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REPORT ON CANADIAN ARCHIVES.
DOUGLAS IBRYMNEIR, AIRCHIVIST,

ible JOHiN CARLING,

Minister of Agriculture,
&c., &c., &.

-I have the honour to present the report on Archives for 1890.

work of makinff transcrints of the State PaDers deposited in the



rly book, kept by Captain Jacques Viger, during the
ed by the Reverend Father Jones, of St. Mary's Jesuit
rt Marceau has contributed an important collectioni of
rnstruction of the Ottawa canais, containing the pro-
proposed changes and modifications of the systein.

:ical Survey, has presented a~ collection of certificates
ie Rey. Andrew Bell, whilst Minister of flundas and
id from 1854 to 1856. whilst Minister at L'Orizrnal, to



A comparatively large proportion of the correepondence relates to Indian,

[hirs;- but the Indian war, led by Pontiac, is only hinted at iii this correspondence,

id that on account of a force of Canadian Militia being raised to co-oporate withi

Le forces to the southward, there being peace with the Indians in the Province of

uebec. Numerous details of the IPontiac war will be found in the calendar of- the

ouguet Papers, published iu the report on Archives for 1889.

Scattered throughout tho volumes are documents of a most important oharacter

,lating to ecclesiastical affairs; the selection of Bishops; the admission of

riests fromn Europe; the dlaims on the Jesuit Estates. In the soties of volumes

aginning at 50-A and eontinuing to 50-H, there is a complete report ou the

roperty of the Jesuits, the resuit of an investigation arising out of the grant of the

states to Lord Amherst, the first Governor of Canada after the conquest.

General Murray, who was Lieutenant Governor at Quebec, had by ne means an

nviable position. It is clear, frem the correspondence, that fromn the beginning

e and the new settiers, the old subjects as thoy were cal]led, were at alineet complete

ariance. IJow far M1urray's sweeping charges against theni are strictly truc is,

rom this censideration, open te doubt. The charges made by them against Murray,,

nd which led te his recafl, are as bitter against him as bis were against them, and

he probability ie that allowance mnust ho made on beth sides for exaggeratiofle
- - i' i:. - Q-f + 1,b4 tqlpn -wit the addresses te Murray



A feeling of hostility, however, existed on the part of a portion of the British
settlers towards the French Canadians, and much discontent was shown at what
they considered undue partiality towards the now subjects. The establishment of
Civil Government, with the extensive powers given to the justices of the peace,soemed to afford an opportunity to indulge this feeling. There was great jealousy
and dislike, too, between the military and civil magistrates, which found vent in the
attack on Thomas Walker, details of which and of the subsequent proceedings are tobe found in the correspondence. A sketch of this affair was published in the report
on Archives for 1888, beginning at page xi, with documents at Note A of the sameeport.

In 1ý65, Murray was recalled, but did not leave till June of the following year,
the duties from that time tili the arrival. of Sir Guy Carleton in September, being
di8charged by Lt. Colonel Irving as administrator. la the report on Archives for1888, at Note B, are the momorials of the Quebec traders, supported by tho morchants
of London, for Murray's recall, with the counter memorial fýorn the seigniors of
Quebec for his retention in the office of Governor. In the former ho is eharged
with enacting vexations, oppressive and unconstitutional ordiuances, with refusing
to listen to remonstrance8 again.st them, and with treating petitionerB with Il rage
-and rudeness of demeanour," and as a climax apparently:

Ris further adding to this by the most flagrant partialities, by fomenting partiesand takîng memures to keep Your Majesty's old and new subjects divided from oneanother by encouraging the latter to appty for judges of' their own nationallanguage."

The seigniors, on the other hand, in their mernorial for Gencral Murray's con-
tinuanpe as governor, spoke of his g6nerosity, and that of his officers; of hiB affabil-
ity; of the justice Of the military courts whieh ho established, and of the tranquillity
they enjoyed uutil the establishmént of civil government, and add.

We Supplicate You, if you will enst your looks on us, to accede to our wishes toretain Mr. Murray as head of this Province, whieh bis valour preserved to you, andwho by bis generosity and mildness has attached the people to him, and to send himback to us.*

The state of uncertainty respecting the administration of justice continued after
Sir Guy Carleton had assuined the government. Ai Note A will be found documents
showing the complaints; further ' remarks on that subject are deferred till thedoeuments in the note are considered.

Sir Guy Carleton had scarcely taken officelwhen ho became involved in adispute
with the Legislative Councillors respeeting hi8 right to select advisers from the
Conneil, instead of consulting the whole body, It was apparently a design on the
part of the new gvvernor to form a privy council, and a determination on the partof the members that all should be placed on an ûqual footing. The remonstrance
waa treated by Carleton with a high hand; ho declined to be dictated to respecting.the mon w4m ho 8hould consult in matter8 regaiding which the consent of theCouneil was not noeossary, and deelared that not ouly would ho consult such mem-
bêrs of the bonneil as ho thought fit, but also such persons not of the Conneil as ho
Dound to be men of good senee and not swayed by party pas8ions,

Now la igupplionz si ellevent bien Jettes les ye= sur nous de le rendre à nos vSur, de le Conservergouverneur en chef de cette Provînee, que ea vileur lui à conservé et dont sa geeerodté et Ba douceur luient attaehé les peuplàdeê et de nous le renvoyer.



Mac ofCretçou's time wMs Qoupied in tri'yhg to bring iuto order and system.
th awso th~e Proinice, regarding which there were dispte from. the beginning of
cii overnmnt. One of his carliost acts was the issue of a proclamation announe..

igta lie had relinquishod, all the. fees and perquisites tbat had previously been,
exce y the Governors. 'Writig to the Chancellor of the Xxohequer, 1e says..

ohtbsds the general principles that Iead him. as Goverrnor General te refuse what
a prvat getleman oiught to doe1lin, there are special reasons applying to Canada
whieh nre this sentiment, adding that there is a certain aprance of dirt, a

srofmanness in exacting fées off every occasion. Th rclmto dda
wit al hefe payable to theo governor, except thoso for lquior lienss it being

annunedtha te attr l hal not be appropriatd to bhis ?rlvate usbts lb
Ccpad nt te ansof the ]eiver Gee~ralofI i ajty eeu in Ithi Pro-
Ci vince, an cose e as pairt of the rvenue an acconted for acordhinl,>
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eeedings in relation to the Act of l'1ý4, the presence of Carleton in London rendering
it unnecessary, as he was in personal consultation with the Ministry on the subject.

For the debates on the Bill of 1774, sec report by Sir Ileury Cavendish.
Compare also the Il Acconnt of the proceedings ...... to obtain a House of Assembly,"
17U, and Il Additional Papers," 1776, both by Baron Maseres.

On the return of Carleton to Quebec on the 18th Septemb'er, 1774, he found the
,Canadians impressed with the strongest sense of the liberality of the Act, but re-
-eeîved at the same time a requisition from General Gage at Boston, for troops re-
quired to proserve order in bis Province. In bis letter, Gage stated that bc looked
forward to the worst, from the apparent disposition of the people and suggested
raising a body of troops in Canada for service in Massachusetts. During the winter,
meetings were called by the agitators for a House of Assembly, which. the l' discreet
people " declined to attend, and which were regarded with much uneasiness by the
French* Canadians. In the meantime the revolt in New England was assuming
large proportions, messengers and others leuving Boston, going or suspected to be
going to Quebec, were searched in order that letters passing between Gage and
Carleton might be intercepted. The Continental Congress met at Philadelphia and
entered into correspondence with the Il natural born subjeûts in Canada, some of
whom. weretrying te stir up the Cànadians to hostility against Government and had
the letter sont by the Congress trànslated, printed and cireulated among the French
,CanadianB. In addition emissaries were sent from. New England with the same
ob ect in view; they boasted of their success and threatened that 50,000 men would be
sent against Canada, who would destroy it with fire and sword should the Canadians
oppose the otber Colonies, or refuse to co-operate with them. In the spring of 1775,
the almost emPtY forts on Lake C4amplain were taken by the rebels, Benedict
Arnold having surprised Fort St. John's, occupied by a detaehment consisting of a
sergent and ten mon, Ticonderoga and the other poste being in an equally defence-
less situation. But for the treacbery of a merchant in Montreal, named Bindon,
the rebel forces would have been eut off, but, owing to the warning sont by this
persani they retreated. and escaped. The Province was in the greateBt confusion;
thero were not 600 men in its whole extent to def end it; the minds of the people
too were, Carleton wrote, poisoned with lies, disseminated by enenlies and by the
friends of the other Provinces, and- the British Americans were full of sedition'The course of evènts May be traced in the calendar of the correspondencoi
in the series Q, and of a large portion of the Series B, the latter of which.
bas been calendared in previous reports, These inclade the rapid occupation of the
Provineeby the rebels, the escape of Carleton to Quebee; the siege; the death of
Montgomery; the recovery of the Province in 1776; Burgoynes expedition in lý7ý
and capitulation; the quarrel of Carleton with Germain and his resignation; the
administration of Haldimand; the conclusion of peace and settlement of the Loyal-
iota; the disaatWaction of the Indians at the terme of the tioaty of 1783, with re-
ports of many of their Couneils. (The correspondence and otbýer documents relat-
ing to this period are in Volumes il to 24 Seriez Q; a 8ummary is given in the

Aîter the peace of 1788, the North-West Company and other I-ndian traders
werê anxioualy employed in sectring a new communication for their trade with the
North-West, which they féared would be interrupted in coneequence of the bounda-

à
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ries settled lby the treaty. Some inform~ation on this subject is given iu the lutro-

ductory remaks te Note C, umder the. titie of I North-Western Explorations."

On the. recail of Haldimand, the. civil arnd iuilitary fauctions of.the governmnut

were divided, Lieut.-Governor Hlamfiton adiisteringtheone snd B3rigadier G?.neral

llsnd amlton thie people of Vermont contintied to press for commercial

~privileges, lnic1uding the. liberty te dispose of their produce in Canada and toexpr

the sanie froni Qutebee. Suseunt oorr pondonce onl the. part of the. Allens,

oopetiug the. reunioii ofY Vemontand the mnuer in which, acrigt eiAln

~the resolution ws a rred iu the. Legislature of Vermont to jonthe Unte tates
shudb. e iu pouncto with tii. documnts respecting the ne ouos betweeu

Vermnt ad Gneral HRaldimn in &nries B, a sumiuary of whieh is in thie

eaeda ftat serisatsready published.

Improvemniits iu the navioaion f the. St. Larnc ere dluring the. gov.rn-

men o Hailonurged hy$the mercan, aud the. agitio was st ooutnuod for
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should prevail, there b6iDg serious diffèrences in their decisions among the courts,judgments in the Courts Of COMmon Ploas being reversed on appeal, on groundswhieh lay at the very foundation Of the system to bc adopte(]. The situation isexprcssed VerY elearly by Lord Dorchester in a dispatch to Lord Sydney Of the 13thJune, 178ý >(No. 17). lie Says: " Two parties have subsisted in this Province eversince the civil law was introduced in SixtY-fouiýy the one zealous for English lawsand for an AssemblyI the other not less anxious tO proserve the present form ofgûvernment -with the aucient laws, eustoms and usages of the country." He thenlaments the unfortunate tinie at wh-ich the -Act of 17ý4 was introduced, when nothingcould bc thought of but self defence, and the absence of a law officer of the Crownwho might have introduced such wise laws as would have satisfied both parties.The addresses of the Loyalists in the new settlements above Montroal expressedthe hopethat they Ini-ht have the same advantages as other settlers in NorthAmerica, which Mr, De Lancy, their superintendent, explained to refer te the tenureoftheland. The existi ng tenure Lord Dorchester hi m self acknowledged to be bard,and the fact of the representation, taken with the acknowledcrment, is signifieant, asit is. scarcely doubtfui that the difference in tenure was one Ozif the causes which ledto the division of the Province, a ineasure to which, Lord Dorchester expressed hisdissen4 when the'tinle carne for its consideration. In respect to the land question,the Governor held very decided opinions. On the question of granting a Ilouse ofAssembly, involving a change in the Constitution, bc counselled delayhis own vi6was to the plan to bc adopted being as yet unformed, but his opinion wa8 tbat a changeof tenure from the foudal to that known as free and eommon soccage, so far as theloyalistawere concerned, was a necessity to meet their wishes and'their deep rootedconvictions. At the f3ame time he desired to check the abuse of large tracts of landbeing held by Îndividuals to the détriment of sottlement, by retaining the quit rentof thîrty pence for each 100 acres on al] holdings of up-wards of 1,000 acres, theprmeà to bc appropriated for the uses of the Provincial Government. That onholdin Es of and below that acroage he proposed should be altoget'her remitted. (SeoDorchester's letter to Sydney of 18th jume, 1787 (No. 18) in Vol. Q. 2ý-2, P. 983,and pétition from the loyalists at page 989.) 5
In thé course of the year 1787, in compliance with au address and petition, aninquiry was ordored intO charges relative to the courts of justice and to the conductof judgea of the Court of common Pleas. The proceedings, which are very volu,MnIous, are giveln, in full in six volumes,. the contente of wbich 29 to 84) arebrîeffy summarised in the caiendar.
'Unofficial communications by -Major George Bockwith with the United StatesGovernment,, in relation tO varions mattets in dispute bêtween Great Britain andthât Govezument are in- Note B. ,ýny remarks relative to the correspondence and40 Okth$t dÔO'ÜmGnts fOrmÎng Pa t of that note will be more conveniently diseu8sedwhen the subiOct Of Relations with the 'United States after the Peace of 1783 isdeAlt with.

The same rematk aPPIÎes to the papers included in Note B, "The Constitu-tional Aùt Of 1791.lI
In June, 1789, Lieutenant Gavernor Ilope diedý and the post was Offered to,Colonel Carleton 

'Yew Brunswickthon IÀ8utenant Governor of and on his declin-ing, Colonel Clarke was to bc ogered tha a his conduct in
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was flot, however, tilt Âugust of the following
L anzd he did flot reaoh Quebec tilli the 7th of
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to te eecuionof your authority as Justices of the Peaee, in which it appears to
thmfrmfat tee xnetorious te be disputed, that Ris Majesty's subjects i general,

but ore artcularly his Canadian siibjects, are daily injured and abused te a degrea
hy are noi logr able te support, tier publie justice endure.

Tbe hpeand believe thth practice upon wbichh thé co 1aints mnade te
thei ae gouned s nt cemmn te that part ef the commnisski wh'ebi is exercised

within ou ditritbt as 'the conduct of every individual dees i seine degree
affct hehonurof hecommisasion itsef~, and as general reforinations ca osenly take

plae udergenralreoltions, they have thought it proper that their seniments
upon hiÈ e hould be comuniiated te. the body at lrge rather thsa te these

magstrtesony wosecoduit has given occao to these comp<aints, no intend-
ing a this t4e domoe than miark~ their hlgh disapprobation of~ tbe patce

itself, and reom n ethed of proceedig wvbleb aoiers te themaswl
ca t o~ anwerthe ends o ustice nd essliable to toeobjec3tiost1he

the .te ss mnfslxpeaed and the .epeu e of which have been se

andtbt (f ssbl) efre the ourt ofQatrSsin breaks up yo ~will
makeandpuýlis inthe most openi maniner, such rgltions as ae ee h

Rnvacs omlind fwhç #t pren previl the b~strcini evr
sio o puli jutie, heoppesionofth poer sutr n the âisbewur ofth

commission i tQfOU
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onceive that no inconvenience wilI foIlow from this, if it is eonfined
Dr sinali debt, and not extended to a process of a criminal nature,

n bail may be deTnanded mueh less to a judgment or an execution,
thout doubt to be executed by the provost marshal, or by persons
m for' whose conduot he is answerable, but in cases where the matter
not amount ta more than 40 or 50, or perhaps 100 lives, it is loading

1 a weiglit it carniot support to serve, aT, suet an expense as the bar.
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and lmite thor fuicons would remain quiescent. On the coxitrary, tlxey mad1e a
vioentstrggl fo the ee of the new law, Âçcording to Sir Guy Carleton'B
statmentte depttion of the magistrates, Wh~o waited oin himx to present a
remnstanc agint the ordinance, they had issued band bills caling a meeting of

thepepl t dscssgrivance, theyhad importuned and eve insulted several French
Candias, ecase hey would not join thaiu. Carleton wa rned theiu that tbey were

as ~ ~ QW ofms ftor w onrm plainly showed the opinin tegrayo
th pble ntrtindof thoir pcedn ID bis letter te Lord Wlsoog of'

th 2thApil 170 CtrltD oeer f pointing out the evils ce by the
lawas dmiistre bythejusice, ays, "thoiugh I hae reat reason to be ists

fiedwiththecondct f soe o thejusices thre ae wrthymenin thiecoms

sinoftepec i oh itrcsan ariuaryinti o ueew



15th of September, 1774, addressed to Lord Dartmouth. After
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mngenerally described s old subjeýts, altliough they were, in reality, a mixtureofvaious uationalities. The petition reeeived 233 signatures in Qixeboc, 246 inMnral and 18 at Tbtee Rivers. A sutnmary, showing the extent of the demande, lagive at age146 of the calendai'. At a meeting held in the, reeldence of theReolta on the 30th Novembe'r, objections were taken to tie petition, whieh ws,cosdrdartile by artile andi the demand for a Ilou'se of Assembly was deolareti te.bho onta to the intereit and wellbeing of the, French Canadians. On the 25thof Feray next (1785) the seigniors andi Ieading men werc authorizd, at meetingshedi h aishes, to aigu a potition against a change in the syateim of g9vern-
men, a asedfor in the p6tition of 24t1i Nov>mber. In the memoria1 agaitiat the~
pla popse, hqy say: "This plan is so uc more qusinbe bsit per

govrnmntandtodetchthe people fromn the, submiss thy have always ahowu

Telylst~s and isbane troops 'were, however, naiao moig for a change ofcontiutin.On tellth of April, 1786, Sir Jo~hn Johsn tb&ei in Lnope
sented ~ ~ a <iinsge ythe aficr on behalf of the disbanded trop ettled on Àthelans aov Motrelpraying for a change iu the' tenure of lnand for the,
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its of Canada mnust bc attended. to in everyt hing like a change of
-A-. +lia nw nfr a4iynci ý fva Pamnýf.±l-1inn -wâ fu'a



ton, nd aginsti ro the <Joanty of Wentworth and fro mu Thorold, the tone of
allthepettios sowig the jealousy that existed botween the two Provincesa and

thecerainy tat it would iiicrease rather than dimnish, to judge by the sentiments
expesedinthe arious petitions.

Thenex prpoition ook4ig towards a union of the Pr~ovinces were tIh988 m~ade
by Lrd Drham i bs report on Canada. T1hese were three in numiber. Ilis
Lordhip uggetedtht the'new systern msigbt consist oither (1) of a Foeral
unin o al te Povnce, aoW of thor etai its own. spare Legislature
and~ ~~ al h oes o pca dolegaed to, the Feeral authorlty; or (2) a lois

lative nio wih all the powers whi<ch the. termn implias; or (3) the uilo n of Upper
and owe Candawhih latte~r 'wa the. plan aoted.
A moeetne non of the Provinces was, fron t me to time, spoken of in

genra trns, utnodente la wa sugetd In 183 a eommittee of the~





A sketch by Ben~jamin and Joseph Frobisher of the progress of the trade is at
pae50 of Note C to this report, 80 that it would bo a work of supererogation to repeat

ithr.That and the other correspondance are, therefore, simply referred to.
Th orrespondance published in the report for 1889 refers (with thieexception ofth jura of Laverendrye) to a proposed expedition apparently in the iuterests of

the udso's ay o<mpany;~ that in the report for 1888 relates to the North-West
Compay, ad bht in this report te propositionsw made on beblf of theaine comparly..
Th.oiyof the Hudson's Bay Co. was to draw the Indiaua to their posts or fatçries

on he oat, at whi«h they disposed of the Uroduce of their winter liant, returxing
to teir unti gruds with the> goods they 1had reelved in exobauge. The-
reaon ivn fr tispractice was, that it prevernte4 auxumer huting, thuac~ting s

and,~~~ ~ ~ inadto ha nytewnter, that las the mos4 vaub furs were brought
to hefacores.Th aden of the. North-West Copany, oerldtachn-
of oliyandto heestabliament of train posts te i t riorlu meet the~

The~~ ~ heduresofteNrhWesCopn wer a Motel wh>ere $Jlse of'theparner wh ac e sgens maaed the geealaQa f th4 copny h
othrsknwn s intering psrtnera, w.r disriute at the varions posts in the

thecot o tansor byth Otaw tohae been $64 foreaeh eanoe. the value at
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in the r



shor of he O taw t the Gtieu, thence to the Chaudière. Returning by t~he

the apid, bu th acouirt of this part of the journey is too indefiite te Pei-mit of
hisexat rutebeip tra.od. His repport~ la entitled: A desription~ of the couty

and andin te Rver above Oearryo &o. viz.P
Half~~~ a egea ov arryo (Carillon) th~e land le good but somewha stony theTiiberMale ndBeech we poeeded u teais, fount recryi 1cs

theLan i may pacs vrygoduntil wet to the head of the Rapis theouil-'tan coss nartrve n cninue to the Red Pivot- about four mie Vo heRapis onthe orthsid of the Grand R~iver. ]?ron tb. above Reod Rivere montais cntiue eartheBan ofthe iêUver for about î a ,League, hncoe'brle wie cotiue a out wo oaues lngh ad Lgue i Beath
Bac a e B rr n aou tans. Th s i si rl yi l y e cp i h t oR v r

thresad. NoTim bt alS rc olas b un eau r mtec
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Aswl oseeu by the answer of Sir James Carmichael Smyth to General Manu
(NoteD p. 3) h opoes~ in the stronget terms Lieut. Coloniel By's propoas

Ilssl idea it i apparent, was to provide for iiUtary tra.nspot commrilcn
vetLiece ubie n i view of no importance. "A. canal of 2 feet broadtho 4oc," lie

,sasIl il pas un boatse the cr*aft cf the country, and *ill pay for its construction."
Andagin I 1done se» ay beuefit to be drved from a greterI breadth witIiout

a crreponingdeph.Locks of 20 feet in breadth will afford eer advtage;

a arercaalwillnee pay, will cost a proiiu ism anid will notafr ors

ý Te lstpargrah f hiletter is vry cear as to hise>ntire disreg foro9m-
mercal onsdertios. e aaye> IlIt does not aperto me that Lieut. Colne

bastakn juicousiw of the military féaue of thedf sofCnaai

propsin toimpovethenavgaton o th rier romLak Chmplin o et

Lawenc. I hocoud ad t th im emnsi olnmypnoh or
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wide by108feet long. £544,676.2.9ý
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Ontheê2t of July, 1783, General Wa*shington, dating his letter from HEead
Quarers Husons River," wrote t~o General1 ialdimniad tIhat he had been instructed.

Unite Staeoiippid by the troops off Ris Britsaiaie Mjsty nd from whioh
CI is ajety' topsare to be withcrawn, figreeably to thre 7tli Artie leof the

CI ~ ~ Prvsoa ray, Bvl 7,p.21,adta e hiad desird the Baron e Àd.
Stuen ho wa he berof the letter, to make ail the ncsayarneet

forobtinig ossssin f the posts and fortreisses on the north wetr froeitie of
theTerit qtofthe Unidted Sae. Thedean pr>esented, however, inluednl

theposswheevr stuted wihnthe boudre sagreed on. TeBrnd
Stebenwrte ro Ch by on the 3rd ofAuus th he hadarrived thr obis

disusson n he ubjctof the issaiov was verbal, but th ubsqetletr o
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The osts thus h.ld were those of Detroit, in Michigan Miohuiimakinak, on
Lake Huron; Fort Erie, on Laket Erie;, Niagara, Oswego andt OswegatQhie, in th~e

Stt f New York; Pointe au Fer and D1atciman's Point, on Lake Chiamup1ln

<The iretention of thes posts was it is clear, a measure satpted iu consequence
ofthe, non-fulêlmeut of Articles IV aud VI of the treaty. These were positive. By

artcl Vitwasa&ee tat onros hould earnestly reemnd to the respective
Staes o povie or the restitution of ail esats righs andu paroperties which bad

bee coficatd, elngn te Bri4tish subjects an o pss laws, consistent wit
jutie ndeuiyaswelas with th pirit of coclain AsCnrs ln

coud nýgtewith frinpowers, Ge t rti y this aril lf h qeto

Mr.Jefersn, t adat s euent tothose in the documetnNt E, thtthe
Unied tats hd oinIy agee to recommend and ha ouê caio htefc
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Mr. Madison in these early days of the Republic and the hostility ho cherished
towards Great Britain, with which peace had been so, recently concluded.

The connection of other subjects treated of in the documents is not so readily
apparent as those concerning Indiau affàirý, the retention of the posts and commer-
cial relations, yet it is even more important.

Tri Note E p. 108, is-a proposal presented to, the French Minister in America,
forwarded by him to the Court of Franco, for the acquisition , of Louisiana, from.
Spain. It would ho out of place here to speak of the early struggles of France,
and Spain for the possession of that country. In the second volume of Dumont's
Mémoire historique sur la Louisiane is au account of those, and of the occupation of
that country by the French, who, in addition, had at that time possession of Canada,
Cape Breton, &c., the Spaniards bolding Mexico, New Grenada and the two Floridas,
Virginia, in the neighbourhood of Florida, being a British possession. The treaty
following on the conclusion of the war in 1760 made a complote change in the
ownership of the French and Spanish territories. The preliminary articles of peace
were aigned at Fontainbleau and afterwards embodied in the Treaty of Paris of 10th
February, 1ý63; but the King of France, by a separate convention with Spain, and
as an act of acknowledgment of the sacrifices made by that power for the restoration
of peace, caded Il in entire possession, purely and simply, without exception, to His

Catholie Majesty and his Successors, in perpetuity, all the country known under
the naine of Ijouisiana, as well as New Orleans and the island in which. that place

In the definitive treaty of peace no mention was made of this beparate conven-
tion. The seventh article, after describing the limits between the British and French
territories on the eontinent of Ameriea continues: Il And for this purpose, the most

Christian King codes en full right, and guarantees to his Britannic Majesty, the
river and port of the Mobile, and everything which. he possesses, or ought to
pouess, on the left aide of the river Mississippi, except the town of New Orleans,

"and the iBland in whieh it is situated, which shall remain to France," the free navi-
gation. of the Mississippi being guaranteed to both nations.

By the 19th article of the treaty the island of Cuba was restored to Spain and
Great Britain obtained " Florida, with Fort St. Augùstin and the Bay of Pensacola,

as well as all tbat Spain possesses on the continent of North America to, the south-
ea8t of the River Mississippi 'and that in the most ample manner
and fc)rm." By this cession the British dominion in North America, extended,

in IJKS, from Hudson's Bay to the mouths of the Mississippi. The proclamation
issued by Hie Britannie Majesty dated on the 7th of October, 1763, established four
governinents over this extensive territory, namely, Quebec, East and West Florida
and Grenada, the limits of which. were set out in the proclamation.

The poemssion of Louisiana by Spain gave that power an immense terrîtory,
whieh -extended from the Mississippi to the Pacifie Ocean'. Louisiana itself is
de8cribed in 1163 a8 Il bounded on the south by the Gulph of Mexicý ; on the East

by Carolinâ, and by a part of Canada; on the west by New Mexico and by Canada
on the north. In part it extends, without aby assignable bounds to the TerrS
jncognitS, adjoining te, Hudson's Bay." This was, however, bdore the cression of

Fjorida$ the whole territoryon both aides of the Missisbippi, betwen the northezm
lakes and the Gulph of Mexico, and botween the Mexican and Alleghany Mountains
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haig~ bee peiosy inue1uded in~ the 1totm LouisiaiI&, whih mut bc borne i mid,
or th coe netioei betweeti it and Ca&nada caunot bc fuly uxîderstood. Large
Seteets of Canadianq, who bad gone to Louisiana, flocked to the Illinois, att 4te
Yreots ofitsfrilJitv, in spite of the difficulides and hards4dps they hiad to eoiifront

On terwy to what they were le4. to believe was a ]?aradise.
The esso of he western prt of Louiisiana to Spain was kopt secetan the

Frech nhaitpts oni the catr side of theê MisIsisppi, which hadbeen traiiaferred
tO rea Brtai, bandond their lands and uioved ito what they believed tob

stil Fenc teritry.May of th Canadin and Acdan repard to remove
to ouii until t.y loarned of the transfer to pibtterpr of the~
trasfe chnge thir destination~. It would bo Wide to speclte on theanei
the ondtio of ffars n this contLient whioci would baWve reute ro h

Miraios othe outh of the C nnnd Adian
Byth fft atileofth tety of peoeii183bewee ratBiai n

'Possession ofbt a fteMsisppi. It swthiswhcgivesipotnci

reltin t Cnaianafair, o he etle eo Ketuky enOfhotf



country believed had been sacrificed by the timorous policy of the Fe deral Govern-
ment, might have driven that State into an alliance with Great Britain as the most
probable solution Of the difficulty.

This sketch seems to bc a necessary introduction to the reports of the unofricial
agent, who was employed in the absence of any . resident recognized diplomatie
agent from Great Britain to the United States. The American side of part of the
conversations reported on is given by several of the leading politicians, whose
memoirs have been published, the fullest details being found in the Il Works of
Alexander J:Iamilton." As that collection is difficult to obtain, copious extracts are
bore given, so that a comparison of the two accounts may be made. (For these I
am indebted to the kiiidness of Mr. Worthington C. Ford.) The following com-
munications on the subject were made by Mr. Alexander Hamilton, then Secretary
of the Treasury, to the President, General Washington.
MEMORANDUM Of the substance of a communication made on Thursday, the oighth

of July, 1790, to the subscriber, by Major Beckwitb, as by direction of Lord
Dorchester.
Major Bockwith began by stating that Lord Dorchester had directed him to

make bis acknowledgments for the politeness which had been shown in respect to
the desire ho -had intimated to pass by New York in bis way to England ; adding
that the prospect of a war between Greet Britain and Spain would prevent or defer
the exoeution of bis intention in that particular. He next proceeded to observe,
that. Lord Dorchester bad been informed of a negotiation commenced. on the other
side of the water , through the agency of Mr. Morris, mentioning, as the subscriber
understood, princi aliT by way, of proof of Lord Dorchester's knowledge of the
transaction, that er. Morris had not produced any regular credentials but merely a
letter from the President directed to himsolf. -that some delays had intervened,
Partly on account of Mr. Morrisls absence on a trip to Hollànd, as was understood;
and that it was not improbable those delays and some other circumstanees May
have impressed Mr. Morris with an idea of backwa-rdne8s on the part of the British
Ministry; tbat His Lordship, howeýer, had directed him to say that an inférence of ' J
this sort would not, in bis opinion, be well founded, as ho had reason to bolieve that
the Cabinet of Great Britain entertained a disposition not, only towards a friendly
Intoi-course, but towards an alliance with the United States. Major Beckwith thon
proceeded to speak of the particular cause of the expected rupture between Spain
and Britain, obser-ving it was one in which all commercial nations must be supposed
tofavourtheviewsofGi-eatBritain. Thatitwasthet-oforepresumedshouldawar
take lace, tbat the United States would find it -to ho their intere3t to take part
with 4reat Britain rather than with Spain.

Major Bockwith concluded with producing a letter signed Il Dorchester," which
letter contained ideas similar to those ho had expressed though in more parded
terms, and without any allusion to instru6tions frorn the British Cabinet. This letter,
it is now recollected, hints at the non-exeeution of the treaty of peace on our part.

On the subscriber remarking the circumstance that bis letter seenâed ÏO speak
onlythegentimenteofHisLoi-dshi i'Jaj'OrBeckwithropliedthutwhateveri-easons
there might be for that course of proceeding in the present stage of the business, it
was to be presumed, that His Lordship knew too well the, ýonsequence of such a
stop, to have taken it without a prWous kaowledge of the intentions of the Cabinet.

Major Beckwith afterwards mentioned that7lord Dorchener had board with
great concern of some déprédations committed by some Indians on Our *eâternier., That ho had. wisfront -hed it to ho bolieved that nothing of this kind had recoived
thé1east cortutenatice from him. That, on the contrary ho bad taken every proper
opportunity of inculcating upon the Indians a pacifie Isposition towatds uB; and
that as soon as ho had beard of thé outrages latoly committed ho liait sent a mes-
sage to endeavor to prevent them That Hi Los rdship had underistood tbat the
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Indians alluded to were a banditti, composed chiefly or in a great part of Creeks
or Cherokees, over whom ho had no influence, intimating at the same time that theso
tribes were supposed Io bc in connection witli the Spaniards.

He statedý in the nextplace, that RisLordship had been informed that a Captain
Hait, in our service, and a Mr. Nimble, and indeed some persons in the treaty at
Fort Irarman, had thrown out menaces with regard'to the posts on the frontier, and
had otherwise held very intemperate language; which, however, His Lordship con-
sidered rather as effusions of iiidividual feelings, than as the effects of any instruc-
tion frorn authority.

A. HAMILTON.

July 22, 1790.
On Thursday, the 22nd instant, 1 had a second interview with Major Beckwith,

in which I spoke to him nearly ab follows :
I have made the proper use of what you said to me at our last interview.
As to what regards the ébjects of a general nature mentioned by you, though

your authority for the purpose froin Lord Dorchester is out of the question, and
though I presume from HisLordship's station and character, and the knowledge he
appears to have of what is passing on the other bide of the water, with regard to
Mr. Moi-pis, that the step lie bas taken' through you is conformable to the views of

our Cabinet, and not without its sanction; yet you are no doubt sensible that the
usiness presents itself in a shape which does not give the proper authenticity to

that fact, and is wholly without formality. Yon must also be sensible that there is
a material différence between your situation and that of Mr. Morris. His creden-
tials, though not formal, proceed from the proper source; yours are neither formal
iior authoritative.

This state of things will, of coui-se, operate on what I am going to say on the
sub
Staject. As to what relates to friendship botween Great Britain and the United

th tes, 1 conceive myself warranted in declariDg that there is in the Government of
is country a sincere disposition to concur in obviating with candor and fairness all

ground of misunderstanding which may now exist in reference to the execation of
the late treaty of peace, and in laying the foundation of future good understand-
ing, by establishing liberai terms of commercial intercourse.

As to alliance, this opens a wide field. The thing is susceptible of a vast
variety of forms. Tis not possible to judge what would bc proper or what could te
done, uniess points wore brought into view, If you are in a condition to mention
particulars, it may afford. botter ground of conversation.

I stopped bore fer an answer.
MajorSeckwith replied, that lie could say nothing more precise t a he bad

ali.,ady donc.
That being the case (coutinued 1), 1 can only say, that the thing is in t00

general a form to admit of a judgment of what may be eventually admissible or
practieable. le the 8ubject &hall héreafter present itself to discussion in an authentie
and pro or sha e, 1 have no doubt we &hall be ready to anewer freely upon it, and
yon wilfnaturWýly conclude that wù shall be disposed to pursue whatever sLall appear
under allcireurnstances to be our interest, as far as ni ay eonsist with our honour. At
prosent I would not mean either to r" or repre8s expectation,

Major Beckwith seemed to admit that as things were circumstanced nothing
explicit could be expected, and went on to make some observations, which 1 under-
stood as having for object to soand whether there existed any connection between
Spain and us; and whether the questions with regard to the Mississippi wore settled.

-Perceiving thie, I thought it best to avbid an appearance of mystery, and to
doclare without hositation;

That there was no particular conneetion between Spain and the tnited Ètates,
within my knowledge, and that it was a matter of publie notoriety, that the questions
filluded to wore still unadjusw."
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The rest of our conversation chiefly consisted ofassurances on my part, thatthe
menaces which had been mentioned by hirn as having been thrown out by some
individuals with regard Io the western posts were unauthorized, proceeding probably
from a dégrée of' irritation which the détention of the posts bad produced in the
minds of many; and of a repetition, on his part, of the assurances whieb bc had
before given of Lord Dorchester's disposition to discourago Indian outrages.

Somothing was said respecting the probable course of military operations in
case of a war between Britain and Spain, which Mr. Beckwith supposed would bc
directed towards South America - alleging, howevor, that this was mere conjecture
on his part. I hinte.d cautiously our dislike of any enterprise on New Orleans.

A HAMILTON.
Note by A. H.-Mr. Jeffèrsoý was privy to this transaction, The views of the

Government were to discard suspicion that any engagements with Spain or inten-
tiOns hostile to Great Britain existed - to leave the ground in other respects vagile
and open, so as that in case of rupture between Great Britain and Spain the United
Stat6s ought to be in the best situation to turn it to.account, in référence to the
disputes.between them and Great Britain on the one hand, and Spain on the other.

Hamilton to Washington.

NEW YORK, 30 September, 1790.
SIR,-l had latoly a visit from a certain gentleman *, the sole object of which

was to make some observations of a délicate nature concerning another gentleman
employed on a particular errand; which, as they were doubtless iiitended for your
ear (and, such as they are, ought to be known to you), it is of course rny duty to
COMMU7aiCat$.

He began (in a manner somewhat embarrassed, which betrayed rather moýýe
than ho seemed to discover) by telling me that in diffèrent companies when ho had
happeued to be in tbis oity (a cinumstance, by the way, very unlikely) ho W
board it mentioned that that other gentlemaie was upon terms of very great intimacy
with the représentative of a certain Court at the one where he was employed,
and with the head of the party opposed to the minister, 7 and ho proceeded to saYthat if there wore any symptoms of backwardness or coo nées in the minister, it had
Occll'Ted tO him that they might possibly be occasioned by such an intîmacy ; that
ho bud no intimation however of this being the case, and that thé idea suggasted hy
him WaS more matter of conjecture ; that ho did not even know it was a tact that
the intimacy subsisted. But if this should be the case (said he), you will readdy

i'n ine that it cannot ho calculated to inspire confidence or facilitate free commu-
nizion. It Would not be surprising if a very close connection with the reprosen-
tative of another po-wer should beget doubts and-reserves ; or if a very famihar in-
tercourse with the heud of the opposition should occasion préjudice and distance.
Man, after all, is but man - and thougki the Minister has a great mind, and is as
little likoly as most mon to'entertain ifliberal di8ti-usts or jealousies; yet there is no
saying what migbt ho the effect of ijuch conduct upon him. it is hardly possible
not to bave some diffiderice of those who s"m to be very closely united with our
p6litical 01- personal enemies or rivals. At any rate, such an inti macy,' if it exists,
can do no good, may do some harm.

This, as far as I recollect, was the substance of what ho said. My answer was
as follows:-

1 have never board a syllable, Sir, about the matter yon mention. It appears
to, me, bowever, very possible that an intimacy with both the persons you mention
May exist; with the tint, because the %ituation of' the parties, had naturally pro-
dueed such an intimaey wbile both were in this country, and to have dropped and

t Gouverneur Morris.
Luzerne, the French Minker in London.

lu c"fles JAMeg Fox,
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avie t then wou14 iiot bave beoei without difficulty, on the. score of politees
adwoiild have worii an extraordiary anid mysterious aspect. With thelatf.m

te patronage of Amwericaa affair whichis iinderstood to bave been uniforn y ithe
par of that gentlemani, and, in sonie degree, from a similarity of dispositions and

chratesbtii tbrilliant men, mnil of ivit and genius; bo>ti fondt of the. p1easres
of ocity.It s t behopd tat pperaneswldic admit of so easy a outo

wil no pnWov an bbtacle to anything which nintuat intere8t ditatesi. It is impo8-
sibe tatthee an bc aythig 4rong.

Herpiedthat ie cetiy had no idathat thie ol be anytbing wog
but th tv tiftes otn mar great affairs, b.e tbougbt it b.s t impa to me bi

cojcue, that suc us mig b aeof ta sbud be ougtavsbe
Ihave thehonor to bc,&

An~~~ exrc rmte0Wiig f Thomas Jeferson " Vl x, .49,wil



and our readiness te join them in guaranteoing the independence of those conutries ?
This might save us from a war, if Great Britain respected our weight in a war; and
if she does not, the object would place the war on popular ground with us.

2. As te England?-Say to Beckwith,-
That as te a treaty of commerce, we would prefer amicable to adversary

arrangements, though the latter would be'infallible, and in our own power: thatour
ideas are, that such a treaty should be fou nded in perfect reciprocity, and would,
therofore, ho its own prioc: tbat as to an alliance, we can say nothing till its object
ho shown, and that it isnot te bc inconsistentwith existing engagements: that in the
event of a war between Great Britain and Spain, we are disposed to bc strictly neu-
tral; that, however, we should view with exti-eme uneasiness anyattempts of oither
power to seÎze the possesmions of the other on oar frontier, as we consider our own
saféty interested in a due balance between our neighbors. [It might ho deemed
advantageous to express this latter sentiment, because, if there be anï différence of
opinion, in their couneils, whether te bond their force against North or outh America,
or the islanclB (and certainly there is room for différence), and if those opinions bc
nearly balanced, that balance ought te ho determined by the prospect of having an
enemy the more or less, aceording to the objeet they should select.]
July 12th 1790.

A rought draught of -this paper was found among Jefferson's manuscripts
differing in detailsfrom the documentprinted above. That part of it which relates
to, the communièation to bc made te Major Bockwith will show to, some extent, the
différence between the draught and the revised version. It is as follows (See
Worthington C, Ford's 'l Winnowings in American History

As to England say te B.
That as te a treaty of commerce we hd never desired it but on ternis of perfýet

reCiprocity. That therefore we never thought to give any prire for it but itsolf.
That we had wished for it to avoid giving matual bounds te the commerce of

both nations.
But that wehavè the fneasures in our own power which may save us from loss.
That am to the alliance they propose, i t would involve us against France and

Spain.
And considered even in a moral view, no price could repay such an abandonment

of character.
That we are truly disposed to remain strictly neutral. Tho' we must contessy

we shd view in a very serions light attem ts to extend thomselves along our
frontier, and destroy all balance in our neighChood.

[The latter sentiment it might ho advantageou8 to express, beeause if thore ho
any difference of op'n in her couneils whethèr te bond thoir force against North or
South Amorica (and cortainly thore is room for différence) and-if t ose operations
ho nearly balenced, the pomibility of drawing an enemy the more n themselved,
might determine the balance].

It has been difficult to obtain information respqeting , Major George Beckwith,
who was the porson employed as an unoffléial diplomatie agent and whose reports
form the large proportion of the documents in Note E. Mr. Worthington 0. Ford,
wh.o hEý made a mpecial atudy of that poriod in the history of the United States
during which Major Bockwith wu engaged on h.is confidential mission, in anewer to,
a request 1 addressed to him, wrote tbat ho was not a little puzzled himsolf, but

stated that George Beckwith wati a son of MajorGenerâl John Beckwith, ofYorlohire,
regarding whom there was a story. that ho had offéred his servieeq to the Amoricans

at the boginning of the Itevolatio-narY War, but the Étory seams tO me W be very

doubtfal. George, the officer in, question, was, according to Mr. Ford, connected

with the Germau troops under Knyphausen iý 1779Y and in 1781 served under the



3ey ; that in 1782 ho was aide-de-camp to Sir Guy Carleton,
Le was closely attached to Sir Guy. The fact that ho was
in New York and the Jerseys is a snfficient reason whv
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7Mr amiltoti, who is at the head of the. Treasury and Finance.
S. Mr. Ha!y, Judge of the. Commron Pleas for the (Jounty of Plattsiirg, in the

Stat of New York*.
9. Mfr. PayDe, of Ohimuey Point in Vermnot.,

10.fr. Patterson, a xuember of the. Senate.

12. Mfr. Jay, Chief Justice.
13r. Telfaii-,~ a erchant of Great~ Britain.

14. Mfr. Scott, a member of the. iouse of Representatives, froin the counties of
Ponsyvanawest of the. Alleghany Mountain.

15 r ge f New Jersey. oNw c
16 r aylor, hrf ote Con f Clinoi, in h SaeofNw ok

1.M.Rchr Heny Lee, a Senator from~ Virgna

20.Mr.Isac Sermnholding, or havig hld an appcintment under Congrs
of urvyoron hepart of Cnecticut, and hain commanded a régiment in the.

army~~ ~~ ofteUntdStts

22.Mr Koxbrthr e, heSereary at War, appoi-nted Cnsulfor the oto



in Canada with those ini the Southern possessions of Spain,

for the present seoins to bc a sufficient supply of armis and
lhemselves against the encroachments of the States, and the
whieh they conceive their numbers te be adequate had they
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NOTE A.

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.,

No. 1.-SIR GUY CARLETON TO LORD E[ILLSBOROUGH.

(Canadian Archive8, Series No. 7.,page 7.)

QuFBFe 2Sth March 1170
Xy LoRD 1

Herewith inclosed, I transmit to your Lordship an Ordinance, just published to
correct the ill consequences of the clause therein repealed, and to put an end to the
im ropeT and oppressive use made thereof in some Parts of this Province, a measure

ecoz so necessary to the Ease and Happiness of the People, and in the end to
the King's Interests, that it would have been highly injudieious to have either
delayed or suspended their Reliefany longer.

YourLordship has been alread informed that the Protestants who have settled
.or rathersojourned here since the glonquest, are com. osed only of ýý'raders, disbanded
Soldiers, and officers, the latter one or two excepteT below the Rank of Captain;
of those in the Commission of the Peace, such as prospered in Business, could not
give up their Time to sit as Judges, and when several firom. aceidents and ill Judged
11adertakings, became Bankrupts, they naturally sought to repair thoir broken
Portunes at the expense of the People; Hence a variety of Schemes to increase the
Busins8s and their own Emoluments, Bailiffs. of thoir own. creation, mostly French

.:soldiers, oither disbanded or Deserters, dispersed through the Parishea with blank
Catchinz nt eve little Feud or Dissension among the People, exciting

t'hem on to, their 'Éuin, a7in a manner forcing them to litigate, what, if left to
themselves, might have been easily, accommodated, putting thom toextravagant
ÇoAts for the Recovery of very amall sum8, their Lands, at a time there is the
greùtest searcity of money, and consequently but few Purchasers, exposed to, hasty
sales for Payrnent of the most trifling Debts, and the money ai f these i5ales
consumed in exhorbitant Fees, whils the Creditors reap little. Benofit from the
Destruction of thoîrunfortunate Debtors; This, my Lord, is but a very faint sketch
of the Dîstresses of the Canacliansand the cause of much Reproach to our national
Xui3tice, and the Kings Government.

In My last Tour through the Country, the outery of the People was generatithe inolosed oo-py of a Letter I recelved, at my mturn to, this Place, from a very
sensible old CaÈtain. of the Xilitia, is exactly the Language of all 1 met in this Pro-

rèss, and sonie reunt instanceoi could be brought of their BeMdtance to, OfficerB of Aýtiétice, acting illegally indeod, a strong syraptom a the'Meng Many 0 rs of thoir
Patience beinz ne exhausted.

But amoýg otheýr Reasons, bosides the foregoing, (whieh 1 am apt to beliewrd8hi will h ' ver think fally aufficicint) thaï, might be âlledýouýr IA ip 1 ._ged for the zî
e#,ýdiency o? redacing the Latices of ihe Peaee to neurly the sanie ilower they ý,î
lem in Rnglaùd,, and of reriving Part, of the àntient mode of administering Juitice
in this Provincet there wüs one which had. due'weiiht, alid that wàs the cohfugiàtiý'ariàDg fýo F différent 1;ýf@dietionz, all - etî80 ma d'ffé mt Ideu ana

'Xotions, to the greaýPerplexity of the honest new
of which. the exainini and ill designi amn tbem did no le

-,t4oir advantage; andif Îýur Ijordih:ip onfy pro, thM the new idants herè,
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since the Conquest came not only from all Parts of the King's extensive Dominions,but from all Parts of the World beside, there is no great Roason to wonder at that
variety of sentiment in Regard to what is right or wrong, and that in general being
men of no great Learning or extraordinary abilities, they should conform their
notions of Justice, to what' they had formerly seen practiced, rather than to the
present ciretimstances of things in tÉis Province.

By the present Plan, it is intended, that the King's Judges, paid by the Crown,mai in future chiefly, if not altogother, take cognizance of matters of Property,which of course, will produce a greater uniformity in the Administration of Justice,and as these Gentlemen enjoy Salaries, it will be more inctimbent upon them, in point
of Interest, as well.as for their Ronor and Reputation, to give Satisfaction to the
Publick, >than A ever can be upon those, who for their daily subsistence depend
meerly upon the 'Emolument of Ogice, which it will cousequently ever be their
Interest to enh ance,

No. 2.-LETTRE D'UN ANCIEN CAPITAINE DE MMICE,

(Archives canadiennes, série Q., vol. page 55).

D'YAMASKA, le 3 juillet 1169.

supplie tres respectueusement votre Excellence d'agréer la
liberté rend de lui faire mes humbles representations, sur le sujet que j ai
déja M 'honneur de lui comnin » 1 affaires qui dépendent principalement
de la justice ; Il servit un bien de a derniere consequence qu'il plut a votre Excel-
lence de prendre coianoi8saDce de la maniere d'agir des personnes etabli pour admi-
1118trer les décisions qui se présente journellement dans les procès mal tentés au
..préjudice de tout le pauvre peuple qui se trouve aecablè et ruiné totalement par les
rajustiees qui lui sont faites ; on ne voit tous les jours que procés sur procés, pour
:des choses de néant, pour vingt ou trente sole o*fOrme un procés qui se monte le
plus souvent a 40, 50 et 60 livres, par la multitude dé fi-ais qui sont fait a ces Jauvre$
ge'48, par le- moyen des sergents d'ordres qui sont établie par l'autorité di Vessieurs108 juges de paix ; cet sergents la, Monseigneur, sont des agresseurs de procés trés
injustoBi ils subornent le pauvre peuple qui n'en sçait pas plus long, a faireý donner'
des, ordres les une aux autres, qu'ils ont toutes preste sur eux en bl -anc, dont.il n'y. a
que les noms du demandeur et du deffendeur a ajouter et le quantieme du jour de là 'Acoinpositioný ainsi j'en envoye une par curiosité a Votre Excellence, pour en juger
ee, qu'Elle lui pIaîi,ýa ; il arrive trés souvent qu'une' même personne a plusieurs ordres

À répondre a diferentes cours pour le intine jour et comme 'c'est une chose impos-
sible que cela seý puisse fàire, on les ýéondamneF3 tout de suite par deffaut; Ensuitte dequoi, les S ents d'ordre saisissent. enléventierg vendent tout ce que ces pauvres gens,peuvent avoir z eu e tout donné a moitié prix et mème au quart 'de la justevaleur des effets il arrive trés souvent, que lorsque ces prétendus sergeâte
vont faire leur saisie aux maisons, s'il n'y a personnè et que les portes soient $ërmésIlà font fZacti(.111 pour eaitrel. PB di 8 maisons,dans 1 te ai Ce qui reýr4sente des -voleUl
manifeste,'et reduisent 10e pauvres habitants a la derniiere mendicité, si les. ý effets

ýMaiýsiOs etenlevées ne sont m, 13 kfIsant pour atteindre à payer les smmes qu'on
exige d'eqx par la multituL des frais qu'on leur a fait tantpôbr Io transpor't des

'VoYageg des Sergents, qu>autrenient, on obtient des prises de corps contre euxle ýpres$1 avoir dépouillés de tout ce 4u'il pouvoient ùvoirptposseder au Monde ta-ntmEmbleà qüe.lenrs Bestiaux ; ilC3 se 4ontissont à la lh de leur personne r acheér.. 1 
Uleur tira:tnie Je Mau 0-L'sj* 1ý&Mâlis Lui Mouseigneur! deyous faire le, récit
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This new Disposition will indeed occasion some additional Expence to Govern-
ment untill a Provincial Revenue can bc settled, as another Judge must of course be
appointed, and that on account of the oit-cuits they are hence forward to take within
their respective Districts, both for the sake of administering Justice, and to see that
nothing Detrimental to the King's Interests is carrying on among the People, I
have thought proper to make an addition of fifty Pounds a year to each of those
already established.

I am with much Respect and Esteem,
Your Lordship's most obedient and

Most Humble Servant,
GUY CARLETON.

The Earl of Hillsborough,
One of Ris Majesty's principal Secretarys of State.

LETTER FROM AN -EX-CAPTAIN OF MILITIA.

(Canadian Archives, Series ol. 7, page 55.)

(Tramlation.)

YAMAsKA, 3rd July, 1769.

MY LORI),

I very respectfülly beg Your Bxcellency to pardon the liberty I take in
ruaking my humble representations on'the subject I have already had the honour
Io communicate respecting the affairs chiefly depending on the administrationof justice. It would be a benefit of the greatest conseq d 98uence shoul it pleYour Excellency to take cognisance of the manner in which persons act who are
commissioned to carry out the décibions daily given in unfounded suits to the
prejudice of this poor oppressed and totally rained by acts of injustice.Every daymay be seen peope'only sait upon suit for nothing; for twenty or thirty sous
suits are entered, which usually mount up to 40; 50 and 60 livres, 0 o
multitude of expenses heaped. on these poor people by the.bailiffi appointed by the
authority of the justices of the peace. These bailiffs are instigators of uniust suits;
they entice the poor people who know nothing of the matter to get writs agailist
each other; those writs the bailiffs carry in blank, which require only the addition
of the names of the plaintiff and defendant and the date of the appearance. 1 send
one as a curiosity for Your Excellency to judge of it. It oftenhappens that a single
person has several citatioins to answer at different courtt3 on the saine day, and as it
is 1 ossible that he can do so, lie is'at once eondemned by default. Thereupon the
huili-9 seize carry off and sell everything these poor people may be possessed of,
the wholè Iýing dispèsed of at a ha-If -and even ait a Iýurth of the roal value'
Prequently, when these alleged baffiffis go to make a seizw-e, should there be no one

the house and the doors fooked, they break them open togetin; the e e manifest.
robberiels whieh reduce the poor peasant to the lowest beggai If thegoods SeIzed
and carried off are not sufficuent to dWharge the multitude of coets laid on for the
travelling charges of. the bâiliffi and other * e, a warrant of impi-18onmeàt is
obtained, and thus after having been robbed of all they have and posseois in the wýérld.
thoir 1"urnîture as well as theïr cattle the*r rsons are finally laid hold of as a ýguàr-
antee that the tyronny eay be compiete. iw"ould never finish were I tû 4ttempt,



situation dans laquelle sont plongés ces pauvres gens. La crainte d'interrompre le
silence de Votre Excellence par un trop long discour a ce sujet M'oblige de finir sur
ce point.

Au sujet de nos Baillifs, il semble qu'il seroit plus a propos qu'ils fussent chan-
gés tous les ans au jour de leur nomination, et que chaque année il y en eut un non-
veau eensé premier baillif, d'autant que celui gui occupe cette place seulement deux
ans de suite, s'attribue trop de gloire et d'autorité, se cr-oit au dessus de tout ce qui
cause fort souvent de trés mauvaises suittes, au contraire si un chacun L'Etoit a son
tour, Les choses seroient'dats un autre ordre et spituation, et ceux qui seroient en
ple cette année s'appliquent a faire leur devoir du mieux qui leur seroit possible ;
e geuplie votre Excellence de faire s'il lui plait attention a mon exposé, comme de vous

rendre sensible aux. Tribulations de ce pauvre peuple affigé, qui est tres doux,
Laguel j'ai conduit pendant L'Espace de vingt cinq a vingt six ans en qualité de
capitaine et de juge tres souvent, pa lenustices qui lui sont faites journellement

et es uelesilne peut être delivré que par un pur etfet de la bien veillance et
charité paternelle de votre Excellence, employant en cette occasion votre autort t
esquitable justice, a laquelle 1l est tres respectueusement soumis ainsi qu'a L'honneur
de vos ordres, j'osoit me flatter d'avoir L'honneur d'aller faire la rev erence a Votre î
Excellence et L'assurer de mes plus profonds respects et soumissions, mais j'ai été
privé de cette grande satisfaction n'ayant sçû votre arrivée a Mask que longtemps
apres que votre Excellence en a été partie, attendant L'honneur de vos ordtres je
suis avec le plus profond respect, monseigneur, votre très. humble et tres obeissant
serviteur,

JOSEPH'DEROSIE, père
Cy devant capitaine de milie.

Copie de l'ordre, en blanc.
District de En vertu de L'ordre signé par Samuel Mather Ecuyer juge de paix en
Montreal, datte le

Je Baillif* soussigné certifie m'être expres
Demandeur, transporté dans le domicile du deffendeur parlant à sa per-

sonne a fin qu'il n'en ignore, qu'il doit paroitre devant mon
dit Sieur Mather le courant

Defendeur. pour répondre a la demande du demandeur.
O La datte 1768.

Signé LTomm Baillif.



. . g 13 the whole story of the sad situation in which these poor people are placed.
The tear or breaking in upon Your Excellenýy's retirement by too long a dissertation
on this subject obliges me to finish on this point.

Re arding our bailiffs, it would seem te be more reasonable that they should be

' change every year, from the date of their nomination; that one should then be
chosen te be called first bailiff; inasmuch as the man who occupies that place, if
oýly for two successive years, assumes too much glory and authority, believing
himself above everybody, which is ofteii productive of very bad effects. On the
other hand, if each took it in turn, things would be in another order and situation, as
those holding office for this one year would endeavour to do their duty as well as

U ossible. 1 would call Your Excellency's attention to my statement, that you may
ome aware of the troubles of this poor alfflicted people, who arc very tractable and

whom I bave guided foi, the Epace of twenty-five to twenty-six years, as captai and
very often as Judge. Froin tbe injustice daily done to them, they can only be
delivered bý Yýur Excellency's benevolence and paternal charity, employing on this
occasion your authority and equitable justice, to which they are respectfblly 8ubmis-

sivl' ais they are to do honour to your orders. I had flattered myself that 1 would
]la-ve had the honour of'doing reverence to Your Excellency and of a8suring you of
Iny most profound respect, but was deprived of this great satisfaction by Dot having
known of your arrival at Maska until long after Your Excellency had left. Awaiting
the honour of your orders, 1 am, with the most profound respect, My Lord,

Your very humble and very obedient servant,
JOSEPH DÉROSIE, Sen.,

Forinerly Captain of Militia.

Copy of Blank Warrant.
District of By virtue of the order signed by Samuel Mather, Esquire, Justice of
Montreal Peace, dated

1, the underaigned bailiff certify that I exprelsoly went to the
Plaintiff. domicile of the defendant, speaking to him in person, in

order that he migbL not be ignorant that ho was to appear
before the said Mr. Mather on the

Defendant. current on the demand of the plaintiff.
(Date) 1768 »Signed LATOUR hailiff.

4
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No. 3.-THE REPORT OF THE COMMITTEF, ON THE ADMINISTRATION
OF JUSTICE BY THE JUSTICES OF PEACE.

(Canadian Archives, Serie8 Q, Yol. 6,-_page 147.)

PRESENT:

His Excellency Guy Carleton, Governor

T .he I-Ionble. Wililiam Hey C.J.
H. T. Cramahé'
Thomas Dunn Esquires,
Walter Murray
Colin Drummond

Read the Report Of the Committee dated the 29th August and Ilth instant,
RPpointed the 18th of August last to take into consideration the prosent State of the
Administration of Justice by the Justices of the Peace withi-n this Province.

Approved and ordered to be eniered in this Book, and tbat the Attorney General
be directed to ýrepare an Ordinance in consequence of the New Regulations propos-
ed to be made by the said Report.

The Report, viz

QuEBpc, 29th August and 11th September, 1ý69.
"At a Committee appointed to take into consideration the State of the Admini-

stration of Justice under the Justices of Peace in this Province

PRESENT:

"The Ronble. William Iley President
"Il. T. Cramah,

Thomus Dunn, Esquires..
"Colin Drummon d

Who agreed upon the fol] owing Report.

"In ot)edience to an ordeý- of conneil bearing date the 18th day of Auqust last.
We have taken into cur consideration the several matters therein referred, in couse-
quence of whieh we beg leave to reprosent to your Excellency and the Couneîl, that
the several authoritiee & powers of tlhe Justices of Peace in matters of property as
contained in the Ordinance of September 1ý64, appear to us to have been very -
înjudicious in thoir Original Institutions, and in the exercise ofthem, more parti-
cularly within the District of Montreai exceedingly grievous and oppressive to the
subject. It is well know n that in England, where the Justices of Peace are for the
Mo@t part men of large Fortunes who have a considerable interest in common with
the people, over whom their Authority is exereised, no such power is entrusted to
them either by the commission itself, or au of the varions Aots of Parlianient whichyrelaie to their office; and tho'the ill advised construction ofthegrent Courts establisbed
here for the determination of property in the year 1ý64 confiiied originally in their
Seission to two Terms in the year and only now enlarged to three, might have made,
it neeessary to create smaller jurisdictions in order to conform in soýn& memure to
the: aneient practice of the Colony, and to'give a freer and quicker circÙlatîon to the
éatirse of Justice yet we apprehend that even under those eircumstances, the Autho-

argely and too confldently enûiisted
riy give .n to the Justice ' s hath been both too, 1
and rentures te, bé retrenched, if not wholly taken-aw'ay in almogt every. Instance.

tut that ie -not all;What is still more unfortunate; we flud even those powers
jarge as tbey are, to have bee.n in some instances extended and a. jurisdiction tient P. edto the great prejudi ty bu,"ce of the parties whose proper the ýubject of it, luvý-t 

r right 

(as 
we 

conceive) 

to

ou au, nterpose in su6h Malters, as dérîved fr». that
Ordinànee, or any other authority that- has yet conie tô our kriowledge; for by tiie
ill peinnink of that Ordinance, and fOr -want 6f a Clausewhich ffhouldhave expressly,



forbid thein to intermeddle in those matters, the Justices of Montreal have to our
knowledge in one Instance, and probably in many others which have passed without
notice, assumed to themselves powers of a nature not fit to bc exercised by any Sum-
mary Jurisdiction whatsoever in consequence of which Titles to Land haýe beau
detirmined & possessions disturbed in a way unknown to the Laws of England

il in consistent with the Solemnity and Deliberation which is due'to matters of so,
high and important a nature. And we are not without Information that aven in
cases where personal property only bas been in dispute, one Magistrate in particular
under pretence that it was at the desire & request of both the contending parties,
bas by himself exercised a Jurisdiction considerably beyond what the Ordiiiance
bas allowed to three Justices in full Court aveu at their Quarter Sessions,

From an Omission of a Similar nature and for want of ascertainiDg the mariner
in which their judgements were to bc enforeed, w6 find the Magistrates to have
assumed another very high and dangerous Authority, in tbe exorcise of which, the
gaols are constantly filled with numbers of unhappy objects, and whole familias
reduced to beggary and ruin. It being a common pmctico and the usual method of
their process to take Lands in Execution and order them to be sold for the payment
of ever go small a debt, or in case tbere are no Lands to satisfy the debt to commit
the party to prison the sad consequeiices whereof, and wretched servitude to which
a people are reduced whose persons and proporty are thug exposed, we believe we
need not enlarge upon this further, tban to observe that the rapid sale of Estates
under Judgements out of the Common Pleas or aveu the Supreme Court itself seems 4
to be within the saine mischief and to require soi-ne effectual tho' perhaps a différent
remedy. J

If anything could yet be wanting to complete the miseryof snob a People it
would be the consideration that those powers originally calculated for the ease of
the Suitor and to tacilitate the tourse of ' tî hould become the very Instrument
of bis oppression and ruin, and instaad oiualfflolcildlillng a choap and expoditious remedy
for tee recovery of smail Debts should either direct or connive at such a complicated
and expansive mode of Process, as (if we may collect from.one instance where the
Exense of suing for a debt of Eleven Livres amounted to Ei&htyýfour) must
oit or doter the creditor from pursuing a just tho' small debt, or, rain himself or his
adversai-y and perbaps both in the parsuit of it, which will -obably always be the
case where the oiffice of a Justice of Peace is considered as a Euerative one and must
infallibly be go where it is his principal if not only dependence.

In Justice however to the Magistrates of this District we ought to Declare that
those observations are not deaigned to exteud to them.

For those and many other. reasons which we are tender of enlarging upon, we
C conceive it to be high time to put a stop to this unequal, wasteful, and oppressive

mode of administeri-pg Justice, And to substitute some other in its place, more
conformable to the system which formerly prevailed bore, and legs liable to the
objections which go manifestly accompany this both in its Indtitution & Pi-çetice.
And for that purpose we recommend it to your Excellency in the first place to
appoint another Judge for the Court of Common Plans nt Montreal, and, as a compen-
sation for the Extraýî4inary duty which will be required, that thoir salaries may be
made £200 par annum; and

2dly, that an Ordinance should be i mmodiately prepared, which, after setting
£di-th in a Preanible :soine or ail of tho GrievanvoLý, hure'ýnwntioneà, and the good
Dispotiition in Goverriment to attend to, and redress tbe Injurie$ complained of b
the brogate and annull a 1

s4bject as soon ".they are made known to thern, should a]

that part of the Ordinance of 1764, which gives authority to thé Justices of Poaee
to determine matters- of Civil pToperty in any shape or man nar whatsoever, and
lùxpiýegely'deflne thoir power to be barely such as the Commission itself warrants
and " Ordinances of this province (except thstof September, 1164) hag. entrast
to -bhem.

ihôuld-theû;iý,fterTecitingàe riemons, nâme!y, to prevent a failure of jusitico-
'un& to supply , Quick axid Compe.tetit Jurisdiction lu matters of small valnoi mot. at



présent cognizable in oither of the groat Courts, give the Court of Çommon Pleas a
Jurisdiction, which at présent if has not, to hold plea in all matters however triflinithe demand may be, and direct that both Courts should sit in Québec and Montrea
once in every week (seed and Harvest time and a fortnight at Easter aiid Christmas
exclepted) thro' out the year. Butthat for all matters under the sum. ofTen pounds,neJudge only need be présent.

In the latter case their process should. be by su mmons, and in al] Exécutions
where the debt and costs does net amount to Ton pounds Halifax Currency nô Capias
ad satisfaciendum te arrest or detain the body should issue, but a fieri facias against
the Goods and Chattels only (with an Express exception to Beasts of the Plow),
unless the Party chooses that his Land should be sold, in which case ho 8hould sign
upon the back of the Process his consent and roquest for that purpose. It might A
not bc amiss too to give the Judges a power to levy the debt where it was under
Ton potnds by instalments, for it often happons that a Debtor is exceedi4gly dis-
tressed te pay the' but a moderate sum, and upon the instant of demand, which yet
by his Industry or by some évent near taking plae butwhich. ho cannot anticipate,
ho might pay with ease to bimself at given timeK Upon an affidavit ofthis sorti
-we think they bc allowed to mark upon the writ to be levied by Instalments. 20
Sh8 on such a day, 20 at such other, and the remainder at such other.

"But these times 0 ught to bave some Limitation and perhaps should not exceed
3 months for the last payment.

CI If. the Judge has reason to suspect that the party secretes his Effects or has dis-
posed of thein after the commencement of the suit in order to avoid their beingitaken
in Exécution, ho should be at Liberty to issue Process against the Lands imme Yiand for want of them te commit to Pri&,on till the Debt is satisfled, The truth of
which should. be examined. upon Afâdavits. In all othor matters, where the debt or
Demandis above-the value of 10 pounds, they should proceed a8 usual, except tbat
where lands are taken in Exécution, they should ho made subject to the debt or
demand immediately from the day of the date of the Wiit, and avpid all subséquent
Sales and Mortgages Ôr any other disposition or Incumbrance of them, but not abso
lutely sold, for six months, after several Publications in the Gazette, and notice afâxed
at the Church -door of thé Pari8b in which the Lands lye and other Neighbouring
Parishesý nor should the sale even tben ho good till a Report was made to one of the
Judges of the Court of the quantity and produce and condition of the Lan with the
finicunt of the Pureha8o 3foney and the sale confirmed by him.

CI It is difficult if net impossible exactly to aspertain the Quantum of Expenee in
TeeOverJtýg those small Debts, but we recommend it tO the Gentlemen who présidé
in theffl Çourts'tO reduce it as mach as possible, and we have no doubt but they will
give a proper attention to a matter go interosting to the,]E[oiàour of the Crown and
the convenience and ease of the Subject.

The Administration ofJustice in causes of small conséquence we apprehond will
tolerably well provided for in the Towns of Québec and Montréal, apon this

Establishment more especiall if thére be added (as porhaps may be necessary, at
least co4voniGntý one officer 01ilustiee in oach, vfho might décide in 411 caut9es to the
value of Fifty shillifià% carrent moneyi and enforce his décision by distress and sale
cÉthe Defondants good8 only.

These officersto be appointed by yourExcellency, hy, spécial Commission, indo-
ut of the Général Commission of the Pe"e (the' it would be advisable for

them to: have both, in the nature of the Intendants Rub deliquis they, may perbaps
be well appeinted b Vixtue of the Poveiýi3 given to Yotir Eseektenfy Ili vour Com-
m i n b ut we raï or recommend it to, be done by un 0rdinaMýcë.houl d be impowleted toiappeint..ulolo of th'Ind yon fi ose oMcers: in different
pRrts of tbePro-vintie as the c1reumstances and situation of thing8 may rcquire, and
as in your ffiscretion they may appe&r to bc niceesaally wboBe juiisdictiori might be
at leut équ#1 to what was givèh to. a single gggïtmto. undec the ordinance of
Sopieinber 1164.

I' lf
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Those are the observations that have occurred to us upon this subject: We
believe the regulations here proposed will be found to be salutary, and meet the
Grievances at present so loudly and so justly complained of, and we accordirigly
recommend them to bc immediately carried into Execution.

"One observation however bas escaped us, which we beg leave to add, with

Regard to the Assize of Bread wbich by an Ordinance of this Province bearing date
the 3d of September 1764, is directed to be regulated by 3 Justices of the Peace -
and tho' this Jurisdiction will still be proserved to the Justices, yet we are appre-
hensive tbat tbey will be indisposed to exercise it, if they shouldresent the Diminu-
tion of their Authority which the Regulations we have proposed are designed te,
Make. That Authority therefore very usefull and necessary to the publick should
be transferred in case of their negleet to the two Judges of the Common Pleas and
the Justice who bas a Commission in small rnatters in the -way that we have
recommended."

W. HEY, P.

J



NOTE B.

CONSTITUTIONAL ACT OF 1791.

No. 1.-RIGHT IION. W. W. GRENVILLE TO LORD DORCHESTER.

(Canadian Archives, Series Yot. 42,,p. 92.)

(Private and Secret.)

WHITEHALL, 20th Oct., 1789.
My LoRD,-The publie dispatches of this date will inform your Lordship of the

intention of His Majesty's servants with respect to the plan to be proposed in Parlia,
ment foi- alterino, the prosent Constitution of Canada. I feel that it is due to your
Lordship, that îshould inforra you of the grounds on which this vesolution has J
been adopted, in a more particular manner than the nature of a publie dispatch.
appears to admit; and for that purpose I enclose to your Lordship in confidence, a

yaper containing the beads of those suggestions on which the pr*3ent meusures are
oUnded. I am persuaded that it is a point of true Policy to, make these Concessions

at a time when they may be received as matter of favour, and when it is in Our own
power to rogulate and direct the manner of ap%11ýing thora rather than to wait till
they shall be extorted. from us by a necessity neither leave us any dis-
cretion in the forai, nor anyý merit in the substance of what We give.

I am ignorant how far your Lordship's opinion coïncides with the ideas statod
in the elaclosed paper. One point. 1 observe and have alluded to in my publie letter,
QU whieh you have stated Objections, but î think they are, such as apply to the
presentstate of the Province, rather than to what it would be under a different form
of Government.

With regard to the remainder. it would certainly give me great satisfaction if
I could find the opinions whieh 1 entertain confirmed by your Lordship's experience
and knewledge oftheSubjee

But in ali ovent8, Fhave not the smallest doubt of your Lordship's wish to co-
operate in carrying into execution, in the most advantageons manner, that Plan
whieh Parliament shall ultimately adopt, on a subject which bas been so long before
thom, and Itru8t you will see the importance in this point of view, of yotir delaying
your visit to thiB Country, tilt aftér the new Governm-ent shall have, been put in
motion.

There is one subject adverted to in the paper which I now enclose, of whioh no
mention is made either in the Bill now tran8mitted to your Loi.-d2hip,,or in the dis-.

ateh which acoompanies it. Wbat 1.mean is, the suggestion relative to the p04siý
ility of making fsueh reservations of land adjacent to ali fâtu e rùntg,. ad maysecure to the jcrown a certain and Re A ' asure whiéh if it hudimpioçing 

vénue; , m.ebeen aeopted when the Old Co es leere first settled, would have retained them. to,
this hou.'r in obedience and Loyalty. 1. eonfem that 1 am very partieularly auxiona
te find m"elf suffi.ciently informed to be able to recommend te -M Ma* t th
adoption of some syste-M of this nature, in Hia rem , ining Colonies, and I slôùl4
therefore féel. myeoif:ôbliged to your Lordshipl if you -wodld consider it with. etten-
tion, and state to me your sentiments both as to the general Principle and as to tbe
boat Mode of mrrying it intô efféc, iii the différeut Provinces under the Kings
ýGov«nmênt in lqorth Amerim



Your Lordship will perceive by the différent accounts which you will receive
from Europe, that the state of France is such, as gives Us little te fear from that
quarter in the present moment. The opportunity is therefore most favourable for
the adoption of such measures as may tend te consolidate Our strength, and increa8e
OUr resources, se as te enable Ourselves te meet any efforts that the most favourable
event of the preseut troubles can ever enable her te make.

I am, &c., &c.,
W. W. GRENVILLE.

No. 2.-MR. GRENVILLE TO LORD DORCHESTER.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q., Vol. 42, _p. 96.)

WHITFRALL, 20th Oct., 1789.
My LoFtD,-It having been determined te bring under the consideration of

Parliament early in the next Session the propriety of making further provision for
the good government of the Province of Quebee, 1 enclose te your Lordship the
draught of a Bill prepared for this purpose.

His Majesty's Servants are desirous before this Plan shall bc proposed te Parlia-
Ment, te avail themselves of such observations upon it as your Lorship's experience
und local knowledge, may suggest, It is probable that Parliament may net meet till
towards the end ot'January next, and that there will therefore be fall time for me te
receive your Lordship'8 answer te tbis dispatch with such remarks as may occur te
you on th e ro osed Bill, and with such information as may be necessary to enable
Me te suppyl tese particulars of détail which arenow loft in blank.

Your Lordship will observe that the general object of this Plan is te assimilate
the constitution et that Province te that of Crreat Britain, as nearly as the différence
arising from the manners of the People and from the present situation of the.
]Province will admit.

In doing this a considerable degree of attention is due to the prejudices and
of the French Inhabitants who compose se large a proportion- of the com-

unity and every degree of caution should be used te continue te thom the enjoy-
làerit of those civil and religious Rights which were secured te them by Capitulation
ùf the Province, or have sinee been granted by the liberal and enlightened. spirit of
the British Government.

This consideration bas had a greât degree of weight in the adoption of the plan
f dividing the Province of Québec into two Districts, which are te remain as at
resont under the administration of a Governor General, but are each te have a
iieut. Governor ând a separate Legislature.

The King's Servants have net overlooked the'roasons urged by your 'Loi-dBhip
Ugainstsueh a séparation, and they feet that wbile Canada remai-ned under itis
Prosent form of Crovernment greât weight would have been due to those suggestions
blit when thé resolution was taken of establi8hin% a Provincial Levislature, te be
c(PnStituted in the mauner now proposed and ti e chosen in part by the People
01very considération of'policy seemed te render it desirable thàt the great preponý
Atille pusessed iii the Upper Districts by the King's antient Subjecte; and in the

by the French Canadianti shôuld bave this effect and opez'ation. in suparate
1-vt4stures,; râther than that the8e two bodies of People should be blended together
iU the fîr8t, formation of the new 0onstituti n and before &uflloient tirne bas been

4 41lowed for thé removal of antient prejudim, by the habit of obédience te the same
Gorernment, and by the sensé of a Commou ictérest.

4with respect to thé ýinteuded Bûundeies of those Provinces a blank le. loft in thee
M order that yeur I»rdship Éaiýy with thé auistance ofthef'surveyoi. General

'*ho is now. in.Qwbéeý,. corièider of such a description -of those Bounààries as mqy bé ý4
ýOuQieientlemiiitelHgi blé ý"d éërtainý sô as: te leave no room for future difficulties on

at 8 abject.: The division between thé two Provinces is meant te be &ho same se
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is mentioned to Your Lordship in Lord Sydney's letter of 31-d Sept., 1788, with the
alteration Bug ested by your Lordship in your Letter of the Sth November following.

There wili however be a considerable difficulty in the mode of describing the
Boundary between the District of Upper Canada and the Territories of the United
States. As the adhering to the Line mentioned in the Treaty with Amorica would
exclude the Posts which are still in Ris Majegty's possession, and whîeh the infraction
of the Treaty on the part of America bas induced Ris Ma»esty to retain, while on the
other hand the including thern by express words thi C Limits to be established
for the Provinea by an Act of the British Parliament would bly excite a con-
siderable degree of rosentmont among tne Inhabitants of Je United States and
might erhaps provoke thern te, meaRures dotrimental to Our Commercial Interests.
Possiby the best solution for this difliculty might be to describe the -uppee District
by Bome general words such as Il All the Territories, &c., &c., &c.jossessed by and
subject to Ris Majesty, and being to the West or South of the -Boundary Line of
Lower Canada, except such as are included within the present Boundaries of the
Gove.rnment of New Brunswick."

In oettling this point of the Boundaries it will aiso be a question, whether the
Fishing Settlement in Gaspé may not with advantage be annexed to the Government
of New Brunswick rather than to be left as a part of that of Lower Canada under
the systein now proposed to be established partîcularly as the local Circumstances of
that District mîght render a representation of it in anAssembly at Quebee extremely
diffleult if not împracticable,

Ile Legislature in each of the Two Provinces is intended, as your Lordship
will observe from the draught of the Bill, to consist of Ris Majesty represented. by
Ris Governor or Lieutenant Governor, a Legislative Conneil and a Rouge of Assembly.

It is intended to separatý the Legislative from the Executive ' Council and to
give to the members ofthe former a right to hold thoir Seïts during their tife and
good Behaviour, provided they do net reside out of the Province, or attach them-
selves 'to any Oath of allegiance or Obedience to the United States or to any other
Foreign Power.

It is the King's farther intention to confer upob the Persons whom he shall
diStinguish bY Calling them. to Ris Legislative Council some mark of Honour, such
as a Provincial Barouetage either personal to themselves, or descendible to their
Eldebt Sons in lineal Succession.

A grogt accession of wealth to, the Provinces might probably,ýiiiduce HisMajeaty
ut a fatureý od to rai8e the niost considerable of these Persous to a hîgher degrea
Of Ir.r.1thi, could certainly not be done with propriety under the presont
ciroumBtances.

l'hé Object of these regulations i-ia both te give to the Upper branch of the Legis-
lature a greuter degree of weight andconeequence tban was possessed by the Couneils
in the Old Colonial Governments and to establish in the Provinces a Body of Mon

in th t 1110tiVe of attachment fo the existing form. of Government whieh arises
tL possession of personal or hereditary distinction.

It will bý verY',néçessary that emt attention should be pald to the ehoice of
thosePel-aongwhoaiýetobe 1 ecïI'nth' situation in the first lustanclondofthose
*hom, H e = IR nu _be ý ..

is Majegt ' y May be a vised from time to time to, add to r; and as
your Lordship's loni knowledge of the Province and of the IndividuaIB-who compose
ile Iiigher classes 0 the Community, must render youÈ Loi-dship more particu]àý1T
empetent W Ruch a selection, I mubt desiro that your Lordship wili eonsiderýthi8
Point with that, degree. ofgttention ta wi-deh it;g importance entitles it, and that you
,will state to me the names of whom you. may think fit obi ets of the
jKÎng'je favour. in this rempect, in each of the Tvro ProVineEýS intrOnded tO ré formedý

In the dratt of the. Bill whých I enejoýse, a blank ig 1efý for that whieh Wto be
fixed aa the smalleat nuîýber ofwhich:tho Couneils are respeetivelî to be composed.
lt> is cerMinly dosirabletliat.ýhiýs number should not, be made too large in the lâmt-w.heuever it y fouinitance, as it would be eaisy, for Ris Majeaty to add to it ma be nd
«pedient, while on the other hand the calling improper Pemonsto, the Connei4 ïn
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order to inake up the number required by the Bill would under the system now

U roduced be productive of permanent inconvenience and mischief to Ris Majesty's,
overnment.

Ofthis point also your Lordship must unquestionably bc the best Judge, and I
Shall be anxious to learn your Sentiments upon it. My presont idea, founded, how-
6ver, rather on conjecture than on any satisfactory information, would be that the
Legislative Coujicil in Upper Canada should not consist of less than six members,
and in Lower Canada of not less than Twelve; andthatthe selection of these Pei-sons
Should be made with a view to encreasing the number by some addition at no very
distant period ) as a mark of IIis Majesty's favour to those Persons whose Conduet
May bc found to entitle them to it.

Your Lordship will also state to me for His Majesty's information t'ho number
ýAnd intimes of those Persons whom, you may think proper to recommond to, His
Maiesty for Seats in the Executive Couneil.

It is by no means intended that the Members of the Legislative Couneil should
be excluded from this Body or that it sbould on the other hand be wholly composed
of Persons of this di8cription. It May bc adviseable that some of the Persons named
tû the Execative Couneil in one of the Districts should also be admitted to the saine
distinction in the other.

In providing for the establishment of a Ilouse of Assembly in oach of the Two
Provinces, the first qýestion of detail which occurs is that of the Numbers of which
these Bodies should consist, and of the'manner in wbich they should be elected;
particularly with respect to the division of the Provinces into Counties or Districts
:and to the relative proportion of Representation to bc allowed to the Town$.

The decision of those points- must neoessarily depend on local knowledge: They
are therefère loft in blank in the Draft of the Bill, and I muet desire your Lordsbip's
pinionupon them. I am not sufliciently informed whether the present Division of

the Counties would bc well aldapted to, the objeet in question, or whether a Subdivision
:into Parishes or Districts would be more desirable.

1 enclose for your Lordship's information a Paper delivered to me by Mr. Lym-
bullner, containing a Plan of RepresQntation for the Province; but as far as 1 am at
all enabled to form an opinion on the subject, that plan appears to me to be liable
to great objection. I al8o transmit a plan for the saine purpose framed by the
B"rd of Trade in 1165.

The next point to be considered is the Qualifications of the Elector8 and of the
Person& to bc elected lu each of the Provinces. This is also in great moasure a
point of local detail depending on the condition & cireuinstanues of the différent
Classes of the Inhabitants of the Provinces, and on which His Majestys Servants are

ore re desirous of recoiving your Lordship's Opinion. In the margin of the Bill
hich I now traasmit,, 1 have marked the suggestions whieh have been made to me

on tbis Subject, but 1 do not féel myself enabled without further information, to.
eo ny aatidactory Opinion upon thora.

The remaining clauses of the Bill do not seem to require inuch. particular dis-
eussion in this Letter; Your LordBhip will observe by the 27th, clause that it ia
Intended to continue all the exi8ting lawà of the Province untill they shalI be repelaled
or varied b the Logiolaturès of the reqective Provinces. An exception is however

d Zere is a clause loft in blank for the insertion of such Gommer .mal Re
lations, if any, which it may be thought expedient te iiitroduce as exceptions to ee,
Cauadian Laws m et* Property and civil Rights, previolis to investing the
Àjý8oinbly în Low.er nada with a right to negative all future changés which rnay
be, proposed..

This is a point which is noYý under the- Gonsideration of Rié Majestys law
"",iservantii, but a,8 it . bable that 1 shall recetive, your I»rdabip'i; anawer tô this

it May necessary to coin to a final decision on this Subjec
rniýhed with any suggestions which. may ocour. to your Loïdeh,
kto côjnýduce to' the advantement and securi'ty Of the commèr

icetoe ingdom, and thst, of ihe Province as, connected with it.
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The Clause enabling Persons to commate the holding of their Lands iDto free
,and common Soccage is conforinable to what your Lordship bas recommended -with
respect to the Upper Districts, and it seems a measure of good policy to extend the
same principle to the lower parts of the Province, as far as the prejudices of the
French Inhabitants will allow.

1 should wish to know your Lordship's sentiments with respect to the time
whieh might bc most convement for the. commencement of this new system, sup-
posing the Bill to be passed in the next Session of Parliament.

W. W. GRENVILLE,,
,(The clauses of the proposed Bill, enclosed in the pi n

-ecedi g letter, are givon at
No. 6 of this note, and, in parallel columns, the Bill as altered by Lord Dorchester).

Nq. 3.-PLAN FOR A HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY DRAWN UP BY TIIE CO
MITTEE OF QUEBEC AND MONTREAL JN 1784.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q., 'Vol. 42, 127.)

We conceive that the House of Assembly ought t'or the present to consist of a
Number not exeoeding 70 Representatives, who ought all to profess the Christian
Réligion, and speak and write the English orfronch languages.

Wheu thig plan was made out That to procure tbat number, the Cityof Quebecin faà 178ý the loyaliFiý had not
began, thecir new. settiement& (being the Capital) and Parish, and the City of Nontreal
As theRe new settlementa have and Parish, botween them, elect 13 Membiro. The City
been, divided and erected into of Three Rivers, 2 Members. And as there are in thefive new di3tricts,
= thateachdietit may be Province 120 parishes, that they be divided into Counties

number of and districts accordin

Representa. jý to the number of Inhabitants i
tives, and that the two di8tlictEl sueh manner as each Courity or district may. elect two orof (:bec and MontrI con-tainin four mombers.8 the old ýiett1ed part of
the Oo=try be divided intc, a
certain number of district8 (for
the purpo8e of el6eting Repre-
fient4tives onl ) to cho(ý&e Mêm-
bM for the W".se of Aasembly,

That the Leg1slaturý have the power, on application to them, to erect; sueh
Parighes as ftiay in future -bc settled into Counties or districts, to elect & Bond
membera to the Asseinbly, as the province increases in population.

That the qualification necessary to have a Vote at the Election of the repre-
sentativesibrthe Cities shalibeaitouse, Sbed ôrlot ofGrou-nd of theValue of fortTPounds Sterling; And for the Coanties or districts, à real Estate, Fi8tate of InheTi-
tance or Turd eh rOture, Of at leut one and a half acres in front by 20 acres in Depth
or othor: Batate of higher denominatide And of which the Voter shall have the
absolute propertv; lying withîn the disirijet or Connty, or City and pariéh ho votes
fbr.

lshùt the qualification neéefflary for à perBon oMring him8elf to serve as a

wre8ontative mhall be a real Estate of Inheritance or desoent in IAVids or Houses of
Value of thil*ý Pounds st fiintyearlý

y0àt (-ànder the pains and penalties of porjury
his 1 ilication to either Vote or rep, '4eing of the üge of tw«aty one yearis àùý
be. à lutýe to )f the qualifloation.

That Roue Ut Males sbaJI eithor Vote t
That the Asseinbly have' fý0o li;ý;ý anI4, yàSpeaker,
Tbýt,. ali htws relat4 to. tbx

in the Rouse of Assexubly.
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That the Assembly have the sole right to try and decide in all Contested
Blections.

Thut all affairs be mýryed in the Assembly bý a Majority of Votes.
That at every meeting of th le Assembly, the Speaker and at least one half of the

representatives bc necessary to florin a house.
That the Governor or Lieutenant Governor for the time bekg, shall bc obliged

to call together the represuntatives in As8embly, once every year, between the first
Of January and the first of May of every year, and at any other time the Urgency of
Affairs may require.

No. 4.-REPORT FROM TIIE LORDS COMMTSSION-ERS FOR TRADE AND
PLANTATIONS RESPECTING A ROUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,DA-TED 10TIl JULY, 1769.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q., Vol. 42,p. 131.)

With regard to the House of Representatives which (tho' declared by Ilis
Maiesty's Royal Commission and instructions to be a part of the Constitution) bas
Ilever yet, for the reasons already mentioned taken place, it will we presume be
neither practical nor expedient in the present state of that Colony te give it such a
ghape & forin. as shall be covsidered -to be fixed &permanent under all circum-
8tances, every establishment of this nature must be considered merely in the light
Pf experiment; se far at least as depends upon the form, in which it shall be first
Couvened; open in all cases that regard the Places whieh are Îb elect Representa-
ti'ves, the number to bq elected & the form of their Qualifications & proceedings, to
ïRuch alterations m a variation in the state & circumstanees of the Colony shall from.
tilne to time require.

For the present, as this Province ils already divided into three Districts, & as
We observe that the Coiirts of Justice & other Civil establishments are formed with
a ýview of this division of it, we presurne your Lordships will be of opinion that the
éstablishment of a House of Representatives should likewise correspond therewith:
-&ud therefore we beg leave to propose that it should consist of 27 members to be
élected in maijner following, that is to say

For the City of Quebec ..................................................... 7
For the District of Quebec ........................................ i ....... 6
For the Oit of M ontreal .......................... 1 ................... 4
For the District of Montreal . .. ...................... » ............. 4
Forýthe Town of Trois Rivières ........ ..... ........................
For the District of Trois Rivières ........................... ........... 3

A

That the Members cho8en for the several Districts shall not be oblized te take
iM41 any other oatbe than those of AlIeLiance, Suprema & Ab' tion, W care Must

4'taken thàt the prîvilege hereby iýesnt to be giveD to the ew Su bjects, of beinýaligible for the Districts is confined to them ouly, & to suçh of them as were actM
ý,UâabiUts. of Canada, & possessors of Lands and Tenernents therein at th time of
tho Treaty, of Paris.

That the Members elected for the Cities of Quebec & Montreal Town of.Iltois,
-Riý,iàreà, shall, besides the oaths of Alleelanels Supreinacy & Abjuration, sub"ribethe Test inst Ti On-aàsubstuntiati required iý the Act of the 25th or Chais, gud

That the mode & form of c0nVGningý the first Assem.bly shall be reselibedtoi b à d fi that parpose, in which' itOlAilla6ce le p 880 or shail be 'decýýared, ý4t no'
»on Ùall be capable of being chosen a Represontatiye or 6hall vote in the rboi(ýeof jý Repré. tbàtlhài not attained the age of 21 years, and is liot actuaHy

À,
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bona fide, a proprietor & occupier of Lands, or a tenement within the province,
but that the qualifications of botli.Electors & Elected & the forme of proceedings in
respect te elections be more particularly provided foi- by a Law to be passed in the
first Assembly that shall meet, & that it be recommended that no person. be capable,
of being elected for a district that is not possessed either in hie own right, or in the
right, of bis wife of a Seigneurie within the Province.

That the Person elected Speaker of the Assembly shall take the Oaths of Alle-
9119,nce, Supremacy & Abjuration & also subscribe the test required by the Act of
the 25th of Charles 2nd, Chap 2nd.

By the foregoing regulations your LordshiÉ will observe that it % is probable
that the House of Reprosentatives will consist nearly of an equal number of'Protes-
tant and Roman Catholic Subjects & that, as those te be elected for the Cities of
Quebec &Montreai & for the Town of Trois Rivières must of necessity be Proteàr-
tant, Bo it will be most likoly, tho' net of necessity, that those for the Districts will
be persons professing the Roman Catholic Religion; and we trust that when your
Lordships consider the state of this Colony in respect to the very great superiority
in number & property of the new subjects, you will not think the rule of proportion
'between one description & the other to be more favorable te the new subjects thap
Justice & Equity require. As te the proper times for the meeting of the Assembly,
thenature & form of the Writ for Election & the varions other minute regula-
tiens incident te such an institution they are matters which muet be left to the
dheretion of Uis Majesty's Governor, who will doubtless regiulate hie conduct b-erein
'by what has beén approved & fouad most bouelicial. inýother Colonies-, 80 far as such
Precedents conform to the peculiar Situatiou & Cii-cumstances of Quebee.

No. 5.-LORD DORCHESTER TO MIR. GRENVILLE

(Canadian Archives, Series Q., Vol. 44ý-1, 2G.ý

(No. Z).

QuzBzc, 8th February, 1790.

Sip,,-l received the triplicate of your dispateh No. 2 on the 20th of last month,
and avail myself of the fir8t opportunity to submit to Ris Majesty' 1 a Minister8 such
observations on the proposed Iý'Il as occur te me in the moment.

The enclosed' Draught comprehends the corresponding alterations, Engraft3d
ulpon-the Bill, transmitted in your jetter.

The attaînment of a bée course of Justice throughout every part of His Majesty's."seuians in the wa e y 0 givploast lik 1 t ' umbrage to the United States appears toý
ino vei-y desirable. For this remon the bolandaries of the two proposed Provinces
are described by a precîse Partition -lino only of the Coulitry of Canada, with the
addition of sueh general words as 1 bope might inélude the Terrîtories subject týQ.I.
Or e8se8aed bY, Ris Maiesty to'thé Southward of the forty fifth degree of North
Lottude on the side of Lake Champlain,. Wwell. as on the side of Osw 01

Miehilima ' kinak, corresponding as nearly as could, be, wil the idea
eXprýessGd in your letter. But Ùpon conâulting the, Objef.TuÉtice relative to, the

'ûPeration of this description of.the BouridarY, 1 find thst he -does net think it will
anelwer the desired end.

The District it see best f4r the present to lesv.e annexed to the
Provînce of Los on accourit of its commercial connettioix with this Pro-

and bec*aee: notwfthfftanding its distancé, the 6oinmnniestion ofÎt. with Queber,
by ýWàter, is oasier than its ucesÀ to the seat of the (ýovernment of New trým@wick,
in the pre"nt condition of tbat Proýince; the more so, as the difficulty of a repre-
àontati(yn froin thâi District, in au Assembly üt Quebec 18 greatly diminiahed, bý, the
0 enluf left inth« Bill for nû-nl,,G&identik 0£"Y.dàtrilet boing êleeted: Ueprfflntibtiffll..
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But the Bay of Chaleurs boing subject to différent Governments, particularly"
during the present uninhabited state of that part of New Brunswick, gives an oppor-
tunity to, ill disposed persons to elude the controul of the law to the detriment of
the eisheries, and good order; a clause (B) to remedy this evil is therefore inclo8ed,
Which, if approved of, may be introduced into the Bill ais an addition to the second
clause.

Many advantages might result from an hereditary Legislative Couneil, distin-
eshed by sorne mark of honour, did the condition of the country concur in sup
POrting this dignit but the fluctuating state of Property in these Provinces, would
expose all heroditary honours to fall into disregard; for the present therefore A
Would seem more advisable to appoint the members during life, good behaviour and
residence in the province. The number for Upper Canada to be not less than seven
And for Lower Canada iiot less than flfteen, to be encreased by His 31ajesty as the
Wealth a-ad population of the Country may require. To give them as much conse-
quence as posbible, in the present condition of the Province, they should be selected
from among the men of property, where talentý3, integrity and a firm attachment to,
the Unity of the Empire may be found. I shail take the first opportunity of com-
Inlinicating the names of such persons as appear to me the fittest -objects of this
descri tion.

TL-House of Assembly forUpper Canadamikht consistof notlessthan sixteen,
and that for Lower Canada of not less thitn thirty members, or nearly double in
liumber to the Legislatîve Councils, to be augmented a [soi n proportion to the Popu-
lation of the Country.

As far as I can judge at present it might bc advisable to give the Towns of Que-
bec and Montroal in Lower Canada, a representation of four members, each, and two
to the Town of Three'-Rivers, dividing the Country Parishes thereof into twenty Cir-
clisse to send one member ench. In Upper Canada, the four districts of Luneburg,
IKeeklonbuig, Nassau and Hesse, to furnish four members each, and hereafter to be
4ubdivided into as many Circles and To-çýns, as their condition may require.

But the present time ja too short to enter into a more minute detail for which
Zeason it is proposed to fix ônly the smallest number of members in the Bill, and to
leaVe the actual subdivision and apportionment, iiecessary for an equal representation
tO bé ascortained by the Lieutenant Governors, with the advice of the Executivé
Councils, of the respective Provinces, under authority fýr that purpose from His

The qualifications of Electors, and persons to be elected, as to birth has been
1ý>xtended to inhabitants of the Provinces before and since the Conquesý because they

"naybeeànsidereduponan equalfootingwith the natives and toforeignersnaturalized,
boCause auý4oces8ion to the Province of light and property from abrond is desirable
and not likèly to injure the King's interest under tbe guards osed.The disqualifications of Persons, attainted for Treason, Proaiý?Felony,, DeserterB
£17(,in the Militia, when called out into service, and Bankrupts, until the füll payment
of thoir debts, bave been added to the fourteenth clause, as a check to'these evils and

om. a Persuasion, that personw of tbat description are not entitled to any political
1011OUrs, or consequence.

On the e2ediency of inserting any Commercial regulations, as exceptions to the
lAwaof Can a, prevîous to investing the Assembly in Lower Canada with à righ
tO negative all future changes, 1 regret that the complicated and professional nature
Of the subîect, p revents my forming any other than a general opinion, that whatev'er
>9ulatioýs of this sort shah be tbongbt, proper to be adopted, should be enacted
$Pei-lially, unfolded to the people, and not introduced in bulk, and by generaidescription,

The introduction of a Soccage Tenure I think vecessary in the Upper Couatr
ad4eielable in every part of the provineeand this frec of Quit rents fýoM ar,

holding. Do MOT6 than one -thousand acres,, a& recommended in my lettor to LSd
!'ll"'ý neyý- Nb. 18. A:nd the Quit rent, -which it may be judged proper to lay on -largb

ts,: shouid: be given. up;,tùý.the, Proviucial Gýovernmonta foi theïr supporý that àli



seeds.of discord botween Great Britain and lier Colonies mav be provenied. And
independent of tbis important consideration perhaps the true principle of (Economy
is rather to obviate the necessity of sending money abroad, than to bring home any
from Quit rents or Duties of any kind.

1 take for granted, that the bonefits, arising to the subjeût, from. a change*of the
tenure in Fief to that in Com mon Soccage, are meant to run throughout, as from the
King to bis Tenant, so froin the latter to all bis undertenants: at the time, of change,otherwiBe the advantages will bc confined to a few, ànd un interest created unfriendly
to the improvem oint of th e country. Some alterations bave been madein the clause
relative to this point, with a view of clearing doubt upon the subject.

The commencement of the operation of the Act, as to every part exceptiug only
the issuing the writs ofElection, and calling togèther the Houses of Assembly of the
respective Provinces, bas been fixed at such time, as may be declared by Ris
Majesty, with the advice of Ris Privy Couneil, not later than Six months after the
notification of the Act-in this Country, whieh I think will allow time suffIcient for
all nocessary arrangements as to these points.

But foi- the convocation of the Assemblies a more distant period appears to be
nocessary, forthe reasons above stated.

As soon as the proper plans for their organization &hall bave been prepared,
His Majesty may. order the Assemblies to bel convened assoon as convenient, previous
to the first of January, 1792, as suggested in the thirtylst clause of the Bill, to which is
likewise added a proposal for the tomporary Government of the two Provinces in
the interval by the Leutenant Governors, and Legislative Councils thereof, accord-
ing to the mode] of the Quebec Bill.

Should this be approved, the Royal indulgence of returning to England for a few
M()nths on my private affairs, would give me an opportunity to lay before, Hie
Majosty's Ministers all further explanations in my power on this subject.

Before I conclude, I bave to, submit to the wisdom of Ris Maj ty's Councilg,whether -it may not be advisable to establish a General Govei 8 Majesty's
Dominions upon this Continent, as well as a Governor General, wýereby the united
exertions of Ris Majesty's North American Provinces may more effectually be
directed to the general interest, and to the preservation of the Unity of the Empire.

I enclose a copy of a letter from the Chief Justice (0), with some addîtional
elauBes upon this subject' (D), prepared by bina at my roquest, together with bis
draught of aýother proposed addition to the Bill (E), to provide for the trial of
foreign treaison and mardér'« as also a copy of bis letter (F) reepecting the operation
of the Bdundary, as described in the Bill, with bis idea (G) of tile addition necessary
te give free seope to our Courts of Justice. The clause above referred to, under the
ietter B was also prepared by him at my request.

1 am with mach re8pect and esteem,
Sir, your Most owient and Most humble iseimant,

DORCHESTER.
The R' lit Honble

È. W. GRENVILLE.

No. 6ý-THE PROPOSED ACT FOR TRE DIVISION OF THE PROVINCE.:

(Cana£îian Archives, Series Q., Yol. 42, p. 105, and Q. 44-1, 30.)

0rieftal draught of the Bili. The Bill as altered by Lord Dorchqter.

1. MiLy it therdore please Your Moet 1. Mo ebangeI in this clause, butExcellent Maiesty that it may be enacted the fbllo*' Ï8 'i'a the,%Dg Luemo-randum
&'bo Itenacted by the Xin 's Most Excel- mar&ý'n.of the Bill as! rêturI - je6m.
lent Majesty b & With tie, advice and The linuts between Ne-vr-York and the
éonsent gf,.thelordis, Spintual and Tera-, PrQvinoe,;Of QýeWý wore -Édj#sted.by À..
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poral & Commons in this present Parlia- the Crown in Privy Couneil in IM yand
iment'assembled and by the authority of communications made to the Governors
the sanie: That so much of the said Act through the Board of Trade.
as in any manner relates to the establish-
ment of the Boundaries of the Province
of Quebee, or to the ApISoiiitment of a
Couneil fýr the affairs of the said Pro-
'v-ince, or to the Power given by the said
Aet to the said Council, or to the major
Part of them to make Ordinances foi- the
Peace, welfare & good Government of the
said Province, with the consent of His

AMajesty's Governor, Lt. Governor, oi
Commander in Chief for the time being,
shall be & the saine is hereby repealed.

A
2. And be it enacted by the authority 2. And be it also enacted by the au-

$Soresaid, That the several Territories, thority aforesaid, that the Country of
Lands and Countries which are now sub- Canada shall be an'd the same is hereby

e out to and possessed by His Majesty in divided into two Provinces to be called
orth America, and whieh arc comprized the Province of Upper Canada and the

wÎthin the limits of the said Province of Province of Lower Canada, which Pro-
Quebec, as formerly establishod by the vinces shall bc separated by a partition
said Act, shall be & the sa-me , are line of variou4 courses running due
hereby divided into two Provinces, which South from a Stone boundary fixed on
Provinces shail be called, The Province the North bank of the Lake Saint Francis
of lUpper Canada, and the Province of in a cove of the River of Saint Lawrence,
Lower Canada: And be it enacted that West of Point au Boudet in the limit Jthe Boundaries of the Province of Upper between the Township of Lancaster and
Canada shall be as follows, that is to say: the Seigniory of new Longueuil to the

Southernmost extent of His Majesty a
Dominions and ranning in a Northerly ý'î
direction from the aforesaid stone boun-
dary along the western or inland bounds
of the said Seigniory of New Longueuil
and of the Seigniory of Vaudreuil, ge-
cording to thoir various courses until it
sirikes the Ottawas River, thence in a
direct line to the nearest point in the,
contre of the navigable channel of the
said rivei, thence ascending the middlo
of the navigable Channel of theý said
river to the Lake Temiscaming, thenee
through the middle of the said Lake to
the most Northerly extremity thereof,
and thence running due North to the
boundary of the Territory granted to the
Me'rchants Adyenturers of Ugland trad.
ing to HuMon'a Bay. The Province of
Upper Canada to, compreliend all, the
TerAtories, Lands and Countriýs which
are now subject to or possessed by -Jâis
Maiesty to the Westward and Southward
of the said Partition Line, and the Prov-

And be it en&otedi that the Boundari es vince of Lower Canada to comprelienci,
or therovince of Lower Ganada shall be, all tbe Tenitories Lands and Couneries,
-ge f«Ilows; that ir4 to say which are now sâject to or ossèseed b

His Majesty to the Emtwar of the saî
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pai-tition Line, and to, the Southward of
the Southern boundary of the said Ter-
ritories granted to the Merchants Adven-
turers of England trading to Hudson's
Bay being no part of the Goverliment of
Ne-wfoundland or any otber of His
Majesty's Provinces in North America,
at the time of passing this Act. (A note
in the margin says: " This clause is en-
tirely new. See also the clause B, whieh
is proposed by the Chief Justice to hé
inserted at the and of this clause

3. And be it further enacted by the 3. And be it further enacted by the
Authority aforesaid, That there shall be Authority aforesaid that thete shall be,
within ench of -the said Provinces ras- within each of the said Provinces ras-

etively, a Législative Couneil, &a House pectively, a Le 1 1 ti Council and a
[%la a ive

rfAssembly, to be severally composed & house of Asse 1 ly to be severally coin-
conetituted in the manner herein after posed and constituted iii the maDner here-
described; And that in each of the said inafter described. And tbat in each ofthe
Pxývinces reBpectively, His Majesty, His said Provinces, respectively, His Majesty,
Heïrs and succes6ors, shall have power by His Haîra or Successors shali have power,
and with the consent and advice of the by and with the advice and consent of the
Législative Conneil and House of Assem- Legiýlative Council and House of As-

etively, to se -h Provinces respectively,
]y of such Provinces respe mbly of suc

ke Laws for the Peace Welfare & C to make laws for the Pence, Welfare and
Government thereof; Cxoocl Governmont tbereof, And that such

And that such Lawe being passed by laws being ýpassed by the Législative
the Législative Council & House of As- Couneil and Jionse of Assembly of either

rovinces respectively and
sembly of either of thé said Provinces of the said P i
reswetively & being assented to by Hi& being assented to by His Majesty, His
Majésty,11is Heirs or SuceesBors 1 or being Heirs or Successors, or béing issented to
assented to in His Majesty's name by in His Majosty's naine, by such person as
such person. as His Majesty shall from His Majesty shall froni time to tima ap-
time to 't.

0 oint to be Hia Govll or point to be His Governor or Lieutenant
lm appLt. Gov. of such Province, or as His Governor of such Province, or as His

MAjesty shall from time to time apVoiDt Majesty shall from time to time appoint
to administer His Government within to administer His CTovernment within the
the sam6, in the absence of such Governor saine in the absence of such Governor or
or Lt. Gov. shall be valid and binding on/ Lieutenant Governor shall be valid and
the, Inhabîtants of the Province in whieh binding'on the Inbabitants of the Pro-
the Mme $hall have been so passed. vincé in which the same s"Il have been

80 passed.

4. And. bc it farther Ennoted, by thé 4. And bc it further enacted by the
Authority aforesaid, That, for the purpose authority aforesaid that for the purpose
of constituting such Législative Codneil of constituting such Ugislative Couneil,
au afotesaid, in eaèh of ffie said Provinces as aforesaid, in each of the saidProvînýes
ras octivoly, it s1all> and may be lawfui ras ively it. aball and in4y bc lawful
f(iMis Majeety, Ris Hoirs & SuccessOrs, formt Maje9ty, HiB Reirs or Successors,
by and witb the advice of His Privy by and with the advice of the Privy
counci4 to, authorise & direct Hia Gov.- Couneil, to authorize.and direct His Gov-
or Lt, Gov. oT administerliag Hia ernor, or Lieutenant Governor or Person
Gýovernmont in= the said Provinces adminibtering Hi8 Government in each of
respectively, within (e) mont1w afier the the said rrMný6s respeetively, withis
commencement of this Acty in -Ilis Majes- the time herduafUr mentiomd, in Hie,

ý 'A niime> & by an Instrument undez the Majesty'B name-,aad by an Instrument
;eat Saül of the Province to summon under the Great Seal of the ProvLuce to
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to the said Logisiative Couneil to be es- summon to the said Legislative Council to
tablished in each of the said Provinces be Establishod in each of the said Pro-
respectivelyý a sufficient number of dis- vinces respectively, a sufficient number
creet & prop6r persons, being nôt fewer of discreet and proper persons, being not
than (6) to the Legislative C ouncil for fewer than (7) to the Legislative Council
the Province of Upper Canada, & not for the Province of Upper Canada, and
fOwer than (12) to the Legislative Coun- not flewer than (15) to the Logislative
cil, foi, the Province of Lower Canada. Council for the Province of Lower

-And that the Persons so summoned Canada.
Shall thereby become members of the And that the persons so summoned
Legislative Couneils to which. they shall shall thereby (Marginal note: by virtue
resPectively have been so summoned, and of such summons) become members of the
shall constitute & compose the sàme res- Legislative Coancil . to -yvhich they shall
Pectively; respectively have been so summoned,

And That it shall also be lawful for His and shall constitute and compose the
àlaieisty, His Heirs & Successors, from sanie respectively. And that it shall
tirne to time by and with the advice of also be lawful foi, His Majesty, His Heirs
the Privy Couneil, to authorise & direct or Successors from time to time, by and
Ris Governor, or Lt. Gov., or person ad- w 1 ith the advice of the Privy Council, to
M'inistering His Government in oach of authorise and direct His Governor or
the said Provinces respectively, to sum- Lieutenant Governor or Person adminis-

to the said Legislative Couneils of tering His Government in each o£ the
the said Provinces respectively in like said Provinces respectively to summon
Inailner, such otber person or perdons, as to the said Legislative Couneils of the
Ms Majosty, Hia Iteirs and Successors said Provinces respectively in like man-
$hall think fit. ner, uch other Person or Persons, as

His Majosty, flis lieirs or Successors
shall think fit.

And that every person who shall be so And Ébat every Person who shall be so
suramoned to tÈe Logislative Couneil of summoned to the Legi8lative Couneil. of
-elther of the said Provinces respectively, either of the said Provinces respectively
$hall thereby become a member of such shall thereby become a mem4ý,of such
Logislative Couneil to which he shall Legislative Couneil to whieh he, shall
have been se summonecL 1 have been so summoned. -And the major

part of them daly assembled shall con-
stitute a Legislative House or Conneil.

5_ Provid ed alway8 & be it enacted by 5. Pro'vided always and be it enacted
the Authority aforesaid, That no perdon by the Authority aforèsaid, that no par-
eàall be summoned to the "id Legisla- son shall be summoned to the sai Legistive -o said Pro-Conneil, in either of the gaid Pi - lative Council, fii Oither of the

who shall not be of the full age of vinces who shall not be of the full age of
twentî-one yean, & who shail not be a twenty-one years, and who shall not be a

t,ýeL, natural born subject of His Majesty, or natural born subject of IE8 maiesty, or à
an Inhabitant ofone of the said Provinces shall not have been aný Inhabitant of one
having been born within one of the saià of the said Provinces before and sînce theces, prêvious to the Conquest there thiiProvi, -teetith day of September, one thouig-of:by His Majesty's arms. and, seven hundred and fifty-nine, or else

being of foreign birth, shall not havte-been
Maturalized by Act & Parlianient or a
law of the Province.

6. And be it further Enacted, That 6. And be it farther Enié-Ééd, That
Member of emh of the said Legis- every Member of each, of the Lem5W

U*ve Gouacils ahall bold bis seat theroin lative Conneils shall hold his fflt the
fer the Tem of hie Life but mbjeet for the terni of bis Iife,, but &ubjeet.

heless to the proillaiensharoin nevertheles8 to the Provision8 btereinafter
%r containe. forva4uting t1le'saine, In contnined for vacating.the, sanie, jz% tbe

etertain eues hereinafter apecified,, cases herainafter specified.
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7. Provided always and be it Enacted 7. Provided always and be it enacted

; thé Authority aforesaid, that if any by the authority aforesaid, that if any
rember of either of the said Leeislative Member of either of the said Législative

Councils shall leave the Province for Couneils shall leave the Province for
which lie was appointed a Councillor wbich lie was appointed a Councillor and
and shall reside out of the saine for the shall reside out of the same for the space
15 ýace of one year continuall withont of one year continually, without4he per-
tc permisàiôn of the Gover Y mission of the Govornor or Lieutenant
Governor of the Province or of the Governor of the Province or of the
erson administering His' Majesty's Person administering Ris Majesty's Gov-

(iovernment there, such permission to ernment there, such permission to be
be signified to Buch Législative Council signified to such Législative Council, by
by such Gov. or Lt. Governor or Person such Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
administering His Majesty's Govern- Person administering His Majesty's Gov-
ment: Or if he should reside out of such ernment or if lie (Note: Any such Mem-
Province for the space of two Years con- ber) shall reside ont of snob Province,
tinnally without the permission of His for thé space of two years continually
Majesty, His Heirs or successors signi. without the permission 'of His Majesty,
lied to such Législative Couneil, by the Ris Heirs or Successors, signified to such
Governor or Lt. Governor, of the Pro- Législative Council by the Governor, or

àco, or Person administerin Ris M Lieutenant Governor of the Province or
jesty's Governinent there, Or Lný suel Person administering His Majesty's Crov-
Member shall take any Oath of Allegiance ernment there: Or if aBy such Member
or Obédience to any foreigri Prince or shall. take aiiy Oath of -Allegiance or
State, bis Seat in such Couneil shall thore- obédience to any foreign Prince or Power,
by becomevacant. his seat in such Couneil shall thereby

become vacant.
%

8. Provided also and bc it Enacted by 8. Provided also and be it Enacted by
the Authority aforesaid, That if any Mem- the Authority aforesaid that if any mem-
bar of oither of the said Législative Coun- ber of either of the said Ugislative Coun-
cils shall be attainted fer Treason or cils shall bc attainted for Treason or
Fel() bis Seat in such Couneil shaU Felony, his seat in such Council sýaII
the're become vacant. thereby become vacant.

9. ABd bc it further Enacted, That 9. And be ît furtber Enacted that the
the Governor, or Lt. Gov. oý the said Governor or Lieutenant Govermor of the
ProInnces respectively, or the Person or said Provinces respectively, or the Per-
Pemsons administering His Majesty's Crov- son adminiiatnijng Ilis Majesty's Goveiln-
ernmehi therein re8pectively, shall have ment therein respectively, shall have
power & authority from time tý time, by ower and authority from tirne to time,
un Instrument under the Great Seal of U ân instrument under the Great Seal of
the Province, to constitute, appoint and the said Province respettively, to con-
remove the Speakers of the Itegislative stitute, apýoint and remove the Speakers
Couneils of such Provinces respectivély. of the Legistative Cauneils of such Pro-

vinces respectivelly.

And be it further Enacted by the 10. And be it further enuted by the
Authority aforesaid, That for the purpo8e authority aforesaid, tbat for the Furpose
of constituting 8uch Assembly as atbre- of conatitutiBg such Assembl as afore.
said, in eaüh-of the said Provinces re- said in each of the said Provinces respec-

tively, it sbali and May be lawful for ]lis
aball and May be lawful for His Ma' sty, Hie Hoirg or Successors tO

Maiesty, Ris Reirs & Successors to autho- > aut rize and direct Ris Governor or.
rize & direct His Governor, or M. Gov. Lieutenant Governor. or Person. admils-
?rperson administering Hie CTomeerüment terins His G-ovel-ame-nt in each of the
îxýeach ofthe said Provinces r" êtively, said rovinces reqpectivel Wilin ther'
within (3) months after the commence- tiw e horeinafter mentiongin Ris ma.

ve,
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'nen, 0, th is Act, in His Majesty's name jesty's name and by an Instrument

& by an instrument under the Great Seal under the Great Seal of such Province
Of such Province respectively, to sum- respectively, to call together an Assemm
mon & call together an Assembly in & bly in and for such Province.
for such Province.

Il. AndbeitfurtherEnactedbytheAu- Il. ný,beitfàrther Enacted bythe
thority aforesaid, That, for the purpose of ýtý foresaid, that for the purpose
electing the members of such Assemblies, of e -1ýi,,g the Members of such A88era'r6spectively, it shall and may bc lawful 3s respectively it shall and may be î:fbr flis M.:i1-esty to authorize His Gover- lawkil for His Majesty, Ris Hoirs or Suc- l]Or or Lt. Ùov. of each of the said Pro- cessors to authorize His Governor, Lieu-
Vinces or the person or persons adminis- tenant Governor of each of the said
tring the Government therein res-pec- Provinces, or the Persons administering
tivély to issue a Proclamation dividing His Goverament therein respectively, to,suchProvince into Districts, or Counties, issue a Proclamation dividing týku(-h Pro-
& appointing the limits thereof so that vince into, districts, Coanties or circles
the said Province of Upper Canada shall and Towns, and appointing the limits-
be divided into districts, and thereof and fixing and declaring thethe said Province of Lower Canada into number of Representatives to be chosen

districts. by each. And that it shall also -be law-
And, That it shall also be lawful fàr fül for Ilis Majesty te authorize such

Ilis Majesty to authorize such Governor Governor or Person as aforesaid to nOmiý
Or Lt. Gov. or person as aforesaid, to, nate and appoint proper Persons under
'nOininate and appoint proper persons to the name of Sheriffis and Bailiffs Or any
exeeute the office of Shoriff in each of other name to execute the office of Re-
tbe eaid Districts or Counties respec- turning Officer in eaùh of the said Dis-tively. tricts, Coanties or Cireles and Towns

respectively.

12. Provided alv@ays, that no person 12. 1 ýi-ovided always and be it enacted,
8hall, be obliged to execute the said Office by the authority aforesaid that the whole
Of Sheriff for any longer term than one number of Kember8 to be chosen in the

ear, or oftener than once, unless it shail Province of Upper Canacla shall hot bee otherwise provided by the Legislature less than six-teen and thatthe whole
of the Province. number of members to be chosen in the

Provinceof Lower Canada shall not be
less thî(n thirty.

18. And be it furtherEnacted, That 13. And be it farther enucted that
Writs for th e Election of Mombers to writs for the Election ô£ members to
serve in the said Assemblies respectively, serve in the said Assemblies respectively'ýLa11 be issued ieu-by the Governor, or Lt.- shall be issued by the Governor orl
(ýûv6rTior, or person or persons adminis- tenant Governor or Person administer-
ring]EL8 Majafity's Government within ing His Majesty's Government within the

the Said provinces reslx)otively, witbin said Provinces respectively- within (14)
(14) days after the sealing of such ihstru- days af ter the sealing ofsuch instrument
ment as aféresaid, & shall be diTýected to, as aforesaid, and shall be directed to the
the respectire Shoriffi of the saidDis- respective returning officers of the said
t]ýGU'or Countiee, and thât the form of Distrietz Counties, or Cireles and Towns;'
ý1u(qi Writs shall be as nearly as ay be And that the Form of such writs $hall

formable to that of tbe writs issu be, as nearly as may be, conformable. to
in Great Britain for the election of mern- thst of the Writs i8sued, in Grýat Britaiý6,bEuýstoMrveinParliamezit; Andthatsuch for tlieBlection of members to serv ià

& they.ý&re hereby etithor- Parliament; Aný that 'Buch returning
required d 1 to exeottte such officers shall, and they are heroby au-

-9ýriý&and alt otherl ýwrit.4a, whieh shall thorized and required, duly to exe.cato,
e in pur.sua.mS of this Aot, oball be such writs, whiéh %hall isBue.- in purali.;
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directed to them; And That writs shall ance of this Act, and shùll be directed to,in like manner, And that writs sball in like manforra be issued for the them.
election of members in the case of any ner and form be issued for the Election
vacaiucy which shall happen by the death of members in the case of any Vacancy
of the person. chosen, or by bis being whi(;h shall happen by the Death of the
summoned to the Legislative Couneil of person chosen or by his being summoned
either Province; in which case it is here-. to the Legislative Couneil of either Pro-
by enacted, That the person so summoned vince, in which case it is hereby enacted.
shall no longer continue a Member of the that the person so summoned shall no
said Houses of Assembly, or eithér of longer continue a member of the said
them; And be it also enacted, That in the bouses of Assembly or either of them.
case of any vacancy, by the death of the And be it also enacted, that in the case
person chosen, or by reason of bis being of any vaeancy by the death of the per-
$0 Rummoned as aforesaid, the Writ for son chosen, or' bji reason of his being so
the FA ection of a new member in the room summoned as aforesaid, the writ for ýthe
of the person, so dead, or so summoned, election of a new membor in the room of
shall be issued within days after the person so dead, or so summoned, shall

ýhis death, or the date of such summons. be issued within six days after the saine
$hall be made known to the proper office
for issuing snob writs of Election.

14. And be it further enacted by the 14. And be it farther enacted that no
alithority aforesaid That the whole num- person shall be capable of voting at an
let of members to bý chosen in the Election oÉ a member to serve in SUM
Province of Upper Canada, shall be Assembly in either of the said Peovinces,
that is to Bay membep for each of or of being elected at Any Election who
the said Districts or Cou f the full age of twenty-one

nties shall not be

membersfor the Towns of years, and who shall not be a natural
boru subject ofHis Mýjesty, or have
been au Inhabitant of one of the said
Provinces, before afàd since, the thir-
teenth day of September one thousand
seven buadred and fifty-nine, or else
being of foreigu birth shall not bave
been n&ttwalizýid by Act of Parliament,
or a law of the Province.

And be it al8o Enacted by the same
authority, that no person shail bc capable
of voting at any Blection of a member to
serve in such Assembly in either of the
said Provinces, or of being Elected at any j
Eléetion who shall from and after the
commencement of this Act, be attainted
for Treason or >,elony or who shall desert
from the militia of either of the Said
Provinces -when called out into Serviee,
or who havitig become Bankrapt after
the time aforeme-ntioned èhall nôt thore-
aftet hâve made full and entire payment, 'M
of bis Debte.

'15. And be it furthern Eacted, by the 15. And, be it, fn-rther' e"cted thât
thority. aforesaid, . That the wbole the membý-rs for the several distrietse

*Éràber of members to be ch6sen in the -countieS or ci;ýles of tàe aaid Province rA-
Trovilice of Lower Canada shall be 'i ly &hall be, chosen b3ý the Mi)JP rite

that is tô Say 0 tes of,,ëuch persone qùàU1aed to vote
Imembers. for each of the said districte as aforeuld, M SWI sevérally be pose-

D î I eonnties niembers £,or essed of Lande orTeneiüente *ith,» s-ueb
Ithè Towns of District ýCointy or GmIe, ýé!,ug',àéI4 in



Freehold or in Fief, or in Roture or by
certificate derived under the authority
of the Governor and Couneil of the Pro-
vince of Quebee, of the yearly value of
Five pounds sterling, foi- their own use
and benefit and over and above all rents
and charges, payable out of, or in respect
of the saine, within each of said Provinces
sepatutely.

And that the members for the several
Towns within the said Provinces respectý
ively shall be chosen by the majority of
votes of such person qualified to vote as
aforesaid as shall severally be ossessed
of a Dwélling bouse and Lot oy Ground
in such Town, or in the Township or
Parish thereof held in like manner as
aforesaid or as having been resident within
such town, or in the Township or Parish
thereof, for the space of twelve months
next before the date of the writ of sum.
mons for the Election, shall be possessed
of the value of one hundred Pounds ster-
Jing in personal. property within the same.

16. And be it fttrther enacted, That no > 16. And be it farther enacted by the
ý"üer8on. shall be capable of voting ut any authority aforesaid, that every Voter, bc-
Election of a Member to serve in auch fore he is ad mitted to give bis vote at any
Aosembly, in either of the said Provin ces, such election, shall, if required by any of
-or of being elected at any such Election; the candidates or by the returning officer,

ess he shall then be of the full a e of take the following Oath, whieh shallle
twenty-one; and unless he shall te a administered in the English or Fýench.
natural born subject of His Majosty, or Language as the case may require. -
*xi Inhabitant of one of the said Provinces, I, A. B. do doclare and testify in the
born within one of the said Provinces presence of Almighty God, that 1 am to
revious to the conquest thereof by His the best of my knowledge and belief, of

arms. the full age of Twenty-one years (and a
natural. born-subject of Ris Majesty, King
George) or and that 1 have been, an In-

P habitant of one of Ris Majosty's Pro-,
vinces of Upper or LoweeCanada,,befoxe
andsince the thiiteenth day of September,
one thousand _sevýen hundred and &,ty-
nine, or, and that 1 have been nattiralized
by, Act of Paxliament or a law of the
Province, and that I have not been polled
before at thýs Election.

1 And be it further enacted, That the 17. And be, 'it farther ensotedýbyý the
several Districts or authority aforesaid thut it shall and

Auulbffl for the m ay
%mties of Upper Cana" shall bechosen be lawful for' Ms Maiesty, His Heirs or
by the Majority of Votes of such persona Sueceasors to authorise lis Governoror,
qualified to, -vote as aforesaîd, as siiall Lieutenant Governor, of each of the8aid
feverally be possessed of Provinces respectively to fix the timie

and plaS of holding sueh )ýWtions, ýffld
to nomiàate -proper persona to preside.at
the Blectique fbr the Towma ana io raake

thoir own use kloueffý,*ýover,& àbove »turue d the same, subject neverthe.,
a&4Wuýs & chargm p,&yeî ouat eforinires. leu to Suok Provisions,:ûs may hereafter



pectof the saine, within the said Province; be made in these respects by the Legis-
And That the members for the several lature of the Province.

Towns, -within the said Province, shall be
chosen by the Majority of Voteis of such
Persons qualified to vote as aforesaid, as
shall Beverally be possessed of any House
within the said Towns, or as, having been
resident within the same, for the $Pace
Of months previous to the Election
shall severally bc possessed of

Ai

in perso-nal property within the saine.
18. And be it further Enacted by, the 18. And be it further enacted by the,

Authority aforesaid, That the members authority aforesaid that it shall and may
for the several Districts or Counties of be lawful for His Ma' t Hig Heirs or
Lower Canada shall be chosen by the Successor8 to authorize Ilis Governor, or
Majorit'y of Votés of such persons qualifled Lieutenant Governor of each of thé said
to, vote as aforesaid, as shall severally be Provinces respectively, on the rson
possessed of administering Ris Government t erein

respQctively to fix the places and times,
for their own 7dse, & bonefit, & over & of holding -the first and every &ther
above all llents & Charges, payable out Session of' the Législative Coumeil and
of or in respect of the same, within the Assembly of each of the said Provinces,
said Province; and to prorogue the same fi-or& time t<>

And that the members for thé several time, and to dissolve the same-by Prot-la- A.
Towns within the said Province shall be, mation or Proclamationg or otherwise

ority of Votes of Buch whenever he shall judge, it necessary,choeen by. the 'MI'persons as shail séverally be possessed of
any house within the said Town8, or as
hwting beau résident within the sanie, for
the space of months previous
to the Election; Shah severall be pos-
sesaed of

Î xersonal property within the saine.,
9. And be it further Enacted, bythe 19. Provided always and be it Ernact

Authority aforesaid, That every Voter be- by the authority aforesaid thut the said
fore he is admitted to give his Vote at Législative Council, and Assembly in
any such Election, shall, if required by oach. of the, said Provincfflý shall be called
eny of the Candidates,,or by the Itoturn- together once at the least in overy twelve
'ing O1Mcerý take the following Cath, Caiendar Months.
whioh shall be administred in the. Eng- And that every Afflembly shall con.
lisfioi, French Language, as the case vfay tinue for years fýom the day of the

ire, 11eturn the Writs for çhuBing the,
B. do déclare testify in the Sam@, and no longer, subject neverthelessý

o'ner disefflved '[;y the Goverîesence o£ Almighty God, that I am, to to be so norb-est ofmy knowledge & belief, of the or Lieutenant Governor of the Provines,full age df twenty-one 7ears (& ainatural or Person administering Ris MýýtYbýDrn subject of Ilis Majesty King George) Governmentlheze.
or,, (& Abat 1 :was boru within. His
kýjesty's Provinces of Upper or Lower

to the conquéattihêrW,
by Hie Majesty's arm8.) And thst I blavé
not, een olled.beforeai-thiaBleetion.

20. AU be it further Enacted, the 20. An& be it fýrtheT, en"bed bv, tue
Ânthority aforesuid,,Tàat it sWi aieimay, mthority afôresagý that all que;4iona
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be lawful for Ris Majesty, Ris Ileirs and which shall arise in the said Legislative
Successors, to authorize His Governor or CouneilsorAssembliesrespectivel shall
Lt. Governor of each of the said Provinces be decided by the majority of ýO1icOs.
respectively, to fix the time and place of And that in cases where the Voices shall
holding such Elections, to nominate be equal, the Speaker of such Couneil, or
Proper persons to preside at the Elections Assembly, as the case shall bc, shall have
for the Towns & to make returns of the a casting voice.

d t -half of the whole number
Bame subject nevertheless to such pro- An 'Éat one
'Visions as may hereafter be made in these of the members of each Assembly respect-
respects by theLegislature of theProvince. ively duly, ýtssembled, and attending shall

constitute a House of Assembly.

21. And bc it further Enacted, by the 21, Provided always, and be it enact-ed
Authority aforesaid, That it shall & may by the authority aforesaid, that no mom-
be lawful for His Majosty, Ris Heirs & ber, either of the Logit;lative Couneil, or
Suceessors, to authorize Ris Governor or As8embly, in either of the said Provinces,
lit. CTovernor, of each of the said Pro- shall be permitted to sit, or to vote, there--
'vinces respectively, or the person or per- in, untill lie shall have taken and subscri-
Bons administering Ris Government; bed the following Oath, either before the-
therein respectively to flx the places & Governor or Lieutenant Governor, of such
tiraes of holding the first, & everýr Province, or person administering Ris
Other Session of the Legislative Couneil Xajes 's Government there, or before-
and Assembly, of each of the said Pro- some Person, or Persons authorized by
Vinces respectively & to prorogue the the said Governor, or Lieutenant Govern-
Mrae respectively from time to time, & or or other Person, as aforesaid to ad.
to dissolve the same respectively by minister the same.
Proclamation or Proclamations, or other- And that the same shall be adminia,
Wieewhenever heshalljudgeitiaecessary. tered in the En lish or French Language,

as' the case shaf require.
I, A. B. do sincorely romise and

swear, that I will be faithit 1 and bear
true aUegiance to His Majesty Kingý
George, as Lawful Sovereign of the King-
dom of Great Britain and of these Pro-
vinces th6reunto belonging, and' that 1
will defend him toI the utmoat, of My
power against all traitorous conspiracies,1
and attempts whatever ' whieh shall be

i> made against -Ris Person, Croývn and Dig.
nîty, and that 1 will do my utmost enc
deavour to disclose and make known to
Ris Majesty, His He7ir&, or Successors, all
treasons and traitorous conspiracies, and
attempts, which 1 shall know tô be,
against him, or any of them; And all
this I do swear without any equivocaJ-
tion, mental evasion or secret reserva.
tion, and renouncing all pardons and iâ-
penmations from. any Person or Power,.
whataver, fo the contrary, 'A

Bo help me God.

22. Provided alwan & be it Enacted by 22. And be it fUýther enacted by the.
the Authority aforesaid, That the said authority afoiesaid,.that whenever, any
'48islative Couricil & Auembly in each Bill, whieh ha8 been passed by the Logis-
-de, the said Provinces, qhall be called lative Couneil, and I>y the Roue of-
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dj

together once at the least in every twelve Assembly, in either of the said Provinces
inonths, respectively, shall be prosented for His

And That every Assembly shall con- Majesty's assent, to the Governor or
tinue for (7) years from the day of the Lieutenant Governor of such Province,
Return of the Writs for chnsing tbe or to the Person administering His
same, & no longer, subject nevertbeless to Majesty's Government for the same, it
be sooner dissolved by the Governor, or shail and may be lawful for such Crov-
Lt.-Tovr. of the Province, or person ad-. ernor or Lieutenant Governor or other
ministering His Majesty's Governmont Pet-son as aforesaid, at his discrétion
there. subject novertheless to such Instructions

as he may from time to time receive
from His Majesty, His Reirs, or Sue-
cessors either> to déclare His Majesty's
as6ent to such Bill, or to deciare that he
withholds such assent, or that he reserves
the Biil, until His Majesty's pleasure
shall be signified thoreon.

23. And be it further Enacted by the 2.3. And be it farther enacted by the
Authority aforesaid, That all Questions authority aforesàid, that no such Bill,
whieh 8hall arise in the said Législative which shall be so reserved, by the Gov-
Councils, or AsBomblies respectively, ernor,.or Lie j tenant Governor or erson
shall be deci4ed by the Majority of Voices; administering -His Muýjesty's Govern- A

And That, in cases where the Voices ment, ahall have the force of Law within
shall be equal, the Speaker of such Coun- the Province, in which the same shall
-cil ý or Assembly, as the case shall be, have been so reserved; until such Gov-
48hall, have a casting voice. ernor, or Lieutenant Governor, or other

Person as aféresaid, Shall. signify either
by Speech or Message to the said Legis-
lative Couneil aud Assembly of snob
Province, or by Proclamation, that snob
Bill bas been laid before Ris Majesty in
Couneil, and that Hi8 Majosty fias been
pleased to approve the same.

24. Provided always be it Enacted by 24. And be it further enacted b the
the Authority aforesaid, That no mem ber authority aforesaid, that all Lawm, 3rdin-
ýeither of the Législative Couneil or As- ances and usa es ow in force, in either:
sembly, in oither of the said Provinces, of the said .0vinces re6pectively, re-

be permitted to sit or to vote there- specting the description, quality, trial or
in, Until lie shall have taken & subscribed punishment of offences, or respecting'the
the following Oa' th, elther before the GoVr. décision of any matter of controvers

.,or Lt.-Gový. of such Provitice, or person relative to property, or'civil. rights, Sb Zil
idministring His Majesty's Government remain, and continue to be of the Same
thé», or before soine person or persons force and effect, in each of the Said Pro-
authàrized by the said Govr, or Lt.-Crovr. vinces respectively, as at present except
or other peraôn as aforesaid, to admin. in so far as the Same are expressly varied
ý8teÉ the same; And 'that the same shail by this Act, or in so far, as thé same Shall,
be administered in the Englieh or French or may, hereafter be repealed, aitered or

U à as the case may require; varied, by Ilis Majestyl His ][Iolm5 orâges,
A. R do sincerely -Promise& swear Successor6 by and with the advice and

tbat 1 will be faithful>'& bear true Allegi- consent ýf the respective Législative
ce te Ris Majest:ý King George, as lawý Conneils, and Asgemblies of the Said.4n

ful Sbveroign of the Kiagdom of Great Provinces reiqpeotively.
Brýtain, &of those Provincès ihereunto
belonging ; And that I will défend H.im
tO the Utmomt -of My Power, againet all
'traitorous éonspiraéiés & attempts what-
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8ver which shall be made against his per-
Son, Crown, & Dignity; And That I will
do My utmost endeavor to disclose
Inake known to Ilis Majosty, His Hoirs
& Successors all treasons, & traitorous
Conspiracies & attempts wbich I shall
know to be against Him, or any of them.

And all this I do swear, without any
equivocation mental Evasion, or secret
VeBOrvation renouncing all pardons
dispensations from. any person or power
Whatever to, the contrary.

So help me God.

25. And bc it further Enacted by the, 25. Provided aiso and be it enacted by-
Â'Lithority aforesaid, That whenever any the authority aforesaid, that if any per-
]Bill which has been passed by the Legis- son or Persons, holding any Lands in the,
lative Council and by the House of said Provinces, or either of them, imme-
Assembly in either of the said Provinces diately of the Crown in Fief, or in any
l'espectively, shall be presented for His other manner, than in free and common
24jesty's Assent to the Cxovernor, or Soccage, and having a right to alienate
lieut.-Governor of such Province, or to the same, shall atany time from and
the person. administering His Majesty's after the commencement of this Act,
Governinent for the saine, it shall & surrender the saine into the hands of -His
Inay be lawful for such CTovernop, or Majesty, His Ileirs or Successors, by
L'eut.-Governor or other erson, as afore- tition to the Governor, or Lieut.-
b&id, at his discretion, suýIjecL neverthe- eovernor or other Person adminigtering -
1088 to anch instructions as he may from. the Government of the said Provinces
time to time receive from. His Majesty, respectively, setting forth, that he, she
Ilis Heirs and Successors, either to declare or they, is or are, desirous of holding the
Ilis Majesty'sAssent to sueh Bill, or to saine in free and common Soccage, such
declare that he withholds such assent, or CTovernor, or Lieutenant Gov,)rnor, or-
tliat bc reserves the Bill untill His other Person, as aforesaid, shall thereup
kajestys pleasure shall be signified cause a fresh Grant to be made to suochnthereon. Pei-son or Persons of such Lands to bc-

holden in free and eommon Soccage.
And every snob change, of Tenure shall

work the absolute extinguisbment of all
mutation Fines, burtheus and ineum.-
brances within the Tract so surrendered
and regranted, to which the saine, or any

a t thereof, would or might bave beê-n
iSle, under the laws and customs con-

cerning Lands held in Fief or in Botur
or in any other manner, than in frise and
eommon Sotcage in either of the said
Provinces.

26. And be it further Enacted, by the 2& Provided neverthêlesé, and be it,
Antharity afore8aid, that no such Bill, enacted by the authority aforesaid, that

ehall U so reserved, by Cfflvr. or such surrender and grant ahall nôt avoid
It. ýGoO. or person administéring Hie or Bar, any right to sny such lands se

'11aje8ty's 'Goverjiment, shall have the surrenderid, ir any interest in the s&Meý
force of Law within tbe Province, in to whie-h any Person or Persons, other
whieh the same shall have been oo ro. thau the Person or Persons, surrend'opi
'Rerved, until, such Govr. or M. Govl'. or the same, shall bave been entitled, eitbel,'

-other pemn as aforessid, $hall signify in pofflBeion remainder, or reveision
therly Speech or Momage to the said 'or Ztherw",, at the time of attch, &1n-ý



Leghslative Cotincil, Assembly of such render, but that every sueh right and
Province, or by Proclamation, that such title shall be as valid and offectual, as if
-Bill lias been laid before His Majesty in such surrender and grant had never been

Couiieil, and that Ris Majesty has been made.
pleased to approve the same.

2ý. And be it further Enacted by the 27. And whoreas it bas been declared
Authority aforesaid, That all Laws, Ordi- by an Act passed in the eighteenth year

n"Ceb & Usages now in force in either of of the Reign of His present Majesty, that

the said Provinces respectively, respect, the King and Parliament of Great Britain
IDg the description, quality, trial, or pun- will not impose any Duty, Tax, or As-
ishment of Offences, or respecting the sessment whatever, payable in any'of His

decision of any matters of controversy, Majesty's Colonies, Provinces and Planta-
relative to Property, or Civil Rights, tions in North America, or the West

ý.j
shall remain & continue te be of the same Indies, except only such Duties, as if

force & effect, in each of the said Pro- may be expedient to impose for the recu-
hn. 

9
vinces respeetively, as at present, except lation of commerce, the net roduce of

in so fur as the same are expressly varied such Duties to, be always appýiùd to and

by this Act, or in ao far as the same shall, for the use of the Colony, Province or

or mav horeafter be repealed, altered, oiý Plantation in whieh the same shall be

varled by His Majest His Heirs, or 110spectively levied, in such manner as
th t 1 advice and con- other duties collected by the authority

Successors, by & wi IL
sent of the respective Logislative Coun- of the respect-ive General Courts or Gon-

cils & Assemblies of the said Provinces oral Assomblies, of sueh Colonies, Pro-

respeetively. vinues or Plantations, are ordinarily paid
and applied.

And wheress it is necessary for the
oral benefif of the British E

that such Power of Regulation of om-
merce should continue to be exercised. by
His Majosty, and the Parli4ment of Great
Britain subject nevertheless to the condi-
tion herein before specified, with feépect
te the application of any Duties which
may be imposed for that purpose.

Be it therefore Enacted by the'author-
it'y aforesaid, thât nothing in the Act
contained shall extend, or be construed.
to extend, to prevent, or affect the due
execution of any Law, which bas been or
shall be enacted by His Majosty, and the
Parliameiit of Great Brîtain for estab-
lishing Regulations, and Prohibitions, and
for impo8ing, levying and collectiug
Dutiese for the Regulation of Commerce
and Navigation.

28. Provided also & be it Ehacted by 28. Provided always, and be it enacted
Authority, aforesaid, That if any per- by the authority aforesaid, that all Duties

son or porsons holdin& any Lands in. the which shalf.,be so iniposed Bhall: be sui>
said Provinces, or elther of them, im- ject and liable to'the sole disposition of
mediately of the Crown, or in any other the Legislatures of the respective Pro-
Mannertban in fre&and commonsoccage; vinces, as established by tbis Act.
and havýing a right to aýienate, the same,
shkli at uny time from, and after the côm-
MIencèment of this Act surrender the
same Wtù the bands of RisMajesty, His
Ileirdor.Sumssorsby petition tot.he



Governor, or Lt.-Govl., or 'other pe -son
or persons administring the Gove
Of the said Provinces respectively, set-
fing forth, that he, she, or they, is, or
are desirous of holding the same in free &
common Soccage, such Governor, or Lt,
'Gov'., or other person as aforesaid, shall
thereupon cause a fresh grant te be made
tO such person, or persons, of such Lands
to ibe bolden in free and common Sec-
-cage.

NoTE.-The 9th Section of the Quebec
Acti 14, G, 3, 83, is net repealed by this
]Bill> That Section provides that the Reg'u-
lations in thaï, Act (re-establishing the
@Canadian Laws in cases of Property,)
-should net extend te such Lands as the
Xing should grant te be holden in free
ýand common Soccage. It is presumed,
therefore, that the EDglish Laws will
uttach on the§p Lands, and tbat a special
Enactment for that purpose is net neces-
sary.

29 * PrIovided nevertheless, and be it 29. And be it further enacted by the
Bnacted by the Authority aforesaid, authority aforesaid, that nothing in this
'That such surrender & Grant shall not act contained, shail extend, or be cou-
-Wvoid,, or bar any right to any such lands straed te extend, te prevent or hinder
8o surrendered, or any interest, in the Ris Majesty from aïLointing, erectin
iýame to which any person or persons, and constituting su Executive couneil
ýother than the person or persons sur- or Couneils, ashe may judge proper in
rendering the same shall bave been in- each of the said Provinces respectively,
titied, oithel ossession, remainder, or from nominating, and appointing
Or reversion, or otgerwise, ut the time of thereto, frein time to time such Persons,ËI
auch surrender, but that every such right as He shall think fit te compose the

Title shall be as valid & effectual, as if same, or from removing thereûoM any
eh surrender Grant liad never been Person or persons whom He may, think

inade fit se te remove.

30 And whereas it hag béen declared 30. And be it further enacted, that no-
un Act passed. in the 18th year of the thing in this Act contained, shall extend
ign-,of Ris present Majosty, That the or be c9nstrued te extend, to hinder Ris

eing & Parliament of Great Britain will Majesty, Ris Heirs or Successore, from
'lot impose any Duty, Tax or Assess- erecting, cons4tuting and appointing, byMent whatever, payable in any of Ris ILB or Their letters Patent,ýunder the
3ýajesty's Colonies, Provinces Planta- Great Seul of Great Britain, such courts

or thé West of civil, criminal a.nd Beclesiastical Juris-tions in North Americ%Ilidiés, except only sui Duties ai; it 'diction, within, or for, the said Provinces-pedient to impose for the respectively, and from appoint om'Ïlày be ex ing fý
Reàulation of Cominerce thèzet -Froduce time te time, such Judges and Offleers,
dt sueh Duties to be always apilieq to, thereof as Ris M ýjesty, Ris Hoits, or

for the use of the Colony, rovince Snccessors, shall think necessary, or pro-
PlaDtationý in which the same shail er for the ciroumstances Qf the eaid
ilespýactiv-ely levied, in such manner as erovinces.

4" ètberiduties collectOd by thé authority of
the ctive General Courts or General
-4= 8 o£,suûý 004onies, provinces
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or Plantatioiis are ordinarily paid, & ap-
plied

And Whoreas it is necessary for the

gneral benefit of the British Empire,
hat such power of regulation of Coin-

merce should continue to be exéreised
by Hia Majesty, & the Parliament of Great Jý
Britain, subject nevertheless te the con-
dition hereinbefore specified ; with re-
spect to the Application of any duties
which may be, imposed for that purpose

Be it therefore euacted, by thelAuthor-
tiy aforesaid, That nothing in this Act
contained shall extend or be construed to
extend to prevent or affect the due execu-
tion of any Law which hath beenor shall
be enacted by His Majesty, & the Parlia-
ment of Great Britain for establishing
Regulations and Prohibitions, and for
imposing, levying and collecting Duties
for the regulation of Commerce & Navi-
gation.

31. Provided àlways & be it Ejiacted 31. And whereas by reuson of the dis-
by the Authority aforesaid, That all duties tance of the said Provinces'froin this
which mhall be Bo imposed shail bc sub- country and of the change to be made by
ject, & liable to, the sole disposition of this Act in the Government thereof, it
the Legislature of the respective Provin- may be necessary that isome interval,
ces as established by this Act. should elapse between the notification oÉ

this Act w the said Provinces and the,
day of its commencement.

Be it therefore enacted by the aathor-
ity aforesaid that it 8hall and ma
lawful for Hia Maje8ty with e vice
of Hia Privy Conneil, te fix and declare
the day of the commencement thereof.

Provided that such day shall net be,
more than six months after the notifica-
tien of the said Act, in each of the re .. ....

spective Provinces us to all and every
part thereof, exce ting only th0 issuing
of the Write of 1 ection and calling te.
gother the Rousee of Assembly of ench
of the said Provinces respectiveLyv whieh
it shaU and may be lawful for Ris
Majesty by and with the adviee of Ris >
Privy Couneil to order, arid direct at any
time net ozeeedîng the fint day. of Jan-
nary in the yeu of Our Lord, one thou.-
sand seven hundred and ninety-two.

But to the e-ndý of a tempcSary -provi,.;.
sion for the welfâre of the said. Provinces'
until laws shall be made for, the. same. by
the Li'slative Conneils and A"embIiesý.
thereof respectilvely as heroin befffl de-
elgred.

Be it abo enaetM by tho sametauthor-
'ty that the 'Gl&fellhot, Lieýàteant Gý"_

_à
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ernor or Person administering His Ma-ty's Government in each of the said
rovinces with the Legislative Couneil

shall and may make Ordinances te b&
binding within theý saine respectively
without an Ast3embly, te the extent and
under the conditions restraints and Lirai-
tations declared respecting the power and
authority ofthe Legislative Council, men.
tioned in the Act of the fourteenth year
of Ris Majesty's Reign Chapter 83.

32. And be it further Enacted by the
Authority aforesaid, That nothing in this
act contained shall extend, orbe construed
toextendtoprevuntorbinderffis Majesty
from appointing, erecting and constitut-
ing such executive Council or Couneils as
lie niay judge proper, in ouch ofthe, said
Provinces respectively. Or from nomi-
-nating, & appointing thereto from time

time, such persons as he shall think fit
to compose the saine, or from removing

orefrom any person or persons whom
he may think fit se to remove.

33. And be it further enacted, That noth-
Mg in this Act cont.ained shall extend, or

construed te extend, te hinder His
114sty., Ris Heirs and Successors from'Ierocting, constituting & appoi ti b hiIl ng y is,
or their Letters patent, under the Great
Seal of Great Brit n, ai -uch Courts of Civil,
Criminalý & Ecclesiastical Jurisdiction,
within, or for the said Provinces respec-
tivolyi & from appointing, from time to
ý1rae, such Jud es, & Officers thereof, as
Ilig, Majesty, is Heirs, or Succassors
khall think necessary or roper, for the
cireurastances of the said Xovinces.

34. And whereas, by reason of the
die=eeof thesaid'Provinces frointhis
Cournry & of the change, to be made
by thig Act> in the Government thereof,
it ma b iecessary that some interval

between thenotificationof
this Art to the said Provint-es, and the

%of AB Commencementýit therefore Enacted, by the Author-
ityaforesaidjhatit sball& maybe lawfui
fç1ý Ilie Maje t by, & with the advice
-of His Privy neil to fix and declare

AtàledayôftheCommencementofthiBAct,
,ý 1ýovlded that such Day Shall no't be more

(six) moùths after the (25th day)
ý,uf June in the Yeu qf Our Lord, i190.
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Additional Clause marked B.
And whereas doubts have arisen eon-

cerning the Partition Line between the
Province of Quebec and the Province of
New Brunswick and the Coast of the
Fisheries in the Gulph of Saint Lawrence
is at present a part of each Province, and
many Inconveniences prejadicial to the
due management of the said Fisheries
arise from the want of a regular and
competerit Government, and the unir-
habited condition of that part of the
Coastcompt-ehended in the said Province
ofNew Brunswick.

Be it therefore also enacted by the
authority aforesaid that it sball be law-
fui for -ais Majesty, His Heirs or Succes-
sors, wýith the advice of Hiý3 or thoir

to declare and establish
Pn' Counci
the ýartition'and division between the
said two Provinces of Lower Canada and
New Brunswick by any Instrument to,
be issued under the Great Seal of Great
Britain.

Provided always, and be it also hereby
enacted tbat the declaration and establish-
ment, so to be made, shall not opoe-rate to
the defeating or annulling of any title or
Property, already duly acquired under
the authority of oither of the said Pro-
vinces; and that until Hi8 Majesty, His
Reirs or Successors, sball issue such in-
strument and declaration, the Jurisdiction
of the said Province of Lower Canada
shall extend over and compréhend all
that part of the said Province of iiewý'
Brurswick along the coast of the sa1a.ý

is sit ated
Gulph of St. Lawrence, which Il
to the northward of a line running
through the middle of Trocadie Bay to
the most westerly or extreme bead there-
of, and thence in a westerly direction at
the distance of ton miles from the shore
of the said coast until it strikes the
boundary of the Province of Lower:
Canada, but tbat alay titleB to eatates in
Lands within the present limits of Newý
BTun8wickghall be as valid as if this Act,
had never been made.

No. 1.-CHIEF JUSTICE SMITH TO LORD DORCHESTER

(Cànadian Archives, SeHes Q., Yol. 44-1, p. 61).

'QUIM.Bzc, 5th February, 1790,,
My LoRi>,-The clause inclosed for the Trial of eXtra provincial offences appears

to me to be nocessary to encoura" that s1nirit of enterptîze, which leuds our peopre
in the Fm- Trade to explore th -j5epth$ oethîs ooutine, nt -aud. has barried them almost



te the Eastern shores of the Pacifie Ocean. This Commerce elsewherewearingby the encreased P ulation of the Northeastern parts of the' antient Continent,soon become thee0nopoly of oui- Nation. I have couched it in terms leastlikely of any that occur te me, to excite the Jealousy of our neighbours.The Bill with the other additions for the intended Reform!ý in this Country, leftto bc supplied by Your Lordship's local experience greatly improves the old mouldOf our Colonial Governments ; for even those calle'd the Royal Provinces te distin-guish them from the Proprietary and Chart6red Republics of the Stuart kings had088ential Faults, and the same general tendency.
Mr. Grenville's plan wili most assuredly lay a foundation for two spacious,A"' Po ulous and flourishing Provinces, and for more to grow out of' them ; and com-Pose, ut no remote period a mass of Power very worthy of immediate attention.I miss in it, however the expected Establishment te put what remains to GreatBritain of Her Antient Deminions in North America, under one general direction,for the united interests and saféty of every Branch of the Empire.The Colonies of'England were flourishing Colonies. It was the natural effect ofthe conneetion, the Characterof the People, and the Genius of the English Constitu-tien.
Ours will bc se toc. But that prosperity may bc their ruin, and I trust in Godthat the wisdorn whieh is dictating the nèw arrangements for us will perfect its workby a system to prevent our repeating the Folly that bas plunged' the several parts ofthe Continent into poverty and distress.
Native as I am of one of the old Provinces, and early in the publie service andCouiieils, I trace 'the late Revolt and Rent te a remoter cause, than those to whichit is ordinarily asciibed. The Truth is that the Country bad outgrown its Govern-n1ent, and wanted the truc remedy for more than half a century before the RuptureÏ Wramenced. To what period i É continued te bc practicable is proble mati cal, and needL, 1, 'lot now bc assigned.
To ex cet wisdoru and moderation from near a score of Petty Parliaments, cou-elating in effect of only one .,f the three necessary branches of a Parliament must,tft,, th

e light brought by experience, appear te have been a very extravagant expec-t4tion. So it bas been to my view above twenty years, and I did not conceal it.My Lord, an Amorican Assembll, quiet in the weakness of their Infaney, couldlot but discover in their elevation te Pros erity, that themselves were the substancep 
j li, ýhud the Governor and Board of Conneil were shadows in theïr political Frame.AIl America was thus ut the very outset of the Plantations, abandoned to Demo.emey. And it belonzed to the Administrations of the days of our Fathers to havetound the cure, in thý'erection of a Power upon the Continent'itself, to, controul allOwn 1 itti e Repub 1 ics, and create a Partn er in th e Legi sl atio n ot' the Empire, capable"'Of consulting their own safety and the common welfare.

Te be bttter uncierstood by Yonr Lordship, 1 beg leave te put a paper undeý thist0ver in the forra of additions te the present pro osed Bill, partly suigêsted. by thewessîty of something to give a real and us3lul significancy to Your Lordahip's,IkoMifial command of more Provinces than this.
As to the moment for eommencing such an Establishment, that certainly inustle the worst when it shall bc most wanted. And since its Erection will speak Inten-ons, and may give Umbrýge, that will bc the besttime in which thatUmbrage shallexcite the least apprehension.
The D bilit f x Neighbours ia notorious nor can bc succoured during thee 1 

ou
'Zistractions of ý"anee, and the consternation spread. by those Distractions throughEurope.

Rere in these provinces, where i t is of much consequence to, set out with goodbitswhat tinctul»ecanbesofavourableaswhonibethou8andathrownýintothem
ader yo ýatronage and Direàion have their Loyalty confirmed by Resentmentsr tbieir Sufferings ; and so are disposed to take, and especially from your band,latev»r the wi8dom of Great Britain shall

=be., as a Gift of her Benevolence.As to Canada, 1 mean that part of t to Lower Canaha, the Biusseie in it,there are any remalaing, to the Stock from whieh it was eevered, are bewme
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perfectly harmless by that Body of English LoyaltY Your Lordship bas planted in

the West. By their aversion to share in the Burdens and M-Miseries of the Revolted

Colonies, and by the growing Discernment, tbat oui- safety and Prosperity is only to

ho fouDd in the Commerce and Arnis of Great Britain.
1 am old enough to remember what we in the Maritime Provinces dreaded from.

this French ColoDy in the North, and what it cost to take away that dread, which

confined our Population to the Edges of the Atlantic; and my mind is therefore

earried, under such an Administration as the present one, into a stroDg Persuasion,

that nothing will be Tiegleéted to enable Great Britain so to serve herself of that

she 
already 

possesses 

here, 

as 
to 

check 

any 
Councils 

to 
bc 

meditated 

to

Detrim'ent, by the new Nation she bas consented to create: She may do more 1 but

this is out ofmy province.
So mueb, My Lord, you'Il forgive me, 1 could not repress what 1 owed to the

vindication of my zeal in the sacrifice of my fortune for the British Interest, and as 1

think still for the begt Interests too of the Country of my Birth. Most of all 1 owed

it to my Sovereign, in whose Grace 1 found a Relief at the end of the Storm.

With a deel) and gi-ateful sense of all your kindnesses and the honour of your

request of my poor abilities, u tions of so great magnitude and consequence,
ýoanTnýu;yl Lord,

Your Lordship's most humble and most obedient servant,
WM. SMITH.

Right Honble
Lord DORCHESTFR.

No. S.-PROPOSED ADDITIONS TO THE NEW CANADA BILL FOR A
GENERAL GOVERNMENT.

(Canadian Archive8, Séries Q, -Vol. 44-1, p. 68.).

,;e And to, provide still more effectually for:the Government, safety and rosperity

of all His Majosty's Dominions in North America and firmly to unite Je several

branches of' the -Empire,
(1). Be it also enacted by the saime authority that there shall be (with a

Governor General) a Legislative Couneil, and a Generat Assembly for all His

Majesty's Dominions and the Provinces whereof the sanie do now or may hereafter

clonsist in the parts of America te the Southward of Hudson's Bay and in those seaB

to the Northward of the Bermuda or Somees Islands; And that Ilis Majosty, Ilis

Heirs and Successors shall have power by and with the advice and consent of the

said Legislative Couneil and General Assembly, to make laws for the peace, welfare

and good G-overnment of all or any of the saïd Provinces and Dominions. And that

ench Laws being passed by the said Legislative Couneil and General Assembly, and

b aséeuted to by His Ma je.9ty, Ilis Reir8 and SucceBsors, or beîng assented to in

InLjesty's iiame by Krson appointed or to be appointed Governor General of

the Provinces and Dominions aforesaid, or such pemon as may be ap inted by the

crown to exercise the powers of GovernoT General on the death or arsence of enah

Governor General, shall be valid and binding on the inhabitants of the Baid Dominions

or Blieh part thereof as sball for tbat purpose be expreawd.
(2). And be it enacted by the saine authority that such. Legislative Couneil-may

be composed of at least Members, from, each of the said Provinces to
yal Instructions to the Governor General for the,,,

au sta,
itionsas are hereinbefbro

i 9 
t 

severai places in the said
th 1 88 0 s eh te 

"d cýe
ne 

ember of th'e Leeslative,

d 
0 Pen

ý Vý i t t may devo 9 wer an
a' ý6truetion8 ý týere 

y ho 8hhll ho'd ýee a'
ýun ýi1 of oither Of the said v e er Canada and Aà-Ving to

70 nte whom that trust b N'g"
x ee by '0" Bot W

he 
d 

and Lowd b 00 never e t u Ir

n au Xkovernor Genem, r th on u u Il 1tv a apro n mon ive, 0 suthrnty fi
C'ou 1if 1 n of a mefajestY'8 appo ntmen may, evo ey pow r from tilne to time .'n
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instrument under the Great Seal to ho created for the British Dominions in North
-America to constitute, appoint and i-emove the Speaker of such Legislative Council.

(3). And bc it enacted by thesame authority that such Genet-al Assembly may
be coraposed of such pet-sons as may be elected by the majority of the House of
Assembly of the Provi nce for which they serve to be manifested by Tiiplicate Instru-
Inents under the hand and seal of the Speaker thereof to the Governor General, the
Speaker of the Legislative Council and the Speaker of the General Assembly.

ý4). And bc it also enacted by the saine authority that to give any acts of the
said Governor Gt3neral, Législative Council and General Assernbly, the foi-ce and
alithority of a Law, the saine shall have been assenied to in the said Legislative
Conneil by the majority of the voices forming a house of Cou ncil according to Ris
MaieRty's appointrnent thereof, and shall have been assented to in the said General
Assembly by such and so many Voices as will make it the Act of the majority of the
Provinces, baving right to bc represented in the said General Assembly, and it shall
ho a House of General Assembly as often. as there ýýhall bc assembled one or more
Members duly elected by each of the Assemblies of the said Provinces or of the
greuter iiumber of such Provinces.

(5). And bc it further enacted by the saine authority tbat it shall be lawful for
Ffis Majesty, Ris Heirs and sucQessors to authorize and direct Ris Governor General
for the time being or the Person upon whom. that triiRt by Ris Majesty's appoint-
Ment may devolve, in Ris Majestv's naine and by an instrument under the great
seal of the British Dominions in iýToi-th America to stimmon and call together such
'Général Assemblies in such manner as Ris Majesty shall ho pleased to signify and
Icommand by His Royal Instructions to sueh Governor General.

(6). And ho it also enacted by the same anthority that the Governor General
-under such instructions as ho may have received froin. Ris Majesty may assemble

saïdLegislative Council and General Assembly where, Rad piorogue and dissolve
thom. when and as often as ho shall judge it necessary, Provided alwàrs and ho it
loriacted that th ey shall ho ealled together one at least in every two years, and to
13ontinue to have the vight of sitting soven years from the Teste or day of' the pro-
-tess or summons for their élection unless they 8hail ho sooner dissolved by the
Antbority aforementioned. But no member either of the said Législative Couneil or
Général Assembly shall bc pormitted to sit or vote in the Genoral Législature until
lie shall have taken such oath as hereinbefbre directed to ho taken by the members
of the Législative Couneil and Assembly of Upper or Lower Canada or not beinjaË inhabitant of either of the said Provinces last mentioned, such other oathis an
qnatifications as are taken tu become a member of the Parliamont of Great Britaiw,:Wby Ris Majesty's Instructions shall ho directed and required.

(7). And ho it also, e cted by the saine authority that whenever any Bill whi
Imibeen passed by the said Législative Couneil and by the said General Assembly
ýha11 be presented foi. Ris Majesifs assent to, the Crovernor General for the time
being or the person exercising that trust under His Majesty's authority, it shall and
M-a ho lawful for such Governor General or other person exercising the said trust,at ý is discrétion, subject nevertheless to such instructions as ho May from. time tu
time, receive from Ris Majosty, Ris Heirs and Sacces8or8, oither to d9clare Ris
31ajestys assent to such Bill, or tu déclare that ho withholds such usent, or that ho
réserves the said Bill untill Ris Xiýjety's Pleasuro shall ho signified thoreon. And

'no Bill so tu bepresented and not assented to, in manner aforesaid shall have the
florce of a Law.

(8). And be ît further enacted by the same authority that nothing in this Act.
ý,èontùÎnod shall ho constimed tu prevent Ris Majesty from appointing, orecting and,
,constitatîn such general and exécutive Couneil and Court cils as ho May judu proper,
for the 0àleProvinces and Dominions in general, and anf other 01110 is Royal
Judgment and. discrétion requisite for the said Général G-overnment, or- from, nomi-
batiug and'appoinfin thereto from time to time such persons as ho tihall think #t to
ûo mpose the "m'O, Yxèentive couneil, or tu exécute such offices: or from removing
therîfiýorn any person or persons whom ho may think fit to remove,
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(9). And be it also enacted by the saine authority that it shall and may be law-
ful foi His Majesty te give authority te His said Governor General, or the person
exercising that trust, on his arrival in eithér of the provinceis within his commission,
tc, assume the authority and te perfbrrn all the duties and fanctions which the Lieu-
tenant Governor thereof might exorcise and porform, and the powers and authority
of such Lieutenant Governor shall bc suspended and se continue during the time of
the Governor General's being within the saine province, and that it shall also be law-
ful for Ilis Majesty te give te the said Governor General for the time being, tho,
absent in seine other province of His General Government, -authority i-eispectin(oY, any
act of any of the Pro,ýinces of such nature and tendency as His Majosty may soie
cause by His Royal Instruction te describe, to suspend the execution of such act
until Ris Majesty's Pleasure shall be signified respecting the same; to which end
it shall be the duty of the person administering the Government in every Province
subject te the Governor General's authority, te transmit to him a copy of' every bill
te -which lie bas assented as soon as possible after the enacting of the saine into a law,
and shall upou the suspension thercof by the G-overnor General immediately cause
the sanie te be made knoývn by proclamation under the great seul of his Province, in
the Manner most effectual for making the saine universally known to the inhabitants
of the saine Province, and all others whom the saine may concern.

(10). And be it further enacted by the authority àforesaid, that nothing in this

Ï, 1, act eontained shall be interpreted te, derogate from the rights and Prerogatives of
the Crown for the due exorcise of the Royal and executive authority over all or any
'of the said Provinces, or te derogate from the Legislative Soverei ntyandSupremacyý
of the Crown and Parliament of Great Britain; but the Acts of fegislation of either
of the said Provinces, as well as the Acts of the Governor General and the Legislative
Couineil and General Assembly se te be made, shalt bc subject te the Royal dis-
allowance as exercised heretofore respecting the laws of any of the British Provinces,
and the said Dominions and all the Provinces into which they may be hereafter
divided shall continue and remain te be governed by the Cr î wp and Parliament of
Great Britain as the Supreme Legislature of the whole British Empire.

And wheroas it may so happen that offences rnay be committed, which as the
awnows n Smay eonytra eau punis a e in ng an vir aie of divers

Statutes, as '.rreason or urder perpetrated in foreign ts, and yet the offender
May be laken and imprisoned for such offence, in one or other of is Majesty%
Provinces in America.

Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid tbat snob offender may be
tried and punished in such of Ilis Majesty's Provinces where he may happen to be
imprisoned, and for that purpose may bo proceeded again8t before Commissioners of
OYer and Terminer constituted from time te time under the Great Seal of the Province,
as, nearly as may be accordirig Io the course in the roalm of England for the Trial
of offenceB of the like nature.

No. 9.-MR. DUNDAS TO LORD DORCHIESTER.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q., Vol. 52,.page 213.)

WHITERALL, 16th September, 119,1.
The Right Honble,

Lop.D DORCHESTER.

Mr LoRD,-In the letters which wore written to your Lord8hip by my Predeý,
ceasor, Lord Grenville$ I flndýyou were long ago fully inf(>tmed by his I»i-dohip. d
His Mýjesty's intention of dividing His Province of Quebec into two soparate Govern-

A
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Iments, to bc called the Province of Upper Canada, and the Province of LoworCanada, and of Regulations which were proposed to bc made in consequence, forthe botter government of that part of His Majesty's Dominions.
In pursuance of that intention I am now to inform your Lordship that a BillWas introduced into Parliament and passed during the last session, intitled An Actto repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the Fourteenth year of Ilis Majosty'sReign intituled, un Act for making more effectual Provision for the Government ofthe Province of Quebec in North America and to make further provision for thegovernment of the said Province, " a copy of which. I inclose together with a com-raission under the great seal, revokin- your former commission of Governor of theProvince of Quebec, and vesting yo a with the chief Government of the two Provinces.before mentioned and also Instructions under the Royal Sign -Hanual applicable tothe Regulations which His Majesty under the Act bas thought fit to establish.
ln fi aming the Instructions ta your Loidship with respect to the Quorums ofthe Legislative Couricillors and of the gembers ofthe Assembly for Lower Canada,some difficulfies occurred in fixing on the number which might bc proper to composesuch Quorums, and on a consideration of the subject it was rather thought adviseablethat the number of which such Quorums should consist, should bc left to thoseBodies to detûrinine. The mode which His Majosty's Servants recommend foradjusting this point, is either by an Act of the Legi81atuiýe, or what may perhaps

equally answer the purpoý,,e, that of making the regulation Dow to bc fixed upon, a'standing order of each of the two lIoneos respectively and I have it in command todesire, that your Lordship will on the first meeting, recommend this object to thoirConsidemtion, and likewise the forming other suà Rules or standing orderîs for-regulating the form of proceeding in the Couneil & Assembly, respectively, asMay bc most conducive to the regular dispatch. of Business.
Your Loi-dship will find on a perusal of the AU that the number of Representa-

tives of which. the Assembly of Lower Canada was originally intended to consist basbeeaconsiderablyincreased. This meaisure will render a new Distribution necessaryillistead of that which was proposed by your Lordship in your Latter to LordJ(xrenville, No. 15, and I wish your Loi-dship particularly to consider whether for theBake of convenience and dispatch in deciding upon Elections and preventing thekeonvenience of too great a number of Eleetors the Towns of Quebe-c and Montroal
ini'ght not foi- that purpose be divided into Éwo separate and distinct Districts, andthat these Towns should return Four Members each, by electing Two in eachbistriet. Your Lordship will see by the copy of a paper, dolivered to me by Mr.Lymburner that he proposes that each of the Towns of Quebec, and Montreal shoufdchu8e savon rnembers each, but that arrangement His Majesty's servaiit4 entirélydisapprove of, and would be sorry that.such a distribution should on any accounttake 1

Èen* your Lordship shall have considered this subject maturely, and haveArranged your Plari for the Represontatives to be chosen by each of the Towns anCiroles ras ectivoly, you will as soon as conveniently may be issue your Proclama-
tion accorTingly.

According tol the best opinion which I can obtain it soema to me advisable that
'Oxcepting in the instances of Trois Rivières, St. John & William Henry, each of
the other Ci relesand Towns or Townships in Lower Canada should eloct one Repre-1ý«ntative. arvi at the extent of tho fflýe'ral Towns from the introduction of new
ýSeLf,1ers and Irom the probable iticre"e of' Population wili horeafter be likely te, beenlarged, it seoms to be desireable that for the same purpose of preventing Wo greata number of Elletors fbr any place, ýhat lîmitsshould, now bc fixed within whîch. theEleotors for tlie Representativ*3 of the Towns should bel resident, and whenever the
7ûumber of new Inhabitants resident within the litaits a acent and posomed of:qualifications to vote for Towns or Townslxips shall incroue so as to render itpedielit that they should be represented in the House of Asaembly, a.,newýpown dr Township S'hall in like mauner be established within fiXed limite for thýpurpose of séparateýr éleating an additional Representative in the Rousé of"embly, and 80 ýU froni time to tim as often as the occasion may req'inire.
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Your Lordship has I have no doubt been informed of the disputes & disagree-
ments whieh have at times takofi place botween the Councils & Assemblies of the
diffàent Colonies respecting the Right claim>ed by the latter that all Bills whatso-
ever for granting Moncy should originate with them. The principle itself as far u

question of imposing burthens upon the subject is so consiste t with
1 't elates to an
the spiri o our Constitution that it ought iiot 't f o be resisted, at the sanie time it

would be prudent, if possible, to avoid any unnecessary discussion of its application

ýin minute cases & above all that it should not'be so extended by overstrained refine-

ments as to produce embarrassment & perplexity in the progresis of Publie business.

As there does not at present appear to be sufficient provision for the support of

the Protestant clergy either in Upper Canada or in Lower Canada the collection of

Tythes has under the Act of the prement year been sufféred to continue; But your

Lordship will understand that it is iiot wished to continue tbis burthen longer than

lis necessary for the eompetent provision of the clergy. If therefore the Proprietors

of Lands liable to the payment of Tythes shall be induced te concur with your Lord-

:ship's recoMmendation in providing a sufficient fund for clearing the reserved Lands

and for building Parsonage Houses on the several. Paraonages which may be endowed
Under the Act of the lut Session of Parliament, and at the saine time provide an,
intermediate fund for the maintenance of the c1ergý during the period that will be

required for the purpose of so clearing those reserveà Lands, the obligation of Tythos

may then cease. I have thought it necessary to. explain this subject minutely to

your Lordship, that by making it understood among the Proprietors of those Lands'

they May percelve the means which are in their own power to relieve thomselves

from a burthen which, is naturally Îrksome to them.
By the Act of the lut Session the duties payable to His Majesty under the Act

of the 14th year of His Majesty's Reign, Cap. 88, on Articles imported into the

Province of Quebec are sufféred to remain upon their former footing; but 1 have it

in command to intimate to your Lordship that as soon as tbe Legislatures of the

Provinces of Upper Canada & Lower Canada shall have passed laws layingthe same

r other Duties to an equal amount to those which become payable under the Aets,
& such Act shall have obtained the Royal Assent, His Majosty's Ministers will bc

ready to propose to Parliament a ]Repeal of the Aet above mentioned.

iNOTES BY MR. LYMBURNER> TRANSMITTED IN THE PRECEDING LETTER.

That in the instructions which shall bc sent to the Governor of, the Province of

Lowe'r Canada, it should. be laid down as a rute for his conduct in dividingthe P-roý-,

vince, and'arportjoning the number of Representatives for the Honse of Aàsernblyý,

that oiie balf of the number of Iteprosentatives to bc elected. shall be chosen by the

ToN#ns. 'And therefore for the present that-

Quebec shall chose ...... ...... > ...... ................ ... « ............ 1 members.

'Rontreal ...... ............. et
.....................Three ]River8 .......... ............ je

id.
St. Johns .................... ......... ................. ...............
W illiam H enry. ................. ............... ..................... 2

B oucherville ......... ............................ 1 ...... ........ 1
A ssom ption ................... .................... .................... 1.

Terrebonne- ............ .... ...................... ............ 1
..............................................................

For the Towns et boroughs ........... ......... ......

The great proportion of the Members for the British Parliament -whieh are eleefed

by'tbe'Borôugh8 in Engl"d exiables Government to âeeuremorc that influence

b, the Ilouse of Commons wýich is so neeessary for carryi iýg on Ù0. ýPUb1!c Business

.8 moothi and With nniÈormity. The commercial Interest in Canada lm elitirely con-

cente n 't'Le Towns of Qtiebec and M»ntrýeai and it is nomûre than fair that the com-
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merce sbould have such a proportion of the Representation aswi Il notonlysecure from,
and encouragement; it is
Great Britain or that the

ed Interest will of course
ubmit that Government in

ho power of ignorant and
at it is the Land holders

Interest to oppress the commerce Besides as Merchantile property consists entirely
in Personal Debts and consumable Effects it is more liable to ho lost a d d stroy d
than Landed Property. And therefore, like the sensitive plant. it shrinks from. the
touch of Intestine troubles or commotions.

It cannot be doubted that it was owing to the great influence of the Landed
Interest which prodominated so decidedly in all the Assemblies of the Coloniesnow
the United States of America that the late disputes with the Mother Country were
begun and supported.

I further submit if it would not bc proper that the Governot, be instructed con-
--erning the interference of the Legislative Couneil in ýoriginating Money Bills so as
to avoid those kind of disagreeable -disputes which. have lately distracted the Pro-
vince of Nova Seotia.

No. IO.-NOTES AND OBSERVATIONS ON TRE ACT OF 1791.

(Canadian Archive8, Series Vol. 57-2, p. 323.)

The eatablishtnent of a General Governinent for
all the King's Provinces in North America.

To consist of a Governor General, a General
LegislativeCoancil, &aHouft of General Repre- 1
sentatives, to be choseu by the Assemblies of the
diffiýrent provinces, with 0 General Executive
Council, amd suah other Officers as the King may

fit.
The necessity of a General Governinent, for the

'Colonies was urged froin New York in 1783, and
apin in 1790, in the letter. No. 15-to Lord Gren-
ville of the Sth February from Quebee, partieu-
la 1 the enclosures C and Dý

'ýjýîst.-t . ýZ.--re of this, kind the generalof th piý.înte ire, as well as the true interest
Of, the Colonies theraselveB will 81iffer, and at a
-,future day of their proErperity the unity of the
Em will be endangered.

the introduction of a Genet-al Cýovernmeat
the colonies of Nova scotia and New Brunswick
eould at the saine time be put on a footing with
the Wo Can du by giving them quadrennial
elactims, seatg in the Legislative CSincil fer âfe
and their Lands free trom Quit Reut,.

-Vok 2. Ob8emaeiow.

ne establishment of a free course of justiçe The inconvenience here etated cannot, I con-
;y'% North sider, be effectuany remedied until

thronzhout every p*rt of Hia Majest A prope'r
Amerk" Dominims. opportunýý occurs for settling th6 Boundary

between Ris Majestys Provinces and the Aine>
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In thé present unýettled atate of the Boundary ican States by Commissioners jointly appointed
between the Colonies and the United States by both Powers. In the meantime it is, and for
neither our Courts of Justice nor our Legislatures this purpose it is presumed, that the Orders and
can operate co-extensively with the King's Domin- Directions of the Governor to the Commanders of
ions and "sessions. Seo No. 67 to Lord Sydney such Parts as are without the limit may in a
of 9th June, 1788 ; No. 1'25, of 22nd August, grýat ineasure lessen such incon\ ences as are
1789, and No. 15 to Lord Grenville of Sth Febru- 1 statedintheletterBreferredto. Foratallevents
ary, 1790, with Enclosures F and G. this authority of the Govermora, so long as the

Parts are held, miist be co-extensive with theïr
liniits. It i8 certainly of consequence that justice
should be administered to those who are resident,
within the, exient of the auihoý,*y of the Crown È
thouqh not ovithii the Limits of the province.
*Until therefore the present Treaty is well and
truly fulfilled on all sides, it may perhaps for this
purpose be considered te give a certain latitude
even to the courts themselves as not being an
abïolute Bar to their sdiction until A bas een
fulfilled bonafide on Cth sidea.

UpoD this principle it seems as if the Courts
might entertain causes at the suit of such of the
Kinds oubjects as really look upon themsolves as
within tbeir jurisdiction, and many of whora
would probably withdraw themsolves within it,
should it finally be settled thât they are on the
American side. [An alternative reading from
i8: Until therefore the present Trea is well
and truly fulfilled on all sides, the ýourts of
Justice are themaelves the best judges of the ex-
tent of their jurisdiction and how fer the present
Treaty may be spoeed tû give them a certain
latitude in exten ing their Jurisdiction to thoae
whose situation as te the boundary niay be con-
sidered as doubtful, but who corLqider themselves
as His Majesty's subjaacts under the jurisdiction
of the Province.]

At the sametime it might be highly impr
for the Courts or the legislature to inte7ýrer>
where the litigants are net only decidedly ont ôf
the limits, but under such administration as pro-
bably to deny their authority. In cases of thig
latter kind such orders and directions so far as
theseenrity of the places irrqueslion Irnit of it, J:being comformable to the general law of the Pro-
vince, so long as the Croum exercises authority
over the place whére the parties rei4de it must be,
by orders and directions issuing from the Gov-
orlugý)r and varying with circumstanees, which
oeeakon them, that they are te be governed.

Note 3. 5Ob8ematioffl.

The establishment of a proper mode of trial in VVith req)eot to the 3rd suggestion, it is con-c"eF4 of Murder and other offences committed in Sth a mur-ceived that by the Statuts of Henry,parts of the interiûr Country, whicli by the inter- der may be tryed wheiever committed (if com-
Pretation of our limits may be found extra pro- mitted upon a subject) accordîng to the provisiona

of that Act. But if there be ç6ny dcubts as to
'For 'want of a provision of this kind aeveral Canada, it make a clause in the proposed

M=tierers have escaped unpunished. Our fur Judicature Bffthat the Court thereby constituted
trade milst be greatly injured without it. shall al8o be a Court of Over and Terminer, to trySec. No. 67, to Lord Sydney of 9th June, 1788 all Tremens, Murderg snà Felonîes in like man-
NO& 81, 83 and 86 of October, 1788 ; No. 13, te ner az the saine could. be tryed here by virtue of
Lord Grenville of 0ctober, 1789 ; No. 15, of Sth the laws of England in the like cases made and
Februar

, z, 1790, partieularly the enclosures C and provided,
E 1 andý o. 58 to Lord Grenville of 25th Septem-
ber, 1790,

Note 4.
more perfoet or Isation Of the A. plan for the p

courte 09 urposez stated in, the 4thstxg-
ààtice ba Lower andr»pl hmper Canada. ge4tion alre4dy been tranmittéd to Ltý Gov.
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One Supreme Court of Common Pleas for each Clarke which plan if carried iuto complete execu-
Province will give uniformity, energy and dis- tion in all it parts, will effect, I ain persuaded, in
Patch to the administration of justice. Lower Canada everything required on this head.

See No. 92 to Lord Sydney of 10th July, lhave always conceived that it is iiitended te
1799 No. 104 to Lord Sydney of 14th March, constitute the Supreine Court in Upper Canada
1789 No. 23'to Lord Grenville of 27th May, upon the same principles.
1890, and No. 62 to Lord Grenville of 24th Octo- The enclosure in th* dis t'h tains the
ber, 1790. oce6diJýgs of the Colinci and theïr re rt n the

VIero atl Court. This Spiritual an(FÈcèl)esi"-
tical eourteis provided for by the new Act, part
of its functions being vested in the Commissions
of the Bishop of Nova Scotia pro tempore, and
part in the Governor.

Note 5. Ob8eý-qatiwè.s.

The establishment of a respec"ble militia. It is conceived that Lord Dorchester might be
instructed te, propose a new law to the Legisla-
ture for embodyiiig Two or Three Battalions ofTo affect this in Canada a law was pwised in 1787 Militia, stating the time of service to be for twoenabling the Governor to embody dranglits to or three years, and then to have fresh Ballots,serve for two years in rotation, under a perma- and so to proceed as often as the Militia is callednent corps of officers. out at the end of every two or three years. This AThis measure has not yet boeii carried into -would bc un Act for a regular permanent Militia.execution. But Query ? Whether it would lie necessary teIt should be extended to all the, King's Colo- keep the sanie embodied more than a month ornies. six weeks, in every year, during which time onlyWithont it the Dominion of Great Britain on the the men and officers are to be paid.Continent of Arnerica will always bc precarious. The expense otherwise would be considerable.A quantity of small arms should. aho be de- The otfier particulars mentioned by Lord Dor-

Il the King's Colonies, for the use of the chester 8eem proper.
in general, in case of emer ency. It ar'alears by the 5th suggestion that na stopsSeo NO. 19 to Lord Sydney of the 13th June, were ýa en te carry into execution the Militia1787 ; Lord Sydney's lette te Lord Dorchester Of Act passed in Canada in 1787, and I &mýofthe 3rd September, 1788, and No. 90 te Lord opinion that it might now be a proper ine"ureSydney of the 4th November, 1788. te ropose a permanent Militia Act, which as far

as focal circumstances will admit of it should 6
in the general outlines of its formation in a great,
measure similar to our own.

The time of service 1 apprehend should not be
less than three nor more th&n five years, and then
each. corps te he renewed by fresh Ballots. But
neither the men nor officers should. receive aiiy

E:y except during the time they remain eni

5, dyed, such time not te be leiýs thau - in
every year, and only one half of the Militia te be
called out. At the sarnetime there alwuld. be aý
provàion te enable the Governor, at bis disere-
tien, te call the whole out at any time, butnot t(>
kee theni embodied lonter than - weeke
wilut the consent of t e Legislature of the
Province.

I will only add thaï, the Àct for Fie important a,
memure as the constituting of a permanent MiIitia
should either be tr8ngniitted home for His M.&-
jesty's afflent or rather a copy of the Bill before
its;,p4ý ae

t 7 ý thro' the Provincial Legialature,
e certainly necessary te deposit a pro-

ý rtionable qu?ýitîty of small arnis witbin the
ovince, and it will be equally se that sorne ce-

ercive mode should be adepted for the' Vre 1 zerva-
tien, and their regular and frequent Production.

.Lyote 6.

Tbe establiab ment of ltegulation* for the puniah- This nitist be submitted te the Adudealty as lae
f, xAënt of olffenc" committed by the officers and as it affecte their jurisdiction, who may in conse-

erewo of the Eànwe navigming the Ukes, e conatitute an Adwirâlty Court for the
inuluding ouch as may navigate the River and Gulph M le of Offonces committed on what shall be
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of St. Lawrence, under Provincial Commissions. 1 deerned the High Seas. All others coine Under
1 the Supreme Court of the Province.

I have communicated the subject of Yeux Lord-
For the want of Buch RegulationE the Ringleaders ship's 6th suggestion te the Lords Comniiýssioners
of a Conspiracy te desert entirely from one of the of the Admiralty, as all offences committed on
Ring's Vessels, have escaped punishment and only what may bc deemed the High Seas are cognizable
been dismissed the service. only by a Court of Admiralty, constituted by

See No. 90 te Lord, Sydney of the 4th Novem- their Lordships. All other offences will be sub-
'ber, 1788. ject te the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court con-

in the manner I have already alluded
te.

The want of due discipline with re te the
provincial naval Departinent noted bys;t, Lord-
ship in the 6th suggestion has been likewise men-
tioned te me Lt. Governor Simcoe in his Letter
of the 4th of N ovember last, an Extract of which,
as far as it relates te that subject, I now enclose
te Your Lordship. It is certainly highly neces-
sary that seine coercive replations should be M
ado t a 'th te se important a portion

e wi re
of 1E strength 0 the country as the naval force
upon the Lakes and in the River and Gulph of St.
Lawrence.

With this view it .9eems adviseable that Yeux Jl
Lordship should consult the several Judges and
also the Crown Lawyers of the Provinces of U er
and Lower Canada, as te the mode by whilpi.,
their judgment such Regulation8 may bc enforeed
as Your Lürdship shall upon communication with
Lt. Governor Simeop tbink it expellient to ýadmitt;
and transmit for the information of Ris Majesty
their opinion of the mode which it might bc best
te adopt for legalizing and enforcin ý %geh regnla-,
tiens. In the meanwhile 1 have no Lubt but that
the orders and directions which will bc given by
Your Lordship with the prompt and vigilant at-
tention of Lt, Governor Sirneoie te the conduct of
both the men and officers in the Naval Depart-
ment in Upper Canada will check the evil now
complained of until those persons shall be made
more decidedly amenable te Military Discipline.

Note 7. Owermtions.

The defence of the King's Provinces in geeeral. With respect te Fortieation8, Posts and CàrÀ-
munieatiwi.8, the opinion of the Kiq's Military
Servante may bc taken ilpon such pointe as Lord

Thiâ subject îs cémprised under the heaAs of Doýchemter, after his arrival. at Quebee, dose net
Fortifications, Poste andCommunicationfs, Croper like te cleterinlue upon himsolf without firat re-
lýQuDdary between u:8 and the States, '-UroopB, feriing thera for consideration here. In doing
Militia, Navigation of the Lakes, Means of àecurmg which His Lordahip will of course state f uU his
the attachment of the Colonista, as well as own opinion of what lie conceives should be Le.
Friendahip of the Neighbouring States and the In. - The Report of the Commanding Engineer upon
amno, the Fortifications at Quebec Rtated as ready to be

'Seo the follow ters te lDra Sydney brûlight forward should be immedwtely submit-
No. M i iltlhl,,January, 1787. týd te the Duke of Richmond. 1 h»,.ve already

13. 28th February given ample Instructions in my corrupondence
19, 13th June with Lt. Goverxiors- Clarke and Simcoe (Lord

k 33. 18th August Grenvilieto Mr. Hamimuod) on the gubjeet of such
43. Sth Xovembeir a boullaary Une aB may do away with all bicker-
44ý Oth between us and the Americau Statu, secure
51. 9th January, 1788. t attaohment of the Colonizts and place the
58. 27th March Indians in the best poWbje iýituatiM es te both

eed unEl the effect of this proposi-
62. 17th May partim Ind siý

73. loth July tien is ascertained it wM. be ffifficuit te determille
90. 4th November ýpon the otherpoiâltg COMPima inthis sugges-

1U 6th June, 1789.; tien, Viz. What fortifioationi, poste and com-
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and the following letters to Lord Grenville munications should be establisbed and kept uPl
No. 18. Sth Mareb, 1790. because if the proposition succeeds, its natural

43. 21st July operation will bc to render in many instances such
47. 25th September " sts, Fortifications and communications as would
52. 24th October " U.0 otherwise of much coDsequence not at all
58. 24th essential. Moreov-ýr, 1 am exceedingly doubtful
60. 24th whether a direct proposal to naine Commissioners
75. 10th November <' to settle the boundary may not be preferable to,
79. 23rd January, 1791. incurring an Expense, the Effects of which would
85. 14th June only be to render the Americans more zealous in

also the letter to Mr. Dundas of the 2ýrd March, their endeavours to get possession of what they
1792. claim. As to the posts already in our hands it is

There is a Report of the Commanding Engineer clear tliat they must be def ended until 8omething
on the Fortifications of Quebec, reâdy to be is finally settled, the honour of the country re-
brought forward whenever Ris Majesty's Minis- quires it, and therefore they must bc maintained
ters may ha-, e leisure to attend to this subject. in a proper state of Defence. But to go beyond

this point 1 am of opinion would be highly inex-
pedient. I am the more inclined to bc of this
opinionfromyour letter No. l8whichyeurefer
to on this subject and which. states that a Defen-
sive war caDnot be maintained with less than an
addition of 4,OM men to the present force in
Canada, a number not to bc supply'd under the
present circumstances, supposing at any time it
would be adviseable for this country to show it8elf
ready to check the progrcss of the Americang to,
the South side of the Lakes, provided they do not
advance within the limits of the posts in our
possession.

Note. 8. ob8ermtion&.
ith respect, to the 8th suggestion I concei

The Tenures of Land in respect to Mines and W ive.
la ob' ts th stated as far as theyMinerals, Quit rentqsý Mutation Pines and the Con- that all t e ereversion of Feudal Tenures into free and comnion relate to the erovinces of Upper and Lower

are provided for by the late Act,
Soccage. ýanàda except-

ing Sil th ýt upau mines and minerals,I ý Il e restrýaitand s a ose ii ime in rféri.g hi. Miajeaty's
The restraint upon Mines and Minerals, other present Instructions respecting them to the Coin.

thau Gold and Silver, in Canada, ishurtful to theae mitteeofPrivyCouncil. By clauses 43 and 44of
Provinces, as well as the Interest of Great Britain. the late Act all lands in Upper Canada are to be

Sec Nô. 80 to Lord Sydney of the 28th July, granted or may be éonverted into free and comz
1788, mon soccage. And all future Grants are to be in

Quit rents are useless and will bc a constant free and common soccage in Lower Cana" at the
source of Dissatisfaction. They are now aboliahed option of the grantee. The reeervation of mines
in Canada, and this is an additional reason for and -inerals (other than gold and silver) mayÂt
extending the saine indulgence to &U the King's is conceived bc omitted in all gramts and Lord
Colonies. Dorchester may be instructed accordingly.

The Mutation Fines in Canada are a great check Quit Rents are in efféct up eve" here

te A * Iture and Improvement in general and but in the Island of St. A. , which ÎB now
the F.-CIUIIIT-lion of the Feudal Tenures into Soccage under Mr. Dundas's contemplation, with respect

îs on that accoi4nt very desireable. to, Quit Rente, and I refer Your Lordship to what
Ses the followihg Letters to Lord Sydney: I have already said upon your suggestion.

Noý S. 7th November, 1786.
18, 13th June, 1787.

and the following Letters to Lord Grenville:
No. 15. 8th February, 1790.

46. 25th September "
64. 10thNovember "
89. 14th June, 1791.

Note 9.

The Establishment of a University and SchooW Your Lordship'fi 9th suegestion r the
Establishment of a University and of ==111,and
1 observe that th L ' lat f Canada ha&

Thie is verv much wanted Mi Canada, where already brought in a BilTorelative to the latter.
Education in, àenml is at a Idw ebb, and English I am of opinion that an Establishment of zo
parents Who ýcannot affbra to, und thoir chiMren extensive a nature u that of a Univepùty will

to onat Britain am imder the necenity of send. rather gain than lose, as to its future prosperity,
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ing thein ta the United States. Several Cana- bybeing postponed for the present. Theappoint-
dîans of the higher classes have been in the habit ment of a Bishop for the two Canadas which is
of eending their children ta France. immediately about to take place and the introduc-

The Bequest of NIr. Sanguinet, if the Law de- tion of a more numerous body af protestarit
cides for its validity, which is contested by the clergy into the province whatever bc the cerise-
Heirs, will be no incousiderable aid ta a Univer- quences of such a measure will pave the way for
sity. But other Funds are necessary, with a such a foundation and secure its success by secur-
Charter from the Crown. ing a suitable and correspond ing suppl flearning

See No. 67 ta Lord Grenville of the 10th Novem- and science from those who are ta au
ber, 1790. it.

A Decision on the Estates of the Jesuits in Is net Lord Amherst concerned in these Estates?
Canada. lf ever they should become veeted in the Crown,

they will of course be applied ta public uses and
institutions.

The prevai ing sentiment in the country meems The subject bas been long in dependence before
ta be that they should be applied ta publie uses the Privy Couneil and it is My intention immedi-
and particularly ta the Education of Youth. ately ta urge the business being finally arranged.

See. No. 48 ta Lord Sydney of the 10th Decem- This is necessary, net only on account of the
ber, 1787 ; No. 5 ta Lord Grenville of the 24th Interest of the Publick which Your Lordship
October, 1789, and Nos. 65 and 66 ta Lord Gren- adverts ta, but likewise on account of the claims of
ville of:the loth Noveinber, 1790. Lord Amh st, whieh in justice ta His Lordship

ought nô lolger ta be delayed,

Note, 11.

A Decision on the Estates and Claims of the I am of opinion that ne Decision can tak e place
Seminaryof St. Sulpice in Canada. on the question contained in the 1 Ith suggestion in

its present stage.
By the first of the Minutes here mentioned it

ADiscusmion respectingthese Estate8 is contained p ears tbat the clainis of the Seminary were
ouneil Minutes on State Matterz of a ?erred ta the Council by Lord Dorchester.

2eth. December, 178S, enclosed in No. 103 ta Lord In the second the parties diseuse the right and Î.

ey
= S d of the 14th Maréh, 17S9; and in the produce their proufs, are anawered by the Attor-

cil Minutes on Matters of State of the 30th ney and Solicitor General and reply, but no report
May, 1789, enclosed in No. 4 ta Lord Grenville of is made by the Couneil. Itwillbefirstneeefi.s.arly
the 17th October, 1789. Also a petition from the ta have snob re rt m' order that the same may be
Seininary for leave ta erect a College, in the referred ta the 1_ý ng in Couneil, with whom it is
Couneil Minutes en Matters of State of the Ist preaumed will rest the final Decision.
Navember, 1790, enclosed in No. 64 ta Lord Gren- With 7sTect ta the erection of a College, I
ýille of the Wth Noveniber, 1790. have alre y remarked that it will be better

deferred t'l the %r ntment of a Bieh
sýý jý

e.r :tn op and a
mer ý.t. ment of the Cihurch of
England and abo e all until the Crown Lànds
becom rod tive in 8uch a degree at least, as
I ýaV rýjyer ýL itual the appropriation of such. a
fund as shall arise therefrom for sa important an

Note 12. OUervatioiz4.

A Dectieion on the application for a separate A reference appears already ta have been made
Castom, 1 upon the subject of the 12th suggestion ta the

-lause at Montr on ta the
proper Department, viz. -. The Treu 1 and noanswer bas yet been 1 w«O I thinkten by that B=

The petition was inclosed in No. 61 ta Lord it however probable request will notbe com-
Grenville, of the 24th October, 1790 ; and a Re plied with, fer from the Naval Officer's repreaen
reftntation of the Naval Officer a gain&t «t in No» tation againmt it there seeinz good Teamon th con-

ýO ta Tord Grenville of the 10th Nov=Ier, 1790. el.d. that illicit pTacUueý would certainIy be the 1
consequences of Veaseà pusing Quebec-without
entry.

ýA Decizion on the application of the Inhabit- I am clearly of opinion that the application
&utg of ý&ôutreàl'regpecting the Town wall. should be complied with aa ta takm'ig away the

town WaJ4 but as te the other part of- thé &ppli-
cation of the Sion ofpetitioners, viz. AP exten
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It was enclosed in No. 6 te Lord G enville of their present possessions, Your Lordship will first
the 24th October, 1789. ascertain as well as it can bc (loue on the spot

The wall is useless as a Fortification, it i8 fall- whether they have the right claimed by thein or
'ý4. ing te picces and bas been presented by the Grand net. If it appears that they have there is an end

Jury as a nuisance, endang.rhig the lives of the of the question; if they have not Your Lordship
Inhabitants. Tbeiiiaterialsiireexposedtothede- maý then grant the extension either in all cases,
predation of Individuals, which cannot bc pre- or in such only as yen shall in your own judgment
vented. think proper and accordingly as the ground in

question appears te you to bc useful or net for
5 public purposes.

1VOU 14. Obqervation,ý.

The Culture of Hemp. A person was sent by Mr. Whitworth from,
Russia for thia purpose and would have proceeded
to Quebec, but there being froin 8everal circumý

$ce No. 17 te Lord Grenville of the 6th March, stances, reason te think him ignorant of the busi-
1790. ness, I think of sending a few labourers from. thi8

The measures taken for the encouragement of country who have boen used te the culture of
thie Articleare retarded in their operation by the Hemp ; fresh seeds have been directed te bc sent
Ignorance of the people bow te raise and prepare and communication has been bad on the subject
it for use, as also by the want of Seed. with some of the agricultural society.

The seed sent outfroin Great Britain hashitherto
failed. It is supposed that fresh seed, suitable te
the country, maybe hadirom the North ern States
of America.

A person or persons from Rnssia, or mome other
ilemp, Country, te instruct the Canadians would
promote the design,

obseri ation-8.

An Alteration of the new Canada Act, in reýpüct From the report of Ris Majesty's Law Officen
te the Disqualification of those Canadians, who 1 on this point it is a matter of great doubt whether
though absent at the Cession, have been reýsidentB relief can be given by any Act of the Parlianient

i of the Province for more than seven years. of Great Britain. One thifig is, however, clear
thot the lit of the several persons te the seate
te which. t ey have been elected in the Assembly

Several members of the Upper and Lower House and summoned te the Legislative Council muet lie
are suppoeed te be actually under this Disqualifi- determined by the mode of proceeding prezeribed
cation. by the late Canada Act for trying the same and,

therefore it seeýu!s highly adviseable te see fret
what these Decisions will be and upon what prin-
ciples they are founded, before amy further atep
is taken herein. Such Decisions may be Inst
the Disqualification 8upposed te exi2t an far
be declared of the Law in future, in which. case
no alteration will be iiecessary.

(Additional) : 1 enclose Your Lordship a copy
of the report of his ýfajesty's Law Officers upon
the subject of the 15th suggestion, by whieh it
appears that it is a matter of some doulit and
difficulty in what manner and by what means the
difficulty yon have steted, should it ultimately be
found te exist, is te be obviatedý

Note 16, observatiom.

'A law hu been païssed in Upper Canada b the It appears te me that the Act mentioned in*
new Legrisliýbture, which changes the tell of ïfflers Yotir Lordshi 's lut suggestion is objectionable.
from One-fourteenth te one-twelfth. Snob un adfitional Tax affecting agriculture in

an infant state is 1 concelve in d ant, but the
determination tbereu, II restg,ý,it Ris Majestý

L Oue4ourteenth hu hitherte been, and still con- in Coun4ýil te -ho- transmit Your Lordship s
tinueis, in Lower Canada, te ho considered a toll opinion.
1fiilly suffident for the Miller. If this Act is once
nagented M by the King, it may bédifficult, liow-
ever liard upm the rôplé, ever tù procuré a re-
Peal, on aecount of the pr,"der-ance of the -vreat
Land amd Mill holdon, which-will always exist in
the Legiglative Council.
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NOTE 0.

NORTH-WESTERN EXPLORATIONS.....
No. I.-LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR HAMILTON TO LORD SYDNEY.

(Caiiadian Archives, Scies Q, -Vol. 24-2, P. 403.)

QuzBzc, 6th June, 1785.

MY LORD,--I have the honour to enclose the copy of a memorial te ]EU& Excel-

lency, General Haldim -and, presented to him by the merchants trading to the North-

WoBt,,also their memorial to mylf solliciting an exclusive Trade for a limited time. J

U it may ho allowed me to suggrest what occurs to me on this business, however

monopolies may ho in general prejudicial te commerce; I must think that were the

Indian Trade suddenly laid open "d and needy adventurers, the returns

ýnight be very great for a short perioc1ý but tybe Indians would ho drowmed in rum,
and, exclusive of that consideration, it would ho the occasion of endless quarrels, and

bloodshed must ho the consequence.
The etensions of the first discoverers will bave thoir just weight with your

lÀoidshipýirmhali therefore decliÙ,e 8aying anything upon that head.
The enclosed plan No. 1, shows the communication from Lake Ontario te Lake

Ruron by Lake la Clio. No. 2 shows Mr. Pond's discoverie8 laid down in the best

manner a short tirne would permit.
AU which shall ho pursuod upon the signification of your Lordship's appýoba-

tion or abandoned in consequence of the orders I may ho e to roceive, all winch is
y ýshi . hsublnitted to the jud ment of your Loi ip wit all pos8le defèrence and respect.

have the honour to be,
MY Lord,

Your ever obediert and most humble servant,
-HENRY JIAMMTON.

Benjamin Frobigher's remarks on the proposed communication accompany this.

The Right Honourable Lord Syd4ey.

No. 2.--,MEMORIAL OF TUE NORTH-WEST COMPANY.

(Canadian Archives, Series, Q, 24-2, p. 405.)

To Hie Excellency Frederick Haldimand,, Captn. General and Commander in Chief

in and over the Province of Quebec and the Territories thoreon depending>
Vice-Admiial of the same, &e., &û., &c.
The memorial of the North-Wofft Company, Humbly showeth >.
That the Company from tbeBounAarydesot-ibedin the latetreaty of Pewe boing 1

apprehensive the United States would avail themsolves of every meansintheir
p-çwer to dispossess thom of thoir Trade to the North Wes4 from being'entît1ed to au

eqnal, if net an exclusive right to tÉe Grand Portage on Lake Superior and the "ter

communication to the extent of Lake du Bois: Have at their own Expence and. *th

the approbation of your Excellency, sent off f rom the North 'de ofLako Su rwl

in the month of Jupe lasty ' Two persons on whom they eau ýdepend, acoom anied

by six Canadians, t 1 o attempt the discoverry of another passage, North of the ine of

SuUn-dary, te the River Ournipique, and from the information your Memorialists hmve

SiÈce received from them, they bave every reason to expect that this pogsa
inach to be wished- for, will ho discovered and found practicable; whieh will eeéc-

tually secure that valuable branch.of the Farr trade to thia Province.
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That exclusive of this great Object, your Momorialists have in view another dis-
Covery of greater magnitude, which. is that of exploring at their own Expence, be-
tween the latitudes of 55 and 65, all that tracu of country extending west of the
lIudson's Bay to the North Pacifie Ocean; of which surveys shall be taken so far as

a be practicable, and such surveys with remarks thereupon respecting the
nature of the Country, and the Rivers whîch diseharge their waters iDto that sea be-
tween those, latitudes, together with every other information that cari. be collected
from the natives, shall be laid befère the King's Governor for this Province, to be
by him transmitted to his Majesty.

That the Company's Servants as beforc mentioned, are now actually employed in
-the first of these discoveries; And the latter, which must be considered as an object
de6erving of every Encouragement from Governmont, they are i dy te, undertake
bY such of their Servants, and other Persons who are qualified to carry their inten-
tions into exacution.

That your Momorialists request 3ýOur Excellency will be pleased to represent to,
hie Maiesty's Ministers the value and importance of these discoveries ; and the pro-
Priety of granting to the Company an exclusive right to the passage they may dis.
cover from the North side of ffiake Superior to the River Ouinipique; and also of the
Trade to the North-We8t either by that passage or by the prescrit communication of
the Grand Portage for Ten Years only, as a reward for théir services and in con-
sideration of their making these "extensive and valuable Discoveries, at their own
expence.

Your Memorialists would net presurne to ask for this exclusive Right of Trade to
le the North-West, if it could prove injurions th Individuals, or hurtfül te this Province

in general; but on the contrary, they are the only persons who have any Interest or
oonnection in that Country; consequently no one eau bû inýjured by it; while it will
give them the opportunity of making the disco.veries they propose, and pursuing the
inost proper memures suggested by long experience to supýly the natives abundantly
with ëve1ýy necessary they require, by which only, and a we 1 regulated system in that
long chain of connections, the North-West Business is capable of being extended.

Your Meniorialists therefore request, that until his Majesty's pleasure i8 known,
that your Excellency will be pleased to suspend the granting of passes for the Grand
Portage, or the passage they are ùttempting to discover from the North side of Lake
Superior to the River Ouinipique, should they be applied for; And that you will be
plea8ed to, signify the eame to the Officer commanding at Michilimakinak, to the
end that no person maX 1 have cause to complain under a pretence of having property
in the Country, if the Company should obtain for the Con8iderations now laid before
Zour Excellency au exe1uýsive right to, 'the Trade from Lake Superlor to the Xbrth-
West.

Your Memoralists pray your Excellency'will take the merit of thoir Memorial

L your consideration, and that on ill be pleaêed to recommend: to his Majesty's
sters to grant to the North-Vest Company (of which your Memorialiste are the

bl-rectors) an exclusive priviloge, of Trade from Lake Superior to, that Country fer
ýTen Years only, as a reward for discovering a new paissage to the River ouinirique,

theroby effectually securing to this Province the Furr Trade to the North-Weat.
in consideration. aloo, of exploring at their own expence between the latitudeé

of 55 and 65, all that Tract of Country West of Hudson's Bay to the North Pacifie
>",Oeeau, and e(>mmunicatin& ta Gýovernment such Su and other information
l",zespecting that Country as it may be in thoir power to=n.

And your Memorialiats as in duty bound will every pray, &o., &o.
BENJ. & JOS. FROBISHIE1

Directors Of, tu No eIst CMPMY.
3féNýcazAL, 4th Oôtober, 1184.

6a-DD
ÏÏ

'à
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No, 3.-BENJAMIN AND JOSEPH FROBISHER TO CTENERAL HALIJIMAND.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q., Vol. 24-2,.p. 409.)

MONTREAL, 4th October, 1784.

SiR,-We bog to lay before your Excellency for your Consideration the enclosed

Memorial on the subject of the trade to the North-West; to whieb we request your

Excellbney will permit us to add a few remarks respecting the rise and progress of

thât Business at different periods, since the Conquest of this Country, and state to

your Excellency the nature and extent of it, and the Advantages which will Arise,
not only to the Proprietors, but to this Province in general, froin a well regulated

Systom in conducting it.
The first adventurer went froin Michilimakinak in the year 1M. The Indians

of Lake La Pluye baving then been long destitute of Goods, stop't and plundered

hi$Canoesniidwouldnotsufferhimtoproceedfurther. Heattempted itagain the

efiýr following, and met with the same bad Fortune. Anotherattemptwas made in

the year 1 ý67; they left Goods at Lake.Pluye tobe traded with the Natives, who per-

mitted the ni to proceed with the remainder; and the Canoes pouetrated beyond Lake

Ouinipique.
Froin this period the Trade of that Country was attempted by other Adventurers

with various success, and we were amonz the number in the year 1769, wben we J

formed a connection with Messrs. Todd & McGill.of Montreal, for the parpose of

carryfiag on the Buisiness, but the Indialis of Lake La pluye, still ungovernable and

rapacious; plundered our Canoes, and would not suffer sny part of our Goods to be

sont further. Before we could bc acquainted with this misfo-rtune, our Goods for the

year followiDg were at the Grand Portage, and we were thon too far engaged to hesi-

tate for a moment. A second attempt was made in which we were more successful.

Our Canoes reached Lako'Bourbon, and thencoforward we were determined to per-

sibvere. Taught however by exporionce that separate Interests wore the Bane of that

Trade we lost no time to form with thoso Gentlemen, and some others, a Company,

and baving men of Conduct and Abilities to conduct it in the Interior Country, the

Indians were soon abundantly Bupplied and boing at the same time well trested,
New Posts were discovered as early as thé year 1774, which to the French were
totally unknuwn - ted by ne-w adventurers, the publio

And bad we not been interru
in the course of a fe-e years would have been weil acquainted with the value and ex-

tent of that Country, of which even at this time, our knowledge is very împerfect.

These Adventurers consulting their own Interest only, without the lea8t regard to

the management of the Natives, and the general welàxe of the Trade - eoon occasioned

Bileh disorder, that those who had the most substantial prospects, lost no time to

withdraw their property, 8ince -which this Business tho' not altogether neglected,'..

bas been carried on undex great disadvantages occasioned by a variety of Interests,

s0metimes partially, and at other tîmes totally unconnected with each other; inso-

Much flint nt the latter end of the year 1182 those who had penevered wore né
in umber, and bei ýod by Ion experience, of the advan-

more than Twelv Dg convinc
tages that would arise from a general Connection, not onfy, calculated to secure and

U omote thoir mutual Interests, but also to guard against any enoroachments of the

nited States on the Iiiie of Boundary, as ceded to them, by trestyfrom Lake Superior
1- "71 to Lake du Boîs-They entered upon and concluded Articles of Agreement, under thé

titie of the North-West Company, of which we were named the Directors, dividing it

inlosixteenshares; of which oach proprietor holds a certain number proportionate to

the 14t»rest ho then had in the Country. And U) prove to the world, that they have no

ViewB bûtwhat are directed to extend that Business, and promote the Commercial

luterest of the Province, it is expressly ordered in iho Thirty-second Artl'éle that

th.eir Agreement foi- the purpose of carryin on a Trade tothe North-W est, shall be

registered at thé Secretaiies Office for this rovinceatQuebeeforthelnapectionef
the publie.



Their first object was te prepare the necessary supplies and prnvide against any
interruption te their business from the United States, by discove.ring another passage
froni Lake Superior to tbe river Ouinipique, at least 40 Leagues distant from, the
American line, at the Lake of the Woods, to secure at all events a Communication
with the North-West. Ilaving every roason to expect from the lino to bc drawn as
explained in the late treaty of Peace, that they would soon be dispossessed of the Grand
Portage, situated at the North-West extremity of Lake Superior, which is the only
part of that Country where there is a possibility of getting te the Water Communi-
cal ion whieh leads te Lake du Bois. and thenceforward te every part of the Country
beyond it; from which Your Excellency will perceive the Grand ýPortage is the Key
te that part of British America; and should the United States bc put in. posýjession
lefore another passage is discovered, that valuable Branch of the Farr Trade must be
£crever lest te this Province. Urged by these remous the Company lest no time
in procuring the best information of the Country; and early in June last, th6y
actually sent off fi-om the North side of Lake Superior a Canoe -;vith Provisions ouly,
aavi ated by six Canadians under the direction of Mr. Edward Umfroville, who bas
been Mven Years in the Service of the Hudson's Bay Company and Mr. Venance St.
Germain; both of thora men who speak the Language of the Natives and who are
in other respects very well qualified to execute the Company's intentions.

Thoir Instructions were te proceed te, Lake Alempigon and thence in a West
r tien by the best Road for the Transportation of Goods in Canoes to the River
inipique at, or as near as may be te the Portage de L'Isle, and by L6tters received

-om. thern at Lake Alempigon 30th June, it appears they had met with innumer-
able difficulties from the want of Indian. Guides, but they bad thon one who had
'andertaken te conduet thern te Lake EtUrgeon. and they express'd the most sanguine
hopes of getting foi-ward fromtbence te the River Ouinipique. TheCompanyhaveno
acconnts of them since that period, and as all their Canoes are now roturned from the
Grand Portage, they cannot until the next year give yeux Excellency any further
information concerning this discovery.

The Inland Navigation from Montreal, by whieh the North-West business is
carried on, is perhaps the most extensive of any in the known World, but is only
practicable for Canoes on aecount of the great number of Carrying places. Te give
Zour Excellency sorne Idea of which, there are upwards of ninety from Montreal to
"ke du Bois only, and many of theni very long ones.

Two setts of mon are employed in thio business, making to ether upwards of
K .500 ; one half of whieh are occupied in the transport of Gooss from Montroal

to the Grand Portage, in Canoes of about Four Tons Barthen, Navigated by 8 to
10 men, and the other half are employed to take such goodH forward to every Post
in the interior Country te the extent of 1,000 to 2,000 miles and upwards, fi-om
LakeSuperior, in Canoes ofabout one and a-half Ton But-thon, made expres8ly for
the inland service, and navigated by 4 to 5 men only, according to the places of
their destination.

The large Canoes from. Montreal always set off early in May, and se the Proý-
'Visions they take with them are constimed by the time they reach Miehilimakinad,
they are necessitated to call there, merely to take in an additional Stipply, net only
for thomselves but also for the use of the Canoes intended for the Interior Country
and the Con8umption of tboir servants at the Grand Portage, but as these Canoes are
pot capable of carrying the whole of such Provisions it thence becomes necessary te
have a Vassal or Boats ùpon Lake Superior for that Transport only, and the utrnost
dispatch is required that everything may be ready in point of time to send off their
supplies for thLe Interîor Country, for whieh purpose the Goods, Provisions and ove
thing else required for the Outtits of the year, must be at the Grand Portage earLÎy
in July; -for the carrying place being at least Ton Xiles in length, Fifteen days are
commonly spent in this Service, which is performed by the Canoemen, who usually..
le4ve the west and from- the 15th Jaly to the lst August, according ta the distance
Of the,-plaees they are intended for.

'I'fÎeit qeneraI loading is -two-thirds Goods and one-third Provi8ions, whic
bâng àufnoleàt for theîr'âàbsi8tenýe until they reach winter Quarton, they Must and.
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always do, dépend on the Natives they occasionally meet on the Road for an Additional
Supply; and when this fails which is sometimes the case they are exposed to every
Misery that it is possible to sui-vive, and equally so in returning from the Interior
Country, as in the Spring provisions are generally more Scanty. In winter Quarte rs,
however, they are at ease, and commonly in ttlýnty, which only can reconcile them
té, that manner of life, and make them forget eir Sufférings in their Annual Voyage
to and from the Grand Portage.

We have taken the liberty to mention these matters so minutely to your
Excelleiiey te demonstrate how precarious that business is, and te, sbow the
impossibility of carrying it on té, any extent in opposite Interests, without manifest
ruin te some of the parties concerned and the desti-uction of the Trade. While on
the contrary, by a well regulated System in that long and precarious chain of connec-
tions which a Company alone can establish and execute, every Advantage May be
derived for discovery and improvement.

The present Comýany have accordingly adopted the most proper measures te
Riiswer those ends, and have entered upon the Business with a determined Spirit to
aupply the Natives plentifully witii every nocessary they require which is the only
sure means to extend it and te obtain a perfect knowledge of the Country, 80 far as
it may bc done witheut interféring with the Commercial rights of the Hudson'$ Bay
ComL)ýny, which on all occasions they will carefully avoid.

The property the Company have already in that Country, exclusive of their
Rouses and Stores, and the différent Posts, as appears by the settlement of their
Accounts this presont year Amouiits to the sum of £25,303.3.6 Curreney; and their
Outfits for the next Sprlnï,,,whieh will be sent from Montreal as soon as the
Navigation is open, will net 1 much short of that sum so that the Company will
have an Interest at the Grand Pol-ta e in July next of about £50,000, original Cost,
in Farrs, to be sent te Montréal by tie return of their Canées, and in goods for the
Interior Country, from which your Excellency may judge of what may be expected
from that Trad6, when in our power by an exclusive Right for Ten Years to explore
the Country'and extend it.

We beg your Excelleney's pardon for troubling you with this long détail, we
have done Ît merely to giveyour Excellency the best information res ecting a Trade
which, is hardly known, and still less understood, except by those wio have been in

-equek Excellency will take this. letter in support of their
that Country, i 3ting youi
Memorial, into your con8ideration, and extend te the Company Our ravour and Pro-
tection, te obtain for them An Exclusive Rigbt te the Ti-ad de North-West, on the,
Conditions stated in the Prayer of their said Momorial te Your Exoellene

We have the Honour te be.with the utmost rýespect in behalt of the Irth-west.
Covapfiny,

Your Excellenoy's,
Most obedt. and

-Most hbl. servts.,
To ni$ Excellency, BENJN. & JOS. FROBISHER.

General HALDIMAND
Québec.

No. 4.-MEMOPLIAL OF PETER POND.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q., 'FQI. 24-2,.p. 418.)

the Honourable Henry Hamilton, Esq., Lieutenant-Governor and Oommander-in-
Chief in and ovor the Province of Quebec and Territories thereof in Amerwa

The Mémorial of Peter Pond, on behalf of the North-West Company, in w..hioli

Humbly Sheweth,
Thât, Ben'amin & Joseph Frobisher Directom of the North-West; Company',

pt*euwd a Ifomorial to, Rb B±cellency, qeneral Ilaldimand, in til 0,4 «Oiý

o' any
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K. 18làt, Proposing in the naine of all the Persons concerned, te undertake certain dis-

Ceveli0s; And praying for such priviledges and protection from Government, as

10111ci enable them te carry their proposals into execution, and indemnify thom for

the tOil and expence of such an arduons and extensive undertaking:-As will more

fullY appear by a copy of the said Memorial, which I am directed by the Company

te 111 before Your 1-lonour, togother wiLh a letter which accompanied it.

Excellency General Haldimaiid was pleased te receive the Memorial with

ereat Attention, and gave the strongest Assurances that ho would represent the

'tnPOrtance of the plan therein proposed to His Majesty's Ministers; and give itevery

ý8QPPO1 t in h in Order that it might take lace.

in t Your M= t begs leave to Assure Your ýoiiour, that the persons connected

he North-West Company are able and willing to accomplish the important dis-

'Côveri proposed iii their Memorial to His Excellency General Haldimand ; pro-

les018Y meet with due encouragement from Government; having mon aclOng

theln Who have already given proof of their genius & unwearied. industry, in

""P'Oriug those unknown re iolis as far as the longitude of 128 degrees West of

as will aýpe___ -1 ýiaD with remarks upon the Country therein laid down,

YOUr Memorialist had lately the Honour of laying before you, for the informa-

t'On 'Of CTovernment: And the Company will procure at its own expence, such

ý'88'8tants as may b6 fourid necessûry, to pursue the work already begun ; until the

whole extent of that unknown country between the latitudes of'Fifty-four & Sixty-

8even to the North Pacifie Ocean, is thoroughly explored; and during the progress

Of thi8 enterprize the Company wilLengage to trausmit from time te time to His

Mllie8tY's Governor of this province, for the information of Government, correct

al'8 Of those Countries, and exact account of thefr Nature and productions with

rernarks UPOn everything usefül or curious, that may be met with in the prosecution
gr this plan.

lour Memorialîst humbly begs leave te inforin Your Honour, that ho has had

tý*itivlB information from the Natives who have been on the Coa8t of the North

eeail, that there is a trading P'ost already established b theRussians, and

ue MOmorialist is credibly informed that Shi s are DOW itting ont from the

n"ý6d'States of America, under the command of Èxperienced sea-nien (who accom-

C-,tain Cook in his last Voyage) in order to establish a Fýarr trade upon the

Coast of North America at or near te Prince Williùm s Sound, and if the
1l'eatY Of Peace is adhered to'respecting the Cession of the _Upper Posts, the

'U'Qittd States will also have an eaêy access into the North-West by way of the Grand
ý lûrta9e. From these Cireunistances Your Memorialist is humbly of opinion, that

braneh of trade will v j ery soon fall a prey te the elaterprizes OÈ other Natione, to

grett prejudice of His ý4jesty's Subjects, unlesri some means are speedily ased

prevent it. It, therofore,.,becomes necessary for Government te protect and

the North-West Company in the earliest pr08ecution of tl ro Osed plani
be settled & r 18 Natives,

ma med WZUD OrdeT tbat trading posts ýonnections for

4 that Country, ëven te the Sea Coast; by which means so firin a footing ma

'e6t4bliaWas will preserve that Valuable trade from fallinig into the bands of

and under proper management it may certainly in a short time be 80

ed a8 to beoOme an object of eeat importance to the British Nation,

ý'ghlY advantsgeous te this Mutilated Province.

14emorialist therdore hllm'bl Prays that Your'Ronour will be pleaAed.

eelýOrainçnd the Memorial of the -West Company to Ris Majestys Min.

th,&sÜongestmanner, as a plan whieh will be pi etive of the eüat Natioûal

es, And that you. will &ive it all the support in your Po-wer, in Order to ob-

0 Çompany au exclusive right te the trade to, the North-West of IAke

r for the ýpace of Ten Years ouly as a reward for the toil & expenue of such

and publie Spirited Enteqrize,-And in the meantime Your Xemorialist

r:ýknd Portage, to sm perm or Persona bot concerned in the eorth-west

if ýânysuch shoume w apply'd for; And that Your Honotir will signify
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Your pleasure in this respect to the Commanding Officer at Michilimackinac, to the

endý that no Opposition may be formed against the Company by neW Adventurers,

until His Majesty'ýi pleasure is known.
And Your Memorialist as in duty bound will ever pray, &o.

PETER POND
On behalf of N. W. Co.

QuFBEc 18th April 1ý85.

No. 5.-BENJAMIN FROBISHER TO HON. HENRY HAMILTON.

(Canadian Archiveî Series Q., Vol. 24-2, 423.)

MONTREAL 2nd May 1785.

SiR,-I have the Honour of your letter of the 21st ulto., acquainting me with

the directions you have given about the St. Pauls Bay Malady, & the precautions

ý ou have taken to prevent the sproading of so fatal a disorder in diff'erent parts of the

rovince, in which the North-West has not escaped your Attention, for whieh Pei-mit

me to return you my most sincere thanks; at the same tirne 1 have the pieasure to

q Uaint you, that I do not bolieve the Company han oneperson in the Service in the

Vorý-West afflicted with that disorder, at least if they may be allowed to Judge from

apýearances, they are nevertheless exceedingly obliged to you for your attention,

an Hhould they perceive the least Symptomof lhatdisorder among anyof the men

they send from hence this prosent year, Your Honour may be assured they- wili

ne be suffered to leave LaChine, and that 1 will be attentive to report them to

Doctor Silby, who is my Intimate Friend, and in in every way qualified as a profés-

sional man to attend to such objectB as may offer within this district.
1 have eommuDicated your letter to Mr. Pond, who desires me to return you

his most gratefull thanliLB for Your attention and good wishes, and that he will take

the utmost care of the medecines you have oi-dered Mr. Bowmat to send him for the

relief of such Persons as May have symptoms of that disorder in the Interior

Country.
Since 1 had the Honour to receive your letter of the 10th March, 1 have made

every enquiry in My power, iiot only in Town but in difforent parts of the Country,
TU )ecting the practibility of a communication from Lake Ontario to, Lake Huron,

aný am sorry to say, all my endeavou rs to acquire some knowledge of it are far froin

bein satisfactory.
have seen several persons who have gone froin hence to Lake Huron by the

cari-ptig place of Toi-ronto but have only met with one Who set out from. e ay of

Kentie, and that so far baà as the year 1761, and the knowledge ho seems- to have

of the Country ho travelled thro' I cousider as very imperfeet. 1 have, bhowevor,
laid it down in the inclosed Sketch, more to show that thereis such a Road, than any

opinion 1 have of its being Correct. I am told the Lands ftoni the Bay of Kelitie to

Ï" Lake La Clio abound with good Wood and are generally fitfor Cultivation; there am

selveral Villages of the Mississagues on différent parts of that Road who raine Indian

Corn and other grain, and whosle friendship it will be nocessary to Cultiývate, if upen

8urvey it should be found prattieable but if 1 may rely on information, there ia very

little probibility of establishing in that quarter a Communication, for BoatB or Large

Canoes on account of the Water being generally very shallow between the dieevent

Lakes, except in the Spring, and even thon it in deBeribecl to Me, as being iiigufâcient",
for large canoeis, not to mention the Carrying Places, which are Six. or Seven in..
Number to reaeb Lake LaClie, and I am told three of thom are near three loagues

in %longth ;.I am however informed that to, the distance of the Rico, or the folle

aVo .ine lake, from the Bay of Kentie, there is plenty, of water for Bouts 'of any

Btirthén. From all those circumstances as relateci to me, 1 judge a communication

thstway without paying any regard to, the Carrying places, t'o be from the waut e.



water totally impracticable, however as I believe there is inan in the Country

capable of giving any certain information about itI think a Project that holds out

advantages to the Province at large ought not to bc relinquished until it is

"0 ma'ùy on Survey, to bc as represented really impracticable, and should that be

the (as the next object that offers to Introduce a Communication between the two,

ýakos î;s ýnio, which frorn the Ontario side to Lake Huron
the Carrying place of Torrc

Ilk a direct line, is no more than 100 miles, and by Water it doesnot exceed 160-

That is Torronto, 45 miles, Lake La Clio, 37, thenceto Lake Huron over Land, 18;

the River as laid nown in the enclosed sketch about 70. 1 am ta

in lie will admit of the Navigation of smali Vessels, and there is no Want of Water

the river alroady mentioned, that runs from it, into Lake Huron, but it seems

th'le are in it several Falls of Water, which. with other obstructions occasions Six

or Sevan carrying places, all of them short ones-large Canoes have gone up and

down it at différent times, but am told it is Dot pi-acticable for Boats until soma of

the carrying places are levelled so as to get thern over upon rollers. To avoid this

river then) iS no other way of getting to Lake Huron from Lake La Clio, but by a

1*0%d Overland as before described of about 18 miles soma parts of which are lovç,

karshY Grounds of a considerable extent so that embrasing every object for the

Pll'Pc)se of Establishing a sure and short Communication between the two Lakes, I

a1n of opinion from the present knowledge we have of the Country, it car, only bO

8ocOmplished by the Carrying place of Torronto te, Lake La Clie, and thence down

th' river to Lake Hui-on and tho' the leiigth of land Carriage will be very greaf,

Y't as it is in a fine Country, and the Lands as I am told exceedingly good, it would
_provid

r1ýýquir8 very little encouragement fr6m. Government to have it settled; and ed

thO lands on the Carrying place are granted in amall lots and not in large Tracts to

oPulent Proprietors, we may expect in a high state of Cultivation, in which case,

CArriageýs will not be wanting, under proper regulations to Insure at a moderâte

ratea SPeedy, Transport,
Those Sir are my sentiments, until we are botter informedof the nature of the

et what will be the
mm'Inication from the Bay of Kentia to Lake LaClie, and 1 ýshing the Carrying

Lýven t of that Survey, 1 conceive there is a necessity for Establi

111lWe of Tori-onto as speedily as possible as in the course of a very few Yeare the

ýettIer froin their vicinity, and facility of Transport to Lake Huron would
tion to su ply ed by the Traders for the Northern

situa the Provi8ionstbat are want

des, wbie under the Most precarions circumstances, suýrh as the failur8 Of

CropB &e. they have hitherto been obliged to, procure from hetroit, and 8hould the

tnited States be put in possession of the Posts, theïr situation will be stil more pre-

0 ais the Americans will have it in their pow,?r to injure or Rain every Man

this part of the Province, who depends on recoiving his Provisions froin that

seulement , from which and other reasons nWIess to enumerate, I submit to, your.

'l'IlOur the propriety of encouraging also, Farmers to take up lands on the North

Of Lake -Huron, at such places as will admit of Cultivation, PartltularlY in
ýhé river Tessalone, all of which collectively will facilitate the procuring of ProvW

'e'w, and givé the Traders from hence, a manifest Superiority over their American

elighbours. On the other hand we must aiso consider the advautages thât would

from. so ready a Communication with Lake Huron, which while it extendis,

#Md Udds strength and Security to o .ur Frontier (if I may be allowed the expregsion)
w1th the other settl the Natives between the

amants afford effectual Protection ta,

"tXvo Lakes who are Missism'gues and soma Tribes of the Chippawasfroin whancel

aolleeve there ill be no diffleulty in ma ng
'w ki the parchase, more. 'as ""Y s's

their best hunting Lands are at soma distance from, the Tract tiriwould, ble

ý0en for tlie purpose of establiahing an entercourse of Transport between Ahe

Lakes.
The present road by the Ottawa river & the communication now in prospect

not.,âdmit of a comparison with each other the first is most emiiiently dangerous

rt of 19004 from the number of (.',atamcts, and thelength and rapidity of

ýnGioto mentionthe Carrying Places, which froin hence to Lake Huron, are

ýî
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upwards of Forty in number, over which. the Canadiens carry the Goods & Canoeg
occasionally, and it is to their dexterity alone and the knowledge they have of the
managemeýt of Canoes in this partictilar Branch of the Iniand business, that go few
accidents happen, whereas Boats of about the same burthen are navigateil by half
the number of mon, and for their service they are always to bc bad on more easy
Terms than for the other, as it requires a greater degree of Experience, and whiùh
nothing ean give thern but that of boing constantly employed in that business. 1 1,
shall not pretend to estimate the différence of Expence in the Transport, as 1 do not
seo it can be done with any degree of exactness until the other Communication
is Established; bowever in the meantime to give ýour Honour sorne idea of what'it
may be, I must acquaint You that by the Ottawa River, it is generally estimated et
about twenty per cent on the Canoes assorted for the Trade, ýut in Cases of sending
Provisions or other Articles of little value here, the Freight to Michilimakinac on
every Package of One bundred pounds in weieht is about Fifty, and from that to
Sixty Livres, and to the Grand Portage from Eighty to Ninety. thinkIf those hints and the Sketch I Enclose you can be of any service, I shall
mysolf very happy in having laid them. before You.

I have the honour to be,
Most respectfully,

Sir, Your obedient and moet humble servant,
BENJ. FROBISHER.

The Honble. I-IFNRY H&MILTON Esq.

No. 6.-JAMES McGILL TO HOýÇ. HENRY HAMILTON.

(Canadian Archives, Series Vol. 25, p. 111.)

MONTREAL lst August 1785.

Dz,&it Si.R -In my last respecte I partly anticipated yours of the 29th, relative
to the probâifity of the trade to the part (post?) of Detroit & its dependeticies
falling soon into the hands of the Americans were private vesselB parmittect on the
lakes at present, anything further which I may observe wi Il be almost a repotition
or perhaps setting the matter in a clearer point of view.

You wi Il be good enough to remark that the Upper Country trade in General, as
now carried on frorn this place is extended as far South as the mouth of the Ohio te
the Westward. as fur es the Rivei-6 fa] ling £rom, that side of the Mississippi will carryCanoes, incladi in Latitude 331 S to the sources of-ng from the River of
the Mississippi & to the North-webt as fer as Lake Arabask8a including the whole
North sîde'ot'Lake Rut-on & Superior, the Value of the whole I esteern et £180,000
Ourrency for sake of statement & 1 believe that I am not £20,000 on either side oe
'the reality-£100,000 value I think Î8 brought frorn the Country now within thê
American Line as fix'à by the late treaty of Pouce; the other £80,000 1 consider as
being within oui- own Line. If this statement is nearly just & 1 am sati8fied s
My reputation upon it as a merchant, the question will bc, whether the Amerieffl
are likely to take away any 1 rt of our trade when they shall have got possession of
the posts & have 1,re lake8 or whothor ke are not more likely by having.
po8ta on the mmeLakes & Vossels te interfère with them.

For My own part I am clearly of opinion that it muet be avery long time before
thee can even vinter (venture ?) on the smallest pai-t of eur trade fbr the:little that
ifi to be had in the tract of Country lying between Lakes Ontario, Erie and Huron
'as South Boundaries, & the Ottawa River, lake Niýpîssi-ng & its discharge into
lAke Huron as Northern Boundaries, eau only be obtained by traders golp the
different Rivers whieh water that tract of C=try, there pasaing the r
tr"ng with the IndiaDs. And thig can only bé done in Bireh Canoes wbich wilf
requirethem a long time to becomeaccustomed to, excludve of thie e impediment
of,.Ïzadiug in a country to, w hich they are Aliens. The mme rewamwa ne are applicable



to the trade on the NoTth shores of Huron & Superior & the North-West trade, În

"nY opinion for some contest that the Grand Portage is within the American line,
but to us it does not appear very cet-tain, or if it were, i t is of no great moment with

""gard to the N. W. Trade; for a new road has been discovered front the Lake of

or Nipigan, which runs to the N. of Wood Lakes and fails into the discharge
Of that Lake (which is commonly known by the Naine of the River) at the

i distante of fiftyLeaguesfrom itsN. W.termination. Itwas over lastSumrner
-e practicable than the Road from the Grand Portage now in use.

found to be moi gone

Tho8o Circum-stances being considered, what are the reasons that could induce the

traders frotta this Country to dispose of' their fine furrs which are got within our

l"08 1 Will the Americans pay a higher price for them tban can be obtained in

? No 1 And were they desirous of tempting with a higher offer, No man in

i8 86nees would trust to them, and surely they cannot carry un money to buy: them,

belidEý8 it is well known that were these fine furrs to fall itito' tbeir bands in any

'q'antitY they must send them to England for a market as amongst themselves the

0011811mPtion is very trifling. We may therefore infer that there is little probability
Of the AinericaT)s ivaling us soon in the tract which legally belongs to the Province

Wol'o theY even allowed a free Competition.
It romains to consider how far we may interfére with the trade within their

lino and by what means should the Americans under pain of confiscation prohibit all

Bliti8h Subjects from trading in the Indian Country within their Lino. I make no
doubt that the greatet3t part of the traders who are now at Detroit will become jý

Subjects, bocause they will thereby koep in their hands the trade they at
am o opinion 

ricans by Esta

'P'1166111; put-sue, foi- I f * * that the Ame blisbiDg a very few

P'8t8 01, the South of Lake Erie might hinder smuggling in any great degree but at 1

th' 8ame time if we can afford Goods at Detroit cheaper than they can & are

eIbl6d to give botter prices for furrs and Peltries, the traders on their side will A

'Du means to do bussines with us even at Detroit uotwithstanditig any regulations

theY Mav make to the contrary. That botb thése things may take place I am
pretty «confident, for we can without doubt transport Goods to the Upper posts
choape iiity & by ther than they can, provided we were allowed equal means of fac d
BarU reasoning we eau bring down Peltries at less expence. Such 4ing the case lwe

4re naore likely to be of Injury totheir part of the trade than they are to ours, mOrG

'e'aP'O'Ùully if it is considered that eveg when they were British Subjects & had.

'e ý "Y feflility & benefit in the whole of the Indian trad'e, there was not consumed

'81nongst themselves above half of thePeltries they obtained, theother half goinghome

to England " a remittance - indeed. except DeerBkins which then formed their

'ef grticle with some Beaver' and Rwoons every other article was oent to England,
If tll'3rofore they are obliged to send them still in saine manner, they can be on no
betur footing at Albany than wé are bore, but rather wor8e as their expences to
b ng the Peltries to, that place would be greater than ours.

AIl thon that Government has to do 18 to give every facility to the trade that i8
PO*ible, and I do not see a more certain means of convenien and certainty than

&Ilowing t vess 8 of he merehanta to, have small decked el Yeir own, wÎtÈ thom

A 'Y can be. moraly certain of ha their Goods at Market in June & July & theil,

oods Inay imported the saine r from England, which -Will save them from
ý1 leakagoi - besslement & wait of their property bisides Interest of money whieh you.

know is a dreadful mQth if ones allowed to get to any hoad.
That, these vmelg should be under proper regulations is highly. re quisite, but

t!11ýe1 Must be allowedfordigesting a proper System-the present ïf3 too bussy a seaBon

would not wish to attempt it alone and 1 would be aloo dosirous Ofhaving a

perfect local knowledge of Lake Erie than 1 now have befbre 1 venture en ench

-whate'ver future regulations may be ad ted the do not relieve us from

,71rament distress, the laist Information fi-am Niagara is Bo -làte as the 16 of lut
'Q 00 Loads G ja

h atWhieb timo there weïe littte if anything ehort of 1 Battoe of ood

OrO",Lake Moi bekdes.froMaO to 40 at. Catarsquoi mofitly intended inthe same



way. That a considerable part of those will be got over this season is highly
probable, but unless measure8 are taken without any delay whatever to have thora
transported speedily, it is to be apprehended that they may, as last year, arrive at
Detroit too late to admitt of being sent into the more interior Country amongst the
Indians, in which case fewer furrs -will be got, for you will remark that the Edians
do not bring much of their Peltry to the Post, the traders must go up foi- it, they
must pass tho Winter amongst them & supply them occasionally with Cloathing
Ammunition &c. Otherwise they hunt little and are not careful of their Peltry, The
measures which in my Opinion might be adopted without any great hindrance to the
Service or any great infraction of Orders would be to order that the four Vessels on
Lake Erie (so acon as Michi limackinac is supplied) do oach of them make two trips to
Detroit with Merchants Goods, but that the second trip is not te, exceed the 15th of
October at lateat for the time of loading at Fort Erie, after which time they can
very easily make another which I should think will bc more than sufficient to carry
provisions foi- one Year for the Garrison. And at the same time as there are thrae
or four small private vessels, that they may for this season be allowed to sail for
benefit of their owners under Command or Inspection of a Kings Officer,' so aà to

-event at all Events any smuggling whilst we hold the Indian tract exclusively.
some such plan i a not adopted, I fcar that, bad consequences, will bc the e&ects of

the present system. The traders will get dimpirited and carcless, they will even
wish for a change of Government in hopos of being bettered. tho' they cortainl
will be much worse; but such were their sufferings last Year with the untow ý d
prospect for the prosent one, that I féar fow goods will be ordered for the
orHousesofanyReputationl)erefoundtoexecutethemuntilthiî3defectisremedi
As thi8 Letter is chiefly occasioned by the impedi ments to the Detrbi t trade, which I
bave endeavoured to show you may be removed without giving any encouragement
to the Americans theroin, I bave said nothing of the trade on, the South aide of
Lake Huron, Superior or to the W. of Michilimackinac, because it is carried on in rCanoes from hence, and thorefore meets no Obstruction, nor will it be an easy matter
for the Americans to get any part of it, notwithstanding the Country is within thoir
lino. In short I am decidedly of 0 inion that no part whatever of the Trade belonging
to thie Province by the treaty of ý cace la likely to fall inte the hands of the Ameiicans
but on the contrary that we may get a consîdorabýe part of thoirs.

I am, Dear Sir
Your affectionate & very Humble Servant,

JAMES MOGILL.
P.S.-I must net omit mentioning tbat the merit of discovering the new route

to the N. W. belongs te Messrs. Benjamin & Jos. Frobisher who are the Directors of
au extensive trade to that Country, & had it explored in Order to see-are that trade
to, this Province in case it sbould be found that the Great Carrying Place falls within
the American Limita.

No. I.-JAMES XcGILL TO HUGII FINLAY.

fflanadian Àrchives, Serim Vol. 25, p. 11S.)

MONTRFAL 8 August 1185.
J,DzAR Sm,-I see it is in vain to expect any relief to, the Trade by the commun-

itation of the Lakes thîs seaBon. 1 have letters froin Niagara of 29th ulto.,
mentioning thât, part of the goods whieh had remained since lut fall were atill at
Fort Erie. Above one huudred & Twenty Battoe load bave been sent up since the
Spring. Judge what must be the feelings of those who were largoly concerned in
tbat business. I wish we could exchange Situations for a time with snob persons as
wore opposed to the sailing of Private Vèssels on the Lakes, thoy would be clamorous
enou-ghý I have done everything in my power to, Obtain the Mress neemary. I
dwed to, mysalf that Justice & still more so to, our correspondents, in England.
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ehatever, therefore, may bc the event 1 have not any blarne to lay at my own door

& 811all therefore patiently wait for it as a matter 1 cannot influence or.pr.event. 1

all greatly Obligod to you for the trouble you. have taken & am with ranch esteem,

My Dear Sir,
Your Affectionate Humble Servant,

JAMES MOGILL,
111JOR FINLAY ESq.

No. 8.-BENJAMIN FROBISHER TO HUGH FINLAY.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q., -Vol. 25, p. 119.)

MONTRYAL Sth August 1185.

DEAn SIR,-I beg leave to trouble with the inclosed Memorial wbich 1 reqiiest

yon will present to His Honour the Lieutenant Governor. The Subject is INItant

the Gentlemen concerned in the North-West Business, and nýerits bis ature

COnsideration.
cannot describe to you my dear Sir the Expence and incoDvenience we are

'nt tO in that, BussiDess in the transport of our Provisions, te, r.emedy it in solne
ý'5gtOè was the Occasion of Our Applying to Build a Vessel for Lake Superiorý tbat

plan havi f iled whether from her Bulk, the Body of Water in the Rapid of SL
Xarys the now reduced

or from other cireurastances I do not know, we are
wehave been since Lient. Governor Sinclair took it in bis head to Order down

ne P4118 the Vessels that were upon Lake Superior) to the Use of Boats and Canoes
On expensive. This is

IY, Whieh in the Bulky Article of Provisions is exceedingly
Paltic'Qlarly Vexations wince we had a Vessel Built for the purpose which co8ts the

cOlIlPany an inconceivable Sum of Money, and which, from. the resent Orders not

8nlirine private Vessels to, Navigate theLakes muet beeome usefess to them unless

ýe Pernisé3ion is Obtained to employ ber in the transport of the Companyk; PrOvieiOns

nom Fort Erie to Detroit and thence to St. Mary's. From the extension of the

1ýorth-w6st >Business our -wants are greater than th sed to be. and those wants

'nu$t be su ýplied or the business muet be dropped-1ýondepend on' receiving Time-
Duel Our Povisions by the King's vessels, would be Idle and Ridiculous, in men who

t 28tYear and the present one ha e experienceil every possible inconvenience

4', f"131 it This Spring particularly wev had advantage of loading the Beaver at
Dotr 8 was not near

Oit, and this with what we could get into the King's Vesse]
'nfficiffl, and had it not been for a chance purchase part of our Goods that arenow
ear distant in the interior Country would probably this day have been at St. MarYs,
and a Canoes to, take in on

4, fter all there was not a grain of Corn left there, for our
theïr Return, to bring theva back to Montreal and in this predicamentwe muet have

f'Inained had not Lieut. Governor Ray taken upon him tol suffer the Beaver to

ý'tuM to St. Mary's with Corn for this necessary purpose. Jadge then what Our
isituation must be, and to what we muet be exposed, if we are not allowed to Employ
the ]Beaver in the transport of our Provisions. Had she been got up the falis we

hould have been under the same Decessity that we are now, that is

thre 8aule permission for some of the Vessels Private property at'eetroit that we now

404lit, for Dur own. In a word all the Company wishes for is on any terme to be

left to the management of thoir own bu-ginesg & surely You wili think this a

request. I ahould thinli the offer they make of ber being commanded by
Àeutenant Governor may think lit to appo

person as Hiè Honour the 1 int, &

heFaid by the Go muet Obviate every difficulty.
mpaniam withireat regard

Dear Sir, Yours verv aincerely-
BENJ- ËôBlsllE.R.

e eonblO. HCOU FîNLAr FÀ&q.

JJý
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No. 9.-MEMORIAL OF BENJAMIN AND JOSEPH FROBISHER TO LLEIJ-ý
TENANT CrOVERNOR HAMILTON.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q, Yol. 25, p. 122.)

Te the Honourable Henry Hamilton, Esq., Lieutenant Governor and Commander in
Chief of the Province of Quebee, &c. &c. &c.
The Memorial of Benjamin & Joseph Frobisher Directors of the Nor'th-west
Conipany,

Humbly Shewath:
That having represented to His Excellency General Haldimand the last fall

the difficulties Io which they were exposed i , n the Transport of their Provisions over
Lake Superior; Re was pleased to allow the Company to build at Detroit a sinall
Decked Vessel, for the purpôse of getting ber up the Falls of St. Mary's to be
employed on Lake Superior in tbat franspqýrt.

That in consequence thereof, she was built upon the most approved plan to
answer the purpose for which she was intended measàriiig no more than hirty-
four Feet Keel, Thirteen féet Beam, and Four feet Hold , and notwithstanding the
j3mallness of ber Size, she cost the Company ais appears by the Accounts your
Memorialists have received iio less than £1,ffl. 13.2 York Currency.

That in the fullest confidence the said Vessel could with case be got up the Falls
of St. Mary's, she was sent from Detroit in May last, but it is with the deepest i-egret
yourMemorialistsbe leavetoacquaintYoui-IEIonourthat-%,vhenthereitwasJudged
impracticable to t ier up and consequeLtly site was sent back -to Detroit, where
from the present Mrders at that Post, Dot sufférin*g pi-ivateVestselstoNavi t on
the Lakes, notwithstanding ber value, sbe must necessarily be laid up, UnIess Our
Ilonour will be pleased te permit ber to Navigate in the Company's Service, for the
Transport of their Provisions from Fort Erie and Detroit to St. Mary%.

rhat your Memorialists in bebalf of the North-West Company humbly submit to
1 our.Honour, the merit of their claim. Io this Indulgence., They are engaged in ail
extensive business which cannot be carried on but by the most abundant Supply of
Provisions; the whole of which they arc under the necessity of purchasing in the
Environs of Fort Erie and at Detroitwithout having it in their po et- at prosent to
send them forwai-d but by occasional Transport in the Kinges Vessels, and that only
to 3fichilimackanac, from whence a beavy expence ÏR necessarilv. incurred to send
them to St. Mary's; where front the nature of 1 heir business it bicomes necessary Io
serid during the Course of the Summer a] most all the Provisions they wi Il require
for the Year ensuing; and if the Com -ny havýe no means in their power for such
Traniport, but on the Cortrary must repend on wbat they can Occasionally get
forward in the King's Vessels, Your Memoriali8ts beg leuve to assure Your Honour
that the Company cannot possibly carry on their Business.

Wherofore Your Memorialists pray Your Honour for the'reasons before
Assigned that you will be pleaised te suffer the North-West Company to

)10 the small vessel called the Beaver intended for théir Service on
Lake Lperior, now at Detroit, to Transport their Provisions or other
Efféàs as often as occasion may require from Fort Erie to Detroit, and
thence to Michilimackanac and St. Xarie's, commanded by such per8on
as you tnay please to aýpoiut, to be pffid by the Company, and that Your.
Honour will be please . to give the necessary Order8 for that purpose.

And Your Momorialiste as in Duty bouvd will ever pray.
BENJ. & JO.S. FROBISHER.

MONTRIAL Sth May 1785.
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XO- 10.-LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR HAMILTON TO BRIGADIER-GENERAL
ST. LEGER.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q., Vol. 25, p. 125.)

QuFBEc August 11th. 1185.

Sllt,-By this days post I have the honour to send you a COPY of a Memorial
fýG1n the Merchants trading to, the North-West.

I ara sorry to give you repeated trouble on this occasion, but as it is nOt in mY
Po'ý611 te give any detorminate answer to these demands they must wait with patience
th" r'2eulý of the Ministers Mandates which. may relieve them from thoir present
Stato Of incertainty.-The demand for the Beaver appears to me very reasonable.-
às'ýv'3 have both written te Lord Sydney on the subject of the Navigation of the
'Jake8 and as I shall forward this petition I hope the ultimatum may yet arrive this

a() th at the Merchants may profit early in the next Season of the detormination
Of Gývernment.

1 have the honour te be,
Sir, Your very obedient sert.

HENRY HAMILTON.
Brigadier-General ST. LFaEp.,

No. Il.-LIEUTENA-NT-CTOVERNOR HAMILTON.

Wrote te Lord Sydney on the 17th Angust, with copies of correspondence.
ThOse which. relate to the North-West Trade are:

1. Represontations of the Traders at Detroit.
2. Letter from Lieut.-Governor Hay on the subject of the above.
3. Brigadier-Creneral St. Leger's letter dated 15th August.

The Others relate to Indian affairs. He adds: " Wîth regard to the affaira of the
-Xereha-nts> 1 need say nothing in addition to what Lieutenant-Governor Hay has
ýaYd in his letter, he being on the ot and by long experience 9, voq competent
Judge of 1he matter in question." (Canadian Archives,

the nature and presont state
lories vol. 25, P. 126.)

No. 12.-P-ETITION FROM THE MERCHANTS OF DETROIT.

(Canadian -Archives, Series Q., YU 25, jv. 128.)

'1to the 110nourable the Crovernor and Couneil of Quebec.
The Petition and Reprosentation of the Merchants of Detroit

Sheweth.
ThatYourPetitionors with due difference & respect bog leave to represont -that
yessels of private property have been prohibited from navigating these Lakes

'1ýý'1trt4'e purpoae of transporting Merchandize for the supply of this Cou6try &c. and
$,qîboe that service bas 1-oen by express Order performed _by the King'$ Vossels wbon

'wanted for Transporting Troops, ]Provisions & stores: Your PetitionerB ftom
14e haniber of these being a1togethor inadequate to both services, and since the

of the Naval Establishment not more than would be necessary for the Mer-
ýLe&ntile.serViée alone have mfféred. Year after Year such unbeard of Losm from this

t thfit they have now but too much Reason to app rebond the totit1 Ruin of thoir
'4euilý8, by Which, not only the Merchanta in Canada, but aloo thoffl in England, to

rhOrli from this Country there are immense suins still due, will bc materi&IIY injured
'tf,,not altogother ruined,

YoUr petitioners most solemn1y afili-m that they have for some 7£ ft
ing an Annual Interest of upwards ofTbreeThon'eand seven]IundredpoundaSterl-
On the amonnt of Property detained on !ta wajr hither at Carleton Islaàd & on
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the Communication at Niagara; this as is obviously known proceeds from the
want of a sufficient Number of King's Vessels to transport the Goods desti ned for this
country, or a permission to Mercbants Vessels to carry their own Property.

Your Petitioners further represent that though the King's Vessels have madO
several Voyages to & from Foft Erie this season none of the Merchandize that have
remained in the Store Houses on the Communications above Niagara & Fort Erie
since last FaIl and which amount to a very Considérable sum is yet arrived.

'Your Petitioners have had the honour to transmit a Mémorial throuLyb. Lient.
Gov. Hay to Colonel Hope requesting that the Gage which now lieý bore &
rould as they are informed soon bc got ready may bc ordered to, sail; in this
Request Your Petitioners solicitously beg your approbation & support as a measule
tending to lessen their present misfortune and as affording them some temporary
relîef,

Your Petitioners think it incumbent on them to make this general Reprosentatiou.
That from the Delays, Difficul ties & Conséquent Losses arising frorn the same (to
say nothing of the notorious and unparalielled Thefts that have been committed) thst
bave for some time attended the carrying on the Trade of this Upper Country owing
principally to the prohibition of Merchants Ves8els from carrying their own Gooda,
or the Want of a 8ufficient number of King's Vessels to transport without Embarr8sSý
ment& delay, the Merchandize necessary for the supply of this post & its Dépend.
arices and for the carrying on the Fur Trade that Trade in general & this Branch in
particular, haq been niuch circumscribed & of' late nearly ruined; that last year
>wing to the late arrival of such Goods as did reach this post, above Oiie Thqusand

ý acks of Furs and Peltry which used annually to be remitted to -Detroit have thià
ear from our Inability to supply the Traders in time been sent to New Orleans; &:

that tipwürdis of ffly of the PeUyaugers whieh left this aded with:
4 _place last Fall Io
-foods proper for the Indian Trade were from their late Departure frozen before.

they reached the places of their destination & that many Traders after a 17luitle8à..
attendance returned unsupplied.

Your Petitioners sôlemnly declare that unless a speedy & effectual Remedy is
devised there >is the most well rounded Reason to apprehend from. thé continued
Influence and Operation of the8eývils that this valuable Brancb of Commerce will be:
driven into other Channels & together with the vast Sums still due be irretrievabIý;.:.
lost to Great Britain.

Your Petitio'ners therefore as a duty they owe to their Country, to thoseý;,
to whom. they are indebted & to theinselves, & if possible to escape thUm

riL,,ndinig.ý 
1

Ruin w'th which they are threatened, bei th ado -eby make and su
Pétition and Representation, relying on Your Wisdom for an adéquate Redress; &
they a8 in Dufy bound, shall ever pray.

DETROIT, July 10th, 1785.

ALEX. & WM. MACOMB, MELDRUM & PARK,
JAMES ABBOTT, SHARP & WALLACEPOLLAUDTous ST. POTRIER, & MABON,
NATHAN WILLIAMS, ANT. LASSELLE
IÀEITH & SHEPIIEILD, JOHN MARTIN
-ANelus MACKINT0813 & GO., T. WILLIAMS & CO., À ý1
WILLIAM ROBERTSON> MONTAGux TRimÏLE,
JOHN MACPHERSON, MCKJLLIP & JACOB
GEO. FORSYTII, WM. PAWLING.
(-rFoRoB LyoNs,
Tuo8. FiNCHLEY,
REWARD & MCCARLAN,
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13.-LrEUTENANT-GOVERNOR HAY TO LIETJTENANT-GOVERNOR
HAMILTON.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q,, Vol. 25, p. 132.)

DETROIT JUIY 16th, 1ý85-

SIR,-At the request of the greatest part of the people in Trade at this place

'lave the Honour to transmit the enclosed petition and representation, and in

'justice to them cannot help assuring you, that I think their present Situation
alarm.ID9, and that if more Vessels are not employed by Government or permission

9l'eu for them to transport their property in Craft of their own the trade of this
se -obably cause the fail of some of the first

la(36 will suffer very materially, & pi
0" 8 Concerned in supplying the Merchandize for this place; if Dot totally prevent

Gleu Britain from reaping the benefits heretoforû arising from the sale of a great

q'autitYof ber Manufactures. It is my humble opinion also that if the Merchandize

'wb'ch is now on the way to this place, and which may be Commissioned hereafter,
car' be forwarded early enough to supply the trade of the Adjacent Country, 88 well

as InanY traders on the Mississi i (who cannot barter their furrs to so great
advaiitage to any as to our tradorisýP1the roturns wi Il encrea8e instead of diminishing,
'Of I have already had the Honour to write you more cire u mstantially.

A Memorial to Colonel Hope is likewise gone down requesting the temporary
17'liefDf the Gage being ordered to be fitted up; but I am appreliensive if it should

b' granted the season will be too' far advanced for thein to reap any Material

'&dýantage by it.
Many families have arrived here froin the Colonies 8ince 1 had the honor of

'eriting to you concerning them, and many more are on the way, as they cannot

IODg on what they have brought with them and as there are no vacant
letn lands to settle them on, they will suffer exceedingly, and bitherto I am not

authorised to do anything for them.
1 have the honour to be, Sir,

Your most obedient,
Most humble servant,

JEJIU HAM

The làonble. Lt.-Gover. FLULILTON.

14.-BRIGADIER GENMAL ST. LEGEIR 100 LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
HAMILTON.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q., Yot. 25, p. 134.)

MONTREAL 15th AlIgUt 1785.

DE -1 l'ad the honour to receive your letter accompanied by the *memo-
ýng t; N. West.Of the Merchants trad the-As I have wrote to ydney aequainting him with ni y determination >on

the'8ubject of navigating the Lakesý it would now be too lâte fbr' me to recede from
it '9eere I ever Bo de8irous.

1 hope, however, with you that bis instructions regarding it may yet arrive;
and:tbat they may prove not only satisfaotery to individuaI8, but berieficial to the
eûneral body concerned in thut exclusive trade.

Aewm an ine this, 1 send you. a speech delivered to Mr. Dea8e at- Niagara, and
X*tqgelst yolipwy.l give Colonel Hope, the pertisal of it after you have read it; for my
owh part 1 ry little of these ladian raatterB.

understand ve
1 have the honour, &o.,

BARRYST. LEGER

Jî
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A
'NO. 15.-BRIGADIER GENERAL ST. LEGER TO LORD SYDNEY.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q., Yoi. 25, P. 156.)

MONTREAL, 25th July, 1785.
MY LORD-In MY latter No. 2 1 beg'd louve to communicate to Your Lordshipthe ciroumstances under which I conceived myself obligecL to deviate in part, f romthe systein adopted by Ris Excellency Ge ral Haldimand t*ne re oc iDg the Merýchants trading to the. Upper Country who memorialed Ris eonour the Lieut.G-overnor for louve to navigate the lakes in private Batteaux and Canoes 1 which hobaving laid before his Council and signified their requisition thereupol to me inwriting tbat I should so fui- relax from the Instructions loft with me by Ris Excel-lency Gan. Haldimand'a8 to, allow the Transport of Marchants Goods in privateBatteaax and Canoes, observing strictly that alf returnsof eltries must ho brouzhùdown in the King's Vossels-1 thought pro or to, comply accordingl Lot thinliýingMYSEýlfjustifiable in-opposing the request oTso respecteble a Body so competentto, judge of the commercial intere8ts of this Country.

The Merebants notwithstanding have presented a second Xemorial to the Lt.Governor, a Copy of which I do mytielf the-houour to, enclose your Lordship, pritY,ing for a further augmentation of the Marine on the Lakes Ontario & Erie, or permis-sion to navigate in private Vassale, for the more speedy transport of the Goods butas it appeured to, me that the cause of their Complaint arose from a temporary delavyonly, viz.: the relieving the Regiments ut the Posts in that Country, and as A wasgenerally understood that tbere were ahipping full sufficient to anew-er the transportg's servi( 
hants__I did notof th Il Kin ,a upon those Lakes as well as that of the Morethink mysolt authoriHed to, Comply thorewith from the pointed instructions loft withme b General Ealdimand, nor indeed was the expedienoy'of8uch a measure Co

1 y 

n8is-
tant with my own ideas, as your Lordahip will perceive by my answer to the Memo-rialîsts, a Copy of which I likowise do myself the honour to, transmit, I beg louve A.further to acquaint our Lordship that 1 have confer'd with Col. Hope by latter-upon this subject, as ý do upon most whare any impediments are likoly to ha

?ppen 
tothe King's service, not only as my second in Command, but as an officer o whoseexperience & professional abilities 1 entertain the hi$hest o inion, and I am- gWdpum this occasion to acquain t your Lordship that his ideas are perfectly consonantwith MY Own.

I have the honour to be with the greatest respect,
M r Lord,

Your Lord1ps most obedient most humble servant,
BARRY ST. LECTER.The Rt. Honble.

LORD SYDNEY &C. &C. &C.

No. 16.--BRIGADIER GENERAL ST. LEGER TO TRE MERCHANTS TRAD-ING TO TRE UPPER COUNTRY.

fflanadian ArcAives, Series Q., 25, 159.)

XO1qTRR&Lý i5th july, 1785.
GmNTLzmiN,-Ilis Horior the Lieutenant Governor fa-çroured me by iast Postywith a Nemorial which had been addregaed to him by yon respeetin your COMý.::mercial interestA, together wi a s roferred'th a latter in which he informa ni thathe%-Ei roforredyou to me for my answer on that subject.

It is ml duty and ever will be my study to ad vance, the-Lutereste ofTrade inCountry. No exertion shall ho wanting on ni part to place 811 matters zelàtingthereto depending on my lino on the footing Zeh ni4y prove Most advantageougto parties concerned.



YrOm the information I have hitherto collected, It appears that the obstructions
and 'ImPediments stated in the Memorial to have been experienced in the Transport
oVer Lake Erie can only have arisen fi-om temporary causes which cannot authorise.or justily any deviation from the permanent regulations and Establishment.

directed the QuarterMaster Generaîto mako the most particular enquiries
ýpto the grOunds of the complaints which have been made of irregularities in the
lnanagernent of the Shipping Braiich and if such have existed I shall enforce such
oeders as will effectually guard against injury to the interest of the Merchant8 bythe D6tention of their proporfy on the communication.

But it is not in my power to comply with the wishes oftbe Trading Body for an
enIODtation or particular allottment of the Vessels einployed in navigating on Laketrie the King's service must in all instances have a precedenee. It only romains

for ;ýo tO Seo that the exertions of the present establishment on Lake Erie, which
7àa8 been deemed fully equal for the Transport to be carried on, shall be uniformly>'
""'ect6d tO give the greatest possible dispatch. in trausporting the effecta of the
31errhanÈs.

F30 d.31Y instructions on the'subject of navigating private Vessels on these Lakes arelr6e-t and unconstructive, that were I even disposed to see the netessity of such
laleusures being adopted in the saine light which you do-1 could not deviate there-

o rom Under the sanction of my own personal and individual sentiment.
1 have the honour to be,

Geptlemen,
Your most obedient humble servant,

BARRY ST. LEGER.

17.-JO]ErN D13ASE, INDIAN SUPERINTENDENT, TO LIEUTENANT-
GOVERNOR ]ELAMILTON.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q., Vol. 25, 184.)
(Zxtrat.

J
NiAG.Am 16th Sept. 1785.

The present state of the Indian trade requires
ngulation-a number of people belonging to the disbanded troops have settled
therae3f)lv,, among the Indians on purpose to avoidthe re8traint,,, of the Law: There
lrn"016sted they exorcise every species of cheating &o. their wntinual jealousies8nd quarnlg give the Mdians the most unfavourable impressions of 118ý-£0rmer1Y

PeMOn was permitted to trade without a written permission from the Superinten-
dent Of Indian Affairs Now -every idle fellow commences Indian trader,

ý4- eo- 18--M-EMORANDA RESPECTING PUBLIC MATTERS IN THE PRO-
VINCE OF QUEBEC, SUBNITTED TO THE REGHT, HONOUR-
ABLE LORD SYDNEY BY GENERAL HALDIX -1785.

A;
(Canadian ArcAive, Series Q., Vol. 25,.pp. 298-299.)

2ndly. Preiservation of the Furr Trade and Request of the North-West 'Company
1'e8pýcting discoveries, set forth in a memorial which 1 had the Ronor to trawmit to

-Y011r Lordship.

The advaintages which may result to the Nation in the Furr Trade, from the di&toveei'es in which the Merchants of the North-Weet Company «re now engaged, I -Ï

-'hink merit attention, and Îaay induce a complianee with theïr Bequeat fbr au exclusive
-ading by the Roof t! ate which they expertto discover, fbr aportain Term of

and ýtpon the conditions set forth in their Memorial. (p. 298).
a"d-1Y. 1']an for the Navigation of the Lakes.in the 19pper Country.

7"0



The navigation of these Lakes by the King's Vessels only, is an object so nearlyconnecteci with the entire preservation of the Furr Trade, that 1 have withstood varionsa plications for building and navigating private Vossels and Boats upon the Lak'98tÏe Rivera and Outlets from them. to the American States are so numerous that noprecautions which could be taken, in that case, would be effectual. in preventinggreat part of the Furrs frdm. goin directly into the American States, and there is'but little doubt that traders will carry thoir commodities to the best market, what-ever may be the consequences,- indeed several instances have already occurred ' sincethe Peace, of their smuggling Furrs even from Montroal over Lake Champlain, intOthe States, noth withstanding the vigilance of the-Civil and Military Officers-whâtthon would be the case upon the remote Lakes may easily be conceived. I would,therefore, recommend by ail means, that a sufficient number of King's Vessels be.kept up ujýon the Lakes, and ail other Craft whatever prohibited, not onlý,for theforegoing Eeasons but in ail Events to, preserve a superiority upon the aters inthat Country.
Having from. motives of (Economy reduced the Marine Department, perhaps insame degree below the Establishment that ma be -found necesàary tbr ail thop.ýrposes of the Transport, such arrangements Yould be made as will leave theXerchants no room. to complain which, 1 find, they are inclined to do as a protextfor thoir Application to navigate in their own vessels, foi- tho'some trivial negleebmight have happened in the course of the War, they cannot occur in times of PeaceqShould thi4 Plan be approved ' it will be necessary to, place un Officer of the RoyalNavy at the Head of that department, who bas a local knowledge of the Service andwho will take the trouble to discharge the duty faithfully. I know one who, W'Irewill undertake it ' I am satisfied. from. a long experionce of Riis abilities'& Assiduity_as well as His disinterested Sentiments, wiYI ive perfect Satisfaction. The Ofricer i Ilwould recommend is C, tain Chambers w o commanded Vpon. Lake Champlainduring the War. (P. 299.ý
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NOTE D.
INTERNAL COMMUNICATION IN

N CANADA.
No.l.-JOURNAL OP LIEUTENANT FRENCH.

(Canadzan -4rohivesSeries Q, -Fol. 23, p. 10.)
A Journal of Lieut. Prench's Proceedings in Exploring the Lands on theOttawa River from Carillon to the Rideau and from the mouth. of the River to its

801l"06, frorn thence to the River Ganonoucoué, and down the same to its Fall into theLawrence about five leagues North-Ea8t from Cataraqui.Sretember 29th, 1783.-Departed from Carillon with seven men of the Provin-
Wo Canadians and an Indian Guide with two Bark Canoes to the Head of theLoltg ýsa11lt, about Twelve Miles Distance, steering West 45 Degrees North in theGéneral ClOut'se, myself with a party Travel led on the North side over a Tract of Land,la,,Cllg between the River and Mountain at about two Leagues distance, a greut part of

we found to be a good Soi 1, well watered with Small Streams, Timbered, Prin-
with Beach, Maple and Birch, sufficiently level, and in évery respect fit for

À«net[Iture, the other parts are Rocky and uneven, but not to that Degree as to
.pod Road being made, without any uncommon difficulty.

l'he -u0untain on the North joins the River at the Head of the Long Sault.30th.-.Proceeding up the Ottawa, SteeringWest 5 Degrees South, about twelve
Eluding out a Party on the. South Shore, who Reported theý had been aeagney and that ihe Lands were bad consi8ting of Stony ridges, Timbe-rèd with Ever-

feens, and low Swamps. From thence we continued in the Same Direction about
Xiles fürther where I made an Excursion of a League South finding the Lands3tony a Bad Soil,'and Timbered with Hemlock, Cedar, &o.

Mountain in this Days Journey continues with the River on the North, and
t e SO 1 iShore is drowned in time of High Water.

0ctý0ber Ist.-Proceeded. West 20 Degrees South te, a Point called the Barrier
at 18 -Miles Distance, the Ottawa here is nearly a League in Breath, inclosin'e6"èral lalands of Considerable Extent, hich as well as the South Shore are #nnu g"ee0wed, and but a small Portion Of thwom are high Enough for Meadow Lands.

A Party sont out at the Barrier South, reported they had beau Two Miles and.no und fit for Tillý&e.
T116 Monntain leaves the North Shore about Ten Miles before we arrived at the
'er, 1 from th ence we conti nued steering Wes t 15 Degýees So a th, 5 miles, E neam

the North'Shore on a piece of Land, which raises above the bigh Water Marýbet tween the River an(f a Deep Marsh, about one mile back, and by tracing it aormi erable distance each way, found it Intirely level, of the best Soi!, and 1 timberedo Birch and Hickory. From, behind the Marsh, the Land bas an easy ààenté the ountain, which appears to be at 7 or 8 Miles Distance.
artY sont at the same ti'me on the South Shore Roported tbey had been more

ulai thât after leaving the River balf a mile, they raised on to high Landsan xce ent Soil, Timbered with Beech, Maple, &o., clear of Rocks or Stones, and
the her they penotrated the more even and Fertile the Land appeared.
OctOber 2nd. teered West 15 Degree8 South 10 miles; from whence I sent a

tc' the Distance of a Loague on the.. South M'de Who Rep)Ëted they fouzid therockey for a Quarter of a Mile, and.then it was good and XquM to, what had beenthe dàý before
lu the fiame tim* e: I made an Excursion to the North, found a Marsh behihd atdistance of a Mile and halý and the Land betweûn that and the River to be of
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the best sort, from. thence we continued about 8 Miles in the same direction tO
the River du Rideau, and by a Carrying Place of a Mile entered our Canoe into, the
Rideau.

3rd.-A Party sent South East froin the Carrying place, Reported they
had been a League, and fouiid the Soil every where gond and deep, Timbered wit 1
Maple, Elrn and Butternutt, but did not discover any Springs or Water in their Route-

Frorn the Carrying Place we steered up the Rideau South 15 Degrees West, fivc
miles in deep still Water, and thence for about 7 Miles further in 'a Rapid
Carrent. In this days Journeythe Canoes were Navigated by two men each, a partY
Travelled on each side the River, myself always being one, changing sides occasion-
ally, and frequently leaving the Shore at half a mile distance.

The Banks of the River in general raise about Twelve feet above the Righ Water
from. thence the Land continues very Level, it is a Dark Soil 7 to 10 fuches Deep, with
a Sandy Loam below, clear of Rocks and Stones, Timbered with Maple, Beech, Birch,,Elm, Butternutt, &o., with anEdgiiig of Cedai yand Pine alwa s covering the Banks
of the River, and wherever the Water is Rapid, the Shores are Lined -with Lime Stone,
in the Route there wLs two Excursions made on each side the River to the distance Of
a League in which myself and party's found the Land's everywhere good, we Elicamped
at the Entrance of a small Rapid river from, the North West forming a convenient
Mill Place.

4th October-Continued South 15 Degrees West for about Ton Miles in still deel>,
Water where the Rideau receives another small river from. the North West, from, thenco
we had a Rapid Current fûr five Miles in the saine direction. In this days Route ' IWO,
procoeded as on the 3rd and found the Lands the Same, as well as in our Excursions aý
on the shores of the River.

ùth.-Proceeded steering South 45 Degrees West about 16 miles in still deePýýýý
Water, the River is bore from. 100 to-150 Yards Broad,,the shores are iow and ovet .....
flowed in the time of High Water to about 80 roods back where the Land rises highâ
and is Eqiially good as that discovei-ed the two preceeding Days.

A Considerable River Enters here ftom. the East whieh leads to a Branch of thý
River de la Petite Nation, from. whence the Indians have a Communication to OsW&
gatchie. 1..

A party sent out from. hence one League North West Reported they found the
Soil and Timber the same as hitherto, but the Sui*eo net so Level. At the sanW
time 1 made au Excursion South ]Mast and found the soil good with a fow Pi-ne and,
Heralock Trees mixed with the Timber.

Wecontinued steering South 60 Degrees West about 5 Miles in Rapid Shallo
Water, meeting with a Fall sufficient for 3EIls th M h Lands agaiiiZoin on the
and is Stony and uneven for near half a. mile bZk, w or they evel.

October 6th.-We proceeded South 25 Degrees West about four miles in Rapid',
Water, meeting with a considerable Fall and a Carrying Place of 400 Yardd, from,
thence the Water is stilt for 5 miles in the same direction with a Drowned Swan,
about 50 Roods Broad on Each side the River, bebind which the Land raises highi
with a Cravelly Soil, Timbered principally with Beech, and Stony, but not to t-ba
Degree as to render it unfit for Cultivation.

A party sont out on each 8ide to the distance of two miles, Reported they
found no Stones, more than half a mile back, and that the Soil was good.

From. thence *o continued South 45 Degrees West about 4 miles, the River..
here very Crooked and Rapid, the Lands continuing Stony on the Shores, with a lit
gravel in the Soil and Timbered with Beech and Maple.

7th.-A party sent frocn our Encampment on ouch side Re orted' h( h d booLeagne, and found no Stones at any Clonsiderable distance ba&, and that le 'Sol
and Timber was equal in goodness to any, seon before.

From thence we Proceedod South 45 Degrees West about 5 milee, where we,
w-Lth Bight Fails in the Distance of a Mile, from, 4 to 10 Feet each, and the Riv
]ýividedby several Rocks and Islande forming very convenient place f r ill .
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tiInuing in the saine D'irect'ion for 6 Miles further we ent6red into a Lake. The Landin thiî; days journey in general are Stony and uneven near the River, but level and
gàod a little back.

Oewber Sth.-Proceeded South 40 Degrees West about 3 Miles in the Lake from.
'ellenco I made an Excursion South East of 2 Miles, finding the Soil and Timber
800d.

sho Proceeding 8 miles further South 45 Degrees West I sent a Party on the West
le WhO Reported they had been three miles baük and that the Lands were good

41d clear of Stones and Timbered as usual, from thence we continued South 4ý D&-
4P'os West to a Nar'rows, at 5 miles distance, I here made an Excursion to the East,

no other alteration than a few stones in the Land.
9th -We proceeded South 30 Degrees West 5 miles to the S. E. Point of theLake, fi,' Oin whence by a Carrying Place of a Mile and Quarter, we entered our Canoes

Irito the River Gananoncoui.
The Lake is from one to three miles Broad, and the good Lands join on the Water

attbe ]ýOttom8'of all the Bays. The points settinginto the Lake are Rocks and Stones,
't"ýlb6red With Hemlock.

10th.-Proceeded down the Gananoncui, steering in a general course South 30
Degrees East to asinall Lake, and bya River to a second, and a Carrying place to,ýa
',Id Lake 1 and again by a River to the 4th Lake, from whence we had a Carrying

L C(ý of a Mile & half, recko'ning the whole distance about 16 Miles, The Lands
ying in this Route is. intirely too rocky to Cultivate, the Timber is Pine, Cedar

bud 3fountain Oak the whole bad of its kind, at the Carrying places mentioned are
' 9ffl kill places.

01-tober Ilth.-We proceeded South 20 DegreesE. 8Miles, with aMountain on the
and very high Ledges of Rocks on the E., from whence I sent out a Party on
8ide to the distanee of five miles, who Reported that theL had not discovered any

lknd et for Tillage th hole being either very Rocky or rowned Swamps.
12th.-Steered'Souetwh 12 Degrees, E. about 4 miles where the Gananoncui re-

ý"ss a River froin the E. We continued in the same direction 8 miles further in
eadWater, with large Marsbes on each side and Ledges . of Rocks between, from.

*henceI sent a Party on the E., and went myself on the W., but did not Di8cover
ood Lands.
rolu this wo continued'about Ton Miles in the same Course, nearly meeting

"th'nOthing but Sw.mps, Rocks and Stagnated Water.
13th '-A Party sont out on each side the River to penotrate 2 Miles, Reported
fOund no Land that wu good.

eMm thence we proceeded, Steering S.,-in a Stronz Carrent, about ton Miles,dise
()vOr'Tg a few small Tracts of good Land near the Riýer, but scarcoly sufficient in

Farm 0 ' Fall of 10 Feeý, where the Gananioncoui Discharges itself iiito

,,Lawre o àtoit five Leagues N.E. from Cataraqui, wheie we atTived on the
9 Of the 14th.

_Fmm the Whole.

The Tract of Country from Carillon to the Head of the Long fails, on the North
ýqýQre Qxtending back to the Mountain May contain about 20,000 Acres of Arable

bd, Which is sufficiently Weil Watered by Small Streamm, and tho' heavy Timbered
Beech Maple, Birch, &o., is not 8o dilfficult to Clear as the Lands, Timbered
bver

onthé SOUÏ Side oý the Ottawa £rom a littie above Point Barrier a- Tract of
LaPd begins, at hatf a Mile back from the River' and Continues up to the

eau'about 20 Miles.
011 the North side there is a Considerable Qufintity of Land bordemin (on the
Wa for the same distance of a Soil sufficiently rich to Produce lEfemp, ýiax or

Tinibered with Birch and Hickory.
FIlQ-m the Mouth of the -Uldeau toitsHead, a Distance of atieutEighty Miles, the

Are -good on both sides the River and may ho ail cultivaie'd, except few
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Swamps and Stony ridgeswhich in the whole, wili not amou-nt to more than five
MÀles on a aide. liowever, there is not many Streams of Water to bc found, baek
from the River, and the Lands fit for Meadows hardly bears proportion to, the PloW
Land, whieh latter is of the best Soil, and will produce Winter as weil as ail other
sorte of Grain, and to the gr ' eatest perfection with proper Tillage.

The Týmber is neither too heavy or too light and in genet-al is very Tall and
Btraight without any Underbush, and I should suppose that a Man, will bc able tO
clear, in the American Method an Acre fit for seeding in eight days.

From our entrance in the River Gananoncoui to its fall into the St. Lawrence,
I did not discover as much good ]and Conveniently situated as would serve One
Fermer.

G. FRENCH,
QuEBzc 29th October 1783. Lt. and A8st. Engineer.

No. 2.-LIEUT. COL, BY, TO GENERAL MANN.'

(Canadian Archives, 0. 43,jvage 54.)

MONTRE.AL 13th July 1826.
Sm,-I have the honor to report tbat on examin ing the Military defences Of

Canada, it appears self evident, that by forming a steam. boat navigation from the
RiverSt. Lawrence to the varions lakes; would et once deprive the Americans of,
the means of attacking Canada, and would make Great Britain mistress of the trade
of that vast population on the bordera of the Lakes, of whieh the AmericaDs have
lately so muý-h boasted, and to, secure this trade have expended immense sums OU'
money in cutting Canals, which Canals, would in the event of our Steam boat navi9ýW1
tion being completed, ultimately serve as so màny outlets for British manuf tur
goods.

I therefore féel it my duty to observe that al] the Canals et present projectedu
are on too confined a scale, for the increasing trade of Canada; end foi militarY
service they ought to bc constructed of sufficient size to pass the Steam bouts bestý
adapted for navigating the Lakes and rivers of America, which. boate measure frém
110 to 130 feet in length, and from 40 to 50 in width, drawing 8 feet of water whell'
loaded, and are ca able of being turned to, military purpo8es without auy expeneü,
as each boat could carry four 12 pounders and 700 men with great case, it is ther0l
fore evident, that lie moment oui- Canals and Locke are completed on this scale Wýb-'
shall not only possess the trade of that immense population on the bordera of the
Lakes, but also have military possession of the Lakes, for by having the power of'
collecting our Forces et any one point with a rapidity of motion, thaýt' no land mov&,
ment can equal, -the Lakes muet remain in our possession, and consequently Cana"

ndered perfeétly secure fýrom attack. The nu mber of tÉese steam boats nowon the banks of the St. Lawrence is one of the great proofis of thing e incressine
trade and prosperityofthiseountry. I therefore strongly recommend, the Wellan914
the Rideau, anà the Grenville Canals being constructed on a scale sufficient to i)MO'

f - adethose steam boats; but to maire thi8 practicable the Noi-th passage round the Isfe OfMontreal muet ýbe deepened in sevei eteil-al places, and one, or twolocks cpnstýu
These work8 when completed would forin one uninterrupted line ofSteani boat navi,
gation from Quebec to the Upper Lakes; and bý, opening the Richelieu River in th£""
same manner to admit the steani boats entering Lake Champlain would ýbe the'

J ý.j means of making the River St. Lawrence th e groat outlet for all the produce of thab
vaet tract of land cou nected with the Lakes; notwithstanding ýhe strong efforts tl,,W
Ameriwms are makin to draw of this Trade by outting various Canals; but as
have already ob8ervel, when our steara boat navigation is wmpleted, their Canala,will only serve as outlets for British manufactured goods.

The Lachine Canal is a well exeeuted and neeffil work capable of passing
trade of Xontreal; but if in 4 ci- 5 years, the grand works 1 have just mention
ehould be completed (and I have no hesitation in stating that I could complete th



in tbat time) the Lachine Canal would not bc sufficient to pass one hundredth part
Of the trade of the Lakes; but this is of no consequence as the bulk of that trade
wOuldPass down on the riorth side of Montreal to Three Rivers which, being the
f"s' Madstay in the St. Lawrence, will ultimately become the general rendezvous
for 8hiPPing. The expense of enlarging the Grenville Canal will be trifling when
colnPared V-vith the magnitude of the azdvantages to bc gained by an unintorrupted
lin', of Steam boat navigation from. Quebec over the Lakes of Ontario, Erie, Huron,
Ifichigan & Superior, which is to bc effected by a trifling work at the falls of St.

-Xaýy's and as the greater art of the trade of this extensive country would Pass
theough the Welland Canafwhen completed, but whieh is yet in a state of inýaýcY
and '3aY therefore without loss bc altered to any dimensions, I am of opinion
(ýOvc'rnrfi8nt should have the entire control over that passage, and that the water
001nn"1111ications of Canada should not bc conflned and shackled by Chartered Coin-
Panies.

ble The Lachine canai having been executed under the direction of zealous honora-
Men and situated in the most advantageous part of the country for carrying on

Works, with fine stone quarries and every facility at hand has with ail th ese a.dvan-
tages, cOst upwards of £107,000, a sum double its original Estimate, I mention this
to PrOve that the Civil Engineers of this country are either very ignorant, or have
'l"9216dly estimated these works at less than they eau be executed for. 1 tber'efore
beg tO f3tate that froin the price of labour at this moment, 1 conueive that to pass
the large size steam. boats as befbre recommended.

The Welland Canal would cost ..................... 400,000
ci Rideau Canal ............. ; ........ .......... 400,000

Grenville Canal ............................. 100,000
North side of the Isle of Montreal ...................... 150,000
R ichelieu ...................... ...... .......................... 150,000

M aking a total of ............................
Theae be more or less than nocessary for executing the

sums May P14
"fotks * but Locks a ?&fflnot
be týýre nd Canals capable of passing the large size ateam boat$ wi

than sufficient for the growing trade of Canada, and it would be a constant
6 Of regret to construet works too small to a8s the vessels be8t adapted to the

navigation and defence of the Lakes. And as can. bc nci doubt but that the
Tollb On this extensive line would in a few yeurs repay not only the interotst but the
l'rinciPal, and that this uninterrapted line of communication would be the means of

Iling a market for British good8, much greater than haeyet been anticipâted by
'10st sanguine calculators, 1 hope 1 shall receive orders to commence the8e Work-s

wi th promptitude & vigour, as that would relieve thousands £rom digtress and reani-
Mate bOth provinces, w1iieh certainly appear to féel the general pressure of the timee.
Ille enclosed report of the divecthrs of the Welland Canal Company, point out the
grat advantagýs to be derived from connecting the Uýper Lakee of Canada by a

communication and a moment's reflection is sufficient for a military man to,
"'dEg-6tatd the vast importance of connecting Lake Champlain and the Upper Lakes
""'t" the Rive, St. Lawrence by an uninterrupted Steam boat navigation and it is
11videut that thi8 would be the most economicaL mode of defonce that can be adoeted
£Or the Inumber of Steam bouts, now employed in the trade of Canada, are sufficient.

U16ve an army of 10,000 men, with ail it8 equipment8; and this; available Military
power à kept in a constant 8tate of increase, and ever rWy for action by the trade, of

'Outry, w.ithout anï expense to Government., I am therefore of opinion whether
1gOrks 1 have now the honor of projecting, cost one or two million, it is of no

11ýOrAent, when compared with the positivé economical means they will- afford'of
'elulDg Canada perfectly sogure, and safe from. anyàttack the Americans maylereafter raeditate.

I have the honor to bc Sir
your most obedi t Humble Servant,

JOHN BY, Lt. col. la Engineers.
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No. 3.-MINUTE BY THE DUKE OF WELLINGTON.

Canadian Archives, Series 0., T7ol.43, page 35.)

STRATHFIELD SAYE,
10th August 1826.

1 want to have considered and decided if possible, before the Cabinet shall
meet on the 5th of next rnontb, how much monoy we shall require to lay out on the
communications in Canada in the year 1827. 1 would include those on the Niagara
Frontioi.

Beg of General Mann to communicate with Sir James Smyth on this subject.
W.

No. 4.-SIR J. C. SMYTH TO GENERA-L MANN.

(Canadian Archives, Series C., Vol. 43, page 35.)

NUTWOOD RYEGATF,

17th August 1826.
Sin,-In obedience to your orders as communicated te me by Lt. ColonelEllicombe ' in bis letter of the 11th inst. forwarding to me at the saine time a Co

of His Grace the Master Generals minute of the precoding day, on the subject of Zeprobable amotint of the money which may bc required in the ensuing year for the
service of the Canals, or intevnal Water Communications now carrying on in the
Canadas, I beg leavo with the utmost reHpect to offer the folWwing obPeývation8:

The mondy --ranted last year by Parliament towards the Canadian Canals was,
£15,000, of this sum £10,000 was allottéd to that part of the water communication
botween Montroal & Kingston upon the Ottawa under the charge of the Staff
Corps and ýLt. Colonel By was permitted to expend the remaining £5,000 in carrying
into effect the iiecessary preliminary mea8ures upon the Rideau and in the neigh-
bourhood of Kingston according to the best of his judgement. The whole of the
Estîmate for the Rideau is £169,000. If we deduct the £5,000 Lt. Col. By May
be supposed to have expended there will remain £164,000 and if this amount is
divided by 5 (being the number of yeais the oporation will probably ýequire) it
appears that £32,800 is the suai which ought to ho demanded for the service of next
summer toward8 the Ridoau Canal with a view to its being completed in the year
1831. 1 talçe the liberty 2'eSpeCtfUlly tO remark that whatever may ho the amount
it ma ho determined upon to apply for, it is of the utmost con8equenpe that Lieut.
col. ZY should have the most early notice in order that ho May make hi$ arrange,-
Memts accordingly,

The eum allotted last year toi that part of the pro posed communication whieb is
on the Ottawa it has already been stated was £10,000. This was meroly according
to wbat bas hitherto been usually given sineo the commencement of the Works, and
at which rate the Staff Corps cannot completc, their part (including the chute a
Bloadeau, the Carillon and the Ste. Annes Rapids) before the erd of 1832 e-ven sulpj--
posing no unfoi-seon obstacles prosent thomselves., As tbey have now anothor cmù-
pany employed upon this duty they have the means of greater exertion, and as it is
evîdent the whole of the water communication between Montroal & Kin ston
ebould be completed at the saine time if possible, it deems tbat it would be Jvise-
able to augment the Annual Grant for the part of the undertaking and that it might
with advantage ho made £15,000 instead of £10,000.

Him (;race the Naster General in the latter part of bis Minute having alluded
to the Welland or Niagara Canal upon the Niagara Frontier, 1 beg leave to observe
-t'bat thi8 Canal i8 car ing on (as more fülly stated in page 50 of the Report of the
Co mmission of whichri had the bonor to be Presidont), by a Private Company Under
the sanction of' the principal Legislature, The Estirnated Expense is £147,2k Iti&
understood thùt the Company look foi-ward to some assistance f ýozn Ilis Majostys



GO'ý'0r]1Yneiit in consideration of the advantage which. will accrue to the Governmont
in the saviiig of expense in forwarding Stores to Lake Ericand the upper part of the
1ý'r0vince. In the case of La Chine Canal (which was executed by the authorities of
Low6r Canada), IL M. Government gave £12,000 or about a ninth of the money
lequir8d, upon condition of all boats - vessels with Government stores beine, allowed to
P888 duty free or without any Lockage being demanded. I take the liberty with

the utinOst respect to remark on the subject of the Welland or Niagara Canal, that
6t aPpears to me it will be necessary, that some similar agreement sho.uld ho entered",
'ntO with the Proprietors and bc clearly understood before, any money is advanced.

This Of course is an arrangement which will be attended to by the Colonial
')rlee through the Lient. Governor of Upper Canada. Should H. M. Government
d'In it advisable to afford. them some assistance towards the Niagara Canal as was

'done towards that of La Chine the ninth of the Estimated Sam will be £16,360. It
inay be perhaps adviseable here to repeat the observation contained in page 50 of
the Report before alluded to respecting the dimensions of the Locks.

In any agreement with the Proprietor8 too much caution cannot be observed

tbiB Point In return for wbatever money may bc advanced by Government the

eeOprietors of the Canal ought to be required not only to allow all Government boats

'& VlIssels, or other boats and vessels when employed- carrying Government Stores to
raake use of the Canal without paying any duty; but aiso engages to construct the
'OR114la (or rather the Locks of the Canals) at least 221 feet broad. The£16,360might
4180 be paid only by yearly or other periodical instalments in proportion to the

PrOgress of the Work. If divided by 5 it would be £3,432 per annum for the five

ee2"tf3) the work it is estimated will bé in hand.
If the foregoing observations are correct it would appear that the following

etinn,8 will be required to be expended in the Canadas during the ensuing S'Immer

'UPOII the proposed water, communication, viz.:
1. On the Rideau Canal, under the superintendence of

L t. Col. By .............. ..................... -................ ... £32,800
2. On the Rapids of the Ottawa by the Staff Corps ......... 15,000
3. Towards the Niagara or Welland Canal carried on.by 3,432a Com any ............................................... .. ...

T otal ......... ....... ................ ... ............ £51,232

1 have &c.,
J. CARMICHAEL SMYTH,

Major General.

ru, MO.NN, &c., &c., &c.

S.-I have the honor to return the copy of Mis Graces Minute

10th instant. >

No. 5.-SlIt J. CARMICHAEL SMYTH TO GENERAL MANN.

(Canadian Archives, Series C., V'ol. 43, p. 42.)

NUTWOOD RYËGATE,
23rd August 1826.

have road with attention, Lt. Col.,Bys letter of the 13th July from
1")QtMÊ forwarded to me by your order by Colonel Matin -in his letter of yester-
'd ay 'a date'Lient Col. By proposes that the Rideau Canal should be executed UpOn 8 6calO
of aufficieà size to allow the oirculation of Steam ýo&t& of 50 feet in breadth. That
the dimensions of the Canal & the Locic8 now in progress upon. the Ottawa, under
the' Oharge of the Staff Corps should be enlarged to eorrespond ýritfi the size ho
e'ýeGMmands for the Rideau. Me &W proposes the. saute scale of 50 feet for the
1ý1aÉýra:or Welland Canal. He exptesses -a wish that ihe navîgation. of the St.
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Lawrence at the liorth end of Montreai maybe improved and suggests an idea of
clearing the bed of the Richelieu so as to allow Steam. vessels of 50 feet in breadth
to navigate from the St. Lawrence into Lake Champlain.

On those diffèrent subjects I take the liberty of offering with every respect thefollowing observations:
The giýeat object & use'of the back water communication from Montreal tOKingston, is to enable Government to forward Stoi-es ' Provision, Ammunition

Tro(>ps to the Upper part of the Province without the risk of- capture or beiniz
eneaged in time of war in petty Hostilities with the Americans on the St. Lawrence . ....li is.evident a Canal of small dimensions, if these purposes only had been to be col'-sidered, would have been sufficient. The Tolls which may be hereafter derived fromthêse Canals were however also to be remembered. It was understood tbat theSettlers and Canadian Farmers were more likely to, avail thomselves of a canalwhich would receive the craft which they employ to navigate Lake Ontario, the
Ottawa and the St. Lawrence, than of one which would require tbe use of several
vessels of diffèrent sizes and the consequent transh of their produce of each
change of conveyance between Lake Ontario and 2pnitrgal. Those considerations
caused the adoption of Locks of 20 feet in breadth for the Grenville Canal and
which dimensions must influence the romainder of tbe Water Communication. Thesedimensions are sufficiently large to permit the circulation of Gun boat f m Kingston to Lake St. Lewis (at Montroal) te, oppose any attempt to pass the St.Lawrence
fi-om the Chateaugay side.

I confess any additional size of Canal appears to me likely to cause a great
additional expense without a corresponding benefit. Troops and stores can be fer-warded as quickly by a Canal of 20 feet in breadth as upon one of 50 feet. Lieut.
Col. By mentions the quick circulation of Steamboats by this Canal. Ibelievoin'this
country by Act of Pai-liamont Steam Vessels cannot be used upon a Canal from. the
serlous injury the banks would receive by the undulation in the wàter caused by the
steam. The misehiefwould bc equally to be avoided in a canal in Catiada. If tlie idea
of conveying FIghting Vessels beyond a Gun Boat is once indulged in there can be noend to the proposed size of the Canal. Thé Gun boat fortunately requires no gioater
scale of Canal than is absolutely necessary for the Craft which must navigate the
Canal in order to pay the expense of its excavation.

A Canal of 20 feet breadth of Lock will pass Gun Boats, the Craft of the country,
will pay for its construction.

As steain cannot be used on a Canal, Locks of 50 feet in breadth would do no morethan oirculate Gun Boats & the saine sized Craft. Frigates could not make use Ofthem without such a corresponding depth of excavation as te, make the idea q.uite
out of the -question. The expense of Lt.-Col. By's proposed scale would be prodigious
& no more revenue would be derived than from the Canal with the Locks of 20 feet idin breadth. As far as the Rideau & Grenville Canals are concerned, that is pon the
whole of the proposed water communicaton between Montreal & Kingston, I ain
decidedly of opinion, things cannot go botter than upon the scale dimensions <.ý
they have already been commenced upon.

1 observe Lt. Col. By's letter is dated from Montreal. He eau hardly I preisiqmey,as yet have gone over the, country betwoop the Ottawa & Kingston.
When hehas completed the Plans, Estimates &SurveyB for this-special servicoi

in obedience to his instructions and ascertained the extent of embankment lie will
requiiýe ut the Mud Lake to forni a Reservoir as a Feeder for the Canal with Locks ofze -opriety, but ofin breadth, ho will be better able to judge not ohlyof tbe pi
the possibility & the expense of extending the dimensions to the seule ho lias pro-posed. The impression upon my mind isthat ho would eneounter grüater difficulties
thanhe seems to be aware of.

With respect to the Niagara or Welland Canale I can only make nearly the
sanie observations.. The dimensions of the Lock8 for this Canal ought not ta be legs
than 20> fiaet.
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do not s'ce any benetit to bc derived from a greater breadth without a corres-
Onding depth. Locks of 20 feet in breadth will afford evory advantage; a larger

ýlnalw.ill never pay, will cost a prodigious sum, & will not afford corresponding
advantages.

The iTnProvement of the navigation of the St. Lawrence at the north end of the

1'l"'Id Of Montreal, and of that Channel of the River whieh flows between the Island

of ]qcýutreal and thàt of Jesus, is no doubt a desideratum.
It is not however an object which essentially presses. The great matter I beg

lea"e mOst respectfully but earnestly to observe is the completing the water com-

'lunication froin Montreal to Kingston upon a scale sufficiently large for every
practical ni-pose.

The M hino Canal is already finished & that upon the Ottawa in progrees,
With the same dimensions.

take the liberty of adding that in my opinion, Lt. Col. By canDot do better

than Proceed with all possible expedition lipon the scale already approved of.

It does not a Dpear to me tfiat Lt.-Col. By has taken a, judicious view of the

Military Features of defences of Canada in proposing to improve the navigation of

thOniver from Lake Champlain to the St. Lawrence. Ifhecouldaddtotheinipedi-

l""'Its, it would, in my opinion, be more advantageous to Ilis Majesty's. Service. As

he bas however, only thrown out this idea without entering into further particulars
eerhaps you will not think it necessary that I should trouble you any further upon
this subject.

I am &c.,
J. CARML. SMYTII

Gelaeral MANN. -Major ýenera1.

&o., &c., &e.

No. 6.-GENERAL MANN TO LORD FITZROY SOMERSET.

(CanadianArchiiies, Series C., V-ol. 43, page 49.)

84 PALL MALL,
26th August 1826.

XY LORD -In coriformity with the orders of the Magter Gerieral, as signified

il, bis Minute'of the 12th inist., I have had communication with Sir James Smyth

'elativû té the amount o>f moiiey that may be required in the year 1821 to carrY On
t1re Canal Communications in Canada. Sir James Smyth's anawer ib berewith

in his statement of the sums reriredý lie has included what he supposes

W'11 be, required for the work executing y the Staff Corps; this as a matter of
wormation, is no doubt desirable; but the money'heretofore granted for the work,
té

j"W be executed by that Corps, bas been given 1 believe without any refèrence té the
,Y, îi Ordnanee.

Just as 1 was about to forward Sir James Smyth's Re Ort, 1 received a letter

Lt. Colonel By, dated Montreal 13th ultimo, in which t submits some new
ideas resPecting the superior advantages that.he supposes might be derived from en-

la"ýgÎllg the dimensions of the Canals beyond what is at p t i nded d

"llhl)ugh the Lt. Colonellis zeai is praiseworthy yet. I did not fall in with bis

'OPillion either of the practicability or advantages of what he proposes -Y neverthe-

'el's Eës the subject itself is of importance, and it i8 weli that it should be considered in

evell DOint of view, 1 thought it advi6able to 'have Sir J. Smyth's on u on Lt.

tys projeet; accordingly bis answer té the refèrence 1 ni e U
hýeeWith inclosed dated 23rd inst, which 1 also. transmit for the Master General's

i'DfOrmation,
I am &o.,

GOTHER MANN.

Xý Géneriù
'Lord FiTzRoy SONE'RBICT, &C, &c., &c.
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No. 7.-LORD FITZROY SOMERSET TO GENERAL MANN.

(Canaýian Archives, Series 0., Yol. 43, page 50.)

OFFICF OP OILDNANCE,

Ist Sepr. 1826.
STR,-I have brought under the Master General's consideration your letter of the26th ultimo with its enclosure froi-n 31. General Sir J. C. Smyth, in an8wel. to' -RiaGrace'd référence relative to the amount of monýy that ma be required in the year1827 to carry on thé Canal Communications in Canadaas also a letter from Lt.Col. By proposing the enlarging the dimensions of the Cariais. and the observationof Sir'James Smyth upon this suggestion.
The Master General désires that you will communicate to Lt.-Col. By, throughColonel Durnford 1 Comm ' g. RI. Engineers in Canada, thé observations contained inSir James Smythls letter and request bina to oceed with activity to execute theService upon which he is employed, without aftlering any art of the plan proposed,acquainting him, however, that His Grace will be always Cppy to receive his obser-v;%tions iipon any part of it & his suggestions.
It appears to the Master General obvious that vessels propelled by steam can-not; be used upon Canals, without injury, possibly to the amount of destruction oftheir banks & that very little would be gained by towing Steam boats u pon 

theCanals, while to construct the Canais of tËe breadth of 50 feet would enormouslyincrease thé expense & probably the time required.
The Master General désires, however, that Lt.-Col. By may be informed thutas he proposes to construct Canais of 50 feet wide in 5 years, His Grace thinks homust be certain of baving at bis command the Labourers to perform the Workordered in four years, and it is upon that notion that Hia Grace intends that th&Estimate foi, next year's work shall be laid before Parliament,
You will further désire Colonel Durnford to observe to Lt.-Col. By, that be isentirely wrong respecting the navigation of the Richelieu River.1 have by the Master General's directions transmitted copies of these Papers tothe Secretary of Staie, drawing Hia Lordship's attention to that part of Sir JamesSmyth's letter which relates eo the Welland ÎJanal and requesting His Lordship to

g ve directions to the Governor of Upper Canada, to sottle with the proprietors oftbat Canal, that they shall construct the Locks of the width proposed by Sir JamesSmyth, viz : 22 feet; and that they 8hould moreover consent to the transportgratis, of all Crovernment Property, on the saine conditions, ais were settleýd withthe La Chine Canal. This being settied they would be paid oneýfourth of the subiagreed upon in each of the four next years; that id 1827, 1828, 1829, 1830.
I have &c.,

FITZROY SOMERSET.

No. 8.-LT.-COL. BY TO GENERAL MANN.

(Canadian Archives, Series 0., F-ol. 42,p. 145.)

MONTRICAL,

6th Decomber 1826.
SIR,-l have the honor to ackno*ledge the receipt of the Rgorts from M rGeneral Sir J. C. Smith, dated the 17th & 23rd August, froni G-eneral Mann 0.2.6th August & fýorn Lord Fitzroy Somerset of the lst Sept. 1'826.
In answer to which I have the pleasure of stating, I fée], confident the RideauCanal will be completed agreeably to my instructions, on the scale of the La Cbine& 1 Grenville Canais in four years, although I have -great dou bts whether ît can beperformed for £169,000, but I will not veýture to give a decided opinion on this sub-ject until I.bave Weil examined the whole line.

à,
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regret extremely that 31ajor General Sir J. C. Smith should fom a moment
Conceive, that 1 would have undertaken the construction of the Rideau Canal, had I
f6lt as wanting in practical knowledge as 1 imagine he conceive I must be, from his
reinarks on my latter, recommending a steara boat navigation through the Canals of
Canada - for aceording to my proposed plan for making the North passage round the
Island Of Montreal navigable, a steam boat would have to bc towed onlv two miles,
In lier voyage from Quebec to Grenville, a distance of 340 miles e I therefore bog
l'av6 te ask, is it to bc supposed that steam boats will not be used, beeause they

'numt be towed through a short canal of two miles, in such an extensive voyage.

The marne question is also applicable to the Grenville Canal, a distance of about 12

'n'les, colinecting two rivera or Lakes, each 60 miles long, which brings us from
-XOntreal to the proposed Rideau Canal. The nature of this canal, or rather watercom-
inunication between the Ottawa & Kingston, appears to me not clearly understood
in the total' distance of 133 miles thore will be only about 20 miles of cutting, through.
'v'bieh a stearn. boat would have to pass, the remaining 113 miles consist of natural

Lakes with strong banks, & of sufficient width to admit of a number of

7088els passing each other at the marne moment-the summit level, or bound of the

1ý"id6Ru Canal, is a chain of' Lakes 30 miles long, and in soma parts 7 miles wide;

eOns6qiiently the steam boat is better adapted for the navigation of such a water
communication than any other vassal; and 1 beg to state that these were my reasons

foi' recommending it, in my letter of 13th July last, net ccnceiving it could have
b6ell imagined, that 1 intended a steam boat should be allowed tq work lier paddles

the Canal. I umitted to make a remark on the eubjeet, & regret I did not more J
f1111Y explain myself for such is the advantage of a 8team boat navigation over that

Of sloops and schooners (which are rapidly falling into disuse) that a number of

I)OrsOns have consulted me on the practicabili ty of constructing steam boats, whose Rad-
d1esinightwork on eachsideof theRudder and theEnginekepta8far aft as possibie,
B04ts en this construction would bc able to pass all the locks now in progress, as their

1918els would not add to the width of the boat, and in a great measure would meet the
objects 1 had in view, when 1 recommended a steain boat navigation. Major, General
si -ks, that the great object & use of the back water communi-

r J. C. Smith remai
cation I from Montreal te, Kingston, is to enable Governmont to forward. Stores

Piloývisions Ammunition and Troops to the upper part of the Province, withont the

44118k of capture et- being engagea in time of war, in pet hostilities with the
Americans on the St. Lawrence." In addition to which tCfollowing remarks of

the commissionora for the improvement of the internal navigation of the Canadas,
Qppear to me worthy of con8ideration There is another point of view in whieh

it claims our attention, u eonnected with a state of peace, In our intercourse
With Lower Canada, by the sole route we can now pursue, we must pass thiýough
the waters over which jurisdiction is claimed by a foreign power and our Trade is
0011sequently exposed to vexation, aveu during the existence of a'micable relations

batween that Power and the Imperial Government. Throu b a deplorable ovoi-
Sight of RisXaiesty's Commis8ioners for determining the ioundary line in this
quarter, tha United States have acquired a complote controi over the navigable
Channel of 'the River St. Lawrence, in the neighbourhood of Cornwall-a control
Which they wili not fail to turm. to, the best accourit. The messages of their

J. 1 Presidents and Governors speak a languagre which on tbis point is not tp be mis-
Understood, and the eharacter of the Nation forbids the supposition that an
adVAnta, go once gained innogotiation, will ever be neglected, or foi-egone--a right

te'which làt is attempted to support on the authority of in ternationat1jaw, Îs asserted
On their part to a free navigation of the St. Lawrence, as well as an entrepôt for
thOir commerce at soma eonvenient point on its banks within the King's Dominions.
This right they have alroady endonvoured ta get confirmed by treaty with Ris
ýLaJestY's Ministers, but hitherto it would-appeai-, they b ave met with little saccess.
Possessing nevertheless, in conBequence of the unaccouritable ceémion of Barnhart's

l'Island, a plausible etoit for claimine at that point, the'absolute dominion oý the
«ý.Pdver, as Wall as 0 power of st6pping our boats and rafts on their passage tû



" Lower Canada, or of imposing on them such transit duties as they choose, they can à
" fetter our intercourse with the seaports at pleasure, and render the St. Lawrence a 4very precarious bighway for Our commerce. There can be no doubt that thoy willuse every, diplomatie art, in order to extort some privilege in return for the re-Illinquishment of the threatened dutiès; but as much will depend on the natureIl of their demands, whieh may embrace far more than an actual equivaient forIslands, intrinsieally insignificant, and now rendered important only by the sup r

dexterity of the American Commissioners a natural repugnance to these clainismay fairly be anticipated on the part of our Government, and for thi8 reason theymay net bo soon ci easily disposed of."
This trade being carried on in scows and rafts which are loaded with Flour,

Potash, Staves &c., &c., and have generally one Durham boat accompanying every5 or 6 of them, (for the proprietors net onlv sell their produce, but the scows alsoat Quebec or Montreal and i ir-eýturn with thei fresh purchase of merchandise in theDurham boat) ; it appears thai te prevent this trade being interrupted by theAmericans, the Rideau Canal should be of sufficient dimensions te admit these scows
-afts to pass ; for when once in the Ottawa they can shoot the Ra id in thatriver, as thèy would have doue in the St. Lawrence, the Grenville & La &iue Canalaare of sufficient dimensions te pass the Durham boats-in fact I have ascertained thatthese canals wili p ass boat8 containing 120 Tons, but, as 1 have already observed, thedown trade is carried on in 8cows and yrafts, which. are tdwed b steara boats throughthe still water and Lakes-I therefore féel, 1 should be neglect duty, if I didnot still venture strongly te reeommend, tbat the Loeks on the iý91dMeaYU Canal may beformed 50 feet wide, & 150 feet long, and unly 5 feet deep, that being the depth ofthe Grenville & La Chine Canals, and is quite sufficient for the lumber trade - thiswould add about £50,000 to the Estimate ; the contingent expenses of forming aCoffer Dam a£ the mouth of the Canal, in the Ottawa River, will be the same whetherthe Locks are 50 or 20 ft. wide, and the expense of the waste weirs, 4,500 running

feet, will be the sarne, as also the strength of masonry, in one width as in the other,
provided. the altitude8 are equal-and as it is more than probable tbat the whole ofthe trade of Lakes Erie and Ontario, will have to pass through the Rideau Canal, in
which 50 locks are indispensably necessary & notwithstanding Sir James also remarks,

that he cannot see any benefit to be derived from a greater breadth without acorresponding depth j " and states Il that Locks of 20 feet in breadth will affordevery advantage5" I cannot help stating that these locks should be capacious in
order te prevent the delays that will otherwise unavoidably occur.

The balk of the Trade of the St. Lawrence and Ottawa Rivers being, (U I have
before observed,) earried on in steam boats as well as scows, it becomes a atter ofimportance, net only in a mercantile, but in a military point of view, th mfacility of movement should be afforded. r proposed plaIn mi 

n this facility, 
as we

as celexity of movement, will be obtained, and et course, a decided superiority gained
by th e use of steam, boats, in the stil 1 water of the rivers and Lakes; and it being selfevident that the strength of a country depends much on the ra idityof communi-
caUon, there can be no doubt but the steam boat navigation will e of wonderfül Use >in the defence of the Canadasi. I am therefore of opinion tbat evei-y possible chan nolshould be opened te them, am prompted by the repeated. opinions of mercantile
men concerned in the trade alluded te, to urge Most respectf'ully that the LockB Maybe allowed to be constructed on the scale of the large dimensions, instead of 20 footwide & 108 feet long, which they say are too short & narrow for their boate. The
depth of the Loeks not being altered, the sections 1 am now taking will be the sarne
in either case, and my preparations for the 20 feet lèocks, wili equally answer for the50 fýaet should they be ultimately approvéd of, I also respectfully beg to observe
that it is the additional depth required for sloops that adde se enormous1y to the
expense and not the proposed additional length & width, 1 therefore perfdetty
agTee!with Sir James' remarks that the Tolls on the deep Canal would not afformd ab,correaponding advantage.

ef



For the above reasons I would likewise recommend that the Lock out pro-
POsed at the St An,'s rapid may be form'd 50 feet wide & 150 feet long, and that this
Work be immediately constructed feeling convinced that I could so arrange that it
luight be comploted in one season, & the expense repaid by the saving that would
"el'ue in the transport of'Stores, Tools, &c., &c. required for the CyrenviI16 and Rideau,
Canftl8, as those articles might be embarked at'Quebec or Montreal and be conveyed
t 'nee to the Gren-ville Canal without any carting.

Major General Sir J. C, Smith's remark that my letter was dated frorn Montreal,
& that 1 had not had time to examine the whole lime is perfectly correct, for I

">"CeivO it will take nie tili thijs time next yeai. befoi-o 1 complete my researches;

yet fro'n the information I have recoived from' Major Elliott & Mr. Clowes the
Civil Enginoer, both of whom have repeatedly gone through the whole of the pro-
]Po'od lime of the Rideau Canal, and are rem arkably intellizent men, I feel possessed.
of 8ulecient knowledge to speak with confidence on the subject; and as I am now

at Montreal, it may be necessary tozevent a recurrence of such a remark,
tc' 8tate that I returned from. the Rideau on e 22nd of last month (November,) and
propose returning on the tirst sleighing in January, the swamps mot being at this
M111lient sufficiently frozen to bear walking over. 1 beg to be clearly understood that
81though it will take me next year to complete my examination of the line, I am now
4rramgil1g for the first eleven Locks to bc constructed as early as possible in the

"rlg, and have no doubt from the Dumber of applicants for work, 1 shall expend
nri'g the working season, the whole of the sum allowed for the year 1827, and I

ýtrm,8t MY report of progress of work at that time will equal the expenditure-for at
ýrosomt 1 have the satisfaction of stating, I have met with> nothing to damp my most
san50 hopes of completing the work in four years, even on my proposed scale of

eet Wide Locks.
I have thobonour, Sir, to be

Your most obedient Humble Servant,
JOHN BY,

Lt. Colonel Boyl Engrs. Comg. Rideau Canal.

No. 9.-LT. COLONEL BY TO GENERAL MANN.

(Canadian Archives, Series C, 'Vol. 44, p. 80.)

RIDEAU CANAL 6th Feby 1827.

]Rt. 8m,-l have the bonor to report for the information of the Master General and-

t 110nble and Honble Boards that I have attentively examined the whole lime of
be PrOPosed Rideau Canal and have laid ont the -various works nocessary to wm-ýple16 thils grand water CommÙnicatiofi frora the Ottawa River to, Kingston and I
aVe t e tisfaction to state that on passing through the Canal route from Kingston

t e t wa in a birch Canoe, between the 15tb and 18th inclusive of May last, 1
fo d V6 feet depth et Water with the exception of the Rapids and Portages, where

0 8 and, Wa8t-Weirs, are proposed, to unite and rêtain the Waters to thoir
levels; and 1 beg to state that nature bas so strongly marked the oper

fâà 1 n for arious works, that there, can be but one opinion on that subject.
With regard to Towin ý paths 1 am of opinion they are impraoticable for upwar"

of sovontY miles, the lan being oither low and pubjeot to deup floods, or nbru t
t C>ý'kY clidk. The expenBo of excavating the latter to forin. towinà paths, would
-'erY er.eat, and those parts that are flooded would relquire brid or more properly
epeaU119 a causeway, raised with piles and logged over, this might be done, but at

"Qnlýidel-able expense, and as the waters. rise from 13 to 15 feete perpendicularoVery, 8Pring above their common level, at the melting of the Snow, it is more than 41'Peobable tkeffl Cauaewa" would be. raised with the Ice frozon to. thoir Piles, and be, J
O:ff as the bridge at the of the -Island of Montreal was in the Spring -of

Yeur 1806; but supp* Towingýplaths praeticabletho Coasting round the



extensive shoots of water would nearly double the voyage; it is therefore evid t
Towing paths can only ho established with advantage where the Canal and Locks
are formed, a distance not exceeding 20 Miles in the whole extent of 133 miles.
Many parts of' the Lakes have 40 feet depth of water, and there are other parts
with only 5 or 6 feet depth, of water but fi-om 30 to 40 feet depth of soft mud,
rendering poling quite impracticable, and consequently the vessels navigating these
waters, are reduced to their 0ars or Sails making the communication very tedious;
I therefore respoctfully recommend Governmont havini a Steam Boat the exp6n8O-om £2,000 to £' 

is t 

uýS

of building which would be fi 2 500, thi oa would be of great use
in carrying Materials during the progress of the Works, and would seil well at their-
Completion, or soon repay its expenses by acting as a Tow boat when the works are
open to the trade of the Country. I therefore solicit the Master General and Right,
lionble and Ronble Board to take this under their consideration and hope theY
will authorise me to build a Steam Boat without delay of such dimensions as would..
-Pass the approved 20 feet wide Locks,, for I find the facilities for carrying on thoOO
Works much greater than f in my most sanguine moments had anticipated; and 1
have the honor to report that with the assistance of Capt. Bolton R. Engrs. a scion-
tific and zealon ' s Officor, I have already a great portion of my Work contracted f
at moderato prices, viz. : . , 1

Mr. Pennyfether contracts to excavate the first cight Locks from. the OttaWý&
River, and to complote this Work by the lst August, 1827; but it is found impracti-
cable to finish the said excavation by that time, in consequence of the great number
of SDrinLrs which croate an excess of labour and consequently an unavoidable delaYý-

Mr. McKay (the practical mason who built the Locks in the Lachine Canal)
contracts to build the masonry of the first eight Locks,'and to complote them in t'WO
years from the date of signing the contract, but ho will ho prevented finishing them.
in that period by the saine unavoidable causes as Mr. Pennyfeather,

Mr. Fenlon contracts for clearing and excavating the canal from tho'first.
eight lock8 to the north side of Dows great swamp a distance of five miles.

Mr. Honderison contracts to eut a drain froin the Beaver Meadow to the Rideail
River, to drain the swamps throngh which the canal has to pass ; tbie work will be:"
com leted in August next.

Ur. Henderson also contracts to form a mound of earth across Dows greâ
swamg being 1 128' feet long, and to construet the Canal on the top of the said..;
ni

Mr. Fenlon contract also embraces the excavation and forming the Canal froni
Dows Great Swamp to the Hog's Back, a diitance of 1,200 feet, supposed to be:.
ýchiefly Rock excavation forming an Aqueduct bridge 210 feet long, across Peter'O
Gully, excavating and constructing three Locks of 10 feet lifts each and forming 21
'Dam of Arched Key Work, across the Rideau River 240 feet wide, perpendicular
height 45 feet; this Dam is to convert the 'present'seven miles of Shallow Rapidsdg
into a Sheet of Still Watet, and thereby save the expense of excavat-ing the canal
for that distance.

Mr. -PhillipB a respectable mason at Montroal is now oponing quarrie8 at the fbot
of the Black Rapids, to construct a Dam across the Rideau River 280 feet wide, per'-
pendicular height 10 feet and a Look of 10 feet lift ; this Dam is to throw back the
water-and therebyform a ehoet of Still Wfflter 5 miles long whieh eompletes the Canal
to the foot of Long Island Rapids, where 1 proposethree locks of efght feet lift eauh,
and a Dam across the -Rideau River 158 feet wide, perpendicular beight 24 fe4e3t,
which will throw back thel water three miles, ý:nd convçrt that length of Ra id into
Still Water, and &Îve uninterrrupted Navigation for 23 miles to Colonel ýurretW
house on the Ban1cBýof the Rideau River 44 Miles from the Ottawa and hoight od
level 144 foet above the said River. Copies of the above contracts are hei-ëwmi th

I am nowexamining the banks oneach sideof tbe River at Long Island for if theyl,
are not of sufficient height to, rétain the wker whon raised 24 fect, 1 shail be obligéd
to adopt Mr. Clowe's plan at that place and have th-ree dams instead of the one
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prPe This would add mueh to the expense; but as the Country ini this partis
On asof~ tbick Forest, it requires great perseverance to penetrate it, and crete

n"IN'idaledelays, notwithstanding our unremitted exertions; our suféig from
th 4usuioe aud'blaok flies are great and mnuy ot the men fall siok with févers in
0018,uene.Mr. MoTaggart, my <lerk of Works, and the Pei-sons conttlwh

Mo" n ths so-vie, I respectfülly reeon&mond being aflowed 12s 6 extra~ plda in
lie ofTraeling expenhes, th eir bodily exertions being ve>ry get, and theprsev-

1bgto observe that the Piling of the foundations, laying of the Stoes, fom
!ngheClTr Dams Waste Weirs, and ail sucli pats reietheêstricte tenion,

'D'nd Orxrmnzn by DaY Work under the immediate supnp edneofmsl

In ' POy three officers as Assisting Engineers at 7s. 6d. et day n h al r
r'vl O Cat.Yictor, Ri. Engrs., and hi Cmpn ofRoa peranMirs

'Whý 1Uniha tostae, r lui gpod health, and joined me. at the Rideauna

atosi arous pr ts on th hl in fCnl

have no doubt but iSpe r1 ~hll havethe stfaion o
"P"'tl) tatthe wholeof th~eWorks on tiexnsve ln ilu becnrce o

au( ina tat ofraid progress; 1 am teeoems niul ok o h

arrial O theothe Comany f RI Sapers nd ine



186 o h 1t of' Oto*br 1827, with copies of nmy letters sent to General an
wit th sad rpor, ad the Plans and Estiipate of the vanious worksindispe1 al

necssry o oi- anai.gal Commnication, with fiv feet depth of' aef
th ttw tço Kington, amouiting to £463,899-tIese papers 1 baivesetY

Lietennt oole, Royl Enrs, wbo, agreeable to your Lordhps suggsin
lef m tismonig orEfglndby the ayofI<New Yok to ensur the siaO'

reprttht foin te aeiou okpredg tthgra rptand geeral

as ha nt fattre myelfwih te hpethat my exe1!tions coul have ote
th vryhadsme nnr nwhieh ororsi abeigaculypaedt î

I b~aveth oortb,



11 h huriry of business have omittod. Lt. Pooley is an~ excen offce
basShWn great perseverance and zeal in this serviee, 1 further be to tate

thtfru he progress already made at the, varions works, I feel <convine t on
tb12o Auguet, j83%ý I s7haIl have completed this magnifieent wrater commnuni-

catonflo, he Ottawa te Kin~gston; but te enable me to do this I salreqlire
abot -10000 eaoJh year, for positive disbursements on thsot, an have markedC
0"th Panwhere th~e four Conipanies of Royal Sappers and Mier coldb e

:ýOed o geatadvanit*ge, should I be favoured ivith the asistance oftwo more
CýýP11ie, i addition te thIe two already arrived.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Yoiir most obedient,

Lt.-Jolonel Royl ngs 0oMgRdauCnl

INo. IZ.-LT. COLONE~L 13Y TO GENEA MANN2.

kCnda Arhie, eie .,Vl.44,j.20.
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ESIT Of the mionthly expenditure likely to be iiueurred for the Rideau Canalf1
the year 1828.

(qaadi4,n Archiêves, iSeries C., Vol. 44, p. 221.)

À iJune............................ ........................ 10,000 0 t>

2u y .. .... ....... ..... .. ..... ...... ... 10, 00 0 t>
]Sepember .................. .~O ....... ... 0,0

These sums includie the Pay, ogn oeadohe loacso esn
employed on the civil establishment.

Recmmededthat £41,0004 Qny be Apovd

E. W.I)IUPNFORD
Col.Comandig Ryal ngieers Caada

The ommnde of he orcs wll nt aproe ofa geatr sm ofMony bin4



teOtwa River perfectly safe froxu the euemy and aUlow the hIJDiber itirde t a
cVtoi reating confusion; and as the Stearaboats that navigate La~ke Ontaio are

:forQ46t 48 feet wide, it being absolately nieoessary to have a great brêadth of
gýr1 o nder thora sea worthy on 1 ake Ontario, it ised ethat through your

tDleneIshall recedve orders to consjtruet the 50 fect wid loc as thbat iwouI&
'tettewishes of all parties, and4is ertainly the best for theCountry; those por

'Sn h ecommended the small or LacieLcsbigaotdfrteRda
Cenl 1Oncivod that~ it would be too great an underaigee ob letdi h
lr e k were decided on, but 'iow the whole line of Cnai is laid ope an ver

On a e that nature has formod the Clanal, and that the large Locks can be corn-
Pltdi hree years at the triflinginorease of £50,000 to 1my siaealpron

anu for t>he large Isoeks. Commodore Barrie wishing to hav ee et of
Will cas further inorease of' expense. bu~t iBot so muchabmgt

11ngind ti.the lands that this additional 2 feot wouldârwn are1 al at lns n
ablt o&evy floods whioh render the Countr~y uuwholesorao. I am 0hr foef
'O h xpense would b. conftned to raisirfg the Dams aud msnyo h ok
fet« his would render the work maniient an M4 eei eeyrset

bYoveting theso Swamps into Lakesby raisimg 28fee oWater overthm wl
bai8 hefvor and. ague, and consequently render my prtosmeCraia
tbth sa etho only di~frity 1 have yet meot wih;adIfrhrbgt tti

fav' Oftelrgead deLock h e idea Canlat ltoghte nlo
""rateStte i is a hore disane fromn tra o igtn yteRie t

'Jwrne hn yth RdauCna y 4 ies eta te as nth ida
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appears indisp ' ensably necessary for the trade of the country in time of war, and
have no doubt whon once establishod the other Canals will be altered to the Rame
size, as they require repair, the folly of calling the Rideau Canal a mere ditch ig
equally absurd, for whether the locks are constructed 20 or 50 feet wide the magnifl'
cent Lakes and Rivers whieh they are to Connect will remain the saine and forceably
appeal to the common sense of every one which. will condemn the man who by falsestatements is endeavorin- to lead the Country into error. 1 am obliged to treat all
snob falsehoods with the contempt they deserve, or I should bc perpetually writ ngbut I féar they may have a tendency to mislead, and thorefore regret the publishing
of snob papers.

Believe me
Dear Sir

Very faithfülly yours
JOHN BY

No.15.-LT. COLONEL BY TO GENERAL MANN.

(Canadian Archives, Series C., Vol. 45, p. 22.)

RIDEAU CANAL OFFICE, 23rd January, 182-8.
SIR,-I have the bonor to report for the information of His Lordship the':

Master General and Right Hon. and Hon. Board, that 1 inspected the val'iOO
works of the Rideau Canal accompanied by Capt. Savage and Capt. Victor
Royl Engineers, between the 7th and 17th Instant, and have the satisfaction to, stat,
we found the ai-rangements making by the différent contractors for opening tbl
various works in the spring, proceeding with a rapidity far exceeding our 'n0ý
sanguine expectations.

Commodore Barrie bas informed me lie bas sent my lotter to him of the loth Of
I)ecember to His Royal Highness the Lord High Admiral, and that ho had stronglY
recommeuded the large Lock; from the conversation I have had with the ConMI'
dore, it dîd not appear that lie thought 7 feet de th of water absolutely necessuy,
as ho stated that by bringing vessels on an even Ueel, ho could take those requiring
1 feet water through a 5 feet deep Look; but the Look of 50 feet wide and 150 fé19T'ý
long a pears to him absolutely necessary.

TC Commodore having fbrwarded my letter to Ilis Roy]. Highness, 1 take the
liberty of enclosing a copy of it and also a copy of my letter tD Sir James C. Smyth
of the same date and a copy of my letter to the Commodore of the 2nd JanuurY
relative to some remarks againstthe large Locks signed X. Y. Z., and sol at 9
tons the Military book sellers; and I beg most respectfully to assure you I have 'le
other motive in thus strongly recommending the large, Look, but the good of 'DY'
country, and am procoeding agreeably to my instructions with the small Locks; buý
as yet there is time to enlarge the Locks without incurring m'uch loss of work 1ý1'e
material, and, therefore, 1 still hope to receive orders to that eftect.

Settion 23 & 22.-At the 23rd and 22nd Sections, Kingston Mills -Mr. R. Diýu",
mond bas wntracted to build four Locks of 9 feet lift eaeb, a Dam 18 feet high and
to make the necessary excavations and embankments, and to cleur the extensive
swamps in tbair section.

The eloat-i-ng and excavation for the Imk8ý and the clearing of the Swamps 81*
proceeding with rapidity; ho bas a quantit of atone quarried and 20 atone oÜttOeg,,
ut work preparing foi- the Locks; ho bas arso a large quiaiitity of atone colleoted to
build the Dam, the moment the spring:floods will permit, and is making preparatiom,ýto commence the Coffer Dam for the outer Lock.

Section 21 & 20.-Mr. Clowe8 bas a Contract to form the Canal for 6 milescý0n'1
sisting chiefly of excavations, to straighten the natural River, and tp build a c1ý 1
of 10 feet 1 inc. lift, and a -Dam, 10 feet high at Brewers Lower Mill; These wo'rlO.are proceeding rapidly and will ho completed. in September, 1829.



Setonl.-JBrewers Upper Mills, two Loeks of 9 feet lift eaoh, anid Dam 10
hihthese works ar advertized, and tenders are to be oponed at the Comy.
81as fie Moaitreat on lat Febraary.
8ein 18.-Crainberry Marsh, about 8 milhes of this Mrs req1Xfre to be

eleaed ndI have a lai-go party of Axe mnen and several Toke of Oxen employed
Une tedrection of Mr. Brower with whoni I fbm small ojntracts as the. work

Pe0ees, ndhave iipwards of' three Miles already comp$oted, and hoeby the. end
Of arl. t hve a f.oc water commnunication frou oneen ofet this Mar to the

Seton1.-Jones Falls. Six ],ooks 10 feet 2 in. lifr each, D)am 48~ feet i
00tace or' ly Meusrs.Me a eptwoearneet o pnn

th'313 wrsin the spring are ve'y good; thy have bulig oûna t h-

c""I' stnequies an~d have efearêd th i8i h
ýU!l, ad hve 40 stone cuitters at work.
lift Sction16.-Dnis Milis r eee a otat obidaLo f9f

6tnada amo 1 fe hgh o asceaedte an ndqurie sm go



a ivork. 1 havwe sent Lts. Fronie and Thnnison to Iueasure his work, with the inei
of closing his account, and advertiziing the work of tuie section immediately,

Section 3.-icholson8 Rapids Lock of il feet lift D)am~ 16 fet bigh with on
excavationsa and êumbankmoxits; Advertized and Tenders to be opened 1lt Febur
at the Comy. General's Office Montreal.

Scin2-Bttrsets Rapids or th~e Oxford Suie. Clearing out theSie
Loo of1 foot lift and a D)am across the ildeau River 8 feet high, nea thie Mot O

th nie. Çpntraoted for by Messrs. P Wright and.Sos The ear.ming is rce-

Scin~ .- Long Ildaud still watpr; Poopeinig $1'oals and reoing Boudr
cotatdfor Iby Messrs. White and Phillips. n

Stioni 1.-Long Island Rapids. Three Locks >of' 9 fe lift eahan aDfl

Whit an Philip; thse orksarebeing iwêl oo»otrioted and ars rcedn

teRdau Riveor. Cotraoted frb err.WieadPilp hs ok r
bng well conustraoted; the exato n for the~ Lok nearl omupleted a qat

reurs e boues t b mov~ed u ftecanlo hervr;ii oki
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and IloubJe. Board, will approve of the usual psy of 3s. per day being allowed te an
O001Cor to do the duty of Adjatant and quarter-master to the said t-wo Coinpanies,
and4 I shall feel greatty obliged by your recommending the same.

1 Orwthecls an Abstract of my disbursements up te the 23d Instant, which
'eilbe more fully detailed in my pregrreLes report of the le of May next.

Froin he num ef personti app1lying~ for information relative te the Rideau
'Wr'1I bave evr reason to expeet that the whole of the works advertised will

be 1 1 progress by the Tht of May next, and 1 have therefore appointod Mr. Josephi
Charles fr'om the 18t of February next, te the ,ituiation of Overseer of Works, in thie
e0m Of Mr,. ]3uriett deceased until the Honhie. B3oard~s ploasure is known and

bgt<> state that from the enquiries I have made, Mr. Charles appears in overy
"epeet fit for the situation, the enelosed statement 'of his 1 have fudte .bo per-

felYorr he and hope. the Hlonble. Board will confirni the appointmont, and
authrizehisreceiving 71s. 6d. sterling per day and a ration.

1 have the lionoir to be,
Sir, Your most obedient,

Humble Servant,
JOHN J3Y,

Xt.-Colonel Royl. Engrs.,
Coing. Rileau Cfanal.

No. 16.-RT. HEON. ,WILLIAM HIUSHISSON TO L~ORD DALHIOUSIE.4

(Canadian Archives, Series C, V'ol. 45, p. 1.)

LORD, 0DOWNING STREET, 2nd January, 1828.

The Estimates, wbich have lately been received froa Lit.. Coloniel By, of
Works3 noiw in. progresa upen the Rideau Canal exhibit sucli an alarinfg

upen thoe whjeh have been laid before Parliament, that it becmes
21csaYte subjeet the preceedi .nge there te the etrictest examination. For this

dpro0a Committee of Ofi3cors ie at this moment sitting te inveetigate thre various
.Souiets, plans, and Estimates, with which they bave been furîiihed, and upon

detl0i pt of their Report, a Commission wilI be sent out te examine jute aith
- lsUon the Spot.-[n thre Meantime erders bave beeri issued te Lt. Coloel IlY

tSo 8red ail such operations as are not absolutely nocessary te be carried inte,
~~in5'eite executien, in doinrg which your Loivlship may possibly have itjn your
P*Oer Mjateriaily toassist him, by prevailing un niîdastsupdCorcs
"1 W'hieh~ theymyhv ted wiLh that pficr on t Indi idua tsare nt Cenrsaine-
t'le by 1l Mjesty s Governmout. Yen will have the goodess te gi've him ovory

in yers po~hhwer ini effecting tis objoct, and, generally, in the eetiori of

the 11re hchare wl receivo by this Mail. Your Lordship will a1le,, ef course,
tOteComrmsioners of Enquiry ever-y facility inth Investigation wt

lIi" tey aecrgd I new write in haste that the Mail mary riot ho longer
el ed, but proviens te the departure ef the OommissionersrtI shall tae. care te

'Éi"nWi Yon more fully with sncb Instructions as rnay be neesary. A Copy of this

i'terbs boon ferwarded te Sir Peregrine Majtland by the present oppertunity.
I bav'e theHnor te be,

My Lord,,
Your Lordship's obedýent

Humble Servanit
W. HMSKISSON.
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No.ý17.-COMMITTEE ON CANALS TO GENERAL MANN.

(Canadian.Archives, Serie8 0. Vol. 45, 105).
A

84 PALL MALL. 22nd January 1828.
SIR,-In obedience to your orders of the 4 Instant, we have carefully exani-

ined the Plans, and Estimates for the Construction of the Rideau Canal in U or
Canada, together with the several Documents on the subject which have beenpraid
before us, and baving also obtained s1ch other information within our reaeh as we
deemed expedient, we now respectfally submitour Reportcommencing with thefirst
head of oui, Instructions, by which we are required, Il To give our opinion upon the

Plan proposed by Lt. Colonel By, of effecting the water communication from, the
Ottawa to Kingston, in ail its details, especially as to the practicability, econoniYt
and safety of the Dams, whieh the Lient, Colonel proposes throwing across the
Rivet-, and thus reiiderinq the Smail Falls into still Watet-."

The General tracing of the Water Communication between the Ottawa River,
and Kingston, adopted by Lt. Col. By, is that which appears to have been conten2-
plated by the Commission of Engineurs, of which a Survey, and Estimate bad been
prepared by Mr. Clowes, (a Civil Engineer) for the Le isiature of Upper Canada i
the only mitterial variation in the two Unes, appears to te near the outrance inthO
Ottawa, which Lt. Colonel By proposes tla forni above the mouth of the Rideau River,
wbilst the Civil Engineer proposed the Entrance below:-

The reasons Lt. Col. _By bas given to prefering the entrance above, appear to
us well founded, as the small Bay in which ho h as placed the ont rance is botter
sholtered than it would ho below, the ascentfrom the Ottawa to the itideau is eftsierý
being partly thro'a Ravine, and the distance is somewhat shorter. There is also 11
différence in the direction of the two lines between Burrets Rapids, and Merricks
Mills, where Mr. Clowes has proposed to carry h is Canal thro' 6J miles of Cultivated
Land, whilst Lt. Col. By carries his Canal on the opposite Bank of the River, for 1ý
mile, where the land is waste; for the remainderof the distance, ho proposes raising
thé water in the River by Dams, by which means lie will avoid the purchase of much
valuable Land (but which is not estimated by Mr. Clowes) and very considerÀbJe
cutting in Rock, and We therefore think that Lt. Col. By's Line here is the prefor-
able,-and also boing by comparison of the two Estimates, the most economical.
Those observatious are ail thât seem to us necessary to ho made in thi8 Place, on
the proposed trace of Lt. Col. BY'6 Line of Communication.

With regard to the Dams proposed by Lt.-Colonel By for raising the Wafer in the
Rapids, to render the Rideau Navigable, we would observe that this is hy no means a
novel expedient, having been inuch practised both in the Old, and New Hemispheres,
under the more usual dénomination of Wa8te Weirs; the principle, and use however is
the saine, but we have not learrit that any have been constructed so high as Lt-.-
Colonel By lias proposed at the Hogs Back, and at Jones'8 Falls, those being 45 feut,
and 48 feet respectively. The Americans have one of 28 feet in height on the
Upper part of the Hudson, above Albany, whore the river is from 250 to 3oo yards
wide, which is about twice the width of the Rideau where Lt.-Colonel By's first Dam
is proposed; Mr. Clowes, who in his Project bas availed himself of the use of WaBte M
'Vreirs or Damé; to raise, the Wateron the Rapids; tbo' ho h-is not cýRrried thi4 ex-
pedient to the sanie extenr as Lt.-Col. By, the former havine only 10 -Dams
across tho Rivers, varying from. 3 te 7 feet in heigbt, whilst Lt.-Colonel By has 20 Jl'
ofdifferentheightsfromSfeetto4S. As a general Principle the re does not appeur to
us to ho any objection to the use of high Dams, which is not also applicable to low,
both obstruetitig the Navigation of the River (and there are already existing several
mill Dams on the Rideau) but the failure of a High Dam wouId occasion so much
expense in its repair, and so Io an interuption to the Navigation that wQ think
they should ortly be used where cal cireumstances render it absolutely necessail,
more especially as two low Dams may, in most cases ho made to produce the effect
one high one, and would be cheaper in the construction,
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Of the two highest Dams Lt.-Colonel By bas proposed, one is across the Rideau
at the Hogs Back which is 45 feet high and 400 feet in length, the second at Jones's
F21118 On the Cataraqui whieh is 48 feet in height, and 140 feet in Length; the Sites
ne, near Quai-ries froin which. the Stone to, bc used in thoir Construction may be
ea6ilY eoiiveyed,-tbe banks of the River are favourable, and their construction
eriables him te place the necessary Locks together, instead of in two or more
dii,,iOnsý which, would lead to additional expense in the number of Lock keepers,
Qtla'ters, &c. As everything depends on these bigh Dams being se constructed as to
'I'leist the great essure of water to which they would bc subjected, we bave
attentivelY consiTer-ed the two sections which Lt.-Col. By has proposed for these
tWO Dams, whieh ditrer considerably in thoir proportions, and we decidedly prefer
the Second design which we recommend to be adopted also (with the requisite
'n"dification foi. týe différence in height) at the Ho s Back.

% learn from Lient. Pooley that the Dam at tTe Hogs Back was begun before
lie left the Country, and would probably be raised to the height of. 10 or 12 feet
b"fore the winter set in, which will afford grounds for formin an mon as te the
111t,

'raate success-should any doubt arise we would recommeng that the Dam chould
be fini8hed only to half the proposed height and a second Dam formed where

necell'al'y in advance, or recourse had to cutti ng. This, of course, would oecasion
an , alteration in the disposition of the Locks, as it would ho necessary te advance a

co'r88POnding portion of them, and in case of the Ilog's Back, a Little additional

"Pense in forming fresh excavations, for the Locks te be so advanced; and here we
Would algo recommend that the apyer portion of Locks at this point should net 4

norunlenced until the Dam was carried to the intended height (whatever that May

"ltlmat6ly be), and no reason seen to, doubt its durability.
'We are of opinion thatmeans will bc obtained to float Timber over the Dams

'e'tbOut injuryl and we are informed that the iight te all the Rivers in Upper
Cauada ig specially reserved to the Çrown with a way or communication on bnth.

.bank8; Should tbis opinion and information prove correct, no well grounded cause

Of eOInP]aiiit against the Dams would exist.
With regard to the expense of the Dams proposed by Lt.-Colonel By as compýred

'W't" the cutting to be saved, be bas not given the depth of cutting, noi, more tban

e'general description of the nature of the ground; noither bas Mr. Clowes $iven

any Sections of' this Cutting in these Parts; but having well con8idered the infor-
lation, and data we could obtain as to the cOmparativ. e economy of each, we are

in4ll'-ed tO believe it will preponderate in favor Of Dams. It would no doubt be

eati8factory before proceeding with more than those Dame now in progress, to bave
e' '3811-alation of the expentie of cutting, at each point where Dams are proposed in

l'eu tj)'Breof'lounded on Sections of thegrourid, and of boreings to ascertain its nature.

W's 110w come te the Second Head of our InstructionH.

e ', lO give an 0 .nion, and report upon the amonnt, and upon al] the details of

eePense Of the stimate transmitted by M. Colonel By, and whether any lesa

Ins1ve mode of effecting the object in view can ho devised."
"Or the above purýose we have very carefully examined and analyzed every

Part Of Lt. Colonel By s Estimate that could ho compared with the Surveys of thè
Greu-nd) and the designs ho -bas ftirnisbed fbr the various work8 and there are some

différencffl in varions Items between oui- Calenliitio""S, and Lieut. Colonel

..the l 60motimes in exeess, and at others in diminution. We consider the Fiétimate on

'ý1hO1e to have been formed with much care and accu raey.
-Wle bave drawn ont on paper A, which accompanieis this Report5 a List of those

telna Where we were, enabled to enter into a comparison, and in which. our calcula-

'tO"" differ from the Fîstimate oitber in excess or diminution, by which it will be

Been that our Calculation is on ali these [toms £71607.1ill less than M. Colonel

but as the principal discepancies are found in the euttiug, and embankments

wh"e we fi-equently have not sufficiently nurnerouB Sections to show all the
1 Act"4eftts of the ground, we would not recommend the différence to be deducted

fro]nI the amount of the Estimate.



We have carofally examinod tho. desigiia for the Locqk-s on which Lt. Coloe
By's ~Etimate is girounded, which seemn ini genoral to be judiciously, and carefaly

forme, but~ observi3Ig that the saie Walls of the eleven Jiooks Oontracted for, hc
.ar o a aver'age 18 feet in height are proposed to 1bo 6 fet 6 inches thick at tpa8 feet at Jbottom, and altho' we areaware thatthese Walls wiUl necessarily bvt

Su~pport the piressure of the Barth whilst in a greean state, and that allowance me
alobc maeor the effe t of severe frost on tho masony, still We are induce o b

of opinin that a eductionooe foot inthe Thiekness off these WallIs mghtsfY
:b ae which wouid coeate a saving off ýth off the imasonry of teeLcs I

-hven section of' the remaining Lok to enaIbte us to decide if thoir aide Wl
wil adit0f sinila4 dimnution ofthicknessbu we. are led to think from h

quntnyofmsonry in the difrn temsi~ of the Esimate, that snob~ ill bcfa n
to c hecae ndw<e recmmnd thi imotant pointfor en ýirtio onthsp,

wit a eprt accompanied bytefus douments o cssry fo is ecsin
Wit reard to that part otOur Instrucin whoreiui W. are requse lT'eotwher any~ le expensive mod o fetig~ the oject~ in view cnb
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bcaot as xnucb as the total of Mr~. (Jlowes Estiniate for the whole Naviain and
'ehic h cncuion we are eonfirmed ini by the much greater proportionate xoni

t br o te La Chine Canal. With~ regard to the Estimate for Outfing 25 imiles of
Cnlbih ho proposes to form, as we have no Sections or~ Borings of the~ Gr<>u&d,

ee anit speak decidedly, but there seemH reasou for concluding thatheqaiis
an atr f the cuttings are greatly underrated. Mr. Cloweý also ha omitted in
hieEsimteto provide for uiany serviese absolutely nsar ini the exeeauton of,

}oeet esides the total omission of any rrcentg o otnece hc.i
Lt. 0 By's Estimate amont at the usual rate of 1 , to 42,86 8.1d

Ontewhole we are of th~e opinion that after al ig Mr. 0lowds imuch ce
frsi & induatry, in exploring and making the best gena ino fo eietig hi

WtrCmmunication undor many diffioulties occasiouod by the StatoOf teCuty
a" ihprobably littie profbssional assistance, his Estimate fo $xctn th
li esrwork is quilte inadequate; and wit his report are rahr acuaedt
Shwtepacticabiixty of the measure than to gvaau raecluaiuo h

eýýene f ffetig t.This conluision we thnk ilaprwe fud oa

toul y t.Colonelt Ry and his Offiers, n whic <were alnesaybfr
all Stifatory Desgnor Estimate for the Canal col av en ae Teo

't1ý i. t.Colonel$By'fi E tt ofthe neest f w oe oye
F"%eetl nformed i the Cntrucio ouf aBig tth xes fner£,0,
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a general Steam Communication would be attended with great Militaiy advantages,'-ehend if the whole Lino of the Rideau Canal sh uld now be exec

and we Appi ute
with 20 f;Bet Locke in Masonry, this would in all probability preclude that enlarge-
ment hercafter which would render the large Steam Boats of the St. Lawrence avait-
able for Lake Ontavia, and the Ottaxva,--m-And here We may observe that the expe-
dient we suggested fbr effectifig a present saving, by executing the remaining 20 féot
Louks in Wood, would altso have the advantage of Leaving open for futu re deeision thiB
important question ofthe enlarged Steam Navigation, ais the Construction of 36 Locke
in Wood could only be temporary, to be replaced horeafter by Locks in Stone, Of
whatever.dimensions should then be found most eligible. The following Statement
shows what we suppose would be the expense of the different constructions pre-
viously considered.

LT. COLONFL By's ESTIMATE FOR TRE RIDEAU COMMUNICATION.

L ocks in stone .................................................................. 474, 844, 1, 2j.
Do Modified by this Committee, and the Cost of the masonry

reducod to the Price alréady contracted. foi ............. 407,531, 4 ' ýjï.
Do If the remaining 36 Locks be executed in Wood ... .......... 330, 118, 71 2Ï.
In obedience to th e last Article of Our Instructions. Il To report whether Lt-

Colonel By bas not lost sight entirely of the plan, and Estimate foi, the work, hav-
<1 ing the sanie object in view which the Late Master General, and Board contemýjated

when they ordered Lt. Col. By to execute the Service viz. : the Plan and Estjmate
framed by a Civil Engineer in the Country, and in addition of £24,000 sterling by
the Committee of Engineers of which Sir James Smyth was President, being tO
pýovide £500 in addition for each Lock in order to make them of the same size
with those of LaChine Canal, but that ho has not distinctly reported that ho hile
done so, much 1*4s accounted fbr his doing so excepting verbally thro' Lieutenant
Pooley, and whether Lt.-Colonel By was'not repeatedly referred to those Plans, and
Estimates, and positively ordered to adhere to them."

We have to, state that L.-Colonel By appears to have adhored generally to the Lino
of Country pointed out in his Instructions, but hm deviated froin the tracÏng intended
by the Civil Engineer's Estimate, to which lie was reforred, in the places alreadY
mentioned, in all which the Lieut.-Colonel appears to have been guided b a dosirO
to effect the Object in the most udicious, and-beneficial manner. We almo find thut
ho has strictly followed the dimensions of the Canal, and Locks which were proporied,
b the Commission of Engineers, & ordered 1 the Master General to be executed.
Vith repect to, the Estimgte framed by the Fivil Engineei, and augmented by the
Sum of£24,000 by the Commission of En ineers, we are &'opinion that Lt.-Colonel
By did not lose Sight of it, as lie reportU on the 6 Deer 1896 Il that ho bad grest

doubts whether the work could be performed foi- £169,000, but that lie could not'
venture to give a decided opinion on the subject until bc bad well examined the A,
whole lino.' We have already offered our opinion on the inadequacy of thst 1î,

amount, and it does not appear to us that detailed Estimates founded on accurate
measurements, and levels could be preparod, and tranemitted until the' second
Summer.

The Documents reforred for. our Consideration are réturned with this ]Report.
We have, &c. &c.

ALEX. BEYCE, M. Genl. Pres.
JOHN T. JONES, Colonel.
EDWD. FAN8HAW, Lt. Cot.Royal Engrlç.

There is one subject in this report in which, from Local Knowled-ge, I caunot
agree with the other Members of the Committee and that is rotative to the adoption,
of wooden Locke, -upon the 36 remaining Locke of the Rideau Canal upon the %
principle of leavingr open the question of whetber the Locke are to bc enlargéd, or two
continue at 20 feet în' breadth for future discussion. The augmentation of the RideatL
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1ýOek8 WithOut the wbole Series of Canais and Locks from Montreal to the Rideau
"""te siMilarly elarged, would afford no military advantage whatever, and tbe idea
of Making an unintertipted Steam Navigation from the St. Lawrence by either the
Xorth or South side8 of- Montreal Island, the Ottawa, and the -Rideau, appears tome
too 9ý9FLntiC, and expensive an undertaking ever seriously to bc thought of. I would
cortaInIY prefbr going on upon our present Plan, with Locks of masonry of the.
eC'ent dimensions, at whatever rate of yearly expenditure it may be convenient to

'n's ]Uajeý,ýt3"t3 Government to allow, having recourse only to the wooden Locks in the
"611t of the probability of Hostitities, rendering the early completion of the work
116ceýs$al.y.

J. CARMICHAEL SMYTII,
-. Ge-neral.

J81lualy 22 1828.

No.18.-COMMITTEE ON CANALS TO COLONEL BY.

(Canadian Archives, Serie3 0, Vol. 45, p. 215.)

KINGSTON 28th JUne 1828-

The COMmitte, appointed to assemble in Canada respecting the Rideau Canal,
haý'ln9 gone through the Line of Navigation, and having examined the Nature and

eon8t"uction of the works proposed by yon, the extent of the ContraC -e i n to,
InOde adopted for the prosecution of the work, and certain Individuals having

')"efened elaims which, if just, it is desirable shoùld be liquidated as soon as
Possible; desire t 0 call your attention and request your compliance with the follow-
'ng Observation:-

The «tcÇount of Monies expended upon the Rideau Canal up to the 23rd January,
n8raitted. to England by you, states the amount at £61236 Os, 6îd. The

0O'nýM'ttee are instructed to authorize you to lay ont upon the'Work in the year
1828 tb8 811M of £105,000 0. 0. under the following restriction, and we beg to caution

ayot' 'n the elearest manner against undertak-ing any further works until those

Othe,. arts. rogress are sufficiently advaneed to enable you to appropriate Fands .for

fro ou will be pjeased to understand that in the firstplace you are to deduet

P %the £106,000 your expenditure from the 23rd of January up to the pre8ent

the di' SeeOndly We have to, request you will on the 30th of this month direct

'seharge of' every just elaim on the Dopartment, according to the terras of'
00'utract, and minations of the Certify-
in upon the most careful measurements and exa

d 9 Officer. The Balance remaining out of the £105,000, after the payments above
e8cribed, will be the. sum, you are authorised to expend in the following manner
Uein the year 1828 :-

Ï%e 'Navigation is to be carried on hetween the Ottawa & Kingston,.Upoil a
eolL"ltt0u-s depth or water ot'5 feet at, the lowest semons, calculating the Kingston
Waters at present as 4 ft. above the lowe8t level.

The lOcks are to be capable of containi-ng a steam boat 30 feet wide over the

Pha4ll'a Boxes, and 108 ft. long, clear of opening the Gates.
The comjnittee cannot u,

the pon so extensive a lino authorise any deviation from
"IgMal mode of placing the Sluices, or in the position of the G-ates. But we

with you in roducing the thick-ness of Mamonry of the 8ide walle shown in
$eetiôli of lst December, 1827.

With respect to the, construction of the Dams, the Committee rooommend the
eAtest attention to the Abutments, and that the upper surface be formed of
ggled 31monry, as shown in. the Section for Jones' Falf Dam; sent to England by

>'Ou anli,%Pproved by the Committee which as8embled in London.

A"*



The Comittee OCour in the advantages of the alttonsu proposed by yua
regads he rragemntsof the Locks betweeu )owv'& Great swamp an>d theb o'

back ; The inii tien of the Swarup itef, anid the concentration of four Loqka
Kigto ill to obtain an~ nnitrrupted Navigation up te Brewer's Iower Ml$

ý~ ~ ~~ ~~J ioieth xsigCnracts are of' a nature to aiithorise suoli a daviation fromth

Yo aerequested te faver the Committee as sen s posble witih theoal
Amutrequired for the. Rideau Navigation upon the aboeo Scle and4 Conucin
The~ Coumittee are aware That iu anundraigo h aueoteRda
Navigaio, througlu an ixno1eared Country, i bas not bae posible, with thean

at yei!r conveno, and the exetien wic bhas bseen used t practise that dge
of eguariy nd vigilant superinteudenoe by exoeutive Professioual fces hh
is idispnsile and <ian aloninl its furtlxer progros ensuro a rp eooyfth
Publi Mony, consxuistent with the. e<tivens anud duaityoth rkbt
the bg aricula$ly te imprss up n o their OpinonuhtteMltr fies

an h roesoa Cvlas fteDpatetune ororessoudb m
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NOTE E.

RLATIONS WITH THE CITED STATES AFTER TUE PEACE OF 1783

No. 1.-NEPEAN TO DORCHESTER.

51 ~ (Canadian Archives Series, Q. 27-1, page 38.)

*WIITIALL 31st March 1787.

Secret.

XY LoRD,--The gentleman whose name I shall mention in the next private lot-
>may have occasion to write to your Lordsbip, has been engaged, and is to be
an annual Salary in consideration of his services, of £200.

* Your Lordship will see by theicodaprf occurrences (which is the
-ode he practices of conveying his intelligence) what has passed to the 6th Of last ,

1a0th, and that he has an intention of paying you a visit in order to settle his Plan
OfCommnunication. He was employed during the war and rendered services, ex-

aghimself to c'onsiderable Risque-, and I am, inclined to think will maie himself
1l have very little personal knowledge of him, but from what I have -f

a"h'PPears to be a cool, temperate man.
5-, I have the honour to be, &c., &o.,

EVAN NKPE AN.

No. 2.-LORD DORCHESTER TO LORD SYDNEY.

(Canadian Archives Series. 27-1 page 96.)

QuBo 10th April 1787..

rLoP-n,--Certain Communications of a very interesting nature have been made
eih I am inclined to think may not all readily ûind their wayr into a more

et channel; I therefore enclo)se themn to your Lordship; and shall: only observe
no0thing therein contained occasions the least change im my opinion concermang
]Uper Posts mentioned in my letter No. 10.

I Ram with much respect & esteem, Your Liordship's
most obedient, and most humble servant

DORCHERlTER.

Àt theý commencement of the late war, it is well known that there were numbers
»eýonstin the States, who opposed Great Britaiù in certain points, who hand noý

of a separation, and who were drawn on stop by atep into the measure of
.. ndence ý,and many others 'much agaiùst their inclination,,and without the

At th is moment there is not agentleman in the ýStates fromI New Hampshire to
944a Who does not view the prsent Government with contemlpt, Who is not con-
dof its infea andwh not desirous of changing it for a monarchy.
uýhy are daiint he e asss
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The first class proposes a federal Government somewhat resombling the Con86,1.1ý
tution of the State of New York, with an annual Executive, Senate, and House
Assembly.

The second wish to have a sovereign for lifé with two triennial Houses of Parlielý'
ment.

The third are desirous èf establishing an Hereditary Monarchy with a form oë
Government as nearly resembling Great Britain as possible.

Of the first class many look up to General Washington; those of the second and
third classes cast their eyes to the House of Ilanover for a Sovereign, they wish
one of the King's Sons.

The third class is the most powerful, and composed of some of the ablest mon in"",
the States.

They esteem the plan of the first elass every way inadequate, that of the second
in favour of an Eloctive Monarchy, very objectionable, wituess the condition Of
Poland, but view their own system if successful as afferding the fairest prospect of A
respectable and stable Governmont. They have already fixedupon two gentlemen
go toGreat Britain upon this subject, when ýthey judge that matters are ripe for it-ý

As to the Convention to be held at Philadelphie, in May next, howe-ver RhW
individually conside d 't eticable for thom to adopt any measureis capiablé,
of giving vigour to the ýpresent ont, which will be approved first. i11,ý,
congas, and afterwarda, in the différent logislatures.

In f"t the Gentlemen composing the.third class expect nothing from the
viention in their publie capacity, but wish to profit ftom such a meeting, to kn0Ïý
fully each others opinions, to form arrangemeits and to, take such stops aie are pr0ý>','1
per to give them effect.

The present federal Government is weakness itself, it must, fall to, pioces in
course of next winter, and is beld together now merely by the prospect of the
ventions being able to do somothing effectuai.

The preaent publie distreues are ansurmountable.
Foreign Powers Are pressing for their money.
Franëe tuiming lier claime over to, Holland,
The French Interest sunk to. nothing.
Mr. Jay the Minister for Foreign Affaire lias reported fally to, Glongress, that UIO

only the facts stated in the Memorial transmitted _by Lord Oarmartheu are trÙ
bui that there are many others of a similar nature not thon known in Great Bri
Congreu are fully sensible of these infractions, but find themselves so foeble in ever
xes]Mct, tbat they do not Chase to venture sny publie recommendation to, tbestatO
on this Subjeetý They will romain in New York.

The Gentlemon à the third clam do not wish Vermont to conféderate at pre8enÉe.-although no straneeraî to, the part she bas acted. Th laey wi h Great Britain to retoý0,,the Forte nt this time and to be strong in Cenad& They do not desire any d6in4,,,
mercial Treaty to be formeà at preaent, but think a few p"donlar indulgencies mi
be Weil.

There is no living under the presont Governmont.
They are resolved to ran ail riska, in carrying théir points.Even the es y, the côsPresbyterian Clergy are become Advocat fér Monarch

raunit y in general finding from 0 1 XperieliSe, that a Republican.Systém howe
beautifui in theoryý is notcalculated foia.n extensive countryý

Ge-neral Washington bas been lately sounded npon the subject, but nothin'
ixkduw him to return into publie life; coimoions thet hehaB aoquirecl grest n=u
gloryi perfk>otly satîsfied with his condition, witlidut ehildren, and having 'no
fions, who, are men of Ambition or active Talentai this G'ntleman ia dotei-mined,..;Pase. the remainder of his life in retirement and peace.:

Notwithstanding this opinion eoneerning General Wmbingteiithete is an
whicbýsuggosts, that this Geiàtleinan looks forward t-cý ýth6 supreme Poweri Md
ho will not be present et the convention ftom motive of poliQy, aýd thàt.D
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Griffithsi of Virginia, who is soon going to England, in hopes of boiug consecrated -a
]Rigil

h been employed by him to sound the county on this very subject.
ý0"0In other sources of information it is understood that men of ability in the

fitate8 inui a .. 1
î, 3&() are in general strongly impressed with the necessity of establishi

'aýe-ehy; they find their present Government neither efficient nor respecta a;
"'ey are greatly divided in opinion upon this subject, whether they sball raise an
&Inelie4ll to this dignity, or procure a Sovereign from. Great Britain or &om.
Yranee

1ý1eneraI Washington ha8 a party of friends, ha will not ha present at the Conven-
in ]%ay ; but a strong idea prevails, tbat ha looks forward. to this dignity, bas

"I'l'e 80 for years, and that to this object ha sacrifleed the interests of the late
ç4tipentai Army.

It iS imagined that the Convention will form, the outline of some general plan,
*"'là theY will submit to Congress for their Approbation, and that of the States and
tl'en journ

lerne ge'ntleman are -so convinced of the necessity of having au T-Tpper House as
as a sov raise ait the Members, who

ereign, that they intend the proposing to
rM'ad the COngress of one thousand seven hundred and seventy-flve to thi8 dignity,

And
ev6a to make it hereditary.
Th0 general triennial meeting of the Cincinnati and a meeting of the American

pal Clergy will bc held at Philadelphia at the same time with the Convention;
cougress reniaining at New York.
DoOtor Griffiths, from Virginia, passed some time at New York this winter; ha

esfee'n0d an able man and returned home very lately; this gentleman who is
T4POI1 as a friend of General Washington, mixed mach with men in office, as

,,,,*tuas with m
«xpmted to s any respectable individuais in différent. parts of the country, ha

ail soon for England, being recommended as a proper person to be
a Bi8hop.

No. 3.-TO LORD DORCIIESTER.

(Canadian Archives, Séries Q. 86-2 p. 434.)

le DzTRoITý May (say june) the 4th, 1788.,

LOUD,-The gen'tleman I sent to Fort Pitt is just returned froin thence, and
no ý. at 1 have a prospect of open-

w in My power to iàfbrm. Your Lcrdshi th
8"fý'eIIdlY intercourse with'.the Inhabitants of t'le Ohio.
Th ns iB for thee D'aPredationslatoly'eoinmitted upon thati Rival- by the Indis

PiOJÙdiùial to that open and uffluspecting communication 1 eould wish to
h; and the new constitntjon oce2yin. the atttention of the great body of

People t'rom the foot of the Laurel Hil to t a western extremity of Pennselvanis
Minent prevents the agitation of any matter respectin the Mississipl.

nimbers of people continue constantly to emigrate to theîeiitaeké as wish-
9P,"relitly to separate thelmelves from. the new proposed federal governmont;
Irn'w-hat I can learn it seeme that their evident interest corresponding withl.

'n"ý1inatiéns leade thém to wisli for Indeyendency, and a fi-ee passage into the
bY the natu'ral channel. of the Missi I 13ave wrote to, several gentlemen

entuck,6, but u the Indians make ftequent.
r""t nt tho falis of the Ohio and K' pp
ons into that 00untry it bas bAretofore prevented me ft-ain obtaining the
tot'Y'amswers 1 bad otherýe a right to e-zpect.

CýJngres havinK ceded, to Connecticut, ojie bundreci and twenty mi les west from
iiraitB à Pennsylvanjft, as the proportion due*that HtAta from the céde

nc>lrtli-we8t of the Ohio, a nuniber of entlemen. from. tItat Government.
at Pittdbwg on the &etual dMigt of forràiug a colony withia the preecrÏbed

'n>n the RiVýr Maskingnin, and the noefflary preparations are making xtý
&ýý,fQr the Snvey&nee of the numerýus advenltueers down the Obioj at tlxé héad
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of which is a son of General Putnam. There is a General Parsons concerned in
sanie enterprise, from whom I have received advances, that 1 imagine may prove,
favourable towards a harmonious understanding in point of Commercial interese'
between Great Britain and those rising settlements. In fact the joint advantage 0£,
ail parties who mean te be rosi dont upon the Ohio, and te enhance the value of their
landed property must indàce thern te insist upon a froo entrance into the B11ý,01
Mexico and te solicit our trade. I have the strongest invitations te go t( . r t
from the first authorities there, and in its vieinity, and from [information whichl bas
bo.en communicated te me verbally from. many thro' the gentleman just returnéd,
might do much by a short visit.

Great prepaxation is makiDg there for the intended Treaty, and much expeotod
from the compliance of the Indians. Mr. McKee is iiow at the Miamis Riveran&
seeme te possess an entire influence over the minds oftho Western Tribes. I
Join him in a few days. I should be happy te know your Lordship's pleasure witb"
respectte my visiting Pittsburg andý even Kentucké, in order te draw propo8ition&ý,
from men of character and interest for Your Lordship's con8ideration, and I
b 1 ave to observe, that if 1 was enabled te Influence the press at the former plaeý,
&M engage a proper person thore te write upon the utility of measures in view$ le',
would grýatly tend te accolerate se desirable: an ovent. Though I sball maire it lu
study te exercise the utmost econorny in case your Lordship should judge it e'XPO
dient for me te appear there under the protext of private business, yet as th
expences attending it must be more than I can afford, 1 hope your Lordship will ie5e&W&
the necessity of seine pecuniary aid, the quantum 1 submit entiroly te your T»rd,

ship 1 inclose two Letters froin Pittsburg, the one froin the late Auditor Gene
-tment, and the other f rom G-eneral Nevil,, one ofof the middle dopai 

the 1ý itioCouneil of Pensylvania, from whence your Lordship will discover the fooýtî1, g upý
whioh 1 placed my first advances. As 1 am in expectation of an answer te 'ne,
former dispatches respecting the occupation of the meditated osts by Ihe
canB, it will be unnecessary te comment upon the consequences Cre.

Your Lordship's rosolution with regard te my going te Pittsburg, and afflD
further measures intended from the proposed visit will be acpeptable to'me.

1 ehall in ail events make it my constant study te be serviceable and -wo
the notice and patronage of Your Lordship.

NO. 4.-DORCEIýSTER TO LORD SYDNEY.

(Canadian Archives, SeHes Q. 38, page 145.)

QUICBEC 14th Octo-ber 1788.

'M-r LoRD,-I enclose certain communications lately received, they are inw
tinuation of the paper marked A inclo8ed in my lettor No. 15 of the 10th April 17SI

I am, with much respect and esteem,
Your Lordship's

Most obedient and
Most humble Servant

DORCàESTER

No. 5.-OPINIONS AND OBSERVATIO148 OF DIÉMENT PERSONS
SFECTING TIIE UNITED STAITS.

(Canaâan Amhives, SerW Q. 38 page, 146.)

The States at presont are divided into two gréat parties; thosewho.have..
moted the new governmont call thomselves fidergliats, thoir oppouents are
tiuguished by the name of anti fsderaliste, and their ânimosities are carried two
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It is generally admitted that the federal convention which assembled ut Phila-
delphi in 1187, was composed of many of the ablest men in the states; after much
ýZVi.Èts discussion three plans were submitted to their consideration and debated.. z 1t. That of New Jersey, supposed to bc the production of Governor Livingston,
Which

Ind 'ont merely to the increase of the powers of the present congress - it was
-ged irsufficient,

2"d- Colonel Ilamilton's, that had in view the establishment of a monarchy,
th

aith 0 PlacIng the crown upon the head of a foreign prince, which was overruled,
Ough 8upported by somo of the ablest members of the convention.
3rd. That of Vir-inia which was adopted. The ablest men in the States are ut

thi8 C
]noln6lt strongly prepossessed in favour of our fbrm of government, and they

"ýI the eOnistitution which they are straiqing every nerve to establish, rather as an
'exPeriment aving the wav foi- a more energetic one than as a final settlement of
týo CoUntrý. tut they have ione fully as far as they could, and in truth few instances

any Cali 7b reneral a resumption of authority has taken
e produced in which so g 

ýI

6'Wlthout violence in so short a time, where the surrender had been so eompleat;
new&Gvernment will be formed ut New York in March without much diffieulty
dist Df energy stif-

""banco, but whether it will remain for any time posses8ed
elent tO 6fféct the ends for which it was framed is very doubtfül indeed; Ueneral

Wa1ý'ngtOn will bc the President and Mr. lErancock, it is thought, will be the Vice-

Pros'dont, it is suspected both these gentlemen have a french bias.

The 736W overnment will be atitended. with more expence than the present one,

thall a pi, ident weil regulated monarchy; the gentlemen whose views wel'e

!ýd tO a regal govetnment consider the prosent short livM appointment of
'esidont as a poor obj on and that some future one may probably jý

'wigh tO r6establish monaercethfoirnaormd'eitr'to'raise himself and his family to permanent
y

tiýph3à'ffl ýultyof brin&ing the newgovernment into operation le greatly incroased

lacOnsiderable majorities which decided its adoption in theconventions of the

8t8t'af3 Of Massachusetts Bay, New York, Pennsylvania and Vîrginia, in all of

the Maai0riti6s as to numbers are antifederalists, although the partizans in
of th8 new sYatem hold the greater share of landed and porsonaf proporty.

WhOle weight of the arder ofthe Cincinnotti ig thrown into the féderal seule,
hav,3 beenitaken, partieularly during the course of the lastyeari to etrengthén

this military iwtitution, of which G-eneral Washington is ut krosent

'eldelit General and Major General Knox, Secretary General; notwithstândine all
objections to lis order, from the natural jàlousy of a c, onféderated lzepùbffcan,

'Irnimeillýj it is ut thiq moment a hereditary one, with this singular distinction,

t th5 Possessor bas a right tô leavè his, diploms to, a younger son in: prèf8roRc8ý
he thi

ýéI him more worthy of it

ensuing winterwill, be exhaùsted in gtate contentions between the two great

",;,the enomies of thenew goverrment willuse evèry endeavour w weaken it

tO Maintain the ground they havé gained, PerLnàylvanis bas aIrWy taken

leo4, 'Ifer 16gislature being now in session, and she bu given the torte to the

folliowing the stýIe of the ciretilar Jetter from the 8tste convention ôf
ork Pon or adoption of the constitution ut Poughkeepsie; this letter ig

to n Very ý1it it was the
-have bee dicial to the foderal interest, Il Price

cblnp 1 roinise of t litiizeýrai gentlemen whé would not O-ren bave agreed
ew I]ýmp@hire and Virginià had ýot golie before them in deciding to

eiiuse to withl
finding the constitution earried. thev did not dmw

-ulion, as.Rhoclë Igand and North Oarolla Éave doue, knowi4g th&t their
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opponents had determined to separate the southern districts from the northern andi,
to défend New York Uland and its dependencies, which included nearly thode

081tion8 occupied by the King's Troops during the late war, for which purpose tb8Y,,
ad actually coneerted measures with such of the neiglibouring States as

previonsly adopted the new constitution.

Many wealthy individuals have taken a decided part in favor of the new 1AAjýý
fromthe hopethat thedomestic debtof theUnion maybe funded, and thaï
va-rious paper secur,'tics, of which they arc holders to a great amount, purchased
a trifle, May rise to their full value.

The effect, which. the pi-osent change now taking place in the states has producdll
upon that description of men who were known to have been uniformly attached t6
our government is worthy of notice; some of the most enlightened are fêderalist8y
ftom the persuasion that the re-pion of the empire is impracticable; while many
the Io-*er order are violent antifederalists, flattering themàelvffl that the rain.
distress of the country may prodace what they have never lost sight of, but a lareO
and respectable proportion take little or no part in the general politîcs of the day;ýý
they bogin notwithstanding to rise in the estimation of the country, arc courted by',
both parties, and have in many instances been elected members of the State Legisl4*ý
tures, and even appointed. Delègates to Congress.

It is certain that during the prosent summer while it was not expected, tbâ,ï
nine States, the number required by the constitution would ratify it there was
intention to have had recourse to arms, Major General Knoe held himsélf in roadinêC
at New York for several weeks, and mea8ures were taken to, assemble ton thouband,

en in ow ng ari th
m i N E 1 id and a corps in Jersey, many of the officers were named for
Troops, General Wa8hington being no stranger to the mea8ure, and it havinz bee
reported and believed, that Count Moutier, the French Minister, wa8 taking ý pare
uil;fi,îendly to, thene 1 w government, General Enoz ýAd this MiniHter lainly what h
bad heard At the Saine time assuring him, that the entlemen in Z States were
determîned to carry this point, and if he per8isted. UC purpose, or if the agents
Ibis Court, were found to take an unfriondly part in it, it would detach the conn
from. France.

The collection of taxes and pi edd i
-evention of sînuggling are amongst the le

difficulties which the new system, has to encounter, and it remains yet to be décide
whother the people of the states at large are in a disposition to, su bmit to measu
Umavoidably requisite, if they are to be a nation connected with foreigD poyVe
either,'by political or commercial treaties; they mu@t-have an army beyond a doubt
the present continental establishment is oalculated. for the Indian frontiers only,
isevun inadéquate to that service, yet wbilst the murmura and complaints are uni
sa], population is rapidly increasing, agriculture tou-riýhee, and the face of the coCi
try exhibits the picture of a people, rather unwi 'to contribute iatIl

cessitiesy and to restore the honor ofýa contemptible govei n%

Amongst the number of objections to the new.aystem raised by the, ""V

for a monarchy, the constant strug or power, which in the naturýýleEJ f e 'ifist take place between the genera or national, and the state goyerým nts,
the loast important, without an army it is doubted how. "far the State: govemm
May Dot be expeeted to prevail,

Mâny sensible ffleraliats view the DOW IBysteui as a work for tâoir poisteli
doubt whether any of its advantages will be fêlÉ in "r time, ani seem anxious'
xemove thé Impressions of imaginary benefitiý which many of its auvoccates dedei
if th be pregnant witb, in order to give it'aý me.matary populûrîty in'the



Ille aUtifèderalists in general are quiet for the present, but neither the
'no" the litrength of the party are exhausted; sullen and discontended, they old

"ItOrCOPrse with their adverBàries, and all the ties of social life are donc away;
Inust bc admitted, that in vigor, talents and a chain of intercourse, they are

'VeIT inférior to the fêderal partjý, who amiddt a variety of diffleulties, enjcpy this
adenntage, that a republican government does not seem calculated for the genius
'Md disposition of the people in the states.

iga on to Kentucké and to Major General St. Clair's government
il4Y be io, termed the western territory, bave exceeded the boands of credi-

biiity it is difficult to form a truc estimate of the number of the inhabitants, but

ate daily icreasing, .and notwithstanding the evident inconveniences of settling

anextensive country under all the dangers of' an Indian war, the spirit of
eemoving from the seaboard states does not subside, par 1 ticularly from New England,

enterprizingr people, checked in their comi

1ýàî f'RoilitY to thi nercial pursuits, turn with wonder-
ýY thout hein& deterred

s tempting although reinote. country, and wi

the the danger or prevented by the difficulty of finding the meanls of subsi8tence for 3
can form an estab1ishmcný in thoBe distant settle-

1n8elles and families until the
qntBý they travel in horde to the sonthwest, threatening the Spanigh provinces

eal-IY hOstilities ag a leading step to which, a body of live hundred iriten, formed
gil 

leld pÎeces,
Into a 170 * nent regülarly oflicered and armed, with two f have agreed on

a se and Mis8ouri rivers
Plan to establish themselves upon the juriction of the Mis i ippi

on the n&thern bank they are commanded by Colonel Sherman of Connecticut are

to rer'dOz-'VOus at Pittsburg in May, where their craft is preparing', and call them-

8e'.V'ý8 the first division oË the intended settlement, they are co,-nposed chiefly of

QfReere and soldiers who, served in the late continental army, these men dectare

tlienselves indifférent whether this measure may bc agrooable to congtess or hot, ýl
'*A to the SPaniards they neither feur nor respect them and are of opinion tbat the

People will force their way dow-n the Mi8sisippi to the ocean in two years

800iier, as to themsolves they are désirons to open a friendly intercouriae Wl

9"8=ment by the northern lakes, pa8sing down some of the, ri-rers that fàll
into th? eon Bay, which bas a ready communication with Michilimackinao, where
th"Y 'nBfr, lafactures and where

to be permitted 

to, exchange, 

their 
furs 

for 
our

4ý'by t1link the may be obtained- cheaper than by a land carriage 'througrh the

The. PrOsent feeble Congress bas little authority over any part of the 'Xestem

ýouutý7 and it le mach doubted whether the new one, may pOSI power sulOient
ý'I' fbr

purpo8e.

The change now taking place in the United StatEs, bas not escaped thé atteutiOD
thé. iahabîtants of Vermont, fhey are fully sensible thst if a Otrong national

shall be settled, if mwy produce clairas upon them 'for the past, and.

luf""'Irable offers for the future -but with a e»m>pos , vre whibh atrongly mark& the
1ka11ý2t" Of thi )eople, they à ' m determined to, romain in thoir prosent uricon-80com ý situatioI yby arms, every il

hard mssed they WM defend thoircountr a
-"!Il fight uPOIL this principle, and, they entertain high notions éf their own, strýene

, în a

or e istates and it will b Ood

0 le- a. general growing, Bi-itiRh interest in t!
to hold a ftiondly language to thst eountry, aDd to ghew a dkýPoSitioO to M

Of, commerce wi th tliem, whenever they shall have establishOd 4 90vern.

'a4dJstlewntbattheyhavesomething8oMtob88towinretam,,atpresontthey
tRstu t0l mmme our mufaetaffl fàr beyond thoir powgm of pâment, and

'are nl()t in ather respects in a condition or te-mpee::to rend.er it prudent to

a"' ObWt Of #Ù.iM]P,6rtant AýnJýýlÇ.ý

..........
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We POssess the commerce Of the statem, even the China trade bas in general be0Aý>
earried on with the property of our merehants, whose chances of remittan
depended upon the success of thosti Asiatic Speculations; this growing, commerce
supposed te ho injurions te our East India Company, the prosent poverty of th
country net admitting of their finding a market at home, they force one elsewheroy,"
smuggle with all oui- foreign possessions and have even shipped cargoes te the 001),tinent of Europe, which were afterwards run into Great Britain and Ireland; gener*ally speaking the comffercial character and crodit are sank te the lowest ebb.Bankruptey bas ceased te bc disgraceful; even Mr. -Morris of Philadelphia, hasbiII8,te a groat amount returned protested froin Europe, the payments of which arOsuspended, and bis immediate prospect of retrieving bis affairs depended upon thOarrival of a large ship from. China, which did arrive about the middle of Septembýer...l

France last winter sont Count de Moutier as her minister te the states, and she,
bas a very large establishment of consuls with a presiding Consul General, lier,, lmotives are well known, they report apon the most m nute branches of th commercal
and productions of the country, upon the tastes, prejudicels and politics of the PeOpil el,but the french interest is gone, wîth an exception te soine individuais, they have DOý.ommerce with the states, their packet8 are discontinued and a cousiderable pension,,list bas been abridged, nor does the conduct of the Count tend te the purposes
conciliation and respect, cold and hanghty in bis manners, yet net exempt fftrOwý1meanness in bis conduct, ho treats the gentlemen in publie stations, even the highest,in a way little short of contempt.

The late Count de Vergenne8 formod the plan of a consular establishment in th@states, which had no less an object than the granting te ' theFrenchconsulsa
anthority, over all the natural born subjects Of France, who might ho founi in thecountry, te hold courts, te suminon thom. before them, te arrest their persons and'te convey thein away, te this measure Doctor Franklin had the weakness te accede'
even the ablest men have their failings, the Doctar's in b )peu te flattery anâ,
the eourt of Versailles made the most of it, Politicians prais him ne a Stateamanemen of Jetters as a Philosopher, and the influence of the sex was net wanting ýOÏ Il
give him a disposition favourabl6 te France.

The French ministry have for 8ome time tuilhed their th oughts te the obtainintimber for their, marine from the statesý and in order to ascertain with precisiou',i
the extent and quality of the Naval Stores in the difforent parts of the -country',",Gentlemen were sent from France, who have travelled with this view from.Ne,'W""11arnpshire te Georgia and have lately returned to Europe.

Nothing bas contributed more to weaken the French interest in the States
large than the solicitations of that nation for the repayment of the money lent,,
dux the wary she continues to press it, but Doctor Prinklin doe6 net escape eenBur«,,
for his conduct as a minister, in net baving been more spirited in bis declarationÉýté',
the Count de Vergennes, the effect of which, it is, now imagined, might have bee'4',that the States would havereceivod as a subsidy what they accepted as a loaný

The manufactures of the States are in their i e theinterprisi
of the people May ho gathered froin the great exertions Jindividuals in th's ranob,Under all thoir present embarrassmente. In Connecticut attempts have b n e4clëýo make. silk, and with muccess, specimens are shewn at New Raven eeollege,Doctor Styles the -President who is a man ofgenius and porseverance, is indefatign
at present in promoting it. Nail mani2fact»ri.es are almady establielaed there
two in Albany that'auppl7 the whole country, and the importation. of "le éý0Great, Britâin has ceased in that neîghbourhood, the spirit, with w-hich, t14ig ul
taking ig carried on, cannot be more cleuly exemplified than. by observing, th t,

vil
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forty men and boys of which one of three manufactoriès is composed, thirty cight

lee frOul Great Britain and Ireland, the rernitining two are New Englanders, those

f1ý>u1 Bilt'ope are chiefly boys from, Scotland, and Ireland bound foi- a certain number

«YeArs and taught in the ýtates, a white glass manufaétory bas lately been set on
f()it in JerOY, and the sale is not inconsiderable.

P61111sYlvania lins taken the lead in various branches of manufacture, it is said
that th

ere are at this time between two and three hundred etocking looms in the

"i'y of Philadelphia and différent parts of the state, with full employment.
eachines foi- carding and spinning eottons have been introduced and Jeans can

made On. moderato terms, the culture of cotton is at presont mach attended te in
th 8011thern States

The Collsumpti* t bas been since the
on of our 

manufactures 

must 
bo legs 

than

Peaee the general poverty of the country demands it. V

Nothing eau well exceed the disordored condition of their finances, the requisi-

fol' 1789 lfttely made public, shew the extent of their féderal debt, and the,
they ntepest, but the root

have 
ventured 

to go 
towards 

the 
payment 

of the

)f the publie faith and credi
"Vil lies much deeper, the successive Violations t

the 'niadicictIs circulation of paper money, its various depreciations aBwell regulateà

' lu "-se and t 0 actS Of $eV6ral Legisiatures, undeniably calculated tO serve
d' nul neral expence

at t h le g e h ve so thoroughly destroyed all confidence in

jýd 
st good Bouse to give credithe la ers at il, Must be a wor b:ý,th of time and gre

guity to theirGovernmont

Thore are strong indications of a general Indian war, the presonts were attacked
'On the. ved them, but they

lp rolItO fr0m. Pittsburgh to Muskingum, the escort prose]-

eli to Fort Pitt, a troaty la now open nt the junetion of the Chio and Musk-
intended to be the sent of Govern-w

14ifa Ofr"Ve'Bi where a eity is laying out, which is
0 stern Territory. General St. Clair bas received. ample powers froM

regs t0 nduct thia business, be is not only Governor of this great wantry'.

t S" ri'n . ndent of Indian affairg.
o nduct of the states of Go= nd Carolina in breaking their Wtb with

SOu
or" Indiana -wu groatly ce in cc>Dgress, and it wasnot without the

1ýrGs8ln9 entreaties that thoy could prevail upon the Union to afOrd thom

1>* nee il' the war prod iced by it, On the contrai, they were thréateDed ýçnth.

c d6claration from congre8e. disavowiag théir proceedings.

Thé Tegislature of t'ho Stnte of Xew York, during th eir lutO sessions, being
that a number ofgentlemon, principally thoir own citizens, bad made un

e's'n'a"t with the Indiana, usuallydistinguisbed by the naule of the ai* nations, for
. di 1 f

Of 8 great tract of land called the Genessea country., to the ýrü a icé 0

ln tiýrestB of the publie, passed a law, doclaring< ail such. bargains;aul "a
eny PÙ*tsOn or persons presuming to pereist i sbould be esteemed

ty ( ý-ù such pretizee f(>r
e high treason, appointed comm"onors to treat wfth tbe six nations

Pirý3h48e, Placed tbéir Governor nt the head of them =d,:Dalued Fort Schuïler

Stanwix) as the plaw.f6r holding thé týeaty,:Whîoli..after 14,:any doigys

in September and ie still unfinished.

opposed to the commission bave lemèd tho tract in ýiýpute from
'ans fornine Uuhdred and ninety ni" 1 yé : a .m, t4y deny this bein a pure-hase,

1etute holdà otb&wise neverthel"s theý have paid a put 1 the money

11ecus and cayugas'. the two tribes Who po'ssess the riglit of eil and wto
ýemkined ffrin. to thoir agreement, not balv,111 even appeàred at Fort

aending a measage to the C-QmoL-ýsionu-s thât Ly weré bbligk to be
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The Commissioners in the mean while have come to terins with the OnondagaO,
for a certain annuaLsum, and hope to succeed with two other tribes, but great di
culties occur coming to any agreement with the Onoidas, this tribe haviiýg' got i
the way of letting out thoir own lands on annual quit rente.

Tbe right of soil in upwards of live millions of acres in the Genessee CountýYn'
bas been lately ceded by New York to Massachusetts upon a compromise of th"'
claim to a large part of the western country of New York, this district the gentjeinC
have bought from Massachusetts and two thousand familias axe alroad )on it -buy a]
they have not ventured to take any steps towards the settling the other district 0ýî,
the Genessee Country, which is still more extensive, pendingthe treaty at the ope»ý1*

of whieh the French minister Count Moutier was prosent, ho remai
days was particularly attentive to the Indians made them several pi and Cam
accompanied, by a nelda'Indian, who bas been very lately in Francethe Mai ni dispos-quis de la Pliyette, where much pains have beau taken to give hi
tions favorable to that country, he bas remained with his Tribe and is one of the'
Chiefs.

àL The detention of the Western Poste bas greatly excited the notice of the Sta
beau used as the means tô work upon their passions, not only in New York, whi
is principally interested but in New England generally, and the termforeign eDeTn,
bas been fvequently repeated during the meeting of the New York convention asse
bled at PoughkeepBie and applied to our garrisons in those forts-it waB held
as aproof of' the weakness of their original confédoration and of the necessity
aitering iti ndt uTon the principle thùt their violations of the treaty of
warr etention for on that subject bÔth parties were silent, bi t
energy and dignity of the new government would enfoice that which theait tý'â
of the former could not reach an2ains were taken by the fedoralists to pars
the country, that with these poste t a hole of the fur trade would follow, pas
lake Ontario and down the Mohawk river to Albany.

The security of those poste is also affected by the unsettled situation of
western Territory, the existing Jndian warfare and by the powerf3,vosted in Geno
St. Clair to'draw fifteen hundred militia' from tbePeijnaylvanis frontiers and to raa
them inte his goverument to the westward of theObio, wbenever he shall ja
necessary, for whieh the hostile disposition -and bebaviour of the Indiane is
ostensible cause to these eircumstanm it becornes emztial to add that a large Pr,
portion of the late continental army is now settled and settling in Kentucké, aDa.ý
the western territory, exclusive of all the otber eraigrations.

No. 6.-LORD DORCH ESTER TO LORD SYDNEY.
(Canadian Archives, Serieg Q. 41-1, page 283.)

QUEBEC Ilth April 1189ýU
4ýý " Xir Loiw,-I am informed the Spanish Governmont at New Orleans bas ýér B

time past observed a very friendly conduct towards the inhabitants of Kentucky.
specia, permîts have beau put into the bande of some of the leading h

of those.setflements for sending down the 3Ls6issippi determinste quaneil
Tob4cco, which are purchaBed at New Orleans on account of the government,
ton thou8and dollars have been Imued from, the public tremury there, for epucky, which surncf purchaising rnerchandize in eentu bas been '0" ned
mon of that country, and, iz actually arrived at the Fallsof the Ohio!

Tbe Spanimb Territories upon the Mississippi between the thirty-îrst and thir
third degrees of North latitude are erected into a Liéutensucy. depeÉdent ot
0r1,eanàý a G-oveimor bas been appointed, and ail Aiùedoana. are in-vîted toring offithereunder flatte ' or$,

A Moiisieur d'Argos a Knight of the Order of Suint. Lewis, Who bas
resident of.Ktntucky for nom- a year, and in the, employ of' the Spaulsh Govern
la said to have advised this mopsýare gt the couzt pf 3[adrid, wheËe behmahud seq
audiences si-noe lie loft Kentuéky.
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On the West side of the Mississippi, opposite the mouth of the Ohio another
Settlement is intended with similar views, under the Agency Of à Mr.

01, an, fornler]Y a marchant at Philadelphia, who is now upon the Ohio.
Zthwithstanding the favourable auswer given by Congress to the demand of

union, 
the people 

of that

1ýantt&ckY to be adrjuitted a sovereign state in tbe ()Untrý'at lion and some of theïrav$ 1 ely discovered a strong inclination to an entire séparai.

verument at New
Orleans. Inen, have entered into correspondence with the Spanish (;0

air apprehension, that Congress will consent to give up the navigationof the

IPPi È)r tweiity-five years, is one of the reasons, which induces tham to listen

te the ()v6rtul'es of Spain.
a late convention, held at Danville, it bas been proposed by those who are

eilaed Ove, to the Spanish views, to throw themselves tindpr the ýroteetion of that

]But the general result of more private Councils among them is said to be, to

de""WO Indépendance of the Federal union, take possession of New Orleans, and

Io* to Great Jkitain for such assistance as might enable them to accomplish these

00rûrnittee of private correspondence has been appointed by them ta influence

the inhabitants, West of the Mouintains in thé same measures.

close, some of théir political reflections on the state of affair8 in the western

new Anierican settlement is now forming_ýt the mouth of the Great Misrni

an tbe North side, of the Ohio, conducted by a Mr. Symms, a late mernber of Cou-
elý40, and covered by a garrison of one bundred andfifty Continental Troops.

1 am with much respect
and esteem,

Your Lordship'8
most obedientý and

most humble servant,

ight Ronble. Lord SYDNEY. DÔRCHESTER.

< -DESULTORY REFLEXIONS BY A GENTLEMAN OF ]KENTUCKY-

(Canadian Archiva, Series Q. 41-1, page 286.)

1 - ThýB>Rivel, Mississippi being the Channel by which the western Settlements Of

laligt export their products, we may fbrm a just estimate of the importance
ý,ýfthîîcha",lbyca8tin oureyes overa, mapcomprohandingthatvsat And luxuri-

country Içvatered. by L branches.
-s the balance incline thb'b-3am, the Atlantic States of America must sink

Welstern settlements.. rise. , Nature has interpoeed obstacles and established

'lem bet-ween these régions, which. forbid their coiinexîon en principles of roci-

111taregt and the flimsy texture of repu blican governinent iB iceufft«iont, to
e . 1. air: such ah

the Hama political bonds, A. people detacbed and scattered 07

se of territory, whose vie*8 and interestis are discordant.
2. f

Thus local causes, irresistible in their nature, must.pro4tlea à à0cfflièn 0

il $ettlexnents from the Atlantic States, and theýperi0_4 is nôt VetY distant
theýý people mulat fô]- ages continue RgricultUr»1ý Of pro- ý'J

Will be expedient ta tbkr happiness, and this protection muât necoqsarily

P*e'ebend the right Ofuaýig»ting thé MissiBi ' with a lâarine irx) eOtect itiî em-

That power whioh commaiid8 the navig.ti&n of the gissisaippi, as eOmPlOWY
country travers waters, ag the key does the lop

luiéïs the whole ed by, its 4; the

the outworke.,
4-Ybe Polities of the weetem Conat-ryare vIerging fast te a 0.'ri8i8e and ina8t sÉem-

tuate in an appéal to.the patronaeoof Spgn or Brit-.ainý No interruption can

ended ftom CODgre8Fý, the Witious teniper and jarring interests of the

8tutme.8 forbid arrangements for tlbiý Public good, and mustinvolve a

-u
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degree of imbecility, distraction and capricious policy, which a high tonedd iinnoorniiaarrochy'ýý1,--nle ',can alone remedy; but the revolutions and changes necessary to reconcile the
to, such a governmont, must involve much delay. Great Britain ought to prepwle,,
for the occasion, and she sbould employ the interval in forming confidential ewoltU
nexions, with men of enterprize, capacity, and popular influence, resident on
western waters.

No. S.-LORD DORCHESTER TO LORD SYDNEY.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q 42, page 13.)
Secret.

QUEBEC ýth June 1ýS9.
MY LORD,-The inclosed description and political observations on the afWe

of the western country between the Allegany mountains and the river Mis
were presented to the French Minister in America, by whom they výere receit
with great eagerness and forwarded to his Court. I think them tolerably corre04
and written b a mau of judgment. Their object is to induce France te, take posse',
Sion of New Peans, and thereby to secure to herself all the trade of that
country, which of necessity mu-st pass that way.

This plan, and the occurrences in the western country of last year, mentioned',
in My !etter No. 107, are not entirely unknown in the United States, and alarm
governments and people of property on the. Atlantic. Hence soma diseýontente4l'ý

a ons of considération among thený have eaught the idea, that Great Britanin miggied, ý-
"placed in the room of France, and havemade me offers of their service t briw"

this about.
Wishing to understand the nature and extent of their plans, and Of thoir,

expectations from me, 1 learned, that some of thom propo'sed going into the westeýO'

No. 9.-OBSERVATIONS SUR LE PAYS DE L'OUEST.

(Archives canadiennes, série vol, 42, 'V' 16.ý
«ýîgina

Avant de jetter nos regards sur l'avenir pour découvrir le zerme des evenemeUP4
qu'un petit nombre d'années, peut-etre, est destinée a faire eclýre, examinons $ou
mairement la situation actuelle des Republiques naissantes de ce ootd des Apalachee-

Le, _païs compris entre ces Montagnes, l'Ohio, le Missisippi, et le Golfe d
:exico, renferme p!us d'étendue de terrain, que lé. reste des treize Etats Unis QUe'

sera ceci, 81 nous y . nous les domaines qui leurs ont été cédés yar l'Angleterre guý
Nord de l'Ohio ? ýGègFai8, comme il a été dit ci dessus, par la ertilité inépuissabl
de son sol, par la brité de son climat, par une situation hereuse, qui lui proin
-an jour un grand commerce, est devenu aujourd'hui un objet de predilection,
atire 8, ment les habitans de toutes les parties de l'Amérique, que l'on crai»
deja quecelleýc1 ne manque bienet des cultivateurs. Entre les eiablÏBemens de'pense la eontree deformés dans cette plaine inir Kentucky merite sans contredit
ýremier rang par sa population, par son site sur une belle ri'viere'navizable pre
en tous teins, par le grand nombre d!autres rivîeres qui la traversent par tout,assurant ses communications par so 4'-n voidnage du Missisippi et des.grands, lacs
Ganada. Les autres peuplades ont -pour le present le désavantagé, d'astre
centrales, et bornées par des Apalaches, les nations Indiennes des CreekÈý Cheroke
Choctôws, et Chiëkaaaws, par la: Floride de l'Ôuee4 et par Kentucky; dans
position leur progés doit etre plus lent. Elles arriveront plus. tard a l'importavmais neantmoins elles ajoutent dej heoa aucoup a la notréi, en nous servant de barcontre un ennemi eruel et toujours en baleiné. Kentuck ery n'à plus a lutter
contre quelques âibles hordes d6ý Sauvages établis Our le Wibache, et vers le
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ultrY, and were convinced that by their influence they could effeCt a 88P8r tion
the Atlantic States, that I should 8upply them only with ai-ma and

ammun'tiOn by way of the upper posts, that their intercourse with the lakes should
be free and OPen, and that a peace with the Indiana would facilitate the business.
They required no more and doubted note but they would be able to take New
Orleans and deliver it Ovér to Great Britain, desiring only freedom and protection
Ortheïr trade down the Mississippi, 4

10 remOve any objection, by reason of our being at peaee with Spain, I was
ltfoMOd> that Spain whon at peace with us, had furnisbed America with money

foe the rOVOIt as might be easily proved, and that they did not want Great Britain
to

4rePear COncerned till they were'in possession of New Orleans. No mention was
e of mOney for private or public purposes, yet I take for granted this would be

"ZPOeted,Y fter many thanks for their confldence and good will to Great Britain, and
as lirances) at though I could not say these offers of service might rove of

ge to thom they might depend on their not beine detrîmental,ý added
ould venture to adopt a measure of this importance, thst it

tbat no g0vernor w' and
""tPtOcoed fronthe source of power. Being pushed to declare My Opinion of the

oeh"'ae, I r9lied I must think of it as my master thinks I understand this last

",nl16norL tO have been put with a view Of carrying the ma4er home, and to know
fer 1'wOuld countenance the project.
The ilIVIOSure is not entire, the introduction having been omitted in the copying,
W48 informedJ7,on account of its length, and containing nothing of any moment.

I am with much respect
and esteem

Your Lo d hi es
Most Z ient, sud

mort humble servant 'là
DORCHESTER.

flonble. Lord SYDNEY'.

9.-OBSERVATIONS ON THE WESTERN COUNTRY.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q, Foi. 42,p. 16.)
-(Tralulation

2don casting a glance at the future ]et us, in order to dizcover th e. germa of
'eçý6 î

which a few yeurs are perhaps destined to bring to light, examine sutamarily
Prl&ett situation of the nascent republics on this side of the Appalachian Hilis.

the C,,Ul b Omprised between these mouritains, the Ohio, the Misemippi au

P Of -Mexico, containg a greater extent of land tban the rest of flie thirteený
11ted States. What will this be if we add to it the domains ceded bi Bngl&nd to

of the Ohio ? Thiiý,country as has been said above: by the inexhaustibie
y Of its soili by the Balabrity 0? ite elimate, by a, f6rtuÉate situation, whîeh

it one day a great commerce, bas beôcme at the prefient moment an
et esiré,and draw8 80 powerfully the inhabitante froin all parts of America,

re * already a fear they will soon want farmers. Among the settlemenfig
ead ed in this immenseplain, the country of Kantuckyde8e"e andoubteffly
'filst rank by its population, its site on a beautiflil river, navigable a] mast always,

ta-rge numberof other rivera whiéh traverse it eyerýr w ere, and usure of
by its neighbourhood to theMissiippliguldto the greatlakesot

The other colonies have in thb meantime the diuA,ýa-ntage of bein lx
and -boandedj by the AUalaches the indian Nations of Creeks, Cherote

W8ý and Chickasaws, by Western 1?iýrfda and by'Kentucky; in this po
ogres$ must be 810eer, They wÎ11 sub6equently attain to 'importan
ele$e thAy alroady add much to ours, by ger-ving as a ba-rrier ùgainst cru l< ;J
41waYs.,%twork. Kentpeky-has Do langer tû contond except against afew
Of settied en the. Wabash end t,6wàriU Imke-Brio. The fre
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Erie. Les courses frequentes que ces barbares font encore dans notre païsiee
allarmes, les meurtres, les depredations qui les suivent sur nos frontiers, peuvent
bien arretter un petit nombre d'individus timides, qui se sont fait une idée terribI6
des Indiens, mais cela n'empêche point la colonie de s'augmenter tous les Et6s de1,ý
dix a douze mille emigrants. Les Sauvages d'ailleurs se sont beaucoup éloigné$
Rives d'Ohio, et leur nombre diminue tous les jours. Ces sont au reste de troFý,
meprisables guerriers, pour que leur resistance puisse etre regardé comme du',
obstacle capable de retarder l'agrandissement de ces peuplades, leur genre de guerre
peut etrè funeste, a un petit nombre des malheureux, qu'ils surprennent a
mais l'activité generale, l'expansion progressive, n'en soufre pas la moindre a

Par un acte solennel du cor is legislatif de la Virginie, le païs de Kentucky d'51itl'p
etre reconnu au premier de Septembre 1787 Etat Souverain et Indépendant,
membre de la grande confederation. Le païs de Franklin sur les derrierès de la Caro,
line du Nord jouissoit dejà de ceý honneur, il y a deux ans, mais leur position desWýî
vantageuse our le commerce ne leur promettant pas d'y établir un revenu publiC,''
ils se sont Screchef unis a l'etat primitif, en attendant des circonstances plus av
rables. La population du Cumberland n'est pas encore assés nombreuse
former un gouvernement separé, mais il ne lui faut que deux ans pour etre tré

octable. Les einigrants sur les derrieres de la.Georgie viennent de conclure
IOB,*'Creeks un traité très avantageux, qui va leur permettre de s'etendre dans

Il ne manqhe à toutes ses peuplades, qu'uà commerce libre, et la seule voye P
laquelle elles puif3sent le faire, est par le MissisippL Leurs terres convenables pou
toutes sortes des cultures sont surtout singlilierement propres a produire e anv f:,
la lin et le tabac. Nos recoltes dans ce dernier article sont a prosent dese et a des faibles exportations sur le Wab Ilinconsommation interieur ash et
circonscrits comme nous le sommes, sans commerce exterieur, sans de 6
nos denrées, notre prosperité presenteý notre grandeur future, l'accroi 8 en
notre population, l'intension de notre industrie, l'appreciation de nos terres, iniot
importance comme cultivateurs, comme negocians, comme corps pýlitique,
depend de scavoir si nous jouirons d'un bienfait de. la nature, on si elle aura vai
ment creusé aupirés de nou8 un des plus beaux canaux de communication avec to
les >peuples de L'univers. Le Cougré avoit chargé ses Agens à la Cour d'EBp
dy soutenir sa dignité et maintenir nos droits; quelques difficultés relatives aeý
demarcations du territoire, ou -peut-etre le plan de nous amuser, ont fait tranforrO
les negociations à'New York. Quelles que fassent à cet egard les intentions de
Cour de Madrid, un danger plus à craindre que ce reffis, a été sur le point d'aneant
nos e8perances. La politique sourde et partiale de uelques Etats politique àGý
il seroit trop long de deveilopper ici les ptincipes et les projets, se fortifiant de
terreur d!une desertion generale, a presque fait le Congré tomber dans le piege de
qu'ils lui avaient tendu. On a fait circuler un papier insidieux, contenant la ro
sition d!abandonner pouiving cinq ans nos krêtengions sur la navigation du- i
sippiý au moyen de quoi les païs de rBst Auroient un commerce libre avec l'Eapl5g"ne"l

La Vil, *'aie et le ~Maryland viennent tout recemment de proscrire l'idée a
pareil tMité comme derokatoire a Vhonneur des États Unis, et destructif 4.
principes de la confederation do-nt l'influence doit se repandrè sur toutes
parties de lUnion sans exception, ni preferrence; d'aucune, et l'exemple re0p,
iable deces deux Etats a été suivi par la majorité des autres auxquelles ils doni,
si belle leçon de desinteressement, car leur commerce de tabac doit, etre, vivem,

r est ouverte à des contrées, qui produisent daù la gme
affecté .si la me m9me ete
de tericein trois fois autant des plantes mieux nourries,, et. genéralemut
nues comme superîoures en qualité. .4u reste de quelque maniere, que w
commerce rompe ces entravee qui l'asftrvissent mbîntenant, là ievoliitioii
la Xendra libre ne peut plus etie fort elpigné. Quand une faible digue s'op
au. cours impetueux d'un torrent qui ros8it toujours, il faut ouvrir l' ec,ou que la digue soit emportée. On 'ne foit nous considerer, coiùme, -des Colo»-1 Ur$ des nouvelles forffl et nous 105,encore au berceau 1 nous gequerons tous es 0 C
ýi4imoM. La nature a prodigué ici toutes es xiû)iffles, de età,feaonditi a

A1lýf11Llý1;ýý Lâj



'eelle2'()Us Which these barbarians mAke into our country, the alarms, the depreda-

tiens Wh'ch Occur on our frontiers maý stoý a few timid individwils, who -have formed
a trriýle id6a of the Indians, but that does not prevent the colony fi-om incroasing

Bunimer by from ton to twelve thousand immigrants: The lndians are, baside,
a great distance from the banks'of the Ohio, and thoir number is daily deci-easiiig.

are, in addition, too contemptible as warriors for their resistance to be

regarded as an obstacle capable of delaying the growth of these colonies, thair kind
of war1 ]nay b6 fatal to a few unfortunate p(ýople, whom they surprise when alon8, but
the

ge-nerai activity the progressive expansion, does not suffer the least change
'13Y a solemn ac't of the Legislature of Virginia, the wuntry of Kentucky is to be

ýýck"v1adged on the first of September, 1787, as a sovereign and independent

8tate and a raember of the Confaderation. The county of Franklin behind North

_'ýarol'na v%'as in the enjoyment of this honour for two years, but its disadvantageous

Position for commerce not ng the establishment of a public revente, it has
Again been placed in its 11romisi va condition awaiting morefavourable circum-

of Cumberland is not yet numerous enough to form a
#tances. The population primai
ýPT,"ata C-Gvcrnmont, but it will not take two years to make it very respectable.

a 'ýn'gTants at, the back of Georgia have just concluded a very advairtageous tresty
*ith thé Creeks, which will allow thein to extend towards the We8t. All that thesO1ýýieR want an obtain. it is by the Missie-

is a free commerce, and the only way they e
Theil. lands, suitable for all sorts of cro 8, are above all singularly adapted .0

Piflaxandtobacco. Our crops of tee latter article t resent confined
lonle conBumption and to slight exporiýtiou to the Wabuh and the Illinois. Circum-

ge we a-rO without foreign commerce, without an outiet for our gôoà, our
*ef,ýent'p,,osp -eatness, the îneroase of our population, the activity of
ýôUriGd'a erity, our future gi

stry t 1 as m erchante,
he increased value ofour lands, our importance as farmers:

a p0l'tcal force, all depend on knowing if we àhall enjoy the gifts of nature, or

'i*fiee ]las 'tainly exeavated. baside us onjof the finest Channels of comm'anication

the nations of the universe. Conirress had charged its agents to the Court:

'a tO sustain its dignity and maintain our righte. Some difficultiee relative tO
Of territor ed the negotiatime

ansfernd to y, or perhape a plan to amuse us, have caus
New York. Whatever be, in thi respect, the intentions Of the

Madrid, adsmger more to, be féared than thi: refiisal haB been on the point
«'deatlm *L"i' fit ,wh. ylng Our ho es. The sensoless and partial polidy of some political stateil

>11emsa 'h it would ae too long to develop the principles and projects, strenethening
zj Z almost fkll into the

af "'4e8 bY the féar of a orieral desertion, made Con'eresst containinsnare, which. they hJ laid. An insidious paper ý;as cireuisiW , 9
jà74Pî'ý'Po1ýitiou to abandon for,,twentyfive years our claimsto the navigation of the"

On which ground the FAetern States wauld have *00 traee ýV!th Spain.

and Maryland only recontly opposed. such à tresty aa derogatory to the
or the States) and destructive of the principles'of the, Confedaration> whose

-Union' withont ex(
nca should, extend over &U parts of the ýeption and withont:

ce ltO &nY one and the,. example of those two S"s was folLowed by a
yt (àf the others'to which t, oc, d givansc, finè an example of disinteregtMnesl%

îWco must ho. largely affected if the seà is open to couatriao,
1 ta better grown

Produee in the eame opaoe of ground three times as mýay r an
ýe al1y acknowledged as Buperior in quality. .-Besides. in ýVLateV43r mannerour
ce breaks. the bonds to jýhjeh it ii now subjeet ' . a revolution whia wW

't f7e'B cannot be far off.. When a feeble dam is OPPOW to the 'un tuous
torrant W inereases, the Bluiae must'be MiSad Oz '0

3 hich gteadily
Gff. we muàtnot 1316 co'nsidered aà colonists still in the cradie; we, 'are

"erY daY new atrangth and we know it. Nature has livbhed bere ÏR the

'Ofher fruitfulness W establiffh au equilîbiiunl against, the attraction wbich

ixed men to the shores of the sea, and the convénience of t,
tiverhas dAtermined. the We are no longer aamaR
of adventurers, isolated in a cornèi of the univeree; we have taken a place

nâtious. Our new*hours bythcmsands leuye theïr monutainà and their
jaettla inOur plaim, tue l'"t of Amerieu is becoming depopulated te enrich

2
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équilibre contre l'attrait qui auroit pu fixer les hommes aux bords de la mer, et
commodité de la navigation d'un grand fleuve a determiné la balance en notre fav
Nous ne sommes plus une petite societé d'avanturiers qui vont s'isoler dans un offl
de l'univers; Nous avons pris place parmi les Nations. Nos voisins q i nt
milliers leurs montagnes et leurs sables, pour venir se fixer dans nos plain 8 le res
de l'Amerique, se depeuplopour nous enrichir de ses pertes. Bientot allýù

C attirer sur le Missisippi les regards de l'Europe, accoutumes à s'arreter a
de l'Atlantilue. En vain une politique jalouse voudroit y mettre obstacle au,
voudroit defendre à la flamme de monter, à la pierre de descendre. Tel est le
gage universel que l'on tient, non seulement à lOuest des Apuluches, mais dans tou
l'Amerique. Je ne fais que vous i-epeter ce que j'eDtends, et que vous avez
entendre tous les jours. S'il y a en effet quelques principes clairs dans le calcul.
probabilites, il ne faut qu'un coup d'Sil pour appercevoir, qu'une region ausi 0
Dente, favoriEée de.la nature, doit bientot entre les mains du peuple le plus
que l'on connoisse, le plus amateur de Pagrieulture et qui l'entend le mieux, form
une masse d'hommes, et des productions, capables de renverser toutes les barrier
On peut presumer que ce n'est tant une vaine chicane pour vingt lieüe8 de tel
toire, qui cause lit jalousie de l'ýsap"agne, que la crainte de voir des voisins dangerOCL,
passer le Mi8sisip i et s'emparer de ses "sessions de l'Ouest. Elle peut crai

'ils ne se repansent dans les plaines--euperbes qui s'etendent jusqu'au Nouv
exique, qu'ils ne lui enlevent la riche traite du Missouri, que peut estre leurs a

et leurs besoins ne les poussent un jour jusqu'a ses .Mines. Mais le systeme do
boucher le Mispisippi est il bien propre à provenir ces malheursý Si un hom
cheréhe a preserver ses champs situ6es sur les bords d'un ruisseau pret à se deboi
voudra t'il s'obstiner a son embouchure ? N'en proviendra t'il pu au contraire 1
gorgenient en lui facilitant un recours ? N'estýce pas sur la rive, qui borde ses nloi,,,e
qu'il elevera des digues ? .J'oserai avancer que l'Espagne devroit faire le sac:riflee
important du territoire qu'on lui demande, rendre libre la navigation du flùuve, on
son 0 t à nos marchands, encourager notre commerce, et alors le produit de ses doww

la ouvelle. Orleans lui rendroit plus que tout le restede laLoui8îane. LesAméricai
qui auroient interet a bien vivre avec elle respecteroient ses possessions de l'Ouost,,

les mettre lion d'insulte, il faudroit qu'elle y animat parmi kes B *ets l'aino
ýe0"I"a riculture, du commerce, des arts> seuls moyeu d'y former une Po Ula
capabfio de servir de barrière entre une nation entre renante et ses mines. si'
ce qu'il faudroit que l'Espagne fit, et ce que je sais ion quelle ne fera
cet ordre dois choses couroit-on un risque de se tromper en fensant, ou

L 
que a

petitredevenir un objet serieux d'attention pour la France e sort de ce beausouB le gouvernement Frangois a été, assez remarquable. L'indifférence qui, la
sacrifier à une puissance étrangere n'est née que de l'opinion trop brillante que
nation en avoit concile, dans ses premieres tentatives d'etablissement. On le ci-
reraplides mines d'or et d'argent, et quand cet orreuradisparile on acru qu'il n'a
plus bon à rien. La compagnie d'Occident avoit exalté toutes les imaginations,
Ilesperance des profiis immenses, qu'elles devroient faire aux, son commerce de pe
tories. Mais la vraie richesse de ces vutes et delicieuses contrées ne Wetoit Atti
un seul. regai* Tous les etablissements faite sur le Missisippi avoient pour
unique -ce. us un.

le commei L'agricultum y a toujours été,et y reste encore da's un.
d!avillissement, qui doit fiai re gemir tout homme ami de l'humanit,6. Les h bita'
de cinq villages d'Illinois foulent avec dedain. le plus riche terrain de 1 'vers,
c'est ù noue qu'ils recoivent tous les besoins de la, ý,ie. A la vüè de tours ellýtu-re.
hosite, à determiner lequel de ces deux sentiments ils moritent le plus, l'indig'T)ati
011 le mépris. Les Frangois ni les Espagnols n'ont jamais défriché un ax-pentie te
an Natchés. Etles Americains sous le gouvernement des derniers y ont aujourd'
trois milWfermes de quatre cents arpents chacune, lesquel es fouriiîssont 1 ýJ
partie de consommation de la Nouvélle-Orleans. À quelque diztanoe du
et sur les branches navigables de ce fleuve lés Mwthelýcks, les àpalougeoa
Attne.apu, ne fbnt que languir sans augmenter, melgré quelles soient au contre à,
-plaine de cent cinquante milles de profondeur sur six. cents de front, mela

C
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by its losses. Se

aecusto on we shall draw to the Mississippi the attention of Europe,

inter nied te remain on the shores of the Atlantic. In vain will political. jealousy
Pose obstacles - as well forbid the flame to ascend or the stone te fall. Such is the

411g'age universall'y beld, not only to the west of the Appalaches but in all America.ODJY rePeat tO You. what I hear, and that you might hear everv day. If there are,lh'fact anv clear 3, oýjy a glance is needed
to, principles in th is calculation of probabilitief

Of perceivè that a region so eminently favoured by nature must soon, in the bands

it ýrOPIe the most active known, the fondest of agriculture and whieh understands

at'forn a mass of men and of productions capable of overturning ali barriers.
Inal be

Wbi y Presumed it is not so much a vain dispute for twenty longues of territOry

ciomehtheau>es the jeai of Spain, but the fear of seeing dangerous neighbours
3119sissjppi aousy She may féar that they

nd seize ber possessions in the West.
OvenPread the superb plains whieh extend as far as New Mexico; flint they
CarrY Off the rich trade of the Mimsouri; that perhaps their âvidity and thoir

ece8lities wili push them one day as far as lier mines. But is their system Of 8hut-up the Mississippi weil suiteà to prevent these misfortunes ? If a man seek to
ýrese"v his fields situated on the ban" of a brook ready to overflow, would he
pelsist in damming up its mouth ? On the contrary would lie not prevent its OhùkingUpb r,,facilitating ro flint he
-woll d raisO dikes tbffl escape of the water ? Is it net ýn the bank beside his e r
MaQri:ee ? I venture the assertion that Spain should make the unimportait,

Of erritory asked of ber to render the navigation of the river free, to
"" itl' port to, our merchants, to encourage our commerce) and tlien the producethe et'8tOnlls at New Orleans would return ber mon than aIl the rest of Louisana.The Alnerie -terest in living on good terras with ber, wouldeeepeet .. ans, who would bave an in

"'Wei3tern possessions, and to put them beyond in8ult, she should excite inor sub-
forini 2cts theý love of agriculture, of commerce, of the arts, the only means of,
And ng 4.PoPulation capable of serving as a bariier between an enterprising nation

herMines.
have said what it is necessapy that Spain should do and what I know ýhe wili7aot do 1

'44t ïOu. n this order of things, would thon be any risk of mistake in thinking
j,4ý 1 18iana inight again bûcome a serious object of attention on the part ofail

The lot of this fine country under French Government bas been 80me.
1111arkable. The indifference which led lier to sacrifice it to a foreign power

lig OnlyfrOM the too brilliant opinion the nation had conceived of it in -its
ý»Ible ts at colonisation. It was believed te be filled with gold and silver

' nlidý when this error bad disappeared it was considered to be good for nothing.
Western Company had excited every imagination by the hope of the immenAePI-olits t wOre te make in the fur trade. _Ëut the true riches of these vagt and Î.ý 4',

e -4he cOuntries did not attract a sin le regard. All the settlements inade on
4ull "818siPpi had only trade as the 2le end. Agriculture h9ý always :been and

f .170niginS there in a state of debasement which 8hould make every man, Who is
r1end Of humanity, shudder. The inhabitants of flve villages of the Illinois

14e With disdain the richest land in the universe and it is from us they reeeive all
ec salîes of aie. At sight of their farming, it is not ea8y to, determine whieh

tý'ýe th' twO fee1ings they deserve, indignation or contempt. Noither the French tior
8 bave ever cleared an acre of gr6und. nt the ýTatchez and the Aniericans

the latte,. go'.rnment bave now Une thousand farme of' four hundred acres
Whith su pý y the great part of the consumption of New Orleans. At soine

the'lo froul t e Mississippi and upon the navigable branehes of that river, the
0ksý the Apalouees, the Attacapas only exist without inereosing, althoàgh

are in the centre of a plain of a hundred and ffty miles in -depth by, six
'n front uniformly mixed with nailirai rai-Kes of greàtextent,'fbrestBýààd

e Wý0se riches equal, perhaps, all othpers on th-e erlobe. The ýauses1 f A

f4 gy are apparent enough. 1 am wnvinced that Louisiana îs a great burden
and that she does not derive froin it nenrly what it coets for the"lises

andfor the differént garrisons she maintains in it. If sbe attachée
to it, it iB perhaps only Watue she regards it as a bulWark te



nuiformement des prairies natu ' relles fort etendues, des forets et des terres la
rable, dont la richesse egale peut estre tout ce qu'il y a sur le Globe. Les causes
cette lethargie sont assez apparentes. Je suis convaincu que la Louisiane est tréý
charge de l'E,,pagne, et qu'elle n'en retire'pas a beaucoup prés ce qui lui en cOa
our les fraix de Gouvernement, et pour les diffèrentes garnisons qu'elle y entret'
i elle y attache quelque importance cc n'est peut estre que parce qu'elle la reg

comme un boulevard pour ses possessions dans le nouveau Mexique.
assurement elle se fait illusion à cet égard. Je ne scaurois me refuser à, l'id,
qu'il pourroit et devroit lui convenir, d'abandonner absolument ]'une et l'aat
rive du Missisippi, et de reculer -ses frontières jusque aux montagnes, pour
qu'elle fut assw ée que les Américains ne passeroient pas ce fleuve. Le moyen q
nous paroit devoir le plus indubitablement remplir cet objet et qui seroit le pý
agreable à l'Amérique, c'est que l'Espagne retrocede à la France ses anciennes
sessions dans le Louisianne, et que celle-ci s'engage vis à vis de la prem et
jamais permettre qu'aucune autre puissance forme des établissements à l'ouest'
Missisippi. Et qu'on ne croye as qu'il sera besoin d'une grande forte pour fâ, -

éà]00observer cet arrangement. Si îes Americains decouvre qu'on est dotei-mln(otfr toutes etýpei-ances de faire leur commet-ce, on doit s'attendre sans doute qae,ý
ressentiment et ledesespoir les porteront à des actes de violence ; si au con r e
leur offre des facilités, leur interet moine, le plus grand de tous les interets, celui
leur existence commerciale, rOPODd de leur fidelité àremplir les conditionsdu con-
qu'ils auront souscrit. En supposant meme, qu'un jour l'harmonie qui subsisteon

Ïý 1-4 France et les Etats-Unis, vint a estre troublée par des evenements qu:une ejl>nll
cation des bazards politique peut apaener, une pareille rupture ne pou ro
affecter les liasons établis entre le païs de ]'Ouest et la Nouvelle Orleans. Pour
convaincre on n'a qu'a examiher avec un peu d'attention l'emplacement qu'ils 00
ont sur notre partie du eontinqnt. Separés des treize Etats-Unis par une, chaine

-dit toute communication avec eux et avec

Uautes montagnes qui intei 1 Ocear,
tique, n'ayant absulument aucun interet commun dans leur-commEýrceý
dans leurs pecberies, dans les alliances, qu'ils peuvent faire, ou les guerres
peuventavoir, ne devant être connu des Européens que par le Golphe de MeXII
Les habitants de ces nouvelles régions voyent, qu'il ne peut leur convenir dé eCJ)
buer long tems au snpport d'une confederation, dont le succés ne contribuera ri'
lent- pýosperité, dont les désastres ne peuvent estre 8anti par eux, qui ne a t-
secourir dans leur danger, ni les aider dans leurs besoins. Ils voye que
Înterests des deux contrées ont comme leurs eaux un cour diametralemen op
Ces deux grande sections de l'Amerique ne peuvent rester adhorentes l'une à 1
Elles seront habités par des hommes qui parlent la memo langue, mais ce ne sers

r, e. est rompüe par les montîignes. Ceux
long teins le taeme peu 1 L'uni
deça cherche un nouv1ý appui, et ils offrent à la pu rce quir les accuoi11lý
de avantages qui ne tarderont pas à effacer ceux, qu e ique aujourd
comme a pu promettre. On peut les embrasser d'un coup d'Sil des Apala
aux montagnes du Nouveau 'Mexique, et des lacs du Canada a l'emboa(ý
du Missisippi. Voila une zone du Globe capable de contenir cinquante inilli'
d'habitans, situé dans une plaine wntinüe, renfermée dans la moine en&I
dont toutes: les parties ont entre elle une liaison intime, un point vo
et indivisible du commerce et de navigation. Peu d'années vont y faire
une politique nouvelle, et c'est une peuplade qu'on n'appoi-coit pas encoreîý
en couve le germe. Elle a besoin d un protecteur le pi-einier qui lui t-W-r
bras, aura fait la plus grande acquisition, que l'on puisse ambitioner, dans 111,

Jit 'oa
veau monde. Heureuse ma patrie si elle ne laisse pas echapper ce momýýB
ceux ne se presente pas deux fois.) Mais quel usage'-en fera-t'elle 1 Mi ýeo
Nouvelle Orleans, si el -Wforme son port à ces Colonies elle retardera leur
dissement, c'est à direj qu'elle retiendra sur leur ancien sol plusieurs niiV
4p consommateurs, qui y sont approvisionnée par toutes les -nations de YE
au lieu, que si elle leur ormet de porter leur deurées à la Nouvelle, Or
et d!en rapporter leur Moins, d'ici elle fera seule la moitié du coin



'Possessions in New Mexico, But certainly she is under an illusion in this
r'ePeQt. 1 cannot get rid of the idea that it would and should suit her botter te

abandon absolutely both banks of the Mississippi, and withdraw as flar as te the
"n'O"Dtains, provided she were assured thit the Americans would not cross that

The means which it appears to us would most undoubtedly fulfil this object,
aud ýehich would be most agreeable to America is for Spain to retrocede te France
ber alleient Possessions in Louisiana, the latter to engage towards the former, never

to allow any other power to form settlements to the West of the Mississippi, and it
110ed not be thought that a great fbree will be required to have this arrangement
ob,ýe,,*ved. If the Americans discover that it is determined. to, deprive them of ail

boPe of carrying on their'trade, if must undoubtedly be expected that resentment

"Ili despair will lead them to acts of' violence if on the contrary, facilities are

eerFd thon, their own interest, the greatest of 'al l'interests, that of thoir commer-
elai existenc 'o will bc a guarantee for their laithfulness in earrying out the condi-
t'olls Of the e, ' cribed, Even supposing thât some da

outract, which they have subs
the barniony subsisting between France and the United States should be eisturbed

by event8 which a complication of political chances may have brought about, such a

rupture could never affect the relations established betweeD the Western 0onutry and

Xee Oeleans. Te be convinced ofithis, the situation they occup , ,rîart of the

'ý'oDt'nent has only te be examined with a little attention. ïIeparate from the

th'rteen United States by a chain of high mountains which, forbids ail communication

W'th thon, and with the Atlantic Ocean, having absolutely no common intérest in

the" 7maritinle commerce; in their fisheries; 'in the alliances they may make; or

tbe "'I's they may have; being known to Europeans only through the Gulph of

]ýýe"'c0 the inhabitante of these new regions see, that it cannot suit them to, contri-
bute 10 ýg to the support of a Confederation whose success will contribute nOthing to

el'i whose disasters cannot be felt by them y which cannot 8uccour

ýlý(t)hdpeii- dtyan'ger or belp them, in their necessities. Tbey see that the inte'rests

or the twO countries Lave, like their waters, a diarnotrically opposite course. These

Inh 1'8at sections of America cannot remain adherent to one another. They will be

a 'ted by men who speak the same language, but it wili not long be the sanie

Unity is broken ly the Mountains. Those boyond seek for a new support

and theY Offérto the power which will welcome thon; advantages which will befère

ýonK efface those which America as it now is, could promise. These may be
at a glance, from the A ' laéheâ to the Mountains of New Mexico,

ppa
'and flOla the Lakes of Canada to the mouth of the Mississippi. Iffere is a

zaone of the globe capable of containing fifty million inhabitantey situated in
contilluous plain, inclosed in the saine oompass, of which ail' the parts

close connection, a common and indivisible point of trade and nàviga-

Ion' 1 f8w Years will bc born a new policy, and it is a colony not yet per-
It requires à prote tor, the first who wili

re whieh will hatch the germ. c
de 'tIbl out bis ai-mis to it will have made the greatest acquisition thât could be,

in this New Woici. Fortunate My country if Bhe doeB not Iet thie Moment
ape, ý011e of those not Prosente .d twice. but what use wili she make of it? Mis-

of -N Ow Orleans, if she closes her port to these colonies she will retard their
42,rem'). thàt is, she will keep upon their former soil 8everal, millions of consumers,

f'ýrb0 are Supplied there by ail the nations of Europe, whereas if she alloffl t'hem to

thoir goods to-New Orleans and to take baèk býom. there what th.0y wan she

loue have the initiative of the trade of the Continentand when. she shall aàlow
luerchants te go where they will to soll and to purchose whore it May seoin
to them, abe would still have the best part of this traffic, and in any case her

hOuse will m&ke large returns. By adopting acourse of conductwhich zivez
Ulnb her-own

rag'a thoir trade as
hy 

leavin$ 

to 
her 

allies 
as 

much 
lib»

will Permiti New Orleans will Dot 0 ong to beconié what Nature

ber one day to become, thé first commercial ci in the world, There is

'ng tO lead to the fear tbat the Western &merioans can desire to change this

t'bOfthibge. Their intere8t ought not to.rouse in them the desire, but if they had
ages ercome, Would never leave them.

PGýwerlessness, which wb:ole cannot ov
Ca-

-el



du continent, et quand, elle laissera a leur marchands la liberté d'aller 0
ils voudroient de vendre et achetter ou bon leur sombleroit, elle auroit encola meilleure part à ce traffic, et en tout evenement, ses douanes rapporteroient
toujours beaucoup. En adoptant une conduite qui ne donne pas d'ombra ýýý
le laissant à ses alliés autant de liberté dans leur commerce que sa prop rv
tion peut le permettre, la Nouvelle Orleans ne tardera pas à clevenir ce que la iniataurla destiné à etre un joui, la premiei onde. R-e ville commereante du ni ien ne porlta-craindre que les Americains occidentaux puissent desirer de changer cet ordre dchose.s. Leur interet ne doit pas leur en faire naitre, l'envie, mais s'ils l'avoient ula,impuissance que tous les siecle.4 ne sçauroient vaincre, ne leur en laissera jamais 1moyens. Il faut une force navale pour s'emparer du Misssisippi, et assurer un comei-ce, libre par son embouchure. Tout cet immense païs n'a pas une autre sorti.-- saucune de ses rivieres n'admet d'y construire de gros batirnens, nous ne naurionsavoir un seul batteau de force ; fussions nous jamais en etat de chasser de la SOI,velle Orleans la puissance qui en seroit maiti i a-esse, à quo cela menera-t'il tant q.11nous ne pouvions sortir du feuve ? Son embouchure est la clé de Pqccident nul Bpeut la tourner qu'une puissance maritime. Loin donc que nous devions songer'e, rompre cette barriere, aussi lonýtemps qu'elle.servira a nous proteger et non pASnous tenir dans l'oppression ous ne s9aurions desirer rien de plus heureux, q119de la voir dans les mains d'u»n allié j uste, moderé et puissant, puisqu'il est eviden-týqu'abandonnés à nous même nous devons estre eternellement dans l'impossibilid'avoir une marine capable de faire respecter notre avillon dans le Golphe. Cataiqui connaissent l'homme ne seront pas arreU fus par la considération du geturbulent, ambitieux, inquiete que l'on connoit, à ce peuple. Il apporte ces quald'Europe, mais ils ne sont as indelibles,. Ce sont les guerres continuellesdisseutions civiles de leur ancienne patrie l'habitude de parcourir toutes les mede braver tous les elemens, quî-leurs on't donné de Penergie. Aucunes decauses ne peut guere agir sur des cultivateurs paisibles que nul en e

vironne relegués dans l'intfrieur des terres, vivant dans une douce Seculittro peu opulents pour e rouver aucunes des passions 'violentes qui dechiréP
l'ame; trop au dessus a pauvreté pour ne pas aimer l'ordre le repos, et djouïssances. tranquilles. Après ce qui, a été dit ci devant du peu d'avantque le commerce de France a retiré de ses liaisons avec l'Amérique Septen1tt,ýmale on pourra estre tenté de conclure que le païs occidentale ne rorien de plus flatteur. Le moindre degré de reflection eclairci-nolsisance la plus superficielle du local, suffira pour demontrer fausseté (dlpareil analogue. Aux rivages de la mer les marchands François sont en concurreavec toute l'Euro le, dans le Xissisippi il dependra d'eux de rendre leur Paussi exclusif qu ils le voudront,, quoique s'ils sont sages, ils s'en garderont bien.'t.tabac est presque le seul article de valeur qu'ils puissent tirer de PEst et les aunations viennent comme eux le chercher directement. Des que la iïlsfjislpouvert, la culture de cette plante cessera dans les deux Etats, qui la proý-iaim:
aujourd'hui, et les nogotian8 François deviendront les fournissants de J'EuraOutre cet avantage les païs occidentaux leur fourniront encore trois excelleprodiiits, dans la plus grande abondance, l'e chanvre, le lin et la laine. L 8 ýnýzý combattre l'empire de l'habitude, la force des anciennes connexions, la superlorité
l'air, les collisions de l'indùstrie;.Ici ils regneront sur le gout meme, ils n'aur(>rien à craindre de la rivalité. -Quand les Anglois rempliroient des marchandiseses
Poetes voisines, qu'ils occupent sur les lacs, ce seroit sans espoir'de les vendre.lacune 

de8 denrées 
de cette contrée 

n'est de nature 
à supporter 

les fraix

qu occasionneroit le tn-ansport par des rivières qu'il faut remonter si loin ouus ieurs portage par terre. En reprenant possession de la Louisiane la Fraumretrouvera trente mille de ses anciens sujets, qui lui sont toàjours attachés, et Pqui ce jour sera le plus beauýde leur vie, -Ce nombre sera bientot augmenté de Wýles François du Wabash et de cette multitude des Canadiens qui pour s'estre decltrop ouvertement en faveur des Amé ' « ndant la derniere guerre aaujourd'hui sans patrie. ces peuplesrnlcaatltinrselfeement laborieux mais izltean
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t'le 'lonns. A naval force is nocessary te take possession of the Mississippi and
*e"rO free trade by its mouth. All this immense country has no other outlet;
"O'o Of itB rivers admit of the building of large vessels; we cannot have there a
M'ngjo boa-t Of any burthen; were we even in a position to drive from New Orleans
the POwer which is itb mistress, te what could it lead if it we had DO OlItlet frOM the'river ? Its entrance is the key to the West, no one can turn it but a maritime POWO;'.
Par te it then from us to think of breaking this barrier, so long as it shail serve to
Protect and not keep us under. We eau desire nothing more fortunate than to see
it 'n th6 hands of an ally, just, moderate and powerfal since it i. evident that
Rbandoned tO ourselves we must eternally find the impossitility of àaving a marine

Of soeuring respect to our flag in the GulPh. Those who know
"Dot bc longer arrested by the consideration of the turbulent,

ambitious, restless genius of this people. It brings those qualities frorn
but continual wa"s, the

they are not indelible. It is the

0 IvÎl dissensions of their former country; the habit of traversing all Boa$,
f bra"ng all the elements, which have given theni energy. Nono or tbese canses can

ýet to anY extent on peaceful farmers, with no enemies near at hand, rel aed to the
living in mild security; not opulent enough to experience anY Of th, passions

which rond thesoul; too much above poverty not to love Order, rest and tranquil
eniOMer't. After what bas been previonsly said of the little adVantage which the
ýýaMerce of France has received from its conneetion with North Ameries, there

"n'ght be a teraptation to conclude that the Western country could promise nothin
khowlýdgorlng. The least dogme of reflection, enlightened by the most superficia

Of t4e country, will be sufficient te, demonstrate the fàlsity of euch an
'Inalogy Il the sea coast French moi-chants are in competition with the whole of.

Pel on the Mississippi it will depend on themselves to render the Mollo 1 as
exclusive a ý' cautioups(>alýlout

Tot 8 tbey desire, althongh if they are wise they will be ver,
acco i8 almoist the only article they can obtain from the East, and other

hatioas corne, like them, to seek it directly. Whon the Mississippi shall be open the
tultivati
IP oIl Of this plant will cease in the two States which now roduùe it and the

th Merchants will become the supplyers of Europe. BesiLs this aàvantage,
ewestern country will supply thom also with tbree excellent products, he Pl

ÂZ 8nd WOOL There they have to struggle with the empire 01, habit, the etrength
ý'« 91d COnnectiOljsý r, . 1"'ý

wili rei the superiority of the air, the collisions of indastry, Here> they
ign (>vol' taste itself; they will have nothing to féar from rivalrýI When the

'sb ]RIled with merchandise the neighbouring posts which thOY Oýc ed on the
izes, it was lipi a nature

hopeless to sell, for none of the goods of this country 8110 Of
the enormons -expensee occasioned by the transport up the river8'which

l"01a. es resuming possession
te a8eended so far, bosid several'portages by land. In

France will End again thirty thousand of her old subjects, who are

1fa4ili nttOChed to her and to whom that day will be the fairest in, their life; the
wa, abash and of that

r'will soon be incroased by all theFrenchmen from the Of Canadians, who from having doclared thomselves too OPODIY fOr the
during the la8t war, soe themselves now without à country. 'Jhese

ee 'laturally laboriou8, but weîghed down by discouragement, wili soon emalate



decouragement emuleront bientôt leur voisins a l'example de qui ils devront egrolat
et la connaissance des détails des actes paisibles, qui font la richesse des Etats. ëlest
principalement vers la culture des terres qu'il faudra diriger leur activité, -Le-ý
commerce avec les Sauvages n'a que trop d'attrait pour eux, ils y ont plus besôiU-ý
de frein que de l'aiguillon. Mais de toutes les cultures, dont cette colonie
susVeptible celle qui seroit' en même temps plus profitable aux colons, et plus avR"*"",*,
tage.uxàla mèrepatrieseroit l'éducation des troupeaux pourvu qu'on s'attacha0t,
qu'on reussit à y avoir des laines , assés belles pour valoir la peine d'estre exportées;.t J crois, qu'on pourrait y espérer un succes complet.

je S'il est impossible de cODI,

jecturer juste sur ce point avant l'expérience il e8t du moins hors du doute que j'a
colonie peut lesfournir à très bas prix, puisqu'elle peut sans fraix multiplier à FinfinZO,
les bergeries sur un territoire de plus de dix mille lieues quarrés, qui n'est qu'UT1ý
prairie continuelle.

No. 10.-LORD DORCHESTER TO LORD SYDNEY.

(Canadian Archiva, Series 42, page 82.)

QUEBEC, 27th August, 1789.
My LoRD,-The growing importance of the country west of the Apalachia""" 'mountains, requires that I should transmit to Your Lordship every materialinfOr'.

mation respecting it. I tberefore inclose a plan of the Colony of Kentucky with'ý
60me late observations on the state of that country, which. at present seems to
most considerable part of the western settlements.

I am, with much respect and esteem
Your Lordship's most o'bedient and

Most humble servant
I)ORC-aýSTER.

Theý Right Honble, Lord SYDNEY.

No. 11.-OBSERVATIONS UPON TIIE COLONY OF KENTUCKY.

(Canadian Archives, 8erim Q. 42,page 83.)

Louisville is a town opposite to the falls of the Ohio, upon the so th "' hor,9 k,
very handsomoly situated, containing about two handred bouses, and in tU'
of the place àre quarries of rongh marble of an excellent quality for building,

On the opposite aide of the river at the foot of the falls stands 01ark8vi11k4ý
small town.

From the falls to the confluence of the Ohio with the Mississippi, I"Ipwallàeo
four hundred miles, the carrent is gentle, and the winds during the summer mont
south or south-westerly, so that- vessels of considerable burthen eau and will
future sail up to the fbot of the falls. At this place is. aiready established a wbLr,ým
house for the reception and inspection of tobacco, and in.8pectors are appointed
the LegiBlature. The distance from Louisville, the most westerly seulement
Kentucky, to Limestoue, the mnst easterly, im, by the rout of Danville, about 0
hundred and nincty milem, travelling on a large and very good-earriage ro bo,
aides of which, generally speaking, are tolerably inhabited and in some p es g
improvementis; in other parts from th6 tenure of larri miktary grants, a rti,
ular expot3ure to the incursions of the sava esthe in abitants are scattered.

-Panville, the seat of the eonventiPn ang considered at present as. the capitalted in the interior country, upwards of eighty milessitua esst of the Ohio, UPOU1 branch of Elkhorn river, in a part well inhabited anamal d improved ; it contal,",.
Upwards pf one hundred and fifty houses, and some tolerable good. buildings.

Lexingtûn, is aituated upon a sinall stream of the same river, and containe m
than two hundred houses, and a handsome Court house built of Limestone.



th"e Deighbours, to whose example they will owe the taste and knowledge of the
det«iis Of peaceful acts whieh make the riches of the States. It is chiefly towards

tle QultiVationý of the îands that their activity rnust be directed. The Indian trade.
orily tOO great au attraction for thom they have more need of the rein than

Of th is susceptible,6 90ad. But of all the forms of cultivation of whieh this colonY ,itable to the settlers and most adWhieh would bc at once more prof vantageous
t'O the Motber country would ho the rearing of flocks, provided it was attendécl to,
'Md that tbere lere successfully raised fleeces good enougli 10 be Worth exporting;

and I bOlieve that complote success may bc hoped for. If it is ÏMPOssible to make

i' 'eltet Conjecture on this point before having experience, it is at least beyond

4onbt that the colony can furnish wool very cheaply, since it can y without trouble,
a housand leagu6s

rÙ11141Y endlessly sheep ranges over a territory of more than te t
8ý118re> Whieh is only a continnous prairie.

No. 11.-Continued.

Boulbon is a small town, thirty miles from Lexington, and Washington a long

ýUlin9 place in one street, on each side of the grent road, and within five miles

Mnestone.

Lnýe8tOne is upon the south side of the Ohio, about five-hundred. miles below

Pittebtiig, and is the general 14nding place of all emigrante from the Atlantic States,
fll()r4 whonc id disperse oither to the right

0 they proceed into the interior country, ai

of this great state road to forni thoir improvements, having descended with

th" "llrënt Of the Ohio, in lar'ge flat bottomed boat8, which they provide at Red

etone "Pon the Monongabela, or at pittsburg, whore rnany boat yards are erectea

for thi8 e
Ypress purpose.

sins upon the great road, there is Harrod's town Upon t
L4,ecllusive of' these tow, 

he

about fiftyor xty miles frorn the Ohio, containing tour one nundred
and Boo b r u Po

Leestown, on Chaplain's fork, of neurly the same Bize, 'n

n7cle comprehonding upwards ofone hundred ahd twenty hon8es.

jeg ReutuelkY, as au appendage of Virginia, wa .8 thrown into three great Counties,

)aid "Y understood two more bave been
'r ý ette and lincoln, and latterly, it is

by Act of Assembly.
1n Xtntneky in général appears to ho a limestone SOÎI eXcellently wateîred, abound-

Pane, which afforêts nourishment for their nu m'eroue cattle, during a short
W'.Ûter, and saline itifully supply the

hich by simple evaporation pler
with sait. Ir e c tions are Indian corn, whest ryoi barley,

3rillga8ltiwvated produc
&Ca. and tobacco, which latter article is raised in considérable qUantitiesý

1,ý,s1aos4' -as prac and latterly by particular permiAsion is sentoWn to tised in Virginia,
ew Orleans.

ibou8."e 148t Cen8us of the people taken by authority in 1788 artoanted to $iXtY-twO

ýýkd d- 8OUIS, including a much greater proportion of adult males,, than is. to be

fo'r in a common. estimate of this nature, to which great additions havé been

Po the writer havingy seon near five bundred per8ons at Limestelie, WhO had

of* arrived thore ý1' the course oF two dayA the time ofhis stay, Deqides a

'l'flux of Jamilies lie met travelling on the .high roud.

The -9ilitia of the country is numerous, it being sui Osed thlit upori aDy 0MOr-

týn thUusand met might ho easily raised. 'Two erfolops of horse are ODrOI10d
81X nionths com"ed of f rs of the settlement

k1wazd e ifty men, who patrole the fronde

't- Il the Ohio to dian déprédations - this milititi regalatedby the laws

inia, and the= organization of the tonvention, bave often penetrated

'U CO1Intryý,and in the year 1183,fifteen hundred mouàted railitia ander the

ýn1and of Colonel Logan, made a sudden incursion, as far as the sources of the

ra'8 ]Riveý and burnt all the Shawanèse tow4s, which bronglit them to within

dOle tb&th of Detroit.

X
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The Inhabitants of Kentucky are composed of mon, who fled froin the horrO"8"
of civil war, during the late convention, of a great number of military peopI05
were disbanded from the American Army, of families froin the middleand southerl,
sýates, and latterly by a number of Emigrants from, the north of Irelaild, so thatthia",
sottlement may be said to consist of soldiers and husbandmen.

The Convention of Kentucky, whose authority, delegated from the P30 le isto a,
continue until the year 1790, is composed of a iiumber of' representatives TrO1ý the
counties. The following are the leading members, vizt.:-Colonel George M. ter, ChÎ
'Justice with a salary from Virginia, Major General Scott, Bri adier Generai Wilkin,'>
son, Colonel Levi Tocid, Colonel Robert Todd, Colonel Ro ert Johnson
Robert Patterson, Colonel Marshall, Secretary of the Land Ofuce. and Colo el 1011
Campbell. It is unnecessary to mention the eounties, in which th6y reside, as thel ej'
are universally known in that country.

The congressional established Troops, under the command of Colonel and Bl*iga",,,
dier General 11armar, are suppo,3ed to consist of eight bundred men, comprehondit1g
two companies of artillery attached to this corps, and they are in garrison
V e, in the oast, on the north west of the Ohio, to, Po8t St. Vincennes on tho
Ouabaehe, in the west, in the following manner, vizt. :-'Brigadier Genl. Ilarmar
Fort Harmar,, on the Musking'Lim, with five companies, Major Willis ut the.falls- elf
the Ohio, with three companies, Major Don hty ut Post St. Vincennes wit r0aë,ý,-
companies, and Captaiii Doyle ai Venanco with two companies. The other twO
companies cover the new establishments commenced at the mouth of the Gréât"
Miamis or Rocky river, underJudge Symm8, where they 0 ý

() cupy a redoubt ut thO,'
fcir'ks of Great Beaver Creek, the naine of the Commanding Officer is iiot known
present.

They are supposed not to.be defective ia.-Meld piecets, and have spare iron ord-
nance ut Pittsburg, and Fort fiai, ar.

-People of property on the western fron4ier of Virýqinia and Pemylvania must 9 a'
erally be intei-ested in the fate of Kentucky; but until the effects of a correspondenc0e
carried on by a private committee, botween these settleme>ntH, are be.ter knOWfti,
many naines of the leading men of that description cannot be given. Brigadier G-ený,'
eiýa1 Nevill, Colonel John Stephenson, of Pe.nsylvania, and Major General Lincoln 'Of,
the new eolony at Muskingum, and even Judge Symms ut the Great Miamis, are
opinion that their interest is inseparably connected with Kentucky.

The Trade of this country is now confined to the internal, barter of its inbRbi'ý
s, and the su ply of the new emigrants, and lut 1 to the export Ion 0

and tobacco by, special permits to New Orleans, and t ill roba
be increased through the medium of the eolony -establisbing at New adrid on t e
West shore of the Mississippi, opposite to the mouth of the Ohio, under t e ir tion
of Mr. Morgan.

The continued emiLyration from. the Atlantic States, flowing fromvarious cau13e$ýý,
the result ýof the late revolutional war, must suddenly form. very groat and extensive",
Colonies upon the Ohio, its lateral branches, and the Mississippi, which will event
ally open a field for a more extensive commeree, than what the novther par
Xm'erica, have yet afforded, and consequently New Orleans must bec e, at
distant period, the great em in of North Amorica, and therefore highl o b.

à the marked attention of.tholeriituish Government as a commercial and manufactur, >
kingdom.

Lacassang & Co., at Louisville, and Tendez vous, 't Danvillp, arý ercantim
homs of notu in the interest of France.

The latter cariied on a trade frorn ffirdeaux to the S!ateý,3, during the war,
are supposed once to have been priisoners ut Halitàx.
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No. 12.-LORD DORCHESTER TO LORD GRENVILLE.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q. 43-2, p. 623.)
(Xe. 9.)

QrjEBEc, 25th October, 1789.

']"-loge seine communications, whieh I have recoived a fow days ago.
1 am with much

Respect and esteem
Sir,

Your mû8t obedient, and
Most humble servant,

iDoRcHESTER.

i-iolible.
W- W. GRENVILLE.

Conversations with Différent Persons.
Pij'St.-Yon hav ot 'een it but am inforMed it
b passed a Revenue bill, 1 have n 8 y

to M een, greatly modified in your bouse; there are times, in which candour appears
te ho the best policy, and 1 am authorized te acquaint ybla, and the gentlemen

C"'il- office here, that'had the Bill in question passed as sent up, from your Iffonse
Of

Presentativeswit-h those discriminating clauses, which appeared in your ubli

ýRPers) we were prepared to meet it; a discretionary power is by an annual ict of
, arli vested in the King in Conneil for sueli purposes, and the continuance
of th 11%edllutgencies shewn to your shipping in our ports in Europe, depends upon

Owl, conduct.

gre."tly modified the Bill in question in the Senate. In 1 both lieuses, but
ý,j party; in the

j4rtl'aulatly in the Ilouse of Represenf atives, there is a very warm
Mr Maddiso,, a Delegate from Virginia took a very active and 1 iDg Part,

%te's a" 6leve of Mr. Jéfferson's Who is still our Mini.-ý;ter at Paris) and may be

as net exempt fro a French bias; this gentleman pushed le discrimin-
anses, with great warmth and spirit, and being a man of genins and talents,

exe t.
Ions had a considerable influence in that bouge; their Object doubtleSs Was

t0 GreatBritain, and ravourable to France, but when.theB!11 came before
the MaJOrity were too enlightened and too moderate, to approve such meaeures;

thýy"viewed the Act as a declaration of commercial war, which it was ueitherjust
wise te commence against a powerfal nation, and they tOOk infiDite Pains to, 21;

. ý4iffére rem the best materials, witbin tbeir reach (Which indeed WOM very

nt One8) the real condition of our shipping in vour ports in Europe, and
ennt as were, they furn:shed ' roofs of your indul-these sources of information p

tO Whiéh the advocate8 for discrimination could not oppose flny solid reply..
"i "Df -t -Ji the powers

he8e exertions the Bill has been redaced jute, its prosent fortn;
withont exception, stand upon a similar footing, and it ILPPesrs tO me,

notwithstanding the operation of the Impost and Tonnage Act$ yonwill PoBsess
import of Our raw

,ý:ý4atezj9a'j"1at ftdvantages from Our consumption, and from the

was an argument used -by the party, 6 impoàt F3ill in the

Of Representatives, as well as of .those bat mamure'in the
ate

týat»reat Britain would net ho dispûsed te cheeek the, importation ýf raw

1,1 er1ýè11at whieh she wanted, nor to impede éo eonsiderable a vent, as that which
444, fou

ud in Our con t« hîch is a great and an encreasing objeet fer a trifling

and t depend on it, she wotild not jisk such objectEç for
dt en roue of daties; butîf &ho did it was better for the States to suffar à

t'4vy incOnvenience, to look out for suçb articles from abroad, as Were
'QtéiY- e8éential and te use very exertion to créate manufactures at home, than

e
""Ver' 0 in ruinons system; those arguments are at leut Plausible.
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. ..........

Another object of great importance to you is now in agitation a Committee butime since been appointed to consider the situation of our shippisome ný in the À
American Islands, and in the Continent of Yorth America, not within the dominion$ Of
the States; that is in other words in your Pi-oviiices and in the West India Islands-
This is doubtless pointed at you, and the majoi-iýy of this Committ)ee being composed
of Gentlemen, who were the advocates for a Discrimination of duties, they made a
speedyreport, and wisbed to act on it; it bad for its object. the notpermitting y0ui'
shipping to elcar out from our ports, either for your West india Islands orfor YOUr
-Provinces upon this Continent, but the Senate thought it prudent to let the matter laY-1la 'A
over until next session.

With respect to General Washington I cannot pretend to detormine froin the
conversations, 1 bave beld with him, m;hether his mind is perfectly free from. a Fr-ench
bias or not, but the moderato and thinking party wish greatly for a commercial
treaty with Gi-eat Britain, and nothing would theilitate this more than the admissioll'Il
of small vessels into your Islands under certain regulations.

With respect to the Sen'ate I thirik 1 can'assure you, that th" maPrity of this
body are in a disposition toenter upon the consideration of such a su jeût dispas-
sionately; witli regard to th-o House of Representatives, and to the publie, I shou
still pause in decidifig.

I am upon the point of making atour thyough a part of New England in the
cour-se of whieh 1 Bhall meet with several members of the Logislature will yo'u gire
me leave to mention your communication to, them ?

BY all means. For my own part I think the matter is in a narrow compas$,
Great Britain may think it an object to pas& over the effects of the Impost andTou
nage Acts, for the sake of our consumption; wo ai-e considerable and encroasing
customers, but to bo stire, if ehe can command a market for lier manufactures eltlé-,,
where on botter terms, she may be expected to resent it.

The Sessions on the whole bas passed smoothly, anda foiindation bas been lai4p,
from which much future good W''ill arise. ' I think the Legislature will meet
January, with an improving spirit of moderation.

Ét',In the adjustment of late pecuniary arrangements, previons te our adjouriimenýt',,
of yesterday, it was proposed to empower the Pre8ident to apply certain surfit; 0
monoy towards the payment of ministeu abroad, should He judge- it nece8sary W,
sond any to Europe, prior to our next meeting in Jannary, but the Senate object
and the clauseýi for this purpose, whieh forme a part of a general àppi-opriation bilf',
for the year, were struek out. No mjnister will therefore be sent, and indeed, if'oi)O'-
had one to London, he would not bave been a portion of a disposition to promote»,
those views of harmony and friendship between the two countries, which. I have
hoart; it would have been a second edition of Mr. Adams.

î There, bas been a late application to Lord Dorchester, for the ptrpose of ascer-
tainîng the Longitude of a certain part of one of the Great Lakes, in order te detee""
mine a matter in contest between two of the States, te effect which it is necessaly
eome upon your territoi-ies. As to the idea of any application at tbis time, relativ1ý
toue Wemtern For 'it fil not founded.

1 am naturally well disposed to the coutitryin whieh I live> afid however 1 rrisl
lament and condeinri týe ditimemberment of a Great Empire, to the Governmeut flrj4ý1,
principles of whieh I hhve ever been strongly attached, in the preaetit poitum of,
a-ffialirs I cortainly cannot bave oti vos unconnected with, the go e 1 1
good, but I. do think that, in the bands of able and dispaseîonate meny a A
might be formed. to the advantage of both couritries. To suppose that Great rit»,Î

I'Ddlviduals, who profess such opinions, but the more eclightened part ofehould 
in suy ijhape sollicit our comniercial ftiondship is idle,, and absurd ; therd a

he 
Senàý4 hold thein to bo ridieulous; were this to be done 1 sbould, be sorry for ît.
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1 1'09r8t Mr. Jay's removal frora the Department of Foreign Affairs, as he 's a

Of a just and firm character; bis successor Mr. Jefferson I, do not 60 much

11pprove of.
North Carolina will join the union during the next Sessions. I think Rhode

and must fOllow shortly afterwards.

Socond.-Having upon different occasions had the honour of conversing with

UPO vOrY important subjects, Iwish to take the present opportunitY tO SPOak

"ýeel tO YOn -upon a point @f some consequence, in which you are the more inter-
Arnongst other important Acts

th ni being a member of the Upper House.
abd re is a Bill which underwent a longatyou have passedduring the present Session, the

Spirited discussion, which in consequence fûtind its way into your news papers,

and fýOnI- there was reprinted in London. From the complexion of that Bill in some of

'ts oarlY stages, and from the language of many of the gentleMeD, Who debated it, it

bu beeýn C0118idered by us, as a mark of the disposition of the new Governmont, how

't bae been Modified afterwards (for 1 have latoly board it bas undergone a very con-

dl - of alteration) 1 do not know but if it had passed into a law with those

) scriI)IýnatiOns, which it was originally sta'ted to contain, I am authorized to say

tb&t 't WOuld bave produced on oui. part, an immediate abrogation of those indul-

eehe'es Which the shipping of the States enjoy in qur ports in Europe. Our Cabinet

regret tlis Uecessity, and will be guided by the conduct of the States in those

WhiIgt YOU m ore without an eflIcient (;overnmor)t5 and 8ome Of the local Le 'S-

i8tul'es ad9ted such measures, we did not taire any, stops whatever triisting tfat
the tr '6t if one of

'nation of a strong government bore would Joad to their repeal, case
wan mat in6asures of the present goveimment had such objecte in view,, the

hoýHtilit elially altered> and ceptainly if the States chose to mark commercial

y tO us, we wore to lose no time'in changing Our systern.

The dis 5d in our Ilonse,

q3riminating clauses in question wore greatly disap IrOVE
lie Bill was modif louves no distinctionwhore t ied; and M it passed into a aw,

between the différent powers of Europe; and I ean fürther assure you it
'was

gen"ally regietted by us that the nature of our trèaties with France did not

%dralt of oUr giving a decided prefèrence to Great Britain; for my OIÇVn Part, MY

lui i8, that a firm connexion -with you, is to be preferred to that of ali the powers

rope besides; the Fýresident wishos well to this prinéiple, Bo doos ýthe Vice

Ilsdelit, Who % the Speaker of the Sonate, and who, although from thence with-
ont

a 1'19ht to debate questions, did request leave to gîve bis opinion. during the

180 
uch satisfaction. rf.,

Zh 9s8'on Of this Bill; and I must say bis sentiments gave me ni

lit 1ýrcnch Minister did exert -all bis influence upon this bUsiDessý and marked no

'le d'68atillfaCtin upon its failare.
Our seldi, mi ister jo you, the President did apply for eneral

xpences 
iurope,

ewer tO defray th( ýcoss.ry for the support Of ainisters in

stop be requisite before our next meeting in Jenl:lary but ý the Seiiate

oPlni6n, that the extent of those appointmentis Ought to Wepend upon thg

racterof the men -nature of the cbjécta' this command Over

9 employed, and the
ablic ýurr3e WaS Withhold.

î DU]d YOU send a winister to us if we sent ope toyan ?

VOU permit me to, mention this conversatiou to, -7- (ses séventh)

Ilcannot give you any answ or to your firdt question; to, tile lut I bave bot the

st dîfàculty in stying, ýe by aJJý Ifteansý"
hould lye better pleased tc> communicate it to-
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Third.-I bave written to Lord Dorchester, about three weeks ago upon thec.

subject of au affair of Territorial Jurisdietion between Pensylvania and ýiOw yorfoi- the adjustment of which it becomes necessary to ascertain the Lo git de of th
Southwestermost bend of one of the Lakes, which cannot bc effected without goinýupon your territories; 1 hope it wi;l not be objected to ?

SIR,-l am persuade of Lord Dorchester's general disposition to promote jnütuâ1ý.
harmony and the extension of science.

Fourth.-There is a hostile spirit existing with us,.pai-ticularly in the bouge OeRepresentatives, checked for the present, by the want of money, which coulpeWthem to subrait to many things they would otherwise revolt at; but the producethe impost duty is a great one, it is paid in gold and silver, there will be an aécumu,lation and a saving, and, yon rnay depend on it, the language and temper of thO11l'government wi Il be actuated accordingly.
Commissioners are gone to negotiate a treaty with the Creek Indians , who are
to have fifteen tbousand men, and are suppoi McGillivray, Wh sets th

týtO111deh1tYis supported býy Lord Dain,-,ïPo er of the States at deflance; this man it is 
d Ù89- more, or at least froui his government. If the Commissioriers do not succoeStates are determined t? proceed against them with the utmost rigour and exertiOne';'and as the Western Indians, particulatly the Wabash, continue to mark a simiIfw11ý.spirit of animosity, they are considered to be excited by you, to which the possessiOUof the Westeim Posts-is thought to be greatly conducive. .The Indians pass through the whole western territory and penetrate quite 'In,Kentucky. To get these Pýsts from you, is, you may de nd on it, a very £avourjtïý

object, and nothing but the power is wanting to induce trern. to try it; I mean Wall,of money.
A Lieutenant-Colorie] Conolly, a half pay officer, Who bas bèen recently flxod 8et,_Detroit, with the appointments of a Lieutenant Governor, bas penetrated throu gh ',1. OUthe Western Country, with a view doubtless to mark and try thespirit of the peopl ',lie found them nearly divided, and therefore in that respect was protected in hi6person from any publie apprehension, but lie found it requisite to escape from thedread of private assassination. Ille 1
These things cau8e jealousy, and there is a large parfý of men in offfiflee in the-.'States, who in their bearts àim at -no less than the subversion of the British PoWOein North America, to the accomplishment of which they look wishfülly forward.The arrny to the Westward is not encreased tbis year, the officers are m re!

recommissioned in conformity to the new constitution; but their present milestablishment is considered as totally inadequate, to the various services of, thlet
extended country, and I think they will be augmented next Sessions.

Fifth.-The Banks of New York and Philadalphia have lent the Governinéoù,
yFift thousand Dollars each. The Impost is the the onlypresent source ofFeven

Sixth.-This Country is in general destitute of specie, and therefore wbatelq
may be the 4isposition of the Federal Courts, or thoir decisious, English CreditOri9ý'1
cannot recover, what their Debtors do not at pi The emigrationsý,
the westward injure the landed property exce8sively.

PoÉ ashos, Pearl ashes, and l'lux seed, are good renqittances tô Great Britaito Ireland, and they are therefrr,ý Mmuch attended to in the Eastern and iddSt es.
I was consulted during the discussion of the Revenue bill, and 1 drew up kýe 'paper, stating the comparative conduct of Great Britain France and Spain toWareýthe States in commercial matters and notwithstanding' the flattering declaratiot)g

of France it appeared clearly, tbat you Ware more essentially indulgent to us, teither of theme powers; this paper a member of the Senate engrafted inta hi@ specoand 1 think with effect.



The New Englanders are beginniiig to remark upon the high appointmonts
auneXed to the Eýýecutive Departments; upon the wages of the members of the two

and upon thoir travelling allowances, termed , mileage," all of which they
think too COnsiderable.

The new Govern ment depends altogether upon the produce, of the new Impost
Tonnage Dutieï, for its support, no directtaxation has been hazarded.

anY Political measure should check the Exports from the Eastern and Middle

States tO Great Britain and to Ireland, it would bc severely felt by both.

Soventh.-I have requested to sec you on this occasion from a wish to explain

certain Points relative to our situation, and from a desire to suggest a measure, which
. Ive to be both for the interest of Great Britain and of this Country to adopt.

YÎo have lately establisbed a Government upon principles, that in my opinion render

It 8afe fOe any nation to enter into Treaties with as either Commercial or Political,

"88 not fritherto been the case; I have always preférr .edaconnexionwith on

to that Of any other Country, we think in Eng1ish,ý and have a similarity of prejudiZ

*Ind Of Predileetions; I have been in the habit of considering this subject, we area

YO'19 and agrowing Empire, with mach enterprize andvigour, but andoubtedly are,
and ulolst bc for years, rather an agricuiturai than a manufacturing people; yet our
policY bes had a tendeney to suggeat the necessity of introducing manufactures, whieh

aecordingly have made some pro ress in Connecticut, wbere cloth has been manu-
factured to Some extent, leaving lirleady a clear profit of between six and seven per
branches xertions in différent
e"""tOth )roprietors, and PensylvaDia hasgonefurtherin here

thoir Q se and similar efforts are to no comparative ex tent, but doubtlesff

encl7ease will be proportioned to your conduct.
1 8M fre6 to Bay) that although France has been indulgent to us, in certain POintsý

ýda«- furnish, is by no means so essential or 80 suited to Us as YOur pro-

'011, nor do our raw materials suit lier so well as they do you.
The Goverurnent of a countpy cannot alto ether change either the taste or the

disposition

'We Wi Of ft people, but its influence May c9eck or cheriab it.
sh to form a commercial treaty with you toevery extent to which you

t' close of ýý administra-
!ýaY thizik it foi, youl, interest to go, Lord Lansdowne at the

1011 bad a plan of t
his nature upýn a very broad êcale inde&ý and one which I do

nOw attainable, conaider the spirit of your late navigation and e ula

Acts as Weil as fro r onB of con8iderable we
PU lications by pe S

4ýj89'a 1d "but wb-3, 1 lu varlous 1 this Country, its extent, taste and
. j iew the rapid encreme of an-

ta ýO'1tiOn, 1 do think a Treaty of Commerce might bc formed upon ternis adv

w very well nothing of
thelseous tQ both countries; for unless this eau bc done, 1 kno

natu
le eau be effected, and Kingdoms Bo circumstancool can have little friendlY

1 do think we ar and shall bc, great consumelrs, and 1 am of opinion,

Will bc better for GreateBritain to grant us admission intO her Itdands under

4ërta'n liTaitations of Bize of vessels, so as merel to enable us to carry our produce
y

'herel and to bring front thence the productions of those Islands to our own ports

SUch r 
7 . 1 1

estrictions 

as 

to 
prevent 

the 

possibility 

of 

Our 

interfering 

with 

yo

trAde in Eui your present 'Plan tO PrO

ce a -ope, tban by a rigid àdberence to

.11Y8tom of warfape in Commercial matters, which however y

uCe ln thiS Country, during the late Sessions hore, with a view to promote

ý"X1es6 and Quim()Sity between the two countries, 1 h&te ever Viiewed with much re ret,

lhou y op sed to that system, which ùpon mature refleXiOn, I Ve

1 hi it M, feofor us to pursue.
Ur - 8 Prescrit r[ýoMent I View as particularly favourable for a plan ofthis nature.

L'w 80 circumstanced as to ho free to enter into a discussion of this sort,

Our (*nditionwith regard to tijo other maritime powers; ibis inay not bc the

have to !sottie with Spain, 1 mean the navi-

'a Matter of great importance
Qý»f the ppi this is of the first- moment to Our territories to thewest-
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w a rd, th ey must hav e tha t ou t le t, without it t hey will be lost to us. A s to yo ur provina
to the northward, on that score there is no cause foi- jealousy; it never can be 011el'
interest to extend our possessions in that quarter, even ifwe bad the powel'; 0,..
couritry is already sufficiently large, more so perhaps than prudence Mig-ht wish'l
its extent tends to increase our difficulties in certain points, and to weaken 0
Government. lt is alsoa consideration iiot unwortby of your attention ' that as
May become considerable in half a century or in less, if we are under the necessitY

(Ï- connecting ourtsclves with the House of Bourbon, sueb a connexion, in that eV
May become important to your West India possessions. On the other hand,
nected with you, by strong ties of co.mmercial, perhaps of political, friendshipsnaval exertions, in futui rs, may in youi-e wa -scale be greatly important, and decisiv
These are my opinion SI th9y are the sentiments, which. 1 have long entei-taiDOd,.o
which I have acted, and fthink them suited to the future welfare of both coantr'
I am not sufficiently authorized to say so, it is not in my departinent, but 1 ara
clined to think a person will soon be sent to England to Sound tAe disposition of Y
Court upon it.

SIR,
I have mentioned to .... -.................. (see second) what would have been t

effioct of your Revenue Bill, bad it passed in the form in which it appeared fl
your Prints, witii those discriminating clauses, which undoubtedly were levelled
us ........................ He requested my permission te, communicate tbis to ýyoue
1 believe I may conclude that this conversation arises from that source.

It does.

I thought it consistent witb the spirit of that communication, not to with ho
it, notwithstanding the modification, which afterwai-ds' took place, although
give no opinion whatever, as tn the effects, which it may produce, under its pres
foi-ni, nor to the light in which we May view it at home. Ispeakvet-yfreelyt6y'
but you will of course readily comprebend, tbat now, this is merely private c0nvo
sation.

Certainly, and in your situation mine cannot bc esteemed anytbing InO
although 1 eau assure you, that the ideas 1 have thrown ont, may be depended 'U
aa the sentiments of the most enl ightened men in this country, týhey aie tbose of
oral Washington, I can confidently assure you, as well as of a grent majority in
Seliate.

If I understand the Revenue and Tonnage Acts, you have placed us prec
upon the footing of everyother foreign nation; during the discussion of this bill
doùbtless took it into your consideration, the condition of your s4ipping in our PO
in Europe, and you would naturally compare it with that of other Foreign Shippi
you would then Judge whether we had been hostile to you, or Dot; now 1 beg 1
to put a case, if, in con sequence of your late regalations, we should place ou.exa
ýpon the footing of' other foreigners in our ports, would it appýar an r p
dure ?

Surely not, every nation -has a clear right, as yon remarked, to reguila-t-6
Commerce,

Another thing that 8trikes me,- as the real views of. communities, as wol.l<*"
individuals, are rather to be gaýh6red from, thoir emduct than from tbeir p
*t is not unnatural to suppow; that pri or to the entering upon the diseussî0n
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future Treaty we may think it reasonable to settle any matters that MaY be supposed
to respect the Treaty of Peace, still unadjusted.

CePtainly, this is proper on both sides. There are two points only that occur to

me as being complained of. The one, the Tender laws, and their effects, 1 consider

tO ho done away by the pi-Asent Government, which has paid the most particular

"tt""t'on tO thil in the formation and establishment of its Judiciary branch; the

Othe 
y shortly. Th

I)i't"'et Courts will ho in immediate operation; the s eme court ver 0

regards the Confiscation Acts. Ulo original document, it was

eeeOmmendatory, and the confiscations that have taken place e peace

have -
since th

""son rather from, mistakes, than intention, theil. amotint is comparatively

ThOre lias been 1 acknowledge a spirit of animosity and rancour, in Many

Whieh I greatly condemii, but this however uncreditable, 1 do ilot believe

arnoulit te an ifringemünt.
()nOur side there are also two points still unadjusted, the Western Forts and the

eegre3, although as te, the latter, 1 always decidedly approved Lord Dorchester's

fonduct Or, that 'Occasion, ho could not do otherwise. Te have, given up tbese

ý'sn t) their masters, after the assurances of protection held out to them, was

and the Reply of your Cabinet te our application on this subject was te

Ine Pe"fectly satisfactory.

-YOU have mentioned its being-your intention to send a peroon te learn eue dis-

'Cý'Uor UPOn certain points; you are indubitably the proper Judges of the uali-

at'ons and disposition of the gentleman to be employed in the business. 1 beg

lon'vo howev6r to suggest, how much such a measure may be proinoted, or impeded,

ýy the Pr6ailections, possibly by the prejudices, of an individual so circumstanced.
J ' 11, b- -111 Inind should have any bias towards any other foreign power, such bias might.

41toéte-Lbel' frustrate the objects of his mi.ý;sion.
. . Undoubtedly, we bave not in some former instances been exempt fý0M this

soet Of inconvenience, to which the manner of naming to publie appointments

Our old government uot a little contributed.

The case is now altered, th .ose nominations originate with Genaral Washington,

18 a good judge of men and the gentleman, to be employed in this buâines@ý is

PérfectY Tnaster of the suL ect, and if ho leans in his biais towards any foreign
j

'ýQnntl'Y> it is decidedly te you.
ning 'tY, during

YOu bave done me the honour of mentio ici me the turn of pal
Your. i 

ind amongst
atO Sessions 1 cannot avoid saying that I 'was muchsurprised to fi

thegen
t1elaen. wh'o were so decidedly hostile to uls.in'their publie conduct, the name

ý:,I1 from whose character for good sense, and' Other qualifications, I shouid

bave bOeý led to expect a very différent conduct.

'10U rnean Mr. Maddison from Virginia. 1[ confess 1 am likewise rather, sur-

plqý3e(' at it as well as that the only oppposition tO Gener3l W gt 'was *OM

'The truth is, that although this gentleman is a clevQ .r man, hO isvel-Y little
auted and iuc»rtýuptible I bave > not a

"%tLant6d Ilith the world. That ho is uncorri
ht; b6 has the 6ame end in view that I bave ýand sé bavéthose gentlemen Who

With him, but t.heir mode of attaining it is'very different. YOU have1 take it
:For

gr4n.t6d Been our Debates ?

"have tiem, 'but bave not, read them. your ob"rvation ofthe manner of

,p-t4httjaý'nin9 the [eýv leàdg me to remark, that 1 cannot
Object. 

yon 
profess 

to have 
in

oitain Commercial Friend"hip. Fro;n
litywithus ' thomodetol
eay with . r. Pitti and to'our cabinet, you will

thât plan hais been evidently to hold the nation
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bigh, in the opinion of the world, and they bave accomplished it. Yeu cannot sup,
pose, that those who follow up snob a system will be inflaeDeed by compuIsOrY',
measures. [Jpon such minds thoir tendency muet be diametrically opposite. ThO,,ý
purposes of national glory are best attained by a close adherence to national honou V'.'
alike prepared to meet foreign friendship, and te repel foreign hostility.

Boyond all doubt, these are sentiments that do liqueur to any nation and
make no scruple to say, that both before Lcame into ofÉce and since ' I hale aotôd
under that impression. Whilst the Revenue and Tonnage Bills were under disCn8ý'
sien, I was dec-idedly opposed to those discriminating clauses, that were se warffily,
advocated by some gentlemen. 1 was at pains to obtain information from our raer*"
cantile body bere upon this subjeût, who with a few exce tions were ai-ainst everY,"

1 
9species of distinction, upon the principle that it would ie -productive of a wat

commerce, and in as far as I could judge by their communications, there are certain,
indulgencies, which our S'hipping enjoy in Xour ports in Europe. lf the effect
our regulations determines you to place us precisely on the footing of all otbet,
foreign powers, we have not froni hat measure the smallest ground for complain4
nor, as it appears to me, would the altei-ation be very momentous te ne. I Ca
recollect that there is anything in the Impost Act, wlýîch marks a profèrence to al'
other Foreign Power, when put into competition with you, possibly some VU
trifling différence between French brandies and your West India spirits.

I think I clearly comprehend the scope of the communication that youhýâý11-
been pleased te make to me. Pray what use do you intend me to make of i
with the view of my mentioning it to Lord Dorchester?

Yes, and by Lord Dorchester to your Ministry, in whatever 'anner Hia Lordý
ship shall judge proper; but I should not chuse to have this go any fùrthGr..iUý'Amorica.

am desirous to know your intentions accurately upon this particular point,
you are the judge of the extent of your confidence.

This is very delicate ih you, and I have been anxious te hold this conversati0l",with you from the opinion that 1 bave always bad of your character', an froin in;
conviction that. Lord Dorchester would not honour an7 man with bis good opinionIl
and friendship, in whose integrity every confidence might net be placed.

If the present favourable occasion shall pass away, and a systern of commerC1ý,
warfare shall take place, it maylead te theadoption of another idea, in the centeffi,

j Dotplation of gentlemen, who are advocates foi- discrimination, and which did DOI
respect a tonnage or Impost duties, but bad in vipw a much istronger measure

N.B.-He did net say what it was, but I understood it te mean týe idea
shutting their ports te our Fihiýping, that might wish to cleur
oither for our posst s n in orth Amorica, or the West Indi
with lumber, provisions &o.

I have understood that there has been some difficulty lately-with respect to à
packet. I hope it is settled?

The matter bas been somewhat misrepresented. The fut wa8, the colleW
of the Customs at this port had applied te me te know in whitt light he was te
sider your Packet, the Act passed by bur Legislature during the summer having
that point unsettled the law of Nations exempted. Men of War from sueh àÏ1Pý..
uncloubtedly, but it ýecame requisite te know officially whether your Packetw
Hiug'a ship, or not, and the result of the Inquiry bas been, that she was 80, in a



lesPe(ýt that th, Captain held a Commission under your Admiralty Board, and was
deýaITý4 frOm commerce. The matter therefore is settled.

N.B.-The French Government have re-established packets to New York
but they are merchant vesseI8, come out occasionally with goods and

with certain allowances for carrying the letters or Government dis-

Patches. Those are therefore obli d to clear at the Castom bouse,
and consequently subjeût te the eeectýs, both of the Impost and Ton-

nage Acts. They are small ve8sels.

Zighth.-The State of New York bas appoin ted Commissioner8 to ascertain their

With Vermont, who on their part have afiso named commissioners. Those
-York t., General SCIIUYIEýr, Mr. King, Mr. Eanssaeler, Mr. Bonson and Cher

They have net yet met.

luth,-In consequence of certain determinations in the Federal G-OvOrnm6nt
'07erturés have lately been made te us to the American Union under certain
MPULIatio,,, the principal one of which is we should pay our à aýre of the debt,

d >ing the late war
Tlà6lýe a apon various points,

-,Mlth r,ýs re Other difficulties relative to boundaries, as wqIl as
M 4d. Pect te which thore are different opinio
eoees3snewtzn6nt. Upon the subject of the debt ý,'ayoebtjete tejyonaries' untlhviersicapable of

6 aee net able te resist the whole power of the States, if they shal] unite in

nleasures, so thàt on this point, there is at present great apprebension

he State of New York singly we are more than a match for.

13--BY comparing his language now and thà-teen months ago I observe

ûvidently, that he speaks of the strength of Vermont with Issa

Confidence and of the power of the States with greater approhension.

NO 13--THE DTJKE OF LEEDS TO GO-UVERNEUR MOÉRIS.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q., Yol. 44-1, p. 95.)

WaiTznALL, 28th Apýil 1790.

nethave so long delayed returning au answer to the letter yoti received

th 11111rai Washington, whieb you bad the goodness to communicate to me last
b4d 1 not h you were in Rolland. 1 receiv"fiome tilne ago a note from

wh, eard
18hOuld sooner have acknowledged, but was.st firot prévented by a

ý 7 fie'ty O:P engagements and since by illneÉs.
he twO 8ubjecté containod in General Wàshiington'a letter ïre indisputàly of

4hest îr. ?rtance, and 1 can aafely assure von it his ever been, the igincore and

et this country te falfili her engagiments, (Contracte& by the Trea of

'with t116 United States) in a manger consistent with the most saupu ous

"'ýnnot but lamentevery circumstance which 1 ce have, delayed. t ho accom.-

of thOse engagements (WMPIized in the ý treaiy) < to -which those States

' î ýý'the mOst solema manner boiind; and ehould the delay in falfilling them

OeQd their finâJ com'pletion. impract* able, we bàvû no scrûple in. deeJariný

t i8ý tp rexrd the fal-flIling suùh sabâ0quent Parts a the treaty u depend

Groat, 13"it.ainý until radress is granted to Our subects upon the specifie

tLe tl'eaty. it$el4 or fair and jw4 compensation obuined Por the non-

Of thoffl.8 em t en the-part of the 'United Stùtý%ý
'IeaPeýQ't tù aM mel ral treaty bet,#een the two coantries, 1 can 'only say

't'te lïingore.wish'of'the Brifiah 6-ôvernment to cultivate, a real and bonaffle
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system of friendly intereo,4rse with the United States, and that every Moasurý wcan really and reciprocally tend to produce that object will be adopted witi,ýt
utmost satisfaction by Great Britain.

No. 14.-GÉNERA I, WASHINGTON TO GOUVERNEUR MORRIS.

(Canadian Archives, Seria Q., Vol. 44-1,p, 93.)

NFw YORK, 13th October, 1789..
SIR,

It being importantto both countries that the treaty- of Pouce between
Britain and the United States should be observed and performed with perfect -%,

k mutu4l good faith, and that a trenty of commerce should be concluded by thelli.,,'
principles of reciprocal advantage to, both, I wish to be aBeertained of the sontio
and intentions of the Court of London on these interesting subjects.

It appears to me most expodient te have these inquiries made informally b'
p rlvate agent and understaliding that you will soon be im London) [ desire y0u
that capacity, and on the authorit nd credit of this letter, te converse with
Brittanie Majesty's Ministers on tiesle, points, viz, - Whether there be an and 'Wh
objections to now performin those articles in the treaty which romain to."-,

rformed on His part; and whether they incline te a treaty of Commerce wi
'United States on any and what ternis.

This communication ought regularly to be'made to you by the
State, but tbat office not being at present filled, my desire of avoiding delay
me zo make it under my own Hand. It is my wish to promote barmony and tun
satisfaction between the two Countries, and ît would give me great pleaeuxe tlû
that the result of your Agency in the business now committed to yoh will conducO,
that end.

I am> &c.,
G. WASHINGTos.

Gouverneur MORRIS, Esq.

No. 15.-GOUVERNEUR MORRIS TO THE DUKE OF LEEDS.

(Canadian Archiva, Series Q., 'Vol. 44-1,,v. 91.)

COV.ENT GAUDIN2-30th Apiii, 1190.
J

Mr LORD,
I was honoured by ydhr Graces letter of the twentyeîgýth, late, last Eve

and take the earliest opportunity to acknowledge it.
Be assured, my Lord, that I regret much'the Indisposition which su8pela

your answ or, and sincere ly wish that it may be, Rpeedily removed.
I am happy to, be assured by such, respectable authority, Il that it has ever

the aincere and earnest wish of this country to falfill her engagements wÎthý
"'United States in a manner consistent With the most sérupulous fidelity."
indeed has never adinittect of question in.my mind, because I could not have a
of the National Faith of Great Britain and 1. have the Pleasure to observe.té
lpy Lord that sentiments of this kind indueed the Congress at.their st Seýý*ject by a Considerable Majority some régulations' ar Ilwhieli Might have a edh
and pýoved injurions to your Commerpial interesta. 1 am pi>erfectl n vin c"e d
this and from many oiÈei- circumstýmeee, that the Ùn'ited a, e. a C
detçrmination to perform in the lfullest manner. every, Bti -ulati1 M 1 ade; fér this is not 'Only in itself a moral daty, >euliarly ý binding upouý,,e$overeiýa:n power, butît is esÈ tional Co actocially 8oeured by that Cons
the people of America have mâade wi& 040,4 othèr. ï3in botýhp&ràmepo the

ekik



bave th,, best dispositions and are influenced by the p rosent motives, I indulàe, MY
uràý the hope that every obstacle to a complete performance will be speedily

And in thishopewithoutgoinginto an enquiryasto the causes offormer
ICI ight not perhaps tend towards Conciliation I must intrent of Your
0 ness to be informed in what respects &- to what degree you consider the

co lotion of thos«é engagements to which the United States were bound, as
son rendered impracticable, for 1 must own tbat the idea'is new to MY

IPI lon, e candour with which Your Grace avows the intention to retard a
ent of such parts of the treaty as depend upon Great Britain meets as it

t8 My Utmost acknowledgments. I am very fat- from que8tioning the PolicY,
'W""Prfflumetodoubtthe roprietyofacau 1 tion which is, 1 trust, unnecessa1-fý
Which raight indeed be unpýoasant to the feelings of America if they could be
téd w

e- 'th PtInctilious sentiments in the -dipeussion of national intere8t. But it
es 'nY duty to ask of yon, My Lord, the nature & extent of the redress

Il ýy, and in the supposed
Or your Subjects upon the specific points of the treai

'at thils should have become impracticable, the kind and the measure of com-
et"U tO be required from us as preliminary to the falfiliment of those stipula-
'h'eh remain to be fulfilied by you.
tu8t that I am mistaken in that part of Your Grace's letter which relates to

"ýorcia1 treaty, because it really appears to me as expressive only of the wish
eliltivat6 m6rely an amicable intercourse fouDded on commercial gond faith, and

Ying 1301ne disinclination to the securine of that intercourse by the force of
Should. b Il to convoy ýfalse înterpretation of the sentifflntâ

Velnment u on an object of'euch. importance. This might be prejudieial
th 00untries J therefore 1 shall indulge, the expectation that if I am wrong
Grgeo Win 'have the goodness.to set me right.

With perfect respect, I have the Honor to be,
ky Lord,

Your Grace's most obedient humble servant,
GOUV. MORRIS.

Grae-0
The Du'ke of Leeds.

NO- 16.-MR. GRMVILLE TO LORD -DOWHB8TEB.

(Canadian Archiva Sejýa Q, 'Fol. 44-1, p. 84.)

Sectet.)

glu
t, ofe'nonce of the discusions which have arisen bet;Vý6on, ]Ris X * t and

ýfiin relative to the ca tare of soine Britiah Vemels Gonn tfifiss, irtii
p

-t 
vod: information of arm. moÈtsOlt Ilia Majwty baving recei a

Ot.Spainha8 judged it necesaary tq ki immediate ordersfor angm»A-

Ot that the issue of. tbiii carreepond wità

ty's sincere dimi;e for, the maintenance of."PeeQ consistently with thepre-
of tho 11onour ùf Ej le . ù8zer4al. interestaýof )Lsýpeoýlé.8 exown,,and 1.

Wble tbat this bilsinées may také-,ýa ýcntraj'Y, turn, 1 have ýhoughtit
ýe,, pprizedofi searlyaspossible.

GUr lioiýdqhip ehould be a 
it

thii3k extremely improbabfe that àny attaek wili be made bY Spa
01"4-'LLrnstau*Ds on émy of Ris Majestys North A-merican -DominienB. But
'31 to be a"hended that the existence of a' war b8tween this wuntry

_Ve encouragement.to the United Statee to, dernand the Cession of
eVOntier of C"a". And iris " ible thet by.h olding.out to theIn
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a prospect of obtaining this favourable object, the Court of Spain may bc able
induce them to take an active part in the War. As this is a point of the utm
importance to the British interests, I am persuadedthat Your Lordship will féel h
necessary it is that His Majesty should have in.thàt part of His Dominions a PO
to whose experience, talents and , character He may look with confidence for SUO
line of conduct as may bc necessary to protect the whole of the remaining B13rMI
Empirý in America, and that Your Lordship will therefore readily bc induced',
rielinquish Your wish of returning to Great Britain this season.

The neeesRary arrangements for the defence of those of His Majesty's PO
sions which are more immediàtoly.exposed to attack either by Spain, if she Sb
find horself in a condition for offensive operations, or by France, if that Gôaa
should be induced to become a party in the war, make it very doubtfal whethel,reinforcement of troops can be sent out to North America th is year. As Your l
ship is empowered by an Ordinance of the Province to embody such partt
Militia as shall bc necessary, you will of course on roceiving account8 of the
niencemenL of Hostilities, of wbich I shall not £ail to give Your Lordship tho elger
intelligence, take measures for doing this as far as the circumstances of y ur.
tions may appear to require, and considering how large a part of the Inhabit
particularly in the Upper Country, were in arms during the American War, I a
hope that thîs might soon ýbe made by Your -Lordship's exertions an useful,,
eflicient force.

I am, &o.,
W.

No. 17.-MR. GRENVILLE TO LORD DORCHESTER.

(Canadian Archives,,Seria Q., Toi. 44-1,.p. 87.)

'ýo. 23, Secret

WMTEUALL, 6th May, 179ai.
MY LORD

The Friendship of the Inhabitants of 'Vermont would under the ciroumstanc
any alarm ftorn the side of the United 8tatèe, be of the greatest importance, and
Lordship's attention cahnotbe toomuch directedtothisobjeet. Ib.avehadsorne
mu.nication with Mr. Levi Allen who bas been sometime in, this countr wi aut,
ity tD treat on their behalf for commercial arrangements. I find th the pria
article to whieh they look beyond those advantages whieb ai the
the moasures which Your Lordship bas aiready adopted, is the permis
flour from Vermont into the Province of Quebee. 'You-t Lordship must he,
Judge how far this permission would in any material àe«reý be proiddicîal,,
intorests of the province, or of any number of IndividuaI8 in it; and for that.
fbrbear gîving any decided opinion u on it, though 1 am strongly iiielitl
think that if this concession 0 the means of attaching the peop
Vermont sinotrely to the, Briti2h. interest, ît: would, under the preeent '1iý'
âitance.@,'be expedient to make it, I am, however, fnlly persuaded
Lordship will give to this subject the attention which it deserves,;and tliaetàytoýl
neglecýn0
whieb we agou d derive from the fkiendship of Vermout, -, Such encouragemel
been givýn tô Mr. Allen as will 1 hope dispose biln to exeit avy. infi-
or hisi connexions May poBsess in whatever mannerYour Lordship May think
to direct it
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No. 18.-MR. GRENVILLE TO LORD DORCHESTER

(Canadian Archives, Series Q., Vol, 44-1, p. 89.)
24> Secret.)

WHITEFIALL, 6th May, 1790.
XY IjoaD,

addition to what I bave said in my letter No. 22 of this date relative

it'»Ô the Possible inducements which Spain may bold out to the United States

uPOn theni t- take a part against Great Britain in casd of war, I think it

to t'àn8rnit to Your Lordship the enclosed copies of a communication MZde by
kôrri tO Ris Grace the Duke of Leeds and o? the answer given to it by bis

This 00 rue and inex-nimunication coming from Genl. Washington , however vag4q4tes tô Cul n on the part of the UnitedÇ4 t it ", 8eOm8 however to indicate some dispositio
le tivate a eloser connecti with this country than lias hitherto subsisted

'!r 86pal-ation from Great Britain. Although it was nocessary in the firét
out , which should
e ln nnswer to Mr. Morrýs's Letter to hold a language of firmuess

bnuril the lion Oxecution of the Treaty on the part of America, and the inadequate
'nde for the liberai manner in which. they have been treated in point of

It will Oertainly be our object to establish, if possible, a grester degree of
exe8t

ý!a1l we have hitherto bad in that country. -Your Lordship wili of course

ý1ndeavour tO flud the means of sending proper perso-as who may though not author-
"Y Publie commission forward this object, and at the saine tirne be able to

îý", &'-4'.'YOur Lordship the earfiest information of hostile designs if any such should

against the forts or against Cana4 itself
eo ceive that it would by no means be impossible to turn the tide of the opinion

of
j'a Ainerica in our favour in case of a contest with Spain on the bu8iness

eA"'jWjý question The right which S ain bas méerted is exclusive against all the
aga'nst the UnitedState-BasweflasagainstanyFuropeaiipowen.*

the North West Coast of America may become a valuable Mesoo

8"t"nt tO ihe China trade in which the Amepicans have already em k
The object whieh we might hold out to, thom particulai-ly, to th.6

ke and other Settlere at the back of the old Colonies, of 1 openibg the Navi

11, the -Mississippi to them, is one at leut as important as the possession ýof , t e

"d PerhaPs it -would not be difileult to 8hew that the former -is mueh more
,e4ýtlliiaabie with the assiatance of Great Britain' against Spait, than'the Igttev

eir iining Spain in offen,!3ive-operations against thu Country. . 1 throw Glit
deus to Your Lordship -fulty porisuaded tbat you. will- omit no oppoi tanity of

to,7419 them as far ith 4
ascircumstanceswilladmit. ItwfllbiBvérvlnaterislw

arrangements tbat 1 ehould beap;Sizod as esA7 ajpo:ýsibJOof whfit
be the disposition prevalent !il Amerien on this sUbiOct.

1 uni, &o.,
W

No. 19.-DOROMTER TO M&

«4nadian Archivp, sert.0 -rot, 44-J, P,

fibule ft.rther ô6.mmùùieatioza. incoutinuàtion of Xo, 9,
begitnin 9ý d FAIb a votepà8sed the Rouse Of RePreaemtAtivea tO raisO

fot and Bween u,ýQMp&nie8 of Artillery of sixtjy mon each, in addifiou

119 "bli8h.ment on their Western froliii«.
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The number originally proposed is said since to have been reduced in the S
to three thousand men, exclusive of two regiments of six bundred and forty mon
deBtiped for Georgia, and two Companies of Artillay already sent to that quarter,,
oppose the Southern Indians.

It must be observed, that in case of emergency considerable detacliments of th
Militia may be brought into the field to cooperate with these regular forces.

1 am witb much respect and esteem, Sir,
Your most obedient and, moist humble servant,

DORCHESTEIL.

1. 1 am directed by Lord Dorchester to thauk you foi» those e:xpressioný'
civility which you were plea8ed to use with respect to him, when I had the pleM
of iseeing you in Autumn, and for the confidence you reposed in Ris Lordsbip, in t,
communications made by me upon that occasion, they bave been transmitted.ho
and althongh -the delays incident to the Season of the year have not hitherto en bi

ged it iiecesisa-i--Yto...
Hiý Lordship to helar from Great Britain in reply he bas jud ýd
expressi ng hîs approbation of the principles, yon then laid down, Il that i is e

that a solidfriendship should be estabti8hèd between the two countries." a deé.
fo explain thig to you, and tro remain a short time hore, in case un in V a on
home, àubsequen t to my leaving Quebee, may enable Hia Lordshi t w fùr,
light on this subject.

I am happy to find that Lord Dorchester's sentiments are in favour of thst
eral principle, which I hold to be se evýdontly compatible with the welfare of Cd
E'xpressions of Britain and of this Country

My communications withý
ou will of ûOuýse always consider to be informal; but on ttbis

Cular point think 1 spe4k the, soltiments of. the majority of those, who
conduct the affairs of thiscountry; aa, to mý own part my ideas naturally ext
objects, which. 1 hold to be favourable for the general interests of the Stâteý4
which view 1 contemplate a connexion with you, and further thau they may
that tendency,. I certainly should not go, but with us different gentle-moti may',
this matter in différent liehts; the. President of the Ignited States I am inclin
think con8iders this subject in a favorable one. Mr.'Jefferson,ýthe Secre
State, who lately returned from Paris on bis private affairs, the condition of Fr
not requiiing bis presence, and whodid.not know of bis appointment until Ms
ig Amatica, is of opinion, that the Btýý le for freedom in that country will be
-cefflfiil, and wben completed, that it frbe prbducti-ve of great commercial be
tothe States, from the influence ofthëMarauis de la Fayette, wbo is greatlya
th ýthis.country,.as well, as from that generàl, bina, wbith those, who guide that
have always shewn towards us.

Pnom thèse considerations 1 ain the mûre strongly disposed to, view the
time as.particularly f4vorable for thé conîideration of a Commercial Treaty.

Ai to Spain'no doubt the navieatiôn of the Mississippi does attract the atté
of discerning men with us, and it is loôkéd fc;rward to as the probable source of,
Mess, possibly of clifférencQ with tbe.eolqrt ýta future period but it does not a

om n Wi rega to your
to mé, tbatit could cî eu' de rd
having a Minister here, I am clear that would be wmeasure, which would ýgiveý,.
oral. satisfaction, tbè'p'artieùlar 'rank'ýiigÉ't e'q>en'd ori -the pretensions of tËe
màiilin.,qu.ffltion. fýyr thatetation; high pointments in ottr'situation woüld,ý

aplmatie distine
thonght eligible; I am nof voreed in dlip tions, but aiii led to
tbat a Minit§ter Plenipotentiary is of a scale adeiýuate for the purposes of
tries, ooncludini tý#A M pýei soi
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am alithorized further to Bay that it iIs for your consideration whether in the
pre"nt st8ge of this business you may judge it expedient to make any further com-
raunioa.t'ODB tO Lord Dorchester."

'2"'Ot at this moment determine whether it may be proper to communicate
fàrt4"" With Lord Dorchester on this subject, or to carry it forward through a

J8ffenon arrived last nigrht, and these matters are in his departaient. Pray

Ilow l'ong do You intend to remai'n here ?

about the middle of April."

toinelt. ies'. Probable that before that time I shall have it in MY POWOr tic give you
111 Ormation on this point,

'W6 'bserved a paragraph from a London paper that mentionB Lord E[aw'kes-ý
ry 811d -Mr. Grenville beine engaged iii the framing of a Commercial TreatY with
PP1Y in. what Official station is His Lordship,'?

airs' LOrdship bas prosided at a Committee of the Privy Couneil for Commercifil

ln eOntÎnuatio
"thillg bas happened sinée 'l had the PleagÙre of 8eoing'yon to, renderit

Cote 'f6£ me to change my opinions on the difèrent subjeeta touched npoù in

Trýatyý of Commerce with Great Britain là generally wîshed, and the full

lI *X'1ý1deTaUon Of tbe subject is desirable.The Illeilyr6cal appointment of Ministers is also very agriBeAble, the rticular

"à a SticOndury considerafion, and may bô readily accommodatied io tré zàutýaà1,

% eý1i61îeè: Of both wuntries.
............. addéd somethiDg with respect to the States hàving- sont a

Our Oourt whieh we had never 'acknowledged, and hintedý'iLs if It wu
that it was Ïor us to maké' the first o&ýr; I replied that the condition of

-8tat1111 at that time had been such, ais tg have rendéred it iinpraotieàble fOr Si
ýjjý ý -fýorfi us to have remained ait New York, and éïf otherwiee, ftom the nature

ir
e thon GýVOrnment he could have been'ofiiO service

tç, 've requested to iee you as. the time is, drâwingý near when il t8Ddý vn--
Qutbec 1 ceive it to be necessary and not imprope il.fôt me to%,mmark

it fOl' granted, the different communications you have been pleu6d; tO
*J0, n%>ýffQW from. that source -which, under: your ý.reent GQ,,çeMmeat,, î» iene

"el

Ôt authèrizéd to tk) yôti iii-èo inan7wdras, thint suéh iÀ tl e
ited States'- -to, ge .ü , t1émah, whb hââ no publie c

at'On CannOt bemadeý but in and charaeter staÎa iMýEcà"'1a
Uient' of tý&é. assaléifinces. TU gentlemen ut the haad, of the different

fth.1.1k. on all puplie çQp ns
rna not have prec4ely,Éhsýý epr

t ÜE, gýieetàst ýgutîob: on à poin s inw ýý nt
6,îtýrèswts the i,'resideiit id whorâ thi'o'must reierenci i

q



that ho is ready te go into the discussion of everything unsettled between the
Countries.

If I comprehended you the last time I had the honor of seeing you, you F
gested some difficulty inthe appointment of a Minister te us,"

Yes, I did se, we have had a Minister at your Court, you did net send 0110
roturn, we should fiDd a difficulty in taking the lead again in such a nomination-

I am sorry te observe the disputes upon your north-east frontier relative
the boundary and the publications in your newspapers on the subject

Yesthatmatteroughttobe sattled as soon as possible, as some accident w
Possibly happen.

It is te be hoped, that your Government most interested inthis matter
chusets Bay) will net become inte.inperate."

I thiluk it right te rem'ark te you in this place, that a degree of moderation
good sense, bas been conspicuous in the conduct of the Eastern Governmenta
the peace, -which bas notbeen equa le se, te the Southward of Pensylvania,.9tý
different periods ' in which I have b n a member of Congre8s under the late
stitution; 1 have had frequent occasions te observe this, and at first I acknowl
with some surprise; cool, plain good sense, determines their decision without ei
animosity or partiality; it is net se much se, I am sorry te say te the Southwa,.
and I have been frequently led te con8ider the cauBe; I am inclined te thilik t
the sentiments of one or two gentlemen in the Southern States, whose

eve them. influence, bas led te this, they have been eeteemed men of superitr',4
and certain causes have induced thOm te keep alive distinctions neither,,

nor proper; but these porsong are net at present in office, and possibly the pId...
circunistances of too many of our Southern planters, and their dread of the 0
tien of the federal Courts, may also have an influence.

"Ag enthusiasrn cannot suppose that with respect te there exi8ts
emallest necessity te compel the consideration of commercial. subjects, with
tatesund however embarrassed you may still continue in many respects, as

must admit>that your situation is botter, than it was two years ago. 1 sh Id b
if there shall be any di8cussiow on this subjeot they will be entered i Urý, ': CL

,ýe, C, temper and candor." oý

It 18 the duL7 of ý>ve-ry man in officé to:dô sÔ; we have etill much to de but
f4candation is ]ai and our diffleulties are ohiédy owing te bürselroé, ft will r
time but in the course of things wé must bé.oome 8, very eoukderable people,

ha-f e: ever' lit it undekrable that we should. be courted by one poff»i th0uý on df th'wEurope Qnly; do no mean this in the common 4" t&U e ord, but,our connexions should bé m'ore extended.

î There are two parties k où r Leeàlittnzeboth have it ih View t.o.edrrmh a
coiýAexion wit-h Great Britai difi RY ering in, as t'O meane the"
de;B'mÀuà of veTy modente m"sures on our par't, "ýd'tfiO ïkuniàitg::

'îý



12aaY'eBar the appearance of commercial warfare, observing that although Great

'1ýritRin has excluded us from her American and West India possessions, yet that she

ha' graLted us certain advantages in her ports of EurOpeý that in Asia she treats us

*'th kilidnoss that hers is the best market for our exporte. and that, if we are
int'51ÛP'5rate w e May naturally look for an alteration in these points; the other is

Offinion that prompt and ited resolutious are best ý calculated, to effect this
-terests Oi e them. Thesegentle-

""rp"e" and that the i spi, the States essentially requir

lue" thirik that in placing all the maritime powers of Europe under similar restrie-

and tveating their shipping in our, ports precisely as they coût Ours in their

rican and West Indian possessions, or in excluding thom frODI Oumif they

110'atinue to exclude ours from theirs, the States in such a struggle will have the

best of it; for one of two things must happen either some Furopean power will

9've'e4y in Order to form an advantagQous treýýy with. us, to, the disadvantage of

t4Eý otheils) or if not, weshall consume les$ in future, set serionsly about the intro-
'dacti,

on Of dOmestic manufactures and take our chances for a market for Our ra'w
Inaterial. -parties; which May finally preponderate

Such is the language of the two
cannOt tell, but those who are the advocates for strong niemures carry with thom

1,ir Of popula'ity.
We have manyýmpOrtaDt points to diseuss during the present Ses8iloine r0specting

lotir intorDal finances, and I doubt whether any stops ýNil1 be taken by the tegislature

'11P011 the foregbing subject. A Commercial friendship with yon le I am Persuaded

epygellel'allYwisbed; but Ithink the gi-eat diffieulty in the way is, that your

Ilavig4t")Il Aet is go very important to your naval greatness, at YO 111 Dot be

12-oged tÙ break through go essential part of it, as to give us a ehare in Our West

c'Our& tr'd6) and this is what we want. I have not a doubt, but Federal

te will gi, the most -perfect satisfaction in thoir proceedings, yet I am sorry to

gay, tIst Your creditors must unavoidably Jose great sums, Of their debtors

Mal creditorsare ili

"tt'O tû Pay; 1 hope however in. many instanm that t

rliee8"')D of the paper securities whîch altho' low at the. time tbey got them,, have

ad a graut ri8o laterv, and ma Le expected still to inereme in tbeir value; ilt is

"6n'arkable that the'present 91hief JuL;tiCO (Mi'. John Jay) was the MÎDÙter for

àffailý8, wbo eported the various infractio, ty of Pme, by. the
suppose, that what, ke opoulv.acknowledged

in bis slatures, and is it possible to,

triais PO al character, will not equgilly affect bis decisions on the -bmcll, Oither in
at ]aw h Or in equiý,V? for the powers of the supTenie. courts axe thost of Youlr

8 ing 8 D itýé'ëe wý'ho[6 we *ished
ancery,]K ' be, eh and lUchequer; it un

to ýa"o theuldistinct for obviou8 ireasons but whon weformed our reaentcTovetnment

not pra 
en wholly Uýnused

eticable to effect it fi-àm some of the States havîngPý
a 00 1

Urt Of Chanceryi and having imbibéd Velyfalse ideas on this point.

hi> f Our bOundary with yon to the Enstwàrd bject of aférence, ud bals been

aet en in London presonted Reinorials on t'bis subject,
OfOur wbo signed the Tm 7 of Poule boing in this 00untry,

called on by the late Uongress t deelaree whià wu the roalboundary

that mitchel," mapiayon tlé-tableinwliieb one.Riversai-nt Croix on]y
U 4Qwý, that the late Mr. Oewald retained this map, on whieh gw, thoy think s«me

,w6r6 Ma o the river St. john's was, in
Ae. 

and 
they 

gay, 
that 

the 
river 

nesrest

ý,lï?ilatiç)n. At that timo,, and with iýeBPeot to -the is1andsý, the Treuty eXpressesý

éneh as are within à given distpnoleof âO'poast,, âhau follow the fite of tile

*"y line, Oxe tbey.shîàl havé boen p .reviously raztýd by Ne" ScýQt1à;

-7ûluable fôr the a1m.4neJjDý to think th»ton;an Investigation,

'ýwlll bofbund to ve een s(
hare inquired into the extent and UÀtUre of 'the 1ýwd W diaputee and. *011i the

'nfeeMýtiOn I flnd, that t1je the two rivers beàring the same
distance between

not at their Moilithe exreed Ton mileêj, but ineremseA wnsiderâlÎly as, yon

thOM, being un OýjG 1 et Of OULOýhandw =4 twenty townships each of six miles

large prupor'tïon of wbichý isgoùdhUdý
t entest with SpRin; ho

'bO'ýPda'ri»s to the t. or

nS the peace has boon so marked by want of plan and aysteýn, that we

A



are quite at a loss to know her réal intention she first of all would not suffer ouf'western people to navigate the river Mississi latterly 3fr. Wilkinson aconséquence in that country, and formerly a Uin;eral Officer in our Arm ' malq
Y, bas madea contract with thé Intendant at New Orleans, in conséquence of which ho bas pejý,mission to store and to sell his exporte; how long this indulgence may last I cann&tell; for the pi-osent it ýgives much satisfaction Our people will not, rest contentod,untîl they shall acquire a port of their ow' on the Mississippi, by the means 0whieh they may trade with the rest of theworld, as the Atlantic States do.The opposition of Rhode Island to the Dresent Confoderation is founded inhonesty, they want to cheût all the world bý depreciated paper money.We sLall probably increase our military et3tablishment this spring, in oideri-otect Georgia, and perhaps to carry on the war against Macgillivray and thé,reek Indians; our Commissioners could have settled tÈe matter with that tribe lak'summer but hé would not bear of it, his views extend to Commercial Objecte, and tO",the establishment of a free port ho is a man of ambition, and has formed a plan iýý,conjunetion with a Spanieh bouse y in which a bouse in London bas a share, as to Our"adopting any hostile moasures against Yon or with a View to seize the Forts bill',Arme, I can assure you it is not in oui, contemplation at prosent; thora may M.éindividuals ýn the bouse of representatives , who have such wild ideas but I do net'think there is' a single member in. the Senate who would not repr'obate suchproceediug, and wit1wut our A,ý,vrobatfon no acA eeasure can be undertaken.We know that you have put the Forts, in repair.

Our Western territory requires Troops for ite Soeurity and the hostile dispo,84-tion of certain Indian Tribes, those of the Wabash Nation particularly ronder tb#",more nocessary.

In Continuation.
Mr. Jefferson con8ideri3 the révolution in France as oompleated, and he declareCit will be productive of great benolits to thé Statea, ho is greatly too démocratie fQr,uEý at preSentý he loft ne in that way, but we are infinitely Changed, and ho mu6t'alterhie prineipleà;-I think this Gentleman's ideas'are not friendly to the fbrma-'ýtion of a commercial trehty with you, nor are those of Mr. Adams our vi idmore so, although frouivery différent reasons otherwi'se thin le, 90 on won: in tueconsidération of thia subject in this country, üý. JeSorson wMd become the ofileitd"miniâter, this'would be an tinfavorable channel wo- are poor, and expensive int-mente will not answer the condition of our finan- es. 'Will yOu sella ne aperhaps weshail not wish to 8end a second time wiibotit assurances of this naturetor youi taking a lead in it, it would be a popular nieasure and tend greatly to Beeeverything in motion in a good humoured way..

In Continuation.
ýffio idea of one'ning free'PoIrts :in thé Bahàlha aild 1ýornluàù Islands bas bèolt'meluioned. 'for sonletinie. At first we though t itý'véry dosirable, but It bas Occurred1fite1jý that, it w'lg'' affeâthe price'.of : the articles àhipped from. t M 1 077 inust Le a double fi-eleýýht th f t eS earry to the West Indies.ýac là wé výoùld 1%.0we hmle ideas oi i su ar pèsfflejýns two of oui Ztbét Ind14 lnk fali W withon efr oyago 1o China, whihiands' th « v- 'ch they thiùk:wùi-qý r diiedvered.befw''
thy did take possession ofoithé .rý

in; illunu 111-..
Tbepresent period le infinitel mor« favorable ýf«.'0 thb toulx of 0raatter -unsettléd beb»eet uw and, 4 tBVitSi]ý4 lasywélt<,ao f(W the, tim of
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treaty Of commerce, than any that bas preceeded. it I am however still deubtful

e8r Our demande may net exceed the value of Our consumption.
Te narrow the idea as much as possible, we on our part have te Bay, we will

n your impoi ont for
beavy duty o -ted productions, say fifeen or twenty per c

'retln3e advalorem, and we will prohibitBritish ships froniclearing out atour ports

""ePting te Great Britain or Treland ; with those restrictions we will corne te market;
tiiis We have te give up for the freddom of navigating te your islandB, or possibly a
qualified fjýeedOm.

think a dispassionýte investigation might fix this great matter te the common
adVantage; but there are difficultios.

Yeu are a great manufacturing' people, we wish te be a manufacturing people,
YQ1ý have an immense carrying trade which is the source of your'greatnese and naval

Power, W6 91so wish te have a share in this trade, we have the materials for eh' pping,
8641noi, in abundance and enterprize, but to think that yo Il eut a Y P 0

OYOur own grandeur or touch it lightly is unreasoliable and absurd.
TheýPresident in his heart leans te France, his obligations te that Court ho can

MJ'. Jefferson is a republican, and a freDchman. ai te
er. Maddison who is in great favor with the Prosident, is still more parti

1ýrenoh interest.
1'think if a minister shall be sont frein uà te you, especially if -charged, with

qýXtenBive powers for specific purposeB, the choicé may be looked for in a narrow
toit- iison, Cyeneral

pue Mt- Adams Mi- Jay, Mr. Hamilton Mr. >Jefferson, Mr. Madc
1, perhaps Mr. King, although thi8 gentleman would have been more likelY te

RUCOeed te such an appoîntment a year 0, tban' at prosent.
If Mr. Adams Bhould be the person,1%Mý sure thin#e would net go well.

If Mr. Jefferson 1 should. feur it.
If Mr Jay or AP. eamilton, I should think well of ii.
If Mr: MaMison, 1 ehould expect little.
If General Knox, I should be certain of it.
If jfr King, 1should think favo'rably of it.
The impost'and Tonnage support our prosent Gdvei-nraent, the fâmer opératés

as tboy ehall
8 bounty upon out manufactures,- we look foi-Ward te the time when

le d te support
e0luè 80 matured, as te enable ne te prühibit foreign, importations, Au

rnr GOvernment by an excise on our own maftufactuiés on, this, R8 well as O.n M"y
Ùtber pointe we fàllow your ideae and profit frorn your experience.

out pr osent wish is to, adjust all out diffýreiiceà with you by amiiesble negiititýý
tielli 'WO have talked this over lately in- the Senate, ind: asthe essiest aeDhéRPest

mode we should. prefer* by a réciprocal. -a pointinent of Arbitrat

or in'any other equitable manner or if this fiziniot be thought eligi bloi

Zy omkw. b the Appointment of Commissioners in'Europe, as to the Fort,8,-i

ter we Bhall have complied. with the spiritiof thee $11all-
tti e stiess and dissiitisfied.

bè retained, in that event doitLbtlée&. wé shall become very re
nent übilc&tidns in, the hewspa'p

arà sorry to'-remýark the lat6 fýeqù ors of

relative te thé disputed boun a as, it: prodticëe warmlà aüd

"mugity It is à question frequwitly digoùeed with UA whèthefýit is 'Ont ±eal
est to-make groat exertions in the elstabl mont ;àýj&àùm or. Éot--,and

Vi in - pi]
this point we are mmeh di 'ded e » 3îon

_v' 1'think it ig our ititéroit te establish th ci' et MSn«âýr6 guished

late Lord Chatham byttie-appellafioeof the 4in"'d-Mienufýctilte, Oind'thilt
ib,'OYond this we ought.not te go fàr many years.

téhe'ûxpectoàd ôpo'ra«iYà dÊthè'.fedérâl Courts

'48,9iven thé Most serions ala'Élgilà ý*é8e States, the Morthmts, and PlÀnterg are
lýteÏft1yýindebted tý the 3jerèhý nLof %g1andý and te be sure for yé&A pu a

e1tof G,(>,ý,ernment has béen iuaidfested oqtwnyýdiihoiie8t and unjust, thiB Muét

*ceme'; -Pemliar 88 it ý may gown, ý a inore ýý dmoer4ue, opiiiiion prevails iti thât

;'44Xttiët" than -in;,-the ýmidd1&*àd: ýeâ"éM- *atw, where the sbieilce of GoverwÉent is

ttor iltderstood.
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Mr. Jefferson is a proof of this, he is a man of some acquirements, extending
even to elegant literature, but bis opinions upon Government are the result of fW0
spun theoretic systems, drawn from the ingenious writiDgs of Locke, Sydney and
others of their cast, which can never be realized, such opinions very probably are

favorite ones with thoHe who now conduct the revolution in France
fýom thinkiiig that the troubles in that great Kingdom are over, and I dOubý
whether it will bc found practicable to, rule tbat bigh-spirited nation, with 8
Assembly, thwarted as it wfll bc by a flissatisfied Clergy and Nobility.

11.-The exchange against London Bills is now twolve p. cent, this is owilig
the flrst place. to the good sense of the Merchants of Great Britain, who finding a&ýM
three yeavs. ago tbey were great losers by our Trade, they discontinued to a certain,
degree the extent of their exports, the consequence of this bu been, tbat we haV0ý'
not only made exertions to introduce certain manufactures, but the u t'inost paie
have been taken to, inerease our exports, esecially in the article of' Whéat;
bas lately commanded an advanced prie6 in Euro , this affected the exchange,
recently that spirit which so ominently -distinguisres your merchants bas led thoiffli
to speculate larjgely in our Continental floating paper of variouB kiiids, from. thoirý,-
opinion ofour presentGovernment andÉrom thethen low value of those securitibs
consequence of those speculation largesumof monoy have been laid out in this
and paid for by London bills, these securities are now at seven shillings and
pence in the pound, and with the difforence, of exchange may be valued at eight
sixpence,1they have fallen somewhat froin the delays in our funding system , and im,
particular fromthe debates in our bouse of reprosentatives respecting the assani
tion or non-assumption of oui- State Debts.

12 -There bas been au astoni8hing change in the condition of your Empire EÎnýC,«"
the peace; your administration is an able one, and Mr. Pitt a very extraordina1ýr,
man. The wisdom and the lîberality of your Government in the exertions
have been made in behalf of the Loyalists, who we terni, Réfugoes, must commaridi
the respect of all thp world. They have erred greatly in France in not foýrmit),4

- Government more upon the model of yýurs.
N.B.-In these and simiIar observations, Mi-, marked clearly to mû,ý,W'

preference in favour of an Engliah interest, and that ho wishod- to, show it.8.-IýoposisibleexertionsoitherofMr.Jefferso JIn or any, other persous can en
France ta promote the essential commercial interest. of the States, she bas
market for the raw material of this country comWed to Greai Britain and'ii-el4u>4
and wore the merchants of France in the, complete pois4sion of the trade of 1
Continent to-morrow, they could not retain it three weeks. They are a set
Pedlars, nothing more. The States are naturally anxious ta form a treaty of Co
merce with us, by which. in truth they wish te get certain advantages wîthoYgiving up anything further than we now enjoy (their consumption) but we W8011noibin& fartber, nor do I believe tbat they are in a condition ta c7î. ttetýêextremity with us by reetrictive regulation@ý whatever MaddisMr, Jefferson,, In"
and that rty may insinuate to, the contrary. Lot as èxamine.thissaythesegemtl1bý
mon., will prevent the shippin,ý of Great Britain cleatingout>fi-om Our Porte

any OtIxer foreignpossessions, un ý if this ahall induee, her to impose restraiuU,
".or dutiea on Our ahipping in ber portsin Europe, we shall. go further; in the eýYê»,'
"of a war 8hall afflist. the fleets Of -France, for. instance in every ros;ýo,*hlw il8t those of England shall not oven be allowed tu, refit in any of ourlarborte
-- eurli. is their langu".,. Mr. Maddisoi hae,.nsed those, ýv6VY expressions ta me,
which- I replied. 8uch ý behaviQ.ur, by theý law. of Nations woùld be construed act
hostility.

1 groatly doubt how.ever whother the States are in a conditiontatake, such.theme,,ýtheir present Government is sup rmn-- ý __ported by the impoiat. 4nd,,Ton.nàge'
they#re-whollyý English, is it thon to be sup.pôwdýýth&t they ffl.put'avéryýthing'.
the, hazard ut once and risk the dan sity of.dü-eot tuatibu.,On such ý a
tion 88. thW wbere,ýthere is & di&rence. of opinion evon among.thamselve8
gentlemen thinking tbat they are not yet in aetumion to attempt any.sort of
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etablishnient and that foreign shipping carrying their bulky productions, Parti-
the Southern States is both advantag6ons and desirable.

.1. 0 'ne it appears evidently'to ho the interest of our Empire that the commerce
of the Aruelican- States should revert to the old Channel, that Great Britain should
becOlne the deposit of its productions to be ùfterwards re orted and foi- this pur-

Pose the granting certai-à indulgencies might ho well, ýý1%e Ne)w Englandors the

te7m's8'()]' Of Our extra light-money would be an object, and I do not think tbgt the

Q>nin twO Piw Ports in our West Indian Islands, would be at ail prejadicial té our

commercial interest, the lumber and éther articles suited to the West India

WOUld be deposited tbere and ho re-shipped in our Own vessels, the Ameri-

c" "7essOls unioadi a d cloaling out mast spend something and it ought to be

len'I'mboi'ed althong the People in the States do not appoar sensible of iti that our

Bb'PPing in'their or lay out a grëat deai of monoy. The prosent course of

exchallie upon LO din , Bo different from.what it bas béen since the peace until 1 lately

Proooede frOui these causes.
The geat exertions made to remit; The speculations in the Amorican Securities,,

ýwhîch has brought a flood of bills into the market.
_And the large purchases of wheat for the proeuring which the Specie has been

"nt Ont Of the commercial towns into the heart of the country.
Aln as8ured that the Legislature bore have Ît serionsl'y at heart tg adoPt more

RB well as more prudent moasures than heret0fore, with respect to the
t-ribe - eneral, to protect them in their lands from future depredationse and

Whou soi, sa in,
hall %e wanted,. to parthase it ýfairly, bitherto great abuses have Pre-

14* in the year 1770 there were thirty familieB 0111 settled beyond .the. Aile-
gany X,,,t,,,,eexcepting a few stxagglers, loft by your ýroops st Fort Pitt, in the

eÜ-r 1163ý_now pensylvania bas four connties upon the Western waters represented

y "Il'e members in her ABsembly and contlaining upwardis of seventy thousand Boule

"ýr9iniR, bas th,. populous Coanties exclusive of the district Of Kentucky, in

tbere are seven Oounties and upwards of One hundred thousand goule. There
whiéh 

je beyond

be]ý!de8 Ejeveral thousand le in the Federal Territôry, th

wl nd in ail a ular Rive, "Op'ispeilsation of Justice such an'exertion in a vut
growth of tw en

ý,11es"neverwas male before. Kentackyiss -elve or thirte

Crs and the annual accession Of People, boyond the Allegany MmÉtàiÙs il; incredi-
)rld is by né s a, *vorable

()nl'genetal advancement in this New W( rnean
that

'it ItIl thO'.&tlantie States as they think Our Prosperity will 1>6 at thoir enen e

esllas the value of th air landed proporty checks the prospect of raieing'a revellue.

ýbY'ta3eAâOnand ruinr, the rising màný Èuering iuwrestthey are thefefore, littlê

About car obtaining an export for our produce, And 1 mRY Ray, they w'eh

Y nOt Added té theme considerations is ýthe question now before *Ur hiàu$Oi

'UvOlves the 8elling the lands bayond the Ohio, at an ostimated valUýý, in lieu:

of- the public debt, this is g tl Oeed by certain gentlemen, *ho

21 ""hOr Penonally or from thoir connexion aýroady poseesbed of laxge trwtà in
that00untry whichthey wish to dispome of advà'Dtfiýýeously, and foi, thi$ PurP080

'leJe té keep the lands bolonging to the publie unsettled thetie gentlemen

groat weight in our bouge, and j. am Dot cërtatn, whether they may not aucceed,

Pe6vOnted the establishment of Land Offices in that Country tâe last S088iOus, À,

Created mueh unéminess with us thele -Giffltagances lartbe foundationfot.

P"""tiOn Of intereste and bave iudneed mon'of reflection wijà us, who lookSer-

té the iùportance of an,«POrý and to the Possible effëet of the" meaguree,. tO

te'uplate the nocessity of a ti>rçign connexion, this from. Our situâtion must be

-the latter 
re more

peine althoigh the, Provinces of p, 1 Ower a

WY situated"fo
PTe8ent the Ciovernot..at Xew Orleans, $Md, hisfrien& cery on On illicit

with nsý in iple indollars,- we find
which is very advsntageous pay-ing O-av P&

Gable toý reinoant:! the riverg, without intnite labour and prder t'heý golling
%etttax, iiampand Tdmeeo with the fata"M -*hiohltigtmmported ilÉd.kter-.
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wards taking passages for the Havanna, from whence as opportunities Offer out'ý 1People return to Philadelphia or to the Chesapeake Bay, whore they procure woo'iiE,8
and other Europeun and West India Articles, or i-eturn beyond àe Mountains wi*111theïr money and bay what thev want nearer home, this circuit is usually completý0à"
in from four to six month8, and the precise time generally dépends on the delays
the shipping.The expence of ti 1,-ansportino, merchandizefi-omPhiladelphiatothe back countriê4-
of Penaylvania on the Ohioin covered waggons and thé insuring the propertY.ý'from daniage is no more than one guinea par hundred weight, which. in fine goods
a more trifle, in woollens of the ýiecond quality may bc e8timated at about two

Ycent., but in sugui lien the che pus, liquors and wines is something 
higher,-yet

of bouse rent, fuel and the difforence of taxation is considered, the retailers with W4
cari in fact atford to, sell nearly as choap as in Phildelphia; Baltimore in Maryland i5ý
fifty miles neanr and the roads equally good, our great diflletilty is in the means OÎ
exporting and what we want is a commercial deposit near the mouth of the Mis ig
sippi, with marchants of enterprise and property-, to buy our raw material and tO
give us good bills with which we may be enabled to buy foreign productions,
Phildelphia, Baltimore and other places most contiguous to theback counties tho'
fashions of Phildelphia find thoir way in three.months to, Kentucky.

The Indians in the Western Territory are estimated at'about, five thousand fight,119
men, the disorders in general aret?ërpeti»ated by a number of stragg] ers from thé,
different tribes, who are settled on. a Wabuh Rivai-, they are not ptiblickly coaliel'
tenanced by the Indians although privately connived at tfieir first objen generally iiîil
to steal borses to carry away their poltries towards the close of thýe Hunting seasoeý,'
and if they happen to be discovered by any of the settlers, they murder them
ensure their retreut. 1

The strength of the Indians is towards the Mi8sissippi; there the Creek0ï.,
Chickmaws and another tribe united, can bring fifteen thou8ànd men into the file144,

M gillivrày who is at the heurt of the Crook tribe, when ho first arrived in Geor ' ''
azr t a peace presonted. a very modest pétition to the Legislature requesting tc,,
bave his Fathers lands restored to him; this they denied, on which ho immediatall",
went to theý Creek Nation and threw himself into their protection, they received hild"
kindly and ho bas waged war with Georgia ever since, his mother wu of tlii8ltribe, his father a Scotch trader, this waduet of Georgia bas by their own accon
alroady cost them flfty such estates as they refused to, retura ' and Macgillevr
declares'that if lie had chosen to dô it, ho could easily have taken Savanu
and destroyed the whole State, and that it is in his di;ûretion to do sowhenevërIý
ho pleases, this in truth is the catie, but being a man of strong Sousa Snà,ý
foresight, ho ifs aware that au act of this nature would spread such an alatoi,'
in the continent, that we should raise a large Army, destroy the whole Cree
country and drive the Indians bayond the Miesiosippi. These trîbes have caiýrÎôdý
off at différent tiine& a great number of negroes froni Georgia, they- retain the=
in bondage, havt compelled them to plant corn, to raise.vegetables of diseront
ki.nds and in a word to intýoducü agriculture, which these Indians have in,consequence aequîred a taste for, a taste the more nocessary ftom their "comparO"l
tively dense population,> and favoured by the flartility and mildnoss of their climâto,

e4 - 15. The Logislature of Pensylvania have granted five thousand Fýpund8 r
makiug a carriage-road from Philadelphis to.the falls of the Seneca river
Ontario, it'is now practicable and other similar fmprovemeiita are in flintat 0

16. The Logislature of New, York have agreed. with ce:rtain Indiviýiaj
a road from Fort George on Lake George to the Boundary.line with Canada and oe
tlýe.west side of Lake Champlain it is already inarked ont and will bc_: d thiIIIý'year.. It is frora thirty miles to eight miles distant from the Lak

An. ofÉcer.bas latoly returned from -Fort Harmar in the Western Territory,carried twenty t4ousand Guineae to GovernorýSt., Clairý
There is isomething myeterious in Our conduct r8specting: the augmentation

the Forces, fîr8t we proposed reging a very consid«Abler body of Troopa;: this
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Inuch secret discussion and interruption by oth6r business appears to be
.]jar
lwer0wed ter moderation seeins to prevail and a sy8tem of protecting the

and South Western Frontiers is serjously in agitation in both honses, by the

is the number of Posts and enlarging the Garrisons, for whieh an Indian war

ostensible inotive; this might as well have been done before as since, we have

no "àliOn Trade it either goes to Detroit or down the River Mississippi.
Whllll the -ýhoIe force desMned for the service of the Westeim Territory shall bc

lwelmpletc' it will consist of three thousand men. The establishment of the
orûPa'ules already there has been doubled by recraiting in that Country as well as

In the different States, this respects the Infantry, the rest of this Force is, still to be

eai"d and the Officers still to bc appointed.

ef One of the new Posts proposed upon the Sciota River will be within sixty miles

Detroit.

No. 20-LoRD DORCHESTER TO MAJOR ]BECKWITIL

(Canadian Archives, Series Q. 45-2 p. 518.)

27th Tune, 1790.

&.n ap 'pain rendering it improbable thet 1 shall
pearance of a War with S

of b,3"ce front my Government this segson. I wish to take the Oarliest
11pportunitY7 after the receipt of thi8 information, to return thanks for the polité and
Yery through the United

Obliging manner, in whieh the approbation of My passi-ng
in u1y way te Europe has been iàimated.

Yeu will therefore proceed te New York for this purpose.
'YOIOIvill at the same time express m hope, that noither the appfflance of a

d,8i-; *'th, Spain nor its actually taking p ace, will make any à1teration in the f00d

Ià 't'OxWf the United States to establish a firmfriendship and Alliance with(ïreat

rItant0th' uttialadvantageofbothCountriesIamper$uEtdeditcanmakenOn601Q th6 Part.o
« 00 f Great Britain whose liberal trestment of the United- States in point

nIneru sufficiently ev'y her friendly disposition, notwithstanding the non

Of the treaty on their part, which, and vAriouo Mierepresentations, I have

ý1w4ye attributed tu an unsettled state of their governmenti, and of the MundO Of the

ilâfluenced perhaps by a power net very cordial even to the United States.

bear With satisfaction, that some steps towàrds an amicable, Systèm have 4M>011
lot

ýeotA'menced at home through. the Agency of Mr. Morriey tbOugl' D()t yelt, 00 ÛXP i
as theeue may require.

The righ, the exclusion a sa well the
ts "Borted by Spain bôi-ng to of :aIl the worli , .>ý,

nitell States, as all the EuropeanPowers, 1 think the intereets of theuifted, statee,
c&sý8 of awar m be more effectually served by a junction with Grfflt Britain,

et4,erçvi , "Y
'Ive heard w-ith cencern of hostijities committed on the.Ohio, bý, sameIndians
Dieriet, at the instigation of soma Southern tribes; supposed tO bÇ =dër lhe

'Of Spain
"eftitel Jaý,û fr6m. 1ýy arrival in this 00untry endeavoured te Pr«trvEý poýcoýî=d to

t anger tio the 1,%uguaga, held in, theMg Il no1 te frLends and noighbouro,,thong str
erritory nor tbat of C t , Ilart on Lake Brio and the schiemes

01t by Rendrick Wemple td. the Six Nations, which, and 911 Much cliewurgeo,

"""the effasions of sanguine minds, iil.:di.geatýod and witb»utaueolity,.>,
-cou

.1nay comrnuuicâte these sentiments, MW 0ýû0ïwiM May, requýrëý and your

d'cect.
1 am with regard',
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No. 21.-LORD DORCHESTER TO MAJOR BECKWITH.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q., 45-2, 521.)

QuztEc, 27th June.. 1190.
SIR,

Besides the objects of you r Instructions of tbis day of a less secret natui e, Y-
will also while in the States, take all opportunities oflearning the disposition of theï
Governinent, and people, towards peace or war, separatel , and unconnected wi
the affaira of Spain, what difference a war with Spain is likely to produce, whethe;ý'
the States are likoly to join with. that power, what may be the extent of their vie",
and whether they expeci. any assiýstance from France in lier s resent situation,

There boing an appearance of cordiality between the overnor of the Northf'
western ierritory, and the Spaniards, who are supposed to have appointed a jOline,conférence with the Indians on the Waba8h (which is rather extraordinary, seoit
what grounds there are to think the Southern Tribes are set on by that Po or) ou
will endeavour to find out the nature and object of these supposed n ti tiona",%
whether a Spaiiish Officer or Agent bas actually been prosent at any con r nce 0
Mr. St, Clair with those Indians, of what nations and numbers it bas been compü8
and what bas been the result.

A subject of France of the name of de Bon, after making some stav among
Indians on the Missouri having latoly passed from Saint Louis des lllino'iis to DetrOi
and thonce to Niagara and into the States,'you will endeavour tû find out what
have been the object of his journey, where ho now is and how ho is con-nected
employed. à

Yot will pay particular attention to the character of mifitary men, likoly t*.
ûmTloyed, to all military arrangements, to the iný3roase of their troops, their posi
an movements, the pumber and magnitude of deposits of military stores,
provisions, and the arming of anyshipsforWar to act underSpanish Commi$8i'»n
otherwise.

Should vou find them disposed to be more friendly you will endeavoux
discover wgat might induce them to, unite with us in t''ho event of a war
Spain.

Asý there mav be a différence of opinion concerning the Western Country,
the navigation if the Mississippi, you will be cautious in advancinz anyth:
specifie on that head, but, rather leud thera to explain the différent linès of poli
each party may have in view, endeavouring to ascertain the extent and importan,,
of the adhorents of each partieular system. In general you'may assert it as
own opinion that in case of a War with Spain au see no reason why we shoul 0
assi8t in fbrwarding whatever their interests may i-equire.

YOU will give me as full and accurate a report as you can on these, and all oth,
'Polute, which you may think. interesting to the King's Americau Dominions, or
His service in general.

'Yen will give direct information to His Majesty's Secretâry of State of le
matter8, in wbieh the delay incident to the communication through 'thia pro-vi
May be prejudicial.

You will "main ut New York -or in the States as long as you find your prose
there may be of advantage to the King's service.

Yon will inform yoursolf of the progress made by, thé OoràmiÉBionors
settling.the -affairF3 of Vermont and on you.r réCuru you will wake Ït y-our buffir.
to aee as maüy, of the loading men 'of thà district as yoil eau, ffi order to leu n th
views and disjýositions, and what effect the openinLr thoiroommercedoes, or is il
to r uce, on the face of thoir Country, and on t e tainds ofthat pe»ple, in W.W

ar.

1 am with regard,
DOILCRESTBIL

Major GXORG BICKWITÈ.
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Xo, 22.-LORD DORCHESTER TO MR. GRENVILLE (AN EXTRACT.)

(Canadian Archives, Serie8 Q, Vol. 45-2,,V. 516.

QVEBEC, 7th July, 1790.

have sent Major Beckwith back to gew York somewhat in a hurry, tbat ho
ý'tAaY avail himself of the July packet, should ho have mattet»s of any im portance to

e0n'municate. Ile is furnishod with Instructions, which May clothe him with con-

86111ene6 ' and authorize him to speak generally on certain publie tojýcs, ho has a

"')"d 'set of instuctions for his private guidance only. 1 fOi-merlY P01nted out the

advantages, which this gentleman derivod from his employinents during the war,
"d 'which renderd his being employed on those occasions the more eligible; I
bave
us since had no reason to change My opinion but I must Observe, t-hat Owing to

""I'tnes8 of his oce.sional 'isits to that country ho eau only procure such de8ulý
",Y information without being able to fOllow the
Chain )f - as happons to fall in his way

events 1 or attend to the différent changes, which that government is still

I am with much respect and
esteem, Sir

Your most obedient and most humble servant
DORCaSTER.

No. 23.-LORI) DORCHESTER TO LORD GRENVILLE.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q., No. 46-1,p. 18.)

Qu:cBEc, 25th September, 1790.

il are certain eýommunications in continuation of my letter go. 21

6oeiv4 0" the 5tli of last month,
I am with Muchrespect

and esteem
Sir

Your Most obedient and humble servant,
DORCHMTER

The-'Û'ght Iloiibl
'WILLIAM WYNDHAM G"I'ZVILLE.

ttpl)()eed ý--I have communicated to the President, the subjects, on wbich we

eon"'raed; hceever authoritative tbey may be onyour art in so far ta re*-

Dorchester, and however evident it is to me tuat 'His Lordship is

by Y0111 Cabinet of Mr. Morris's Agency, yet 7ou must be sensible, ýthat

forlaal'14Y is wanting, but it is conceived that Ris Lordshil) would not have
the n

ri, 9th ho bais, mrithout being acquainted with the gen" "ews of your
18 Pationý as they respect this Country.

'ng Pr6lnised this, 1 feel warranted to meure yon. thât there, lis tbe Most

disposition on tho part of the Government here to ge into the Conside-

a" MattOrs unsettled between us and Great Britaixi,-in order to effect a

,Ajtý 1. 6tanding between the two countrîes, and to lay the foundation for future

1ýît 4, 
Iconducive. to

1111B, Iyartic.larly as it respects Commercial .objeets, we view Ba.

'1b1e4tý, rosent staRe of ýUis business it is diffieult to say mueh on the subjeet of

Vour rupture'-with. Spain, if It éhail take pluoe openg a very

thus m'a,311 1 can Saywe are perfectly uneonneeted with, Spaiti

ýJ
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have even some points unadjusted with that Court, and are prepared to go into
consideration of the subject.

The Speeches or declarations-of any persons whatever in the Indian ountr
to the Westward, suggesting hostile ideas respecting the florts are Dot au horized
this Government.

Lord Dorchester's conduct with respect to the Indians is beld by us to
strong proof of eis Lordship's dispositions to promote harmony and friendshi.p.

It appears tô me that, from the nature of our (iovernment, it would be matu
advantagreous, if this negotiation could be carried on at our seat of Government, as
would Ïýoduce dispatch and obviate misconception.

Supposed L-Mr. Maddison continues indefatigable in the pursuit of his Pl
and'for a discrimination of duties; a bill of that nature is now before the Senate,

committee bas been appointed for some time to report upon it; this business fou
a cold reception. there, and hitherto nothirig has been done; whether the Sena et w
take it up this session seems ancertàin.

Mr. Jefferson is a decided Republican, and pei b lute-fectly devoted to a French ID-te
his language both within and withont doors tends to prove it, and lie bas a degreO
finesse about him, which at first is not discernable ; he has been a great inst
in promoting the removal of the Legiislature from a city, which he considers
perfectly in an English interest.

I think the advocates fbr a discrimination of duties rather gain ground, and 0
late conduct in Great Britain leads to produce it; we have until lat 1 h per
sion to carry foreign productions of différent kinds in our shipping o the portes
Great Britain, and I believe of Ireland, the ground is narrowed by recent exP
nation of your navigating and tradine acts, and we are now confined to our 0
pr-oduce only; this, with your late strict examination. respecting our seamen
apprentices are viewed by the Gentlemen with us, who are the friends of d

01nation, as the commencement of a commercial warfare on your part, whi. h 0immediately to influence our mouureB; they still deciare, that they do n( belli
Great Britain will proceed to extremities in a struggle of commercial regulat,
but this I greatly doubt, and canndt help. thinking that their real views are
endeavour to throw the trade of the States as much as they can, into the hane
France.

Mr, Jefferson% holding his present oiffice is unfortunate in the idea of for
any close connexion with you, as lie cannot be confided in; Mr. Chief Justice
bas more favorable sentiments, so have Mr. Hamilton our Secretary of the Treas
and General Knox, our 15ecretary at War; Mr. Hamilton possesses a solid undO,
standing, great candor and sincerity in his dealings, and a manly mind, which
not be restrained from a free declafation of its opinions.

Mr. Jefferson is thought to be in great favor with the President, but I trust -th,
no influence will induce Mr. Wa8hington to neglect the real interesta of the coua
whatever ma b hi ate predilections.nt rest in a national viOur reY i e e "' PýlV ' lew ought to lead us to maintain a
ueutrality and to attend te the extension of our commerce; whether this wil b...
couduct 1 really do not know.

Supposed, 11.-The late explanation of your trading Acts by the Commissi
of the Customs, dated in March. has. given much uneasiness to many morchuntÉ,ý
character in this city who are Ùrmly attached to an Epglýsh interëm, if me"ships.bave been indulged since the peace in beinq the carriers of articli1sAfro!ý
States, -not produced in this, country, the ' checking or totally preventing the'
future is easily undentood; from, tbis port it h98 net been practised to my.

ledge! but te restrain your o ship ing fýom loading those articles for
itain or Ireland, more particularly w en this Ï9 done as remittances to yeur
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InerebalIts, astonishes me very much, and we do not think this doctrine of your Coin-
MiMioners of the Customs will be supported by their superiors, either on principles

of la"' Or sound polic7. States is exp t.ý,.,àcJn général the mercantile interest in the osed to, es inconven-

lenný8 frorn the want of a commmercial treaty - in this yort thé Ei.ýi1sh seamen are

tot""'Flllv leavin4 their ships; they indeed forfeit their bedding c othes & wages;

of tbe lut little is due, and the former they do not much regard, the tendency of

the'O di6orders is to check the général spirit of intercourse.

SUpposed 14.-By varions communications from. Europe the disorders in France

aze fa' from being settled, 1 am deeply interested in a tract of land in the Western'

ýeÜPrit'rY Of upwards of a million and a half of acres, we posseSS différent important

'e'ttB in that texritory, which will hereafter become of very groat conséquence; a
part 'ow 8ettling by émigration from France is on the further bank of the Ohio

OPPORilk to the mouth of the Great Kenhawa river, and there are amongst theae

te tltQmen ton, Who have been members of the National Assembly, Who are f1rm1ý

té-frBined tO quit thoir native country for ever; thése ernigrations the Frenc

Goy"Illn6nt bave used every means in thoir power to disclourage, and the danger tO
bû 4PP"eheiided fýom the, Savage bas been hold up in the Most lively colours, but I
ha 8

ve received the strongest assurances from the Président of protection fýom the

070rurnent of Ibo States, by a written communication from him8elf, copies of which

have transmitted to, the parties concerned in France, for their own intbrmation and

tha' Of th6ir frieýds; this marks 'Général Washrin torils attenti n to, the Western,
fiarge district at the Mississippi,

'ý"rr'tOrY in the mot doeided ]* lit We havE 0

"'11rect'y OPPOsite to the Spanish ýori of Saint Lewis on the river Missouri, thiB part

is"Ot'nûrOthaneightdaysjoui-noy from SantaFé, the Spanish Capital andthecountry

Pfteticable for military opérations; the Spaniard8 are jewous of thig oommunica-
andno person is sufféred to pass in tbat quarter. «ble improisions on
'he id0a of your breaking with Spain maked the most-forci

Orders îOus reflectiOD.
your Of mon in the States, who are capable of se,

'fou aad t POsse8sing New Orleans we think an object of great conse'quence, both to

TJE. And we feel dee interestedin the évent. The Navigation, Coin-

411d 118heries beyond Cape Ëorn) in the présent state of thingE, areini ortant,
problIble dismemberment of the Spanish monarchy, and the opening tge coin-

1ue1ý' 'e of South America, both which. are looked for, strike us at once, and ooern to

au évent whichwo have hitherto considored as remOt6.
We think thé présent .- m .oment particularly favorable for vou, and we are

'apable of bis tirne, from, tbat Military Spirit which every
eourit great exertiOU8 at t

P088fflses at the close of a civil war, and from the number of officers, who

are ý%ýirûd military habits are anxiously desirous of service; of theae there

801ne ot hl thst Général Knox, oux
29 rank, and 1 am strongly incline&to think

sécréta r-stem of national fiiendshiýp with
at War, would- be ffler ýturomote any sj

botl d from hie passion for niiiitluY' com-
fivin bis général inking, an

ýc11 a plan should be followed up ho would be a proper man to command a

TrOops to, clear away the Spanish Ponson the u )per pârts of Mississippi,
Ktý YOU Rhould attack New Orleans, and this effecte2to condact an Army, to be

tOrtzed in the Western Country, by land from thonce into Spanish Âmerica; we

Undertaking i7erÎpri;ýt"bl.e.
t7le latest computation we estimate Our numberg beyorid the .Allegany

'k""n'aits to be nearly three hundred thousand souls.
in th ty-the secreUg-Y 0-f the

SPaniah Packet, latoly bore, bas left. is CÎ
GOvernor of. St. Augustine, it is seàdfbrhiii hoalth, ; this is doubted and it

rathe h ie.w théapp tiation with Mr. àcGilli-
r tq 

ave 
in 

'r. 

rfflhing 

neço

and the sont 's tamais Uowjà-CCL
6<1-jji horfi Indians. Thé gentleman:
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We hear from Halifax, in Nova Seotia, that two Creek Indians have been th
and that Lieutenant Governor Parr has sent them to Lord Dorchester at Queboc.:ý,

"In case of a war with Spain, 1 sec Do reason why we should not assist
forwarding whatever your interests may require."

In as far as I can judge at present of the general disposition of this country'.
is by no means favorabiý to a Spanish interest, the bias of mercantile and î
faring mon, both here and to the Emtward appears to me to be evidently in OM,
scale, and there are symptoms of a privatoeiýiiig spirit, which. may be ro-dii
broucht forward in theevent of a S anish war.

Colonel Willet who was sent , y the President to the Southern States
8pring, hm had the address to draw MoGillivray and the Creek Indians und
his influence into a nogotiation; ho arrived hors a few days ago with a nunàbWý
of Chiefs, .and every means will be attempted to secure his friendship and
detach him from Spain. A Spanish Packet from the Havannah, which sai
from hence just before my arrival, is supposed to have bad political motives i
coming bore, to the Prosident of that nation, and amongst others oither
watch, or te endeavour to thwart this objeci, Mr. Howard, the Secretary of t,'h"'
2nish Governor of Florida, came in this ship, and went from henee to
p ia, where he met Mr. McGillivray on his'way bore ; Mr. Howard is returned
thi 1 ace.

Three companies of the federal forces had by late accounts landed in Croor
I do not think their numbers will be augmented during Mr. McGilliv
negotiation, from which great expectations are formed.

In case of a rupture with Spain the probable effect, which such an event
produce upon the navigation of the Mississippi attracts the very psi-ticular attl.tion of this Government, and exoites the notiee of alt orders of people ; Our Po
to take possession of New Orleans, and to retain it, is not doubted, but tbe 00
quences oethis measure are considered to be of the first importance. If the fate
war should give us possession of New Orleans, ité vicinity to the West In
Islands, the immense resources of the countries on the western waters in lura
naval stores,,hemp, flour, tobacco, and Cher exportýs, are contemplated as forinill
a competition wi th the Atlantic States, as having a direct tendency to accoler
the population and wealth of the former, at the exponce of the latter, and ais tie'
laying an immediate foundation for a rivalship.

A complote model of Arkwright's cotton machine is lodged in the office of4 Secretary of state."

Additionai information in letter of 26th September, Yo. 48.
Suppoged 7.-There is one thing more I wish to mention to you; I do:

altogether afs from one gentleman to another, and 1 trust it will bc 60 consideredA
I have decided on doing it at this time from the possibility of my not hav'iu9ý'1in my power to come to such an explanation hereafter.
If it sball be judged proper to proceed on tbi8 business by the sendin,9,ý1

appointing a proper person te come to this country te negotiate-on the spot, whoee
shall then be our Secretaxy of Statü, will be the J)er8on tu whose departinent su

Z g iation. must originate, and he will bethe Channel of communication *itl,
re8ident, in the turn of such affairs the most minute circumstances, mere rîfl

give a favorable bias 6 or otherwiae to the whole.
The Presidents mind I can declare to, be poifectly dispessionste on this antibi

Mr. Jefferson our present' Secretary of State is, >1 am persuaded a gentlemaw
honor, andzoalously degirous of promoting those objects, which the nature of
duty call for, and the interests of bis country may require, but frora some Opi,
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ore t respecting your Government and possible predilectio

ho has given else
) bers niay be difficulties which may Possiblý frustrate the whole, and which

"'gbl be readily o-plained away, 1 shall cortainly know the pro ose of the nego-

tint'on frOin the president from day to day, but what I come to 1;1re general explana-
t"l 11»r is this, that in case any such difficulties should occur, 1 should wish to know

t'en' in OITIer that 1 may bc sure they are clearly understood and candidly exam-
ïned; if none take place the business will of course go on in the regular OflICiftl

cannot form. any opinion upon the manner in whieh oui- administration May

fo.')r"eed in the business you mention, I shall make the proper use you may depend

fe'ýn 't Of What YOU have said, nor shall it ever be brought by me in a way to con-

'Voy 2111 impression différent frora the causes whieh occasioned it."

(f ete" I aln Persuaded it will not, it is not necessary for me to say, that in this I am
ef th. 4dily rest of

following up what I have long considered to bc the essential inte

"cuntrY; 0, this point I have alroady so fully explained my ideas, that a

roPe'ýt0n is needleis.

No. 24-LOR-D DORCHESTER TO LORD GRENVILLE.

(Canadian Archiveç, Series Q,, Vol. 46-1,page 34.)

QuluBEa 25th September, 1790.

lith ins'-l en01086 a farther continuation of certain communications recoived on the
tailt.

I am with much respect and esteem, Sir,
Your most obedient and most humble servant,

DORCHESTER.

The ]Right 11onble- WILLIAM WYNDHAX GRENVILLE.

4À
" Our packet is jo end to-morrow, 1 wish td know, whether anything has

ùcebrred te Occasion au addition to the communications, which yon re pleued
to

Inake to 'ne On the 15th of last month,"

PPOsed 7.-No nothing at all, 1 nt the sanie time think myself warranted to

StLàibt You thut Mry Morriês letters by your June pnoket mark. au alteration in the
(>Miti

1nýr;atýn Of your caýjnet, accordinimors with tho spirit of Lord Dorchester% eom-

long e the eue befbre ; Mr. Morrisbas been askéd,
hould be d if queh was youi dispostion

iispoftd to send a minister,

"A tbat « bas beau too shy in hie reply; but 1 conclude your, communications.

1)ort had not thon reached England.

gî
X'O thOY'were not forwarded from Queboc,, unfil Ïate in May, and I think it

eu tbB znatter re8pecting the mutual appointment of ministars WB$, fully,
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I believe you will recollect, that shortly after the arrifal of the Creek InI1iý-a
mentioned to you, that I took no part whatever in Colonel McGillivray's negotiatiolà,that I was ignorant of his intentions in coming bore, and that I had no concern i
Indian Affairs, 1 judged it necessary to come to this explanation at that time frOM,
particular cireumstances."

Supposed 7.-The stop you took on that occasion was very satisfactory.

The object of my present application is this, I have rigidly adhered to tbO
same system since that time, but when your Treaty shall be completed, and ove
thing finally concluded, I should wish te see 31r. MoGillivray, you ulidoubgTll,-,
have.heard from publie repoi-t, that some of the Southern Indiana have bOO
at Halifax, and the publie rints assort, they are gone to Quebec; now I wish tO"
ascertain who they are, and ýy what authority they aet."

1 may mention in confidence to you, tbat we are by no means satisfiedwith
conduct of the Spanish officer, who arrived lately from the foreign possessio1ie;ý
tbat Crown; we cannot pi-ove it positively, but have every reason to think- that ho ho'
been using endeavours to check or even to frustrate our negotiations with the Creý
Indiana, and with this view he bas made them large yresents in this cit3ýr - this "We'
consider as perfectly -unwarrantable. I am not sure whether our disapprobatioa
tbis eonduet may have yet been commuiiicated, but if' not, if will immedia

î Now if we take this stop with respect to the servants of the Spanish Govei-n
it occurs to me if may seem inconsistent to give you a toleration to negotiaté'wl
the 8ame party, this I throw out for your consideration.

I have no authority to negotiate; 1 wish morely to come to an explan9ýý
with Colonel MoGillivray on the points I stated to you." :î

Tbere is a person bore who calls himself a British offIcer, -who bas been
with the Indiane, and who drow away two or three of them one nighti ho is a
of low character and bas been wandering about through the Weet India Islands
différent nations; it is therefore highly problematic, whethor such a man may nO-ho a Spanish Agent; if any thing had appeared te, lead to the idea of this
being employed by Your government, I should have mentioned if to you in di '7
terM8.

S uch a man, or such mon, may have thrôe objects ; they may be hi..
personal interest, theymay be employed by Spain, or (what I confess I think.
probable) they may be employed tiy the GoveMment bore; in any of those eveu,
would make no sort of différence, as it respected me; peace and friendshiP
tween you and the Creek Indiana, is evidently not hostility with us, and 1,,trLi'ol
will never be viewed in that light here."

Cortainly not, I shall think of vour application; fýroM the forma of Our GO
ment, the Treaty although maturect, must De approved'by the Senatee'aùdý 1 âAll
yon know to morrow ornext day,.whether your request is coiàs1dered as leidil,

k any sort of inéonvenience or not; buý I cannot think for mauy rewions,
should employ any person or pmons whatever in -the manner you have des
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am far from. believing you would, I only expressed all the possible circum-

et"ces Of such a case.,,

o8ed 7.-1 have mentionedyour application with all the circumstances attend-
Ing it; Pkere will be sort of difficulty in yourseeling Mr. McGillivraywhenever yau

Generai Kno no pprized of it, and will introduce
x at whose 

house 
he resides, 

is

or 1ýO Cannot think it probable that any of the attempts tO sotind your ideas

Positions during our negotiations with the Creeks have originated with Our

eenlent; it is a mode of acting so very different from that which we should have

1 if alY suspicions had existed relative to you personally or to your government.

have already mentioned My wish, that when matters shâll bc brought to a
.bt> and a Serious discussion take place between Great Britain and us, pains May
taken to guard against any jealousies in the manner of it we are a ne eople

raay oec your
a8ion 

a 
coyness; 

s.ome 

of 
us 

m.ay 

possibly 

entertain 

doubts

"'etÎng tO mark a superigrity, and such an idea May give a turn to the whol'è

W6 linderstand Lord D. means to pass through the States on his way to

'a, and had hOpes to have had the pleasure of seeing Hia Lordship thiB Autumn.

10ld Dorchester ha, applied for leave of absence, and did purpose>to pass this

Vfay> but the aPP8arances of War have put a 13top to it for the present."

týere e formation of Our present government we have-copied greatly frow yours;

h1Û1reditýar'n"ed a material distinction, we have no hereditary sovereigntY, nor a

%abl. y Àl'igt0cracy but we have endesvoured to form something as nearly re-

Une'a.d itile ibo8e as Circ"tances rendored practicable. In every régulation intro-

1rheree' 11trietest attention bas been paid to youx conduct in similar instances, and

your System applied, it bas hepu invariably adopted. It is glorious for
ri tain, that all the polisbed nations in the world are eadeavouring to intro-

ence her1 forrn Of government in some shape or other, and that France notwithâtand-
t4g ail Èe Pre8ent [1 in attaining it.uggles May fai

look f0rZ an end of all Our remainingz différences, those
Ytzient ward with pleasure to

ra 'Pel8onal animosities, which are so disgraceful to any People Who harbour
ile ýýO wuntries
t DOw doue away, and 1 hope we sball sho connect the by

,týE UV, f a the best for
o the 8dvantage Of each. Thé markets oitl&reat Britain air

the "ter'RIs Of the States; your manufactures are the béat adapted to our tastes;

>O'erdl'ýozlroýgement of the domestic manufacture in the States 1 dont concoive to be

'clal to FOur intei,88ts we shall become richer by it, Our luxuri.es will iboreme
Our weai

4tter ih, and oui- eonsamption of all finer articles will follow we shali also
.. t amercatmot ïà te the ou

làn at Present: The enthasium of a dre P
of Gl'eat Britain's aiming at territorial superior-ty -in thié country; ou t

'b""IfOré there is no, room for je yon inay iiiiome Bhofe
tw Other aOU d 1. wish that

Judge it expédient to relax sonl?7f your ' i ta '»ta) whîùh have a

to P16vent the fbrmation of a durable connexion between UI&

QG
ýe'We may ecme to a perfect good understanding, but y6u must be sensi-

là0w those Acts are te us, wbich.oedù" out -naval powèt."

OUT session' bas been nlong ene, and it has the Congnes

th("pUbUo opinion, the length. of time wasted in the r9sid[ence bill> the
JC

P'n it, and the burgainsi whkh coÙnected. this subject with the amumption

J
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ofthe state debts, have got abroad, and have created doubts in 1he wi7sdo,. and il
the character of the Legislators, which. must produce much censure md go
reproach. The condact of the Connecticut delegation bas been uniforinrational, they laid a i and h'a1ý-egular plan at the commencement of the Session aV4
abided by it; they wished to secure six or seven years residence in favor of Ne"
York, and to have given the permanency to Baltimore; they proposed this tO
Maryland gentlemen, but these had entered into previous engagements with tb,
Virginia and Penne3ylvania delegates for Philadolphia and the river PotowO
which they were the means of carrying to the injury of Maryland, as it respeci
the residence, and they stipulated to vote for, the assumptio.n of the state dot'
which is a measure contrary to their local interests; they have therefore ac
weakly, and I really believe those gentlemen will not be well received on à
return. The incroase bf the duty on Salt will likewise bc very unpopular and or
disgust, The elections are at hand, and I am persuaded many alterations will taM
place in the Representative Body. As to Potowmac 1 have no idea, that the
eiliimont will ever go there; once fixed at Philadolphia the Eastern Members..
all vote against going further south. The treaýy botween us and the Creek Indi
is nearly completed. If Georgia bas encroached on thoir territories, justice 0119
to be done tbem. 1 have always been of opinion, that the State of Nee YorkP
acted unwarrantably towards the Indians of the Six Nations.

Had any accident happened to the President, Mr. Adams would have expec4ý
to succeed him, but I doubt greatl whether he would have been chosen. He ii
no, means popular in the Southern Ïtates, and I think Mr. John Jay would linve

Ofei-i-ed. Re possesses a smoothness of manners, a moderation of conciliatiog,
his Lyeneral. langruage, which render him botter liked than the other, and coW
warýath of tera-per, aecompanied. by a sullenness of disposition, from. wh
Chief Justice is far bein exempt.

M.. ,di,,.',fr ffl for bc discrimination of duties cannot lie brougà fbrW,
this Session, however earnest lie may be aboutit; the committee bas been called
repeatedly by the party in the Sonate, who are anxious to promote this mee
but without success; there are not more than seven or eight rnembers in ýthat bÔ
of this way of thinking, and Mr. LanIgden of New Hamýshire, who is a man OL
fair private character is one of the principal ones; tbere is no convincing bifil
that you have laid a doop concerted plan to recover the Sovereignty of the staand that your whol.e.conduct at pr6sent leads to this point; other gentleme .
suýh ideas quitc visionary, and that if even they were prevalent bore, the Brî
Nation would not listen to them. It is certain, that, whether your views go
or not, the formation of a Treaty of Commerce, and afterwards of a 't'Alliance, lead as well to this object, as to the establishment of national frien

18. 1 doubt we shall have no war between Great Britaln and Spain.

14. 1 doubt so too, but for very différent ioasons, and mine are these. If
Britain had possession of tbe opening of the Mississippi, ber commercial entorp

give us a fair and 1 iberal market for our varipus. exporte, which is not.
the case; it would tend to people our country, in consequence to ive us-ai scale, we s-bould grow wealthy and p n theeeWGight in the genei owerffil. fi
ail the people upon the western waters are united.

18, Yon would injure na greatly wore this to hàppen (meaning the
State8) you would tindersell us fifty per cent in every article,. for although
distances to New Orleans may be great, the transport down the Btreams is 80

ýî and expeditious, that the price of articles would not be enh anced in any à



110w would you get1ome again?

14. W6 must return by the Atlantic States.

Thon Yon would lay out your money there, in European and in East and West

id 'ndi4 COMModities, and the exports of the western waters, or their value would

conter ultirnately in the Atlantic cities-"

14. Partly, but not altogether, we should carry some of the money over the

luoiluta'ns te Pay labourers, ýnd to improve oui, lands (Il 18 retires ") and the gentle-
141d, without ey have already tracts of old

ell in Virginia for instance are greatly alarmed, th

Cultivators, in consequence of western emigrations - such are the

ýdVa"tago111 Of a botter climate, and bel'ng lords of the soil.

aiso dOubt Our having a Spanish War, but fýrom motives widelydifferont &om

o'th11"YOurý or (18) bis bc bas told me procoed from hie hope, that sueh a contest

ra'se the Price of wbeat, and theroby afford encouragement to Agriculture."

Georgia bas possessed hersolf of large tracts of ]and within the ancient, limits

ci Orek nations and Mr, MoGillivray insists on their being restored; lie is
ndoubitedly warn-11y a friend of Great Britain, lie bas a 8hare in a commercial bouse

for which indulgence they pay
ndOny sufféred to trad6 with the Indians,

8lVe thousand pounds sterling a ear to the King of' Spain or te some oifficers

in th à tý service. Panton Legýie and Co. is the firm of the bouse in Pel)f3a(301a,

Wl"eh CGII]ivi-ay is concerned. The principals in London are Strachan and com-

in Bùýchin Lane.,,

f Dalton then showed me a copy of the crodentials Of Mr. Samuel Street
A ril and witnesseof by John

rein 'bc flve nations, dated Buffaloe creek 7th
8uperintendant of Indian Affairs, and by W*11,> Johnson interpreter,

'nthoii7,ing -Mr. Street to treat with Congresa, this#PàPer was clearly drawne and

e6es seemed fu 11, but I could not read it accurately, as it WaB almOBt d8rk

alton had obtaiued this paper in order to show it to Colonel XcGillivray,

and he bAd PrOmised to roturn it withotit taking a Mr Dalton on the whoie
Inslu ..ýi

seeniod tO mate, that there would bc à general Oov- and that bc wished

0 P""n)tÛ it replied, that I shouloi. be Ejorl-y fôr it. Mr. Dalton colnelluded bY

9! I11ýor ing that the Governiment bore were jealous of him, and that be was cou

ni' Obstacle to the present Treaty."

:Ur- 'Sa'n"el Street, the Agent from the five nation; Of Indigns went to the
rte,,s of the et.eek qhefs two mles out or tOw]Bý to, epeak w.ith their inter-o1ý

and 1 
.

% 1 jjj' ascertain, whether Dalton wu a Mun Of confidence -with colonel-

Le W and the différent Warriors; en- bis. artival. thGre lie 'net w1th the

0 knew him from description, they were entoenginto, à, conversation

Lëràl Kn.Qx, but bc W.#s roquesiid
was in terrupteoi by, the appýarance of Gez

h1ch ho did, and rüm,ýàhOd 'half an
011r Colonel M. the morning following, w 1

Ouel M. told bim, that about a yeai- sud a 114-lf ajQ Dalton. came into the
bad been

Vere"ýo "atÎOý, that ho was.a British officer, ci had Wn o,,ne, and that ho

divis' là the Indiam,
indus 'OÙs in forming a party, and in'exeiti? ions amol

th" Colonel M. lied recommended it to him to wildi-aw wbilà, he . 1
d ; that

'11igly done ili à few months and thât ho undffltOOd là ad- béé]' În B 'au
P'pear-

e, Colonel Boles, àkewige an E4 lwih lyfficer Who ha4 made - d
0 gaine ti that Mr, Dalton had, an

thé reek country about tE me

ar Views, that it hm been recommended t(y tMs gëntl0m»dn &1'$0'to quit
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their country, and that ho bail assisted him in doing it; this person who bad forM04
a party, and attached some of the Indians to him, ho understood to ho now at Que'
bec. Mr. Street thon began to open to Colonel M. the nature of bis business thO
complaints of the five nations relative to the State of New York in regard to t'heir,
lands, and of their presont application to Congress for redre , and h indica
wish to make a common cause of it, Colonel M. doclined it, saying Il I am interested

"for the Creeks alone, and I have obtained that satisfaction respecting our boundaFy'ý
5. line, which Georgia would not grant; the government here bas acceded to 0 1j rl'

reaisonable demands, and the matter is on the point of being completed * I au, 011-
the eve of returning by water with the chiefs, there is one rascal indeed, IWIIO
refuses to go wi th me, and who gives me a great deal of trouble." Il Hore
were broke in upon and separated-Mr. Street says that the Interpreter gives
Bimilar account of Dalton. Mr. S. bas drawn up a statement of the complaints Of
the five nations, and communicated bis appoint t or addressed to thO
Prosident, which ho bas put into the bands of Mr. Wadsw( rtý to pýesent. Mr.
isays there are certain Cognawaga Indians just arrived from Canada, that ho Wa&
auxious to seà them, and suspected théy were individuals, who baving render0t,,
some services to the States during the war were applying here for compensatioll.

Mr. Street bas asserted, that the Cognawaga Indians now bore consist of foue
or five persons, one of whom is a boy, they say that during the war they rend«r0d',,ý,'
many attentions and services to the officers of the United States, prisoners in
ada, for which. these ger-tlemen paid them in continental paper, this not boigt
current there, they have kept it ever since, and now produce it, they apply fbr
compensation, ard were to have an audience of the President this m0rning,
the subject. The app 1 ication of Mr. Street in behalf of the Indians of the

"Nations by means of Mr. Wadsworth ha@ drawri a declaration from the 'Presidentýéce 1 *13 ýýexpressive of bis intentions to Pa 1 eV7 attention to the Indians in general, itn(X' -Mr. Street is a8sured by General inox, t at bis business will be taken into im
diate consideration.

Il Mr. MoGillivray is to bave fifteen. hundred dollars a year from the States.
CI Mr. Street farther asserts that Joseph Brandt did notMen bis credential8

"If, buý ho communicated the naines of those who did. Samuel Street ig 9
to be a half pay Lieutenant inýSir John Jobnson's corps, ho is a Magî8trate Undeek#

Id the Ring's government, and keeps a store at Niagara, by birth a New Englàndézij',
"lie expect8 to getinto full pay, if any Provincial Batallions should ho raise in an"from the friendship of Sir John Johnson. uitHis present Agency is toby a tract of land in the Genessea Country, or somewhere within the limits of thoi
,'States, to be held for him in trust by a Mr. Schuyler, the son of a Mr.

Schuyler who was a man of grec influence with the Indians of the Six Nations be£Or
the late Sir William Johnson. Mr. S. purposes to, return to Niagara tbis AutuDA

Mr. Street bas been infoi.-med by Creneral Knox, thât the Prosident ccan,
interfère in the business of the five nations, committed to bis aeency; that if th

CI are not satisfied with the bebaviour of the New York Commîmioners, they
apply to the Legiolature which appointed thern; in consequence of this, answer
Street intend8 to return to Niagara in a fortnight, and t.0 petition the Logislaturel,..,,,
this State at its next meeting."

'I have wishod to see you to enquire after some of your people, Who I bear.
gone to the northward, and from publie report are naw at Quebec."

19. They do not belong to us they are Cherokees, and I beliývo a pârson is
them, Who calle himself Colonel Ï3ýlea; lie had fivQý Indians with him 0 ally,
one urned 1ýome, Mr.,Boles wu a subaltern o±ceg in t Maryl
I»yaliist,$: during the late war> and served in the Floridui -ho is an actiýve, yo=gw



and wheil found myself under circumstances very différent fnm the present, and

at t!1ýP8 in very critical situations, 1 wishod te emT. loy some officers of military

but I soon observea, that ho
and açýtivity, which I thought lie possesse nd it necessary te

'deas the most wild and extravagant in the world, and I feu

Wt-bdraw all confidence from him; ho however contrived te get some of the CherO-

keOB into hie notions, and persuaded them te go witb him to the Bahama Islands,

Lord Danmore saw them and sent thon, te the northward.

Thero is another Person here who bas been in your natione whose naine 1 do

"'et 'nention, but with whom probably yon May be acquainted from this descrip-

ton ; in. what light do you consider him ?

Dalton Yeu mean, ho is one of Mr. Boles's C!aptains, lie is a man from who98

11ardines8, aCtivity and other acquirements, 1 expected te have derived much assis-

but WhOm I soon found tampering with the Indians, in a way highly u

61ýble* s 116 was a loyalist during the war, and had settled in Nova Scotia witUil hie

f4rail'y Bahamas in a srnall

'ýraft Wit'neO the Peace; about two years ago ho came te the

Cl ation.sonie figh where lie was cast away, and shortly afterwards ho came into

to qilit discovering the dispositions of thismali 1 recommended it te him

waâ ho the 130untry, but lie excused himsolf, saying ho was sick ' which indeed lie

"emained ill in the lower Crook country ýorÉve months, during which I was

nt; ou My return I found him recovoi-ed and I accompanied him te the sea,

00al3ý Whore 1 Put him on board We of our ships frain whence ho Tnight have got a

to 801ne 8mall vessel te the Bahamas; but ]ho had other projeets, ho had got

hirQ8617 s'M6 of the chiefs of the lower Creeks during my abieence, had. imposed

uMI' thera for a person of consequence, and made thom believe, thfit hO cOuld

eeat things foi- thom in England, instead therofore of loolring ont for a passage

for the Bahamas in a smail vessel lie proceeded te London in the ship, and plajred

the Ministry for some time who I fancy discovered him te be a man 0 no

PItlleiond te noti, I h'surprized te find him hiele on my arrival;

n'et in Publie on uing Me very frevently by nies-
andin ho bas been Plý9
to a te get rid of hi m, until General

aId notes from and 1 was net abli
day im te Yb' again ho would be bent te Jail.

directions for h e told that if lie came
claima notonly on the generosity

ýbnt eve lny Part 1 am of opinion that I have soine ver&J years however
luýve sen uer' the Justice of the British Goveimment; fer se,

en 'Isarly, that from Our local situation we could net expect te derive any

«'Ûetual support fýrom thence, and therdore 1 have found it necessary te adept other

Our security. In the pi-osent treaty 1 bu-Ve been obligeý te give UP

lu order te s,,u,., the rest- it mightlaire been battere but 1 have found

tük:3ý8a1Y fzOm our inideqýiate strengtb, when COMpared elith thié catintIr tO

yàef4t Method, guarding at the sanie time fron, anything, that might su

tréa With Spain. 10

'Plu By ePr>eeent one with the States 1 haire secured a port on the od e Of East
'rida

'3880 You have a war with Spain, aud it shauld revent oui- SEPS from

4119 as they do at presont, or of ioàdir,, wuieh je gtipulàted in My

but I have thought it p ýl 'eay ë LOndon inerdliants might be

id tO t 
Ïhaît t]

rust thoir pro erty by that rout in tinio of waz, notwithstanding such 14
lated for this. port in the treaty

ý1n the part a Spain, and therefore I atipu
c0neluded.

T
am gl ad te, an en the whole ià se good s1Oneý and t'bat it has

d your treaty
eed a, peace botween yon aTid ýthé States, Great Britain you know je in a state

und týa,,q,,illitY with this e0U13tryý and with the prospect of remailling 80,

trust if 'w A'm a _4911i8h. wlar, we Shali have none'iwith the

, ý-'da



liy no means; I have met with great commercial attentions froin Englaildi
had. a small vessel seized by Lord Danmore, but on stating the matter it was sýttJ
in the most satisfactory ternis, and by applications from. the bouse of Strahan
company in London to Lord 11awkesbury 1 have met with indulgencies with regà
to dutie8. You must have observed the jealousy bore with regard to Spain durili
the present treaty; Mi». -Viar the Spanish Resident bas regretted te me its not bOi
in his power from. this cause to show me more attention.

19. is appointed a Brigadier in the service of the United States, worO
ùniform in public when the Treaty was signed by the President, and has an ann
appointment of twelve or fifteen handréci Dollars trom this countt7."

20. 1 have long had it in contemplation to establish a settlement at or near
confluence of the Mississippi and Missouri rivers. It was my intention be
undertook the enterprise to have -explored that part of the country that 1 might
been enabled to ascertain the most eligible position for erecting a city co ' ntigu
thereto, and I had made every necessury preparation for the purpose previous to
receiving my appointment,

Whou on the western waters I was zealous in solieiting information of that P.of the country from. those persons, who 1 apprehonded were competent to give
I received the best from two gentlemen; the one Colonel Pentacost, who hes W,
there, and owns a considerable tract of ]and in the -vicinity of the Missiý8isi
river; the other Major Chaplain, a resident of Kentucky, who in the laite
was a prisoner in that quarter. These gentlemen are men of integrity and ho
and their accounts of the country perfectly correspond; they t.old me,'that it
one of the most inviting countries on the western waters. The most advantag
position for erecting a city either witb respect te commerce or agril:5ulture is A
near the confluence of the Mississippi and Missouri rivers. Its central situa
botwoon thut ridge of moutitains, which divide the waters of the Webtern and Atjan
Oceans; the easy communication by water with the great northern lakes the nurn
of large navigable rivers from. différent directions which enter the Missouri and,
Upper Mississippi, running through an immense extent of country, unequal4i.,
the richness of its soil, a climate favourable te the human constitution and the
with which its various and numerous productions may ho carried to every rt of tb
globe will cause a rapid population, and open sueb sources of wealth, hithorto unkno
in any part of the world. To effect thîs great and important entel-prize it
require a fnnd at least of twenty-flve tbousand dollars. It is not probable that
whole of this sum. will ho expended in effecting the proposed settlement; but P
dence dictates the propriety of guarding against every possible event, which
have a tendency to frustrate the execution of, the design. , Soon after establisb*l
thid 6ettlement, thoumands will migrate to it&om different partsof the United
handreds of families will Idave the rich lands of Kentucky to 8ettle bore; the fre
on both sides of the Mississippi, wben the number of its inhabitants shall troc it
danger, w-111 flock to it and in all probability it will in a few years become
res setable and powerful. The distance from, the Spanish Settlements,dig(eulty of ascending the, Mississippi river, will afford great security to'the
settlers, and give them. time to put themmelves in a proper staie of defehoe. It
require near a year fÉom the time the mou arrive on the ground, before the Spani
can give energy to Lheir o erations; by this time the inhabitants will in all P
ability be able to oppose Em isuccesdhlly. Should they sond a small army for
purPose of destroying the settlement or reducing it to the obedience of their gov
ment> it will bc difficult for them. to be supplied with provisions for any length',
time; and if previons Intelligence ehould bc -obWned of thoir movements,
intended operations, they migàt bc = ah apassed when aftending the ri-v8rý
perhaps in such a manner as would y fýastraté their desigus. Thýo
of Kentucky would agord us every usitance in tbeir power. The ftèe iiavi
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of the ]qississippi is an object of the first magnitude with their., and thorefore inter-
oàt Predominant in the human mind would invite them to our aid. Should the

'8pan'ards refus, us the froc navigation of the river Mississippi we shall be able te

4 few years. All the citizens on the western waters would unite with. us
th" ""terPrize. The wel 1 appointed -N avy of the King of Spain, and the numerous

#4Èri6Oný in the Islands and on the shores of the Atlantic, render the Spanish Empî

0, DIODY 'ca difficult of access in that quarter but frorn here the citizens of this new
Wili bc able to penotrate into the heai't of New Mexico, a country nt prosent

little kt,let the own tO the Earopeau nations in general, or to the citizens of the United States,

4ew colPoriod is Dot far distant botbre the enterprizing geniu8 of the citizen$ of this

la4Y beo"Y will discover its strength, and, urged on by the immense wealth, which.
aOquired will venture te its capital, the distance of which froin an immediate

8nPP"I't Would pobabi render the acquisition of it easy; and the immense richesgwn y
thei 'd by the first ad'enturers would induce others te follow. When Once theY find

r numbers Bufficient, and bave established theraiselves in their new acquired ter-
litol-Y the riches of- the more sonthern provinces will engage thoir attention-new

41%lios would be raised, and new enterprizes bc undertaken.
rhe advantages t ont by pâtronizing

IhLe propose bat would result to the British Crovernm,
0010b d 81ettlement would ultimately be very great. The population Of thiS

be ,ýo'rrOn1 the United States would be astonishing, and in the course of a few YeRr8

ArRQrîýav1ith the aid Of the protecting country, to annihilate the Spani8h Empire in

to. th This would not only extend the Britièh Empire, but conducoexceedingly

'nter6st Of the nation, She would be able to draw such vast 6ilins of MOnOY
fýo'n the SOuthern Provinces of America as would enable bar te sink in the course« a féW
etm,,,,t ytears a gr'oat -tion of her accumulated Under her gov-

he natives w propoi national debt.

80od, iiidustrious In ould be happy, and from un indolent and servile people becotne

embers of society.
duçJhe British -Empire would then embrace all elimatea, and all the variety of pro-

10ýn 'Çyllioh the earth affords; it would give her a decided superiority in the

balane,'Bydf EulPire and 8he might become the arbitress among the nations of the

"In, il, r navies ý'ould ride triumphant in the great western ocean, and give lawd
Ï0 tG e
to rrOunding nations. It would illuminate and extend liberty and happiness
tý 1'ýi'ýon8 Of the bu iost insupportable bondage, dilate

e field man race Dow under an aln
'If investigation ý diffuse the beniitu influence of the Christian religion> and

gellerative of the gr n-
oatest possible evýnts all tending to the happiness of ma

týs revolutiOn pregiiatit with such benoficial consequences rnay be effected in

10 eolue o Of ton or fifteen years, aud with au exponee so 8mali, as to be unworthy

into Competîtion with the greatness of the object. The rapidity of Po] uw
14 4ý, the eeuberar'CY of the soil and the fecility of transportatiou b MWMO 01 the

it eue Of navigable rîvers which. interaect this country, J communfcate

%np li Other, would soon place it in the powel. of the citimens to furnish. àmple
Ù8 )uthern provinces

Of Provisions for a numerous army in any part of the 89 Z

on the shores of the Atlantic. From this quarter tb6 $Pâuiards'are more

thau from any other, and the ý genéral disafectiôn of the natives to ýtheir

'4cedý W'D'ild be a favourable circumstance. Your boing
tO Place th t d confidence in vou. You cannot but be

o most unlimi
*ble that 4 divulgencé itizens of the United Stàtegwili'là0t be pro-

te any of the e iy bave a tondenby..to i Ire Me'.1 do.not
ive t 'Con, shotild an

hough it niight
do. From the A

n enced botween
ri time. 1 wiab

on o suýject so rJir per and yotir influence
as propriety

ink t o Object attainable. 'Tfie eontêmplated settfement ià. beyond
ict *Il ernside of the Xissimippi, and

(If t o Amorican States, on the West
'Of dwu t4qt bject.. may be proper at

ri. A farther communicati-On su
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1 have reason to think there were warm debates this spring in both hoU"O
upon the Augmentation of the Army; the doors of the Senate are always shilte t»ý11

gallei-ies of the hôuse of Reprosentatives were cleared during the debates 011 th
question. A Joint Committee of accommodation was appo came
compromiseby diminishing the number of battalions to be raised, and by grail

powers to the President to call forth the Militia in the manner preséribed b
"Act passed on this subject.

Whenever General Washington found how this business was likely to terinin
ho changed bis plan, dispatched Colonel Willet to the Creek Country, with di

tions to endeavour to penotrate to MoGillivray, which ho effected at a great
through the wilderness for some bundred miles, with letters from the Presid
containing assurances of bis disposition to make apermanentand honourable'P.
with them, for which purpose Mr. McGillivray was pressed to come wit Il a n('W
of chiefs to New York. Excepting a few eompanies on the Georgia frontiel'..
present Military force will be employed in -the Western Territory, but in
raanner I cannot lit present ascortain, and this point may not yet bc determined
Governor St. Clair is just arrived from that country, and hie opinion on lrnddi
affaire may ho expected to have considérable weight. A conjecture may howele
bc formed, of thoir general disposition from the proposal for provision rations Gall
for by. the Treasury Department, these specify a variety of' places, whero
deposits are to be made, and in addition to tfiose of former years make mentiffil'
the rivers Margot, Yazous and Tennessee, and up the last named river to the
Creek, from whence it may reasonably be concluded, that the poste are
extended on these communications.

1 have had no iiitercour8e with Mr. Samuel Street, the agent for th
Nations, but have rea8on to think the communications concerning him are

Having board that Governor St. Clair had asserted since hie arrival inA

place, that the Indians in the Western Territory are ind ced to conti u
hostilities b traders under the protection of Detroît utrchasing tbeir 8

for a sum o7money, who compel such prisoners intolinÏentures of a limitpe,ýi"8,

tude for the purpose of repayment and on disadvantageous terme, I judged 1
importance to come to an explanation with gentlemen in authority bore on
=f3 as the8e, although the officers of the Xingy's grovernment under

orders are not directly implieuted in this b es. 1 therefore expla
the matter to 7, adding, that 1 was the more particularly desirous of doin 80:

what 1 thon communicated, did not arise froin. common report merely, gut

been mentioned to me, in the prosence of several persons that very morniniz
officer attached to the person of the Presidéfit, who said that bis informe on

cee(led'from Governor-St. Clair himself. lacquainted7,thatiteonsist(3d 'th,
knowledge, that prisoners had indood been purebased by persons in DOtrOýi1t
the Inàians, but that this bad been donc upon principles honourable to the
and to the general feeling of humanity; that a .yonng man, so purchased, an i
tant of Kentucky, had actually arrived here latoly on hie way home, but I b
been him, and that a procédure of the nature suggoBted, was as contrary to
Lordship's dispositions, as to the getieral spirit of Your Lordàhip'ti instrectiO
the Officers in thé UDDor Country. 7 assured . me, that bel, had not béat d
circulnetance bîmi3elý,, that Governor St. Clair had communicated many

the exces 1 by the Savages, to which thé Goverum"t"
t r ' 't ùc

Ce g mou g bad appeared fr

vi u 'y te a ng d 
rt that not 

ko had been, ý

ey indeed h s id wh n p
cons t th ir f t tro g
1 gglý 

nfriendly in o.ur
ho on with L e ildmns whjc Ma r kod any

0 a een 8 a 6 0 Mi boue 0 0 hing

conversa i 8 h I
ýýd d th^ ums es en el. , t j«ba

et menti th ai it 6 t M 06a 8 were m them, that thoyt. e a or at De U no flirther.P' a e a nté to gome lm ance' th-ng U'
ses 0 m "t'od e Sa7ne ý"l8 etrol'08' to whi'r el- 1 So e, meagures would sho;r,added that circumstances rend blé.. mes

taken for an Expédition into the Indian Cûnntýy in that quarter, ànd ho. m1qýn
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::'t to Frevent any alarm at our posts, although ho rolied of my not speaking of it
l"1111; but lie did not say against which of the nations beyond the Ohio this expedi-
tou Was intended to be dii-octed."

No. 25.-LORD DORCHESTER TO MR. GRENVILLE.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q, -Yo. 46-1, page 73.)

QuEBzc, 25th September, 1190.

'nclOse some further communications received on the 22nd instant.

I am with much respect and esteem
Sir

Your most obedientand most humble servant,
.'ho DORCHESTER

'WILLIAM WYNDIZA GRENVILLE.

i4 by the President, and a

]ýust night 21 sailed for London; lie is mach esteemed
Mau of 80me kiio'wled,ýe, awkward in his pet-son and mannors, rather self sufficient,
Und, a

2>ýt tO entertain high notions of his own importance."
ý[usJa Of W111 sail to morrow for London; this gyentlemazi is not considored to be a

«. that 110 Capacity oith., in political or in commercial matteýB, and it is understood

salarY is annexed to his employment."

No. 26.-LORD I)C)RCIIEST-ER TO NE. GRENVILLE.

(Canadian Archives, &Kes Q, Vol. 49, p. 82.)

0-78,) 
QiszBEc, 10th November, 1790.

SIR,

tion 'U0108e certain communications reýeivoi on the 27th and a farther continua-

receivod on the 30tli of last month. (A.

I am with much respect and esteeMý
Sir,

Your most obedient and Most humble servaI14
DORCUESTBE.

]Tonble

A.

rtilko St. Clair bas roturned to his goverament, afeT 8 vOry RhOrt staY, and if

bO (3redÎted considerable exertions are makil)g f1gr thé Indiau War.

earl * lif, ofRcer in the Kinê s gervide, sný afterwards a Major
mai e in Yh capaoity, either in

ate Amerioan Army, ho is not a mon of inw

y ce civil inatters; but ho is considored to be an officer of flymness, exporience

Il' 14; 'r Private obaracter. Brigadier Harmar, the second in command, lias béon
le deficjeut in =derstanding he is

et Fort Pittalthouzli not said to býB týe-

'nt Y 'ntoxicMed MoJoraýWyllis and Dougbtywto oflîcers of merit, the lutter
eularly, Who talents and capacity,

is Cominandant of the Ax-tillory
41«Se, (sý, -ié a man of

ntlenlen lire all in the Continental: ul- regtxlàr f0recs, but many offioers are
od, in r 'Who bave activit knowledge

Aýd di&13"nt parto of the Western týwÀtQrJ,
a tionto lead bodies of hardy militla with fflolution and îiiý-
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Clothing and Decessaries for the re ular troops were lately sent from hence
"Philadelphia, by water on their way tNort Pitt. 1fanyparticularcordialityb

existed between Governor St. Clair and the Spaniards, I am convinced it munst heý'
CC been without authority from this goverriment; a smuggling trade bas beau carri

on for some time past between the Western Setilers and the Intendant at 56
Orleans in the Article of Tobacco, in which many individuals are concerned; th
traffic is prejudicial to the Spanish Revenue, as a large price is paid for the Tobacc
brought down the Mississippi, on the prestimption that they are the roduce
Louisiana, and they are shipped to old Spain on account of the Crown, ut tbis..
well as every othet nce shown at present by the Spaniards to the EXPOr
of the Western Settiers is perfectly inadequate to the condition of that ris!

CC country, ready at this moment to open the Mississippi by ai-Las; and 1 am Il
without an idea, that this would actually have taken place in a féw months,
withstanding any endeavours of the general goverriment to prevent it, if Spai
been involved in a war, and provided the Iiidian expeditions now in agitation eh
prove successful.

The inhabitants of the Western Countr wish New Orleans to be in our po
sion, as the best means of getting a good price for their productions.

The Atlantic people in general wish the navigation to remain closed, fir.
thoir dread of a rivalship, especially in the We2t India market.

The executive Governmont are anxious to possess iit thomselves, in order.,
connect and consolidate both sides of the Allegany Mountains, knowing
although the Western exporte muet issue from the Mississippi, thoir importe
to a certain be convoyed through the Atlantic States. The free navigation
this river, whether to have beon secured by the possession of New Orleans,' 0r:ý

CI the onction of a post in a preferable situation, was I am convinced the boon
all othei-s the most likely to have induced. the States to have taken an active p
against Spain; they do not wish for a West India Island at this time, sensible

CC they have no marine to protect it, these retnarks apply to the exacutive govel,1
ment.

I have not been able to learn tbat any treaty or Conforence hai been hold
CC the Wabash river, or that any Spanish Agent bas been there.

I am confirmed in my ideas respecting the soafaring people in New Engl.
in case a rupture with Spain had actually taken place. 1 do not think either:

CC General Government, or the State Governments would have repressed the
vateering spirit of that hardy enterprizing' people who have suffered more byl.
Aet of Independence than any part of this eoaniýy,'fronL the decay- of thoir

CI building, and the effect which. the dismemberment of the Empire bas produ(>Od...."
their oil and fish in fbreign market,,&,

As soon as the President8 speech to the Legislature at the opening of the
sessions reacbed Ilolland, and which. amongst a variety of other objects roc
mended the taking measures for funding the publie debts, the bouse of Van shurst wrote to the Secretary of the Treasury, offéring to open a loan to e ex
of three millions of dollars for the use of the States, which. they would guaran
they demanded an interest of five par cent. for the subscribers, with an addîti
percentage for their own riek and trouble, It bas been auerted bore tbat Col
gumphries is, gone to Europe to negotiate this business; it is on the th""
suppoaed, that hie obJeets are in England,

11 Colonel Walker who was an aide de camp to General Washington durit,
war, bas lately sailed from hence to London, this gentleman is the Naval
at this port with plain, unaffected manners, ho is a man of sense and disoern
and superior to, 21 in many respecte. 'Mr. Walker ià by birth. an English
although ho bas been many years- hereand hie father, who is a b "Or'
Kniizhts bridze bas pressed him. greatly for some years to payhim a vi,$itý,
whiýh ho ha's at length consented, whether Mr. 'Walker haEf any-thir 11L1cý
of a eublic nature I do not know, but ho bas alwaya been on ýthe best ternis
the residýent."
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23 is a man of capacity, but apt, at particular times to give himself UP too
-11111ch ta tha Impressions of his own mind.

Pell'n the Duke of Leeds' ap' ta 23's first application 1 confess I did not think
lire, , hugh it wais far froin bain lusive. The June

0111»ab'Y Of the prospect ait" r y conc

il lofreta b"Ought us accOuýnets of his interviews with Mr. ýitt; and from 23's own

essconf 1vllat PaSSed, there was a something in his, conduct on that occasion, which

I do not altogether approve.

It 8trikes me as possible that 23 bas beau occasionally out of England, has.he

een in France ?

eot that 1 know of; and if 23 bas cultivated au intimacy with the Ministers, -of

"Y-()ther PO'Wer in Euro a or has caused suspicion )n that ground with rempect tic
Prance

Or 0186where lie no authority for sa doing, it occu'rs ta me that lie was
wil üons. de la Luzerne the Ambassador of France now in London,
'7ery iltimate with

ka en ha wu Minister in this Country; possibly from that circumstance ha May

been More frequenily there, than prudence ought to bave dictated, and the

)'Our edgé' of this eireurastance may have produced. a Ëreater roserve onthe part of

these ideas strike, me, although 1- havo no ground to go upou.

Do you Wish to have a West India I81and?"
4118 templation.. we

wi wer without hésitation No we do not it is not in our con
8h thé "b8rtY of trading in that ymy own opinic

'Wle *Ould c quartier, at least this is deoidedl RY 1 ýý 1

les a onsider the Sovereignty of a West India Island a burthon. Our teiTitor-

ýfQrther to te the idea of having pSsessions
re 41ready very ex n *va and 1 can assure you,

the/Northwary thlan Our present boundarielS would be elote , emed an

fGPe8ý eeý With an exception to the Fort8i, On thst score thorefore 1 cannot
any 80lid zerounds for a national diffèrence with yon; to the Southward the

"','y diffeýr ant We look forward to proicuring the means lof an export of our

Country, anâ we must have it. We canne suffer the Xavigation of oe

"tOîbd' IPP' to romain long in its p'resent state. Thât Country is at this moment

ý'10GkY ta open it if they mk with the smalleet encourùgementý and undoubtedly we
forward to the possession of New C!rleans.

si
with "' nly arrivai. bore 1 bave made it a point to preserve the strietast silence

rl'38Pect ta (23) yet I bave more than oncle had occasion tofiear hi& name

10110d'bY his relations and their acquailtances, it came out in thoir colivens-
u»n that jondon, that h with the Pr'ench

23 is greatly liked 'in 1 a is frelquentl,
or àiûnfîieur de la Luzerne and witb Mr. Fox, Who Ésd exproBeed him-

to'b' grOatlY pleased with his cLaractef and Company."

18 BO reported, I beiieve, it in some Measare to be true.

nad' t5 ba 'Of this way of thinking from extracts of latter$ which 1 bave solen of
.ho throws but, that suchend, such wero Mr. Fox's QPinions on particular

1 and from. the fàrmer intimàcy which subsigted, -bore :bbtween 29 and
de la Luzerne as Weil as from Mr. Foze lino of politits duxing the war,

t11 1ý tharacter anà'from my knowledge of 23 himself,
u0t q1loBtion the gentlemans sincezity in following up-, thofýeobjecte am-

abarge but to deal frankly çâth. you 1 have 80me dOubt Of hiR
cý wa ifi the , . jie je dîfic1entý foi, 'in othar respecte ha is -a man

geniUf3, liab yoint in whieh .influlonued by tis fâney, 'Wbîeh
le however ta imendoMlli

68 011lxuns hie discretion.

ÏÏ
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Mr. Fox is a very able man, very generally respected, and bis cha'.cter
t ýorIlStatesman im known in the world, but professing every possible respec 0

Fox and for Monsieur de la Luzerne likewise, it is for your consideration bo'WCia gentleman in 23 simation ought te forta intimacies with persons inII political situations, excepting they are in administration."

1 am quite of your opinion, and this arnnngst other causes led me to re
that it is greatly de,ýirable, ibat this negotiation 8hould be transferred te Our sQaeý
-roverriment. Ilowever we have no reason on the whole to question Mr. 'Pi

-sonally disposed to 9,good dispositionm towards us, on the e ' ontrary Le seemed pei-e than otber members of yo your 9013us mot ut Cabinet thought advisable foi- our geV
commercial interests. (p. 83.)

B.
Thý impression of a pacification with Spain cansed a generîil dissatisfacti

the seafaring people here and in New England were thwarted in their private p ý'
teering'plans, the agricultural interest was disappointed in the bope of blLrh pricOë
gr aih ot'all. sot-ts, mercantile men and ship ?wners had flattei-ed themseiveA,
this, war would have given them a share in our carrying trade, and a bene
commerce wi th the S anish West India Islands; tËat elaës of men Who are..
Rrinciple attache e glory and the wolfare of the Empire, Lad their PýF,
siasm wound up to a pitch. of extravagance upon this occasion ; they thought

'Iwo should have availed ourselves of the present moment to ruin the mar,
Il Spain, whieh tbey an easy matter, and they fancied. they bad disco'V'6ii-a moderation on our part at this crimis, to, which the conduct of the Ccun'

1,4 ilMadrid, from the part she took during the late warl was no way entitled
western intet est bad anticipated our immediate poisession of New Orleans, w
of ail events, fliey view as the most important for them, from its expeofed e

',on their exports, and the government of this country Lad ail these objectt's in.Ilfactoiry contemplation, except, the tirst, whieh they di,-ead, as Weil as the im'-of* the westem people which may involve thern prematurely in hostiiiitfm4cQýpain ; to these eon8iderations may be added the increasing importance Of"
IIS;ates with the belligerent powers, if they preferred. pence their haviri96unfettered ehoice, if their in(erests might have been promoted by takingr a 9"4. Iliii the war. and their hope, that Spain to court their friendship might hýve gi.

them the Éree navigation of the Mississippi, if Dot, that we Perhap t
iceeized New Oileans, or if neither of' lhe>e events took place, thatstmig abc ý',
"Monarchy might have Leen so, crippled by the war, as to, have left ber

-ican lroutier in a staie of imbecililyit'iiogreaier calamity sbould befall:
ail those prospects, and other6 to which I am a stranger, vanished uPOIL..
appearance of the establishment of the publie tiýànquillity."

I have already explained my opinions veryfully on the mutual advari
that muët result te, the two coantries fâ-ora an approximation in commercial.in
in the flre instânee, foreign -nations in. commerce are, guided solely by'
respective intereste in whatever coneerns tbeir intereourse,; between you
there are other circumstances one peuple,' we have a eirmlari
tastes, of language and genei ai mannei You have agreat commercial capital,,

immense trade, we bave, comparatively ne commercial cap.ital,,and are:aný,
cultural people, but we are a rikaing country, sLaIl be great-for your mari ufuctu es, and are là the way of payi ng for the
pleférence r ni;, Youn iderable American and West India posseasions, Our friend lit00 8 a 1P or
soon become important with retipect to "reecurity, and 1 cannat fore 815

t think the posts a-Ounds of national difference between us 1 do no
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eOn8Îdered in this light, and we bave no desi re to Possess anything to the northward

Of Onr pm5ent boundai-ios as regalated by the peace ; but the navigation ôt the
river ]g -is8issiPpi we must have, and shorcly, and 1 do not think the bare navigation

bc StIffieielt we must be able to secure it by having a POst at the Blouth of the
rilr, either at 'New Orleans or somewbere near it ; there are reports, that the

ýP4nish (ý0vernment are dizýposed to ebange their 13YBteM, but th is I doubt, for it

lâ 80 d'ffer6nt fi-oni their national charactor.
IYOU know we h t t' s with us - there are gentlemen who think we

ou tu be ave wo pal, le
ed wilh Prance in the mos e t intimate terme, and that the Bçurbon

eornPact flimishes an example for us to follow - there ai-e others
ctura""ou", and infinential, who evidently profer- y an who are nt least as

ýùaditî English connection, but the present

are able jo the formeeparty, and they
'0" Of'Gl'ent B,-itain and the States is favour

zealous to impËovo it, the present thorefore isthe moulent to take up the matter

'Y and dispassionately, and 1 wish it done without loss of time.

C0118ider Out-selves perflectly at liberty to net with respect to Spain in an,,

WeY r l st condu(ýive to our intei-ests, even to the going to war with thât power, if

"bel think it advisable to join you.

-Mr. John Jay conversed with the Count d'Aranda at Madrid, resp(ýcting

t1le bounda'-ies between Spain and the American States) be requested the Count to,

i'd3e!RlO what were the limiïa claimed by his So panish Minister ran a

UPOn the map from the head of the navigation of the rive,.. St. Mary to the

ShOulm on the Tenesee river and following itB course and that of the OhiO

do'll to their junetion with the Mississippi.

4 The Vermont and New York Commissioners broke upyesterday, and ee£GIIID'W'

kg ýs 'aid to be an outline of thoit, proceedings.
4e Ile independefice of Vermont is acknowledged. by this State, and the bound-

of 178ý8 j8 con firmed y with an exception to the Isle la Motte in Lake Champlain

'eh i8 Ceded to New ' ô k. The grants by New Hàmàbire are to be the yalid

"Ils atid with respect to the citizens of New York holding lands in Vermont under

Xe'ý 'York Patents, the Vermontese Commissioners have engaged that their legisla-

PaY thirty thousand dollars to the legislature of New York in four years,

th" "ecuPiev,3 of the disputed lands giving at the rate of ten centd Of adollar per

W ý2'e to the New York claimantt5." (p. 93.)

No. 27.-LORD DORCHESTER TO Mli CF.ByVIL-LE.

fflanadian Archiveît, Seria Vol. 49, p. 172.)

Qmmz:c, 20th November, 11».

further continuation of certain communications reteoived où the

1 am, *ith much-respect and esteem,
Sir

Your moet obedient and Most humble. servant,

t 4

tavê Wnversed witb Mr. ;ar90Dý Seeretary, to eovernor st. clair on the
ued a a,

Weâtern Territory;,he telle, meît fiad bOen 81rWY. agurtni th
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trader had purchased a prisoner from the Indians, and another at a distance frolu
Detroit bonght some plunder from a party of savages on their return from tblý>
frontiers, but on the whole there is no foundation for the idea ',bat yo pport theluux
in their hostility towards us; however, in the ci wo countxiesý

-itical state of the tu su
I may be permitted to say it, prudence would dictate the most, pointed instruoti
to your officers at Detroit.

You are going from hence to Philadolphia, if anything should happen t1igt
might wish to communicate to you, you can -point out a mode of doing ît
letter ?

That woul.d bc precarious, there seems a necessity of My seeing you.

Tbings wear the appearance of war from our information of yesterday bY th,'
packet."

I have seen the determination of the National A8sembly of the 25th of Angu
res-Dectinz the Family Compact, the cordial support of France se ms at present Vé
questionable, 1 cannot help thinking that the friendship of this country is not
portant to you even at present, and will become infinitely more so; the reBoarC
of France and S ain, if well administered, are very great, and the securing; ,
affection and tge good will of the States may have weight i' political niatters;-
speak with great delicacy certainly of what onght to be your policy with regard
u.4, from my natural bias in favour of this country, but 1 am inclined. to believe t
it might be an advantageous measure, for you to open your West India Islandd
us under -certain limitatioiis at.the commencement of a war; it would afford y
cheap and very plentiful supply; I only throw out this idoa as A strikes me,
might take place for a short time, as a more matter of experiment.

New Orleans I imagine is of great importance to you ?

The rapid incrome of oui- Western Country is suchthatwe
ôutlet in a very short space of timewhatever individualinterestsmay bc op
to it; the general advantage of the States points it out most evidently.

I caniiot holp thinking it would be jzreatly to the benefit of your'We$
Territory, if you were to conclude a just and honourablepeace with the SaV
within your 1 imits, in a contest bet*een you and them, 1 am inclined to

,à . you have more to loge, than they have."
01

it is consistent with our system to terminate Indian différences by accolUIA.
tion; in the prescrit instance Mr. St. Clair had made neny previous arrallgff4onol,:,
and matters had gone ijuch a length, tbat the Goueral Goverriment could not
its negative, to this business, withont disobliging out- western 1 tribeLb

-Peop e, one
some causes for complaint, the others have not, it, is somewhat late in the go
and pobsibly the r sont expeditious will have. no grdat effect, but they will
thé disposition oïoular governmont; the Militia is numerous and the prospect of
early campaign next year, may make some, impressîon. General Clarke tellslans, 

in th t 
rt of the 

world 
are 

in the 
practice 

of burýing 

t oir

that Ind' a na ra r
conceal it, and that t ey effect this with mlieb address, and cousequently us
with sueceas.
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We have now a probability of a Spanish war and a possibilitY Of a French one,

trust 'L will not inteerupt our tranquillity with you?

It is the determination of ail the Gentlemen, who take a loading part in the

affa"' of this country, to preserve an honourable attention in theil, engagement
With foreign powers- I speak to you meroly the opinions of an individual. It does

'lot 4Ppear to me &0'in the present condition of thingý, that we shall consider it to

be inlunbent upon us to take any part with France in a contest, in which she is
alto tl ter strikes me at presènt it willor an auxiliary, on the contrary as the mat il ourselves of the period in

our 0011sideration, whother we ought not to ava
ý'hch Spain shall be invoived in a wal. to secure tbose points which are in contest

b'stween as and that powel.; things may change, but as they are circunIstanced at
Preaentj we are in n'y opinion perfectly at libýrty to follow up On" Own interest,
"134 certain points have occurred sinee the peace which. leave Us perfectly free with
tespect to PraliC6 even if she should go to war as à principal.

think'it proper aiso upon this occasion to declare positively and direct] that
no tresty, stipillat. )ont of any sort subsists botweeil us and ;rIance,

exce . ion or agreen:
'Ptl"g the publie, printed Treaty, which is universally known.

an effectual. remedy
'n-st the judieial branch of your Governinent will app 7 d since the

tho8e eorapiaints made by oui. Morchants. against the laffl passe
le ýéac s, 1111peeiaily in the Southern States, which impede the ordinary course Of

AJustice between creditors and debtors ?

"""le the Most perfect confidence that thie will be the case, our Judiciary bu- à
Tre to be the law of the land; the Ju 08 In

ith Foreign powers ell ameertaie', and
ruOn whose opinions on this subject are perfectly w . future .

lit au insurrection in opposition to their décisions can in prevent

the'reguIRP and usuai course of justice
mit 0 arison fror

bat individuat losses hav _a the delays hitberto too often
th n1y represonted, taken in the eneral)

6110 are not to the extent commo
everp"(illdicialto individual-4, and suchproceedi sare bynomeanadjionsible.

In m as we 1 rn Re fi'om
Pie 8 froin the Easte

'7el'iOÙS communications made
States, our Government a,ý,qýîreseàai1 etrength and wnsistenûe in the

rû 
te to the Nation at large;

1'l"'117 it is fonud to Produce many beneflcffoffer

,ýM',,,Perffl-aded when oui, census is complqted we 8hall. have at leut Three Millions

"Vven ""If 0400pie, ai thia time we are capable or InaMng considerable exertions,

OhC& raa1ý't'Me Olies if from ci-rouinstances it became à ineasure of goveminênt tO
,--Ur 

0 , »)n thit looki
ý,;>:Abfw Re them a-nà I must beg leave to repeat its hein My pInIl -ng

iw P&ýticuylarl to what. may be the expected en coantryi in

4cd it would L an aot of widom in the Mînister of Great Britain. to a*âch

'ý"nn1X1t the States upon politîcal as weil as comrnlàcial congidoràtiSèe
it i'n" 'lot be improper to mention to you at this time; that it wu intended
su'Illor to have witten to Lord Dorchester on the sibjéet of our -Eastern

ký Adar - dirmtions had beeP given tO the
your provinces, forwhich urpoft

47 of State but the matter wa n that lits Lwship
a put Oý from tileexpee"o

a,,eýbe>en Lre before this time.

eO1:nP1ianceý with the residence bill of lut Session, the public offices havé

t6'ýO'ý'ed front hence to PhilWýé1phis, wliere they are now'opened, 811& the
î« Jus intonds ta reside here.

tiee is the only ofReer of Government,,
bat Part of My last eommuuléation I-ela+ive to the bouadaries of VÔM nt

rois . atte 'Výaý9 not accurate as wili aPpsýw by. the PriZI
PGüed the Isle la X,
n of the. commissiouerde. puýllshed inthe newspapers-
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There are great discontents in Georgia, in consequence of the late Treaty Wi
the Creek Indians.

The Spanish Governor of East Florida has lately made publie an order of t
ourt of Madiý-id dated the 17th of May respeeting negroes, %vhieh

proving disposition on the pat-t of that Government towards the States of Araori
the proclamation on this subject bas been printed in the newapapers."

No. 28.-CONVERSATION RESPECTING THE WESTERN COUNTRY.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q, Yol. 50-1, p. 97.)

PHILADFLPI-11À January 31st 1791.
A Conversation : Mr. Hamilton, Mr. William Macomb of Detroit

Lieutenalit Colone[ Beckwith,
Lt.-Col. B.-Mr. Macomb I think it for the ho-nour of the King's Govet-ninGO

for itti interests, and 1 really believe it for ' the interests of this country also, that
truc state of' things in the Western Country should be known, and if there are $n 'misconceptions or errors arisiDg from misinformation it seems desirable that t
may be explained, under these impressions and with Mr. H--'s perrniei011ý
shail ask you a few questions, and if you have no obJections to them, I hope you
answer them in as far as may be consistent with your knowledge.

Mr. B.-I shall bc happy Io bear everything Mr. Macomb may have to SüY
this Fubject.

r . M acomb.-A conversation on this subject passed between Lt.-Col. B,,,,,k
and me on our journey from New York to this place a few days ago, I ampe
dispor-ed to communicate everything 1 know on the subject.

Lt.-Col. B.-You have lived several years at Detroit ?
Mr. M.-Yes, I have.
Lt.-Col. B.-When did you leave it ?
Mr. M.- The 28th of September last. À,ý
Lt.-Col. B.-Have you a general knowledge of the Western Country ? Andî-

the different tribes ?
-Mr. M.-I have a general knowledge of tbat part of it wbich lies tow»

Detiroit, but am quite ignorant of the country as you approach the Ohio; I ku,
something of the Indians in general, and have a particular acquaintance with seve
tribes.

1t.-Col. B!-Were yon ever at the Miami Settlements which have been destro
by Bill r Harmar ? and do yon know what tribes 1 ive in that neighbourhood

Vr. M.-I have been there and know the country round it very well, it
about twohundred and forty milés from Detroit, thei-e are not more than about 0,

-eside on that point of land describedhundred and twenty4ive men who i 
1=Harmar, in the neighbourhood there are other Indians -who obtained pe 2 1ý1

settle there about two years ago for the purpose of trade,
Lt.-Col. yoii acquainted with the traderfi.established there
Mr. M.-Yes, I know them very well, and I am very isorry to obsetve

language uBed by General Hartdar in bis publie letters, relative to those Gentleul
for stich I must call them, and shall ever so consider them; theee towns wére"
principal trading Posts in the whole We8tern territory, and six or aeven V-rem ectable houses were establishod there, three of the &entlemen are magi.8
=fall. of them men of unblemiibed reputation. Ever since the commencemetit
the disturbances on the frontier of the mtates by the Wabaah Indiaris,. which
p .lace 1 believe the very year after the pesce, the gentlemen on all occasions il
mended pacifie measui-es to the Indians, in the neighboui-hood of the Miami TG,
and 1 do believe they have re8cued many prisoners, and have -in the course of 9

ast laid out to the amène of four hundred thonyears p pounds in this way wi



8nallest idea of recompense of any sort, a8 they liberated these prisoner8 immediately
"nt thein through a friendly Indian Country to Fort Pitt.

-B.-Do you think it possible tbat the8e gentlemen have at any time
ther dir6ctly'or indirectly induced any of the Savages to commencé or continue

'VrWarl 'Ieith this country ?
-M--Irnp()ssible, it would bc the ruin of their trade, and the present Iudian
ýaU

Lfr. 819 manY bankrupteies at Detroit.
This is a strong cii-cumstatice in opposition to the idea entertained by

0'lr Military Men, 
ade

1 - but however prejudicial a war may be to, that part of your tr

t'O'v'Sds the Ohio, rnay it not operate otherwise on yourfur trade to thenorth-

and westward ?
thut 3fr. X*-WO have only one trading post in the direction of Michili makinac and

no great importance, the great North-West trade is unknown to, us at

H.-The Savages may haýve been induced to continue their dep.,ýedation8 on
Our frontiels by the ready sale of thoir plunder, and in this the traders may have had

iliterest, Inay they not?
down -X-Certainly nDt; the Indians who have for years past been occasionally

on Your frOntiers, have, 1. dare say, carried off a variety of articles from the

'et"ement6, it is their verything they find batall articles of.
practice 

to carry 
awav

'ko'111ehold furniture th ;hey throw into the Rive:-s and such clothing as
týeY etin.no at are bulky i

t use ; they are fond ot finery they wear silk shirts mate of goww, hýind-

and Other Parts of wearing aýp'arel, and with respect to, homes, they, rewn

fOr their own use.
B--Do you think that any presents havp been made to, the Indians at

the "Mi Town& during the last Autamn? Or did yeu ever hear that présente

'nade Weln by order of Government at that place ?

X-Never, 1 am persuaded. 
V

B -Where are the

2fr. M. * usually made ?
-At Detroit forrne,ýýyl, but of late years it ha$ been found inconvenient, to

them the'-e, and it ha8 been the regular practice to gîve thera at the mouth

"Md River, where it falis into Lake Erie, nearly forty miles from Detroit

twO blindred from the towns latoly destroyed.
B.-Do you. think thatpresents can be given in any shape to the Indians,

,;;el"»Y Our India.
"e0JýJ Department at I)etroit withont the order or ip robation Of the 0,91cer

Maading 
p

there ?
wuOur* X-You know very well that nothing can be issued from the XiW8 etoffl

ade but approbation of the officer commanding the troo 8, and 110 prosélits can

10Jýdeý in the Pres nce of a certain namber of officers béýongjng to, the Garrison

On that, du w when Sir Johu Joifflon -wu
ty, this -wa8 the case last surnmý lady

Wu With hira on that occasion at the mouth of the Milimi Biver ait
tiQIIedýwheu the w.as compleated Sir Jëhn John-

MýL tO, sale of a large tract of countrJ
,*4« bel k evelY OPPOrtunity of recommending pasce in the fitrongest twrins. 1 can-,

no attaekthe nioet hoýi!lù ttibes,
th p alsO Observing that Generai Ilarmar did t

'5 'ýÜntrary, I think thut the majorîty of the Indians settied round the Wlami
'wnswere 18 osed to be quiet.

el sent to the Miami Towns d thé euruMer and Made gêVerai-À&.

tO themý tO whieh they gave hostile te È3 an. this datermined t'bc. pointing

"Q'editiOn againe them.
must think that thé Indians aeffled on the Wabasb vere.m.finitoy,

h6st'16 and 1 have understood. that Major llamtiftraOck fO d t 0

e-ýThat (Rcer destroyed certain towhs and 8Par0à cýtlOrg froýý the ide

Of the dispositions of the ir Owners.

do have one question 1ùOre and itisa...queetion Of ôpInioý à1togéthèr.

ëd, - n the indiau tril:iéý

ýJQu supposé wili ho the 't'on 0.
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Mr, M.-Their uncommon success, thoir having [lost] but one man only in
first action and nine in the second lead me to believe that tbey will become infinitely,,

edmore troublesome than formerly, and those tribe8 who have sufféred may bc expect
now to join the others, whatever may have been their former dispositions.

-Mr. _H.-This will be so, and we have alroady found the effects of it, bythe law9t;
accounts frointhat country,

Ùr. M.-If General Harmar, when ho reached the Miami Towns bad insU94-1

of attacking and destroying them sent a message and desired the Indians to illak

j ace, lie might have eaisily effected it, in my opinion, and this would have been
tter way than the sending a single niessanger.

Mr. ff.-I think that not improbable, this conversation bas given a new light
many things in the Wostern Country and I am much obliged by it.

No. 29.-HENRY MOTZ TO LT.-COLONEL BECKWITH.

(Clanadian Archives, Series Q, Vol, 50-1, p. 72).

QuEBEc 10th February 1791.
Silt,-Lord Dorchester bas received your letter of January, intimating that t

exertion of his influence with the Western fndians to brin about a general tl;a

quillity, would beÂgnsidered in the United States as a friendly act, and that t
otiition o give those Indians securit in theýe lands, and to take every

meth>diill maki ng -them quiet and easy.
-Ris Lordship laments the present hostilities very much, and wir3hes it tO

fully'understood that the being instrumental in putting an end to those calaE2it1,ý
wôuld give him groat satisfaction.

But there the matter rosts, the means to effect, an acconimodatiom uot dependi
upon himself.

You will easily percoive, that Ris Lordship can take no steps without. be!ý11authorized by one or other of the contending parties, nor without being speci C&
informed of their designs, claims and pretensiots.

I have the honor to bc, &c.,
HENRY MOTZ.

Iii6tlt.-COlOnel BECKWITIL

No. 30.-HENRY MOTZ TO LIETJT.--COLONEL BECKWITH.AL

(,Canadian.ArcAives, Series Q., 50-1,p. 73).

Qumzc 10th February 1791.

My DzAR CoLoNFL,-,l ara ordered to acknowledge, your letters of Janu
marked K, L, M, and tà apprize you, that Lord Dorchester having no coinvenie",
opportunity at this time of writing to Engriand 1 leaves it to yoùrsolf Lo communie.
what you may judge intereàting, ý3, a diêeet conveyance, particularly if His
ship'm answer to the application for bis interférence with the Indians should 1eadý,
any furthersteps ofcon8eqiienee in thgi business.

Mr. - seems týo be 8urprizod at a cet-tain reserve in England towards
M-. His Lordsiship bas bad no accounts of the progrèôs of bis negotim
but thinks it natural enough, that the discussions with Spain ahéuld have occa8ÎO
soiùe delay,

There is indeed another cause, from. the influence of which it is to be hopod.ý
is free, but whichHis Lordship is inctined to think bas operated ever

the peace against a connexion between the two conntries. No d ubt many GO".
Me'n and some of bigh and distinguished character in the States, see through,
eloude thst.bave been raised with 8ý'mucb industry fo mieleud that'poople,
goteral spirit aý'd lamgnage forsoine yean aft;er peace h e ýy no nîeans bee1ý,



conciliatory natre. This disposition appears of late te have in a groat meuure
'Ib"edi Particularly on the shores of theAtlantic; though there are still some indi-

cations Of it; but in the western territory it would seem greàt pains are taken to

keel' 't'UP at its original height. As tbis spirit operated, it would naturally produce

eol"OI'Ponding reserve on the part of ou r Croverriment. And perhaps the wisest
that Could be followed by Greatý Britain, under such ciroumstanees,, WRS tO

e the 8tates tirne te reflect, and by their own good sense to find out that course,

le most consonant te their truc interest.
't le not known here, whether any presents were issued te the IndiaDs in the

klaXila'00,lntry about the time of Mr. 11armar's expedition; but if it was the case,

DOnO Were given with a hostile intent.
eO Ifficer of the Indian Department would presume to Sot so Opposite, to bis

"'eliOns, the contpal-y conduct having been uniformly enjoined upon all occasions
"or sin., Ili, L.rdship's command in this country, with regard to the Indian

DeMtn"'I't as well as the King's Troo
If ýbe fýtelligence concerning Mr. Viiiot shail provo time, His Lordship thinki

11ýtDnMay be w0ll fer Yeu te wait bis arrival and affer communicating with him, to,

ý""o such furthe, tim., as you may con 'ive te be of advantage to the King's

ami &C.,
HENRY MOTZ.

"ýe1tonant Colonel BEciçwirig.

Vr
31-LORD -DORCHESTER TO SIR JOHN JRUNSON. A

(Canadian Archives, Serie3 Vol. 50.1, P. 76.)

QuzBoo, 10th February, 1791.
botween, the 'Uni

1 ha-VO often expref3sed my concern at thý ities ted

the Westelm Indians, and that 1 should feel -great eatiefaction in being

ti»tmti"M'8rîtal in putting an end to these calamities. 
ý.7

dO tiot know how far thi8 May be in my powor, but wishing to be fully pre-

tna"6 the Opportunity sbould effet-, -you will be pleased to take snob means

'Allî YthiDk mosteffectual to learn;with certainty and di8patch, the nature
44% eý'tont Of th,,,p,,,îfl, ndian Nations n

toM,, on -which the ConWetated Il

posed tO ý8tablish a general tranquiffity and friend8hip, with the luilited
the. long On -M itice, andpolicy, of thoir claime and PrOW

l'th the izrounds of equity, juE
'hich they May think it expodient, and incumbent on thora to inBist for>

'r hOnor and interest.
éf, eete th IndiRns themselves are the best judgeS of the extelât of thoir own 0011-

1 - ot the wmallest
ey Should be made clearly to understand thât thero ig Il
b tain anY knowledge of their views and designe, but what, theY them-

vos 0-thoir Own free choice may think pro?,er to, COMM-111ticaté.

11RNB()r;, Bart:

Y MOTZ TO LIE-UT. COLONEL Bzarwilff.

(Canadian Archives, SuiesQ., 'rOi, 5()ý11 P.

ûOntexture, of communications is easiýy wdôtinted

bis 
this efCot Éboilla baiýe

Sonal views. It iS rather suilPi-izing thût
iacornment f those, Who wote acquünted with the natureand extent
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of his private pursuits in France. Such chanDels naturally tinge whatoýVer. ýthoe'
convey.

Certainly there ii; no change in the disposition of our CTovernment to
an amicable connexion between the two coantries upon fair and liberal princiPý
But should private views and pasbions warp tbe negotiation, a right understand'.
of our relative interests-may bc greatly retarded, and the interval employed by,,.
same agents, to spread jealousies, and continue the means of embroiling the
çountries. France bas good monopolies to give. and may strengthon the hands d'
few individuals for ber own purposes, but wili this serve the States? Ambitli,
and avarice are two powerful springs, which occasion much agitation in the Po t,
woi-Id. The misrepresentations concerning our traders and Indian Department
the West, the ideas thrown out coneerning the King's posts, &c,; the impatiO
to exorcise acts of sovereignty up to an imaginary boundary, quoted from a tre
which bas never been executed, are all deducible from the same source. In

t-esent condition of the two coantries all basty reaolves are highly injudici.
angerous to the publie tranquillity, and of no use whatever, but to favoý the 0

of those, who are striving stop by step t) mislead a well meaning people, and totlOt',.ilýthem into a French dependence. Itishightimothat-alldifferencesrelatýive
late Treaty of Peace should be settled, gréat prudence and discretion have bit
kept things in tolorable tranquillity, but 'tis noce;ssary both sides sbould Rot wi..
the same moderation. ...... ,

The idea of seeking commercial friendship by commercial hostilities, the fip
bension of Great Britain monopolizing tbe commerce of the world. and the cora
son of it to a great whale swallowing up the ocean, are equally whimsica
Preposterotis. The whale may bc great, but will never swallow the elernent'
which be lives, and the greater bc is, the botter for those who share bis friende-.:
It is well f)r the worid in general, that France ba6 not possessed that marine 9
ness,.in addition to all the rest or ber power,

Where are sincority and generosity most likely to be found ? Will France bir,
the Family Compact in fuvour of the States, or is it more likely that the latter
be du ed and sacrificed to the former on all occasions ?

Fhlat kind of interforence with the Endians which is now described hm exig
for some years past. Peace and an amicable, settlement of all différences Wineighboui-s have been uniformly recommended to them upon all occasions,
expressioné of great regret at the hostilities committed.

I have the honor to be, &c.,
HENRY MOTL

Lieutenant Colonel eicKwiTu.

No. 33.-LORD DORCHESTER TO GRENT-MLE. (Extracts,)

(Canadian Archives, Series Q, Vol. 50-1, p. 82.)
(No. 84.)

ý[TEBEC, 14th June, 1791,
My- Lou,

Since my letter No. 82 1 have had further reports froni Lieutc
Colonel Bockwith to the 15th of last month, with the general purport of which P
not tiouble Yoýur Lordship, as, to, prevent delaye, he is directed to commul,
whatever be may judge înteresting, immediatoly from the States, but a ràinate
verbal communication occasioned my an8wer to the request of interference
the Wehtern Indians and of an explanaiion biought fýrward by Lieutenant
Beckwith, relative to the misreprosentifflons of the conduct of our trade
Detroit, which. probably ho bas not transmîtted. is now inclosed.



lfo"'34-MIMUTE RESPECTING PEACE WITU THE WESTERY INDIANS.

fflanadian Archives, Series Q, Fýoj. 50-1, p. 94.)

7« If the United States were at war with a great or re8Pectable nation the case

Would'l:ýè différent a foreign mediation under certain circumstances might be
in that r of the application would be official and of course

ilot to an ý case the manne
Ypublic Officer of that country abroud, but to the administration at home.

Pl'osent oce in iýs existing ishape is inadmissible, and I w-uld
Mot sub ý asion the thing

Mit 6 Objects of warfare
uch a paper te, the Prosident's consifieration. The

eertairivagrant fndian Tribes who cannot be considered to be On the footing on

'IuCh a system as this would place them. Ho may be our intorest and

Policy to Close hnstilities, which aile attonded with. trouble and eicpence,,and which

Inay be exeited by our frontier copie from interested. motives, as au Indian
war jeads
't'hOir indi to the spending money in Mir country as weil as to the gratification of

ividnais resentments,
tion 8ting the moasure of an interférence or rather of a pacifie commenda-

art Of Lord Dorchester, 1 acted altogether as an individual, and my
Ment ledp

tofneilti ý 'ne to this, from the sense of the thing, and from ray conceiving the

ng elle" a war would never be à% objectfoi- such a government a$. yours,
tir 

ich I have recelved by
'DA the contra"Y I have concinded from. t ose explanations Wh

n1eans
4dvallee, Of matters in the Western Country, that your trading interests would

We shall taire occasion in the course î

the 111M bY the reestablishment of peace.
mer to mark a pacifie disposition to the Indians in general and to those

Tribes in raticularý we shal, suggest to thein the idea of meeting to disousa

ObjoctR Of différence and if Lord Dorchester wotild sugge

,te0OU1Odatý 
dt that a frîendly

rflight b Ion and settle.,nt would be a, pleasing oireuinstance to your Governinent

111 a tendency to promote it. In AU this, 1 db not Bpoak ministerially to

althou 1 1 am sure the thing is so, and that it would not only advancè the

XZ ,ý11t tend to forward the estàjishment of those greater national pointe which

freqtLOntlY touched upo, in our different conversations.

o- 35-LORD DORCHESTER TO LORD "GRENVILLE.

(CanadianArchives, Serie3 Q, Yol. 52, P. 169.)
27th July, 1791.

ar8 Certain communications from the linited: 8taýe8.

1 am with much resret and esteem
Your Lordship's Most Obedient and moet

humble servant
j

LORD GRIUX-VILLZ.

xzw:yom" lune 14th, 1791. A

Of the Sefflte. The, establishment of a Collector Of Cnstoins at

a Measure, of Our iýgi$latui-o at the close oftbe lwt Seqsion, sud I.had

in it ' froM the part I: took inthe ý Confederation of 'Vermont; IcOnm

Cotumieîonera on this s-ghjeot, they produced a map) and tbë

of -&l bu]-gh wu fixed on as - eligible, oi)e, withoUt the 'nO$t distant ide3 Of

Rny of the:.Fort&
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PHILADELAHIA, Jane 16th, 1791.
Supposed I.-I believe I told you during the winter, that Colonel Smith wént,

England on private business morely, in part for bis father in law, Mi.. John Ads
and bc had other personal objecte. Whether it was supposed in London that
Smith had political objecte there or not, I cannot say, but after cet-tain explanstihe bad a conversation of some length with Lord Grenville, the general scope ofwh
was pleasing and promising - it placed in a decided point of view its beilig
determination of your Cabinet to enter on the consideration of commercial su*
between the two couritries, and after mentioning that Mr. Elliot had declined
appointment as Minister to the States. bis Lordship informed Colonel S Il t-
was the determination of Administration to have a minister in this country, inemi'h t"Ï
menthe froin that time; this happened early in April. His Lordship then ac',
Colonel Smith, what sort of minister would be most pleasing to this country,
replied, that an English gentleman would be pi-Aferred, or woi-de to that effect.

One part only of this conversation was of a nature to excite some reg",týI
rather a doubt on our part; Lord Grenville turned the conversation et, ourwar with the Savages in the Western Country, his Lordship said, be wais sorr
find froin our newspapers, it wa8 more than insinuated that Great Britain indirc
encouraged these depredations; hie Lordship disclaimed this in its utmost 0.
observing that it had àlready proved injurious to oui- -commerce, and if protr,
would become infinitely more iso, that he hoped the idea of totally extirpating
nations wa8 not seriously entertained in the States, ais Great Britain could notl::
this with indifférence.

Colonel Smithsaid to this, that these savages bad committed a variety of
dations, and tbat the States were compelled to make war on tbem in 'idefonce. To which hïs lordship replied, that bc hoped the States would conei

Mr.- - then procoeded to the following purport: Tbis part or
d8hip's conversation is liable to two interpretations, the one nveys t 0 i

its being.merely the wish ofyour Govei-nment thatthose hostilities sbould be b
to a cloee, as it injures your trade to a certain extent; theýother goes farthel'sts its boing your intention to take. a certain pai:sUgge -t in the progress 0.
bnminess; I feel r;ý difficulty in avowing it to be for our înterest to make peaceY
the Indians, with,%vhom we are now at war, whênever we can do it on proper t
but in the present condition of affaire, we have no other part to lake but to pro
Cur, very safety requires it, and 1 stould feel êxtremelv concerned, if a fair prok,
for a happýr settlement of the affaire of the two countries should be preventýýd
-consideration of this comparativoly trivial nature.

The conversabion then turned on a late application from Mr. Key, the Col)
of Customs at Albargh; Mr.--said, 1 have received a letter from Mr. 1ýù
had no authority -whatever for the application yon mention, and I have
eonsider him as one of those basy charaéters, who are anxious to shéw t=0 il r
consequence; 1 have written to, him in sueh terme' aswill 1 trust obviai, any
of inconvenience in the discharge ofhis duty. Ï undomtand that the place
upon b7 law for the Custom bouse is at least thirty miles.. from Pointe au
being situated at tbe mouth of Onion river; 1 am not acquafnted with the of-,
myself, nor have'l any plans of it; I expect to hear from Xr, fil 2 e,ýe daye,Some ciroumstances relating to the conduct us i n 1 h-bouof perso 

zýt;Y8 
eig

Point au fer were thon mentioned to Mr.
.No.136.-.RIGIIT HON. IRNRY D HESTE

-UNDAS TO, LORD. DURC
(Canadian Archives, Series Fet. U, p. 206.)

WRME&Lr,, 16tb Sept. ý'.t91ý1
Mr Lopm' 

ceYour Lordship's Dispatches numbered 79 toi 100, inelusiveikave been zece
and with their several inclosures have been laid before the King.
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Ris Xajesty on the perusal of some of those Dispatches, feit great coi cern that
tho diagreem 

n

81Q ont between the American States and the Indians had been carried to
eh a leriuth as to toi-minate in hostility and from some of the communications

"'4111 havo' been Jtely made te your Lords'hip from tbe upper country, there is but

too ranch rOasOn to apprehend that if the Americans continue te assert their claims

th" Illdian Lands the contest will nôt bc likely soon te terminate.
Ihavethesatis , ing your Lordship that the Instructions which. you

ba'Ve give faction of inforni
n te the Officers Lnder your orders, respecting the lino of conduct te be

fýs0rVed by tlleln a 3ctly conaonant with Hi8 MaiestY's
-#e - , ppear te be of a nature perfi

iit'inent, and Ilis M 'ýsty earnstly trusts that whatever may have happened

6 contendingyarties His officers have constantly observed the strictest

of neutt-ality, and have in no degree involved this country in those unfortu-

A steady adherance te that lino of conduct is rendorèd the ore
]»Ceesary m
sorvice ')Y the suspicions entertained and the language hold by poisons in the

of the United States, to counteraet the effect of which. is ore of the objects
'ý"o,11tioned in th, ist uctions to Mr. Frammon

Ris ma. r d.
JestY 00nèeives it to bc indispensably necessary, to the intereSts and

e8s ý£ the America j ualiv so te the Indians, that some . Z
el, n States, and eq plan should

etied for adjusting the several matter; which have drawn them, into this contre.

Bat exclusively of any consideration which might result from. this opinion, it
evident tbat unless soine ý0 put an end to the further

means 
are taken

_eess Of 'ery Unpleaaalit
the War, this country must 8ooner or later be placed in av
lasing situation; On this ground, as vrell as a desire > on the part of Hîs

ý48,tY to, the Indian Nations,
w11iý have 8hOw every consistent mark of attention and regard to

Ilig-IKalý 91ven Buch decided proofd of thoir attachment to the British Interests, it is

ýleasUre tbat every means wbich your prudence can suguest ehould be

qn ýY you for bealing the différences which at pre8ent exist, and for effecting, if
ible as
if ?"OMP8ed terminàtion of the war.

fià the Conduet which. Mr. Ilamniondis, on his arrival. in America, directed

ln thlB respect shouid be made by the Amerimn States tO him,
Q't M an ) any overtures

tage of vour interposition to effect that desirable end, your influence

P4not be botter exertýd than by p revailing on the Indians to ) jeton to any remonable

trop()tý'tiOnS to that effect: In any arrangement however which may be ptoPosed
lie en 

thom the pe
chief object to be attended to will lie that of secttiiig tO aGe-

d qlOt Possession of the Lands which they have hitherto occupied as tbéir

âtl)%i 9 Grognds, and suéh others as May enable thora to procui
"'Lellu for thom ir families. If this point. can be aminpitribed, it

selves and the the extent of such lands ehould be étearly andbe ey-treraely desireablo, that
ascertained, and if ýit should fortunately be efected- in eewequenS, of IEB

interpositiollie it will bc extreinely expedient thst measures should be tskon
YOQlfor assiating the Indians in adjustinýj the several limita and iiiforengsujýh.

4ýat5'n8 113 MaY appear to be necemry or tlwing thoir akýr8 on a permanent

'on ý Your Lordshiplà experience and lcn(>wlédge of the Britià interfflté in
a sý»eisede the ù6cessity of my enlare the& topiýk,6, but I 0annot

ith tbe northern and north-ffestern,4d-711,7tng to the ýQnSidoratîon of our trade W 9 UPOP

of the Continent of, America. If the Indians are either extirýated from, their

Oe Mndered. imeeure in the possession of thein, our trade in that quw, ter,

YOur Lordshi und the merchants of Montrest state to be go vslwiblé,
rauch 1,jurod anTthe enjoyrnent of it rendored. altogether preenflous

8ubieot of the Posts in dispute between this Cônntry and Smeriüa i8 unfor-
e-ouil adverted to. ý The ineasllie$ taken by Your

00ted, with. what 1 have just
P for ",3uri4,g the, Possession of tfiose Posts, 99 Weil as the. severai lands

us tO the Lino whieliseparates th ose conntries Over which Hàý Majee ty, under
ý'tY had reed to relin frùým. thoise iover-whioh His

1 ag quish His doininion,
retaing the Sover6igntyý are fa(ly gpprùveý1 Ther diafflkün Of the'ýe

11nr Lordsm WW find by Mr. 11arnmoes infilTuetiom, bas been given'ia

tiýatL'G,,,,,fj reasons us' ýrnod for omitting on
rt to 1 eman and it is hoped thst the ig

falffli the Term of tâ'D Trealby, wili carq with thom Bufficien t weight, té

à
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induce the American Government to refrain frora any step which may reduée
Lordship to the necesâity of adopting memures of force fôr putting a stop to t
proceedings. Mr. Hammond as soon as he shall be able to discover the intentiO
the state8 on these Points will communicate the saine io Your Lordship;. and in
of your absence to Major General Clarke or Colonel Simeoe, and it will on
accourit bc desireable that any proceediDgs which may take place on the Fron
or any information you may be possessed of, whieh may throw lights on the 8o
points which have been left for his disousrsion with the American G-overnmont, a
from time to time be communieated to him.

I am perfèretly aware of the force of Your Lordship's zeasoning on the -nec
of having a person of judgment and discretion in the neighboui-hood of those
which are situated so distant from Quebec, to regulate such measures as M
necessary to be laken on any events-which may arise, and 1 have the strongest
to believe frora the character of Col. Simcoe, that ho will fully answer tbat d
tion. His presont Idem ai ix his place of residence in a situation whi h
likely to afford him a CODVeDient access to Detroit, the spot where that disd
appears now most neeesbary to be exercised.

No. 37.-LORD DORCHESTER TO LORD GRENVILLE.

(Canadian Archives, Serfes Q, -Vol. 54-2, p. 616.)

Lord Dorcherter presents bis compliments to Lord Grenville, Èith enci.
whieh he received from. Lt.-Col. Beckwith this morning.
PORTMAN SQUARE, NOV. 15th.

No. 38.-LT. COLOYEL BECKWITH TO LORD DORCHESTEP.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q, Vol. 54-2, p. 617.)

PMLAD.ELPEýa, 5th October, 17.91.
My LoP.D,

Upon the lst instant 1 had, the honour to receive Mr. Motz's letter of thE
August, forwarded fýom Quebec upon the 29th of the sanie month, whieh was
panied by a copy of your Lordmhipt, speech to the Indian Deputies previons 10.
embarkation; having maturely considered the pretient 6tate of affairs hore
nature of this paper, I judgeâ it to be for the advan tage of the Kinge servie
a direct and formal communication of it to the Executive Crovernmont unde), ceitations and restrictions, whiclm h 1 have accordingly donc, and this I âall
to many individuals, upon the meeting of Con ress; to these meabures 1 haVe
farthei induced fkom some parts of it having Z-eady reached this country althývery erroneonsly reported.

The clause whî(,h lays open the complaint of the savage8, of theirbeing att
on th e Wabaéh, at the moment in which they we re del iberati ng up on paci ''mproduced the following explariation, that this expedition bad been plafE]ý ned
the tieason; thatrunners had been sont by General St. Clair to the Hostile India

ithout effect, and that the movement had been âelayed some weeks until the
was known.

A few days since I had notice given ti> me by one of His Mýjesty's sub
present re8idinr hors, that tbree lhouband five hundred regular Troopki, with a,
of Militia Cava ry and a considerable train of' Artillery were on the mai,-,h
Ohio to attack the post of Detroit; 1 thouglit# eligible to puy attention to th SI
matioufromanapprobensiontbatitmightbotransmittedhomealthoiighl
strongest grourids to, think there wag no foundation £orý this opinion, as toU&
of the expedition, wbieh 1 knew to be really in operation;'I therefore i1nS



Mated thematter toa gentleman in office, who hasformallydeclared that the present

lnovolnOnt Which does consist of four thousand men ander the command of Ueueral

8tý is not di rected against any of the Posts. I have 1-eason to think that the
Ob' Mar a that

ýect of this expedition is against the Indians who beat Brigadier Hal, nd

" inteuded to establish a strong post upon the Miamis river which fails into Lake
1ýl ie, end to garrison it with one thousand mon ; from a vari'ty of circumstances 1

41nnov certain, that this hais been the intention ever since the disaster of lest Autumn

aul'f "vents "hall renderit expedient, 1 think it will lake place. I have beenassured
el,ýO that the elosing the probent carnpaign with this considerable oporation, howevor

't MaY bc, has by RO Means in view, the pressing the Indians to, extremities,
lid peace will continue to exidt on

the that the SaMe dispo8ition to make a just and so
Part Of the United States.

a ropoi-t of a late incursion into the Western Territoryc urlder the com-

Of Lieutenant Colonel ýVilkiiison, with a copy Of a talk left by hini in that

YOur Lo dship may have received. a packet from me dated the 10th of

lut Month5 fOrwarderd under cover to Mr. Watson hy the àip ,Levant" of Liverpool.

The Situation of the F1ýeucll possessions il) HIspaniola Is infinitely di8tressiiig;
l ýPp]ication have been made thence to their Mini?.ter hei o for assistancc, who bas in

cOnýequence aPplied to thi,3 Governmont fo,- pecnniary nid which ho baB obtained to

a. a payment in part of the debt' due by this Country tO
"ce. and the différent

which ho Las expended in varions waye for the support Of

'?lQeeýsý"b[Oekaded and attacked by the negroes.
]las lately taken place in one of the upper colinties of this State, but as it

unty 001ces, it
"'tdtofýe frola the ýealousies of certain individuals with respect to the CO

not deselve much notice.
-j'', -Au OPPQsi tion to, the ExeiBe Act basirecently manifested itself in the counties of

tefiol beyond the Allegally Mountains, in which District a set of printed

utlOn8 have appeared upon this subject, and thOSO Who oppose the Exciiie have
%reulaied Proposals for au association of all the Western Country to, re8ist the OPOr-

Of th- aW The Executive Government keeps a watchfal 4e on the plOgrOffl
DipLe a

le bl'6'neë'3 'ýhich 1 am disposed to believe will have a tendency to PrO
leesses which cel'tain

o *th the'Indian Nations, in order to check by aros any ex

ýY thl'I'Ptions Of PeOple i a the Western Country may ho diàposed to com mi L; stipported

ýkl ýwh1le strength of the New England States, there is energy. enougb' here in
YoP11110D

5 t') 6ffect this if necessary.
have allways esteemed my correspondence -with the Secretail of state to baV0

In the necessity of the c"e, and as this exit3ts na longer, sincý0 Your

returl' to England, 1 have clo:;ed it with MY letter ôf the loth of

The
ýt p Pre8ident bas been absent fer a few weeks in Virginia on bis private. afflairEl.

of St te is aiso, out .of Town, and the Chief'Justi(ýO livûlà Rt New YnJ*k:
t'etalry Of t o Secretal-y et War are bore; those gentlemen

id ho Treuniýy anu th
Your Lordbip's late speech to, the Indian8 and the dieclosareof iý RB

verY friendly disposition towarde this countrY.,
1 have, &o., A

LOI"

ïï



STATE PAPERS.

CORRFSPONDENCE WITFI GENERAL MVRRAYý116i-1763.

Q.
1760 Vessel with

1ýU-ÉZ 13, General Murray to Pitt. Arrival of Col.b'Bcer1ýý aitiand.
elothing for 10 regiments and one with coal have arrived; the rest of
the convoy have got into Halifax. Thanks for promotion; everything

in this Government as lie (Pitt) could wi6h; the nutis have never been

176L 111) Comfortable; the inhabitants enjoying justice and freedom; the

trOOPs well lodged and healthy. Page 1

The sanie to -the bame. News received of the King'ti death (George

II). The new King proclaimed to-day. John Collins, master of -a New-

Port sehoo-ner, arrested for the murder of two Indiane at Tadousac, the

"latter sotiled by the medium of the Hurons. The Indians send sub-

mission and hope to be protected as subjectA, and to, be defended from

the insults of ships' crews. The misery of the Canadians; the officers

and inerchants have collected nearly £600, and the 8oldiers have contri-

buted a day's provisions a month to feed the most wretched. Stîll

dreads famine and has asked belp from Gage, who8e Government has

suffered less than that of Quebee.
The sanie to the sanie. Sends sketch of the surirey of Canada; ex-

Pocts it tO be finishod by Augu8t; lias undertaken to take possession of

the Chaudière River and its communicationf; with the Kennebec; aiso

of the St. John River, which empties into the Bay of Fundy and com-

munieateB witli the St. Lawrence. Has sent aecount of the revenues to

the Duke of Newcastie; recommends Cramahé for the office of Sec-

reýary.
The same to the sanie. With duplicates of letters, supposeoi to be

tu red in one of the New York packets. 8
17, caÉesametothesame. Sends return of French and C&ngdianinhabit-

'nt" in the Government of Quebee; there are at leain 10fflC fower than

in 1759. Has not yet been able to take an acoonnt of the ladians;

ho nebec and

topes tO do so soon. The survey of the Chaudière to the K-en

-Fort Halifax is far advanced, .shail take, thât of the River St. John

and the Communication from it to the'St, 'La*ýenCe. 9

Rýtu'rn of the- number of soul8 in the severAl pari8hes belonsing to

Gov6rnment of Quebec. 
14

Murray to the Duke of Newcastle. Send8 returnB of the duty and

quantity of spirits entered, &c.; the quantity of British brandy im-

POI't8d; the encouragement to romote this trade; means to prevent

the importation of French and anish brandy. Captured: brandy from

G'bl-81tail admitted, that being a lawful prize.. Sendâ retüxns of brandy

F'O'eBd suggesting that sufférers from the seizures may be ehown Wîno
indulgenae. The lenity ho himsolf has showm.

42ft The saine to Lieut.-Crovernor Belcher, Nova Scotia, - 110 number of

À-Cadians about Restigouche is fower than ho expected, owing to many

ha'Ving gone to -Beauséjo-ur and'I»Ul' boul*g. Ambemt's'dosigne tn re.

thoin te the upper part of 0an8dsý Thoilàpelic:ýof settlîng them
Nova Se 37

otia.
laven -Burton to Pitt.ý On th? King's 9pprmebiûg mgrrifige whieh ho bas

Gecialiy 9,nnounoe« in is Eýoverument4
Murray to the sanie. On the saute: subjeet. 17
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1761.
November 2, Burton to Pitt. Has published the news of the reduction
Three Rivers. Podicherry and the victory in Germany. page

1762. 0 the!,
March 8, Murray to the Earl of Egremont. Recommending the claims f

ladies of the General Hospital, to whom the French King owes large"
sum. Sta-tement showing the receipts and expenditure of the bospitio,

perior, are ann
and memorial, signed by the su exed.

March 25, Belcher and Col. Foster to Marray. Agree in the opinion that
Halifax. Acadians should be settled in the distant precincts of Canada, if th,

should be permitted at all to remain in America.
June 7, Murray to Egremont. Has sent a statement of the Government
Quebee. Canada whilst in possession of France, pointing out the errors uF adnliÇ-'

istration, but abstains from. recommending any specific change'
people are not ripe for the same form, as in the other Colonies ant.0
money; recommends a currency of paper bills; one of the first obje3ý#
shôuld be the rebuildingr the great churchý seminary, &o., and ad van
might be made te the W"orthy and industrious, to enable tbem to resue
business. How the plan might 'bc carvied out. The thankfal ess ava
good conduct of the Canadians. Recommends the case of M. R
of the fleet in 1759. Transmits letter from Governor Belcher; is
all the Aeadians cannot be brought up this year. It does not 130
right tbat either Acadians or Canadians should settle in the Gulph,
if aliy of the islands are ceded to France, the risk would be great of
illicit trade. Respééting repaire to the castle of St. Louis anà,the In
daut's palace.

Two addreLsses (in French) enclosed in the letter, both of same de,11
(Ith June) ; one from the principal inhabitants -and the other froIn tclergy, both professing gratitude and submieion to Hie Majes
government and also Raby's memorial. 31e

,P 7, Murray to Egreniont. Hocquart's claim to land In the Gulph 01Lawrence bolow Anticosti; invalidity, of hie title; what had been d M:
to lease it to M. Lafontaine, &o.

A note by Hocquart respecting hie title enclosed.
September 7, Murray to Egremont. Eritering confidentially into the subject of'
Quebee. claims of Hocquart and others to lands, which could easily be traine

up and the danger of recogni8ing tbem abould liberty to dry and 011
fish in the Gulph be granted to the French. The services re . ýd
Lafontaine. The lesson to be learned by late events at Ne-wffélul
land. 4

SeptembeT Same to the same, Sends duplicates and a survey of Canada; Wi
Quebec. a li8t of Canadians supposed to be in the prisons of Great Britain

Ireland' recommendingr that the prayers of their families for their re
be attended to. Canaaian passen rs by the fleet ordered to repOLý
His Lordship. The caae of Mr. harest.

List of prisoners follows.
October 6, Gage -to Egremont. Has received news of the birth of the Prince'
MontreaL wales,

January 17, Murray to the same. Sen dIng addresses on the birth of the Pribc4ýQuebee.

The addresses follow. From. the inbabitants of Quebée (French)
.51, 59). Prom British merchants and traders (pp. 60ý 62).

ýî February 12, Gage to Egremont. The preliminary articles of peace received
@hed. The dejection of the Ganadians at the apprehended'1O91ý

their paper money; they, desire the.royal protection for which MO
rial is enclosed.

Petition from the Frençh inhabitants of Montreal, concerning
paper money and their merchandise in Franceý
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24 Murray to Egremont. J-jad received and published the proclamation

?,Bbuýý7 for a cessation of arms. 
Page 75

25, The same to the saine. Information of the situation of the Canadians

With respect to thoir paper money, and proposing for paying it

bY an issue of iiew paper on Government security, together with a tax

for extinguishing it ; proposal to allOP7 the importation of their mer-

chandise ]ying in France alleged te bc purchased before 1759. His

opinion that spirituous liýuors and French wines inight be allowed in

25 Canada under proper restrictions and liable te certain duties. 76

T4ýZ.p'i' Burton to the saine. Proclamation for a cessation of arms received
verl3, and published. 91

Egremont to Murray. The King lias graciously 1-ecoived. the addresses.

lis MýjestY wili do his utmost to obtain effeetuai execation of the stipu-ý

lation in the articles ofpeace, fer xhe rýayments due to Canadians by the

t French Crown. Witb every desire to conciliate the new. subjecte care

Inlist bc taken not to encourage the hope that importations from France

Will be allowed. ý 
87

Letter to Gage, Montreal oftbe same date, is in siibilar terms. 89

Burton te Egremant. Tleaty of peace received and published. 93

3-UY 2ý A similar report from. Gage, dated 23rd May. 95

k,ýeteýL Address (in French) from. the citizens of Montreal, on the completion
97

PPace, and praying for the royal etion.

Xurray to Egremont. Transm= an address froui the French

tÛerchants and inhabitants of the town and Governinant of Quebec to

Cieneral Murray, with a mandate from the VicarýGenera1 to the inhabi-

tants of Canada. 
99

Address expressing tlie gratitude, submission and fidelity of the in-

habitants &e 
100

Manda' -General, recommending submission and fidelit
te by the Vicar 108

tO the British Government
ýhat he bad referred the affair of Mackenzie

Murray to Egremont. 9
r'd Crockat to a board of mercbants and encloses tbeir report. 139

Warrant appointing4he Board. 143
Report, of a minority.
Report of the majoiity. 1 the proclamation Of peace. The

sa Gage to Egremont lias duly issuex f their intere8ts. Has
tisfaction 

of 
the 

ea*nadians 

at 
the 

care 

taken

adviSed the mercbants to seil the goods in France, Which were parebased q

befo ' numitted by the Iiidi&ns, but
re the Conquest. Refers to barbaritiesc(

tho8e in this Government wel) disposed. Ilad received fýOM M, La.Coime

Abbé de lEtqeý ýnt to the JKing proposing cer-
copy of the memorial se

tain regulations foi- the better govOtamentofthe Rémish Church in

Canada but he wu not employed by the Canadians to act on their be-

half. a , 
rote to hie rela.

nd 
they 

knew 

nothing 

of 
his 

designs 

till 

110

tion, 151
S.

1 % iiZkirem Burton to the Bame. The proclamation of peace lias been Èublilshed

thi7oughout his government. 
154

The proclamation of peacé has been pub] ished,;
y to the sanie.

transmits an address from, the British merchants. 155

-ansmitti therOPrOs ation respect-

lOrds of Trade to the sanie. Ti en 
ýned to the governmO .nt'Y Çsada.ý 109,

0 lands assig .0
reprosentatfül) of same d tllelguçk te be reserved

ate coDcorniDý

f117: the Indians propcw[nÉe that a'commiseion aDder the Great Seal be

91ven to the Commander-in-Chid £Dr the gover-ument Of thv-t countrY;ý

Oýjections to auneýdng thelndiar, landb to any province us. thst might

übkruct the froedam, of the Indiau tradleýl.#nd proposing an immediate
110

concerning them.
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AuKust 13, Egremont t0l Murray. That ho has been appointed to the go'v.rn"
Whitehall. ment of Canada, over which he-has so long presided with applause; i

Majesty ha8 reason to suspect that the French may bc disposed te alll,
themselves of the liberty of the Catholic religion granted to the in b
tants, te keep up their connection with France, and to induce theni
join for the recovery of the country. The priests must, theroforee
narrowly watched, and any who meddle in civil matters be reinov
Whilst there is no thought of restraining the new subjects in the eX
vise of their religion according to the rites of the Romish Churchi
condition is as far as the laws of Great Britain permit, which can On
admit of toleration, the 'matter being clearly understood in the ne
ation for the definitive treaty of peace, the French Ministers prop
to insert the words comme ri devant, and did not give up the point 101
they were plainly told it would bc deceiving them te insurt these WQ
He is, however, to avoid overything that can give the least unnece0sý,
alarm or disgust to the new subjects. The greatest cai-e must bé 110
against the priest Le Loutre, should ho return to Canada, where ho is:
to be allowed to romain, and every priest coming to Canada must a
before the Governor for examination and to take the oath of allegi
Transmits memorial from the Marchioness de Rigaud Vaudreuil, resP
ing lands claimed by lier in Upper Canada, to bc examined and rep()
on. Aeknowledges receipt of addresses which have been laid befffl
King. page.

The patent dated at Versailles, 15th January, 1760, con
grant of lands referred te (p. 124) and memorial from the 0'Irming
127), both enclosed te Marray on the 13th August, 1763,

August 13, E remont to Murray seEarate). He is to be on his guardMitebali. 9
respect to the cond ýb 6 Lacorne, Dean of the Chapter of QUO
who, according te papers transmitted, had been tryinq whilst in Bri
te set on foot negotiatioDs to establish rules for exercising the Cath,
religion in Canada, in whieh ho was supported by the French Am
dor, who urged that ho (Egremont) should confer with Lacorl'
request that was constantly refused; ho would neither see, nor e
into any discussion with him, stating that the French King had no r
to interfore between His Britannie Majésty and the new su
Should there be renson to, suspect hîra of interfering in civil or pol
matters, Wis to be warned in clear terras to confine himserf tO
duties of his station in the Church. If he conflne hiniself to the d
of'hi8 ofRee,'he is te be treated with that civility and respect dIo

it persons of his order and character.
The document enclosed (in French) from the Dean of the Chapte

Quebee, containing a proposal that the Chapter be allowed to soie
bishop and that ho be supported by a tax on Roman Catholies or b
allowance from the duties collected on importsý

Letter transmitting the memorial and asking for a speedy answer.
Augu8t 28, Crage te Egremont. The stops taken to ascertain t-ho amoiint of P

money in Canada; the account of it is sent by Lient. Ellis. The
have been taken nt Three River@ and Quebee. The losa of Mic

ma in k by surprise; the efforts of the friendlý Indians. The
soldiers and traders, escorted te Montreal by the Ottawas* ' Thefut
the savages had fallen only on the British soldiers and' traders.
Canadians and thoir goods were not injured, so that ho suspected
sion, but cannot discover sny formed scheme. The beliéf ôf the IL'
that the Spanish and French arecorning to retake the (ýountrY-
little confidence the Canadians have in the stories told by the Fr8
Has stopped all trade by the Ottawa and all supplies to the Indig A
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176,3. Michillimakinak is regarrisoned. Believes that this -will turn the other

t 30 Indians against those concerned in the late iRsurrection. Page 208

Burton to Egremont. Has had an aceoant taken of the PaPO" Mo ey

in the Government of Three Rivers, of whieh lie sends statemert, and
217

illeuloriai from the holders. rned by Louis Perrault sbOe8 the
Account follows. The certificate sig

arnount to bc:-
Ordonnances ......... ................ .. ... 1,462,883

Cal-tes ............................. ... 71,670 13 6

Certificats ....... -................. ...... - 100 36 18 5

Lettres de change ........................ 99,880 5

1,735,370 16 11 219

The memorial, or petition (in French) by the Inhabitants of Three

Rivers respecting tbeir paper money. 221

Letter l'in French) from the principal inhabitants of Montreal to
214

greniont, respecting their paper Mon-eY.
12, Lord Halifax to Murray. TransmittingduplicatesofLol.dFgrbinont'B

diSpatch of the 13th Au-tist last. 150

27, -Murray to, Egremont7 The distribution of custoin houses in AtnOri(',a;

s"IlIggling can be checked only by the use of ships of war. The necess-

'ty for cutters and shallops to craise in the St. Lawrence to pl'event

8nluggling froin Miquelon and St. Pierre which are jfull of Fi-en,ýri goods

that can be poured into Canada by shallops, running into shallow bays

Which cannot be reached by ships or aveu entiers. Boats drawing

little water should be employed, manlied from the crews of the King's

8hiPs. Power should also be given to examine 811 the fishing POsts, as

th8Y will ütherwise become magazines of French goods. The want of

Admiraity Court, so that there is Do power to condemn vesS616

sel for si Details of his atteýmpt to arrest, smugglevî. 156
(d by the French inhabitants of Canada to

Charette lu= . Halifax

(in Pl'ench), prayî-ng fer the appointment of a bisbop and for the con-

tinuance of their seminaries and religions houses. '224

-&nclosed. Addresses of the French inhabitants tf Qtlebec, 229
234

Address of the Chapter of Quebec.
Address of the French inbabitants of Nfontréal. 239

Address of the French inhabitants of Three Rivelýs. 243

Address of the French inhabitant8 of Quebeç on the, apl)olntment Of

General M ri»av,, which is in accordanco with -their wisbes. 248

71 Murray to Ègremont. Account of the mutiny of the arrigon. on

atîonq; how the mutinY WSO

'-Ollllt of the ébarye for r quellie 162

1 % The obnoxious or av respectî ng ratic 169
follows.

intment. Tbe féars Of the
prMurrýy to Halifax. ïï

ench Thanks for his a ýpý Church have led them to

depute, inhabitants as to the future of t air ra0terý could
M. Charest to represent their c , his good chil

raeatiA be deuised of educating Canadiaý yonth tO the Priesthood,Î, hr and beproposes
they Might without reluctance part with the hJeeArc ý 3 1
thït after Young men were edacated at the SOrain,%rY the mi ht be sent,

at the biie a ense, to, the dominion Of SoMé fVion 1 wer to be

ordainJI, es w in numbel,, could b provided for
The uitsý Who are fe proper m Il ment and

by a be plit under
Pension; their estates could

th""' lailds leased to F introducé a tter Of
nglish famnerO, tO

blisbandry. The Seminary of'Mantroal, which ils pirt of that of Paris,

rnight be compelled to Bell ail its affects, or to break of with the Semi-

r'o'y in 'Paris and Unite with the Seminary of Quebee. The government
eneral one to be

of the Church should be in the hands Of thTe6 vie&ra-9
aPPOinted supetior of the Seminary. Should Le Loutre coma within
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reach, ho shall be looked after. The hope of procuring a mitre,
not any extraordinary zoal for religion, was La Corne's motive for coin'
to London. As he bas been disappointed it is iiot likoly lie will ret'lt
to Canada, utiles% sent by the French court to serve its own
puUoses. M. Montgolfier is here on the saine errand,-Enclosed. Exti helbU-act of a letter, from Murray to Lord ShelbIl
pointing out the reasonýi that render La Corne unfit to be at the hoSà
the clorgy in Canada and recommending M. Briand.

An extract from another letter to Lord Shelburne, dated 4th Se,
embet, 1763, pointing out the unfitness of M. Montgolfier to be at t
head of the clergy for 11eaýs.ocns given.

Octoher 23, De la Fontaine to the retary of State (in French). Complains
the injustice done to him and his family by Murray taking posseses,
his property at Mingan, and asks for redress.

Enclosed. Letter from Panet, notary, respecting the lease of the
of Min-an.

CopieLs of the titles of the Mingan" Islands, 10th March, 1679:
French)

Memorial (in French) to justify the possession by the heirs of
and Joliet of the post of Mingan, on the mainland of the North Sý
of the St. Lawrence.

Memorial (in French) respecting the Mingau Islands.
October 24, Petition (in French) from the Jesuits in Canada, praying to beQuebee.

tained in the enjoyment of their possessions and privileges
November 12, Halifax to Murray. Letters t,) the late Earl of Egremont reeëîý'
St. James'. Cutters and shallops will be employed to, prevent smuggling and

constituted to, try offenders. The King's approbation of bis conduet
quelling the late mutiny of the troops.

November 12, The sarneto the Governor ofQuebec. ItisreportedthatpersOnE.ý
St. Ja mes'. ployed by the French Crovernment are purchasing paper money at 5.1

price. As this is agaînst the interests of the new subjects, he is t(o)
inq as to, the trath of the report and the extent of the parch
Hauiffalifax) and the British Ambassador at Paris are exerting
endeavour to obtain an exact performance of the stipulation ras
the paper money. To report on de Léry's claim for the ren f
in Quebec, beloging to him.

November 12, The Bame to turray. Recommends that Mr. Crockat and his
St. James'. Mr. Harrison, have every assistance to, obtain a ý settlement of bis

on MeKenzie & Oakes.
A si milar letter of same date. to the Lieut.-Governor of MontreaL..

November 12, in
Halifax to Gage. Desiring io know if he declines the appoin

St. Jàmes'. of Lieut.-Governor of Montreal, so that, if so, another may be appol
to provide for the administration of its civil governmont.

wember 12, The same to Burton. Should Gage not accept the Lieut-Governo
of Montreal, it is intonded to, appoint him (Burton). Desires to
his wishes. , - 1

December 9, The saine te Murray. To ascertain the amount of' paper inOllo
St. James'. Canada so as to enable a demand for it to ho macle onFiance.

clamation tù be issued,, calling for a return in the three '10verri
A return is also to be made of the paper money sold, ýthe rice Ob
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1764 Smit to Governor

Halifax to the Lordsoffrade. Directingthemtotran

Murray M. de la Fontaine's memoriale with directions to him to return

bis answer to every particular complaint and to permit M. de la Fontaine

to examine witnesàes upon oath before a magistrate in support of bis

charges. 
Paze 1

14; The same to Burton. Had received bis report and recapitulatioý of

Paper money at Three Rivers, but desires him to send an exact accoant

of what 80 as to bave the Clain,
is in possession of each individual,

JA-4 settled by the French Government. 
3

121azy 1ý r to the complaint of the Count de

J&1ýe;. The saine to Murray, in answei

Guerchy of exorbitant rates being charged to French passeDgers ' lie is

to take measures to prevent more being charged to thern than to other

Passengers. The complaint of obstructing the Canadians from returning

to France bas been recoived with- surprise, as there W88 no indication of

it either - ; and seerns to be made as a pretext
in blic or private1etters,

for sendingench. ships to Quebec. Desires to know whether ManY Of

the Fre' Ich inhabitants wish to leave the Province, 80 as. to asceitain if

it be, n air removal. The addresses respect-
ecessary to send ships for th

ing the mode and degree of tolerating the Roman Catholic religion in

1?eb Canada brought by-Mr. Chai-est, are under considomtion.
r'bel- bat Fransinits documents relative tO the transactionsMurray to Halifax.

ween Crochat and MeKeDzie & Oakes. They have Bince came te)
14

an arrangement.
E'nvlosed copy of letter to Egremonti 27th June, 1763. 16

18
-APpointment of arbitrators, let June, 1763. 20ý21
Reports (2) of arbitrators.
Further refèrence, report and order.

ladging 

rec

Qw 13 Mirray to Halif4x. Acknow el t of ilis

approbation of the conduct of him: ýýâ bis offteers during the làte

niutiny., 
12

21, Burton to the same. Asking leave tO r8sigu tbL8 (ýOvOrnolah'P of.

eq .brua 14, Three Rivers, to return to Europe. 
91

ýýîzY Murra Gives an accoant Of tranmtio1Lý in Canadian
y to the saine.

bills )ec digg, list.5
; sende an acoeunt f er money inthe Quet îët; le

ive thatfrOlu Montroal and Thrée Êýprs shall basent when ý ara

cone in the trafRe of purchasinqthase bills. Cannot find the

French in- have any hand in the business. The eorapiaint of M. 4

de Lýry about insujEcient rent for hi@ house is groundless. 32

-Enclosed. Extract (in French) from the Regieltrar of the Conseil d'Etat

r69ecting paper money. 4347
rrOclamation by Murray respeoting paper MOneY

uebec acting thoir settlemente for
Memorial of merchants of "Ï:bador the River St. John

'eal and whale &Iieries on the coast of
havin been made the boundary of the Province On the north sbore of

the 
.49

Murray in Halifax. Enclosinfl etition and certifilaate,, thfit H.

OMnahé be appointed agent in J»11ý,àon.for the Province. 81

Petititîon fýom pru dors, Qaebec (in Bnglish.) 84
rietors and tiw

OertificAte from neh tuhabitantS. that they had ehosen. Mr.

Cralna.hé as their agent in Lbndon. 
87

neturns Ordere ' d of all paper. money in the
-Tho oomm*nder -ili ý eh-ief bas madeMurray to Halifax.

P08session of éld aàduëw subjeffl.
arequisition for 300 Canadians Io serve next eampaîén. Bénds copies
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of all the letten that have passed on the subject. 7ev7enthi#_ý1neighbours (the Lieutenant Governors of' Three Rivers and MôntrOR1)ý'
from making a draught , the mon should bc raised by volunteering and
be dismissed early in the autumn. page

Enclosed. Proclamation (in French) to raise Canadian troopsserve against the Indians.
Copy of oath (in French) to bc taken by volunteers.
Letter on the subject from- Gage to Murray dated New York

February, 1764.
An8wer by Murray to Gage, with reaeons why the Canadians s110910ha allowed to volunteer. Quebec ' 5th Mai-eh, 1764.
Copy of latter froin. Burton to Murray on the subject, dated MontrOOJ

2nd March, 1164. 6
Murray to Burton, Quebec, 6th March, 1764. 7
Haldimand to, Murray, Three Rivers, 3rd March, 1764, that haset about raising the corps wanted.
Murray to Haldimand, Quebee, 6th March, 1764, enclosing the

clamation ha bas issued; ha wishes that all should bc raised acco"(fing"
to the tarins therein mentionad.

March 9, Murray to.1-1alifax. The advantag.e of peace with the IndîagJe-,
the Canadians settled on the iroserve. lands should be provided 'W'lanà in room of those they must leave. They should bc settled inProvince and assisted with money and materials towards building thý.:houses and stocking their lands. The good effect thls would hava,the Canadians already settled in the Province of Quebee.April 14, The saine to the saine. Beliaves that Coant de GuerchYs comPTZQuebee. of over charge for passages by ships for Euro)e is unfo.unded eveFrench and (ýanadians left last suminer, but lie Card no complaint of
overcharge. Vary few will ha leaving thisyear. Thesus icionofi
designs of' the French to send ships appears to ha just. lie char
about the size of vessels in the trade is not correct, and there were inoeshipwrecks in the French time than have been since. He haB not
not obstructed emigration but bas given every facility to those w-hu Wito go. 129-1A ril 18, Haldimanct to the saine. That be1as raised the 60 mai% re uired'Ereue R i v e r s. the quota from bis Government for the-Canadian corpz-. The
met with in regard to, voluuteering, as the Canadians, aecustomed teOrdereà out, feared that by voIunteering and accepting the bolint ý1 thwould be'enlisted foi, lifé. The wereatlastconvinced, andy 

il t araised have volunteored, The rogistry of the paper money is in
gre8s. Little of it bas been sent direct to France; any so'dis OS041
was sent ehiefly through Quebee. Shall get a liat of all persons Lsiro
of returning te, France,,bilt ha does not believe it will exceed 20, Phaps not 10, Is pleased that ha can communicate direct withlEs Lo
shi Il matters r.elating to his Government.

inaloised. Letter from Gage to. Haldimand, dated New Yo Trk,February, 1764, relative to raisîng a corps of Canadians.April 24, De(ýuebec, Murray to the Lords of Trade. Transmitting bis amwer toFoutaineTs accusations, and defending his course -since ha bas beeDcommand of Quebee.
The answer (enclasod) gives the charge under four beads,

the answers are attached. 1. That 1 hindefed the bains ýOýf
and Jolliet to repair and settle the post of Mingan in 1761ý 2.
contrary to their inclinatîon -1 made Mr. TÀ Fontaine and
Tachet, give a lease of the post of Mingan to Mr.. Libister. , 8. The..,..itripped- hi ni of bis property andgave it to other people. 4. That. *b

ýhe set forib, bis claims to the posts of Nuigan and Xekatinat; 1
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1764. him personal abuse and pushed my resentment Bo far, as to dis-

as 
two of his daugh-

tress fios family by taking avýaY the Royal Pension frein Page 1
tors. The answers are in minute detail.

Murray to Halifax. Sending copy of his answr te the Lords of

T rade to M. de la Fontaine's complaint . A month additional bas been
91veil to the people to re i The Canadian corps

gister their paper money.

left Montreal for Osweg,-ý on the 6th inst. The men were raised and

equýpped in fourteen days, The numbel. of people intending to leave

for France this summer will be very small. 104

t2k Burton to the sanie. That the return8of paper money in Three

Rivers, Hent in August 1763, were prepared by the inhabitantis them-

selves. Sends the recapitulation of the paper nio-ney taken in July,
1763, which. he trusts may be satisfactory. 126

x4y 12 -Recapitalation follows, 
128

%, ýIz" Halifax to Murray. That the Marquis de Vaudreuil is te be allowed

a further terni of one year (after the expiry of the eighteen monthfs) te

di18POse of his property in Canada.

-BY letter of saine date other French subjecta Who bavebeen unavoid-

ably absent from France are to be alloweà the same extension of time.

Th t-joncaire, St. Ours, Cadet, Godefroi de
ey are Bois Hebert, Cbaber

Normanville, Moumidi, D f des Auliiiers and Charest. 10

Oe'MeýI, Halifax to the Lords'ou Ude referring Murisyls letter relative tO

the Canadians settled in the la'nds reserved for the Indians, Pro-

P08iDg te provide fbr thon, in the province of Quelbec, in case they are

?'lue 9 rernoved.
mes TbesametoMurray. That -Hia Mai-esty bas extended the tinie during

which properties could be sold in Canada by those desirous of leaving ît,

aý additionai year in favour of Sieurs Ëochelblave and Perreau, for

M reasons stated. 
94

it'verB. lfaldimand to Halifax. Ras sent the account of psPo" 1110 118Y in his

90vernment, but some is not yet registered, The amount of that is

IncOnsiderable. 
used to be deceivecý that Hia

The Canadiuns are s( iter sense of gratitude. There
MaiestY's protection will produce the grej

Only five emigrants in this goveimment for whom passages are

r1quired, iianàely, two women, two 0'llildren with one servant. The

losées ear begin to b ' ý the Culture of land

eaused by the v e ropaired, and
ýage of fiaving

g'e6 on with more assiduity than averbefore. Theâdvani

8ettl6ls Who have made agriculture thoir Btudy.

Aewunt of pape,. tuoney in Three Rivers.

Ilalifax te Murray. That Burton bas been allowed, to rosi n the

of Lieutenant C 
Dt to te con-

irovernor of Three River$; thst offIce is nA

tinued oitber there or in Montroal. 'M'hon Burton leaffl monti-eal, the

eOInrinand of the garrison is to devolve on the next in rank there. 132

The Mne to Barton. Ris rceigiiati4:)n of the Lieutenant Governorlsbip

18 a,-06pted and bc ie allowed te return to, jýngIând. 134

Murray te Halifax. Sonding momeriala from Mr. ThonAs )Ùwi's

% neti aqent for the Fretich India Oompâiiy.,.and giving it as'his

opinion '606ivewbat ia

tilat 

the 
Company 

bas 

Do 
just 

elsila 

ta

démand 150
ed.

AecomPa . documents.
31 .11Y1119 ail, nor thst to

urray. to Halifax, Nerither the grant.ty Vandi4e

1I0cquarý was rogistered as required by the Jéreach law, The ptatenient

k of the amomntow,
ofpaper money formerly ý'ent was only. io give au ide2. ing

by the French K the particular8 we IRO»W tracernitted., The r , ogisterg

and bordo"eaux ing 
The ê esin the

Wflý' be dlolfverod by Grgudidier. limeulti

way ofgetting correct ret=fflý
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General reca itulation of the paper MOney in th rovincopuebee. û
August 21, Murray to Halifax. Shail observe the orders to grant an ex nisiQuebec. of time foi- disposing of their effects to the Marquis de Vaudreuil

the others mentioned; not more than 270 souls, men, women and chilýwill emio-rate in consequence of the treaty of peace; they are 0 1
officers and their families, and there are ships for six times
number. '17

August 22, The saine to the saine. Transmitting momorial of John MaIGO
master of the "Friends," of ill-usage lie and bis crew met with from'
French at Turk's Island (one of the Bahamas), and at Cape Fr"
where lie was plundered.

Memorial, depositions and other documents relating to the COMPI
1U to

October 10, Burton to Halifax. Thanks for his resignation being acceptedýMontreaJ. appointment he bas recoived as Brigadie r-G-en oral bas, decided hinl
remain in North Amorica as long as ho is employed, though the stfilq'
his private affairs requires bis presence in England.

October 13, IReturn of legal instruments to be made use of in the Proviji0o"'ý
Quebec, si ned b Win. Gregory, Chief Justice, and George Suck.Attorney Zneral.

October 15, Murray to Halifax. That since he received his commission asQuebee. Governor, the Lieutenant Governors of Montreal and Three Rivers
to acknowledge him as in command of the troops in their districts;
inconveniences thence arising; bas corresponded with the coýu1,n
in-chief (Gage) ; sends copies, as it ap ara that G
divesthimofallmilitarycommand. The vrovincecannot be govO
without a military force; exclusive of the military there are not e100 Protestants, and from these the magistracy must bc comi?
What can such a magisti-acy do, unless the supreme, magistrate h98

The Canadians axe to a man e0l
di" a of the military force?
anTon"aturally conceive that ho who commanda the troops should 0ý'
States the extent to which he wishes to have the command ' and t
bas no desire to interfere with the econom7 of the troDpa loft
senior officers.

Correspondenee with Gage enclosed, and-copy of MurrafB comulio
as Governor of Quebec.

Octcýber 27, Halifax to Murray. The clainis of Joncaire Chabert for lands -alt
gara obtained by Indian grants are inadmissible. 'Ris eond
arrival is to, be watched, and ho is to be hindered from going amo
Indians,.with whom his influence is hurtfül.

The petition (in French) of Joucaire Chabert, referred to, a copY
sent to Gage and Murray.

A petition to Lord -Halifax praying that ho lay the, precd
petition before the Kin

October 28, Murray to Halifax. 8 not discovered.8muggdg of FrenchQui3bec. this suminer; thé vigilauce of the ships of war lm probabl cow
the smugglers from St. Pierre and Miquelon to land their oods 00
lower parts of the river, to be brought up by'sle" ha inter.
passengers by a ship from London thot'eaUed, at t. Pierre for
report every. bouse there full of marchandise, ýý: The French flshf
been unsuecessfal, but they have bougfit Engla der5l
ing in French goods, which no doubtý will be rua somewhere o e

October 29, The saine to the Lords of Trad é. The enclosures wiE sho t 0
sity ofsending, " Cramahé to London to, give informationý on a tO
whieh an immediate remedy seems necessary. Very little will
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1764. the new subjects, but nothing will satisf'y the licentious fanatics, but the

n " theCanadýans, who are the bravest raceon the globe, and if

t h a fow Privileges 
will become the Most fRithful men in this

IlIg'. n mrIre,ýd w Flatters himself a remedy will ho found and that

ethe eZablishment f courts of Justice will bc approved of; uniess Cana

dians are admitted to juries and have Judges and lawyers, who under-

stand their language, His Majesty wili Jose the greater part of this

valuable people. A Lieutenant Governor necessary at Montreal for roasons

William and Alexander McKenzie and William Grant are soliciting
given, ? the couneil. The first
their friends in London te got them appointed t

is a notorious smuggler and turbulent man, the second a weak man of

little character, the third a conceited boy. Page 233

Basides the letter to the Lords of Trade there were aise enclosed :

Charge te the Grand Jury at the Quarter Sessions hold at Quebec, 16th

OCtober, 1764. 
238

Presentment by the Grand Jury of Quebec at the same session 242.

The chairman (Mr. Girdley) in bis answer te the presentraout, says the

justices think it their duty te roject imany of the articles as highly im-

Proper, assuming and of the most pernicious toudency, and.to Mani-

f121st to the publie their disapprobation of the sUirit and manner in which

the Whole seems to be conuived. AU those ýrticles that can properly

be called ". presentments," are already the snbject of 0 rdinance8 and are

floon te be published. 
251

The disavowal and remarks of the Canadian jurors (26th October)

01, the prosentmont of the Grand Jury. 263

COMPIaint by Canadians of the presentwent. 
273

Ordinance foi. regulatiDg, &c., cou rts of judicature. 281

Ordinance for regulating the OUTrency (4th Septenaber, 1764ý. 293

Ordinance 3rd October, of whatý shall be deemed a publication'of the

ordinances. 
298

List of the narnes of the Couneil and Justîces of the peace for the dis.

týricts of QuebAc and Monboal. 
300

The same in French. 
302

Ordinance for the assize of Bread (in French, 321) .310

Ordinance for ratifying decrees of' the Courts of iu8tice (in French,

326). 
316

List of Protestant bout§e keepers in Quebec (26th October, 1164). The

liBt has the following cortificate: 1 do eel«y thst every Protestant

11 011se keeper in the district of Quebec is incinded in tbis list and that

te the be8t of my knowledge, there aire not ton Protestant ftee ýOîdérs in

the Province, consequently not ton Prùtestànt8 ualified by the laws cf

Bng.land to be juron. 
la. MmMAY. 332

53abie, List of Protestant lieuse keepers la Montreal. 
335

XurraZ te Halifax (private) ilad received -a severe check from the

l'Ords of Trade for not commufticatinig what, ho had written tô Ris Lord-

8hip, relative to the Canadians settled at I)otroiti Sonda copy of bis

letter of this date te their Lordships, which abould be laid before His

lfaie8tY recommenda Crafflté. Sonda > the
Introduces and highly

19 -rate French iship ofwar, made by aýRewIIet- 230

Iýý r 3o nodel ýf a first
Sanie The enclosures wili sllilw how itnpýssibIû it

-to the same.
will be:, ecute ]Es Majosi 18 commanda unices orders are

"'nt to Gage and Burton not to inteifere in overnrnent; their

Jealouay alid îque at bis appoilatiaient. The cmfusion in Xontroal,
where the ciVi.ý ý snernies. The relaxation of

and mil2ry are invoterate

di8ciPline te secure popui 1arity with the troopsý It:will be botter for

se: w e (Burton) i-emQved. 337
UtOti &ud. every one el ére à 

e
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Enclosed. Murray to Burton (20th August, 1764) entreati hi In DOtý1to allow traders to go up to the lands reserved for the Indians.

the,Copy of a pass by Burton (12th October, 1764) to a trader for
reserved Indian lands.

November 17, Murray to Halifax. Transmitting address from theQuebee. subjects, repec-ting paper money. The Collector of Customs has se
two ships for illicit trade, which have been condemned by the
Admiralty Court. (For date see p. - 428). 34P

Enclosed. Letter from Vaudreuil (in French) to the captains0fthe
parishes, respecting the suspension of payment of paper rnoney>
when payment would bc made.

Address of the Canadians to the King, expressing their anxiety 19
account of the French King's arrêt on the 29th June, 1764, excludieg,
from payment the paper money remaining in Canada. Implore prote
tion and state their case. 8.

December 8, Halifax to Murray. The registers and bordereaux of the paper non.St. James'. reeeived. These show a much larger amount than the statement Pt
viously sent, and as the clai ni was made on that and rogistered in Frain,
it may bc difficult to get, the additional amount admitted, but
Ambassador shall be instructed to do his utmost to effect that.
documents relating to the claim of the master of the "Friends"
becn sont to the Governor of' Jamaiea, whe is to settle the accou

17655. with the French Governor of St. -Domiugo.
Jarmary 12, The sume to the same. That no change is to be made in the planSt. James'. the command of the. troops in North America, but Burton bas

instructed not to interfere in civil affairs.
January 12, ThesametoBurton. Ris owei-sbeingentirelymilitaryheisnOtSt. James'. interfere in the civil affairs opthe Province.
Marchl, Murray to Halifax. Chabertshall ho carefully looked after whenQuebec. reaches the Province. He had great influence with the Ind iaDssupporied by the French Government. Sends copy of lette, t.

Lords of Trade. Nothing new about contraband trade; the schoo
will be ready to sail when the river is cleur, and ho flatters 'himself
frustrate the view, of the smugglers.

M&rch 3, The same to the same, recommending the nuns of the General IlospiQuebee.
to Ris Majesty's protection.

enclosed. Petition (in French) from the puns, praying that the
claims on the. French Government may be presented for settlemen.t. 3

Statement ofsums which they have been obliged to pay for provisi
&c., for the French troopi (officers ' soidiers and 8ailors takea into
Hospital), for which they were responsible, although they wers obtain
for the service of the -King of France.

Mémorial '(in French) from the nuns, stating their clains upon t
Court of France and their distressed situation.

March 3, Murray to the Lords of Trade. The few British traders out
humour, because ho would not make themI magistrates nor al1ý'W tir
to oppress the new subjects, continue to dàplay all the malice the m
bitter raneour can dictate., As their private motives are k-nown, tb',
impertinence ïg received here with indiffèrence. The difficultY
establishingEnglish laws for rouons stated. The conte t of

,ýÉ èhimilitary for the traders. and the mean character of the.latter. ýeJudge and Attorney-General are both ignorant of tbe langUagý Of tnatives, are needy and thaugh good tvlawyel s and men of integri ye
ignorant of the world. Burton's diuatisfactionI at being left to comffia
a l.few troops, wbere ho had long governed without control, and t-military do not rolish the new courts, as the magistrates are compOO
of the morchants they de8pise. Détails of the disputés in Montréal.
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quarrel ariHing out of billeting ; arrest by the mag'8t,ýates Of CaPt-
Fraser, outrage on Walker and the proceedings to asceýtain the offenders.

The throatened mutiny in the 28th Regiment; and the stops taken to

8vel't it. Immediately after he (Murray) had left Montreal, the heart-

burning between the soldiers and merchants broke out and a body of the

28th attacked th-, gaol and released their conirades. Skenewith the

icket Pursued the mutineers and brought back the prisonerswho were,

ýOwev0r, again taken out that night; these were foiind at Chambly and

t in charge of the commanding officer who delivered them at Quebec.

Và tried but ineffectualty to have the r'ingleaders discovered and tried

by a courtmartial; the civil magistrates have tak-en up the case. Cannot,

fol' want of assistants ' send copies of the French King's grants. The

'nProper appointmonts made to important offices in the Province. Is

IIPXiOus to know the decIsions on the complaints.of Lafontainerespecting

the r1ini duties, and how government is to be carried on without a

shilling. Is not anxious about bis own salary, but the indigence of the

other oflicers is alarming and hurtful te the publie. Page 317

!ialifax to Murray. The British Ambassador at Paris reports that a

shll? of 22 guns was buîlt for the French service at Montreal since the

PeacG; that she waB named the Marquis de Lévi by the Governor, and

brought 120 passengers te Rocbelle. Desires te have a report en the

-karch subject, 
346

The sanie to the eame. The 52nd Regiment te relieve the 44th which

is letters with addreffl, &c.,. re 'octing
to retum te Ireland. Undated SP

AM. 2 
357

t ý PaPer money received.
treýl -BIIIýton to IE[alifàx. That he is gratified te leen that he is te confine

hiynself to bis military duties, and not te interfere with the civil govern-

rÛent; shall strictly comply with orders te that effect. 422

Mémoire (in French)by the principal ofthe new subjects of the Province

Of QuObec concerning the present State and abilitiez of that Province.

The statement occupies 28 pages summai-jaed it states the amount of the

'n'ports and exports fýom 1749 te 1755. The exporth in th eare did

Dot pay above one-third of the imports and the overplus was Itirnishod

by the pay of the troops. (Forannual imports and exports, totals, see

,age 437). Since the paaee, the imports are net less ffian 4 millions of

'Vides, the exports o-nly 1500 000 and the pay of the troops there net

above 700,HO livres so -tàat allowing 200,000 for their inteinal cirenla-

t'On there is an annuai debt »On the inhabitant8 of C,000,000 livres, fer

'OmmoditieB imported, which'Mtist ruin the colony unlees prevented by

assistance from Great Britain. Two methodé are proposed -. TO station

Sufficient number of troops there, or to'build frigatoisand Cher veBsels

at the annual expense of 3,000,000 livres, te be issued. in bille or paper

jýwéj% raOney, on the credit of the Government, payable. in London. 434

-Ualiffix te the Lords of Trade. Transmitting two, petitions, one from

Inerchants ofQuebee complaining of ýýiievanees ; the other in support of

't, frOm nierchants in London, for examination and report. 359

'ýnCI08rd. Petition ftoin the British merchant$ and traders of Quebee,

cornPlaining of Murray and prayin for hie recail.

tUý4 PÎtition ttom the merchalits tndon. 398

Murray to Halifax, Wili coigply with the Treaoury minute, but is at

1068 to kn ' how the Govérnment is te be estried on without monq.

Ras sent en account Of the quaerels between the troops "d inhabit,

ants of Montreal; suzzests 1 . nente,,aad barracks
% chsnge, 

ma 
all'the. 

re

tobebuiltfo th troops.
% ilnen r 'a the ship Calle

te. 
Tho 

dîfficulties. 

E%Éanations 

?e8p6etiJýg

31arû nà de rogarding which h.e had written to Hie Lordship ùt

ti 
engaged in the French Giiinea

the me '(see p. 129) the vessel is 110W
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trade. Chabert had arrived and -wishod to go to, Niagara but was Col"-,,
vinced of the impropriety of such a journey. Arrival of' Mr. Stusrt,Surveyor-C Page 424-reneral of Customs.

October 24 H. S. Conway to Murray. lu consequence of representations of the,St. James'. disorders that exist in the Province, lie is to Preparo to return ta 94ve,
an account of the state of the Province and causes of disorders, &,a., btlt
not to leave till further order8 and till a proper person bc fixed on ta t,%ke""
his place during his absence. His Majesty's displeasure at the
ment of the grand jury. 

', e4l,

November 9, The saine to the saine. Directing him in case Serjeant Mee and Job.e'
St. James'. Clerk should be tried and condemned for shooting a deperter, -Who

made his escape, if the case be as favourable as represonted ta raut
majesty's free pardon - if otherwise to respite them till His luajefl
pleasure be known.

Decenibýer 5, The sanie to the saine. In conformity to Order in Council hais !4ý
St. James'. exert hiniself btrenuoasly to discover the assailants of Thomas'Wa1kètý

Montreal.
Order in Couneil, dated 22nd November, enclosed.

No date. Merporial of the Court of, France to justify the reduction of the
dian paper moncy, with answer on the part of the Court of GrOle
Britain (both in Frencb). The roasons given to justify the reducti*
are: 1. The discredit into which the paper had fallen. 2 The
priee of necestsaries in 1759. 3. The letters of exchange given bof

.1759 were paid in part. 4. The ordinnances and billets are only such
were issued after the last delivery of letters of exchange. 5. The
tailers and -marchants pui-chased these ordinances at 80 or 90 par ce
discount. The answers: 1. The Court of France being the author a
cause of the discredit have no title to be benefited by it. 2. In 1759,

-ices foi- the Kin were fixed b the Intendant at a lower : a
necessaries were sol in the Colon . 3. INo roasons are given whY 1y
letters anterior to 1759 are not entitled to complete payment. 4. or
ances and billets of an old date wore the circulating currency of
country. 5. The Court of France isresponsible for the full value, W

ever they may have been purchased for.

CORRESPONDENCE WITH THE ENGLISH MINISTRY. 1766.

Q. 3.
June 24, Murray to the Lords of Trade (extract). Reports the insolent
Quebed. haviour of Walker and bis general conduct as sufficient reasons for
. 1766. Council dismisi3ing him from the magîstraey. Page,

February 3, Thesametothesame. Enclosing lette r from Captain Cardon, that w
Quebee. everything bad been ready to recelve the troops the "VIburned and all the étores. Ie sorry he bas to trouble their COM111,

with sa many enclosures, but it is the only way to Qonvey the iiitel
gence. Walker bas made the people believe that it is through hiB.i
once he (Murray) bas been recalied. Walker'is taking uncolm
liberties with Lord Dartmouth's name. It is ridiculous to men of 90
but does what may bo irreparable mischief in a colony constituw',,
this is. Walker alleges he is.protected by theKing's 3ervanta in sp P
ing every ordinance of the civil government of the Province,
necessity of providing for the accommodation, of the troops, &o.

Cardon's letter, 2nd janua-y, concerning the fire, whia appare
was of anAnce- ' ndiary origin. What arrangements can be madé
honsing tho troops.
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1766 1 Murray te Carden, 12th January. That he haswritten tO ROuville tO

assemble the inhabitants te try if they will aid in accoirimOdating the

troops, &e* Page 127

Murray to Rouville, referred to above, of saine date (in French). 129

Murray to Mgr. Montgolfier, on the saine subjeet, sanie date (in

French). 
131

To the justices, saine date. 132

ROuville to Murray (in French), 22nd January. Account of the dis-

lrderlY Proceedings at the meeting called to consider the question of,

accOrûModating the troops. 
133

Carden te Murray, 23rd Sanuary. With an accoant of tbe meeting;

those Present refused te give any opinion on what was Propose Hao

been round thé inhabitants and succeeded in gettin , them te keep the

'non till the first of May. A violent shock of earthquake this

raorni ng. 
138

There is further correspondence onhe saine Nect from the 30th
J'inuary 159), followed y the reeolutions

te the 2nd February 140 te
of the Couneil on the subject à billetting troops, pa8sed in September,

1765, in ternis of the Act of Parliancient, with instructions te provide

for the soldiers by hi ring lieuses and appointing Captain Carden te carry

thelse instructions (160 te 170).

EnClosed in letterfroin the Lords of Trado of 16thMay, 1166, 140tO170.

Official te Chief Justice Gregory. Thatinconsequenceofhisconduet,

Ri8 Maiesty bas no more occasion for bis services as Chief Justice of

Quebee and that Mr. Hey is o*nted te succeed him.
T mu ý

'118 Majesty's su
Zey rray te Con-ççray. That bjeets in this Province

bave net followed the example of the neighbouring Colonies, but bave

oheerfully submitted te tÈe authority of the Britiah, leelature. Has

Publishod the greater par t .of the ciroular, which wili show that by enb-

'nissive remonstranceà, levances art net only redrmeed but favours

"btaiiied. Is pleased te e oidered te England te giVe. al) account Of bis

90'vePnm(knf. He believ s the disorders will be cul the salutary

letter disapproving of the Grand Jui-ysproeeediDge,"] d t '0 resolution te

lemOve ali grievances that may be justly comp ained of Mee and

Clarke were tried for the murder of , the deserter and both acquitte

Ras APplied for leave te Col. Irving of the 15th, and Capt. Skene of the

28thi te come wiih him te clear up some POintsý of which ha is te give

eeb'M an account. 
26

fh, J ý7 17ý
()Ûiùial te the. Governor at Queber- That,116Y is 1 ted Chief

i ý%btQuY 17 JstiS in room of Gregory, and Io te be invested with t 8 office. 2

XUrray te Conway. Trainsmitting, the pap eting the case of

er"ý%lrrýer of a female
Joli', Barry, a private soidier, convicted fer th

ehild. It appearing te him thatl3ariýyhad no intentionto kili the child,

baS granted a:Feprieve and recommends him te Mercy. 30

Report of the conviction. 
31

ipetition Of. Barry stati the circumatuces. 
32'

Petition referred -te tholehief Justice. 
34

18111ninarY of -the evIdence.
Note by the Chief Justice on the cm. 40

'Offlei 'al te George Suckling. That there being no fartW oocasion for

hie services u Attorney-General, Mi.. N""es is, bPPOÎnted te Succeed

ilim., . 1 
3 4

nwà 
Thm, ap-

00 te Governor 
is

27 eintled ittetmey General çkéor'ge Sackling. 4

Di:r ax Lieut Governor of Montreal.
The , samé te linx
ecting that y L iediatoly,..»storod and

X, Wa «i,,d.Xontreàl, be imu

P11t: iuto the Cominissionof the Peace tbat he be protected bythe
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Government and supported in the unmolested pursuit of tradO, 10
observing with extreme concern that the conduct of some gentl,
men of the army has given suspicion of their being concern0d
the attempt on Mr. Walker.

March 27,ý Conway to tbe Governors of Michilimakinak and Detroit, directU...St. James. that withiia their districts Mr. Walker may have every countenancê
protection in the pursuit of bis trade; complainte have been insinu
ofunfair advantages taken by the commandants at the posts in
Indian country; such practices are both unjust in thomselves aud-:
suitable to Hie Maiesty's intentions.

March 31,ý The same to fturray. Sends copy of convention respecting.St. James. paper money of Canada. It is only inténded for the benefit of
real subjects of the Crown. of Great Britaifi ' and care muet be éý5
cised that no advantage is taken by French sukjects of the COn'
tion, by underhand dealings and importing the paper moneY'
defraud the French Government.

March 31, Murray to, Conway. That the orders relative to the
of Walker shall be strenuously put in execution, but notrine
hitherto been wanting to discover and bring them to punishIli'
If Coleman and MeLaughlan could ho laid hold of, they ID
turn King's evidence. The 28th under orders to leave. The iMp
sibilit of doing more foi- discovery. The slight punishmený
lIamiton, who was convicted, cannot, be justified.

Enclosed .- Deposition of Thomas Parry, soldier in the 28th
before the Governor and Committee of Couneil, on the 30th o.]
1165, and continued on the 4th and 6th December.

April 1, Conway to Murray. That ho is to return to England to ive ftnSt. James'. count of bis goverriment, maki over the charge, in t o 1u8ný
ribed by bis instructions, to t o person who shall succeed bitný

A ril 18 Addreas (in French) by the chiefs and warriors of Sault St.
and Lake of Two Mountains to Burton on bis leaving Montroal.

April Memorial by the Seigniors of Quebec to the.King. Expressing t
sense of the high qualities of Mui7ay and praying that lie be te
to the goverriment of Quebee. The address defends him again
attacks made on hie conduct and character.

May 16, Lords of Trade report on the. state of the Province, The air(3'J
Whitehal]. stances of most importance are: 1. The unsettled state of ecclesimti

affaire and the complainte and representations of Hie Majesty'o
subjects on that bead. 2. The defective and partial estabfishSent'ý
judieature in respect to the courts of justice and their tales and forn
procoeding. 3. The want of such a complote constitution of civil g0ý
ment as may be competent to the forming -those regulations esseiitie,
the peace, hagjiness and welfate of the people, and the support of
necessary esta ont. On these and otheý points they have
-epôrted and now transmit letters, &c., trom Murray with remart à'.y

contents being chiefly i-n the military lino are more suited for thé
8idei-ation of other departments.

Enclosed. Letter from Murray to the Lords of Trade, dated QÙ
23rd October, 1765, roseeting the issue of improsâ warrants.

Burton to Murray, oùtreal, 20th. February, 1765ý Pot impress
rants for carriage8 for the Kingo Bervice.

Opinion aAttoimey-Genml Suckling, dated 25th February,
that although there is no "itiv-o law on the subject, ho can Ée
impropriety in issuing impress warrants for sleighs, hoiýBe8, &o., for
Kînýs sot-vice, under certain restrictions and thatý the' peoPIOý"
empoyed &hould.b ald for thoir services,
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1766. Warrant by Murray to the Justices to issue impress warrants for the

trajýspot-t of pjýovisions to Lachine and the Upper Posts, thepeople thIls

employed to bc paid at the leurrent price of the country, the rate to bc

advertised. 
Page 61

Letter froint Lieut. Colonel Christie, D. Q. M. G., to Burton, 9th March,

complaining that Murray had withdrawn the impress warrants and had

only issued a new warrant when the roads had broken up. The conse-

(luient delays, &-o. 
64

-Burtoa to Mup-ray, 31st Mýarch, 1765. Sending copy of Christie's

letter. 
69

Murray to (Ixage, jet Îruly, 1765. In answer to com laints, Says lie

cannot in time Of peace give general prose warrants; n sides, Christie

bas madeau improper use of such powers, and as lie je carryine on

extensive work8 on his own accoutit, prudence prevents bâti.granting gen-

6ral warrants and decericy should hinder Christie from. askingthom. 70

But-ton to'Murray 29th September, 1765, .1omplaining of the delay in

forwarding provisions for want of bateau mon. 72

John Fraser to Murray, 5th October 1765. RýOPOrting in deta"

especting the tran'sport of provisions, &o. 74
Christie's transactions r Suckling, 5th October, 176,5, on the

Legal Gpinion of Attorney General
alits of Ch ristie, D. Q. M. G., resplecting the prose warrants for transport>

stating the facts and law, and conclu[ding that the conduct of the-f).

M. G., bad in yiew only the gratification of private resentment. 81
.65 to the baili:ffs of Montroal,

Injunetion of'iMurray-, 5th October, 17 87
and parishes, te, provide men foi- transport.

A Notice to Gray, Provost Marshal, raîpecting men foi, transport of

provisions to the upper poste (7th October). 
89

Murray to the Justices of Mentri-al, with copy of letter to Burton, and

opinion ofthe Attorney. Generai respacting men for transport. Cardon,

who carries this letter, will take charge of the quartering of troops, 90

Murray toBurton,9thoctober,1765, Diseussing in detail the question

of llessing men for transport. 
92

&ristie to B. W. Gray, 12th October, 1765, witb a démand that men

for transport are to be handed over; it is not suffloieni to have a certifi-

cate that they are warned or have MOI from home. 98

List of men thât have gone in the four boats for Fort william
100

Au Ustus.
ierre La Goterie to Christie, dated 13th Octo ber, 1765. Ras sont lis

Of mon in four boats, r.plie abuse ha lias roceived froin two men froin

Long point - but for those two men the bosta would have sailed before

this. 
102

Burton to Murray, 13th October, 1165. Sends complaint by the

ýChriz5tie), of delay in transport for want of bostaien. 104

Christie s complaint of saine date. 
105

&POrts by LaGoterie and Christie, respecting the -sonding off Of the

Oats £roni Lachine, botbdâted 13th October. 110-111

Burton to Murray, l4th Octol 1765. rting the lose; of sloop À:

with Provikons to Nitqeara -or to Detroit tw.îio(éh- will necessitate the
112

15MPloyment of 100 additionai bateaux.
to Attorney General Suckling; Foýr his opinion aà to the légali[y

op r Iing mon, carri es &o for Ris Majesl service. lit

ýj6th Octýber. 'His surprise that those in charge
ckling to Marray,

Should nothave sent oit? proviéiônd to. the uppér po8ta. in proper sesson

'Il woul have saved loge »nd extraordinary Oxpenses, and avoided

ha= Ris Majosty SI Tho improssment is illegal and

cOuld Dow su wbatever is now done
y be jnstified en of.,
dorte by civil oilwem.

Oa-2
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Murray to Burton, 17tb October, 1765. Sends press warrant

Captain Fraser, magistrate. The loss of the vessel is unfortunatëý
hopes that care will be taken not to let the subsistence of the trOo.
depend on a single vesse], and that the Commander-in-Chief wili pr«,Uý:.
an Act to make pressing legal in time of profound peace. Why ca
the soldiers assist in the transport of the King's stores ? But
Christie, the authority formerly given to Fraser would have been U
puted, Christie ought to be checked in his remarks on civil gov
ment; their mischievous effects, &o. page

Press warrant to Fraser.
June 24, Board of Trade to Privy Couneil, with draught ?f particular instWhitehall. tions to the Governor of Quebee, for establishing Courts of Jud

ture.
June 30 to Minutes of Couneil. Besides routine business, consi
July 5, ordinances, &c., the following may ho noted: Thomas Mills was adini

as a couneillor a gift of chapel plate and furniture was made

ý; 
C

Murray to the Episcopal Church of the parish of Quebec
Allsopp's demand to be received am clerk of the Couneil waE of
Mills admitted to the office of Receiver General.

July 7, P. Emilius Irving to the Lords of Trade. Murray sailed onQuebec. 28th June. Has issued a proclamation that the command devolve$'::.
him (Irving) and continuing the officers in their employments.
cJamation at p. 119). Murray did not receive the instructions TeIPt
to juries and currency till the day lie was leaving. Ordinances on th'
subjects enclosed. The arrival of M. Briant and the regulation of
juries will hâve a ood effect on the new subjects. The Couneil
assist the Receiver Lneral towards establishing the revenue acci)"d'
to the instructions lie bas received.

July 7, The sanie to the same. Remailcs on the ordinance respecting tQUebEýc. currency. The Louis d'or and French Crown have been overrated 60,
to keep these coins in the Province. The advantage of sending s
change. With rerrd to levying the duties colleeted during the
Government as t o Receiver General is not under the control Of
Council, the proclamation is to collect all these daties, but ho and
Council -egard the exaction of three per cent. on dry goode imported
exported as a hardship. The Receiver General, however, saye that
bas verbal instructions not to enforce this duty, whieh renders the
of the Couneil more easy.

Ordinance amending the Act oeJudicature of 1764.
Ordinance to adjourn the meeting of the Court of Common FI

Montreal, to the 11th of September.
Proclamation for the ýollection of duties the saine as were leviüa

the French King.Ordinance for retailing rum, etc.
Ordinance for regulating the eurrency.

July 21, Irving to the Lords of'Trade. The difliculty of collecting the dutiePQuebec. spirits, &c., as formerly levied during the French Govèrrtment. SagK
th at t b o Col 1 ecto r of 0 astonis ho ord o red to, pay to tU Recoiver G eneraWl
duties collected. Vesselâ gone off without a pasp; Order given uQt,
clear thein. The 'dotrîment the levying of duties wojild ho to,
Colony.

July 22, John Collins, Deputy Survoyor General, to the sanie, That hoQuébec -warded the plans of the Bu -ates were selufoi rveys, of whieh duplie
Helland, Sui-veyor General, and now transmits bis acootint for à0t
ment.

July 22, The same te, the sarne. Ras transmitted to Murray a me
pointing ont either errors or frauds committed by private survey01*6ý
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1766. regard to seigniorial lands; ho would, howeverl make no change. Ilad

been appointed Depaty Surveyor-General and I)eput37-Snrreyor of roads,
in both of' which offices ho bad faithfally discharged the daties; but

Murray bas appointed two persons at doublAbe Suin lie got, and who

are unskilled in the duties. -Has also had a dispute with Murray about

Portions of the King's domain, ho wishad. to give to private per-

sons, te which ho (Collins) objected in his report, for which ho Was

ill-treated by Murray; encloses copy of the report thewarrant of survey

and the petition of British merchants against giviligthe Ning's wharf te

Plivate persons. Requestà orders as te surveying the King's demain,

'ývhich shall be compliod with. Page 226

Memorial and commissions attached. 230-234-236

()rdertosurvýeyapieceof groundat Quebec for joseph Marteilhe. 238

The report of survey of the King's wharf With Plan. 241

July REinionstrance of the met-chants. 244

Irving te the Lords of TWe. With list of marchants who have

refused to pay the duties on liquors imwt-ted into the province. 221

The saine to the saine. Pointing Oýt the confusion likely te arise in

the publie service from. the course followed by the Receiver-General,

Who does net consider himselfbound te layhis accOunts before the Cou l'cil,

1ýnýt 19, Or te require a warrant for the expenditure of publie MODOY. 247

WZ -Report by the Attorney-General of the persons who refuse te PRY

-&"Kut 20, duties on wine, &û., imported. 
254

xutbq, Irving te the Lords of Trade. The good effects on the Courts Of Jus-

ti 
the privi-

136 of the additional instructions; the assuring to Canadians

loge of -being jurors and of having lawyers who cian speak thoir own

laliguage, has quîeted their minds. The àmprovemonts stili needed.

The intbrior courtsý have been of gr8at service. The difficulty in Cases

Of aPpeal from. judgments being re 1 versed on teebnical grounds. Sug-

gests increasing the power of teý bailiffi in distant parts of the 2rovÏnl3et

there being, no Protestants there fit te ho made Justices, Asks fer More

certain orders te adhere te the Coutume de Paris in the inferîor courts,

as it would make the administration eaeier te the pooplee but the CTOV-

61711131elit does net intend te give the judges the Samo AI-bitrary power Re

Aneu.t 20" the French judUs had, &o. 
249

The same to onway. A latter res èecting the, courts, similar in terms

te thOSe, in letter te the Lords of Traxfe of the Burine date. 257

b', 18,: Car] eton to the lords of Trade. Remarks On the plan of Lake Cham-

Plain; it is for their Lordships te determine whether the lille of'450

Should ho left as the boundary Or if some naturai botLndary, as a creek or

l'iver, should serve for the frontier. 'The plan does Dot accompany the

latter.) By the observationt3 the Missisquoi Indiftne are te the South Of
*am as

the lino. They petitioned-that no traders should COLUO Rmongheje
theY Were neax enough te MontrW te, 9UVIy theïr walits t

8bould. they be flxed in the Province of . ew York, they must. go te

ÀÏbany te Obtain redrees of any rievalicathât being thé nearest court
that contrary te

Of justice. complainte made by 199lish and CaDadiam
the treaties eonfirming C4nadian graints thair limd8 had beau given te

oomplaint by Irving that
othenby the Govornmont of New -y
Xiiis, had publisbed an cSdoir probibiti ail but Dunil

& 00. ftom tradi te the Kin ' osts and ffO'fard and onier lain

Only of thia"int 818o that onel and Counéli hadd o ered

the sheds of the traders te ho pulied down and destroyed; thst the

order was direeted te Stuart, Dun'DIS agent, who was accOMPUniod by a

Military foi-ce. Théir goode and servant$ must peri.8b if net ailowed te

b 'Id èhelter, ýwIs hâd &vted frWn. mimpprobenSion of bis

i; the trade 6rdered, te be, as
'Ustructiôu. The soldiers wUhdruwt,,
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declared by the advertisernent of' March, 1765, and a Committee
Couneil appointed to examine the question. Remarks on the G01111
and the circumstances whieh led te the remonstrance (p. 264) of nie
bers of Conneil. Page

Octob-er 25, Carleton to Shelburne. Has received Order of Couneil of the 801,
August, which shall bc obeyed. The three addresses prese t d On7 arrival, proceeded partly from animosities that exist. Some raibe&nle
stir against the addresses, on the ground of the StamýAct. HOW
addresses were got up ; many were, the bloody noses. he quarrels.
confusion respecting the Indian trade, by coýflicting clainis and p.
entions threatened agaýinst merchants engaged in it in violation Of't
monopoly alleged to bc given to Dunn & Co., and destruction Of
trader's bouses at the Sagnenay. Sends coiýre8poiidence on the $11
of hi s consulting a few mem bers of Couneil and the remonstraDce Ofý,,
others. The leader of the Opposition is Mabane, Who was a surgo
mate in the army. Cuthbert ' who was placed in the Council by Mur
is determined to show he has friends- Walter Murray was a stl'011.
player. Mounier, an honest trader, who will sign anything his
as-k hini to sign. In general, the people here rather require instru
than i-eproof and will soon quiet down.

Enclosed. Remonstranco of members of the Council (13th 00
1766) aga-inst calling together only a part of the Couneil.

Answer by Carleton, that, where the consent of'Council is n t r
lie will call such members as are best qualified te give inform t
such persons, though not of the Couneil, as lie shall fin e Deir
good sense, truth, candour and impartial justice, wbo pre r t ei V d
to the King and the t Ility of' his subjects te unjustifiable UU8
ments, party zeal and= me ""a"y views and 8hall direct as tO
seems best for -His Majesty's service and the good of the Province,
rules of precedence among the Couneillors.

Minutes of Couneil on the Indian trade or KiDg's poste, 11th tô.
1166.

The sanie, 14th October.
Petition of' Joseph Howard (presenied te, Conneil) on the sanie,

October.
Re ort by F. J. Cugilet on ttie poste of the omain during the

Governmentý
Proclamation b Murray, 31st January, 1766, declaring the In

trade free.
Petition by Thomas Dunn and John Gray '9th March, 17

forth their rights to the Indian trade at the King'$ posts and rfý
for theîr enforcement.

Copy of an Indian licence granted by Irving.
Mills to Irving,, 31et July, 1766, that Dunn and Gray report that

rights on the Ning's posts are invaded. Asks tlh&t intimation be 9
to traders that these posts are not open.

Gray and Dunn to, Mills, 4th July, 1766, on the subject of the poste.
Opinion by Stickling, Attorney-General, ist August, 1766, how

ings erected by traders on the Kîng's demain in the Indian CO"
May be removed.

Affldavit ýby Peter Stuart 8th August, 1766, thut traders bad
with good8 and erected buidings for trýàe at the Kin 's poste lem
Dunn and Gray.

Peter Stuart to James Potts, 18th August, 1766, a8king for Mili-,
assistance to remove traders' buildings from the King's posts.

Answer by Thomas Dunn and William Qrant, 22ikd Octobér, 1'(661,
petition of Joseph Howard 'vi a dotailed statement of théit
&c., to exclusive trade at a poste.
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17th October, 1766, declinirig to interfeVe in his
Carleton to AlIsopp, Page 326

case, which is now before the King.

Speech of the Ilissisquoi (Abenaki) Indians ' 8th September, 1766,

in their lands and that no traders be allowed to
raying to be prote,-ted nor tbat inquirY

Ering in spirituous liquors. Answered by the Gover 328
be made.

Speech of the Seven CoDfederate Nations of Canada, Sth Septernbei,

1766. to the Governors of Quebec and New York, with the answe, - 331

Address of the Council to Carleton, 24th Septeniber, 1766. 338

The answer by Carleton same day. 340

Answer to an address 'esented on 26th September, 1766 (the address

18 at P. 386). 
342

Address of the merchants of Quebec 1 presented 27th September, 1766,

(English and French in paràlIel columns). 344

The answer, 
349

Addr6ss by the magistrates of Quebec, preseuted 29tb September,

l'i 66. 
350

The answer, 
352

Address from the merchants of Montreal, 12th October, 1766 (a

P-"OviOus one was presented on the 4tb of October) English and

French. 
354

The answer, 
358

P-rOclamation by M . rray, 9th March 1765, forbidding &R trading to

the POsts held by Dunn and Gray, till after the first of August next,

Ilsh and Frenth. 
359-360

nfil neil, with the dates of their admission,

Bt of the mrmbers of the Cou

October, 1766. 
361

Proceed * sofclouncil,25thAugust,1766. 
The (-',oramander-in-Chief

to Tncet th, v YoTk to settie the boundaries between the

inavernor of Nei

t-wo Provinces. Orders to have steps taken for the repair of roads in

the district of Montreai. 
362

The same, Sth Septeraber 1766. Provisions ordored to bO SUPPlied tO

A13adians from the Province'of New England. 
363

The same, 24th September. Addre8s to Ris maiesty. Corleton's com-

Missi
on n in full (p, 367).

The otýevr,, proceedings are: Answer of Carleton to addiress; caths of

Office taken by the members and afficials; Iley sworn in as Chief

Justice; Maseres presented mandainus W Constitute him Attorney-

Genara]. 
370

On the 26th September the commissions to Hey and Nueres were

laid before Conneil, and ' e oath taken by Hey, maseres not bein
315

011 the 26th, Maseres took: the onth of offlm Oeder to supply Aca-

d ans fiýoM New England with a monthls provisions.

Thosamegthoutober, petitionsofj1cýward, and resolations respect-

ings vogts. 

378

etition of George ýýIIsopp, lith October, 1766e respecting bis sus-

pensi on ù-om office. 

881

Carleton to shélbnrrle joncaire bu applied for louve to be given to

bil brother Chabert to carry goods to the Wian countiT, hâ,hu7dng, as

Zonc-aire allé... büll. boffl f0rbidden Murra tili hehad taken Îhe

o'ath of allegiance. the Chabert family;

à4kgj itistructions.

joucâire's abilities; Zhé mi htbe eni 10 ed two:advunt&-ïze Were it sale to

do 60. - He is to gail in 0 , L ilui a fow days. His Lordehip

X40Y obtain more infoinimion, 80"ihftt di âcc0unt,ý -of Jonomre May

bo COMpared. TriaLof ,Dapr4 fé the 8vas1oný of dutieo un liqllors .7

CI
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Dnpré acquitted. A statement of the case shall bc sent to the
sur Page 400

November 12, Glapion, superior of the Jesuits, Quebee, to Shelburne. MeTnOe'fj-ý
(in French) setting forth tbat the Jesuits were established in Canada hy
the benevolence of the Kings of France and individuals; that the't
number, formerly upwards of 40 is reduced to 21. Their chief purp,18e
were : 1 . The instruction of the Indians in the knowledge of the týra&
God. 2. The education of youth. Their inability since the siegO of
Quebec to, carry on thoir work, from want of teachers and buildine,,
That their remaining buildings are occupied chietly as storehouses, and
partly as officers' quarters. They pray ihat their services bc retainedà,
for the instruction of the Indians and the education of youth, and pe'ý
tion: 1. That the written order by Marray forbidding them. to r8ccve

ersonswhether European or Canadian, berevoked. 2. To order allth,11
uildings to bc given to them. tor their own use and possession. 3. For

indemnifleation fbr the damage done by the commissaries to a lareizme
building beld as a storehouse for seven years. 416

Noveuiber 17, Carleton to the sanie. Sends letter from, the Jesuits. That sO0iet1 ýQuebec. and all the clergy believe that Murray's order not to admit any never
conventuals was a mistake of bis and not the King's intentions, and they,
have written direct to His Lordship to make sure of their representý1',
tions reaching. The belief that Murray wa6 mistaken arose froin l"w
baving, at a dinner he gave to the clergy, read the paragraph ID. Ëgréw
mont's letter of 13th August, 1763 (sec Q. 1. p. 117) against Il all POPisb'
hierarehy, without giving unnecessary alarm. or diFgiist, " which tOrD leithey have treasured up in their memory. The interpretation put'aP.'
it by Montgolfier and the rest is that the régalars were never "'-1cluded in the terni " h ierarchy " and that, th erefore, Murray has miffi 0 ý
derstood the order. Sends Iettersýto the Chancellor of the Exchequ@" to',
show the state of the revenue. 406

November 17, The sanie to Charles Townsend, Chancellor of the Exchequer. 1'
Quebec, he is sending documents relating to the finances of the province. 1ýe
November 17, The same to the sanie. Enclosing copy of a proclamation that hë

relinquished all tees and perquisites during his command in the Prov'
for reasons given. It is unbecoming in a governor of a distant Proto receive such emoluments; the Province has been irûpoverishedýE;1
war; the frauds of Bigot: the retreat of many of the richest faniiiiej'
so that the imposition is burdensome. Il There is a certain appeai .
dirt, a sort of meanness in exacting tees on every occasion ......... i
it Decessary for the King's service. that his, representative, t
should be thought unsuilied. The tees for liquov'licenses 8 OUI&
increased, not diminisbed, for the good of the people." Thi Dd bé' ) '
would apply to the relief Qf the distressed noblesse, which b ithertà"
depended largely on the French crown. - The licence money is to be Pl ,, 1ý
to the Recoiver-G-eneral, so that any faveurs may be granted direct.'l
the King, and not _proceed frorn the private charîty of a governor.

Proclamation follows. -4
Noveniber 21, Carleton to Shelburne, Abbé Joncairewas landéd below Quebec

has returned there. He purposes to pus the winter in Ca Dada FW
Spring return to Europe by New York. Re.alleges the danger of ci
ing at this late season as the reason ofthe change.

Nov-ber 24, The sanie to the sanie. That St. Lue Lacorn Ca tain Frme,'Captain CaýmfbeII, Captain Disney 0'
, Lieut. Evau -and Mr. Card

been arrest on the ohm-go of be ing concerned in the Walker ont
the Chief Justice haB refùsed bail ' but will hear argument to-morrOW
support of the demand. Sends plan of Lake Champlain to show
granted by the French.

À
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0), Memorial to Shelburne, by merchants of the city of London, interested

in the trade of the Province of Quebec, for the regalation of the Indian

trade. Page 420

CORRESPONDFNCE ]BETWEEN GOVFRNOR CARLETON AND THE ENGLIS11

MiNISTRY-1766-1767.

Q. 4.

r 19, Colonel Massey to Captain Fraser. That lie would, but for his lameness,

have called before lie (Fraser) was to set out. In this matter lie

(Massey) had only done his duty. Page 20

A similar letter to Captain Campbell of saine date.
26, Carleton to John Fraser and others. That lie cannot interfère with

the judgment of the Chief Justice, refusing bail. 38

29 The saine to Shelburne. Meeting to insist on Frmer and others being

admitted to bail. The proposal to go to the Chief Justice and to Carleton

in a crowd abandoned, but memoriais for admission of Fýaser and the

others to bail were presented. This is the first attempt to disturb the

peace since his arrival, or to interrupt the free course of justice, and as

80 many men of distinction had taken part in it and itwas of such a

dangerous tendency, he had madé an example by removing Irving and

Mabane from the Couneil. The' Chief Justice sends his account of his

own conduct, and sends another account to be laid before the udges. The

ineusures takeii have brought every one to a f3ense of Id Chateau

Ïi: de Vaudreuil bas been hired for the leception and trial of the priBOnOts,

as there is neither gaol nor court house. 40

29, The saine to Irving. Answer to the memorial for the releme of the

six prisoners cbarged with being concerned in the assanit on Walker,

pointing out the impropriety of the roce iligs and that had he inter-

feredwiththodeoisionoftheChief ustice, bc would have aýted illegally,
44

The petition translated into French and signed by 171Canadians, dated
23 Shelburne. 48

rd November, 1766, was enclosed in Carleton's letter to,
Papers ielatiiig to the charge against John Fraser, SC. Lue Lacorne

and others for being concerned on the attack On Thomas WalkOr-

(Papers from, 133 were published in faR iny. 1 to 20 and at p. 1 to 20.
Re Ort, on Archive for 1888, at Note A).

ohn Fraser and sthers toShelburne, with copies of documentsrelating
now in 0ils-

to the Walker outrage. Bail has been refused and they are
36

ýt0dy in Montreai.
Carleton to the s e Has had no complaintý8 of Outrages on the

lndians, but hm laid the matter before the Coulicil which W fr4mllig a
ý1amatiOn to meet any complaints. written to tho Commander À

in-Chief, to' Sir Henry Moore and to Sir Williain johnion for infor-

mation.
The seigniorsofMontrealpetition (inFranch). Thanksforlierepeai

of the Stamp Act; for the Olntmenýtof Xarray ; Who, tâey hâd hOPed

would have been retained. pray for two. fàfôurs ë'l, The auppres-

Sion of the re . txation, the expense exhausting the, Golony, without
rvi 2, That all suýjects in this Province withotit

yieldinq an3 antage.
distinction of religion be admitied to all'officès, on the groullï Only of

talent and persOTJýl merit.
Petition (in French) of the seiàniors of Quebee, prqing that Murray

be retàined as Govérnor. (Printed in full, in the report for 1888, in Note
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January îý, Carleton to Shelburne. Enelosing memorials by Messis. CugDeý
Quebee. Tachet, on behalfoi themselves and eto.'-heirs of land on the -North shorO If

the St. Lawrence, of the islands on that coast and of the island of -Allti-

costi * The memorials bc advised them to lay before the Attorney Gelj

eral of the Province, whose opinion is enclosed. These grants are chioly

within the dependencies of -Newfoundland - bc will, therefore ,
observe that the fisheries there have been a considerable resour', tc) thiý

Province, and titat the Canadians seem to bc bust calculated to carry on

the winter ý,ea1 ti:4heiy, the sea.son for %vhich is in Deeember , whon

navi'gation is impracticable, and the weather so tempe.stuous, the a

establishment on the coast i,ý necessary foi- the protection of the flsb",

men, &c. By proper regulations the winter fishery cannot irterfère Wltb

the cod and whale fishery. The evil effects of debarring the canadian,

from it8 exercise. The extent of the grants becomes less obIjoxjoüs, bY "ý1'

the division of them by descent, as the original grants are now

among 30 families,, now resident in the Province. Ti-aiisr)jlit,3 alsé Il'

petition from the principal merchants respecting those fisheries whi04

are considered here of great importance.
January 27. Sir William Johnson to Carleton. The causes of discontent amon
Johnison HaU. the Indians. The intrigues of the French; the ill-judged econouY

prejudice among the British; late conquests have added strong jeal01ý

to former dislike. The mischief the Indians can do unle8s their frie'

ship bc secured. Outrages to the south bave been committed on the,

Indians, who are increasing, many of the best disposed Indians a, tc
inhumanly mardered by lawless people on the frontiers. Is ha t
find that such aots of cruelty do not reach bis (Cai-leto-.t'8) govern el" '

The advantage under French rule of traders going among t a Indi912ýi

but now from a ' weak hope of a revolution, there are so many inst8lul

of their treachery that it is dangerous to trust them. EDglish f'

French traders from Canada are at the Posts of Toronto, &c., and flv,3 »t

the Miamis witbout pai ' sses. The mischief unlicensed traders are doin %
The attack made on Croghan froin the opposition raised by the Frot1c

on the Illinois, who are striving to renew the war. The nunj8jý?Ü»,

French traders scattered over the continent without inspection, &0. laFebruary 14, Carleton to Shelburne. Transmits minutes of Counc-il and proc
Quebee. tions. Discovery of silvet- on the Seigniory of Rigaud, 16 leagues

the tow'n, with what is supposed to be gold. M. de Lotbinière propoH

to set out foi- England, and will wait on His Lordship with infoi,

on the affair, and s ecimens. He (Carleton) shall have the

investigated when tEc snow leaves the ground, and shall tr to

sam ples in June to be tested. No Lyrants shall be made of the un r

land, supposed to contain the miniral, until the matter is exa ine

Enclosed. The iýemon.sti-ainee of members of the Couýcil) OË

muýject of' consulting with only a part of them, duted le Deconl

1766.

Answer by Carleton,

List of members of Council, lst December, 1766.

Proceedings of same date. The removal of Irving and Mabane.

Thomas Dunn sworn in as Couneillor,

Other oaths administered and petitions presented.

2nd December. Accounts cf publie-officers to be presenW.

Conneil.

3rd December. Reward offéred for the apprëhension of all gui[ y

violence and murder. Reports of Committec ou Accounts,

Petitions for grants of' land, and other businm to the li

comber. 68 to
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1767. Report (8th JanuarY, 1767) of Maseres, Attorney-General, on the

proclamation, -c., foi- the discovery ofthe Pei-sons who attacked Thomas

Walker in Montreal, inclading minute of the Privy Couneil held at St.

James; dated 22nd November ' 1765. 
Page 76

Letter from Conway to Murray, 21st Mareb, 1766, sent by Walker,

that ho is to -bc restored to the magistracy, &c. 79

Furtber proceedings of Couneil, with copies of ordinances and pro-

clamations. 
82 to 97

ptbruary Carleton to Gage. That forts of Crown Point, Ticonderoga and Fort

George should bc repaired as soon as possible. it is for the interest of

Great Britain to bave this done, and to erect a proper place Of arms

near New York and a Citadel in or uear Quebee, with temporary works

at other places. These will secure communication with the Motber

Country, link Quebec and New York closely, and facilitate the transport

of 10,000 mon on the begjnning of a war. The influence the Provinces

of Quebec and New York must have in the Arnericau system, no pains

can be too great to root out faction or party, to establish tranquillity and

a firm attachmerit to Ilis Majesty's Government, at the stl'flle time to

ot thoroughly bound

show such strength as will overawe those whO are Il

to their duty. The bad state of the walls of Quebee.

3f4reh 4, The same to Sholburne. The publie accounts of the Province were

under contsideration but conld not ho finisbed before ho left foi- MOntreal,

to which place ho hadý coma on acconnt of the trial on Walker's affail -

The heats are isubsiding that had been industriously stirred up and

people are becoming sorry about the animosities. 
98

The isame to the same. That the grand jury bas thrown out the bill

against Lieut. Evans, one of the six gontlemeil arrested for Walker's affair.

it is bolieved the other bills will share the surne fàte. The Knights Of St

Louis obýjected to by Walker as Gran(1 jurors, not W;ing taken the Oath

oi allegiance; they removed the objection by cheerfb1ly taking the

oath, 

103

List of the grand jury enclosed. 
105

Carleton to ShelbýrDe. Reports the proceedings at the trial of Major

Distiey, aucused of the assault on Walker; the grand jury havingbrought

a true bill against Disney only. Walker and 1lis wife prosented for

porjury by the grand jury) the individiial inemben of which intend to

take an action for defamation against him. Renewed animosities on

aecount of the Walker affair. Itwili boa w6rk of time togeteverYthl«n&

ret;tored. to a state of harmony, but ho 0' ail depend entirely on Iley, Ma

with his atqsistance and the t3upport of the Governmeint at home, bas no
108

doubt ho will succeed.
h 27 The same to Sir W. Johnson. That each should corarnanicate to the

other all the information received regarding the Indian trade. The

French neces6ary rîvals, often enemits in this, trade; it is bY WiS8 regu-

lations, bonest dealing and kind treatznent of the Indians that they can

bc attached. The coriduct of the Canadians contradicts the reportF3 of

thoir im dealin rs with the In(lians. If the pmsent restraints are

eontinued, inany wili ho ruined and Only the French will profit, by

turning the fur8 down the ýLmissippi, instead of the St. Lawrence.

Gîves the opinions of the Canadian traders at, considerable length.

Respecting traders reported to be among theladians, withotit pass-

ports. 

122

Mm"t The @ame to Shelbw-ne. 
nts in the

QUebý0. 
Sends -complaints froln nielcha

Indian trade of the detriment to them from traders, being confined to the

lost8 t' N* axa, Dott d Michi imakinak and not allowed to go to

0 iae -oit au

the distani BéJieves that thoeo railà irejudices among the

Indians are froin 'New Orleans, Dot from Canada, Where theyýfoel it to bc
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their interest and duty to preserve the Indians in peace. The destructivOeffects of spirits on the Indians. Will be able, before the end of Samm0l'eto send list of the old French tradiDg poste, some of them 900 IfflUO9
beyond Michillimakinak. to great lakes and regions unknown to any OfHis Majesty's-old subjects. DiscuEses the proper method and systeuaunder which the Indian trade can ho carried on , pointing out the variOlII3methods that could ho followed. page 111March 28, Carleton to the Lords of Trade. That the Canadians May prove
useful in the osecution of the Indian trade, &c. 198

Enclosed. ýe'morial on the Indian trade, dated, Montreal, 20th SOP-tomber, 1766. 200
April 14, Chief Justice ]Eloy to Lord Shelburne. Report of the proceedings inQuebee. the Walker affair. (Printed in full in report on Archives for 1888 ùt

Note A.) 
iaiApril 15, Carlton te, Shelburne. Sending accounts and retui-ns.

Enclosed. List of the paperý3 sont.
List of salaries of the civil establishment, Quebee, in Septemberi

1766, 
157

Estimate of annual contingent expenses. 159
Military establishment of the garrison. 160 161Revenue received for Lods et Ventes. 162
Noto re8pecting the tenure of lands under the French government. 164List of persons indebted for the right of the fifth penny and Lodset Ventes. 166
List of lands ranted aines the establishment of civil government Îll1764. 

168a
Account for licence money. 17ô
Abstract of the debt of the Province on 24th December, 1766. 171
Aewunt of balances of salaries due. 172

May 14, Carleton to Sholburne. Transmits listof fées establisbed by marrity,Quebec. and documents relating to the collection of licence money for Murraffiuse; in anbwer to a letter by Murray, published in Lloyd's Evenffif--Post. The motives that led him (Carleton) to give up the collectionfées, so much and ju8tly complained of; enters at some length into thé
consideration of the question of fées.

List of fées for the several offices in the Province of QuebecMay 26, Shelburne to Carleton. The King's approbation of hie pruilenceWhitehàll. remedying disorders. Questions in dispute, relative to lands. &-c., are
under consideration. Approval of the conduct of the Chief Justice inthe Walker affair; is glad to find that the prisoners are likely to Wacquitted. The petitions of Cugnot and Tachet have beeù referred tOthe Board of Trade; shall ho glad to receive the specimen of ores froMthe lately discovered mines. 106:

June 20, The same to the same. His Majesty's approbation of his whole 001-duct, and of the conduct of the Chief Justice and Attorney General iDrespect to the Walker affair. The question of the administration Ofgovernment la under consideration ' and especially how far it is piCtie-,
able and expedient, to blond the English with the French laws to for'nan equitable and convenient system. Returns of the Indian trade aDdO.1French Government will be usefül; ho is to encourage the Indian trsde,but to regulate it strictly, so as to prevent fraude and violence, That
disorders of' the back settlements arise, ho suspects, from the frauduient
grants and purchases of land, countenanced by former governors fronýsharaeful motive8. It is unfortunate that the Indian trade requi?00-0 spomany rogulations, as it is the general nature of trade to regulate itgelf;
recommends cultivating the friendship of Sir William Johnson whose

7,
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1767. bravery rpnd Success among the Indians have given reason to confide in

him. 
Page 129

June 11, Carleton to Shelburne. Enclosing minutes of Couneil to April. 208

Enclosed. Minutes of 3rd February, 1767. That the Surveyor Gen-

oral shall allot to the inhabitants of the Soigniori of Deschainbault the

-anted by the Kin , in the grants to M. de la (jorgendière's ancestors,

and of the grants made by thein to several inhabitaWs, so far as these

latter are conmistent with the original grant. 209

Minutes of 17th February. Petitions presonted. 211

Minutes of 23rd Mai-eh. Petitions for lands from David Chalrand de

L'Isle, clerk; Nicholas de C 1 j. B. Oylet, and the Baron of

Montreal. Also of Ainslie, Collector of Castoins, foi- the grant of the
212

King's wharf, Quebee,
Minutes, 11th April, Report on the publie accounts, followed by

details and remarks. 
214 to 228

Minutes, 20th April. Petition froin inhabitants of Eboulement for
229

grants of land in the Bay of Chaleurs.
Minutes, 29th April. Reports on petitiolls. Advertisement to be

published to discharged soldiers entitled to lands ou Gaspé and Bay of

Chaleurs. Joseph Philebert refused, the lands applied for being Indian

reserves. 
230

JUIY 8 Decisions on other petitions given in dotai], routine business, &c. 231

Carleton to Shelburne. RespectiDg two brothers Joncaire 3 one a

priest, of whom lie would speak aftorwards, the other Who tRkes the

naine of' Chabert, who served in the colonial troOP6, went to Franco in

1761, where be was sent to the Bastile and kept two years. Details

given of bis losses by boing prevented on his zoturn with goods to carry

thein to the Indian country; regsoris grven foi- grantiug hirn permission;

the objections of the Indian Superintendents to hisgoing among the

Indians, and the leave subsequently granted. 286

The correspondence referred to in precedingletter follows. 240 to 252

The saine to the saine. Sending samples of ores from Rigaud, 16
NY 14

leugues from Quebec. There are many reports of mines of gold and

si] ver ; suggests sending a qualified penon to examine the subject on the
253

Ailelý 29, Thesamotothesame. 8ends additionai samples of ore by Mr. Brook

ý*e be,,_ Watson, who caii-give good information about the country. 255

81Pteraber 22, The sanie to the saine with minutes of Coulac , 1 to ist Jume 257

Enclosed. Minutes of the 2nd and 4th May, with report on the charges

k of the Common Pleas, on which lie was
aeainst William Klock, cler 258
disraissed from office.

Minutes, 8th May. Complaint8 by Indians (C hnàwaga% and

Abenakis) respecting eneroàchments on their seveal anL, and fiýom

Indians of Lake of Two Mountains. as to the sale of liqlaors by traders.
265

Other petitions.
Minutes, 15th MLaT. Lease of St. Maurice Forges approved of. 268

Minutes, 16th May. Petition of Acadians for lilid at Restigouche

refused, the land being an Indian reserve, but eecoMmýanding that they

ehould be assisted to settie in the interior. 
269

Minutes, 26th Ma Petitîon for land. 270

Minutes, 8th June. Committees appointed. to investigate sundry
271

matters,
ý3 11tember 24, Carleton to Shel-burne, with memWal of de LérY. CThis and the me-

morial were printed in fiffl in reporton Archives for 1888, Note C.) 273

List of Camadian gentienien ju:the French service, who8e garents have

remained in canada. (The naine .of de Quindre is omitted in this list. A,

The full liat w" publisbed in report for 1888.) 297
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September 26, Carleton to Shelburne. Thanks for the King's approbation, TheQuebýc. Civil and Military are recovering their senses. Page 302
October 9, The saine to the same. Seuds deposition by Potter against Rogers,

for a plot.at Michillirnalinak-. The evil effects of allowing the cominau-
dants to accept presents. The doubtful character of Potter, who 63YYS
lie was used by Rogers for bad pur oses. The extravagance of Rogers
which bas led him into difficulties, adds to the evidence giveii by Potte1'ý
but it is not improbable that jealousy and revenge are at the bottom Of
the affair. Potter bas bad his expenses paid to Europe, whieh, froin bis
state ofhoalth, lie may liot reach. 304

Enclosed is the correspondence. Claus to Carleton, lst October, 1767;
Lieut. Benjamin Roberts to Guy Johnson, Michillimakinak, 20th Au..9"8t-
Information by Potter. Deposition of Potter, 28th September. tealleges that Rogei h ade-r8-s threatened to curry off the goods of t e tr rl
and to go to join the French and Indigts. 30- to 31S

October 9, Carleton to Richard Sutton. Note by Potter, requesting that he beQuebee. introduced by Sutton to Lord Sheibui-ne. 319
October 24, L Macleane to Carleton. Sends a list-of oifficial letters dispatched tOWhitehall. Caricton. since Lord Shelburne bas been appointed Secretaryof State.
October 30, Carleton to Sholburne. ReturnofAbbdCbaberttoEui-ope;
Quebec. created as to his motives for his corning to Canada, when had'!on$ '

mitted to a foreign power, after he had resided for 27 years in Franco-
Re has been very useful to his brother in whose interests ho profes$Od
to come. Has reason to believe that Ïie bas the ambition to wear thO
mitre, should a coadjutor be appointed. Should this be granted, th"
bishop would be consecrated here, without sending to a foreign govetu'
ment for thatpurpose. He bas not met with the encouragement lie ex

r,,ected from bis brethren, and neither fie, nor any one who bas lived "0
ng out of the Province is proper for the office. The clergy anxious tO

complete the chapter, but lie h" in the meantime put them off. Tw' '
parties exist among the clei ýi y, the natives of old France and the nativge
of Canada. It would bo ju icious to give the latter what advan:tý0s
there are. The Abbé Joncaire pro oses to return after settling bis owl'
and bis brother's aifairs. All priests intending to come to Canada shouId
Le furnished with a passport, so that the restraint on the intercoul"
should come from the other kde of the water rather than from this. 820October .30,

Quebec. Francis Mackay to the same. -Ris appointment to the office of 811t,
veyor of Woods. ]ELS delay to Come to Quebec. Asks for iiistructiOU8
i -egai rose-diDg lands granted by the French Ring witilout the usua 119tion of Mans, &C.

November 14, Shelburne to Carleton. His conduct towards Chabert approved ofWhiteWl. bas been represented that the Jesuits in Canada are making large re-,mittances to Italy and are dimini8hing their eflocts for that purpose.
the reports bc cortect, thoir annual reni is £4,000 and thoir e cts£70ý
0-00 . Caro must be taken that they do iiot embezzle property in whie
they have only a life rent ; Father Roubauà asserts those statements Of
ineome, &o., to be modorate. Ile complains he bas received iâothiD9
from the Jesuite since ho wu sent over by Murray, and as he is in w9,0ý
the King _eommand8 he is to receive a remonable amount frotn
Jesuits, who are to pay his arrears. His characteris very ý dubious, bue
being useful he should obtain some reward., Ilis Majosty appi-oves
the attention paid to the mines; the ore bas been sent to ýhe mînt. Tbe
roason for Allsopp's suspension to be in î Memoriala reElPect"ing the Indian trade sont to the Boar àti oflyof Trade. The explor of
tbe interior of North America to be encouraged. 298

DeSmber 17, The same to thesame. An inyeeti tion to be made into the state ofWhit"I.
the Judicature of Quebee. Maurice ýfoal,-gan bas been appointed for this
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plirpose, witli whom are to ho associated the Chief Justice and other in-

telligent and well instructed persons. Page 325

Enclosed. The resolution oftho Privy Couneil on the subject, dated

St. James', 28th August 1767. 
327

Letter of instructions'to Maurice Morgan of 17th Decernber. 331

CORRESPONDENC.E BETWEEN GOVFRNOR CARLETON ANI) TUE ENGLISI-1

MINISTRY, 1767-1768.

1767 
Q.

XQv11,,,bý1 4, 
dian

Carleton to Shelburne. Transmits memorial respecting Cana

paper. Tho fear of the memorialists that the Larger proportion of the

distribution must fall to the British merchants, chiefly holders of

ordinances and cards, than to Canadian traders, who hold letters

of exchange and certificates, and they are afraid they are to, ho

excluded from any share. They pray to share equally with their

fellow subjects in the indemnification given by Franco. -Page 238

Memot-ial (in French) follows. 
240

20, Carleton to Richard Satton, Under Secretary, with copies of ordi-

nances,
Ordinances (English and French.) 

2 to 237

NO'l'Ib,, 21, With memorial froni the merchants of Canada,
Carleton to Shelburne.

remonstrating against the application of' a Bankruptey Act. The

Opinion of the Attorney General is thut it eau ho put in force, but. in the

circumstances ho has held it in abeyance in accordance with the

prayer of the mernorial, until ho recoive thý 8ense of goverjiment on

the subject. Further remarks and reasons. 
245

Memorial enclosed. 
248

Que eports the seizure by the " Canso " of the

bela, Carleton to Shelburne. Il

Brigantine e(Chai-ming Peggy,11 loaded with wine, and her, condemna-

tion by the Admiralty Court. 
251

ýN0V=ber 24, The sarne to the same. Transmits momorial. from Cugnet and Taché

respecting the hardship to which they are subjected by the advantage,

taken of the rule respecting the arrival fir8t on tho coa8t of a vesse,

from Europe. He (Carleton) points out the hardship to.the petitionerm,

and that ne advantage is gained by Britain by interfèrence with fin in-

dustry which they and their ancestors haël carried on for a hundred

years. 

253

Petition (in French) ftom Cugnet and Taché respecting the flshpries

at Mingan, &c. 
255

Memôrial of Jean Taché met-chant, Quebec ecting the post of st,

-ai25, ore ght of Bel 1 810.
Model, on the north sh of the Sti

qu"b"ý. Carleton to Shelburne. Respecting the relative sirength of the old

and new euh jects, the olicy of the French Mjnistry, &o., &o. (This

letter withi liste of DoJerjse in Canada and of th0se ofthem who had

§prie to lrance WOLS published in full in Report on &rchives for 1888,

Ote C., boginning at page 44,) 
260 to 280

The isame to the surne. Sending minu. ot B of couricil to aoth Sep-

tom ber.

Sud 
o^jýo Mouztafns 

that
MinUtes, 15th jaly. complaint by IndianlIM01

rum is sent to thoir village. Report 
elûting to the col.

lection. of wine duties. 
282 to, 290

The same, 3rd August... A detachinent ordered to Two Mountains to

provent the trwle in ruw, &c. Proclamation that those holding papers

relating to 'publie afrairs ùnd'er:ihë French Govemràent, are to deliver

them to the elork of the Cou-neil. 
290-291
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Minutes, ýth August, 1767. Petitions on private business ddis,,
missed. page 299

The sanie, 11tb, 13th and 27th August. Private petitions disposed
of, among others, one froin Williarn Titchbourne for the exclusive prIvi-
lege of issuing promissory Dotes for small sums, te supply the want of
co&per currency, 293

he same, 31st August. Various petitions, among others, one foi-
adoption ot'Halifax currency, referred for investigation. 295

December 10, Carleton to Shelburne. Sends copy of letter to the TreaBurYyQuebec. reseecting provincial expenditure and duties, &-o. 299
Deceulbu 10, he saine to the Treasury. Sends account of the present civil

establishment of the Province, with estimates, a scherne of' article,,
on which duties might be laid, &c. The present situation of thelaws
and revenues of the Province veilly prejudieial to British interests And
requires speedy arrangement. Ëemarks on the neéossity of having
official salaries settled; on the steps taken to prevent the sale of rani
the Indians; the payment of an interpreter; on the want of i-ecrularitY
in the revenue accounts, &c., th ' e causes of enlarged expenditure duri,19
some years, including the ruinous state of the publie buildings, assi 'stane(3
given to those ruined by the war, &c., &c. Trade foreed out of itfl
established channel, bas not yet settled into a reeular course, se 98 to
determine %Nhat duties could be levied with least inconvenience. sondî
list and estimate of amant that inay be collected by proposed dutiet3i
the most certain revenue would be that upon spirits. Te divert tbe
minous trade in rum from the New England Colonies is the pi-inciP$l
ob*ect of the proposed regulations ; further romarks. 800

eroposed duties, expenses and other tables. 30d to 315
December, 24, The saine to the saine. Gives a summai-y of the laws of Canada, aý

the time of its submission, which were overturned by the ordinancé Of
17th September, 1764. Had prepared un ordinance on the subject, but
had not submitted it. Had directed an abridgement of the laws infome
on the arriý,al of the British, te show the différences, so as to take stePý
to remove discontent. The confusion in the administration of law in the
différent courts. The future effects of the change in respect to propertYý
and succession among the Canadians. The former immediate and ine:eg '
pensive decisions in legal cases, as compared with the present delaY'
and heavy expense, so that the courts are rather an oppremion thitn
relief to the injured. He advises the repeal of the present Ordin- 'i
ance and to leuve the Canadian laws almost entire, to be altered Oý
circumstances render advisable. Such laws as are te be immediataly
nti-oduced might be publishod as a Canadian code, as practiced b

Edward First lifter the i.ýonquest of Wale?,. Judges tu reside in eacy
district with a Canàdian assistant, to be paid a salary and no fees allowed,
and that the fées of the inférior ofâcers should be fixed as under
French Crovemment &c., &o.

Propoaed Ordinance for continuitig and confirming the laws and
enstoms that prevailed in this Province in the time -of' the Fren0l'
Govoi-nmetit, concerning the lenure, inheritance and alienation

1768. lands.
January 13, (ýeorge Jackson to Satton. Send8 letter and packet from CarlotOB.;A=ingter. had arrived after 52 days passage; on landing the boat w as filled with

water and everything thrown out, so tbat the three volumes of,
Ordinances are damaged. '43,

January 18, Carleton to Shelburne. Transmitting minutes of Conneil.Quebéc. Minutes, 19th October, 17e, Htigh Findlay admitted, a melmber
Council; Committees on Ordinances &c., appointed. 352",

Tüe saine, lûth November, îespectiqg ordinanm, 855
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1768. Minutes, 28th December. Report of GoMmittee on Ordinances and

regulations respecting streets and roads ' with evidence. Page 355

19, Carleton to Sbelburne. Transmits petition frora merchants, &0.,. for

the introduction of Bankraptey Act, being in opposition to a previous

memorial praying that such an Act should not be introdueed. _Lt seems

to him that the British merchants are chiefly interested, and should they

be opposed to the introduction, the credit of the Province might be

greatly affected. 
365

Petition follows. 367

Carleton to Sholburne. Urging various means for i m pressing the n ew

sub ects with attachment and zeal for the King's government, whose

interests -would only bc half advanced even were the military defonces

impregnable to a foreign enemy. Suggests (among other measures)

týat part of the Counëillors be seleçted from the Canadians; that a

Canadan corps be raised, and that offices in the King's service be bestowed

on thern. The Canadians, like all other people, fond of the laws and

fbrin of government they have been oducated under; their retugnance

to a Legisiative Assenibly. The movers among the old su cets for

such an Assembly, but bc cannot induce them to, lay down aný Cs for

t uidance or scope. The difficulties of a Governor in the Colonies in

deAing w«th Assemblies, arrh;ing from. causes stated. 370

me. Recommends Mr. Colin Draminond to su
16, The saine to the sa ceeed

Mr. Stewart in the Couneil. As three must be namod, lie recommends

as-the other two Mi% Maseres and Mr. James Johristoue, The difficulty

of finding fit mon for the office. 378

'W 17, The same to the same. Rewmmends that a mandamus be issued in

favOur of C tain Holland, so that lie may take the place he formerly

held at the Foluncil table when appointed by Murray. 380

The same to the same,' with map, lists of posts, and remarks on the

fui- trade carried on by the French, and suggestions for exploring the

continent, &c. (The map is not with the letter). The letter was pub-

lisbed in full, with list of posts, in the report on Archives for 1886, in

note D.) 
382

Sir William Johnson's proposed regulations for the Indian trade, with

objections by the Quebec merchants. 391

A memorial from the merchants of the Province of Qaebec for a free

kareh 3 and open fur trade, dated 15th Januar r 1768. 398

WÉithaii. Lords of Trade to Lord Hillsbor.?U, sending opinion on the claims

Of Messrs. Cugnot and Taché, to property in, and exclusive possession

of, land and fishing poats on the coast of Labrador. 328

Opinion referred to. 
329

Report on the claims, from the Attorney and Solicitor General,

enclosed. 
332-

Hillsborough to Carleton. Remarks on thecontentf5 of letters received.

His Majesty's approbatioD of bis proceeding8 in the King'e, service and

fer bis humanity and tenderneis to, the new subjects. Will try to send

in bis next a favourable answer to de Léry's memorial. The 0ansdian

subjects may be assured of the in 1 s ri-aciouë disposition. Respecting

the conduct of Major Rogers at i,,tillimackinak. Ilis (Carleton's)

observations respecting Abbé lonosire $hall have attention. Re

(-Hillsborough) agrses in.the OCn Win, -ils to a Co-adj'cfor, bis ides; te give

a prefèrence to the e 18 judiclous; it ta rikCtdto discour-

age the introduction of fbreign p esta, whieh PigY be a le popular

among the Canadiain clergy, but that must be left to hi$ discretion till

there is a regulation abouvrellgion in general whon such introduction

Inightbe Prohibited under severe penalties. he Earl of Shelburne wili

continue to, take pharge of the Quebec Act. Refers to the mes of the
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1768. 'Havingvessel seized and cond emned. and to that of Cugnet and Taché
been one of those who drew up the proclamation of 1763, ho can 8'ver
that, whatever legal sense can ho drawn front the words, the. à
idea to overturn the laws of Canada with respect to propertj , but that
justice should be administered as in England, as is the case in Keut and
many other parts of England, ývhere gavel kind boroughs and severai

other particular customs prevail, although justice is administered thefflt3
according to the laws of England, It was unfortunate for Quebee,
weak, ignorant and iriterested men were sent to carry the proclain8tiou
into execution; thoir ab,,urd and crue[ course. His prudent coul'80
regarding the application foi- a Bankruptcy Act. The question Of'
citadel is refèred to other Departinents. The Eing app es of the

pro osed ordinance (p. 323) - in the meantime, and pending a generîl

settfement, lie is to continue r,'o make wse of every lenient and prOPOe
argument to convince His Maiesty's new subjects of his tender coD(313r"

344for their welfare and security. page
March 16, Carleton to Shelburne. Sends Ordinances for licencing publie hOIIIýI

and for preventing accidents by fire, with remarks. 401
The ordinances follow. 403-409

Apiil 9, Carleton to Shelburne. Minutes of éo àý7'oil sent. 421
Quebee. Minutes, 5th January, 1768. Peýitions received. 49,ý

The same,2ndFebiuary. Reportcn the publie accounts report givee
4ýî 27details in full. 423-427

The saine 4th February. Ordinance rýad. 428

The sanie, Sth February. Report on petitions laid on the table 428

The same, 16th February. Consideration of Ordinances - rE
ordered to the Kin s wharf. 429

The sanie, 23rd February. Ordinances approved. A good French
translator to bc offèred five shillings sterling aday. ElectionofbailieIý
repgirs to King's wharf, &c. 431

The same lith Mai-eh. Inquiry ordered into tho cause of AlisovP
being superseded; petitions received; and advertisement to soldiers WDO

have drawn land on the Bay of Chaleurs. 433
Thesame,28thMarch. Instructions by the King (28thAugust, 17d72

for establishing Courts of Judicature entered,, and a committee appointe
Ordinances amended.

April 11, Carleton to Shelburne. Sends list of fées exacted by publie o:
Quebec. the delay owing to unwillingness to furnish the information. It

impossible to i-estrain all, the abuses this method of rewardin servie
is productive of; there is no penalty for infringing the re ulaticO
Sýecimens sont will show bow ingenious officers are in eluding t e ordo
ot Goveriiment, The burdonsome amount, the bad effect the abuses

14441on the minds of the Canadians.
(For tholist of foes anddocuments çae*ntioned in this letter, seo

p. 445).
3Uy 14, IE[illsborough to the Governor of Quebee. Letters received, Wbich'-,
NVhiteh&U. only enforce what was before mentioned; their contents are ansiff ered il.,

plevious dispatch. Believes that thore will be a favograble an8wer to'
de Léry's application. Death of the PrincessLouisa, the King's sister,

June 11, The same to Carleton. The copy of his instructions sent *iII
Whitchall. that his wishes respectiniz the Gouncil have beên mot. Ir e unt of

the Indian postis receiverwill ho useful'in' formin refful tio a for
trade. The Ordinances have been referred to the §oaÎd o e.
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1768.

.1liehilý.y 30, F. Spiesmacher, Captain 60th Recinielit to Guinand London. Hact
ira- been se C

iit by the Commander-in-Chief to this post to confine Major

Rogers for high treason, which was donc. Information by an Indian of

the dealings of Rogers with the French, in whose interest he-was, and,

through whom he expected to make bis fortune. Details given of the

intrigues carried on by Rogers with the soldiers and Indians, with a view

to take the post> carry off the merchandiso and ammunition and kill the

OlUcers and Frobisher, Dotails of the meons to, ascertain the truth of

the report, the arrest of Rogers, who, with a man of the 60th, was put

in irons, (The paper is dated as in the margin, but there are subsequent

dates in the body of the letter.) Page 607

List of fées, enclosed with letter of this date (Q. 5-1. p., 441), claimed

by officers of CDrovelýnment in the Province of Quebee, given in by order

of Sir Guy Carleton. 
445

Copies of accoutits to show how the fées are increased, and of gaol

Pril 12, focs, for which a prisoner in civil process is held. 467 te 416

ýçïUeb", Carleton to Shelburne, (No. 33). The difficulty ofgetting the lists Of

fées; the abuses caused by the farming of offices to the highest bidder.

The lists of grants prier to the conquest of the country, now sent, were

delayed in preparation by the ignoranceof the language of thoseemployad,

although it fnust bc said the old records are not so clear as could bc wished.

î: Remar ndsý as certain to bave

U on the terms of the grants. Recomme

a good effect, that all the proprietors should bc admitied to take the oath

Of faith and homage which ia very solemn and binding, and besideg oon-

firming the tities, it would recall from the French service thffl who

holdlandshere. Rom arks on the ternis of the gi-antg already maile, and

those which might bc inserted in new grants. Ile will extend and

enlarge the 1)i force under French
-oposed abridgement of the laws in

rule. 
4ý1

Enclo8ed. Coutumes et usages anciens de la Province de Québec." 482

Abstract Of seigniories granted by the French Governor and Intendant

prior to 1760. 
560

bea. Carleton to Sholburne(No. 34). Dispute between the lndians of Sault

SÙ.Louisand MéKaySurveyorGeneýýalof Woods, respecting lands bought

byhirn from Madame La, l'ýToueandlonLrhelilbytheladians- 
Arbitration

PrOPOsed; the political advantage of couciliating the Indiacs; sugmtions

that CJý&Y should reeeive an equivalont in money or land for the lands

d,ýJý'-&Pn 14, in t 

588

The sanie to t'ho same (No. 35)ý That since bis arrivul in Canada bc has

the motions of the clergy, their character, properties and

revenues. Is convinced that the statement (enclosod) of the aeairs of

the Josait8, made by Father Glapion, is fair and-just. Thoir grants are

extensive> but of little value (dûtails given). Far from being able to

remit large sums bc believes that after thoir repairs, etc., they are

scarcely able to maintain themiselvesýý They were,, in botter circum-

stances bdore the Conquest, m they bad 14,500 li,ýros yoaxly from the

King of France for missionaries, bosides an estate, in France whieh pro-

duced il e000 livres a year, and wbith 13hared the fiýte of -all their cher

Offects at the time of their general expulsion. The Superior solemniy

UBerts that not a îMIing bas been reinitted abroad, of which there la

corroborbtive 6videnoe, The W ichamter of Roubaud. If sent over

will make the beet of biça.
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Enclosed. Statement (in French) by Fathor Glapion, of the affair$ Of'

the Jesuits, with a statement of the case of Roubaud, as opposed to Ili8
assertions. The statement ends I am ready to make oath that

1 furtherhave sent monoy neither to Italy, nor to any other country. It is
true, that we have not 3,000 livres in cash; that we want severeà
neeessary provisions, and that we owe 2,000 livres to the carpenter who
repaired the church last surnmei,." page

April 15, Carleton to Lachlaii Macleane. Watson is a sensible, intelligent U18111i ,"e
Quebeu. well acquainted with the trade. What ho stated about the non recel?

of letters was correct, as the fit-st answers were net received till after fl'
bad loft. The delay in the arrival of letters is te bc regretteà'
Application from the lessees of the King's post at Tadousac Who
produced order confirming their leaise and tbus reversing Murraï,
decision. Is at a loss what to do, as.he has bad no information froin
Maiesty's servants on the subject.

April 25, he same to Shelburne, with two ordinances.
u > Quebee. Ordinance amending that for the assize of bread.

Ordinance amending that of 15th May, 1765, concerning the on',
rency.

April 26, Carleton te Shelburne. ]Report of a fire, in Montréal, whieh broke 011t'
Quebee. near St. Lawrence Gate. The loss is notone-third of thatby theflre

1765, but the new subjects, especially the noblessehave sufféred gl'e
Has distributed $400 and provisions for the reliefofthe ueeessitous.

t'O "Il
vate collections for relief are begun, but little can bc expected, owin
the général situation of the people. Attention is called te - .
of Colonel Jones and thé garrison, by which alone a part of the tolvm 10
saved. The danger from the insecure state of the powder mag
Précautions su-gested, &c.

April 27, The saine to the sanie. An investigation into Allsopp's clonduct, TIO'
Quebee. Province should bc convinced that disobedience is net to be overlooked

because of the removal of a Gévernor, as it is the King's aut rit Wbicýý
must be upheld. Pétition for Alisopp's exclusion from. t'ho ou cili
as it appears from the report that ho bas been sufficiently ish

two year's suspension, it has been taken off.
Enclosed. Pétition against AlIsopp's admission to the Couneil.
Report of the Board on AlIsopp's suspension, signed by ay,

Samuel Holiand and Francis Maseres, with the évidence 1 n'Il.
The proceedings, évidence and affidavît8 extleud from 9 to 722).

May 15, Zaiicis MacKay to Hillsborough. Has surveyed part a e Ch
Montreal. plain and marked 500 red pine and cypress masts for the a . 80 0

them ton feet in circumforence, and 100 white pine masts, 00 0
in circumference; and has continued to mark trees for the nav
withstanding the public clamour of those Who hold the French
grants, which reserved bois de construction, about the interprotatiO11
whieh there is a différence of opinion. Aiks for instructioA 1-le
pointed three deputies to prevent the destruction of fir-tim. ber. N

July 9 Hills-borough to the Governor ofQuebec. The King isdeterrainéd
put an end to the evils cansed by the improper appointments Of
ties by the holders of patent ofRcos, and by the frauds and exactions
the collection of fées. The subject hm been laid before the Lorb
Trade for a remedy, and in the meantime tomporary regulations are
be made te restrain fées within bounds, and for partishing offe nd ers.

fFets the delay of setilin the eovernment of the Colony, but
imself that before long, législature, revenue, religion and els

be fixed on a tiatisfactory foundation, so as to satisfr the reason 1b 0

sires of the new subjects. Ilis (Carletons) suggestâoDB on thelse
shall be regarded. The suggestion to admit t e proprietors to ta 0
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1768. go j8 founded on Sound policy. When full infor-
oath of faith and homi
mation is received regarding McKayls title in bis dispute with the In

dians of Sault St. Louis the case shall be considered. Is glad that the

report of the Jesuits Sending away large Blinis is Incorrect; hopes that
f Montreal is RB ili-founded.

of the saine kind respecting the SulPicians 0
Inquires if the rogulation not to allow any inerease to the number ad-

mitted to nunneries and monasteries bas been observed ; the pernicious
1 Roubaud bas been

confinement of good subjects should be discourage( .

of service, but as lie bas raised enmity among bis biethren in Canada,

and eau bc of no service, lie shall not lie sent, but it does not become

GOV611nment to seo him. deprived of bis just rights, so bis annuity is to

be insisted on. 
Page 602

21, Carleton to Hillsborough. Congratulates him. on bis appointment to

the office of Socrotary for the Colonies. 
725

jlfly 21 The saine to the saine. Ras been up the Cataraqui and about 40 miles

up the Ottawa. Ras received on bis return mandamus from Mr. Mont-

molin, and another from Mr. Veyssière ' to, admit the one to the church

and parish of Quebec and the other to those of Three Rivers. Points

Qd in the appointments; already
out the unsuitablenoss of the terms us

snob extensive powers have led to difficulties in Civil matters; if the

powers are to extend to ecclesiastical rights, the evils must be much worse.

Has, in the meantime, issued commissions empowering thom. to do all

the good they can, without authorizing them to do mischie£ Had BD

mean an opinion of Veyssière that lie refused to recominend him. Mont-

molin's displeasure that bis demand for tithes, &c. bas been refused.

There is alroady church room, and ifthe policy of'proventing th e Jesuits

and Recollets trom recruiting their numbers be continued, more will
726

be found than is needed.
Form. of Commission to the miniBter of a parish Anglican). 730

L"K"8t 19 Hillsborough to Carleton. Ris Majesty is gr2týy aeected with the

sufferings caused by the tire at Montreal. The King approves of bis

Course in the case of Allsopp and of bis restoration. Orderinoouneil

sont, confirming the boundary line between the Provinces of, Quebec

and New York. Ris (Carleton's) commission as Goveriior baving been

Sent Some time ago, the instructions are now forwarded. ý23

'Diebac. Carleton toHillsborough, Sends minutes, &e,. Two or thrao persons

Who had been trying to get up a petition for an Assembly baving failed

are now quiet., 
732

Ordinance respectin pilots. 
U3

Minut of Ordinances. U4
es 5tbý April, INS. Consideration

The same, 18th April. Petitions roeoived. ý45

The sanie, 22nd A ril - AlIsoppis suspension removed; he resumes

bis offices. Report ofthe tire at 31ontroal; relief ordered to, the extant

of $400. 
746

The same, 5th May. Report on thb claim, to the lea&G of the King's

Wharf,,Quebee, read, and the petitioii diSmîssed. Ordinances considered.

BakerS applyinifor a- law as to licences. John Monteilhe's tition for

CO'ntlrrnation of is title to an island -and seigniory on Lake ghamplain,.'

diSmissed. Advertisement ordered, prçýhibiting the cutting down of

timber on the King's domain. 
748

CRrleton to ]Er.illsborough. With account of the manufactures of the

Country, so far as obtainable, as nane îs exported and hardly any brought to

market. The poliey of the French CourtwaS todiscoor manufactures

but the high price of goods iý the lastyears renderedTe people ingen-

louS in sUppInnjýtheir own wants, and ever sinee they have manufactured

some part o theïr cloth* whidh will inerenêe rather than diminifili,

to the detrim.ent of Grgýýtl -tain, nuless they are diverted to, something
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of more striking advantage. Suggests the cultivation of flax and hel*
for whieh the lands are well adapted, and if by this means they could
purebase they would prefer the well finished manufactures Y Greaý

atBritain to their own; recommends aiso attention to the iron fÔrges at
TbreeRivers. Encouragement in these industries would bc more effécI i
than a prohibition to manufacture.

Report of the state of manufactures.
September 10, Maurice Morgan to Hillsborough. Had arrived here on the
Quebee. August. The preliminary steps lie hastaken to examine and report 011

the reforms necessary in the judicature of the Province. e7,

Septernber 14, Carleton to the saine. Transmits ordinances, proclamations, &c.

(For part of these, see Q. 5-1, p. 1 to p. 237; the others in Q. 5-2, frOul

p. 772 to p, 836.)

October 12, Ilillsborough to Carleton. The commission issued to Montmolin and

Wlitehall. Veyssière approved of. The support of the Chur-ch ýof England and t1,hie

toleration of the new subjects in the exercise of the Roman Catliolio
religion will bc matters of serious attention in the general regulatiOn"

Protection to be given to the Established Church, and care tal'en

its offices are conducted with decency. Is concerned that the ap

ment of Veyssière is not agreeable to his wishes. Sends copy OM

from the Bishop of London on the subject.

Enclo8ed. The Bishop of London to Hillsborough.. RecomnieD

Richard Farmer to be appointed to East Florida. Ilad the Governor

Quebec sent bis objections when Veyssiére was coming to Quebec>

(the Bishop) would have been unwilling to take any part in solicitÎ14

an appointment, but the recommendations were so strong he had il'> '

option. 
ý58"

October 12, Carleton to Grey Cooper, Secretary to the Treasury. Had recoived"'
Quebee. instructions to assist the Deput Receiver General to collect the duti0l;'

y
oints out the confusion and ruin that would follo-w the attempt tO Co

fect arrears; lie and the Couneil agree that the matter be deferred and

dulies begin next Spring, giving due notice. 849,

Estimate of revenue on spirits, calculated from the quantit'

m orted in 1765, lffl and 1167. Sb Il'
October 12, iarleton to Hillsborough. Dispatches received. The officers Of

Quebee. Customs have not met with any opposition.

October 28, Francis Mackay to tbe saine. Asks for instructions to remove doÙbOý-'
Montreal. as to the regularity of the notice of his appointaient, the power to reBellee

timber for His Majesty's service, &c.
I 'ovember 14, Carleton to the sanie, with minutes of COuýcil.

Minutes 4th July. Committee to prepare an ordinance respeetÎbi
e

roads. Claims for damages by the failing of the King's forges in.

Cul de sac; petition of Joýn. Fj,ý,ser to he schoolmaster dismissed. SundrI

petitions and order of survey on Indian lands, &c.

The same 30th July, Instructionsreceived to throw open t'ho Indi
trade, with ocuments. The recommendation of' the Surveyor n
to survey from the Cedars to Lake Ontario, approved of. Repo 'bait
surveys of lots received, other surveys ordered.

The same, lst Augu8t. Petition. Reports on publie accolants

sented, with the accounts.

The saine, ôth August. Report of Coinmittee on petition of

Drummond and , Jonas C ark Minot, respecting the King's

entered in full.

The saine, 6th August. Further respect the King's Wharf.

The saine, 16th August. Petitions receive.
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1768. Minutes 18th August. Pétition for lands On thé Restigouche refused,

they being claimed by the Indians. Other petitions and minor busi-
Page 874

ness. d entries of re Orts reefflOd 876.
The saine, 29th August. Petitions an

aber. Report, (entered in fil 1) of COmmittee on
The sanie, 3rd Septer t. Louis. Petitions for lands. 878.

repairs te the Chateau S -
15, Hillsborough to Carleton. Report on manufactures recoived; is con

tehail. erned to find that the manufacture Of linen and woollen is carried on te

an extent lie could not have concoived possible. Prohibition would be

impracticable and impolitic - hopes that when arrangements are settled,

a revenue may be obtained to encourage other industries. Birth of a

prince. Opening of Parliament; addresses passed with uuanimity, witb

the resolution te Preserve inviolate the supreme authority of the Legis-

lature of Great Britain over every part of' the British Empire, will bc

hopes, defeat the views of those who seek te create dieunion and dis-

affection. 
839.

Iember 19, Carleton to Hillsborough. Had commullicRted the opinion of the

Attorney and Solicitor General te the claimants for the lordship of

Mingan, of the iclands of that naine and of Anticosti. Hacl declined

te forward duplicates of their answer, as they had aiready sont the

20, original to a private agent to be laid bofore His Lordship 883.

The saine te the saine. Gives an account of the dis-ýates as to the

disposai of whale bone, wrecked somewhere on the river.' The disputes

as to the rights of the officers of the adn-dralty court and his (Carleton's)

Powers in l'aspect te it. 
885

10, The saine te the saine. (Secret). Does not believe reporte about an

attemPt being in préparation for the recovary of Québec by the Cana-

dians. He bas no doubt of their secret attachment te France, which

Will continue so long as they are excluded from employment in the

British service. France naturally bas the affection of the people and

nothing bas been donc te gain one man. He, therefore, cannot be sure

a treasonable c les ndence dom not ýxistý but, if se, it must be con-

an unt de Chatele8t, raised the report
fined te a faw, = fois possible the 00

en the design te raise a canadian Régiment Was
t -reate a jealousy, wh
known, se as to prevent a measure that would fix thoir attachment te

the British Government. Has had applications *ora most of the gentle-

men of the Province te be admitted to the Ning's service, in whieli they

would show their zeal and gratitude. Consideratioaý as te the art

France would take should the Colonies push matters te extremi't ow

-ad friendship of the Canadians, and the Ca

the good will a 
T' nada

could be secured. Refors te previons letters giving bis opinion thüt the

aflections of the Canadians or a great force is nocessary to secure, the

Province.21, Thomas Bradshaw te John Pownall. Te niove Lord IIilleborough te

infOrm thé Lords of the Treasury if General Murray was given te under-

stand that £1,5oo ear was te be hils salary as Governor of Québec. 842

bMilL 21, Pownai 
rough cannot give

1 te Bruslaw. States that Lord HillSbo

certain information as te Murray's salary. The Treas"y recommended

£21000 a year; Lord (3-renville thought £1,200 enough. Hillsborough

ýe 'he believes Ï1,500 te be a roasonable charge. 
843

Bradshaw te pownEtil transmittiùg letter.kotn Francis MacKay (p

768) for Lard Hillsboroughginformation.
ber 10, Rilisborongh te CarletDý. Letter 1ýo. 6 ý12th October) laid bdore the

King. The latter te th-6 Seoretary of the Treastiry sentto the Lords of

TraJe, 
853

20, count qýate1est Lainont to Hillsborough (in French). Urges faveur.

able considération being given te the claims of the Marçhioness de
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Vaudreuil respecting ber lands in Canada, site boing roduced te gro&ý
distres8ý page

]December 24, Hillsboi deriyad-ough to Count Chatelest (in French). Had the Kin
Whitehall. any revenue from the Province of' Quebee, ho would have recalled 0

His Majesty's memory Lord Shelburne's promises to the Marchioness do
Vaudreuil. So soon as the affairs of Quebec are settled, ho Ishall do 911
in his power for ber interests. Is pained at the distress of the
chioness.

CORRESPONIDEMCE BETWEEN GOVERNOR CARLETON AND THE ENGL189
MINISTRY.-1169.

Q. 6.
1769.January 4, ng the dispute in theIrillsborough to Carleton. His course respecti

Whitehall, Admiralty case (Q. 5-2, p. 885) was dictated by a proper attention te the
interests of the Crown, whilst that of the judges and officers was influeliced
by personal. motives. His commission as Vice Admirai bas beert trfins'
mitted. p a

'Tainuary 4, The same to the same. His remarks on the state and temper of
new subjects will be useful. in the consideration of the measures uDd
deliberation. The necessity of extending te, that brave and faithftlt
people a reasonable participation in the establishments which. are to
form. the basis of the future government, but fcars that faction
prejudice will prevent theïr employment in tbe military line, though he
sees great advantage Nvere they so employed.

J&nuary 18, Carleton te Hillsborough. Has net yet received formai intimation
Qllebec- the payment of Mr. DeLery's pension, but bas in the meantim, aïd bilo

£100 for six months, to be charged to the secret service 15il.ýfurth9r
orders, when it i8 deoirable to make it publie. CaII8 attention to the
suspicious circumstance that Cadet, a Canadian of low extraction, raioiiU from being a butcher te be, munitionnaire generai, bas, after
reloased from the Bastile, remitted two ortbreethousand pounds sterli'l1 .1 e l

Ï, to be distributed among his old dependents and in charity to this il
adjacent parishes. He is illiterate, but of good natural parts and fi
person to be emplo ed by the French Government, if they have desigugy P'',against this country. 

14February 14, The 8ame to the same. Sends minutes of Couneil.
Minutes 27th September, 1768. Buildings at Chicoutimi for the fn:r

trade, erected by Merry and others, to be demolishod. Committee ou,
fées. Report of Committee on the damage done by the fall of the Kiv
forges in Cul de Sac. Petitions for land.

The same, 14th October. Petîtîons, &o., receivn
The same, 26th October. Formai business.,
The same, lot November. Formai business.
The same, 3rd November.' Potts swornîn as Cor4missary of o

Admiralty Court. Petitiono pre8ented.
The same, 24th November. H. T. Oramahé, Walter Murray nd

Drummond sworn in as Couneillors. Committees, &c., app t
orders sont te officers to furnish their aceàunts*February 15, The nece8sity of stringent laws to guard again8t fires.

Commission to John Aank te be overseer of éhimneys in QuebeCi
March 15. Carleton to Hillsborough. Can only. think of James Johnstone.

Gray and Jacob Jordan as fit pot-sono tû suçceed: Frice in the Cý
It is difficult to select persons suitable from such a medley of :OP
Urges the admission of some of the Canadian noblesse; points out t
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1769. fon, this step. Sends list Of 12 names, the
advantages to be exPect6d proofof a dosire to
first being that of Mr. de Lery, as ho early gave

eport of the Bishop living in great
serve His Majesty. Coritradicts the r, ^y of the Church of

omp; affecting to exhibit the pomp The Onlý procession is that
magnificent palace.M e and of erecting a gnificent

of the Fête Dieu, wbich lias always been observed, and hi8 'ne

building' is new rooting the Bishop's house, of which the walls were

standing; it is now Jet by him for public offices. Ho himself lives in a

small apartment of the Seminary, eating et the comminon table. The

subject of religion is a deliente one. To explain many matters and

settle private affairs, he wishes to return tO Europe for a time; by

being on the spot ho might elcar up inany difficultios. Page 3-1

XMýýh 2o, 
notification be sent

John C. Roberts to Pownall. Asks that a formel

to Carleton, that Allsopp has been appointed hiS d8pUty as Secretai y,

ýých 24ý Hillsborough to Carleton. J. C. Roberts has been appointed SeCrO-

tary, &c., of the Cotincil of Quebee, and such deputies as ho shall appoint

Ap,ýij 13 are to he admitted. 
7

Carleton tô Hillsborough. Transmits copy of Minutes of Couneil. 40

Minutes, 5th January, 1769. Order-in-Conneil respecting the boun-

daries between Quebec and New York entered. Petitions Committees

apriýnted &e. 
41

h sale Iýth January, Petitions and reports. The report on the

accounts, with tables, ëntered in full. 
46

The 8ame, 24th Jannary. Instructions from the Trea8ury entered on

the minutes, and petitions re(ý-eived. 
55

The same 28th january. Boundaries of La Prairie, Sault St. Louis,

René Cartier and the unconceded lands, to be fixed. Other surveYs

ordered.
The same, 14th February. Commission appointing Carleton Vice

May 9 Admiral entered. Petitions. 
59

qü4ý'. Carletontoffillsborough. 
Sends again the plan of a citade; for Quebee,

drawnu in1767. The estimates now accompany the plan. opinionof

leading ýIanadians that Quebec could, bave been taken in May, 1759, bad

Admiral Durell pushed up and that the surrender after the büttle of the

Plains of Abraham was due to the %vant of fortifications tboremainsof

Murray's troops in Iý60 being only able to hold out ' becauBe de Lery 8

arm.y had neitber artillery nor ammunition. The necessitY Of forti.

fying. 

63

The samo to the same. Proposals for a new I-Oad. in place of that by

Lake Cha7lain. to New York, to be comploted by means of a lOttOrY-

For want o .information bas declined to sanction the proposal. The

lottery may ho useful for goveriiment purposes, as it will ho impossible

to raise a revenue by the old French duties as proposed, fer refiSons

given. 
65.

ýýhk Hillsborough to Carleton, The King cannot but RPPIVVP Of what ho

has clone respecting de Léry. Ho is to, ast3ure the new subjects that

they will enjoy ail the privileges and advantagesto which naturel bora

subjects are entitled so far as the lavrs of the Kingdom will pet-mit

it. Ilopes 80on to infarm him that those Matters, ' are settIod, 80 as tx)

glire luting security and satisfaction. 1 The question of fortifications is

before a special commîttee. 
12

The sema to the game. Pire regulations approved of. 32

IL
i-ad&haw. 'To est the Tr4umry, to allow Élilis, Recoiver

Pownall to B requ

General to remain somè time Eôre, as ho cau give usefal information to,

the Lords of Trede fflpoeting. Qtiebée. 
33
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july 8, Carleton to Hillsborough, Transmitting papers relating to clainl

made in a memorial from the people of Detroit, respecting the Isle au:ý
Cochons (IIog Island), whieh they represent ,tas granted as a cornMO11-

pageThe grant to McDougall i eferred.
Letter (in French), signed by Jacques Campeau, B. Chapoton auà

Pierre Réaume, enclosing the memorial, numerously signed, ail thO
signatures being given.

july 15, Hillsborough to Carleton. His letter with other information bas beê"
wilit-hall- laid befère the Lords of Trade, wlio bave made a report on the state Of

Quebee. Until the report bas been considered and decided on by
Council, leave of absence cannot be granted, The proprieriv riety 0'admitting some of the new subjects to the Council. Hijs letter relatire.7: to the citadel shall be laid before the Committee of Couneil. Til'

opening of tbe new road deserves co.nsideratioD,
July 17, The same to the Marquis of Granby. Sends letter from Carlet"'Whitehal respeeting fortifications flor consideration. 

691, 'July 17, Carleton to Hillsborough, Arrival of au English Jesuit 'Uunterý,Quebec. stating he had been recommeuded for the Illinois, but a priest'has beee
sont from the Seminary the-re last summer. Hunter not allowed tO
remain, in accordanee with instructions to Murray. Is told thât
Jesuits propose to get a petition prepared for leave to continue t
order in the Province, but as yet the matter is in no forwardness.

k < july 19, The same to the same. Sends copy of minutes of Council.Quebee. Minutes, 5th April, 1769. Petition fýom British and Canadiau InOr,
chants foi- new regulations for the trade of the upper countr . Eroln
merchants iii Quebec for a road to Fort Halifax through New 11UIP.
sbire. For a salary to Charles Da ley, in charge of the lire engiiy jýeport iaThe same, 24th April. Order to prevent credit for liquor.
full of the committee on the memorial touching the Indian trade.. be

thereport is long and minute in details, suggesting certain changes in
regulations, -c.

The same, 2nd May. Petitions referred to committees.
The same, 17th.May. Business referred to committees.
The same, 22nd May. Lease of King's wharf sent to lessee for P

sal - other business referred to committees.
Thesame,30thMay. Ordinancesapprovedof;otherbusii,,iessreferW,'l

jfato committees to re rt.
July 20, Carleton to H1118 r1orough, with ordinances.Quebec.

_August g The same to the same. Although the Jesuits cannot admit that t1W
person who so notoriously quitted their order bas had any right tO
pension or annuity, they shall submit to do what His Majest rWO eýý
order, but they are flar short of what was represented, and ROUL'Ild e
dernands are so unrea8onablethat they could not eomply with them
out distressiDg themselves. He (Carl eton) can certify to the truth'
their statements.

Statement by M. de Glapion, Superior of the Jesuits, on the ciaim 8
Roubaud, bis conduct, &0. il,

A t 6, Carleton toUillsborough. Sends tbree narnesthoseof John Jac
Jordan and Francis Levesque, to fill the vacancy in the -10,)uGneri"y'
by the death of Franciâ Mounier. Again urges the appointment of Mo
of the Canadian gentry. , 1

Augu8t Î, The seme to the same. Hanter (the Jesuit already referred, tO,)'Québec. embarking for Britain with a petition from the Bi8hop and clerÙ
the continuance of the Jesuits, for the education of youth and for
sions among the Iiidians. For the latter they reSived, 14,000 livrba,
year from the King of France, whieh eeased, ut the Conquest, and at
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dissolution of the order in France, they lost an estate Of 10,000 livres a

e effect bas been premented by the
year. A petition to Much the sain knoling that J:"s Maiesty had
Recollets, but ho bad not forwarded it, r A petition bas also
taken a resolution respecting the regular clerg3. the King intends to
been presented respectil1g the ancient laws, but as or the benefit should
grant wllat the petition asks for, lie tbinks it bett

thoir interest ratlaer than appear to be
corne from, the King's care of PaLre 115
due to solicitatioD.

The petition of the Bishop of Quebec, signed also by the clergy. 117

Carleton to Hillsborough. Hasgranted twelve montbs leave ofabsence

to Maseres. Hisdislikeoftheclimate andwish togobacktoliondon

for preferment- hisantipathyto the banadians,&e . Had hoped that

experience would wear away bis prejudices as lie would have been

useful. Has been disappointed in. this hope, but would not let him. leave

till the report on the laws was completed. 1jenry Kneller appointed

in bis room. 
124

The same to the saine. Sends copy of minutes of Couneil. 131

Minutes, 10th July Regulations proposed for the Indian trade by

w York received. Committees on accotInts, &C.,
the Assembly of Ne' 132
ap inted.

rhe saine, 12th July. Lettors sent to the magistrates of Montreal, in

relation to complaints of their administration of justice. 133

The saine, IOLh August. Receiver Crerieral's accounts produced and

sworn to. 
141

The saine, 11th August. The report of the Oommitte'e of ýaCCount8

approved of, except a portion marked, and deduction ordered. The

report follows. 
142

The saine, 18th August. Committee appointed to Consider the ad-

Ministration of justice. 3lemorial8 presented. 
145

The saine, ist September. Formal business. 
146

The saine, 14th September. Report of the commiitee on the adminis-

tration of jutice. 
frorn Denys

(The report is given in full.) PetitiOD

Vitré for the restoration of the e-ound on which the 'bai-racks stand, it

baving been taken from hini by the iritendant under the French govern-

ment, witho ti)n. The sum of £100 ordered. 147
ut compensa 1( 8 the statementa made tO the CaDB-

Carleton to Hillsborough. Report
dians by Vialars, a London merchant, that the King wu roadY to grant

whatever they asked; that the Coffers of France were fait and those of

n's) rouons for. discouraging
Britain exhaustled, &c. Ilis (Carleto 161

petitions.
4, ]Elillst>orough to Carleton. The ýubject of the Jesuits, as Of every

establishment. in jideration. Hie

othez the Colony, le still Under COM

eonduct with regard tcý Runter approved of ; th, tition he brings

requires very serious Consideration. The reasons Z'r the Jesuit's not

making the allowance to Rouband sbal[ be laid before t4e King. TIIO

reporte about the conduct and spirit of the IDdian8, Cansed by

thut they will soon -6ee the country in PoSsession of France, re(luires

that the conduct of the new subjects trading with thern be Stýi1_t1y

watched. 
121

la, Carleton to Hillsborough. Sonde report en the statO of Inan"facturefi

with reMarks.ý 
166

Re ort follows. 
168

Hirlsborough to Carleton (secret and conÈdential). Sends, con.

fidentially, a co of the propoged relport of trio. Lords of couneil on

the 8tate of Quebec, -for hie Caro*[ cônsideratlon.

The same to, the âme. Týhe- LoÉds of the Couneil will corne to no

de of Trade, respecting Èie
resolution on thé ýrePort of tho LOT state of
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Quebec, until tbe ai-rival of Morgan with bis report. He bas, theroforel,
obtained the leave of absence asked for, as his advice will bc useful, baù
the King trusts the leave will not be taken should the state of
Colony appear to require his presence. The favourable opinion held Of 1
Crainahé. Page 127

CORRESPONDENCE BETWEFN CTOVERNOR CÀRLETON, LIrUTENANT GOVERNOB
CRAMAHÉ, COL. IRVING AND LORD HILL SBORWOH-17 70.

Q. 7.
1769.

November 22, Carleton to Hillsborough. Application of Abbé Joncaire for leavO
return to Canada. Ilis suitableness for the purposes of the Frenchý
should they have designs against this country, makes it dangero toP grant his request. The Abb4 complains that lie holds the position
being suspected in France of being attached to British interests , and În
Canada ofleing too much of a Frenchman. As there are only suýpicioi1Jý
againsthim he (Carleton) does not number this letter, so that such 110

1770. may bc made of it as seems expedient. page-ough to Carleton. e dleJanuary 18, Hillsboi Morgan bas arrived and deliver dwhitehall. paperà, whieh will pave the way for a speedy decision on the statO
Quebee. Regrets the departure of M"eres; appointment of Knellerý
tempore approved of. Remembers Vialars, and had a conversation'wlt
him on the state of Quebec, but he bad no authority to speak in
ý Hillabot-otigb's) name. All communications to the King's subjects in

tie bec arc made efficially and not through. a private person'. SendStb0ý,.1'
King's speech. Mr. Charles Yorke succeeds Lord Camden in office, and
is to be called to the Ilouse of Lords. 1'1

February 17, The same to the same. That an application for a passport by AbU44 :Whitehall. Joncaire will not meet wîth any encouragement. Death of Mr. YOrkel--
the Great Seal put in commission - Lord North succeeds Lord GraftèD'ý1
as ffrst commissioner at the Treasury Board.

Mareh 28, Carleton to Hillsborough. Tran8mits ordinance for regulatingQuebee. courts of law. The character of those who were entitl6d tobejustice8..br

£ eace; those who prospered could not give the time and baný,-upt trfideeo>,'c., iised every scheme to increase the business and their own emolurr1c1)týY
employing bailiffis, chiefly French soldiers, elther disbanded or desert0rý1
te, stir up evéry little fend in the parishes. so that the peo lewereraiDel
and their creditors defrauded, as the fees swallowed up le Pr.eeds of

ro likisales. His own experience of the effects on his last tour th ugh the 'country. The necessity of curtailing the powers of the justices aàd Oë
uleanSI he proposes to make, the laws uniform.

Ordinance referred to.
Copy of a letter (in French) from an old captain of militia (19tel,

Yamaska, 3rd July, 1769, gives detai18 of the manner in which the
is administered throughout ihe country.

March 29 Carleton to, Hillsborough. Leave of absence reccived.; will not
advantage of it.ý should presence in the country be neceè8arý.
WàÊ always intended to obviate the inconvenîence of Cram'ahé Rofing
a judicial capacity, should the government devolve on him.April 10, The samQ to the same. Sonda. forma of bonds sud licenses for
Indian trade.

The forma follo-w.
April 10, Carleton to Hillsborough. Sends minutes of Couneil.Quebec- Minute; loth January. Cominittees appointed.
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the, committee on the ordinance
Minute lst February. Report Of oved; report is entered in full.

for the administration of justice appr Pa e 75
duty overcharged on rum- reaý andPetition'for a refand ol lation of the Ordinance

The sam'é, 14th February. Trans 78
ap roved. oived. The table of the

Kport on acconnts and petitions, -c., rec 80
accounts appended.

41il 25 ýough. The excitement among the old subjects over
çtù, Carleton to Hillsbol

the ordinance amending the law, for the administrat'orl Of justice' as it

s Weil, as thoir influence- ' Deputation
aeects th oir private circumstances a, 3pOlýts the con8iderations given
with a memorial against the ordinance; n

verbally for its r oui and his answers; can 80e nO ground fol" rePealing

any part of' it. esilves instances of the injustice conlmitted undor the

and of the intolerable
law as it stood before the ordinalice was passed; 89
oppression from which the people suffered- 95

ý_UY 29, Memorial referred to follows. orough, respecting the graut tO him

edejii. Lieut. George MeDougali to ILTillsb 110

of Hog Island. 112 to 127
Memorial and accorapanying documents. February (foi, regulat-
Ifillsborough to Carleton. Ordinance Of 18t

is Majesty wishes every just grolind
ing courts of law) approlved of, as Il 61

41Y 4, of complaint removed. 
128

Carleton te, 11illsborough. Sends minutes of Council.
1 eceived ' Report on

Minutes, 18th April. petitions for land &c., i

Van Felsen's petition for land at Bonaventure, on the Bay Of chaleurs
129

(report received, p. 129; entered in filli, p. 132). trans-sub-
'f lie saine, 23rd May. The state outils, declwratio

stantiation, and oath of office adn"inistered to Cramahé and Marteilhe.

Report on the claim of John Frank, chimn0y inspecter) reCOnImending

claim at p. 136). Other business laid over or
payment (report on the 134

referred to committees. -
on the claim of merobants for the re

'The same, 30th May. Report 141
the report is in full-

fand of duties overcharged on runi, 148

The saine, 26th June.' PetitiOins laid on the table.

Carleton te Hillsborough. Transmits correspondance respecting the re-

of Castom8, and of the right to in-

lation of the collector and officers 152

creuse fées without reference te the Govot'noi'.

The correspondence follows, including letters to and from the COM-
155 to 189

J* missioners of Customs at Boston.

1ýSît7'h'0. Hillsborough to Carleton. The regulations rospeeting the Indifill

trude and trio ordinanoo establishing the Courts of Judicature are
10

approved of.
Dr. Mabane to Ilillsborough. Respecting his disnlissal from the

Couneil. The preBence of Carleton in London will give ân Oppor-
cleared

tunity of ascertaining the veason if any complaints are not

up by the memorial, he may, on Carletons stateraents, have an

Opportunity of j'ustif ing himself The term$ Of his appointnient, 240

in French). Thât he has beeny
-vierre du Calvet to Carleton

endouvouring in vain to induce iinpi-O'ý,emente in the administration of

justice among his fellow magietirate4, and had complained to the

Governor and Colineil, bis only reward bel-ng the jsBue of an ordinance

Whieh intiulted. every Justice of the Péace, himsolf included. Pray8

that hie eeision May be delayed till inemoriais eau be

presented on tho.subject. Ali the cýýrdinances-iiýsued by the Couneil

seem te proeeed fromw ar'bitrary Power, and to. be dietafed by int-riguers,
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July 29, Memorial (in French) of the French inhabitants of Quebecý Montrold
Quebee. and Throe Rivers, te Carleton,, praying him that after his arrivai. il'

London lie would represent favourably te the Kingtboir desire fýr th3
re-establishment of the college, for the fartherance of education, &c. >

Page
Augu8t 14, Cramahé te Hillsborough. That on Carleton being out of the linitg 'fQuebec. lis Ofthe Province he had assembled the Couneil and taken the oat

office, &c.
194Proclamation of his baving assuined offlee as Lieut. Governn--r. that,5 October 1, P. Ymilius Irving te Hillsborough. Encloses memorial trustingChathara

Barraek. an investigation into the cause of his dismissal ma bc made, now th't
Carleton is returned, as lie bas been wantonly in ured and hie reputation
attacked. los

The memorial follows with accom anying documents. 200 to
October 3 Hillsborough te CramAhé. The fing approves of bis proclamatiO"
Whitehalf. and other necessary, stops in consequence of the departure Of

carleton.
October 3, The sanie te Lieut. McDouzall. As ho bas net acceptý the suggestÎoIl,,î Whitehall. 1 lit bicome te between him a d thethat a settlement people Of

Detroit respectingrmxog Island, the decision muet be loft te, tho-_
196King.

October 6, Chartier de Lotbinière te Hillsborough (in French). Remin 113Montreal. of thle promise made te him in London in 1764, that ho wo)Uid
immediately put in possession of the two seigniories of Alainville à d
Iloquart, on ýLake Champlain. Ile is still in the saine state Of
certainty as thon, and reduced te distress; asks foi, relief. 264

October 9, Cramahé te Carleton. Transmits te him, by desire of the CanadiùU6ý
Quebee. a petition that the laws and customs which governed their propertie$

restored. They wish him (Carleton) te preseDt the petition on théir
behalf.

October 10, The sametollillsborough, Sends minutes ofCouncil.
Minutes, 16th July. Imperial act foi, discontinuing certain drawbRcke

read and entered and te be translated. and published in the Gazette. -&e 
Orpetitionfrom Isaac Werden, coroner, di8missed. 550

The sanie, 30th July. Reports on claim, for refund of rum duties
proved (report at _p. 255). Receiver General's accounts recoi'eêd
(re 'Ort at p. 257). - Petitions presented, "7ý5e

ýbe same, 9th August. Oaths of office administered on Crainabé "e
suming the command of the Province, with proclamation and
formalities.

The saine, 8th September. List of bailiffs read. Reward offéred
the discovery of incendiaries in Montreal.

Pownall te Clerk of the Couneil in waiting. That by Lord Ilillýýbc'r-WhitehaIL ough's orders he bas transforred papers sentby the Govornor of Quebê3,t >i
ý ursuant te Order in Couneil of 28th Augu8t, 1767, and stating thst

overnor bas lately ariived in London.
- theInventory of the papers iýeferred te, which were transiferred to

Couneil office.
octIlber 19, Hillsborough te Col. Irving. The King having approved of hisWhth&,L regUj*rý*,,'moval froin. the Couticil in 1766, it would neither be proper nor

for him (Hillsborough) to interfore in a matter already deeided on.october 28 Du Calvet te Hillsborough (in French). CaI18 attention to a, petitiMontreal.
ýj for an ensigney te his nephew, who, had on aceount of bis religion

te this country like him (du Calvet) te be under tbe best of W
protection of the true religion, and it le on accouat of his (du Cýa1e
services that ho aeks foi- a pension. y

'Wben in London, in 1167
Shelburne presented hie petition te Lord Chatham, but business COMpe
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1770. before anything wa8 settled. Sends a rnem-
led him to return to Canada o -n of justice, which lie praY8 MaY b examorial on the administratio Page 268
ined. commissary in the

Memorial (in French) stating bis employment as
ia in li58, where lie was able to assist a large

French service in Acad soners, and wa8 able to confer the same
number of British soldiers, pri bis birth, misfortunes, &c.
benefit ou the taking Of Quebee. Details Of is attacbment to the
Asks for a pension on account of hi8 services, Of Il ardent
Protestant religion, for which lie bas lost everything, and bis

wishos for the glory of Ris Majesty's reigu. 271

Observations on the ordinance respecting the administration of

justice. 
274

A long memorial (in French) be inning with a statement of bis

services in Aùadia, first by saving thoqives of British soldiers, prisoners;

and thon by reconciling- the Acadians to the British, bis appointment by

Hurl'ay to the rnagistracy. The inemorial is largely tak>en Up with an

aceouiit of bis own great services and with acrimonious criticisms on

bis brother magistrates, and includes correspondence with the Governor

and Couneil, lists of magistrates with their jocalities, bis controversial

correspoudence with the magistrates, &o. 279 to 349

Address (in French) of the Abenaki Indians to the King. 366

2 Cramabé to 11illsborough. Sends report of the manufactures in the

Province for 1770. Ever thing quiet bore and in the up ci 350

The report includes Ze manufacture of linon, wo2en, eartheDware,

leather, bar and wrrught iron, potash and rum. - 352

Hillaborough to Cramabé. Minutes recQived. The affairs of Quebec

under consideration. The decision -vçill, lie trusts, remove the difficulties
261

and obstructions comýlained of.
Address of the British freeholders of Quebec to the King, praying

tbat a General Assembly bc called. 
359

Memorial (in French) from the CaDadians of' the Province of Quebec,

for a restoratioli of their laws and customs pledging thtir fidelity. 363

Address (in French) of the French inhabiiànts of Quebec to Carleton.

Fer the re-establishment of the colloge, under the direction of the same

Order as befbre, with liberty Io recoive either English, Canadians or

learned persons from. other nation8, and of the 8aw) order, so that they

inay, continue their old funetions of teaching and of instructing the

Indians. 
367

CORRESPONDENCE BETWFEN LoRD 11ILLSIBOROUGE1 AND LizrzNANT-Gov-

ERNOR CRAmAut-1771 1772.

1770 
Q.

Thomas 

Ainslie-to 

John 
Pownali. 

Calling 

attention 

to 
bis 

claira

Richai-d,,.Mniýray, -vendue master, 
go 2

A memorial dated in London, the 21st Mar 1 eh, 1771, by Ainslie,

1711. follows. 
5

ý-Y2 1 Ilill8borough to Cramahé. Report recei'ýed- Frôpogea legiolation to

grant power8 to the G-overnor and..(Couneil of QU'éb6c for 8 limited

time, 
. . 1 1

Cramabé to eillâborough- Sends minutes. Prepùgàl by Mr. Sleepet-

for a road &om the Proýýinee of New York to thai of QueW; part of

the ToRd, from the C0=ty of Gloucester, 5. Y. to Lake Champlain, has

been begun by means-of a private subscription. The trading people and
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the p0stmaSter Of the Province think it would be beneficial. Sleepef Il',
petition, a sketch of the road and of Lake Champlain encloied. Page

Petition, plan of Lake Champlain and of road. 15_17a.17b
Minutes of Couneil, 10th November, 1770. Refusing to grant publi

money for-the road, but the inembers, regarding the road as ofbeinefiti
would iiidividually give a subscription.

î January 31, Cramahé to Ilillsboi-ough, (secret). Will, as desired, take every ineasure
Queber- to defend the Province. The Canadians quiet and there is no reas011 to

appreliend any stir while Spain only is concerned. They bave
greatest hopes of being relieved by His Majesty from c tain ilCOI"
veniencies which will be explained by Cai-leton.

e A 112, PownalltoClerkoftheCouiieil. Transmitti ng ad dresses and petitiOne
ehiltlhall, from the inhabitants of Quebee. 8,
April 13, Cramabé to Hillsborough. Sends minutes of Couneil.

Minutes, 5th January. Committee on accounts appointed. Clai
referred to committee.

P. The saine, 12th January. Certain small claims allowed, &c'
The same, 29th January. Receiver General's accounts produced",

Grant made of £100 to the Union Fire Society of Montreal, to eýnable if
to complete the publie reservoir and to make conduits and basins for
reception of water in différent streets, in order to prevent and extingfflsh'
fires. Report of the publie accounts committee with details. 3311,

V.. The sarne, 14th February. Grant of a piece of land in Montreal for tbe
erection of a store-bouse foi- ggunpowder belonging to merchants. 01,

Apiil 29, Cramah6toHill8borough. Complaints as to violence to, the Indians COIncQuebee. from the. south; there are no such complaints here'. Proposedmeetingof
Indian commissioners in New York, to consider Indian regulatio"
The officers of the regiments here bave gone south on recruitille
service.

April 30, The sanie to the The prospect of governmont being settled oa
Quehec. a firm basis gives satisfaction. Contradicts the report in new8pfle"

that the Canadians in prospect of war had been behaving with insoleni"'
Distovery of a Zan of robbers; thr'e6 soldiers hanged, who liad fOruled'
part of the gafik. he assistance given by the military authoriti r,
the cordial relations between them and the civil authorities '

May 4 Hillsborough to Cramahé. To give every encouragement toWhitenau. roads between the Provinces by private subscription, být cannot reC41
mend the expenditure of publie money on, that ob et. The diffic
of coming to a decision respecting the settlemen the gov r ett:
Quebee; hopes that a satisfactory conclusion will soon be arr e ut.

June 20, John Robinson to Pownall. Transmits Treasury minute o arle
memorial.

The minute moites the King'sT]easui-e that the military g)-overnm6nt,
of the Province of Quebec shoul be re-annexed to the ciril so 60,011
there is a vacancy in the former, and that until then the governor shonlà
receive a salary of £2,000 a year. to be reduced to £1,500 when the ni
tary government with its emoluments be added to the civil.

Hillsborough to Cramah6. His coýrnmisssion a§ Lieut. GovernOr 11$el'
Whi na been banded te Carleton. Steps being taken foi, settling the goverDDI0lit

of Quebec. Ilis Majesty's gracions intentions, fowards his fùit
subjects in Quebec.

July he saine to the saine. BenUell appointed inspector of landswiiihaii. surveyor of white pine in Quebec and that part of New York 'wbi
borders on Lake Champlain.

July 8, Crama'hé to, Hillsborough. Circular received. The event annouo
[probably peace with Spaýn] has enabled the old and new subje0tý'
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f corn than bas been donc since the first settlO-

make a greater e-xport o Page 49
ment of the country.

ýîý' eüjý, 9 . Sends minutes. Incendiary fl"s in tbe
Cramahé to HiL'sboi-OuýuDh 50

town of Quebee; mensures to dotect the incendiaries.
describing the process of inakifig

JM]y Io The saine to pownail. The circular 52
- t and piteh in Sweden shall bc made as public as possible.

ai The King does net applove of holding
Tlillsboi-ough to Cramabé. "88t

congresses on Indian affairs; all that lie (Cramahé) can do is to sugg

what regulations might bc adopted. His MajestY has every confidence

in the fidelity of bis new subjects. The execution of three soldiers for

robbery approved of. 
47

Y Cramahé te Hillsberoiigh. By the death of Sieeper, the pro SRI lie

made for a rond seems te bc dropped, but it eould not have beenvrought

to perfection by a private subscripticil; shall, however, encourage auy
fresh proposa]. riy wish for a settiementof the

The Canadians cage

government. The proposed meeting of commisssioners on Indian

affairs. 
53

The same to the saine.' Asks that bis thanks for being appointed

Lieutenant Governor be laid before the King. Repeats the statementof

the anxiety of the Canadians about the settled basis of goverriment, and

their confidénee in the King's goodness. Sends copy of the proclamation

that lie is appointed Lieutenant Governor. 
55
71

Pi-ocla1nationý
Beiitzell bas presented'his Commission.

Queýe' 8e Cramahé to Hillsborough. 
>

every assistance [Shall lie given him. 
59

The saine to the sarne , Sends minutes of Couneil. 60

Minutes 12th July. Receiver General's aUellýnts presented and

reflerred. Letters from Lord Duumore respecting the boundary bot-een

Quebec and New York. ComMiSSiODert3 appointed. Report on publie

accounts with details. 
61

The sanie, 26th September. Cramahé's commission read. Oaths to

Councilloi-8. Dunmore's letters resp"ýting a meeting on Indian affairs.

Co'mittee appointed. Petitions recelved, &o. 68

Inber. Bailiffa appointed. Petitions for lands

U, The same 28tb Septe
referred tQ éommittee.

The same, 30th Septeraber. Address ta Cramahé by the Conneil,
74

and repl
CramaL to Pownall. Acts of Parliament, &o., recoived. 78

1012t(ibor 31 The same to Hillsborough, The dîs!ýpprobation of the ineeting of

Indian Commissioners in congress nt New York arrîved in âme to,

prevent him sending commissioners there. Reinarks on the différences in

Carrying on the 1ûdian. trade from New York and from-Canada. Suck-

Il Advocate General, bu left without, leave; Kneller appointed . 8.2

niLe same to the samýe. Sondsrepoi-tofnianufactures. SondsmemOrial

from the M'anufacturers of and dealers in staves, with rernarks. 84

Report on the state of manufactures for 1771. 87

Memorial respecting oak staves. 
91

Hillsborough to, Craniabé. Di8patehes received, Me conduct relative

to discovelring incendiaries in Qu'ebec And to the P, 0 ogal>of New York for'

extending the boundary surviey approved of. His ïl4estl ohall be glad to

beAr the result cf the meeting of' Indiau commiHHionera,. but cannot

approve of them meeti 1 in congi"ff. The sentiment6 of the new sub-

jectis are acceptable to Ù3.Majesty; the.delay in settling the governý

ment of uebec is u a idable, JO, gratified, st the toue of the addilesseS

to him ghé on bein appoînted to the Lieutenant Governorship.

Recov of the e of loucester from his illness fit Leghorni
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1771.
Deceinber 26, Deschambault to Carleton (in French). Calling attention to the 1056
Montreal. by fire of a house bolonging to him, whieh bad been rented as barra"3k-

Should employment bc given without respect to the religion of tbo8'9
employed, asks that ho be remembered. Page 0

Copy of the lease (in French) follows. 102
Memorials (in French) from Joseph Fleury Deschambault. 104-109,17M

January 11, Hillsborough to Cramahé. Is pleased that no commissioners WOIWhitehall. sent to New York on *Indian affairs. Letter, &c., respecting oak st8'V'1sý
received. Sends additional instructions.

January 1.5, Cramahé to Pownall. Hu received his letter.
Quebee.

January 15, The same to Hillsborough. Sends copy of the minutes of Council.
Quebee. Minutes 31stDeceniber, 1771. Committee on publie accounts appointe

Seven petitions for land reforred to a committee.
1. Jfugh Finlay, for lands at Bonaventure.
2. John Thomson, for lands at the same place.
3. Anderson and Smith, for lands at Bonaventure, Paspobiac grd'ý

Cascapediac.
4, Zachary Macaulay and Charlets Gordon, for lands on the Island Of

Bonaventure.
5. Charles Gordon, for lands at Pointe Percée.
6. Zachary Macaulay, for lands at Point Percée
7. The same fbr lands on Fox River.

The last is on tho ground of his having served as a midshipman
the reduction of Loui8bourg and Quebee.

Cramabé to Hillsborough. Sends minutes of Couneil.
Quebee. Minutes 1 13th January. Collins ' surveyor, ordered to attend tO enn,*

the bonndary line botween New York and Quebec. Memorial P"'
sen ted by tbe Clerk of the Peace for a salary. Receiver Generat's
counts produced. Report on proposals by New York for regulating
Indian trade (report bogins at p. 129); report on publie accounts (the

12d, ', A report begins at p. 135 and gives the tables.) 
f 'A '19 Hillsborough to, Cramahé (separate and secret.) Transmits COPY

a letter from M. Rouville, in Canada, to the Marquis dýOssun the Fr8n1'lý
Ambassador at Madrid. The veracity of the inÈ6rrnant is to'be doubWý
but owing to the conduct at present of the Court of France, tho cOndaOý
of the new subtets must be closely watched, the nature and extent or'
the c once with France ucertained, and the channel thrùU9>ý, ,
whieh it iýcarried on. This is more particularly necessary with Of

URouville family, as the son is in the French service, and is in
taking bis passage to Canada, but who has said nothing to colifirin
picion. A man named Deprocas has obtained a pâs-ýpor
Quebee; he was a pilot for the St. Lawrence before the Conques
Canada, and gives a very contradictory account of himself. Those An
all others corning from France are to be elosely watobed.

op, f the letter follows, datedMontreal, Brd May, 1771.
A il 9, Hillsborough te Cramahé, introducing M. Rouville.

The same to the same. Is gratified at the number of appUcation 0
land.

May 4. Cramahé to Hilleborough. The attempt to diEwver the incendiall
in Quebec; the winter has, however, passed without alarm. The tilf% nehas nted the completion of the boundary survey between Que'b
and ýieewv"York; it will be earried to completion during the suMrn
Congratulations on the recovery of the Duke of Gloucester.

May 6, The same to the same. Satisfaction of the new subjects withQnebee. additional instructions, and of the old subjects with the mèthod of gr
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1772.
Surveyor Generai ha8 finished running the

lands. When the en towards granting lands. Page 142
bolndary line, steps shall be tak

May M News of the death of thé Princess Dowager
Cramahé to iiillsborough. 143

of Wales recoived.
1 that oidors respecting mourning had been

Saine date to Pownal 144
received. un opinion about the

Hillsborough to Cramahé. Avoids 6 ressin- -k- wbilst they-egarding the Indian trade m Z by 1ýew yOt enceproposals i t is -vain to expect concurr
differ so widely from those of Québec, i 139

el-al plan.in any gen sent the naines of the persons ho
Cramahé to ffillsborough. , Had Dot caused by the death of

would propose to fill the Vacanuy in the COuncil
Walter Murrayý'fôr ronsons given. Can only recommend two, Francis

Levesque and John Collins. The scarcity of fit persons for the

office. 
155

The sain e to the same. R orts the arrival of a French schooner fýom.

the islands of St. Pierre anof Miquelon, with a Madame Henry, her

chi] dren and some other pa8sengers. The irre&ularity of the transaction,

-but under the circiimstances ho bad allowed file master of the vessel to

purchase flour, etc.; but wrote to the Governor of the islands to, prevent

such irrogularities in future.
The saine to W. Knox. That ho has received additional instruc-

tions. 
165

The saine to Hillsboroiigh. Separate and secret letter reoeived. Sées,

no reason to suspect Young Rouville of any improper design. Thinks

the father too sensible to have signed siuch a letter as that of which the

copy was, sont. Far from complaining of Blîkvei7, the Canadian noblesse

allege that dom the middling and lower classes are
from the prosent free,

7. 10sing respect for thoir supeÈioiýs. he fact of the letter boing Blleýed

to be sent to Madrid strenzthons his diýbelief in its authonticity. ho

uncertainty of the laws anc t F décisions in a langus&e thef can

understand ate the chief causes of complaint. The French ciergy, 'WhO

regard the Caliadiau clorgy with contempt, are no doubt in favour of a

change, and may lead away the habitant8. The Canadian eloriry are

n 
nt a change; 

sion to conseýýa
te reve

helps th ennue: thie, year. Does not
torelte( 

te

ý ote of arrivals troin.
é'ýj u tO e ýew ou octs have any improper plans; if tbereOnglyr isj re any thOY

7 must come from the other side, but ho will keep carefal -vmteh. 160

Hillsborough to Cramahé, Is gratified that the additional instructions

hav? given satisfüetion. 
10

Z. Pierre Boubaud to DartinoutL Memorial (in French) boginning
=e. 

17
L'innoSi porte au tribunal de votre Excel]iBneô 10 récit

de ses malheurs. lia vérité toute simple va parler par sa voix; votre

humanité, milord, votre justice votre re4ion, votre patriotisme juzerent

sa cause." The memorial sets forth hisleervices. during the 11-rencý

Occupation and since that timo, and domands s share of the Jfflit

Estates. Ho is ongaged in writing a work whieh will be found of

service. 
146

17, cramahé to Hillsborou h Calle attention to the. inçonveniences

arising froin the state of 1 t§e.*gold coin the high prioe of silver and the

want of amall change, and the agreement Mi" PY the werchants of

Quebee and 
171

'l'ho saine to the sam Transmits minutes. The.,effe'bt of -thenew

inetructiora Tespecting the. granO of :nd. LeVe ô,t. abseece to Hugh

Finlay, postumter. 
175

Minutes 30th June. Instructions m tQ einting lands reforred to a

(Instractio it P. 18à). Repairs to gaol.- Petitions
Smmittee. be in

lii.,o accounts appointed.
for lands. Committea on pub 

118

J.,
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August 19, Cramabé to Hillsborough. Trial and execution of Michael Dué for a
murder at Detroit. Fire at the Seminary and Jesuits' College, Quew.
The good services of the troops prevented serious destruction Of Pl"'

pageperty.

Memorial from, Jacques Campeau, stating his services and praying foe
a rant of land,

SE amber 2, ýartmouth to Cramahé. The question of new councillors referred
'tehaIL the Lords of Trade. The illegality of vessels coining from f0réign

colonies; his conduct is, however, approved of in respect to the acho0ne
e from Pierre and Miquelon. The mission to Conseerate a CO

to the porson styling himsolf the ii',rhop ofQtiebee, in accorýdance
powers he held for that purpose, must mean that he received these

some foreign ecclesiastical anthority, as no authority was ever givOn
His Majesty for the exorcise in the Colony of any powers of episc9P
in matters relati mîtwý

ve to the religion of the Church of Rome. The
must bc laid before theKing.

September 19, Cramahé to Hillsborough. Tra-nsmits ordinance altering the.tilnD
Quebee. whieh the Michaelmastermistobegin. Francis Levesque appointedtà

the Couneil, in room, of Finlay, absent on leave. 19:,

Ordinance follows.

Se tember 27, Dartmouth to Crarnahé To )ress the prosecution a ainSt
M ohall. sent by Sir William J uebec, for trial for the irutual m11rd0ý,

of Indians, as there is a danger from the prejudices against Indi. 5p6

that ho may be acquitted. j69ý

October 9, Cramahé to Hillsborough. Minutes enclosed. Has givell *Zý
Levesque leave of absence. 20 Il 1

Minutes, 29tb July. Petitions for land, &c., referred te, a comrait0eý,
Report of the Com mittee on Publie Accounts (report with tables giY6V-)'ý

20K

The same, 24th August. Francis Levesque sworn in. PetitiOus ff
land, &c., reforred to a committee, Ordinance ordered to be tranglâte

1. 2
into French and published.

October 10, CramahétoHillsboroiigh. Reports thatMr. Dufy, ofMontreal, a capt$W,,'

Quebec, of militia there before the Conquest, had recoived official intim9t'
from. France that he ha8 been named to the order of St.. IÀC'el
Mr. Dufy's indifforence to the honour; remarks on the designB
France. 1ý

October 30, The same to the same. Sends report of manufactures. The grO
Quebee. of hemp and flax would be greatly promoted were encouragement gi

The increase in the gr'owth of wheat: in 1771 the export was iss 0* ,

bushels, this year about 150,000, and the export next year will be

200,000 to 300,600 bushels. Leave of absence to Mr. Allsopp.
Report follows.

November 4, Dartmouth to Cramabé. Respecting the coin in circulation.
Wliiteh&U. disorders of those parts of America outBide of civil government;

good effect of the punishment thatIas been inflicted. Dissires ho,
to know with procision the grounds on which the Supor1oý, &Urt

e, J; Quebec took cognizance of the case of Dué, bywhatauthorit iurW'i'3
is claimed over the inhabitanta of Detroit, and who appoints

trates. To investigate the cause of the fires at Q b
eau 8 request reaisonable, and shall not be forgotten when

monts are made for the furthei soitlement at Detroit.
December 9, The same to the same. Minutes received. [t would have been
whit8l'&U- had Mr. Dufit (Dufy in previons letter) consulted him. ýGr&mahé) b

answeing tbe letter respecting the order of St. Louis. Believes
the ench Ministry will disavow the offer.

A,,
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1772 Of the appointment of a coadiii-
9, Dartmouth te Cramahe. The questio

Whithn. Church of Rome in
tor and of all matters relating to the toleration of the

Quebec, is now before the Privy Couneil with other arrangements.
Page 220

CORRESPONDENCF BFTWEEN- LIEUT.-GOV. CRAMARÉ AND THE ENGLISH

MINISTRY 1773.

Q. 9.

Joseph Fleury de Chambault (sic) to Dartmouth (in French). Memo-

rial stating hie claims a Yainst the Court of France on account of a lease

of certain poste and fort outlay for grain and flour for the subsistence

of the French troops during the war of 1759. Sends the meinotial and

other documents by the hauds of Captain Dunbar of the 44th Régiment,

and prays that Hie Lordship would briug the subject before the Court

of France for a settlement. 
Page 16

Sketch (in French) of the inemorials presonted for six years to the

French Ministry, showing the sums due him. 21

Copy of the memorial (in French) which bc presented to the 'Duke de

Choiseul in 1765. 
28.

Cramahé to Dartmouth. That in conséquence of instructionsto Carleton,

duplicates are not now sent to the Lords of Trade. Thefewmembersof
the Coulicil Pr recommend the appointment of

esent induced him to

Levesque. Is grateful for the King's approbation of hie conduet respect-

ing the French schooner. ports thé arrival of an Irish Franciscan

friar fi*om the Island of St. iohn's; bas refused him, employment and

il 
n of the government

paid hie passage to Europe. Ropes that the que8tio

of Quebec may be speedily settled. 
4

The same to the same. Congratulates him (Dartmouth) on being

appointed Colonial Socretary. 
2

17M

ehau, Dartmouth to Cramabé. Trânsmits papers relative to a claim by the
UtrY 6

widow and heir of M. de St. An ainst William Grant of Quebec. 1

The same to the same. net *ng the Franciscan friar
Ris con req"g

highly approved of.
The saine to the same. Encloses a, copy of a pýetition'*ozù Robin,

PiPon & Co., 8tating their losses and praying for a grant of Paspebiac

Bank in the Éay of Chaleurs, and of 1,000 acres of land adjoining, for

the proseeution of' the fisherim There is no objection to making the

% grant.
The petition precedes the letter.

Cramahé to Dartmouth. In conséquence of the absence of sevêral of

the Couneillors, bas sworn in John Collins and Edward Harrison. is

It Dartmouth to Cramahé. The appointment to the Conneil (tilt the

Kings ýlea8ure be.known) of John Collins and Edward Harrison is

ý,pProVect o£ 1jeave of absence granted to Mr. Hay (frey, Chief Jus-

Cramah4 to Dartmouth. TransmitBmimutes of Couneil; ne meeting

since March for want of a sufficient number to, fbrm, a Board. Resecting

Ramsay, accused of the murder of au Indian néar Xisicla the triai will

be in September. Sketch of R& % careoi .rý DýiZéxecnted for the

murder of a trader at'Detroitý t'MW om te *as ülerk, wu tried at Que-

bec in accordance with a c1agse in the Mutiny Act (6 George 111).

Dufy answered the letter -roiipoetiýàg the O'rder of St. Louis offered te

him in ignoraneo of the niceties to be observed on such occasionsi not
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17M
out of disrespect to government. Is surprised at the complaints of th" Ii
widow St. Ange; explains the cause of delay; he bas tried togot both..

parties to make an amicable settlement. Will bring Robin, PipOn
Co.'s petition before the Council - there are many applications for la"d
of the same nature. Found on his late tour the eo le everYwhere
thri i d i oviug. The Indians at Sault St. LoUL and Lake
Two Mountains complain about unsettled boundaries and about th" Il
rum trade. page

Minutes, 29th January. John Collins and Edward Harrison sworD
and a committee apointed to examine the aecounts.

The same, 8th lebruary. Committee to cons;der the pi-oposal fl'()nl
Governor Tryon, New York, to complote the boundary lino lýoutir'O-
Report on publie accounts, with tables (report begins at p. 4à). 41

The same, 22nd Fébruary. Petitiovs. Report on the boundary
with New York. 46

June 22, Cramahé to Dartmouth. Sincorely wishes tbat the arrangemenIs for
Quebec. the governrnent of the Province may be speedily settled. Bolieves tbaý 4

the only sure way to gain the affections of the new suýjevts is to gr"ý'.,,,
tham all possible freedom in the exorcise of their religion ; as the Old

sts die out, the Province will supply a Plergy entirely Canadian,
nocessitates some one holding episcopal funetions, and the allo-WE612ce'

Df a co-adjutor will prevent the Bishop from being obligéd to cross tbe
seas for consecration. 51

June 29, The same to the same. Transmits ordinance for. preventing 1ire9ý
The fire at the s6minary of Quebec last year was not from design; 'Olt
of the fires are the result of negligence or smoking.

Ordinanee follows.
july 12, Cramabé to Dartmouth, Sends minutes of Couricil. Chief Justice 15OY'
Québec_ is grateful for the leave of absence granted. An ordinance in prep9rý'

tion for the administration ofjustice in his absence. 10

Minutes, 22nd April. Report recommending au ordinance on the 00e'
struction of chimne s to bc prepared. 71

The surne, 21st Zy. Ordinance prosented.
The same, 22nd May. Ordinance approved of.

Auquet 31, Dartmouth to John Campbell. That as an offleer of the Indian [)Opoxtý',
whitehall. ment, he is to govern himself by the orders of Sir William Johnson.
October 1, Cramahé to Dartmouth. Sends draught of the boundary lino betlwOO'A"eý'

Quebec and New York, with remarks. Calls attention to certain collsi
eratione affecting the fur trade of the Province, which should be takell

into account before the lino is sanctioned. 1. 91

Minutes of Conneil respecting the boundary, &o. (August 1773.) 96

The plan of the boundary. loge

October 6, CramabétoDartmoath. Transmi ce of ordinance, providing J
the administration of justice. AcquitUlTco>rwantofevidence
charged with the murder of au Indian; the bad effect; murder of CaUe'
dians by Senecas, of which Sir William Johnson will no doubt ýfùrni81'
full information. The Indians at Sault St. Louis have settled, by

romise, their différence8 with their noi2bours about boundaries.
MiarL8 of Lake of Two Mounta» bout

in comp ain a -the vendors of ruO
The two villages are numerous, and as the tribes may be usefhl or.

chievous they deserve the attention of G-ovetnment. Owing to
failure of theïr corn crop, he has assistea -them.

Ordinance for establiëliing a court of appeal, &c.

October 7,, Cramahé to Dartmouth. Minutes ofOouneil'sont. Will have o re
Queb- -asked for prepared. In consequence of the absence of sev, - 1 of

Couneillors, 3tajor Cardon has been sworn in until the Kin > le
ý1î_ be known.
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1773. y-aols of Quebec and
Minutes, 2nd July. Committees appointed on the g Page 130

Montreal and on the publie accounts.
The saine, 24th July. Petitions froin MOntreRI respeeting sheds in

the market place and for a ferry to L()ngueuil. PetitiODS for land (4.3

in number) referred to a committee. Report on publie accountS (begin-

ning at p. 142), with tables. 
131

The saine, 12th August. Committee appointed to consider ordinance

on the administration of justice during the absencO Of Chief Justice "ey.

Petition foi- regulation of market feeý Montreal. 146

The saine, 20th and 213rd August. Ordinance considered. 147-148

The sanie, ist September. Ordinance appý'OvOd of. Petitons for

lands, -c. 
150

ýber 7, Cramabé to Dartmouth. Dispatches received. 154

Momorial (in French) by Pierre Roubaud to the King, entitled

Memoire sur la dissolution des Jesaits par le Pape." 80

ktehau. eived. The affairs of Canada
Dartmouth to Cramahé. Dispatches rec

under consideratioD; will urge the justice of giving all passible satisfac-

tion to the new subjects on the bead of i eligion, on such a foundation

tbàt all foreign jurisdiction be abolished and that those professing the

religion of the Church of Rome may find within the Colony a res0u"06

for everything essential to the free exercise of it in the true spirit of the

Trenty. The limits of the Colony willbecozisidered. ThepoliCyofthe

Proclamation of 1763 in ust be Modified' to reniove the testraint imposed

on tbe Colony by the uarrow limits prescribed in that Proclamation.

Attention will. be paid to the wishes of His Majesty's subjects in that

respect. Ordinance respecting the administration of Pstice RPPears to

besuitable. Laments the escape of Ramsay from punishment. ÊetitiOlls

from Indians presonted by Mr. Baby. 
157

The saine to the saine. Sends copy of a letter with the substance of

a message from Canada to the Six Yations. As the purport of the mes-

sage corresponds with the language in messages to the Indians sont by

French and Spanish, it is debirable to aacertain by what Channel they

are sent. 
161

ýCopy of letter referred to. 
168

Endorsed' Il The new subjects of Quýebec to, the Barl of Dartmouth,

enclosing thoir addyess to the King. Receivéd 20th November, 1773.

N. B.-The address accompanying this was (With severai others) sent

to Lord North nt the time the Quebec business was before the IIOuse Of

COMmons, anno 1774, but Ilis Lordship has not returned any of them.', 156

CORIELESPONDENCE BETWFEN- LT.-Gov. CRAxArrÉ AND LoRD DARTMOUTH.

1774.

lo.

Cramahé to Dartmouth Sends co of petition frýW some of tlie Old

zyr e at. the head of the
14 subjects and bis augwop. Mr. Mx, d ot*QueW ii

Movement; be lins been trying to get the Canadians to loin, but they

have declineýL Of those aîgning not above flve, are foeholaors, the pro-

of four being r inconsiderable; the navaber of those renting

flouses or farms is not above 30. liis cautious answer. Ilhe Canadians

are tractable but if things.are left.in the'préseàt loose mray there is

rmon to a eets watild result. A Confirmation of
pprehond thât bad eff

their laws of property and rights of inheritance would be 8atisfac-
Page 22

tory.
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... ~ 1774.

Copy of petition. page
Copy of the answer. 3

January 4, Roubaud to Pownall (in French). Urging his claims. The grt
La Haye. expense Which hie incuirs living at the Hague, &c.

Copy of petition (in French) to the King enclosed in the prcdn
letter.

January 4, Francis Maseres to Dartmouth. Sends copy of letter to himan
London. petition from Quebec for a General Assembly of Freeholders.

knwni nothing of it till hie received the copy. Had advised lon
Walker and Zachary Macaulay last Winter that a Legislative
consisting only of Protestants, not removable by the Governor, but nY
by the King-in-Council, would be better for seven or eight years than
Assembly. Is almost well of the hurt' he received in Novemberý
cannot walk yet. Is ready, however, to wait on His Lordship jaol
his services be required.

Copy of proceedings of the British inhabitants of Quebec in Octob'
and November, 1773, with documents.

The petition agreed on.
The letter to Maseres referred to in his lettter to Dartmouth.

Jannary is, Cramah4 to Dartmouth. Minutes of Council transmitted. The
Quebec• dians, as Sir William Johnson writes, are ready to make atoncietfo

the murder of the four Canadians. A petition to His Majesty O,3Assembly is in course of preparation.
Minutes, 8th October, 1773. John Carden sworn in as a Couna Or

Petition for the removal of a quay building in the Cul de Sac;th
building ordered to be discontinued and the materials removed.
samne, 1st November. Oaths taken by the Lieutenant Goîvernor
Councillors as members of the Court of Appeal.

The samne, 6th December. Petitions, left for consideration.
The samie, 11th December. Answer agreed on to the petition f'

Assembly.
The samie, 31st December. Committee on aceounts appointed. Oi,

tion for land referred to a Committee. e
Jannary 19, Cramahé to Dartmouth. Transmits a petition to the King, handO

"®®-him by Mr. Williams two hours before the usual time o elsi

p ost offce, attributing the delay to the late arrival of the mail
Montreal. The petition, hie -hears, was signed in triplicate and COPe

Îl, with documents tient to Maseres. Remarks on the petitions and o
course hie would follow. Sends also petition from Montreal, han
him by Zachary Macaulay since the letter was written.

Petition from Quebec, with signatures, dated 31st December, 1771
Montreal signatures, the petitions he'n identical ahd of the samnedt
A memorial of same date from Quebe, but in different terrs

dressed to Lord Dartmouth.
A similar memorial from Montreal, dated 15th January.

February 3, .Cramahé to Dartmouth. Respecting the petitions for an Asseml
Q"®e®- the necessity of giving solidit t-o the Governiment.

18,h Same to the same. Sendsaugt of 8urvy b Collin8, of the

quebee- dary line between New York adQuebee. Dlycaused by the

season. Governor Tryon has proposed tn emloy Colns in oomplt

the line, but he is wanted for the surveys at Byof Chaleurs and

Hopes to be able to send by the first sprmng sia note of the ru

ment of gants.

Plan othe boundary line.

A ri 6 Dartmouth to Cramahá, Ris prudent answer to the eiinfr

Ma• Assemblyappiroved of. The motives for the movemn made

promoters of the petition.
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he Dartmouth to Cramahé. The petition for an Assembly is in decent and

respectfül language. lias presonted to the House of Commons a bill for

the Settlement of the Government of Quebee. Page 55

Cramahé to Dartmouth. Minutes of Couneil transmitted. Owing tO

the absence of' membors, has been unable to call a meeting of Council

lately. Has communicated to the Canadian subjects the favourable

intentions of Crovernment. 
68

Minutes, 12th January. Report on publie accounts with tables. 70

Cramahé to Dartmouth. Additional instructions and also King's s oech

and address received.
Sametothesame. Can find no confirmation of the report of a message

being delivered to the Six Nations on behalf of the French; the stops ho

has taken to ascertain. No doubt in case of a rupture, the French

would try to resume their old connection, and the Indians, who feel their

OWn 1088 of consequence by the peace, would not be dis leased to Seo a

enewal of the contention, but nothing j2as yet happeneT to give reason

to suspect a correspondence. He -will be on the watch in case of any

attempt against the Province. 
76

Saine to the saine. Minutes of Couneil traDsmitted. Some of the old

Subjects have taken up Amorican ideas with res et to taxation, and it

was this set thom on to ask for an Assembly. ÏO"Me of the committee

acknowledge the irregularity of thoir course and the bad example tbey

have shown. Accordipg to late reports, the Indians about Michillimaki-

ilak, Detroit and Niagara, as well as those Settled --ear the Province, are

uiet.Mr- St. Lue is to use his influence to keep them 60. 79

Minutes, 30th May. Oath of allegiance ordered to be administered to

81 Aeadians arrived at the Bay of Chaleurs from Fran-e last from

Jersey. Committee appointed on encroachments on the fortificationia of

Quebec complained of. Grant made of $100 in nid of a school ift

Montreal. 
82

Thosame. 27thJune. Petitions for land, &c. Report (béginftingat

t ai, page 87) on encroachments on fortifications. 
85

Gilbert Barkly to Dartmouth. Sonds petition respectill a moet

unprecodented injustice. omplaint in the petition is welffOunded,

Documents enejosed. 
94

Decision of the Privy Couneil ih the case of Eleazar Levy. 95

POtition of Eloazar Levy. 
104

4mb', 7, 
orial from Joseph Godefroi Ton-

Dartmouth to Oramahé. Sends mem

12anCOUr, on which a report is desired. Hopes te send shortly 21 ne'w

COminission and -instructions, conséquent on the récent aet of P8rliR-

ment. 
93

Major Dunbar to the same. Enclosing a memorial for land, stating

his Services. - Askf3 for the sedentarr fishing on Bras d'Or on the Coast

of Labrador, formerly 1àeld by M;. de Brouagne, or, Wling that, the

Lieutenant Governor8hip of Detroit, or Mi,3billfnakinak,; the former as

the most deïsirable. 
112

The momorial enteis into détails of his services bis requesto ke. 116

23, Carleton te Dartmouth. Had arrivedon thé 18th, and îoýn.à the

Canadian subjects impressed with thé strongest sense of. the King's

goodnese tewards them in the lütè bill and thoir istrong deeire to show

thefflelv -worthir of the treatinent fley lia.,ve net -výitb. Rad

received a ýequisition froin G-Age -for troope, owing to th o disposition of the

People in the Province under hiff commandý and askiiig that the 10th

and 52nd Régiments Inigrht hé Sont if they clin be 8park. Sends ex-

tract and his answer. 
120

Extract or letter froni Gage te Carloton, dated Boston, 4th September,
122
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1774. Carleton's answer to Gage, Quebec, 20th September. P2,ge

December 10, Dartmouth to Carleton. Has received letter announCin 1118
whitehall. rovince. Vothing

and the state of feeling of Canadians 
in the

maid of the feelings of the natural-born subjects, lie is not at libertYtO
conclude that they hold the same opinion respecting the Qnebec AIt"

Trusts, however, that wben its pi-ovisions take effect, prejudiees ma

removed. His duty to conciliate both the new and the natural, ro

subjects. Uey elected to Parliament, but intends to return to

as Chief Justi(ýe, even if ho bas to give up his seat. It ould ave b

desirable to have sent the new commiss-on, iristructi ns, &-c., b

but as that cannot be, proposes to send them by way of ew or j

CORRESPONDYNCE BETWEEN GOVERNOR CARLETON AND LORD

MOUTII, 
A

1774.
Noveraber il, Carleton to Dartmouth. Sends minutes of Couneil.
Quebee. Minutes, 9th Julyiu, Petitions for lands referred to the committee-

The saine, 20th y. Accounts of Recoiver General produced

sworn to. Letter from Moiîtreal, that an attempt was made to set t

city on fire, and tbat a reward of $200 was offéred for the discove

the offenders. Proclamation ordered offering pardon and a roward

the discovery of the perpetrators of the crime. Report of con'Initw'

on ublic accounts (begiDs aý age 6) with statement.

ehe isame, 10th AuguBt. Hugh Finlay and James Cuthbert took thý

oath as members of the Court of Appeal. Petitions for land refOrred

committee. Petitions for the cO-fieirs Bronague for the land8

Labrador.
November 11, Carleton to Dartmouth. The gratitude of the King's Canadiffll "I

jects for the Acts in their favourpassed last Session; the old si,

Quebec have also sent loyal addre8ses and would have acted uý tO.

but for the course of their MontreaÏ brethren. Whatever tu

meetings were held there, grievances talked of, and a conimittee of fo

named to prepare plans for redress. Walker, whose temper brolaght

him a cruel revenge, takes thé lead. Meeting called at Quebec

WalkWs arrival there, and a commitfee of seven appointed to act 'Il

the Montreal committee. Discreet people bore and at Montreal decl4'ý,

to attend the meetings, of whieh severàI have been held, and petitÔ

prepared. Uneasiness of the Canadians at thebe proceedings and gt

attempts te, entr the m>ore ignorant of thoir people. Has ýÎsur6e'

CaDadians that t7ese proceedings cannot affect the moasures takl"-'

their favour. Governmý3nt cannot act toc, soon. People froumi . ý

searcbod for letterB from Gage, so that ho cannot expect to hoar s00jý,

Xvveinber il, Same to the same. Sends addresses frôm, Hid Maje8ty's Canadiaù
Quebec- jects in Montreal and Quebec.

Address (in French) from Montroal.

A similar-address from Quebee.

November il, Carleton, to Dartmouth. Return of ordnance stores wantinge

ho wýiihes to, be sent out early in S i

Return follows.

November 12, Carletonto Dartmouth. Transmits M. Deschambault's stattonni.

Quebec. claims again8t the French and British Governments, and recomnlena$

ho abould receive a penaion to compensate him. for former losse8ý

Statements (twô) to Lord Dartmouth by Deschambault i-ospectin

claims.
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1774. letters from Vaudreuil, &c.
Abstract of claimS and 

Page 39 te 58

eqr,,Zýr 12, Petitio, by the ancient subjects in Quebec to the King, against the

changes caused by the Act-of 1774. All the signatures are given. 98

18, Carleton to Dartmouth. Sends address froin the Canadian subjeets at

Three Rivers, and copy of a lotter from Mr. jeeries, of Boston, to

Joseph Clark Minot. Other documents bave been sent by a gentleman

in New York to bis brother here, and are in circulation» 103

Letter from Jeffries to Minot, dated Boston, 10th October, 1774. 105

Petition (in French) from Three Rivers. 
108

Dartmouth to Carleton., Sends bis commission and iýstructions,

which contain arrangements in consequence of the Act of 1774. The

letter and documents respecting M. Deschambault arrived too late to

admit of bis claims forming part of the arrangements. Hopes this will

arrive in time to hold a session of the Couneil before the lst Of MaY, tO

settle lesser points, leaving the appointments to the courts of justice,

the re ulation of ecclesiutical affairs &o., tili after the arrivai of Hey

and ot A;ýever, if Hey will go out as Chief
Lr 

officials. 

Tt 
is 

doubtiul,

-Justice. The transactions reported in letter of the 11th Noveinber (p. 11)

May cause difficulties, but thefactious m«otiv6s are evident. Ai-rival of

Paterson, believed to be charged with the addreslies, &e., but nothin
M

J14nuary 12, bari yet appeared. 

5

(ýuebe,ý Carletonto Dartmouth, Dispatches received. Tonnancour'glnOmOriftl

under consideration; it shall bc returned when it eau be reported 011

withprecision. Papers sent respectingeo laints regar 1ng fées charged

by Ainslie, Collector of Castoms. The cmaginis and intrigues of British

subject's to excite the Canadians continue;. liqes thât the 9ttemPt tO

create in thein the saine spirit that reigns in Massachusetts and runs

tbrough. Most of the other Colonies May nOt be succesdul. 110

Letter from Ainslie, dated 4th Jaly, 1774. Col)ies of proceedings il,

the Court of Common pieu respecting fees, and Memorandum on the

subject. 
112 to 119

List'of His Maj estyls Conneil ýfor the Province of Quebec. 120
0 VS À a

Carleton te the Treasury. Remarks on the trial of Wile X - in lie,

respecting fées, the suit beink raised at the suggffltion of Mr. Ainolie,

who was both plaintilf and defendailt. The fées charged to river vessels

areless than those complained of, but as overything depends on the

will of the collecter, there is uziessineas lest ho ShOu o thom.

The misfortune of the want of 8uboýrdination oâ the part of the inférior

officers of C-rovernment as they depend on the protection Of the BOard,

which issues their cûiýMissiOns; they are cold and nt best noutral, even

where t Great Britain are concerned. greedy of gain

ho best interests of,
and warm foi. foes, porquisitee and presents, so thatthey evoke murinuils

by une âge opposition to WhOoVer Üttempts to

Ontrolled rapine and encour.

eurb thoir voracious iiDDetite. The nocessity of pettling the soûle of focs

and, if neccssary, owing to the six months, interruption of navigation, of
122

increa « the salaries.
James uttontoDutteioutli. Sondo are relating to the transactions

in erraLabrad(
Oft issionaries of the Il Brethren 

froin the end of

Detfklled accoants are-given of the

1113 to, the mOnth of October, 1774.

Opera'tions of the Missionarieje. At page 78, beenS 46 afflunt of the Mol-

ancholy incidents attending the IOM of the sloop George." The tram-
62 to 91

actions and journalscover 36

1 Carleton to Ga&e. .soude 
Cleveland, in case of letters

reb-mIY 4ý lis y

b erceptea by those whoong int 
9 &&n resolved to force their country into

5tiQuof the Cargdians at the.Act passed in their

ebellion. TELe Batîsfaç

favour. The,. gentry are Weil dis 8ed to serve in rogular corps, but do

'not relie- ý" îDg abare nù fLritia- and the sudden dismissal of the
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Canadian regiment raised in 1764, without gratuity or recompense tO
ofricersiststilluppermostinthoirthoughts. As foi- the peasantry, G-Oý'-
ernment has retained so little power, that it will require time and dis,
creet management to recall them to habits of obedience. To embqdY
them suddenly as militia and march them off to war, would eive W10111
to the language of the sons of sedition, that it was the intention to r,111
over them with the foi-mer despotism. The Act, too, is only afoundation
for settlement, and the whole system of government must be cast ilito
a new form, &c. The advantage tbat would have resulted had the Act
coule sooner into force. Recommends raising a battalion or two of Cain'-W"'
dians, which would find em loyment for and attach the gentry, givilIL'i
thein an influence over the ýower classes and secu ring the Indians. 19UIV
Indian affairs were managed; believes they are at his (Gage's) diRPOS81
whenever called on. Has no doubt the army is augmenting; the good
effect oftroops being sent, here the foi-ce must not be inconsiderable; the
dangers of delay, &c. page 290

Copy of letter froin Carleton to Gage, dated 15th February, 1767 CRII-
ing attention to the necessity of keeping up the posts of Crown ýOi-Bt,
Ticonderoga and Fort George. 295

(The two immediately preceding letters of 4th February, 1774 and
15th February, 176ý, are referred to by Cramahé in letter of 9th NOVOM'
ber, 1775,, in this volume, page 285.)

March 13, Carleton to Dartmouth. Circularsreceived. Some of the naturalbOrIl
subjects continue to try to stir up the Canadians to hostility agaýi)st *8
forin of goveriiment, and have gone to the expense of translating, prilit-1111
ing and circulating the letter addressed to them by the Continent3l'
Congress at Philadelphia. Minutes of Couricil sent. 129

Minutes, Ilth October, 1714. The Act for the Government of Quebel,
(Act of 1774) and Act to provide a fund for civil administration refld
and ordered to be translated. Foui- general Acts to be fyIed. 131

Thesame,4thNovember. Translations read and to be examined. 133
The sameý 25th November. The translations approved of and to bO

printed.
The saine, 14th December, Petitions for lands referred to COM-

mittee, 135
March 29 Dartmouth to Carleton. Introducing Mr. Clarke, who was fige1ný

of the East India Tea Company at Boston, and was driven off by ill'
treatment. Ile now deiaires to open a business correspondence in
Quebec. 126

Aprfl 6 Carleton to Dartmouth. Dispatches received; asks for an explanatiol,QSbec. respecting the sum of £1,000 for contingencies to the civil oflicers of the
Province. Sends intelligence fýom Montreal. The deputies from 3f3s,
sachusetts threaten that if the Canadians do not join them, 50,000 lnéD
from New England will lay waste the Province with fire and swOrd,
The paper sent exhibits a specimen of the intrigues carried on all 186t
Winter and which still continue, 147

Intelligence (in French) from Montreal. One Woobey distributithroughoutthe Zariéhesatranelation of the addressof Congress Arrivin fro Of'-"ofa mi ni oston. Walker's seditions talk. Roported
deputies from Boston by the River Kennebee, brijing letters to Macan
lay of Quebec and 'Walker of Montroal; several tr ersofMontroalbad"
meeting at Lachine with tbese alleged deputies. 14e

pril 15, Dartmouth to Carleton. The departure of Rey makes it le8s nece@s rraMtehaU. to send instructions on points whicti lie will explain. lie îs accomps'il
by Pownall, ýppointed seeretary. As Rey does not rernain long, he ioto be succeeded by Thomas Potte is arÉiV84r, who is to, 8ail shortIZ; 

on
Kneller may leave. Other commissions sent. It will be grateD9'ý11
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to him to learn that the 1

'egulatiOns and aPPO'ntment's give satisfac
tion. 

Page 127

Carleton to Dartmouth. Further intelligence from Montreal shows

that Massachusetts -is trying to make use of the turbulent spirits to gain

or intimidate the Canadians and are tampering with the Indians. Détails

of the proceedings connected with the insult to the Eing's hast. COPY

Of minutes enclosed. 
161

Intelligence of the movements of emissalies frOla New England. 164-5-6

Letter of 7th April gives détails of a meeting at the Coffee House, at

which one Brown froin New Eiigland read a letter signed by Adains,

Mackay and Warren, and after lie and Iffalker had harangued the meeting

they tried to get those présent to elect a eoinm*ttee in Montréal to

correspond with the Committee at Cambridge, but were unsuccessful.

Walker, Blake, Price, Heywood and Measanl intend answering the letter.

Brown threatens fire and sword should: the Cýanadians take Ùp

arms. 
167

Further notes of intelligence from Montreal. 169-170-171-173

Minutes 3rd January. Petitions from. various publie ofRcers for pay-

ment of e±penses, -c. 
174

The same Ilth January, Publie accoulits presented; report On the

same with tables. 
176

The saine, 25th January. Governor takes the oath as president of the

Court of Appeal. 
179

h. Order to publish the proclamation regard,

The saule 23rd Marc 
lu

the licence Ïee for publie houses. 
179

Dartmouth to Carleton. Intxoducing Mr. Livius, Who is ap inted to
I! X-Y 23

b E) Common Pleas. His qualifications entitle im. to be

d e of th
pl'it )r the District Of Montroal. e shall be

'Z-st1%n the'commission f(

inted to tbe Coancil, when lie (Carleton) shall recO Mead him;

kepoe can be no objecti a t a seigniory,

Saine to the sâme. T()heoýeiiirig is desirous toencouýa afisheriee on the

Labrador coast but without prejudice to the just ri-SIts of Oanadians,

Can, therefore, only recominend. the inemorial of Yir. Burgess to his

considération in accordance with th(3 rules he may have adOpted- 141

Memoriat f 'rom James Bur werchant of London, on the sUbject of

jUjý» 7 the fisheries on the coast of t2rador. 
142

WÏý!ýQj. Dartmouth to Carleton. Ris dispatch received shows thât the elle-

f mies of' the cýonstitutionappear to be unwearied but believes the firm-

ness of Parliament will quiet apprellensions and remove Pre 1068

whieh fil designing men try to create. The attenipts made the

Opposition to create difficulties for Government, on thé 9mund of the

petitions ftom the okt subjiýctê in Quebec have met littie encourage-

ment either in Parliament or ont of doOýse and the people in général,

colleur in the measures adepted for America.' The accoilut Of the skir-

ng's troops and Provinciale, neàr BOStOne hm

mish between the Ki 145

inereas4the indignation.
Carleton to Dartmouth. Had received intell enS froni Gage that

the rebels had begun hostîlitiesý and:aski W th st tý1 a 7th Reg iment, soine

Canadians and Inlians might be sent to ý vrn Po. int to znake. a diver-

eion. Hazen broueht -word, thst Bonodict Arnold, a native of COU'ne0ti-

eut and a horsejoeizey, had surprised thé detachnient st St. -John's (à

Bergeant 1) seized the Xing'e sloop, beteaUX and lailitarY
and ten inoi rfflners H Orts that the

stores and catý thema Ofl> with the "on re]ý

rebels underArilold had âiuprisixi Eîcondeiýgü 01rown roipt, and the

detachnients of the 2gth at ihese places and seized:the crafton the

lake. Arnold haïd 500 ffien and lié0o 'Volantéers were coming up, for

whom be did'not "'Rit. During the night of the 18th and lâth, ihey
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landed a second time, reported to bc 300, with 900 at Isle aux Noie,
They would have been eut off by a detachment of 100 men of the 26th,
had not Bindon, a merchant of Montreal, sent word to them on which
they crossed the Sorel, and were fired at going down the river, while -',
this party, commanded by one Ethan Allen, an outlaw frorn New YO'rk,
remained at St. John's, lie sent a letter by the same Bindon, addressed to
Morrison and the merchants of Montreal 1' friendly to the cauj3üý"
demanding provisions, ammunition and liquor, whieh some would hav'
sent but were prevented. The sinall force in the Province was ordo-red
to St. John's. The noblesse were called on to eollect thoir inhabitant',
and the Indians were also ordered out, but although the noblesse WOre
full of zeal, neither the peasantry nor Indians would come forward. -à-
small body of volunteers, consisting of the youth of Montreal and neigh-
bourhood, took part at St. John's, under Mackay. The consternatiOll
universal - the Province is anprepared for attack or defence; there e'

inglenot 600 rank and file along the whole course of the river; not a 8
armed ship and the mindýj of the people poisoned with lies, dissemiD8ÏCà
by emissaries and friends of the other provinces, and but for the rO'w
troops, 300 rebels might have. seized all the provisions and arnis in, the
Province and kept post at St. John's. Is fortifying a post at SL JObl"s
and Oswegatebie; were troops sent here, not only could the Province be
secuiced, but help might be sent to Gage. Within the last few days, tbeý -
Canadians and Indians are returning to their sen-,ýes; the gentY and
clergy have been very useful, but both have lost much of their inlluen'3"'
Proposes to form a militia, but doubts if lie can succeed. The seditiOe
conduct of the British American people here. Regrets having recOln'-
mended the habeas corpus Act, and English criminal laws, they bein
used as arms against the State; to render the Colony of advantage -wouli
require the reintroduction of the French criminal law and all tbepowee
of its government. The communication with the other provinces beii1g
out off, there is a great risk of being at a loss for nioney; if £15 000 of
£20,000 were sent, the money would be of great use to Governrnént 9n'ý
the country. Since writing had learned that the rebels in greater fOl*co,,,
than before, bad taken post near St. John's, with the King,8 sloop and
Mer Skene's schooner well armed, with several bateaux. Pee 184

losed. 
Letter 

from Ethan 
Allen to James 

Morrison

chants of Montreal, dated St. John's, 18th May, 1775.
From BenedictArnold to Thomas Walker, dated Ticonderoga, 20th'

ma
Ïhan Allen te the Indians at Caughnawaga, dated Crown Point, 24tb

Ma jp3ý
L edict Arnold to Walkerý dated Crown Point, 24th May. '190",

June 26, Carleton toDartmoutb. Martial law proclaimed and the milidacâllëd'
out. The rebe.18 came near enough to St. John's to exchauge a
shots, but retired, finding the task toc, difficult for thoir numbers.
give out that th ey will return with 5,000 men.. There à no doubt they, -are buildinti craft n.ear Crown Pointý and have received
fýom the er provinces. They talk of penetrating into the ProviOL
through the woods, and small t' 1, apparently spies, have
alreaý7 seen. Gage has deeired Juin. to draw on him for money and to
take the u er postB under' his immediate charge; thm are like
threatened Vy the rebels, who talk of makinÉ themselves masters 0
wholecontinent. The loyal were, astonisheà and are intimidated at seei'4,,
no force to defend them. He haï not been able to assemble more
500 men, artillery included, at -St John's and Chambly, leaving
slender guards elsewhere. The ýifferénce that a force of 10 000 Q"',
12,000 men, with a corps of artillery, would make.' Guy
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1775. reports that the upper Indians were to meet him at Ontario; reports

that the communication by the Susquehanna is threntened, and applies

for provisions, ammunition, clothing, &o., and a siriall body of troops.

Can supply everything but the latter, as they can-not be spared, whilst

the rebels are so near. Page 201

Retarns of tjoops in the Province ofQuebec, 24th June, 1775. 204-205

t:eýh e Dartmouth to Carleton. The transactions in Massachasetta leave only

r0om for the consideration of the most effectual. imeans of augmenting the

army under Gage. The King relies on the loyalty of his Canadian

subjects ; 3,000 men to be raised, either to act separately, or in conjune-

tiOn with the regular troops, as shail be most expedient. How commis-

SiOns are to be issued. The same pay, &c., to be given to them as to the

regular troops. Arms, clothing, &c., ordered ; how expenses are to be

4111 met. The painful effect of the surprisal of Ticonderoga. 152

WMe. Same to the same, Intro duces and recommends Mr. Potter. 155

Wjtý,jj. Same to, the saine, Dispateh received. If ho knew the grounds of the

doubts about the disposai of the £1,000 for contingencies ' ho might explain

the matter ; but it is for him (Carleton) to Judge of the expenditure.

july 1% Stops to be taken for the recovery of Ticonderoga. 156

Same to, the sanie. Letter sent by the captain of the Il «Lizard,"

eonvoy to the shai Il Jacotý," loaded with arms, clothijng &o. for 3,000

men, and fouir ligUt brass threo-pounders. The present state of rebellion

calls for the greatestactivity i hopes that Ticond"a bas been recov-

ered, or the progress of rebellion on that side stoppe . Vigorous efforts

are to be made by sea and land, and beaides the Canadian troop8 ordered

to be raised other means are to be used to augment the army and also

the naval force, so as to enable Graves to, dispose of the squadron noces-

ga'ry for the New England station and to, have separate squadrons at

New York, Bay of Delaware, Chesapeake Bay and the Coastof Carûlina.

Graves bas be.en instracted to seize ail Ships and vessels belongine to the

revolted rovinces except such as are the, pro erty of frie dB to Vovern-

ment. ipihore is st'ill hope of the sonthern ýCoConies, but thle squadrons

àre to prevent si] communication bot-ween the Colonies and give pro-

tection to the King's officers. Operations are loft to Gage, but ho (Car-

24, leton) is to support him and Graves. 
158

*hEbu Same to the same. Inconsequence of Gago's dispatchee, ho (Carleton)

is to raise 6,000 instead of 3,000 men. Arrangements for arming thera,

&c. 
182

t Same -to the same. Did not doubt that ho (Carleton) would take

measares to regist the effbrts of the ýebels but with hîs mail force did

nOt expect ho could recover what was losi. The backwardness of the

Canadians is discouraging, but the resolution to act with . our will have

a 900d effect. 11fis 3fajesty hopes to have an army of 2 ,000 men in

North America next âpring, and ho (Carletc>n).bfflr depeýd on a rein-

forcement. The arran ement for the cýmmand of the arianies in the Col-

Onies and in Canada. the two should be oined Carleton is to, take the

command. Arms for 3,000 mon and £10p are put on boavd the Il Lizý
198

Invoice of Indiaii presents shipped to, Quebec by the Il Blitabeth.11 210

Carleton to I)artmonth. Militia bas been forined in the parishes of

Monýtrea1 and Thffl Fiý7eTs, a fb-w exoepted where ý the uDple are Most

w -ViB21le to asseiàié any nim r of them, un-

less itp8 ry, The Indians on thie St. Lawrence
t2ms abéolutely necessaIt il] be inad

have iiised theïr assistance and, with gome Missisawas from north
of roi 

the troop
utaxio> havek dono d.uty wi s at St. John's since the
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18th of June, Colonel Johnson han eome with chiefs of the Six Natioil,3
and been followed by more - they have promised great things. It is

necessary to gain thora, but they are not to be depended on. Asks thet
Colonel Johnson's rank may bc clearly defined to prevent jealOu8ieý'
On the 29th of Jul ho hall loft Prescott in charge at -Montreal to
spect that-part of the Province ' so that ho (Carleton) might arrýige for

the courts of justice and to forward the completion of the militia. Tho
rebels at Crown Point and Ticonderoga are considerabl 1 augment4y
perhaps from foar of the militia and Indians, who are formidable OBIY
innarne. The rebels still threaten to overrun the Province, but ho 110Pe
to dispute their passage at Lake Champlain, if bc ean get craft m8nDýd 1 '
Lieutenant Hunter of the Il Gaspé " has been ordered up the rivOT tO
assist. The foeble state of the vessels on the upper lakes adds to tb"
distress, they being very ill manned and not prepared for war.
consequences would bc fatal fbr the upper posts should they fall into.
-bands of the enemy; sends returns of' the shipping. Sends ecoopOs
letters from the Continental and New York Congresses and a scrap
paper dropped at the door of every habitant near Montroal , these
how indeihtigable are the enemies of G-overnment without and Withlu"

the Province to impose on the credulous simplicity of the CaDadiai!!ý
peasantry. Sends letter from one Brown, who had the impudence
venture into Chambly parish. 'The messenger is imprisoned, a lust

plage cenotoriously bad character, but Brown is not yet taken.
-Enclosed. Return of shipping on Lakes Ontario, Erie and ron.

Lettre adressée aux habitans )pprimés de la province d Québec
la part du Congrès Général de l'Amérique Septentrional, t nu à
delphie," signed Jean Hancock, président.

Address (in Englishý frorn the Provincial Congress of New York te

the inhabitants of the Province of Canada, boginniniz: Il The parent
the Universe bath divided this earth amongst the children of mon."

Copy of the serap of paper containing two lines:
Onis y soit qui mal y once

"A celui qui ne suivra ?o bol] chemin.
1, BastoD."

Copy of intercepted letter fýom John Brown to Thomas Walker
Price, dated Chambly, lot Aurst, 1775,.

Deposition (in French) of ierre Charlan, a prisoner in the baTr
at Montreal.

AugRt 15, Pat. Sinclair to (Pownall ?). Had left Glasgow, landed in Mail
Naiýmmu IR- and passing through part of that Province, Pennsylvania fflàland, N. 'Y. Jerseys, arrived in New York, whence ho intended to, go by OswegO'-,l

his pont at Michilimakinak, but was stopped by the New York Congr
and sent as a, prisoner to Nassau Island, with order not t t k4ý%_
in the controversy, an order repeated by un armed mob, who threa
him. Enters into details of the daDzers that would attend the 18

15. of troo s, &o., and thgt no help coilid be expected from the n'Od.0
meDý wUoý were more.

cautious than friendly, and unable to op
popular fury, W by reports of a fôreigrn war, of tumults in
Britain and of a change in the admini8traýtion, *Éich would produc8:
change of messures in their fayour. Tro7,s.can never effect wba,ý
navy. may do by restraining their trade. ho Canadians need troO
reconfirm them.

Pownallto Carleton. If the messenger sont toFalmouthoanov()rÉe -
the Il Lizard " she will proceed direct to Quebec withont the store Il
which i8, to proceed without convoy, Thé vessel (or anothe

rotdwar) is sent to carry the assurance that the Court of Rumin ill
overy assistance possible towards suppreesing therebellion in the
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ce, a corps of 20,000 infantry has been applied for

vinces. In consequen considerable body of them may bc sont in Bpring.
and it is hoped that a -If Howe's plan is cari-jed out, most of these will be sont tc, Quebec, so he

is to, make every preparation for thom. lie is authorised to nt an

ermaster CrenOriLl. a"Fa0gie 217
Adjutant General and a Quart is

14, Pownall to Carleton. The "Lizard" 1laving sailed, the messenger

sont by the Magdalen" schooner Secret intelligence of rebel de

signs enclosed. Hopes for their deféat if they have delayed, t e

Pa ers sent may be of» use. 
219

ýnc1osed. Secret intelligence dated 6th August, from Governor Tryon,

that New York troops were oriered to, Ticonderoga to ýoined the re by

1,000 riflemen the whole amounting to at leut Moo mýn, who are to

be joined by 4,'000 New England ibrces, to rendezvous at Crown Point,

thence to proceed to Montreal and Quebec, more than half the Cana-

dians having promised to join them. 220

John Foxcroft to Todd dated 10th August. More detailed account of

the rebel movement. y The whole is to bc commanded by Schyler

(Schuyler). 
221

21, Cramahé to, Dartmouth. Carleton set off for Montreal in the be-

inning of this month. The rebels beaten back by the Indian8 near St.

ohn'8; the Indians behaved with groat spirit and had they remained

lirm the Province would have been saved for thie year, but finding the

Canadians a-verse to takiug up arms in defence of thoir country, they

Withdrew. The rebels retired to Isle aux Soix, were reinforced and

landed at St. JOhD'S, from which communication is now eut Off. All

means, have failed to bring tho Canadianpeasantry to a sense of duty.

The gentry, clergy and most of the bourgeoisie have shown the greate8t

eeal and have exerted themselves to reclaim their infâtuated. country-

mon. Some of the King's old subjects have joined the rebels; it would

be safer if all inclined that way Would do the same. Some Canadians

arc with the Bostonians on every road. Lieut.-Col. Maclean, with about

80 Of his iiewly raised corps and 20 fusiliers, besides a militîs cODýpO8ed

of the inhabitants of the town, are all that there are to, repair the

trenches and defend the town. Carleton is stillin Montreal. 249

Co y of an intercepted letter (in French) sij ed by Jamos Livingstone,
a 18th Se mmber, IF75 (A note, in

dateT L > PoiÈte Olivier 1 Bnglish,

saY9 This same Lyentleman is fýoîn the Province of New York, Was.

licensed as an fkttc;ýney, but has nat practiW for some yearge turned

wheat. merchant, and has lived upon the Sorel these five or six

years.1» 1, 
1 252 1 .: . ,

21, Carleton to Dartmouth. About 2,000 rebels returned to the Province

e militia we ordered to march
in the beginning of the month sud th re

and specour St. John's. On le ýth the rebels made a landing in the

Woods above the fort and were driven bwk b the Indians -3 they retired

tO Isle aux Noix whence they sent out Sm JL paTties Whieh did littie

harm; their emissâries and frfendh scatteroO -over the country bave done

maeh injury. The Canadians with fow exceptions Would. not mareh,

althoufh every effort was made by tbe, c1ergy, the try and botter

le Sort 0 people. The rebels hsveý been More au«,es9r, among them,

The Indians have loft and will do nothîng,,unl«u the Canadians exert

themselves abo. 1 The rebels, witb, - the maýýiotance .of , canadians, have

InVekitedtheforts, IIie hopes ofýrsisîng a corps on the Sorel and another

at Lapraitie disappointed. The importânee of the Province made him

Obstinate in itA -défenc0ý in bopes of not being abandoned by ail the

earth. It is four months Mnce hôstifitýs begm, yet vessels cannot be

fittedout or maw»d in his weak situation. LaPi-sirie alarmed at tbe

arrival of rebels. Théý Province Most: advanweons ta a bue of Opera-
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tiens; 10,000 or 12,000 troops next spring would change the face
things on this continent. jpage

Septeinber 2-,ý Cramahé te Dartmouth. Since bis last letter the roads have become 80

precarious that letters cannot bc sent by post or by the regular couriùf>s-

Carleton bas failed to raise a corps of volunteers and Indians te sc"e'
the woods.- It would net ho difficult with a small force te drive out the,

robels, as Attorney Brown, with 200 men, wtis driven back ftom St'
John's, by a detachment of half the number, composed of some troop$

and Canadian gentlemen volunteers. The party at Point Olivier bas 9't

te the Point of Sorel, about 350 or 400 men. At presont thair intoutiO'W
are net known. Thoir Major, Duggan, formerly. a barber, now a bainik"

rupt wheat merchant, can add no weight te their cause. Dispatch0s by,
the Il Adamant " re(ýeived; shall answer them if Carleton does Injot

soon return.
Enclosed. Copy of a circular letter (in French) signed by Liviflg*

stone and Duggan. 
255

Se tember 25, Pownall te Carleton. The Il Magdalen " net having yet sailed sene
'V copies of two dispatches to Sir W. Howe, which will show him the

further orders about the five regiments under orders for embarkatiOn at

Cork. The stores on board, if landed at Quebec, are te be fibrwarded e
Ilowe's army at Boston or elsewhere.

September 28, Same te the same. Sends duplieutes and copy of bis letter te
WhitlhaIL commanding officer of the rogiments under orders for Quebeo. - 24é

September 30, Cramabé te Dartmouth. ends copy of letter from. Carleton te
Quebee. moUth (21st September). Rebels crossed from Longueuil te

Point on the Island of Montreul. Some inhabitants of the town, hoad
by a few troops, attacked and defeated them, taking 35 or 36 pris0no eý

y w0and0di
% Ethan Allen being of the number. Major John Cardezý mortall-

is since dead; Alexander Paterson, merchant, and Mr. Beaubassin si*

wounded. The rebels have plundered all the bouses and farms >ý the,,,"
hips",

gentry and habitants who have joined the Kine"s forces. Want of 6hip6,,

of force te guai-d the river; bas hired and is arming vessels for the'
A -4,

purpose; bas been obliged te lay an embargo on vessels till the 24th

October, in order te man them. With the assistance of JÀeu
ace and SeV,,"Maclean, the town is put in a little better state of defoi , aU

P1 stout seamen form no inconsiderable reinforc-ement. Sonds coP
manifeste by Schuyler; it is paid that ho bas returned on account 0
heultb, and that Montgomery, formerly a captain in the 17th, now 081,1iO
himself Brigadier General, commands at Isfe aux Noix.

CoDv of manifeste.
october 10, DeÏosition (in French) of Joseph Deschamps, respecting, the pi
MontresL ings of Thomas Walker and the rebelsy &c.

Deposition (in French) of Jean Baptiste Bruyeres, dated the 4
Oetober, respecting the arrival at L'As8omption of two Boatoman e
thoir reception ý,Y Walker, &c. 3_

Other depositions by Michel Guilette a-ad Germain LeRoux, res
inVthne proceedings of the reboI8.owe te Carleton (extract). Had ordeted two battalions for Que,

Bosto2L but the objection& of Admiral Graves h»À frustràted'his intentiom
The letter, dated 12th October, from Graves to, Howe, pointing:

the danger of vessels going te Quebec at this season.
October 18, Benelet Arnold te Mercier ýintercepted letter), stating a
Dead River. on bis march te Quebec with 2,000 men, to oo-operate

Ilopes for assistance from their brethren in Canada th
was undertaken at the request of many of the pirincipaÏ.inhabitàn

Another, of same date, from Arnold to Schïylor, reportÏ14
progress of his advance on Quebee.

P,
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(These Jettera enelosed in Cramahé's of the 9th November.)

25, Cramahé to Dartmouth. Is nOt SUffiCientlY infOrni'd of oporations in

the upper part of the Province to give details. The forts are still,

invested, but little impression made ; the success of the littie affair at

Mon treal fias had a favo arable effect on the Canadians. IIOPOsthatCai-letoix,

MaY be able to raise a sufficient force to restrain the rebels and throw'

succours into the forts. The reluctance of the Canadians to take up-

arma makes it uncertaiii if a force eau be raised te di-ive out the rebels,

especially if Lee, with 1500 or 1,800 mon, bas arlived fi oui Cambridýe at

St. John's. Arrival of the Il Hanter " sloop of wair, Had bhe arrived.

thÉeemonths soonershemiglit bave been ofgroat use. Theembargoon

V6ssels which expired on the 20th, bas been yenewed to the 4th

November; otherwise the armed vessels could not have been manned.

The 8hips with valuable furs have been allowed to go. Has drawn on

the Treasury for the expenses of civil government in consequence of

letter from Carleton, extract from. which (p. 266) follows. paffe 264

25 Carleton to the saine, After the letter sent by Lord Pitt (ý'26l),

the disobedience of the people increased. Rebels have recoived roinforce-

ments, and their emisisaries cari travel with greater safetv than the

King's mespengers. on the 24th September it was reportèd tbat the

robelsintended to cross and storin the towný An order was sent that all

ladders in the suburbs were to, be brought within the walls; thig was

resisted with insolence and threats- It is doubtfül if a guard fbr the

gates could be pr'ocared from the militia. There are about 60

soldiers », the walls extensive and defenceless. Details of the affair in

Which. Ethan Alleu was taken prisoner (Seo p. 256). Of the rebels, about

two-thirds were Canadiaiis, who expected to march. in without opposition.

The favourable effect of the success. The attack, defénce and surrender of

WalkeL-'s bouse bas also had a good effect, and the militia are beginning

to come in. Arrival of Lanaudière at Berthier with a detachment of

unarmed militip; ho was attacked by the habitants and taken prisoner,

but reloased and joined Lient.-Colonel Maclean, who had marched from

Quebec with the smaIl romains of troopB and what militia he could

assemble, and had taken post at Sorel. ilad proposod to raise a consid-

erable force bore to, be etationed at Chambly, had not this wi-etobed

People been blind to honour, duty and their own intereStý Riffouville

attacked by the habitants at VÀorchères, and taken prisoner; hi$ militia

has returned home. These events have caused constant desertion; and

the taking of Chaffibly will still farther sink their 6 irits. Arrival of

Indiana; more expected; they are as emily deject(y as the canadian

peasantry, and, like tbem, choose to be on the etronfest sideý se that

when modt wanted they vanish. Enclos- etter from Mont-

omery. It is true robels have belon put in irons, not Erom choies but

rom. noceisity. Il We have noither prisons to, hold, nor tréops tO guard

them., 80 thât they have been treat;ed with as muoh humanity as our

own saféty would permit. ýj would not even sufferft sava e to pass the

frontier, though often urged to, lýt thom loose on the ret provinces,

lest crueltiee might have beau commitw and for fear the innocent

ailtY." Shàii not ans-wer Montgomery,
2e
272

ber eý 
ùds articles of 41

fforts to guard
e the passage

ake hamp ain e ed camps that.

might have been f ilemr Cliamb and St. Johns welre prevented .ýM

bY- the corruption and stupid buenem of the Canadian peasantry, and.
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to its own strength and reduced to surrender - the Indians have loft; t1Oý

L rnilitia from. the parisbes have deserted, and the good subjectS gre
frigh tened at the robels in arms without and the traitors within. 1
Montroal te be given up as soon as attacked; the lower ordý i f

act and thëre are not; means te defend the place. Arnold is marching

on Quebee, which is net botter prepared. Lient. Colonel Maclean,
up to Sorel with a few troops, hais also been abandoned by the militla

Paee 2ý4
and obliged to go on board the armed vessels, bi the

Enclosed. Return of the garrison of Chambly, made prisonors 211,
rebels, 17th October. ý_ Qt

Articles of eapitulation proposed by Major Charles Preston for st
John's, with the aaswers.

State of the troops takeii prisoners at St. John's 2nd Noveniber.
List (in French) of Canadian officers and gentl mon, who have seiw

as volunteers under Býllêtre, talion prisoners at-St. John's.
November 8, Arrivals at the port of Québec in the montb of November, sinoe

i.% Quebe-ý. establishment (1763) to date.
Cramabé to Dartmouth. ' Sonds copy of letters written by Carletou,

Queb&-- te Gage, one dated in February, 1767, the other in February Iý,

They relate te the occurrences of the présent times and show
judgment he had long since formed on the subject. Sends extreÇe
of letters to show that no succours are to, be expected froin 13 8.tQ
A body of men arrived by way of the Chaudière; part actually
at Point Lévis. For défoncé, thére are four score recruits of Mûèý

lean, Irish fishermen unacquainted with the use of arms, and aboli_

35 marines landed from. the 1' Lizard - " the rest are militia, "ith
culty brought te mount guard. The rebels on the north shore of the
Lawrence'bave stopped communication with Montreal. The eastIO-ri7"'2
wind prevents the Gerieral from. coming by water, The rebelS
on their side the Canadian peasants, who could net be-prevailed on by tbý,

elergy, gentry or bourgeoisie te de their duty and there was no fore,

compel them. Two battalions would have saved the country in Splî13

doubts if twenty could regain it. Owing to the want of guards or
the rebel prisoners have been sent te England. là@ts sent, als 1,0,
respecting Walker. Should a large force be sent nextSpring, NEr. ]3rOX'
Watson can give the King's servants some usefui hints. Thé,19

approach of the enerny prevent-8 him. (Cramahé) from committing
te, aper.

November 9, List of the rebel rsoners put on board the ship Il Adama t
QuebS. warrant signed by Sramahé.
Noveniber 17, Mabane te Cramahé. For médical and surgical supplies.
Quebee-
November 19, Cramahé te Dartmouth, Thé critiýal state of the Province.

heard from. Carleton since the 5th, and with, perhaps, the exce t.e.

one short letter, does not think any bas reached him (Car 1ý.
rebels bad raised batteries at the mouth of theSoi-él te prevent the el
from Montreal passing. Arnold's party bad ci;offld over from.
the night between the Igth and 14th; his forw haff s nad itael 80
prevent anythiDg from being brught into town. 'Ze enem
îs nôt te be se much dreadod as those within. The' story of 'ng
flae of truce is an arrant falfiehood, calculated to fi" in A-ni

tinta. Atmold's own acconnt of bis march is contained in bis 1
anded by mistake of hie couxier te Lieut.-Colonel Maclean,

consulted the sea and land officers ; whether the plan they roeoimnlO,
can be executed, no one can say. Whether or net the enemy
themselves of the town, it will require a large foroe to recobquer
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country - no time sbould be jost, and the preservation of the ships and

Sends memOrial from the masters,
stores here is extreM61y precarjous. nu board of the
and erews of vessels kept for the defence of the town, Page 324

ds; their intentions are unknown.
rebels marching upwar th November. Demand by Arnold

Enclosed. Camp before Quebee, 14 328.
for the surrender of Qnebec. that flag ofold to Cramahé, statingSaine place 15th November. Arn 329
truce had been ffiýec1 on. Arnold to Montgomery. Con-

Camp at St. Maria, Sth November.
The difficulties ho himself bas met with

gratulates him on bis success. a-rrived; the other
in bis advance. About two-thirds Of the force bu

nos. Is afraid bis letter to Schuyler bas been A1
third went back with E se ho bas had no answer.Quebec bY bis Tufflengere
delivered up at nd will be able

s have joined and the CanadiauB are friendlY 8About 40 Indian Isi]lformedofvesselsbeinLyatQuEl-
to furnish a number of canoes tû CrO jrOspept of success; iirnot will
bec, but ho shail attack it if there is any 1

join him. (Montgomery) at Montroal. P. S. reported arrival of a frigate and

two traiisport8 with recruits; most of the ihhabitants on their (the

Amorican) side, and the cityshort of provisions; hOPOS tO out off com-

mu nication. If a regiment can be spared it shall ho sent; the citY Must of
331

course fall.
Point Lévis, Sth November. Arnold to Wa hi ton Gives a

am-
account of his pro ress, Montgomery reports th'é r'e'lluction of ci,

bly. (The rest 0 the letter is substaufially the same as to Mant

gomery). 
B34
337

Private signal for the information of the flect.

b- 20, Carleton to Dartmouth. Aftei the takiiig of St. John's had only waited

for a fair wind to take the smail garrison at Montreal to QUOW all

passage by land being eut off by the rebels, who beÀi crossed at BOI'ýiUer

and been joined by niany Canadians; they had aiso crômd in large

numbers with caijnon above the lowin, (Quebec). nad left on the 11th

with a fair wind; on the 12th, one (if the vossole ran aground, which

caused delay, and a chainze of wind made them ancýllôr neàr Sorel from
in bfbttery.

wbieh they were driven by cannon from the shore a-ad a ffo't, 1%
The wînd sti il keeping contrary, he (Carleton) got throtigh th guards

in a whale boat and reached Quebee, yesterfty. Thanks tet hiE commis-
t the blind p arverse

sion as commander-in-ehîef. Cannot enough lamen
iless of the people without the least cause of, complaint The error of

treatil)g the Canadians as militia, wbich theý-great1y regent, EvOrY-

thing in bis absence bas bêen done for ddoncýA; could t e eo le in the

town and seamen be depended upon, the, plùm cotti 1 d . ol ont> ý but

there are so many traîtors -within that it is doubtftUI4 to 'Bay. nothing

worse. 
31

Letter (in French) by Montgomery to the înhabitants of montreai,

sent to DuCalvet, enclosed in Càrlet,;no fetter.: ... 321

SummoidsbyJames Easton to carleton to Bù-rtendýr::thù. ileet, lâth
ns

November. r'twoutli.. Statee the
John Hamilton, Ciaptain of the Lîzard to Dw

fteps-tftken for the defence of Que4c, and encloses report of the pro.

ceredin of a connoil of war. A deE3"ter from. thé rèbels report$ that

les -ng and that hearing
Arnold men were short of semunitiou and clothi
a sallywas intended thejr hed retreated into 'the woods>.té wait the

arrival, of 2,ffl- -men -roported to be ûn the march frolil'UOIiirW. 340

Prôceedine ýof. a comieil of wàr. 
342

R0wnýB ci meû fbr: th e ddlence of Quebêc and of péevioions in tho J

ga"iÂon. 
344

f:
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Request of the couiieil of war to the masters of the King's shTa to Ifir

th eni up, that the seamen may assist in defence of Quebec. ee
Novemiber 21, Captain Hamilton to Dartmouth. Forwards the petition of the mast0r$
Quebec. of the mercbant ships at Quebec.

Petition to the king, enclosed in one to Cramahé, praying for il
allowance for their losses and the expense attending thoir detention. 34

November 22, Intelligence by the Il Elizabeth," store ship, from Quebec Cftrletý1
had arrived, and it was resolved to defend the town to the ut;nost. ThIl
garrison amounted to 1,600 men, with provisions to last till A
ship, the Il Polly," had come down the river with the '- Eli beth,'ýý;in
ing a deserter from the rebels and disatches from Car n. On th4l

22nd November, the day the Il Elizabeth sailed, the rebels had not COUI8
down from the upper part of the river; about 500 bèlonging to A"1101d
had come unfler the walls, but dispersed on being fired at.

No date. Memorial of John Burke, Montreal, to be continued in his OfflCOS
Coroner, Clerk of the Peace, &û. 207,

CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN GOV. CAULETON AND LORD CT. GERMAIN.-1716-1,

Q. 12.
1775.

k: August 28 to
September 17, - Chi.ef Justice Hey to the Lord Chancellor. The appreliension of

invasion of the Province from Crown Point and Ticonderoga is legs than
a month ago; conjectures as to the rea8on; suspects that it is intelld-
to wait for the Winter so as to cross Lake Champlain on snawo
His changed opinion of the Canadians, of whose loyalty, obedience

... gratitude he often spoke. It now turns out that their obediencé
only due to fear, and, with tbat fear lost, all the good disposition spo»'4'ý

ail d-, ýof is gone. Is still inclined to, boye that their extreme ignorance Whocredulity have been ptacticed on by the agents frota the Colonies,
wei:e bus last Winter. Thiaks t-hat if they could be made to see
duty anZinterest they would, when supported bn a body of 'E
troops, strike more terror into the Colonies than Gage's troops doub
or trebled at Boston. So long as Britain bas a ûrrn hold on Canada,
cause in the Colonies can never be desperate, even if she hadnot an in"b-
of ground in thom, as they are more accessible from bers than

tif
,4 Boston itself. But for British troops, the Colonies frein north to $011

would have been reduced during the last war by this provin(le, and it
evident, the colonists thought so themsolves and the pains they
taken to, concifitate the Canadians. show their dread of it at this
if the troops were, brought here from Beston ready to begin OP"
tions S ring, i would leüd. to a more speedy accommodation thiký
anyth &se. It is melancholy to think that when most wanted t
Province should be stripped of the fow troops that had been here befO
the !roubles broke out. There are hardly 500 ni en at St. JohWJ8,
moet obvions ass to defe-ad, many oth-ers are negleoted. Little dePO
ence can be p aced on the Canadians, Who are tertified or
Their delusionsý Snob a mixture of: W;iOzauéeý féar, c-redulity, perve
nesse never yet took possofiBlon of theluman.mind, The only obièct
present is toireventinvasion during the Winter, and to wait for nWI
sober times or, the, egablishment of the miqtry u'nder the new
Something in a temporary way muet be done and is in agitation but it
wonýerffil to observe:so great an inatance of folly and etrange Inïainetïl"
amongst the Canadians as in the article of militia. (The letter 0
into, details on this point.) The injadicious dealing of GTleton
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1775. ing the seigniors their elation at the supposed reF;to-ratiOn of tbeir old

priviloges has given just offence to their own -people and te the EDgliFili

merchants; they insist that there be no alteration in the aýncient laws,

articularly in the artiCIO of commerce, the whole ot which is in the

Eands of English merchants without whoin there was not, and will not

be, any trade. The gloomy prospect; his desire to retreat from the

position lie occupies. Continuation, dated 11th September. Matters are

worse since lie began this letter. The rebels are returned in great

numbers, seemingly resolved to make thomselves masters of this Province.

Ilardly a Canadian will take up arms and there are Only about 500 mon

to trust to and two smail forts at St. Johns. Ever hing. Booms desuer-

ate and ho cannot but fear that before this letter ronhes, Canada wifi be

fully pvillstaytillaýIlhopeisgone. 17th

In possession of the rebels. He 1

September. The rebels have made peace with the eavages, who have

all left the camp at St. John's, where many Canadians are in arms

against the KIII 's troops; except at MoDtre 1 and Quebee, there are

not one hundrýg in the KiDg's favour. St. ohn's and Montreal will

80011 fall into the hands of the rebels, and doubtS that Quebec will also

800n fall, so ho holds himseif in readiness to einbark. Page 203

22, 
take up arnis in defence

Proclamation, ordering all who refuse to,

of the town to leave it in four days. 
24

Iceless state of Que

111--d Montgomery to Carleton. That lie knows the d

hoc, but out of compassion has refýained from attaeking it; charges

Carleton with firink on a flag of trace, and.onds the letter with these

words: "Should you persist in an uirwarrantable defence, the eonsO-

quences be on your own bead 1 Beware of destroying stores of any kind,

public or private, as yon have done at Montreal and in the river-if you

do, by Heavens there will be no mercy shown." 16

Same to the merchants of Quebec, warning thom of the danqen of

resistance. (A copy of thi6 in French was sent to the Pronon mer-

chants).
15, Order tothe robel troops to attack, Quebee, Offéring theln R shar8 Of

the plUnder Arrangements for the guards.

]Return oi the rebels killed and wounded brought into the town, and

of those taken prisonors on the glst December- 1775. The totals were:
37

1776. Killed, 30,; wounded, 42; prisoners, 389.

44n 12, Carleton to GeneralHowe. MontgomeÉywasonthe5tlaofDecember

at St, Foye, with artillery; heRvy gu-Ds landed at Cap Itenge; Arnold

held the othee avenues, so that communication was eut Ce. Letters to,

the merchauts brought in b a wolnan, Who wu imptieffld and thon

drummed out. Batwry at et. Roch's and on the heights withiD700 foet

of the walk Flac, of truce sont by Arnold but net reuive The at-
donth of MOBtgomery ; the

tack on the 31st becember; the repulse
artillory captured ; the number of the attwking, . (y ke

17, Gernydn to Carleton. (No. 1). The events in &70beC lftýt November

le 
iiding relief te, Quebec,

ft no 1-00M for any considention but tbàt of se

should it bave been maintained durilig -the ffinter, to be tellOwed by

tmops sufficlient to, retàke the town should it bave fallén and to effect î

the re A oqnadron has been prePAred
covery of the whole Province., The

29th has been distributed among the different ships. E'very offort will

to sail by the end of

be made to have the second embarkation. rende 'A

next month, wns!5tinýg of six reg imeats, fipm ixtiand snd twe from

Great Britain with foui- eompan iés of A rtillery and a, large battering

train under yaej 'wbo, -wià ODrnwsllig, is to 'serve Under hitn

(Carleton), on the si(lé of Cangéla . It mey be so me time before Corn-

Wallis joins, ai ho is to igerve undeî Clinton on an expodition to, the
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southward. It is proposed to add about 5,000 foreign troops, furnishEd
by the Duhe of Brunswick and the Prince of Waldeck. Sends state Oe
British regiments that are to, procoed under Burgoyne ; they and thO
foreign auxiliaries are to, be employed in such manner as shall bc inü,3t
effectual for the service. Burgoyne bas received full instructionsý (T1e
state of the regiments does not accompany the letter). P

March 28, Germain to Carleton. (No.2.) Ropes that the regiments from 1,U à
arereadytoproceed. This letterwill bedeliveredbyBurgoyne, who a'ies the first embarkation, 

consisting 
of

compan 000 Brunswick tro0l?ý1
and the 21st Regiment. The difficulty of procuring transport makeo
impossible to say whon the second division of Bruilswick troops can 0*-
bark ý hopes it will be next month, Sonds arrangement of rank for the
officers, so as to prevent embarrassment from the claims of the, forOig"ý',,
generals. The -King's sense of the service rendered by the repuise, of
the rebels at Quebec ; it is ho ed the effact will be to doter then, Ù'od'n".,a second attempt. Should M rebels attempt to keep possession
Monti-eal or any other place on the Canadian aide of the lakes, the trOOPO'ý"
will be sufficient; to drive them out. lin event of success lie is to crc'4
the lakes to co-operate with, Ilowe. Should Quabec have fallen, a
of artilleUr is sent to enable him to regain it.Ael a 27, L eut. overnor Abbott to, Germain. Has arriv-d in Halifax; il,

a 'fax. ýý+ývessels with the 41th too crowded, but will take the earliest opportunity-
to proceed to bis post.

May 10, Colonel Allan Maclean to the sanie. Congratulations on bis béing
appointed to the Amorican departmont. Caldwell who carriess
dispatches, will give full details; ho commanded th'o British militý411'
which so great 1 ly contributed to defend Quebec; his bouse and propartï"
burned by the rebels. The moment the rest ofthe 29th and 47th
monts Lave arrived, lie hopes that the rebels will be followed 010sa"i
before.they recover from. their panic. The difficulties of a defend'ýeý
campaign. .W-i

May 14, Carleton to thesame (No. 1). After Quebec hâd beau closel in NW,by the rebels for five months, the Il Surprise " frigate, Il Isis n slo-
Martin " arrivéd on the 6thý When the detachment of 91

marines were landed they, with the gratear art of the garrisO
uaitmarched ont of St. Louis àÙd St. John's gates; found the * rebels b

stor*'reparing to retreat; they loft behind them. all their artillerZv,,,,le., &o., and on the vesseils proceeding up the river they aban o
Gas 6 " and the armed schooner Il Mary. " The rear of the r,9W

halt2 Deschambault, and the Il Surprise " with the other two vesIsOle5
a little below the faII8 of the Richelieu. During the siege j a o ed
mîxed garrison showed great zéal and patience unnder ver a areFor three months nfined t orafter their defe&4 the. ýrebels confined t ir
to cutting off supplies and burning the suburbs. In February
sent in a f1ag of truce, whieh was warned off, unlepB it was to ask t
Kilag's mercy. Defeat of Beaujeu; plot of the rebel prisoners to es
and to open St. John's fate to Arnold efféotually disapriiited. Ou
4th of' April the robe a opened fixe from the qRposite aide of-tl'O
Lawrence, and on the 22ud froth the opposite aide of the St. Charý17 throwing red hot balls; on thé,23rd they fli-ed shelle. Tbéir b
mueh damaged by the artillery iii the fort. Abortive attempt
srd of May to set fire to the shipping. *The eervices of various
duals and classes during the winter. &rriývalofthe4lthand29th.
services of Major Caldwell, the bearer of the dispatches.

May 1 4 Sanie to the same (No. 2). Dispatches, *&e., recèved froin
e Colonel Nesbitt, arrived in the Niger," who had left.the 47th;M"
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river. SE i by arrows, &c. ; roturns. Page 14
to the merebants, sent il -y of 6th I)ecember, and order to

(Enclosed letter, frOm 31ontgomer
ember calendared at their dates)

rebel troops of 15th Dee al received at
Also enclosed: Intelligence (in French) from Montre

Quebec on the 14th of May Il from a person who never yet deceived,"

e, ovements of the rebels; arrival Of art'llery;
contains an account of th in
Ilazen is maki t St. John's; Arnold commande at

ontreal. Fran tn Le gone off with Mrs. Walker and Mrs. Price.

Permits given to traders. Bostonians taking Provisions by force-they
22

have no money either in specie or pl 'ers,
Proclamation, dated loth May, or cring search toi be made for the

wounded rebels who rnay be perishino, in the woods to be brought in

and cared for; when restored they shall be, allowed tO 90 ff'00- 21

The same in French. 
29

Proclamation, dated 12th May, that those, ordered to leave the town

by the proclamation of the 22nd November are inot to eeturnwithout a

permit. 
31
33

The sa-me in French.
Roturn of His Majesty's forces in the garrison of Quebee, let M

1776.
Y14 

tr blesome
Captain Thomas Pringle to Germain. His arrival after a ou

assage t Quebec on the 8th; fouild
at Isle aux Coudres 

on the 6th and

Uebec still investe.1 The attack On and rout of the rebels, who

abandoned everything. The good egect of the arrival of Ca tai

armaTil 
ýding will be 5 the

Lutwidge's convoy; the ente sent and Relu

utmost consequence. Report that Maclean is'to make an advance.

Thanks for his (Pringle's) promotion. 
41

kRý 25 Carleton to the same (No. 3). ]E[as received word from CaÈtein

aria., Forster of the capture on the 19th of a fort at the Cedars, two Pleces of

cannon and 390 rebels, prisoners at discretion. The day follOwiDg, 8

party of 120 rebels, croýssing from Montrealwere attacked hy LorilDier

and Montigny, defeated and taken. The small forcE ajready arrived. is

drawing nearer to the rebels, who are ROI numerOU8 and talk of large

reinforcements. 
49

x'y 25, Cramahé toi the same. Sends copy ot intelligence vecelved from Mon-

'Z treal 
evacuated

Reported capture of the past at the Cedare. Thre

bY laSt acconnts the rebels bad plundered the seigniorof Berthier of his

corn and eattle., and were onthe point Ofrrossing to Sorel. By alt accounts

5,000 rebels are in the Province, and it is reported frôm New 'fork that

a brigadier Sullivan was toi march fer the Province with six regiments.

The necessity- of eeliding out provisions for reasons given, The rebels

are in want of pi-Ovisloýs and it ie the only article they pay for (except

what they plunder from friehds of Government). Sends bills drawn on., 1ýý

Britain, to show who are supporting thom thereý Sends returns of

Sailors, maimed. and wounded, sent home in the Il ilope 1' transport.

Confirmation of the success at the Cedarg, Ue WInre ýof -the usual

"Orth-out wind prevents the arrivai of succours from, Britain, as well. aïe 4

the advance of the 29th and 47th going ap the river with Carleton. 50

"Enclosed. Intelligenco of the movements of the rebels. 53-54
56

lleturu of wound. .ed uilors.

Macleau to Rad W-ritten t'O Lord- North, bmt would not send.

tedious details of he fortnnate events of and 6th May.

The rebel less'ovithe flrst datie wno - 650, of wbem, the garrison buried

220, and 20 were diseovered in SpAng undeS the enow. Details of the

proceed ings of the 6t4 May; acùOýU nt Of tile 'ightofther43bell§,manyof

them. throwing awal theilr armithe two genàrale, boing the Ili-st to ily;i
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They made no stop till they came to the Sorel, 140 miles frora Quebee.

ported capture of the Cedars; does not believe the rebels will stay

in Canada. Carleton bas set out with the 29th and 47th régiments. Tbe

delays by westerly winds; hm been left bore to wait the arrival f tr

and hurry them up the eonntry. Speaks of his own services and that

has not disgraced the recommendation of Lord North. Had recouCiled

the English mercbants of Canada who were soured by the pré- Onc',

given, they allege, to Canadians. The British militia, 320 brave ineni

did their duty, many ofthe men and ail the officers at their own exPODOO'

Is mortified that his régiment bas not been put on the establishment, 'In

accotint of his officers, ail of whom have served long and wel 1 noDe Of

the captains less than2O years. Yetyoungregimentsnewlyraised and.
which have donc nothing,. are placed on the army establishment. frge

the claims of his officers, &e. page 69

Carleton toGermain (No.4). Forster obliged to retire from MontrWý

being encumbei-ed with more than 500 prisoners, and a very superior

force being sent against him; his prisoners sent back, except the Chi0iý

retained as hostages, on the express condition that they were tot to ser 3

agaiDst the King unless exchanged. Owing to contrary winds, 00111d'

et ]]0 higher than Three Rivera, where ho posted a-guard and returnea

ore to hasten the building of bateaux and éther arrangements. 1?1'e'

sumes the troops under Fraser and Burgoyne bavé arrived, but the t1e>

sports being oidered to proceed without stopping, and lying at a dist8Deeý

from one another, returns cannot be obtained. P.S. Reports the settIO&

ment Formter was obliged to make respecting his j . ho bas bée"

obliged to retreat to Oswegatchie. Arrival of ýraser with troops

Throo Rivers.
d Arnold n thé othél',

Agreement, signed by Forster on the one aide an '0

as to thé disposal ofthe prisoners taken at the Cedars. &P
iÉeJune 2, Carleton to Germain (separate). Respeeting the commissionto CbriOt

Quebec. of the Quartermaster Generalfjhip, already given to Major

Has delayed carrying Christio's commission into effect tiIl

instructions.

J 1 une 5, Robert Knox, physician, to the 8ame. Congratulations on the suw&"'
ýW Quebee- of His Majesty's avii;s and the gallantry of Carleton and his troops. The",

troops from. Cork and Portsmouth lave arrived in perfect h681th" *ý-,

Although the "Speke" hospital shi did not come as ord.1-ed,

medicines and stores have been fouM eufR(ýient for the troops, URC11 ý1

necessity arises for forming a hospital at Montreal. ]Prays for

mat-k ofthe Kings approbation.
June 6, B. Rumsey to the sanie, Sends return of ordnance and stores

from the enemy, after their retreat on the 6th -of May. 461 ,
R6turn, dated 26th May.

June 20, Carleton to Germain. (No. 5.) Troops pushod on to Thrce P-i'vûe5lý'

attempt on the 8th to attack thom; defeat of the robels; 200 prisolle,

taken. Amongst them their chieffhompson, called a Major Generbli Il

a Mr. Irwin, second iii command. Report given in détail of the opoti*V"""

tions again;àt the rebels towards St. John's, who 'fied with every MFýrt

fr* ht. Good conduct ofitbe troops; détails given.
June 21, IL-main to Carleton. His letter of the 14th May re coived
Whitehall. pleasure at the perusal of the :Rrst paragraph, stgting the arrivai Of

Surprise Isis "'and sloop, being satisfied that th e mmall i-,ainfor(wm'e

they brought was suflloient to reise the'siego. The honour due for

state Qf préparation; the Ningi3 approval, of the behaviour of ail in

g rison, aud that he désires this to be publi8hed, as welt es thanio
tfiý judgeB, officers of governmeiit aud merchants, for thé cheerful

mission to the incon.venienm of.the siege. CoIonels Hamilton
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Maclean and Majoi, Caldwell bave becri honoured with the royal aPP10-

and intentions of the rebels and
bation. Ris silence as to the number t impossible for him. to conveY
of hie own intended operations renders i
instructions. _Ris Majesty, however, hopes that the forcesent will ho

e [once, but to make
sufficient iiot only to reduce the Canadians to obedi

such an impression on the rebellions subjects in arme, as to affect distant

operations and assist Howe. ange for the 47th Regiment sent

by Howe. ho is to receive the Waldeck troops. Ris (Carleton's) ower

to grant commissions extended to lieutenant colonelciés. Lient. ýilloc,

of the 5th Regiment is appointed assistant to the officer commandiD9

the second division of Brunswick troops. Respecting transports; returns

sont. Foreign ti-ansports to ho discharged so soon as the troops are

landed and their holds to ho searched for cStraband stores. Page 44

Carleton to Germain. ed; four brigadiers
(-No. 6.) The army brigad

appointed. 
68

Lient. Colonel Christie to the same. Corf1plains of Carleton's course

towards him and asks for an investigation. Sends documents relating

to the différences between him and Carleton. 105

Enclosed -sation between Lient. General Burgoyne
Purportofa convoi

and Lient. Colonel Christie, at Montreal, on the 25th of lune.

Copy of letter from Carleton to Christie dated Quebec, 26thSeptember,

1774, offering to be of service to bina and hie farnily. 118

Q 7, ,Mau ofracen. Carleton
bec. Cramahé to Germain. Sends letterd from G

val force on the lake, which muet
at Cham bly; ho is týying to get a na
ho accompïished before the pursuit of the rebels clin ho renewed. The

Tartar " with two ships arrived; pifots put on board to pash on the

store ships, but féars that the passage upwards will be ýedious from the
82

contrary winds.
Carleton to the same (No. 7). Thst the day after regaining posses-

sion of Montreal, Sir John Johnson arrived with about 200 follovrers;

ho reports a number of sufféring loyaliste in the Province of NewYork;

a commission granted to Sir John to "aise a battalion tO bc Wled the

King's Royal rîegiment of New York. The difflcu1tieBý of transport

render it necessary tosuspend operations against the rebe]S. 102

Same to the same parate). Soude return ot troops. Maclefin goe8

to London to solicittýSûet hie corps may be placed on the regular estab-

lishment; the services rendered by hini and hie officers. 104

The return of the British army in Canada, dated Three Ri'Vers, let
106a

June. k and Hesse Hanau troops.
The same of BrunswiC 

108
109

The same of British troops, le July.
The same of Brunswick and Hesse Hanau trOOPS. 111

1e. Germain to Hey. The Province, of Quebed being cleared of rebels,

desires to know when ho can embark to re-opeu the courts of justice. 83

10, Carleton to Germain (No. 9). Rad retqrned. toquebec to establish

courts of justice, after preparing a naval force for the lakee.,ýAs the Le

lative Conneil could not be called tOgoatber, had- iestied cùmmiooions1

the districts Of Montreal and Quebee and establigh6ýl a court of Appeal

an .d em Rizance and ýOrt on the damf«es
owered the judges to take 009 roi

cansed ïy the irruption of the rebels.' AxTivàl Of 0 Wen hie salary as

Judge of Detroit was to be £100 - ho Dow domaùds e0o, in virtue of a

letter from. Pownall. The îinjusfi(ýo done to A L1entlemýn for whom a
tmont of deputies to

commission had iEýsued. The abu8e of the aDD"ýlu

patent Oifficee incroased by the issue Of W'ýits, of mandema@, The

ment of Gordon; he bas be6c put intO the ôffic8 Of Clerk of the

but bot intothe others, the injustice tu provious occupants of

whioh i8 statodi The i-njuetiS::-eau"d hy, the msnddmus to Livius.
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The improper terms introduced into every mandamus even tO
those of the judges. The injustice that would be doue to cap
]Rolland by the appointment in his room of Captain Carleton Who

-commission bas been stopped. e
Enclosed. Copies of commissions:
1. For -a court of civil jurisdiction in the district of Quebec; 23rà

July. 1,24
2. To inquire into the damages done by the rebels; 30th July. 1'ý
3. For a Court of Appeal ; Ist August. 131

August 10, Carleton to Germain (No. 10). "1 have from the beginningy beln
Quebee. convinced that the men who kindled the flames of' rebellion in Amer1ü8ý

nevor entertained a thought of' extinguishing them, but were resolYed
to seek their own saféty and zratify their ambition in the continuallee
of the publie confusion and publie calamities. The resolves of the cou-
gress, transmitted by Mr. Washington to Lieutenant Genet-al BurgOyJ eý
-Of which your Lordship Will herewith receive a copy, as weil as Of -biý
letter, seem calculated to hurry on a revengeful war, in order to deprivo
all moderate men in the Colonies of the least hopes or thought Of e,
reconciliation." The object of his own orders on the 4th instant wm
counteract this malignant spirit. Had, previousto the receipt of th*ý0
resolves, directed that alt prisoners should be sent honte.' A list of tb6,,ý

risoriers, and copy of the orders of the 4th are all the answer that $hall
e sent to Washington.
Enclosed. Letter from Washington, dated New York, 15th Jaly. '4ýUJResolutions of the Congress, dated 10th July, respecting the caPitUla ý

lion of the Cedars.
Orders, dated 4th August, prohibiting commanding offleers of cOrpol

from receiving letters or flags of truce from rebels, &o. He does
blame the people at large, but a few wicked, designing men whol
deceived and tben stop by step mislod the credulous multitude, ""tablisboà,"
a despotic tyranny and now wantonly endeavour to provoke the spillitle"-
of blood to cover their own guilt, &c. Alt prisoners from the C010I)ie,
are to hold themselves in roadiness to embark for home, should t1tl,
choose, and orders have been given that they are te receive wholesol»«,

pro.visions, necessary clothing, with every possible convenience for th î,
passage. They are to romain in their individuat provinces
enlarged,

List of prisoners taken above Three Rivers, 9th June.
Prisoners taken at Isle aux Noix. 10
Prison.ers taken at Isle au Motte.
Prisoners takon at Quebec.
Recapitulation.
(The lists give the names of the prigorters and the provinces *o

which they came.)
Auguat 15, Carleton to Germain (No. 11). Sends Est of Legislative Couneill

Proposes to fill up the vacuncies by appointing Major Ile 1. Caldw
Mr. Longueuil, now a pri8oner in the Colonies, Mr. Dufib
Mr. Baby, Major, in the Militia. Arrival of 32 ortificors.

List of Legialative Councillom., 1
AU"8t 18, Cramahé to Germain. That Carleton had forgotten to reconIDICQuebee. William Grant to succeed Kneller as Attorney-General, Re now recO

mends him for that office,
t 22, Germain te Carleton (No. 3). Ha.s laià before the King. the newO,.

Whiteb4L the repulse of the robels, &o.; bis (Carleton'à) conduct maýeh ap r
of. Commen'de the zeal of the national and fbrel n troops. ho
tion of Forster made it nocossa to tie ý agreement hie
his«reasons were solid. The Pr ou may secure the iýeleas6
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loyal subjects. How th Page 84

% King. ed 8
ýrst 22, Germain to Carleton (No. 4). Tbat the Brigadiers appoint (P- 6 )

t, . . ijowe when it is to cease.
arc tO hold that rank till the troops in

That the appointment of Major-G ehillips (of the Royal Artllery)

is not to bc taken as a precedent for artillery officers.to colurnand. 86

4-uglýýt 22 Saine to the saine (No. 5). The rapid saccess ln driving out the

lir7£kh-U, 
take the frOntier POsts,

rebels does him honour - hopes lie will soon re J.

and that he will bc able tyo clear the frontiers of Canada of all the robot

forces. The task thon romains of restoriD eace and establisbing good

order and legal government in Canada. do this and to show that

-the guilty can be punished and the innocent pi'Otected he is to retura

to Quebec, detaching Burgoyne with such portion of the armY as can
erations to assist the army acting on the sidelof

p 
88bc s ared to carry on op

22 New York. The commission of Quarter Master
Saine to the same (No. 6).

Tenei ton confirined. Christie to return to Britain,
C -al to Major . Carle 90

where he will bc pron-loted.
ý4119U1t 22, Saine to the sains (No. 7). Presontis sent out to be used to attach the

Indians. lâey does not go ont - Livius is proulot0l to be Chief Justiee;

Southouse is made a jud o and Monk now cSolicitor General of Nova

scoela, succeeds him as Ittorney-Gencral. A new warrant 'bas been

issiied, appointing Owen judge at M ontreal, instead of Detroit, which

had becil made, in error. Sends întercepted letters froin ]3en(if-eld & 00-,

Montreal, showing the services they had proposed to, render tO the

rebels. 

92

Enclosed. Letters to Quarles Harris and to CUFSOU & Seton, dated

respectively Montreal, 26th January, 1776,b j & A Bendfiald; (Mo

from Philadelphia by John Bondfield, dated ýth 'Ïaroi, showingtheir

design to si 1 the rebels witb provisions, &o.; one from. the saine tO

WaI18 & 7'a8'kyelynE), Bristol, dated 4th February, on the, salue sub-

ject. 
94 to 101

Dr. Robert Knox to Germain. The good state of health enjoyed bï

the troop8. The brigade of Grenadiers light infantry and 24th Regl-

men .t has had a good deal of flux and soýU mai-eh féver, bliý few deaths,

being 
ausee, as

the encampments at st, John's and Lae aux Noix , the 13

they arc on &*ampy ground. Medicines required. Wishe8 tO "tn to

Europe. 

114

Lieui.-Governbr Hamilton to Dartmouth. Had arrived the previffl NO-

IX 
to rep&ir the vossels;

teoit4 2' vember (9th November 1715). Ilad taken ater

repaî rs tothe fort went on slowly, thore boing onv two com pan lesof the

Sth Regiment, want of provisions preventing me emPlOY]u6nt Of the

country people. The consuraption due to the Indians and militiS Om-

p oy 
ýse.1 haB arrived with provision$ in

1 ed to reinforce the vessels. A vef . act fer fresh provi-
Liver; expected lien to-morrow.

the Detroit P 
Contr ,

Bions signed in July. Deacribes the defonsive works. The

have béen tampering with the Iridians and threetened'to attiok the

post, but they have not been successful with the former or undertaken

the latter. Cannot yet irive any but a eneral idea of the settleàient.

'The industry and enteWl ise of Eulyan traders fair outge, thoeo of the
the

Canadians. The navigation of the à ,e8 in Wge vossels is ail In

hands of the iaew settlers. I)fflribes the characteristics of the CawAians;

the fertility of the soil; the salabrity of the c!imate, &ý,e and the'little

adventage hitherto, .deriý,Ved from all the scurcef; at the e»uamand of the

inhabitalits. There oxe..Juo -White B&tler,ý livin on the borders of the

etraight; their mode oftkvng, of farming, yo-W he (Ramilton) got

"P 
Le tediper.. an4 emneu of Carleton,

through the yeWs. T. U»MOV
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though desorted by the most ungrateful race under the sun
on the Indian trade and the abuses that exist, with suggestions for their
removal or mitigation. Account of an Indian Couneil upoii somé bOlt,ý1'11 ý11
sent to, the Shawanese by the Virginians, the result Ming uilifavouribil,
to the latter. He (Hamilton) tore the messages, letters and speechO8
the Virginiafis and eut their belts to pieces in the presence of twO h
dred Indian deputies. He had advised them to keep watch On tb
enemy's movements, and if the Virginians attacked them ho would send,
word to the whole Confederacy, so that if one were attacked there WOuld,"
be a united resistance. Expects to hear of attacks on the scattered 1ýà*'
tlers, a deplorable sort of war, but which the conduct of the VirginlïLDO
bas ustly drawn upon thom. The rest of the latter is Qf aj . j of îhOýcharacter, except the PS., dated the 2nd September. Arriv

Gage " with provisions for Michilimakinak: and this post. An Eugli'b'
Mani a Delaware Chief called Captain White Eyes, and with thew ýue
Xontour, oducated at *illiamsburg, but a savage, had the insolence '*
bring a letter, a string and a bolt from the agent of the Virginian COIv-
gress to the Conféderacy of Western Indians to, go to a Council at Pitt*,
burgh. Had torn theirlette'r and eut theirbeltin presence of the India1jýý
and sent them off, telling them that only their quality of messeng

rotected them, but that they must leave the settlement withont delwP,
Uey had a Pennsylvanian Gazette of the 25th July, contai î dacla-,ining a ,
ration that the Colonies had thrown off all depondeDce on the 90tbe'
Country. The Indian Couneil finished, the Indians leaving Wall
Chiefs and warriors from diifférent tribes (named) leave by the Gag"
to join the Six Nations at Niagara. Their inclination is for war 'but
hopes the eyes of the Colonists will be opened before the cloud bux
Montour could not holp being with the other two; ho brought a bolt
friendship to the King from. the Delaware Nation. p

September 12, Cr. Wiffiams to Germain. Sends journal of the state of or na
Chembly. stores, &c. Had hoped to have beau at Crown Point before this; dilil,

despair, but it would be tight work.
Journal of ordnance storffl received, sont out, &c.

20, Sam. Willoc to Germain. Arrival of ali the floot, except one
Quebee. ship with above 300 men on board; 130 men have been sent to the lý

pital with sourvy. Borner's regiment proceeded up the river t
morning; the rest te, follow to-morrow. The army at St. John's ie
embark on the 22nd.

ýSeptember 28, Carleton to the same. Feels honoured by His Majostys notice.,
Chambly. answer to his (Germain's) regret at insufficient information boing

the object at the time of writing was the expulsion of the rebels
the Province, which was done long before any instructions could b
beau received. The next operatîon was to establish Ét naval foiCO
Lake Champlain, to command the navigation of the lake and enable Il'
to, pursue the reWs into theîr own Provinces, and ho could in this e
no assistance from. Hisliordship, bad it beeù required in the latter Te
rad to. But ho d id expect flat-bottonied bouts "nt out ready to bolori, as Piingle bad bee ad douetogel n instructed to, urge this and bad doue'
whon in London. Only 10 flat-bottomed boats, and materials for
ing 14 more, h4ve yet arrived. The others, ho Pre8umes, haveciU.. ý"tý
fallen into the bande of the rebels or are detained by the lon cont
westerly winds. Defensive works nearlý fluished owing to le sorV
of Major Ckmeral Phillips and tol the ass stance oiCaptains DouiÈgE
Pringle, Lieutenants Ducres and Shank8 and other offieers) besld&
sailors of the riavy and the masters and men of the transpoÈts. Pt
is to command. the fleet; the rebels have à considerable naval fbrCO',,
the entrance of the lake. Hopes for success 8hould they corne to fioti
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Is afraid from the lateness of the season that ho can do no more than

draw off attention from Ilowe. It is repoted that the rebels had forti-

fied Crowil Point leaving there 800 men, and had taken meaeures to.

assemble 9,000 to 10 000 at Ticonderoga. There is nothing to fear from

the Canadians, so [on., aS thiDgs are in a state of prosperity; nothing to

l'ope for trom them wheii in distress. Tbere are some of them Who are

guided by sontim 
influenced by hopes

ents of honour; the multitude is

of gain, or fear of punishment. Foi, bis opinions respecting the Cana-

dians and how much they may be depended on, ho refers to previous

letters, in writing which ho had always a war of this kind in view; bas

not now any reason to change bis opinion on the matter. Arrival of the

second divi8jor- of Brtint3wiek trqops, i3xcept about half of Specht's régi-

ment. Those arrived are on the march, and Sbould be at St. John's
Page 188

about the middle of October.
State of the naval force at and near St. John's. 193

Naval force of 'the rebels on Lake Champlain. 
194

ft0PtfýMber 29 Sani. Willoc to Germain. The traDsport, which parted froM the

fleet in July, bas arrived at Bie, 0wing to westerly winds the troops

lànded at Quebec and are so far on their way to St, John's. Asks for

c0fitinuance of his employrnent and for promotion. 
186

6, 
e chosen to

Cramabé to the saine. Ls sending 17 désertera,-Who haV

serve in Africa, rather than istand ja court martial * Carleton at Isle-aux

Noix ; the last vessel launched on the 30th alt. the wbole intended to

be put in motion by'the 3i-d or 4th. The transport with the lagt .of the

Brunswick troops bas arrived ; the -Il ilowe Il armed shiP bas arrived in

the basin Sends copy of address to Carleton and bis aliswer to, be laid
196

before the . ng.
Enclosed. Address to Carleton from Montreai. 

197

Reply 

199

erve for 1 ife in Aflica, and docision
Engaiement signed by desorters tô s

of three desorters te ho tried by court martial. 
201

14 
wtirely defeated in

Carleton 

to 

Germain 

(No. 

la). 

ýTho 

rebel:Reet

Point.f two actions on the 11th and 13th inst. Waterbury, second in command$

d with a Brigadier Generaland two vessels; ton Other$ burned and

captureed ; only three, out of 1,5 Sail have ýef3capod. Lieq1tý Daalles, Who

ýestroy
carries this, will give furthei, partioglars bis gallaut. behavionr in the

"Carleton Il schooter ; jVecommonds him to favour. The good services

of the officers and men of the, artillery who ser-eed the gui, hosto, Which,

with the Il Cat-letoýn," sustained for many hours the whole fire of the

enemy, the others boing unable to work up near' en-ongh, to take part.

The rebels set fire to ait the buildings ab(>ut,,Crown Point and retir.ed to
know whether

Ticondorogra, 0wing to thé advanced SeRsOft, d0os Uot
bing rurther cari be. doue at pros 224

2111r 
ont.

on Lake Champlain before their defeat, with

Et of rebel vessels
note of their fate. 

226

Willoc to Germaim Roported, actions on Lake Champlain ýsee p.

224). jjad contînued the mai-eh EO'»Oo last .Winting (p. 186), and

en:ýamped hors on the 13th with the battalions of Rhetz and Speeht; the

corps of ChamurB and light cavairy,%re, advaa.ced to. St. John's, whore

are als.o two British regiment6. The >rest af the army, i's With Carleton.

Sends retuxn of the seco£kd.didaioi, of Brünswick troops. 234

Retu-rn referred to. 
235

22, CramahétoGýermain. ifas been dosired bY 0srlàtýnto @end duplioates

Of lettersy wb!ohhGý. (Carleton) h4d'mot: *W time .,to.,.fotward. Cannot

end the atrengt4:0f, t1i twe fleets: rd»Tredto,
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October 2s, Cramahé to Germain. Sends duplicate of the state of the rebel n9vl't

force upon Lake Champlain, the original (p. 226) sent by Lieutelaïuît
Dacres. 

Paee -October 31, Saine to the saine. Forwards letter froin Mr. Sullivan, a c&ptain. lu
Quebee. rebel army, to hiB brother, a general amongst them.

The letter is signed " Ebonezer Sullivan," and dated Montreal, 14*',ý
August. He siates that bc and the other hostages are well. Ile à ma>
prised that they are not redeerned aecording to, cartel, and that beBidee,ý,!
the refusal, Congress bas demanded Captain Forster ' to answer
what it is pleased to term the massacre of the Cedars. C n&iýess
not have so acted but from wrong information. He callosnelod. to"xit,.,,
iiess that no living man wuld have acted with more humanity
Captain Forster, and that whoever says to the contrary is an eue.
to peace and a fallacious disturber of mankind. lIe cannot ira
what reason can be assigned for not redee ing the hostages. E thé"
affairof the Cedard been really a massacre, Congress should rathet
deem the hostages than leave them. in the hands of so merci]
enemy. Doos Congress regard the troops no longer than whilstthoY'ý
victorions? The evil effect of such a policy, which. will tarD

i-isoners and their friends against the Congress and expose tàý'i
olonies to ruin by division. " If we were in the hands of a rigOtOuo ý

power, as they have wrongly represented, have they not (after so
mous a breach of faith) every colour of justice, loadened with chàiýOeý
some horrid dungeon, to tell us to languish out our days under a senténÛe,
passed by our own eople, ? If you suspect I write this for the 81*0
ge9ting my own lieé"ty, your suspicion wrongs me; it is not lay
confinement but the breach of a treaty, whieh even the savages
ever held sacred, that causes me to write."

lýTovemi)e.r lo, Deschambault to 'Germain (in French). Calls attention o r
letters and urges bis claims on the Court of France, fer which. 0
get no satisfaction. His zeal in the Ki ' 8 service during tbe coinit,
with the Bostonians. The abilitieo oý rleton to, whose firron
the country owes it safety. He (Deschambault) had been twice iX1ïMý
prisoner by the Bostonians. Hàd sent Carleton a plan foi- raising
militia; entersý into details on this subject and points ont, the boue
that would be derived from hia plan, and how the militia inigbt be
ciplined, &o. 

datedEnclosed. Memarial. from Deschambault to Germain,
October, respecting the losses be bas sustained, &c.

November 17, Carleton to Germain (No. là, sbould probably be 14). Had êtaW
his letter of the 22nd October, that the army must winter in CA11

togatliThe two brigades set out on the. 2nd instant, and are now,
with t'ho rest of the troops, either in, or on the march to thoir qnar
Parties, some with arms, had come in at Crown Point for rOfu
These he had joined to Sir John Johnson's corps. Wag a plied W
tue issue of a proelamation of amnesty, baving no instrueCils, be
not issue iti 'but pointed out that bis own conduct migbt be 9D
surance. No il-regularities have been committed among these Urh
wretches, even by the savages. 11w had no word from Howe, exc
letter aéking for hay and oats. It was daied the day before au
was said to have takenîlace ut Long Island, though the vessel Wb...
brought the letter an -a com.Missary did net gail for twelve

after.

Nove-ber 20, Same toi the same (No. 15, see previous letter). Addresa 0
Queber- British inhabitanta of Quebec contains such sentiment;$, thàt ho 8

to be laid before the Throne. The behaviour during the wintçr of f
who signed it shows their sincority.
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1776. Address, dated 15th November. Page 239
Pèembe e to Germain. As ho canne reach London nt a reasonable

Il îZ Burzoynth ily sends a line to announce bis
time, ho will rest on the roact and or
aurival and inteiition to wait on ]EUS Lordship at noon to.-morrow. Em-

ployment being overfor theWinterin Canada, lie bad retiii-ned to England

011 account of bis own health and the King's service, Carleton had agreed,

and also sent by him bis ideas for the next calupRign. 247

CORRESPONDEýrCE BETWEEN GOV. CARLETON, GFN. BIrRGOYNE AND LoRi)

GEORGE GERMAIN-1M.

Q. 13.
1776

utility 
of a su

Major Geiieral Phillips to Carleton, respecting the pp y

Of gun boats, as shown by the late expédition on Lake Champlain; with

note of the most useful sizes and armaments. Page 22

Wintei quarters for the British troopis ordend by EUS Excell6Dcy

the Commander-in-Chief. 
26

ime Carleton to Germain (No. 17.) Respecting the acconnt8 of the German

troope, pay for whorn had been eh r ed on the fiLill -numbOr, although

w ritten te ]RiedeEiel and encloses
several had died in oach regiment. H 41
bis letters.

Enclosed. RiedeâIls explanation of the methodof keeping the accounts

of the Germali t 
42

Letter by Jac't Jord dated 29th November, 1776, on the Saine

subject. 
46

Memoranda by Daniel Claus, Indian Saperintendent, of the rebel

1777 
48

1, invasion of Canada in 1175. s been ordered te Bath for bis health, but

Il tulialy, Burgoyne to Germain. Ha
shall be ready te come to London when wanted. Rad communiested his

intention te the -King and offèred himeelf for active ýSe1-Vice. Askà bis

(Germain's) support. Ras left Carleton's memorands in the bands Of

Mr. D'Oily; application for boats for artillery; reùm-n of winter quarters,

Momoranda of Carleton relative te the next cainpsign, cortimunicated.

to Burgoyne te be laid before Gel-main.

Memoi-anda and servations relative to the service in canadat

submitted to Lord George Germain by CArleton. (These cover 18

pages).
-arY 20, Uermain to Burgoyne. It is reported that thé iroods sont for radian

resents bad been mach complained, of a 1b4rleton had.Sent un

Order to-Brook: Watson for a large Sn Pl - 'As he (Germain) bad re-

coived no letter on thé subjeût frùm r etOn, desiffl to know if it is

r6ferred te in thememoranda. 
39

21, Bur oyÈe to Germain. That ther«is nothing in the memoranda about,

the Inlian present:s. Rad had a penonal inspection of those Sent by the

Treas f which were unsuitable for the purr:,tEb""4ry 19, ury, man 0 
40

te Germain te &rJeton LNNo. 8). The Ith Regiment arrived nt

0 bell may be able to come te Canada
New York, hapes that Jor M

totaketiiesuperintendencoofeïlndimis 
aâhais sont out te Canada

te take chargé of the indigne in other opérations. Ris ierviÛcia and

qaalilications. 
51

Thoughts, by Barg"n pr mÉduentig thé warfrom the aide of

Canada. 
28

Extract of letter froin Richard. IkioCart.v. Report in October that a

Bostoniau bateaufind, pagoed. with 50 mon for New Orles-as ftom Fort,
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1.777. Pitt. Rumour in January of the arrival of two Englishmen an
Frenchmen with a large packet of letters from Mr. Cruzat, the Spani"b
Govertior and that New Orleans was in the hands of the Bostoni:aljs,
The S-panish Governor at St. Louis had heard nothing of it, so the rePOrt

died out, but was renewedin February. IE[adwrittentoRochdbi-ave"wbol
-iety of rumours, amounting to this, that one bateau ed

sent a vWi had P36s"a
loaded with powder, but where bound was not known, as no one in the

S-panish village was allowed to speak to the men, who hired a inall ta,,,"
conduct thein to Fort Pitt. The Indians seem stunned with the confli3t-
ing reports, Attack by Pottowatomies on live English hunters; One
the Indians killed and another wounded - the rest got off. A few dee
after some of the saine nation went to St. Louis to trade and the SpaDi5b
Governor throatened them foi- attacking the hunters, as the English WO,
Spanish had adopted the French, and to attack one was to attack all.

15. Report on the missions of the 1' Unitas Fratrum " in Labrador,
1776. 59Se tomber 11M, to Octobei >

March 24, Urmaiu to Carleton (No. 9). Letter of 10th August, 1176,
Whitehall. enclosures received, as well as that of 28th September. The Dg

approbation of the différent services.
Mareb 26, Saine to the saine. (Separate). Sends letter of the 22nd
Vaitehall. 1M, which was prevented from reaching by the ahip in which CaPtl"

LeMaistre sailed, being driven back three times. It contain8
tions for his 0 rations after baving driven the rebels from the frOàtier'
of Canada, Was mortified te learn that on his (Carleton's) re assi:14
Lake Champlain the rebels had taken the opportunity to attack
winter quarters. For this reason, and te quell the rebellion 3 000 Wýe'1
are left in his cominand for the. defence of the. Province; the rest are
be sont on two expeditions, one under Burgoyne, the other undOr
Leger. He is to try te furnish both expeditions with good bodI08
Canadians and Indiana. Further instructions respecting the Eýxpoditi6l,
the number of troops, &c.

March 26 feat Or
Saine to the saine (No. 10). His letter announeing the de

Whitehall. rebel fleet received; Lient. Dacres presonted te the King, &o.
March 26, Saine to the saine (No. 11). Hacl received his letters and monjora.,Whiteli&ll. from Burgoyne; his ideas relative te 3,000 seamen sent

Sandwich. 
te the

March 26, Saine to the sanie (No. 12). Letters of the 17th and 20th Novôllý
Whitehau- received. The King approves of his answerto the request fOr

proclamation of amiiesty. Ilis gratification nt the address from t,>I"
British inhabitants of Quebée.

March 26, Saine to the same (No. 13). Letter of 8th July, 1776, recoived.
Whiteh&U. report by Sir John Johnson is sufficient to induee him te raise a

on the frontior. The King approves of this, and of giving the c
to Sir John Johnson. The corps aised by Maclean is not pu
establishment, but lie and his o4cers shall reuive marks
favour.

31arch 26, Same te the saine (No. 14). The proposal madeby Lient. Gover
Hamiltonfor a diversion on the frontiers of Virginia and Peu
How the Indiana may be used. Hamilton to collect sus m > as

'In', ace proper persons at their bead; all loyal subjeûts to be ili'v,
y. to jolpui, to rçceive yay and allowaâces, ýiid 200 acres at the close Of

war. The operations Hamilton May conduct will divide the atteu
of the rebelB and tend to weaken-th.éir main àrmy, Presents sont.
of persons on the frontiers of Virginia vecommendôd by Lord :MOI,
for their Ioyalty.
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Germain to Carleton (No. 15). The Lord Shuldham with Indian

presents, having failed to get uf the river to Quebec, is ordered to New

York, ho (Carleton) having a ready sent orders for a fresh supply

Those for New York are to ho taken charge of by Guy Johnson

Arrangements about the offlice of Clork of the Crown and Pleas, for

which Mr. Gordon had. received a warrant. The delays that would ho

caused by the abolition of fées in the courts ofjustice, but the might

ho Ll'eatlv lessened. The Lords of Trade will înform hini Lw the

26 in the Legislative Conneil are to ho filled up. Page 90
Vacancles

Same to the same (No. 16). Arrangement for t'ho ebsistenco of

the foreign troops. Dr. Knox has beeu appointed Inspector General of

the army hospitals. 
93

Carleton's correspondence with Burgoyne, St. Loger and Phillipsy

together with orders and instructions respecting the ex edition, under

Burgoyne, in the months ofApril, May and June, will te found in the

list fOllowing Carleton's lotter to Gel-main, of 26th June.

Major Williams to Germain. Sends list of the armament for Lake

Champlain. It iS Said'thSt the troops are to ho in with the siege of Ticon-

deroga; doubtâ if the rebels will stand when fey see the Kink's troops,

WIIO are very determined; The troo UP .singly, healthy. This haÉ5

ever RS wintered wîth three com-
been the finest winter ho 8 su aril

Lanles of British and one of Hanau artilleýy; does not expect tO Move

r a month or six weeks. Asks that the King should do soinething for

him.
Enclosed. List of shi and b ts under the cOmmand of Major

Williams rut;idgeoa lain for this year
and Captain on Lake Champ

(1777 
173

7, Re United Amorican States to thèir brethron, the DelawarBB, at

Kaskaskia8.I' Message eigned by George Morgan. 262

De Peyster to Carleton, ible owtég to the sfflouj to send

off rOvisions to, meet Langlade's Indian ý at Labaye. The Indians all well

incfined; the only fear is that a8 all wish to go down, those who are

prevented wili take it ill. 
312

Baron de Gall to the- same (in French). Sonding a pactet for tmng-

mission.
WillOc te Germain. The winter is over; the army, in fule order and

Il spirits; hopes soon to Bee moasures pursued to p.ut an end to the

ntellion. The Gorman troops hoalthy aBd alixioug to dis ln9uý8

selves ; encloses return of' thoir présen .t state. 175

lýettit-n (in'Fi-ench) of Germaü trôops under Ried'ffl1ý 176

Ri8desel to Germain (in French.) congratulations on the general

SUCcessofaffairs.inArael-jea. ffi8cont 1 ributiôn towards tbià îs to wreeat 0

blindly the orders of the and to maintain harmo

bOt*Oen the national and auxiliary troops, îu whicIli he bâs siicoeed:Ï

» The atLxiliary troopý are in goodcoadition, in good hoalth and have 900d

-Will, Theré is only one uÉan in hospital. Il" the Most flattering

idea of appro fil If Sir Guy Carjeton and ho (Gormein) are

Content, he satiEfle il, Sý of Sth May. ]lad roceived his

(Germain,$) lotter by the fiands of Burgoyne, who àrrived the day bofore

it Quebee; th clision of tontentmont Wi(hhis iaervîces
)Wor to retein this good

Depu-
Wabasb Wait-
these Indians,

though os e, n of rebels ut

Pittsbùl-gli *ith"ýbateanxbuift and b ilding for an attack ün the upper

ea-,g
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posts. There are here about 500 Indiana; ho shall get across the Po'
age with the utmost di.9patch, as there is no end te the demands Of tbe
Indians. Hopes te arrive at Vincennes in twelve days. (Calied St,
Vincennes in the letter). page

May 9, Carleton to Germain (No.. 18). Dispatches roceived. Sends COPiOel

of ordinànees - the spirit in which theý have been framed. TheTe iB

no doubt but that the Canadians May agaiD be reduced to that spiriL Oe,
obediençe they paid to their ancient goverriment, but it will be a
of time, and until firmly accomplished will require a military forée tl>l

f the,support the civil authority, The noblesse, clergy 4nd greater p 0, ,,
bourgeoisie have given . every assistance, bÎi the chief de eUden
towards securing subordination must ho on His Majesty's Ministe
assist the efforts of the provincial administration. Remarks On
ordinances. The exportation of live stock bas been prohibi foit
year and of corn, flour and biscuits till the victuallers arrive.
sent of the principal leaders of sedition ; there are still too many renia
ing who have the same inclination but they act with more caution.

Enclosed. Plan for the establishment of a Chamber of CoimimOrC0
the city and district of Quèbec.

List of otdinances passed in the LegislativeCouiieil freniJannel,'-
to April, 1777. le ',

List of principal persons settied in the Province who 2"10ele
served the rebels and fled on their quitting it. j66ý

May 11, Hamilton to Carleton. Iiidians arrived from the winteriýiig; theY gte
Detroit; quiet and give assurances of acting aý required. Shail d'etain the,:

till ho shall recoive instructions as to thoir malnilgo*'after their meeting . 1# Il'
ment. Delawares wavering; the means taken to secure thora.
vessels on thése lakee répaired; timber for the new one eut but
stores and iron are wanting to build. On their arrivai, no -tiýie sbau
lost te build and equip her.

May 12, Phillips to Germain, Has recoived letter sent by the bands Of
Montreel. _coyne. Thanks foi- his (Germain's), favourable report of him to t

Iling. Bui-goyne will send an account of the army. Ropes thst
yeur -will end the American troubles. Reapecting his own positi0ný

May 14, Burgynetothes.anie. Ilad arrived on the 6th instant. Bain
Qufbec. a superior Officer, an official correspondence is unneces8ary, but e

write confidentially. l'ho pi-eparatioiir3 have been pushed fôrWald
next campaign ovisions sent to Chambly and St. John's; s victu»
arrived lwst lZovepmber, so that ho is in hoýes to cross Lake Champi
without waiting for the Cýrk fleet. Repos te have artillerY M
enough to, try the enemy at Ticonderoga, but should great artilleVY 0
ations be necessary, ho will be obliged to wait ut Crown Point for 9

Wy of India net Bay
uàncýe fi-orn England. A good 1 na ready; eau
much for the militury assistance from the Cànadians; there are yût 0
three independent companies, of 100 men eh, raised and under
cozpmand of the seigniors, but they have not been &bjo toeng e
vOlunteersý the men being ehiefly dratighted ffom thé militia,
bas seon afford iio promise of use in ai awkward, ignorant
disinclinéd fÔr service, .This. changé is due, ho believes, to the un
lar4y of the seigniors and the poison t1irown into théir
rebeJ emissaries. Shôüld ho flid the compàMîes'Up the- O'buntrY be
di ýosed, ho shall move Carletoià to &»ugmentý the number. Th('Watit of pplie's willW, ý fail 8hort of the streAgth computed, and want of
inconvenience, but ho is novertheless détoirmined te ut in motiO 1,
troop .sdestinedforhiricommand. Hasarrangedwith si-letonand..,
Lutwidge, who commando on the Iake, and aball proceed this ail rnoo
Montreal and thence té exécute the King's ýorders- His high esti
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17- or -y opera-
of Carleton it is easy to see ho wished te c ninand the militai

ostys decision and
o but bis deforence te Hie mijtions out of the provinc , oyne's) bands are

his zeal te give effect to the meâsures in bis (Burg Page 107
equally evident. stonians and a French general te the Six Nations,

Speeches of the Bo at Rayingwarestos village in the Snake
delivered by t.0 Onondagos
Country, broughtfrom Boston by the Oneidas. 266

Burgoyne te Germain. The hopes expressed in 8, Prev'oÙs letter (p.

107) et being able te put the troops in motion befôre the a=ival Of the

fleet had been coDfirmed; the only dela grose from the etate of the

roads, owing to beavy rains and this wiLe removed by the services of

ea or clears. 11, the meantime is using every
the parishes when the w th rill admit, te draw the troops te
means, se far as water carriage m
their point. Trusts there may be ves$elis enough te move the army and

stores together; in that case lie will take pe8t at once at Ticonderoga,

using Crown Point onlï for hospital and magazines. The design of the

enemy is te defond Ticellderoja vigoronsly. Row galleYs are be

built efend that lake and the road te Skenesboroug
at Fort George 

te

is being fortified. The New England Colonies are to supply men and

Provisions te oppose bis advance, on condition of being exempted from

SUPPlYing Washington's main army. Ilis intention te alarin Connec-

tieut May make the forces of that province eautiffl of leaving the

frontier ' se as te give him a start for Albuy. He aball mako Do Move-

Ment that can procrastinate the object of hie orders. 169

Carleton te the same (Ne, 19). in answer te Germain's letter of 22nd

A 'ust 1776 duplicate of which, was sent en the 26th Xarch, 1717,

defendiýg hiilelf against charges insinuated in that letter. (This letter

frOm Carleton was printed in full in report onArchives for 1885

Note D).
EACIO$ed. Intelligence brouelit at différent times. 121

The information of Patrick Langan respecting Ticonderop. 125 ýÏ

Sworn information of Samuel Adams, concerning the différent poste,

fortifications, &o., in, and about Tiwnderoga. 
127

Letters from john Butler. One for lesve to raise a corps of rangers;

the other that a treaty bas Wn made with the six Nations. 181

Examination of *sonore taken by Indiana under Yeokay, sont on a
pri 134

scout to Moonderoga.
'Captain Malekafs report, dated Montr*al-, Biot Mamh. (In the form

142
of a Journal.)

A true description of the tiituatioi) d Tioonderogtý with an exact

accolant of its fortifications, the number of forces, &o. 141

Extracts of lettem frein the upper poste res octing the Indigne. 161

Cramabé te Knox. Letters réceived. Cloline forwarded te ]Riedosel

at Three Rivers. 
166

Carleton -to Germain. Points out thai amonct the troops selected for

the defencé of Cîmada, the detâchment froni. the Brunswick und British

"giments, amounting te 950 mon, ar o the sick, inflrm and such as r ri-

monts lusually diaburdon themWvf s of thst the additionsi compablés,

8re to rSmit the army and the officers te return home before winter.

The battalion whieh bas the, gagrd of the apper "ts bas had 100 chosen

mien draaghted *o oId battalions am'deplieod oÈ thoir
it, the tbree

adi a and ligh thoir be8t mon sent off. %
gren ier ')Iýlinfaptry, beaides 100 01

Maclews R1006 "Mains untouched. The feeble etm ýh Canada

willbe rëduce& Tjýopos.Uowe, will take xûeuurea te protect it He

(Carleton) would have left still fewer troopls bahind had ho been

lentrusted. à$ -befýre, with ý dis'eredonàry power, but aa 6 would h.,le

g-ene to !pý1a11G9#11 he. *oald have had bis eye conBtantly on C&nada,
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1777. and beenreadytothrow in troops. His Lordship bas compliillentedbi'l

on his influence with the Canadians and Indians - but that was lesse]n0ýd
by the reports that when Ilis Lordship was announeed as MinisteSï his

intention was to remove him (Carleton) from command, and in thO
meantime, to render it as irksome as possible, by (,very kind of A b
disregard and censure, occasion and events might render plausible, ho
removal might have taken place without ublic evil, but the systêý,ý
chosen strikes at the Kingýs government. TC danger arisi fiolm tbý
indulgence of private rosentments by a Secret-ary of State angthe Câbe
encouraged by his protection are pointed out, It is now pretty gen«&Uy'
believed that the sui est way to obtain favour from His LordsbP a

bere anjý-support frùm bis selected £riends, is to promote opposition pageforward materials for the same business athome.
23 Carleton to Germain (No. 21). Agrees as to the good pol1éý

rewardiDg those who have preserved their fldelity and ofpunishing ffi0o,"
who have fbrsaken their allegiance, as stated in bis (Germain's)
After mentioning the appointment of Livius and others to judicial P&',,
tionsthelettersays: Il 1(our Lordship bas turned out of their'empl0Y1ýe0t'i
two men of abilities andizood character. Mr. Grant bas act0d
Attorney General ever sinýe Mr. Kneller lett the Province; sud
Fraser, as Judge of the Common Pleas at Montreal, ever since thO'lu"establishment of the Civil Courts of Justice in 1764. These gthe
have both exposed their lives more than once to oppose rebellion;
Fraser, for the same, cause, bas sufféred in his roperty, been pers0W1ý
insulted, and is still detained a prisoner by tle rebels. 9 1 4have not; I am at a loss to kno-vý, after the fate of these genT,1ewVý, -- '10
1 can even talk of rewarding those who have preserved their l0Y9leý

Awithout an appearance of mockery. Of thi8 yon may be àssured
such thîngs will occasion no small exultation among the
enemies",

May 24, Saine to the same (No. 22). Owing to the infirm health. of Xt-
Quebec. Ours, lie would regard it as a mark of the royal favour wore hi$

Roque St. Ours, appointed to the Legislative Couneil in his room.
May 27, Saine to the same (No. 23). The ai-my bas been joined ut Crown
Quebee. by loyal inhabitattg, whose number is increasing. Nearly 100 Arti

unde; the conduct of'Mr. Jessop, of the Province of New York, his broth
and several other men of note from the neighbourhood Of Albea
They have all been sent to join Sir John Johnson, but have askedd 110t-
be draughted into his corps, as they are from a différentpart Of
country. They have been clothed, armed and arranged as pilivatês
commissioned offlcers and officers. McDonald, a captain in
corps, bas arrived with 100 mon from the Province of New York,
or-his own corps, part for Sir John Johnson's. Arrival of the Il Ta

with several of' last year's victuallers. The Canadian gentlemen
at St. John's have been returned by this, op"rtunity. Colonel Mract
bas also arrived.

juae 41 DePeyster to Carleton. Langlade bas arrived with 60 Indiamý"ýpl0Labaye; féars that the others lie expectswill bé too late; bas coin
him here with thé number required. Report that Spanish
been amongst their neighbours whieh makes it more difficult W
them to movel owing to their euriosity, and féal-, as they are all
inclined.

departure an éxpiws bât; MJune Saine to the same. After 'anMichilun ý lh.atgChief Siginakee bas r dfroin Ducharme, Milwaukee, cmm* V 0,
from the Spanish Governor ' to Taise all tÈe Indians between the.

sippi and the little Detroit of Labaye.. rs sensible that the Eng,,
traders eau undersell the Spaniturds, who, flatter themaelves, b0WO
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1777. 'i'19 the troubles, although a letter from.with gaining the advantÎ196 dut PaDiards rather favour the English
a trader confirins the belief ,bat the S
traders. Ducharme is to be on the look out and comI e Off frOm M"wau-

kee should anything hapren to require it. Aripival of a band of strange

Indians, fine looking nlen withont woraoli or children; they decline

ýý,IOing down the country, but proffer the groatest friendship- Langlad e

bas left his papers; when they can be arranged into an accolant they

shall bc sent. The ý),n6 livres have 15een paid him. Ile wants lookirig

after; lie is strictly horest, but retains ail the French customs, and can

refuse the Indians nothing they ask, and they wili lose nothing for want

of ask ts Langlade brought for the Menominies ho

ing. The prosen

thinks were PillAg-A at Montreal; shall have them, examined; theile are

JUýâ,, More than they deserve. 
P e 213

bâ. DePeyster to Carleton. Arrivai of 15 Pottawatomies from St.aléseph

since Langlade loft; tbey are ali chiefs or sons of chiefs; bas sont thom.

-hai a man spoken ill of at Detroit, but ho bad
down in c -go of Chevalierý

botter be caressed than otherw'ise. An Iroc a good subject, conducts

them to Mon tieai ; his good record, At another ti me the Pottawat0mle8

Would req down for pastand recent ofrences, but at

uire a good let 
t7e.

sent no nation 1-ûquires more tender treatment. Must hurry off Gau ler

with the Sauks and Renards, just arrived; a meeting with the ethers

would be rather inconvenient, 
327

Butler to the saine. Meeting with the Six Nations and thoir allies;

expressed satisfaction at having an Opplortunitv of showing their

thfieeYnds Has sent runners to, the Indian country 10 collect wRrIiOrs,
hip. - ans. He himsolf will

and to IE[ay at Detroit for a body of Western Indi

jOin the expedition and take charge of the Indians. Ilis suggestion as

to his own rank and pay, and those of the other Indian officeri as demired

bY him. (Carleton). Sends list of rangers, the nominand of whom ho

Ilequests May ho ranted to his son, Walter Butler. Recommenà

William Caldwell, tie bearer of ibis letter. 
817

List or ofRcers in the Indian d opartment, with their rank and pay. 32,9

List of rangers. 
331

Hamilton to Carleton. Indians (named) have comee and are to moet

in Couneil on Tuesday nest. Wili keep thom né long as ý-Agibl0 await-

orders. ' Can amemble 1,000 in three weekoi e thé majoiity'

s J'Ould return home, 
342

Butler to the sanie. Arrivai of Dolawaresfrom the Susquéhai;na, with

a mulatto prisoner taken near Wyoming. Rowe had diîTen Washing-

toi' acroýss the Delaware. ho is fortifying a àrnp near Bethlehem. The

rebels are entrenching the old fort, called Bull s Foi-4 on Wood Oreek

about four miles below Fort stanwix. Ras appointed FAward Smith

his secretary. 

320

LOrnoult to the saine. Will take care that only'veséels employed and

a"med by Ris Majesty abali. navigate the lakes. Tho detaehmeint is

"eàdY to mal-eh and- obey the orders given bY St, Iieger, Boltoninten&

ehall gO,ý!th 
thi.s dota

to join the corpsý so ho ýLeraoult) 
chinent on the

expedition. ýWill do his utmost to ý çoIlect Indianti for St Leoer -, bu no

40ubt 'the grenter part wili enter heurtily into the causeý Seiids down

nogro prisoner b t by the Delawares for acting m a spy in tfieir

Village; alsdý RandroolpllýhFox who came in for protection and tried to

escape whe, ýh0 Delaware , üc'ame in se they knew him fo'r a robel. 322

Petition, (in French) by the citiuns 0( Montreal in ûVour of 3 ohn

Fras0r for the oflIce of judge. 
276

amo date an 0 same ffect. soi

The pétition in English of s dtoth e

DePeyster tô Carlotonl Arriviil of Sauks and Ilenarà under the

cominand of. Gaultier, The good ropor t of Gaultiees influence with the
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1777. Indians, even £rom his enemies. Ilis industry to stop the robel bel'
and divert that of' the Spaniard shows that, though imprudent, lie 10
stil 1 a good subject. The Indians say tliey cannot do withoij t himý as hO

k speaks their language. Truth of the report that the rebels had drew'l
two bateau loadis of powder from the Mississippi by, the Wabash. The
rebel belt was forwarded froin Detroit by an Ottawa chief 1 , and tho

Spanish belt was in the hands of Hubert, an inhabitant. of New Orleseý
who was opposed by Gaultier and several Indian trad.ers. The naturâ'
of the belt is still a secret; Hubert's story of its meaning. P e -324

Une 20, Memorial of Major John Campbell, Superintendent of Indianlligéil%
Mentreai. in Quebec, for thý appointment of a deputy, and that lie ('Cý,,mpbeil),'

should bc promoted to the rank of Lieutenant Colonel in the army.
June 21, Speech by Burgoyne to the Indians in Congress and their answer.
CainpatRiver
Bouquet.
June 22, Blirgo ne to Germain. States the substance of previous letters. Thé'
C,,mýiu object o7passing Lgke Champlain has beert invariably pursued.
th difficulties of aavancing (civen in detail.) Ticonderogaito be defo11(le41ý
Bouquet, 9,

under the command of a -4ajor General Sinclair, fornierly in the ]KY
service. There are three brigadiers, one of them named LiaClOseý
merly a lieutenant colonel in the French service, besidos a French el',
gineer the force is about 4,500 men. The cordiality of the IndignIl'
500 have arrived, been feasted> and a detachment, support(ýd by
infantry, bas gone off to eut the communication by Connecticut, an
cover the reconnoitering of the country on the other side of Ticonde
towards South Bay. His arrangements, for intercepting the reireât

1 wilithe enemy. The defection of the Canadians; thýi-r assistance tfi,£Flllittle or nothing, and their numbers are daily reduced by defol7tien
Despairs of gotting help for transport, eutting roads, &û. ffiý on w

other hand, hopos of two, perhaps three, battalions of loyali8ts fl'o,
Hampshire, Skenesborough and Albany. Hu emissaries in the b'
of the Provinces for these levies, and thinks it probable useful Vr
will be obtained. No provision for horses for artillery, &c.; the u
sity of a supply. Ras entered into a contract for as small a nunibet-
Cali enable the army to move, trusting to the country for the rýsL

trying the experiment of bringing thern through the woodi3ý, swline

the small rivers, to meet the army at Ticonderoga. Arriva
of the fleet at Quebec; the slow progress up the St. Lawrence.
Sorel.

June 24, Proclamation to the Provinces by Burgoyne, countersigned by
C ip at theýýîn B..e,,t Kingston, secretary.iver
Jutie 26, tCarleton to, Germain (No. 24). Had already stated tbàtt the r

ordered te, be detached to serve under Burgoynë add St. Loger had
put under their respective commands. Burgoyne had left on the

Îl, part of bis arrny having gone some time býfýre; the last of
John'sonthe20th. Phillips serves on this exïedition; all the trool
in high hoalth and discipline. About 500 ndians of diftbrent tr

(named) buvejoined, but there is a1wiýys un uncertainty ip such a

The Western indians. de,4ire to join; 120 have just arrived, and wtir

low Burgoyne. Loyal inhabitants are waiting the arrival of the 21

to escapý ind take up arms; bas furnisbed Burgoyne with blank

missions te form two corps,, so that lie may turn their dis osit iQýg-

ýub1ic utility. 'St. Loger bas begun bis iiâovement; the com ôBitil:

is force. fo eive full information, so îÉs to show the caré ta 611

anomalous position of an inferior officer being given a chief cotàw

transmits the orders ho bas given; sends duplicate& ofhis letterg a

reports from the upper Country.
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1777,
List of apers tran6mitted:
No. 1. Ltter te ýMajor Cieneral Phillips acquainting him of General

Burgoyne's being appointed te command a detachment frOnI the army,
page 197

Sth April. rders for the troop8 destined te serve
No. 2. Te the sarne with the o

under G'eneral Burgoyne to hold themselves in readiness te march and

te obey such orders as they might recoive froin. Lient.-General Bur-

goyne, 12th May. 
199

No. 3. Copy of the orders dated 10th May. 200

No. 4. Te Lieut.-Colonèl St. Loger, communicatin hi he partieu-

op gto or 'hnis com mand,
lars of the detachment which was ordered te b Ut und

and directing him to ôrder the party te be furnished from the 34th. 12th

May. 
200

No. 5. Circular jetter te Colonels of Militia and C4nadian COMmW

saries of transport, direct* thora te comply with such requisitions as

4 
203

should be made from Lielat.-Geneital Burgoyne. 12th MaY.

No. 6.-Letter te Captain Fraser, Assistant Superintendent Of Indian

Affairs, te receive Burgoyne's orders respectingthe assembling ofIndians.

13th May. 
204

No. 7. Letter te Barzoyne enclosing orders te Bolton (commanding

the Sth Regiment), Butrer and the officer at Oswegâtelliee relating te St.

Legerls expedition« 19th May. 
205

No. 8. Letter te Bolton (8th Regiment), cominal1ding at '.?';IagarR, te

order the detachment of bis regiment te join St. Leirer. He is te get as

man le te join the expëdition and te consult with

St., _,y Indians as Possib
eger as te the rendezvou8 for both troops and Indians. 18th

May, 
206

No. 9. Extract from ]etter te ofricer cornyuanding at Oswegatchie 1 te

g1ve every possible assistance te St. Loger. 18th May. 208

No. lo. tant IndianSuperintendent at Niagara
Letter te Butler Assis

te collect as many of the Six Nation1ý and cher Indians as Post4ble te

act in thA cause of the King and te join sSt. Loger." The Provinews Who

bave come te Niagara are te complote Sir John Johnson'$ corps and te

be informed that those who take up, arms are to re6elveý200 acres of

land if they serve tillthe end of the war. 18thMaY. 209

No. 11. letter te Captain Mackày., eldést Offle6l' of the three,,Cana»

dian companies, directing him te obey' BurgOYDe8 19th

Ma * 
211

zo. 12. Letter frotn Burgoyne te Carleton, reporting desertion ftom.

thla Canadian ùompanies; proposing a further rocaeily thari the Ôrdin-

alaces supply; Cxovernment expectod 'large. biediés of Canadiansi or à

larger proportion of regulars woald have 4en sent; alsks for a corvée

Of 1,000 men and for à number of horses and tûeu te drive them. Asks

foi, part of the staff te attend the exDodition, report4 the prOgress

Of bis preparations, and eniffls a letter trorù St. Loger. Montrefil, 26th

May. 
212

Nos. 13 and 14 Lists of the Hospital and: staff domâudedýby Bar-

go te attend bis expi 26 th ýXae 211,218

ýo.'15. Letter from St. Loger to BurgeYne, d0sifing eertatu infor-

mation before he can adviw as te the zendezvQ". 25th 3îey,,, 219

No. 16. Letter fWU Carleton te Burg()YDe, Answer respecting

Canadians and coi rvéés., 29th May-ý 
222

Xe. 17. eariâton:to 1ýurgPYne. Atkswor, raspecting S4-:Leger and

the Hanau regiment. 28th May.

18. Carleton th Cremahé, dire9tin$-: him to orèter a corvée as

requested be Burgoyne. fth'ja"..
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No. 19. Burgoyne to CarlÛtOD, proposing to have horses su lied by,

contract for the service of the army. Montreal, 7th June. îîage 23q

-oposals. -Lý34,Nos. 20 and 21. The pi 232 20No, 22. Carleton% answer. MontrealYth June.
No. 2a. Carleton to Burgoyne, accompanyi.ng instructions beiI'g 0"'

extract from Lord George Germain's letter of 26th March- extrBOW
from two letters from Lord Barrington, the one relating to the bri&*,,l
diers of the army under Burgoyne, the other to certain recruits Of, tue,
33rd, and a copy of a private Letter from Sir Wm. Howe to CarleiOO-i'
10th June.

Nos. 24 to 27. Copies of the instructions and other PâPO",
enclosed. 238 tO

No. 28. Carleton to St. Loger, enclosingr instructions, 10th June.
No 29. Instructions Seo P. 78).
No. 30. Carleton to tuyne, d6siring that the Canadians with bw-"

army be allowed to return ome by the lst November. 13th inne.
No. 31. Burgoyne to Carleton, reporting desertions in the Canadi'âg"'

corts. St. John's 15th ' Jiine.
-N . 32, Carleton's answer. 17th June.

7 Nos. 33 and 34. Two lettere from Phillips, requesting t at t e'2ý
and 31stRegiments and the Royal Emigrantswith Brigadier aclean:
St. George Dupré, should be em loyed at places pointed out, partictilàl'
one company at Pointe au Fer, to forward the transport of provisiong
Burooyneýs army. St. John, 17th June.

ýro. 35. Carleton's answer, with orders. 18th June.
No. 36. Orders.
No. 37. Phillips to Carleton, pressing the particular dis.positiOÛ

the 29th regiment and fer leave to place a company of the 31se
Pointe au Fer, as beibre requested. 19Lh June.

No. 38. Carleton's answer that tbe arrangement of the 29th Wo

be as he (Phillips) dosired. 'Quebec, 26th June.
thNo. 39. Carleton to Burgoyne on the subject of contractors Of'

hot-ses, baving applied for an order for Canadians to attend his 110
26 th June.

June 26, Butler to Carleton. The rebels havý been frtistrated in the atte
to draw the Six Nations to a Congross at Albany and Fort Pitt; t
reHolution and determination to continue firm in their fidelity.
ordered goods for clothing certain of the' Indians. Ilad inforu2ed.:.
Leger of the number of Indians that would join, so tbat he lm
arramge foi- provisions,

Carleton to Germain (No. 25). That ho had judged Caldwell,
gueuil, Dufy and Baby fit persoiw for the council, but finding a Suffiel,
number in the Province to proceed apen the business of logislatiOI4,ý.
had deferred nominating any, Il as the delay could not provo go
sive to them, or fiurtfül to the Kinga service, as after some time
inelhe office, to find themselves turned out of theïr Seau by your
ship and othoris set up, whom, they.might with some reaison deew. il

n of little faeourfrom the Crown." Besidesbewa8notsurehovr
dship wi8hed to faRhion the Couneil, nor the quahficationshe de8i

in the candidates for his favour. Geýwel1 bas now presented 9L
damu8; Drummond bas another, Grant, Depaty Receiver G
also named; and the BSÉd of Traàe wàît his recommendation. £Qr'
other vacancy. By the deAth. of M Uigo,ýville. there are two and
recommended X de Longuéuil and X Baby. Mr. Dufy, being dw
shall add M. Lanaudière and M Deschambault, thlouirh ho sees, a,

sition in His Lordship té overturti the late roiralatiOfis; ýet M
ras not been notified he recommends Canadians, fkat thei' 0
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d of may be kept uP- Finding ho can
in the Cotincil, formerlY aý)prove rv'ice on this continent, oither in aýin (P'S sol 44 on theno longer bc of use tO ndêr His Lordship's administratiOny
civil or military capacitY, 11 asion no Smail dettiment tù it, fol
contrary'apprehending that I rÛay oce t me but the Kin 'S
all the marks of your Lordship's displeasul-6 affect no

his people; 
1, therofore, 

flatte" 
mYsel

set-vice and the tranquillitY 01- turn home thig fall, the more so
shall obtain bis royal permission tO re the minds

ance into ofnce you began to prepare
that Jrom your first entr ýo ing that under your Lordship'sfor this avant, wisely fores( 

art
of all men ýo pass, and for mY OwIl
administration, it must certain1Y cOIDO 1 :inglIs Servants should

,,ity of the
do not think it just thatthe privatû en ne I 8hali embark

3ign. For those YOMO wishes that
add to the disturbances of bis r4 ýng hopes and ardent

Stijl entortaini-with great Satisfaction, easures tending to Promote the
after my departure you may adopt In, that the

province; at leuti
safety aný tranquillity of this unfortIlDatO Ship's conceiýn." f

dignityof the Crown may not appear beneath your Lord

of Mr. F1.aserý latoly Superseded as judge by bis

à Sends petition in favour caused by judiCial aPPOIntments of men à
Lordship. The iiwonvonience Page 297

who do not understand Freneb. 
î

;Une 28 
ived ciroular re8pEýptiDg Medi-

) to Germain (No. 26)- Has race before the troublesCarletoi
terranean passes. No passes have been lod d bar,,; "10uneil mon-

it was usual to get them f»1ýora New York. ýVrior Orders-ili-( 307
ceived. 'ceved Mandamus appointing himtioned have not been re lias re

William Gordon to--
on pjeae. Had declinad the latter Off1cÛý

clerk of the Crown and Comm theer.efieint occupant Of it. lais Smali

as ho did not wish to deprive &Is

balary as clerk of the Crown. r leave of absence to come tO

mmer on accOlint of bis heaith.. (Probably addressed

M land next su

to fnox), 

304

p Carleton to Germain (No. 21). Raving received intelligerce frora the

îýbZ. 
1at sont on the 26th June, sonde 00 ies Of

upper country différing from 1

the last letters. (The enclosed latter& from Abbott, 4th May an? from

Major de Peyster>ý4th, 6th, 13th and 17th June, are ca1endeýý ut their

dates). 
309

Cramahé to Knox, Send8 packots fwm General Specht and Captain

T 

296

homas of the Brunswick troops.

Carleton to Germain (NO, 28). Sonde copies of letters froïa Niagara,

respecting the assembling of the Indians. The éharacter of Butler,

-which lad to bis being 1laced in oommand of thé ladians befoi-6 Claus

brought His Lordship's latter. Claus is al8ô Sant up. The embarras8-

ment caused by waut of information res eotin the arrangements in the

Indian Department. Copias of jettera ?rom ijor de pey8ter sent; bis

prudence in dealing with. the Indians, -As mlleh maie bc 8ald of C&Ptttn

ho eculd not puýcha.8e the majority

Lernoult; though oldest captain,
to p.ri 

814

and joins ýt. Loger in h et motion by moi

respecting militila, Sinea BargoyneýÉ3 arrývâl, thtý number

ealled out Wnà in icouragernent vraa given M volzLnteors. ý1

St Luc La Corne, Lanýiudière and ether8 a,35om bled abwt 174) and jOined
the interior of the

the 'Western Indi&ns under Campbell; floBe frOM

Province are led by. Fraser. The sapply of homes tO Burgoyne; the

corvée or 6OÙ. men for hini gono off withabetter grecle tban was ex-

peeted. 80 Socin as the trausport ig, IâTâ8hed the liumber shail be

do everythin ossl 
_yae. Those

increased Re will 
to assi8t Bargo

services ce 1 the peopfie f'explaind the cause of the difficui-

ties in the _w )g the Old U-ýagaS, e-4p 0131[ally ab ho W beau,

the gý&oMtme11t of an inferior, ofiloer to the

deprived of '5upport by 
J
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1777. command of this army, Desertions amoilg the armed force; two 'n'O
for eaeh deserter ordered from the respective parishe.4. Encloses th"
opinion of the nevv, Attorney General as to the legal proceedings in suc3h
cases. In 1775, ho asked for no lawyers opinion, but, having full cOnÜ'
dence in the judgment of the Ministers thon, ho took the stops thst
were necessary wýthout waiting for orders. The changed condition 01
affairs. page

Enclosed. Opinion of Attorne Gencral Monk, respecting thé- pOwery 33F,to deal with desorters from the militia.
July il, Burgoyne to Germain. Account of his proceedings fi7om the 30th
SkeneH- June in the form of a journal. (This letter is in %-i-goyne's i'State,
borough. 34rYthe Expedition," 1780).

List of the killed and wounded of the troopis under the comrnand of
Burgoyne, from the 2nd to the 8th of Jaly. 361-385

Return of the o'rdnance, shot and shells, &c., taken nt TiconderO
and Mount Indépendance, 6th July. 3Z

Return of ordnance taken and destroyed in the five armed vessels at
el Skenesborotigh, 6th Jaly.

Return of provisions takOn.
July 11, Burqoyne to Germain (privaýe). (Printed in the State Olf
Skenes- i
borough. Expedition.")

Major Williams to the same. Sends retnrns of ordnance, &ü and
part of his journal, by which it would ho seen ho was hurryingPl., -ecent success, the more so as ho looked 0*4

George. 
George. Congratulations 

on

the expedition to Canada to ho of His Lordship's planning. Ilope8 th#
water service is over; the great fatigue it occasioned, The immOUW,
labour the rebels have gone through since last fall, The quantitY Of stores destroyed; the gunpowder so placed on -Mount Indépendance 00
Zo prýevent approach, owing to the constant explosions of the b»TrOW""',
containing it.

Journal from lst January to 12th July.
Return of ordnance, &c., found at Ticonderoga and Mount IndeP.'9ne"

once.
July 13, Carleton to Germain (No. 30). Arrival of the rest cf the H900'le

Chasseurs, who have gone to join St. Loger. His Lordship boing
immédiate correspondance with Burgoyne, there is no need to tro11bl#ý'
him with pàrticalars of intelligence that the rebels had abando
Ticonderoga.

July 15, Same to the same (No. 31). Sends copies of letters from the up
country.

These are calendared at flair respective dates). e'
25, &-ermain to Carleton (No. 17). His dispatches received; the ordinâne&

WiýitohiLIL c. were sent to the Lords of Trade, who have, considered them a
màe their report. In référence to the application of Mr. St. Ut'$, tÉ
his son should sucoeed him in the Legi8lative Couneil, th
Trade report that although sorry to encourage ex ecýýta in t
members of the Couneil that their sons'"would- succe them as
would be to perpetuate the office in particular famili 8, yèt &OM
(Carleton's) recommandation and from the ras eta 1 Situittian
character of the family of St. Ours, Mr. Roque St. Ours haà been reGO
mended to gucceed his father. Explains the reason for making
Judicial appointments complained of (ý. 180). will- take thé
opportunitY to recommend the two gentletnen.named (Meurs. Gt&"
and Praser) for sorne'mark of Ilis M4je»gtym f&VoUrý
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In answer to the charge that lie had belon
Germain to Carleton e ted

ýourse towards Carleton. (Prin
actuated by personal ilifeeling in bis P le 184
in full in report on Archives foi' 1885, Note D 2)- [appened toulange

Burgoyne to Germain (private). Nothing bas h iving
zaward. bis sentiments on the leampaign. The policy of the enemy of dr

e
cm ma7 retard but cannot finRIlY impel

the people and cattle before th and bi-ilig ttieir
him. Its e-ffect on the people i8to tirive thein toescape

bors claimin rotec tion« lias belon unable to'
cattletobiscamp. Thenum gatý,D)eerisiand. Ashe(BUI-90YRO)
cornniiinicatewithHowe. St.Logerig decline the

begs ill advance tomay ho named to sucCeed C &ajol,.Gýeneral PhilliPs- Prays fol'
apointment. The qualifIcations Of ot placed On a separate command,
jeave to return during the Winter, if 390

SuRREND]&R AT SAFATOGA-

LT. GENERAL BuRGOYNE'S EXPED'TION AND

Q. on. Ilas delpyed
vine6nnes to car,Abhott, Superintendent of et S PostIs anxious to be at

leaving foi, bis post o-,ViDg tO file weatb6 -2

to prevent the machinations Of the enemy and hinder BuccOur te tnen

by the Mississippi; bas no troopS tut believes be can secui-0 the belP
> asked

% of the Indians. Asks for a garrison and provider. Mr. Babyhas
op$. P 46

to bc recommended to.rurnisli provisions tO the tre "nt Word to ANUt
Rocheblave to ]Elam Iton (7) (in French)' e meuures à

1 
lIa8 dopted

verd,howbisCatholienoi boui,8,hadtt.i,3dtofrastratothamunition that was bêing con
to stop bly meurs of tfel Indians, the at . to the India'ns
bytherebels. Ris scbemetO attackthen'bYwaterl"vineiswuragement 

"à

ho took with him. the plunder in the boats attacked. Thedý

b hi rac 'ce
orts sproad b Bontley and ti 8 upon a people

by mean8 of re L'a to impreedons. M
Lt tho tiraiz anf open

attached to 1ýOv-ernm6L1t, L allowed. Beralley tos6t ont for Michilli-
The evil effects of this. Ilas we hinl, ilather than tO make an
makinak where de Peyst0l- cari secl] DY the Spanish. Hi$

abortive attempthere. The hostile course taken 1 Canada.
dread of a deacily and expentive war in the. back settl-wn8nts Of

Has sont for the Kika-0008 of the Illinois to check thé 4aniards, and

thathemight *,,thEirchiefamed8ipromisedhim 
Tii"bfOrletter

la " thaï fault wili not ho fbuýd ý,àK him for the
and for ods, c. 0

gho 9liged te ineur. Asks him to examine Leblanc,
exponse e bas been c tý report to the Général Sends inforina-
a sailor, going to Detroit, and
tionrespecting Elliot't a gpy for, 3forg.sui Who haB beeu arrested at

-1 à ersi to take, an interest in the
Detroit, Asks his influence with the en 51

ake ar-fate or a, reduoed officer hi$ services &c.
bott be sont ber4 (Fort C ge) 80 as to M

P. S.-Asks that Ab and to take char$e
j. .. 'ran ements fer the sqfety of the two departmOntsi

tinje of Mri tord. If ho (Rocheblave can De
of tte whole as in the if not ho 8hall eo elsewhere. as 00 M
useful to. him ho will remaini
manded belle for three yearý, d'aring whieh time he Only sent three Or

en are sent thore eeery d y; the
four people to gaol, laow yonng ni s of law. Asks. for employ-
diffleulties arleing froni congictilig system
ruent on t'ho Illinois River to wgtCh the Tndiffl, WIIO havO not 9'ven

admission tà natural-born .ýject8. BOlieves no one W'11 envy bim.

Ilad given. letters of administration to Ceryé of the es.tâte <>f Câlýtolon>

deceued. The greatest Dartbad wn aent. off aiready beferethe letter
the whole

(from ý),reftcbký cerré bas belon Ord6red to deliver
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to de Peyster. The same offers made to the Renards as to the
Kikapoos, &c. page 56

Declaration (in French) by Cerr6 that when at the Peorias on the
Illinois, he was told by one Mayet that he had heard the previous
winter of-a message sont by Rocheblare:to a Kikapoo chief,' and that
the latter had handed it to Clear Sky (Temps Clair). That in a
swer to this which was an invitation to bring his young men, Clear SkY'
refused to come, as he had gone last Winter to the Spanish gover'norý,
who told him of letters fromt the Bostonians, with proposals, &o., but
recommending neutrality on the part of the Indians.

Ma 2,A bbott to Carleton. H1ad arrIved on the 19th. (The name ofthe plae
Vinenns.is written St. Vincennes). The anarchy there, no person representi34E

Hlis Majesty having taken possession, but the inhabitants gave hita à
respectful reception. Description of the Wabash; the exorbitant do',
mands of the Indians, to which he had to yield for want of troops. Ess
drawn for the expense and also in favour of Jean Baptiste Racine dit
St. Marie, who acted as commanda-nt. The ser-vices of Edgar the
bearer of this letter. Sends note from Rocheblave, respecting the ILa-
tentions of the Spaniards. Re.commends Ramsey. No proper d6e*
for the lands occupied ; asks for orders. Wighes Edgar to be appointed
Commissary of Indian Affairs, 4

June 1 Roceblave to Hamilton (?) (in French). The bateaux have art
fromt New Orleans where they were delayed for want of powder, 000'-,
sioned by its being carried off by the colonists. It is true that the formn#ý

gover-nor bad loaded a vessel with powder for the Colonies, but IliO'
Majesty's ships had seized it. There is every appearance of a foreigA':l

war. Has here Delawares and other Indians (named). The last throa
are always hostile, and the Spaniards had sent them speeches.Th
Delaware war chief goes to see himt (Hamilton). That tribe sefet
friendly and has promised to prevent the passage of the colonists, shoat
they make any attempt on the co untry. The cannon wanted will b
sent off to-morrow; he offers to be at all times useful. It is desirable
that he (Hamilton) should come here to see what is wanted. &c. AbOuý,
60 French vessels expected, with the disbanded offleers ; the Spania '"
propose to increase tbir defences.

June 16, amilton to Carleton. Acknowledges receipt of letters. His last l
Detroit ter was dated 10th May. This is in the formn of a journal, chiefly rM

ing to the Indians. *
June 17, The s4ame to Germain. Arrival. of express with dispatches.A
Detroit. Indian council to assem bly to-day (tribes named) to whom -h would Ptf

sent the war axe. Would to God that the storm about to fall on ýhO
frontiers, would strike the guilty and pass b'y the many who must foeil
it. Will do all in his power to spread alarm and facilitate the eseee
of the loyal. Sends extract of a letter from Rocheblave to Abbott
151). The effect of the intrigues of the rebels on the Indians may pre
Rocheblave from carrying out his designs. Rebels havýe sent down
Ohio to the Spaniards for powder. Had desired Rocheblave to obs0
the assistance of the Kikapoos in this matter. 'Bentley selling amm
nition to the rebels, but he proposes coming to Detroit with furs,
determined to seize him and had written to Michillimakinakc to te 88,
effect. 23rd June. An intelligent Indian Apeaking Rnglish and severa
dian languaes, has been engzaged o go to. New York and the soutad
inform the Commander-in Chief an d Generals that various Indian
(named), have taken up the war-axe. He expecets to ariein 28 day
hasno token,by which the enemy can obtaini information, but wil gi
ample proofs of his being authorizedl by him (Hamilton). Hànm
Montour. He has beeni given the icommission of Captain, the same ra
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bis father held duriný the last war.- Sterling's papers seized and he sent

to Quebec for trial ; bc is Bentley's correspondent. Some others have

beau seized ; heads of accusation and deposition are sent ta Quebee.

Hopes to make a proper use ofbispower toraise mon in thissettlement;

sends list of persons ta command them ; sends to Carleton his reasons for

recommendingthom. Would select wlight companyfrom the militiato

ând sh a] l consult the

act with the lndians. Has ordered à dispateh boat 1

chiefs as to carrying on the petite guerre. Will Bond belta and a batchet

ta the nations of the Wabash as far as the Illinois. Chiefli of the nations

sent te, Niagara to show the Six Nations that they have taken up the

axe. Shall Sand the minutes of the Indian couneil. No violence or theft

c0lumitted by the Indians during their assombly. The need of a elork

and conneil room. The state of thQ farti fications puts theým beyond the

power ofthe Vi nians - their'plans diverteil by waspiah attacks on Ï1e

thoir fi 
ha timid in respect to

reh, ost'o, the force; hé shall not

expenises, in carrying out the trust re )osed in hirn. He exPOC8 tO l'aise a

Y, useful body ofehasseur6,olcored by ycýU1ng mon ofthe bestFronch familias;

The intrigues of the Spaniards ; offers his

how they are to be armed.

services to expel them. Would encourage Rocheblave in the hope of

cleans ; his csharactor. Is persuadea of

being Governor of New 01

Carleton's help, but bas sent information direct ta Ilis LO'rdshiP to save

time. Meeting of Ottawas ; ha bas directed them to continue to receive

presents from. the Spaniards and some written token of their design$. BY

a latter from Abbott, be learris thoi are reinfoi-cing the garrîson at New

Orleans ; redirded French officiers have bj4 offors of being taken . into

their pay. Asks that ý foi- the troops at Detroit be sent in mlver.

Respecting Bentleyat)djlïlterlit The arrest of the latter bas made

sortie people alter their tone. with Mompeffln respe n

their resýective powers. 30th June. A latter frOni Miebilliniakina

e ves information of int»rcourse between tbe Spaniards and Otta'w88.

nds plaen of the situation of the upper.Spanw*b, posta, and the ce of a

Scheme h 
ta fiiend. On the 3rd J Y, 41

propose& White Byes is no t "y and 811ave

chiefà and warrior8 are procèmedîng, te ara nex

agreed to go on scouting expeditions on the outier. Paf 74

the forks 0 -the

Plan reforred to, in letter from Lake Michigan to

-AXISsissippi. 
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]ýýz Roads of a scheme against New Orleaus'and the Spaniib settlements

on the 
!ï 11amilton t'O Carleton, 

30

MissiMisi 1ý subinitted b
i it thebearaf', cou give information of

the design8 oftho--Spani'iardisoii 
the. Missi8aippi. Fwhebla.vig's Opinion

in letter sent isdaily confirmed. C&'Ptaindereyaterrepýlýtsthatabelt

sent by the Ottawas requeBting assistance for the rebelà, with one from

the Spanish commaàant bas beau. stopped bY traders. The te he

Il Ra taken -ure inlorrnàion.; bas communicated 
lor

Viviat and Baubiii. A ietter fýom Abbott would have, been, sent by

IBaby but ha has.been kept ta act w4 intorpreter. De Celoron appointed

to, be.interpreter ut the Xiamiè, tue inter-

to act st ouiatonon; Baubin

preters, be-belleves, having kept. up a W spirit among tbe Indians.

Froper people bore appointed.tio be officors of Militia. géno provision

return and plan air tha apper country (P. .3 î). 
bli

table kept for people mployod, Advice boat bilât G" will a own

Witioiis.. 2nd July.

at the. Indran connal. . Arrangementa for Indian ex

Potto *talaie obief. .etabbed bT one of the triba which way delay the

mmenU Bnsign Caldwell going to Niagara.

scout. 3rd july. îW0

The rebols ûndeýmining the loyoity of the people here. ffia distance

causes blin to ad as seems best iù Uie ab6«cO Of Priera- 89
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17. Endorsed. "List of persons well disposed to His Majesty's Governnel
living on the frontiers of Virginia, with remarks, returned by Lient'
Governor Hamilton." (The title is misleading. In the list are "l Whlite3
Eyes," a Delaware chief, described as "l a notorious assistant in the rebel
councils; " Kayashorta, a Mingoe chief, "l strong in the rebel interest;
Joh n Mlontour, etc.) Pag d 4

July 7, Rocheblave to Ab5ott (in French). Report by people from NeW
Fort Gage. Orleans of an attack by Spaniards on British vessels, so that hostilities

are begun, and it only remains to know what action is to be taken.
Desires to know if he should attack or defend, pointing out the results Of
each. 69_

July 9, Abbott to Carleton. Had written on the 27th ult. ; the constant croe4
Vmncennes. of Indians prevents him from writing in detail. Had raised a guard of

militia. The Indians trying to stir up hostility, hie is trying to stockade
the place ; Rochelllave is sending cannon from the Illinois. The plg&
formnerly governed from New Orleans. Where are the titles of the Pr"
perties ? What course is hie to take respecting them? His cordial
reception; the people have promised to stand by him. The manSuvrO6
of the Spaniards as shown in Rocheblave's letter ; a rupture with theni
indicated ; he (Carleton) can judgel what force is necessary, this beif i.
the key to Canada from that side. The new Spanish Governor he*
published an amnesty to all deserters who return to their duty7.Sed

} this by Dequindre. .
July12, The samne to the samne. Sends letter from Rtocheblave. Should th'--
Vncenn®®· rebels or Spaniards come here, he is sure of being warned by the %l

wares. Recommends Bolon, -who commands the militia.
July 14 Hamilton to Germain. Arrival of a person from the Illinois with 1D®tr°i- bead of cattle from Detroit, who reports that a French oiffoer had visite

Kaskaskias and said that besides his Croix de St. Louis he also heldJ ,'
Spanish commision. The Spanish commander had assembled the Indian
he-would, hie said, have something interesting to tell them whenl the
maize grew to 18 inches high. Encloses minutes of Indian Concil.,

Minutes. List of those present, includingL Village chiefs and
chiefs of the different nations (named) together with the interprêele
&c. (The speeches begin at -page 98).

July 27,, Hamilton to Germain. Sends copy of Rocheblave's letter to -AbbOtt
®t- (p. 69). Has not ventured to advise Rocheblave, but has wfitte Ca

ton on the subject, suggestinig that volunteers and Indians might be
by way of St. Joseph's. Note of Indians goetowr to this po1 t
number of 319. It is reported that the Miamis are preparing to seto
Chiefs who have gone to Niagara have proceeded with the Six 16tiO'
to Oswego. Parties of them are forming daily.

July 28, Butler to Carleton. Trad loft Niagara on the 13th after the arriVal o
Ontaro. some Indians (named). Senoas, with their women and children, were t_

meet him at Yrondequat, to receive clothes, &c., and provisions t
support their women and children during the absence of their, husb*a
who had accepted the batehet. Sent 150 Indians to St Leger for
alert aganst Fort Stanwix. Arrived here on the 25th -where he foni
Joseph (Brant) with a large party. Another party had been stop ped
the Threel Rivers by Claus; the total number of Indians Adlected is l
much short of 1,000. Scareity of arms; Claus had distribute pron
he (Butler) -had prepared; the disappointment this' maycas'
drawn on Bolton for Indian expenses- ffbr £4,011 16à. 9. hc
hopes will be paid. His ecýnomny and the niecessity of retaning
Indians, who receive temptm-g offée from the other side. The wave
state of the Six Nations when he arrived at Niagara; his 3ue
conjunction with Caldwell and Lernoult in securing their adhésion
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1777. t of the enemy had
zuly 80, continued retreaBurgoyDe to CTermain. The

ýjevented any material action, but the bare date of a letter from

Jluds0n River is inatter of intelligence net te be deferred; the mareb

-was effected without loss of life, a few Indians and Provincials were

wounded. The losm of the enerny in Icilied and wotii,)ded, about 300 mou.

The toil of the mai-eh - the roads te be cleared of . trees felled acrws;

about 40 bridges to be ýuilt. The alternative route by water, its disad-

VantaLyes ; the good effects of the forward movement on the Hudson

RiverýwÉich caused th arrison te abandon Fort. George and burn the

vessels, leaving the lake -ce so tbat the Kin ,8 troops bave been able

te ass The forward stale of the store.4. ý%e eneiny making a stand

at Claio a. 
Paze 15

David % herd te Abraham Ilite. Reports received from Gýneral

Cý0unty' Hand tbat aelarge body of Indians and Canadians are making for the

Settlements and expie d to attack Fort Pitt, The country is in great

distress; asks foi, help. smail affair on Friday, botween six

Of their (Ameriean) scouts and five Iiidianeof whom the scoute killed

and scalped. one, the rest escaped. 
227

On the letter the following notes arc endorsed: "The above letter

was f0und in the pocket of the messeziger who was killed a Scouting,

Party of Hurons which broucht in thi-ee scalps. 
two

Young goutlemen, accouipanied the Indians on this scout serosa the rivor

Ohio." " Generai Hand is the officer st present commanding at Fort Pitt,

and was formerly ensign and surgeon , m mateinthe 18th (Royal Irish)

Foot.',

Carleton te Germain. That he i6 unable te grant letton of marque and

repilisal a inst the rebellious Colonies and eneloffl the opinion of the

eneral, and à proclamatioin p ermitting the free exportation of

fleur anâ biscuits, to certain rts. Caldwell demande his POT as a logis-

lative couneillor from the Mle of his mandamus. Asks instructions

theroupon.
'on withdrawing ibition te export fleur, &o. 10

Proclamati 
the proh

Case and opinion of the Attorney Goneral respecting the power te

is 

12-14

sue letters of marque. -Rad beeii obligéd to refuse Burgoyne% re-

Carleton te Germain.

quest foLa ariiison for Ticonderoga (Ming te Ris Lori orders,

which jý en the conduct of the týS 
ýX entirelly -out of'h!8 hands. The

evils caused by ilis Lordship's a-rrwagement.ýL 110pes.he, May, try to

correct thora after his (Carletons) reinovàl. But taking advantage of

a clause in the letter of the Socretari, 'of Wàr; . be o].all àjnýd the addi-

tional companiee now in the Province, to joiý thýir regiments. under

13urgoyned command, Sends extract of Burgoyne s letter and copy of

answer with several letton from Jjieutenant (-iýovernor',Uamilton. 
18

Enelomd. Bw-ko3,ne te Carleton. SkeûeëWroughý lith Ju1yj for a

garrison for Tieonderoe& (Printed in (8tâte of the FýxWitiOD- A

pendix, 
p. xiii.) 1

CarletonÏs an8wor dated igth July, refusing garrWa for reaisons

given.

p St. Loger te Burgoype (extr. Raa invested Fort Stanwix on the

ard. Ileard on the 5th teat 9, jy* oIfi inuitia W88on the marchto

1raise the kege, Its deiMt and total roll L The only obewle Dow te his

joiningl 
nt of regular troops (Continentals).

Wrgoýne will ýe a reinforcerne

An expiedition. tomardt§.thé Mohawk WEI help his junetion with aither

Of the irraild armies. ýer frorù, Abbott, with intelligence

carièton, to, Germain, TraneipaitB letl

frop Rocheblave, who hm boeu employ8d to watch the Spaniard& Hie

abilitîes and kuowledge of tbatpart a the country tauggoi his being
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employed. Letters from Hamilton also enclosed; but has not detaW4
the vessels to send copies of a voluminous packet reoeived from HamiltIll'
at the same time. Page, 66

The letters from Hamilton are calendared at the respective dates
August 15, Éntler to Carleton. Account of the attack and deféat of the rebels 8eý,
Camp before *11 a"ý
Fort Stanwix. Oriseo, with the loss of 500 killed, wounded and taken. ' Th dotai fi

given). Reported capture of'his son, which he does n6tyelilleve.
Au Ust 16, Breymann's account of an affair which happened near Walloon Cre0el
walloon (Enclosed in Burgoyne's letter to Germain of 28th August.)

Au"t 20, Burgoyne to Germain (private). Ris feeling respecting the Býinýi8te-
Saratoga. events he has had to communicat o. Justifies his coune at Sal:ncoîtr,

(This letter is published in the Il State of the Expedition," Appe Pe,
xxiv, with a few verbal changes).

Auguot 20, he armv'l'The same to the same. Sends account of the proceedings of t. ý 4 1Camp n- &c., from the 30th of July, (Printed in the Il State of the Expédition
stoga. 2k-ýAppendix, p. xxi).
August 27, St. Loger to Carleton., Aocount of occurrences at Fort StanVdý4
08wego. boginning: Il A minute détail of everý operation sinee leaving'La hi v'

(Printed in Il State of the Expédition, Appendix, p. xliii).
Au"t 27, The same to the same. The erroneous accounts respectin

Stanwix, whieh was found to be a respectable fort, garrisýned i
men, and demanding a train of artillery for its subjection. Its
tion. The effect of' reports of the poor character of the fdi-ce, wble

was believed to consist of 500 or 600 tindisciplined Tories under Johns
led him (St. Loger) to assume the title of Brigadier Général, whicli
discouraged the rebels and encouraged the Indians. Askeloavete.,efwA;
thetitletillhe insBurgoyne. Since writing the Hessians have arriv,04,11
with 50 men

Augugt 28, Riedesel to Germain (in French). His zoal for the Ki-ng's fia"eerli
C&mpýnear The rapid success at Ticonderoga, Skenesborough, &o., the delg frJonffl Farm. want of'carriage. The unfortunate result of the expedItion to e

ton. Sends copy of the instructions to Baüm.
Instructions referred to, signed by Burgoyne and dated

Angust.
A copy of the instructions by Burgyne to Baum (in English) W:r

the Il State of the Expédition," Appen ix; p. xxxiv., of which this 9
the generil 6cope.

Enelosed in Riedesel's letter is an account of the proceedinge of Bau,
detachment from the 9th to the 16th August.

Returns of the lo8s of German troops, on thé 16th August under Br

The same under Baum.
August 28, Clans to Carleton. Apologises for his silence. The fid 1'ty of

Indiau nations; is /convinced that the Six Nations and Conf rateremain faithful to the end; their late saccess in Tryon Coti,,týyenl 10
for vengeance -willi no doubt, edge them on.

September 5, Hamilton to Getmain. Congratulations on -récent victories. Th
Detroit. are now 1,150 warriors on the fronfiers. Retura of a PRTýY fron,

Stanwix with prisoners and scalps; they have babeýved wit 9F,
humanity and. given u-p all the prisoners oither to Butler or
News of Spanlih hostifities on the Mississippi eonfirmed, Sev
lish vessels seized and thoir crows -made prisoners. The ofaeerS
we-nt with the Indians have acquitted themsolves well.

September 9, Bolton to Foy. Now that the expéditlon to Port Stanwix is OvI
Niagara. asks for a reinforcement of artillery, thé duty on the garrison boing

han There are now forty men on the sick- list,-and, before the
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1777. recruits arrived, only seventy-flVe fit for service. Schuyler's intrigues

among the IDdians, he had asked the Six Nations tO meet him nt

the Crerman Flats to renew the old friendship, and deliver up Butler.

It is possible that when the army leaves Ontario the good disposition Of

the Indians ange. Germans bave deserted. Wants inter-
Page 'j5ý

preters.
ktber Germain to Burgoyne. His letter of 11th July received with account

tehaU. of the rebels being dislodged from Ticonderogaand Mount iýdependence.

The favourable opinion of his conduct. Would not enter into details,

but expresses the high opin4on of him entertained by His Mae'eet«y, and

his approval, of the behaviour of the Cher officers, (named). rýsume&

lie wili have Ticonderoga garrisoned ftoin Canada - shall be sorry should

ho be obligýed to alter his design. Beli6ves he will tiot ]ose sight ýof the

grand point in view or that his ress would be either slackened or

retarded. Is confident that no obstacle cati be opposed. which will not

be emily surmounted. In a P. S. Of 1st October, the recoi t is acknow-

ledged Ofdispatch of30th J-u1yý with the ne-wa of hie arrivaýat Endson's

River. :Uopes to hear of every movement. 
124

Beating order to John Butler, appointed Major Commandant of a

COrPS of rangers to serve with the Indiana. 162
Instructions t'O Butler, of sanie date.

Powell to Carleton. Attack by the rebela on the po8t. On Mount

Independence the attack was weak, though continued; it is impossible

to ascertain theirhumbers owing to, the Woods. Fears thst they have

been successful at the Portage, Sagar Loaf Hill, &o., and thst greait part of

four companies of the 53rd have Deen taken prisoners. Communication

with Burgoyne shut up. Great part of the gariison very ill; bas him-
169

self been confined for some days.
Captain Stark to tbe sanie. The rebels appeared bore this morain&;

they have taken Mount 'Hope, and thrice companies of the K3rd, ; is afraid

craft left on Lake George. The
th have taken the few seamon and
zria " and Il Cai-leton," etationed for the defonce of Mount Independ-

en ceý muet certainly fall into the bands of the rebele ahould the garrifidu

surronder. fflestIgiy to bave the ether vessels
Should it be thought ne

mann ed for the defeuee of the làke, officers and seamen muet be bent ; th

zunes are landed.
vosselsai-eiligoodiepaironl t Ir to be G-overnor-ili-

tteemhbàleLr 19, Germain to H»Adilnànd. 0 le sppointment

Chief of Quebec and corn an or t 0 forces.; hie instructions sent With.

hi$ e jnfomation wîll ck&r giving
'Ommission. Owing .1

Particular Orders ý)v81Mment of le Province. It is
n r 8 ect,

1111nocessary to urge, im use his béat eindefflurs for the èXecntion, of

his trust. He is to embark at once in the Il Russar.

t =T, Powell to Carleton. Accoant of the attack from. Sagat LOd -RiU. A

sOldier sont in wbo had, been sworn nOt tO serve against the,&mericans

ho bas been sent to St John's. Néither thé Geram lier St, Leger's

detachmentarrived. lieutenantEngýlandtskenpriamerattbePortadre;,

h e bas gone to. Canada on his parole. At 5 P._m Ilsdrecelv e ano&ý

this tiiýe, frontWarner, to whop ho roturned the
summons to surrender
sanie answer as to, Brown Cunot moertain thf). force of the enemy

learna by a deserter thatari Sagox.,Losf Rillthere aria abont 800 Who came

t4rough the woodB froin Beiýni4gton.. lias -written to St Logeir to prees

forward. 
185

Carleton to Gotm&in.. sondz lottin, irvm St. Le soeomt of

diaféatlof the rebelaunder Herkimer, by Sir John %Lqon and Butler,

with éopies.of jetters jârom Burgoyne,,Clau8 and Butler. Johnson ex-

'ug 

the 

siege 

of 
Fort

Plains hie zeaéon-for;abandouL 
tanwix. Ras been

in conseqùe det1ý»hMont of tho fth te Niagara,
nue ýobl iged to OW -thé
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1777. although. it had to bc -withdrawn from St. Loger contrary to Bal-90YIl"8

orders, as otherwise that post would have been loft too weak; enclos&

letter from Bolton to that effect. Butloi-bascomedowiiwithtlit'oeebifo
of the Five Nations, who declare their attachment, but ask that a POSt be

established at Oswego to protect them, or else that soldiers be statiOned
at their villages, Butler recommends a body of rangers to serve 'Witý 1'

the Indians; ho bas been furnished with power to do so, appointing hie

Major, with orders to join Burgoyne. Tbe fickleness of the dornicile4 '"

Indians, agreement with tbem so that Burgoyne may have large partie
lie

of them with him. Although :in hourly expectation.of a successory .
goes to St. John's to as6ist St. Legeïs corps to join Burgoyne, &c. Page

Septembar 20, Haldimand to Germain. Respecting Indian presents.
London.

Septeinber 21, Carleton to the saine. Sends return of arms received and i e
QuebBc.. 1ý74. Burgoyne bas demanded, 1,000 stand of arms, which were

him and bas since asked that the Dumber be made up to 1,500 for

Provincials. The last 500.it will be diflicult to make up and none Wili

sont
be loft in the King's stores. The number necessary should be iâ4
out.

Return referred to.
September 23, Powell to Carleton. Robels continuing to barass the lines and to

Mount Inde- attack Ticonderoga. Ai-rival on the 21st of 100 Germans; they will belP,

to man the lines. Ilow an attack was prevented on the 22nd.

rebels loft the lines this morning and 450 of them went over

George with gun boats and an armed vessel to attack Diamorid Islan4;

should they succeed they may probably return, and mount on

Loaf Hill some 12 pounders to be found at Diamond Island, Which Wll

make the place difficult to hold unless St. Loger arrives bcfore tbew

return, so that the hîll can be taken possession of. They have

ed four gun bouts at this end of Lake George and two gun boats 811a,,

some bateaux lying aboutthe bridge; they have alsokilledand taken

of the oxen and borses and destroyed the carts. It is reported that LinOQ111

with 3,000 robels were intended for an attack on the lines. 24th

rebels on the south-east -bave retired to Hubbertstown Indians
Men loft 8ick have been aw

gone after them. Roturns sent. orn

serve against the Americans; what Wto be done, in such a case.

zoal of the troops and merits of coi-tain oNcers (named) with

services. The attack on the blockhouse -near the saw mill, w

held till the enemy brought cannon. The necessity for a stron

the north end of Lake George; the enemy will probably kee a stro
post at Skenesborough. The prisoners should be, remov ; the

effect of their being loft bore, Firing heard on Lake orge

f, beard nothing from Burgoyne; the report was that. h Was

attacked on the day of the attempt bore.
Casuaity return at the landing place at the north end of Lake Go

on the 17th September and oth,ýrreturns. 180 tor

Sept-b- 24, Carleton to Germain. Had reported that ho wag on bis ýWRY
St. John's. John's to forward St. Leger's corps. Had reoeived on the way- let

from Powell loft at Ticondero a and from the naval commander

Lake Champlain, copies of Zch he sends. (These are calen

ve dates). The prosent enierirency bas compunder their respecti 
àhim to send out of the Province a battalion more tbad was intendýd,,

His Lordship. Ras sent the 31fft to join St. Leger and placed the W

undeý cominand of Brigadier Maclean, until Ticonderoga ig reli

whon ho is to return with the corps to, Canada, leaving St, Loger'

carry out what orders ho may receive fram Burgoyne.ý Hopffles to b

a party of Indians to follow the brigade, already on its W&Y.
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1777 8 GirouX, tanner St. John's sub-
8eIPtIMIýr 24, Deposition (in French) against Loui 232

urb, and his wille, for seditious language and behaviour. Pa

-8-ee"nber 27, Powell to Carleton. Sends account of the ûttuk on Diamondland

'e""' "ldý1- by the rebels and their repulst). 18 afraid a jette,. froin Burgoyne bas

been intercepted and that St. Leger's detacbment cannot reach Bur-

goyne frorn want of carts and horses. 
188

88-tepte"'I-17 28. Carleton to Germain Sends letter frorn Powell with returns

of the loss at Ticonderoga caused by the robels; it is reported that

there bas been a consideràble loss in artificers and men on corvée. la

unable to account for the negligence shown. 
173

The sarne to the same. Sends copies of letters from Powell. 184

SIý'Iber 29, Powell to, Carleton. Had been authorized by Burgoyne tO detain the

'eýIII Ind.-
penderic'. detachments frorn the Sth and 34th - if ho does the garrison will then

ho in the sa o state as before part of the 53id was taken prisouers. Bur-

rer's detachments to join hijn ; this will leave the

goyne ishes St. Log

garrison in a critical state unless the 31st is allowed to romain. Ilis

illness prevents him enterin into details.
M-U-t Z morrow, for Canada,

The same to the same. acjear1ý will embark to-

P-'ndence. with a detachment of artillery and 31st pbegiment; ho will give full in-

formation; sbould St, Leger's detachment join Burgoyne, it will reduce à

the garrison to a very disagreeable situadon. 
281

ZoUderog'. 
Arriç al of express fýoM Burizoyne

ýTÈ1>tQmb' 30, Brigadier Maclean to the same.

reporting an action on the 19th ; Phillips reports verbelly that the action

lained from, noon till dark, that only three British r8giments Oduld ho N'_

brought into action, whose joss was about 150 killed ' 350 wounded, 9 îý

officers killed. The field was gained only after dark. Arnold cOm-

manded the rebels retired to camp ha if a mile from the field of battle. Bur-

goyne's letter is short and urges that St. Loger be pressed forward. The

want of caniage and the shoclring situation. of the Quartermaster

ho ehould goý for SOU16 daYs>

General's Departrnent make 1 ira OssiblE goyne.

and Powell will not lot hirn g ti ho shali bear again fýOM Bur

k o re ainin in this state Of uncerta'nty;

He (Maclean) cannot think o er. the defest of the -r6b

bad Powell pushed St. or forward. 
eIsý it

might have been a favoura le Opportunit get to Burgoyne, Want

of carts, harnesses, bateaux, &o. 
192

General retarn of the army. 
880

]Returns of ordnance, &o. 
382-385

Returns ôfordnance, &o. St 3fontrealchambly and St. sobes, dated
347

0ýt0b" Montreal 27th Oetober.
Carleto' Sends letter froin Brigadie'rgaclean. 191

n to Germain.

Cramabé to the same. Sonà jettera erain Carleton, now et, St. 3-Ohn'se

wi'th enclosures. 

194

Bu cyne to keep

Powell to 
'y

ômt izid". Carleton. Nad rfflived alli «PTM ft0mýA r.t ri winter with-

>Ude]Icý the force with him<, se that ho could nudntaili h'iÈisell .il

Out tt-Ôubling hira (Catieton). . Burgoyne -deail«: him té '4PIY tO

Carleton for what the garri&on.inay, req,%ùtë - bOpes thst the *Uàtions

will ho supplîed som to 1)6 Diamoni 18land.

Phillips has ordered batm= to b& 0011e0t0d. for Lake ' G ' -eOrge, go that

none, eau be sont to St. J'obn'& 
282

Instructions to Cfapwn samueil Grmveý ap inted: to, command all

Ris Majestys Yfflois-,ipon Imkéé ÙhM IMID And GWr9eý 284

Cramabé to Gern2mn. Send8dWpreeoýfýom 
Culetou. 229

The sameto Kiibx. ýThet'onthbert.h":had 
leave to orou thifi fakl on

privato business. 

195
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ificers OnOctober 5, Powell to Carleton. Sends list of the casualties amoDg the art

Mount Inde th, 18th September, in addition to return already sent. The si k es
pendence.

among the artificers; unless assistance is sent tbe work cannot 90 On,

Respecting the Canadians on coi-výe - cannot tell the casuaities, Dam'
bou és being taken prisoner and no one left in charge of thein j they

hadrEserted by dozens. At prescrit there are, only 10 bore on Corvée-
None of the Canadians have been ill-used, except tbat some have bboýe&n

kept beyond thoir time, Io the detriment of the service; if dismissed

M omised, they would work with cheerfulness and there would bc le85

300 men are required by 'the erigineer, without whieb the
ertion 

'work cannot go on; care will bc taken to send them back when thW

time expires. It will bc impossible to send any artillerymon to

Canada; there are not enough to man the batteriet;. Does not kDe"'

what Starke intended but bc (Powell) had -no idea of capitulatuling.
itoi 8Error in the returns of prisoners taken, owing to sick in bospit0l'

having been included. page289

Return of prisoners taken by the rebels. 292

Return of artificers kîlled or taken prisoner8. 293

Both returns relate to the 18th September,)
October 5, tef Justice Livius to Cramahé. Demands that CTiroux and bis Wifee
Quebee. sent to prison for disaffection, &t.%, bc brought before him and statd"

some length his ort position and duties and the law on such cases.
Oewber 6, Cramabé to Livius. Enclosing deporition (p. 232) against Giroux and
Quebec. wife, as proof that the arrest was not made without cause. 23S

Declaration on oatb of Miles Prentice, Provost Marshal, respecting the
course of Livius, in the case of Giroux and wifé. 20

October 6, Livius to Cramabé. That the distance he (Cramabé) had maint.ainéa,
Quebee. would prevent him (Livius) from visiting him. His illegal acte

nouneed, and the recognition of the position of the chiefjustice demandee

That the Provost Marshal must also al)oloLise for declining to recOgll'88

the verbal ordors of the chief justice, &c.
Copy of his letter to Carleton complaining of Cramahé's course ill

case of Giroux, enclosed. 247

October 8, Livius to Carleton. Further respecting the Giroux case, and 06e'
Quebec. -amabé.

plaininir again of Ci
ered,

October 9, The ýanýo to Cramabé. Complains that his letters are not answ

and sonde copies of what bc bas written to the General respelle
arrest8.

Octeber 10, Powell to Carleton. The account of the engagement sent by 9910lea
Mount Inde- výaý no doubt truc. A letter fromWuhingtoii is in the rebel ors,

giving au account of an action in which ho bad been deféatePl,";

Jones, who brought the report did not recollect the details. JohUR00
bas offéred to join Burgoyne through the woýods, but wishes te, delaY týll"

Claus arrives. Reports that Lord Stirling had been defeated in

Jerseys with the lose of 7,000 men; the report is not confirme,
ÈWThe same to the same. Reports that Burgoyne is retresting.

rotreat will bc difftoultý. Ne bas already lost eight pieceeof canno,]ný
pendelice, . . O1eeeýit le feared will lose all. hie boggage. Names of some. of the 0

killed, wonnded and prisouers. Ëeported that t'ho garrison is to

,attaekedby9,000robels. Should Bidzgoýyne not effectarotreat, the 3,ent4*"

seinences May be fatal to it.

-Y let, of risonon in the Prevêté, for political offences. Thore
quel- seven in, alf The return is signed. by Cramahé.

13, Cramahé to Carleton. Giving details respecting hie dealin

per8ons accused of sedition, a-nd of the position taken up by
mpect tol bis righis and powers as Chief Justice.
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1777. loft orders cou-
.0&,Qber 14, Carleton to Germain. Before lesving St. John's3 bail letters

cerning the fleet on Lake Champlain. -Rad reeeiv0d varions

(specified') on bis way to Quebec. Encloses letters and docurnents res-

pecting certain legal matters in Queber. 
Page 230

Oetober 15, 
ulties thst had arisen respect-

The sam' e to the sanie. States the diffic

ing judicial appointments, in consequence of the clause in the Quebec

4et, vacating all commissions, as a consequence of the complaints of the

offices being sold by the patentees to the highest bidder. ]Ele had

retained an ýe nted all the offleers, except tÉose who did not

attend to the and appointed Mr. Rouville and -Mr. . Panet to the

ir lupty,

bench at 'Moritreal and Quebec respectivelY. That two judges at

Montreal have been thrust ont by Livius and Owen. Comments on the

cases èf Grant and Fraser thus treoýted 'I'Tis uni[ortunate that Your

Loi-dship 8hould înd it necessary for the King's service ' to send over a

person to administer justice to the piýop1e, when he underatands neither

thoir laws, maDners, custoins, nor theïr language, and that ho must turn

out of bis place a gentlemaili who bas beld it -with teputation for maty

years, Weil allied in t lie province, and -who had sufféred considerably for

Gctýobr i duty both as a magistrate and loyal subject." 304

his attachment to hiF

List of persons appointed te offices in Quebec tranainitted in Lord
269'

Çýctobe, 16 Dartmouth'm letter of 15th April, 1775.

Powell to Carleton. Sinco writing )n the 10th, bas nOt board frOni M,ý

Burgoyne; is afraid ail bis expresses have been taken. Report by Ca

tain Anderson of Sir John ýohnson's company, respectïng ]Burgoyne 8

e 13th report 
that

position on the 10th. An Indian who loft on th' éd

bargoyne was surrounc .led, and as the firing bail ceasedy took it fer

granted that -Burgoyne was capitulating. Prosuinos the rebels Will be

Force ; suggests that lie should receite ordere to abandon the post.

bore in 1, ring off the garrison at Diamond Island. 299

ýýber 16 It will be difficult to b 
argoyne. pears the

The same to Maclean. ' Has not board froin B

ec-unt 

309

penden". fort must give way

Carleton to Germain. The duties, of bis (Gerina'ins) office to ri

rnand those servants of the Crown who do not render am le service,

on the other hand reasons should be given for cettsure -ang proof of the

charge of negligence of not sending troops to Albany làst falli which

ide no complaint of Want of troops

was moirally impossible. Ile had mi

but how could they pa8s the Lake on the 1Vay to Albany, when no

preparations bail been Made, and even the flat bonts inUýnded for use in

the iiver bail been orderod. to be loft bellind, ftlthOugh pringle had. Wn

hose naval 
ne, had 30 000 mon

directed te urge in London t preparatio 1 ?
Must

been sent into Canada withont the-se pre rations the camPâl9n

have ended at St. John's. Even hâd lie rcBrlet0ný been mienton that

head, His Lordship' well knew there wore lakes and waters to cross

before he could penotrate to Albany and thât the rebels had a force On

them.;_ the importance of being ý;âîe1% of Lake Chaimplail , whith

the rebels did not neglect. It was for ilis I»tdsbip tom be satiéfied with

would rolieve Howe

the proposais sont or to decide on o0ovinced, that the

from the Canadion side, and as 11-la, Lord8hip wý
Governor and

army abounded with men botter quilliflÛ& than the Obid'
him and not, Wbilet leav.

Commander-in-Chief, it was bis dntY tO refh0vtý 1

ins to' Diake bini the objeùt, in the

ing him with tÈese high commi8sio

Most public, manner, of the st,-Ongost disapprcbation. Refers to'the

to privâte iDtoregt8 as ]lis Lordship 
"4

practice: of, swrifieLng the Stâte be should not have loft him

Was a Rtranger to bis ter,. ý0t cf the public service.

to indulge his private àiecodtent to the detrim

Re had not éomplained of the watt of à,,guloieet foice, but he had
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complained of the civil and military arrangements, and of the systeni of

olities His Lordship had followed, of which details are gi Offe"
opinion that gentlemen in command should bc allowed to fol lo'w the

dictates of their own sense and judgment, as being on the spot theY
sec what is most expedient to bc done: If not qualified they should be
recalled. page

Oet .ober 16, Majý)r Gray to Maclean. Reports make it probable that Burgoyne 18
capitulating, Powell's defence of Mount Independence, which. ought t»

306have been burned when he (Macleau) was there.
W', October 18, Maclean to Carleton. The express (Jones) who loft Burgoyne on'thO

Montreal. 10th says he has not the smallest chance of getting off; ho (Joue$)
narrowly esca ed the rebels on Lake Champlain; they have possession
of bateaux pic.Ud up on the shore and it is reported Ivill attack Tie9n
deroga. 364

October 18, The saine to the same. Sends Powell's letter, &c.
Montreal.

October 19, Germain to the saine, The King has, consented to his retarn, aUd
Whitehall. aepointed Haldimand bis successor, to whom all necessary instruetiOng

s all be given. Ile louves in the Il H' ussar," which will take him, (Carletolul)
and his family on his return.

01ýtobür 19, Order bý, Carleton to Maclean to take post at Chimney Point, nesr
Queb-. Crown Point, to keep the communication with Ticonderoga. 31» ,

fý"'t October 19, Powell to Carleton. upReport brought by a doserter that Burgoyne 'Was ,
Mount Inde- to surrenderbn the 16th; the British troops to go to Boston to ombark,pendence. the German troops to go to their own country and the volunteers and

Canadians to go to Canada.» McKay vouches for the man's chai-actOr-
McKay h" arrived with 100 volunteers and Canadians; other stuall
parties have since come in. Vessels (named) to go to St. John's With

sicinvalidse &o. SOZ,
October 20, Carleton to Powell. Declines to send orders for reasons given.
Quebec.
October 20, Burgoyne to Germain. Letter respecting hls surrender with accOUI'
Albany. pariying documents. (Printed in the Il State of the Expedition." Appendil

pp. xlvii to lx). 358 t»
October 21% The saine to the same (private). (Printed in Il State of the -ExPedÎ-ý
Albany. tion " where it is marked " (Private by Lord Potersham)." Appendie

P. 
32 to 431Cuualty returns. 4

October 24, Carleton to Germain. Encloseà letters from Powell and Maclean, With
Quebee. other documents. (These are caleindared according to their dates).

naval arrangements on Lake Champlain.
October 25, The same to the sanie. Sends letter from Powell (calondared -,ftý i..t&ý

date, 19th October.)
October 26, The sanie to the saine. Leave of absence given.to Fraser, member Ofý"

the Couneil.
October 31 Powell to Carleton. As ho liad been loft to his own judgment he
Mount Inâe- called a couneil of war. Gives a summary of the reasons whichi led Ù9,',
pendence. the resolution to abandon the post..
(ktlobûr Pollard to Butler. The. discontent of the Sonecu at the withdra'xal'
Niagara. oops from Ontario and their inclination tojoin the rebols; the 10Y

Chiefti desirous t see him ýButler). ýReport that Burgoyne haS bOO
defeated near Albany and that Howe is meeting with difficultles.
Indians believe the reports, so that lie (Butler) ahould be up speed[ily,

4A Noyember 1, Maclean to Carleton, ArAved here on the 27th Oetober.Ohimney
Point. wrote for hira te corne to his amistance u ho Was to ho atticked;

best vouon why ho (Maclean) should romain here, aê the only WOî tez-,
secure communication with Canada, Powell bas wncurredinthiev'
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1777 not 200 rebels collected in aDY Oné Place nearer

Is satisfied there are
than the south end of Ijake George; Yates bas gole tO Oppose Clinton,

Who was within 40 miles of Albany. Powell bas resoived to ab d n

Mount' IndependeDce and Ticonderog ,ýa and to withdraw the garrison

and stores on Diarnond Island. The G-erinaDs would notý work; had

in embarking the provisions, cannon and stores,
sent 150 men to assist i se loft. Sevore weather, sicknoss

as ho can defend bis position with tho -Page 318

and want of fuel, &c.
Powell to Carleton. Cannot tell the day ho will leave the Post; the

detachment and stores from Diamond Iisland net yet arrived; it will ho
110uUt Ind

,ho craft bore. Froin the 91-eat num-
difficult to bring everything with 1, ýre the largest vessels. The

ber of sick, tl hospital stores will requL
bels must ho b Il lit or loft t-O atarve; thes

families banished by the re ro
with the immeLse quaritity of' Burgoyne's tagg'q9e to be bronght to

ilopes to be able to retire in seven
825

Canada, will distress bini greatly.

Or eight days.
Weekly state of the garrison of Ticonderoga and Mount Indepen-

357

dence.
4, 

n Rad arrived ;t Ticonderoga on the let and

Lutwidge to Carleto
3sels. IEIOW each velleel is emPlOYed

sailed yesterday with all the vol lef% to a$sist the erabark-

(giving details). A detachment of 30 s8ainen

ation of the gariison. Graves botter after 108ing bis loft arm; the w0und
to bave been inten-

was given by a drunken tioldier, and does net seffl 327

tional. )m Burgoyne's array con-

Carleton to Gerinairi. officers raturned fr(

firni the rkews of the misfortune; Powell intends te abandon bis poe and

roturn to Canada. Sends copies Of jetters. Ali troops which, by the

r'uropé 
if the

convention, cannot serve bore shall be sent to 1 y return

Sends refurns with Fo , who wili give mach

before navigation closes. Ras looki with impatience for

Other information as may ho wante(
ut at this adviiýn(!ed season bas the InOrtifi-

the arrival of his successor, b

cation to think that there is littIO 13OPO Of seen him before Spring,

though 'ho (Carleton) bas long bOen disqualifled f1ýoni serving on this

continent in eitber civil or military capacity, and bu been held u

an object of Ris Lordship's censure; ail he, can dû is to prevent caifil"s,

lest this country should producey wbat May be found in aU OthOrs,

characters reg blie txanquillity but zealous to pay their

latIdless ofý the pu ded they flatter thomselves

Court to a powerfui Minister and rOv'
with a prospect of Y' lis prot ages under the

obtainiu b ectib0la,,ItdvRRt
L' Of ning them provo rtan-.

Crown are unconcerned Bhou d the mesno

ous to the King's service," 9-e couricil,

The marne to, the same. Sends minutes of the Legislati.
ed by a North-West

with copies of papers. Sends alBO a maP PrePle 399. , ,,

trader. ltw.eon Livius, Chief
., With. regard to thie,

Documents enclosed, relating te 1 a diepute lx

Justice, and 'membèrt3 of the Legislative (»Uncll'e 401

powers OP the Court of Appeai. 1 Qaeýec,:ask for an audience from.

M The merchants of LOnýon, trading tO 438

Ris Majesty respecting their tradee
ved at 011ondaga Falls

Z
Xo on. (The jetterWâs

Burgoyne to Carlet. rem ýsýatTiconderoga. The

on the 25th August). RadýwrittenofbJs8ucee2 ýthetosdofromrain;

difliculties of getting fbrWard 5 Owing to thestate of

failure to Ob tain a Supply.0f cattle, r .ses open to him (0arleton)
2 jj- ot, whether he eau

1 O.W..îth big arti lery.
1. TO foroe the plac off. 3. If ho can,

remaid bdore it w1thoat risk of his rotrem being xmt
witil bis troope by the route

re-embark and'join him. (Burgoyne)
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1777.
through the woods to Fort George. Till ho can effect the jsebond, or
otherwise keop footing in thecountry till ho (Burgoyne) gets possessiol,
of the mouth of the Mohawk, ii might be a good measure to leave th"garrison and to join hira (Burgoyne) by forced marches, but this mu8t
de end apon the good affections of Johuson's counti page149

No date. Mition of the merchants concerned in the fishories on the Coast f
Labrador. (Marked as roceived on the 3rd of July, 1778). 439

Z, GOVERNOR HALDJMAND-171-8.

Q. 15.
1776.

August 4, Order that no terms are to be held with the rebels. (See B. 83 p. 30-)
Quebec. Fage 360

1777.
August 3, Abbott to Carleton (Extract). Explaining the reason for the expendi-
Vincennes. tureon-Indians. Spanishoperations. 96

sept niber 26, Same to same (extract). Reported attacks by rebels. De ColorO
Vincennes. to rosent the batchet to the Indians of the River. 98

November 8 owell to Germain. Burgoyne's convention. His (Powell's) coarf"
Mount Inde since. Account of Burgoyne's movements pi to p apendence. -evious the ca it latiOll-

:In view of the unfavourable reports, had written Carleton for ord8rsý
but Carleton declined (20th October) to give any. Couneil held i
quence, and resolutions cometothatthefortsshould be evacuatedic.,>",,198

Copy of Carleton's answer. 201

Minutes ofthe Couneil of War. 203,

November 16, Abbott to Carleton. Spaniaràs have sent belts to Indians. 99
Vincennes.

December 14, John Butler to the same. His proceediDgs. (See B. 105).
Niagara,
D«,Ob,27, Pat. Sinclair to - that ho must procoed to, his post in Spriu
PbUuWphia. by way of the St. Lawrence. Had been able to Bave a ship and.

recruits from a rebel privateer.
Doomber Hamilton to Carleton (extracts). The statè of Fort Pitt; alarm in the

Ohio. Morgan (Indian agent for Congress), a risoter at Fort Fitt
has been released. Cornstalli (a Shawanese chief) anEome of his folloffee
put to death. Disbanded soldiers settled in the country persacuted f0fý
thoir loyalty. Has informed Lernoult of his ideas about attacking FOe

1778. Pitt. 
10 .0

janù&rý, 22, Rocheblave to Germain (in French). Captain Lord re-called On
Fort Gage. account of the troubles ; ho had lefL him (Rocheblave) in charge of the,

Indians. Has felt the neeessity of modeVation in expenses, and
nstonished that those incurred for six months have been di8allowedý 19a

January 28, Butler to, F. LeMaistre. Preparations to meet hostile movernelate.
Niagara., B

Siddress')(in French) by the inb-abitants to Abbott on his ieavineÈ: January 30 90 1, ,,-ý-incennes. Vincennes.
February 2, Butler to Carleton. Datails of negotiations with Indians, &c.
Niagara. B. 105).

The report of the Counicil held with the Indians (this report is 110V",
with the letterid in B. 105).

Febniary 6, Foy to Knox, with memorandum of a plan fdr a Cranadian corps.
London. How a Canadian corpsshould be raised.
February 28, Rocheblave to Germ.ain (?) (in Aench). The withdi-awal Of
Fort Gags- to save the lower country. This part of the country will bowine

contre of communication between.the Colonists and Spaniaxd-s; hOlv
'eau be saved.

...... ......
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1778 7o n7o instractiOus regarding
Xueh ïï Carleton to Hamilton (extract)- Can 9'ý

Fort Pitt beyond Germain's ordeýs. will lay the plu" before Haidimand

on his arrival. 
Page 105

Abbott to Germain. Ilis reason for rarnaining at Vincennes, and for

leaving it, was to avoid expense. His regret for the poor peO le attached

to the Crown, who feel themselveýs cast off, but determin2 te, defend

Fort Sackville. of address (p. 207). Several hundreds from

Fort Pitt would have taken refuge at Vincennes had lie not been obliged

te leave. 
209

Bolton to Carleton (extract). Indians dotermined to assist. (Seo

B. 
150

saine. TheSixN off their fýiùnds, after whieh
Butler t ations bringing

they intend to strike at the rebels, &c. (Seo B. 105) 146
for Canada; the

14, Haldimand to Germain. Reinforcements waut0d

military powers of the Coin 'aiidet--in-.Cbief to be unlimitede and opera-

tions left te his own judgment. He shouldreceive instructions how to

treat with thûýse who desire to return to allegiance, or with Provinces

which may uk foi- assistance against the others. Respecting a .citadel

and fortified posts. As Civil Governor lie sholild have the nomination

tO all places. The question ofcommand over Niagara and poste on the

lakes te be settled, as well as that respecting the existence of the ffabew

COrPus Act in Canada, concerning whieh there are différences of

opinion.
ýMz14_%U (lermani to Haldirnand'(No. 3). Fraser to, succeed Owen as one of

(Seo B. 43 and 50

thD'.judges at Montreai. 
7

Nie holas Cox to Germain. Respectingtý-eLabi-aderFisheries. 
13

Uý11hi1L GermaintoCarletou. The "Hussal'," appointed to take out Haldimand

and bring him (Cui-leton) back, was detained by (ýOnti-atY Winde. The ý:M
15 4

Montren ýs her place.
1 " frigate take

IL CTeiýrnaiutoRaldiman(i(No.4). 
RespectiDgdefè1jceý raisiug Canadian

trOOPs, &c. (Seo B. 43, p. 28).
Saine te the sumo (No. 5). EncloseE; Dote froiin Amherst; the note

recommends filling up the troops in Canada frOrn Burgoyne's super-

nume rarie'si and that any wanted to fill up should be sent from gnglgnd.

(Seo B. 43). 
20-21

ki2 18 Same to -the sumo (No. 6). Enclosing. Acte of Parliament (B. 43,
22

p 34). of beef and pork be sent to

hitehý Haldimand to Germain. That a sawply 25

25 Canada with the prfflnt fleet. Seo 42).
Hamilto, Journai froin the 26th January to date. (Seo

n to Carleton.
B. 122).

2fr' Haldimand to Creimain. That every Means Ulust be used to foi-ward

Dot goring wivh thé convoy, ($se B.

thCr3tores. Storeshipandtroops 
47),26

Carleton to Bolton. The conduct ôf the wàr is taken out of hie bande.

Cannot give Butler instructions. Leaves thât to hîs, onedofflr.
pSspecting military works in

Gormain to Raldirnand (Nd. 7).

Canada, and enclosýnR correepoý1denà (The.corre8poqdenoe is. not

1ý letler from Germain). 30
with tbis letter. It je in B. 0 wit], ti
1 Knox to the same. Thst roon, 1j"'been rofide for Indiau stores and

Haldimand'dbaggage, List fôllows, dM-ed jÊh May, (SeeB.43). 28-29

Hamilton to (iermail1 E[ad written to 0arletonfor inetructibiiB about

the Iiidians but was reïe*TW to Naidimand. His desire ta have the mili-

'e congt-ffl.makingoverturestothe
tarY command settied., XoKee'8 esc&F
distant settlements. Intercourse betVVeýn Fort Pitt and New Orleans. ý11 ,Ï

rownail, of questions to be an-
Enelosed is a Memoi-andata to

swered.
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1778.
June 10, Carleton to Germain (No. 47), Discontents, -c. (Seo B. 37) page 35
Quebec. Military and other returns. 40 W 95 ,
June ?ý5, Carleton to Germain (No. 48). His Lordship's displeasuro. Chara1,ý "Il"",,

Quebec. 15e,
ter of the Legislative Couneillors. (See B. 37).

June 27, Saine to the same (No. 49). With minutes of the Legislative

Quebee, cil,

June 30, Haldimand to the saine. Ris arrival, &c. (Seo B. 54.) 34"

Quebee.

July 4. Rocheblave to Haidimand (in French). Had reported the proceedi 911,

of Willins (Willin,ý), formerly of Philadel hia, who le-ft'Fo P*tt

winter and in Fe ruary went towards E lower Mississippi ýwîi t

officers and 40 men. It is reported from New Orleans bat hýo t

returned at the head of 300 raýcals, after having committed the W

bri andage in the Britisfi settlements carried off plunder above 91,50019 wi000 in negroes, indigo, motiey, pelti-y, not to speak of' a prodigiO

quantity of' munitions of war and merchandise. British Arkansas bpi"

been reduced to a desert; some of the inhabitants have joined hira, th4 'rest bc has taken to Spanish Arkansas. He has set up a portrait of t
King and fired at it. Thence ho went to the Natchez, and carried '7 î
some prisoriers making the traders sign an obligâtion of rient'& itei

ledging his honour to ýleave thern unmolested, but afterwards rt>turn41ý

aving associated with him a gang composed of the s(,um of ail natIO09
and robbed and ravaged with a fury worthy of barbarians, and, as if thý

title of brigand was too littlej bc has added that of pet-jurer by re uf'
a share of the plunder to the rascal8 who had joined him on t ,
promise. On leaving for New Orlean8 they loft about a dozon nièn

U ick up the animais; a detachment from Pensacola by way of the luk,

led three of them and took the rest to the garrisoti. Willin., bas Il
1back to look for tbe animal.8 and burn the bouses. The band
arriva] surprised a frigate, and it is only by their love of p)lnýder Wa
peijury thaý the country escaped, as otherwise Mobile and P ne

would have yielded, some of the inhabitants being prepared for it,
deterred by the devastationcommitted; an expedition sent by Willingit,

complote the plunder at Natchez war3 fired uRon by the abi

killînýsoven d t kin the e t p isonerB. Willing is spe
ly t ow Orleans to ottain rrecruitrs. The succes of Willing'
is due to the sympathy of the people of this country wit t 0 0thý

neigh U
neijeijeij býoU

Americans, whieh a fbw troops and the well disposed would ha1hV'ýU1
vented, bosides meeting the fkaudulent neutrality of their eij b
Willing bas been supplied with arms and clothing from the stores
the Spanish King, reported to bc at New Orleans. These were
under fictitious naines, whilst the traders could only get smail SUPP
Preparations makingby therobelsto sendoff powder, &c., and theprOC
of their robberies. Has sont to, warn the people at the Natchez to bc 01i
look ont foi- them; tbey are to be immediately fýl1owed by others.
Belle Rivière (the Ohio) will thi8 winter bc covered with bateaux
ing provisions, , it Hi..4 Excellency doeï not act promptl Th'

--ts on the Ilinoi8.
Spanish cornnýander bas nrders to build four.foi ri,
French reduced officers are ping to Vera Cruz to, look for troops-
diséouragement oftbe inhabitauts ý;y the practices of týeîr neighbO
the Spaniards, and by men of Brîteh nýles8: loyal than tbe-:ýý

orifsubjects if supported. The indueements ho d out by the Spanla
them to join, and yet tbey have gained no one, a proof ni' the, orIf the crops could be moved to New Orleans, the Spanish, trooos 01,
river woufd bc unable to subsist, their own crop having failed,
the inhabitants could not bc prevented selling, so long as the crops
leftintheirhands. The. crews of the two Spanith bateaux are lodg

..... .....
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1778. Amoricans; cOmPl8ints have been sent
the houses left standing by th by sorne one of British

placed
to New Orleans. 18 anxious to bc re 0 are Ouly go in Dame and who,

oricin to avoid the jealOusiOs of those wh
Z7, ý id try to thwart ail bis measures

look with favour on the Americans ar event

-es). Ho begs that troops ho gent at once to Pr
(on which he enlarg to the Colonies; ha will 8tru as long as

... assistante being brought Page 234
post. Respecting bis ac,30tIltBe C.

possible to maintain the xpedition to Wyoming (Seo B.

16-ru;ara Butler to Bolton. -Account of the e 220

100).

The articles of capitulation of Wintepmonts Fort, dated let JUIY, foi-
225

low this letter.
Reports Batler's suecess over the rebels at

Bolton to Le Maistre. ed the details brought bY Ha" (Ses B. 100,

Wyoming. Sends enclos 220

where it is dated 14th). sedComplains of being Pas

DeLanaudière to Germain ýin French). 192
Qe 1over in the selection of Coun nce of Quebec

Sketch by E aldimand of the 1nilitarý state of the Provi
169

(See B. 42). 9). 162

July- 25 . (No. 1). His arriv,115 &0. (Seo B. 42

Haldimand to Germain

w 2p, Same to same (No. 2). Evacuation Of Philadolphia, &o. (See B. 42). 16ý

.e bï Livilis Of

Same to'same. Livius reinoved frQu' OfIlc 54 and B.
and 14th.'iuly (Ses

3rd July, and correspondence lith, 12th 178 tO 191

204). in Canadaý showing wbat numbor may ho "1111-

Eûturn Of the troops 177

den emergency.
bled to act upon any sud , DroceediuP Of t1learticulars of the

Haldimand to Germain. Sonde syl-

Five Nktions and rangers undir Zler, on the f"Oýtiers of Penn,,,

vania and New York.
Ktract). A.u account of the Illinois being

Hamilton to Haldimand (e: ve taken Pisoner (gea B. 122). 246

overrun by the rebels and Rochebla if it cannot be
injury ho reportsý

nd te Hamilton. That thý
lialdima érpedienc Of sup-

ncr further. The
retrieved, may bc stopped frOM 901 9 itully ein-

porting the Wabash Indians. , How they might b., nination
rebels and disturb the commu

Eloyed to eut off the rotriiat Of the nitie,

make the atteinfit fr .8. Outlirie of the

y the Ohio se as to river might never,
Lns might work 80 that the

mode in which the IndiE the5robel.W. TO trY to, communicate

bc left without a force to aýttack

perintendent; 
DeLroit to be rein-

with Stuart, the Southern judiau SU ies. How the
Dg the importation of supp,

forced froin. Niagara; r eti 250

ails, &c., are "E'âilPOSOd Of (See B-ý d' . the
powder, b to o eer to liamilton to in 'Cat

Bolton. Sonde COPY Of le y Indiau
Same to coOp&jýatewith him TO trY tO et

steps ho is, to take to ristractio-ne to ho given
Particular il

auxiliaries to act with 118miltOft- e-Very confidence in
ýrs, of the armed ve8belé. Il"

te the command( te, ho sent, from.

nd bis post. peinfbroeraent
hie experienee to- defe rso. drsw if neceasary> 9

which a detachment is tO be sont te DOtrOit, (itdicated) to

detachment from Cjarleton jolarid. 1 To take meutires 254

protect the merchandise at the carrYingtetRee

cret and cOnfjdential)ý To ho infOrmed as to the

Sanie té Hamilton (go oi& (se 257

means to bc used to rouOver the Illin

Saine to de. Peyster. Portion oftlàe letter reapecting the $tes to

Illinois (tâe letter i6 given i uIl in
be taken for the ree»verY Of thO 259

B, 96
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1778.
August 31, De Peyster to the Commander-in-Chief. Chevalier, of St. JOSOPhi
Michillirn- o
akinak. -reports that the rebels are in possession of all the Illinois. .(Seo

97). page,
Se tember 2, Germain to -Haldimand (No. 9). Has received word of hiss aarrrrii74
ýXitehall. &o. (Seo B. 43). 

31 -
September 11, Haldimand to Germain (No. 5). Rebel parties overrunning thà-
Sorel. Illinois. (Seo B. 54).
September 15, Louis Chevalier to de Peyster (in French). Affairs in the'Illi-n
Michillim- (Seo B. 97-1).
akinak.

Septeraber 18, Haldimand te Germain, Arrival of the Il Brilliant," but mrithwat gel',
Sorel. from Placentia. (Seo B, 54). This letter, like the precoding, is DIU

No. 5.
September 19, Same to Captain Pearson, R.N. That the ships of the RoyalSorel. . should winter at Quebee. 

20, -Hartley commanding the forces of the United States, to the 01lîef5,ý;
awyatul'mong- and principal Indialis of Chemung, &c. -Reprimands the Indise f ','

killing women and chilçlreD. The muccess of American arms givffi the,
31VKing of England no hope of conquering, &c.

October 3, Pearson to -Haldimand, enclosing bis instructions from the Adiniralty"',
Garland "off (Seo B. 140). The letter at p. 296. Instructions, p. 294. 294-2

Quebee.

October 5, Haldimand to Pearson. Insists that part of the fleet remain- Air,
Sorel. rangements proposed for convoy.
OctobeÎ6, Captain John ston to Butler. Forwardingletters. Arrivalofwâ1 ri0zý

Connutasag- fr oui. the upper villages makes the prosent number 196 fit for adied iwhen joined by the Coyonhugas there will be upwardB of 300 »to be sent to a place of greater security. Syanguraghtou ,i8hes
more powder; the rebels aýe 1,400 or 1,500 strong. ýHelpless friW8
Government are on the way to Niagara. ne

Pearson to Haldimand. Givin roasons in detail for ob ingccýb 9 ey..
Quebee. Orders of the Admiralty. (Seo B. 140, p. 13).

October 9, Haldimand to Pearson. Further respecting ships of the Roygl eeSorel. being left at Quebec for the Winter. Il a
October 10, Same to Gel-main (eo. 6). Send copies of letters respecting the e'ý1
Sorel. running of the Illino by the rebels.
October 12, Bolton to Haldimand. Bill of' exchange drawn. Butler will 8

accourit of Indian affairs, (Seo B. 100).
October 12, 11aldimand to Germain (No. 7), Respecting the defence Of t
Sorel. früntiers, &c. (Seo B. 54, p. 25 in which the letter is dated

14th).
October 12, Macbean to the Board of Ordnance, Urging that he sbould race!"
St. John's. additional allowance of twenty shillings a day like other

his rank.
October 14, Haidimand to Germain (Iqo. 8). Dispatche8 roceived.
Sorel. Quebee, &o. (Seo B. 54, p. 23, in which the letter ià dated the 1 th-)
oct'ober 15, Same to same (separate). The determination of the rebels té
Sorel. Canadu, &o. (Seo B. 54, p. 30).
October 16, Macbean., Demand for ordnance stores.
St. John's.

October 17, Twiss. Demand for tools for the field service of engineers.
Sorel.

October 24, Haldimand te Germgin (No. 9). The impropriety of withdr

ships Qf war, &o. (Seo B. 54, p. 46).
October 24, Same to Knox. Late arriýva1 of Indian goods, &c. (Seo 13,
Quebec.
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ollel Campbell, onIndian goods recoived by the
Remarks by Lieut.-Col page 365

ship " Andrew." Same date. 368
Indent Of goods suitable for Indianprosent'. No date. ,

bere and not released from bis
ber 24, Willoc to Germain. That bc is still 35g

parole, so that bc catinot bc employed.
>?Ier 25, HaldimandtoCxermai,(No.10). Sends precentments of the Grand Jury
.tuebDo. 336

Of Montreal against De Jean, &c. (Sec B. 42).

Tbetwopresentmentsfollow; 
dated 7thSeptember, 340453

Hamilton to Gel-main. Arrival of expres-s from the illiglois re orts

that Kaskaskias had been r*sed at night and Rocheblave seizeT and

p 
f allogiane

putinirons. Theyhadexactedanoatýh(; 
c from. tb.e inhabi-

tant jit to Kahrkias to TeCeive its submission. HaB
s. A detachment se

"0 doubt tbat VincenneF is suminonedas a French priest (Cribault), had

his borse ready saddled to proceed there. Ile i8 &man Of infamous

morals. Celoron goes off to olliatonoil with belts and speeches for the

'ngaged to act in8t the rebels.
1 re la uui, a single r 1-lndians of the Ouabash who bave E ýga ,

With 1-egard to the troops to occu-py the posts, the

ment between Montreal and Miehl'llirnakinak; betweOn the POsts On lu e

lakes and New Orleans there is not a single fort or garrison to check

the French or Spaniards to molest the rebels, or to keep the Indians or

inhabitants in awe. Th esent tractable disposition of the Indians is

to bc made the most of. Vbere is not a single vossel at the poBt, and the
d orders tbat deprive him

officer commanding the troops bas recelve

(-Hamilton) of alt authority. ELU recoived no inBtriletiolis froin

LsBes on the Miesissippi, there is

England Or QUebec. Froin What Pi
r and French, spanleh and rebels are in trest7

apparentl'y a foreign wa , 
.1

; at St. Jose h's Rocheblave reported, beflore bis

with the IndianE p
capture, ýthat four British frigates werO in the mouth of the Mississippi.

The banditti who have been alarming the country will soon have to
-able

retire ave lately retuined, having met with tOI01
The Indians h 230

success,
Fraser to the sanie. iRespecting his 1008 Of Offl'36frOni being taken

23

prisoner. Iding a sebooner of

Estimate of Lieut. Governor Cox of the cOst Of bui 368

60 or ýO tons, for visiting the coasts of GýsBpé and Labrador,

GOVERNola E[AMDIMAND-1719.

.1778
Qý1ýZ -

eurrences since, his

17 71 Hamilton to Raldimand. Send8 a detail of 00,

diary, begillning 22ud September, was closed.- (See B. 122, p. 211). 130

Monthly return of the différent pOgts UpOn the lakes garrisaned by the
si

ber King's (Sth) Reg-nmentý and grtillev. ýsee B. 122 P, 211). 135

Hamilton to Raldimand. Ris arIval '&C-
roceàings çý the rebeý ai Vincennes,

Enclosed' is an seconnt of the p
)ttawa. war chief. sent to gain intelligence. 137

as related by Nec an
.24, DePeiroterto;glâimand. 

Will endesvour to get the Indians to rein.

il- 
234

force Rýmilt6n' &0. (See Bý 96-1, p. 19).:

2r 
--pedition. againet Detroit. (SeOB.

McKee to Lernouit, Report Of si, e 240

P. 77),

ber De Poyster to 1Ts1di1naýàý nd GWuthier to co
238

ate with Hamilton, &c. 96-1, P.
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1778,
October 28. Account of bil43 drawn by the officers at the upper posts

date. ý;ce:
October 28 Hamilton to Haldimand. The progress of sending up provisioný,
MiainisTo". (Sec B. 122, p. 222.)

October 28, Proclamation (in French) by d'Estaing to all the French in
Boston. America.
Niovember 1, State of the garrison.
Cai leton
Island.
November 1. List of field officers of the British and German troops in Canadàý

seniority, with the dates of their commissions.
November 1. Monthly general return of the British army in Canada.
November 1. General monthly return of German troops in Canada.
November 1 Hamilton to Haldimand. Provisions sent to the Wabash, &0.
PetiteRiv-iè;,. B. 122, p. 224).
November 13, Bolton to tbe saine. The Indians dispersed before Hamilton'8
Niagara. dition wa8 known. (See B. 100, p, 74).
Noveniber 17, Walter Butler to Bolton. Account of his baving burned the Z
onondella. ment, &c. (Sec B. 100, p! 82).
November 21, Illaldimaild to Germain (No. 15). Respecti-ng Hamilton'a expedi
Quebee. to the Illinois, -c. (Seo B. 54, p. 61).
Deceniber 4, Hamil ton to Haldimand. Indiansjoiniligfromdiffereiitquai-terb,
Oniatonon. (See B. 122, 228).
December 18, Lette (ir> rench) from Lafayette to the Indians of CJanada ap
Bostom ing to theni to join him in favour ofthe Americans.
December 18 Hamilton to Haldin-iand. Capture of the post, &c. (Seo B. Mý
to 30, Vin- 235), in which the letter is dated the 28th.
connes. The oath of allegîance of the inhabitant8 is enclosed.

1779. Return of the Militia of Vincennes in pay of the rebels enclosed.
&nu t John Dodge to John Montour. Ris escape froin Quebec &o. (Seo

Fort t. 122, p. 308).
January 11, Speech and addre8ses at the openiDg of the session of the Logis
Quebee. Couneil.
January 13, Hamilton to thA Spanish Governor at New Orleans. (See
Vincennes. p. 263).
January 18, Cxalalemend to John Montour (endorsed Captain John Killbilok tO
Cooshocking. Montour), that he and bis counsellors desire ta see Montour, &C.

B. 122, p. 308). Gi 1
January 19. Zeisberger to Gibson at Fort Lawrence. Plan of Syrno

(Simon CTirty) -to get Gibson's scalp, &o. (See B. 122, p. 31l)ý.January 22, John Gibson to Brigadier MoIntosh. Clothing received, &
Fort Law- 122 p. 309).rence.

January 22, Saine to Colonel Brodhead. Sends copy of Zeit3borger's lett8ýî
Fort Law- (See B 122, p. .314),ronce.
Janu Same to Colonel Morgau. SendB eopy of Zei8bergei-'s letteý'.Fort W_ (Seo B. 122, P. 315).

January 22, Same te Major Taylor at Fort Pitt. Arrival of clothing, &C.,
Fort Law- P. 31-6),

January 24, Hamilton to Haldimand. Plans of the.Southern Indians t
Viiqoennes. rebels, &o. (Seo B. 122, p. 266).,
January 24, Rettirn of proyisions issued out of the King's store8 at,Niagara,

between 25th December, 1778, and date.
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1779 ce with Indians at Fort Sackville. (SeO B- 122,
26, Substance of a conferen page 181
es. p. 273). (Seo 13. 122, p. 287). 191

lanuary 3o, State of the Garrison of Fort Sackville.

pobrull'3, 2 Col. Campbell to Haldimand, res ing bis claim tO command in325
pecitiSeo B. il , p. 42). to the military rank,absence of the senior Officer- ( claim

,,ý ry il, 1-1aldimand to Campbell. That bc bas DO 326
bis office being eivil. (Sec B. 111, P. 41,3)

1r8ýruarY 12, 
Elugbes and the Count Dupré,

Memorial (in French) by James 1 le Isle, granted

respecting the lands on Labrador from the Straights of Bel'. by

te, their father-in-law, the lalle M, Brouague whici, bave belon taken

Murray and given to strangers. Theee laDý5 beong to six hein, and

were the only property loft to them after the siege Of 1759, theirhouses

being then burned. Tberefore, hope that the promise made tO them in

-Pebmgxy 16 res ect to the>e lands may bc fulfilled. 
1

wev. Samuel -peters to Germain, respecting the clain'B Of Colonel

(Seo B 43, p. 140). 14

lik, Peters for raising Provincials &-e-
:4b,ý,Y 24 Torins of the capitulation bly IlainiltO11 of Fort stckville. (Seo B. 12*2,

262

P. 296),
2 ]Efaldimard to Germain (No. 16). Continued threats of the rebe18 to

87

invade Canada, &o. (Sec B. 54, p. 76).,
eh s, Lernoult. Pass to Cournailler with recOmmendation

uç*-ýM Hamilton to 271-272

-k4,h 9 from Jebu Hay. (Sec B. 122, p. 297-298).

G. R. Clark to Patrick lienry. CannOt obtain the horses 'Wanted.
263

(Seo B, 122, p. 304).

tû. Saine to Harrison, Speaker, acknowledging the thanks Of the "Ouse-

, Glýnus2. (Sec B. 122, p, 307). 
266

12, 
kg, (See B.

Joseph Bowman to Patrick Henry. Retui-Diug tban.

1421Z 122, p. 303).
Bird to Ler-oult. Uns taken Ît on him to stop the ve8sels, &c. (Seo

B. 122, p. 336). 
228

13 arrant to William Mories. (Ses B. 122,
George B. Clark. W

11triek 
261

302).

Same to Lernoult. Sends letten loft by prisoners. (Ses B, 122,
273

p. 301). 230
'e'nt Iï Mathews to Bolton. The ruinous st4tO Of the 'wOfkg- (Seo B' 100,

4411120 p. 123). r týe relea6e of Bentley. (sole B.

Bowman to Lernoulti asking fo

122, P. 299). 

215

M 
it to the same, for the rolffle of Bentley. (Ses B,

4lh 21 216
y1ý Eieut. John Girau

122, p. ý110)- works at Niagara.
Mathew pecting the damage to the

to Bolton. Res 282

(Soe B. 100, P. 1,21). infbne Hamilton at

x-iýhjià ?ePeyster to Raldimand. 1ýanewed efforts tO Te

Vincennes. (ses B. 96-1 P. 27). 
201

Campbell to. Haldima g:bie demand for rank and pay.

nd. iLeitoratin

(Seo B. il], p. 44). 
828 %,

18
Germain to Livius. That lie haEl, b"u restOred to b.'s oelce of Ch'ef

Justice.
Bolton toffaldimand. Letter*()lnjerûoul.twithanaewuntofRain-

iltons capture> &o. (Soe B. pý 
204

squire Boon 10 Arthur 
à -prer to get back bis boise.

269

(Seo B. 122, P. M),
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1779.
ril16 Knox to Haldimand. Respecting Indian presents which Col. Cam'pbeßl

eamby his letter of 24th October, 1778, pointed out as deficient. (Seoe3

43, p. 60). .page9
April 8, -Baldimand to Cgg bel]. RepeatiDg that his office is civil and'doe

Qb®"c not entitle him to military command. (See B. 111, p. 46). 30
April 16, Germnain to Haldimand (No. 10). (For calendar, see B3. 43e , pWitehall' where the date is given as 1Qth Aprdl).
April 16. Samie to the same (No. 11). The restoration of Liviuis. (See B3
whaitehlall. p. 63, where the letter is marked No. 10.instead of 11).

1 'l16. Same to same (No. 12). Respecting the purchase 'of GTreenwood
Hhlhll Eiggmnson's Seigmiory. (See B. 43, p. 110) .u nâ

A r 116, Samie to same (No. 13). Royal Higln Emigrants pto h
r establishment of the army and numbee 84th Regiment. (6ee B. 50,

30).
Arl16, Samie to same (No. 14). Respecting Finlay's application to be-sPOv,
WiealI. tendent of posts. (See B. 50,p 31).
A r11, Allan Maelean to DeGrey Repcig the. memorial of Lieut. Oýý

athe McLean of the first battalion of the 84th, stating his case, &o.

April 17. Captain Chene's account of the capituladion of Post Vincennesi
dated, received at Quebec on thedate given in the margin. :(See B.2
p. 337).

Aprii 19, Germain to Haldimand (No. 15). Respeeting the menmorial of samo
whtehanl Mac y, the allowance to Mr. Fraser, &c. (See B. 50, p. 33), 4

Aprile 19, 7 ,ie-tde Peyster (in French). Hisattemptto reinfoøre]familto>

A 3 Germain to the Lords of Trade. To take into cons ideration whbat 8t'
may be necessary to amend the law regniuating the dâties ofth

Tustice in Canada. 49
SThe report of the Lords of Trade on the subet dated Ist ,Tlyr.

May9 p, laey t to H aldimand . N e w of aaito ' disaster (set

May 7, Monforton to Lernoult (in French). especting the nformation
Huron Village by.a Huron. (Seo B. 122, p. 345).

y ,DePeyster to Haldimand. Reported building óf rebel vessel84
""hd- Milwaukee not true.. (See B. 97-1, p. 108).

May 20, Bolton to the same. The state of, affairs at Detroit ; doubts O
Nagara. Indians, &c. (See B. 100, p. 143).
May 24, Return of provisions remnaining in the different magazines in Ca

Quebec.on this date.

Quebee. an u b ro rai n r nb t e nt e 5t p i an d t .

Quebee. ube (eoB54p.8)

Jume ~ onh return of theiios n iminb rs n eoiations fof Lie au

June and niiuber óf r iions raw betwee n t5t Apiclle ia
June 7, Haldimand to-Sir Henry ( Nto n . e Ensoin copis o in I

from" he uppe coutry &.. (SeB.17,p.4)
June15, Same to Gaemi (No9. T). Te ofilmp ter of the

(Seein aB. a9 , p es gag99).Se . 4 . 2)
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1779. corps of artificers for the
June 18, Haldimand to Germain (No. 20). Plan for a Page 285-

fortifications at Quebec. (Seý B. 54, p. 106)- - (Seo B. 154, P,
The plan proposed bYTwiss foliows, dated 12th June 287

183.)
enne 18, Haldimand to Germain. Dispatches sent bY CaPt- Beacroft- (Seo B'291

54, p. 114). me (secret). The rebel preparations to invade Canada.

Sanie to sa

Jun. 19 (Seo B. 54, p. 109).
.Wlýtý,hk Germain to Haldimand (secret and confidential). In coniae ence

of the hostile proceedings of the Spanish. Court, Brigadier Generaluamp-

bell, command' ordered to attack NýW Orleans.

ing in Florida, has been

Indians to ho collected at the upperýposts and as many loyalists as pos-
50

july 8 sible to assist.
Saine to saine (separate). The Count du Pré is returning to Quebec

on his private affairs; desires that ho may ho a pointed to a seat in the

Legisintive Council wh(3n a vacancy occurs. ffls claims on &CcOunt of

daMage to lais y the rebels recommended fbr consideration.
56

(Seo B. 43, P. e,

"1ýL11. Sanie to Sanie. (No. 16). Respecting the Illinois country, &o. (Seo

B. 43, 
58

P. 155).
17) With mandamus to appoint Peter Livius

Sanie to saine (No.

jýýùY 19 Chief Justice. (Seo B. 43, p. 162). 
62

wÉitÈ"U. Saine to saine (No. 18). Sends instractionia respecting constitution of

the civil courts in the Province of Quebec. (Seo J3. 48, p. 165). 63

Saine to saine (No. 19). Capture of his dispatcheR, &c. (Seo B. 43,

22, P. 166) 

64

ýphîtGhQ. Sanie to Livius. That in presieilt 8iTcumstanffl in North America

aE oflâcers, &o. civil nia Weil as militaq, are to repair to thoir stations;

hee the efoiýE" to return w Quebec without delay. 
67

iviustoGermain. The vossels with the firet convoi beiDg ont of the

river, it is impossible to get his bagg'âge on board. Aska for an ext8n-
68

e-"y Bo Sion of his leave of absence. iiiapatches. Sloop sent to Gork as

ntiQL Knox to Haldimand. Receipt of 1

il convoy to the victualleria. (Seo B. 43, P. 168). 
304

jt'y 30 
't out, bc.

Saine to the saine (private). That necessaries -have been sen 306

t (See B. 4s, P. 16o). 20). Delay in re(3eiviDg clispatches.

wp4ýz. Germain to the Sanie (Ný

ýk S lies sent 0 169) 
308

u9luat il 
ut. (Seo B. 43,

Un'l'U4. uM ius tb'T. DeGrey. Ras ast ed to ýe presonted to the King and bopes

to h 

314-310

ave his leave extended.

124ý Memorandum by Major Butler, respectin the 8-1:eontion of OfficOrs of

eý1. the Rangers whon takýn prisoriers. (Seo f 105, P. 169). £358

ports the, arrivai of the enemy st

Bolton to j[aldimand. Butler re,

Tioga and the disagreeable Situation of the SixNationà,;ý they are dis-

satisfied tbat post bas not been t&ken at offleko; theîr uncortainty how

MOing On all Sides, and moked for a

to moût the rebelsý Who were Advil h d bobaviour, Bo thst

P. a.rt of thé troopia to help theni, &c, Their c an e.

it is necesBary to take post ut. Oew se or 1 oirifoi"mente 500

Id secure the Indiailla . and Save DOtIloit ne bu written to

men Wou 
360

d respecting môn,
J'a aeo 1 (XO. 2i) Àrmed jahip &Mt with supplies.

LUee M Nairne at Carleton 181«

ermain to the same 315

(Seo B. 43, p. 174)., Xüitytm 1 nak, Renard

Commiesion giïren by the: robe to

(See B. 122 p. 136),
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1779.
Septeuiber 13, Ilaldimand to Germain (No. 21). The claims of St, Luc and CamJý-
QuebEx-,. bell, Indian Department, to command and pay in the army. (Seo

54, p. 123). Page 3,
september 13, Same to same (No. 22). The refusal of the proprietors to sell the.
Quebee. Soigniory of Sorel. (See B. 54, 12ý). 332ýý 'Septeinber 13, Same to the same (No. 23ý-« FiDlay's application to be made'
Quebee. superintendent of posts. (Sec B. 54, p. 129). 334

Septeinber 13, Same to the sarne (No. 24). Hais received authority to issue lettors
337Quebee. of marque. (See B. 54, p. 131).

September 13, Same to same (No. 25). Has investigated the reason for a jaDW
officer being promoted over MeLean. (Sec B. 54, p. 132). 339

September 13, Same to same (No. 26). Will promote the saféty of this Province-
Quebee. The case of Simon Fraser. (See B. 54, p. 133). 3,39

18 Same to same (No. 27). Will investigate the case of Mackay and
Quebee. (Sec B. 54, p, 134).' Peters.
September là, Same to same,(No. 28). Will attend to the instructions in the CW0
Qu"bec. of Livius, &c. (See B. 54, p. 135). - 1 341

ember 13, Same to same (No. 29). , Is apprehensive that the Indians of the uPPOrSept
Quebee. postis will ally themselves with the rebels. (Seo B. 54, p. 144)
september is, Same to John Robinson, Treasury. The quantity of flour,
Quebee. available. (See B. 59, p. 42).
October 14, Valinière, priest, to Germain (?) (in French). That bc is stili de-
Spithead. tained on board the l' Convert." Asks to be tried, if thought guiltY.'

or released if bolieved to be innocent.
No date. Memorandurn by Livius, with the title; Il In order that impartial W0

substantial justice may be easily attained in Canada by a course of l01Vý
threo points are principally to be attended. to." These are : 1. To in«
terpose authority between the sword and the people. 2. Te divide. tbe
supreme judicial from the legislative authority. 3. To establish adudi.,
catory for small causes. Those points elaboiuted. The memoran uln,
ends with.a statement of his claims for salary as Chief Justice. 4:

CTOVERNOR HALDIMAND-1779.

Q. 16-2.
1779.

M 2, Additional to the proclamation (in French at page 297 of Qý ,
PhiýI.Iphi.. Page
July 12, State of the Anhalt Zerbst Regiment. (The names Qf all the soi'diiiotw,'
Quebec. are given.) 435 tO 60"
Augu8t 10, Butler to Bolton. The rebels have established a post at Pine crock,

and are furtheradvainced. The euemy from Wyoming have been Beenoi;c
milesbelowTioga. Montour bas gone down toreconnoit-re. Theo1h11jçf0ý
desire that all Indians about Niapra should come bore, 'arching
and day i those who do not eome to get no provisions. As many as

gjbe spared of the garrisoh should. aiso be sent, as this is to be g
of rendezvous. The enemr meau to e8tablish a strong post at
Ammunitiori and mocassins wanted.

ust 11, The same te Captain Butler. With information and further -dOtÉd
0= 9oe. of the movement'of the enemy to Tioga, On the 12th be.is ordélOd

join with every man fit for daty, andproviisions. Four or live boat»,,.
bc sent for use on the'Genesee, River12, Message from David, a Môhaw e against1 k chief, fot assiÉtanc

etýo. rebek
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1779 enemy being 12 miles
-&'Iguat k Butler to Bolton. Expected engagement the

off. (Sec B. 100 P. 232.) 
Page 570

UeUFýt 29, ]Ffaldimand to Clinton. Respecting the treatment of Hamilton and

4"bec. bis officers of whieh a representation sbould bc made tO Washington-
er the barbarity. (Seo B. 147,

The India", are greatly exasperated ov 369
P. U)

2ý, The same to Washington. Calling attention to the barbarous t'-eat-

ment of Hamilton and bis officers, eontraU to the common rulee of w9r

observed amongst civilized nations. 
371

31, Butler to Bolton. His engagement with the enemy, &C, (Seo B, 100,
573

P. 244.)

ember 1, 
âmes are all

1%ýOMP- Muster of the Hesse-Hanau troops by Holland. (The n 393 to 434
givený)

Cùýrag Docksteder to Bolton. Attack on Indians on the 0hio. (Seo B. 100,
581

p. 251.) sick. (Seo B. 100,
582Butler to the same. Boat$ wanted tO carrY Off the

p. 252.)
State of the Brunswick troops, (The naines are alIgiven-) 501 to 561

That Butler bas been oblig

&1tellbée 6 Bolton to Nairne at Carleton Island. ed to

retreat to Canaduago. The strength of tho enemy ; asks for the light

cOmpaiiy of the Mth and 50 mon buides.

el ýb1, 7, The same.to Haldimand. The position of Butler and the little hope

OFIndian assistance. Notes on the,8th and loth, ýat the end of the letter,

ont$ of the rebels at Venango and Cana-
give an account of the movem 586

dasago. (Seo B. 100, p. 257.)
Rebels in 'Possession of Canadasag(,

Butler to Bolton. 
) they are

8 "z 
'Seo B. 100, p. 262.) 583

13 'reported to be 3,000 strong. (
Haldimand to Germain (No.30). Suggesteofforinga ardontoFreiichý

Canadians who hâve joined the I.ëbois. (Sée B. 54, p.

The saine to the same (Noý 31), The critical state of the upper

posts. The rýackness of the Indians. (Seo B. 54, p. 150.) 879

The same to the same (No. 32). Acknowledges di8pat0liossnd sends

quadruplicates. (Seo B. 54, theý el Thrise Brothers " re-

1re.bîý The sarne to Xnox. Invoice of goods by

ceived, the goods arrîved. and forwarded to jKontreai to fit ont the

ludians. 

318

ýýxbb" 14, The same to Germain. The appointment Of II011ftnd as I)ePnty Com-

tp% 'Z Missary of mu8ters :; doubts with whom roffig the apPC)intmeiit. 891

on#dential). The étâte of the

14, The same to the 'same (secret and o 591

Province, &o. (See B. 54, p. 177.)
Strength of the British trooPs from. ()swegat«hie to Quebec

follows. 
601

"4 Holland-,to Germain. The delay ]le- net with ln.. coming from. New

York to Québec bis appointment se coi»Missary Of: mustera to the
392

and tàkon post to sur
14, Butler to Boito n Ld jeft Cana* ras

the enemy. The force discovered by, tfee àneruf s sroAtý 30 in number,
[ SDdfhý ji6utenant and-a private taken. - The

22 of whom were killéd
Corltiuentals who inteild to go nofurther thau

enemy consists of 5,0{ lie (Butler) retrested

Gýenoisee;'they are ýbuildiàg à strong ffirt Rt TiOga-

to Genfflé baving en , 400 men, closely followed thé enemy. Is

ilow on th V gara the Indiant3 aré brineing their familiee

wîth thom ànd Aft'ëýr je&eing j-hom ât ',Nis'gars îU roturn for ro.

Y', 
607

6a--Bi



STATE PAPERS. Q.

1779.
Septeniber 16, Bolton to Haldimand. That 4,000 rebels are at Genesee within 70O'Dor
Niagara. 80 miles of tbis post. (Seo B. 100, p. 269.) pa-jre 60 ',

Septeinber 18, Haldimand t.o de Grey. Had received letter by Fraser; would be haPP',Qtiebeýc. Ito show his opinion ofhis worth.
September 20, Butler to Raldimand. The reinforcements sont up are too late tO saiVe
Niagara the country of the Five 4ations from being completely destroyed. jgad

been obliged to retreat from. Genosee from want of provisions; the rebelO
had burned the village, destroyed the corn apd made a bas retro6,4
but does not yet know which road they have taken. Is sencling SCOute
to reconnoitre as far as Oswego, so as to ascertain if tbere are des
against this post. The Indians still seern unshakon in their attachrD6
to His -Majesty's cause.

September 25, Haldimand to Germain (No. 33). Sends letter froni Bolton. T
Quebee. designs of the rebels against Niagara, &c. (Sec B. 54, p. 185
October 3, The isame to the same (No.,34). The retreat of Butler. -ýSee B.

p. 192.)
October 4, The sanie to the same (No. 35). Aiiýival of fleet of victuallOI'se
Quebec- (Seo B. 54, p. 195.)
October 24, The same to the same (No. 36). Has summoned the couneill

(Seo B.ý 54, p. 199.)
October 24, The sanie to the same (No. 31). The danger of innovations lu
Quebec. laws of Canada under prosent circumstances. (Seo B. 54, p. 20,3).
October 24, The sanie to the saine (No. 38). The failure of Hamilton's 6XP'ýal,

tion. (Seo B. 54, p, 205.ý
October 24, The same to the same (No. 39). The reported capture of
Quebee. with dispatches is unfounded. (Seo B. 54, p. 208.)
Octolier 24, The same to the same (No. 40). The arrival of victualle

advance of the i-ebels iàot checked by Clintoit's operations. (Seo13
210.)

october 24, The same to the same (No. 41). The impossibility of the offi.cel'g
Quebee. the upper posts co-operating with Campbell. (Seo B. 54, p. 215.)
October 54 The same to the sanie (NO, 42). Urges the promotion of LieuteDRtlt*4ý

Schanks and Chambers. (Seo B, 54, p. 217.)
Octolier 24, The same to the sanie (No. 43). Demand for artificer8 and StOr
Quebee. (Seo B. 54, p. 219.)

-Demand for stores in detail,
October 2,4 Haldimand to Germain (No. 44). Sendsjoui-inal8 and minutes of COUDO

(Seo B. 54, p. 224.)
The journals are for the session from 11th to 16th Januat'y,

inclusive. 653 to
The minutes from the lst November, 1778, to the 25th Septow

1779Y inclusive. 674 tùý
October 24, lialdimand to Germain CNo. 45) ding home M. de la Valffilà,
Quebec- a priept; bis insubordination towa;-dslhsisseencelosinstical superiors. (S

B. 54, p, 225.) 
-ee seOctober 24, The same to the same (No. 46). He bas refused to i

brevet rank of German officers for reasons given. (See'OËM64 16"227.)
October 24, The same to the same (No. 47). Requisition for stores. (Seo
Q-eb- p. 228,)

There are flve requLsitions given in detail ; the s;xth is.
given. 694 to

Oewber 24, Haldimand to Germain (No. 48). Sending returns of provisionse
(Seo B. 54, p. 229.)

ï Returns enclosed. 711 tç
Octôber 25, Mathows to Knox. A sking that he magbe allowed to hage bis lOtt
Queb sent to bis (Knox's) office, s'o as to have em properly furwarded-
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1779 inière, and

b"'-Inber 22, Rt. Jackson, that there is no legal cause to, bold la Va'
0 the Captain to use his discretion

advises the Seerocary of Stat6 tO leav Page 715

in respect to him.

GOVERNOR 11ALDIMAND-1780-

Q. 17-1.
)Iains of the evils caused

1779. 
Com

LIýýbIr 18, John Allan to Valnais- (extra"t')' -1, P. 193-) page 11has. b "enObscot. (Whole lette", ý- 184 f the Inilitia to do
8ePtsýbl, 27, y-the invasion of 1 Wnit Hitchborne. 22

Stephen Jones to B n 184-1, p. 222.)
garriýion duty. (Seo Tj, S. troops (extracts.) (FOI"

8eP"Mber 28, John Allan to the Con, niaiider-ii)-Chief;

the whole letter sec -B. 184_1, p. 242.)
()Qtýýber 4, The b8d 6ft'ect of allowing

The saine to Nathan -Bai-ber (extracts). f il seo B. 184-11 P.

communication with Nova ScOtia- (For lotter in il 20

255.) 
30

4, George stjirnan to Di,. Fi8h. (Seo B. 184-4 P.

oçtOtýl, 14, La Motte to Vainais (in French)ý Ilis charge, against d'Abadie, &0.
33

given as the 24th

(Seo B. 184-1 p ail where the date i

Illeulber 1, 1 ' E&3 refused Colonel Xaclean Pa

]Elaldimand to Gerý;ain (No. 49).

as Brigadier. (Seo B 54, P. 258).

The same to the same (No. 50). Itoturn of Sir John Johnson frOm

Iý 0-veuiber 1 an unsuccessful expedition. (Seo B. 54- p. 259.) 
2

(ý»ebe, The saine to the sanie (No.52). Thaï lie has given p,)rmissiontoraise
54

loyali8t corps. (Seo B. 51, p. 266.) -Voyer, lately

2 The :sanie to the saine (NO. 5 1 ). JIU sent away Michel

B. 

52

corne froin Boston. (Seo 54 p. 265.)

(So. 53). 
585, The sarne to the saine, .0ported reinforcem nt- (986 B-

54, p. 269.) intioduo:'ng Lieut Slack, (Ses B 54e
5, (N .54). 60

The same to the saine La
eo dm, P. 270). -ench). I)eserib'" the charl"Iter Of 43

DAbadie to Vainais (in Fi

1780. Motte in dark coloul-8. - (Seo B. 184-2 P. 332.) n fýOM Genoseo.

26 (No. 55). etrest of Sulliva
Haldirnand to Germai

ch of Colonel
(Seo B. 54, p. 275.) ne (No. 5,B). Remarke on a (lispat 91.

28, The sanie 'to, the SaI:
(Seo B. 54, p tO be info-rmed Of l'epre-

Johnson's, 102'Inuary 28, B ýprivAte)- 54ý pé 271.)
QUÏ The sanie to the Sam, an Canada. (863 13-

- sentations nidde against hIni frc the King's iDstru,>
j3 Inotion relative to 309

Pownall answer to Caldwell, S to the.Gover-
tions. e additionai instruction 29914" Hugh Finlayls opinion as to th
nor Goneral.

nýI*ý 14,ý Ailsopps opinion " to the additiobal

respecting tà,3 sd'd'tonal 'na truc
144 Grant'is'advice,,opinion andreaBons

nalf the goodo fient last Year
to E[aidimaud (extract). ýý fe the bonatit of

i- 16, ýéi haro - the OtÉ or Wf téugi

iýnak will purehatie all the fur

the traders- thoir împitý,i once of all re8traiNt, The augmentation of

jcroachrnonta on the liudsot Bay CGý

furm to canada'maýr be owing to eltraders. Thé incrojjse in the importa-

and the traffic Wýith-thû S an$ nta to the IndiaÈs and

tion of Britiâh go 9,pýû blY ari$es se

from some aliding into the rffb$l M'ÔnieB' 01-y eure will be taken to
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1780.
regulate the trade. Thd supply to the enemy by way of Lake Superiot
is not diflicult. The disaffected traders can do mischief, by fomenti..
quarrels between the Sioux and Chippewas, thus preventing the f'o-rrný0r
from answoring a call. Pages 148 255

February 17, Opinions of Attorney-Gencral Monk:
Quebee, 1. As to the power of the Governor irr Couneil te fix the price ef

wheat and flour,
2. On precedents afforded by the statutes of'Grent Britain riaspectillg

the taxing and rating of wheat and compelling sales on delivery. 321"
March 2, Germain to Haldimand (No. 22). Dispatches received. The stOve
Whitehall hi Il Union " captured. (See B. 44ý p. 3.) d",Marc zist of all the causes udged in the Court of Appeal from. the Ist"'
A 1 Ut ch, 1780.0 Z', a May, 1775, te the 2nd of

March 7, Address of the Legislative Conneil.

March 11, Livius te Germain. As his brother, whom'he bas net seen for
London. e socOrid,'

year,ý, is expected from the East Indies, asks leave to wait for th

convo that he may sec him.

Marcli 17, Germain te Haldimand (No. 23), It was fortunate that thedispatch*
Whitehall, giving complete information of the military state of the Province

arrived safély. (Sec B. 44, p. 8.)
Mmeh 17, Lord Hervey to Germain. Death of Valimère, the priest, fi-on,
London. caught on board the ship.

March 19, Thomas Jefferson to Colonel Todd. (An intereepted letter; see
williams- P.

March 19, The same te Colonel G. Rogers Clark. (An intercepted lette
Williams- 115) P. 16.)
burg.

March 21, Joseph Judge té de Grey. Wisbes to know the re8ult of hi$ applii...
London. tion foi- a situation,

A ý4 Germain Io lialdimand (No. 24). The impropriety of unfurniS

Britain of troops. (See B. 44, p. 24.)

The same to the sa e (No. 25). The delay in dispatching the Vi 1-

allers. (See B, 44, .n.11 .
April 10, of dissent by A. Mabane, F. Baby and Samuel iloilland, th
Quebac. Legislative Couneillors who voted for fixing the price of wheat and flQ,

by ordinance for a limited time, agaînst the docision ofthe Couneil.

April 1% Opinion of Jenkin Williams upon the power of the Governor
Quebee. Legislative Couneil to fix a price on wbeat and flour, 2

April 12, Journals of the Legislative Couneil from. 21th January to, date.
Quebec. Ibis volume the minutes extend to the 25th February.) 29 te*

May 19, Germain to, Haldimand (separate). Relative to a claim madie
Whitehall. Lient. Sehalch for engineering service at St John'Lé. (See B. 44, p. 41.)

The relative papers follow.

May 291 Sinclair to Brehm. The conduct of the North-West traders not ast

factory. (An extraet; the whole letter in Bý 9ý-2, p, 356.) 15'0

july 3, Livius to de Grey. The difficulty he meets with in obtaining a
London. sage Io Canada,

July 12, 11aldimand Io Germain (No. 57j. Efforts to defend tbe PrWg',,

(See B. 5ý, p. 284.)

à,', Aupet 8, Germiun to Haldimand (No. 26). The effect on the rebels

expected movement by Clinton. (See Bý 44, p. 46.)
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August il, Germain te Eaidirnand (No. 27), The al3POintment Of Major General
WW B. 44, p. 5 1, the return of recVuits

Clarke te the staff in Canada. (Seo Page 112

k at 5la not in this volume-) Leave of absence te POWnall and
AUK"t il, The saine te the saine (No, 28),

Finlay. (Sec -B. 44, P- 52-) trnent on the staff Of
il, The saine te Major Generai Clarke. Ilis 11911royinli taking cominand of

Ile is te embal
7'ý'eha'1- Canada. k in the il Shrews 114

the German recruits on board the transports.
ding officers of the Boins-

Iristructio s in French) te the commOn 115
Anhalt Zerbst recruits.

wick and Ches te 11.1dimand and letters te the
August 14, Knox t sends dispat 116

commanding officers of the German i annuity of £200 a

The saine te Haldimand. With warrant for the 17

year to Mr. and Mrs. Deschambault, Or surVivor. (Seo B. 44 53
lien. (Seo

8-Pt-ber 17, Haldimand te Germain. Will do what he cala for Mr. 132
1;W13ec. B. 54, p. 330.) of the trade fleet,

'çiel)teniber 17, The saine te the saine (NO. 58). The dispersion 133

25, &c, (Seo B. 54, p. 324.) -Entering into details in answer te
The saine te the saine (Private)- - -) 140

complaints of traders te the upperposts. (Seo p. 41'

25, The saine te thesainLe (private). The receiPt Of mtercepted Papere

le Province. (Seo B. 54, p. 400.) 152
shows the rebel intention te reduce t ý Of a eoinmittee ap-

,Extract of a report
Enclosed paper entitled Christian Maie8ty,

pointed te prepare 9, letter of Credence te Ilis MOB, s.et (For
forwalded te GoveynorEdward

taken with Mr. Laurens an( p. j8j). It contaînB, Planot an

the capture of Laurens Seo -B, 149, ion of liajifax; the

attack on Que bec (the province) ; for the redact be Obtailied fioin

importance te Franceis pointed out, go that help May 165

that power. The document covers tell Pages.
proclamation, urgIng the Caneansto

Translation of La FaYette's 
175

revoit. with trýgnslation) of Rochambeau tethe Indians

Answer (in French, 1180. 181

t Newport, dateý ing ýwith strict
Who Cam AbsuraDce of his gel,

loctober 25 Haldimand te Germa in (pl 183

lm-partiality. (Seo B, 54, 419ý)

0't0b', 25, 'rhe same te the saule o. 59). The stl 8 taken te râisO'ne'w lov'es'

Theletterisdate h i' n thI8 volume, appnr

tI anei-i-oritiBdated2eithinB.54, 19425, 1111T L saine te the saine (No. 60). liclosing a 18tiOr frOm 0010nol

Johnson. (See Bý 5ý4 P. 338.) il, the mind's of MAUY Of

G1ýt0ber 25, The same te the same (Noý 61). The change il ined the rebels. ý(SOe 1

the priesthood since France wa,ý known. te have je 195

13. 54, p. 339.) 62). The enormoU8 ODenoeo st the up or

The saine te the saine (N

posts. (Seo B. 54, p. 34,3.) 
205a 206

Abstracts of acconnts enclosed. worlo z at I)etroit, for Indian De-

materials 
for

VarîouB accounte for 
207 to 253

partment, &C. 
of provisiorke. (See

rmain (No. 63). Sënds roturW
%lxx 25, Ilalditnand te Ge 264

B. 54, p. 348.)
The returne follow B 54 P. 35« P.

(For dispatch. 64 of this dat6, BeO 1 to England.

Uaidimand te Germain 65). la 259

Soe B. 54, F. 351.)
Retum o taken on .brd rebel, privatOffl ând landed at

2iM

Quebec on the 26th of Junei 1180-
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Octoher 25, Haldimand to Germain (No. 66). Respecting the purchase of Sorel.

(Seo B. 54, 354). page 266
Letter tourd North on the saine subject of the saine date. 267

October 25, Haldimand to Germain (No. 67). Transmitting minutes of Council.
Long detail as to the artificial raising of the price of wheat, &c. (Seo
B 54, p. 354.) 270

GO-VFIINOR HALDIMAND, 1ý80.

Q. 17-2.
1780.

Journals of the Legislative Council continued froin 17-1 beginnlngQuebee. to 45826th February to date. Pag 84
Ordinances passed b Couneil. 459 to 657

July 2, Estimate by Guy 7ohnson, of Indian goods for a year's consuMPý
Niagara. tion.
October 17, Return of barrack bedding wanted for 1181. 711

October 19, Requisition for Indian presents for 1ý81.
Montreal.É
October 21, Holland to Germain. With muster rolls and general details of the

German troops. 742
Muster rolls, &c., 742a, b, c, d.

October ?3, John Schank to Haldimand. Sonds demands for naval stores. (SOO
Quebec. B. 141, p. 294.) 691

Tine lists, of saine date, enclosed. (Seo B. 141,p. 290.) 693-697-699'
October 24, Haldimand to deGrey. Will do what ho can for Capt. McKinnon.
Quebec.
October 24, Dernand for material and stores, for works and ba'rracks in Canada, to
Quebee. be carried on during 1781.

Return of articles wanted for the Quartermaster General's Depart-
ment. 709

october 25,, 11aldimand to Germain (private.) That ho has shipped timber lit fOe
Quebee. the, navy yards. (Seo B. 54, p. 350.) 659

October 25, Saine to Knox (private). Has received extracts of letters ft0lu
Queb-. Christoplier Somer to Joseph Galloway, about the back posts of Virginia

and Pennsylvania, (Seo B. 55, p. 15, where the date is given as the
24th.)

theoctober 25, Saine to tbe saine. The safe arrival of Indian presents bY
Quebec- gé.Bridgewater." (Seo B. 55, P. 16.) 663

Lists of naval stores, &o., by Il Bridgewater." 659a-659b-660
QeLober 25, Ileildimand to Knox. Has received letter recommending -gr'

Kehoe, 665

October 25, Same to Germain (No. 68). Degeribes the conduct. and chstrictOx Of
666Allsopp, &C. (Seo B. 54, P. 383.)

October 25, Same to the saine (No. 69). " ing interférence on belialf of lUr8ulille
Nans, Three Rivers. (Seo B. 54, p. 388). 672

Oeteber 25, Saine to the saine (No. 70). Giving details of Indian expeditions,
Quebm (Seo B. 54, p. 389.) 674

October 25, Sametothe8ame(No.11). Traiismittingroquisitionsforstores. (soe
B. 54, pý 394,ý 680

Detailed liets.
October 25, Saine to the saine (No. 72). The ture of Forts Aune and Geotgo -

by Major Carleton. ýSee B. 54 - 39
T4ere is u postsoript (not in 54) reporting the aucoess of Sir Johl

Johnson on the Mohawk River; that ho had destroyed the settiements



S&ohaiy and Stonie Arba lie had laid waste a great extent of country.
Ie had comIe offvitor~iens xi everal ongagments with the enemy, xin

one o w ich ear> Stonep Arabi) ho.a km.ld a Colonel Brown,
a noteosrebe anxd 100ofcr and monex. Many of bis own missing will
nox doubt fln ei wayto Osweogo or N~iagsxa Page 720

XRturn of the. killed anxd woxxnded uxider Major Carletonx, llLb
October. 22

'Rturn of reelsled and1. tak on the expeditioxi to the IMohawk
and etur ofkilld, ouried n missng of Sir Johrn Johnson's detaeh-

ment.723
ber 5, aldman toGermn (No. U1). The want of a snpply of rum,

&o. (ee B 54,p. 37.) 24

RepesetatonQf DaComssr Geeralof the want of rux, 7380
ýzcüeX 2, Hldimnd o Gemai (No 74. Leve f abenetoaptain

Dunlp. (eo B 54,p. 38.)731
'C" .,31 Sme o hesae (o.ý5. he ecsstyfora ery supply of
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winter is so setin as to render naval operatio-ns. improbable. Is inclin0d

to believe that there is a combination in Canada to join the French. The

armament intended against Cnnada must trust for provisions to the.

country. Suggests that the inhabitants be deprived of everything Of..
that sort except what is required for the suppoýrt of thoir famines.

page

November 20, Guy Johnson te Germain (No. 16). Has reported the go()à condul,
Niagara. of the Indians, which continues their services under SirJohn Johnson-

During the campaign thijy have killed and taken 14 rebel officers and

316 mon and destroyed 714 houses and granaries fall of grain, with 68ý
bead of hot-ses and cattle, 6 small forts and several mills, which a«Orded'

the rebels the most convenient supplies. Hopes to retain the DelaWar1ý'
who bave been tampered with. The good conduet of the Oneidas silffle'

J.. their return to allegianee - the few who remain with the rebels can bo

of little use to them. The art-angement for settling the Indian offleeelý'
during the winter. Indian parties shall bc sent out. General reinal-k

F_ on the good conduct of bis officers.
ej November 21, Haldimand te Knox. Respecting additional Indian arms. .9

Quebee.

November, 22, Chittenden to Governor Clinton. Transmits copy of bis letter

Arlingtin. Congrees, 25th Jaly, (Sec B. M, p. 60, the letter to Congress is in the

same volume, p. 26.) 163

November 28, Haldimand te Germain (No. 81). Respecting the policy OF givin
Quebee. 4 ýÏ

the merchants credit for bil1ýs of exchange. (Seo B 5,5, p. 32).
November 2S, Same te John Robinson, treasury. The difficulty c'f gotting
Quebec. money for bills of exchange, except by giving credit. (Seo B. 59,

December 12, Chittenden tQ Governors Turnbull and -Hapecek. Transmits hi8 letter

Arlington. to Congress of 25th July. (Seo B. 175, letter tc> Turnbull, p. 62> to
Hancock, p. 66.) 165-169

December 14, Hamilton to Germain. That bis misfortune oï failing would
New York. doubled if he could net acq uit b inisolf. The treachery and ingratitude of tbc

Canadians were the cause.
reason for not inrorming His Lordship ; se soon as bis exchange

effected he shall proceed to England for orders, but as he is on parole he,ý,

must await un exchange.
Raldimand's instructions respecting negotiations with VerM11eý,

Quebev. (The document is endorsed " InLstructions to Isle au,
1781. 

& Noix
Feýbruary 3, Grey Elliot te Beiýjamin Thompson. The Lords of Trade desire

Whitehall. màain. to ascertain the reason why Haldimand did not eommunicate,
the Couneil the royal instructions he had reccivad.

Febru2zy 13,, Merchaitts of London to Germain. For more efficient convoys for;

London. Quebec tracte.

A second memorW on îhe same subject and of the same date, poi11ýiË

out the -reat hindrances to their trade.

March 9, Ethan Allen to Samuel Uuntington. Enclo8ing two letters
Sunderland. Beverly Robinson. (See B. 175 p. 71 ; the letters from Beverly Robin

are in the saine volume, pp. 19 and 22.)

March 10, -Allen to the same. Sends, in his private capacity, an

Sunderland. the State of Vermont laying juriedîctional claim, to, lands therein 8

lied, with extract of an A(-,t purporting to be articles of union bétW

Vermont and a convention held at Cornish in February la&t. Inforit-

tion sent by a New York momber of Congress respecting the transfo

lands, from Virginia and its beariiag on the c"e of Vem ont.

Germain to, HaldimaDd N 29). Dispatches recelved; his de

shall beoomplied with. B. 44, p. 6-1.)
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Marcli 22, Cermain to Haldimand (No. 30). Cramahé to come to En land, bis
whitehall. presence being iieceýssary to the passiDg the accounts of the M vince.

(In B. 44, p. 653 this letter is dated the 21st.) Page 21
fr -h, on which. the

The Jetter om Sir Thomas Mills da ed 19th Mari.

order was sent-is appended. 22

April 2, Germain to Haidimand (private). Recommending Ensign Kennedy for
Vv hitehall. promotion. (See B. 44, p. 67.) 24

The applicaiion from. Mr. Murray, Solicitor-General fbr Scotland., on

bebalf . ot'Kennedy. 25

Germain to Haidimand (No. 31). Storeships ready for sea, -c. (Seo

B. 44, p, ý2,) 28

satisfaction with bis conduct wïil 12 Same to same, (No. 32). Th" Iýing44, p. 8 1.)Commander-in-Chief. (Seo B 37

4ýpri1 16, Same to saine (separate). That Captain Willoc bc continued in bis
Whitehall. foi-mer situation. (Seo B. 44, p. 85.) 41-47

April 28, Willoc to - . Thatho bas written to G-ermain. Asks bis influence
Portsmouth. and also to have the title of Aide-de-Camp changed te that of

secretary. 45
a

tril 28, Same to Germain. ]Riedesel wri4es that lie m y be delayed in gotting

-Outh- from, New York to Canada. He (Willoc) is afraid that if ho reaches

Canada befoi-e wordof Riedesol having loft New York is roccived, ho

(Willoc) may lose bis appointment. Asks for an order that ho is to be

attached to the German troops. 43

4, Germain to Haldimand (secret). That MX de Ltizerne bas received

instructions from the French court to disýuade Congress from making

any attack on Canada till they have driven the King's troops out of the

tbirteen Provinces. (Seo B. 44, p. 86.) 49

Major-Genci-al Clarke to Knox (?) will deliver dispatches to Haldirn
Cork. Is te sail by the " Pandora." 51

l"'Ilay jj, Information of the State of Vermont by Colonel (Ira) Allen. (A
Idé aux Noix. certified copy of letter by Sherwood toi which. no date is attached. The

letter dated is in B. 176, p. 76.)
May 15, Mathews to Sherwood. The flag of truce is a device by Vermont to,

gain time. (Seo B. 179, p. 32.) 189
ýýMay 17 Baldimand. to Sherwood. Colonel Allen to be informed that ho

(Haldimand) bas full power to offer torms. (Seo B. 1ý9, p. 36.) 192

Nfay 21, Mathews to the same. How ho is to deal with Allen's propositions
Québec. about the cartel. (Seo B. 179, p. 40.) 196

same to same. Transmittýing Haldimand's sentiments respecting

Vermont, (Seo B. 179, p. 39.) 198

not know when commissioners will be sent or if they
It-a Allen doos

% will have full power te, settle on a reunion with Britain; the idea of
ibl 

at 
nce 

to 
bring 

over

neutralitymusttiristbeadopted. Itisi ossi e 0
prejudiced. populace; one balf of themis1sembly and a Damber of the,

Couneil are ignorant of the plans. The affair must be gently and

cautiously managed, He will engage that Haldimand will hear from

them about the middle of July, wheri ho thinks the commissioners will

be sent to exchange prisoners with power to settle whetber Vermont is

to be united or not, The signais ho proposes for con-imunicating. 201

Substance of what passed in conférence with Colonel Ira Allen,
between. the 8th and 25th May. (Seo B. 180, p. 59 in which. the

journal begins on the 7th. The two documen-ts are suatantially alike,
that in B. 180 being Éi little faller.) 139-

No i5ignature nor addree, The writer had broken out of Northampton

gaol on the 23rd Decein 'val in New York, and in February

bro hutletterstoGenera (Etheý Allen atArlington, but rethrned,

to York without an answer. Proposals received from Allen to-
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join Britain on certain terms; respectiag the territories te b 0
firmed te Vermont; suspects that Allen bas gone te collect troops te
ensuare ]Elaldimaiid's foi-ces. The différences of opinion respecting the

negotiations and the ternis stipulated for by those in faveur of reuniOn-
Preparations riaking te defend Vermont against any attack. Page 204

John Cochrane te flaldimand. - The impossibility of raising monoy by,
Queber. bills of exchange, without giving credit. (Seo B. 209, p. 8.) 74

The lotter froin Ilarley & Drummond te Gordon, forbidding him te
give credit follows. q7

An extract of a letter from Harley & Drummond of Sth August, 1780
te the same effect.

June 10, Haldimand te Germain (No. 83.) The appointment te the staff of
Quebee. Major General Clarke. (See B 54, p. 38.) 52

Same te same (No. 84). Dispatches received. Has signified te
Pownall and Finlay that thoy bave been granted leave of absence. (See
B. 55, p. 39.) 54

June 12, Same te, John Robinson, Treasury. That Ilarley & Drummon',bave giveil positive orders te discontinue giving credit on illis of
exchange. (Seo B. 59,_p. 81)

June 12, Same to Cochrane. The instructions of ]Elarley &- Drummond pro'
Quebee. vent iriving credit on bills of exchange. (See B 209, p. 86.)

Jun,13 Saiýne te Germain (No. 85.) Has received dispatches. (Seo
Quebee. 55ý p. 39.) 55

Tune la, Same te same (No. 86). Cramabé will bc sent as ordered te, facili te
59

the passing of hi8 accounts. (See B 55, p. 40.)

June 18, Same te Knox. Respecting the pen8ion of M. Deschambault SId
Quebec. his wife. (Seo B 55, p. 49.) 60,

June 14, Same te Germain (No. 87). Concerning the policy of
Quebee. 6bills of exchtinge. (See B. 55, p. 40.)
Jüne 14, Restrictions on the Remitters' Agent (John Cochrane) in disposing Of

Quebee. se
bills of exchange on credit.

June 14, Ilaidimand to, Germain (No. 88.) Sending dispatches that WOL'O

i-epai-ed last November, but net sent owing te detention of the ah

y iceý (Sec B. 55, p. 41.)

July 5, Same te same (No. 89). Sending duplicates. No word oip the COrk
Quebee. fleet. (Seo B 55, P. 52).
July 6, Same te same (No. 90.) Sends minutes, &c., of the Couneil. (Soe
Quebee- le

55, p. 54.)
Minutes of the Couneil as a Couneil of State from 5th December,

te, 30th April, 1181.

Minutes of the Legislative Couneil from 13th April, 1780, te 30 ,
Apt-il. 1781.

July 7, Haldimand te Knox. Information of dispatcbes being sont
Quebec. différent vessels.

July 8, Same to Germain (most private.) Arrangements with C it BdîeO;ýI

Queb- and, Ethan Allen for a cartel, te be made use of foi- negotiatio B

Vermont. (Seo B. 55, p. 58)
july 8, Same to same. Ikeave of absence te, Lieut. Delgarno; he carrW41

dispatches.
July 8, Same te same (ptivate.) Should Cramahà net returii,
Quebec. Colonel Caldwell has applied for the office of Lient. Governor ýWb6o ie

fit perbon, but suggest8 Hamilton to Hi-s Majesty; his impartiiaLlity,

he knows and values Caldwell personally, and bas only a slight acq',

ance with Hamilton; his knowled e of the country and the peo le.-J

Germain to Raldimand (No. 23 Victuaiiera relady for Boa,
B. 44, p. 105,)

W.,
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July si, Knox to Haldimand (most secret.) The French Court has refused toý
Whitehall. oend out more troops, (See B. 44, p. 110. lu the calendar of the Haldi-

rnand papers the date is printed as May 31st, but the letter follows in
its true place after July 26th. Page 9ý>

August 20, Haldimand to Germain (No. 91.) English and Irish fleets arrived in
the St. Lawrence. (See B. 55, p. 62,) 223

&Ptember 29, RiedeseltoKnox. Thanks for obtaining forage money for the officers
of the Convention Army for three years to, make iip their losses. Some
are exchanged, but t3ome are still in the enemy's hands, who will require
an allowance until exchanged, &c., &c. 219

0dober 18, Willoc to Germain. Had delivered the dispatches; has not yet been
appointed, but hopes to be so, and trusts to deserve His Lordship's
cotintenance. 222

ý..Xo date. Queries and answers respecting the ternis to be made with Ver-,
mont. 160

Report of the party sent by the commissioners to learii the report of

1782. therebel flag. 207
&Pril g Cramabé to Shelburne. Had left Quebec on the 23rd October; bad
ZMU.

premented his papers to the Treasury, but his prosence was not so urgent
asrepresented. Is ready to give information about the Province. (This
letter is misplaced; it should bc among those for the year M2.) 26

GQVERNOR HALDIMAND, 1182.

Q. 19.
1781.

Jun 20, M, Weare, Clerk of ABsembly, New Hampshire, to Congress. Protests
ter. against the delay in settling the claims of New Hampshire. (B. 175. p.

8 Page 79
July 10, Ira Allen to Haldimand. Reports the proceedings of the Logislature
"ý11nder1and. of Vermont. (B. 175, p. 90.) 58

&Qgut2to 18_ ExtraCtS Of letters from Messrs. A. & B. August 2. Perplexities as to
"'UYal Block Allen's conduct. (The letter is in B. 176, p. 192, froni Sherwood to

Mathews). Augu8t9. Fay as unprepared as Allen to close. AugustIO.
Fay is either perfýctly honest or a perfect Jescit. (B. 176, p. 207.)
August 15. The news pi-oves that Vermont is belping lier rebel neigh-

bours; Faydenies this. (B. 176, p. 220.) August 18. C and B's report
differs froin, others. Fay's apparent sincerity, &c. 13 to, 78

3 Representation froin. the delogates for the State of New York of the
case of that State agaiript the claims set üp by the people of the §tate of
Vermont. (B. 115, p. 120.) 82

A119uM 7, Re8olutions of Congress respecting a committee to confer with Vermont.
hUdelPhi&- (B. 175, p. 99.) 90

t 9, Joseph Fay to Huidimand (private). Having written on the subject
of the exchange of prisoners, wishes to, write on one of more import-
ance. (B. 175, p. 104.)

10, Du Calvet to Ellis. It is dated A l' Inquisition du tyrati Haldimand"
(in Frencb.) Transmits memorial and prays for protection, &o. 254

Note a arently transmittin the memorial, by Louis Jussomme. M6
14, Jouas Voy, Ira Allen and Éez. Woodward, sendine to Congren a

idelphia. 98
duplicate of their commission to attend. (B. M, 10

t 18, Haldirnand to Messrs. A. & B. (Sherwood and Jin, h) (private'. Hu 4
received. Fay's letter; is disappointed he bu not fûter powers. (k 179,
p. 92, in which tbe letter is addressid to Sherwood and Smyth.) 67

t is, proposals from the agents for Vermont to congre«. (B. 115,
t;
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Au. Ust 18, Questions proposed by Congress to the agents for Vermont with the.
PMdelphia. answers. (B. 175, p. 111.) Page 100
Auguat 20. Resolutions of Congiess respecting the boandaries claimed 1bý Vûr-

mont. (B. 175, p. 118.) The Committee was appointed on the 17th. 104
September 8, Haldimand to Knox. The chief part of the ti-ade and Cork fleets in

harbour - the rest at hand. (Sce B. 54, pý 63.)
September 19, assed inSame to Germain. Acknowledges the receipt of Acts p,, ssed
Quebee. Parliament relative to trade. (See B. 55, p. 86.)
September 20, Proposals by Secret Commissioners on the part of Vermont. (B. 1751

137.) 107
borough.

September 20, Queries from Capt. A. to the Commissioners of Vermont with the r
ýSkene8- -s.

Îr

borough. answel (B. 175, p. 139, in which the naine is given as Sherwood). 10

September 21, Riedesel to Germain. Has arrived on the 13th, with the exchanged

officers and men, about 800 in all. Haldimand.has given him the cOnl-

mand of the German troops- re-establishing the Brunswick troops

the number they had when they crossed Lake Champlain. The battAl-

Î3 ions are weak; had Washington not broken bis promise 40 officeris more

could have been brought, and if Clinton could have exch
prisoners now four years in captivity he-could have brought 300 morea-gcl t,',,

troo S'. so that the troops of Brunswick, would now bc 3,000 effective S,
but Eeing disappointed by a breach of publie faith on the part of fýe
enemy and the difficulty of making an exehange he must do the best hO
can. Thanks for the douceur to the officers, equal to forage money for

losses, &o. His satisfaction at the approval ofhis conduct but repre-ents

the rank over him given to Clarke, bis junior. Cives an instance

Sir Henry Clinton's kindnes to bim in similar circumstances.
78eptember 21, Mabane to Haldimand. T1ýe need for a hospital at Quebee; the 019CO ý!1
Quebee. he holds is uripaid, &c. 124 ,

September 30, A. to Mathews. Transmits information respecting proceedings
Quebee. Vermont. (B. 175, p. 141, in which the letter is signed, J.

wood.
Riedesel to Germain. Returns thanks for kindness; the alacri

Qb..,. Admiral Graves in bupplying a convoy and the good services of ElphI'n'

stone and Chamberlayn employed on the daty. 174

Proclamation to the principal men and inhabitants of Verincnt, ser't
Quebee. issued. (B. 179, p. 135.)by Haldimand to Sherwood, but nevei fOctober 9, De Speth to Riedesel. Sends memorial from the officers o
Berthier. Brunswick troops te, bq forwarded to Germain.\ 1.79

October 9, RiedeseltoGermain. Forwards petitionfroin the officers df the BrUDý'
Queber- wick troops with bis recomme'ndation.

The petitLon follows.

0&,ober 19, Haldimand to Germain. Will do what bc can for Ensign Kenne',
(See B. 55, p. 81.)

October 20, Same to saine. Willoc continued in bis former situation with
Quebec- Crerman troops. (See B. 55. p. 85.) 1411a

October 20, Same to Knox. Hae received invoices, &c., of Indian presents.

B. 55, p. 69)
October-20, Same to, Germain (No. 92). Has recoived instructions as tQ
Quebee. subsistenee of prisoners of war. (Seo B. 55, p. 8 ýJ

october 20, Same to saine (No. 93). Transmitting, duplicates of the Min es,
conneil. (See B. 55, P. 81).

Oçtober 20, Sameto saine ý(No. 94,) Had reeeived dispatches by General CI

22, Same tÀ3 6 saine (No. 95). Transmitting Major General Clar
application for forage money. (See B. 55, p, 95.)

, th
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1781. The application, dated 19th September, is attached. Page 36

tober 22, Iluldimand to Germain. Leave of absence to Brigadier General Rau-
eb(5ý schenplat. 39

oct4)ber 2,% Same to Knox. Introduces Mr. Pollard. (Sec B, 55, p. 71.) 40

ber 22, Same to Germain (No. 9ý). The enemy's intentions against the Pro-
ýQUI3be0- ed. (B. 55, p. 96.) 45

vince bave been divert
etober 23, Saine to saine. Introducos Sir John Johnson. (See B. 55, p. 86.) 42

ber 23, Saine to same (No. 96.) Acknowledges dispatches, -c. (B. 55,

'.Uebec. p. 96.) 
43

etober 23, Saýme to sanie (most private). Sends duplicates of the negotiations

with Vermont. (B. 55, p. 109.) 48

ober 23, Same to saine (No. 98). Success of Brant over a part of Clark's

btc. army assembling on the Ohio. (B. 55, p. 98.) 116

ber 2.3, Saine to same (No. 99). Ilas taken the, onlv step possible towards

closing the hospital at Quebee. (B. 55, p. 100.) 119

Note to Mabane withdrawing hie appointment to the hospital, dated

20th Soptember. 
123

tober 23, Haldimand to Germain (No., 100). The state of provisions in Canada

bas removed impediments to military operatiohs. (B. 55, p. 103.) 127

ber 23, Saine to same (No. 101). Transmitting requisitions from, the different

de artments. (B. 55, p. 103.) 129

Mmand for materials and stores of same date. 132 to 161

23, Raidimand to Germain (secret). Has received information that the

French Court advises CoDgress not to attack Canada. (B. 55, p. 108.) 16ý

ewber 23, Saine to same (No. 102). The only plan for controlling the expenses

of the Indian Departinent. (B. 55, p. 105.) 162

23, Same to same. Leave of absence to Finlay and Ctithbort. (B. 55,

P. 85.) 
169

tob'ar 23, SametoKnox. That he has transmitted requisitionsfrom the différent

de artments. 
170

ber 27, ý-"xtraet respecting the sending of a letter relating to Vermont but

Do names given. (The letter in full with the -names, is in B. 176,

318.) 
305

Other extracts on the same subject, including the procoed' of the

Vermont Assembly, are given in full in the volumes in seriels"ý", begin-

ning at volume 176. 305 to 319

iDer 18, lialdimand to Germain. The critical situation of affaire to the south-

b-se- nters from declaring themselves. (B. 55,

ward prevents the Vermo

P. 
299

r,,v-Dinber 23, Same to same ýNo. 103). Detachments sent to the frontiers. (B. 55,

bel- 125.) 320

PlImnber 23, Saine to same (Most secret). The effect on the minds of the Catia-

dians of the French alliance. (B. 55, p. 129.) 268

2, Germain to Raldimand (No. 34). le glad to heur of the negotiations

with Vermont being in so, fair &.train. (See B. 50, p. 98.) 1

20, Cuthbert to Ellis. Asks for an interview to state hie complaint for

waste and damage sufféred on hie estates.

Account'follows. 
231 -

24 Haldimand to Ck)chrane. Remarks on the title, of Cochrane's accounts

&o. (B 209, p. 89.) 
280

2% Cochrane to Mathews. Declines to enter into a controveray with

Haldimand. (B. 209, p. 18.) 283

j1aldimand to Germain (moet private). Details of transaetions with

the agents fbr the remitters. (B. 5à,p. 143.)- 275
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1782. 
theMarch 5, Haldimand to Germain (No. 105). Miscarriage of dispatches by

Quebee. shipwreck of a vessel bolow Bic. (B. 55, p. 141.) Page 2S6

March 13, Memorandam by Livius to the Secretary of State respecting pors0138
Queboc. inirwisoned. in Canada and hold without trial.

List of prisoners in the military prison of Queboc. 173
March 15, Ellis to Haldimand (No. 1)., Demands for supplies coml3lied with,

ViIiitehall. &o. (B. 45, p. 5.)

March 18, Saine to Sir John Johnson. Transmitting the Royal Commission es
Whit1ehall- Superintendent Ge'neral of Indians. (B. 116, p. 3.)

March 23, SametoHaldimand. Joshua Win slow appointed paymaster at Qaebl-c
Whitehall. (B. 45, p. 6.)

Mareh - Minute respecting the Savoyard priests for Canada. 184

April 7, Livius to Shelburne. His appointment as Chief Justice in Queb0c,;-

A. bis hardships on attempting to cross and reasons for delay in etui'n'139

to resume bis duties; Ëneloses letters to explain the cause of hijs diý1,

missal by Carleton. 190,

The letters follow; respecting the bankruptey of Carignan the relation 1 '
of Dobie towards the transaction, the merits of the cas n couyt7

1-1 OC&c. iq'ir,20C

e-1 22, Shelburne to Haldimand (No. 1). The appointmont ofSirJohn John'
1 hitehall. son as Indian Superintendent. (B. 45, p, 17.) 2191,

A il 22 ' Saine to Riedesel. Is pleased at bis release and that ho is 8,%ti6'

fied with the attention ho received on bis way to Canada. Regrets th11ý

the military arrangement should have given him cause of compl3Î11ý

but ho shall do everything to make bis situation agreeable. Explains tlle

cause of the grant of batt. and forage money,

A rfi 22 Saine to Haldimand (most secret). That a French fleet is propoýritig',

at Brest for America. (B. 45, p. 38.) 257'

A 'l 7, Sametothesame(No2). Hamilton, late Lieut.-GovernoratDetr01tý

succoed Cramahé at Quebec; Hay to succeed at Detroit.

p. 46.)

Aprfl 28, Brigadier General Maclean to Shelburne. Requesting that ordero be,

Portsmouth. given for the sailing of the convoy, the wind being fair. The apparO

cause of the delay.

june- 5, Shelburne to Haldimand ýNo. 3). That the four Savoyard prieste

Whit1h1Uý to embark in the Il Amazon.

jime 5, Haldimand to Hon. Welbore Elice (sic) (No. 1). Acknowledgil)g,

Queb receipt of the intimation that ho bas been a#pointed Secrefary of Stete

(B. 55, p. 147.)

June 19, St. Loger to Calling attentiont his services, and askilag',

Fort 81- that certain allowances should be made to him, the same as other off1&r0'ý'
John's.

receive.

July 3, t3ruy Johnson to Shelbur-ne. Congratulations on his ap

hopes that bis coi-respondence will be honoured by the attention of

Lordship. Ris increased labours since the invasion of the Six 2Ç:iti00ý,

country and bis retirement to, Niagara have prevented him from wr-itÏÜ9"

Bo often as before; sends duplicates of lettera to the previous MinistOfýý

Hus been called bore on acoeunt of the charges "inst certain illdiîL
traders. Hopes bis case maynotbeprejudiced, butthatHis Lordshi

judgmentmaybesuspended. Believes the Indians will boýsatisfied

a adual reduction in their allowances, &o. 3

Igh e duplicate of No. 1ý to Germain, dated 1 lth Oet6bere 17 1ý

enclosed.
Alsa a Il lleview of Colonel Johnson% trfinsactions at Niagara,"-'O

8 july, 1782.

July 4, lialdimand te Pollock. Acknowledging receipt of Sfielburne%.
Quib patd»& (B. 55, p. 152.)



1782.
July12. Report Iby the master of the 1' nterprize" letter of marque by whi<ch

Haldimand's dispatches were sent from Quebec on the Ith of June.
Page 358

July 31, Town sheud to E[aldimand. The alarmingreports of Canada in previous
Whteal. letters; the better reports by {Captain Robertson. (B. 45,p. 54) 293

'Tuly31, aIu0 to samne(most sert). Expedition to the West Inie~s from. New
Whteai. York. (B. 45, p. 53.) 297

Juy- Riedesel to Shelburne. Thanks for congratulations on hie return.
Sorel. Calls attet0uionag to Mjor Crneral Clarke being gi'veii precedence

altIhotgb his juior in the service. 346
No date. Memorial by Mary Ily, ivife of CJharles Ray, respectiug the case of

Cop o a previous meinorial to Ells, ds.ted 20tli February, is
appeded.238

No 'It, iedselto'Shlbrne. Conrauates him. on bisa ppoDtmnt as
Secrtaryof Sate,&c.348

G QVRN. HLDIMND, 1T82.

Montreai' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 tJae enysetthm yCsax,'oMntreal, to be passed into
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September 8, Boyer Pillon (in French) to the Congress at Philadelphia. Asks for
MontreaL a commission for his son. (B. 205, p. 74.) This letter was also acknoW-

ledged by Pillon. page 78
Septeinber 24, Major Carleton to Mathews. Sending intercepted letters written byy
St. John's. Pillon', &c. (B. 205, p. 81.) 44

Septernber 26, Macleun to the iïame. Arremt of Pillon. DuCalvet gone to Quebec j
montreal. ster to bave him arrested. (B. 205, p. 83.) 36

Nove------ _ xaminatiori of Joseph Dufort, fils, taken before Edward W. GraY,
St. John's. Sheriff, Major Carleton and Captain LeMaistre, implicating PillOTI)

Piitchard, Lalaine and others, in seditious practices, with minute
dotails. 46

The examination on the 15th of Pierre Charland, also implieatin
Pritchard. 6M

Examination of Michel Hamel on the same subject.
No date. Copy of a French song which can be read in a double sense, With

secret intelligence writteil in ink. (B. 205, p. 392.) 80

Pillon to LaFayette (in French). The general desire to be assisted
by him signed Boyer. Ilon. 84

1781. (B. 205, p. 37.) Acknowledled by Pi
February 21. Sworn statement of William Ferris respecting rebe sympathisers 011

the Chambly. 173

February 21, Deposition of John Gipson respecting correspondence botween Mecl'
St. John's. kiff (Metcalfe) DuCalvet and the rebels, (For further corresponden(30

respecting Metcalfe see B. 184-2, from page 541 onwards ; see also
205 for DuCalvet.) 177

February 21, Sworn statement of William Bell, respecting rebel y.pathiser8
St. John's. Charland, DuCalvet and Pillon, and the manner of Cbarland's arrest. lîý i

February 21, Sworn information by Stephen Ducolau, where and by whorn the rebel
St. John's. scouts are concealed in the neighbourbood of Chambly.
Febrtiary 24, Sworn statement of Caleb Closson of being engaged by Hamel of
St. John's. John's to pilot Dufour to the rebels by way of Chambly.
May 1, Cuthbert to Raldimaiid. For leave of absence for twelve r-nonths.

The leave asked for is granted by letter of 3rd May.
Riedesel to Germain. Respecting his claini to seniority in the *COD"

07
1782. maud. 

4

February 16, Minutes of the togislative Couricil from 2nd February to date. 225 to 262
Quebec.

April A. & B. to E. & F. Dosiring to know if they still seek a reunion Wiýl'
Government. (B. 177-1, p. 339, whore the names, are given 41 justud

Sherwood and George Smyth to Messrs. Allen (Ira) and Fay, and the
place where written, 1' Loyal Block Hon8e.")

iýpri123, Knox to 11aldimand. That Indian pr&onts have been shipped. (13
Whitehau 50, p. 246.)

June 7, John Turney, Lieutenant ofRangers, to de Peyster. Reports the 0c'

U San- cess over the eneiny on the 4th and 5th. (B. 123, p. 238, and B. 102e p
d.,,Uyr 68).

P,
June 7, MeKee to de Peyster, details of the fight at Sandu8ky. (B. 102 l'

Sandusky, 10.) î54

June 8, Captain Snake sendF, speech from the Mingoes, Shawanese aJýJ_

Up San- Delawares, asking for provisions. (B. 102, p. 72.) me

dus

Caldwell to de Peyster. Return of the enerny's killed and *Oundedý'.

Sandaisky. numbering 250. (B. 102, p. 65.) 149,_

June 12, De Peyster to Powell. Deféat of the enemy at Sandusky, letterS ý0-n"

Detroit. elosed. (B. 102, p. 68.) 1 1461*1 1

june la, Caldwell to de Peyster. Crives Qirty's account of the torturing

Sandusky. le
death of Crawfbrd, (B. 102, P. 87.)
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1782.
Jn,16, C. to Haldlimand. Respectin proposed personal interview at Lake

Champlain (B3. 177-1, p 354 where t he writer's naxue " Ethan Allen " is
giveu. as welI as thie other ?names left blankhbore.) Page 119

Jue23, De Peyater to Powell. Sends loUter from Caldwell. A large en-
Deri. campxnent of the enemy has been seen aft Tuscairawas. (B. 102, p. 86.)

An additin to the letter gives details of the enemy's force under
Ir'ving. 144

Jul 1, Powell to Haldimand. Is shocked at the barbftrous treatment of
Nigaa. Crawford by the a wares. (B. 102, p. 103.) 140

Jay2, Charles ba Mathews (extract.> Tbat Shêlburne had #'ritten to

July6, Hldimnd e Shlbure. ntoeoduang Major Carleton. (B.55,p

JUV11, G.to adia Asks for a charter unitn1 Vermont and the West
Quebc. Uion so that a fr ai be ralsed in favour of Governmnt. (B. 177-

2,p 8,whe th te wrtr' amIa isiv<en as " Jacob Lansing." '122

Betie.-ie VBethier. (B. 225-1, p.24.

Luïoaye qunti o Wod et otheir lads and on tbose of Mr. Cath bet. (B.22
-1 . 3 .)9
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1782.
2, H. to Haldimand. P tions from Vermont for reunion, the terms

to be kept secret. (B. 17Uy p. 4153 where the writer's name is given as
James Breakenridge.) Pa e 192

August 8, Haldimand to Chittenden. Releases Adial Sherwood and ïieut,
Holden (prisoners of war) on his r equest, and on the ground of the
liberality of the people of Vermont. Will avoid hostilities towards
that State, so long as there is no general event to make the contrary
necessary. (B. 177-2, p. 424.) 194

Augut 9, Same to sarne. Hopes for a favourable result of negotiations for the
Quebee. returii of Vermont. (B. 171-2, p, 426.) 197
Augfflt 13, Riedesel to Townshend, Cleve reports bis arrival at Halifax with.
Sorel. recraits, &o., and bis orders to proceed to Penobscot. As no clothing or

stores bave been received by the German troops for the last three, years
they will be in greatdistress if the clothing that bas arrived be not foi,-,
warded. 410

August 15, Haldimand to Shelburne (No. 6.) TraDsmits additional papers re-

specting the complaints of Hay, DuCalvet and Cuthbert. (B. 55,
P. 197.) 169

(Enclosures: Flood's declaration, 18th April 1780; Ferris, Gipson, Bell,
Ducolau, all of 21st February, 1781. Closson 24th February, 1;81.
Latter (extract) from Ray, 2nd July, 1782. (Calendüred at respective
dates.)

Augut 15, Haldimand to, Shelburne (No. ý). Had dispatched a messenger to
New York relative to, the affairs of New York. (B. 55, p. 199.) 189

August 17, Same to same (No. 8). Sending'duplicates, 'Reports that CongresÊt
Quebec. will listen, to nothing but independence. (B. 55, . 201.) 199

August 17, Same to saine (No. 9). Transmitting the appfication for the salary
Québec. of the Commissioners for executing the office of Chief Justice. (B. 56

p. 2ü4.) 20

V The memorial and letter, both dàted 14th August, enclosed- 207-210
Augaut 17, Haldimand to Shelburne (most secret.) Stating the arrangements ha

bas made for ýoverning the > Province, should he he obli ed to leeý,e
before Carleton a arri 1 th ýýrie-ace of Major Generaý Clarke bas
inducedhimto send for Brigadier et:Dneral. Powell totake bis place. The
G-erman troops will be attended to by Riedesel, the civil department bl
Hamilton, and every other braneb arranged for.

Aufflt 17, Saine to same. Introducing Captain Cullein, who bas received, leave
Quebec. of absence. (B. 65, p. 206.)
A t 24, Return of provisions, &o., remaining in Canada at this date, signed by

Nath, Day.
d

-1 28, MeKee to de Peyster. The large assemblage of Indians disperse
the news that the report of the enemys merements was faIse. (B. 123,
p. 302.) 28F A

_Septe-b- 4ý I)ePeystertoHaldimand. SondingMoKee'eletierwithaeconntofthO
deféat of the enemy by Caldwell at the Blue Licks. (B.123,p.310.) 29

Seytentber 6, Riedesel to Shelburne. Owing to the practice, of sendin ing,
&o for the recruits to the G«man troops along with elot in t t,
Soàtýý;» Army, the necessary article for last year have not t e

received in Canada. The great inconvenienoe thus caused; the stürOs
could bc sent by the Quew trade fleet.

co ected
Étembg.21, MoKee to Caldwell. Report of a force being Il at Wheelin

Ock R e, for an attack on the Huron villages. (B. 123, p. 316.)
septm:ber 1 24, Caldwell to de Peyster. Two Delawares from Fort Pitt re rt tbat

1%iýdU41q- 1,200 had gathered there to march on 8andue1ýy, (B, 123, 'R. 3M. 281

p>ýr 2%. Ckleton to ILýIdimand. Reports the preparations by Congreffl,

the Assembly of Pennaylvania to attack the Indian a -ntry. (B. 1
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Septernber 29, De Peyster to 1-jaldimand. Ilas given Ijope anci Sir J. Johnson every
Detroit. P. 320.) Page 295

information they desired. (B. 123,
October 3, Monk to Haldimand. That the ordinances respecting forestallers, &c.,
Quebec. coase by the proclamation of the Orders in Couneil. Sonds new proclama-

tion. (B. 203, p. 80.) 221

Proclamation 
2 2 3

October 6, Duadas to Haldimand. Hope andSir John Johnson sailed this Moi'n-

Niagara. ing. (B. 102, p. 184.) 301

October S, Jehu Hay to Shelbirne. Had expected. before this time to have been

Montreal. at his post, so as to give an account of the post and settlement of Detroit;

has been ready foi- three months, but prevented by Haldimalid from

going; he had been allowed bouse rent while detained. States his

services and the hardships he suffers in the delay of getting to his post.

(There is a letter to Haldimand on this subject of the saine date, B.

123, p. 324.) 
399

October 10, Minutes of Couneil concerning state business, from 20 th October, 1781,
Quebee. to lst May, 1782, and froin 'Ist May to 10th October. 263 to 268

October 13, Return of provisions forwarded to Carleton Island for the upper posis

between the Ist May and date. 330

Octüber 16, Riedosel to Sholburne (in French), The change in the department

preveDts him f rom asking his protection furthor, but calls attention to
quebec.

thé clai ms to promotion of Captai n Willoc and Lieutenant Freeman. 402

October 16, Saine toTownshend. Theinconvenience of German recruits not

being sent to their own regimerits, The question of seniority botween

him and Clarke. Carleton has sent to Canada all the Brunswick officers

exchanged by Clinton, but there are still above 1,000 privates prisoners;

ashe that efforts be made for their exchange. 404

October 20, Haldimand to the saine (No. 1). Acknowledging reccipt of the

Quebec. notice of his ointment. B. 55, p. 225.) 217

ortober 20, Holland to the saine. Forwards musters of the foreign troops in
Quebec. muster rolls are appended. 411

Canada. The
October 4 Ilaldimand to the saine (No. 2). Tralismits the ordinances passed

by the last Couneil with remarks. (B. 55, p. 225.) 218

(Monk's opinion and proclamation eDclosed, dated 3rd October. Seo

that date.)
October 24 WinteýrquartersfortWarm in Canada, specifying the diffèrentposts

and the troops stationed at eai 327

A sôpàrâte rêturn of the saine date for the upper pogts. 329

Octûber 22, Haldimand to Townshend (No. 3). Transmitting duplicates of the

pa erg relative to the complaints of Ray, Du Calvet and Cuthbert.. (B. 55,

P. ý28.) 
270

0&'Ober 2,2, ýSame to same (No. 4). His exertions to diminigh the expense8 of the

upper posts and Indians. (B> 55, p. 229.) 212

qct,ýber M Saine to saine (No. 5). Transinits copies of letters from Detroit to

show how impossible it is to restrain entiroly the Indiens from. going to
war. Ç 279

'B. 55, p. 233.)
(Letters enclosed from McKee, C aldwell, De *Peyster and Dandas-

dated in August and Septomber, calendared at their dates.) Y, - 1

Ok-tober 24, 11aldimand to Townshend (No. That he has sent all the transports

Quebee- Lred. B,56 303
and victuallers to New York as ord , P. 3.)

ýOctober 25, Same, to same ýNo. 7). Sir John Jotson appointed Brigadier-

General. (B. 56, pý 4.) 30

Ootber 253 Same to saine (private), evacaation of posts on the Atlantic;

loyalists seeking an asyluzn, recommenà settling thom on Cape Breton

aid near Detroit. (R 68, 21) 810

0Oýý saine to saine (No. 8). ko ýtiâtion& with Vermont; de8ponde-noy at

Quebac. (B, 58,
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Mtober 24, Haldimand to Townshend (No. 9). Preparations1for closing the gar
son hospital at Quebee, B. 5 6, p. 7.) Page 319

October 25, Saine to saine (No. 10ý. Works rendered necessary by the evacua-
Quebee. tion of tlae posts on the Atlantic. (B. 56, p. 8.) 320
October 25, Saine to saine (No. 11). Leave of absence to John Drummond, of the
Quebee. Legislative Council, (B. 56, p. 12.) 331
October 25, Saine to saine (No. 12). The, capture and return to Europe of

Savoyard priests. (B. 56, p. 13.) M2
October 25, Saine to saine (No. 13). Has settled claim of Captain Schalk. (B.

56, p. 14.) 334
Statement of claim. 335

October 26, HaldimaiidtoTownshend(No.14). Enclosing copy of a letter to Lord
Queber- -Keppell,àndaskinghimtosuppoi-titsrequest. (B.56,p.15. Tholetter

to Keppell, enclosed, urging the promotion of Captains Chambers and
Schark i8 in B. 55, p. 208.) 337-338

October 26, Saine to saine (No. 15). The successes of Rodney in the West Indies
Quebee- have frustrated the designs of the enemy on Canada by sea. (B. 56t p.

16). 341
October 26, Saine to sanie (private). That in consequence of present circuin-

stances, he bas decided to remain in Canada for the *inter. 343
October 28, Saine to saine (No. 16). Arriva] of Crerman troops of convention.
Quebee. (B. 56, P. 18.) 346
October 28, Saine- to saine (No. 17). Estimates for Indian presents. (B. 56, P.
Quebee- 9 3"

1 Ltimate for the articles wanted. 352
October 28, Sir John Johnson to, -Haldimand. Tbat bc bad caroftillygoneover theQuebec. Indian estimates which are brought into one general estimate. The

accounts for the goods i-eceived have been laid before the examinfflý
Their report is enclosed showing that there had been an enormous over-
charge.

October 28, Haldimand to Townshend (No. 18). RequiBition sent for, stores.
Quebec. (Bý 55, 360

The demands (dated 30th September) follow. 36ui67
October 28, Haldimand to' Knox. Relating to Indian pi .esents and the examinatioli
Quebec. of tbose sent. (B. 55, p. 25.) 376
November 7, Saine to the Troasury (No. 14). The steps taken to check the
Quebec, enormous expenses at the vuper post& (B. 56, P. 39).
ýTovember 8, Same to Townsbond ( o, 19.). The expected reinfýrcement frotu
QUebecý New York. (B. 56, p. 30). 3si
November 9, Saine to same (No. 20). The reasons for recallîng Sinclair. (B. .56,

P. 32.) 386
November 14 Same to sanie. Sending transports with prisoners of war. (B. 56ý

3g'ep. 84.)
2r,ý Ca tain Worth to tàe sanie. Forwarding dispatches brought

PIYMO, tj his Pyjip the Il Assistance. 24ý1
Ust of the boxes of dispatches. 349

ICOIIRZSIPONDÉXCZ WIT11 GIN. J-U'LDIMAND-1783.

21.
1782.

Mka Mg, Sir John Johnson to Raldimand. May probably ha-ve to wait for tbO
sailin of the fleet at the beginning of next montb. (B. 115, p. 1

Du U1-ýet to Shelburne and Fox. (The letter is in French and datsd
Inquisition du t Il Haldimand aux Recollet8 ObMpbin tf bli

trcatînent; deciares that he is ruined in bealth and fortuliei and deni66--'ý
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tbat lie bas ever been a traitor, &c. It covers 14 elosely written pages

of' foolscap. 
Page 34

June 30, to Burke, dated as before, and enclosing the letter to
Du Calvet 49

Shelburne and Fox.
(Another letter to Burke of lst September, calenuared at its proper

date, sec also August and October.)

July 31, R. Bradley, memorial stating the circumstances connected with the

Quebee. shooting of a sailor at sea, and asking tbat ho and the sailor who fired

the shot inay be tried. 
6

ýýho letter sending the memorial te the Attorney General for bis

opinion is in B. 203, p. 78.)

July 31, Monk, Attorney Goneral, bis oýinion as to the legal course te be taken

in the trial of Captain -Bradley, bis mate ard boatbwain, for the shooting

of a sailor at sea. 
8

The depositions in the case. 12 te 25

September1, Du Calvet te Burke, (in French.) Sends copies of letters written

Quebe,- in June, July and August last, and asks for bis intervention. 51

september 1, The saine toShelburne and Fox (in French.) Sending copies of previous

letters. 
59

Letter of 19th Angust, follows. 59

October 1, Du Calvet to, the Ministers and Secretaries of State (in French). Pra s

Wbec. foi, an examination into his case, and that his representations May

considered. Ras no idea of the cause of bis imprisonment, &c. 55

Octeber 23, Dundas te Haldimand. DePeyster re orts that all the scouts had re-

turned from Tuscarawas without seeing t eenemy. (B. 102, p. 208.) 30

October 26, Carleton te the same. The expedition under Potter laid aside. (B.

146, p. 47.) (Enclosed in Ilardimand to Townsheiid (No. 27) of 14th
New York.

February 1783.) 
186

November 10, Illaldimand te Townshend (private). Carleton writes it is impossible

ho can come te Canada this year and wholly unlikely that ho ever will.Quebec.
Ras sacrificed bis feclir) a t' a sense of duty but it could not be expeuted

after 43 years honourable service that ho wo'uld voluntarily serve under

a junior. Ris painful position, only acting as commander until a junior

officer shall find it convenient te supersede him. Begs that measures

May be adopted during the winter to, enable him te take advantage in

Spring of his leave of absence.
November 11, The same te the saine (No. 22). Relative te the trial of Lieutenant

Bradley fer the accidental killing of a sailor by the firing ýf a signal. 4

(Memorial dated 31st July enclosed. Calendared at proper date.)

Noveinber 13, Raidimand te Townhend (No. 23). Relative te the salaries of the com-

missieners for exeouting the office of Chief hstice. (B. 56, p.-36.) 26

Nave-ber 14,, The same te the same (No. 24). The rebels bave iven up the ide&

of attacking the Indian- country. this fait. (B. 56, 37,1 28

.(Enclosurefrom. Dundas, dated October 28, caiençlâred at its proper

dâte.)
Reeolution of Con&mss te Uompel the people of the New Hampshire

grantË (Verninnt) who h x elled certain inhabitants, profossing
aveYo p te make restitution te them. ý The

themselves aubjects of ý ew ork,
names given te whom restitution is te be made areMmothy Church,

Timothy.Phelps, Henry Evans and William Shuttuck, besides others who

May haïve beon condemned te banishment and confiscatiou. That mea-

sures sh&U. be. taken te enforce this, regalation and that ne independent

authority shall be allowed ýn the district raentioned. À copy te be

transmitied te "Thomas Chittenden, Esq., of Bonnington, in theýdistrict

aforessid te be communicated te the people thereof 213
of the Six Nation Indiana

" ber Mâo1aan te Raidimand. Trausmits.apéech
with his: amwer. (B. 102, p, 252.) îïï
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The report of the proceedings at the Indian Couneil of the 11th
December. page 192

1783. Maclean's answer on the 12th. 198
January 22, Edmund Burke to Towiishend. Enclosing a letter from Maseres re-
London. commending the case of Du Calvet. 32

(Letter from Du Calvet dated 20th JuDe, 1782, calendared at the
proper date.)

January Document entitled Extract of a letter from C (in a key forwarded to
the Secretary of State)." Forwards hand bill (probably refers to resolu-
tion of Congresis of 5th December), People of Vermont afraid of
invasion by Congress. (In B. 118, p. 50, the letter is endor8ed from
General A.) 216

February 6, Earl of Plymouth to Townshend. Supporting the request of Rov. Mr.
BrOm8grOve- Guerry foi, leave of absence and enclosing his application. 64

Undated momorial from Rev. Lewis Guerry, appointed minister of
the Church of England in the Province of Quebec, praying for a con-
tinuance of bis leave of absence, as thore was nothing for him to do
during the Amorican War. 66

Enclosed in Earl Plymouth's letter-Guerry to Townshend. Sub-
stantially the saine statement as that in the memorial. Theletterends:

The Governor of Quebec entiroly approves of my continuing in Eng-
land. My reasons foi- wishing to obtain this leave of absence thus long
before hand should, I trust, appear L4atisfaetory." 69

February 6, Raldimand to Sir John Johnson. Instructions as to the course , b'taken to attach the Indians, &c. (B. 116, p. 8.) lo

The formai instructions of saine date. (B. 116, p. 1.) 160

Standing order8 to be observed at the 8everal pos-ts in the uper
country, 174'

Pebruary 14, ]ELaidimand to Townshend (No. 25). Has revived the office of SolicitOr
Queber General, to protect the rigbts of the King's domain. (B. 56, p. 46.) 100
February 14, The saine to the same (No,-26). The suspension of George Alls cQuebee. from the Logielative Couneil. (B. 56, p. 47.)

Enclosed id an extract from letter to Germain of the 25th October,
1780 (No. 68), already calendared, respecting A118opp. 106

Also extract from Germain (No. 32), dated 12th April, 1ý81. 109

Otbei, documents respecting Allsopp. 110 to 14b
Fabruary 14, Haldimand to Townshend (No. 21). Respecting bis leave of abaenéd,
Queb- (B. 56, p. 50.) ISI

February 14, The saine to the same (No. 28). The negotiations with VermonL
Quebee. (B. 56, p. 53.)

-Extracts of various dates, received frm different correspondents in'
the coloniers. 208

February 28, Townshond to Haldimand. Acknowledges dýsrahes. The relcase

WhiteWL of Hay Cazeau, Du Calvet and Pillon, guilty tro&âonable econduct,
recomý;ended but not ordored. (B. 45, p. 66.)

conclusion of a speech delivered in a Councîl hold at Niagara with
eZý the Six Nations, addressed to Sir John Johnson, and transmitted by,,'

Brigadier General Maclean. (The whole procoedings, speeches, e., of
one of whioli this is a part, are in B. 119, p. l75ý) 2

eU, 10, Lord North to Haldîmândý ý Asking him to continue in bis office in
76.) 89

-&,MI 15ý Ilaldimand to lownobend (No. 29). The expedition by Willet agaiD6t
QMbM Oswego abandoned. (B. 56, p. 55.) 217,

Avril M North to Haldimand. Transports for the conveyance to Europe of
WWtehý foreigu tfoops, (B. 45, p. 95.)
Alme w, The sumo to RfedoseL Instructions sont to have ail the fbroigntroopý

returne-d to Europe.
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1783.
il is NorthtodeLossberg. Substantially the saine as to Riedesel, with the

necessary alterations. Page 96
19, The same to Haldimand. That orders had been sent to return the

iteh,11. foreign troops to Europe. Pownall's son to have loave of absence, if his

attendaDce can be dispensed with. 98

May Resolution of Con ress to communicate to the Ind ians that prelimi-

naries of peace have Cn settled, &o. (B. 103, p. 115.ý
Ma 3 General Lincoln to de Peyster. Introduces -Douglas, sent to treat

with the Indiana. (B. 103, p. 129.) 355

1"ý The same to Douglas, informing him of the ternis of his message to

the Indiana. (B. 103, p. 124). 361.
Office.

May 7, Ilaldimand to Townsbend .(No. 30). Has re ceived the prelimiDariês

of ace. (B. 56, p. 58.) 220

Nfav 18, racleantollaldimand. Reports the state of feeling of the Indiana as

to the boundaries. (B. 103, p. 115.) 244

ý'%v 21, Literal translation of a speech by Joseph Brant tollaldimandrespect-
Qu' ing the terms of the p reliminary articles of peace, so far as it regards the

Indians. 236

Haldimand to North (No. 1). The effect of the preliminaries of peace
on the mind8 of the Indiana. (B. 56, p. 65.) 229

12 The same to the &ame (No. 3). Recommends George Davison an d

Winslow for vacancies in the Council. (B. 56, p. 74.) 260

ne 13, Riedesel to the same. Has received orders to embark his troops for
eL Europe. IIis gratitude for the King's approbation ofhisseiwices. Had

belon pre ring and hopes to hie ready to leavýs whon the transports arrive.
55 Repeats ris, recommendation of Captain Willoc and Lieutenant Pree-

man. 225

Haldimand to the same (No. 2). la withdrawing foreign troops from

the interior for eýmbarkatîon. (B. 56,,p, 70.) 254

,.aune 19 The same to the same (No. 4). Desires priests to be sent from Savoy.
(B., 56, p. 15.) 264

Extract of letters to Germain dated 14th September, 17ý9, and 25th

October, 1180, aiso one to Towmshend of 25th October, 1782, respecting
priests, aiready calendared in Sull. 268-269-273

lane igi Sir John Johnson to Haldiniand. Can scareely express his a8tonish-

ment at the insinuations made agaînst him by Knox. (B. 115J P.
132.) 833

-14,1me 20 Haldimand to North (private). The leave of absence to Mr.Pewtall.
_,ýwî'ee" ITK

(B. 56, P. 71.) tu

IYU-25 The same to the same (No. 5). Recommending Captain Chambers to

q'ý ' be promoted to the rack of post captain. (B. 56, p. 79.) 288
'-, tze 25 lhe same to Keppell. Recommending the promotion of Captain Cham-

4
bers. (B. 56, p. 81.) 290

ýuné 27 The same to North (No. 6). Hus ment the two French priesta by the

Bull I)og." P, 80.) 292

De Peyster reporting his conférence with Douglas and

MoCully, sent by the United States Cong-rese to treat with the lndia-as.

(R 1031 P.,W .) 347
7,, The saine to the saine. la happy that Douglas and NeCully bave

embarked. (L 103, 2«ý) 850:'

Waahingtm to'lluldimand. The Congrose of the United States haa

instructed hirn to, arrange with the commuder-in-cliief of the Britieh

forces fer the possession of the poiste., (B.175,P.211.) 402

ilaidimand to North (No., 1). further respecting:ecclealaatical afairs.

(B. 86, pý 
298
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17S3.
July 16, Ephraim Douglas to Maclean. Asks hira to state in writing bis:

reasons for not allowing him (Douglas) to assemble the Indian
(B. 103, p. 271.) Page- 355

July 16, Maclean to Douglas. Cri ves reasons for not per mitting the assein bli n«
Niagara. of the Indian chief8. (B. 103, p. 268.)

July 17, 11aldimand to Shelburne (No. 4). Duplicate of letter alre ýd

calendared, respecting Vermont.~
July 17, Maclean to Haldimand. Enclosing letters frorn de Peyster, respee

.j: Niagara. n commissioners from Congress. (B. 103, p. 265.) 3 4 41r

July 17, ïDe Peyster to Maclean. Ilopes that the missionaries £rom General
Detroit. Liiieclii have been sont round by Oswego, or Lake Champlain. (B 103

P. 27 3.)
July 21, Haldimand to North (No. 8). Loyalist families inteDding tO sett118

near Çataraqui, which has been surveyed by Major Holland . (B.

P. 99.) 304

July 26, Riedesel to, the same. Introduces Captain Cleve. 309

July 28, IE[aldimand to the same. Mr. Pownall carries dispatches. (B.
Quebec. P.

-Tuly 29, The same to, Riedesel. The ýommand of the Gorman troops will fallI'
Quebec. to him (Riedesel). (B. 153,_p. 132.) 326ý'

'Tuly 30, The same to the Lords of Trade. Hais authorised a lottery for funde'
Quebec. to build a prison at Montreal. (B. 56, p. 108.) . .
JUIY 30, Report of a Couneil held with Shawanese, -de Peyster
Detroit. (B. 103, pý 288.) 411&',

july si, Haldimand to, North (No. 9). , Transmits proceedings of the Logis- ý,
Quebeeý lative Couneil. (B. 56, p. 110.) 3QI"ý

July n Maclean to willet. Sending copy of de Peyster's letter res ectille:
Niagara. the attack by the Virginians of Kentucky on the Indians. T le

p. 297.) 40.. ejuly si, The same to Haldimand. Extract with de Peyster'b letter resýectifig,"

the attack by Virginians on the Indians. (Maclean's letter is giveft -' "full in B. 103, p. 29&) 414-
July Proeeedings of Sir John Johnson with the Six Nations at Niagqùàt*,

(p. 433), and with the Senecas and TaBuatora chieâ and war:F'PO"
n ',

trom Chenussio (p. 448)j, in the month of July. The cov-eri

letter is in B. 1,15, P. 18&) 433 to
A-g-t 1, De Peyater to, Maclean. Extract rel ating to, attacks by Virginians au",
Detroit.

the Indians. (The letter is in full in B. 103, p. 304.)

chen W àA4 Mmteau to Ilaldimand. Ilas stopped three bateaux from S
Niagara. loaded witbxum. (B. 103, p. 299.)
Aý9"t I., LetteýCned by the traders add-ressed. te, Maclean, remonstrâd,

wgainst ors from the United States being allowed to come with

to the upper poste. (B. 103, p. 30ý.)
Auguet Iffaldiniand to North. Embarkationoftroops.
Québec.
A t General Order. Thanks to German troops. (B. 84, p. 2.)

Augugt 3, Stetiben to Haldimand. That he is on hisvray to (ýiwW te rec
01"'bly* the posts, that are within the limite ofthe U. S.

August 4, A118opptoNorth. Calls attention to, bis suspension froin &II bis 01U
Québec. which be alloges, is due to, bis having called for the Kings ins

tions whieh had been withbeld, &o.) defends bis conduct and aakg

justice.

'I*ttér to Germain, dated 29th Octoýber> 1180, enclosedi
t samplies, pri

lialdimand to North (No. 11). Ras sen lee &C

Indiau goodè as a check on those'furnished. (B. 56, p. 114.)
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st 5, 1-faldimand te the Treasury. Sending samples and report of examina-

tien of Indian prosents. (B. 56, p. 134.) Page 32S

st 6, The same to North (No. 12). Some of the foreign soldiers remaining

in the Province. (B. 56, p. 336

9-t 6, The saine te the saine (ýe1-) 13.) COpies of correspondence sent

bop. relative to message te Indian8 from. Congress. (B. 56, p. 122.) 340

st 6, The saine te the same, by Lient. Houghton, with dispatches and

C. . samples of Indian presents. (B. 56, p. 19,4..) 338

st 6, The same te Steuben. That lie is on bis way te the upper part of the
ebec. Province. Colonel Hope will conduct him (Steuben) te Sor .el, te save

hini the trouble of coming te Quebee. (B. 175, p. 219.) 3ý1ý

8, North te Haldimand. Arrangement of peace establishment. (B. 45,

P, 115. 2ý9-

Stenbon te the saine. The answer te the requisitions in the lia-nie of

the United States being se docisive, it is needless te renew the subje et.

(B. 175, p. 220.) - 39f;

Rt il, Haldimand te Washington. Has received requisition through de

Steubon for the delivery of the posta, &o. (B. 175, p. 222.) 405

guît 12, The saine te Steuben. Giving him in writing substantially the saine
John's. answer as that given verbally. (B. 175, p. 225.) .399

$t 20. Application for Indian trade passes from the beginning of the season

te this date. 408A., 408B.

glist 20, 'Haldimand te North (No. 14.) Has returned from Isle aux Noix.

(B. 56, p, 125.) 38S

teniber 7, Riedesel te the sanie. Had arrived ino tbê morning, having parted
outh. compa-ny with the fleet during the night, of the 18th and 19th of last

month. Sends rotut-nt3 of German troops embarked at Quebec; does net

think the fleet eau assemble at the Downs for eight or ten days. Shallwait

for orders and then proceed te Deal te wait the arrival of the transports.

Lieutenant Freeman, the bearer of the letter, can give further informa-

tien. 293.

Embarkation return of the Germun troops going te Europe, in 25

transporta. The returu is dated at Quebee, 2nd Angust. 296

Du Calvet to Haldimand. (in French). The title is Il Epitre au général

Haldimand." The Il epitre " is publisbed in the 'l Appel à la Justice

(1184), at page 43. 77

Du Calvet, Epitre dedicatoire a Milord Sydmey (in French).

Ptiblished in the 'Il Appel à la Justice,",p. 39. 84

Return of camp equipage issued fi-oni the Quarter-Master Creneral's

ýstores in Canada to the tifflps. of Hesse Hanau in the years 1777-V-SU

and 82. 323 4,

GOVERNOR HALDIXAND.

PAPERS BELA'rllqG Te COLO-NEL Gry JouNsoN, 1783.

Q. 22.
lie

21, Addreisg (in French) froin eitizens of Montreal respecting two

French priests. 40

24ý HtMimand: to XWère and &dhemar, in reply te address respecting

French, priesto., 48

Mëzîére and Adhmar to, Hàldimand (in, Prenoh). Thanks for. hi%

answer respeeting obtaining the assistance necessary for the support

of their religion. 50

Mjý«.Wù11,8 speech to, the Sbtwanose at exchanging prisoners. (B.
the 119, P. 188.)
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July 11, Adhemar to the Captains of Militia (circular in French). That it 11W-
Montreal. been decided to send one or two representatives with a petition to the,"

King, on the subject of obtaining priests from Europe, and asking thM,
money be collected in the parishes to pay the expenses. page

August 18, Same and Delisle to Haldimand (in French). That they bave beeàj
Montreal. elected to carry their petition.to the King, and praying for his recePlý'

mendation.
August 26 to Journal and minutes of transactions with Indians at Sandqsky,
SePtember 8- 119 p. 220.)
August 27, italdimand to North (No. 15). Sends translations of Indian speech*
Quebee. (B. 56, p. 132.)
August 28, Same to Adhemar (in French). Acknowledges receipt of letter
Quebee. 18th, but can express no opinion as to the legality of the meeting Or

the appointment to proceed to London with petition.
September 4, Adhemar and Delisle to Haldimand (in French). Apologising

not sending sooner copies of the petition and memoi-ial referred tO
their preeeding letter, which. will show the necessity they are under
obtaining priests from Europe.

Petition and memorial. 62
Septémber 8, Haldimand to Mabane (in French). Appointing him, in concertw
Quebec. Fraser and Williams, to investigate and report on the procoedings

elect deputies to go to London with a petition to the King to hi'
prie8ts brought from Europe.

%ptember 14, Mabane and WiUiams to HaldimaDd. Report that the steps takeri
Adhemar in cal ling meetings and addressing a circular to the Ca
Militia were irregalar, but it was thought best to take no nqtice of t
irregularity.

The answer frorn Mr. Gray, the Sheriff, dated 4th September, enolc
Thât no authority had been iven fbr holdlng the meetings called
Adhemar, ais he was not cfalled on by the magistrates to 0onv,
them. 

'eSeptember 22 Pa ors r latin to the accounts of Taylor and Forsyth and Col
to October. Guy Yohnson. 1 ](ýor these papers, see Bý 110, various dates. The,

letter in this volume [Q. 22] is datod 24th October, enclo le
reports, details of examinatian, &c. (B. 110, pp. ?,97 to344.) Lettere
earlier date are included as part of the evidence. 94- tù,

septe-ber A. McKee to Sir John Johnson. The meeting with the Natiolle
Sandusky, bas been of singular service. (B. 119, pi 237.

Qàober 6, Haldimand to Adhemar and Deliele (in French). That ttheir assu
tion of the position of representatives of the Canadians to
to the King is moither legal nor proper. The bonevoience of t e
and Parliamont onght to show the Canadians that neither has any 0
end in view than their happiness.

Oetober 14, Same to North (No. 16.) Reported arrival of the Il Bull Dog." (13,.,
p; 135.) Postactipt respecting loîaliste, dated the 20th, p. 142.

October 22, Same to Towùshend. Introducing and recommending Twies. (B,Queboc. p. 145.)
OctoW 23, Same to the same (private). Suggestions for building a oitud,

Montreul. (B. 56, p. 147.)
October X Sarne, to the same, (private.) The representations of the pe

Vermont that they deeire to be annexed, to Canada. -(B. 56, p. 14 -Y'
November 2, Same to the 8ame, (No. 17). Transmits papers and reports eo

ing a suit against Taylor and: Fomyth. (B. 56,P. 113.)
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Q. 23.

y 30, Omeiers of the Six Nation Department, praying for a provision in view
j» . of the expected reduction. (B. 216, p. 57.) Page 37

br 23, Mabane, Dann and Williams. For- salary as commissioners for exe-

bec uting the offie .of Chief Justice., (Bnclosed in Haldimand's letter to

North of 8th November, p. 23.) 25
etbr 29, G. French to Haldimand.. Journal exploring the Ottawa from Carillon

e-to the Rideau, and from the ,mouth of the Rideau to its source; thence

down the Gananoque to the St. Lawrence near Cataragm, from 29th

Septembere to 4h'Qatober. (B. 169, p. 31.) 10

" er 4, aldand to North (N. 18). Introduces Mr. Cayler, late Mayor of

vember 4 Santésie(o 9 . nedues and recommnenda Brigadier Gen

ora Miean (B. 56, P.166.)
ember 5, Samne to the same (Nýo. 20). There is only one patent offie granted,

notrqrng rsgesidean in the Province, that of Beeeiver General. (B.

56, p. 161.4
vber 6, Same to the samne (No. 21). The proposed settlement of loyalists. (B.

ee- 56.P. 168).5
be ,Samne to samie, (No. 22). Urging the claimis for salary of the Commis-

.sioners for executing the offiee of Chief Justice. (B. 57-2, p. 589.). 23a

vber 9, Samne to the sae Sends dispatches by Captain Le Maistre. (B. 57-
-ec 2, 590.) 26

OVm"12, gme 'to the samne (No. 23). The appointmeènt of Colonel Hope as

Q.M.G., in consequence of Colonel Carleton's leaving.' (B. 57-2,
- 590.

eme 2 Same to the samne. Mr. Fisher to succeed Dr. Mabane as surgeon of

'ec Quebee Hospital. (B. 57-2, p. 594.) 29

br17, Samne to the samne (No. 24). With dispatches. Plan of township for

- o oaits near Cataraqui. (B. 57-2, p. 593.) 36a
TheI plan. 6

List of the Proviîncial troo-ps in Canada. 36b

vebr 18, Haldimand to North (No. M5). Dispatches received;- cannot disband

-this season the troops named. (B. 57-2, ,p. 594.) 32

18, Samne to the samne (No. 26). Th continued absence of Mr. Cuthbert.

(B. 57-2, p. 599.) 4

29meri, Samne to the samne (No. 27). Asks that a salary shall be -named for

Sir John Johnson, as Superintendent, &c., of Indian A frain. (B. 57-2, P

elbr20, 60S.ame to the samne (No. 28). Disappointment at not hearing from the

Lords of the Treasury. (B. 57-2, p.600.) 43

bMbr21, Samne to the samne (No. 29). Th ar-rangement for reducing the
• establishment to a peac footing. (B. 57-2, P. 601.) 44

veu 25, .General order by Hlaldirnanwd, promulgating orders for reduction
of the forees. (B. 84, P. 3.2ý) .52

27, Haldimnd to North. (No. 30). The views of the Indiana as to the
cession of their lands Ito the Uited States. (B. 57-2, p. 602.) 46

4, Sir John Johnson to Ilaldîmand. Sond& list of offleers of the Indian
De artment, deserving of attentiqa. (B. 115, p 194, 195.) 100

he lst les enelosure No. 3,.follewing ýp. 99 . SPL next page).
-,est$ of the, diffeeent departments in preparation for the reduction.
General list of the redations (No. 1) shoWB a saving of £105 18a.56d. per

t, day..
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178,3.
Detaits of Departments.

1. Abstract of Reductions.
2. Quartermaster General.
3. Indiaii, Niagara.
4. Bai-rack Master General.

Commissa osts. (Not numbered.)
ry, upper

5. do in the fower parts of Canada.
6. Engineers, Québec.

Naval.
8. Indiana, before the rébellion.
9. do , for the Seven Nations of Canada.

10. do at Detroit.
Il. do for the Six Nations at Niagara.

Nos. 9, 10, Il show the staff during the rébellion. (The lists
1784. p. 99, and are numbered as above, but not paged.)

Tanuary 8, Haldimand to North (No. 31). Sir John Johnson's services. (B.
Quebee. p. 203. One enclosure is calendured at its date, 4th December - the oth

are the lists given above.) Page
January Schiiyler's speech to the députation of the Six Nation Indiana.
&he-tady- 119, p. 249.)
February 22, Luzerne to Haldimaiid (in French). That he désires to cOM9
Phila'd'IIPI'ia- Canada to visit the Falla of Niagara, &c. (B. 175, p. 247.)
March 4, Ilaldimand to North. Transmits ordinances from which. bis
Quebezý_ waswithheld. (B. 56, p. 236.)

The ordinances follow, including'one on police of 1127. Ili t£»k>
March 17, Butler to Sir John Johnsun. Encloses copy of Schuyler's speechiý',
Niagar,%. the définitive treaty and of the proceedings at a meeting Of IndîÈý,

(B. ll9ý p. 263).
March 18, Dake of Richmond to Sydney. Twiss reports that a quantity of
ilSdon. ber is at Québec, more than is necesaary for the works there. Go.,

Green reports the quÀntity that could be, used, and Hiis Grace T
mendé that freight might be engaged for the quantity mentioned in
return enclosed,

Rètiu-ns roferred to for the Tower, for Woolwich and for
tar. 

7 IlThe 
Governors 

speech 

at thé 
opening 

of the 
Législative 

Co

Mamh 22, ancil

Followed by address and answer.
À Sydney to Ilaldimand. Approves of bis conduct with resped,,

French prieets att6mpted to be introduced into the Seminary
P.

AMI 10, :Same to the sanie. The King grants bim leuve tý come t
(B. 45, p. 138.)

Haldimand totuzerne (in French). That to the etate of
Ael dt- ing ainoilig the Indiana, cannot advise him to toawkl6nhgiri proposed joi,

through Canada. (B. M, p. 258.)
Àpril 14. Sydney to Haldimand. Surplus timber- at Québec may be sent tO
Whitehall. ralt (B. 45, 140.)
April 15, Chittenden to aldimand. Asking that bc be totified when
-AiUngtm- Blockhonse is evacuated. (B. 175ý_p. 268,)
April 23, Pierre Du Calvet to Sydney (in French). This letter is publieh

the l'Appelàla Justice," inwhichitoccupiesio, rintédpàge8,be#_ý,,a P,at Pagé 7d

April 26, Haldimgnd to North (No. 32), la anxious to recaivei instru
to the evwuâtion of the upper postal (B 56 Z. 208.)

Aý Addrese of the Législative Connoil to Ilis Ëxcellency ut the CI
the Session, with the answer



Apri 9 Minutes of Conoil en State business, fromn 31st May, 1783, to
Qudate. Page 181 to 320

,May 6, Haldimand to the Lords of Trade. Minutes of Council sent. The
ehe expediency of not assembling the Legislative Council to repeal the ordi-

nance for preventing the exportation of wheat, &c., justified. (B. 56,
p. 220.) 321

36y12, Same te North (No. 33) Arrival of Colonel Fish, to treat for the

beevacuation of the posts. (. 56, p. 214.) 161
Letter frm George Clho, Governor of New York, introducing

Colonel Fish, dated 19th March. 166

Answer byHaldimand, dated 10th May. That he had had no instrue-

ïMa 2 tiMtn g te. t agr with the Misssag Indians, acmanied
ga. by the ~hef and warrar of the Six Natos Dlawares, &e Agree-

me-nt by the Mississnugas to sell such ]and as beloinged to themn between
Lakes Ontario, Huron and Erie, which they were asked to dispose Of.

They say: "We, the Missisaugas, are not the owners of all the land

lying between the three lakes, but we have agreed and are willing to
transfer our right of soil and property to the King our Fatber, for the
use of his people and our brethren of the Six Nations, from the head of

the Lake Ontario, or the Creek Waghguata to the River La Tranche,
then down the -river until a south course will strike the mouth of Cat
Fish Creek on -Lake Erie." With this Butler declared himself satis-
fied. 349

ay 29, Count Adhemar to Howe. A sks for information respecting François
don.°" E. Guigbord, a recruit who went from Paris to Canada in 1759. (See

Sydney to Haldimand, 4th June, B. 45, ý. 159.) 89
YMay s1, •Appointment of Ab'raham Cuyler to e agent to solicit lands on Cape

Lodon. Breton for a settlement. The lists of the headsa of the parties of loyal ists

is given, the families being 630, computed to number 3.150 souls. (The
list in B. 168, p. 113.) 91.

Two lists of articles wanted ,to establish the families on the
island. 93-94

4tne ASydney to Haldimand. With letter from Count Adhemar, respecting
s"- François Guigbord. (B. 45, p. 159.) 101

one , - Proceedings of council, held at Loyal Village, of the chiefs and
Voyllage- warriors of the Six Nation Tnaians) in consequence of a message received

from Governoir Clinton. 343
The mesa dated 12th April. 9
(See also B.15 .20 t267.)

une 7 duey to Haldimand. With petition from Cuyler and other loyalists
hiea- to 1tain grants of land in Cape Breton. (B. 45,p 167.) 102

sn 8, Same to the samie. Leave of' absence to Sir. 'John Johnson. (B. 45,
itelian.. 172.) 104

nel4 Samne t» the samne. Sends petitioù from Robin, Pipon & Co., respect-
tea. ing the lo'ases the have sustained in their fisheries, 106

Xne 29, HÉaldimand to dney. Mfinutes of Concil transmitted. Is gratified
*e-at thes approval of his conduct relative to: the French priests. (B. 56,

p. 23.)1t
* na30, Same tothe same. Will avail himself of the leave of absence. (B.

e- 56 . 244.) 325
y7 ý;n to 'Hlaldimand., Investig;ation into the ease Of Soulletor

• týi'U, Gener-al illia«ms, (B. 45, p. 174.) 107
* My6, ldimand to Sydney. Arrival of Lieut..Cool Hall, in relation to

. the evaenation of the uppe pos"ta. (B. 56, P. M4.) ,329
Thecorespndece wihteUnited States authorities on this subjeet

follöwa. to b38
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July General abstract of men, women and children settled on the new:',
Montreal. townships on the river St. Lawrence, beginning at No. 1 Lake St

Francis, and running upwards. (B. 168, p. 42.) Page 34-8
August 2, Sydney to Haldimand. RospeûtiDgordinances. (B.45,p. 176.)

Augugt 13, Haldimand to Sydney. Lient.-Governor Sinclair's acconuts have not
Quebec. yet been investigated, owing to the. state of his health. (B. 56, P'273.)
August 16, Saine to the saine. Acknowledging receipt of treaties of peace.
Quebec. 355

56, p. 275.)
August 31, Saine to Montgolfier (in Fi-ench.) RespeGting the mission of
Quebee. Adhemar and Delisle ests to be brought from Europe. 374
September 1, Saine to Sydney. D'Ispatches sent by Lord Belhaven. (B. 56, P.,

279.)
September 15, Montgolfier to Haldimand (in Fronob). Thariks for his attention.
MontreaL 8.75

(B. 75-2, P. 181.)
Sptmbe, 23, Hamilton to the saine. Asks for instructions in view of his Cjaldi-
Quebec. mand's) approuebing departure.
Septý,,b,, 24, Haldimand to, Hamilton. That full instructions would be given befole
Queb 894,ýec. lie (Haldimand) left the Government. q 4: x > %ptember 3o, Same to'ýýydney. Acknowledging receipt of definitive treaty of De
Queb&- (B. 56, P. 291.) 357 "1

october2, Saine to the sanie. Acknowledging instructions to be comnlunicafed,
P Queb- (B. 56, P. 292.)

Octaber 2, Saine to, the sanie. Is auxious for instructions previons to leffl*
Queber- (B. 56, p. 294.) 85 9

Oer 3, Same to the sanie. Acknowledging.grants of land in CapeBreton.tO"

Queb-- loyaliste. B. 56, p. 293.)
October 4, Same to t5Z saine. Giving bis reasons for 'want of confidence in tbë'ý"
Quebec. Attornely-Otneral. (B. 56, p. 299.)

Octeber 4, Hugrh Finlay to Nepean. Had received a le.tter from G-o"COt
Quebee. Skonè, that the news ho (Finlay) sont had been pleasing; his rea$QC

for writinir. Haldimand bas not yet given Hamilton instruc

though hé'is to leave shortly, and that those would enable Ra n

n snob information as would bc useful in the King%

ai bane 18 the on ly p erson in whom Haidimand places confid en ce.

what his (Finlay's) course ha8 been in the Conneil.

October 5, Haidimand to Sydney. Deatb of St. lue LaCo-me; rocommends

Queb- René Amable de Boncherville to, succoed him. (B. 56, p. 298) Ï

Octob« 61 Saine to the saine. Sends descriptive returne of the officers of the"

Quebou. Provincial cor1w. (B. 56, P'. 313.)

The returns fOlloWý
Gý,.wtr 6, Haldimand to Sydney. Can obtain no information of F. E. Guig

(B. 56, p. 314,)

i', October 6, Same to the same. Introduces Sir John Johnson. (B.
Queb- P. 315.)

October 11, Same to, the sanie. Respqcting eçolesiastical affaire. (B
Quebse. P. 10.) -

21, Hamilton to Haldimand. Repeating hie réquest for instructions, a

QSbM enclosin questioris on the subjeet of the government
documents, instructions, &c.,

List 0 which lie desires to bave.

October 2% Hamilton to ýyàney. Prays for Hie Lordship's -protection, and that
-QSb- may obtain full instructions as tohis coul", in view of the approach,

departure of RAIdimand.

22, Xathewe to. Hamilton. That ho and Genevay have been emplol

as conatailtly asthe current business of the. office would permit, in p

paring therequisite documents for his (Ramilton'fi) guidénce. . 401,

ZA
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October 22, Finlay to Nepean. The indifference of the French-Canadians to a

House of Assembly. The superiority of the wornen over the men in
nt of education; the usefulness of the Grey Sisters in that respect.

hi e necessify for education before a House of Assembly ib thought of.
The desire of -the natural-born subjects foi- a House of Assembly; pro-
cautions (given in detail) to be taken before this is granted, but it
sbould be given when the people are qualified by education and de-
mand it, The avermion of the French-Canadians to taxation, so that,
were a Ho-use of Assembly constituted and imposed taxes, they woula
regard theniselves as oppressed and seek to join the American Con-
1;aderacy, iâot poi3sestàiDg knowledge enough to, foreseo the evil conse-
quences of the junction, and the enemies of Government would make,
use of the discontent to keep up a bad sý1rit. The refusal by the Leg-
islative Counuil W grant juries; states t e, arguments for and against
juries in the courts. Believes that juries should be paid Page 411

()ctober 24, Haldimand to Sydney. The visit of the Marquis de Lafayette. (B.
ý8, P. 14)

,Octiober 25, Ila d1 iýand to Sydney. Encloses copy of lease granted in 1762 for the
Indian trade at the King's Posts. (B. 58, p. 1ý.) 381T.ý Copy of the lease follows. 384

I)eeewber 15, Sydney to the Governor of Quebee. At the instance of M. de
tehail. Bartholemy, the French Charg6 d'Affaires, the concession to M. Favry

de Chantelou is to be registered in naine of bis nephew the Count de
Raiddin, provided no improper use can be made of the allowance. 402

Paýers relating M Cuthbert's claims foi- damage done to the ]ýple
Raudin, which lie clainis as bis proporty, and. on which lie complains
that wood wa8 illegally out. 404 to 437

GOVERNOR IIALDIMAND.-LiEUTENANT-GOV-ERNOR HAMILTON-1785.

ýQ. 24-4.
13ý 26, Warmt authorizing the briq Nancy from Philadelphia, to be

entered and bar cargo discharged. Page 63
ptember 13, St. Loger to, Sydney. Thanks f6r Ris Lordship s good services; -asks

for an:élllligll cy- for bis Èon. 20
19, Sametotilesame. The inadequacy of his pay and allowances to meet

the largely inerêased expenditure, consequent on his taking the com-
mand on the departure of Haldimand. 22

ber 20, Hay to Ualdimand. Had received letter regarding the proposed
settlement at the month of the Detroit River, desirin a Te 0 t h à

àl' the.Indiens apply for it; they bave not done so, vil railsiroufilis
îl' power to assist the dfiýbkwdçd soldiers zand loyaliste who wish. to mettle,

but dines not ktiow the quantity of land tô be aliotted, to each, nor regu-lations i eting theii-osý treatment.. The iniplements for olearimg ajid
building wili no doubt be dimtributed by Caldwell. nad sent Est of,
loyalists pi-@sent on the 2nd of Soptember, and t44P names of persons
near Fort who wished to take ýreflage at the post Other loyaliste
have since ürrived and 20 persans from. Fort Pitt, who wish for land
jaýwds list of theBe and of others wý18hing to come who did not take 4
up arms aga !nit theà s6ve -e1gtý Report,% their condition and intentions.
A Quaker iýsys thousands cf hie p6-rsna#otL would oome if assuzed of

ition. DèaeribiýA the plate in whieh a fort sbOUM W placed.
wu> thi ilidi ibe idadoýaâi laùds. '61ego

âfÎ1,
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November 8, Haldimand to Sydney. Arrival of two Mbhawk Chiefs from Fort

Stanwix, who report the speech of Lafayette ta the deputies of the Six

Nations, in which bc assured thom of the friendship the French King

entertained for them. The United States Commissioners atsked for th@,

return of the prisoners and for a grant of land ta settle disbanded soldie".

The Indian deputies answered Lafayette that they acted with the King

of En gland as the treaties bound them ta do, and that the King of France

oughi not, to bave interféred. To the United States, the deputid"

answered that they had already given up the prisoners and that théY

would acquaint the other Indians with the proposal respecting ]and-

Believes that the tranquillity of the upper country is not likely ta b»

interrupted. 
Page 17

November 10, Same ta the same. Introducing Major Jessup. 60
Quebee.

November 10, Thomas Ainslie ta the same. Sends table of exports from. Quebec,
-C. the last tour years. - 1 IGI,

The returns are for 1180, 1ý81, 1782 and 1783, with a -note that in 1184

there were exported by the new settlers in Qaspé and the Bay..

Chaleurs, 25,500 quintals of dried codfisb.
_November 14, Letters of instructions left by Haldirnand to St. Loger, on his tral,16',
Quebee. ferrîng ta him the cÔmmand of the troops in the Province of Queboc.

B. 221, in which an abstract is given of the nature of the instructiôP9

ke.) 1

Noveinber 14, Haldimand to Hamilton. Sends. His Majosty's instructions. (B, 22

p. 54.)
November 14, Same ta the same> Sends schedule of les$ important Pap6rsý W.1tWý
QuebeG. explanation of instructions. (B. 221, p. 60.) IS

Schedule of papers. ýL î

November 14ý Ilaldimand ta Hamilton. That, where -necemary, there mmayir

interchange of views with the commanding officer. (B. 221 63.)
November 16, State of the troops in the upper and lower parts of the rovînco:
Quebe'- Quebec. .16

N,,,,mber is, P. Langan ta Hamilton. Sends a summary of the proceedingB nt
MontreaL meeting of the Caugh-nawagas with Lafayette nt the Onaida village, gin

with the commiesioners from Congress. (Seo letter froui Haldimand,
Sydney at page 17 of this volume, dated 8th November, the addr

of Lafayette, and the commissioners being substantially the saine

tbose nt Port Stanwix ta the Mohawks.)
Nôveiûber 24, Petition of the ancient and new subjeetB of Quebec ta the in , p

ing foi- à free constitution, with provisions on the followi tB,

R.ouse. of Representatives ai- Asseinbly. 2. A Couneil n 1
tbirty members. 3. The crimingl laws of England ta be -continned..
The ancient laws of 'the country respecting lande-d estates, mer
settlements inheritances and dower ta be coiitinued. 5, The comm..
cial law's 0? %gland ta be the laws, of the Province. 6. The Ira
Co to be Mme Dart Of the Constitution. ý_Th»toptiona1

S. hat sheriN be elected by.Aé hi - 'q Io. Thàt
uspended or new dffice b« creuted by, t'ho L(ýur xcept;

the advice ofCouneil. 11. That all, offices of tmRt be execu'té'd hy,
principal in the appointmont, unless by leave.of absence, which
ta excoed twolve months, and is 1 ta be gliren by advice'.
12ý 13, Juldges, how tobe appointe and how appeala oball he m
That the Assembly have power to impose taxes to dotray the 0
of CiVÈ Goyernment. (All the, names of the petitioners are given M

%l;ofmbir 24, - Bishop Briand ta Ramiltôn (in F4.«uGh)ý (iives, natice of
minâtion ta ýeàgn hi@ office, on account of a malady which i8 incu

ý,àbdtrfiwférît tý hi8worth.7 C"iiutor, given him by iru M*Bty
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whora he had conf3ecrated twelve years ago by permission of Mr.
Cramahé, then Lieutenant Governor. For twenty years he has pre-
served the people of his diocese in fidelity and impressed on thern that
theycould neither boChristians nor true Catholics, if they were not;
faithfül to thoir oaths and subject to the powers whom. the providence
of God had placed over thora. Recommends the appointment of a coad-

u tor to his successor, who is inhis 75th year, involving a danger of
0sing both which terrifies his people. Recommends this as the last and

most important affair whose success can interest him. Page 29
Noveniber 25, Hamilton to Bishop Briand (in French). Ris sorrow at the cause of

his rosignation of an office whieh Hia Lordship bas so worthil filled,
and the regret with whieh the whole Province would learn of his résigna-
tion. Will transmit immedîately Ris Lordship's letter to the Secretary
of State and communieate tbe answer. 32

November 29, Extract from the letter of resignation (in French) of Bishop
Briand. 34

tangan to Hamilton. Has sent to, St. Loger a copy of his letter of the
18th, Sonds extract from a lotter of John Dease, dated on the 13th at
Niagara, giving a message brought by Captain Aaron (the Mohawk) of
the disagreeable situation of the Iridians at Fort Stanwixý, the threats of

e ommissioners ma a o a a
Governor of New York had gone off displeased, " the Commis ionors
wou Id not allow him to interfère and were carrying things with a high
band. 49

Sçmember 30, Extract from the election and nomination (in French), of Monsieur
Çlfflbeo. Hubert, as co-adjutor to Monsieur Des lys. 35-42
No-ber -, List ofoivil papers loft with Lient..ýýovernor Hamiltou. 105

November -, Return of disbanded troops and loyalists sattied upon the King's lands

in the Province of Quebec. (B. 221> 163
The numbers only are given, not

1, COMMOndation in French), sign«'I by Mgr. Gravé, Vicar General,
QuEbee. Bedard, Superior, anýý by otber mombeis of the by Augustiii

en C a, by varions
Louîs de Glapîon, ancien supérieur des j6suitessemilm

cuAs. and by laymon, also (in English), by the niemberis of the Le

tive Couneilin favour of M. Hubert. 3 9

-OeSmber 2, Hamilton to, Sydney -(No. 1). After writing that he had recoived no

instructions Mathews brought hira a trunk full of papers, which. he bail

examined "d l«I*-von a receipt for. Meeting of couneil ; sailing of

Raidimand. 11.18 inexp9iciàce; how he had forwarded documents. 24

-Deeeml»r 2, Saine to tbe sanie. Biahop Briand intencla to, lay down bis office for

reasons given, and an attested Certificate of the resignation bas been left

by thé coýjntor M. d'Fiaghis'and M. Gravé. A meeting of Council

called and the matter laid before it. Applies for Ris Majesty's approba-

tion ofX Hubert to aet as Co-adjutori go that ho May receive bis qualifi-
der the Great Seal qf the Province.

eation un 21

ber 2, Minute of Ceuneil, endgned Copy Of minute of Council relative

tol dtmi'ssion of M. Briand, Bishop. of ýiiebeû.,j ý40

e.ý.glnw 2, Hamilton to Sydney. Sends. two 1 louera, froin 1 Langan on Indian

affaira - will send all the' information on -lat bead, altholugh lialdimand

had ÏýOÀd hira t4t au attention to,, the. Indians -Was Do part of hi8 dutv.

johin Johnson, who is in London, 14 Most competent to satisfy ILW

Lordahip ph to Langdns letters. WiIl to counteract any

Attempts of1lafa ette to form a Qonne(ýtiýon in this cûuntryý Sends letter

ýftom Ray, the evexnor ofj)etroit, of which lialdimandwho, lis in

Iondôn> egn give au explm"on. Uas, howâver, recommended R to

ve encoutàgeinut to thé poople recoýmmended ly UcKee. is

ledrâble tb&Î Qgâkerg'shonl(f be ýbCeÈI reniote from the "ta, whici,
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ýmight become scenes of contest. Has sent Hay an extraet froin Lord
Noiýth's letter of 24th July, 1ý83, as a good rule for his col e
B.45, p. 103.) page 43

William Bell. For leave to briDgy by sea such of bis property as hO
Quebec. can realise in articles the produce ýf the United States as are admitteà

to entry in the poi-ts of Great Britain. 267
On the 23rd and 24th of December this memorial was considered and

the prayer of tbe petition refused. 268 i
December 14, 11azleton Spencer, Oliver Church and John Dusenbery for passe5 to
MontreaL go to the ColOnieýs t'O settle their private affairslahd return withýsuG11

ro orty as they can colfect. 287

Deceinber - p qenlorial to Sir John Johnson from thé officers ànd private mon of
the late corps of Loyal Rangers, now inhabitants of the royal seiiniory,
No. 2., above Cataraqui. The memori'al ý.,tates that they were dis anded
without half-pay or allowances; tbe inadequacy of their allowance,(>f

ilovisioine ; prays for assistance to procure a few cattle, &o.; a grant of
lands on the sanie teaure as those beld in ather Colonies; assistance tO

establish a school, and balf-pay for tbeir offlcere.
Remârkeý dated 23rd January, 1785, on the memorial. 20

No date. 'Geueral recapitulation. of the census of tbe Frovince of Quebee, with
separate tablets.

1785.
Jaiiusry 1, State and expense of the naval department in the Province
Quebee. Qtiebec. 161,,, ",
January Hamilton to Sydney (No, 2). Transmits a petition from rosidents Of
Quebec. the Colony to be laid before the King for a House-of Assembly. Il"'

heard that a counier petition is to be sent, Does not learn thatdiTÙ,

ences of opinion have -produced confusion in the Province.
Fetition aùd answer follow.

Jaù 17, Caleulation by John Collins of the quantity of grain and séewà
Quebee. neceseary for the supply ofthe Royaliste. settled above Lachine.

Hamilton to Sydney (No. 3). Send8 paper8 by way of Halifax;.

Que ro,- expédieney of openin tf;is route; sends Finlays report on the subioct.
Ilad been Obliged to otain copies of instructions -loft with St. Loger;
would bave been in a botter osition to net had he Beoü the-ni before
Haldimand loft. St. Loger Ld to lesve thig rlace on the 18th Of
Névein4t:frbia ill health. Remarks on the position of the loyalist-9J
aisks for Ëâodificstions in the law ' sot afa to admit the entry of shie,
bel n ýing to loyalists. Had given more seed. wheat and an al1owan0Iý1'
of me icinè, bèsides em'ploying a medical man. ýRûférs His f3hip
Major RSs, for -the prapriety of thffl step8ý and tu Sir John 1 0 0 il
information &bout the Indians in the teighbourhood Of et it,
inight beýad,ý,îsable to prepare for enerouhments by the Ameri=s oe,,'
thë Mie a, Sanduskys, Hure-ne, Shawanese, Delawares and evou thoý',

YÛRU&ry 23, Queri,,s from, Hamilton tà General Halaimand of
October 1784 with after -rémaikm on this date.

pébruary 5, J7ames Monroe to Brant 1-n anewer to1ýrant's letttri, explai th-%t
Nèw: Yark. the hustnges (Aaron Hill an& otbers) wero ouly kept in ac

with an old eiiatorn, until the prieoners wëre given up ; his ton à, eno
the Indians; 1' between the Indians and the United States, 1 would ecqe,16ý
no ôther obligation than their mutual honônr." Appeýals to B ant it
it is not botter. for the Indians te join the r1nited States than to
alried with any Eluropean power.

f4br»ry 7, to Sydney. Sendsý on the réqtLest- Of Sir Jôlin johnean
eetimatea of présents for the Indialbe and of fayi*4 ittensils fér t'
1ôýýl18t@ sottled on -the Orown Ulide..
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::February 14, Hamilton to Sydney. IIas bad the Act renouneing the rigbt of

taxation in any of the Colonies pu blished. Sends petition from loyalists ý1î
settled on Mississquoi Bay, with remarks on the regulations by
Haldimandi that provisions should not bû granted to those settied on
private seigniorles. Page 184

Petition signed by Christopher Wehr and othorg. 187

February 14, St. Leger to Sydneý (No. 1)« That lie thinks it his daty to write on

every 01)portunity. lie has obeyed instructions and observed the
strictest economy. The unusual quantity of furs from the upper
country has givon a new spur to the avidityý and jealousy of the States
of America, and has inereased their desire to share this trade. Conjectures
as to the course they may take to secui-e the posts, either by stratagem
or foi-ce. , The measures faken to prevent the success of either, alth h
he has seen nothing to induce him to believe that it would. be th-ooulglýt
prudent to adopt either system, and there are wise men in their couneils
Who woiild.uot risk the effect a breach of the treaty would have on the
minds of the Europeun powers. The necessity Coingress is under to

neiliate the Indians and the failure t falfil the stipulations must show
the Americans.that they can expect no transfer of the posts except by
the King's speciàl order, which he shall observe iWhen received. Expects

U rovisions early in Spring to, subsist the troops, loyaliiîts and Inéfians.
marks on the case of the two last classes; distress am ong t2h loyalidts,

who have largely increased since the census was taken by aldimand.
In civil matýrsi a spirit of innovation is fàýt gaining grotind among the
Canadians, whieh will require speedy and decitiive &ýermination on the
future conduct to be observed witih respect to thi8. country, the spirit of
disobedience being fostered by ald subjects for thdir own ends. Hopos
it bas Oot gone,.iio far as to impede transport to the upper countrY.
Major. Rose, wh-a carries this letter, can give full information of the state
of affairs.

Raldimand to the same, Urging that provisions be continued to the
London. loyalist settlers, who are unable tç),obtain sustenance from their lands

this year. $ends abstract of' the number to whbm a further supply of
rations should be granted. 64 4

Numhgr of loyjiBtÉi settled upon drown1ands in Quebee, with estimate
of rovislou$ re redý 66

Much 10, ýaldina4lýidto ydney, >-newe his recommendationthat Alexander and

George. Davi*ou sWtaid be granted the. lease of tho.King's: posts, and thM
Mr. Dunn an«MT. Babymayhaft a ehure,-the two.-Davisonia tobaveone-
tbirà eacli, andýDunîi aàd.Bàbr to havç a third 'oetw.oeu tbem,. 67

MÂmh 1% Ramiltcin to the 5ame.. .H;s t#.ken. stepii to ageortain tbe .foa8ibility of
The

alleged adve,.ntagus o-f the prqject, of which Rochebla1ýq. îs the author,
Who seeks for a gr-ant Qf the, cavrying place shoiýld it be, made. The

tothe Province;,tfiousandf3 maybe expecteds

milton. Toprepare- tbe leme of the Kin le oats two
)y..egý 

ni
thir& toe t'1ieDavisoUý an£l Onp ýhird.,to..Dunu and Bal alter ative
i1â8trýu«ionê sbould either or both of the latter decline, the loue. 69

Hamilton to Sydney- The prýbabiJityof aninfluzof loy4îatsý; dosim
ù1struetions as w tho, imue of provisiQe.; hew longetjAope in store, wul:
W . Owiagtoth,8eeatterýdet4te« the,. ho -ha$ been Obliged,

pes. ose âwe
to make eertain Eoppointmeats. (The nw êt: t1h,
givm) 244

7, Sgulato tbe samê, the ee6ot of the ýJnftX of

.MnOrica11ý on the bauke of the Ohig, dç8trttc,ýtio n of thb fw trade, ke,

lhe fýartî1itY of the, W." to @001i a nmAet; British
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merchants will forin.with thein commercial agreements and the fur trade
willbeengrossed byCanadian and Hudson Bay traders. Withthisobject
in view has had a survey made of the communication between Montreal
and Lake 'Huron mentioned in his letter (p. 242); part of the plan sent;
the rest will bc finished in Spring. Is at a loss how to deal with regard
to applications on commercial matters. Page W

The plan follows page 249.
April 7, Hamilton to Sydney. Sends minutes of the Legslative Couneil and of'
Quebee. the Couneil of State. The necessity of improving tht ordinance regulat-

înithe 3fiâtia. 251
xtract from the minutes of the Couneil of State containing a proposal

from. Vermout for free trade to and through the Province of Quebec. 252
Apru 81 Mathews to, Nepean. List of salaries to schoolmas The
London. character of Stuart, whom Haldimand intends to reeommend to ho

appointed chaplain at Cataraqui.
Apru lo', Ilaldimand to Sydney. That in defence of the publie interest, ho w98
London. Obli ed tO refuse payment of bills drawn by Sinclair, Lieut.-Governor Of

Mieilimakinaký and is now oued for £50,000 by, the holders. Asks
that protection ho given him, by the ministry, no ho is conscions that ho
has cfoserved it.

April 11, Petition of Sir John Johnson and other subscribers, on behalf of *0
officers and soldiers of the Provineial troops and Lidian department, and
ofother loyaliste. The petitioners point out the hardship-sinvolved inthe
]and tentire of Canada and propose, 1. A district froin Point au Baudet
We8tward, distinct from the Proviùee of Queb«. 2. The district to bc
divided into coniaties, Cataraqui being the metropolis. Reasono and
considerationB reopecting the proposals are given at length. and the peti-
tioncloseewithth«ewords: Il Your petitioners implore Your MajestY
that the blessings of the British laws and of the British governmenÏ and
an exemption from the French tenures may ho extendéd to the afore,

said settfements." ' The first signature is that of Guy Johnson. 74-
April 1ý?, BaldimandtoNepeun. Gallo attention to the neefflity ofat once bond-",
London. ing orders respecting the transport of merehandise où the lakes, and af

having an immediate su 1 0 ent for the loyalist settler -y f provisions
The communications th subjects shp.uld be made to the offle& in",

conimand- of the troops.
APTU 18, MathowetoNepean. ThatHaldimandhadbeenviaitedbyMr.

don' It appeare thstt the enelosed pspers hâd mot been sent to Lord Sydne
thov gre:now forwarded to be laid befûre Ris Urdship.

etions (in French) tothe clemands made in dýrortneloâëd,. Obje the adIr,resd at the Boeillete, on ihe 30th ofN-ovember 1784. nese olb tioýn:

and eritieismâm are made article by article.

Au undatëd«ddréiýà (in Freiieh) follows, pëütî*nimýg f4àr pTýëAt8Y ofwhoe
thete is anurgent nec*88ity, &o.

Raldhuand to Nepean, Sends a -lettwr from Mr. Runter; the reqUeàt'ý
in whith ho reeommends shauld be granted, but it #bôâtd:bê reforre4
the Governar and Conneil W Quebec to Povide for the expense.

The letter from Ilobert Hunter, dvÀ2111th April ' embMiod a roq
af'tho merohante in the Quebec trade, that the Daeiption of, the
Lawreimee.might be mande lm dangerout by laying do-vm buoys, &cý 1

Apni 26ý. ]Elaldimand to Sydney. Sénde and recommende tù consideratipetition of van Alotine fi th
or 0 payment of arréars d!tp.tcýhimsedu

bis WM ý,anY. %seons. why the élahn ý*" not »tded.

Ilstine's memoriala and aûcounts. 20,0 to 21

APQ 27ý 8y-dney- to Hamilton, That tô preveùt the didweoses to whièh l
4a. kyaliste "ffle on Crown lends:W0ù1d be ôW Wsupplyofproidýio
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and farming utensils is sent for thoir use, and a further suppl of pre-

sents for the Indians. ýage 212
âpril 30, Sydney to Hamilton. Acknowledges dispatches of 22nd October and .51
Whiteball. 2nd December last. That from. the roasons given by Haldimand for not

communicating to him. (Hamilton) the mealsures relative to the Govera-

ment, he can see no cause for eensuring him. (Haldimand). Observes

signa of party spirit; it is his duty and that of aH the King's servants,
to endeavour to allay ail the heats now existing, and to discourage

a8semblies which endanger the peace and welfare of the Province. The

clear manner in which the instructions to him. and to the military com-

mander have bellen drawn up. The King approves of the Rev. M.

d'Esglis succeeding Mgr. Briand, but cannot sanction the appointment of

M. Hubert, though aware of his great merit, in preflèrence to M.

Montgolfier, to whom. the coadjutorship must first be offéred. To con-

tradict the reports that Goveriiment entertained designe hostile to the

clergy. Tbe 1-ndians to be closely observed; the means to be taken to

SecUre their affeCtiOD. Sir John Jobnson bas belon ordered to embark

with that purpo@e in view. Petitions and counter pelitions respecting

a change in the system of government received and laid before the

King. 214

Same to the saine. Sends copy of Hunter's lettér respecting im.- '-i

iovements in the navigation of the St. Lawrence, and desires him. to

ay before Couneil the proposai for placing buoys in the river, so that

the expense may be provided for. 219

Sarne to St. Loger. That full instructions will be sent before the
«N haIL pores are to be given up. Has no roason to think thut attempts will be

made to take them by force, but believes that -Haldimand's arrange-

ment would, defeat such attempts. la sorry to hear of hils ill-health

if Decessary ho. is, to CaIl ou Ilope, for assistance. The Treasury la

making arrangemenW for the 8up,ýly of provisions for the troops and,,
wel as of farmi ' utensils for the

for the loyalist settlers, as ng

latter. 220

Aprp 30, Same to the sanie, If the state of his hWth doles not ieprove, will

try to get lewe for hira to retire to the south of FranCe. In the mean-

time ho ean have the as8jjitanc a of Hope. 222

Mathews to Nopean. Note of letters asked for; will get the papors

London. bc wishef> but they-are in boxes.
May 4, nds Lafayette's speech to the

Sir John Johnson to thle saine. Se

Indiana ofCanaU, at the Treaty of Fort Stal last autumn, and Copy

of a leWr from a mamber of Congrem to Joseph Brant. , la his busineu

in such:train u to warrant bis, taking a passage to Canada 223

LafayeW>'s speech (in French). 224

Monrows IMUr to Bmnt of 5th February, calondared at its date. 227

GOV»Nos llàLx)atAND--LI]ClIT.eOVZRNOR 11AM1LT0N-1ý85.'

17U
4. Mèraoriai Of Nom-weat clompazy aud, letter from Frobisher with

lotter froin Hamilton of M Jupe, ffl e Abô 2Iý, pp. 4U

4M Pages 405409

29il. Alotb the fltate olfVermont for the purpo" of Ûpening >a free trade

to and Ungh the Province of QueW, witâ à r,ý801nýiçn tO appoint IM

4116n' major Joseph, ?&y and Ron.ý 'TôWiýs Favý Comrniseonlers for thé,

.(With 11amiltwo letter of th Àprý, 17S5, p. 282.) 284

. ... . .. .... .

.... ........
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The commission, dated Sth November, and the memoiial and observa-

tions of Ira Allen, dated at Quebee, 29th Mai-eh, 1185. Pages 289-289
October Abstract from the musters of the disbanded troops'and loyalists in the
Quebee. several quarters and settlements in the Province of Quebec in October,

1785 1784. (With Haldimand's note to Nepean of 27th April, M5.) ý 2960,
January 21, Articles of agreement concluded'at Fort Melntosh, 'bstween the Coin-
Fort mis8ioners plenipotentiary of the United States of America and Sacherns

and warriors of"' Windott, Delaware, Chippaway and Ottaway Nations."

0 ames are given, here as in agreement) The lands claimed by the
nited Stated and those allotted to the Indians are described in the" î

agreement. 472
2ý, Memorial to the Lieutenant-CTovei-nor from the merchauts of Montreq'l

for -relaxatîong in the regulations for the Indian trade. (With St.
L r' letter of ýth May.) '329

April 7, amilton to Sydney. The arrival of Mr. Allen who prosented a
Quebee. commission (enclosed) to treat for free trade between Vermont ana

Canada. Tbe reasons fora desire for auch trade on the part of Vermont
-and the Canadians; the objections. Mr. Allen sent back with an indefinite
ýanawer. (The enclosures which follow are calondared at their dates.) 282

April 9, Saine to saine. Respecting Pond, his discoveries and the remarks
eoncerning them. These ho (IE[amilton) would try to draw up and
transmit in a future letter. The map precedes this letter. 430

.4 rail, Reproiqentation (in French) of -inhabitantis of Montreal, in opposition
to an ordinance for the registration of deeds affecting property and to l",
the ordinance to renew the ordinader, of 29th Mareh, 1177, respeýt
the militia of the Province, The naines of the petitioners are giv
(With St, Leger's letter of 2nd June.)

Table with the price of corvées, with remarks. 3t;2
4 Other doeurnents on-the saine subject (referred to in St. Leger's letterof 2ndýJune) follow. m to 378365 to .378

-Aplil 15, Minute of the Couneil of State, respecting the memorial from the
Que- merchants of Montreal on the Indian frade. (With Stý,Legér'8 letter of

Ith May, 333
April 18, Memorial of Peter Pond for the Noýrý-West Gompany. With COPY

of a previous memorial (p. 405) and statement of the stops taken
towards making discoveries in the North-West. 418

April 20, Hamilton to Sydney. Remarks on the minutes- « Couneil sent; tho
desire of members' to forward salutary messures, are opposed gemerallY'
by the same persons; there being a few -in the Province w o mok tO
mtke, the CanaýIiaùs féel. the>iýéatrainte of law, @Qas to lead them to regard
thè1r situation tmfavuiirabJy as: compared- with: thst under -French ru-leý
The nece6sity of eoncilîating Englishjnon and tkeir descendants Who are
com* , to,:tilé %propime The tmimproved statè of the law regulating
the ýInMi ais. Hâd càlledl attention to this in the, vatb Cýouricii; the

-fflion of one of the councillors a native the country, _that
ho preferred the ancientGovernment, thedisturbance thereupon, to Whioh,
-hé p tý aý&W RI t b l' -r" ling the vigit of Imfaye tte and ether'-,"
intrigues, Lmarke:on the eas of sûmelthat a military governmoIn
can aloné retain the Canadisne; those arebrought forwagd by poopft,
wantin activity, information and true publie spirit. Hi8,own,
ocur8e;in= ng ail etitioný and'remonstrancee os to lem-n whùt'
abuse@ a»Èe to le remedied.

Àpnl 27, làaldimîànd to Nepean. With an abstract of a Muatèr of loyaIi9tt'ý,
tâkený in'ý IY84., ehe Inusteri at its pro-pot*' ,date).

2' 1?'robiaber to>Hýaniflton. Thankà for the care t& pre#ent thW,
4meof the- KL Pata.'ig Bay, malady..: 'Pond will be,"Ooietbi Of th«
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medicines sent. Ilas made inquiry as to the practicability of a road
from Lake Ontario to Lake Huron; eau get no satisfactory information.
Doos net believe a suitable road can be found from the Bay of Quinté,
the water being untit for the passage of large canoes, bosides there being
six or seven carrying places to reach Lake la Clie (Lac aux claies, now
Lake Simcoe) three of them being -nearly three leagues. A survey
should, however, be made. The advantages of the Toronto portage, of
which a plan is sent (füllows p. 421). The difficulties ý and how they
miyht be overcome. The advantages of settling the land, whieh is good
an if granted in small lots would attract population. Whatever the
râtilt of the survey from the Bay of Quinté, the Toronto portage sbould
be opened at once, as plenty of pro-visions with other advantages would
besecured. The difficulties in the pre6ent road by the Ottawa River, of

wbich some details are given. Page 423
7, S-t Le r te Sydney. Had been obliged te deviate from the system

ad4teà y Ilaldi mand in respect to the transport of Indian goods, in

ýconsequence of the favourable opinion of the Coancil on the petitionot the
merchants, and by the state of the Government vessels intended for trans-
port. Bas consentedto allow the merchants to use tbeir own vessels. Has

-sent a reinforcement to Michillimakinak to relieve the apprebensions of
the merchants of danger from the Indians. The Lieutenant Governor
bas stationed au officer of eustoms thore to guard against illicit trade
ftom the United States. 326

The memorial 2nd April, tothe Lieutenant Governor referred to in St.
Le er's letter. 329

333ýhe Minutes of the Connuil referred to in the same letter.
Council of the8hawaneime, Mjngoeà Delawares and Cherokees. C tain

Wolf, a Mingo, prote8ted against the Indian lands being encroachu on;
they had, take 6 a prisoner from the Virgini2,nb a nd now d e liv ered him (John
Crawford) to the ehiefs to be examined. Ga .n Johnny, Shawanese, ad-

dressing the Vit ded th em of t e coune-ilti they held at Fort,
Stanwixand BeuverCreekatthofirstof whichtheybadeeizedsomeof the

Six Nations and detained thern prisonem, that they bad bohaved in the saine
neilway at Fort McIntosh. Tbey would pre8ontly kindle another Cou

fira; if they did so near them .(the Indiana) they would not go to it nor

listen to them, if at Detroit, they woùld think some good was meant- î
They knew their,(the Vnifed States) intention was to, draw near so near

-theýsoandof the axes felling the
that, in bed theycouldhe»r trees. Points

ont the boundaries ae.W on whi& wëre encroached on; 'this they were

detemined to resist, They bad (ialled in Simon. Girty that their words
niight be fýJly1 explained.b= himand gave zup the foolish young man
Crawford. 478

Tàoma&Àinahe, 0ûDector, and 'thomaa Scott,:Ccýmptro11er of CustomR,
that no attempt bas yet been made at Quebec to ohtain. British registers

foreUnited, $tates: ab ipsi gud that care would be taken to preveut such
380

'X :::Ramiltont»Sydbeyý ýRasreSived:the"itiveordertograntalease
e tbe Eing'e3 posts to Alexander and Geerge Davison and others. Thât
ýhe bmd 4kmady granted leuses to Thomas Dann and Williffl Grant for

ýftaand uks for inatruetions,' 33b

The emorial, by Thomas Dunn Williain Grant And Peter Stuart for

a reaewal of their 'Wase of the King's postIF4 and'..tbe eth« documents
838 to 352tc, the,"Uewal fQjlowý:,

Letters
Týank.8 for lâte geod wishos, &û.

bAdjpirït in the conntryi,', Thç i9idicious
respeoting a new militia law
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defoated in ceuncil, the old law being renewed for a year. A new jury;
IRW passed to apply to civil as well as criminal cases. The pet!-
tions sent in by those in Quebec who signed for a House of Assembly, in
which, during the discussions, they wore joined bypeople from Montreal.
in these petitions the mask was thro-wn off, as will be séen by extract
sent. The Lieutenaiif-Governor proposed ta, send these petitions con-
taining attacks on persons hi b in station, rank and character, but was
overruled by the Conneil. go attacks wore even more scurrilous th&rx
lie (Hope) bad thought on a first perusal. As lie and the Lieutenant
Governor différed in opinion on the subject of transmitting the petitions,
lie (Hope) folt obliged to take the subject of them up ptiblicly. Sond-S
what lie wrote in the Gazette of 29th April. Further letters from the,
signers of the petition in Montreal, answered by the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor bis own name, contrary to the opinion of' the Couneil and of thcý
military commanders, and written in sach a tmw a8 toý encourage, the
attack8. Sends anmwer of thf% 19th May) to bis letter, howing the spirit
at present prevailing, and the minutes of Couneil will show all tbat has

ssed. Is gratified to find that ho (Haldimand> is to, roturn tbi»
Ï, rummer, as otherwise the country is lost to Great Britain; all is quiet in

the uppor country. The Brigadier General (St. Leger) bas had PÀ
terrible Winter, but iio man could have executed bis orders botter.

page 286
The extracts, and remarks are nt pages 359, 360, 36aýto 365.

May 27, Opinion (in French), byF.J. Cugneton theclaimof Favryde Çhanto1é1t'ý
Quebec. to the Bay of Phelipoaux on the Coast of Labrador, (With Hamilton7s

letter of 4th June).
May 29, MoKee to Sir John Johnson. Sends articles of âgreexnentbetweejýthe
DetroiL American commissioners and Indians et a latecouneil et Beaver Cfflký,

The belts, &c., recapitulate the injuries done by the Indians d the
latè wurand the ample meam the Americans have to, retaliaZ7'wîlti the
impotence of the English to protect, them and thedemand that the",
Indiens shým1d acceýtpeâce or relinquish their lands; throw themsolvé$ ,
ýn the mèrey of the Americane and confine themelves to, the narroW -
limite of the lands allowed them. The disguét of the Indiens at thes8
terme, Deputations pne to other tribes to strengthen alliances and te,:
settle measuresto resist an attempt to drive them from their CountrIt
for which they look for assistan6e from t1hoir gnat father, Nostilitio*
likely. Report that parties of Amer"ns have been killed. INfois- e
reWved ý at -Sandusky ftýom the Wabash and remote nâtio»ý to, hold theii*

Urocmdý Messages bave, in consequenceil bees sent te the Arnericans tý&
eniet from croming to thoir. country. Lands reported. to.- be markëdý1111

ont. 4e
June 2 St. Loger to, Sydney ÇNo. 3). Hia, lut letter sont in 70bruary. Tmont 1 reaLl berIMýatiome of the Americana to get the poste acema to, hare died awe ýtý

ne ho bu not beard of the: matter for sorne.tirne. The troops, are
high hoalth. The proyisions are exhawting fut owing to the inereneed-,

r üf le)yàHsto admitted during the Winter. Mie impedirnent9 td,
tan"rt of lons to the upper posts eauBed by intrigues as alIre
in«tiowd. If continned, theMaintenance of, the upper pSts must

seible. The indecent aspersions out on the milirenderid impossi
officers, repeatea in the Most iùlfemive forta tkoffl guilty, of theào
attack8,., enclosing papere containing thom, wil Sr mpodence in t;h,ý
newspiiperske. Exeept a few of the subscribers, the iwtommeehani.:
of the loWeet OLUM'Hving in Montréal, Ramilt6n *Ul:md oùOV of

"red
»pinion:; it ta IbrRie Lordship to give thèir viéweko"doration.
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June 2, MoKee to Sir John Johnson. Sends minutes brought by Simon Girty
Detroit. of a meeting beld by the nations inhabiting the country contiguous to

the Ohio. These show the resolution of the Indiaus to defend their

country as long as they are able. They never asked forjeace; they

thought the Americans desired it, and listened to thom by e advice of

their Father, baving no idea that the Americans looked on them as a

conquered people till so informed by the commissioners. Arrivai of

persons from Pittsburg, seeking refuge from persecution. Many others

ready te, follow. Page 476

tr minutet3 of Couneil enclosed, see abstract of 18th May.)
amilton to Sydney. Letters recoived. Sends report by Cugnet re-

specting the claim by Favry de Chantelou to bave a grant for the Bay

Phülipeaýx on the Labrador coast registered in naine of Count Raudin.

Ras reeeived confirmation of the ordinance establishing habeas corpus.

Sends letter re8pecting alleged registration of American vessels as

British ships. Has received King's speech. Ras already written in

answer to the order to grant the lease of the King's poste to, Alexander

and George Davison. 374

enue 4 Same t'O same. Sends minutes of Council with remarks on the repreý

sentation ràpecting the militia law, &c., and on the manner in which

the corvée had been conducted. His rule to admit all representations,
the liberty of remonstrating is not always used with discretion, but it

isdangerous to treat with contempt any class of men." Thinks that

the answer of the Conneil would -have coni ented the public; tbe printed

ublications and minutes of the Couricil will show how much ni n

ri;eTed with him. Ris disapproval of the irregular manner in whileZ

the 0orvéeVçýas condueted. 381

Sanie to same. Sends addressés to show the loyal disposition and con.;

tent of a number of His Majestys subjeéts in the Province. If approved,
he, should be pleased to be the medium of commùnieating the answer. 394

Address fýom Quebec on, the King's biethday, with thanks for the

measures taken to facilitate the fiàhè'ries in the; lower part of the Pro-

vince and the Indian trade in the uppercountry, (The sanie in French

401.) 395

The Address, dated from Montroal, 9th-Maý, besides the above subM'tsy
returns thanks for the extension of trials y jury to commercial dis-

eqne 6 Hamilton to Sydney. EnclomamemorialtelloldimandfromNoi-th-
West tradero and aW their memoriàl tA) hiniself forexclusive trade.

Althou h oppôeed to, monopolies, yet fie believes that were the trade

endd6:fly thrown openi it would lead to endless quarrels and blood shed,
Lakè Ontario to 1-«ke Huron, (to:

follow 421:, jand Picudti diBcoveries (to follow 429). A8ks for inatrue-
409

North-west Company and lettei of Frobisher,
ýdated 4tb 0'(4obel-, 1'TU -m B. 217, pp. 462-01, 40&-409

Hamilton to Sydney. Béprosentètion respecting the services and

108ffl of Sohn Hay, Lientenant4ovèrnur of-Detroit. 486

same, te saine. Represcating the services and ewms of Philh>
43

Bitrûtte *OYA :tters te"etingSýcheblave, fi-9m Six Gtzy Carleton te
Ramilton und to, him ý (Itochoblave.) 448

Itepre0entation (in French) of the advocates :and motarlu of the Pro-
Quebee th, the Kine Beeesenting 'the, hardiamp tbAt would

lm inflicted " thém by the provigiong of thé ordinanu Cfiapfer IV, ô£

1785ý ý (The ompligint nfbà 8pe" y to $"ou 'VII, which sepa-mte&

the: fanotioim0tfiotaries Md' ûdvo"tea, au tàe notary 8kould not
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practice as an advocate, nor the advocate as a notary. The provisi0l'
respecting the course of study was amended in 1787, (Chaptor XI) but
the. other sections were not changed. Page 274

June 18, Hamilton to Sydney. Sends minutes of Conneil with remarks. Seild,5
Quebec. return of the Indian ouffit (p. 434). The progress of the loyalists at

Çataraqui. Introduces Mr. Durin. 446
Micýutes of the Couneil of State of 12th and 16th March, concerning

a lications for lands. 448
pp
Minutes of the 24th and 28th March, relative ta an application frOn'

Vermont for free trade, declined, the Couneil having no authoiity. - 460
June 21. ]E[aldimand ta Sydney. Sends claims of the Mohawks and other Six
London. Nation Indians for los8bs during the late rebellion. Thesù were brongtýb

donby Brant and two other chiefs, who wished ta carry them ta Londonl,, Iý
and wore only stopped on bis promise ta lay their claims himself before
the Ministry. Trusts that a payment in part, at least, may be made ÜD

the Indians as early as to the loyalifits,
E8timate of the losses in the real and personal estate of the six Nations,

refeiiýed ta in the preceding letter as valued in 17M 299 ta 325
Hamilton fo Townshend. Acknowledges cireular respecti-ng the trade

between th6 United States and Newfoundland. 455
June 244 Sydney ta Hamilton. That Mr, Roderick Macdonell has been asked
WhitehaIL by a number of Scotch Highlanders and otherBritish subjects of tbO'

Roman Cathol -ic persuasion, who wore inhabitants of the, baek paM 0
New York during the war and now ' settled in the higher parts of Canad-t,
to join them in ýürder ta serve them in the..eapacity of a clergymangym
Re hopes on his arrival ta be allowed an annual sub8istence by ý(îoye
ment. He is ta be allowed ta join, T he King'a decision as ta au allo'x'
anee shall becommunieated at an. early opp.ortunity. 279

Memorial follows. 2e

Mgr. Montgolfier ta Hamilton (in Fre»,Lb). HW gratitude for the"
honour done to him by the Kin n offering him. the office of CoadjuWti
but his advaaced age and want Of expezience coinpel him ta decline iL,ýi
Asks that effect be given to, the preesutation, in favour of :M. Fm, il!$
Hubert, bythe c3lergy and people .of Canada.

-J jrbý Mernorjal of Jacob. Schieffel in stating hie services and loues and FTRe,,!ý,
ing for such allowanue as Governmont may deem adequate, à4

Account of lasses by Schieffélin and Smith on the. 9th..of April, 179
whea the goods were thrown, overboard ý from. iâ. .XÂj e sty, s i',

-iÏ of State, Proeeediiige respecting the.Qonstruotiozi of a, rw
Temiseouata to New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, A.O ha'Ve comn
OAtiou for xîýails, &o., through British territory, to. obviata.the e !irý
OS m,«bmittiiig te the exorbitant conditýons of the PStufflter 'Geners
NewYýýrk. The rtport of Hugli Finlay is embodied in the minute& 4

JWys; Ilamilton to Syçlney. ýSends papers And letter from liey, Detroit, t
several persons. from.the Colonies 1àavecoýueju and takcn the oaths.
bm notyot siffled about granfing lands ta thom. These people had 8 -
reeruiting parties out> whîch ala-t-med them, and that from tbe di
betweea Chuzeh ofEnglandpeople and Presbyterians a rupture a8l
He (Hamilton) believes £rom the turb 1 t d'M osition af the

p -revient

ods of r
what h"
ronce, and t

........ ..... d N
(is à m»Marial £rom Jacob Schieffolin, recommeuain4lÏ ilà case. 4
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July 8 Minutes oftheCourcil of State. The question of improving the naviga-

tion of the St. Lawrence refet-red to the Legislative Council. Page 48t

'july s, Hamilton to Montgolfier (in French). That his letter would ho,

forwarded to Lord Sydney. Exp iýesses his own sen se of his (Montgolfier»

merits, and his hopes foi, his returning hcalth. 491

JUIY 9, Bishop Desgly to Sydney (in French). Acknowledgment of the

King's favour, The royal approbation of the conduct of Mgr. Briand

willnot fail to make that serve as a model for his own; But for Mgr.

Montgolfier's advanced age, and his tion to the appointment, ho
1 ce of coadjutor, and prays that

would bave recommended. him to theollosi
the wishes of the Province may bc complied with for the appointment of

M. Hubert. 49Z
4uly 17, Haldimand. to Sydnev. Sendg letters from. Hope- and from Twiss and

Maurer, respecting the reprosentation ofHope, giving a just idea of the

persons to whom Hamilton is giviDg his countenance, and showing how

unfit a person ho was to be treated with confidence. 384
July 21, Sir John Johnsonto Nepean. Sends returns of the Indiau Department,

Is anxious to know if ho is to prepare to sail for Canada, or to romain

in London another Winter. 
432.

Returns (not paged) follow after 434
of hi$ salaIT asF 'Aligu8t 4, Sir, John Johnson to Sydney. That the question

don. Indian superiâtendent may ho loft to His Lordmhip. Refors slightly to

his lomes, but states the mortification ho felt at not receiving military

rank at the elome of the war, to which ho felt ho was entitled. 4564

Bartholemy to Sydney (in French). Introduces Abbé Pinot, and
don. recommends that ho be granted an interview. 459,

Statement (în French) by M. Pinet, for the congregation of the priests

of the Sominary of St. Salpice of Paris, who bave an establishment in

Idontreul. 460r

È< fflt 8, Hâldimand to Nepean. Does not know Abbé Pinot. It may ho well
don. to receive what ho bas to say in writing, so that ît may be compared

-with Adhemar's sohemes. 465e.

4gut 19, Pinot to Sydney (in French). That the Sulpicians have been training 4

ecclosiasticz to serve the cause of religion, and it would ho to hinder its

free exercîse Weret they to ho compelled to receive others than those
they hâd tàemselvos tràined. 463

Sydney to Pinot (in French). Is convinced of the purity of the,

teaching &o., of the men that wonld be solected by the Sulpicians. His

Majesty 18> h6,eever makîng every effort to secure priestswhose morals,
piety and zoal will bozibr the benefit of his Oatholie subjectsý 465

MISCELLANZOUS CORRI&SPONDENCP,-Iý85.

..............

4(idress (ln'Freuc hý by tho Comnijttee of S mors' gentlemen,
pripeipal tenant8 and citizelm of âe. Province of uebft, te Sydney

en"ing a P»titiç>n in oppoaition to the plan proposed for tlwpha-nge 01

govpxnment in thet Provinee, Page 241

ýxinutOs (in French) of a meeting Wd. At tàe to*n IýOn"rVille
authQrieing the SeIgnior to sigu the ftegoing petition....

Memorýeî»m rt»pecÉýnq pUblio matters in the Pmvime, ofQuebbe,

submitted W the eoýnAideire#twu of the ei lit Ifm Lord ýsYdIaeY by General

1. Xo&bjý tbe moïst proba to retain Übi &X Nations and

WeatemIndiansiathe PreservatioQidthefdr trade and :.k
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request of the North-West Company. 3. Plan for navigation of the lakes
intheup r country. 4. Plan forthe establishment of the disbanded
corps anrloyalists settled. upon theCrown lands. 5. Respecting the
fortifications of Quebec and the several posts throughout the Province,
6. Civil affairs. 1. To discouiitenance the correspondance carried on bY
people styling themselves deputies from Canada. 8. Plan for establish-
ing a Court of Appeal. 9. Post ofâce revenue. 10. Ainslie and Davison
to be recommended. for seats in the Couneil. Page 295 to 313

March 20, Message to McKee from the Shawanese, informing him of the demand,
ehawânei3e made for lands by the Americans. 52
'Towns.

April 3, Re rt by Simon G irty of what tookylace at the Couneil at Beavolr
Detroit CreT at which the Arnericans held five, Indians as hoBtages for the1

returnofprisoners. That the Indiansnoither consented nor objectedto,,,"
the demand made for their lands, having, gone to the Couneil only tO ........
listen to. the propositions ;-that Clark proposed to hold another meeting
on the Miami River, and that a Delaware chief attempted to defiESd the
right of the Inctians to, theïr lands. The commissioners demanded that',
the war batchet should be delivered up and buried, but the Indi»nS ý'
àaid they would deliver ît to thoir Father, whose orders they would
obey. The Lake Indiâns said they had no prisoners. A Huron chief
who acco"ied him (Girty) part of the way said that the Indian$,,
were dissatisfied at the extentof land asked for by the Am ericans an&
several parties of thern had gone against the frontiers. 14

May 26, Hope to Gýoçernor Carleton, New Brunswick.. Detailed statement ef,
the proceedin n the case of the ordinances respecting registratibil
and the organctIon of the militia; the representations sent from Quebec,
and Montreal; the charges against the conduct of the officers in char4e'ýý
of the transport, &c. ; his answer and the infatuated conduct of H ftm1'ý
tan, who, with the most generous heart and the best intentions, letee',
himself bc led away by a chimera, thus subjecting Winself to the insinu-,
ationB of deeigning men. Remarks at length on the general subject 0
HamilUm!a course, and the effect ithas bad on publie opinion, Is liorzy"
for this, as it will hurt him (Hamilton) materîally. Ku no doubt
bis (Hepe's) conduct will be un"ring1ý emvamed by the marchants,,",'
bore, who will undoubtedlywrite tothe, marchants inl»ridon in the sarao"I
way, but will. before long, find the bad effem of HAmilten's course 01ý
thoir own buéiness. The whole question is one of a.very serîous natureeïe,
P.S.-That manywho had, signed the representation had- sent w th t ýtheir signatlires were obtained on falsestateznents.

Mey 81, Information of, Loyalists named) *om Redistone, that owiýng to the
treatment they had recoivei from the Amerieans they he eôme for,,,
r«Plge; they would- bave coma sooner, 'but could not bring l'haïr wivee,
and children except at the risk of their lives. Reped totake ha
encouragement for othels to coma in. Polluok, an Ame-rican, had pass,
at New Orleans bills issaedbyCongre8s for more thàtth,8ir value, a
waadMaîned till the amount had been paid. Robbe" committedý
Rentuckianâ, on Spaniah jAettleinents7 the SpaDiaxdïs followëd îo the
Of Ohio, Where the officer in:oomràu(i promiýied to, deliver the guil
but relhud un finding they weré pri 1 neipal poop,4 st:thè pStý

= 0 bave threatened revenge, Xiid Minory, aà Americât at N
reportB they will bwve no fçwther dealings with the UniStates d War wu expeeted. om Ph',au That orders had bean gîven from Ph

delpbia te raisé a large number of troops, Impriooùinoàt of twecf
loyâ" in 1118, wlio wére robbed, of everythingi:
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Papers concerning the lease of the King's posta, including corres

pondence, leases, memorials, opinions of counsol, &c., from May tô
AW118t. Page 247 to 294

June 2 eorge Sbarp to Crov. Hay. That the Csovernors of New Orleans and
Natchez had denied all coiiimuDication, to England, France and
America by the Mississippi, and that the Provinces of North Carolina,
Georgia and Virginia had -prohibited all commerce on the Cherokee
River till the Cherokee Indiana had made peace; that the Americans
intended te settle the Cherokee River this summer and had sent out
surveyors. This, however, is only rumour. He had been well received
by the Indiana, who seemed inclined for peace. 62

June 2, McKee to Sir John Johnson. Recoived proceedings of a conneil
'Detroit. brought by Simon Girty. 24-2, p. 4ý6.) 72
June 15. Prftlamation by the Congress of the United States, forbidding

seulement on the unappropriated lands on the Ohio until they are
survoyed and opened for sale, and ordering the departure of all already
settled there. 203

June 16 Hope te Nepean. Sends this letter by Captain Nicholas of the 44th,
whom he strongly recommends. Is gratified at Lord Sydnoy's favour-
able intentions towards him. Ilas sent letters to Haldimand on the
subjeûts mentioned in St. Loger's dispatches. (Q. 24-2 386 In
IE[aldimand's absence wishes the matter brought before ney so that

mi ht inot suffer from. misrepresontation. In a P. S. of he 18th he
asks t1at lotters sont to Mrs. Hope be forwarded to her brother if sbe
has 8ailed; that Skene had arrived in Canada and tbat Duun and hi8
family were sai in thevessel that carries this letter. The good
oqion of Dunn is universal in Canada, :j

hure are enclosed copies of representations touching corveé, with
remarks and cor1ýespondenco referred to in Q. 24-2. 4 to 14

junë Hamilton to Sydney. Has recoived letter by Davifion. Ru recoived
with due submission the romarks on the différences of opinion between
him (Hamilt4h) and Haldimand; will give all possible attention to the
instructions sent. All the petit-ions sont were presented by the inhab-
itants with deconcy and unattended by violence or tumult. The best
intelligence exista atnong himself, St. Loger and Hope, though thev differ
M opinion. The contentment of.the clergy, the Imercantilý clas;es and
theloyaliste. "How small, thon, must. be the number of dissatiafied per-
,sona." When a dutly qualified chief justice -is sent out and whon the
instruction (if the riuing Lyeneration shall be in proper hands, discontented
people willnotbecountenanced. TholowatateoflýisbopBria-nd'sheaith.
Ilis Meýjesty's. plemurehu 4on communieated to Mgr, Montgolfier.
Remarks on & st&Wment that efforts were made to lead the clergy to
suspect hostile dosignâ:on the part of Government. Ras infbrmed. St.
Loger of the ineructîons respecting the Indiana. 22

U
Raluilton to Town8bmd. Act iýespecting trade between the nited

States, and NWou'adh(nd recelved. 26
ý4gue.24, Sir John JoLnEon to Sydney. Acknowledging the roceipt of certain

documents dolivered by Alexander Davison. .27
]Eope to Nepean. By the arrival ùf Alexander Davison word haa bee ' n

-reWved'of a coiâtraet fôTý...prMsiobs havýng been entered inw, but no

ýréparatious made for shipping them till lBt September, and only for
600 persona, whilst the number of loyalistis -alone Who are to be

Victn»Aed tin iana, e-S6, is 6,576, not to, speak of addition& -Rowl, are
the additional supplies to beprovided, «d forwarded to the apper posta ?
The pec"ýi1,Y of sûnding imdbrmâtim without W»iting to communicate
with Lopr,, Wmüd hâve, the most sorious consequences.
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Had written by Captain Nicholas, and would continue, to sond informa-
tion which, soems to be desired. Page 29

July 7, Minutes of Council. (Soe 24-2, p. 483.) 67 1',
Quabec.

July 8, Hamilton to 8 dney. Sends letter, &o., from Hay,. Detroit, (Dupli-
Quebec. cate of letter in ý 24-2, p. 466, followed by articles of agreement botween

the United States and Indians, p. 472, and report of Couneil held - At

Wakitumekee, 18th May, 1785, p. 478, also letter from MoKee to Sr

John Johnson, 29th May, p. 469.) 45-48M-bg

July il St. Loger to Sydney. Sonda letters from McKee. Copies of report of

Montrýý1- Couneil, of information by Girty, &c., whieh would indieate that an, oper,
rupture between the Indians and the United States is unavoidable-
Asks for instructions as to the conduct to be followed should the IndîaDs

a8k for assistance. The conduct of the Ameriean commîssioners bas

been most impolitic und must be of the most serious nature to them.
Duplicatee (not 1 ied here) follow.

July 16, Reprosentations traders at Detroit respeeting the transport of'
'Detroit. goods. 128

July 16 Gavernôr Hay to Hamilton supporting the prayer of the memorial,
i;ýtriý fs m, the traders at Detroit. 132

July 21, Hamilton to St. Loger. Sonde memorial from merehants trading tû
Quebec. the upper poste; with minutes of Couneil, believîng that b o will give the,

mercantile community all the aid possible in 'the transport of thoir
goode. 104

july 8,ý 15, 20 Minutes of the Couneil of State on the application of the merchane "I
and 24 trading to the upper posts, gixiDg- the Qpinions of the members or

couneil. 9a

Hamilton ýto St. Loger. Further respecting the applieation £4 'A
merchants for transport to the u st The diffieultiee; orma-pper
tion to be obtained to be forwarded tÀD- tVE ;IiniStry

July 24, Same to Sydney. Sends a memorial and givos'his remons for the,
Qiýbec. application for compensation.
july 25, 8t. Loger to the same Had relaxed the regulations 80 far as to, alld*W,, ,

of private bateaux and canoes being employed in transporting gbods on "Il
the làkes. Has received a second memorial for leave to navigate i1i'n

vessole, which he bas not complied with, but submits for docision. 156
Ans-wer by St. Loger of same date to the momoTial of the merehant4',

ofMontreal, t-ading to the upper poste, in the terms iridicated in h4
letter to 8 d

K, 30i dit% to.
Har£ %duey. Sonde memorials from ýnerch&nts in Montreà

ountry. The Minutes of Couneil and létteis to Stý""

hrobeendone,

can furnish satisfactory answe'rs.
The mernorial fi-om. the mercýantÉL

July 81, Me FI signed by . Clark and Richard Butler addreose
UPPE Sippawa and Ottmm Nations to meet in auoit on td

Oetober next at the mouth of, the Miami Mver,
A similar message to the Wiandots, dated at Oarlisle thho 3

Angugt Ëaldimand to Sydney. Deaires to kno* the lateot day te wýhîeh

Quebec mail will be, détained as he has Io ýtray&llýmit comtnîss'ion
ether papees in the suits of Du 0alvet and, Rayý The d'la tit->n oby some -whose duty Rhould dietate di&zent eonda'et.,to nelerit nduef'l

of Du calvet &o.,
Jamés MeGill to Hamilton. 'The probabiliteof the trade to

fallin 1 to tbo bande of the Amoricanfi were priv»té vem*e all
the lies. The extent of the upper country trade described, ite ue ille,
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£180,000, of whieh £100,000 value is from the country now within the
United States and the £80,000 within the Canadian lino. The question
now is whether the interfèrence with each other's trade will arise mostý-
from the Ameiicans or from the British after the -posts are given up-
His réason for believing that it will be a long time before the Americaas.
can enter with advantagè into this trade. It is of no great consequence-
whether the Grand Portage is within the American lines or not, as a new 9,
road to the North-West bas been discovered by Lake Nipigon,, whichi
was gone over last winter. How business can' be done within the
American lines, whatever means may be taken by the Americans to
exclude British isubjeets. All Government can do is to give convenionce
to the trade and to allow the merchants to have smail decked vessels of
their own, so thàt they may bave'their goods in the market in June or À.
July and those from England the same season. These measures are for
the future, but the trade during the present season is greatly hindered,
of which. dûtailA are given. The merit of discovering the new route to
the North-West belongs to Benjamin and Joseph Frobisher, directors of
an extensive tradeto that country, Page 111

2 & 3, Report by -Dease of a Conneil held with the Indians on the 2nd Au ulit
at which the Western Indians asked the Six Nations to unite with tf em
to, defond their country against the attacks of the United States. Onthe
3rd the Six Nations addressed Dease, repudiating the action taken by
their representatives at Fort Stanwix lut year, especially in giving
up to the 'United States the land about Niagara, which the chiefs
cannoteonsidera8ofanyeffect. Demeansweredaclvisingthemiiottomt

tately, bat to state to Congress fairly their position and
136

Notes for au wiswer to be -made by Nepean to Hope. The allowance
to loyalists. Contracts have beén made on this scale for 5,400 mon and
1,050 children froin lst September next to lst June, 1786. The contract
for the 31500 troops is a separate one. 33

6, Major Campbell to St. Loger. Sends eopy of the proceedings of a couneil
between the Aix Nations and the Western Conféderacv. The idea of hav-

ing go many savages prepared for war in the neighbju'rhood of the post

is, not pleasing; bad tried to keep thern as far froin. eiagara as possible.

Buffalo was t&6ught of, but the Six Nations believe Niagara to thoir

fireplace, and, they were prevailed on to meet at the landing. They
showevery appeararcë of a steady attachment. 141

St. Leger toi Nepean. !Che arrival. of implements for tee loyalist

settle;rs aud presents fork tho I'ndiafis. Sendri report of survey. The

broad 4xes are the only articles not well manufaetured ; the Indian goode

are superîor inquality tô those previonsly sont.

Certifioatés, twco by Richard Dobie'and Robert Griffin, the other by
James Stanley 1Goddsrdý that the rode refkwred. to in St. Lezer'a letter

have boen surreyed and fonn in good order and of ýood qual-

itY4 _î
lames NeMI: -to Hatailton. Gives details of the delay8 in the traD&ý

port of goods tô the -upper eowitry. He, at leut, le, free of blalhe in the

mgtter.
Bejamin Frobisher to MnIs ' Sends memorial to be prelsented f» the

tiontenant, G'"ernorý respecting :the transport of goode to the upper,

eountry. The expense ofeonireyanîeo by ùahôés- the hardighie caused

by the prohibition to have private vfflmeltboýnfivigote ýthe Iûkesý Ent-ers

iito details ofthe difflOultiee aild C'Lêlûyi experienced in:being compellod

ship offly in the Kitkeg veî;dels' 119

Th-e momorial on, the ejubjeet oftwûasport on thelakelsi 122
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-August il, Hamilton to St. Leger. Sends copy of the memorial from the merch-
Québec. ants. Nothing can be done till orders are received from the Ministen

Th e request foi- the use of the Il Beaver " seems reasonable. Page 125
th application of the merchaiâts

August 12, Hamilton to Sydney, Respecting e
Queb- eoncerning transport to the upper posts. The inecessity of a new survey

of the St. Lawrence.
August 13, S The King bas no further need of his services;

ydney to Hamilton.
Whitehall. he is to return to England, to leave with Hope, -who succeeds him,,

all instructions and other documents. 34'

ýAugust 15, St. Leger to, the saine. Ha8 received. copy of momorial from the

merühants, but had already written Lord Sydney on the subject. Sends
speech delivered tmo Deuse at Niagara. The Six Nations have nothirig
to do but sit quiet till the arrival of their superintemdent. Hopes this

bustle between them and the Americans is -not due to joseph Brant'e

polities. 124

Auguijt 17 Hamilton to Sydney. Sends documents relative to the navigation Ot
the lakes for the transport of goods to the upper country, and to Indian
affairs.

Aupst 17, Same to Dease. Hais received »copies of the speeches at Niagara,

Québec. - which he shall transmit to Lord Sydney. Approv.es of his temperate
answer to the Six Nations.

t 20, Sydney to I-lope. Re is to succeed Hamilton. The commission i6
sent. The appointment is made from the King's opinion of his

ind to put au end ta party spirit. ere 18
temper an'd discretion, ý Th
not time fully to consider several important matters before the
saila, but they will be immediately attended.to, and instructions on ýbes
and other subjects sent. General rules for bis conduc t.

-iendly letter' Urging him to use every means
Same tosame. A fiput an end to cabals and party spirit in the Province.

Aufflt 22, Same to sanie. That loyalists who have settied on private lands are'
Whitehall. to bave an equal sbare of the royal bountywith those who bave f3ettled,',

on lands belunging to the Crown. The care to be exercised in respeet
to those persuns who have laiely come, into the Province, that ofily
thm deserving may obtain assistanéce. Otherswho bave removed fýo]u'
th.e United States «ý account of interested motives should not be par-
takers of the rewards towhich pers.ons who. have proved thoir loyÊiltY"
are entitled.

"t 23, Same to saine. Respecting tbe claims of Pierre Roubaud, a Jesui
priest, for a pension agreed in 1M to be paid. him fron% the revenue&

Jesuite 
'but wbich had been refu8ed, 

though ordered 
more

to be paid. He is, to, inquire into the financial. Étutop, of t éollegel
and strongly reeommeads the payment of Ilouband'saininui Cannot,

0 as to tha pay ent of artom8 claimed by oubu-ud
form any opini 'n M ubuud

geïaïn alpw tionl.te.do s'o.
but, t4y. should be paid if thé colle 4
documiente..relating to the çase.

Hamilton to Nýpean. .,ý,sks his good offices en behalf of the..famil
ýof Nay, lAeutenaufflovernor ofbetroit whoïa Ls f1à oix
ournstances. utable to his family, urg": that a P
vision be made for thi- widow and dough ters.

same to sydzev. le apprebensive t4t. ýt4«. Tbdiýbms on the, À
icaù frontier cauýot beretiained from hostilitiesnotwithstanding t

% CaMof Sir John jobxmûnn 8geM18ý Whikt ammunition t1ie Indians
0" or. D" of Ra bi ood servize&. ýA peraoýu of influen

ivith tbe Indiafs should succeed Iiim- Weild. recommeud MeKee
remous given, but bu Con£ulted. Rope'ane, will awa4 the arrival of S,
jo4n.:JohWn.ý. 'Repentg biia oommeîd4tiý «,Mp ment ord
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to tbe agents to send. information on Indian proceedings. Rýcommends
the case of Mrs. Hay. Page 151

September 1,1 Hamilton to Nepeau. Had written to, Sydney on the death of Hay,
and respecting a successor. Hope hasshown him the letter written to
Lord Sydney on the latter subject, in which he, states bis différence of
opinion from him (Hamilton) as to the qualifications of McKee. If it
is determined to fill the offices with military officers ho bas nothing to
say, but with regard to Detroit it is a disadvantage to have a quick sue-
cedsion of eommanders. If McKee lias not bad a military education he
has acted with approbation in a military capacity, and the chances of
an Indiau war render it necessary to have a person of cool, moderato
viewsaudexperience. Respecting the placing of buoys asrecommended
by Captain Schanks. 161,

September 5, Haldimand to Sydney (in Freneh). Calls attention to the loss of
London. emàluments by the change of the Crovernment of Quebec, by whieh he,

loses the allowance of Lieutenant General on the staff. Asks that the
case bc laid before, the King. 44

September 5, MeKee to Doue. A couneil of Indians called in the neighbourhood
to, meet this fall. It is reported that the Indians have received assur-
ances from the Amorieans that they have rec-alled people improving lands
on this side of the Ohio and will not permit settlements in the Indian
countTy without the consent of the Indians. This may a stop to,

hostilitioB, although the Cherokees seem'to be, actuated euta desire for
plunder,ý The Shawane8e who rolemed Colonel Lewis are returned-
they were warned ta attend a meeting at Cunawba. Respecting pro-
-visions now on thé way trom Fort Pittý Tbýe late arrival of Sir John
Johnson caune# anxiety to the Indians. Various tribes (named) are
come tô settle, among the WeÉtern Indians. 186

6, Captàitk Caldwell tý_,'Major Ancrum, Detroit (extraet). That two, days
SanduRky, béfore he àri-ived at the lower toWn, the messengers from Congress had

arrîvedtocalla'couneilattheMiamis. SinceClark'sarrivalrecruI't'lng
rt* Ë, are out in all directions, The messengers told the Indians

etroit was to be taken by force and that thoy are raising 1;500 ipen for
thateervice. They meau to attack Detroit this fall or in Spring, and- in
the meantime will take ho8tages to keep the Indians quiet Who do Dot

rish to join them and if eUco1ýraged would do something against them..> . 1 t . '
18 going to, gha-"ne,,;e towns. Hopes soon to hear, aN the IndiAM arç

U anxioüs for wood fwm Sir JohnJohnson; they propose Fibortly to hold
a coulicil. 212

September 14, Hàndlton..to Commodore Sawyoý.: Sends memorial of merchants for

U xotqmt*ý()n ýto lhe. fWheries ýMd requoBtB hiiÊL to communicate with Lord
dney on the ettbjwe Iso

ý%ý ber 14" Donft îo: Hamilton. Thanks for appýobation of bis. conduct. The
Indianse on hi& adiriée, bavé sont a meuage to ConRress that they -Will 'N A,
m oet Mopr ý Sohuyler 4nd Colonel Monio st Buffalo -Creek. His -eritical
situatio-n; will use theutMost diseretion.,' Sends letter ftom, NeXoe ai
Detroit, Ilad learned lfiat, the: Anào3iims art buildin ihree pioketéd.
fbýrts nearý Ticga en the Swquehamm ' a. The oettlemob on tho, Gk-and
Ri"x, contains now 1,000 gcùh;:"thore would bave been ta many iftlt>t%
-but lie wi* unwilling Uý increase, the oditure for provisiow. T-be
ýseüftU intend to, remove to Loni point the nertlh sýoro of Lak-ebiiej.
should the Americans take possession of their land. x4cessity Rr regUý

-very idt# fellow Éow., begins Indien
lating, the Imdiau trade, es e

.188

bère mi3igq>td the AMerkùMgý 4ecide« 01à at'a m»Oth Wd on thWedatej
ýth8t O*areti the b1UiUeéý d0d'o'st1beffl Staitwil Md cIntoeh kas Dot yet
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on, tbq, couneil, calledat the mouth of the Miami River for the lst Of
October cannot be held when affairs are settled the time and place of
the meeting shail be announced. The Indians are surprised that the

within sight >' had
Unjtýed States mossengers, although of the couneil fire
turned aside, te avoid it. This is followed by a message te the ý'IE[alf
King ý', and another te ci the several nations south side of the lakell"
sonding the terms of their message te the United States, -page 209

§,eptember 29, ChWs of the Shawanese, Mingoes and Delawares te eû That
they had obeyed the advice of the Six Nations not te go te the Council
called hy the Americans, but te return a good answer. They are invited
to another couneil, but will net o whatever the consaquence8 They
would, allo'w the Amoricans to %é the aggressors, as advised, ýut they,
(the British) must be strong to defond thom. They (the Indians) meanzzzzz
te defend thoir lamds te the last man and will spare none if the Ameri-'
cans begin. -Tho Indians-about Detroit to beinformed of their determi-
natio'n and te tell thom. to be strong. 235

Septeihber 22, Alex. MeCormick te McKee. Has returned from Beaver Creek.
Foot of the Three a8tronomers were running'the lino botweèii Pennsylvania and
Rapids.

Virginia, llutchins at Fort Pitt, te run the lino botween the United
States and the Indians. A message is te be sent te the Wyandots to
attend thé running of the lino. 214

September 25, Nicholas Cox, Lieutenant Governor of Gaspé, to Hamilton. Sets forth
Quebec. the utility of a Provincial vesse] of 100 tons burthen, armed and carry

30 men) visiting the fishiDg and trading poqts from, Restigouebe

and Mount Lewis, on the-southern side of his district in the river and
Gulph of St. LRwrence, and on the nOrth from St. Johns River along
the Labrador shore, te settle boundaries of fishing posts, and prevent
American interlopens and smugglers.

september 26, Hamilton te Sydney. That a considerable quantity of tîmber 1 "ng
hore hâd been ordered tu be, sent te Gibraltar but nothit had
done towards it. Sends momorial, from the merchants te allow part of
itto be used fer another purpose. Tho conduct of theinemorialiats iia
respect te the Stamp Act and in the defence of the Province Booms toý
give thom à claim te cousideration. >

The meinorial, dated 7th September (enclosed), praye for the grant of
a partof the timber, te huild a bridge over the St. Charles River. 166

Septeinber 26, -Hamilton te Sydney. Eneldses momorial praying that vossels of war be
stgüoned in the Gulph for the protection of trade and the security of
those enLýraized in the flsheries, and recommending that the petition be
granted. le

T4 memorial is endorsed. "Meinorial of Meurs. Grant Stuart Lyti-
1buimer and several other-principal merchants in Quebee,.ý»etting!_f0rth

,ph and igi the hubours in the Riye
the abuses P,6mmitwd in the Gui r SL
JAwrenco by,.oubWts of the-United Statke.'l' 170

Aodûvit; (in Fîeneh) in support of the Moinorial,_by Imaae Dager
the two ar" -tofflle belonging to. the United 8tates had fbreib y-

n dL-,Uk gjýeh cou e a d-en possemon of the.salmon fLshing,»t the River'O

os iufO=edý80hôMer* had beenfishing în:othqar ;Kvem
pçH*) and Job

from.Barthelemy, Rer.vieux (iuZ n
Euglièh), 177,

sopten9w:2$i. Hamilton toBydnoy. S«nds Fùpêrfý just e1Xýý ý ng'1ndiaP
s.

j»Ase of 16th and ofite" OfÉih ýéptenîber (enclow)
calendared, art the proper dates.)

Ottokm 4, 4ýW.Càmpbellto&.Leger. ss#1fflýwn çopiës ofthe sent hyand mobages te the Indians s0»tbYýG% qffl
Coagrm w.«e motueàr on. the -W&Y te post Vin-
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17M. cent, St. Joseph's and the Illinois country to invite the Indians to a
council. One of the mossengers was Rankin, of Detroit, who bad been
under the protection of the British during the war. The messengers
said it was too late to attack Detroit this fall, but that it would certainly
be attacked in Spring. Page 215

October 5, Campbell to -St. Leger. The persons sent to Tioga report all quiet,
and he could discover no ground tor the report made by the Indians to
Jervos, that American armies are assembling there. People are settling
on the upper branches of the Susquehanna near Tioga, of whom the
Indians are very jealous, considering it un encroachment. 217

St. Leger to Sydney. That after vainly waiting for explicit information
as to the giving up of his command, be had determined, owing to the late
season and his continued ill-health to transfer it to -Hope, the next officer
in succession, who thereby becomes a Brigadier-General on the Canadian
establishmènt.

October 12, Hope to Sydney (No. 1). That the comm and of the forces bad devoived
Montreal. - n him. Report on the lndians similar to that in Hamilton's letter of

the 15th. Intends going to Québec in a few days. 197
0&'Ober 15, ;Iainilton to the same. Encloses petition respecting a bridge over the
Quebec. St. Charles. The Indians have recovered from their alatin at the coin-

ing ot Americans to settle on the forks of the Susquehanna. All is quiet
the Indians being determined to fbllow the advice of Dease. Owing
to the non ai-rival of Sir John Johnson, he will do nothing about MeKee's
appointment tilt the arrival of the packet. 192

l'lie petition for the bridge dated Ist, 9th and 10th September. 192
October 21, Hope to Sydney (No. 2). had received. dispatches on his retu= from

Montreal, sîgnifying his appointment to, be -Brigadier General on the
staff of Canad,% and Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Quebec.
Ras only time to acknowledge the receipt of dispatchee and his grate-
fut sense of the honour done him. 199

October 24, Same to saine (No. 3). Sends papers to show the stâte of affairs in
the lndian. country. The fidelity, temper and disposition of the Indiana
wbich Sir John Johnson muet continue to improve on his arrivaI. 201

(Eight enclSurea, rtilative to Indîan affairs calondared attheîr respec-
tive datée.)

»etýober 25, Hamilton to Sydney. Shall leave for England as ordered, 8ailing on
Quebec- the Zad Novemb". Should the public. ûcoounts not be elosed today, shall

send thom b the earli.est opportunity. Aewuiitýs noted whieh are not
yet ready. 1 V11 leuvé, all instructions,, &c., withHope. 18e

Ootober 28, Hope te the saine. Expresses his gTateful thanks for Ris Lordship's
kindnees Rad hoped to be able to thank Ris Lordahip, persbnall

4 
Y,

it being. tý40»ght- besthe should romain for the Ninter, hopes lie may ob-
tain leavd of absence next suminer.

Npvember2, Saine tosame (No. 4). Rad aeknowledg-ed recei t of the commission'
.,of Lieutenanti Goyiernor; was this day sworn in, haïdelayed this to allow

C, Hamilton to finish buisineu of varions kinds. Reminds Ris Lordshïp
of the eansffl whieh led thé old subjects to oppoffl the Act rogulating
the Provinue of Queben.. Thé saine persona Dow renew petitions

the pment constitution of the :Province, being actaûted b
40ât and fution withont regard, to the publie, interest. It,ýz
8tWyto'-éheek th is sp !rit and to bring back His Majesty's snbjéôts

to -a duty. Party Rpirit h*5 made li ttle pregress among the
Canadiens in generaL Those wha hav ed Uil thepetitions 81-0 Diéetty
amall shop keepon and traders end, mritjrfevr exceptions, not respectable
în obakwtu, The, n0bleaeý landed pre rietors, and aeeWar clergy are
aware of the a&Vanta4ee tàýekèt giyesIMM The influence oftbe regu-
lar3, tl&nlély, theý 8qMiAspiet of Québec and Montréal ànd ether -religions
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CommUnities, made some respectable Canadians Join in the Mission Of J
Adhemar and Delisle, in conséquence of the expulsion of two priests

ont by the Semi-nary at Paris, but as soon a8 the -discovered that thig

was turned to political pm-poses, they showed ýY their pétition to the

King ïhëir disapprobation of a House of Assembly. . The general officers

whohave been in command since the Conquest (Gage, Murray, Carletou

and Haldima4d) arc compétent to Judge of thelest system to preserve

the country, but bc siiggests that ýower bc given to appoint more thal,

six Canadian Catholies to scats in the Couneil for reasons given. Suggest's

also the raising of a corps officered by Canadians as a moasuré to attach

to Goveimment. The désire of the loyali8ts settled between Catù-ý
raqui and Montreal for a system different from that in the other part9

of the Province may lead to embarrassinent, but bc does not think it

demands immédiate eettlement. Page 220

November 3, Hope to Sydney (No. 5). Thé arrangements which bc bas made in the.
absence of _ instructions for carrying on the duties of the Quartermaster

Genei-alý Bamek and Marine Departments. Captain Barnes, of thé
Royal Artillery, bas been appointed senior, with Wood and Genevay as

,4, his deputios. The advantages of the arrangemeiAý Shauld it bc thought,
botter toi appoint a Deputy Barrack MasteT General, te take charge
snecially of that departinent, recommends Wood for the office y filling lurpa

tÉe office of Assistant Quartermaster Gencrai with such person as lie
may bc able to select. 226

Ables showing Haldimand's arrangement and tbat now pro-
posed.

RopetoSydney. (NoA). Thatuntildefinite.înstruetioni3 are given Onr
the subjedt, suggests that Major Ancrum continue in command. fttý,ý
Detroit. Shoùld the office of: Lieutenant-Governor bc reiiewed, recoumir
nionds Captain William Dunbar of thé 84th, or in event of insurmoulit-
able obstacles te that appointment,,Lieut.-Colonel Claus, brotb[er--in-11-aw to

,W1 Sir John Johnson. 230

November 8, - Same to same, (No. 7). Sends messages from the Shawanose and
Delawares sent to McKee and forwardéd. by- Major Campbell. The*eýe
show the disposition of the Indiahs; asks instructions as to the course tô
befollo-wedineventofhoBtilities. IfitbedoterminedtoholdthepotqtsthE>
force in ConiLdaisveryinadequate to the purpose'; r3newehispropooal
to Taise two: Canadian corps of 500 men each. ' Asks. for two- more

egiMente, eepe'dally in view of an anticii)aw rupture with FýÙnOe and

ai and that a st the West Indies ehould bc thought
li 

yt again
Zýle. A fbrce for this purpose bc conceives would bc convenientlYy'

-:.drawn from Canada and Nova Seotia.
(The addregs of the Indiana to McKee of 20th Septemberis ùalondared

atthat date.)
Y ~,ber Udrpê to Sydney (No. 8). That a1though bis' Tank as Bri adier
Quebeýmý Geneail does not entitle him- t'O au aide4e-eamp.yet, as. cùMMrU9er-iný

chief and at the bead of the civil. governmen4 ho eunne carry on the
setvi(w »ïthout:suoh offtcerý; bc bas therek)Té... naMedL Captain ROse

the fflý Reglinenty and Ueut. Deschambsult of the 14tli a Cuadian)
to be biJ3 aide&de-èamp, and: truts they May draw the 1UMuaý

edvmber 5, : Saine to mme (Ne. 9)4 ýCàptain B&Ttw -and Ur. DeLancy, aft0r
-ngpêctioil, report the loyaliâti, bighlymtisfled::with their prospectsý

The ituprovements m rapid and promm permillient proeperifty: tthese
ro8pec-ts will bc obsourédi if i&,tiîtae for the allowa ce of prov ion$

ot extended:beyond the let of June 1186,, when it is to cease, whieh
would "vu them.<destituteý tât tîe cro;: apà compel mac 0,
of thom -to léave the land: to théir utter ruin.
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1785..-December 19, Dr. Morice te Nepean. Notes respectinýg missionaries for Canada"
London. ho is preparing a paper for the information of the archbishop, after

which hewould write again. Page 245

MISCELLANEOUS PAPERS DURING TIIE CTOVERNMENT oF _BRia. GEN.
HoPE, 1786.

Q. 20-1.

Ma 7 Governor Parr to Nepean (extract). Is fitting out the Greyhound
te go in lier te Shelburne, where the Rev. Mr. Walter and one Ross, a
Scotchman, have lately distùrbed the peace, by the demands of the
former te be inducted into three parishes withotit asking permission.
Has represented the whole to the Society foi- the Propagation of the
Grospel - lot the Society settle the matter between him (Walter) and the
Rev. Mr. Pantin. The characters of'Walter and Ross. The settlement
wa8 all peace and harmony till their arrival. 64

Xcvemlqer 14, Hope te Sydney (No. 10). Dispatches received, te which ho -would

ý ive attention. In addition te the statement of the feelings of the
anadians on his appointment, lie encloses an address, signed by the

Most respectable inhabitants; it is an indication of a reunion of opinion
among them. Where the interférence of France is -net in question, or
that their religions prejudiees are net shocked, His Majesty lias Dot
more contented subjects, when they have net been oisoned by ideas
theirminds are notcalculatedto receive. Hewillendcavourtoprevent
any interruption te thi8 contentment. 13

'Vhe addreus (in French) roferired to in the letter. 16
The answer. 19

LÇovember le, MoK e te Sir John Johnson. Simon Girty lias returned, and states
Detroit. that the report that the United States were raming large bodies of troops

waB incorrect. The commissioners are at the moutbL of the Big Miami,
waiting to treat with the Indians; they are attended by about ýO nièn,
and are authorised te raise the militia of Kentucky' if noeded. Tho
anmwer sent te the commifflieners shows that the Indians will net
attend till they are in a position te treat on equai ternis. The Ralf
King of the, Hurons has goue te the meeting te put off matters till next

year. 26

The message te. the commissioners from the United States, of the

character givýn in MoKee's letter. 28

17, The Ommiséaiier& on ý loyalist claims (DundaB and Pemberton) te

Sy"ey,ý. stating theix arrivel, and the mftnner in whieh they ilitend te î",

pIoOeýýi in the prosecution of -their duties. 104

Notice of thoir appointment and its.purpose, as defined in the Aet of
110

lI'Jee»ùriber 14,' Sir John Johnson te Nepean. , Sends ftom MoKee copy of a speech

showing the lîrmnesfj of the Indians. Ho has advised them;to act with

ffltion and pruden ce and t, avoid ý hostilities as long as poe8ible, usur
ing -them of Ilis Majûsty'ý attention te supply their wants and te pro-
moto, their reýo8t«41ishment within his dominions. 'Urges that the.
bueinbs% ý of colonel (Gý1Y) SobnooDI, an.d the two, deputies
hàeêned as thleir Mrv'ices are requirod i

(MeKoe letter te Sir John, ýcalendAred- at its "te, 18tà November).
ber,% te ý claiz. He wu iio doubt 8urprised to Hee Joseph in

14udon. jIae dGnbtIý ý of thei, Joeepli,, Atron and Aom e othen
U of,,,t4 Mohawkig; to keep thein Opomdantl.on thez Crown as long à8

PoRfýibIé ma dol&y in :p" tnt > MIL le a. reetramt'to their going te the
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other side. Had had some conversation with Joseph in reference to 0;
correspondence with Monroe, a member of Congress, and had franied
Joseph's aùswer, copy of whieb was sent to Sir John Johnson. Ile

could divine Joseph's intentions, and that ho did not wish to speak

freely till the Indians had their claims settled; lie bas ambitions views
which must bc curbed. (Mouroe's letter is in Q 24-1, p. 227:) Page 31

1786. Joseph Brant (Thayendenega) to Sydney, delivered in the presence
January 4,
London. of Colonels Johnson, Butler and Claus, Captain Roughton and Mr.

Chew. States the faithful part the Six Nations had taken during the

late dispute with the Americans; on the conclusion of peace they made
application to, Haldimand to know thoir situation and theit tonish-

v. ment in hearing they were fbrgotten in the treaty, but could not
lieve it Possible. They still remain in suspense and uncertainty. The

trouble is ineremed by the Americans, to whotn no answer lias been
made, and believing they would recoive definite information on the
arrival of Sir John Johnson, they were correjondingly disappointed at

Dot hearing, and it was, therefore, determine to send hira (Brant) tO

England for an answer, The Americans are violating: the treaty held
at Fort Stanwix in 1ý68, and enicroac-hing on their lèndm, observinge DO
engagementiL Sbould serions consequences. result, he desires two kno-«
if the India-ns may count on the Kir) 's support.

A translation of the speech to Rallimand, delivered by Joseph Brant
on the 21st of May, 1183, on behalf of the whole Indian Confléderacy,
was handed in. j

Also an address respectiDg the compensation to make good the losses
sufféred by the Indian8, and to enable them to stock their farnis n thO
new settlement.

Janusry 21, Proclamation by Henry Hope, to make publie the notice froin tUO
Commissioners to loyalists having claims.

J-ary 29, Hope to the Commiseionera on ClaimR. Had o,ýly recoived on the

20th their despatýà sont on the 1ýth Novembejý last. Sis daty te,

faeilitate their mea8ures. His proclamation for elaims to be in by the

lst of May. Has directed the attentîon of the oflicerfi who preside
over the affaîi-s of the loyaliots to the measures to be adopted in colý
lecting the claims, so as to enable them ta be transmit 1 ted, blit
ont that the claimants, cannot attend in porson. The headsof f
are thus distribtited. Near Niagara and Detroit, 3W; £rom Johnatowm
to Cataxaqui and its vicinity, 1,800; about Sorel and ýin all, ower

Canadaý 200; Bay of chaleuri and GaÉpéý 20,0; total, 2,500. It is im-
possible this season to send Word to Niagara of theit arrival. It would

be-better foi the loyalins to abandon all lie f relief tbau tû Book tO',I
prove Commieffianers to colne'':'

thoir lou," at saqh a distance. Urges the
to the Province, fl>:c reasonsgiven. 114A

pehr". 1, Ileverend Charles Mongan io Nepean. Had called on Dr. Morice,

with whom and several other members of the Soéiety Oorlthe Propaggý-,,,
tien of the Gospel) he had several conversations.. Tlieneceiakýity of Ronde'
inf; suitable ministers. to Canada W the principal. towne. Sends
cription of the mi nifiters, Dow there, The Society Will do what it can, büt
it àm with Government to make the neeessary arrangements foi- thEl
credit and welfare of the Church of England, in Canada.

_FQý 4, Rxtrae from a paper on if The prýnt sUte of tte Churob of Bng nà
LondoiL and ius Clergy in cana"." At Qiieb« the on 1 clergymawisa véewryr Old",

Swede, who éannot speak à word: of plain,:engljgb, At Montreul the,'

Swisthesarne. At Thrae Rive" the situation may be callea sP ara
the eanduet of the clergyman weuld diegrace the meanest profemioxi

ne $Peak@ Enel.igh worse, if possible, thau the others, aud, was expi
for some, ffaetious acts from a commlinity of.friare, 25'
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-Februàry 4, Claus toNepean. SondsextraCtfrOmaletter0facorrespoDdent(name
London. the Indiansandthenot given) res ecting the stateof feeling amone rnal bf proceedings

policy to be 2opted. Ilad lent A. Davison a jou
during the late war. If loft with him (Nepean), asks for its return.

Page 30

(The letter is dated 15th December; the extract is calendared at that

date.)
Yebruary 8, Merchants trading to Que-bec desire to wait on Lord Sydney respecting
London. the proposed regulations for the Province. 33

The regulations proposed are:
1. Laws, Constitutioh and Bouse of Assembly. The establishment of

British law and of a flouse of Represoýntative8.
2. Vermont. at State for imports and exports

Free access given to th

by the St. Lawrence.
3. -Newfoundland and the Corn Trade. That Canada may have the

fou-ndland fisheries with flour and biscuits,

privilege to supply the New
to the exclusion of the Amorican independent States.

4. Fishery. For a bounty to countervail that given by France.

5. Wine Fruit and Oiive Oil. The direct importation of these

articles to kewfoundland from the places of production.

6. Bounties on Oak Timber, Staves and other Lumber.

7. Hemp. A bounty to promote its cultivation.
Iji1bertý is also, asked to build and navigate private vessels for the

transport of goods on the lakes. 34

Letters from. the committffl of Quebec and Montroal wore, transmitted

with the resolutions and in support, of thern. These letters are dated on

the 2nd. and 9th of November, 1185. 42-52

Yebruary 1, Report en the, atate Of the clergy of the Church of Enzland in Canada.
London. (An extract is at page 22 of this volume, the continuaýt îon given bore.

It is n-mrked. as received on the 2nd of March). 59

Tebruary 10, Hope to Sydney (No,. 11). Ras not written s ince the 14th November , ,

as he considered the eonveyance of publie letters by way of New York

to be unsafo. ]Elad formerly sont an address from the inhabitants, show-

ing their satisfaction; fends anôther which confirms this. 92

Addreu. 
94

Answer, (Both are in French). 95
Hope 1 o, 12). Rad received orders'to, prevent
10, to Sydney ýN the im-

portation by land or in.land navigation of such goodsae were prohibited

to, be: imported bysea frolm the Tjùited States, and algo to, prevent the

export ofpeltry ta the same. Rad laid the orders before Conneil, with

a suggeetiem that.the coneidorâtion of them should be cou tinued bmnd the

fiession> to ýprev8Rt the serioua incouvenience, that Might arise y their

immediate, enforcement, for reasona given. 97

Same to sme (No, 13). Orders respeeting regulations for the use of

the. uneautod part of the beaeh on the Bay of Clialeurs received too late

to have a -oper in le
jr vestà )n ýmade, Bo as to frame suitable rogulationa.

steps shal be talzen oiLtËo tiret opening of wmmuniùation to, carry out

the crdem 
99

nary 10, ý Same M the received no a Of the appointment
-same (No. 14)ý iLd tici

of com m!8sioners, to, investigata the el ",a of loyaligts ; their arrive ut

Reifax - he will do ali Ée, can to aeêist them in the discharge of tbeir

Pem relating to'the investigation.dutv. Sand pûýod 
0ý

r relenci are calend ared ut their proper datjà%ý 111thNovember,
iet and 29th January, 1786. The notice gi7ing the. terms. of the

Act of PaT1i&W«ký n h ý,the, q'pp
of the 11tL XàV*MîW.)
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Februmy 10, Hope to Sydney. (No. 15). That he had forwardéd to the Jesuit
Quebee. Colloge the orders received to recommend the payment of RoubaudIs

anhuityandarrears. Send s copy of lette r and of representation returned
by the Jesuits, whieh seems Èeasonable. Is taking measures to ascertain
the financial state of the college. Page 120

Enclosed. Letter from Hope to the Jesuits of 30th January (in
French). 122

Statement ofthe case as between -Roubaud and the Jesuits, dated 8th
February (in French). 124

Feliruary 20, Carleton. Memorandum on the proportion of population between the
London. United States a-ad Canada; the good 1;olicy of removing every grievance

or burden unasked, so as to make any change of allegiance on the part
of the people undesirable; the proper military system to be adopted t»
meet the disadvantage of a long u7aprotected frontier. 53

February 26, Hope to Sydney (Xo. 16). The last dispatches sent to the care of the
Quebec. Consul at New York. Sends minutes of the Council with remarks en

the course followed.
Journals from 6th to 20th February. 136 to 10

February 25, Hope to Sydney (No. 11). Sends minutes of the Couneil Of Statéý
Calls attentions to the heated discussionon the settlement of accounts
contracted during bis predecessor's time and to bis remarks contained
in paper A. The discussions are to be lamented, but he believes they
will cease whon the accounts are closed. 15'0

Minutes of the Couneil on State business, between the lst of November,
1785, and 22nd February, 1786. The minutes deal, to aý large extont,
with the St. Paul's Bay disorder, the claims of Dr. Bow-man arid ihé
settlement of bis aceounts, &c. 152 to 212

Followed. by Lieutenant Governor Ropes reasons for bis opinion
alven in Council on the consideration of Dr. Bowman's claim. 21S..

February 25, - liopeto Sydney (No. 18). Actions have been taken, as ordered for
the collection of mutation fine8 and arrears. These have never been
regularly insi8ted on since the Conquest; a petition i8 sont for t eir
remission. The distress the collection would cause in many cases, the
arrears arising from remissness Wcollecting. Is aiixinu8 flor an early
answerao as to put the collection on awell regulated fboting. Hasnot
stopped procoedings in actions dependiniz, in caRe of raising doubtis as
to the right to collect, but bas ordered thý'Receiver-General to rai8e nol
new actions. 219

Petitions referred to, with Hope's answer. 222ý 221, 233, 235
'February 25, Hope to Sydney, (No. 19). -ýhat orders, have been "eoived by the

officers of ordnauce how to dispose of the timber belonzing to Govern-
ment. Calls attention to the deniand formerly inade, Éýr bridge over
the SL Charles and recommends that ît be granted.

Same to the sume (No. 20). Sends extractfrom the apter emer,
showinz thestate of the e4«per3 of the Je#uits in Canada., 239-

-Absýýt of the fiefS, and. seigniories of :the Jesuits, distinguishin% the
different: classe of revenue. ùa

Mamh 8, is inIlaldimand to Nopeati. That the document (istate of ré1igi1ýn)
someý parts consistent with truth,.but bigh1ý:exaggeratýd. , No: such
ùnhafpyelitiçai consequencm bad followe . as wexe reported> tho so-'
C91:1é Il ew Eùgland emisgarlea.." boinz loyalistýckrgymen driven frota
tboir possemions. Mr. Stuart is disenguisbed -ikýr, hi,&,4wtive, ùsefal
exertions in the royal cause, the. other twî, wAwe indigoût.and not in tne

62",
Joli "Uutîér * to thé ; same. sends, estimme, -of this dat Sig ed by

himulf and CAm, of what would be auffieient, to satiofy, the î '. -
for theirloseffl.
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The estimate. 
Page 67

In a note to the lettor Sir Guy Carleton thinks the compensat'On

should bc doubied. a-
March Dr. Morice to NePean, It is the wish of the Society (for the Propag

London. tion of the Gospel) that -Rev. John Stuart and Mr. John Doty. should

have some allowan(.0 from Government in addition to thoir salaries from

the Soci t 
70

April M, Josephe ýrant to the same. Is sorry ho spoke of the half pay; it was

London. only because ho had been promised it without solicitation. He entered

into the war purely from regard to the engagements between bis fore-

fathers and the King; these ho held sacred. Rad received pay and a

commission during the -war; should there be doubts about the balf-pay,

ho would rather not acce t it. 
71

Apâ 6, Sydney to Brant. Z t were the principle of compensation to,

London. a war to be establisbed, no country, however
privatoindividuals during

opulent, could bear the burden and on this groand, Ris Majesty might

withhold his concurrence to the demand fbr the liquidation of the Indiau

claims, but in consideration of their services, ho wiLl consent that the

losses alre:ýày certified by the Superintendent General be'rnade good,

and that Carleton shall take measures to liquidate the claims alter bis

arrival at Quebee. Ris Majesty trusts that this will show the Indians

his regard for their future welfare, and ho recommends thora to remain
80

Sa-me to Hope. The uueertainty of' conveyance had cansed delay in

answering bis dispatelles, of which Ris Majesty highly approves. The

arrival of Joseph Brant, with a representation of the losses suBtained by

the Tudians during the war, ana also with a desire to know how far

they would be, supported in évent of disputes with Amerieu. The first,

ho thinlçB, has been concluded in a manner that will ho satisfactory to

the Indians. Their claims amount to £15,000 for losse8. Althougli

it is not cansidéred that they are more entitled than chers, Joseph and

hie sister have been paid enough to carry out morchandi8e, and a iàvoui-

able consideration will be given to other claims. It is not expected that

disputes will, in the meantime, arise, but if they should, the situation

would be embarrassing, To afford theni open affliatance must be avoided

yet itWouId not ho consistent with justice to leave them to, the mercy

of the Amerieans. No direct line of conduct eau be prescribedj much

nd on droum6t&neeB. The encloséd letter, a4dressed to, Brant,

must depe. 
el

will show the extent of tbe engagementé entered into by the Ministry. î

NotýVitbstànding the att m te to raise discontent in Québec against the M. 4

th 
Ion;, 

no 
change 

will 
be

présent constitution of - e rA made ntil after

Oalletws report, is reSived should it be clearly ascertained that

a change i s neneuareý, Ris ÜAjýitY desires to show every confidence in

hie Cam4diaii subjecte, aiad will consider the. proposal, of incroasing their

number in thé 0oUnci1ý whieh hade indeed, bûen already under conisider-

etion. 'Thé Aourislii t te Of the settlements ils satisfactory. The

Tregacry wi lies. Caùùot sond an
Ul, no d1t. »meýà additional supp

inores» to, the troupe. ho ofllee of Lieutenant Governor of Detroit

will not be filled up whilýýt,,thé post *18 under the command of Major

Afflum. Althongh the increaee in the Quartermaster Generàl, Barrack

and 31aline departments should Rot have been made withont the conour-

rance of the Mihistry, yet ý it wili be manctioned ; the appoointmeDt

sides-4e- howûver, mu»t ba rtfaêed,.: se snob un -inùoýmtiôn would

introduce je nfuiàiojý. 
73

etotbofflue. juler the, epprebâtion bythe King.,àf'hie' conduct
1, t&Ét:ýfiMY 0 ange

it eautele kpe, h in

is aharact«.: It bad 4un
hie sWgMiOý1 is ý1%- reffeetion on, .CI
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determined before bis appointment to name a Croveraor General, and
Sir Guy Carleton bas been fixed on for the office. To invest hira -with
full authority, the powers of the Governors of Quebee, Nova Scotia amd
New Brunswick bave been reduced and they are to be styled Lieuten-
ant Governors, but leaving their emoluments as before. The choice of
the Lieutenant Gover ' orship of Quebec or New Brunswick is to be loft tO
Colonel (Thomas) Carleton. Sbould ho prefer to remain in New
Brunswick ho (Hope) will be continued in QUebeC, if OthEbrwise, ho will
be transférred to New Brunswick. Shall defer further proceedings till
ho learn bis (Hopo's) sentiments. page 82

A nil 8, Nepean (?) to Hope. That Colonel Carleton had been unwillin
Mýh1iteha11. to accept the Lieutenant Govei-norehip of New Brunswick, but acceptZ

on being told that should a change take place, ho would be sent tO
Quebec. The su of Lord Sydney at bis (Hope's) apparent unwil-
lingness to go after the urgency of bis friends to ge'tet

it for him. The probability of bis being put on the American staff. Ue
must abandon the idea of suceeeding Generai Ràinsford in command of
bis regiment; there are toc many other officers with priûr c aims. 84

AprigIl, Joseph Brant to Nopean. I& gratified at recelving letter from ,Lord
Tl 1,w, Sydney, as it would show alt the confederated Indian nations Great

Britain's, friendship for thein, but ho would prefor to contradict the
report that tboir lands and country had beet given to the AmerieanS,
and hopes thata message to satisfy them will bc sont out with Sir Guy
Carleton. Sends thanks for the Smpenýation ven to the Indians for
their losses, Suggests that ho (Nepean) may t e a journey to Canadît
to soe things for himself.

Hope to Sydney (No. 21). lâopes thit bis late letters bave uow beeil
recoived. - Everythîng ý bas remained quiet in the lower part of the
Province since thon, and ho presumes that the same iz the 'Case in the
upper country. The Arnericans were, however, reported to bc raiBing
a body of 800 men, avowedly foi- the. western country, but ho bolieves
for the defence of thoir frontiers against attacks by the Weetern Indïans.
Whatever the object, the officers commanding the poste are on their
Ruard. Reports !ho death of Crugy and recommende that Mr. John
Cràigie srucceed him in the Cou-neil. Is anxious, for news, the last
reoeived being by the December packet to Nok York. 241

Apra Saine, to the 8ame (No. 22). Sends, application from Mr.,Southoutse tO
be appointed to the Conneil; eannot recommend the appointment. Mr.
AirLâlie bas also applied; bis application is transràifted. Still thinks
that Criugie is the most suitable. ,44

Application from Southouse.
À 1 tion û»m Ainslie. 249
8 'Tl 'to ney ' ope, Reespitulates contente of a letter of 23,rd August,

last. roEoeeting Eauband, a Jemuit. Ho hm aeked leaye to- draw a bill
on ilie gaperior of the, JSuit Colloge for arrears of salazyalle ed to
duc Iiim and, iD supportof this, -states that -in Ile: he. reùeîve £.230 OU
tbis, account, There is no trace of this Mi the correffpMde ce. This,
mam'8 eharacter is dublous, to e&y no wom of itlut tfiat is o reajwi1'ý'
-why what may be due should, be kitbýheld.,: If thereis, no reuoù to theý'
contrary, the sum of £500 sterling is to be. ordèrýd to be. -Wd.. from. the'
revenu« of the Jesuit college... >

Copye a bill on Father Gla-pion for £23üý drawu> ]>y Roubànd
favour of Mr. Rybot, dated ôth.&pril, 1767, alleged to be ewantby Lord,
Shelburne for payment 9

'Uope to Sydney (Noý 22 rep«. s«ds mmn" .:«.couuun
show thi a-ythin had been done at Bay of, Chaleurs a* ordéred,
fat:ae that wow poeslýle., Represe tB andreco eWis for towldmtiouý,
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the case of the loyalist8 there, who are differently situated from, their
fellow sufferers. Calls attention to the eue of the aged and infirm
among them. Orders have been given to complete the road to New

Brunswick, it havilig become more necessary than ever. Page 252

Minutes of Couneil from. 23rd February (tbe flrst on 3rd April) to 30th

June. 256 to 286

Petition from. loyalist settlers in New Carlisle, Bay of Chaleurs. 287
May 24, Hope to Sydney (No. 23). That the merchants and traders to the
Quebec. upper country have refused to pay the amount due for transport of their

g oods, so that he bas been obliged to begin a prosecution against some

of the principal bouses, Remarks on the situation, Ac. 295

Memorial from, the mercÉants and traders. 299

Answer to memorial, in which Hope proposes tha«t all in arrear shall

Eay tw o thirds of the freight due, within three weeks, the other third to

e settled bynotes payable in January next. 303

ýwY 26 Dorchester. Memoranda in the form of questions on the policy to bc

observed towards Canada. 57

ýýü1Y 2r. Sydney to Dorchester. Recommends John Proctor. 251

MISCELLANBOUS PAPERS DURING GOViRNMENT oF BRrG-GEN. HOPE.-

1786.,

Q. 26-2.
Proueedinge in the treatieg at Forts Stanwix and MeIntosh between

tû M the Com mifflaioners from Ponnsyl-vanla and the deputies ofthe Six Nations,
Wy-andoiB and Delawares. The Pommisgioners of the United States

were: Oliver Walcott, Richard Butler and Arthur Loo, and of Penne 1-vania, Samuel F. Atlee, William MeClay and Francis Johneton, w

held a preliminary nýeeting on the 4th and Ilth of October, when the

Pennsylvanian Commissioners were formally introduced to the Indians,
and beld a £fouricil with them. on the 22nd and 28rd. The deed, dated on

the 23rd for lande in Pentisylvania, is given in full, followed by a sworn

affida-vit iýýe before Chief.TÎtgMee XcKean ofthe Supreme Oourt of Penn-

sylvania, by Arthar Loo, Commissioner of the U. S., and Griffith Evans,
Secrotary, that thez, had witnemed the sigrang of the deed. 316 to 339

Ir t at Fort cIntesh, betweén the Chiefs of the Wyandots, Dela-

wares, Fhippawaa and Ottawm and the Commissioners from Pennsyl--

vanis. The Connoil began on the 9th January and closed on the 23 rd,
on wbich latter day the deed fêt the land was signed by the chiefs, to

which An fiffidavît f0ll0,qfflý made before the saane .0bief Justice on the

17th Februgry, 1186. 340 to 356

Speech delivered by Petemew-a, Sha^waneee, to Americin me8sengerB,

fiGmike. that the tribe will only attend a oounofl at Detroit, 357

ber M Speech of 8ir John Johngoii te the Six Nations. Fornud greeting.

RIS gatisfwtion at the prudence<cf thoir:eon'duet at the meeting held at

Niagara and thmt they -had tairen his advice te lay Aside the bitchet b nt

regrets ÏÈat the.Amerie*ns continue, e0ntrary tO ail faith, tô M*ô daily

eue-roachments. IÊ notý therefbreý surprisod- that thoir patience shourd
5 Î. way, . lad to find the y0ung Inen bavé take-a in hop

of being si le tOrInIad the waytolfflm and happineffl, Thëirdetermina-

tion te u old their right% caühot bat, hé appmved of hy every bonest

'Mat tbëirtmit6d actiùn-tmy @wure ftemthe Amariftns the justice

thev j-va g, iiàh't +,ýý Ilo ý Mmve -tjýem, of *e seim enteew ned têe.

the noû6n.ofthoir ouviota. Ro:&Pprbves oftheir intention to
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give the Americans such lands as can conveniently be spared; they hg,"
a right to such only as have been purchased, and the disputes have boël,
caused by unauthorized. persons disposing ofthem. They have only to
represent to the American Commissioners the invalidity of the sales, offor-
ing at the same time such lands as they (the Indians) choose te dispose
of, and to fix a boundary to be agreed to by all the Confede be

1786. inviolably observed. racyJanuary 31 Articles of a treaty concluded at the mouth of the Great Miami, on

IlOuth Of the the liorth-WBstûrn bank of the Ohio, botween the Commissioners oftb»,,"'
Great Miami. United States and the Shawanese. 498

F ebruary 26, MeKeeto Sir John Johnson. Thatmostofthelndiansfromtheothorý,
Detroit. -eting at the

side of the lake have at last been induced to attend the me

mouth of the Miami, but are dotermined not to enter into any engeaegO-

ment about lands. The Cherokees and Mingoes refuse to enter into auY',,

negotiatious with them and continue depredationB on their frontiorg.

number of the chiefé; are disposed to go to Canada this Spring, partly »n

the invitation of the Canadian Indians and partly to, learn, the sentime 4t

towards thom, It is certain that every art will be, uised at the present

meeting to alienate their affections but the principal design is to get th0ùIý

to g ye up the country, an attempt which the 1 ndians have gone prepal

to '9ýthstand, and their groatest wi8h is tô obtain support towards tbait i

right to the country, which secures their attach ment. Murders com alit'

ted by Chippawas on British subject8; the abhorrence of the ()others iit-

these deeds, and the chiefs of the village to whieh the, murderera belon9ýýý,'

have engaged to give them up.

February 27, to MoKee. The Wyandots, Shawanese and Delawares haV6i,ý

retnrned'from the trenty; the Americans have kept five hostages fer the, i 1

delivery of the prisonet The commissioners did nothing but dispute

wîth the Shawanese, who were told they had iio land as it had all

to the Americans tý secure pence; that their Father .(the Kin&),,,'

took no care of them, but that the Amerioans had pity on thom and,

would give tbom. a pioce of land to sit down on on the Beeeh Ridgm

between the Standing Stone and the White -rýý Tho Indians

much diaplessed. Hu not yet seen the articles of peace; ho will g4i

them and soDd thom; they are nearly the saine as thm at Beaver Creeký

Dreailard (Droui.llard) bas beeti appointed to act on behalf of the U nitA4

States; bis boasting. Ho corresponds with Clarke and tells him, t

groat interest ho bas with the Indians. 36
3bieh 27i ee, body, of warriers thoIý,

MoelAng of the principal sachems and -a Igr

Fort 8eblOIý -Six'gnited Nations of Indiûne; John Dease prtsid ing. The Cayngas ýs

through Fish Carrier, that they are resolved to dekand the deeds giv

to the Amerieang st Fort Stanwîx y some of theïr PoqpIe, who bÊLd

authority toc grant them, and to offer suich a piece of land us tbey

best are fôr snob presants as some « thoir foolisb peo le have

deive2 < righte "d. lands. theï bold... then2solves b overy
obliged to defend. , Messages .$hall bé sentz îo -the western

give, thom information ofthoir rfflltition urging that they be stro

%tedý as the $met mèafis,10 obtain. ' ùiin anci Permanent p

Thoy t8k that the proceedingB be. transmitbedto:. .. iperintend

Gýenerül. Answer by Dem, that ho wmld send oeeount of' th

proceedInge; that a new commander wae expe0tod, and that hý
n'a mée th

doubt; be accompanied by ý Brae At a Pl

ohieâ they, rý ted théir Assuranees of attuhmcnt,

1 merchant4 lu answer tQ the pro"al of Hope fox

Psyment of arrears, submitting that the: dispute raigbt,.be. refer

iho:dtdi»zy:tôaiia «f justioe.:. (Bée 26--à-1, pp4ýI".5 t6801.)

i à-II
U t,
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April 27, Hope to the mercbants. That finding bis offer of accommodation not

acceded to, he bus placed the maiter in the hands of the Solicitor
General to prôceed te enforce the claims according to law. Page 311

April 29. Message froui the.Shawanese to Major Anerum, with the treaty at
the Big Miami, which tbey bad been deceived into signing. They ask

for advice. 502

The Corn Planter and his associates, accompanied by Butler and

Parsons, Commissibners, and Hutchins, Geographer, introduced td' Con-
gress, whose chairman informs them tbat all the IDdian lands have by
the treaty been ceded to the United StateR. Care will be taken.that
Donc of their citizens will intrude on the lands allotted te the Indians
to hunt and âve upon, and Congress recommends them. to live quietly
on these lands, 534

May 8, Major Ancrum, to Hope. The attachment of' the Indians to the
Detroit. British; they are much incensed against the Americans, particularly

a gainst Clark. They bave been at the mouth of the Great Miami since
the lst of October, till very laýely. Clark bas gone to Post Vincent to
treat with the Wabash Indians. Has beard that parties of Indians of
different nations have gone out against the American frontiers. Does
net think that the Indians will ever suffer the Americans to draw their
boundaty lines, or survey or settle any part of their country. 382

ile 10, Dunn to Carleton. Asks for bis representation te the Treasury te

L;don. basten the settlement of bis a(ýcounts, Fo that he may be eriâled. to go

to Quebec in Springý Represents the position èf Mr. Taschereau
and Mr. Sinclair, and that their accountâ, the first as paymaster, to the
Canadian militia, and the other As paymaster to the British militia, were

examined in June, 1778, by a BoaM of Accoucts. These account8 were
for tranaactions during the siege of Quebec, in 1775-6. To bring thein
t» London would bc to ilivolve them. in ruinous expense. 512

gay 14, IR. M. Grillen (?) to McJ£ee. Arrival of Gilbanlt from, Pipe's town,
_Sýdusky. wbo stated thatPierre Drouillard and a Frenchman, calling himself 'an

officer, had beau at the Delaware and Wyando-t towns telling the Indians
that the French and Americans wore on the mai-eh to, take possession
of the posta; one party by the Wabaf3h, the others by SanduBky and
Niagara, and tbat Çongress desired the Indians to assist them. 504

May 15, AI-rival of t',ko Huron Chiefsý who say thft after the publie counelil at
the mouth of the Bip, Y!amiý ilie United States Comulissioners called
Half Kilik, desîrîng him, to prevent all white people, except tho8e Who
had a licence from, tho Amerieùns, to come ainong thern. Sbould sny
be found after thie, those people would not escape when possession was
takou of DôtroR.

May ý7, Puk to bis pattuerut DetroiL De8cribes the hostilities by Indians
-on -the Amexicane. Attack by the. latter on a body of Pîankashaws
ru where they had sold their goods for
Wh ad attacked. the bateaux of the traders. M
The Americans; the Lidians did not lose'a

error among th
stmé of t e traders. A gag sont on the

of.iLhe Engikh and French traders, whieh wae well recoived. Rce
given byall thýti-'%b@È but tbe OuiaB. He (Park) -elipped.away

after boing threateiaed with a tomahawk; most of the traders are lfav-
TbeludianÉhere-are.in a wu,,eéring J

a- he wu told ve it, thât a
Snditio; , at the Ouias, and hais roason tô Wie

as p the axe againet the English. 507belt w sent to l!ftý u
Ma*0 Auti-bin to u0pe. &U48 copy of treaty botw*m e mericans

end 8 an*kç,, ýwho did »t %igË ýt from attaehnient bat, àom -the féar

thüt the ,,ýmerieans, -would _burný theirý vill" before: they could

0.0pimunicgte witZ the othur JadiAns. it wag Only to
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gain time and that they do not intend to abide by the articles of the

treaty. The Americans are froquently sending messages to the Indians

that they iDtend taking possession of the upper posts this summer and

asking their assistance. The Indians, howéver, believe that this is only

a pretext to get into the Indian country, to establish themselves at sorne

of the trading posts, probably the Miamis and Sandusky. How is ho to

act in snob a case? Page 495

May 2t, Major Ancruinto Hope. Sendsextractsfromaletterwrittenbylark,
Detroit. a merchant, to his partner, dated at the Miamis after his return from Post

Vincennes. la informed that parties of Indians are gone against the

Ame-rican frantiers; they have a particular dislike to settlers about Post

Vincennes; they are a good deal alarmed, too, at settlements about the

Falls of the Ohio. 497

June 1, Message from. Richard Butler to the Indians, that the Congress of the

New York, United States are deliberating on measures to continue the c.orrespond-

encewiththelndianB. O'Beal and his peuple advised to return and assure

hîs tribe, of the good will of the Congress, and to'advise the*Six Nations

and all otber Indiàns to live in peace and friendship with the United

States, the only peoýI6 Who can give them protection, &o.
June 5, o Baby (in Hope t -ench). Notifying bim that hé had receiveà order8

tolease the King's posts to Alexander andtGeorge Daviaon and him (Baby)

with certain conditions attached. Should ho not accept the lease, the

whole shall go to the Davisons 3,94

June 6, François Babyto Hope (in French). Acceptinghisobarooftheleue()f
Quebec. the King a posts, oii the conditions stated in Hope's letter of the 5th. 399

61 Davison, and François Baby. That ho
Quebec. Hope te Alexander and George

is ordered to lease the King's posta to them, and uking if they accept

on the conditions "eified. 401

June, 6, Saine to Thomas Dunu, William Grant and Peter Stuart. That thO

order8 ho ha& received. to grant a >new loue are positive. -Does not

know enougà of the circum8tances to enable him to * d 6 as to the

strength of thoir elaini to ho reimbursed by the new e131812es for theirý

expenditure, 403
J=e 7, ney for Messrs. Davison and Baby, te II Thet

1 J ohn Lees attot
they aocept ibe loue. They ýdo not think the ald Imees en ofâ to anYIý

compensation, but tbey will ýender thora, every assistance possible. 405

June,7, th= the Attorney and Solicitor.General. DesirestheiropinîciioIi.,Iýý,
of the late lessees of the King's posts for compensation for

building& and for debts due by the ladians, before, ho gives orden to',

propare the new lease.
Jum 10, Munn, Grant and Stewart, by their attorneyq, to Hope. They have,,, -

in anwer te the request of the Attorney and Solicitâr Generai, eent'!

doouments to them. in support of thoir claims on the new laffles àf the"

Jum 12ý Opinion of the Atwrney-rx)oneml, on the claime of the late lessees
419"the jîing'9 posts. jes,

Opinion of the Solicitor Garieral on.theýsanI0 subject.
TLe judgments in referenûe to such cases, gi B undo'r the French

Govemment quoted in the opinions of the Attorney and solieitorGeneralt
follew, .440b

June 14, E»po to: MMM Dgwi8on and Baby. Thatýuo law or eust<>m (in the
legal aMptttion of theoe terme) eXjsjSý eg, fgr ý" pi-odnoed te pro'ge
tbat the cM It8sées m demand. indemr"uation froin tta now fer
proimments, yet mniffioient hasbeen ehown te induS thatolief thst-,suOwwl
a demand may bel enforeed in 0qui; ho propoffl claum* in the leemeto 'I'

9,Mgâod t4.întelw+. "Il'
proteet GQvernment" nst guel D and to-ý. fflts
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June 14, John Lces, attorney for Messrs. Davison and Baby. Agreeing to the

clauses proposed by Hope, should they bc deemed necessary. Page 465
June 15 Memorial of Thomas Dann, William Grant and Peter Stuart, re-
Quebec.' specting the lease of tbe King's posts. 395

June 15, Hope to Messrs. Durin, Grant and Stuart. Thatin consequence of the

opinion of the law ofacers of the Crown, no further delay can be granted

in carrying out Ilis Majesty's instructions. Points out the remedy,

F should they continue to view the matter in the samelightasbefore. 466

June 15, Instructions contained in Lord Sydnoy's letter and additional clauses

handed to the Attorney General tïrepare the lea8e. 467
June-- Messrs. Davison and Baby to 'ope. Returning copy of additional
Quebeýc. clauses with remarks, and pointing out the bardship ofmaking them

res onsible foi- debts due by the Indians to the old lessises. 470

June 16, Wope to Davisons and Baby. Points out that the Treasury will not
Quebee. exact anything not supported by the law and etistom of the country;

nothing can be exacted from thom. in consequence of the additional

c lauses that bas not been required in liko cases. 472
.Pl June 16, Davisons and Baby te, Hope. The alterations which they proposed in

the lease being inadmissible, they beg that the necessary steps be taken

to have it prepared. 473

June 21 Copy of the lease of the King's posts and domain to, Alexander and

George Davison and François Bab 415

June 26, Hope to Sydney (No. 24). His gratitude for the approbation of his
Quebee. conduct expressed by the King and the Ministry. His pleasure at

learning that the affains of the -Indians had been under consideration;

the trauquillity of the Province depends on the resuit. The papers sent

-will show how mattois stood previous to the arrival of Joseph Brant.

The conduct of the Six Nations will probably be regulated by the turn

Joseph gives to Ms Lordship's dispatch, Joseph's attachment to Great

Britain does not appear to have increased by his voyage and by the

liberality of Government. He (Joseph) does not bolieve it to, be to, the

interest of the Indians to, engage with the Americans, and ho bas promised

a free and early communication of anything material. He .(Hope)

had advised -Sir John Johnson to go with Brant to meet the Indians, but

after his arrival. at Montreal Sir -John changed bis mind- and let Joseph

go off alone. Ras no doubt Sir John acted for the boit, but hopes on

Sir Guy Carleton's arrîval he may be able to meet the Indians to convey

to them the sentiments he wishes,, but ho (Hope) had etated clearly the

sentiments of thé Ministers and, should events call for action, would act

with prudence. 312

Jnn-ý 26, Schedule of papers with dispatch No. 24.

Proceedings at -Fort Stanwix, 4th to 23rd Octoberý 1184,

At Fort Molatosh, 9th to 23rd Sanuiiry, 1785.

Speech at Wakitiomikie, 8th November, 1785.

Letter of McKee to Johnson, 25th February, 1186.

Letter from at Sandusky to MoKee at Detroit, 27th February,
1786.

Meeting at Foit Schlosoer, 27th Ma-rch, 1786.

Speech hy Sir jPhu JohnBon to the Six Nations, 18th Novémber, lffl.

LIxtract of lotter from Major Aucrum, 8th May, 1786.

(Tho pape ýt' d in thi schedule are calendared Rt théir reepec-

tive dmes.),
"e 26, R-opre to Sydno-y (No..25). Explains, in refemnce to paragraph in

si ýee î6tÏer of et

in ýe 110arter asteý
thïl ose ý erýon17 p
ile12 of ý,ng inr

6a-12
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1786. intment of aides-de-camp as being necessary, but this being inadmis-ap 0
sib according to the rule of military law, be proferred to share hie

appointments with those who attended him as aides-de-camp rather th-a,

introduce an innovation that might cause jealOusies. Page 384 M.

Table showing the exponsesof the QuarterMastçrGeneral's department,

referred to in the immediately preceding letter.

June Hope to Sydney (No. 26). The old lessees of the King's posts Lad

been notified to leave, and a leuse Lad been given to Alexander and

Georze Davison and François Baby, with additional conditions which,

howýver, can be set aside by the Ministry, if not approved of. 388

Memorandum of dates and references in the business of granting 8

new lease of the in ' posts. 390

June 27, Hope to Sydne (90.27). ]ELis grateful thanks for the manner in

which lie bas ho informed of the appointmont of a new Crovernor

General and of the arrangements that may ho made for the Provinces Of

Quebec and New Brunswick. Conscious that ho is not fitted for th8

Lieutenant Governorship of New Brunswick, ho is foreed to decline the

app0intment; should, however, Colonel Carleton decide to romain theM

lie (Hope) woýld gladly continue at Quebee, at whieh place bis servicOF

have met with the approbation of the King. In this determination lie

waits Sir Guy Carloton's arrival wîth perfect submissîoii to bis Sovereign , 0

ploasure.
Jialy 1, Same to the sanie (No. 28). Sonds intelligence from the IndiAU

country oh the Present critical state of matters between the Indians and

Amerieans. - Hu not yet heard £rom Sir John Johnson 8ince the

of XcKee, but overything seem8 to ortend hostilities between the

Indians and Amoiîcans, which will mau it difficult to prescribe a lite

for the officers at the osts. Shali endeavour to adhere totbe spirit Of

the instructions in tue letter of 16th April. The purport of .91, , Ï
instructions till now is to avoid eneouraging hostilities, and Do occasion

bas been given to the Americans to lay the charge of stirring up the

Indians against them the encroaching and imperioue conduet of thoir,

Own the cause of mischief. 493 'l

'89'onfUst January, 29th April, 14th, 15tb, 17th and 29th (2)

Ma- , 1186 are calondared at their respective dates.)
Jul 14ý gampbeil to Carleton. Coný,rtulates him, on bis appointmontý

Dosires to have leave of absence or -rouons given. Asks the sanie

Caytain Addenbrook, bis aid;àiýcamp, and Captain Campbell,

brîgde major. 
581

July 19, ampbell (29th Regi nient) to Hope. MeKeebasnodoubttoldhiliiClf

the arrival, of deputies from the Western Indians;> others have sili&

arrived. A couneil bas met at Buffalo Creek about the boundaries -with

the Americans, to which Brant and David -Hill have gone; Captaill

O'Beai bas aiso made bis appearance there; remonstranoe made againsi

Lis taking part in the oonneil, to which Brant bas proniised to gi'ýý

effect. la incliued to think ' Brant doop and deaigning,.with a stroý4q0,r

attaohment to bis own interest than to any country or pýeop1e, and W,

grest Ambition, which the meannees of bis extraction may fru

ehali try to study bis character more fully.

July 25, cûuneil of the sachems and.warriors Oftho Six..N ions with th 'È

Niagam depuÙea of the Wyandotsý Chip-pawas,, Ottawas, Pottawatoinie6s",

Shawanese, Mingeos and Cherokees,-John% Deme presiding. The

oe di ut Buffalo Creek were roported, and it wag stated that a me
ing bMý been appointed in the Shawanese country to consider the oriti

situation thât place bein fixed on beeause of Americam enaroachmen

They had advised tbe Lawanese, Cherokee and Wabaéh nations

reain,ûýonî hostilities uritil the meeting. They hope for tlie s

4
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arrivalof SirGuy Carleton. OBeal and bis speeches from Congress
were recoived with contempt; is persuaded that lie bad i mposed on Con-
gress. Major Campbell's answer. Page 527

August 8, Hope to, Sydney (No. 29). Sends duplicates of letters forwarded in
July in care of Mure. Continues to bold the saine opinion as when
the letters were written. The critical state of Indian affairs. This-will
bc more clearly seon by the result of the couneil now in session at
Niagara, so that Carleton may bc enabled on his ai-rival to form a certain
judgment of the real views and intentions of the Indian nations. 523

August 8, Dorchester to Nepean. Sends letter from Dunn about accounts which.
ho ÇDorchester) urges should be settled before the first vessels sail next

9 S ring. The hardship, perhaps ruin, it would bc to Mr. Taschereau and
I.. Sinclair to bring them to London to settle accounts, which had been

examined, as stated by Mr. Dunn. 511
AUWIfýt 17, Ho e to Sydnýej (No. 30). Encloses minutes of the couneil of the
Quebee. Six eations at. Niâzara, sent by Sir John Johnson. The proceedings

will show the temper of the Indians. Reasons for his distrust of their
intentions. (For minutes see the date--25th July.) . . 525

August 25, Nepean to Dorchester. That Pitt agreed to the appointment of Lan-
audiére at a salary of £400. Lanaudière is still dissatisfied, and bas
written to, Pitt a8king thaP the salary be £500, the saine as he had in bis
late office, and that compensation be made to him for the salaty since its
abolition. Pitt, be thinks, will not object to, the increase; of the com-
pensation he can say nothing. 26th. Pitt agrees to the salary of £500,
to cover the arrears, with which Lanaudière appears to be satisfied. 515

AUKUý't 26, Same to the same. A&kFi him to fill u the-blanks in the estimates for
the salary of Crumabé asLieutenant and the names of the
other Lieutenant Governors at £100 each. To send list of all drawing
pensions since, 17e, and the number who are dead' as there muet be now Î

a considerable reduction. 517
ýAUgUst 29, Dorchester to Nopean. HaB received and shall attend to instructions.

Ras not noticed anything ae to the promises made to the Indians, or the
assurance that lie (Dorchester) would carry into execution the King's,
intentions and distrîbute their gratifications. Nor doee he notice any
military arrangements. Campbell bas had leave to quit the command.
Is it intended he should settle such things ? 518URUst 30 -ng of his private affairs,Saine to the mme., Lanaudière bas said nothi
so presumes he is uti@fied. Ras found au èxcellent Canadian pilot half
starved and in rags, who bas a claim on the Navy, which is enclosed.
Has advanced him tenguineaý to keep him-from, perisbing from cold
and to avoid th ' di ti n of his countrymen at seeing his wretehed
condition. It cannot be expected that pilote wHI run the ri8k for a fow
days, a of being carried off and turned adrift in a st:range country.
wilshep U Smith had been as well treated as Mr. Lanaudière consider-
ing-his Oiffice. 519

Z Ilope to Sydney (No. 31). Sends naval oflicer's returnia of VeBsels
entered inwazde and outwardis. Cannot give details of the crops, or of
flour and biscuit produced thig year, fbr reasons given, but Lsends a gon-
oral statement showing that there h-as been a good harvest,' and estima-
ting the probable arnount for export, The reason for the bigh prîce of
hiscuit and :gour lait season, which if not explained might bave à pre-
judicial effeet on trade. Sends list of indian trade passes grantedfor i
the 8eusoa; the returns of poltry are very âvourable. 540

The return of trade 1 icet ces referred to. 544
t=ba 1A BruattoButler, Rad arrived four days, ago, all weil but the Delaware

Chief; "ots tu meet the Hurons and others to-day; will thon go to,
the shawam *town& The ne" ftom: the Indian vilhqfflnot agreeable

:.J
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Most of them are for fig ting some of the Delawares and Hurons arO

for peace. Some of the warriore got tired of waiting and bave gonO tO

the Great Miami to dislodge the VirginiaDs, Who have built a fort on

the Indian side of tbe Ohio. Kayaghsoton has been at some of the Shaw-

ana villages from Fort Pitt and threatened if they were not quiet to join

the Virginians, but bad to run for his lifé, a8 those he threatened wore
going to kill him. Boole (O'Boal) bas told a fine story to the Virginians
of what he did at Buffalo Creek, and that he made the Indians there go
about among the Indian natiors to forbid them to hurt the Yankee.
The message to the Wabash Iridians h as only gono , so ho is af raid he will
have tedious work before bc gets back, and ho knows that some of the
nations will handle him and his party roughly. Their distrust of the

English and their belief that they and the Five Nations mean ýto leave
them in the larch. Ho thinks they have good reason to think so. There is
no ammunition of any consequence, or anything else of use to the Indiaw.
The Fbglish have always been too slow in jsending up Indiau présents
when there are plenty at Montreal; it would be botter to say at once
that they are not for the Indians; then they could be kept where they
are. Had fou page 596

cýct0ber 5, Butler to Hope (?). nd the Indians much dissatisfied; Brant
Niagam. had difficulty in getting properIndians to accompany him to the upper

nations. Ile (Butler) had settled matters at Buffalo Creek and Brant
sailed next day for Detroit. The bad temprer of the Indians; bus hâd

n()ugh to do to keep them within bounds. 'The promise that Sir GUY'
Carleton would bring thom large presonts and ammunitiotifias quietéd
them; it is difâcuit to say how long they will remain so; there are
now iipwards of 200 here for ammunition. Is afraid Sir John Johnsoi,
will not be able to visit them this Autumn, but hopeý he will clothe them;
if not, he can be of no further service. As Dease is coming up, hopes
thut SirJohn will do the needful to, enable him (Butler) to 8atisfy un

some MeRsure these poor creatures. 594,

October 21, Hope to Sydney (No. 32). Sends duplicatms of previous correspond,

ence. Has not-changed bis opinion concerningIndianaffairs. Elasilot,,
board the result of their conforence in the Shawanese countr Y. Tte
arrival of Lord Dorchester will be, the meaus of receiving further infor-
mation. Sends Minutes of Coancil. 552

List of trade passes for 1786.
Oetober 28, Minutes of Council from 16th May to date. 5"

October n Dorchc8teý to 0 m bell Halifax. It would give him much satisfartiouL
Quebee. should he (CampZe]]ý re"in until ho (Dorchester) could Visit Noelb

Scotia next summer, but after ten y 'rsý s Vice' that il, for his. owul
consîderation. The other two geCIBlUÇIIerM Y IXeaVe as soon as he'I
ýCampbel» chooses, Should he not reMa n til7 ne t y arý aïsks hiiu W,
issue the order enriosed, bywhich Colonel Carleton, the next in seniorit
shajl takeýcommand of the troop8. 5

The general order referred to, 5
October 24, Dorchester to Sydney (No. 1). Since landing yesterday he he,
Quebee. recelved ad4resses containing very proper expressions of loyalty. be

Copies of the addrej5ses (i eËngiie-h and French), and of th
answers. 565 to 57'eý

ïUI october 2b, Dorchester to Sydney (No. 2). Sends copies of letters rom
General Campbell and to Lieutenant Governer Parr. Ever i trO '
quil.

oewber 25, same to Nepeau (private). EvESything here bas thé a enrance
good huunour; tbore is some good aen8e in the addrems. Tie probabl
succession of Colonel Carleton to the commana of the troops on the si
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of the Atlantic; owing to the connection between them, would prefer
the order to come front the Minister. Page 587

October 25, Dorchester te, Parr. He purposes going to Halifax and vtsiting the
Quebee. islands of St. John and Cape Breton, to inform himself of their actual

situation, so tbat their interests and those of Great Britain may be com-
biDed into one general system of mutual advantage. The lieufenant-
governors te bc informed of his proposed journey. 585

November 7, Same to, Sydney (No. 3). Encloses copy of orders sent to the oifficers
Quebec. commanding the upper posts, so as to remove anything that might

tempt the settiers to wimh for a change of government. 588
The order referred to, dated 2ad November. 589

November 8, Dorchester to Sydney (No. 4). That payments to John Christopher
Roberts, Richard Cumberland, Edward Bishop and William Pollock,
that had previously been made here, are not now ineluded in the
instructions, se that he presumes they are no longer to be paid. These
and reductions of salaries will make a reduction in the charges of

,£1,497 10s. 591
Noveinber 8, Same te the same (No. 5). Sends letters from Butler, 5th October,
Quebee. and Brant, 10th Septembeil, giving an account of the temper of the

Indians. Sir John Johnson writes that their expectations are great, and
that they testifyno small impatience. 593

November 9, Same to the same (No. 6). Recommends Ogden to succeed Livius as
Quebee. Judge of the Admiralty Court. 600
Noveinber 9, Same te Nepean (private). Cuthbert very angry, and threatens to
Quebec- have his case brought intù, the -House of Commons. Dosired him to

state his claims in a memo-rial and it would be laid before Council; this
will bring up the eqllity of his case, whieb nobody wishes te kee back.
Should he decline, his application te the House of Commons wif, come
with a bad grace. 601

November Sydney to Dorchester, Sends memorial of Captain Nicholas Jadis
WhitehaU. respecting hi8 lands on the St. John River; an investigation te be made

into the correetnes8 of bis statements. 550
-Decernber 2,8, Guy Johnson to Nepean. Sends returns of the Six Nations and their
London. nearest dependents and conféderates. Itisfallyinhispowertoexplaîn

any difficulty or te give particulars which C-rovernment may require.
Règrots thut he cannot gret the publie acconnts settled, so as to return
te his station, but is -trying te aýèelerate, the settlement. 602

General state of the Six Nation Confoderacy as it was in 1781, taken

by nations. 603

MNUTES Op COUNCIL, QUEBUC-1787,

Q. 27-1.
r.wo--bOr 27, Dorchester to Sir John Johnson. Thatdeputiesfrom, the Indians are te

be prevénted frem coming to Quebec if that can be done without offend-
ing tbem. e shou be made to, understand t at t ere s no pow r
hm. to a r, whieh might involve half of the globe, with all the
seas, in bi d des etion ; at present the Kîng is at peace with the
whole worid and desires to continue so. The Iridianm have his Wili
and the bestendeavours would be made to.secure for them a solid peace.

F Tfieý abould be mildly reproached for theirill-treatment of traders and
reminded that the Ki 1 Aheg Wb ite mon whe. tranagress the laws of

= w 'th the ludiam trant he doeti not »eek their lands but is rather
ispoued te, give or eveý buy lands to give them a refuge, Theme are to

be aecompanied. with overy expression of kindness their language will
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admit, whilst ail promises net intended te bc fulfilled must be avoided.

They are te be sont off warmly clothed and bountifully supplied. Page82

11,' Dorchester te Sydney (No. 7). Recapitulates the contents Of previong

Quebec. letters. The Americans bad made an inroad on the Shawanoe country,

West of the Ohio, had burned Home of their villages and cropg, killed

several Indians and carried off some women and children prisoiners; the

town where the Indian congress wasto assemble was also laid in ashos;

the alarra was increased by the report that parties were moving up the

rivers which fall into the Ohio from the North and lead te Detroit. Tbis

was 8upposed to be a volunteer expedition. from Kentucky, Recretly en-

couragecI by Cohgress, before it was known that the troops of the.:ýýI

United States had been augmented. Orders were sent te the officerm

commanding the ugor posts and to the officers of the Indian Depart-

mnt te try to con ne the war te as narrow boands as possible. The

latest aecount8 (in ll',ovember) say that the party under Logan which

burned the Sbawanoe towns had ropassed the Ohio, and that ëlark, with

about 1,800 men and small artillery had penetrated by the Wabash,

about 120 miles above St. Vincents (Vincennes), leaving on his return

250 mon te repair and garrisontbat post. Clark said to, have retreated

becanse an equal number of Indians hàd aHsembled to attack him. They

speàk: Of TetUrning, in Spring with force enough te reduce the Indians

on the way te Detroit. The Indians have fixed their couneil at a Huron

village near the mouth of the -Detroit. They are mach embarrassed.

They have been invited to send deputie8 te meet New York agents at

Albany.
December 14, Saine te, Sir John Johnson (secret). Butler cannot at presont

Queb-. come down as he proposes; he must romain with the Six Nations and

learn the cause of their discontent, which must have some other reason

than thoir not having received thoir presonts. -He is to ucertain also

their opinion as to rýîaining the upper posts, particularly Niagara and

Oswego; if they are indifferent there is no maison te be anxions te kmp

thern, What would be thoir course should the Americaus attempt to

take, thom by force, which he would consider as the beginning of hostilities.

:Rowe-ver indifferent about them, war mu8t be repelled by war. 18

inclined tok think fiuch ideas are nourished by soin@ of the people of the

United States and would not bc surprised if they detained those of the

Six Nations Who went to Albany to intimidato the rest. Butler has

mach to do; Fort Ontario reqaires his greatest vigilance. Ile is to

reward generously those who may deserve it anci te be very reserved to

ail but the commandants and him (Johnson).

Deemnber 18, Minutes of meeting of the United Indian Nationsto propose a troaty

DetroiL of peace with the Americans, referred to in Dorchester's letter of 28til

February, 17S7ý
Deeember 24, Pi-oceedings of the second eouncil of Indians r4rred to in Dorehe-

ster's letter of 28th February. 76

Chief justice Smith to Nopeau. States st length the ressons for ad

ing either the French or Englieh law in deoidtn& eues, so as to, de

justice to both Canadian and Britisli subjecté 0 pt>inel V M

ing theadministration of the law in Canada under the Quebec Act, and

a stýtement of the eue lesding to the controversy and co of the julIg
ment of the Court of Appeal and of the Court of Commonleas. Iý

Judgment in Appeal. 
26

Judgme-nt of the Court of Crmmon Pleas. 2&

J=MWY Dorchester to Sydney (No. 8). Forwàrds addreeffl froin New Johns-

stown, Oswegatchie and Cataraqui, They express sentiments of

gratitude bur, hopo to have the saine advantageo as other settlera in
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North America. Delancy explains this to refer to the tenure of land.
He (Dorchester) believes the conditions on wbich the land is held to be
bard, but hopes to write more fülly in the course of the Summer. The
answer is also enclosed. Page 5

Address from New JohnstowD, dated 2nd December, 1186. 7
Address from New Oswegatchie, dated 16th November, 1786. 10
Address from Cataraqui and the seven adjoining townships. 13
Answer addressed to Stephen Delancy. 16

January 4, Dorchester to Sydney (No. 9) - Nothilig bas happened since his letter

of the 11th Decemberunless it be a law opinion by the Chief Justice in the
Court of Appeal on which publie opinion is much divided. Mr. Smith
transmits a statement thoreof. 17

January 14, Le Maistre to Nepeau. That Dorchester does not write to Sydney by
Quebee. this opportunity. 37

January 16, Dorchester to Sydney (No. 10-secret). The military preparations in

the United States and the formation of magazines as far as to Saratoga
ure said to be for the purpose of reducing the Indiana. The disordors
in Massachusetts and noighbouring States is another object, but he sus-

pects that an attack on the upper osts la part of the plan. The weak-
ness of these posts; the m 1ý1ordination among the Indiana unfits
them for groat enterprises, Should it be determined to maintain these
posts a considerable expense will be necessary, as well a8 strong gar-

risons. Fort Ontario, instead of 50 mon, should have a battalion, to resist
till relieved by the militia from the Province. Should it be determined
to surrender these posts it will ena-ble the Americans to reduce the
Indiana, and involve the les@ of agreat part of the fur trade. Should the

pobtis be destroyed the disadvantages would be deîayed. The most

injudicious of all is no resolution, therefore desires the King's commands
on the subject. 34

'Vebruary 4, Saine to same (No. 11). Recommends the ntment of Juchoreau
Quebee. Duchesnay to sn'cceed Levêque in the Counciaý services. 59
Februw-Y 5, Same to same (Noý 12). Sends list of Rigouville a corps, showing

ca8ualtie8 and present state; list of officers belongine to the three
Canadian companies whose provincial rank and half pay have been con-
firmed, and list of ofâcers reûonimended for the same. Recommande a
-pension to Mr. Rochoblave for hi8 services and losses. 60

Lists of Canadian officers reforred to in immediately preceding
letter. 62 63164

pebruary 10, Meeting held by Butler with the p 'l Chiefs, of the Six W ation
'Içiagara.. Indiana. (Enclosedin Dorchesters letter,.No. 15, of 10th of April, to

Sydney.). 103
Februsry 2s, Dorchester to Sydnoý (No. 13.) The Grand Couneil of the Indiana

near the mouth of the etroit have sent proposals of peace; deputies to
meet in Spring to settlethe termti and a ressonable boundary, and that"
in the Meautime surveyors and others sbould be prevented from çross-
ing the Ohio. At a second couneil they agreed to ask what assistance
would be ziven should the, Americans'refuse a reamonable peace. It is
genemlly belleved that therewill be war: sends directions given after
the inrondoftbeAmericans. Itiorepýortedthatproposalshave.beéntnade
to Côngrfflýto attaek Fort Niagara; thinksthiescarcelypossible. The

state of aflairs roquires the organiai of the Militia, so that regular

corps inight be: fürmed thereffiom. Sâould he 8ucoeed it wfll equally

strenfithen the iýàtueste of this country and Great Bri-tain, otherwfee the

tenuýé here is very p'recaMousý Thére is no donbt of the pouing of a Bill

foi- thia, purpo8e, but he regrets that there. is not the harmon amonR tbe

inembels of the Ccunoil thut A people unusMo mtlï'tary

exemim: f« 27 yeare do not willingly take üp the flislock, but the mnk
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and half-pay of the officers and the saine quantity of land to thoir privates
as to other reduced corps wili, he hopos, have some influence. Page 65

February 28, Dorchester to Sydney (No. 14). Encloses copy ofJohnson'8 requisition
Quebee. of 9th November, 1786, for goods to assort th e Indian presents in store.

The requisition referred to. 90

March 31, Nepean to Dorchester (secret). Tbat a gentleman has been ongaged

Whiteh&U. and to be paid £200 a year l'or hi8 services. Encloses paper coin-

municated by him. He intends to viiit Quebec to seule his plan of coin-
munication; his chat-acter,

March 31, Saine to saine (private). Appointmont of Colonel Carleton B ' adier
ho saine ranka' 2ý have

WhitehaU. approved of; had Parr remained in the army t woui

been given to him as to Ogilvie of the 4th. àovel-liment never intended

to deprive, Cuthbert of his just rights, but could not grant his exorbitant.

demands. The documents relating to his, claims shall be sent. Ilad

understood thàt the Treasut-y were to instruct him as to the settlemelat

of the clainis made by the Indians. Those of Brant and bis sister belli

paid, the others follow as a matter of course.
"15, Sydney to the same. Letters received; the King's confid

prudence. The affairs of the Indians in a critical. state; they would
naturally be disappointed should supplies ho discontinue His wiedolu
in keeping hostility between thein and the Americans within narroW
bounds - should it extend northward and an attempt ho made to takO

forcible possession of the posts, the assistance of the Indians would be

desirable. Their past services leave no doubt of the conduct to be

observed towards them. To distribute the goods in Montreal to the

Indians, if that has not already been done. The commotions in Massa-
chusetts Bay will retard operations against the Indians; to assist thelu
ut prement would be imprudent, but it would not be beeoming ta refuse
them, ammunition, wbich. could be doue prudently. Will give orders to, %,i
the Treasury to send a supply of present8. Major General Camfeet onintends to make use of his leave of absence; in that case Colonel Car
is to ho made Brigadier General en the Amarican staff, the same rank to

be given to Colonel Ogilvie, Who rèlieves the 60th in Nova Scotiu, that "ý1'
regiment to go to Quebec, so as to prevent the inconvenience arising fron,

Ogilvie being senior tolElope. Patterson ordered togive up the command
to FanniDg and return to, England; has refused to obey and romains on

the Iisland St. John); ho has accordingly been dismissed. HamiltODý
Who ýave been Lieut.-Governor of Cape Breton in the absence Of
DesBarres, iis appointed to Bermuda, and as DesBarres must return to

England to explain certain transactions, McCormick (McCarmick) is tO
relieve him. His suppression of unnecesury charges on the establish-
ment of Quebee approved of, but there are circumstances which wüUld
make. the application of the rule harsh. , Cumberland. and Pollock are

to bave their salaries continued; those to Bishop and Roberts are wmpela,-,
sation for, the suppression of ofâce and cannot ho interfered with. Other

officea referred to, The question as to wbether English or French làw

Til 5 is to be, the rule is roferred to, the-law officers. 44

Sàme to saine. With statement of the case of e CaTtwright, for

manyyears engaged on the Labrador lishing, and=risgeomplaint against
Noble and Pinson for acts of olppresgion on that cMt. CaTrtriglit asks,
for a krant ofland and the exclut3ive property of Toucht e Ba ant,tbat some sort of governmont may lie establi@Éed. As to the laný, that

if without injury to others ý the docision as to til
may be given le civil

government to be left to bis (I)Ôrobeqters) consideration, hie views to be

reported.
same to, none.,,Dispatches received; the diffatent points in thO"ýý

are commenteJ on subetàntially as in letters tc, Dorcheeter.
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April 10, Dorchoster to Sydney (No. 15). Encloses communications of a very
Quebee. intéresting ngture; nothing in them changes his opinions expressed in

letter No. 10, (16th January). Sends also copy of the minutes of a meet-

ing between Butler and the principal chiefs of the Six Nations on the

10th February. Page 95

The enclosure without date or signature, describes the different classes

who were led to take part in the American Revolution. Not a gentle-

man in the States from New Hampshire to Georgin, who does not view

the prosent government with contempt, wbo is not convinced of its in-

elfficiency and who is not desirous of chan it for a fnonarchy. Il They
"are divided into three classes. The ernsgtelass proposes a federal

::government somewhat resembling the constitution of the State of

New York, with an annual executive Sonate and House of

Assembly. The second wish to bave a tsovereign for life, with

two triennial Ilouses of Parliam6nt. The third are desirous of estab-
lishing an hereditai-y monarchy, with a form of government as

nearly reE!embling (that of) Great Britain as possible. Ofthefirst-elass
maDy look up to General Washington y those of' the second and third

"classes cast their eyes to the bouse of IE[anover for a sovereign; they
wish for one of the King's sons. The third class is the most powerfal

and composed of soine of the ablest mon in the States. They esteera

% the, plan of the first class every way inadequate, that of the second in

favour of an elective monareby very objeetionable, witness the condi-

tion of Poland, but view their ownsystem, if successful, as affordin the

finest prospect of a respectable and stable government. They Ce

alroady fixed upon two gentlemen to go to Great Britain on this sub.

llject, whon they judge that raatters are ripe for it." Remarks on the
little prospect of success attending the convention to be held at Phila-

ýhia in-May, the weakne8s of the Governmont, the publie distresses
an pressure for money, the acknowledgment of the justice of British
claims; the objections to admitting Vermont; the differiiig opinions as
to, Washingtons views in respect to assuming power; the general desire
for a monarchy. Dr. Grifilth's course respecting Washington; he goes
to, England to be consecrated Bishop. 96

June 2 Sydney te Dorchedter. Encloses paper sent through Mr. Liston,
Chargé d'Affaires to Madrid, and asking that an inquiry bc made in the

Province of Quebee for the persons named. 93

Frangois Auclair Decoing, now in the Walloon Guards in Spain, de-

sires to know wh ether his Îývo brothers, who lived at Charlesbourg, Can-
ada, are still alive. 94

Dorchester 1to Nepean. Letters received. Is glad that the Indian
Q1ýbeC. présents May be fxpected in good time. Lieut. Governor Patefflu bas

arrived from St. John Island to sail by the next opportunity; he seems,
penitert. 108

Same to Sydney (No. 16). Transmits titles of 12 ordinanCea;
Quebiýc_ paased during the last Session. 109

June 18, same.to eame (No. 11). sends minutes of Council; inclading reports
on the courts of justite; on commerce and police; on poýulation, agri-

culture and the ;ettlement of Ahe Crown lands; on militia, high roade
and communications; Journals of Couneil; copies of ordinances; two
lattera from the Lieutenant Governor and papers conceming a Grand

Jury of Montréal. The great balk of the minutes of Couneil arose frÙM

the altéreations whieh prevailed, but the members mepsrated in apparent

goodhtiniour. T*o Wties bave existed fýince the introduction of civil

law in 1764, theone zealous fer English lawg and a Ilouse of Assembly,
the ôther :uot lè» anxiout; to maintain the anoient lam. . The Que-

bée Act was introduced M a tîme when nothing wuld be tbought of but
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self defence, and the ordinances for the administration of justice since
that time have been only temporary and re-enacted from time to time,
with alterations. The Bill brought in this Session by the Chief Justice to
re-enact the Ordinance which expired thisyear, was reWtod as were all
his other bills, on the ground that they i-ûtroduced too much noveltY;
a bill on more Oanadian priDciples was introcluced, and protested
against by the minority, and the merchants desire to be board in opposi-
tion to it. The attack by the Attorney Goneral on the Courts of

_protests, letters, dissents,
Appeal and Common Pleas, leading to , n
copies of al] which are enclosed. The Chief Justice has been directed
to investigate the charges against the courts, the Council being to some
extent involved in the accusation. The Bill was rejeeted and the
expiring Act re-enaeted for two years with many additions. The
Couneil was divided into committees to consider s ocial subjects; thïair
reports furnish much useful information. In rebrence to commerce,
the merchants made a demand for English commercial law, which bas
alarmed the Canadians, who have presonted a petition against changes;
the reports were about the same from Montroal as from Quebec, followed
in Montroal also by a petition from the Canadians to the same effect.
In the latter the Grand Jury sent for.several of those who had signed to
be examined, which gave still more offence, and Mt. Franchere was

proeecuted by the Attorney General for makîng free remarks on t'ho
irregnla-rity and fined £15; interest has been made to have the fine
remitted, but be (Dorchester) believes the recommendation to that
effect must corne from the Chief Jmtice. Page 112

Minutes of Council from the 24t.h of October, 1786, toýthe 2nd of June,
1ý87. The list of documents ineluded in the mînutes:

A. Minutes. 120
B. Report on êourts of justice. 185
0. Re-port on commerce and police. 235

November 13, Dorchester to Sir John Johnson. That there being reason to dread an
outbreak by the Indians, the agents are be, instructed to stop thi8, or if
ýhqy cannot, to restrain it within the narroweât limits, representing the
injustice of retaliating on persons who may neîther approve, nor have
the leut knowledge of the injuiies done thom, bnL who, on the contrary,

1788. May be their best Ériends, 86 , 1
January 9, Same to Nepeau. Sends report of survey on goods received by
Quebm the Il Lillîes," and roquisition for goods to assort the Indian

prosents. 56
Survey reforred to.

MINUTES OP COÙNCIL, QUEBEC-1181.

1787. Q. 27ý2.
June 1% 0ontinuation of list of documents included in the minutes of Counen-

D. Report upon population, agriculture and the settlement of the
Crown lands. 491

The report is, thns divided - Report of committee. 499 to 509
LeÙkrfromthamagistratesatCata ui to Sir John Johnson. 510to5l8
Letter from the officers at New wegatobie, to Sir John John-

519 to .521
Ïî, Information commauicated by John Collins, Depaty Sdrveyor Genergaaàlli

concerning the raiging of hemp and flaz in the new settlements. 522-523
Refleetians by James Fieher, surgeon to tbè garrison at Que-

bac. 524 to Nu
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Reflections of Charles Blake, surgeon at Montreal. Page 534-535
A letter from Dr. Blake, calling attention to the deaths catised by

unqualified practitioners, with proposals foi, regulating the profession

and eradicating the St. Paul'a Bay disease. 536 te 554

E. Journal serving as a report on the militia, high roads and com-

munications. 555 to 561

F. Journais of the Legislative Couneil. 562 to ý83

G. Ordinances passed during last session of the Council. 784 to 916

H. Letter from the Lieutenant Governor (Hope) relative to hie

objections to the Bill for collecting the revenues, with proposed regula-

tions for collecting the casual revenues, &c., and varions ex-

tracts. 917 to 930

1. A second letter on the sàne subject. 931 to 939

K. Papers concerning'the Grand Jur of Montreal in a case of

contempt. 941 to 982

JuDe13 Dorchester to Sydney (No. 18). The latter part'of the report of the

Quebec., merchants on commerce, and the petitions from the Canadians thereby

occasioned, will show the variety of opinions coDeerning the law and a

House of Assembly. The English party bas gained strength by the

arrival. of loyaliste, and the desire for a House of Assembly will, no

doubt, increase. But for such an aiteration, in a country where nine-

tenths of the people do -not underetand the nature of an Assembly, the

pl ýn should be minutely unfolded and its effects discovered. The des.

cription shou!d be published and time given to understand it, otherwise

disorders might arise at'the outset. Is himself at a losB for a plan. The
ng, as the instructions are to

overnment, but
soccage with à
m the loyalists
cotia and New
further iwom- A

mends that thé thirty pence for every 100 acres e remitted in Novjà

Scotia and New Brunswick to all holding not more than 1,000 acres each.

The right should be reserved as a check on large grants to persons iwho

do not oultivate or impr.ove and obstruot settlement. Recommends that

in every township of 20,000 acres 5,000 should. be reserved te, reward

meritorious ser"nts, and strengthen un aristocracy where everything

tends to a wild democracy. People in the States are sensible of this,
and would. bring forward a remedy could they carry it into execution.

As the planten approach the Indian country they imbibe the un-

civilized ideas of liberty. Settlement on the Amorican side is checked

by fear'of the savages. This will soon be done, away with, and the

King's sub' '9et6 should be placéd on -at least as eligible à situation, as

thei Mrs, The Canadians at Detroit being under military con-

trol bave paid thoir fines, taken as a peiquisite by the commanding
office r& Their friendB on the Wabash have pald nothing, whien

acoounts for thoir aversion to the British taking post among them; they

Rpaà io pay the Bame dues as at Detroit, from whieh they were assu-red

the Aniericans Would @et them free. The quit rente have never, been

H, . and he: is convinced their malitenance wotild only prove a

mource of discontent. 983
of the loy1ffies enelo8ed, -praying. are of

petition 1. For Englmh ten
the Oharàes of Enf1ýnd and

lan&. 2ý Por asflistan in "iblishir
Seoûod. 3. For, assistance to, eatjablish a achoof in oach district. 4.

For a prohibition, of pot and peari uhes from Vermont as leading to an

illieit tàde with ý the United States, and for a bounty on these articles,

ând homp. 6. Fora lom:ofthne months' proviaiorw. 6. For clothing
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ta the distressed. For the speedy running of the division lines of
townsbips. 8. For a post road from Montreal ta Cataraqui, and for

e0st oiffices at New Johnstown, New Oswegatohie and Cataraqui. 9
or a, passage froin the head of the Bay of Quinté, through Lake

Huron, for the Indian trade. 10. That three places may be pitched
upon between River Baudet and Cataraqui ta receive grain from the
settlers. 11. That the Commissioners on Claims would visit New
Johnstown, New Oswegatebie and Cataraqui, the general poverty
of the settlei-B preventing thom from pressing their claims at Montreal
and Quebee. 12. That the use of canal locks bc confirmed ta them. and
that in respect ta lands they be put on an equal footing with the 84th A
Regiment. Page 989

CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN LORDS DORCHESTFR AND SYDNEY-1ý87.

Q. 28.
1786.

November 22, Levi Allen., Memorial ta Lord Dorchester for permission ta bring in
free of duty timber of various kinds (specified), tar, pitch, &c., with a
variety of other produets (specified), 1' or anything clac hérein not
enumerated, the same being the growth and iproduce of Vermontj" for
leave al8o, ta sell or barter the Saine in the P;ovince of Queboo, and if
need be, ta transport the saine ta Great Britain, or the British West
Indies, in',British bottoms, and ta bring back goods of the description
specifled. Page

DeSmber 24, Remarks by the Chief Justice on the application of English or French
Quebec, law in special cases. (Sec Finlay'e letter of 15th March, 1787.) 356

1787.
Janumy 15, Finlay ta Nepean. The controversy between the Chief Justice

(Smith) and the Judges of the Court of Common Plus, as ta the laws
which are ta determine commercial cases. The Canadian8 maintain the
Coutume de Paris, the inerchant8, and loyalistti are contented that the
Canadians should. enjoy their laws, but wish ta have thoir own causes
decided by English law, where they are purely English. The Conneil
will no doubt taire the whole question into considerdtion. 800

Febrmxy.l, D. Clans to the samaý lias received report that four Shawanese
London. villages were burned by inhabîtants of Kentucky and ton Indians

killed. The body of men who came there was 888, commanded by
Benjamin Logan, who sent a throatening memge that if the pri8o-ners
were not delivered up, those taken froin the Indiau wotild be carried
off and iýâ S * 1 g a farce would be brought ta exterminate all the Indian
nations in 1nat part of the country, A force of 1,SÔO men, under Clark,
was on the march lower down the Ohio audbad reached, Vincennes, but,
as reported by Simon Girty, W retreated on learùing tbat the Indians
hâd isaembled. ta oppose Lim. TheCoueressprivatelyencour these
transactions. A number of liadians wisJi ta make peace'if they c.
obtain favourable terms but the majority wish for revenge. Nothing
definite will be known till their Mieeting at, the 11aron. village near
Detroit. Brant frequently harangues thom, and urges tbom toýremem-
ber Il That they were lords of the soil, and all white people were oither
intruder8% or invadei-s," and hopea ihat their ancient spirit will once
more animate the breasts of their men. Brant and the rest of
the Six Nation deputies were ou=ng when the villages were,111
destroyed or ho would have shared the sanie fate as those who fell, on
whoze dead bodies many barbarities-were committed. One chief blew
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1787. himsolf up by placing gun owder in small bags around him, whon bc
was tied to the stake to 1 Mned. Page 296

February 5, Fawkener to Dorchester. Sends a duplicate of the Order in Couiieil
WhitehaU. regarding the Jesuit lands to bc granted to Lord Amherst, although the

Lord Prosident of the Couneil states that if is unnecessary in such a
case. The order is dated 18th August, 1786. 23

February 13, Finlay to Nepean. The Couneil has been sitting for a month, and bas
Quebec. not yet debated one question. A well establishod law will socure th.-ý

Province, and if the King's ancient subjects can have English law in
English causes they -will be content, but the judges of the Common
Pleas set their faces azainst its introduction, Reasons assigned for
keeping the Canadians apart from the British settlers. The poliey of
conciliating the Canadians; the, misrepresentations made as to the
effect of introducing English commercial law, whichhe believes cannot
affect the titles, tenures or othor interests connected with land, or the
distribution of personal. proporty of those dying intestate. Ilo cannot
conceive how the introduction of English commercial law can affeet the
real property of any Canadian. 302

March 8, Memorials of merchants of Quebee and Montreal. (Soe Finlay's letter
of 15th March.) 358

March 15, Finlay to Nepeaii. Ordinance passed respecting the qualifieations of
jurors in criminal cases. Other ordinances'waiting until the return of
the Chief Justice from circuit at Montreal. Three of these are: 1. For
the botter administration of justice. 2. For the relief of the poor in the
trial of small causes. 3. To régalate the militia. A fourth is for lodg-
ing the troops in country places and for the transport of the King's pro-
ývisions, &c. To the first a substitute was brought in by a Canadian
gentleman, wbich, proposes te, deprîve the King's natural-born subjects
of trial by jury in commercial cases, and substituting the Fren eh for theÉ
English rule of evidence in commercial trials. Remarks on. the cause of
the objections made by the noblesse to trial by jury, and summary of the
observations made by Chief Justice Smith on the sanie 8ubject. 306

Draught of the ordinance for the botter administration of justice,
with introductory remarks (in English.) 311

The sanie in French. 332
Abstraot of the remarks of Chief Justice Smith on the cases in whieh

English or French law should be applied in the trial of spécial causes
(in French and English), dated 29th Decomber, 1786, 356

Memorial of the merchants of Québec and Montroal, praying for
copies of the Acts providing for the administration of.justice, to enable
thom te, consider theïr provisions, dated Sth March, 1187. 358

r., states his appointm
ma 3 Memorial by Daniel Wood, ont to the office of

Clork of the Crown; the satisfactery disoharge of bis duties and bis
audden superceskon, and praying that the new appointment be not con-
firmed till lie shall. have un opportunity of presenting bis case at the
foot of thé Throne.

June 18, Doreheeter to Sydney (No. 19), The ordinance respecting the militia
Quebee. d have

provides £OT detachments boing embodied for two YeRTS; woul
preforred thrée, to èffect a cure of the dangeroue supinônees produced by
the disweô£ all militia servioe to train u youth in discipline aud obédi-
once and;to toach the people that the deÎénce of the aountry is their own
immediate concert; to provide foý many natives and residents of distine- à
tion. The corps einbodiéd may Winf-,iýemed as exigencles require and
always pýuerçýéd complote. AsIrs leave te, embody tfiree, battalions, two
of aimidiang and »e on the sanie plan as in En
Wd, exoept.th ut thé Colonel shalt: have neither pal nor émolument.
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this measure cannot ho carried out in peace there is little hope of draw-

ing out the strength of the country in case of invasion. Page 1

June 13, Dorchester to Sydney (No. 20). Levi Allen bas proposed a treaty of
Quebee. commerce with Vermont. After being told that lie (Dorchester) hadno

power to make a treaty, but wisbed to live in friendship with all the

States, lie desired Allen to put his propositions in writing. Boing con-

vinced that the prohibition to trade only applied to imports by sea, il,

which opinion.the Chief Justice concuried, ho bad issued an order for

opening, in some degree, a commerciai intercourse by Lake Champlain,

and had recommended the Couneil to paso an ordinance to permit the

importation of tobacco, pot and pearl ashes, which was done, with a clause

to permit of its repeal, These régulations are an experiment, whose

effects can soon ho pe-iýoeived. 4

Endosed. Levi A-Ilen to Dorchester, 22nd November, 1186, caleD-

dared at date.
Order to the Collector and Comptroller of Customs to permit certain

imýorts from Vermont. 9

June 13, orchester to ýydney (No.- 21). Calls attention to the wretched
Quebec. state of medicine in the Province. Suggests that an eDlightened, active

médical man be sent out to superintend this departnient. 13

June 13, Same to the saine (No. 22). That to allow of full considération by
Quebecý the people of the question of ah assesament for the orection of court t

bouses and prisons, a clause had beeu inserted in the ordinance, suspend-

in% it till His Majesty's plemulle ho known. 14

June 13, ame to the sanie (No. 23). Sendis two return8 of presents to differ-

ont tribes of Indians (named). It is reported. that Congress bas re-

solved to establish posts on Lakes Ontario and Erie and on the communi-

cations with Niagara and Detroit. It 8eems as if they would ûvoid all

violence and leave the posts in British possession for the present, trying

to, render thora of little importance by taking post above and below on

their own Bide, 80 as to intercept the fur trade, relving on thoir numbers

to take possession of the countryon afavourable oécasyion,, Hadordered

the King's vessels on the lakes to be, armed, but finds difficulty in get-

ting seamen, unless men are sent from England or lent from. the mquad-

ron. This state, of affairs will prevent him trom visiting Nova Seotis

and New Brunswick so early u ho intended. P.S. A report had boea

received of a couincil of Indians, but containing nothing important. 16

Enclosed. Acýeount of goods and cash intended to ho given to the

IndiaDs, with two returns. 19 to 21
June 13, Dorchester to Sydney (No. 24). Order respecting the grant of thé

Jesuit lands to Amherst bas been rec6ived and laid before Couneil. The

Attorney G-oneral bas been ordered to make a report of the best means

of carrying the same into execution. 22

(The order is dated 18th August, 1786. Sée calendar of Fawkener's

letterof àth February, 1ý81, at thut date.)
June 13, Dorchester to Sydney (No. 25). Shall send Finlay: to make, the noces

sary arrangements for a monthly mail to Halifax, The ut-'ùity of this

communication, m conveyance to England by way of New, York is not

considered secure. 25
June -Same to the same (No. 26.) Acknowledging the receipt of

July 2, evi Allen to Dorcheàter. Offers to supply muts, yards and bowc

sprits for the navy. The priées according to the diff«ent dimensions

are apecifted.
July 6, Patterson,, Goyernor of St. John's Island > to Dorchester. Dosiiles to

giveadditional information, as to the reasons for not givicg Uý the gov-

orument of St. John's Island to Fanning, who did not arrive ti 1 the 4th
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1787. of November last. The island bas been his hobby; he gave it its laws)
its roads, its inhabitants, its separate legislature. He had made his
home there and bis interests wore such that they could not bc managod
by another. That would not have kept him from obeying the order, but
bad he gone to Britain to meet the charge against him, of the nature of
which be was ignorant, he must have gone totally unprepared; this
must have proved bis ruin, as be would have been obliged to wait till
evidence from the island was sent for. He thon-uht that justice would
be best promoted by waiting for the charges and boing prepared to meet
them. Fanning arrived the day before the Assembly mot, which was
specially called to consider a Bill to void the sale of some lands for quit
rents, whieh he (Patterson) had delayed. The angor this caused to
some men of influence concerned in these lands; his desire to pass this
law to, soften their resentment and to, show the Ministry bis readiness to
obey instntetio-ns; if not passed, he would have been represented as dis-
obedient, and his going to England last winter would bave been ruinous.
Argues that Fanning's commission was only to take effect in his ýPat-
ttrson's) absence; had it been to supersode him he would have been
condemned unheard, He désires only a full inquiry into his conduct.

Page 113
Jvly 27, Memorial from the merchants trading to, Quebee. for a conférence
I--ondon. with Lord Sydney respecting the commercial laws of Canada. 361
July 31, Minutes of Couneil of' State, from the 3rd of June, containing the
Quebec. corres-pondonce with Captain Coffin respecting the detention of vessels

froin t'ho United States fishing in the river St. Lawrence.
July 31, Minutes of Council ooneerning Crown lands from. 11th February to

date. 89
Auguot J. Brickwood, apparently to merchants of Montreal an at

letton and papers, receivea and laid before a meeting of the morchants,
are approved of as containing much useful information . Is 8orry Chief
Justice Stiiitb's Bill bas been rejected. The merchants intend to apply
to Lord Sydney by memorial on the subject. If thé reports, &o., are to
be printed, blanks in the report from Montroal must be filled up. Will
cheerfully contribute to obtain botter regulations in the present system
of government in Canada for tho soeurity of commerce. 372

August 31 Report by the Attorney Clôneral (R. P. Arden) and the Solicitor
loidon General (Alex. Maedonald), that the Ints raised by the Chief Justice

as to the law that should prevail in Fanada are so important that au
ap eal ehould be made to the Privy Couneil for a de mion. 51

Angust 18, torchester to Nepean. Sends duplicates of previous papers and
c= f the ordinance& 53

August 18, to -Sydney (No. 27). Sends minutes of the Coancil on Stâte
meatters from the 3rd June to 31st July, aiid on Crown lands from 1ýth
February to saine date. 54

ý,UgWÉ 18, Same to the saine (No' 28). $ends shipping retUms. 104
Québec.
Augmst 18, Same to Xepean'(swret). The gentleman (naine not given bas Wu

infbrmed that ho ÎB to, bave S,200 a year, for which, he wi?] draw on
DmmmorL&ýs; his demand for 26 guineu for expenses objeûted to. His,

the Earl of - are mere fiction. 105
Au"t 1% sa toSydney. (-No. 29.) Enaloses a proposal from.Levi Alleu fbr

&uepiying masts, &o.,, :floz. the nàyy, (For offer see 2nd July.) 106
A1ýgnt 18, oame to thé ean» (No. 30). .Sonde correspondence with Ca tain J

gin, respezting veu@els from the United States flahing in e River
Although, ho believes they have no m4nner of right

mider the treaty, yet bas retommended in the ffrst instance to treat
thene. vemb: wie leffi tywhich. was agrw to. 109
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(The correspondence is in the minutes of the Conneil Of State.)

August 18, Dorchester te Sydney (No. 31). Sends extract of letter frein. Lieut.
Queb-- Governor Patterson, explaining his reasons for refusing te give up the

command of the Island of St. John to Lient. Governor Fanning. Ilad
heard of the proceedings, but it was not till May that Captain Coffin
could take word to Patterson of bis (Dorchester's) opinion, when he

immedîately left and came to Quebec, but finding no vessel there, bas

gone to embark at Halifax for London. He seeks a full inquiry into his

conduct. Page 111
For Patterson's letter, see 6th July.)

-rival of Prince William Hen
August 18, Zrchoster te Sydney (No. 32) The ai ry.
Queber- The moveinents of ships of war in the St. Lawrence, bringing troops,

&c. Had intended visiting the other Provinces, but is afraid that it will

be too late te do so after His Ro * yal Highness leaves. 125.

August 18, Saine te the saine (No. 33). Two unfortunate events, one the
Quehm authorising Mark and Thomas Gregory & Co. to import s rits at niiie

pence a gallon cheaper than the rate established by Act Xiarliament
the otheý the supercession of Daniel Wood, Clerk of the Cro wn in Nova
Seotia, by the appointment by writ of mandamus of Thomson. , Althongh
those two cases may net at first appear important, yet they extend far,
they leave unfavourable impressions and suspicions of Goverriment, and

prepare the way for leaders of sedition. The necessity for confidence,
without whieh these Provinces can never be proserved by Great

Britain. 129

Ïý For Wood's memorial, see 3rd May.)
Ar"t 18, Zrchester te Sydney (No. 34). Re orted preparations by the Ameri-
Quebee. cans on the Ohio for war against the Zdians. The Indians have brought

in sorne prisonors and scalps, taken near the mouth of the Great Miami,
where it is reported that 1,500 men are eDcamped; others marching to

and 600 gone te Vincennes. It is believed that they intend te
establish a post at Miamistown (near Fort Erie); if so, they will com-

maind the Indians, and of course, the trade of the country. 134

Atmmt 18, Same to the saine (No. 35). Sends throo liste f ýons whose

claims for provincial rank and li'alf-pay ho bas .v..ti'
gation by a boa-rd of officors. Transmits a fourth list of persons; whosO
cases lie rècommends. 136

The lists. 137 te 140

September 4, Henry Motz to Nepeau. Lord Dorchester gone te Montroal, to whie
Quebeo- -yvýil1 follow. Arrival of tralispo

place Prince William Heni rts wîth.

troops. 149

e se tember 14, Sydney te Dorchester. The Province of Nova Scotia erected iuto a

's te be Bishop, wîth ecclosiat
tehau- Bishop's Seo; Doctor Charles Ingli tied J

juis dietion in ýthe Provinces of Quebec and New Biumwick, and in the

Island of Newfou udiand.

september 14, Same to the sanie. Dispatchea, received, laid before the King -and

considered. Answers arémade in thoir order, That the retoiitioù of

the posts was hold justiflable, and the conduct of the Americans bas not

changed that view. They muet bc put in a state of defence, and the

".üBe iB authorizod. The treattaent of the Indiana bu always boou

liberAl d 'd ' ng that the seourity of» the Provinée may depond
-on th i le sufplies may be augmented rather than 1

e ? r conduct, ea-v-o

them dieconterited. Shon d the Ame icans manage to, seize the

every endeavour muet be made to regain possession of them. The_

proposal for the establishment of militia approved ofi elothing will be

sont early in Spring. It is not easy to secure seamen in England for thO

lake oeËvice, and even if it could be done, tbe stats of En-rope rendero it

advisable to secure their services oa thst side of theï Atlantic. Has nO
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doubt the officer commanding the King's ships will send such help as her
can afford. The intention of America to apply for a sovereign of ther
House of -Hanover lias been circulated; should application be made, it
would require niee considération, but the idea of an alliance with the
Bcurbons should bc discouragod. His Majesty's servants lament the
diffèrences of opinion in the Province regarding the laws and forin of
government; it is not the intention at seilt to change the constitution
of the Province. The accusations by týrellAtteiýney General against the
Court of Appeal and Judges of the Court of Common Pleas; when the
investigation is eomplete, disapprobation to be marked on whoever is
to blame. If the fine on Franchère can be remitted it should be done,
as the conduct of theGrand Jury at Montreal was inteinperate. Ilis
Majpsty will be advised to make a change in the tenure of.land,ài
Quebee. Information to be sent respecting the proposed bounty on

could be imported into Brit4in, and thehemp, tbe.price at Whieh it
probable quantity. No further provisions can be gynanted to thé new
Settlements; tboir religiouscoiicerns will be attendêd to. A décision
will shortly be given respecting the ordinance on court houses and
prisons. The forming any distinct commereial. treaty with Vermont
is out of the question. Encloses a report from the Lords of Trade which.
takes the same view as he (Dorchester) does'respecting the intercourse
by Lake Champlain; he may, therefore, make such laws as may be

go by th, m a States. Able

le 

a importation 
of foreign

m di al i War to be sent

t f into

"Y on thè U bý d

tt r pprovad T ty f k a 1 u arý

0 

x
e 0 a n h

ssa ' t' bu 
etary

8ta ýî thin 860 gularto Canýa. Th ure f r ce'ab 6 % 1 re 1 conveyance of

a Mp
0 and rom ý f ýb t , t , t lx h Il often as paeketho line of packets

di 1 
rogcan ba aréd t' to pormit

ta ................ 
ng a ded tom .

8 a 8 tthée 
O'rtat'on 

0' p

boats can bas are. 
Page 28

08 as ýen or re b heAx Il le ne a a 4 atten
Rkport. from the Loi-da ofTrado referred to' in latter respecting the

commercial communication with Vermont 41
er 20, Sydney to Dorchester (private). The ni'wb erchants trading to Quabeca, ï. confine their representations to the wautof gaols and officers to secure

debtors;.they bint ttýàtBriti6bcommerçial laws should take the place
ýf the coutume de -paris. - The xight of the Canadians to retain thoir
lRwSý if thay wish to do so. The disputes in the Legistative, Conneil are
ilisgustine, and Pownall's protest sema most extraordinary; Some
meansmustbofbufidotetqppin the animomîty and penonality. Purther
remarks -on the saine subject. The rights aud opinions of the anoient
inhabitants must be attexided to in anýthing like a change of grovern-
ment, but thora is no immedfate intention to change the Qýàebw Ict. 44

ISeptember 20, Saine to thé same (most secret and soparate).'. The délicate and un-
certain situation in Europe. Prussiabaamarched'anarinyintoHoltand
to- enforce aatisfaction for an insult to the Prîncess of Orange; France'
indieates a di6position'to àséist Rolland; Britain la arming in use inter-
férenceshouldbeiieoessaily- AU -parties profess to wish-fora Settlement
by negot"ûn. As it, is impossible to foresep the eeéntý lt is judged
neéessàry, to ý-wurn him (Dorchetýter). Thé Turks have declared war
algàinet the Rugsigti8;'the Emperor may be fmed to take part in it. 48

teb- 20" same to thé same. Enclosm the. opinion .of the Attorney aud
Solicitor. Genexal on the law opinion advanced. by the.041of JuAtwe et

(For opinion, sûe &d Au 
'b.0

MM anCe, nor M,& àlùcwon be " Inèd respocting the propc"d change.1n
the granting of làn",, as Lord Ilawkeebw7 cannot Mot the. cOMMittee
to; Xee$ ju timQ. U ïg ugdeâtood tàU Ajüherst, w , 00IMpleting two
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17 87. battalions to complete the other twoof the 60th, and it is proposed
battalions frOM SOnle part Of the EIrOPean continent. The expenses
which a Il certain person" bas incurred s-hall be met; hopes his i.-oports
are satisfactory; he was reported to bc a sensible man. Page 141

October 3, Dorchester ta Sydney (No. 36). Prince William HeDry is well and,
having seon the country as far as Montréal, i8 reparing ta sail with the
fLeet under Commodore Sawyer; the Il Thisbe frigate bas been Ordered
to wintër at Québec. Ai-rival of transports with 5th and 26th Régi-
ments and fint battalion of the 60th. The 29th, 31st and 34th, with

saine offleers and men of the 4th battalion of Royal Artillery and
invalids tb embark for Englatid, on board thé bhips whose iiames are-
given. > 150

3, Sanie ta the same (No. 37). Finlay, sent ta make arrangement$
quebec. in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, bas returned aDdropoi-th having

agreed with the Deputy Post Masters General there for thé expense of

footmessengei-scatryingletters. Six mails a yearwould pay the inland

coininùnidàtion,' and as each Province argués in favour of its own, port,

the mails might be sent ta Halifax and St. John alternately till experienooz

shows whieb shiall have the préférence. As sooù as the toads shall be'

eut through and the new communication settled horses could be en«i-ý

loyed; until thon thecommunication by w3y Of 11ýew York should: also

é" inaintained. Ta prevent disagreements the management of the

post offices sbould be under one head; Finlay recommended for the
152position. 1

october 81 SaýM6 'ta the $aime (No. 38,). Report con-firméd that Americaa

Quebec. troops are in motion on t'ho Ohio; a party, under Harmer bas arrived

at vincennes. The India-ns alarmed ànd- importumàte for ammunitioý

and thé assistance of 100 men. The Spaniards urÉing the Indians to

remove ta their side of the Ohio. The Americans seem desi rous to

open.-by fôree the navigation of thàt:river to thé Bq of Mexico. 155

Sydney to the Lord Président of the Couneif, transmitti.ng the
Quel- drn'ààht of thé edditional instructions.

G. e Chambers). , Observations on the additioùal instruc,
Whiýeh.L tions to thé OveMOT of Canada, àtrongly hostile ta the, proposal to

grânt, thé lands in' fiee and cO1ýÉmo* saccage, M tendiÉýg tao Mueh t0-

Sydney (N6. 89). Sendis naval offleer's return of vos sels
etween Ist Xuly ý and lat Oct ber;

-entered ý%nd e1ýared at Québec, b 0

entèrede 29, cleàred. 40.
Omober 24, Sa-me ta salue (ïo. 40). Warrant recelved appointin 'y MÉ. Pollock

b be Clérk of the Crown, with power ta act by dopufy, which bM

beeh carriet into executïon. 157
lie

Octobc 24, 8àMeý'to Nepeail. :That Adam 1jmbù7ýÉor bas beeh APPOInted by the

rnercbants ta prSeed to England ta support the petitiodfor a Rouse of -

Aeýembly. This stop was suddenly taken up, partly on, account of the

r-ivileges to Gré Ory, whieh, ît-was hold, could not have bean grManted

commereial laws of thé Pro*WCýé) and ÙISO ta sUpýOrt thé complaitita',

'ùst the administration of justice. kmlî1irneýr is a décent sensible-

1n"ý and bas n'a hostile iDtë-ntiOni8 W the AdMiniStratiOn,. 15e"

odwber 214 %me t'O S D% ýNo. 41). -Propo8al by Sitas Deand fer a.(muail rou»,dýý

the fails, of Yt.ý Jo n a ta Chatàbly-Bàsin. The plan sétýiiif3

ha% re-coniniended Deane té lay it hefore U71S Lordship.
0&*ý« 94ý to the mâtdé'(eÔ. 0). Send8 list of Protestant el

aýý 1 r, ânts Éa've' beetÇ bàde'at New Oswegatehie aind Co w 1 1
výithý an Intimâtiofi' thlit thoy are Only to Dû ut till

ý't Bettlm:é" support à clé > Mr. -Rêthque is à mémber. of the
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Churchýof 'ýý;00tlftDdi Who is to officate in the settlement whore the people
belong to the same Church. It-was Haldimand's intention to appoint
Mr. Bryau, Chaplain to Jessup's corps. Mr. Langhorne has £50 from
the Society for the Propagation of the Crospel. There are other two,
professing to be clergymen ofthe Church of England, but can recommend
neither, for roasons given. The exemplary manners, discretion and
abilities of Afr. Toosey cannot bc passed insilence; ho is recommended
to notice. Sends alsoi liet of Protestant schoolmasters; many urgent
applications have been made for more. Page 161

October 24, Table of Protestant clergy and schoolmasters. 165-166
Dorchester to Sydney. That a memorial of Widow La Corne St. Lue,

dated in 1184 ' was loft in his hands by Haidimand, but not forwarded,
owing to its date. A new memorial bas beau presonted which ho trans-
mite for consideration. 167

Memorial (in French) from Madame La Corne St. Lue, stating the
services of her late husband and praying for a pension, 168

october 26, Order in Council that an additional instruction ho sent to Lord Dor-
St. James'. chester to allow of lands being granted in free and common soccage, such

grants not to exceed 1,000 acres to any one person, without Ris Majesty's

approbation previously obtained, and for the remission ofthe quit "nt 'A
of thirty pence fer every 100 acres, to oach person not holding more

than 1,000 acres; te -provide also for a reserve of 5 000scres in each

township of 30 000. acres, and instracting the said Govrernor to p pose

to the Couneil the pas8in.g of a jaw enabling those holding lands en roture,

with the consent of the 8eigniorsý to «hange the tenure, into one of free

and common soccage. e4 :ý11

The text of the instruction. "7
November 5, Dorcheéter to .Sydney. $end$ information respeCting the Dowing

Queb- family, and the sha-re of the patrimony to which Franeis, now in the

s rvice of &pain, is entitled. 169
Letter fýom Mi. Derouae, Card at CharleBbourg, dated 19tb Septembory

to LeMaistre and atatement and letter, dated 28th September, from L.

Desehenaux) ýiotary, Quebec (all in French)j containing the necessary

information reepectjng the Decoing family-%roheff f thé
terýto 

Sydney 
(No. 

43). 
Sends. 

state 
and 

distribution

PB extended 1,100 miles in ruinons
le force. The

btainable, but

at. the upper
and the Cana-

offors from, the

loyàlistg above end below atarnqui, but there is unfartunately dimatiek.

factiq!lamong thom, w11ich will romain till their lands are granted, as ho

Ud recommendedý Endeavours to excite disturbances have already

been mado.with soee. suecem, and will increàse ais lands acroms' the river

are sol d for -a amall sum.. ' 'Urges M -some longth the unwiédom'of fnaîný,

taijaing a tioureù of-irritation whieh will eauie the Jou oftbis Provi nce

as it hý%9 done that of the ,otleers. The Provineials must bave noth1ý to

gain by separation

Rettimis (î#oTýf the maitia'-an(l of the-,troop In Quebeô and the
uppêr pogt 183

Sydney to Dorchestêr. ThûKinglgpleued nt, the marklR<>fattmhýment

shown to Prince William Henry; Levi Àllen',s proposal aboutmüsts &C, bas

béen Élubmitted to- the Admiriltï; arrangemontpî ïbr a aupply have bffl

nime in Other 4uarwrs.ý Tte ëÏtizens of the United States have no'r'ig'ât

by the, treaty to fsà, in th'e Stý lawrence ; it was judimtouta treat thoise
î doing, so te li&:(D«eheeter,) bâd acWloed OoMni but in future a différent.
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1787. must be followed, respecting whieh instructions shall be sent.

The dispatch relating to permission te Messrs. Gregory to import spirits

into Nova Scotia bas been reforred to the Treasury. The case of Mr.

Wood, whose successor, Thomsoii, filled a position in Georgia which. lie

lost from his loyalty. Re (Sydney) will do what ho eau to obtain some

àdvantage for Wood. The intentions of the Americans towards the In-

dians do net call for farther instructions. Arrangemente respecti-ng

Finlay made by the Postmastor General. The instructions as to the

tenure of land are under consideration. Page 143

8, Sydney toDorchester. The conduct of Major Moncrief in stopping mili-

tary expresses approved of. A inonthly mail establisbed between Lon-

don and Halifax; all. expresses to be under the post office agents, who,

are te be responsible. 148

November 9, Dorchester te Sydney (No. 44). Sends list of licences issued to trade

with the Indiana. The whole trade to Niagara and Detroit and the re-

turning paltries are carried in vefflels owned and nav-igated by Govern-

ment. -,Ifhe inconvenience of this»k;ybtem recommends that merchants

be allowed to, carry in their Mvn vossek 184

Abstract of craft, mon and goods licensedto trade with the Indiana. 187

Navember lo, DoTehoster to Sydney (No. 45). Sends minutes of tho Couneil or

State from lait of Aug-iLBt te 9th November, and of Couneil coneerning
Crown lands -from lst of August to 30th October. 188

Minutes eoncerning Crown lands. 101,

The some on State business. 199

November 10, Dorchester to Sydney (No. 46). Resolutions of a Committee of West

Indian Planters, coneerniDg the duty on British West Indiali rum th

distilleries in Canada and the duty on foreign molasses, received and re-

'ferréd te a Committee, whose report is enelosed, showing that the pre-

veution of the importation of foreign molasses is not only prejudicial by

suppr . distilleries but by gi ' g the-Most decided advantage to, the

imer,ýélàùllgtrtý in the fishorieslvllnlldian tree and smuggling of rum of

their manufai5ture into the Provinoe& There are fouT distilleries in the

Provineel that can distil annually 420,000 gallons, but bave never dis-

tillecl MoTe in one year than 200,000; that rum. £rýM Jamaica is sold at

nine, ce, and from the other islands er than thet
n 1 szýllle = Lriven -why

in the Province ftom foreiglillne

the duty at sixpence à gallon on West Indian rum should bý taken off

and the supply of timber and provisiow to the Weet Indies cAonfined W

Great Btitain and her colonies, and, to, prevent 8mýgg1ing" the duty of

fourpence, a gallon should be taken off fo reigü molasses. ]encloses mem-

oriar from James Grant on the same subjectý 226

Poport of the Oommittee ýon the importation and distillation offoreiegni

mobtises, the sub#tanoe of which isgiven in à e p j-eceding letter. Tc

Te P t V« the proeeedings, of the Committee in:dotail, 249

Nemorial of JamesuTant Stteerning 'h

J. Palws on the legal effects of the A»teHmn IL-»Iution, en pe-raonal -
rights,

Mr. Power. Ras no doubt snéh Lmericans ùë

ebru"y M LIbyd Kenyon te that

are te be, eonsidej-ed natural-born subjects of the re0m prier to the,

acknowledgement of Independoiice continueistill invosted-W.ith the aame-

rigbt
Cetober Ù, Opinion of the $&met that sinee the United States ef America have

bec6me independent, goeds tbe ptuduee of. thAteuntry znay be iMportýûd

into the Kingdom from the. plaCe of:gK)Wth, upS the jmymee 0 uties

payab» by fbreigmeand upm -no: other termis. 3"6 3
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February 19, Opinion of Lloyd Kenyon, that an American born bef ore thé déclaration

of independence can be considered as a natural-born subject, and that such

déclaration does uot affect his title to réal estate inthe Kingdom, the

deKent of which was caused between the déclaration of inde ndonce

and its acknowledgment by the British Governmont. ea 367

(Lloyd Kenyon ' the writer of the precoding opinions, became aster

of the RoIls, a position he beld from 1784 te 1788, when ho became

Chief Justice of the King's Beneb, an offloo ho held until his deathý, in

1785. 1802.)
October 19, Dr. Wynn's opinion as to the right of Americans to obtain a Britigh
London. register for ships. Ile holds that since 1776 this right bas not existed,

as the purchase of a ship in any of the revolted colonies by a British

subject since that period'is illégal. 365

Thefollowing corresponderce relates to George Cartwright's case respect-

ing lands in Labrador:-

March 13, John Sladeto George Cartwrig ht. Ilas recelv'ed bis letter that Sand-
Poole. wich Bay hm been sold by bis assignees. The character, of some of

those interested. R-is (C'artwright's) knowledge of the coast and trade

of Labrador; he could advise the Ministry on the subjeet. Thé govern-

ment of the coast should be divided from Québec, forreasons givem. As

bc (Cartwright) intends to return to the coast, he hopes to bc able to

recommend him to have authority to adminifftevrluetice thore. 257

A ut 27, Captain lienry Nichoils to the same. ill represent to the
rà bis arrival, the hard-

Governor of Newfoundland and to MT. Nepean, on
diswaragements to the fisheries and trade of Labrador froni

1111,P govemmentý imd believes his (C4wtvviight's) plan is the best

178& fbr thiB purpose., 285

j ry l' NîýtbýsnTory-to the same. ý Returns bis plan Lf régulations and
laws to enocurage. the fighery on the coa8t of Labrador, of which he

approves. The coast should be.under the Government of Newfoundland
so as to check oppreseon. Hopoý he will make thé opproseors odions, and

bas no doubt he will do -what be eau for the beiiefit of the résidents on

the coast. Shall not bimgelf sail for Labrador before the last of April,
)ugh for bis (Cart-wrighVs)and sapprôseo that that wîll: be time en( goeds

and pGopI8ý;. if not, he will $end a vassel before thon. 287

J hu loss te the same. Approves of his plan for establishing a

govemmenton the Labrador eoast, Nothing but the constaut residence
of a Govemor can 8uppre,ýs thé acta of Violence on the Coast. 259

W-M agent for Lýmbnrner and Gmut.)
Q&Wber b, Jammes xci.e to N. Iýory. Re had been compelled, by 'Pinson to
TemPle abandon the threat of being ruined,

t-he Lein with him (Tory) on
282

cartwr<ight"to.Nepeau. How. hi@ goods were di8pmd of affer'the

r ntment ôf migness to seule Iiis affaire ; the. coo,"e taken by
eblie and Pinsou to cWiTy on the trade-atter having purchased bis

--property; their illegal proeeedi4Éi. Thei-r plan to drive him off the
Cqàmt, Sc thât they may ýaoourù, the whale làdian traýde. - Asks for. a
grarit Of SemdWiGh. Bu.

j»b ýt of Jus personAI cireu-mstanou.,
én rwy 7' 'Sam tÔ Sydney' Gives an &COOUtdon. Aoks thât some sort of civil ý establiiîhmeM may be promoted on, the.

Sast « Labrador; can frame a plan for thie purpose, and to remeve all
Supiolûu of hie ýmoti"% WÀZýB ouly, t», be nuae pnz0ýp&I jm-stice of the
pmee, und, t'bat b ii taer, Collingham, be made , another, but that no
pèWera be given to roble 4m -pinBon, ý m they would inake an improper

foe àè:grâ,ýLt G,£, Jcýui*toke mals and furs
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are te be expected there; it is theresidence of the Indians, with whoni
4o bas cultivated a friendahip, and if ho does not get the exclusive
PrOpESty they will soon be destroyed by debauchery. Does not know
of any of His Majosty's subjects ever having visited it. The extent of the
grant ho asks for. The reàsons which. prevent this from. being a
monopoly, and why he Fshould obtain the grant. Page 289

March 22, Cartwright te Nepean. That the delay in maldng out the contract for
Marnham. the convicts endangers the sailing of the vessels without them. Roquests

him te et deiý Akerman te pay him for the elothing which, was to be
supplied te the convicts. (Respecting the convicts, sec Cartwright%'s
Journals, 1792, Vol. III.; p, 40.) 260

The caseý of Cartwright, from hi8 leaving the 37th Rogiment, in 1770,
and going to Labrador, Lrivinz a $Ummat-y, of his proceedings, including
those after his return tlýore iý em. 262

COVRT OF COMMON PLEAS-178i.

Q, 29-1. Q. 29-2. Q. 29-3.

November Dorchester te Sydney, (No. 41.) In consequence of au address and
Queb- petition an inquiry bas been ordered to be made by the Chief Justice

inte charges relative te the Courts of Justice, and the conduct of Judges
of the Court of Common. Pleas. This was begun on the lith of June
and concluded on the 6th of November. Party spirit bas exasperated
the whole course of the procoedings. Ilas net bad time te -read, a Bingl 0
Pa erthe proceedings baving se lately closed. The Judges of Montreai
diTnot appear oither personall or by agents. Thinks itadvisable te
send the whole proceedinge, Rê L. learns,: that some are al-readly sent by.

pýivato.:hande te be used before Parliament. The Courts of»Coni Mon
Ilong forQuebec and Montreal have no connection with eaeh other. Page 1

Sehodule of papers in this, caseýý
1. First report et the Chief Justice on the investigation, dated 21st

2. Abstractof days of sitting and<Proofý given on the saine.
3. Second report of the Chief Justice on the investigation, dated 8th

November, l,"7. 43
4. Minutes and exhibits of the investigation. A schodulle of the ex-

hibits is given, beginuing at p. 47 and ending atIffle 86, The minutes
give tb4liret piSeedine, towarde the investiglation, béginning on
23rd May, at page 86j giving the examination. ef.the witnesses in detail;
following theprelimîýary..proceedingsj order ofreférénce &o. (86 te
Intorr'ogatorieB prescribed by Mabane, accmaýptèd by the, &ef Justice as
tho»,-whieh the witnesses might be e»mined on (13 Y te 141), Wif-
némB, Lient. Governor.Rope (141 -to 148), Chionet Caldwell (144, to
146), Robert Imter (146 te 148), James Grant ý148 and IÙ), 3 oh-a. Reid

ý 1.40ý, Alemmder, erray 150 t -0 1815).. 'Croés axa-Minat1où of Jeakin
illisfau (,185 te 193.) ition.b Monk and acéompanving doeanmento

and iiiotion by judges (194 te 20. a8 té tie produe-,,'

L912 to. 1 2ZB),ý by hdge Mabane (224 te 2à1ý, Statemiont Ta 9'é
Fraser (239 te 244). Cerrefuondence 'tes tWog -the adjourninent, 094,
that, the hQlding of Îhe terin 0? oourt shaukrnot be preven ted (246 1ci,
251); fürther correepoudence (2e2 <te 0orrospondeffl Tompertin
the complaint:olJudge Funet $t'Monk, Attiorney 43ýén«rr&à.11
283) , (26a to 261ý,:Ènd 270 to 2.72)ý lýtanEdcorroopondence
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1787. t ion of John Antrobus, of - Quebec (272 to 284). Cross-examination of'

Antrobus (285 to 289). Examination of David Barklay (289 to 298).
Examination of - Woolsey, of Quebee, merchant (2919 to 303). Exam-

inationý of William Grant (303 to 316). Examination of (ýeorge Pownalt

(317 to 327). Examination. of Daniel Gallwey (327 to Q. 29-2, p. 333)-

Examination of - Diehl (333 to 342). Examination ot'Geoiýge Allsopp

(342to363). ExaminationofCoiistantFreeman(363to4lü). Motions

to amend the minutes (411 to 413). Examin'ation of-Goodall (413 to 429)

accompanying document (to 433). Examination of Bobert Wil loocks

(434 to 436ý). Examination of-Laing (436 to 440). Jones (441 to 449).

Adam Lymburner (449 to 468). Examination of - Young, of Quebec

(468 to 482). Examination of-Cameron (482 to 4S7). Ciýoss-examination

of John Justus Diehl (487 to 490). Re-examinatiùn of the saine witness

(491). Examination of Louis Marchand (493 to 530). Examination of

Robert Lester (530 to 534). Examination of James Johnston, of Quebec

(534 to 591). Examination of John Purss (537 to 539). Examination

of John MoCord,>senr. (539 to 541). Examination of Thomas Walker -

(542 to 579). Examination of Robért Russell (180 to 698). Exam-

ination of John Pagan (Q. 29-3 pp. 10,0 to 702). Cross-examination of

Wm. Giýodal1 (702 to 707). Correspondence re.speciting the production

of papersi &é. (709 to 714). Examination of William Lindsey (715 to

720). Examination of Mr. Panot, Clerk of Common Pleas Ç720 to

741). Examination of Mr. Lynd (741 to 783). Re-examination

of Mr. Panet (784 to 790), Correspondence between the Judges

of the Court of common. Pleu and the Chief Justice respect-

ing the refusal to grant délay or to remove the trial to 'Mon-

treal for the charges , connected , with tbat.disti-ict (791 to 793)ý

Re-examination, of.. David Lynd Op s cial. interrogatàrieà (793 to 804)..
Ans rs.of David Lynd 7and of. Louis panet (8 Il to 815),
to cértài.ri, questions drawn tip'by the Chief Justice, and the answers of'

the latter. to- questions put b Monk (816), Motions of various kinds

reg ecýtin roc .edure (817 to &2). Examination of Hugli Finlay (832
to ý respecting procedure. (846 to, 849).

M. 1votions and arguments
Cross-examination of James Tanswell, juii. -(850 to, 853). Cross-exami-

Tnatioti of John Antrobus (853 to M)., Cross-examination of Mr. Laing

858 to,861). Cros"xaminatiQu of Constant Freeman (861 to 866).

ïrose-examination of' Mr. Woolsey (866 to 869). Cross-examination of

Jarhes Johnsion (81(ý to, 872). Cross-examinatioù of John McCord, senr'
(872 to 8,73). Cross-examination of Mr, Lestet toý 879); of Mr.

Lymburuer (819îo 984). Correspondence respecting the course of pro . ........

ceduré Cffl, to Se. Crom-elamiuation ufSitnon Fràïýer) Ëenr. (ffl aftîýý"U&
Cros"XamInation

nià Marchand (898 to 901). ois-oxaminati n of Mr. Lynd (901
to 92jý,. Examinstion of Clàoliûly 'Daglas (921-922). Remexamination

OfMr. Lynd (922-to 924). Eiamination of Louis Dulmiere ý92ù-926).

Orô8s-examination of Mr. 1ýu9sell (926 to 937). Crose-exa=nation of

slinon Fraser (9:ý11-93Sj. Examination, of James Grant (989 to '942).

ExaminatiouQfl,64n Le-e8 (942 to 94fl). CrôM-exemiibationof P.L.Panet

46 to 9ùSý- Schedtiles of the'number li or causes unfinisbed,

A pàper ýoàËtled Il Introduction tb the observaýonEs which the Judges of

the Court of Commoxi elca8 for the District of Quebec are'making upon

the oral and written tostitàony üMneed upon tbe investigation intô the
ini8tmeon of 'ffl'ýst ', 'Ordi d in consequenoe of an addrffl firmi

"I almI ce ore
t OLO lative Council' ý97û tô 10,3). Sý-heéMe Of ë'ai'iM 'brought before

r t6f CëmMon Pitas, A'Ç'1004-1005), B (,1007 to 1015).
Iti Couneil, tà e'ôhtiýine the investigation till'
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1787.
Fridaynext(1016-1017). Procedurethei-eupon(1018,tolO2O). Further
procedure and correspondence (102Éto 1026). Further examination of
Andrew Cameron (1027-1028), of David Lynd (1028 to 1040) with liste.

Arguments ou procedure (10
of exhibits (1041 to 1052), 53-1054).
Examination of Isaac Man (1055-1056). Investigation elosed (1056 to

COURT. OF COMMON PLEAS-1181.

Q. 30-1., Q. 30-2. Q. 30-3..

Continuation of the proceedings in the investigation respecting the
Court of Common Pleas, 1787,

Proceedings at Montroal, begun on the 4th September, 1187. Formal
opening and liste of exhibits to 2ý). Correspondence, motions, &c.

to 34), Examination of Ir. Le Pailleur, with objections to hie
evidence, &o. (34 to 50). Examination of François Viger ý50 to 60).
Examin -ation of Jean Normand (60 to >76). Examination of P. Guy (171
to 98), 1 Examination of Richard Dobie (98 to 107). Pierre Foretier
(101 to, 114). Philippe de Rochoblave (114 th 118). Exanaînation. of
John MoKinlay (118 to 131). ý Proceduré and documents (133 to
131). Examination of John Delisle Examination of J.
F. Perrault (138-139). Examination of Thomas McCord (140-
141)., John Burke, (141 to, 152). Examination of Maurice Blondeau
(152 to 154). Examination of Joseph Papineau (154 to 167). Exami-
nation of Isaac Todd (168). Examination ofý Alexander Hay (168 to,

ReI answers now given by Lepailleur (172 to 115), of,
John Burke (115 to 179) and of John Reid (119 W 186). Theae three
witness ' es were clerks of the.courttheir evidence being to show the

= n d rogisterin d preserving documents., Special queistions, to
Ileur (1 85 to to Mr. Burke (191 to 194). Examination of

Alex- Auldjo ý5-196). Examination of Thomas Forsyth (197-198).
Týaamination oýi Caws rd Massue (198 to 202). Examination of- James
XcGillý (202 to 212ý. Purtber examinâtion of'Richard Dobie' (212)...
Z2ýamination of Alexander, Serres surgeon (212 to, 218). Examination,
of John Burke on quef&tions 8 to 2ý, inclusive (219 to 233).- Examination
ofýA1exaader Henry (234 to 2n). %amination of William Taylor (231
to 248)., Examination of Joseph Perinault (248-2,49). Examination of
'UriahIudah (249 to 251). 19xamination of Éorre Cliarleboir, (251 te
256). Pieri-eJacques.&rýhambault(2b6to.259). Examination of Antoine
LaRoque> (259, fo ý262). Farther examination ofý Barke -from ques .....

tion 23 to 53 inclusive (262 to 295), Tbe
froin 4,uestion 22, to 52, inclusive (295 to Q.S0--ý2, p. 306). Cou-
tinuation of Le Paiiileur'a evideuce from 68 -w,, 66ý inelusive (309
to 31b), The same of Jch -o froin U to 61,1aclusive (315 to
tvideace of Jobg Grant (322-323),. Exainination of 1),4bief Sutherland
02ý-ý24). »xaminâtion of Joseph, Frobit3her (324-325), 1ýxaiùitatioa
of Dumu St. Martià (W to 327)ý Examination of Jam,& Dunlop (321,
to 333). ExaminatiQn of Pierre Boiýtbiuiei- (n-ý to 335)ý Blaminàtion
of John teil (335 to 3 ' e). ýxamination of John MoGill (837-338).'
Bxaugnation of Bdward W. Gra (W to 349 .. Farther exam ination of

... lâchard Dobi o (349 to US 71, Laticrn of John Breid (353
-to 357). Examination of Lbert Cm." urik Bumingtion
'ât William Dummeï PIJW-011 (359 to 4zi).' 1, 01aminat4on of Joseph
Hoeard. (42S.to 430), T. B. ilýlbâtit £Ut MMha (4307 to 4M)I., EýLamin-
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1787.
ation of Robert Ilenderson (434 to 436). Motion by De Bonne and
questions framed. thereon te be answered by the clerks of the court
(436 te 442). Examinstion of George YouDg 442 te 449). Afridavit
by Thomas Forsyth (449 to, 452). Answers to tye questions framed on
De Bonnè's motion, delivered in writing by Le Pailleur, and his further
examination (453 to 459). Answers to the same by Burke (459-460).
Doeuments delivered by John Reid, acting clork of the Common Pleas,
Montreal (460 to 464). Examination of James Walker (464 to 535).
Examination of Jacob Kahn (536 to 540). Further examination of
Robert Henderson (540-541). Examination of Louis Foucher (541 to
.545). Letter from John Reid, explaining part of his evidence (546,
te ýý). Examination of Arthur Dairidson (548 to 588). Further
examination of James Walker «589 to 614). Addîtional questions to
Louis Foucher (Q. 30-3, pp. 615 te 618). Further examination of John
Burke (618 to 627). Questions to be answered by Le Pailleur and
Reid, and thoir answers (6e te 630). Examination of Le Pailleur and
Foucher, whose answers are the same (610 to 636), and of Le Pailleur
alone (636 th 638). Paper flled by Mr. Reid (entered at p. 685). Con-
tinued examination of Mr. Davidson from interrogatories 23 to 41, inclu-
sive (638 te 668). Fitrther examination ý of Walker t'ýom interrogatory
29 to 40, inclusive (668 to 684). Further examination of Burke (687 to
ý694). Questions put to and answers given by persons prosent at the
examination of Burke to meet the charge of De Bonne (p. 693) that
the answ6rs were not his own but were dictated to, him (694 to 70 1). De
Bonne's answer and motion (ý01 to 703). Furthor examination of
Louis Foueker n04- to 113). Further examination of John Reid (m-

(ýs Walker (112, 715 tc, 132)
'ý14-112). Continued examination of Jam Y A
Schedules ôoùtaiýhing list of causes before the Court of Common Pleae,
Moliti«l reforred to, in Reid's answer to the 4th interrogatory

ý134 to Further examination of Le Pailleur and Louis Foucher.
note says 'The same questions were answered by both those wit-

ne8ses " (jý5 te, 754). Further examination of John Reid (754 to 756).
Further examination of Walker (756 to 165). Further examination of
Davidson (1165 to 801). Bxhibits 69 to, 68 produced on the investigation ý,l
On the part of the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas, consisting of
eiscellanebus documents -(802 to 828Y and 831 to 914). Among the
other papers are documents relating to the suit against Cochrane, agent
for the remitters,,

COUiT OP COMMON PLBAS-1787.

Qà 314. Q. 31-2.
-1787. Continuation of the proeeedi»Z8 in the inveetigation resperting t.he

pleài Ù87 1 ke part of theExhibits ý6@ to 1 rodaced. on the iùve&Ëgâtion on Q,
ludges of, the ploaé (tte, 193ý 1 . The" contain 11ets
Of ttdg monts, iniscellâneffl papers. Doeil-
ment entItIed. "Gunéýrai supp1eriiýmta1'ýepb&ematiS1S by the Judges of
common Ploas for tho'diBtrict, of, QuebM, upCM theovideftee adducéd at
thë'ýit-vostîgation réspecting the sdinùii-ýtrat4on of juetite ordere4 in
Oo toe of tke ûddréft of the Imgi6latîre ûôùueil (ï@4 to 291)..

givelâ bï the witnesseo in detail.
Further = 4tons 6n, the written evidéný* and of the

in" C"nt timete conoider all the documents.
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1787. 298 to 318). The minutes referred to in the supplemental

observations (al9 to 322). Extracts of records, beginning on the 13th

August, 1716 (323 to 380). These give a summiry of cases and judg-

ments to the 24th February, 1787. Appendix No, 1r with the title,-

Contrast of Costs." It is a li-st of cases, with the amoant, judgment

and costs (382 to 388). Abstract of judgments (389 to 410). "Bi-iejfr'

state of, with remarks on evidence offéred to the Honourable the Chief

Justice upon complaints on the part of the commerce and others, touch-

ing the past administration of justice in the Province" C411 'to 451).

Appendix No. 2, icRecords of the Court of Comnion Pleas for the

District of Quebec " (452 to 461). Il Brief state of with remarks on the,

evidence offéred, &c,., respecting the administration of the laws in the

Court of Common Pleas for the District of Montreal " (462 to 501), and

General Remarks " (502-503). The two immediately preceding papoir:

are Signed Il Chas, Thomas, Wi-etary." Il Reply to the introduction to

observations made by the Judges of the Court of Cbmrmon Pleas of the

district of Quebec upon the oral and written testimony addaced npon

the iýnvestigation (504 to 510). I'Remarks on the memorial accom-
R 1 on the part of

panying the Judges, observations ', (511 to 515). 111ILYJ es of thethe commerce and others to observations' made by t Ud

district of Queber, on the oral and written evidenee adduced the

Investigation ', (516 to 533, which are prelimi-nary). Il Iteply to oser-

vations on the evidence ý (533 to 581), On the 1kýcords (581 to 58ý)ý

Reply to Supplement " (587 to 594)."

COUP.T OF COMMON

32.
1787,

Continuation of the proffldings in the investigation respecting the-

courtof Common Plesé, 1187.
Paponà fyled by theýconnael for the commerce, Nos, 131 to 145. 1 to 12.

These are chiefly extracts from the Jourüals of Cquncil, The same,

from 146 to 213,. being efficts, ordinances and couminsions, plefÀingý-,
and judgemiýnts. tý» 4ý6S.

CýURT OF COMMON PLIZà-1781.

ïk
Cýontinuationof the proSodingj§ In the in:vé ou respectinÉ tko,

court of CoMm"
Montreai papers, 214 to 2g2. etoil, m xak- û J to,

17 toi-eý -keDzië 8 4ý>
levy SoloMPU8 ». Dunlop ý&ý Mu

06 am vs. Pktka &,Co, oit

93).' Richard Dobie vs. uêt Àdam8 (95 fo 1iý), An in 0 erth
e vo, Âlex. Henry (117 to 140). P in (142

et sa femm kjadgay v& api

'172), and ]Uow#rd ve l"bbutt (1ý4 te 231). Dunlop v&, -gackeuzie

the title, on the documents themme is emtitýed. James Dunlop of

treal va. Williata Grgn.4 late,«'Miehiliraakýnak now' of Montroal
î court of ýcQmffln Pleu oÉ,.Ikontr*ù

14ning short. sta , temen of 30--2 to , 51 4 , A)f
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COURT OP COMMON PLEAs-1787-

Q. 34-1. Q. 34-2.
1787.

Continuation of the proceedings in the investigations respecting the
Court of Common Pleas, 1781.

Records from the Court of Common Pleas at Montreal, continued:.
Miscellaneous cases'(2 to 139). For the district of Quebee: miscellaneous
cases (140 to Q. 34--2, p. 412). Written avidence on behalf of the
commerce (473 to 573). f the Courts of Common Pieu for ihe districtsMay 1, Momorial of the Judges o

QuebM of Quebec and Montreal, dated lst May, 1787, signed*by A. Mabane, J..
Fraser and Pierre Panet. Page 514

september 1, Memorial from the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas of
517

0OWber 13ý Hernorial of the Judges of the Court of Common Pieu of Montreal,
respecting theproceedings at the investigation. Signed by Alex. Gray,,
as their attorney. 535-

October 16, The Judges of the Court of Common Pieu, Quebec, to Dorchester.
State the impossibility of reading the ovidence and preparing observa-
tions th ereon.ý Delay refuged by the Chief Justice. A al to him
(Dorchester) for the necessary tîme to complete Eeîýr observa-
tions, &c. 527

Minute concerning the del&y asked for from the Chief Justice.
(Enclosed.) 529

October 16, Henry Motz to the Judges. That the Chief Justice bas full power to
Queboo. delay., and that Lord »orehester canuot give arly particular direc-

= as to the delay.ulced fbr. 581

Oetober 50, Memorial firom the judires to Dorchester. Th at they have always

4b-b- - been prepared to meet the charges brougbt against them. 53a

Report of Committee, that a patent may issue for lands ordered to be,

to John Shoolbred on the Bay of Chaleurs on certain con-

Page 403

Report ofCýoramittee encerning the new town of Sorel now called

williarn Rénry.ý- How the lots have boeu apportione& It is recom-

mended that no, annual rente. or mutation fmes ehould, be taken for at

leut ten years; after that terza the sarne rents, &o., elkouldbe exacted es

beforb thé Seigniery was purchased by Hie Majesty. How the lots still

unappropriated shouldIed' sed of Thme lots of 260 feetftont be

600 feet depth have been laid oui on the weot side of the Sorel, opposite

WiWamSoM, fýrsh4p buildem' yards. .397

Grant diffluts in 00 &r aé ret>oté.the a=ual rente and mutation fines

which ho eotmUere shouM not be st lany. time exacted from the eul'te- -m-

in Sorel. 40i

1% DorâeaW to Sydney- (No. 48). Tbat in roferenoe tothe propoeed
bas 'ýffln pre.

riginated from

ting youthand

blie, not to be

should be

APP 
nWed. 1
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1787.
December 10, Dorchester to Sydney (No. 49). That Captain Isaac Coffin has ap-

Quebec. plied for a grant of the Magdalen Islands for the purpose of carrying

On a fishery. The services of Coffin; the advantage of making the

rant to check illicit trade from these islands, &o. The lands have

een granted, subjeût to Ilis Majesty'8 pleasure. Page 3

December 10, Motz to Nepean. That original papeis respecting the investigation

relative to the courts of justice had been sent by mistake of the Clerk

of the Couneil. As no. copy is in possession of Government here, lie

'Z ask8 that the papers be returned - list of documents is sont.

List referred to. There are týo bundles, the documents in one, froïa

1 to 2ý1 refer to the -district of Qaebec; the second from 26 to 45, those

1788. regacting the district of Montroal.
January 9, Do.-chester to Sydney (Nu. 50). Dispatches received. To prevent

the altercation which prevailed at the last meetine of Couneil he has

appointed committees to prepare draughts, of ordinances and ýVill 'C't

Cali the Legislative Couneil till late. Reports of the Chief Justice and

documents sent, ineludiing originals, sent by mistàke. Sendstranslation

of petition and memorial concerning the estates formerly held byy the

-Jesuits. :ffae not yet been able to procure information concerniti- thde

tultivation of hemp; shall do so as Boon as possible, 62

Potition (translationý referréd to in letter. 64

Docurbent entituled: "Case, stating the rights which the Canadians

liave to be educated in thecollege at Quebec, outof the estatesbelonging

toit, in support of their petition to the Right Hon. Lord Dorchester." 67

The case is divided into three parts: 1. Proofs; of the: fbundation and

property of the college of Quebee, and un enumeration of th,& estates

defftined from the first establishqnent of this country for the, education of

the Canadians. Thesa proofs are historioal and legal, and a Est is

besidee, given of the dônations. 10 to lk

2. The principal causes. that have ý deprived the Canadiens of the

education in the college of Quebec since.the Conquest. IN to 110

3. Means proposed as just and the moët speedy to restore to the

Canadians their education by meane of th eir colle and its advantages.

The case sets out, under this head, that it: Was Et, citizens aind inhabiý-

tants of CaDada who formed. the true corporation, having -the property,

11although the Jesuite, aý pi-ofemrs'or manaeers, had the simple posses-

Sion of it to ftlfil the àarge Qf education, and none beingmoré interested

therein than, fatbers of families, who are the true proprietors , of land in

this country, thev oultht to have the neceaBary and inséparable attributes

of a carpoeutionr' Tlis point is elaboratedý .and it la llirayed that a pro-

per number should be elected by an usembly called for the purpose, to

reprosent the holders of lands 2ùýd headia of families-madirecton or man-

gera of the college and itgegutjw.

Dorchester to, Sydney (No. 51). Ru sent ciroeulais fo the Lieutenant

G-ov«nors, the objeût being to show, the people 1he n ecesîty for standing

forward in their own de&nm The militis ghould -be put ý:on thel most

reg e table footing possible. The want:cf 6mall armg;reýcoramendethatll,

99,9j be seiityftiLmely, 20iON for Quebec and 5,000 eseh for Nova Seotdis

ed N6wBrunb -tek. la the present stateýof the unlitia, 14r troops

must be sent to secure the saféty of'the Kîng'à provincffl iTd à consfd-

erable reinforcement. should be sent te Qmbeýwtd Iwifhx in c"e of àý

wstr. The premnt force à towly ineýmqweut:f« dd«oo, for 1%asons'

9 The same to Commande" in NovaScotia me New Brunswick. ciroUlox-ý

respeoting the raising Of militia fW the ddtmcoof thé, respective pro-,
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Januàry 9, Dorchester to 2arr. liespecting the raising of militia. Page 124

janut'ry 9, The saine to Sydney (private). That lie would take an early oppor-
Quebee. tun ity to answer HiB Lordship's private letter of 20th September. 12ý!

January 9, The saine to the saute (No. 52). Recommending Mr. Juchereau Du-
Quebee. chesnay to sueceed the late Mr., Levesque in the Council. 127
January 9, The same to the same (No. 53). Sends minutes of Council on State
Quebee. business, from lûth November to Blst December last, and on Crown lands

from 31st October to the saine date. 128
M;nutes on State business, chiefly relating to the acconnts and finan-

cial condition of the Province. 129 to 264
Minutes of Couneil respecting Crown lands, including Coffin's ap-

plication for the Magdalen Islands, &c, 265 to 273
January 9, , Dorchester to Sydney (No. 54). Encloses SirJohn Johnson's requisi-

tion for goods to assort the presentis for the Indians, with other docu-
ments. 274

Requisition. 275,
Report of survey. 279

January Dot-chester to Nepean (private). To ask Lord Sydney to lay before
QUObe-ý the King his potition for an ensigney for his eldest son, Guy Carle-

ton. 281
January 25, Minutes of Conneil concerning Crown lands from the lst to 25th

January. Report on Soi-el (see 15th October, 1187); on Shoolbred'B
claim (aee 13th August). Report on miscellaneous claims for land;.
recommendation as to, granting.. lands to, loyoJiý8tb on Missisquoî Bay and
the general princi ple on which suclt grantis should be made. 397-414-

iteb,,,,y 7, Dorchester to $ydney (No. ô5).ý Sonda naval, offfeers roturn of vos- à
Quebee. " ïnwardfi:and..outwards at Quebee. 282

February 7, The same to the sme (No. 56). Sonda copy of the minut« of Coun-

Quebec- cil, on S."te basinesB and thcée où Crown lands boing from the lst to
the 2eth jApuary. 28a

Minutes of State business. Almost altogether taken up with the ui-
quiry as to where the blame lay.for the mistake in sending ofr originale
of evideneoi &o., in the investigation as to the administration of jus-
tice. 284-398

Dorchestorto Sydney No. 67).. Sonda minutes of Cou4cil respecting
State busineM fxom 20th Yanuary to 14th February. 415

ne minutes deal almSt excluiivelî with the establishment of courts
for the triel ofsmall tâuw*. Momorial of de Lanandière, fo change the
t6nMýe & hie seigniory into that of ftee and common soccage. 416

Sydney to Dorchester. Sends memorial by Binney, late superintendent
.:.WhitehàlL of Trade and Fieherieâ and deputy collector of Oustome at Canso, with

affidavite, against the maître prononneed on him by the Assembly of
Nova Scotia, for permi-fting illégal commerce at Canoo. The reports
that Wto w beiu !ýup8r8eded and. the extraordinary proceediup of
the Assembly whiX declared him innocent. À strict investigation to
be made into BinneÈ$ eonduct. ne well as into thst O.f Chipm and
Rherlock, An inquiry hm been miade at Lisboa respecting the clearance
of the UvàtWBW«ýshîp 'Ulmerica » whieh Binney flatly denies having

Robert Unutar tol&y4"y,., ý8en4s.petitions froin. Engligh and. Fr«Oh
a, asking that thèy be prosented

inhabitanta of Canad to the'King. 18
Petition of the old and new oubWu of the Province of Quebec

.:,The, sam ia tDa"h pe"en are ail
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March 15, Sydney te Dorchester. Te obtain at the désire of tbe. 3 rquis de

Luzerne, certain proofs respecting one André Frangois Odelin. 15aze 54

Letter from de.Luzerne te Sydney, asking His Lordship te obtain the

information wanted, as stated in a momorandum accompanying the

letter. 
55

Memorandumentitled: Il Instructionsconcernant des actogde notoriété

à obtenir a Montréal en Canada." 56

Miarch 15 Nepean te Metz. That the originals asked for (pp.5 and 7) have

White been found and are te be sent by the Il Dido " frigate. 59

17, Sydney te Dorchester. That the reports of the Chief Justice and the

Whitehall. voluminous papere respecting the investigation of the eonduet of the

inforiorjudges, are under considération by the Crown lawyers. Hopes_

te Bond the result by the first trading veosels. 60

March 27, Dorchester te Sydney (No. 58)., His, satisfaction at the returnine
Quebec.

prospect of powe. During thé winter nothirig was done te construct

défensive woTksý except at Detroit. A considerable expense is necessarYý

Io finish the work at the citadel and te repair the works at Québec. 430

MINUTZ9 01P COUXCIL-1788.

Q. 36-1.
1787.

-july Ordinance for the government of the territory of tho United Stated

north-wost of the Rive.r Ohio. Page
D-b Wyandot Nation, signed

Speech to the chiefs, &e., of the Huron or

Richard Butler and Arthur St. Clair. Enclosed in Dorchester's lettèr

lm (P. 255ý of 9th Juné, 1ý88.
yebruary 16, Nepean te John Runter. That Lord *RI be prevented meet-

ing the coitimittee of Québec morelants. Ile (Runtor) is , requésted té

call on Nèpenn. . 1 .1 Il l

9ubttsn,ýe of message sentto cýmmittoe of merchants by Lord Sydney,

In expectation of not meeting thomi as arranged. In addition te hi$ be !Dg

e ented by other engagements; that he wu not prepared, te state the

o rmination on the subject In thoir appliettion , thït the papers froo

Qnebec wore landier considoration-, thst Governiiient expeciea furthor

informationfýomDorehesterrespectinga>HijuBôof-Assembly. Go-vern,

ment is Dot pledged to support any petition té Parliàment. from the

l'ho message was sent in a letter from Nepean té HuDter, dûtéd 21$

February.

Dorchester to Sy4ney (No. 519). %eloses minutes of Conneil OU;

State busine8g.
Minutes ing almost extlusivoly with the publk secou-ntg, eac

-branch of the revenue bemIg minutely reportÉýd on. 6 té 1

-April 12, Dorchester te Sydney (No. 60). Aùnù minutée: of: Oouùeil on CrOWA",

and$.

Minutes of Conneil coneerning Crown lands; from the c6tâ Jannary to.,
410th té 2

Narch.
Mak 17 DoyCh ter te 8 rdney (NoAl). Sonds orffiùsùm abd Journal bf

lut sëss ý(038n of the ý6É!Blative, 06umil.
a eùse between thil

xV 17, The same te the samë (No. 62). Sonda cop of 1

Six Netions. and scyme Ame-ricano, by. whie fériiièr..eoke o"x a

idembl 
ffidý

theïr ico=try,,With imonsi -e reservations, for 999 years, from

46th dégrée on the south banks of the St. lawrýencn, -Lake 0.tari an&,,

a =É4orable way up Lake Brie. The land on the St Uwrm'ence
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yart of Lake Ontario, bas already been disposed of by New York,
and roads are in process of construction from. Lake Champlain. Bosides

these pacifie meigsures, Congregs is raising troops and forming magazines

at varions poste in the western country. These moasures clearly evince

the necessity of advaneing the western séttlements of the Province, and

of securing the attachment of the planters. Page 231
The copy of the lease between the Indians and Ameilicans referred to

in the letter. 239

May 17, Dorchester to, Sydney (No. 63). The Act for regulating inland
Quebee. commerce wa8 passed at the last session of the Council. The difficulty,

if not lm-possibility, of preventing smuggling; the chief articles which.

afford inciucement8 to smu lin 244

May 17, The saine to, the samei ( o. 64). ILffl ecting the lighting of the St.

Lawrence for ùavigation; itg necessity; Sle expense bas deterred the

Couricil fi-om. placing a ligbthouse on Green Island. 247

May 17, The same to the same (No. 65). Sir John Johnson bas recom-
inended Lient. Claus to succoed bis late father as deputy agent of Indian

àffairs. Cannot recommend this on account of bis youth. The salary

of Colonel Claus shall ho continued to hie widow, the eldest daughter of

Siý William Johnson; the services of her father and husband. 249

'May 2.9 Froceedings of a special meeting of Couneil on the question of the

QUebsý.' method of proceeding to trial for murders committed outside the limite,
&c., with the arguments. (Enclosed in Dorchester's letter of 9th June,
P. 280

Dorchester to Sydney (No.. 66)ý ' The report of, a confidential person
Quebee, Smfirms the account of the pera"eraiice, of the Americang insettlfng the

ludia-neonutry. Encloses ôopý of ordinance by Congresa for the govern-

mientof the territofy north--Wéàt ofthe.0hie, the objects being the.peoplm'g
and dontinion of the country between the Ohio, Mississippi and Great

Eskesé : Sinelair ý8t. Clair) who commanded at Tieonderoga in 1171, has
I)eenmade- Where troops are stationedý Message sont by the
Ameri M he I L gen eral treaty of peace: It is

cana 
"noýlians 

te moet for

doubtful if the Indiana will be ready., The settlers about Detroit have
8boeùýgreat escrity idiiýgfordefence. The Six Nations declare
t hat the lew tO the =ans.(p. 239) wu signed withont authority,
that the Gwernor of New York bas declared it ille inz any

4d thé Rubjeets of New York from taking possession of the lands. 1 ýo far
as regamis the King& interest8 the efect wili be the sanie, whether it is
in the bande of the.New Yor# Government or of individuelle. 251

'Enckwd. Instructions to the confldentialperson (not named) referred
to in lette. 255

Ordinancé fýr the Government of the territory of the Unîted States,
north-west -of the Ri-rer Ohio, dated 13th July, 1787. 258

Speech to ihe thiefà of the Ruron or Wyandot Nation, signed by
eichard Butler ànd Arthur SL Clair dated at Pitteburg, ý8rd Deýember,

'214
Dbrti"týr tà. sy"ey (Ne. e)., Doubta as to the extent of jurisdie-

tionéf: the ourte of law in Quebee over territories on the southern
fmntier; ineluded are the territory on Lake.Chàmplain to Pointe au Fer;
the mettieinent within and withôut the fort on the out aide ef thé river
Niazarai thüt on the west side of the river at Detroit." and that at
MieUillimakinak' The settlerý in ulf the8ecàffl dGsiý6 thefall bene£t of
-British l'awi;:the growing nueWýty for exWnding thisý twýksinstructions.
'Iii tle tue ofidutýder beyond the lirüits, he will is8ue a'"eial eommiasion
ýfot th«týist.-Iwithout regard, tothe scruples of members of the Counéil,

c"e of eondelbugtien, ho 8hall grant a I"Iievo till
except thiat in Hia

DiüLoüity, with mpect to the trial of
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1788. those charged with murder in the North-West, owilng to the indefiniter
boundaries of the Hudson Bay Co. Page 276

Dorchester to Sydney (No. 68). Sends minutes of Couneil on State
Quebec. 310

MINUTES OF 00

Q. 36-2.
1787.

De.-ember 16. Major Skene to his fiather. Respoëting Levi Allen's mission to arrange
for ec6morcial intercourse between Vermont and Canada. War between
the Amexicans and Indians in the uppercountryi Congressdoesnotavo-W

1788. the intention to make the general, but is raising levies. Page 481
Jamuary 15, Same to thwsame. (The letter is, dated 1787, but by modern usage

is 1788.) The Coujicil busy with plans for the better Governmont
of Canada. Whatsome of thm are. No acconnts from the upper
country of further ineuWians. Levi Allen is. a brother of Ethan. 482

April 14, Minutes of CoÙncil on State business, from 26th Feb*ruary to date.
Quebec- Chieffy a continuation of the examination of aewuntii,, more especially

those relating to the Customs. 311 to 341
AprH 17, Ordinances pa8sed in 28th George IIL 495 to 61>1

ma 6 Lieut.-Governor Macarmiek te, Dorchester. Itespecting the suspension
y -of Chief Justice Gibbon& (S," after Dorchester% letter of t'ho -10th

Jui 456
June 9, eýrcheBter to Sydn% (No. 69). Dispatches recoive The Il Dido

bigate hae axrived at alifax. 34ý
ame to, Nepeau. Arrival of the Marquis de Choppodelaine on

Quebec. Johnhis travels, bringing letters of introduetionfrom Mr. Rond and Sir John
Temple. 'he. 6tate of the country makes such visits embarrassing;
asks that they.be discouraged. 34e3-

June 9, Samo to. same. Sends ùopy of iwiruetiona to ý William Tryàn, Crover-
9r especting grar

of New York (dated 3rd April, 1115), r ts of land for
oflâcers and n of the laie 84thýhe eut. ýÙ the instructions diÛ'er in
some respecte. om those gent t on the aamù. subject, desires to

authontie.know if the cmy ho sends 344
JnstinctionB low. 345,

June 14, Dorchester to Sydney (No. 70). Sends minutos of Ceuneil on Crown
lande froin 21st March to Sth May,

Minutes referred toý with reporte on applications, ý digeussio 1

J=ë 14 &cý' . - 354 to 41.0
Dmhester. to Sydney (No. 11), ELas'given leave of absenob to

Brý"ý £Uler Ilope. 411
Jute 14, rotz to, Nepéan. Tbat John Rogers, the man inquired for, loft Qu&

bec, in the year 1183l in a omall vessel fer, the Bsy:of Chaleurs, whieh
wam wreeked and ho hu not been heard of ý1jeg&l evidence ehall
be obtained of the facto. ....... ...... 412

Meracrial by Chief Jutice Gibbons.. (Sec afterDoreàestees letter of,
Qi6b,, jqth jUjy.ý 1 1 .

=Y »orcbý4ter to M"armick.ý Respecting theL.SUS. Of Chié£ justice
làibbons. (Eýoo.idaz DorchesteÉs letter of 1M - a1y.) 459

jalylo. DûrQýeuter, to Sydney (No. 72). incrmiiig population of, the
Q" Province bas rendered additional, diatricts necemry for the admini8tiýa-

tibn of tice It bu beew foudox pedienttùý mak» taven diétrieta.
of finding officm, foi the.. twý>'cwvtjs in eaëb dis-':e di&ult pr%)er
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trict. At Gaspé and Bay of Chaleurs a judge at £100 and a sheriff ut
£20, have been appointed for some years past. There will bc little
.trouble, ho believes, in the settlements West of Montreal. In Detroit the
large Indian trade and the mixture of Canadians and British inake the
cases more complicated, so that the officers would require more talent.
The difficulties as to the cases arising out of the limits of the Province
as well as at Niagara and Detroit will still remain. Will establish, as
soon as advisable, courts for 8mall causes. The improvement that might
follow the introduction of a Supreme Court of Common' Pleas with
original Pirisdiction, and holding Circuit Courts in the diffèrent dis-
tricts. P e 413

Dorchester to Sydney (No. 13). Has received instructions, &c., or the
superintendents of inland navigation. Five have been appointel, namely,
at Kingston or Cataraqui, Niagara, Fort-Erie, Detroit and Michillima-
kinak. 418

OrdiDance, to authorize the appointments, 419
Forin of instructions. 422
Forms of commission and other papers. 426 to 432

July 10, Dorchester to Sydney (No. 74). Encloses report from person mon-
tioned in his letter, No. 66 (p. 251). 433

The report (dated 4th June) says that ho has a prospect of opening a
friendly communication with the inhabitants of the Ohio, 'but the
depredations of the Indians prevent this o en communication and the
attention given to the new constitutic ey people froin the foot of à ýl
the Laurel Hill to the western extremity of J'enusylvania prevents
agitation respecting the Mississippi. Large emigration to Kentucky,
apparently with a view to separate from the new Federal Government,
as they soetn to wish for independence and for a free passage by the

to the ocean., Congrass has ceded to Connecticut 120 miles
West from the western limits of Pennsylvania. Gentlemen froin
Couneoticiit at Pittaburg to form a new settlement at Muskingum, and

ypreparations are making at Red Ston'eý A son of General Patnam is at
the hoad of the adventurers. General Parsons has made advan that
may provo favourable towards commercial intercourse botween Great
Bi n and the rising settlements; in fact the interest of ali the Ohio
lead§ them toln8isit on fýee entranze to the Bay of Mexieo and to solicit
British trade. Ile has been strongly invited to go to Fort Pitt; a short
visit might do eood. Great preparation is making for the wý::pected
treaty; MoKee is at the Miamis; ho has entire, influence over the
Western tribes. Asks for His Lordship's pleasure a8 to visiting
Pittaburg and Virginia to roceive propositions from meft of character
and to influence the press. Concer exUnses. Encloses letters, one
from'the Auditor General of the ýMle epartmont, the other from

q General Neill; showing the footing oiw which ha placad the first
advanew. 434

Dorchester to.Sydney (No. 15). Respecting the cultivation of herap,
The soil and elimate favaurable, but the culture too little attended to in
either Province to forin an opinion as to the encouragement- necessary ora@ to the quantity that could be. rai or i s riised t 'ce. Fremiums offèred
for ïts eulture in Nova S00tia during 1788 rit iè the belief there thât
the bounty, ehould be renewed to proraote its importation into Greât,

Britain. 439
Sumo to same (N6. 1,6)ý Eneloses minutes ofCýouneil on State

business, including repr>rt on the claim8 of Morik, Attômey-Generai,
with remarks on certain parts of the report. The ichperýfcotion of the

pxe$ept &ystein of auditing tho, awonntsby corâmitte" of Conneil the
t«doncy to swal 1 the, c" ditur4ý, 441

6a-14
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July 10, Dorchester to Sydney (NO. 77). Sends minutes Of COulleil concerning
Quel:>ee. Crown lands. Page 444

July Same to saine (NO. ý8). Death of, Mgr. Desglis; Mgr. HuberieJO, les -FrançoisQuebee. di tor succeeds him. He (Dorchester) bas named
'B3oaailýy as coadjutor. 445

July 10, Motz to Nepean. Returns papers whicli bad beeii sont back

They are found to bc no part of the original *apers asked to be returnecl.

but are part of the written evidence on behaU of the commerce of which

Co ie8 only were sent. "6

July 10, M-chester to S dney. Mr. Gibbons, Chief Justice of Cape Breton,

Quebee. bas applied for reiiief from bis sus ension from office by the Lieutenant

Governor; the question having Un brought by these two gentlemen

bofbrellisljoi-dshiphehasdeclinedtointerfere. Encloses copies of the

correspondence. 455

Lieutenant Governor Macarmick, Sydney, Cape Breton, dated 6th May,
178s, to Dorchester, transmitting raînutes'of the Couneil of Cape Breton,

with the reasons for the suspension of Chief Justice Gibbons froin. bis

office. Ris own convictions of the pi-opriety of the suspension, and

belief that peace and quietness could never bc restored whilst Gibbons

was suffered to have influenc.-. He had on bis (Macarmick's) arrîval,

restored the Chief Justice to bis oeat at the Colincil Board, which was

objected tô by those who knew bis violent disposition, but it was done

with a view to reunite all parties in the general service of the islând and

having fiIled up the varions offices he flattered hiniself he bad rendeW

the government respectable and effectual; ho little imagined that Gib-

bons would be satisfled with nothing short of entire influence, or that bc

would combine with disappointed men of the lowest order. He bas sub-

mitted the whole case to the King. Will reserve explanations till ho

(Dorchester) visits the island. 456,

Answer by Dorchester, dated 6th July, that Gibbons ià in Quebee, but

that as the matter had been submitted to the King, he (Dorchester)

had declined. to, interfere. The measure, a strong one in the case of a

person. holding an office of so much consideration, &o. 459

Momorial of Richardý Gibbons, Chief Justice of Cape Breton, requestîng

a certifleate to enable him to draw bis salary and a farther certificate,

thst lie had laid bis case before him (Dorchester). 461

july 12, Henry Hope to (Nepean?). Announcing bis arrival ; explaining

why he did not take chaxge, of the dispatches bis desire to return to

Quebec this sea8on &o. 349

July 1(ý same to sanie (No. ,19). Enclfflsletter from Ethan Allen respectiDg

tlit &ffairs of Vermont, he with his two brothers.having corne to Quebec

on that, business. Gan coilckve the alarm at th.ý proposed federal. coin-

stitution and the agitation in the minds ofthe people of the UDited Statef

re8peetîng a mensure, of il importance, but bas bad no information OD

the subject sînce the return of Major Blclî,-with in Âpril, 1187. 44ý

July 16, Ethau Allen to Dorebester, Points out the reciprocal interest of,'

Great Britain and Vermont, the jealousy of the ýUnited States- and t1icý,

threat to subjugate Vermont, the reason being the contiguity of thûktý"

State to, Canada and the natural inclination their situation gives thein

to, the British interest. The objeetion of Vermont to .oàk the Unit.edl

States is increa8ed by the feeling tbat it woul.d expose 418 lm to, the difl

p lemure of Great; Britain ruin their commerce, invoive thom in de t, :i

not insolveucy 'l and iii the brolle of tbose, Statee relative to thoir Fe éroi,

Government, concerning which they are probably as innoh divided

subdivided as can well be concoived." , Thoîr di:fferencesowing to

sitieg of climate, &o, Their ficentious notions of liberty imbibed in th«".
(ý.>uroe of-the revolution, operate.against their Uniting in a Confeder:
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Government. Yet there must be some government which may be
adopted after much strife and confuision, but it woùld be opposed by large
minorities, Whig andTory, which must make it weak, and consequently,
render it difficult for -the United States to subjugate Vermont, which
could bring 15,000 effective men into the field, more than equal to a like
nurnber of United States troops, especiallly in del.1nding themselves
againstthe usurpation of tbose States. Besides, the relationship of

ýpeop1é in the other States with those of Vermont, would prevent these
troops from taking the field against lier, and incline them to take her

ý art; these with Aiiti-federalists and Vermonters might crush the Federal
overnment. Vermont, small at first sight, has a beavy influence in

American politics and may tarn the scale 1 so that she is well worth the
attention of Great Britain. 'The immigration, too, adds to her strength
as the people who come from the United States do so to obtain land and
escape exorbitant taxation and will unite in rejecting every idea of a
Confýderýtion ; property, not liberty, is their main object. Should an
appeal te arms be made, warlike stores could be obtained from Quebee.
As to the Mt-,de of continuing toýûbtain favour froin. Great Britain, pro-
bably General Haldimand's plan would still be the best. During the
last three years of tbe war, matters were so arranued that, practically,
there was an alliance of neutrality of whieh the Jnited States could
not take advantage. Something of the same kind in the way of corn-
mercial intercourse might be done now, such alterations of the policy
being made as to suit further ý emergencies. " In tho ti me of Generai
Haldirnand'e command, could. Great BiÎtain bave afforded Vermont pro-
tection, they would readily have yi elded up their independence and bave
beeome a province, of Great Britain. And should tho United States
attempt a conquest of them, they would, I p

giesume,? do the saine, sbould
the British policy harmonize with it, For e ead ng mon in Vermont
are not fielntîmentally attached il a republican form. of Goverament,
yet from political principles are determined to maintain thoir present
mode of it, till they can bave a better, and expect to be able to dû it,
nt leasti a$ long as the Unitud States will be' able to maintain theirs, or
until they, can on principles of matual interel and advantage, return to
the British Governient, without war or annoyance from. the United
States," His rca-ion for writ1*ngo Page 448

Motz to Nopean. Sends two affidavits respecting the late John
Quebee. Rogers. 484

1ýwo affidavits thatRoger,8 was employed in Quebee, and that he was
drowned by the wreck of& vessel in the Bay of Chaleurs. 485-489-

July 27, Motz to Nepean. Transmits paper from 3Ïessrs. Allen, of Vermont, re-
specting a proposed contraettofurnishtimberforthenavy.- Theyfirst
proposed to deliver the timber in some part of Anierieâ, but thatbeing
inconsietent with the ternis of the contract proposed by the naval
autborities, tbey are prepared to aceede to its termb. Lord Dorchester
deraires him to say that they are well qualifi6d. foi- the busineui. -464 C

Qffer to supply timber for the-Royal Navy, sigped by Ethan, Levi and
Ira Allen. 4&6

ýA letter of 29th July froin Motz te, Nepean, introducing Levi Allop,
is in Q 4üy P. 209.)

Sydn Mrehestdi,., Refers t,5 the deb#îe on the petition brougla
Whiteliall. yin urner fýom Quebec for a change inlhe couatitution of the Pro-b L

vince. Desirels the falleet possible infffimiption before the next discus-
mian The pointtson whkh information îd aaked, îwre given. From. the
poêlon ot the loyaligt settleimente, it bals ý beellît léontemplation to pro.

to beg thé bendârY. lino of the
pose, eý divîsiori of' the.. 1 ý la fkoïn
9ejgajûryý g=ted to 4e.Lûngiý8ujl, and westward, and svýathward ab

6a-14â
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described in enclosed paper. What is proposed to be first done. He (Dor-

chester), to eonsider and report en the sort of civil governmeDt,

the systern of laws, &c. Yage 469

Description of the proposed boundaries of the western division of the

Province. 
476

Se tember 3, ster. The ordinance for regulating the militia sanc-
Sydney to Dorche

tioned; the necessary elotbing, arms and acconta-ements Shall be sent, with

as littie delay as possible. làow the militia is to be officered. The qu 8-

tion of embodying the necessary force is left to his (Dorchester ýs.

cretîoii. Roturns and estimates to bc sent; the clothing will not proba-

bly arrive before spring. 477

MINUTES OF COUNCIL-i788.

Q. 37.

Journals of the Legislative Couneil at the sesAion be inning on the
April 30,

30th March and ending on the 30th April, 1788. ý8 eti 1 to 173

May 14 Minutes of Council on State business. 3femorial from t o Commis,-

sioners on the Jesuit Fistates, The document states the Commissioners.

have found the principal deeds of these estates and are ready to make a

land roll but cannot do so till a proclamation be i8sued. ordering all

hoiders of land by whatever title, to send in titles, &o., giving rea-ons

for makin& this demand (p. i14 to 178). Patent dividing the Province

ofQuebee into, distriuts, Commitisionei,8 appointed to select and recom-

mend suitable oifficials for the new districts (p. 178 to 183)ý Memorial

and claim of Niverville for wood ciitý on his seignîory; referred to a

comtnittee (p. 183 to 187). Report of the specia1 1 committee on the

navigatioh of the St. Lawrence, with an estimatA3 of the cost of building

and maintaining light8, buoys, &o. There follow correspondence, mem-

oriats and otber documents relative to the navigation,-to pilots, lights,

&eý (p. 187 to 208). Report on Captain Cartwright% application for

the exclusive proper of Touchtoko Bay, on the coast ofLabrador, and

foragran--- --- tere(p.208to220). M to 22a

May 20 to 29, R(3port of a Special Committêe of the Privy Conneil respectingthe

mode of trying prisoners for murders committed in.,the western country

with discussioni3 and thý vote on each case, 221 to 251

June 30, Minutes of Cou-neA waste lands of the 0rown from 9th May,

to date, Report on Shool reL application for lands on the Bay of

Chaleurs, whieh was granted, the conditions and extent bcing shown

in the report, with the proceedingS and discussion (252 to 262).

PLepbrt on the application of the North-West Company, for, a grant of

land -to enable them to make a waggon road fýoîn Lake Superîor to Loin

1alte tû save the great expense of carryinggoods acrosa on menB

Rhoniders. Ordored thatthe North 'West Company Rend propositiOng

xding the building and management of the ioad (262 to 286). -Report

that landis on the Bay of Chaleurs may be granted to Captain Thomas

DaM and other loyaliste (266ý261). Other "plications are thoffe

froin. in David Grant on the River L'Amomption (p. 267) ; Os tain

Ge_ % e on the carrying pluie froin the St. Lawrence to tftka,

Temiscouata. (The Comniitteerecommendedthatifbeagreedtoiàettle,ýýýýý",

one fainily for every 1,000 acreg hé should get tbe grant (2«-26s)ý

Application by Rocheblave for an exclusive privile car gw"d6

across the Toronto portage (30 miles from Toronto to e C îe ýnOw

Lake Simwe) givîng the rates ho proposes to, ehargé. T ConimitteS»

resôlVed first to get the views of the inerchanté bofore making a reCOM-
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mendation. (269 te 211.) Report on Captain Lauchlin MeLean's appli-
cation for 3,000 acres of land at St. Régis refused, the lands there being
reserved for the Indiatis; he may have land at Carillon (271). Report
on Captain Neil MeLean's application for lands at Carillon; granted
(267). Report on application from Alisopp te set aside the grant te
Antrobus ofthe ruins of the King's forges in Lower Town, Quebee, on
groundk stated. Refused, with reusons for relusaf (272, 273). Report
on Cochrane's application for a grant or lease of the saw mill on the
Chambly- Ne decision coule te until De Nive rville is h eard for his interest
(274 te 278). Report on the petition of Henry Caldwell and other
officers of the British militia fbr a grant of land. Cannot be granted te
them as belonging te a. corps, but may be granted te them as individuals
and se recommended. The Surveyor General reports that lands may be
given them on the Grand (Ottawa) River near the tract petitioned for
by the offieers and men of the late 84th (at Carillon) (278-279).

Report on the claims of the Mann family for land at Chaleurs Bay (279
te 281). Report on proposition by Antrobus te exchange' bis land at
William Henry (Soi-el) for the old forge, Il with liberty te take away
what quantity of stol-es 1 may ýhave occasion for Èrom the lot belonging
to Governmontsituated under Cape Diamond, and running upwards from
Fraser's wharf, 275 feet, without injuring the road." The Surveyor
Cycneral and law offlcers were instructed te investigate the titles, &o.
(281 te 283). Report on petition of Major Edývard Jessup, for himseýf
and for Captain Peter Drummônd, Lieuts. John Dalmage and Edward
Jèssop, haff pay Provincial officers, and for Michael Hoofnail, late of
New Yoi ki Rev. GideoÉ Boatwick, Massachusetts; and George Dibble of
Connecticut, for a tract of 1ýnd on the south bank of the Grand or Ottawa
River (described), te be divided into townships of' eight miles square
and te settle 84families on each township witbin four years. The con-
ditions èn which they propose te hold and settle the land are detailed.
It is recommended that a survey bc made and that the plan should be 80
extended. as te form such a nuinber of townships as leaeh te the

alist sett[ementýs on the St. Lawrence (283 te 289 müLiport on cou-
flicting claîms for the old forge at Quebec, between Harrison and
Antrobus- with documents relating thereto (289 te 309). Various reports
on miner applications, &o. (309 te 322) Page 252 to 322

MISCIKLLANXOIYS PAPEDS-1188.

Q. 801ý
July 2, of-the Council on State business. Report of Committee recom-

méndiýg the nomes of thoee who ma ý be appoinibed justices of the peace
and commis8îoris ordered te be issued. The liste fer the districts of
Quebec and 34ontreill'and of the cirele of St. John'& follow (9 te .12).
tommission apKin led, tàconsider the question of the Joseit estatee. in
relation to, the grant tp Dord Amherst (13). (The papeis relating to
these estate,8 are in tbe volumes, begirnirg et Q 50 A). 1-inquiry
ordeeed in corisequenee of a emplaint by Major Muriay, commanding
lit st, xohn1Bý that writs of ejeetmolit havi been serve'd from the court*
OUVermont on 8ettlers between the nerth of line 45' and I)utebrnan'a
Point (13 to 19)ý Feturns te 4 made of the câýsual revenue (19 to 2
Commitle oiDted to consider the petition of Thomas Dunn for remW
Sion of the Xe de iluivt on the Seigniory of St. An n (21 te 24). Retume
oc fffl in the couxta te: be made (24). 9 te 24
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Uinute8 eontinued, 23rd Jtily, Returns te be made of all publie

records (25). A Committee appointed te investigate the effects of the

ractice of u,4ng spirits from small stills (26). Memorial by de Lanau-

ière respecting highways; committee appointed te consider the

'Niemoriftl and report if a change of the law is necessary (26 to-33).

Petitions considered. P e 25 te 33

July 23, Minutes of couneil concerning Crown lands from lst te 23rfiul 0 n

the 22nd July, report of Shoolbred's petition te lie on the table r cou-

sideration (35). Report ofCommittee: 1. On tbe petition ofthe widow

of Lieutenant Duncan Murray for land at Niagara. Refused, but land éo
be given on the Ottawa (36-37). 2. On de Niverville's application for

the restoration of a lot of land in the banlieue of Chambly (37 38). 3.

On applieation from Colonel William Fortune folr lands onthe south side

of the Ottawa. Recommended (38-39). 4. On petition of Jean Baptiste
Dumas for a lot on the beach at St. Peter's street, Quebec, to build a
wharf. -Recommended,(39-40). 5. On application from Colonel Eleazer
Fiteh for a grant of land on Lake Memphremagog te the St, Francis

(bounds described). Recommended (40 te 44). 6. On the application
of the office rs of three Canadian Companies. Recommendedthat land be

grantedon Lake St. Francis (4445). 7.0happlication froniColonel.

Asa Porter fb7 land adjoining that granted te Filcazer Fitch. Reconi-

mended (45-46). Reports referred te the Chief Justice and the- whole

Couneil (46-47) ' On the 23rd July. Reports of the law officers on the
report Irom the surveyor Genoral as te Shoolbred's applications (41-48).

Repo rt of the Attorn ey and Soli ci t or Gen e ral on th e conditi ons of grmits

from 1672 te 1755ý made by the French Govoi-nmont. Theý report gives

details of the différences (48 te 53). Table A. shows the different clauses,
&c., before the Conquest (54 te 79). Extract from the general table of

-&c. (80 te 82). The ateut proposed by the
clauses, ttorney -an

Solicitor Genet-al 1'83 te 91). ;he patent offéred by the Chief, Justice

(92to99)., Report of the committee on the application of Hugli Finlay

fbr the lands, iron mines, forges &o., at St. Maurice, and on the petition

«Alexander Davison and John Lees for the prolongation of the lease

of thèse mines. Tire report gives a history of the mines and forges,
and recommends that Finlay's tition. be granted (100.to 109). Dýcî1_

rrwnts attached te the report (110 te 126). Report on the applications

for lands on Bonaventure by Lewis Fromenteau and the Widow Bour-

dageý the latter of whom complains thst Major Rolland had taken

'ýs 1 ni of 500 acreis belonging te ber, but the Committee can decide

nothing in the absence of Major Holland (121 te 130). Report on the
etition of IBaac.Mosley for- lindm on the Yamaska, or- on the eut side of

ke Momphremagog (180 te 132). Report on applieetion by Lieut.-

Co.onel James Holmes for land between JohawLown, and the Bay of,
Quintd (132-133). Simeen Covell, for land 4tween (:swegatchie and

catéraqui (lnl34). Reports of the Q>mrnitteeý wnfirmed by the

couricil (134 te 136ý- 35 tO 136

euly 28, Dei -chegter te Sydney (No. 80)ý Sends minutes of Conneil. The
(ýn.ebte, qffltion. raised as Io the publie utility of continuing the restraints of

the French Governmont upon mines, As a conseuenc .o -no otber mines

thm;thoffl on the St. Yaariceýmear Three Ri, ave Leen discovere

TheBiýitish pptenL8 in the old Colonies contW&ned the, exception only

mines ofFold and silver, and that a Ixmnty wae. formeily granted on tbé

1ýQPDrt&tîon, of pig-iron into Britain,.whieU etill affords a market fez thig

motul in barsaïs well as in a rude state of man &ctvxe. Canada abounds

in the meta ],and a fow yeare',encouragement would lemen the.. depend-

z-noü of Greât Britain, on foraign 00untries for this.artiole. Thore- is aw.

aalt above 'Nontieal, and fouiliL convertiblejnto, )ýjmefjcjal ârtjcjesý cd
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1788. commerce, so that the restraints are a discouragement and preclude

the Kingýs subjects in Canada from participatinZ in the advantages of

the people in P a Seotia, -New Brunswick ànd ýhe United States. For

thesê reasons lie thinks that the forges of St. Maurice should be granted

to a private individual, and that ail mines, except of gold and silver,
should be thrown open te the proprietors of the soil. Recommends Mr.

Finlav's claims to the St. Maurice forges. Page 6

Se tember 5, Syàney to Dorchester (private.) la glad to find that ho had recovered

sufficiently te visit the upper posta: the reports of his state were alarm-

ing, tbe arrival of Dr. Nooth will, therefore, be a satisfaction to him

(Dorchester.) The Lieutenant Governor takes out dispatches calling
for information whieh the Ministry desire to have by Christmas, tbat

they may not be compelled to avoid the settlement of questions respect

ing Canada for a second tinte. The Ministers desire that his brother

should continue in the government of New Brunswick, where lie has

given satisfaction; his " ri lit beaded " letters on the situation. His ýro-

posais respecting gaols ang court bouses approved of, but no determina-

tien arrived at. The legal questions are in the hands of the law officers.

Monk's conduct has operated to bis disadvantage, but autil the report is

ready, no stop will be taken regarding him. Nothing eau be done

respecting the Vermont, negotiations, till the re-assembiing of the Min-

istry. The emigration from the States towards the Ohio is undoubtedly

directed te the possessions of their foreign neighbours beyond the Miss-

issip the consequent variance whieh will arise be tween the Ameri-

cans and their late allies. The propriety of discoura %,ing the excursions

of foreigners from the States towards the remaining ritish possessions,
which have always mischief in view. Repos te write ag'ain by way of

Halifax beforewinter. (À note 8tates that Lord Sydney had mislaid this

draught and uks for a copyý The -note ia probably written by Nepean.) 1

Oetober 14, Dorchester te Sydney (No. 81). The Indian chiefs, who dçclared
Quebee. the lease or sale of their lands te be without authority, have sime rati-

fied the saule, reseirving a tract from Lake Ontario te Lake Erie for

thoir awri use,, The arrangement was made in prosence of Butler and

Joseph Brant, who arc said te be interested. A sum of £500, supposed

te be fictitious, is, said te be the price Pa for the land acquired by

Butler and Brant, 30,000 acres each . This l2àý it is suppoged, was given

without expense, partly for their intere8t with the Indianqý, partly as a

osent These transaufions are tnade in opposition te the State of New

ork, le lands falling within the cession made by New York te Massa-

chusetts. The:Western Indians of Detroit and Michilimakinak commit

ftlequent actis. of hoatility againat the Americans on the Ohio, &o. con-

trary te his advice. An attack by Chippawas in which they brought

off 6 scalpa and a prisoner frein Muskingum, hae produced a message

from Governor Sinclair, (St. Clair) te the chiefs, who represent that they

desire peaco, but cannot restraîn thoir yonng mon, any more than the

Amerj"'pla eau restrainthemirs. Brant with 130 wai-liOT8 bas left Detroit

te meet the other nations at the Miamis previons te the great Coun

The Indieiag, appeai- te be nnanimous, and had di8missed Amorican emis-

'sa-ries. It la supposed they intend te settle a boundar bet een thein

and the Junerieans, and if neeessâry te relinjuish. the, lanzi8ettM b theui

on the Ohio. The Indiana on the Grand River dimatislied withvralut.

The IndimiR on the Wabash have gone South te aseist in au attaek on

on Cumberland ]Riyer, Thrffl Indianà sent froni Xiehiliý

makinak charged with the Marder of - two negToes murders frequent

1ý thfit Vicinity. 147
Sondg.CDMMunieationsin addition te those,

sentîn letter of 16th ApFt4 1181. 14r>
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The paper bears the title Opinions and observations of différent per

sons respecting the United States." Comments on the varions proposi- Uà
tions made at the féderal convention held in Philadelphia, in 1781, and
summarizing the three plans: 1. That of New Jertsey, deemed insufficient.
2. That of Hamilton, looking to a monarchywhich. was ovet-ruledalthough
su t d by soine, of the ablest members of the convention. 3. That
of V 1 rgi n i a, w hich was ad opted. T b e ablest mon in th e Sta tes are favo u r-
able to our (the British) form of government, and view the proposed
constitution as an experiment, paving the way for a more energetic one.
Washington will be President and Hancock Vice-President; it is
susnected both have a French Éias. The new o mment will b&
attýnded with more expense than the present, or an a prudent well-
regulated moriarc The difficulties of the iiew government iner'eased.
by the inconsiderhL majoritie@ that decided its adoption. The whole
weight of the order of Cincinnati was thrown into the féderal scale -
(For an account or this order or society, see Gordon, Iý88, vol. 4,
pp. 393, et seq.) Probable contentions of the two great parties during
the winter. Determination to separate the northern from the southern
districts. Support by the wealthy to the new plan, in hope of raising
the value of securitie8 which. they had parchased for a trifle. Effect of
the present change, on the difforent classes of those attac*hed to the
British Grovernment. Militarypreparations for earrying the new eQnstitu-
tion should the requisite number of States net vote for its adoption.
Doubts if the people of the States are in a disposition to pay taxes. and

A., to subrait to the moasures unavoidable if they are to be a nation. Mur-
murs and complaints are unavoidable, but the populatiop, is ra i y
inereus and the face of the country exhibits a people unwilling,
rather than unable, to, eontribute to the nécosaities and to restore the
honour of a conteniptible government. The constant atruggle for power
an objection by the advoeates of monarchy. The anti-fWeralists are
quiet but sullen and discontented, and the ties of social life are douer
away with. They are inferior in vigour, talents, &o., to the fedorai
partyý The emigràtion to St. Clair's government beyond the Ohio,
bas exceeded the bounds of eredibility. Armed parties froin New
Englaild, regularl officered, are prepared. toi force the pamage of tbe
Misaistýîppi, whetKer Congress approves or not, and in deriance of the
Spaniaiýd8;- they are desirous to open a friendly intercourse with the
British Governnient by the northern lakes, and wish to be permitted to,
exehange furs at Michillimakinak for British manufactures.-, The
present feeble Congress bas little, authority over the western country.
Vermont seems datermined to romain in its prosont unconnected-dý r country. There is asituation, andif bat zressed will defond theî

L 'In ràl growîng Briti interest in the States; suggestions as to éstat,-
b?îng commercial relations; the prevalence of smuïgiing; bankiuýtcjyr,

Io now no di@grace. The large establishment of French tonsular agent8
in the States; their minute reports. The cold, haughty and contemptaous
znanner in which. Moutier, the French Minister, treate mon in publie
stations. The attempt of Vergennes to obtain for.Fr=ée judicial-ver all the natural-born subjects of Fruceauthority, o D the States; t'o
hold courts for their trial. to, arrest thobe persons and to, convey tholu
away; to this plan Franklin aceeded, being very, open to fI&tterYý
The French anxious to obtain tituber; their demmî for repayment of
the money lent. during the war. Franklinconsumd for not ettinçitas
asubeidy. StreriuousexertionstoestablighmanufaetorW-intheLýetate,
exameles given. The finanûial embatramment imoreased by successiveJý,
violations of the public faith and Credit whiéh ha" destroyed à1l con-
fidence in the rulord. Prospect8 of an Indian war; tho breaking of thoir
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faithwith the southernIndians by Georgia and Carolina. Privatetreaty
by New Yorkers with the Six Nations, declared by the legislature of New
York ta be null and void; commissioners.appointed to treat at Fort
Schuyler(foirnerlyStanwix). Detailsgiven. The rightto 5,000,000 acres
in Genesee Country, ceded lately by New York ta Massachusetts; two
thousand families already settled on it. The French Ministeý,, de Moutier,
was presentat the opening of the treaty atFortSchuyler and was particu-
larly attentive ta the Indians. The irritation eaused by the retention
of the western posts, &c. Troops ta be drawn there by St. Clair under
the pretext of meeting Indian hostilities. Page 146

October 14, Dorchester ta Sydney (No. S3)ý A commission issued ta tzy prisoners
Quebec.. charged with murder outside the described limits of the Province.

Thompson a soldier convicted of murder, bas been respited till His
Majosty's leasure is knowïi. Tbe legal reasons for the respite, other
than the c allen e as ta the validity of the commission. The incon-
venience and danger if persans charged with murder outaide tho limits
of the Province can be tried in England only. Is anxious ta receive
commands on the subject. 162

October 14, Samolosaime(No.84ý. llasvisited-tbeloyalistsettlementsin-Upper
Quebee. Canada; their satisfactory progress. The tenure of the lands is a

source of anxiety. Planters expected on the Àmerican side of the river
and lakes; the desirability of showing the favourable condition of the
loyalists. The animosities in the Legisiative Couneil appear ta be con-
fined ta the towns of Quebec and Montreal; the division of the Province
into two would not heal these, aithough it might be attended with other
good consequences. How the exhibition of anîmo?3ity -in the Couneil
may be checked. Both parties in the wrong. Ris own view of the
best mothod of introducing changea in the laws, which must be doue
gradually. The unfavouTable prospects of the fur trade, and a bad crop
makes the prospect worse. A fli-m and benevolont administration the
best remedy foi- ev-ils; au early decision of the business of Canada i8
much ta be desired. 164

October 14, Same ta same (separate). André François Odolin in his isound
seuses during the period mentioned in the paper banded te him (Sydney)
b the French ambassador. Doubt whether be really granted the
Zligation for 9,000 livres ta Cazeau. (See Q 35, p. 54 ta 56.) 168

Documents enclo8ed 169 ta 119
October 14, I)orcheetertoSydiiey(No.84. The second of the same num ber.) The

Legi8lature of Nova Scotia has voted £300 foi- improvements on Goy-
ernor Hammond's farm ùt Haffl2È. Lient.-Governor Parr believes they
will vote the remainder. 180

October 14,, Same to Rame (No. M). With naval offIcer's return of vesseils in-
itards and outwards at Quebec botween 5th A-pril and 5th July. 181

foilows.
Ortober 17, Dorchester ta 8y4ney (No. 86ý. James Gale, tried for inurder, found
Quebee. guiltyand sont"oed; but reepited awaiting the Boyal pleasure. He

1ý recommended for pardon, on condition of -quitting the Ninz'a
dominion?4,

24, Satne ta «me (se>rate). Allsopp and others bave informed him

thiat it wio ?rOposed to: oend Lymburner aqaïn te England,, if it met his
(Dorcheuter sý appiýovaJý They werà toP he oould neïitber approve, nor

e. Copies ýf addresses brought b7 deBoüné, -who was anxiou6
that they ehould not bc too late in- being laid bere the King but thut
týe. orijîný&1s eculd not be: sûnt tIll they were fally diý,guëd. ýend81he ,Ï

1 be forwarded when -preeented. 184

t,ýrT (in. French), referred to in the preceding
1 to86 193
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October M, Dorchester to Sydney (No. 87). Transmits the application of the Lieut.- À

'Governor, Couneil and Assembly of the Island of St. John (P.E.1.) for
the appointment of James Robertson to be King's Printer, with

recommendations that the application be granted. page 194
Memorial from the Governor, &o. 196
Memorial of Alexander and James Robertson,'stating their services

and losses. The memorial enters into minute details. 201
Qç-,tober 24, Dorchester to Sydney (No. 88). The Canadians hope fbr compensation

for their losses in 1775 and 1776. A statement of those was transmitted
in 1777. Recommends payment; the whole amount of these losses he

believes to be £18,000 or £20,000. 211
November 6, Sydney to Dorchester. Tbat hù has been unable to consult his
Wbitehpll. colleagues upon the mode to bc adopted for trying o:ffenders for crimes

committed outside the Province; but -sends the opinion of the law

officers as to the state of the law.
The opinion follows.

Miscellaneow Papers.

-Tanuary 17, Finlay to. Ne e&uý Sends calenlatioDs showing the différence of
Quebec. opinion on the avantages of manufaettiring wheat into flour. Has beell

promised remarks on the benefit of exportingwheat iiistead of flour. 2.13
The document enclosed is endorsed, 'ICalculation of the profit arising:

to the Pýovince by emýloying 2,500 tons of ehipping in ex orti floui
in place of wheat, wit observations on that calculation 20wfrig that

instead of a profit of £3,844 the ain to the Province would bc £10,498.

The arguments are given on botT sides. 214
April 4, FinlaytoNeýean. Sends the remark8 on the benefit of exporting wheat

promised in his letter of 17th Jamuary. There is unan;imitty in the

Legialative Council, and the harmony gives sfitisfaction. Many appiéa

tion8 from people in the United States fôr lande in tbe Province; the
advantages of iretting a class of settlers who were sincerely attached to,-
the British 'Go;ýerin ment during. the war and ofthose who have repented
of their hostility, the latter of whom would nt the risk of their lives and
fortunes defend the Province; those who bad always retained a
warm beart to the King and Mother Country, would make the beet
settlers. The offispring of these people would in time bc the strength
of Canada. uls would be added to

If recoived, about 20,000 or 80,000 so
the Province. He firmly believes that a ma*ority of the four Eastern
States sincerely desire to return to the r 210giance. Pro osal frotn
Colonel Fiteh, of Connecticut, to settle 40 townships, %as lately-
heard of 700 families of Quakers who wish to remove from New Jers'e
and Peansylvania to Canada. '22

Docunien t enclosed, eýtitled - Il Observations on the second calculation
which States the 1 1 to the Province by -exporting 300,0W
bushels of wheât manufacýul% into flour iii preferenee to, exporting the
grain to be only £8,593 15s. Od2' The gtatement supported by figures
shows àceordiDg to, this mleulation a net gain of £M,838 Is. 3d»,ýor Il 80

-nearly so as not to merit a dissection." 230
A paper marked À,,shewing the list of mills, of bakers, the quantity

of whest, &o., with au elaborate 9tatement of the market@, &-c., in sup-

port of the calculationg on page 230, and a comparigon (p. 237) of the
pneýe charged for grinding in Queboo, England and New York. 231

April 14 Ordinance furtber to regulate the inland commerce of lis Proviuceý
E lisb 2,81; French, 266. 261 to *270

1eor the euy, rewvery of Crown debte ineurred ýon co mmercial trans-

p<>rtation on the interlor lakes. Englisfi 271 French 27,5. 271 te 21.9
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April 16, Extract of' a letter from Quebec complaining of the conduct of éhief
Justice Smith; accusing him of attempting te bring odium on the courts
of Common Pleas; the mimerons appeais frein his decisions - bis growing
uneopularity. Page 253

April 17, inlay te Nepean. Asks bis intérest that he (Finlay) may obtain a
Québec. grant of the seigniory and forges at St. Maurice, so that lie may be able

to rovido for bis fhmil3ý. 256
April 30, Zcount of the, salaries and allowances to the Governor and civil
Quebee. officers ofthe Province, from lst May, 1781, to date. The Dames, offices,

salaries, &o., are given in full. 240,
April .30, Ordinance for promoting inland navigation. English 280; French
Queb&-. 289. 280 to 297

For the botter security of the revenue arising on the rotail of wine,
brandy, rum or spirituous liquors. English 298; French 301. 298 to 303

For regulating the pilotage on the River St. Lawrence and for
pnventing abuises in the Port of Quebec. English 304 ; French
311. 304 te 317

For regulating the fishories in the River St. Lawrence, in the Bays of
Quinté and Chaleurs, on the Island of Bonaventure and the opposite
shore of Percé. Eneliah 317; French 322. 317 to 327

For aliering certain ordinan(ýes respectingsmall causes. English327;
French 329. 327 te 331

To prevent persons practisingpýysic and surgery without licence.
El lish. 332; French 334. 332 te 336

ý01 alter the preBent mothod of drawiiig sleds and carioles. English
337 - French 342. 331 to 347

June 5. sit, John Johnson to Sepean. The death of Claus; the sorrow of the
Indisrie; they bave es.11ed the son by his father's.Indian. Dame as a mark
of regùrd. The Johnson famil not affluent; prays for, an allowance,
for one of its -branches. Lord 190rübester'has recommended Mr8. Claus
for a peneion of £200. Hopes it will not interfère with the intentions
towards the SOD. 245

jnne lo', James Hutton to the saine. Recommonds the case of Mounier, whose
London. pro erty at the Bay of Chaleurs was destroyed by the A7rnericans. 947 q'

26morial by Monnier, containing statement of bis case. 248
July 18, Henry Hamilton to Sydney.ý That the Treasury had decided thut lie
London. was entitled to lods et ventes at Detroit, but refuse to make him an advance

of salary or payment of these duos, so, that ho must dismi8s bis servants
and soli ùll ho had urchased in preparation for going to Bermuda.
Pra 8 that Pitt order Um to b aid £500 by the Tressury, Lt. Colonel
de ye, ter being amply provide with the means ofmakingpayment of
that sue». 259.

July 30, Finlay'to Nopean. Further respectýing his application for a grant of
the sel niopy and forge& of St. Y-aurice. Dorchester bas reported

petiti . The unfavourable, nature of the tenure, of
f zy on hi on
lands ited by the French King to a commercial people, Canada
w-aff settled befove: New England; . it him now with the lâte
additional loyalîsts, 180,000 souls; New England has 600,000
Were th».. tenure changed to that of free and common sooc A

there, could absolutely, be ïot 20,000 or 30fflo people from tho
Colonies who were attazhed to the Kinis goVzrDmeatý but they will not
arrept eatRtes undeý- the, old terîureý but would, orots the Alleghanioa and
bettle on the new land; the advantages of having such mattlers. Suggesta
0 1J)p land for settlement on the -Vermont border te prevent the mis- A

criet Ittal inight ali6e frora people from, that Scate 8qiýAtting on cana-
dian territory. 811001bred'a patent under the, old fo= of tenttre iis
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enclosed, wbich includes the roservations formerly made by the French
Crown. Page 348

Shoolbreed'8 patent of lands at Bonaventure, &o. 351
October 13, Address (in French) by the CanadiaDs to Lord Dorchester, protesting
Quebee- against an address te the House of Commons by one of the old-subjects,

designating himself am a representative of tbe old and new sub,ýects. His
address was with the object. of obtaining a Ilouse of Assembly and the
abolition of ibe laws and eustoms of the Province. So far from. being
supported by the Canadians it is contrary to their interests and opposed
to their desires. They apply for his support in their opposition to the
proposals made in their naine, and pray that their petition to that effècý
may be sont to the King. The signatures are attached. 359

The potition tothe Kinà in the saine sense. - The signatures cover 16

ag es, two columns each. 365
etition of 1784, also sent is in Q. 39, p. 11).

-November 10, eee Comte Dupré to Sydney (in French). Represents that bc is Col-
oiiel of ail the militia of the town and district of Quebec. Ilis effortis
te put the ýmilitia on a good footing; has obtaitied a uniform; tertain of
the militia bave clothed. themselves at their own expense. Asks for

5. - flags'uniforins, &c., for a seigcttnt-major, drummers and fifers. Prays
for a salary, &c., as an encouragement fbr other Canadian officem. - 389

Novembicr 26, Dr. Morice, Secretary te the t3ocîety for the Propagation of the Gois-
London. 1, to NeNan. That two clerqinen, Mi. John Langhorn and Mi. John

ranstall, h*7e bee-n ment té therrovince of Quebec as inissionariess, rely-
in Il Lord Dorchester te pay thein the same allo-wence as that made
to lils Lord8hip has had -no instruc

i. Stuart and Mr. Doty. >tions to do
so; the hardsbips suffèred by, the missionaries on this account; it is re-
quested that instructions bc sent to pay the usual allowance. Langhorn
is at Ernestown, Doty is to bc placed by Lord Dorchester in a suitable
place. If other M18sionaries are sent, can reliance bc plaeed on receiv-

assistance from Government?
J)eoember 5, L. P. Terroux te Sydney Stâtee bis case and solicits
London, »siýsýpoo. Were 11aldimand, here, lie would not require to apply to

His Lordship. 38S

PEnTIONS, MiNUTIRS OY COUSCIL, &0.-1789.

Q.

.,Tune Dorchester té Nopeau. Sends copy of instructions given té Tryoin,
Q"b' Governor of New Yorký respecting grants of land to be inade to the ofacer$

and'men of the late 84the af4 they difici from the instructions ho hug
receivedý Wishes te, bc infbrmed of their alithenticity Page 1

Copy of inêtru(ýtione to Tryon. 2
Cabober 21, Dorebester to Sydney (Nd, 8,9). Naval offfcer sý rèturu of the vefflls
QuebS. entçred inwarde and outwards ut Quebee. 5
e0vember 4, The sarne to the same (No. 90). Thst the three batialions intende4

to be called out under the militia ordinanoe of 1787 should continue
embodied sud complete, the commimioned officers, te bc permanent, but"
the men obangod at the expireîonof two yean' service. _ Tle Canadiang

M t"'s b' mi" from their sapinenëss, and the British ptèvented from

faUln4 -na' i t 1t. The difficulty of putting the rémuro into practice; the
mod cations that May bc nocesury. Recommends that Sir John
Jýhngon command tbe British mffitia. Presumes the militis will be,
under the general military law. The di£culty of presetving discipline
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in the lftke marine. Lands offered to the Canadians who served during
last war, the same as were granted to the loyalists; few have ace ted,
being afraid it was thus intended to make them soldiers for life. Zat-
ever the difficulties, it is necessary to use every effort foi- the execution
of the Uilitia Act in time of peace, so as to know on what to depend in
case of war. Page 6

Novembc 4, Dorchester to Sydney (No. 91). Enclosing address to His Majesty
from a number of Canadian gentlemen, also address on presenting it.
(Seo Q. 38ý pp. 359 and 365). Did not send copy of previous petition
from Que ec and Montroal, as they are iiiserted in the M nutes of
Council.

The etition of 1784 forwarded, with petition of October, 1788,

November 6, Dorchester to Sydney (No. 92). Sends Minutes of Couneil on State
affairs and on tbe lands of the Crown. Application by Sir John Johnson
and Butler that the corps commatided. by them be put on thie saine foot.-
ing as the 84th, which was approved of - ho will recommend the same
course to the Lieutenant GoverDors of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.
Recommends the total abolition of the quit rent or its reduction to a more
trifle;, recommends the sanie indulgence boing extended. to the loy-
alists, 51

Minutes from 24thJuly to 22,nd October. Opinion of the Attorney and
Solicitor General respecting certain causes before the Court of Common.
Pleas. A bill ordered to be prepared. Baby and Robertson declined to
be judges in the district a£ Hesse. Other documents referred to corn-
mittees. Report on Provincial accourifs, with tables, &ù. 53

Minutes on waste lands of the Crown from 24th of July to the 22nd of
October. Documents relating to lands to -the 84th, to Johnson's Corps>

74 Io 78). Reýport (No. 19) of committee on applications for
miner 'Powell, Louis Marcha

lan sý tarnely, of William Du nd, Isaac
Winsiow Clarke, George Allsopp. Report (No. 20) on the claim of the
boira of the late Ca t. Samuel McKay, -William Lamotte, Ca t Caldwell,
of Butlere coqs, icor a marsh near Detroit for bis sons eilliam and
James; Henry Uayj of Johnson's corps; ArchiWd MoDonnell, 84th for
1,500 acres on the (:hande Isle, opposite Kingston; James MeDonnell,
for his late brother John MoDonneil K. R. B. N. Y.; Hugli Munro, cap-
tain late, LoyafRangers; Simon Covei, for land as a reducedofficer; Adam

,C ey rate ofthe, K. R. R. N. Y., who states the serviSs of his father
a, rot b. herla; fie W ràariied the widow of LieutenantýIlare; the com-
mittee recommônded that ý lie should. t landB on tbe south aide of the
Ottawa, abore Carillon; Rev. John IVýune, for lands lying botween
Charlettonbarg afid Cornwall. The land applied foi- is reported to beau.
Indianreeerve, Marie Marguerite de Boucherville, widow of La Corne Stý
Lue, forlandsoit tJie0hateauguay; Fredoricklùastoui, maBon, Louis Mar-
cheferre, shinglej, Francois Jaquetý potter, and J. B. Ferd, millwiight,
joititly apply*foé lands AtToronto. Joseph Anderson, for lands in the district
of Meek lenburg; Rev. J"n Stuart, for lands between the western boundary î
of Kingston and tfie fflwtoru lino of Ernesttown; James Hughes (town
majnýr), for 4,000 acres on the Grand River, between the seigniory of Vau-
dreuit aiid th at )f de Lonpeuil; George Smith, naval officer at St. Tohnr§,
had made a previous qplication, alréady roporteci on; the cominittee
reportm tbat Capt. Herkimer bas had bis full 8hare; Abraham Wing, for
land nour Edwàrdsburg, ýhe, fbllowing,àppliewons were made fer
lands at Toronto; Antoine 'L"driàuxe JoBeph Pag,,é, Elizabeth Lord
Joeeph, ber brothér) Jawb Weimarý Richard 1ýea&ly and -peter Smith,
Richard Going, for lands nt the South aide of -Lake BL Francis; Abigail
cappw], widowof a loyalistfroin. 0onnel6tieut, for lands in apy one of
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the town8hips. Widow Orillat, for lands at Toronto; Michael Cook, for
lands ut -Edwardsburg - Pierre Dodegan, for lands in Osnabruck M »Or

James Gray, for Indian lands next his previous grant; Abraham Pas-

toring, for lands adjoining the priest's seigniory ut St. Sulpice Ilon.

Joseph de Longueuil, for 1,000 acres to join his seigniory on the Ottawa,ý

insteadof a like quantity ut the little Lake St. Fraý'eis Lt.-Colonel John

Campbell, for himself, and ïM ajor Colin Campbell, for lands on the Ottawa,
uext te tbat suýveyed foi- the 84th; Lieut. Angus MeDonnell, for lands
between Charlottenburg and Cornwall. Fmncis Verneuil and Guillaume

de Lorimier, ýfor lands at la vieille Gaiétte du côte d'en haut. The Coin-

mittee does not believe the lands are withiii the Province. Sir John
Johnson, for the heirs of Guy, for lands on the south side of the Ottawa;
Sir John, for himself, prays for certain islands in the St. Lawrence. The

saine, for theheirs of.Major Robert L"ke, for lands on the south gide of
the Ottawa - Lieut. William Claus, foi- himself and his mother, for landà
ut Carillon; widow of Lient. Duncan Murray, for land in the nortbern

district of Niagara; James Farquharson,-for lands with the 84th; Capt.

Lewis Genevay, of Batier's Rangers, for lands aî tbQ Grand Calumet, on

the south side of the Ottawa; Lient. Donald MeKinnon, for land adjoin
ing his seigniory ut Matane. IE[azleton Spencejý on bohalf of himsolf
and the other beirs of his father - Alex. Chisholm, of the Bay of Quinté,
to ho restored landeon which ho had settied; George Campbell, Sergeant

in Butler's Rangers, for lands near Edwardsbui-,g; James Molloy, for
himselfýand step+childten, the children of John Amory, of New York,
whose widow ho had inarried; Oliver, son of Mà.'a,--by Church, for lands;
no locality mentioried. The recômmendati-ons of the Committee in each

case are given in full. P.4 z o 7 4
November 8, Dorchester to Sydney No. 93). The treaty ut Fort Stanwix býoken

up; the Governor, &c., of Zw York had returned without accomplishingý
their object; they took a deed for the Onondago land, signed, by two
chief,3 only. It is roported that the Chief of the Cayugu, who died ut
Canadasago, was poisoned by the Americans. Report from Detroit that
a Party of 50 mounted Kentuckians had killeda Paýty of 10 or 12 Indians

employedhunting for Post Vincennes, and under its protection, and thar.
the remonstrance sent by the United States commandant against the
outrage was trented with contempt by the Kentuckians. Tbig-an'dotther

-respond as to the in ention of Kentucky to Éopari

reports coi t ite from,

Virginis. 10.7,
November 8, The same to the same (No. 94). Divisions of the Provýnce of Quebecé;

the mixture of inhabitants in Quebec. and Montreal, eaused by commerce,
in which the'proportion is one British to two Canadians. Some of the
forinerare also settled ut Three _Riven, Terrebonne, Williâm Henry, St.

John's and the entrance of Lake Champlain, and a amall number. dis-
pened among the 0anadians in the country parishos. The fur trade hais
collected ýome hundreds ut Detroit, as the fishim-ies have ut the Bay Qf
chaleure &o. The proportions of'British and Canadians in the dist 'ets

of Quebec and Montreal, exclusive of the towns, is about'one to forty;
including), therie, one tofifteen; in the district of 11esae two to three; in the

whdle Province about one to five. The movement for au Atisembly is

from. the commercial -part of the community; the Canadiàn Aabitaný8,
haviùg little or no edncation, would be led by others.' Theclergy have
not interfered; the gentlemen are opposed to it for rçasons stated., 50
doubt the feur of taxation hm its influence. ýho difficiAties of holdin
au Assembly from, the extent of the line seztied-abont, 1,100 miles.
division of tàe Province ut present is not advisable, either for the interest
of fho new, or the old aubjecte. The western settjoments aIýé 88 yet
unprepsred for any organiestion higher thon, thut of a county, which
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1788. bas lately been given them. Hesse, however, whose commercial and

complicated affairs call for a partieulai. provision, now before the Couneil,
is an exception. No time should bc lost, he believes, in selecting a per-
son of fidelity and ability to be named Lieutenant Governor of the

four western districts-Luneburg , Mecklenburg, Nassau and Hesse.

Should a division be determined on, there is no reason wby the western

districts should not have an assembly, and so much of the English system
of laws as might suit their local situation. But in that case particular

care should be taken to secure the propeày and civil rights of the Canaz

dian setilers at Detroft. Sends note of the proper limitis for the ilew

goverriment in case of a separation. Page 109

Proposed line of division. 114

Noveniber 8, Dorchester to Sydney (No. 95). Sends the opinion of the Chief
Quebec. Justice relative to tbeintroduction of trial by jury. The paper referred

to-by the Chief Justice bas alpeady been trainsmitted. Sends also eppy
of the patent creating the new divieion of the Province into seyen
districts; a sketch showing the proposed division into two Provinces
(p. 114); a return of the militia. Copies of petitions and of letters on

the saine subject., iiamely, the procuring signatures by de Bonne, ýn a

clardeestiiie manner, to a petition against a House of Aýsemb1y. 115

Letter froin. Chief Justice Smith on the establishment of trial by

jury. 
117

Ordinances dividing the Province into seven distriets. . English 122;

French 125. 122 to 127
Ordinances establishing Courts of Judicature in the new districts.

En lisb 128; French 131. 128 to 133
tîst of Justice@ of the Peace publisbed on 24th July. Distrit of

Quebec 134; of Montreal 135. Luneb r 136 - Meckienburg, 137

Nassau: 138; Hesse, 139;' Gaspé, 139. lie n' es of the'ýheriffý,
clerks of the courts and coroners are given for the new districts, at the

end of the respective lists.
Sketch of the division, as pi-6posed (p. 114). The, naines of the

place.s, towns, &o., are given orly from Isle Jesus, the western end of

the-Island of Montroal hein,& shown; the new 8ettlements are given on
the St. -Lawrence, but 'the 'sketch shows no settlements on the

Ottawa. 140a

Return of Çanadian and British militia. 141

Addte8su. and other documents respecting de Bonno't3 pefi-

tion. 142 to 159
November 8, Dorchester to Nepean. Sends report and journal of the Couneil on
Qaebec. Cuthbert'a claim, with schedule of papers wnnected with it; these

shall be sent when transcribed. 160

Schedule. 161

Order. of reférence on Outhbei-ýs claims. 163

Report of the couneil on the same. 164

Journal of Cýommittee 'on the same, containing the proSedings,
evidence, 167

cuthbercs mem6rial. 203

Extriicts from journal kept by James Thompson, overseer of Works,
in 11*. : Tfie instructions by Twisel to investigaté on the sz -ot, the
claim'made by Cuthbert, are flrst. enteied (205). The journar.begins.
at 206, and ils very minute in its details. 205 to 224

rýlettý61'$ froin 'the Royal Engineers, giving an account' of timber

Bxamiw£on of, Jýmàs Glenny, timber merobant, respecting Onthboi-Vf3
221
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Co of contracta for delivory of wood at Quebec marked

E, FP4, il, 1. Page 236 to 244
Testimony of Donald MorrisoD. 245
Observations of the Attorney General. 253
Copy of an edict. and of an arrêt of 6th July, 17 11, accompanying the

Attorney-General's observations. 266
Copy of Cuthbert's account against.Government for timber out and for

damages.
November 8, Motz to Nopeun A copy of Sydney's piivate letter to Dorcheszt

was, sent by the '; Maxwell." Dorchester hopes his answer will bc
recoived in good time. 272

LETTERS Pucm LoRi) DORCHESTER, &C., WITH VARICUS PETITIONS-1789

Motz to Nepean. Introducing Levi Allen, mentioned in his letter of

JUI 29 yesterday. (The letter referred to is dated 21th July, and is in Q. 36-2,
QUebeCý p. 464). Page 209

October 28, Dorchester to the same. Ilad delayed answoring till ho had receiveci
Quebec. report of' survey on Indian goods, Sir John Johnson reports that

there is a sufficiencýy of goods in store to last till 1790. A large f3upply
had been sent tû purchase lands froni the Indians, which were oh-
tained for less than expected, tbus leaving a large surplus. 4

Roport of survey. 6
November 4, Dorchester to ýNepean (private). That ho cannot detain the packet J.
Quebec. beyond the Sth instant, a short time to answer Sydnoy's questions of the

Brd Septeniber. Clopy of Sydney's private letter of the 20th September,
enclosed. The Committee on Cuthberts claim can procW no fürther.
Cathbert goes to England to ýrosecute it. The report and journal of
the committee's proceedings o hopes to have ready for next con-
voyance. 2

NoYsmber 10, Thesametothosame. That hemp maybecultivated in the Province
withagood rospectofsuecoss. Asksthitt2OObushelsofseedmaybe
sont out for Tiisiri bution.

Dècember 8, The mame to Sydney (No. 96). Sends memorial from persons con-
nocted -With the gour and biscuit trade. Thore is no reason to féar dis-
tress from the scantineais of the last harvest, yet ho agrees with the
memorialiste that no considerable quantity of wheat, gour or biscuit can
be spared fýom the consumption of the Provinee. 13

'The memorial foilows. 14
December 8, Dorchester to Sydney (No. 91). Transmits mepiorial, &o. 17

The memoripl, dated U4 December, is in support of a mamorial for a
Hou8e of Assembly, and in opposition to memorial of the 13th October,ý
prayin that this bc not granted. The character and pretermions of

;tning the latter are described, and the fact that many are not m
seîro1ýs, as they allege in the petition, la shown by à hat added. il

iisit of old subjects, seigniors, &c., in the Province 01 Queboo. 25.
Llit and state of seigniorf es in the possesaion of new euÉjoets, Who did

not, sign the petition df lsth October. 9
List of seigniors signing the petition of !3th Octoberi 34

Addrets to, the citizens ànd inhabitants of the towns and eountry'',
places of the Province of Quebec (in French), signed by MoCrili and
othera. 38

Petition (in Freneb) from the new subjectis As an anewer to allegatious
contained in the memorial of 5th December and aeéompaulrin doS-
monts. ôt to 78
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December 8, Motz to Nepean. Encloses a power and instructions to Adam. Lým_

burner, said to be on behalf of the Canadian inhabitants of Quebec he,
lovalists in the new settlements have been applied to from heace to join
in7the measures for obtaining a House of Assembly; sorne have de-
clined ; others have not been 4eard froin. Page 79

Power of attorney to Lymburner to act for the Canadian Committee
so as to have their petition of November, 178 1, considered by the Kin
and Parliament.

January 8, Instructions by the Committee to Lymburner. 85
Dorchester to Sydney. Transmits mernorial from John Fraser, Judge

of the Common Pleas, for relief under his distressed circumstances. Ex-
plains the cause of bis distress and recommends bis applie-ation. 109

Fraser's memorial, stating bis services, imprisoument, the loss of bis
poiiition, &c., and the debt he had incurred froin these causes 110

Dorchester to Sydney (No. 98). Sends copies of a mernorial andJanuary 8,
Quebec. signatures presented on behalf of the Canadian inhabitapts of Quebec,

who eiglied the momorial of 13th October last. A copy of meraorial of
the same purport from Montreai was forvvarded to him, but is not trans-
mitted, as hé bas not the original. No proof bas been given of the
truth of the assertion that the loyalists joined in the application for i
House of Assembly, although the proinoters of the petition of 5th
December had been called on to produce it. 113

Memorial (in French) refoired to, showing the number, value Of
revenues &C, of those in favour of and those opposed to a House of
Assembly. 115

Signatures begin at 126

January Motz to Nepeun. The original petition from Montreai was not in
Quebee. the hands of Dorchester as it and a duplicate were sent in a box, the

postage of whieh would have been £28 16s., and he would not receive
it, aH this would be to open W door for the like expensive corre8-
pondeuee. 131

January 10, Dorchester to Sydney (No. 99). Encloses memorial froin the Cana-
dians of Xontreal. 132

Xenýorial,(ia French), froin Montreal. 133b tSignatures ýgin a 142
Notarial certinute.
Other documents, addresses, cori-espondence, &o., relating to the

Housa of AL;Iaembly 190 to 206
Dornhester to Stydney (No. 100). Hasheardtbataroadforcariiages

Jius been cleared from ýaynga Lake to Crreat Sodus Pay, about ten'miles
long. The bayaffords a pod harbotir for vessels or flfty or sixty tons.
If ig -r rWd frffin Detroit that Joseph Brant, with about 1,100 Indians,
had gone to Meet the United States Commissioners at MuskinRuin;
:Îhere i$ procriastimation-On the part of the Indians 1 but the Ameileans
are -determiiied to "M'it of no delay. The Indians are becoming alarmed
nt Ajnerican encroachments; they have lired on a strong surve ing , j
perty and taken'some ýrigoiier& The couneil, whieh was to Cen
Leld ut Mu8kingura, is, in consequence, to be held under the protection
ùfafort.

d to D réhester, Requfflts him to obtein for J'acques Bun
or C17 and MO &rie Joseph Poirier his W,îfîý j)ayt»nt of the balance
pricé of bou"s'sold by tbein in Mantred.

Note, fWn de la Luzerni tor the Xarquis of Cairmarthon,
askinè thtt stepé U taken' ta, obtain the balance due to Ëunet.

I»tter to de Ia Luzerne from the Intendant of Poitiers, France, on
behalf of, Bwwt. W
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February 14, Dorchester tO Sydney (No. 101). The deficient harvest. In conse-
Quebee. uence of the the hi-ah -price of flour and bread, free importation of flour

le., by Lake ChamýIaiýi, bas been allowed till the lst of August. Page 210

February 14, The same to thesame (No. 1021). Sends naval offleer's roturns of vos-

vela inwards and outwards at Quebec, between 5th October, 1ý88, and

5th January following.
Februoxy 14, The same to the same, (Beparate). Count Moustier, the French Min-

ister at New York, bas app 1ed for leave to visit Niagara with bis

sister-in-law, returningby Montreal and Lake Champlain. Shallexpress

regret that the honour of recéiving him and his sister-in law must be

declined. 
212

Febr-1ry 14, Motz to Nepean. Ras transmitted copy of memorial, with namois of..

ersoils desirousof baving their names added -to the memorial of 924th'

ýeeember. 
213

Memorial foilows. 
214

Additional list of names. 216

A Sydney to Dorchester. Encloses letter dismissing Monk frora the

Attorney Generalship. The eommisision appointing Gray to the offiée

is sent to him (Dorchester), so that it may be eancelled. if anything

sbowa h im to be an î1nproper. person for the situation. 106

The dismissal, of Monk of saine dâteý 108

MINUTES OF COVNCIL-1789.

Q. 41-1 Q. 41-2.

Mamh 14. Dorchester te Sydney (No. 103). Sends Minutes of Couneil on State

Quebw- Aeairs and on the waste lands of the Crown. 1 Page 1

Minutes of Couineil on State business froin 23rd Oetober, 1ý8S to, 11th

February, 1789. Report on certain causes inatituted in the èýurt of

Montreal, wheroin the suitors are re8ident in the district of Hesse.

Schedule of cases, with names of suitors, &d. 6

Opinion of the Attorney and Solicitor Gejàe'rý4 où the, légality of snob

ase being tried in Montreal.

Miscellaneous, and ap plicaticin- of Mx. Gray, attorney-at-law, for paï;

ment of his services, with report and other documents. 10 to
Ropoi claims of James Cüthb t and Juoharéau Duchesnay

-t on the or

for timber out down on their estateS, referred t.0 à e0mihittee.
Schedule of papers respecting tbe" claims.

Nemoriais from the ecclesiastics of St. SulpIceý stafing thoir claims to

right of appointing to th e clerkshi of _XcntréaIý and onthe sùbject Ï
beir in answer

titlé to lands at or near LaL of' ýrwo MàaMains, in an.swe-r

to repTèsentations made byIndians atthat i§èttléràént. Rdirredtotb.0ýl

'holé, Board.

measàge by the Governor General respecting of thP

laires, wfth. instructions to the &UpeIinýerLdenta a i nland rM,ýigRtion, Wî ýI

61 to 10

IAst of vessels entered and c1éûred st Kingston from. 23rd June tO',,

23rd Septembér 1188. ' 72-1
Thé Mme St ýort Erie, 25th Jam and 24th Septemur 1ý88.

-The saine at Detroit, 5th Aniust to Ith No. 1

Letter from. the Superintendent of iniand na-ýigaum St Detroit wi*
th ceding'rotaru.

e pre,
Récommelidation by the Governor-General to toke tbê whole au

into cm»ideration.
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1789. The report of the Committee on the cases from Hesse (pp. 2, &,c.) and
journal of proceedings of the Committee, including momorials,
correspondence, evidence, &c. Page 78 to 133

Committee on Roads in the circle of St. John's and district of
Nassau. Memorials and other documents. 133 te 140

Respecting the salary of the Judge of Vice-Admiralty during the
vacancy caused by the resignation of Livius. 140 te 156

Respecting rights of ofRce relative te the engrossments of the land
patents. 156

Respecting the Court of the Circle of St. John's. 15ý te 162
Respecting a market at St. John's. 162
Report of special committee on inlard navigation. 163 te 173
Respeeting the Cariole Ordinance. 173
List of the justices who have qualifled in the districts of Quebec and

Montroal. 173 te 115
Respecting the administra tien of justice in the district of Hesse;

reporting a Bill with amendments. 177 te 188
Second report on inland navigation, correspondence, &c. 188 te 207
Provifteial contingent accounts for six months te 10th April, 1788.

Regrt with documents attached. 207 te 223
n the elaims of Dominique Ducharme. 224 te 228

Minutes of Couneil concerning waste lands of the Crown, from 23rd
October te 31st Docember, 1788. . List of members of the land boards
for Meeklonbuýg, luneburg, Montreal and Nassau, with the duties of
the boarde dotailed. 230

Surveys oÈdered te be made for applicants, whose Dames, &c., are
given. 232

Liste of applieants ýdivîded into classes) for lands; also, report from the
Committee on the claims of some of the petitioners. 237 te 247

Orderm for grants of land. 24ý te 250
Xinutes of Council concoi-ning waste lands of the Crown, from le

January te Ilth February, 1189. Report of the Select Committee for
revising theland. regulations. 252 te 263

Repdrt of theCommittee, of thé whole Conneil. 264 te 278
1.4, Dorchester te Sydney (No. 104). The report of the Committee on the

administration of justice in Ilesse will show the reason for appointing
a professional man at £500 te the office of first Judge; Mr. Powell has
been Dame 279

h 14, The same to the same (No., 105). In addition te opening trade by
beeý Lake Champlain for the importaton of 1>0visions, applications have been

made for un. Act te permit the importation of fleur, wheat, &o., by
se&. 281

ý4prü il, The sanie te the aame (No. 106)ý ý That owing te the.ficarcity of pro-
visions, the privile le of fýee importation has been extended te any port
to the we8tward 0 St.-JOhn'a. 282

The same te the mine (No. 107.) Friendly conduct of the Spanish
Governrnent at New Orleans. towards Ke ' htucky. Facilities kiven fbr
trâde; a lieutenan à bu the xississippi, into which Amexicans an
invite'd te oome. Yhlleremlltèlasure advised by M. d'Arges IR 0
Louis. Another Spanisk settlement on the *Mt of the Ifluissi à
opposite the mouth of the Ohio, under the agenoy of one Morgan, ferr4orly
olPhiladelphi.&, A strong inelinstion I$hÔ'wu la Re ky te separate
fiýoM Cýongxffl, and join Spain. It is, howeverý réported that the secret
intention 16 te declam inUpendmoe of the fed" union take possession
of New orleaus 1 and lo6k te Gmat Britain for: Enelosw
political rollections on the state ofaffitiris in the Western SuntlY. A.new
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Amorican settlement at the mouth of the Great Miami, conducted by
Mr. Symms. Page 283

Enclosed. Desuitory reflections by a gentleman of Kentueky. The

great importance of the Mississippias the natural channel for western
trade. The inevitable separation between the Atlantic and Western

States. The necessity to the latter of foreign protection and the right
of navigating the Mississippi; the alternative, of an appeal to Spain or

Britain. Nothing to, be féared from Congress; the seditious temýe.r of
the Atlantic States involves a degree of imbecility and a MOUS J

cy which only.a higb-toned monarchy can remedy. The elayv to,
this about. In the meantime, Great Britain shOuld be forming

confidential connections with men of enterprise, capacity and popular

influence resident in the Western States. 286-
April 11. Dorchester to Sydney (No. 108). The failure of negotiations between the,

Quebee. Indians and Americans, owing to the refusal of Sincla, ir (St. Clair) to go W 1

the Muskingum, the place appointed for the ME-eti-Dgy and Of the Indîans to

go to Fort Harmar. The Indians have, however, offéred to fix a bound . .....

ary (given in detail), which the Americans have rejected. and have

insisted on all the country c.eded by the treaty of peace; the Indiails

declare they will never consent to such pretevaions. The Seneciw,

Hurons and Delawares have, however, pretended to, treat on behalf of-

the Western Indians. Some of them. are since come to Detroit, and

reportthat they wore misled by the Rurons, and had consented to the

establishment Of posts, oRe at the Rivar Raisin 12 leagues distant:..ý

from Detroit. The officers of the Indîau De artment ha;ve received a.:ý,,

message from Kentucky tbat the prisoners held there would bc re-. >1

turned. 
288

Motz to Nepea-n. The alarming state of General ]ELope's health. 291

Dorchester to Sydney (separate). Death of Hope. 29a.

JUUI& 6, The same to the sanie (No. 109). Owing to, the scaroity of brend. 1 -
corn in the Province, and the nemsit for speedy supplies, the impor-

tation of flour, &o., by sea in Britiah Lttomz, has been allowed, till the

close of this year's navigation. Has intimated, the sanie to the publie,

to the LieutenantýGovernors, &o. Sends report of the Committee ofthe

whole Couneil on the subject. IP3

Report follows.

Q. 41-1 ends here.

Q 41.-2.
1789.

Ju" 7
Î&gii5lativeCouneilan of the Aots passed danng the session. R0mark5ý1

on the stèpo he bas taken to emuredeliberation.

hurnalé ftom 16th Maroh to, 30th April. '.Speech f»M eis Exeel-

lency; addree in r1ly. 302 to 306

The proceedings o the Council, with the divisions on the diffërent

resolationsi &o. 30e t(>,52d,

Li st and copiee of ordinances. 528 tOM& l
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MIBCFLLAXEOUS CORRESPONDFNCE-1789.

Q. 42.
1789.

June 7, Dorchester to Sydney (No. 111). Sends minïtes of Council on State
business and ConCerning the Waste Lands of the Crown. Page 1

Minutes of Couneil, concerning the waste lands of the Crown, froin
18th February to llth A * 1, 1789.

Appoîntment of a landý1-olard at Gaspé. 2
Application by McKenzie and others for exclusive right to fish in

Esquimaux Bay, with reports, memorials, &o. 3 to 11
Appointment of a land board for Hessé.. il

7, Dorchester to Sydney (No. 112, secret). Encloses description and

e litical observations on the Western country, presonted to the French
inister and forwarded to his court. The object is to induce France to

take possession of New Orleans. Alarm in the Atlantic States at these

= lans; Éroposals to put Great Britain in room of France; offers made to,
(Dorchester) of service to bring this about. The design is to effect

a separation between the Western and the Atlantic States; lie (Dorches-
ter) to supply arms and ammunition; that intercourse with the lakes
should be free and open, and that a peace with the Indians would facili-
tate the business. To remove objections, because of being at peace with
Spain, lie was informed that that power whilst at peace with Britain had
furnished money for the American revolt, and that no recognition was
wanted tilt the projectors were in possession of New Orleans. Has
declined to assist or to give his opinion of the merits-of the scheme.
The paper enclosed is not perfeéÉ, the... beginning having been left ont in
copying as too long and eontaining nothing of any moment. la

Enclosed. Paper on the -Western country (in French). The country
betweeu the Appalachian Mountains is of' greater extent than all the
rest of the United States. The advantages of Kentucky, its rapid settle-
nient and position on the main line of communication. Thealarmscaused
by the Indians may stop its rapid growth for a time, but will not prevent
itsadding 10,000 orl2,000 em rants everySummer. The document

adebyIýrirginia, andthe territoriessetaside;points out the division m :4
the proposals to Spain and the ruinous project ofabandon for 25 ye ars

ons to the navigation of the Mississippi, rejec2 by Vit * nia
e 0,dXaraiýdl The noces8ityfor'aftes'ti-adeto produce the best ekeetsp1 be.prôduced by the daily increasing strength of

coloniats. The document which covers, fourteen closely written
agà dwellg at length oui the favourable position of the country,

great Ibrtility, its enormous increase in population, &C., &o.,
and urges that France should obtain from Spain the retrocession
of all the territories she formerly held in Louisiana and else-
where, holdin .1 out to, the Americans the offer of the free navi-
gatîorn of. the, "Mississippi as security for pesce, and even shoald.
thére be a r-uptàile, the digtame and physical, obstacles which separate
the We8tetn from the AtUantic States would prevent any united action,

,,Jtnîe 7, 'CheteS to sydney (No. Deàth of Lieut. Gwernor U0 e.
Need of a person of tank and diseretion to fill the oiRce - the inereein
importance of the We8tern Settlements nu" it desirabie that Mont=
sbould be thé place of bis residencê. 30

ente 7, The 8ame to the sâme (No. 114). 11 a lied to the Muter General
of Oidnanoe for two additional eng!fte0rýZ pf ;epcýrt shall be sent of the
ýr@pàýr& andtlteratiorts necessary to the fortifications.
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June 7, Dorchester to Sydney (No. 115). Plan subinitted by the Bishop for
Quebee. organizing a representation of the Catholic clergy, but giveri when.

not approved of. ueage 32

Draught (in French) of a letter from the Bishop of Quebec to the

clergy of bis diocese for the formation of a plan of spiritual gr"ernment
in tge diocese. 33

Juue 7, Dorchester to Sydney No. 116). The letter of dismission bas been

Quebee. transmitted to Monk and ýetters patent appoin ting Mr. Gray in bis rooin
t

are in course of preparation. Monk. and the merchants believing that

he hm been dismi"ed. for pleading theïr case, a statement is made that
he had obtained leave to do so. 48

-Memorial of the merchantH, &c., in favoiir of Monk. 50

(No. 117 mýLrkéd as missing).
June,12, Dorchester to Sydney (No. 11S). Sends copy of report on the
Queb- 55

apprehended scarcity of wheat and flour.

June 25, The same to the same (No. 119). Sends addresses of congratulation

on His Majesty's recovery. 57

June 25, The same to the same (No. 120). Sends the terms of treaty made at

Quebec. Fort Ilarmax between some of the Indian chiefs and the Amoricans.

Those who refused to attend are determined to prevent all Amaricau

settlements north-west of the Ohio; they have dispatched. war pipes

and a deputation to Detroit to annoumee war and demand ammunition.

By McKee's address the war pipe wu not presonted to the Governor of

Detroit. 58

July The same to the same (No. 121). Sendg address from Montreal on

the Kîng's recovery, in addition to those sont from Quebee. 61

ey 15, The same to the same (No. 122), Movements of the 1 di a 500

have arrived at the Glaize, with a view of forming a vill e. laieportea

preparations hy the Americans to take possession of Me Oniatonov.

Should the Indians not be able to retain thoir country, tbey will probably

remove to the Spanish side of the Mississippi.-

-july M, Grenville to -Dorchester. Leave of absence granteil to Badillard,

Whitehall. eon of the garrison of Quebec, bas been extended.

July 20, to Sydney (private). Introducing Colonel Runter, of the

Queb-, 60th; he ca-n give information respecting the country about Niagara,

Ris good sense during bis command makes bis speedy return desir-

able. 
64

JUI 80, The sumo to the same (No. 123). Sends returns of vessels enteW

and cleared ùt Quebec.

July 80. The same to the same (No. 124). Resignation of Sotithouse, of the

Q-b-. court of Common Pleas; hie advancod age and bis conscientiousnes$

rocommend him 66
î'ý 'Çorrespondence (three letters) followB. 67, 68Y 69

Augut 2, Dorchester to Sydney (separate). For lenve of absence.

AUMRt 22 The same to the same (No. 125)., With report on the questiony,,,,
à Q»-W. whetber persons retjidine within -the extent of. the. authority of the,",

C. rown, but outoide the limits of the ovinS, should not be required'

to comply with the law by taking outricences for the sale of spirýîtnoU"0ý'ýý

liquor,&o. This raises the larger question oftbe extension of the laýçW--

to the Kbg's posts and to the ;ettlêments.

The documents are:-
1. The memorial of the S«retarý of the Province.: 72

îý 2. Note from Wm. Smith, Châir=m of the Committee of Coun cil. '(4,-

3. Journal of the Committee of Ubunel aried to report on the que$'

tioni raised by momorial of Mr. Seczetary Pownall relative to the issu

of licences for the retail of spiriýuous liquors in the district of Inleme. Ib"I',
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August 27, Dorchester to Sydney (No. 126). Owing to its growing importance,

à encloses a plan of the colony of Kentucky, with somo observations on

the state ofthat, colony, which seems at present to be the most consider-

able part of the Western settlements. Page 82

Filson's map of Kentucky. (Afac simile of this ma is given in Mr.

Reuben T. Durrett's "John Filson, the first historianofýentuck " a

lished in Louisville, Ky., in 1884,) 82a

Observations upon the colony of Kentucky, giving brief account of

the towns, soil, population, (62,000 in lliSS), militia; the naines of the

leading members of convention, narnely, Colonel George Muter, Chief

Justice, with a salary from Virginia, Major-General Scott, Brigadier Geh-

oral Wilkinson, Colonel Levi Todd, Colonel Robert Todd, Colonel Robert

Johnson, Colonel Rob(ýrt' Patte i-son, Colonel Marshall, Socretary of the

land office, and Colonel John Campbell. Distribution of the Congress-

ional established troops. The interest that bitids people of property on

tbe western frontiers of Virginia and Pentisylvania te the fitte of Ken-

tucky, but thoir naines eannot at present be given. Accouiit of the

5, trade. Lacassang & Co. at Louisville, and Tendezvous, at Danville, are

mercantile houses of note in the interest of France. The latter carried

on a trade from Bordeaux to the States during the war and are supposed.

once te, have been prisoners at Halifax. 83

septemb- 30, Dorchester te, Grenville (No. 1). Dispatches received. The delay in
Quebee. discovering the extreme scarcity owing to the doceptive appearance of

the crop., What powers are wanted to deal with the question and the

securit to be taken against abuse. 156

September 30, The same to the sumo (Noý 2). Transmits eopy of lotter from Mr.
Quebeo. John Jay, Secretary for Foreign Affairs to the United States. Sends also

Co les of hïs an&er and of-the order8 issued upon the subject. 158

ýohu Jay to, Dorchester (4th September) for leave to, take geog paphical

observations on Lake Ontario, to settle the bouridaries between the

United States and the States of New York and Massachusetts. 159

-Heui-v Motz to John Jay (24th September). That the GoveTnor

Generarbas issued the necesaary orders in eompliance with the request

in letter. of the 4th inst. 162

Copy of the order signod, by F. Le Maistre, addressed to Lieut.-Col.

Harrlsý 60th,4com.manding at Niagara. 164

Copy oý instructions to the saine. 166

SVt,,bý, 30, DorchWer to, Grenville (separate), Repeating his request for leave of

Queb- absence. 
167

0etoba 91 Grenville to Doichester. The address from Mo ntreal on the King%

whitehalt recovery, i«eived and prosented. 90

October 17, Dorchester to Grenville (Ne. 3). Reports that certifloates oi

Q-bm British plantation registry and Mediterranean passes have been conuter-

feited at Bostoil. Sonds copy of coanterfoit register -which passed

British cnstom boues in the'West Indies; keeps the original in expec,

tation of the infoi,=nt coming to Quebee. 18 in the meautime keepin

the diseovery secret.

D8eriptie.e of wanterfeit eertifioate of British plantation registry.169

Copy of the sAme. 170

Sketch oftlie Biais. 172

Grenv'lie tû, Dorchester. Addresse$ fýom, Quebec (citizens and Roman

whitehau. Catholic clargy) on the Xinels reûovery received and preBentëd. 91,

oewber 2o, The same to the Èame (private and secret), Sonb heads of the ýlan

for altering the prosent contititation of -Canada. 13elieves concessions

sbould be made wheu ý they can. bc recoivo as il matter of favour and

noIt kep t buý tiU extorted. Trusts thât his. (Dorohestors) opinion Wsy

çoiucide with his (Grý>nvilli3s) bas at leut no doubt that Ris Lordship
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will co-operate in carrying out the plans, and that he will delay bis
visit untiL they are put in motion. Asks bis ofinion relative to the
policy and means of making Crown reserves of and, to secure to the
Crown a certain and growing revenue. Is anxious to be fully informed
on the subject. The state of' France gives little to fear from tbat quar-
ter at present. Page 92

October 20, Grenville to Dorchester (No. 1). Sends copy of letter to, Lieut. Gover-
Whitehe. nor Fanning respecting the office of King's Printer of the Island of St.

John. 95
October 20, The sanie tol the sanie (No. 2). Draught of a Bill for the government
Wliitehall. of the Province of Quebec is sent, on which it is de.îired he (Dorchester)

shall make his relmarks. The object is to a8similate the constitution to
that of Great Britain, so far as ciroumstances will allow. Attention is due
to the prejudiees and habits of the French inhabitants, and their civil
and religions rights should be continued to them. This consideration
bas had great weight in the adoption of the plan of . dividing the
Province; His LorMip's objections to this have been iioted; reasons
for not giving them. effect. Respectincr the boundaries of the two

È. Provinces, for which blanks have been left in the draught Act. The
fishing settlement at Gaspé might be annexed to the governmeni. of New
Brunswie,-k, rather than be left as part of Lower Canada. How the
Legislature is to bc composed. Members of the Legislative Cou'ncil tô
be bonoured with a provincial baronetage, and the influx of wealth
might induce His Majesty to bestow higher bonours. The care that
must be exercised in the choice of persons for the Counoil; the number
must be limited in the first instance. Names to be recommended for
the Executive Couteil, some of whom slýûuld be in the Logisiative
Council. Respecting thii number and mode of eleeting members for the
Assemblies. rucloses Lymburner's plan, also that proposed by the Board
of Trade in 1ý65. e8pecting t e powers 0 Legislatures to deal
with the laws, &o. 96

Plan for a House of Assembly, drawn up by the Committee of Quebec
and Montreal in November, 1784, transmitted by Lymburnem 105

Extraci from a report from the Lords of Trade, dated 10th July, 1ý69,
relative to the state of the Province of Quebee. 131

Cký,ber 20, Grenville to Dorchester (secret, No. 3). Thé King approves of hîs
WhitýehaU- Moustier. 135'

conduct with re ard to the proposed visit of the Count
October 20, The saine to t e saine (No. 4). The appointment of-Mr. Powell as
whitehau. first Justice of the district of Hesse sanctioned. In future no oflâces

involving an inerease, tol the expelise of the civil establishmeht of the
Province are to be created without authority having been previoumly
obtained. 136ý

october 20, The same to the same (No. 5). Dispatches,, with journals of the
Whiteh&M. LegiRlative Conneil received, together with the Acts and Ordinances,

whieh hàvebeen transferred to the Lords of Trade for consideration. 137
Ootûber 20, The same to the same (No. 6). The sehome submitted by the Cana-

dian 131shop for organising the Catholic clergy of Quebec bas been
received, and His Majesty approves of the withfiolding of his sanction to
the measure. , Desires information as to the supply e priestB re-quired
preaumes that it muist be drawri from Europe; the establishment of a
serniniu-y in Quebec would be inadequate foi- this purpose. Petition
respecting the Tesuit estates, bas been sent for consideration to the Lords
Of Irrade, 138

Oeb6ber 20, The same to, the 4ame (No. 1). Memorial from merchants of Quebec
wlitehaIL req ecting the removal of Monk, Attorney Gonotal, bas been recelved. 140
oetober 20. same te thé mme (No. 8), Dispatches, one askîng for two addi-

tional engineers, the otheritrantemittin a list of the lossea in 1M, have_
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been received and sent to the proper ofEces. No works to bc entered
upon, without previous authority, except such as do not admit of
delay. Page 141

Uctot>er 20, Grenville to Dorchester (No. 9), Dispatches relating to the scarcity
Whitehali. of provisions in the Province received. Acts bave been passed to relax

the rules airainst such importations. The success of bis (Dorchester's)
measures fýr obtaining a supply, &C. 142

October 20, The saine to the saine (No. 10). Dispatches recoived relating to the
Whitehail. Lidians; no change of system. proposed; the clonduct of Dease ap roved

of. Requisitions for arms, &c., to earry on hostilities against the imeri-
cans, should bc prevented. Roported abuses in the Indian Department;
Dease is stated to have disposed of large quantities of goods intended
for the Indians, -to private traders at Michilimakinak. Asks for copies
of reports on tbe investigation he understands was made. The reports
of abuses are not confined to Dease, but apply also to Niagara and other

ý osts. A serious investigation should be made into the whole mùtter.
Ilstimates should bc sent of the quantities of goods required for the

Indian service. Colonel Butler should be called on to report as to hisý
transactions in Indian lands. 144

October 20,
WhitehaU. The saine to the saine (No, 11, private). Letter brought by Lieut.-

Col. Hunter received; lie cannot be sent back now, as his services are
required in Honduras. 148

October 20 The sanie, to the saine (No. 12). Acknowledging receipt of shippling
Whitehall. returns. 149
October 20, The saine to the same (No. 13). The re8ignation of Southouse re-
Whitehail. ceived; his me shall be submitted to Ilis Majosty. 150
10etober 20, The 8ame to the same (No. 14). Ris Majesty's concern ut the death
Whitehall of Hope; the 8uce"sion offéred to Lieut. Governor Carleton. Should he

be disposed to continue at New Brunswick, Colonel Clarke to be Lieut.
Governor of Quebec, or vice versa. The manner in which Clarke bas

e erned at jamaica recommends him. Owing to the division of the
rvovince and other important arrangements, it is desirable that he (Dor-

chester) sheuld continue at Quebec till they arc completed. 151
Octolipr 20, The sanie to the game (No. 15, secret). The importance of the ilifor-
VnaitehaU. mation from Kentucky. It is desirable that those settlements shotild

establiah a Government distinct from that of the Atlantic Stâtes;- meanË
should be taken to cultivate a oonnection with the former, but there eau
be no direet interference. All that cari be done is to have jauch inter-
course aa would enable him, toinfluence the conduet of leading men, as
it îs particularly desirable to prevent any close cannection with Spain.
How he should act Bhould this appear probable. The uncertain state
of affah: -with tbe United States; Zbe advantage that migrht arise from.
close connection with Kentucky. He is, however, ti wntinue hiti
cautioula policy.

XIMIM OP COUSCIL AND M1801ELLANZOUS PAPEILS-1189.

43-1. Qý 43,2.

(Non.-The documentu in Volàme 43-1 end et ffl e 410 in Q.
43-ý_Zthey begin at paee 411.)

Edww-d Bancroft to Thomm Townshtnd. Rad procured draughte of
Loidon. DMnes &*ervations ("nt with some abiidgeinenta), respecting a canal

frouÎLikeChamplain,&c. Should the plan appear to deserve attention,
The stateofDiâne'ghëàlthwillprevent

him:from eng to Lake ChampWn thit summer, as he intende

q40
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1788. ng a navigable canal froin

Enclosed. No. 1. Observations respecti

Lake Champlain submitted to Lord Dorchester by S. Deane. Page 683

No. 2. Additional observations respecting a navigable canal from

Lake Champlain, submitted to Lord Sydney by S. Deune. 693

John Craigie to Nepean. Genergl Ilope still indisposed. -5 his illness

Quebec, and that of bis wife during the passage, which was boisterouý.., Afrs.

Ilope greatly iecovered; the General still sufféring, but the crisis con-

sidered favourable. 712

Dereuiber 8. Estimate, signed by Thomas Wright, of the quantity of land upon the

Magdalon Islands, which is ýsupposed to, be capable of improvement, the

rest beiûg chiefly sand. 703

Copy of the roceedings of the Conneil in respect to the petition of

Captain Isaac ýo:ffln, for a grant of the Magdalen Islands, dated in

1789. 1787. 
104

Feb-ary 9, FinlaytoNepean. The wisepolicy of having the question of a Ilouse

of Assembly fally discussed. Doos not know, Dorchester% opinion ou

the subject, Ilow the people might be made entirely Englisb. Cantiot

understand why the English law eould not be the rule in all cases- of

contracte and the ancient laws in all questions of land. The suppo8ed

argument in favour of the power to tax being given to a. House of.

Assembly; the belief of some that the Canadians would not be con-

sulted as to the change of laws, and that they would be happy under

any well re ulated govemment, whilst exempt from taxes. The

seigniors wouliýd rio doubt oppose any proposal to change the old system.

Their mistaken ideas of their own importance; their féar of the effect

of establishiug a House of Assembly. 714

March importation of skins from Canada in 1788, sold in January, February

and 31arch, 1789. The total value was £191,217; a note states that the

average amonnt for the last five years was £200,000 per annum. The

proportion of skins used in the différent coantries of -Europe is given,

each kind being stated. Another note says: Il It is to be observed the

foregoing particulars respect the importation from ý Canada only, but

there arý considerable importe of skins and furs from Hudsou's Bay,

Nova Scotia and Newfoundland, and al@o froin some of the Americau

States." 826

May 20, S. Deane to I\ Sends observations and remarks on canal froin
Loedon. Lake Champlain. The favourable opinion of it entertained by Lord

Dorchester. 
120

Of the four enclosures, Nos. 1 and 2 were alao sent be Bancroft. .(Seo

ppý 683-693.)
No. 3. Notes on Nos. 1 and 2. 722

No. 4. Observations on the same. 727

Observations of the same tenour as No. 1 (p. 683, &o.), but a1apli-

lied.
June 21 State of the importe into the Province of Quebee, in 1ýH1 handed în

by Ly burner 771'

r0ýj th o 8ame. 772"

J=e 29 1)r ýorjce to Nepean. For information respecting missionaries in

London' the Province of Quebed, to be transmitted to the Arebbýshop of Cant«-
bar "4

june 1 to ;riaute§i of Couricil on State business, between the datm in the mAàrgjziU.,ý
whest; with the evi-

Oornmfttee on th& sc city of ,b e évîjul'y 14 Prooeedings of àr
dewe of merchants 4nd ethers given in faU,, 4a9 to 01ý I

Memorial from Varennes for a Court of Requ". 49e
Docamepts: with the title.

Translation of a petition to Hie Excolleboy L'ord Dorcýýhester by tho
Gentlemen Ezeleslasties of the 8ýminary of X0nt1-Ma1ý as seigniors of 4be
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1789. Lake of Two Mountains, and of the deeds A, B, C, D, E, therein referred

to, and translation of another petition from the said gentlemen of the
Seminary of Montreal, as seigniors of the Island of Montreal, concerning
the right of appointing a clerk for the Courts of Justice, and also of the
deeds G and F therein referred to." Page 499 to 547

July 14, Minutes of the Couneil concerning the waste lands of the Crown.
Report on application from Sir John Johnson and Joel Stone. 548

Abraham Pastorius. 551

Pierre Dufau. 554

Daniel Robertson, for lands for bis son and daughters. 556

Nathaniel Lines. 557
Isaac and William Manu, 557
Sir John Johnson. 558

Thomas Handfield. 1559

Thomas and Terence Smith. 560
Rev. Mr. Stuart. 560

]Robert Clarke. 561

Rev. Mr. Doty. 562

Joseph Herkimer. 562

Surveys ordered for lands
1 and 3 for Sir John Johnson (2 surveys).
2. Joel Stone.
4. Thomas Handfield.
5.' Robert Clarke.
6. Isaac and William Xàn.
7. Abraham Pastorius.
S. Louis Fromenfeau.
9. 'Heirs of lient, Gov. Hay.
10. Lient. Henry Hay.
Il. Adam Impey and the heirs of Lient. Henry 11are.
12. Frederick Rastoul, Louis Marcbkerre, François Jaquette and J. B.

Ferré.
13. Antoine Landriaux, Joseph Pagé, Adam Weimer, and'the heirs of

14. Bichard Beasley and Peter Smyth.
15. Richard: Goring.
16. Lient Donald MeKinnon; sundry persons and the eurate; of

Sorel. 568 to, 569
On the etition of Norman MeLeod and others, en behalf of reduced

officev$ o had served at Bennington, thefollowing surveys were
î ordered:-

1. Norman MoLood.
2. Jacob Schieffélin.

F. 8. Joseph 3foore.
4. Bawn Schaftlisky.
5. Gcdefroy de Toinnatieour, Bleury and Piedmont. 569

Sandry surveys ordered. 571

July 14, Memoria11y the merchants oi London on the scArcity of wheat in the
Laîdon. Province of Québet and the neoeuity of sending a sup of gour. 716

JUIY 20, Dr. là[otioe. to Napean. Calls attention te the cueofpeev. John Lang-
London. bort, stai-ving at Erneattown on £50 ayear. 776

Jule 24, 1ýYMb-urner to Grenville.' 0oneerning the tenure of land in the Pro-
vince of Quebee. Send8 wpe ofu plan for a House of.àue]Ëbly drawn

t
Auguet epor Comniittee of Omneil en additional to the larid

effi 15 d1epement) eontaining: the joûriud of prùceediags, the drwaght of

instruc4one, &0.
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september 2, Lymburner to N an. Sends answers tu questions relative to the
Glasgow. Province of Quebee, t cannot be positive of' their correetness, as all bis

papers are in London. Will it be agneable to Mr. Grenville that he

(Lymburner) should return. to London at once, as it is bis duty, having

accepted the deputation frorn bis fellow-citizens, to furnish Grenville

with all the information he is possessed of that can assist in framing a

constitution for the Province, that will secure its dependence on Great

Britain and please the people. Page 778

The questions were:-l. The whole population of the Province' 2

Whother about 1201,-000 or 130,000 persons. 3. Ilow many Br1tisý

settlers in the Province bofore the American war. 4. The number of

loyalists settled in the Province. 5. The uumber of Canadians. 6.

Among the latter how many noblesse. 7. How many of them heads of

families.
In answer to 1 and 2, he believes the -number of 113,000 shown by the

census of 1784, was not correct, owing to the fear of the Cahadians that

it was intended to levy a poll tax; considers 150,000 penons atthiýdate
À.to be a moderato computation. 3. Believes the number of British settlers

in the 8 ing of 1775 was about4,000 persans. 4. About 17,000 loyalists

above VlOrIntreal; others settied in the cities and districts of Quebec and

Montreal cannot býè distinguishodfrom other British settlers. 5 6 and È

7. About 120,000 Canadians; about 26 or 27 families of noblesse. 780 .1.

Septe ber 2, Presentment of the grand jury, respecting the Mal Bay disorder. 751
Montraal.

Septeniber 5, Report by ihedical mon on the disorder. 754
montreal.

&ptember 23, Joseph Brant to Mathows. Desires to know if the poste are to be
Grand Rivür. kept or handed over to the Yankees ; and if the Indiau Department is tu

be kept up as before. The changes at Niagara. If is a eritical time for

the Indians; the"' Yalakys " are taking advantage ail the time and the

En lish appear to be getting tired of thom. If he had not so many

children, he would do something to drown bis unhappiness, and tu leave

mon marks than bis father did. Thinks he (Mathows) did very right

not to have a wite and children, oi, he might have become a coward like

hira (Bramt). Propotes to go down to Canada in the Winter. 784

October 17, Dorchester to Grenville (No. 4). Sends minutes of the Couneil on

State business, and al8o those concerning the Waste Lands of the

Crown.
Minutes,, 30th May. Memorial from 41ex. Henry and the magistrates

of Montreal, praying that a vessel louded withflour be admitted. tu entry.

Bvidence taken, and subjeet referred tu a committee. 2 tu 10

Report, containing the journal of proce"ngs of the committee on

Publié Aecounts. 10 to; 75

Memorial of John Valentino, preventive officer at Oewego (76); cor-

respondence between Caldwell and Sir Thonm Mille, and ôther

documenta relative tu the accountis, as ý noted in the 'Committees

rel)ort. 16 tu 89

11eturm of suite in the Court of Common Flou for Qubec (90); for

Montree (91).
Note of disallowed charges in the Publie Aecouuts. 91 tu 96

Caldwell'$ accounts. 96

Re rt of the c6mmittee on the complainte of the Indifins of Lake of

Two Zintains; the elaime of the 'e Of the papers

mentioned. The papers are given. in full, ýit"dihMiscufflOns of the

eommittee. 98 tu 398

Report on the matters referred tu in a latter früm the adges of the

court of Common.Pleu for the dietrictof Nockienburg. 4hCettercails
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attention to the proper place for a court house, which it was decided was

Kingston the other paragraphs refer to the want of a court bouse and

gaol; the mode of striking juries; of publishing sales ý- the want of a

notary the variety of ineasures for wheat and other grain, some

using the bushel, others the minot; ýrespecting roads, licenses,
-Page 402 to 419

Report on patent for a toll bridge over the St. Charles. 419 to 431

Report on applleutloil for licence to trade with the Indians. 432

Report on applIcatlon. for courts for small causes. 434

October 23, Power of attorney, by the English speaking inhabitants of Quebee,
to AdamLymburner to act on their bohalf for the best interests of the

Province. 157

The sumo from the same class in Montreal. 761

Power (in French) from Quebec and Montreal. 763

October 24, Dorchester to Grenville (No. 5). That an investigation into the

Quebec. titles, &o., of the lesuits has been made, but not with sufficient minute-

ness. The inforrination and transactions sent to, London, so that the

King muy be enabled to give furtherlorders. It is recommended that

the volun-linous documents may ho analyzed, with liberty to the law

oflicers in Canada to make the necessary observations respecting both

law and fact. làas postponed the transmission of the documents till the

opimion of the law officers is received. There is a diversity of opinion

among the commissioners; only four out of nine have signed the report

and two of the others have presented, a raemorial in the shape of a

remonstrknce. In addition to memorials from Quebec relative to the-

Jesuit estates, ho transinits othera from the Bishop of Nova Seotia and

the rectors and churchwardons of Quebec and 31ontreal on the sarne

sub* et. 593

Tncloed. Momorial from the Bishop of Nova Seotia referred to. 597

The same to, the Bishop by the clergy of Quebee. 602

The Bame to Dorchester, from.- the minister, churchwardens and vestry

of Quebec. 606

The sumo from the churchwardens and vestry of Montreal. 612

October 24, Dorchester to Grenville (No. 6). Sends petition from proprietors
Quebee. bonuded by the town wal 1 of Montreal, for an extension of thoir posses-

sions. The wali cannot be.repaired to advantage; ais to the question ôf

the property in the ground, -ho is not kiufficiently aéquainted with the .'J

case to say whother the right is, or i8 not, in the petitioners. 615

Petition. 616

october 24, Dorchester te Grenville (No. 7). Sends retur" of vessels, entered and

October 24, Same to the mme (No. 8). Sends copy of requisition for presonts for

the upper oste and visiting Indians, ali3o for articles roquired for the
parcha&e y. 620

of Indian territor

october 24ý Dorchester to Grenville (separate). Introduces Mr. Southouse, who hm

been paid to L5th July; hi$ case.bas been Ailly stated to Sydney. 622

October 2ý, Saine to the same (No. 9). ý Buelose8 communications received à few
Quebec_ days age. 628

pars. encl" , with: the title - QôýversationB with difforent, per-

1. Respecting the tffl a by Madison fer digeriminating duties,
figreed to in. tht the, objent àr the proposal

li#s unMendly to Great Btîiainý and favourable to France. This wu

1 hy the Seuate. as a deelazatiou of Commercial War, which. it

ZIurýýitiler juat ilor -wiae tû begiUý.snd. tb» roal condition: of Amoricau J.,YM Ï

shippieg in Bpitiah ports in Europe galle proofof indulgences, to, which,
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the advôcates of discrimination could not reply. ABillto reventBritish
ships fiom clearing frorn United Stateý ports est Indies or
British America was also thrown out in the Sonate. Does not know
if General Washington is froc from a French bias, but all moderate and

thinking men wish for a commercial treaty with Great Britain, on the

eonsideration of which the Sonate is prepared to enter dispassionately.
The clanse bas been struck out of 'ho appro riation Bill, authoris-
ing the Prosident to send Ministers abroad. 0 one been sent to

London it would not have been a man to promote harmony, but a second
edition of Adams. Application bas been made to Lord Dorchester for

leave to survey, but the idea of an application at this time for the
Western forts is not well founded. Hopes that a system may ho formed
for the advantage of both countries. Is sorry fèr Jay's removal from

the Foreign OffIce; ho is a man of just and firm character; Jefferson,
his successor, is not so mach approved of. North Carolina will join

the Union and Rhode Island must follow.
2. EnteTs more at length into the question of the proposed dis-

criminatory duties. So long as there was no eflicient government, and
that local legislatures chose to pass such Acts, no notice had been taken
of them, bat if the filst moasures of the present goverament had a

hostile end in view, and chose to mark commercial hoiýtility to Britain,
the latter would lose no time in changing her gystem. The answer to
this is that the diser iminating clansffl were greatly disapproved
in our House (the Sonate) and the Bill so modified as to leave no dis-
tinction among the different powers of Europe. ý The President and

Vice-P.-esident wish well to, the principle. The disappointment of the

French Minister at the failure of the Bill.
3. fflers to the application to, Lord Dorchester for leave to survey on

Lake Ontario to settle a boundary bet-ween Ponnsylvania and lZew
York.

4. l'ho hostile spirit existing, particularly in the Ilonse of Represen-
tatives, which, is checked by the want of monoy. Whou that has accu-
mulated, the language, and eharaoter of the government will be actuated
accordingly. Should the treaty with the Croeks fail, the States are

determined to procoed against- thom and the Wabash. Indians whose
hostility is believed to be excited by the British, and encourageï by the
possession of the western postA; only the want of money prevents the

attempt being made to seize those posta. Tour of Lieut. -Colo-nel Con-

nolly from. Detroit through the western country; the risk ho ran of

private tinen in office in the States aim. at no 1ess than the

subversic Bý bý power in North Amorica. The army to the
westward Dot inereased; will b bl be 8o next year.

6. The banks of roalla ;hiladelpbia have eaeh sent the

goyernment $50,000.
6. Want of specie to pay British creditora emigration to the west-

ward injures landed ýroperty; pot and pear.1 ashes and ta* seed make

good remittances. E e (No. 6) drew up a report on the comparative
condiiet in coilâmercial matters of Great Britsîn,ý France and'sp-aiini
towarde the, States. Great Britain, ho found, wu more !ndu1ýeùt t] an ei or
of these other powers. New Englanders fluding fault with thé salaries
annexed to the executive departments Io the Il wages " of the iliembers
of both Ilouses, and to thoir mileage. The wbole: revenue is derived
ftoin inTport and tonnage duties; sbould suylygitical rneasare cleck the

exporta fi-om the Eaètern and Middle States thise would suffer.
1. That a geverninent is now established. in the tnited StatýM with

whichîtis safe to enter intotreaties. lIe(Ifo.l)hualwayspreferred
sconneationwithBritain. The country thougli.growing, =st for Yeu&
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1789. bc agricultural rather than manufactui-ing in its industries, although the

latter bave made some progress in Connecticut and in Pennsylvanie,
which bas goDe even further. The desire to form a commercial treaty

with Britain; Lord Lansdowne had a plan on a broad scale, but ic is not

likely to ho now attaýnable, although it is very desirable that there

should, ho such a treaty, for unless tËis eau ho doneý thore can be little

friendly intercourse. The policy of. admitting United States vessels to

the West Indian Islands, under certain restrictions, advocated, as cal-

culated to event a systern of commercial warfare, which was

encouraged y France, but which ho regarded with regret. Discusses

the questions of the navigation of the Mississippi; the relations between

Great Britain and -the United States in future years; the effect a connec-

tion with the Bourbons would have. A conversation follows respecting

the tariff, discrimination, &c., going over, to moine exeent, the ground

afready traversed, adding some considerations respecting the confiseg-

tion and other Acts, the cession of the -western posts, and the giving up

of negroes; the pros. ect of a person boing sent to, London to nogotiate;

the surprise felt by Mh parties to theconversation at the course taken

by Madison. This, the British interlocutor says, is the very means

to deféat any attempt to obtain- a commercial treaty. Speaking of Pitt

and bis colleagues lie says: Il Upon snob minds thoir tendency must ho

diametrically opposite. The purposes of national glory are best attained

by a close adherence to national ýonour, alike prepared to meet foreign

friend hi and to repel foreign host-ility." The United States inter-

locutor (&o. ý) indicates, that aven stronger than discriminating moa-

sures W6r mome, which were understood to beý the exclusion

of Britimb'sýi'p-p'i'n'gfr'oym lUited.States ports. The question of restrie-

tions on mail packettL Nos. 8 and 9, respecting the relation between

Vermont andthe United States, 624

The key given at page 592 probably refers to this ducument. The

figures according to the key show the following:
Noý 1. Dr. Johnson, a member of the Sonate for Connecticut.
No. 2. Major General Schu lei, a member of the Sonate for New

York.
No. & General Washington.
No. 1. A gentleman in office of the United States.
No. 5. Lieut. Oolonel Turnbull.
2çoý 6. Mr. Smith, of New York,
No. 7. Mr. Hamilton, who is at the head. of.th e Treasury and Finances.

No. 8. Mr. ]Elay, Judge of the Common Ploas for iÉe connty of

Plattsbiiiýg in the State of New York.
No, 9. SL-. Payne,,Gf Chimney Point, Vermont.

October 28, Dorchester. to, Grenville (private.) Sends key to a late eommunica-

5. tion.. 
591

xîey t» names (seo above') 592

P october 811 Alexander Fruer to Nepeau (Oonfidential). lm ready to answer all

questionse but it muet bè understood thathis information is given fýom,

common report, or hie own opinion, for ho belongs to no party and is

not actugvtea by maliee.. Roported abuses in the Indian Department, of

whiéh d1"i1s ý are given; bLow abuses might be correeted and expenses

lespenod,; tbe.ippointinent of a Stiperintëndont G-eneral bas not checked

abuses. The srýýing that would be effected by the superannuâtion of

5ir John. Johnson,. not beuause ho uses Indireat.means to make money in

hia Officee but on afflunt ofthe inerodible number of Indians who claim

kindred and ýreeeive pt"mtg, beaides the number of unnecessazy
taon wbose spp.cati

ettendants on:his 'oûîcéý winé 'h ons ho eau-

not withffta4d. Sir Joh- lesire or populArity, which le apt to become
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1789. dangerous. The complaints of the Indians that they are not tsupplied;
they have also been deprived of the lands which supplied. them with
game,&c. Theirjust claims on the British Crovernment and the import-
ance of retaining their friendship. Describes the character of Il
as a professed loyalist, but a demagogue; of 0gden, a despýcable char-
acter. The charàcter of the members of Council attached to, Judge
Smith, namely, William Grant, Hugh Finlay, Sir John Johnson;

Harrison (who votes with Smith from attachment to Sir John);
Collins,, Deputy Surveyor GeDeral; Pownall, Secrotary of the Pro-
vince; Lanaudière; Caldwell, who is a man of honourable sentiments
and erra from caprice, rather than the love of disorder; Major Holland
sometimes votes with Smith, but 11only from blundei-." Except in
respect to the two latter, the descriptions are in the most canstie ternis.
The Canadian merûl:>erf3 are illiterate, 1' and can only be managed. by the
French pointe d'honneur." The number of British born subjects fit to
compose a jury does not exceed 150; of these there are perhaps not 20
Engliah, the rest being Scotch and Irish, besides Germans and Ameri-
cans, many of them bankrupts and probably interested in suits coming
before the Courts. The French traders would probably be rained by
the introduction of the jury system; the only protection has been in
the saisie Act and saisie conservatoire. It is certain that Canada isnot yet
fit to receive trial by jury in cases of. property. ýannot give the num-
ber of sùbJects in all the Provinces, for remons given. The dangers of
the presont

tystem of granting lands. Does not believe the militia
in the old se t ements and towns amounts to, more than 1,00 men, exclu-
8ive of the natives of Canada and France, and the loyalists settled in the
new lands. The population of the towns consists'largely of Germans
and Amoricans having trades; this shows the misrapresentation as toý
the number of subjects who desire a change in the system oÉgovern-
ment. Decisive measures needed to quiet the present diseontents. The
disý4ontented party ii3 far from formidable, yet, if net checked, it mayv
gain strength by the acts of its leaders; the gross misrepresentations of
mala yei

dministration on the part of the inferior judges; if the -version
of the Ton Commandments were made in the saine way ae the l'O orts
were made of the judgments of the Courta, the Commazdmenti d be
shuwn as inculcating every kind of vice. The Canadian peasantry are .1
the happiestbeings under the &un as two or throe hours labour a day
supplies them with every comfort they do8ire. Tho bonourable characý
ter of Dorchester ; the unfortunate influence ovýer hini of Judee Smith.
A6ks for a pîraonal. interview to communicate an idea which, if carried
into effect, would long preserve Canada to Britaîn. 786

November 4, Report (unsigned) to, Grenville on the trade of Canada, and an elgbo-
rateargument in favour of bountios to promote itis interest. 811.

November le, Dorèliester to Grenville (No. 10). Ilu recoived intelligence of hostile
deeigns by the Ru nst Detroit and the Six Nations hoad d by
Brant. One of th= Catholic missionaries at Datroii la saidoi:0 ]L;e
prineipally concerned. in the plot. Hus put the commanding officers on
theWguard, with letters from the Bishopof Quebec, Who had'beon a
missionary at Detroit bimself. 658

November 10, >y General,
Same to the saine (89arate). Sends report by the Attoimey

on the eue of Jacques Bunet (or Bunel), respecting whom inquiry was
made by Lord Sydney, on the 26th of January 675

Report 8igned by Alexander Gray, AttorneyGeneral. 676

Nveemw 10, Dorchester to Grenville (No. 11). Sonda ipýiitionsfromiiihabitante of
Québec andMontreal. 660

Momorial of the merehants and other citizons in Quebec and Montreal,
16r à Worm in the judicature, &o.. 661
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Memorial (in French) to the saine effect. Page 664

Noveinber 10, Dochester te Grenville (No. 12). Dotailed statement of the proceed-
Quebee. ings in consequence of complaints against Sir Thomas Mills, Receiver

General. The report and exhibits arc too voluminou8 to bc got roady
foi- the present conveyance. 667

November 10, Same to the same (No. 13). Calls attention to the defects in the means
of trying cases of murder and piracy. 673

LFTTERS FROM LORD DoRcriESTFP. AND MINUTES OF COUNCIL, 1790.

Q. 44-1.
1789.

ortober 13, Washington to Governor Morris. The importance of mutually carry-
New York. ing out the treaty of peace and Of having a treaty of commerce concluded

wlÏh Great Britain. , Desires him, as a private individual, to ascertain
from the Ministry, 14 Whether there bc any, and what okiections to now
performing those articles in the treatywhich remain to bc performed
on His Majesty's part, and whether they incline to a treaty of com-
merce with the United States on any, and what terms." , It is his wish
to promote harmony and mutual satisfaction between the two countries,
and lie would be pleased if the result of his (Morris') agenoy would con-
duce to that end. 93

Letter froni Morris, 30th April, IM, calendared at that date.)
December 12, ýorchester to Grenville (No. 14). Sends petition reapecting the flour
Quebec. and biscuit trade. Deliberation should be exercised, before granting the

petition, owitig to the effect it would have on the revenue. il
1790. The, etition follows, 12

Febniaxy 8, DoUester to Grenville (No. 15). Observations on the propýsed Bill
respecting theboandaries; thatGaspé should be continued as part ofLower
Canada and not of New Brunswick; that the office of Senator should not be
hereditary; the number for Upper Canada should be not less thau seven
and for Lower Canada not less than fifteen, and of the House of Assem-
bly for Upper Canada not leà than sixtgen, and for Lower Canada not
less than thirty; that the cities of Quebec and Montroal should each have
four mombers and Three Rivers two; the country parisbes to be divided
into 20 circles, each sending one member. In Upper Canada, Luneburg,
Mocklenburg, Nassau and Hogse, should have four members each, and
hereufter to be divided as their condition may require. 0 in to the
shortness of the time, theýactual subdivieion should be ascertain by the
Lieutenant Governors in.couneil for each province. The proposed
qualifications auddisqualifications for electors. Can only give a goneral
6pinion respecting commercial regulations. The nece8sity for intro(lue-
ing the soceage tenure. The Act should go into force not later than six
months aîter its ratification in the province, but the convocation of the
Assemblies may be at a later date. Submits the wisdom of having a
genéral 0 ornmont for Rig Mijeiaty's dominions on this continen t, so
thst ait le ýrcvinceS may be directed to the generai intere8t and to thé

preservationoîthounityof the Empire. Encloses letterfrom the chief
justice, with additional c1àuses, &g. 2a

The clauses SmMented. on in the preceding letter. 30
Clmuse B roparod by the chief juaticè, respecting boundaries batween

Quebeo 8111â ýew BrullBwiek. 59
Chief Justioe Smit4 to Dorchester, 5th February. Encloses clause for

the trial of extra piovincial offénees. 'The present Bill improves the old
model Of wlonist gwernmerit, but it wants a provision to put all the
romains of the aneient dominion in North Amorica under one generai

6a-16
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1790. direction. It was the want of a central power on the continent tÔo

control nearly a s(ore of petty parliaments from. whieh it was an

extravagent expectation to look for wsdom, the Colonies, almost frOm

their infancy, having been abandoned to democraCy, Sends a paper

containing proposals in the form. of additions to the proposed Bill

respecting the government of Quebec. P age 61

7rhe addition8 to the new Bill for Canada to, provide for a general

government. 
68

Another letter from Smith te Dorchester respecting the extent of

territory te bc claimed for Upper and Lower Canada. 19

Proposed clause on the subject. 83

mary 20, -enville to Dorchester (No. 16). AuthoriziDg him te pay Messrs.

WhitehaJI. Langhorn and Tunsti111, missionaries ' the Sam 6, allowances as that given

to Messrs. Stuart and Doty, and arrears from the time of thoir arrival

in the Province.

March 1, L. Bernard to Motz. That duplicato dispatches have been returned

Whitehall. to Grenville, the originais having been received by Dorchester. 3

March 6, Dorchester to Gronville (No. 16). That the same disqualifications

shouldbe extended to deserters fýom, the army and navy as applyv to

doserters from. the militia. 
101

Maroh 6, Sanie te sanie (No. 17). Respecting the cultivation of hemp and the

encouragement to be hold out for its production. Asks for samples of

Russian homp to be used as standards, 
102

Reports of Council, &c., on the culture of hem 104

March 81 Dorchester to Grenville (No. 18, secret). Inquiries show that, with few

exceptilons, the Indians are satisfied. The suspicious movements of the

United States in raising troops, oistensibly to subdue the Indians, but

apparently to attack the frontier posts and secure the fur trade. A

more secret motive is,'perhaps, to reduce the state governments and

crash an internal opposition. Thore are indications of tboir approaeh

-b the Potomac to the Ohio, thence to Lake Erie and Detroit. This
trade to the southward.

Dione would put thein in possession of the fu

The 1 of tbe great ap roaches to Canada by the Mohawk River

and =and of the Sorenp to the treaty lino, would practicall

make thom masters ofthe country. 'The upper posts have al] been rýpaired

and supplied with stores. Detroit is stron or than ever, but is ouly

defensive -p IndiaDs. Niagara should make a good defence;

Michillimakinak can only keep out IndianA ; Fort Ontario cannot be

rendored defemsible; the works at Sorel are allvery bad. The difficulty

of raising the inhabitants of the loner part of the province oven in thoir

own defence. The d[iffitulty of raising the militia; the defonco wi end

on fhe troops and on snob help as the loyalists cah gîve. From local

causes every post inust be left to its own defonco, and a reinforcement of

4,000 men will be neeessary te conduct a defonge of the Province. The

defective distribution of troops in Nova Scûtia.' Leaving two battalions

ot -mard. Halifax, the rest there, and in New Bimnswick should bê;

colleqted on the upper part of the St. John Riverp whence tkey could

ve assistance. Tbe nocessÏty of increasil) the naval force for the

gefence of Halifax . The 'United StateB 'Bhoulg brind fonvard a frontiér

treaty and a treaty of coMmerce. - Thinks they wi do something less

solid and more brilliant to captivate the people and prepare thëdir

submission te new authoritiee. Beckwith has beon sent to thank

number seven for bis Bug estioms, &a. 121

Ma=h 1-0, Same to same (Noý M. Sends copy, pf minutw of Couneil, on Stûte
1

business. 
129

bLach 15. Sanie to same (No. 20). Sends lists of persons suitable for séata in

Qýêbe,, tbe Legwati" and Executive Céuneils of the two propoBed Provincei of
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1VA. Upperand Lower Canada. The list of the present Council of Lower
Canada is arranged by seniority, the naines of those for Upper Canada
are sent on the recommendation of Sir John Johnson, whose %ervices
entitle him to be appointed Governor of Upper Canada. In that event lie
should be succeeded by Alexander MeKee. Page 130

The lists follow. 132 to 136
March 15, Motz to Nepean (private). Proposal to import German families
çýuebe'_. acquainted with the culture of hemp. The arrangements by which. they

might be induced. to come. Recomrnends his brother Francis te, take
charge of the arrangements. 137

March 27, Grenville to Dorebester (No. 11). That the saine powers were given
Whitehall. to the Province of Quebec as werc eDjoyed by Nova Scotia and New

Brunswick in accordance with request eontained in letter of 30th Sep-
tember (No. 1). 4

M&mh27 ý Same to same (No. 18). Has received. memorials, &c., respecting the
Whitehad. êstates of the Jesuits. Shall answer when ho receives reportis from the

law officers in Canada. Petitions received from inhabitants of Montreal
for an extension of their ossessions, No answer can yet bc returned. 5

March 27, Saine to same (No. 19 . Dispatches with minutes of Couneil, &c.,
Whitehall. received. 7
March 27 Saine to saine (No. 20). Letters recoived ; the King's satisfaction at the

aýstirances of friendship in Jay's letter. The steps to be taken respecting
forged certificates of British plantation registry are under consider-
ation. The communications and key are interesting and will always
be acceptable. 8

April 7, Motz to Nopeaii, Sends by Lord Dorchesters command copy of a
minuýe of thiýBow-cl of &grioultureýon the subject of the culture of
bemp 140

Thý minute containing observations by 11ngh Finlay on the cultiva-
tion of liemp. 141

April 7, Dorchester to Grenville (No. 2 1). Brigadier General Carleton reports
Quebee. the destruction of Fort Cumberland, in New Brunswick, by fire; list of

oidnance stores reported to be destroyed is enclosed. 145
List referre.d. to- 146

April 7, Dorchester to Grenville (No. 2 etinqiforged Mediterranem
ç passes and the measures taken to suppross the i oit trade carried on by

the subjecta of the 'Cnited States by means: of them. ý47
Aprii SI (No. 21). Dispatches reoeived. No de sion

Grenville to Dorchester ci
can be came to on constitutional points till after receiving answers oui
Ilis Lordahip. Other dispatches sent to the departmenta which
concern. 10

Duke of Leeds'to Morris, The causes of delay in answering the Wter
from Washington, &o. Tt has ever been the sincere wish of this country
to fulfll her euyagements with the most scrupulous fidolity. The delay
arises fýom re iress not being to British subjects according to the

'ho treaty of peace, performance of those engage-ternis of t and ho "onmonte by the 'Unifed, States. Tt is the iincore wish of the British Govern-
ment to cultivute a reul systein offriendl commercial intercourse with
t4oUnitýed States, and every meuure Mch can reciprocally tend to
that Objoct wiu be gdopted.

Ap* so, Morris to Leeds. Regrets the causes of the delay from illnése, &o.,iiigton'aletter. Gonfidenceinthe oodfaithanswer to washi 1
of Britain caused Congress to r*et propffllff Wh" a Ostile to
bir emmercial interest& Is convimua that the âited Statu are
Aètemined to peeorm fully every stipuýation they lâve made. Both
being thus inélined, a full moment might'bs arrivoià. at and ho desires
tô know how and: kOW far it ia the 'United States have. not

6a-16*
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carriéd out their engagements, as the idea is new to him. Should t ore

be any stipulations not fulfilled, and which are now impracticable, ho

desires to know the kind and measure of compensation expected before

the British engagements are carried out. Hopes ho is mistaken as to

the pýroposed extent of commercial intercourse, as it appears that it doles

not go the length of a treaty. Page 97

May 6 Grenville to, Dorchester (No. 22 secret), The prospect of war with

Spain; it is mot likely that the North -,A:merican dominions will be

attaclred ' but the United States might bc encouraged by Spain te demand

the cession of the frontier posts. The necessity of having a Wise and

prudent governor will no doubt induce TES Lordship to relinquish his

wish to roturn to Great Britain this season. It, is doubtfül if troops cari

be sont; militia may be, raised. 84

M.- Y 6, Same, to the saine (No. 23, secret). The importance of having the

Whitlh'il- friendship of Vermont iýi event of au alarm froin the United States; the

commercial privile es grranted to Vermont may provo of service in

attaèhing the peoplie to Britain. The encouragement given te Levi

Allen. 
87

Mair fî Same te saine (No. 24, secret). Referring to the letter No. 22,

47 VTýtehau. respecting war with Spain, Bonds copy of letter froin Washington,
whieh shows a botter disposition to cultivate a closer connection with

Great Britain. The Jetter in arifwer pointed out the non exacation of

the treaty on the part of the United States, 'but it is desirable to

establish a greater degree of interest there, and for this purpose suitable

persons should be sent who could also give warning should. there be any

hostile designF;. Spain asserts exclusive rights against the world and

these conflict with the interest of the United States as well as of âreat

Britain. It c6uld ho shown to Kentucky, &c., that the opening of the

-Mississippi could be more leasily gained by the assistance of Great

BÉitain than by other means. 89

JFor letter from Washington, see 13th October, 1789.)
May 27, Dorchester to Grenville (No. 24). Sends copy of instructions respecting

the Indian Departm ont. Accourit of the investi ation into the comp aints

against Dease and Ainse, other abuses ebruplained of in the infbrior

branches of the Indian Department, la not quite satisfied with Btitler'B

conduet. Will order the Superintendent Genet-al te viiit the post as

well on that account as te inquire, Into the state of the militia. st.eps

to be t*on respecting the reports of Butler acquit-ingIndian laDds. 172

instructions fbr the goûtýeovernment of the Indian Pepartment. 176

Mey 27, Dorchester to Grenville ( 10. 25). In congequeiace of the Kings instrue-

tiens restraining the farther grants of land, Benda the regulations on the

eubject, &o., toshow the extent of equîtable claims foupded on them 'A

apeedy settlement )f the upper country with profitable subjects provi-

sion towards a sti4mg and loyal arlistoeracy and the reefflation of certain

tracts of land for future uBe were the ehief principles, on ýhich the rega-

latione were founded. Remarks on the benefit of the" in promoting à

deBirable immigration. Nearly oneýseventh of the land reserved Tor

future grants; to reserve more would be prepdicial. The importanewe of

attaehine the people to the Crown. Whateveris doue wîth the estates-of

the Jesuita th& mutation fines should be diapensed with. Commerce to

be enco-Lu-aý. Political justice should be extended to all alike. 191

Schedule of enclosures.
EnIclomd. List of members of the UndBoarde in the districts of

Mecklenburg, Lunebur , Moptreal and Nassau. Minutes of Conneil

29th Decomber, 1188 (ze, vols. 41 and:43 for thé Rûles and Regulations,

for ths][And Qince.)
second addition to the rules, &p., dated 20thJanuary.1ý90. 200
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17ffl.
Third addition of saine date. Page 204
Report of Committee of the whole Couneil respecting the schedule of

locations in Luneburg and Mecklenburg, read on the isame date, with
extracts of letter from Lord North, dated 24th July, 1183 and from Lord
Sydney, dateà 3rd September, 1788, respecting grants of land. 210

Extract from minutes of Council, dated 22nd October, 1788, with
inemorial from Sir John Johnson, Colonel Butler and other reduced
officers; and Order in Couiacit foi- allottirg lands to certain reduced
officers, equal te those of the $4th Regiment. 216

Extract from Minutes of Council, dated 9th November, 1789, with
Order in Couneil that the daughters, as well as the sons, of loyaliste are
te receive a grant of 200 acres, on attaining full age, and in the case of
the daughters, on thoir marriage, and that their names are te be dis-
criminated from those of future settlers in all publie records, &c. 222

Form of militia roll. AU loyaliste who joined the standard before the
treaty of se aration in 1783, ;nd all children and descendants of either
sex, are te U distinguished by the letters U.B. affixed te their names,
alluding te their grent principle, the uhity of the Empire. 224

Extract froin circular, dated 19th January, 1790, te the Land Boards,
that loyalists are te obtain their patents fi-ae of expense. 226

Circular te the Land Boards, dated 21st January, 1190, respeýting im-
proved regulations. 228

Schedule of the Boards appointed for the more easy accommodation of
persons desirou8 of foi-miniz immediate settlements on the waste lands of
the Crown. The scheduYe gives the naines of the members of the
Boards for the districts of Montreal, Luneburg, Meckleuburg, Nassau,
Nosise and Gaspé. 229

Caloulation fer a town and township et 9 miles in front by 12 in
depth, proposed te be situated on a river or lake, containing 69,120
acres. 2131

Details of the bame. 232, 234
Plan of the same. 233
Calculation of an inland town and township 10 miles square, contain-

in 64,000 acree. 235
236

Plan of Bine townships. 231
May ri, Dorchester te Grenville (No. 26). Alarm of the Indians at the reported.

hostile designs against Oswego and Niagara, Ordord have been sont te
treat an attack as the beginning of war, and engineers have been sont te

r Niagara and Fort Ontario. Lieut.-Colonel Harris hm been relieved
M i mand of the upper poste, owing te complainte b the
ladians. 238

Enclmd. Extracts of letterafroin Lt.-Colonels Harris, Butler, &0 eoti-
taining reporta froin, the upper poste. 240 to 251

May 27 Dorchester te Grenville (No. 2ý), Sends fürtheT communications re-
Quibee. specting affai -m in the tnitýd Statés. paidsed in the _Uouse o Repre-

sentatives (U. 8.) te raise 5,000 foot and 16 companies of artillery in
addition tothe exiiti4g force onthe Western fýontier. The number reduSd
in the, senate to 3,000, exclusive of two regiments f G a and two
eornpanies of artillery'already thore te rM dians. In'oppoge the Weste
eue of.emrgency, congiderable detachmerits of militia may býq brou ht
intoilie field to ce-operate w.iththesetûrces..

Repoi'pof interviews by the private cprreâponden1ý. naines net given.
The report beqins by the correspondent returniag Urd, Dorchestees
thanks foi- civility towarde him, and thut Ilis Lurdehip approves of
the pluneiple Iaidýdown:, "That it is, expedient that.à' solid f riendshi
should be efitablished between the two couatrieâ." Tbe answer (by No. 1)
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1790.
was that lie (the A.morican Senator) was happy to find that Dorchester

agreed to this principle and bolieves the saine opinion is shared by the

majority ofthose who are to conduct the affairs of the United States;,

the President considers this subject in a favourable light. Jeffer-

son believes the struezle in France will be successful and that this

will hé of commercial benefit to the States. He (the Senator) thinks

this à favourable time for a commercial treaty. The question of the

navigation of the Mississippi may produce a coldness on the part of Spain.

AMinisterfromBi-itaintoWashinigtonwou-Idgivesatisfactioii. 
Hecan-

not communicate further with Lord Dorchester on thi§ subject as it is

in Jefforson's department. Remarks on these observations and on the

States havilig sont a Minister to the British Court, a stop which had not

been acknowledged. Itwill be difficult for the States again to take the lead

in this. He can speak with precision as te the Prosident's viewg ; he is

roady to go into the discussion of every thing unsettled botween the two

countries. The moderation of Massachusetts since the close of the war,

in wntrast to the spirit shown in the South owing no doubt, to the

influence of one or two gentlemen in the latter, whose opinions are defer-

-rad to and -who have been led to keep alive distinctions neither wise nor

pro 'el- The States must become a considerable people and it wPuld be

un?"ble to be connected with only one European ower Both parties

in the Logislature have it in view to form a friendiy coýnection with

Great Britain. The différent policies advocated to reach this end.

There are mnny points to be settled regarding internal finances during-

this session, so, that it is doubtfal if stops will be taken towards com-

mercial intet course. The great difficulty is the existence of the Navi ation

Act, and ît is not likely Britain will hé disposed to give the United tates

a sbare in the West Indian trade, whieb is what they want. Respecting

the diffleulty of collecting debt8; robable course of Chief Justice jay,

with respect to such claims. Týe différence respecting the Eastern

boundary. Two commissioners, who signed the Treaty of Pouce say that

byMitchell's map there wa8 only one River St. Croix laid down, which

thëyýs,&y is the river nearest the RiverSt. John. Respecting the islands,

&c. Disýute8 between the United States and Spain respecting the southern

boundaries. The vacillation of the Courtof Spain. The military establish-

ment will be increased in Sprin for the protection of Georgia, and perhaps

tocarry ontheCreekwar. icontract .made withSpaînfor trade on

the Mississippi, but the Americans will not be satisfied until th have

a port of their own on that river. The opposition of Rhode Is and to

Confederation arises from di8honesty; a wi8h to cheat by deprociated

gaper. There is no intention to attack the forts (the Canadian postýs)-

ome in the Rouse of Representatives may have such wild ideas, but

thers is not a single Senator who would not reprobate, them. The

Western territory requires troops fur defence, Jefferson considerg the

revolution in France complote; hé i8 Il gréatly tôo Derdderatio'for no

at prèsent; be lèft us in that way, but we are inÉnitèly changeedd, and he

muét alter his principles." He and Adams not friendly to a commercial

tresty with Britain. The que>mtîon of sending a Minister to the States.

Respecting free ports in the Babarna and Bermuda Islands, objectiom

The present is a good time for considering a commercial treaty. The

duties that may hé laid on bîethe United Statà. The pointa of
ht cause difficultien,

respecting manufactures, which ini des,

The tendencies of the President and otheit1à. l' The President in his

heart leang to Franèè; his obligations to, thut Court he mn novor 14r , ec

Mr. Ze6ison is a Republimil and a Prenchman. Mr. Madifflon, N

isin Zreà fàvour With the presideîtt, is still more Partial to a French.

The cboice of a )Eniéter to Britain. ff Mr. Ajdams ahould

P
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1790. bc the person, I am sure things would net go well. If Mr. Jeffersoi),!l
should féal- it. If Mr. Jay or Mr. Hamiltoin, I should think well of it.
If Mr. Madison, I should expect little. If General Knox, I should be
certain of it. If Mr. King, 1 should think favourably of it." The present
wish is te adjust all différences by amicable negotiation; this has been
talked over in the Senate. The question of disputed boundaries raised
in Massachusetts. Diifference of opinion as te the policy of establishing
manufactures.

10. The serious alarm south of Maryland as to the operation of
the Federal Courts, The spread of Democratic oýinions therc, of
whioh Jefferson is an example, holding impracticable views; the danger

P to France froin. the saine opinions.
12. Respecting the rate of exchange, on London and its consequences.

The fluctuation in the price of American securities and its causes.
13. The astoni8hing change for the botter in the British Empire

since the peace. Tfijimpossibility of France, either through the exer-
tiens of Jefferson or any other, promoting the essential commereial
interedts of the States. Even if she secured the trade, France could not
hold it for three weeks. The iiiterests of the States lie with Great
Britain, and they are not in a position te carry matters to extremity
by r strictive regulations, whatever Jefferson, Madison and that party
mayrsay. Their arguments carried into effect would mean war.
Reasons why Great Britain should revert te the old ehannel of com-
merce. The Legis1ature proposes to adopt more honourable and
prudent moasures towards the Indians.

14. Thegreat increase ofpopulation beyond the Alloghanies. (The
:figtiret§ are given foi- the different settlements.) This expansion is die-
couraged' by the Atlantic States for reasons given. The illicit trade
carried on by the Governor of New Orleans and bis friendB. How the
trade is carried on. Estimate of the 8trength of the Indians in these
quarters. The attack on C-roorgia by MoGillivray, a half-breed, hie
fatlier a Scotch trader, his mother a Creek; the cost te Georgia of this
war. The good sense of MoGillivray bas restrained- him from. excesses.
The number of negroes carr;edoff from, Georgia.

15. Road laid ont from Philadolphin te Lake Seneca.
16. 1ýew York bas agreed te make a road from Lake George to the

boundary Une with Canada. Moderation in raising troupe for protect-
ing the WoBter£ and South-Western frontiers; wben coin lote the force
will consist of 8,000 mon. A new post on the &iota wilibe within 60
miles of Detroit. Page 253 te 290

May 27, Dorchetiter te Grenville (No. 28), Respecting the appointmont of
Powell te the offite of Justice of the Commoi Plus at Hesse,
services, qualifications and loases; there is nobody at the bar botter
qualified. than -ho to fill the position. The vacancy caumed by the resig-
nation of Southouse of the judgeshi& of Montreai; the moasures taken
te prevent inconvenience, which wi prepare the way for the general
dispensation of'justice in civil aetiomi Courts for the decision of small
causes have been erected and others will be added. 169

Xay 27, Same te same (No. 28). Sonda journale, laws and observations for the
Québee. Session of 'the Legielative Conneil, from Ilth Màreh to 17th April,

1"0.' 291
Sournale. 292 te 821

Co inued in Q. 44-2).
ý1 ut

June 8 Grenville to Dorchester (private and conf[dential). Si mcoe had -been
named LieutenantýGovernor of 17pper L'ana" bdore bis, (Dorchester'o)
rewmmendation of Sir JohnJobnson wu received. objections te 'V
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1790. the appointment of Si" John Johnson, owing to bis large local interests,

&o. Page 149

Julie 5 Grenville te Doi eh ester (No. 25). Thatitbasnet been thought desira-

White ble te bring forward this Session the Bill for the government of Quebec

the Mfnistry may be able te use his (Dorchester's) suggestions. There is

no prospect ofhis bein,ý able te leave Quebec, even if the Spanish disjInite

is peaceably settled. he difficulty of describing the boundaries et the

Provinces till the questions with the United States on the subject of

boundarieH are settled. It is net improbable a person may be sont out te

settle the points. There is no material objection te the proposed

number of Legislative Councillors there will be more difficulty in

extending the eligibility of aliens te the office. Otherelau8esconsidered.

The formation of a general. Legislative Government for all the Provinces

is open te considerable objection. Other points arc under considera-

tien. 
152

J aile 5, Same te same (No. 26). Sends copies of letters te the Lieut,-Governors
Whitehall of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick and the Bishop of Nova Scotia,

165

relative to the establishment of à college. A decision respecting the

Jesuit estates bas been deferred'till reports are received from the lýaw

officers in Canada. 5

June 5 Sanie te sanie (No. 27). Orders have been given te complete the
lies of Indian 167

supp 1 yresents,
June Same te same (ýNo. 28). LetteTs relating te the importation of rum
White au- and the cultivation of hemp have been transferred te the Lords of Trade

for consideration. 168

eulle Same te sanie (secret). Letter marked secret and letter from Beck-

with lead te the belief that iio, attack will be made this year on the

posts by the United States, but tbe report of the weakness of these

posts and the preparations ofthe Americans give ground te apprebend

that the posts may net be secure in event of a war with Spain. The

last dispatchem froin Spain do net admit of an opinion being given of the

issue of the business, se tbat arrnament8 must go on, rendering it

difficult to send out reinforcements for the defence of Canada; the

augmentation to the battalions onthe establishment will, however, form

a considerable addition te the strength of tbe Province. Should hos-

-tilities take place means will be taken te increase the force in Canada,
either by sending foreigyn troops or by raising new corp, among the

loyalists. The concentrâtion of the troops now in Nova Seotia and New

Brunswick is approved of. The naval strength at Halifax; arrangement

of ti oops there depends on local knowledge, and will W left te his

(Do'rchester's) di8crotion, bearing iii mind the advantage of protecting

lialifax from insult -161

LÊTTERS FRom LORD DORCHESTER AND MINUTES OP COUeCIL-1790.

Q,44-2.
1790.

Mareh il to Continuation of the journals of the Legislative Couneil. Page322 te 582
Aprâ 17., Observations on tbe Acts or ordinances passed by the Leclative

Conneil in the 30th year of'His Majesty's reign. 58 te 593

May 27, Dorchýster te Grenville (No. 29). Sends copy.of the Couneil Minntea
the loth No emb 20th of Janua

on State business, from v er, 1789, te the ri;
1190. 5

Xayý 27, The same to, the same (No. 30.) Ilas desired Governor Paýr te investi-

g the charges against Mr. Binney, Superintendent of the trade and

üsherîes at Canso. The examin4tion leads te a presumption of liiâ
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1790.
innocence, but is insufficient to ascertain what was Binney's conduet
that gave offence to the Assembi Pee 595

Copy of letter to Governor Vliarr, dated 3rd October, 1789 ( 0. 19)
relating to the complaint against Mr. Binney. 597

Answer by Governor Parr, dated Halifax 1ýth November, 1789, on
the case of Biiiney. 604

Documents relating to the case of Binney. 608 to 633
May 27, Dorchester to Grenville (No. 31). Sends returns of naval officer fo r
Quebee. vessels inwards and outwards at the port of Quebee. 634

May 27, The saine to the same (No. 32). Sends estimate of the expense of
Quebfý_ the Indian Department foi- 1ý90. The sum is about exclusive

of presents foi- the acquisition of tei-ritory, The resents caniiot be
diminisbed without detriment. Should Sir John Joý1nson be appointed
Lieut.-Governor of Upper Canada, and Alexaudej McKee be appointed
Suïerintenden't, there may be a saviDg of expense. 635

stimate given in detail. 636

May 27, Dorcbester to Grenville (separate). Dispatches receivect. 63ý
Quew.
May 27, The saine to the same (privaté). Thanhs for confidential communi-
Quebec. cations. Triplicates received and answered. 638

MINUTES OF COUNCrL AND MISCELLANBOUS CORRLSPONDENCE-1790.

Q. 45-1.
1790.

June 7, Dorchester to Grenville (No. 33). Encloses minutes relating to State
Quebee- affairs, from 1sý January to 17th May' and concerning the Waste Lands,

from. 27th August, 1789, to saine date. Page 1
Minutes lst February. Application from the Bishop of Quebec (Angli-

can) for legal authority to raise funds for building churches and parson-
ages ' referred te, a committee. 1

A similar memorial from Kingston reforred to the same committee. 2ý
-istie foi- compensation for lands us6d by

Claim of Majoi reneral Chi
Governmont during the late troubles on this continenti referiýed te a Com-
mittee of the whole Council, tQý, consider the question of claims gener-
ail 2

Lport of the Committee on the cultivation of homp giveri in full and
referred to a Committee of the whole Council. 4

Report on inland communication and navigation given in full recom-
mends - L That fiiendlyfacility shoald be held up to countries andStates
whose local situation de;nands permanent intercourse with Great Britain
and ber c,ülonies (17); 2. That owing to the mituation of the countries
on Lake ChampWn and Vermont ýgiven in detail), an exchange of com-
moditiesý ébauld take place (17). There is added a statement of products
that may be profitably exchamged, as a readon for admitting these from
the neighbouring States (18). 16 to 21

Memorial winexed from mercbants, &o., trading, from Lake Cham-

Ë ýai 1 dated 27th July, 1789, and riigned by Stephen Keyés aDd Jabez
tcZ foi- lea-e^e'to import pig and bar iron into the Provinée of Quebec

from Lake Champlain. 22
Proposed Bill to extend to, bar and pig iron the louve to import cor-

tain articles, ordered to be printed. 24
Documents relating to the administration of justice, with r ' rt of

the committee and its proSedings in full. 'r6 to 52
Minutes 2nd March. Report of the Committee on the cultiv9tion Of

hemp, &o. 52 to 57
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Report of the Committee on Christie's clairns, withproceedings.
page 51 to 64

Minutes lst April. Report on the state of the publie records. 65 to 195
Report of the Montreal members, respecting the circles of L'Assom -p

tion and Varennes,. regarding the extent of jurisdiction, with corre.spond-
ence. 195 to 221

Petition (in French) from. Isle Jesus, praying for the erection of a
circle, signed by Chatellier, notary. Patent ordered to be issued. 221 to 224.

Memorial of Fraser & Young for the refund of the daty on rùm d
by them. 5

Committee on publie accounts appointed. 225
Committee appointed to examine the transcripts of the minutes, 225
Minutes 17th May. Memorial of the Bishoy of Capsé (in French) on

the state of education in the Province, with resolution that it be
printed. (Mgr.. Bailly de Messein.) 227 to 2ý3

Final report respecting the records. 254
Extracts of finea, &c- 256
Committee appointed to examine papers relating to the King'

domain. 257
Committee named on the state of the provisions. 258
Petition from. Berthier en haut for a circle, referred to, a Committee. 260
Minu tee respecting Waste Lands of the Crown. Twoschedulesmarked

A and B, of persons engaged in the defence of the block-house of St.
John's and others at the afair of Bennington, to whom. lands have been
granted as a reward for their services. 263,265

Minutes 9th November, 1789. Report of the Land Committee respect-
ing the tract pur.chased froin. the Indiana in the Township of Edwards-
burg. 267 to 212

Ordered that the Board may issue certificates for the occupation of
town lots and town parks in the propoiýed town in Edwardsburg. 212

Order that 500 acres be assigned tû Francis Verneuil de Lorimier, the
saine to, G. de Lorimier.

Order for four acres of land in the proposed town of Edwardsb U2»gý
suitÈble for a mîllý to, Ma'or Peter r)rummond,, Captain W. Fraiser,
Thomas Fraser and Hugh eunro, jointly. 273-

Resolution that a registry be kept of all loyalists, so that their posterý
ity may be discriminated from. future settlers, and that lands be giveil
not only to theïr sons, but also to their danghters. 273

Report on the waste lands behind the seigniory of Bellechasse.
Claim. of Messn. Carotte to Grande Isle, oppoeite Cataraqui, referred

to a Committee. 279
Minutes 24th December, 1789. Journal and report of Land Commit-

tee on a refèrence of the schedulew of locations in the districts of Lune-
bur and Mecklenburg, reporied. by the Surveyor General'a Office. 28Q

zinutes 20th January, 1.90. Continuation of the journal and report
of the Land Commîttee, poinfing out diBet-epancies ýbetween the entri&
in the schodule and in the surveys, which May leud to confusion. 284,

Ilist of grants in the Township of Lancaster, first concession, 295ý
Second concession. 296"
(Naines of the grantees are given in both.)
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MINUTES OP COUNCIL ANI) MISCELLA.NEOUS CORRFSPONDENCE, 1790.

Q. 45-2.
1790

January ýo, Continuation of the journal and report of the Land Committee. List
QuebeQ. of rantees, third concession of Lancaster. Page 297

fIndex to the schodules of locations in Lancaster, with the naines
of the grantees in alphabetical order, showing the concessions on which
are their lands and the number of acres ta each. 298

Continuation of the journal, with reports from the.Land Boards, cor-
res ondence, rules and regulations, &c., also sched numelý:

Z. 1. Naines of reduced officers of the Provinciliallillléorps w a applied
between the 17th of June and 9th of September, 1789, for lands, ta the
Land Board'of Mecklenburg.

No. 2..List of old settlers who applied ta the saine Board during the,
same Period for family lands and additional bounty. 369ý

No. 3. List of persans from the American States and elsewhere adý
mitted by the saine Board during the saine period. 371

No. 4. List of lands granted by authority of the same Board, between
the lst of October, 1788, and 23rd September 1789. 372

(The naines of the granteef; are given. The Journala, extend ta page,
382.)

j-anua 21 to Minutes of the Cou-neil on the Waste Lands of the Crown. Report
May 1 , by the Land. Committee on Petitions and other papers transmitted by
Quebee. the Land lkmrd of Montreal. (List of the petitioners is at pa ý 388.)

The petitions ta be referred ta the Land Board of Luneburg toe dealt
witb. 383 ta 390

Report from the sanie Committee on petitions from. the Township of
Hamilton, Bay of Chaleurs, digtrict-of Gaspé. (Petition'with the signa-
tures at page 395.) (List of inhabitants who have not yet received
titles for .lands, on which they have been settied since 1ý62, with the
number of acres and the extent cleared, 399.) Petitions referred tô the,
Land Board for the district of Gaspé. 383-402

Map and report of Parishes, grants and tracts occupied in the Pro-
vince oidoi-ed to be prepared.

Report of the Stirveyor General, and other bukiine8s referred te the
404 ta 406

Report of Committee on a - li !on for the King's Wharf by Jame&ý
Johnson and John Pursq, with evidence and plan. ýThe plans at page

407 ta 413
Report on pétition of Raverend John Doty for 2,000 acres of land. 414
Report on the inspection of schedules of the Land Board, as -corrected

in the Sùiveyor adner.al'e ofnce. 417 ta 427
Report concerning the.town of Cornwall, formerly New Johnstowin. lu

order to.reinove certtft ovýils it is proposed: 1. That the present town
Plats of six acres one rod and twenty perches, be divided into six equal

eantaining one acre and ton porcheà each. 2. Thst allersons wbu
at present inoreor lm land in their possession than this quantity

shall be reduced or augtnenteý1 according ta thât standard, -with a reseree
ýhBt the improvements shall be paid for before any pospffliom are relin-
quished, 428

Report on the dispute, betwe'en Col. Gray and 3Xr. Zinpy. 43land434
&mark.8 OU. New"johnst6 436
lifst of settlers holding 1 il" tracts whieh are fenced round in the.

beart of the town, and the etreets are included. in the6e enclosures." 431)
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1790.
The names given are:-

Acres.
Joel Stone bas about ....................... .......... .. 40
Jacob Ram bourg ........................................... 9
M r. J. Sw an ................................... . .............. 12
R ev. M r. B rian. ............................................ 3
M rs. B ruce .................................... ................ 12
M essrs. M cDonell ............ .......... . .................. 12
Jos. and the boira of Dan. Robertson ................. 5
Lt.-Col. Gray bu part of Point Maligne originally

intended fbr a common for the use of the town
lie claims of that point ................................ 40

Orders how surveys are to ho made. Pa 442
Respecting certain meadows in Carleton Township, Gaspé, w i til e V i-

dence. 445 to 454
-Report on locations on thp sduth side of the Ottawa River. 455
On the petitions of Thomas and Terence Smith and Joseph White,

for Grenadier Island. 456
Tebruary 16, Angus Mackintosh to Major Murray. Re ort by a Taway Chief, that
Detroit, a party of men close to Cahihago had oryered the Britimb traders to

withdraw; if not, that orders were given te plunder thern andeven take
their lives. 485

March 10, Extract frein McKee's journal, that an Amorican officer with a party
Detroit. was opening a road across the country te Cayahaga', and had tord the

Indians they would be obliged at last te send the English out of the
country by force. 486

May àý, Major Murray te Dorchester. Respecting Debori; bis arrival; report
Detroit. of himself, The precautions taken te prevent h im from doi ng mischief.

His, message te the Sakis, which thelottawatomies are to send in &c 487
Debon (in French). Note of the route ho intends to follow fron De*troit

te Q»ebée. Ris only purpose in the journey is to, satisfy bis euriosity.
Dated at Detroit, 8 April. 49,0

Ektraut of' a letter froni Lieut.-Czd. Barris, commanding the upper
posts, dated Niagara, 16th May, respecting Debon. 491

Msy 5, A. McKee te Sir John Johnson. Has returned from a tour to collect
Detroit. the Indians on the sonth side of the lako-respecting the urchaàe from.

them of land; thoy are inclined te comply *ith the wish orGovernment.
Has dispatched messengers to assembli the Indians in this neighbour-
hood. Fears there will bc difficulty with tbem. about lands on the River
Canard. It would net be good policy to force the Indians to remove

f from. thero'. Ropes foi- coiýýpliance on the part of the Grovernor with
bis (MoKee'a) wishels. Is concerned to find that depredations bave been
committed on the Ohio by the Indians; thov are chiefly Southern
IndianR> but mixed with Shawanose and Miamis. The mischief is so
considerable that it wili nat be surprising if a force ié sent into thoir.
country, alibough St. Clair bas gonè to accommodate Matters, but ît- is
douÉtful if ho eau succeed, for reasons givm St, Clair is*goiiig, to Post
Vincent where a general meeting is ýroposed ; the printed copies of the
treaty at MnAingum create irritation. Debon, a Frenoh gentleinan,...
:had passed through the Indian country; but bis busineu is not yet
known, 480

May 18, Debon to Dorchester. Not knowing the Colonial laws, ho had
resolved to return te Europe th rough Canada,'ta avoid returning-by New
Orleans and to soe the Province and the Falle of Niagara. Gives an
of bis journey from the Illinois, which ho left on the 22nd of February,;
wae arretted at Detroit and sent to Fort Etie on the way ýo Niagara,
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17ffl. but prevented froni going there t .ill orders are received from him (Dor-
chester). Begs His Lordship, to give orden that ho may be taken to
Montreal whence ho would go into the United States ; or to Quebec, as
directed. Lord Fitzgerald hospitably received by Don Perry at the
Illinois. Page 492

May 20, Memoire (in French), Mgr. Hubert, Bishop of Qiiebec, to Lord Dor-
Quebee. chester, respecting the small number of priests; the causes and

remedies. 461
Re ort of the Committee of Council on the complaints made by the

Quebee. mer2ants and traders of Michilimakinak against Dease and Ainse, con-
taining a summary of the statements made by Dease and Ainse in
answer to, these complaints. (Sent by Dorchester, with his letter of
21st June. No. 36.) 499

June 7, Dorchester to Grenville (No. 34). Sends copy of letter from. Bishop
Quebec, Hubert, decliniiig the offer of any priests from. Europe. Ile was told that

the objection to receiving ecclesiastics from the dominions of the House of
Bourbon would probably still be insisted on. Sends written doclarations
of two youno, Frenchmen, latoly arrived, as to their character and views
in coming Ïo this country. It 'was reported that the Superior of the
Seminary thinks of employing them there, but Bishop Hubert was told
that would be an evasion ' of tbp inhibition against the introduction of
ecclesiastics froin the dominions of the House of Bourbon. The Bishop
replied that there was no such intention on the part of the Seminary;
it was only the talk of the town, which ho thought it right to
mention. 459

The declarations (in French) roferred to in letter, froin. Jean Thomas
Edouard Pierron de Mondesir and Jean Baptiste Roussel, both dated
18th May, 1190. 4ý3-415

June 7, Dorchester toGrenville (No 35.) Encloses farther intelligence from
Qlleb- the upper posta. The mischià doine by thé Indiaus on the Ohio is so

considerable that a force to stop it may be expected, though St. Clair,
the Governor, is awaged. in effècting another general meeting to, sattle
difforences peaceab y. The solicitations of the Spaniards to get those
Indiana to remove to their side of the Mississi 1, and the exertions of
the United States to pu8h settlements to Lakeurie continue. Respect-
ing Debon, a French subject, and his schemes in the interest of France.
lfas ordered him. tobe sont from. Niagara into the United States. 477

(Schedule of enclosures; the correspondence of 16th February, 10th
Match, $th April, and 5th, 16th and 18th May, 1790, are calendared at
thoir respective dates,) 479

June 7, Dorchester to Grenville. Continuation of the key to certain communi-
bec cations. 495

Key 496

10. Mr. Pattersont a member of the Senate.
il. Mr. McCorrhick, Wmombant at New York,
12. Mr. Jay, Chief Justice.
13. Ms. Tslfâirý a merchant of Great Britain.

r 14, Mr. Scott) a member of the Ilouse of Reprosentatives, from
the Cbunties of PeunsylvaniaWest of the Alleghany Mountainff.,

15. Mr. Ogden, of New Jersey.
16, Mr. Tsylor, 8heÈ1e of ilie Couiýty of Clinton. in the State of

New Ybrk.
Dorchestei to Grenville (No. W). Sends report of the Committèe of

Couneil onthe couldlictof Dempé and Ainsey Superintendents of Indian
affairs. The Snperin-tendent General goei5'West to makeînqniries into the
Management of the Depart.ment, the condition of the Indiana, &o. Acopy
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of the report has been given to him, so that ho may make inquii regard-
in the information desired by the Committee. Tage 497

June 21, lorchester to Grenville (No. 37). Remonstrances sent to the Indians
Quebee. on the Ohio for thoir cruelty to prisoners. Eight escaped prisoners who

came to Detroit have been sent to their friends in the United States
after being supplied with provisions. 504

June 21, Same to the same (No. 38). Further respecting counterfeit certificates
of British Plantation Registry and Mediterranean Passes. Information

was obtained from Azariah Pritchard, a half-pay Captain of Rogers'

corps, but it is suspected he is himsolf concerned in the frauds. The

Beizure of the schooner Il Fox" may lead to a discovery of Pritchard's

conduct. 505

Letter from Lient.-Governor Cox, with a dèposition concerning the

method of obtaining counterfeit eertificates, dated New Carlwle, 3rd
June. 506

Deposition by John Moyers of a counteifeit certificate having been sold

to the United States schoonor Il Livoly " by Azariah Pritchard fer

5n

Certificate by Samuel Mm and Warren Cooke of Boston, Mass., that

they Bd counterfeit certificate from Pritchard for thoir schooner

Dove!' or $15 509

July 7, Dorýhester io Grenville tNo. 39). Will give up bis dosire to roturn

Quebec- to Europe this season should hiB pýesence be required in Quebee. Ras

described the condition of tbe posts and the ineflicient state of the

militia in the lower parts of the Province. Ilis efforts tu prepare the

minds of thef &011 for the organization of the militia, the ouly means

for bringing 0 air the strongth of the country for its own preserva-

tiony but even then it must be well supported, Major Beckwith sent to,

New York; furnifibed with instructions to authorize him to speak on

ublie topic8; the value of his services; his short visits to the United

tates do not, however, admit of his following the ehain of event8 or

attending to the fflérent changes to, which that Government is still

liable. 516

Instructions to Major Beckwith, dated 21th June, on his going to New

York to urge the maintenance of a good disposition between the two

countries and call attention to the claima of Spain, which affect all the

world, ineluding the United States.

July 71 Dorchester to Grenville (No. 40). Sends state of the Conneil for

Quebee. Ras nôt been informed of the state of the Conneils of Nova

Scot!& and New Brungwick, but shall send thé information when

received. 525
Lisi of the Couneillors for Quebee, ýth July. 526

July 7, Dorchester to Grenville (Beparate). Dispatches received. 527

e (No. 41). vossole, balonging to the

julx 2e, Same to the sam Sends list of

United Statee furnished'with counterfoit pasffl. The person th

information is himself under suspicion of-being concerned in gtýlà"llillîiéliBt

tradé.

The list fýllowB, but no naine ils attacbed to the paper. 530"
Dorchester to, C Sonde returns of veiàsels entered

Jwy n -rrenville (No. 42». -

and cleared.: 591

july, 24. Same to the same (No. 43). Subtnits the -wiedom of allowing the

produce of America, of whatever kind, coming by land or inland na-viga-'

tion to Quebec or Montreal, to he exported under the same regulations

u the produce of the Province; the gainto the Pro-ýince resulting

from the pamage of commoditiS through the; countryý ami to Great

Britain bý the increase of ber cartýing traae. It mïght iiot be advisable
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to open at once these advantages, but to ]cave to the Governor the
power of' extending thom. Whilst there should neither be encourage-
ment nor bindrance to the Americans settling to the South of the
lakes and River St. Lawrence, yet their progress should bc watched,
and means taken that all sefflements (on the Canadian side) should be
established with justice, moderation and liberality, and that an alliance
should be formed with the Ainericans, as soon as all. tbings are matured;
their own interest alone cari, however, give duration to any of thoir
engagements. . Page 532

July 26, Doreb ester to Grenville (No. 44). Arrival of a party of Creek andChoro-
Quebec. kee Indians accompanied by a Mr. Bowles, who held a commission in the

Maryland loyalists. The party had gone to the Bahamas on the way to
England, but bad been advi8ed'by Lord Dunmore to come first to Canada
foi- information and instructions. They also ask for assistance to continue
thoirjourney. Believing theirjourneyto London mightoccasion trouble,
ho had advised thora to leave their addresses, which lie would forward,
and send them the King's answer. They being averse to thie, ho thought
it botter to let tbem. take their own w'aý ; in event of a war' with Spain,
their Confederacy might bc useful. Their attachment during the war;
thoir dissatisl'actionwith Spain. Their chief objects seem to be theobtain-
ing of arms, and to ho under British protection. Their. resentment ai st
the States might be appeaeed by more liberal treatment under the ing's
protection. 535

The enclosures (9 in number) consist of two letters froin Bowles,
of Ith and 14th July, explaining the object of the mission. 539-543

Answer by Dorchester, undated. 545
Letter from Bowles, 16th July.' 648

Addrese fýom ýhe Chiefs of the Creek Nation to the Kinz airreed on
at a 0ouncil held on the Ithý May, 1789,'at the Cussatus iiý týé Lower
Creek. 551

Memorial of the Kîngs and Chiefs of the Cherokee Nation, to the King,
adopted at the Couricil hold on the 6th May, 1189, on the banks of the
Chattabooche River near the Cometah Town. 557

Advic i h party by, Lord Dorchester. 562
e given Ibo

Letter from Bowle,%, dated 23rd July, that the party cannot leave the
message-to lie forwarded. Asks that the party be sent forward. 564

AnBwer from Dorchester (undated), that ho cannot interfore fur-
ther. 56ý

-Aufflt 4 CTronville to Dorchester (No. 29). Dispatches receivod. Laments
Whiteu. thé depredations committed by the: Indians on the Ohio and near

Detroit, The embarrassment that may be caused by the Americans
sending a force against them. Hopes that Batler's exeTtions and the
me8fflesof remonstrance may provo effectual to restrain the Indians.
Ris (Dorchesters) expected roturn renders discussièn by letter respect-
ing t'ho indian Departinent unneces8ary. 510

-Augufft 4 aine (No. 80). Rad received informàtion that the
Bîehop of Quebec had deelined the offer of a suppl of prieste under the
proposed restrictions, and that the state of the 2éminary justifies the
expettAtion that the serfice of the Roman Gatholié religion in Canada

bc siapplied from. thente. Rit (Dorehester's) course in * ti
May 

pi ima
ttat tile o6jection to the admisgion of priefits fýom the dominions of the
Bourbons -would, continue to be insisted. on, is approved of, aleo for his
baving discôutaged: the admimion of the twô young Prenchmen to the

Azrutâ same to thë éallie (No. 31)ý, Ckrke appointed Lieut.-Governor of
whlteh Queboq; heWill gail ýy.thâ paoket which curies this letter. Ile

(J)orçhester> May rêturn as toon as Olerke arrtees, but trnata that nie
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Lord8hip may not avail himself of this permi8sion should cireumstances
seem to require his eontinuance in Quebec. Page 514

Z )tember 1, Grenville to Dorchester (No. 32). The depositions sent lead to strong
itehall. suspicions that Azariah Pritchard has been concerned in counterfoiting

cortificates of registry. Immediate information to be sent of the result
of the proceedings in the case of the Il Fox," so that it may be determined
what steps sball be taken to discourage such practices. 528

Se tember 5 Same to the same (No. 33). Sends report of.tho Lords of Trade ap-
proving of sending out 2,000 bushels of hemp seed, and a dozen sots of 1111,
samples of Russian hemp. They also recommend persons being sent
from Russia, Poland and Livonia, conversant with the growing and
proparing of hemp. The Consuls in these countries have been written
to, so that they might obtain intelligent persons. Bills to be drawn on

2 the Treasury for the payment of bounties for the cultivatiou of flax and
hemp. 568

Report from the Lords of Trade on the subject of the cultivation of
flax and hemp.

October 5, Grenville to Dorchester (No. 34). Has received communications from,
Whitehall. Beckwith sitice he returned toNew York. Approves of his course with

respect to Bowles and the I-ndian8; they have not yet arrived. 579

LETTERS FRom LORD DORCHESTER TO M-n. GsENVrLLE-1790.

Q. 46-1.
1790.

September 25, Dorchester to Grenville (No. 45). Dispatches recoived, which. ho
Quebec. hopes to answer by the close of navigation and to send the papers rela.

tive to the Jesuit e8tates. Page 1
skq:)tember Same to the same (No. 46). The reasons for his &al to extend
(;eiehec. the rivilege Of naturalization to foreigners; the bener this memure l

would be to the Province. Consideration of the clauses necessary and
of thè'po*er that should. be conferred ëz; Provincial Législatures in
dealing with this subject. The question of thé conversion of the tenure
of lands into free and common soccage referred to a committee; ho Bees î
at present no practical mode for an instantaneous and universal change.
The good effect that would be, produced were the Crown to set !16 U'

aple in the seigný,ory of Sorel, the lands of the Jesuits and other parcels
of the King's dornain. At all events, by thi8 ste tbe people would be
ebàancipated from the continuance of burdons. has sent the proposed
clause to thé Lieut. Governor- of New Brunswick for his consideration
and remarts on the local circýmstances.

Reference of the question of tennre to, a Committee of Couneil.
ptmbr 25, Dorchester to Grenville (No. 41). Theprospect of a war with Spain

Queb- sùeýied a proper occasion to call o -of the Provinces for i own
defence, so that the troops might be united for général défonce.' Général
ordére respecting militia iuned for this Province and sont to Nova
Seotia and New Brunswick for considération. Corps formed for the
militia are the only reinforcement that câti be bad on a sudden em'er-

9 enCy. A certain number always embodied, one-half or one-third to blé
ilscharged, annually and replaced from the niase, will be the means of,

restoring habits of military service and rervivé a spirit, of national
defence. The caution necessairy toi prépare for the embodiment. . The
wisdom of relyiing on the people for their own défoncé. The advantage
of a respectable corps nour the eastern coast of Nova Scotia and Ini 0 -
tance of completing the road to'eew Brunswick, so that those two
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vinces could be a mutual support te oach other. Intends te withdraw
the companies from the Island of SÉ. John and Cape Breton next sum-
mer, page 8

Ge-neral orders for the militia of the Province of Quebee, (English.) 12
In French. 15

SePtember 25, Dorchester te Grenville No. (48) * Sends certain communications, in
Quebec. continuation of those in ýetter No. 27 of 27th May last. is

The communications which. follow are mai-ked:
Supposed 7. That there is the most serious disposition on the part of

the United States Government te effect a perfect understanding with
Great Britain. It is difficult at the present moment te say much of an
alliance, butthe United States are entirely unconnected with Spaiii and
prepared te go into the consideration of the subject. ADy speeches in
the Indian country suggesting. hostile ideas about the poste are unautho-
rizod. Any negotiations should be carried on at the seat of Govern-
ment in the United States. 19

Supposed 1. Madison continues indefatigable in the pursuiý of his
plan for discriminating duties; a committee received it coldly. It is
un certain if the Senate wi il take it up this Session. Jefferson isadecided
Republican and devoted te Fi-ench interests. The advocates of discrimi-

' Il gain grou-ad. from the enforcement by Great Britain of the
Laws. The real object of those gentlemen, however, is te

throw the trade of the States into the bande of France. Itisunfortunate
that Jefferson holds his prosent office, as ho cannot be confided in; Jay
bas more liberal sentiments; se have Hamilton and General Knox. The
high obaractor of Hamilton. Jefferson thonght to be in great faveur
with the Progident; it is te be hoped that no influence wîll induce
Washinomtoii te neglect the real interest of the country, whatever his
private predilections. The real interest is in a strict neutrality. 21

Supposed 11. The uneasiness caused by the late explanstion of the
trading Acts by the Commissioners of Customs. Statement of its preju-
dicial effects on American commerce. 23

Suppoged 14. The disordors in France Ppparently net yet settled. The
interest attachod te land in the Western Territory, a part now settling on
the further bank of the Ohio by emigration from. France. ý-This emigra-
tien the French Govern ment bas u8ed overy means te discourage, and
the dangers from the Indians bavebeen dwelt on; but the Prosident bas

ýdproteûtionîothosesettlers. There is also a large district on the
W818ni8ilsleippi'o osite the Spanish post of St. Louis, of which. the Spaniards
arojealous. Wé idea of the British trading with Spain makes a forcible
impression, and the poosesBion of New Orleans by Britain i8 one the
Americans feel deeplyinterested. in. The navigation, commerce and
fisherim beyond Cape Horn are important; the dismemborment of the
Spahishý Monarchy, and the opening of South American ce mmeree seem
te hun"F on an event Iiitherto considered reniote. General Knox would.
be esgir to promote national friendship and would be a proper man te
command troops tg clear away the Spânimh postia on the Mississippi,
whilot the British attacked New Orleans. This effected, an Ame.rican
axmy coWd be conducted into Spanish Ameries ; there are now nearly
300 wo seuls (Aiüeriuns) beyond the Alýeghany Mountains. Parther
dWussion of the Spanibh question. 24

SuppSed 1.- AdviWce a8 te h»w negotîatiora are te be céndueted. 81
j$éptonber 25,- Dorëbester te Grenville (Xo. 49). Sends continuation of communiea-

tions.: 34
Cýonvuution, witu ýnpjX«cl 7 lit Tespec Ing 1 e app ni

ti th oInt ont of

Minister toLlondon; âdian aUre;,snîval of Cteek làdians at Halifax,
sent te Queboc, &o. 85

k,
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Supi)osed 11. Expected arrival of Lord Dorchester in the States on

bis way to Europe. The system of govemment in the States copied as
closely as circumstances would admit from that of Great Britain. Ile
(II) looks forward with pleasure to a settlement of all differences, and
tbat the two countries may shortly be connected by treaties. The
advantage te bc derived from. British markets. Wishos that the naviga-
tien laws might be relaxed; the importance of this tot.he States. Page 40

Supposed 1. The lut session bas lowered Congrffl in publie opinion,
for reasons giveii. The conduct of the Connecticut delegates bas been
uniform and rational; the measures they proposed. The question of the
seat of Government; likely to be Philadelphia; it is net probable it will
be fixed farther Soutb. Question of a successor to the President had any
accident happened to him; Jay more likely te succeed tban Adams.
Madison's ]ýi11 for the discrimination of duties cannot be brought forward
this session. Character of those supporting it in the Senate and their
reasons for it. 42

18ý. Doubts if there shall be war between Great Britain and Spain.
Conversation on the subject between 18 and 14. 46

18 and 19. Respecting Indian affairs; treaties> &c. 48-54
(A note sa" Il 19 is appointed a Brigadier General in the service of

the United States, wore the uniform in publie when the treity was signed
by the President, and bas an annual appointment of twelve or fifteen
hundred dollars le).

20 Proposes te forin a settlement at or near the confluence of the
Missi pi and Missouri Rivers; discusses the project fýom. various
points ýt some length. 59

1111jiview and
I. Added that an expedition would be sent to the Indiau country, but

thst it bad nothing to do çvith the poste.
Septe-ber 2à, Dorchester to Grenville (No. 50). Sends further communications. 13

Last night (no date ziven). 21 sailed for London; bc is much
esteemed by the President, and -a man of some knowledge, awkward in
his person and manners, rather self-sufficient and apt to entertain bigh
notions of hisown importance." Il 22 will sail to-morrow for London.; this
geýt1emân not considered te be a man of cepaci-ty either in political
or in commercial matters, and it is understood that na salary is annexed
to bis employmenL" 74

September 2b, Dorchester te Grenville (No. 51). Sends minutes of Couneil concern-
ing State business; from 18th May to 21st July. 15

iii-nutes. Report of committele on accounts prosented to Conneil on
21et Tuly, with details of proceedings, schedules, &o. 76 to 110

Report of a committee on the memorial of Fraser and YouniF for a
refund of duties paid on rum. The prayer of the memorial 'was
granted. 110 to 116

Report respecting Davison and Lees' return of provisions, with p ro-
ceadings, evidence, conespondence and tables. 117 te, 155

Report on the mernoriaf for the erection of a cirele end court; for the
trialof ornall causes at Berthier, 156

The petition (in French). 158
Report by Conimittee of the whole counci1on the memorial of the

flour manufacturera. Report in full with other documents. The rep«rt
of the private cornmittee relates generally to trade, ünd dîscusses the
following que8 ti no : 1. Will the trade and, navigation of the Ern pire

galp or lose by the alterations prayed. for by the memorialista ?
'Wliat will their effects bel if gra-nted, upon the general interests of the.
Province ? 3, Ilow fat will they oporate on the interests of the Weaat
Indian planters 4. Whàt diminution will they occasion in the pv>
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1790. vincial revenue, levied under the 14th of His Majesty eh.' 88 ? 5.
Ilow ie the diminution to be fnade up, and by what authqrity ?

The answers are detailed, giving extract from the instructions of 1ý83,
renouncing the right of taxation, account, tables of duties collected,
and other documents, procaedings and correspondance. Page 160 to 281

LETTERS FRom LORD DORCHESTYR TO MR. GRENVILLE-1790.

Q. 46-2.

The following documents relating to Indiau affaire froin page 395 to

1789. 540, wei-e enclosed in I)orchester's letter of 17th October.)
Dgcember 26, Captain J. Parr (60th) to LeMai8tre. Reports the investigation ha
M"h1ý - had made into complaints by Indians of the bad rum supplied. Ile had
Idnak.

discovered improper practices on the part of the storekeeper, which

1790 should be prevented. Page 427
Jànuary Dorchester to Sir John Johnson. The discontents among the Indiana

appear extraordinary to all acquainted with the benevolent intentions
toward them. This spirit should actuate all the King's servants, but
before it reaches the Indians it seems wonderfully changed. Discontent
is -not usually returned for acte of kindness, and the Indiana are certainly
not deficient in gratitude. After the expense la providing for the
Indiana there muet be some reason for so unnatural au effect being pro-
duced. Calls attention to the violation of the rights of hospitality
toward a few distant and friendly Indiana, in disregard of the regula'-:
tions, and to the refusal to supply the Six Nations at Niagara, in couse-
quencaof the absence of the Superintendent, which absence muet be
explained.. Asks ilso for an explanation of the slighte complained of
by Joseph Brant and David when they wer6 at Niagara. Desires bis
(Sir John's) assiatance to investigate and remove the evils. There bas
been no change in the regulations,-nor diminution in the King's bounty.
Calls attention to the abuses in connection with Indiau stores, and to
the rules laid down to preventthese. Should Butler still desire toleave
the service ha should speak out, as a suitable person muet be in constant

'A. attendance at the post. No absence muet be pormitted withont proper
leave. Whon the Su tendent at Niagara absonted himself, a pro r
person should have ten substituted and the absence reported.

poei tions given Butler andhis relations shduld satisfy him, and the bare
report that ha had arquired large tracts of land should pique his honour
te, avoid the lellst a earance of lukewarmnesia or negfect. The allow.;
ance to, David (tlhe:V(4awk) to be, increased from £30 to £45 a year. 395

January 27, 0. Cràutier to Sir John Johnson (in Fxenuh). Respecting the charge
by the Indiana of supplyinf tham. with bad rum and eomplaining-of the

kinsk.
restriction of tho gupply 0 coal, &o. 429

Jmuâry 28, Sir John..Tohnson to Dorchester. Uas forwarded to the upper poste
Hisastouishmentat

the di8eontents of the Indiana; the èfforte ha has made to impresa thom
with a Bense of gratitude, regrets ha did not commit to, writing afew of
thoir acknowledgeméàts. The worIr of emissaries to estranp them.
Cannot understand the treatment of the Sotithern Indians at Nia ara

g absent, and the reason
explains the cguse of the agent bein 15 th'

And a dimensions among
-dissatiýsfactiQn 01 Joseph -David. The cause d th
the, Moblkwka. Ilad not hew-d of the loan and répayment of goods with
the Kinîs mark on thom; the sale of aueh goods M a private. shop wnid
only be aewantad fbr by the Indizns havilig dispos6d of them to the

owuo.r, and that could oày htwe bèen when they recoived their good8 in
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bulk te pay foi- their losses during the war but it shows the necessity of

enforcing the regulations, Has never heard Butler say lie wished te

quit the service, but is told tbat lie bas lately said se. Is pleased that

David's pension is augmented, Sends latter from McKee. Par 44044

March 2, Street & Butler te Butler. Explain their transactions in the ai-ter

Niagara. of goods with the Indians, of their loans of goods te Detroit and repay- A 
ment, &c. 419

Butler te Dorchester. He is more hurt in his feeiings tban ha bas

Niagara. ever before been during his forty years sel-vice. The estimate of his

character seems te bave changed lately te a feeling of sus iciolk and

distrust. Defends his tonduct during his whole service; the erroneons

report of his having accumulated a fortune. Ris désire te continue in

the service till his deatb. 422

Apriii .12, Metz te Sir John Johnson. Tc, ascertain if, as reported, persons in

thé King's service and others are possessed of land@ý ontside of the Elles

in tbe upper part of the country, and that they hold these bytitles

derived trom the States, or subJects of the United States. lie is te î

obtain and send full and special information on the subject. 426

Prii 15 David and Aaron ME te Sir John Johnson. The Six Nations are

desirous of obtaining the deed for the lands on the Grand River,

Reported hostilities in préparation by the Americans. Ask that a

survoyor lay out the bolindariea, A Dumber of the Six Nations mean te

move over and ask for provisions. 438

May 2, Butler te Sir John Johnson, Has received exti-act,*om Dorchester's

Niagara, latter. In explanation of complaints of the Indians, he -says that ha

does net know of any uneasiness among the Indians; that soma of the

most distant observed that what they received was net worth coming se

far te get; that the Misaissaugas complain of thé delay in the ayment

of thiland bought from them. The disputes amongst the Âobawks,

from drunken frolice and had been settled. The unexpected

arrival of Western Indian6 during his absence from. Niagpm; the coin-

manding officer could ha" ralled on the interpréter and actinc, Stera-

keeper te have given the presents. He (Butler) had leave of àsence,

Has never board of any slight te Joseph or David at Niagara. Explains

that Indian prosents were deposited at bis son's store, which bas no

communienfion with the shop, there being no rômom for one-fifth of thew

in the Indian stores. Sends latter from. Street & Butler te explain the

ranger, of Indian goods with the_ Kîne's mark being sold at their store.

Dýefands his own course at some iength. 411

May 18, Saine te Harris. %plains respecting the land transactions that

Gliver Phelps & Go. bad purchased a large tract from the Five Nations

in 178S and offèred part nt the saine price te saine inhabitants ofthis

place, which offer was accepted. Believing it te be improper, all lave

up the land but Street and Barton. He (Butler) had however got iom:. '

Phelps a deed for 10,000 acres for relations. in New Ebgland, with a:....

promise of 10,000 more. The Ind ians lately made Sir Job n john8on

hitÉself a pment of a tract of land; bat- Si,? John baviiig refused it, lie

had done the same. HiB only object in accepting the preaent was te be,

of benefit, te bis friends in thé States, and lit.-Col. Runter told him. hýe

saw no impropriety in his gotting lands from PhelpB for that pur.
463

May 20, Dorchester te Sir John Johnson. 'The Indian ititelligence-sent by

Q-ber- Butler an the 15th April, that hoBtilities are intended againfit 08wee

and Niagara, and that the Indians wish te know the boundariês of land

given te them on the Grand River, apyean extraordinary. It is not

desirable that the Indians ehould lenve the cdunfry; wishes for Butler's.

reasons for thinking différently. The description of tke bç>nhdaries où
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the Grand Rivet, should be in Butler's hands. Cannot understand the
benofit to the IDdians of removal to the Grand Rivet,;- believes tbat
those who have obtained grants of land in the Indian country have
originated the report of proposed attacks on Oswego and Niagara, as be
cannot persuadé bimself the Americans mean to bef,,in war. Precau-
tions should, however, be taken, as it is evident the ndians have been
tamperedwith. Instructions to thtteffect. Butler was wise in desiring
the Iïve Nations to eall in their scattered people to prevent them from
being involved. with the Sonthern Indians. Page 432

May 24, Sir John Johnson to Dorchester, Can only think that Butler's reason
MontreaL for encouraging the Six Nations to remove to the Grand River is to

prevent thern from being detached from British interest and to give
them liberty to act in case of necessity; but it is not improbable that
those wh o may have obtained land from them may be encouraging them
to abandon thoir country. Dorchester's sentiments have been commu-.
Dicated to Butler, and Brant ha8 also received written directions. Butler
and the Six Nations know the extent Iof the lands; the enclosed letter
will show the object of the inquiry. Shall take precautions ordered, but
does not apprehend any danger from those, threutening; thinks there is
more from Eastern people settled in the neighbourhood of Oswego
andNiagara. The good effectofstrengtheningOswego, and tobeready
to arm the militia in case of invasion. 435

May 26, Lt.-Col. Harris to LeMaistre. 'That Butler had shown him a sketch
Niagara. of a tract of land to the Efestward of this, which he meant to take up,

He (Harris) had eipresseddisapprobation, but the business went on
and a deed was obtained fýËoyii ilie Indians. Sends leter from Butler
(18tla -May). The case is as féllows. A set of peo le, called the Niagara
Gompany, have obtained land -in the States uear Cenesee; there are 14

,bar each consisting of 22,000 acres. The partners are: Lt.-Col.
Bute' Capt. Powell, Lients, Johnson and Dackstader, Street, Barton
(from the States, residing whon here at Street's); Murphy, the black-
sraith; the lands to be held in other names, under title from Phel
Goreham & Co. Believes, Street, *bon he alleged he had gone for à

prifertyi had really gone on this land jobbing business. 451
May SI, orchester to Sir John Johnson. Though he doos not think that the
Quebec. United States have.any hostile designs, yet it is nece6saryto be prepared.

Oswego to be stren thened and arms to be prepared toýbû issued to the
militia. Retuxn to re made for the arms restored to the loyalists in the
upper country, and what farther quantity should hé depoeited. at the
upper posts. Asks his opinion -of the advisability of embodying a
battalionof Militia in the upper country. Quarrelsamo rthaMohawks
on the Grand River; foars that an accession of other triNes will renew
theBs evils. 440

june 17. $amer to tbe saine. lâtruetions to bîm to proceed toi the western
parts of the province to investigate

1. The conduct of the officers of the Indian Departmont.
2. Tbe true temper and dis"ition of the Indians.
8. To Miquire intô thé iýeort that persons in the Klnjz's service are

obtaining deeds of lands butaide, of tbe boundaries 9ettlèd by the Treaty
of Faeo.

4 Respeuting Ïll-fonuded elaims to land and pretended titles within
the boanda-ry lineýý

5, Generally, to givelà$ àid in all inatters ilàteÉestiýgtotb,6 prosperity
of the wentorD Rettfementa

6. TO efect a puxcham of jndj&jjý lands on thé nôrth of liake Brio up
to- Leke Huron.
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1790. To investi t the complaints of disbanded rangers settlOd und6r
Caldwell near Detroit, in 1184.

8. To give the necessary orders on the spot regarding the Indian

Departmont, and to report on his returc resT)ecting the objeût of the

instructions, and on all points connectedwith le security, comfort and

welfare of tho loyalists, the advancementof the King's service, and

the rosperity of bis subjects in that part of the province.
Tge instructions enter into detailis under the digèrent heads. Page 442

June 17, Dorchester to Sir-John Johnson. In addition to the instructions in
Québec. claUF363, he is to investigate reportsas tothe tran8actionàinlndian lands,

in which it is reported Butler is engaged. 40

Ju 21, T. A. Coffin to the saine- Lord Dorchester conaiders it best to

defer corsideration of the reinstatement of Gautier till ho (Sir John)

returns. His Lordship suggests that storekee' ra should be ap-

p ted, not under control of the agent, who shourd be beld account-
boliélfor all goods recoived and issued. It seems to be a 8truggle

on the part ofthe officers of the I-ndian Departiment for -liberty to, dispose

of publie money and effects as they please. The commanding ofâcer of

the pok§t mu&t be made acquainted with the disposal, of the stores, for

which his approbation is necessary. AU persons having the obarge of
ublic money or effects aro subjeet to examination, Wnd it is unseemiy

Yer the inferior branches of th dian >o artmont to oppose it. In the

meantime, suspicions of improp-aripr2 -tices have gone abroad, whieh
o In 

p
these officers should be interested n d spýr0vjng. 455.

July 21, Continuation from A 46--i of documents attached to, the report of
Quebec. co-rnmittee on the memorial from, manufacturers of flour. - 283 to, 289

Report respeoting the disposition of the ancient French re-

cords. 290 to 295
Other 8ubjects refèrred to committm. 295

$qywmber iz, Sir John Johnson to Dorchester. Report of his investigàtion in

u0ordance with the instructions in letter of the 17th June, the details

boinggiven for esch of the hoade of instruetion. Papers are enclosed

ivilig particulars of the information collected. 458

Fruimres.' (a.) 0onforence with, the principal Chiefà of the Huron

Confederacy, sevend Chieû of the MohawW Shawanese and Delawares

beinig preeent, held at, the Huron village on ihe 15th Âuest. 47,Q
(b 14ja ara or the

ccount by William Jobnaton, interpreter at fi

six: Nations, of the tiransactions with respect to the We the Indian

lands. 1. Of the Six Nations with Uvingoton and Benton st Buiffialo, Oreek

on the 20th October, 1781, (p. 479); 2. Retura of the Warriors, 9;ý[
on the 25th November on the subject of. ttLe sale Of landg by

SOMID of the youmg men which the Chiefs.wf re reso1výd to resist (479).

Meeting at. Buffalo, Creek in April, to, coùsidoi. a Message ftora Goyernor

Clinton, asking them. to attend à, meeting at Fort Stauwjxýand re t of'

8ùbsequent proceedings, tranders of laid, &o., in Xüy md Juno 481 to!

49,O)ý 419 to 490
Relfe Glinch to Sir John 1ohnion, dated Nassau,, 28th -Auguet,

M0, Statement relativeto the formabýon of the Nin ra Company and

the iwqnisition. of land fr-om tU Indians by Street anýathem. 491

(ÉL) Joseph Brant to Sir John Johnson, dated at Naman, 28th A.U9wýt
Itespecting the purchue of Indian lands bjr Phelps, 496

sau, August. That nt the Indian
(e.) Augustus Jones, dated Nail Soth

Couneil st Buffalo Creek in May, 1188, lie had warned Butler that a spy

was watchinjK proeW1ngzý and th4t in the fa1.1 of 1788 Butler asked him

if Street hua proiffled thàt ho (ecines) should go on & survey to the

Gmeue 'R1veý. What paseed with Mr.. Street afterw»Pdé.. es
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(f.) Substance of a private complaint made by the Chiefs of the Senecas,
on the 24th August (the report daied 25th). They c lain of the alien-

omg in trust for his
ation of land by one Allen, te whom it had been deede
children by a woman of their nation, They complain also that William
Johnston and Timothy Murphy of the Indian Department had been païd
£100 each by Allen for the help they gave hira in respect to the
land. Page 500

Butler to Sir John John Johnson, datod Nassau, 30th August,
givi.ng a detaîled account of transactions respecting Indian lands, from
1784, and justifying his course in the Indian Department. 502

(h.) McKee to Sir John Johnson, dated Detroit, 25th May, gi-Ong an
accourit of the Huron Reserve, &c. 512

ýi.) Report of the Council held at Detroit, 19thMay, with the Ottawa,
Chippawa, Pottawatamie and Huron Nations, Major Murray, of the
60th) Indian cfficers and others. A list is given of those taking part
oflIûiýll besides a note that there wereýresent " Officers of the Militia,
PrincipL Magistrates, and a number of entlemen Citizens." The names
of the Chiefs are also given. The couneil was held respecting the
cession of lands extending te that ceded by the Mississauga8. 516

(k.) McKee te Sir John Johnson, dated Detroit, 13th June. Report
from Sandusky that St. Clair had catied a couneil of the Western
Indians te make peaee ; that an army was preparing in case of theïr
refusal; and that the troops would march by different routes and assemble
at the foot of the rapicfs at the Miami, whence they would roceed te
Detroit. The report has been eonfirmod. The Indians Lve been
advized-to oit 8tili; if compelled te retire it will destroy the King's
influence, The Delaware Chiefs report unfriendly designs on the part
of thé, Spaniards, 523

ber 19 MoZee te Sir John Johnson. Arri-vk on the 3rd and has been wait-
Miaua ing foithé Indians ta cerne with their supplie$; they are now on thoir

way and will be heré in a few days. Sonde report from Sanduaky
respecti the mommeiits of United States troops, and the intention te
have settfemente here and at the Xiamis towns, which must materially
affect Detroit and destroy the trade; the Indians muet no doubt have te
retire before so. formidable a force as is preparing for this service. 530

Report referred to above, signed b Obadiah %biýns, Niùholuay
Weath rhbIt and Au Lst Y. Wey&Bck. 532

september 2% Major Smith,, 5thWgimený te LeMaistre. Giý,es an account of the
Detroit. tkree men who signed the report forwarded by McKee on the lfth

September (gi 53U82). Ué gives additional information as te the
mannler in w ic-h the United States troopB were raised and how they are
supplied with provisione,

September 29ý Ikwehester te EýrenVUIe (No. 52). -Sends minutes of Conucil con-
QuebM, ceraîug the wasth lands of the Qrown from 18th May te 21et July. 297

3£mute7 18th May. . Report on application by Xessrs. 1»-rimier
referred to a oommittoe.

RëpOrt on application from Boné Amable de Boucherville, for an
exchange of land on Lake-St, Francie. Petition granW.

Roport from Land Committêe. 301
journal cd the sarne, Applicàtioas on 7th Xwy from loyaliste and

the usmeo, teýtjno;of petitiom and. -rewmketi dation in each cage:

Ieing given in full, 302 to 106

Clogtinued on the 14th Xay,.ý 806 to $18

e on the 2w. 812, te 821 1

Two Itna of hùrbour and town of Kkigston
322

FIRMer'roport of Land Comtaitbe.,
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Journal continued, 25th June. Applications, Dames, &c., as at

proviout3 dates. Page 323 to 331

Special moeti g, 28th June. Report on land maps prepared in Sur-

veyor General's oflic6. 33,2 to 339

Further report of the Land Committee on application from.Tames

Tod, of Montroal, for a beach lot on the St. Lawrence. 340 to 343

September 25, Dorchester to Grenville (No. 53). On account of the instLecient evi-

dence against John -U-(>ok, alias Srnith, and Rachel Hook, alias Smith, on

the charge of murdering John Baldwin; he bas postponed the execution

of the sentence, and recommends John Hook to pardon on condition of

hifs leaving the country. For reasýonsstatedhasliberatedthreeIndians
obarged with murder and kept in gaol since Auàust, 1788. Respecting

other criminals, who must be released or sent to England for trial, in

consequence of the preaent 8tate of the law. 344 À

ProceediDgs and evidence in the trial of John Ilook, alias Smith, and

his wifo, held at Johnstown, 3rd September, 1790. 348

september 25, Dorchester to Grenville (Noý 54). Indians informed of the King's dis-

ploasure at their taking prisoners on the Ohio. The prisoriers given
la with providions and sent back to

have been treated kindly, furni bed
rt Pitt,. The Indians not to receive any ransom for them. 377. A

september 25, Same to the same (private). . Ilad understood that Sir John Johnson
Quebec. was to béLieut. Governor of Upper Canada. The holding of that office

and of the Superintendoney of the Indians by the same person îs im-

raDer. Sir John's desire for leave of absence. Th roposal to make

iii; Colonel of a battalion of militia embodied frojmle &e loyalists, Sir

John is disappointed at the faikure of his expeetatione by being redueed

on the conclusion of the peace after his faithfal services. The cause of

the diaappointment in his military rank is due to him (Dorchester), as

ho had been, perhaps, over-cautious in that respect during his firet com-

mand. The elaim of Sir John superior to those of many who have

bbtained higher rank than he. Ilis natural dissatisfaction will probably

be sharéd by the loyaliats. Recommends that ho be appointed Lient.

Governor of' Upper Canada and in commaiid of a battalion of militia, and

that Simcoe should succeed him as Superintendent General of ladiau

Affaire. 378

September 25, Same to the same (private). Continuation -of a key to certain corn-

munications. 384

Key 885

11. Mr. Ames a representative from Xassaûhuýott@,.who, as a apeaker5

is considered te be the rival of Mr., Madison.
18. Mr. Biehard Henrý Lee, a Senator from Yirgini&ý
19. Colonel Alexander MoGillivray.
20, Mr. Imaac Shermanp holdlng,, or hà-ving. held, an appointment under

Cýo»grm of Surveyor on the part of Conn»ctioa4 and h4ving commanded:

8, ree,"nt in the army of, the LInited States.
21. Colonel Humphroya, aide-decgàmp te 0-eneil Wulxington during

the kar, and ýsecretary for the French Embmey after the peaceaince

which he.has in generol lived in the PiosideliCa family,,
22. Mr Knox -other to the Seorütazy at War, appointed Conaul for..

the ort, ýi DnÏiiii,
Ï7, é0g to Sir John Johnson. Di«p'proval by Lord Dorchester of an!

Quobec. exýresoion in the instractiors to (Mutfiier, of the Indian Departmén4 to

bo communicatedte the Indiana, whiçh can be construed as a mark of

an lanfriendly disposition toward's the ]United Statee Tàe instructions

aretobewithdrawn and ethers siibstituted. The. izportanee of Pre.:.
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serving ace, not only amongst the Indians themselves but also between
them anrthe United States. Fu rtb er remarks on the instructions. Page 526

September 30, (In Dorchester's letter of 17th Oetober.) he expression disap-
Lachine. Sir John Johnson to Motz-' Why he inserted t

prov d of in the instructions sent to Ganthier. He shall withdraw these

and substitute Chers. 529

October 10, Documents relating to the suit against Gfiy Johnson and Taylor &

Forsyth, with a Btatement of the proceledings in the civil courts, signed

by Jenkin Williams. 534

October 17, Dorchester to Grenville (No. 55). Has received leave of absence, of
Quebec. which he will take advantage in Spring. 386

Oetober 17, Same to the same (No. 56). Remarks on the Indian Department;
Quebee. the character of the officers; the promotion of Butler from. being an in-

terpretex to his present position. The abuses in the department, and

the meanis taken to remedy them, but which, as yet, have had little

effect. The honesty of Sir John Johnson; the difficulty of reducing

the department to method is shown by the cor respondence enclos ed. 387

Schedule of correspondence enclosed. (The letters and documents

calondared at their respective dates.)

MIN19TES OF. C0,UNCILý &ci--lÎ90.

Q. 47-1.
October 17 Doi-chester to Grenville (No. 57). Sends Minutes of Conneil on-

State businew, and concerning the waste lands of the Crown, from, the

22ud of Jaly to the 25th of August. Page 1

Minuteg, datied 25th August. Report on the Je8uit Estates, dated

18th MÉty lut and 20th iti8t,, to be deposited in the Couneil OffIce;

copies- to be prepared and transmitted of this and of other papers;
acceàs tû be gÏven to all persons conceiving themselves to be interested,

a "0 ies furnished to, those destrous of obtaining thigm at their own
n ' p

chargeil Ail représentations to be reported to Lord Dorý-,hester and an
intama 'on that tbey will bc beard to, be made to each of the &mmis-
sioners to Lord Amhersfs agent, to M. Hubert and to any other who

mg appear to bc interested. 2

specting inroads into, an-1 the condition of the Province on the
South side of the St. Lawrence. The proceedings of the committee, in

the form of a , r 1 arë eiven in full. 3 to, 25-
t on wn ýA elaim to the custody of the French records of

the district of Three Rivers, 25 to 33

Report i-éSpectiug the dirole at La 1ýràirie. (The questiop of limita.)
sa to 88

Boepeeûngtbe tale of peovisions sent ouà by Government. 38 to 41
Iýfflpecting the taking off the embargo laid by the Ordinance, chap. 9,

Of lagt session, on articles of provision thorein mentiôned. Xemori-1-
&o., in full. It was resolyed to open the port. 41 t74à

3Respecting amendment,% to the Ordinance on Mili". - 0

Minutes of CO-UDeil on w"te lands of 25th A.ugwrL RepOrton.the

ýýtfiee of the MMS15, Lorimierj vàth the fInôeedinpý inclading evWence,
41 tû 72

oetow 17, Generai Alared, Clarke to GrenvilIe. Had arrwed on tlie ith; hie
Smmi»sion us lÀeuW*ant Gor",mûr pablish6d on the Sth. ý8

Oeol»r24,. DonheSter t,(ý, G-rewrille- (No. 58). Sends reperta and plomSk of thé

inter* Arts ofthe prepare& by the commancling En
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1790. The report is described in the schodule as: Copy of a r
cerniDg the several pfflts aud communications from CarletOD"islradoa
the head of the River St. Lawrence to the Falls of St. Mary near Lake
Superior; dated 6th December, 1788?' The report gives minute details.
and covers 63 pages. Page 1ý to 139

A plan of Toronto (Toronto) Harbour, with the proposed town and

part of the setilement, follows page 139, on a seale of one mile to two
inches. Translation of the journal of a survey of part of Lake Ontario,
beginuini at Carleton Island and continued along the East and South
shores 0 the Lake to Niagara, donc by H. Laforce, an offleer of the
Marine Departmont, and Lewis Kott6, Assistant Engineer. The journal
covers 47 pages, and extends from the 12th June to the 26th Se tomber,
1789. Î01 to 186

Journal of a survey of the South and West shores of Lake Erie in
1189 by Henry Ford, Commander of one of Ris Majesty's vessels, and
Patrick MoNiff, Assistant Survoyor. 181 to 212

October 24, Dorchester to Grenville (No. 59). Sends map of part of Canada, 213
Queb-.
October 24, Same to, the same (No. 60). Sond.8 information relative to the navi-

Quebee- gation of Lake Cha7!plain in report of the officer commanding the
armed vessel "Maria! 214.

The report, dated off Point au Fer, 12th September, signed John
Steel, and addressed to Captain Barnes, D.Q.M.G., gives the depth of
water at varions points ou the lake; the number of veesels; the growth
of wheat; iron manufactured at Otter Greek. Repo-rý that 300 tons of
potash will bc manufactured thia year.' 21b

The report is followed by a return of the boats, tonnage and men
ein ployed in the navigation of the lake, 217

00tober 24, 1rehester to Grenville (No. 61). Petitions enclosed, with a schedule,
Quebee. of the aame. 218

1. Petition of the merchants of Montroid fer the establishment of a

separate eu8tom House dated 14th Ootober. Names given. 220

2. From the Judgos of the Common Pleus of Quebee, f6,r un allowance
for trimelling expouses. 224

8. From the merchants and citizens of, Quebec and Noutreal, on the
subject of tfie proposed Act for the govemment of Canada- 226

(5ther petitions in Prench and English. 230-234-237

MINUTES OF COUNCIL, &0. 1790.

47-2.

outam 24, Dorchester to Grenville (No. 62)ý Soude copies'of minutee on State,
Q-bm &1hirs -and Crown lands. from 28th Augustto Sth Oûtober. A re ' rt

on the Prerogative Court shows thit. doubte fiave arisen whotiler rt 19
ceýfbrtna-ble to the requirements of the law. Page 247

Minutes, 8th Ortober.
ï,-, (given in WI) - taken oatbe and hie seàt. 248

SuýjectB reforred to committees. 251

Petition (in Freneh) of LouisCharles Fouché, advoôat», to be rotected
against the injustice done to him in bis praoticeby Judgo Luirfile. 252

Pollowed by affidavit. 256
JWerred te the members from the district of Montr«d:ti>-take evidenoe

=d report.
Report of spetial committee bridge over the River du Loup, -with

proceadings and evidence. 280
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1790. Report of the Committee of the Whole on the report of the above special
committee, with list of rates for tolls. Page 267

Report ý respecting the jurisdiction of the Prorogative Court, with

journal of proceedings. 270

List of records and extraets, made part of the journal. 330

Documents attached
1. Refèrenee. to the judges of the Prorogative Court. 332

2. Report of Mabane, Dunn, and -Panet. 334

3. Enclosure in report of the Quebec judges respecting the Proroga-
tive Court. The sub-title is 'l Des Tutelles et Curatelles." 336

4. Refèrencle to the Attorney and Solicitor General. 340

5. Lotter froin Judge Fraser. 342

6. Re ort of Messrs. Gray and Williams (the Attorney and Solicitor
344

Commissions to various legal funtionaries, marked la, lb 2, 3a, 3b,
5. . . à5o to 361
6 (bis). Motion by Mabane to translate the heads of the Ordinance

proposed by His Excellency relative to the business of the Prerogative
Court into French. (The heads of the ordinanee are given in full.) 362

7. Hoads of an ordinance proposed by Allsopp on the 7th February,
1182, for 8ettling intestate e8tates and declaring the age of majority. 3U

S. Message of aame date on the same sutject by Haldimand, wÎth
proeeedingB of the Conneil thereupon. 374

9 to 14. Varions laws under the French regime on the questions before

the committee relating to Tutelles, Curatelles, &c. 381 to 428
P.eportý'tespeetingalistofparbhes. The reportshoweitto beforthe
rIp juning a cengus, as it fitates that the Committee of

pu ose 1 of obt
theWhole Il coneur with the special. committee as to themeasure recom-
mended for obtaining the narnes of the inhabitants of the principal towns
of' Quebeo, Three Rivers, Montrofil. and William Henry." The chairraan
of the special committw having stated thai the Catholie Bishop had
made a pastoral vieitation since thoir report wu made, the Committee
of the Whole recomme ded that the t be rec, ted to, the Special
Committee Conceiving that by th rep Dnforriýg wiý the -Bishop they

or )mm 't'e" lO t"" ý'p
will be, more able to concert with hira ectual easures to an$wor
thèrend. " proposed. 428

The -report transmits the proceedingonf the, special committee, with
the followipg title.- "Journal of the proeeeding of the Gommîttee of

Conneil appointed bT Ris ExSilency Lord Dorche&terthe 22nd February,
lU0, to report a lifitof parishes, and of all the seigneuries and grants

they o=pmhend,; with retarns Jand also with »turns from overy parieh

of the, Ame8 of 811 males therein of sixteen years and upwmdsi"
Proeeedingsfollow, 431 to 444-

Copies of papers read. in: the order in which they are noted in the

journal. ' No. 4 is à list of the pari8hes -with the names of the curés in

----- - 1ýumns, 449 to 453ý). Oireulan, forms of returne and other
445 to 476

Roports by the LaWl- Com-mitteé, on applicUiono for lanà.
On the application of Nicholaa Austin end 254. heaU of familiee, bis J,

ûssociateiý. 4"
on 480

GeOrp.Ml1ýo P, fora 'Water lot in Quebaü 481

toine Foucher, for an iesnd laLtàw St. Francis. 482

octý*« m. Dozohester to GrenvilIt (No. 63 Sonde naval G:MSeamturu of vesbels
iýwards and outwards aù QueW. 484
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MINUTES 07 COUNC[L CHIEFLY CONCERNINo THE INDrAN DEPAeT-
MENT -1790.

Q. 48-I.-Q. 48-2.
1790.

November 10, Dore-bester'to Grenville (No. 64). Sends Minutes of Couneil on
matters of State from. 9th of October to le November. They contain.
the proceedings in the case of Dease avd Ainse, of the Indian Depart-
ment, and the result of the inquiry inte the conversion of the present
tenure. into free and-common soccage. Page 1

Minntes, 20th October. Report on the conversion of the tenures, with
journal of' proceedings, from 30th September. The minutes give the
discussions, the reports of the Attorney and Solieîtor General, list of
French grants in Canada, with theïr contents in English acres, and list
of rants in seigniory and rotvre by the French Crown (84 to

2 to 102
List of emigrants arrived from Scotland by th o British Queen fronii

Arisaig. ffl
Petition of Miles McDonell on behalf of the fainilies arrived from

the Hi&hlands by the " British Qùeen." 104
Petition from the families arrived (20, amounting to 90 soul6), that

aadétance inay be 9iven to thern to accept the offer of P. L. Panet to
settle on- bis lands. 105

Ordered that an inquiry bc inatituted ýinto the character, &o., of the
emi rant8e and a report bc made of the result. 106

VE morial. of Germ an Protestants for leave to assemble in the Court
RouBe for divine worship. 108

Petition (in French) of Mgr. Hubert, Bishop of Quebec, praying t"hat
whâtever disposition may be made of the Jesuit Estates a certain por-
lio-n iýha11 be reserved for missions araoýng the Indians. 109

Miiîateri Ist November. Commission for the trial of piracies read
-sud ordéred to be reeorded. 115

0 ýq inveg
com »Jcý t 1 1

eting the condu 
of the Indian

nts and 
other..

eith t 0 eviden,,ýlâting

ans

605).
% e( tô the promot-

er of parlsbes
the me of educý tion as fér aecortain-

of the schedule
e riimb 

the
papers.port respe

L IxetteS froni Monsieur Plose8, secretary to the superintendent of
the Romi8h Cliurch.

2. Idst of thé Ilemieh clergy,
& Seport' of the Ganeral. Hospital of Quebee.
4. Report of the General Hospital, Môntreal.
& Report of the Rotel Dieu of Quebee.
6. Report of the Ilotel Dieu Montreai.
1ý Report of the Ursuline Îus of Quebot.
8. Report of the Ursuline Nuns Thrae Rivers.
9. Report of the Sistêra>of the âongregation.
1* Réportof the Seinia" ef Quûbeoý
11, Roport'of the Seminary of Motitreal.
12. Report of the P'totestant &hoolsýl:n the Cîty of Q"600 incladjug.

Mr. Tanowella list.
Xr. -Roith"s list.

Sergeant% list
xr. Jones! ligt.
lir. FnLsWs lis£
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1790.
13. Report of the Protestant Schools in the City of Mon treal, in cluding -

Mr. Nelson's list.
Mr. Fisher's list.
Mr. Owen's list.
Mr. Gunn's

14. Report of the Protestant schools at Three Rivers.
15. Report of the Protestant sebools at William Henry.
16. 'Re ort of the Protestant ciergy in the Province of Quebee.
17, A ?ist of the salaries of the several schools.

The liats of the Clergy, Communities &c., are minute, giving the
names, ages, places of birth, &c., and in thecase of the curés, the names
of the parishes which they serve. The seminaries give the names and
ages of the seholars, with -the classes, and a sketch of the course of
instruction followed in' eûch. Only part of the Protestant teachers give
the namee and ages of the scholars, the others give the numbers only.

The reference and documents. Page 606 to 682
Report on the petition of the Seminâry of St. Sulpice for a charter for

the foundation of a college, with a plan of the building, The petition
and other documents given in full. 683 to 104

Petition for a charter for a University, referred te, Committee of the
whole.

Memorial of Xenelm Chandler that a patent should issue to Lord
Amherst for the estates of the Jesuits, was read. 712

M1scn1ýADMO-uB IAM-Pzus AN1) PAPERS-179,0

49.

Jai= 7- John Foxcroft to Nopean. Has recoived d tchos b the Dash «
New ý&1e. wood" packet, which was uînable to get into iirlifax. ýhose for Lord

Dorchester sent off by express,;- bas drawn on Mr. Pollock for the'
amount, page 192

January 27, Lymburner to. Grenville. Sonda panera whieh it would have been
inconvenient to prosent yesterday. 'eill: wait on him'(Gt»en-ville) any
day to giee such further information u may ho required. 1182

Enclomd. List of new subjects, proprietoi lefs and Boignioriea in
the Province of Quebee. 183

JJist of the seignioiies belonging to the seminaries and other publie
bodies or coltmunities. 181

List od old subjects proprietors of fleà and seigniories in the Province
of Quebee.

Gray, Master of th-0 «Dashwood to cýptain Robeiý4 Falmouth.
Give.4 an account of hig attempt to reaeh Ilanfix; the daniage froni beav
weather - his arrival at Newekyrk,

llebm"e », . The morchants tradi, to Ouada agk leave to wait on Gre.avili
reë eci ý the aCaira of tue Province.

k-ebmaM. 2Qý Pritchard to Xotzý &ends. covtnterteitNediterranean pan; the 'à
buàness has beeii carried on for 18 inoýnths and extfflds awfur Ro -Vir Inis
to which place ho goes te complote investigations.: Will be able fià hîi,

ve full det", unlm &ometting -nexpected fihould reve t
this. Rad ho thought the expenies would have been aoheuvy ore he
would have remai-hed In the Buy of Ohaleuris gli winter, Noenowherè.
Prkee of varieus artit4om. Disputes in the GeneTAI Aý"eMb1Y of mima-
cchusetts; the next à wh thaer the thixteen States are to defray the
expe»$" Of an entertainment e1ven to Waâhington, «: tommittee bu
reported t ýôrdwizûý in ited -Liza to d!n»ý it ought not to
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1790. barged to the comnionwealth of this State. Hears tbat Fitch isbe c
Collector at Fort St. John's; when he bas completed his time, hopes that
he (Pritchard) may not lose the berth. 74

In Dorchesters letter, 10th November).
April 7, Major Beckwà to Dorchester's dispatches sent by the "Antelope"ý
New York. wiltexplain the objects of his (Beckwith'sý mission to New York. Sends

report on such parts of the military system here as may affect the King's
American dominions, The Creek Indians under McGillivray bave,
attached the attention of the American Government; their Dumbers; the
ebaracter of their leader irritated at the confiscations of thel t
the extent of his designs. The Creek:s toc, powerfàl for Georgia, w o
had to send for help, to the general Govern ment; iinisaeffl8ful ne itiations;
a military force toi be sent aeainst them. The mi itary preparations are
stated in detail. HIS opinion that these may be extended to three
distinct objects: 1. An lndian wa 2. the strengthening the general
Goveriament of the Union by an increase in the military establishment,
3. The being in a condition te undertako offensive ýwar. The latter is
not in immediate contemplation, as he bas groundis to, believe there is a
wish to cultivate a connection infini tely important te the genuine interest
of!the colony. Re intendB to retium to Quebee in a few days. 283

April 10, Account of contingent disbursements of sundry civil officers, &c., in
Quebec. the Province of Quebec, from the lûth October 1789 to date. 338
April 12 17, Ordinances. To provient the exportation of Lisoùit, flour, &c. (Eng-.

lish, 199; French, 208). 199 to 217
For the bette reservation and distribution of the ancient French

records. (Englise, 213; French, 221). 218 to 223
To form a new district between Quebec and Montreal, &o. English,.

224; French, 281). 4 to, 237
To prevent the desertion of seauxen from the merchant service. (Bug.

lish, 238; French, 240). 238 to 241
Toamend the Act for preventing accidents by fire. (English 242

Prençh, 245). 242 tý 24Î
Addition to the Act to regulate inland commOM84 (English, 248;..

French, 250), 248 to 2,51
To secare the toll of the bridge over the River'St. Charles. (Englieh,

252 , Fma, 256). 252 to 259
To proyent cattle going at, large. (Engliah, M, French, 264).

260 to 261
To. amend the ordinance "Qulatiýg the piloiage inthe River St.

Lawrence, and for preventing Zuses in the Larbour of. Quobec. (Eng-
lish, 268; Prench, 275). .268 to 282

Memorial of John Wright, laite corporal 62nd >giment ifbr passa 8to QueW, to, enable him to take bp lands.
e papers fron

Gronyillé (?) to Simeoe. Efas: eonsidered th i Allen
urse between Ca ar

respectingr commercial interco nada n&"qýermý)tt. The,
wiéh of t]ýis country to promote gvery degree of ft-lendiihip and. izter.
course with Vermont. , Thgapers sball be tranfimitted to Dombester.

5 Ifbe-ehouldý'roportne mate al objections, Goeertimeiýtwillresdili con.
Our in semfing to the wishes of Vermont. 198

Pritchard to. Motz. Il" not Seen Goveraor COX Since returning three
days. agoý Sends counterfeit registers. and pasisef , made by John Nor-
man km in liondon, an engraver and plinter. These frauda have beau
carmedon for t** years. Two hundred ha" been iesued ;, how he Wili
prove theiz,,e£eiency to Pau vessels. 110,w be naanaged in, Boston

ted a man iaâmod Moirs: (Meyers) had done hie best
when be M beat,

eh numes of pluess -at
to bloworinhii aracter, Eunmerates the
which passeis bave bixin issued

...... ......
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may.ql, John Inglis to, Grenville (?). Sends information on the state of the
Mark Lane. Indian trade. The nierchants have usually property in the Indian

country equal to two years' returns besides fixed prc;perty at the posts
of considerable value. Ife and Mr. Todd will give additional information
when it is convenient for them to be recoived. Lient. Col. de Peyster
can give the best military information; lie is reported to be a sensible
and intelligent officer and has served with great reputation. Page 287

Statemeut of the produce in England of the furs sud skins imported
from the Province of Quebee, showing generally fronl what districts they
are brought, and the effect the cession of the posts would have on this
trade, &o. The statement is signed by Phyn Ellice and Inglis, and of
the sanie, date as the latter (31st May). Account of the posts, furnished
by Captain Sohank. The posts described are. 1. Oswegatchie; 2,
Oswego; 3. Niagara; 4. Fort Slosser ýSchlossor); 5. FoA Erie; 6.
Presqu'Isle; 7. The Sandusky and Miami Rivers; S. Dètroit; 9.
Nichilimakinak and the Falls of St, Mary, Lake Superior. Part ofnd part on the Vuited States side.these are on the Canadian a 291

List of ships en the lakes. 295
Answers by Ôaptain Schank and Mr. Inglis to memoranda of Grenville

concerning the posts. 297,299
Momorandum for Grenville. The ideas of Mathews about the import-

ance of the posts and of the necessity of removing 3,000 Canadians into
ppe Canada fýorn Detroit. 300

May Retýurn of'companies of artillery under Lord Domb ester. 342
MJohn Inglis to Grenville (?)., Rad supposed that the legislation ofthe

k Lane. Legislatures of the Stateg militating inst the treaty, by withholdiil't'sh bj te, to which. they were entitled under it, hZsfice frm ri 1 a 00
ïèen lone away. ;ýi111ý ýY tuinfluence of the new Federal Government,
SEmda a orthe Giz.,ý-ýtte of Georgia, showing that the most obnoxious
of these = is still ln full force in thst Stateý 302

Notiee by-thé Auditar of the State of Georgis that all persons I' in-
debted to, merchante and subjects of the Crown of Great Britain prior to
the 4th of May) 1782 "- are to Il render a due aewunt of the same to this
ofRee without delay, the same beinF sequestered and confiscated and
appTopTiated to the nfie of this State! Those faiting to coinply with the
notiee.are to be, proseciited in the manner pointed out by the Aet of the
10th of Fobruary, 1181, the Profision8 of which are given in full. 303

Aptil 20 De"itierng resp 1 6eting, the sale of countérféit Moditerranean passes:
John Meyers 24th May; Mons & -Coôke, Ekmton, '20th April; Samuel
Mou; at Carlisle, 21st June - 'WarrenACooke, same, place and date; Oliver
O'Hara, ut Paspebiae) :29th June; - declaration of the 8ame, same
place And date. 61 to 69

Warrant te: arrest 'P'ritcham. 10
(In DorebesterR letter of 10th Novemben)

J Z;n
on tbe 9th and loth of June. le Ei t obard

bas been guilty of great weakneM and félly, if nût something worseý
Me letter ie dated Brd Jano, but theoorrect date is that in the mar.,

Dol'eheateT% lett«,ùf loth Novelnber.)
luly CoknélAluredrlarketoNépeiluý Aeks that Grenville write to Dor-
wù bffipký- obester on, the 8ubisot of' Oaptait Glilfé ýc»mfng to Canada, if the matter

of SkeiW* Briýadc, Majcrý3h1p can b-b kept open for a'day or two. 808
51, Suntry, "d "tff"tt the

tbeuw Province ôf Quew, as à8certaîned à,
in, e.87, w4rk ho wzw igent by 1)(ýreheÈter, to ýmake inquiry respecting
plaffl: ýof "and ... L" Onthria and -Brio « sub.
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stitutes for the present, in case they should bc given up to the United
States. The report gives a minute accoulit of Niagara, Fort Sehlosser,
Fort Erie, Detroit and Michilimakinak, the nearest substitute for the
latter being the Falls of St. Mary. Reports also on the post of Cataraqui
(now Kingston). The effect on the fur trade of giving up the posts.

'Paze. 309
AbBtract of the peltries from the North-West and Michilimakiiýak for

the year 1788. A note says: Il The post of Nipigon not included, the
317,produee of whieh sold in Canada for £4,000, Halifax.cui-reney".

Jýuly 22, Captain Skene to Grenville. Had arrived at Crookhaven and for-
Ilumber"tOn8. warded dispatches by the General Post OJEce, whose receipt ho encloses,

a severe hurt in his leg preventin him from travelling post to London.
He had left QueW on the 23rd 218

Receipt. 319
July 24 ancf Condemnation of the Il Fox " on the information of O'Hara, De uty
July 27, Oollectorofcýustonis Acquittal of Azariah Pritchard on the sanle, Uth
New Oarliee, before the Court of Common p]@a& for the district of Gaspé. 56

(In Dorchestees letter of 10th November).
Message sent by Arthur St. Clair, Governor of United States territory

Fort Pitt. West of the Ohio to the Sèneow. That an expedition is to, be semt
against, the Shawariese, but no harm is meant to, them (the Senocas). 102

(In Lord Dorche8ter's lotter of loth November> No. 74).
september 10, O'Hara, Deputy Collector, to Ainslie. Reports that the Fox " and
N8w C-lisle. her cargo are condomne The Il Dove " is notyet condemned, for want

of a quoliim to form a court. Pritchard bas been acqnitted. by the
jury. The master of the Il Dov-e " in his examination denied ali ho
staited in his depoaition; this probably led to the acquittal of Pritchard;
still suspects ho was guilty, forreasopB given. "ecting the cost&ý
Theft of, a large net which h been on board the Fox," and £14 iti
cash, part of what was paid at the sale of the vessel. 52

_%ýptembw lo, Account of the sale of the schooner Il Fox " and hercargo, seized by
e Oliver (Y-Hara, preventive officer.

Çln Dorchester% letterof 10th November
septenber 19, St. Clair to Major Murray, or officer comman2ng at Detroit. Tcý

prevent uneasiness as to milîtery preparations ho bas been desired by
the President to give the fullest assurances of the peaceful dispositiouý-ý'1

i t ainot hie poot
towards Great Britain and that the expedition le no ge.
nor any other in; posserssion of the British troopýJý the soie, objet boing
to chnêtise and humble some savage tribes, *hose depredations ha",

1 4- jITnlbecome intolerable,, and whose cruelfles are un outrage, not e0,ný7 on tho,,,
people of America but on huinanity. Trusts, théiefore, thst-these

thaf,Ravages will meet neither with assistance nor encouragement and t,
ho will restrain the traders firom inciting the, SeýL this br,
a inivâte gentleman (Mr. Mole).

(lu Derchester's letterof loth Noveniber,-'Xo. 14) ..... .....
Memge to the Wjandots by St, Clair,, similar in tezme to thât sent ta,

the senecas on the 8th septemL
(lu DoreheatWij letter of 10th NoveirUr, Xô. U).

>t=ýr 2t, Frangois Motz to Nepeau (?) in Prench). Ris dWre to beof
It . ance in forwardin the ro al Ylor the cultivation of fi= in th?3 pro-yï

Quebecý The ou-ta3e8 lirithe way. of introducing a lar e number
families; it would be botter to-engî%o a few moi thi> proo
One obstacle is, that. at thefirst ý ïblie notie'e of tho attempt to en
âmiliea it would in ve perpetual im Ume-nt; in R
o1avery in Siberia, the other is the r&pýlgnwice Of Germau fami1!eý
the "a voy»ge. - Is ready, howiwer, to engage.. lu the iuterval, (f

U ,,1ý labow: of ýetivMioù ho would à&Îch for iron ill tumker, prep

pÏ
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1790. ing reports for Goveriiment in the winter. The steps lie would take to
secure people; eau sav nothing of the cost of transport, &e.; the best
time for the people to ;ail. Page 320

September 25, O'Hara to Ainslie. Sends returns from the 10th October l'I189 tothe
New Carlisle. 6th A 

I
pril, 1190, and a copy of proceedings against Pritchard. The

Dove Il not yet condemned, for want of a court to try the case. 601,
ln Dorchester's latter of 10th November).

Uctober i4, Major ý_mith te, St. Clair. The military preparations mentioned by
Detroit, him (St. Clait'.) had caused no uneasiness at this- post, nor have the

Indians received either encouragement or assistance in committing
depredations. So far from the traders instigating the Indians to,
cruelties, they had saved the lives of Americans; thoir conduct towards
certain Pennsylvanians, whom they released from the Saginaw Nation
and sent safe home being an instance of this. 107

October 16, Comnianding Odeer to - -. The steps ho had taken to warn the,
Detroit. traders to secure their property in the Miamis quarter, as it had beau

hinted thât the Amerieans would èonsider such marchandise a fair
plander, conceiving the proprietors had instigated the Indians; lie con-
fidently beliaves thoir conduct to have been the reverse of this. The
ti;aders run the risk of being plundered by the Indians also. 109

(In Dorchesterls latter of the 10th November, No. 74).
October 17, Extract of a private latter. The imprudence of settlers fixing them-
Detroit. selves: go far from protection as at the Miamis towns. The ruin to the

trade of this post for the en-rrent year, whether the Indians make peace
or not,, as the huntin Boa son will be passed eith& in war or negotiation.
It is suppýosed the Ingian8 eau collect 3iOüO or 4,000,; the Wyandot8 and
Delawà7efi seem inelined to, remain neutral. The Americans under the
comra d of Colonel Harmar consist of about 3,000 men, nearly On'e-ý
third 0ontinentals the remainder drau lits from militia and voluate
from Kentuc1ý' cýiefly mounted. Mus con-

linguin Il is composed of dis ers
tented Continental soldiers and oflicers, who were attached to the United
States by no Ôther tye but personal regard for the President, considering
thomselves as Eacriliced by Congregs and defrauded even iii the sale of
the lande they oocup Theïr sentiment towards the Government of the A
old States ils, 1 thiný,. the cause of au extreme tenderness towa'rds the
British. Govertiment, -which affects to -attribute te -the traders only thatý
encouragement and supÉly of ammunition to the Indians which, 1
believe, they in reality attribute to authority."

(In Dorehestièr'sletter of 10th November, No. ý4),
October 18, MoKee to Sir John Joknaon. Repo.rt brought to, the Miami Ra id
Mouth oî tho that a powerfai n .
Detroit River. ak s on the mat-eh towards the Miami$ townis. Èo

Indiant§ of that neigylziýhood are toc, few ta make much opposition, but
they are detervained to attempt it, and have asked the assistance of
other nations, Who-are too muoh dispersed to be able to collect in a
short time. )DIlott sent to Wateh their progress. The report of ne
tfations batween the Indians and Spaniards ïn expectation of a war with
Great Britain. TU ;Spwieh messages have been gent to ail the tribes.

ethos reoeiýved by the Inffians mnd forwardèd to him, Ili
Dorchesteet lettee of lûth November, No.'ý4).

elb« 117l' Mot. to Pritùbardý Lord Dorchester is satieflk with bis zoal indiô-
the fraud'ulenf prazMea of inuing conztterfý>it

Britàh Plantation Raeïtry wad Mediterranean passem. The infôrnaàtîot
WdeRirable to obtain on, the subject The neéessityfor secrecy, sou

those guilty from. 4ünckia punisk.ment,
(In Dorcheste-rs latter of tk Novembor>
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MO-
1, Rolland to Dorchester. Asks that stops may be taken to rocover the

Quebeo. plans loft with Major Desbarres in 1776. Page 167
In Dorchester's letter of 10th November, No. 16).

November 4, Sir J. Temple to Grervllie. Ras done all in bis power to assist Mi..
New YorL Stokes in bis views concerning the commerce and fisheries of this coun-

try. Sir William Ilamilton's plan eoncerning Milford Raven appears to
have a reasonable prospect of success.. Ras given Stokes a letter to
Roach of Nantucket Island. 331

November 6, Samuel Rolland to Nepeari. Thanks for kinduess to bis son. But for
compensation for part of bis losses ho would have been much embar-
rassed, as ho must recover by law among a lawless crew bis property in
New York, New Jersey and Vermont. Has ýecovered bis health to a
certain extent; bis son at present engaged in astronomical. observations.
Rad hoped that instructions would have been sent to restore birn
(Rolland) his full salary, as Surveyor-General, and uks bis (]Sýopean's)
influence, 392

November lo, . Dorchester to Grenville (No. 65). Sends schedule to serve as au index
Quebec. to the proceedings of Couneil relative to the estates possessed by the

late Order of Jesuits in Canada. The reports of the Attorney and
Solieitor General of the 18th May and 20th Angust, gWe an analysis
of the voluminous reports, &c., of the Commissionoi-8; the representa-
tions received in August show the general sentiment to ho that these
estates should not ho diverted from publie uses ; although there are
difforent opinions as to how they sheuld ho appropriated, the general
wîsh seems to be that they should ho used to promote education;
différont views as to how this should be. done. The buildings, gardons
and jZrounds in difforent localities should be reserved by the Crown for

h h for Protestant

mam e lvii t 
the Crown fbr,

p blithe t n t 8 m r and theýjntenance of th 
Indians. One

ýh 
8ý 

veý e 
ou' 

ho
pan of the buildings at Q h been another for

use t e r eh che8 r e a '8 Bhoud 
ho set apnrt ',

court house an asapl e of wol jp f
eh d 9pl>od

ae ýh or Protestante o the Chureh i
"ce e M oe ar'es amolg the

en8ale til0,coin, theiýre dunnu7beem as used for barra
of Scotland. At Quebec the buildings have been used for varicum pur-
poses 3 the residue of the buildings and the whole of the estates are in

saion, of the s hors of the Order. The buildings at
PoBse urviving mern
Montreal appear to be proper forthe residence of the Govern or General,'
the situation of that city pointing it ont aê the most e4ible for the
ordinary seat of the generaIGovernmont. Soine Ûneettled lande might
be used to exchange for lands near Montreal for the use of the GoVer;ýûr
Creneral; the saine should ho done at Quebee.

Schedule of the prowedings and papers in the reforence. to Coulieil of
tie question reepectimg the estates of the late Order of Jealaite in Oan-
ada. The achodule gives the hoads of every 6tep taken in the Councîlý
of which the dates were: In 1787, slst, May 20th Jüne, 30th October'
let Novembor, 4th and 21th.«Decombe-r. In 1788,14th May, 80th Juneýý,
"nd July. In 1ýe, 12th March, when the Cýouiiqàttee's report w-as pre&ý'

"e: oented. À list of documente follows, and à sumnmyýof the contoDts Of,,,
the volumes eontaining the reporte ý 1790, 25th August, 20th 0etoberý,
and let Nofember. Schedule eovers 15 pages, e to *_ýI

Novembet 10, Dorchester to &enville (No. 69). In-Decomber, 1189 ho was waited,,,'
on 1yX Hubert and ý his càadjutorý M. Baillyi ettended, ÏY some of th#
clergy, who fitated thar, there was a design by.theý Canadiana to peti £0MI,
that the JesuitEstates should be appropriated tothouo«of the Pravinie
agroeâbýT te: their, original destination, and tlmt the remaiting Jesui
were wailng to surrender them:,for that purpose.1 They (the bi8h
and, clergy.). had been solicited 4o join in the petitioù; bat
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impressed. with the justice of the claim they decided to consult him'
(Dorchester) first. Re (Dorchester) declined to express an opinion> till
ho had the reports of the Attorney and Solicitor General, and next
morning sent word to theý bishop that ho would communicate to those
gentlemen what had passed. Report that the Jesuits bave the design to
dispose elinde8tinely of the estates; report confirmed by the Bishop;
steps te, prevent it. Différences of opinion on the subject of education
between M. Hubert and his coadIutorM.Bailly. Thereisawidebreach
betweenthem. He (Dorchesteij bu tried witbont effect to reconcile
them. Page 21

November 10, Dorchester tà Grenville (No. e). Sends schedule of proceedings of
Council iii-relation to the state of the Church and achools, &o. Elemen-
tary acadamies sbould not be omitted, but the establishment of a Univer-

in Lower Canada appears to be moat proper to ive energy,
&Z to the cultivation of the bigher branches of science through-
out the British dominions on this continent Approves of the -plan
reconimended. by the committee. How the university should be
orgred and the method by whieb the inferior schools in 'Upper
as ell asin Lower Canada may be, subordinate to Government.
Neceuity for a £Ünd to defray the expensee of the whole establish-
ment. Proposes parliamentary regulations for the management
of the schools under the univer8l y. The benefit of Mr. Sanguinet's
legacy, sbould it be declared valid by the court. Little or no advantage
can be derived from the grant, of 200acres fur the support of free schools
in the new districts until the popula*tion increues; temporaiT aid
ig th-orefore indispensable, andthe introduction of maners from. Briiain
for the ftee sehoola till the university and subordinate branches can
supply theta. The exclusion èf theology féom the univeraity is judged
toýbe-mêes8ary to give thé gregtést degree of advantage to all classes.
The promise, of a succession of respectable, ministers of religion and pro-
ývigion to mùnd some of the yonth to %glish univer8ities removes the
chief objection tol the' restriction. Proposed arrangement for a Pro-
testant mJnistry in Lower and V er Canada; mimionaries with no
fixed cure would, RIýG be of use. elfebes of 400 mores in each township
have been set apart for the support of. a clérgyman, but the'same draw-
back att4whos to thom ais to thë 200 acres for Achoola. The Societies for
the Propagation of the Gospel and of Christian Knowledge might turil
the ehannel of bonevolence, formtrly directed to the severed Uonies,
towards those parts of the ýCOntinèntwhich remain part Of ilis majef3tyi(3
domitiiotm. 26

&4edule of:the prôceédings W Coùneil relating tô edueâtion. ai.
The propos nÉ of a Protestant ministry in Lowera4d

-UppeS caiaââ was, 35
Ime Cana«a.

and ORe
Qnebeeý Que rwb a6siÎtAnt

montreal, one rectôr aý,d>one uâilà
Three Riversý one rector.

Berthier>one rêctor.

District of G».SP4, ojiô tGotor.

UPP& caim4é.:

two ý1

one ý%ëfi)r.

robter....
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>ovember 10, Dorchester tO Grenville (No. 68). Sonds cop of two papers which,
QUE1W. were in Nepean's letter of 20th August lut. tno mention was made

of them, lie can ouly say ho does not think thom very candid. Page 36
The documents wore: 1. An application by Lord Loraine to Pitt on

bohalf of George Davison. 37
2. Application by George Davison for theoffice of Roceiver General. 40

November 10, Dorchester to Grenville (No4 69). Ras recoived letter from Nopeau
Quebec. of the 20th August, with invoice and bill of lading of goods intended

for the Indians in Canada. There is a mistake, as goods for this purpose,

for 1790 and 1ý91 were ordéred on the 24th of October, 1189, and, with

a few exceptions, arrived in Septembér lut. Rad sent return8 for Par-
liament of the total expense for the Indian Department, exclusive of

provisions, &c., e8timateb of whiùh were also senL What makes the
mistake worse i8 that the vessel with the goods was driven ashore on

Crane Island; she was got off and is at tie ec but lie shall defer mak-
ing any dernand till ho knows the result of the survey.

Encloged. Requi dated 3rd October, for goods to complete, the
supplies of Indian prosents for 1790 and 1791. 45

Estimatè of the expeii8e of the Indian Departmont for 1790. 4&

November 10, Dorchester to Grenville (No. U)ý Sends representation of the naval.
Quebee. off1cer of Québec on the subject of a separate Oustorn house at Mont-

réal. 47

Report, dated 2nd November, by Thomas Faunce, naval officer, op-

p?8ing the pétition for a soparate Oustom houge at MoiitrW, forreasons
given. 4&

November 10ý Dorchester to Grenville (No. 71), Sends copies ofFocoediýne in the

Court of the District of Gaspé against the schooner " Fox " and Captain
with corresponder 51

Azariah Pritchard, togethei ice-on the subject.
Enclosed. 0'llara to Aimàhe> 10th September. Condemnation of the-

seboener "Fox," 24th, and acquitW of 11ritchard, 21th July, before the,

Court of Common Pleas, Gaspé; accoant of the sale of the Il Fox," 10th

Septembel,;O'HaratoAinslio,25thSeptember. Depogitionsýrégardine' -

the sale of ceunterfeit registers by Pritchard, of various dates in Apri4
May and June; Motz to Pritchard, 27th Octolber, 1189; Pritchard to-
Motz, 20th February and 18th May, MO; and Nîcholu, Cox to Motz,ý

red at thoir dates> except the deposigons, whieh
grd July, are calenda are
calendared at Juie.

Nôymbe, 10, Dorchester to Grenville .(No. 72).' Arrival ef 96 emigrant r

Arisaig and Fgg; thoir application for ' provikons subsequently modified.
to that for boat8 to carry tbem to, the district, of Luneburg, to JOID'
theix frierds; honte granted. The captain of-the shîp, reports tbat-they,
Idt on account of de inerease of ren%, and that ýhe A' was t»

embàxk 500 more from, the islands of Skye.atdL.e-wi8 toNôrth
but that it was supvosed Government would take charge of them, to,-ý

settle them in thé Iritish Provinces.

N .ovembor 10, Seluds 'communication# reoeived on theýe"'
ý,Queb-. '27ih and 30th Octobler.

Report resecting St. Clair's moveniento ana the 1 POUY towards tb*ý'
alln 

-Dutàh - 'iaL,

Western territories, towards.S * &0 Offer bjr a fia"ciér
open a loan for funding the putlit àebi. : Charsoter of Walker, sidû-de-'
camp to Washington during the. war.

7. Charuter of 23; doffl not approve ùf part of his conduct litt,

whilet in Londonhe bas caltirâted ai] iùtimacy with aiiy other for
power ho bas not been auttorized tq,ý, do ýso.:: 7ymý: the frien
betwem him and de la Imerne whilst the latter xiiii8ter in
United SWes, ho may bave vie4itpd him =re, was prudent.
demies emphatioally that there is any.wish, for iah le wg
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the navigation of the Mississippi mu8t be thrown open and the posses-
sion of New Orleans is looked forward to. Questioned as te, the Po 11-
larity of 23 in London; ha ( believes the report to lie correct as 1 Eat
and to his intimacy withIC and Luzerne; doubtshis prudence.
Further remarks on the same subject. Page 88

Continuation.-Remarks on Spanish affairs ; the dissatisfaction of the
sea-faring people of New England, &o., -with the pacification, as their
prýivate privateering plans were thwarted; the agrieultural interest wu
disap ointed in the hope.of high priees for grain. Other interests dis-
s ïeed for reasons given. Spain, in event of a war, might have given
the free navigation of the Mississippi; or New Orleans might have been
seized; or the Spanish monarchy so, crippled that the Spanish Nurth
Amorican frontier might have been loft in a state of imbecility. All
these prospecte vanished on the establishmeut of publie tranquillity. 93

1. Advantage to the two couutries from au approximation in commer-
cial matters. The people:of the United States will be great consumers;
they bave a prefèrence for British -manufactures, and are in the way of

for them. Aom the interests (mentioned) does not see any
ounds of national différence, and there iB no desîre to possess

anything to the northward- of the present boundary; but the navigation
of the Mississippi they (the Americans) muet have, and a post, either
New Orleans orsomewherenoarit. There are twoparties almostequally
divided one in favour of France, the other of Great Britain. The
presont state of affàire is favourable W the former,;and they are zoaleus
to imDrove the situation. ThéýAmoiicans consider thomselves at perfect
liberiy to-wýrds Spain in any way conduoive to. thoir interests, even to
eingýto, war with that power. In answer to, Jay when at Madrid, the
C-011lit d'Aranda declared the limite of the Spanish terrîtories in North
America, took a pentil and van a lino £rom the head of the navigation of
the river St. Mary to the mussel shoals on the Tennessee River, and
following ite course and that of the Ohio down to their junction in the
Mississippi. Settlement botween- the States oe Vermont and New
York. 93

November Io, Dorchester to Granville (No. 74). Sends additional information from
Quebee. the upper "te, subsequent to that recoived from New York, of an

intended expedition again8t the Western Indians. 99
Letter8 from. St. Clair, 8th and 19th September; from the Com-

mandant at Detroit. 14th and 16th October, from. the Indian agent at
Detroit- of the 18thOotober> and extract of a private letter from Detroit
dated:the 17th OctobeÉ, are wdendared at thoir resp«tive dates.

1,40vemb« 10, D«ghest.et to Grenville (No. 75). Sende roturn of the militia of
Upper Canada. Theïreturn of the iahabitant8 of Lower Canada is not

118
The roturn of the militia follews, Pa o 122

pkyýmber 10, Doiýchestýir to Grenvilée (No. U). Lnds ma& of the lower part of
Canadi4 with, Rat of the mape, pl&ýs, &o., in o Surveyor General!s

119
List referred. to, 120 to 166

-Nowmba 10, Motz te, Serope Bernard, XF, That duplieatea of the Council minutes
have not, been sent; but ahy -cleuses inay. be. Olled up by referenee to

Coples of priated doeamentq forwarded. 1170
(Theprinted documents an hot with the letter.)

liovemba 1(4 John 'Fredorick Holland to ýNepeaný Is eý&ployed on, astranoinical
observations; respecti instruments ho requîr«. Reports d Mac>
k«zàols explormiong IL ni rta Ica of thesé.; the obewie that -eoula
proiýûblybi> thrown in his Willauàlt) wwy by the Nortii fflst 0

tarritorie *Qra foreign encroachm
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ho understands that Peter Pond is engaged in the United States to form
a CO' a to trade with the Indians in these parts. Page 395

November 11, JZ1býîe Y Badgley to 13,ickwood, Pattle & Co. Send report of the
Montreal. movements of St. Clair, similar to those sent in Dorchester's letter of

ýî 10th November (No. 74). Co j*ectui'-es as to the reai meaning of the5
expedition. The cargo of the Il Atlas," which ran asbore, is to be sold
by -publie auction to establish a general average.
'15orchetter to Grenville (No. 17). Sends continuation of certain

Quebec. communications received on the 17th instant. 172
7. Traders parcha8ing plunder ùom the Indians. There is no found-

ation for the idea tbat the Indîans have British, support, but prudence in
restraining the traders seems dictated at the present ci-itical time. The,
action of the French Natiopal Assembly reëpecting.,the family compact
The friendship of the United States to Great Britain is not unimportant,
and will become more so; thinks it would be an advantageous moasure
too n the West. Indian trade. Owing to the rapidincroase of Western
settrelM"ents the outiet by New Orleans must be, obtained, Remarks on
the Indian policy. With regaèd to the expected Spanish war, ho (7)
does not think it incumbent on the United States to support France in
a war in which she is. only an auxiliary, and ho bolieves the are per-
fectly free even if France should to war as a principal. 90 believes
that thi judiciary will settle the faws between debtoris and creditors on
a jusý baâïs, so as to remedy the complainte of British traders, The
groviring strength of the United States Goverament; the next cousus ho
believes will show a population of three millions and a-balf, so that it-
would be an act of wisdom. in the Ministers of Great Britain to attach
and connoct the United States upon political as well u commercial
considerations. ' The -proposais intended to be made reigpeetiDg the
Eastern bouindaries with tÊe British Provinces had been-put off, in the
expectation of Lord Derehester's viBit. The report respecting the
boundaries of Vermoný so, far as related to [ale lamotte, i8 inotaccuTMateý.
Digconten.t. in Georgia in oon"ença of the treaty with the Creek
Indians. The proclamation of the Spanish Governor of East Floridà
respecting negroes shows au improvingdispositicn towexds the States of

173
27, Monk to Grenville. The state of bis health, w111

ýtbe possibilit of hi& disoharging the dutieé of the office to which ho wu
7 appointed. le own long and faithful service; â*s.for restoration to

an office it aball be bis stqidy to discharge to metitapproýbation. 328
D-mber 24, SiMeoe to Grenville. A.$k-8 for.g Suvae holise to be used in the

oxeursionahemustmakeinhianewGovernment, .(ItwUgranted).2at
Np date. Requisition for Indian goods for 1M. 341

state of religion in Canada. This repo-rt, with 4icomýpanying docn-
-rt on irchives for ffl .l 343 ý 358

ments, was printed in fall in repo to

Var;ýmdMm letters and papers relative tû tW plan ofe#lori the North-Weet

coet of Amorica from Queboo, &cýý (The

in full in report on Archives for 1889. It extends from.14th 78ý

to 25 July, 1790.) a ;01,3,91

1RTTZRÉ AXD PÀPEU UZLAWIXG TO TIM INDIANiý-1191

LeXai*,tre, tcý- Lt.-Col.< -Oordog.><: Thst orders V(etesiven by En

and confirmed by Doxoliester, tb4 no aottlementis wore to ho pormi

witbin the Kin 'a posta. The pe:r$94 mmtioned in là.en.e.rdl Chris
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letter is to be ordered to desist from settling. Vigilant attention le to
bc paiî to prevent anyone from begining a settlement. Page 110

(In Dorchester's letý3r 1,Îth June, No. 84).
October 16, Extract, (no name given). Report by Sharp to Leith, that his bouses,
Glaize corn, &o., wore consurned in the eral conflagration ; the Indians

burned their own bouses as -well as t ose of the traders. They are col-
lecting from all quarters, but does not think they will ho strong enough.
They have compelled the traders to snpply them with powder and ball
and have killed their cattle. It is astonish7ing the alacrity with which.
they are assembling to assist their friends. 28

(In Dorchester's letter of 23rd January, No. 79).
0ctober 17, George Sharp to McKee. The American army nine loagues from the
Glaize. Miamis on the night, of the 14th. On the 15th, whon ho left, a consideiý-

able part of the property had been saved, but the village had been burned
by the Indians lest it shouldaffordsholter totheýenemy. ThoAme;ùieans
had left their cattle behiDd them it, is not certain they had any cannon,
nor was thoir number known ; it cannot be legs than 2,000. Kenzie and
Lacelle were to remain near for four days they promised to sond
intelligence. Godfroy, going to Detroit, will give all information. 21

(In Dorchester's letter of 23rd January, No. 79).
October 19, Major Smith reports that Godfroy believes the Indians to be under

Detroit. 1,000,;. upwards of 1,000 busbels of corn were burned in the town ; the
Indians had allowed the traders to remove the oods and assisted

them ; the Gri Chief liait particularly recommendelthis. One Indiau

watching the inovements ofthe Amolicans bad been killed. 28

(In. Dorchester's letter of 23rd Jannary, No. 19).

October 20, M*r Smith ta Le Maistre. OLrrival of Godfroy ; (reports his state-
Detroit monte alroady given)ý McKee bas arrived, bTiýging copies ofthe speeches

dolivered by'ýkeigs at Sandfflky. There is remon to believe the

Spaniards have been tampero'g with the India-ns an the Mitisissippi' and

belt8 have boen seni to ail tho-NationB hereabouts declaring their inten-

tion to go to war witb Great Britain. It is roported that the present

intention of the Ind!ansý is to attack the Ameticau guard with their

cattle in thenighti-iso that by throwing them into confusion they may

scatter and be easily killed. 30

A statement at the end of the letter, reports the attempt of a

Pottawatomie to induce the Indians at the River Raisin to join the

Spaniai-dis, but that ha was detected by a trader who knew the language. 82

(In Dorohoster's'letter of:23rd January, No. 19).

October 23, M. Elliott to XcKee. Two DelaWares report a skirmish betwoon

the Indians.and: Americans on the 20th. An attack by 1,000 light horse-

mon ddeated, and fflý,of them kilied. ýA prisonoé reporte the American

àtrnýy:to: be, 2,500 mon, with cannon and ordinance stores, and tkat they

meànt to attack Detroit next Spring. The Indians are 1,000 strong.

The SackB &nd Foxes had febidden thom to attack the Americans tilt theïr

arrîral. Tho Iniiiuaë in Mgh spirits and confident of sucoegs. Ho gro-

oeedisur the river to hasten the traders to seeure theïr properü 1. to

get-furt'he-r intelligence. It le reported that One Indian killéd e Amer-

Ieansý in the action of the 20th. as

(In Dorebegter'alettn of 28rdIanuary, No. 79.)

00kfber26ý Detailig of the flghting at the Miamis Town on the 20th an4 22ud
DMroit, brou ht by Godefroy. The Indians compUin of wwný of.:,Ammuàîtion.

The Edian ineseenger oduld not tell ýif the Amerioaiwhad csunon.. Uë

MW none.
lett«, ofÀ2àrd Janttatn Nd.

%., Infotmtiý6n of Et 1 iotL Rie >«Ze to watéh thé Inovem t of thé

&M*Ziom »rmy ta xiamia Town. Arrival of an Indian 'Meemmger fbr
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a8sistanoe reporting'the action of the 20th. Loft the Glaize on the 23rd

and on the saine Dight arrived within40milee ofýýeMiamisTowns,

whûre ho met différent chiefs who bad come for rovisions and reported

baving driven the Arnericans into a swamp. ýhe same night runners

arrived wâh news of a second'action ; 500 infantry having advanced

from the swamp, it is supposed to bury the dead. That the Americans

wer=deféated with the loss of 200, making a total loss of 500; does

not the nuinber given of killed to, be exaggerated. American

prisoners report that their army consicted of no more than 1,500 men,

400 pioneers, pack horsemen and bullock drivers. They had oDly seven

days' provisionsý and the flower of the army slain. - They intend to

retred down the Wabuh to join St. Clair. Believee now that the

Indians did not exceed 600 and that in both actions not more than 200

were ongaged; the number of Indians killed does not exceed 10, and 15

wounded, most of them slightly; few of the Americans escaped wounded, M
the tomahawk and spear being the weapons used. Many Nations are

surrounding the Americans, waiting an opportunity to attack them. The

prisoners said that Detroit wa8 the intended. object in Spring. Page 37

(lu Dorchester's letter of 23rd January, No. 19ý.

Major Smith to Le Maistre. Sends information of Blue J acket, ý rin-
Detroit. cipal warrior of the Shawaneses aceount of the rotreatlà the

American army. Sends substance ofhis talk, respecting which ho asks

orders. le fearful the Iiidians wili ho very pressing for provisions this

winter; asks for instruction@. Page 41

The information of Blue Jacket that after it had been determined to
o prevent their retreat, the Otta

make an attack on the Amoricans i Was)
owiing to the superstition of their conjurors, withdrew, their example

beingfoIlowed by others, 8o that the few Shawanese and Miamis loft

were unable to earr3 ont the plan and the Ametioans were allowed to,

retreat ; that they were retreating in great confnsion, h left many

wounded 'and horsS behind, and believ'or3 they will bc obliged. to leave
tboir cannon. 43

Blue Jacket, after recalliz the services of the Indiam, asks for assist- îg

ance in mon and to, fiend tr ers. Aske also that the fhniilies be elothod

and fed, m they had burned their houses to retard the &pproaý_h of the

eDemy, who make sport of their (the Indian) titles -of possession ; cavil

with a Nation fbr the actions of tinauthorised individuais and secretly

aim at destroying the trading post. Ilis Nation bas not ceded the coun.

try; 8ome of the fiaughty young men bave made war on the frontierB of

America, because of encrouhment8 beyond the Ohio, but they did so,

without the Nation'a sanction. Il We as a people bave made nograr, but as
a people wé are dotermined to, meet thû approacýos of an enemy, who..

came not to check the insolence of individuà1s; but with à remedita

design to root us out -of our land, whieh we and our foref-41hera and, our

children womand are boand as igen and Indians to defend; and which

we ae determiiied to do, satisfied. we are acting in the eme of justice

and tbat the lande we liant on and inhabit are ours, not ouly byright

but by former treaties, whorein the Ohio wu alwaya considered as the

boundary line and to which we have rigidly adhered4" The Chiefs ask

for a steady axiiwer, as they wish to know what, to expoët. '45

A"weirby Maýor Srnith, at sme lenth, the material part boing that

ho muet wait foi-instructions from Que 48

(Smiths léttezz and enclosures in Darcheéter's letter of 23rd Jonuary,

No. 19).

Major Smith to Lemaistre. Sends SiponUirty, whieh. (ýô>

firme the previous reporte of prlopàtilopu1181*lboyf,:the Am«icuiii; and -thal,,
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the Corn Planter and many of the Five Nations will not be the warmest
allies to Great Britain. Page 52

Report by Simon Girty of the advance of an army from the United
States to, establish forts this fall at the Miamis Lower Sandusky and

Guyahaga, and Inext Spring to send troops to take possession of Detroit,
and if they failed they wore to raise another army to take it. Officers have

been sent to ascertain how far craft could go up Beaver Creek. Corn
Planter had. gone tb Philadelphia to consult with Congress about keep-
ing the Five Nations quiet. 53

(The letter frorn Smith and enclosure in Dorchester's letter of 23rËl
January, No. 79).

November 7, McKee to Sir John Johnson. Thecriticalstateoftholndîans;though
Detroit. they have repulsed the Amerieans they do not think they are adequate

totarryonwarwithoutsupport. If fou nd fault with, they m ust disperse.
They are inclined to retire beyond the Mississippi. Ilas recommended
them to remain on their own ground tý1l instructions are receivedfrom the

Commander-in-Chief and him (Sir John). The Indians from this neigh-
bourhood have seDt their chiefs'towards the Miamis to support thom
in this measure. 55

(In Dorchester's letter of 23rd January., No. ý9).
November8, Joseph Brant to Sir John Johnson. Death of David ; assistance asked

for his, widow and family. Report, substantially as in other letteror, of

the attack by and defeat of the Americans near the Miami$ Villages.
T-Trges the soundness of the policy of settling the Six Nations on

Canadian territory. Asks for advice as to his £-ourse, now that' the

enemy iis in. the country of hie, allies.
(In Doiýphoater8 letter of 23rd January, No. ý9).

November 2:ý Dorchester to. Grenville (No. 78). Sends sketch communicated by

Pond of the North Western parts of' the continenti It is reported ho
bas loft to seek employment in the United States, of which ho is a native,
Mi-. Mac-tavishý who hm lately sailed for London will bc able to Éîve
information about Pond's map.

November24, Motz to Serope Bernard. Respecting three, applications for the,
exclusive right of manufaeturing pot and pearl asbeis by a new procose.
Doubts as to-its efficiency. Encloses letter from Mr, MeDonnel, -who is
an active yonng man éwd may deserve encouragement should. the pro-
ject be found of publie utility. 3

Letter of application of same date from, A. Macdonnel for patent in
E land forthenewmothod of manufuturing pot and pearl a8hes. 5

crial 'Of: the merehante, of Montre84 trading to, the Indian couný
MontrfflL try, prayiz)g that in ;event of' the posta boing given up the Indian,

trade.may bù left free and the Iudian country treated as. neutral grouud,
fôr five irears to enable:thom. to collect and withdraw thoir property. 61

1791 (In Doroheeter'a letter of 28rd January, No. 19).
Januwy 17, Le Maistre to Ltý Col. ]ýýeridgùw Further respecting tbe removal

of unauthorised settle" on eftherside of the River Cbazy. Thoordersto
preventsvch settlements are to: be repeated froquently. 112

(In Dorchesters letter or 14th June No. 84).
Jan »Omboster to the sàme. Report by Patrick âonroy, J.F., thât ver-

mont lu eïjas to exorcise acte of ' aovereignty over the King>ki subjeets under
the protection of- the posta on Lako Champlain. ,Doubtsthâ truth of the
reporte, ae Vermont and the Uràted 8t&te8 have too mueli good sensé to %
begin hostihties, whkh intat, be met As there is pouce and a wish to

ý»ntiDne it, graat prudence àtid moderation inust bé, observed.. Should

the = i.otectionof the King's subjects roquire aeÜ" interférence it muet be

Itizt4>d with as 'M'acà MLIdnou as the OU80:may admit of. 11ese

seatimontê Uve repaatedly beau inculcated. Should acte of hostilities
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taire place, Mr. Conroy as a magistrate and officer of militia mUSt
resist them, and if unequal to defence must give imi5édiate notice to the
superior oflâcers of militia of his. own and of the neighbouring district of
Chambly, as well as to the commandine officer of the Kings posts. It
is desirable in such cases that the militia of the country should first
stand forward in their own defence, the regular troops being only called

r -e inadequate to their own pro-
on when the people chiefly intere 'ted ai
tection. The importance of relying on themselvesas the King's troops
migýt be rémoved for general defence. Cons tant vigilance and prudence
required, however improbable be the prospect of a beginuing of hosti-
lities, Page 113

(In Dorithei3ter's letter of 14th June, No. 84). 'M

a-Y 20, Dorchester to Lieut. Col. Gordon and Major Smith. Lamentsthehostil-
ities between the United States and the Western Indians; it would give
him satisfaction to put au end to these calamities. Great Britain
is at peace with the United States, and there is no power here to,
make war, but should Detroit be attacked, such a stop would be,
a beginning of hostilitie5 and war must be repelled by war.
Ali the principles have been fully made kuown to the commandere
of the upper posts. Sbould any ýhan 0 in the policy of Govern-

all comm Gives eredit to the Uriite
ment take place it sh be nnica2. de
States for too much good sense to begin a war with Great Britain, but
prudence requires preparation for any event howeyer imýrobable. 66,

(In Dorchestee.s letter of 23rd January, No. 19).
January 20, Le Maistre to, Lieut. Col. Gordon and Major Smith. Cose % of lettý;bQue r 1eir M1YDorchester to Backeridge of 1ýth January (p. 113) nt

ance.
(In Dorchester's letter of 14th June, No. 84).

Januwy n Dorchester to Grenville (No. 79). The enclosures give an aeÀwoonnt
Quebm of two actions near the Miamis Towns, between. some Western Indians

and a force unâr Harmar. Sends application from thecommandîng
officar and Indian Agent at Detroit f6r assistance to the Indians, and
answer, Sends aiso memorial front the merchants of Montreal, inter-
ested in the Indian. tradej their apýreheusiun& are, eonffrmed. by the
gfReial report of 11armar, from which it ùppears that the, Brîtish traders
were a principal object of the expedition, had they fallen into his bands
they would robably have been severelydeait with; the embarrassment

"Ï, aints would cause, which muat coma sooner or later anless
prevented by a frontier treaty. The tone of the Act of congress,
on the Indian-trade. Even if Detroit he not attacked, its importance il
be diminished, if eetablitîhment8 are formed at the mouth of the Mistais
on Lake Erie, through which the tradè pum. ý fflersto, the 0ozaman-
dant st Detroit reepecting the upper posta repeated to him. Informa-
tion respecting, the hosfile demigns of Spaniah eminaries amon tke
Indiana encloséd. 21,

BýwU«d. Garrespondence and ôtber documents in October No-verp-
ber and Decomber, 1790, and Janus-ry, 1791, calenélared at their respec-,
tîve "a. - A achodule of the documenta la at pages 24, 25126.

January n Dorchester to Grenville (No. 80). Sends copy of ordere to Brigs-'
dier Cýenera1 Ogilvie for tTwpe to be moved.into.XLevr Brunswick abd

Sb. Jolws (P. F" .1.) inte 1;of thm at Cape Breton and ova Swtig'ýe fermer and ont at the latter irjlmd, so se not te
E ýý,thg-e, but tù: accustora the people by ddsgreesto1'ý

také sonie, care of themsefvee,
Orders of ard. Janua-ry to Ogilvîo.
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January 31, Conversation: Mr. Hamilton, William Macomb and Lieut. Colonel
Philadelphia. BeOkWithý respecting Indian Affairs and the dealings of the traders

with the Western Indians, &c. Page 97

(In Dorchester's letter of 14th June, No. 84).

February 1, Pliny Moor and William Beaumont. That they had been settled on
Champlain the River Chazy between one and two miles South of the bouDdary be-
Town, River
Chazy. tween New York and the Province of àQuebec, and about eight miles

from. the garrison of Pointe à Fer; they had b-een warned by the com.-
manding offleer at Pointe à Fer to remove, but had been advised by the
Governor of New York to remain. They are in the commission of the
Peaee for the County and can take no orders from the King's officers.
Sends affidavits of notices being servêd.

Depositions by Elnathan. Rogers (133); William Beaumont (135)
Letter from, Pliny Moore, with further depositions (137); his own depo-
sition beingr the first (139); those of Caleb Thomas (142), and Samuel
Ashman (144). 133 to 145

(1jetter and depositions in Dorchester% letter 14th June, No. 84).

Februaxy 10, Motz to Beckwith. Dorchester bas received the inti.mation that the
Queb- exertion. of his influence with Western Indians to briniz about a peace

would be considered in the United States as a friendlv it. Re laments
the hostilities and it would give him great satisfaction to be instru-
mental in putting an end;to them, but he eau. take no steps wÎthout
being authorimed by one or other of the contending arties, nor without
being 8pecially informed,,of-their dosigus, claims anipretensions. 72

(In Doreheters letter of 19th February, No. 82).

M : Same to the same. Ris letters of Janttary received. Dorchester
ha7dng nu convenîent opportunity at this moment of writing to Englaùd,
leaves it to him. to send direct anything of interest rticularly
if the application fàr interference with the India- ----- read to any-
thing farffier. - The compl4int -of reserve towards Mi. M-may be
explained by the discussions ý,,ýith Spain, Another cause bas operated
sînce the peacë. Many gentlemen see through the clonds raised with
so much industýy to mislesd the people, but the general spirit bas not been
çonciliatory. This di'Éposition. is abating on the Atlantic coast, but in
ihu Westei-n Territory gmt pains appear to have bëený taken to koop i
ilp at its original hélght. The wisest poliey is to léave the States time
to rellect and by thAirown good sense to findýout their true interest. It
is notknown here If presents we-re inued to the Indiaiae at the time of

-eÉents were give
Xormar's ' expedition; but if it was the case, no pi n
with alhostile intent; no officer of the Indian Dëpartment would pre-
same. to Rot Bo opposite tô bis instructions. Course i-egardipg Mr.

(In Doreh«teÉs letter of 19th Abruaýy, No. 82).

Johnson. Hia anxie-tyto 8ecure a cessation of
bo8tilities between the Western Indi»ns and the UnIted States. la event
of an opportuuaîty olfering be is anklous to obtain. information as to the

extentof the terms on wbich the Confodemtéd..Nations may
be:disposed to. e8tabliah. a ganeral tranquillity,

(In Doyehester's lettor of 19th Fabruuy,. Ne. 82).
ý._.::Zébrtiwy 1,41 $&MetoBUCkOridge. NoOanadianline; thatwas-destroyed in the yeâts

and '16; thore ij no fixmtier. Wheu a1roatier trê&ty âhall bc formed,
*11 tbreip improvenaents ontheZanadin i4de will bq lost. Thome who
;eQmptiedwiththe waming *âlý,be «tWed; who àtealthily made
a ýdtéh, u they eail it, will p=sbed more than could bo

ly. the-tiaqs»,Of " r tiuu 1ubiýgii and expense. This is to be
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repeated to them from time to time with civility and good humour; the
matter doles not require formality or written orderd. Page 118

(In Dorchester's letter of 14th June, No. 84).
Tabruary 14, Le Maistre to Buckeridge. Report that a man was beate b the

n FhQuebec. corporalof apartyin thevicinityof the King's"tison Lake am-
plainy and a house broken open in search of deserters. Care to be taken
that there be no foundation for such reports, and that the people shall
always be treated by the troops in a gentle, friendly manner. Copy of
Dorchester's letter of this date, (p. 118) to be gliven to the officers as a
rule for their conduct,

(In Dorchester's letter of 14th June, No. 84).
february 19, Dorchester to Grenville (No. 81). Sends naval offleer's returns of
Quebec. vessels entered and cleared at Québec. 70

February 19, Same to the same (No. 82). Beckwith has been desired to communi-
Quebee. eate direct, to prevent delay. Sends copies of answer to his last dis-

pýtch, and of orders to the Superintendent General ot Indian Affairs.

JJI ateh.es received by way of ITalifax. 
71

March 4 _Eract of a letter froin Captain Brant to Sir John Johnson: il I am
informed that Captain Powel has been tampering with a.set of Sonecas,
in order to bring some of the Americans on the opposite side of the.
River froin his, house to buüd Mills on Skeendiogbquade's Creek, which
will not be effected without opposition, as 1 tbink half pay officers as
well RIs those in the service ought rather to prevent than introduce the
Yankees under the Dose of a British settlement." 128

(In Dorchester's letter of 14th June, No. 84).
3ureu 4, Samuel Street to Sir John Johnson (Extract). Explains hiB connec-
Gmnd River, tion with the purchase of the Indian lands in the Genesee country; the-

Dames of hi$ partnerE4; hiS désire tO Bell Off as 8PWiiy as possible and -
thé difReultieý3 in the way. ý128

(In Dorchesters fetter of 14th June, No. 84).
Grenville to Dorchester (No. 35). In qonseqpence of inquiries in

e1h78Uý %ssia and neighbouring couptries for pareong skilled in the cultivation
of hemp, a person has offéred himself, and his offer has been aecepted
ou the terms wntained in the paperfollowingý lIewill bably â,ýrive
in Canada in a few months. -Recommendis. him to favourably
received.

condi tions made with Mr. Reichel, who is, to take charge of the culture
of hemp. 

9

Grenville to Dorchester (No. 36). Dispptchos, receive to be after-
WhitehaU. wards pài-ticulariy noticed, The application of the merchants and flour

manufûctueers is under considération.

te IL 8gMe to.the SaMe (No. 31). Sends 111s, Majesty's Mé" ,e to Parlia-
ment On the süb>t of the propoBed division and new cônsiffiition of the q
Province of Canada, on which, a Bill was introduced -by Pitt. As soon
as the Bill has passed other im]prtant subjects *hall, be taken up,

ýe1 âmong others, those relative to the Estates et the Jemits, the establish-
ment of à University end a.Protestant Xiiilottv Mi and the Pl-fi-
Tision. for the judgeýs. Il" for Ris. Loýd;hip'8 pr"'ený,e in London-
to assisfin adjusting varions points. Thé best encouragement fàr ami
grants to setde in Canada is'the favoutable, acconnt they may retoive
from perecns 01 thoir own country aIrefidy Bottled th ore,

Same to the same (No. 88). Dispatoheis upon Indian affairs-receivedj
Whý and thou containing cominuiiications r"tive to the United stat4%..Tbo

alarm*ng repor ô A
His Majesty'a wish fer the coneliation of: diff«Onces and he establieW

-ýnentùf .tranqufllity in.thât emlitryî; truda th stý every lufflare may be
taken towardo'suph a desirable ende as the adjuament of tue polnte in a io- Iý
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opening for settling the difficulties which have prevented the

cession of the forts. Arrival of the Creek and Cherokee Indians; thoir
momorial presonted ; their requests relating to hostility against the

United States have .met with no encouragement, but they will bc grati-

fied in their wish. for intercourse with the British Dominions by au

admission to the free ports of ý the West Indiau Islands, snpposing that
they should fLnd themselves in a situation to dvail themsolves of this

indulgence. Page 16

March 19, Dorchester to, Grenville ý.N o. 83). Desires to have the question set-

tled whother, in the absence of the Commander-in-Chief, the officer
commanding in the Province is authorized to take the command of the
Superintendent General of Indian Affairs.

March Zoisberger to McKee. That Ciipt. Pipe had given notice that his peo-
ÀHuron River. ple (the peacable sect of the Moravian Indians) could not romain in

safety but must remove to a tsaier place. Ilad a8ked the chiefs to con-

sult as to the place of abode, Nothing boing heard' from the Ottawa
chief m'to lund, he applies to McKee for leave to ait down in a, place of

isaféty, and for a vessel to transport the people and thoir property from

the South -shore of Lake Erie. 246
Second letter, dated Huron River, 26th March from. Zoisborger to

McKee, en the Bame subject. T-imes had become more dangetons, and

three Indians who had narrow1y ewaped, roported that other three had

been killed by the militia at Beaver Creek, and that four or five more

weremissing. It is al8o reported, but note»nflrmed, that fivaTuscarora
familie8 wore killed in their-huntiýng cabing. The militia go out in parties,
so that:it is notzsafe. They ean, move to Sanduaky, where a ship could

be sont tor take, theuL 249
(In Dorabester's letter of 14th June, No. 94).

Manh 24, Brant to Sir John Johnson (?). Sends extract of letter flrom Rev. Mr.
Kirtlandwho has been at Philadelphia, asking for his ideaR as to a speedy
accommodation be.fing reached.- Hu had a ietter frorn Ebonezer Allen
from Genesee, who hm also b-oeh at Philadelphia, writtén in the same

style as that of Kirtland. Congress. would seem to wish fbr friendship
with the [ndians and 110 was tÔld WOUld elupl0y him -at high wages.
He will go to Buffalo Creek to 8olund the Five Nations, so as to know

how to act should he go to the Sonthward. The application for six miles
of land up. the river from its mouth; Beems hard to the Indians to have

to ive it baék; they will, hôwever, give:Rve miles and a-half, as the six

mifýewouldUkeinaSenecagettlenient. Hoposthottàedeeditobegiven
for the lands to the Indians on the Grand ]River will be neuly the Bame

ag that gi.,feýu by ]1aldim9àýa. 153

(In- Dorcheater's letter of the 14th J'une, No, 84).

McKeo to Sir John J-ohikson (Êxtract). Hâd réeeived instructions and

woulà proeeed tu the rapids at the foot of tile Miamis, vibore the

general meetings of ladians are 14eld. The. partial tréâties are the

source of the pî-efs0zt C"Mitie& Ras written to keeph Brant on the
hoir'to bring abet a general undexstanding.. The neeeWty

of giving a iberal supply of piýoviýu'oiai3, o'wiug to th2e Ulotrffled state of
the ludians, -,If the report of aaQýh8X W-my yreparl to Tisit the'

imians, be true, it will retard e býwjnes1i and..wïden, t1w: reach. 1150

L*V»istre, to M0ý« Duf' - To iýAnd S, wurning t6péple aéttlïng cm

QOOQQ-, 'Pike e"ýer, withit the C&nadiàn they are to ftmove, as. D'o

âr,0 tÊý_,T5oL grftnted therý@ &t,ýe0a;ùnt and bissidesi:When leave is
tie" a1roady mjû4,ëý Mûâ-t fir8t: bo,2011eidGrod.. Às theyare
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reported to be loyalifits they are to be desired to apply for lands to any
of the land boards. Page 109

(In Dorcbester's lotter of 14th June, No. 84).
April 8, Le Maistre to Lient. Col. Gordon. Further respecting the removal. of

settlers; the officer at Pointe à Fer was perfectly right not to make use of
violence. Tbey are to be told civilly to remove and warned of the loss
they will sustain if they refuse to obey the warning.

(In Dorchester's letter of 14th June, No. 84).
April 14, Same to tbe saine,. Copy of lotter from Warren, sent on the 28tb

February, respecting a projected settioment by the States near Fort
Erie, bas been laid before Lord Dorchester. Such settlements must be
discouraged and prevented, but with civility and good humour. Copy of
letter te the commanding officer at St. John's (14th February, p. 118) ie
sent forhis guidance. the stops he lias taken are approved of. Even
if the Indians are inclined to grant the land in question, it cannot be
suflored to, take effect. 120

(In Dorehester's lotter of 14th June, No. 84).
Aprfl 14,, Saine to the saine. Whatever influence may bave been uséd with the

T'uscarora8 to dispose of their lands and to remove to Grand River was
withont the knowledge or approbation of Gýovemment, Suspicions
excited as to the motives of those who are treating the Indians unâirly.
Nothing can be done in the matter till instructions àre recelved froin
Hi& Majesty's Ministers. IM (Gordoti's) reply approved of; it is bis
(Dorcheeter'8),wish that the Indians should be treated with every mark
of friendship and bonevolent attention. 121

(In Dorchestor's letter of 14tb Tune, No. 84).
AWR 14, Dorchester ta the saine. In spite of pacifie appearances, armed

arties y appear in the Indian country, perhaps. near the posta; pre.
aratio ould bo made to, moet every event; not only should the
sts be in' a state, of defence, but a force ohould be ready to move -ont.
ow this force, should be composed, To send information of the force

tbat could be marched from Niagara and Detroit respectively, and what
May still be, wanting. The gun oats and KinWa vesselé should aiso be
in rWiness. 158

A copy sent to Sir John Johnson on the same d 1,60
ehester's letter of 14th June,ý Xo. ý Z*

(In Dor 4
Apru 24, Butler to Sir John Johnson (Extract). Ilad,,remived. n.ewg that a

ý arty of Chippewas had killed 10. Amoricans at Camwago on the
enango and had sent threatenîng 1 messages to the Six Xationsý Hfià

rocelved au invitation toý attend a Co.uneil at Bufealo Creek, went with
Braný but was, detained a long time to 00 pUrpOk3e.. 1 . Brant bas gone-tq>
Detroit. Sonde co of the Amorican speeches,. À son of 01B41e,
reported that it was not with omie State the Connoil was : to be beld, but
thst Americans wère coming nt least one or two froin each 8fate foget
the six Neoùg to Wcompany them to, the Westom Indians in ord.er to,

le4
1-teport of > the, Couneil zéfýwred to in Énceý, in letter, 161
8peeehes fýom Timothy P1ekerù1g to, the $il VI%70ns. 112-ilta>'
Aet to replate intercourse with tfie 1ndian TriWs (Nô. 88 df 1790). 181
Explanation of the precoding Act
Th ese wore inelude in report ofPickoiing'B spoech.
Continuation of Pi k ng a &peecii,
XcEee to Sir John Jobneen- -Hâsbeen heref<w some timeto bring the

Indiama to a docision on themeans to fh-vourabýe termination
-.4o tho'troubles, buttheprepâ=týons and actuMbi>tilities on both sides

.1videe tb»,bredim. SOUCIS ispeec es reoei
Aie6m to li ved frou Musiemgum

1:ýbY, the Rurune thmwould:hav», #»i>,od a, good purpoee, had they not
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179L been accompanied by r7erts of the dûtention of several Indians, who
bad gone there to tr e; some of these made their escape and are

present, and added to this is the report, confirmed, of the march of
troops to the Indiar country, corroborated by an interceptedletter; the
information that R. Butler is to command is evidence tbat the force
raised is for service in the Adiain country, as fie knows it from trading
there. The Indians bave taken on tbe Ohio boats with valuable
plutider. Page 230

Speeches referred to in McKee's precediDg letter: J
1. Speech froin. St. Clair to the Wyandots (undated). 232
2. Speech from the saine to the Ottawa8, dated ut Fort Washington,

7th October, 1790. 235
3. Anotber speech by St Clair to the Ottawas (not dated). 239
Intercepted letter from B. Shamburgh to Capt.ý Kingsbury Fort

Washington 9th April, 1791. Promotions and appointments in tinited
States army. Gen. R. Butler appointed to command 2,000 levies.
Quatrel between Mitchell and Freemàn, the latter of whom was shot at
by Mitchell but not killed; Mitchell disin-issed the service and will
probably be hanged. Other promotions, &c. 244

(MoKee's letter and enclosed documents in Dorchester's letter of 14th
June, No. 84). :kester (No. 89). Explains the roasons for s di

Grenville to Dore] en in
an additional 1 of Indian goods commented. on by him (Dor(
in letter 69 (see Q. 49, .42). The goode were sont inthe prospect of
hostilities with Spain. IÎ1 e accident to them on the passage up the St.
Lawrence is to be regretted, but the accommodation with Spain renders
it leu material. The papm TeEpecting Davison (8ee letter 68, Q. 49, p.
38) ho had no'rerseau till they were received from His Lordship. 19

Exti-acts or of a lâter from Ma* mith. Two Americans, named
Chûàt,,ýb'r ghtyin ritsaillers by Me Indians, have asked leave to go to
Massae usna b 3ion real.. -Ilas given them a pass to Niagara, to waît
orders there. .Ille Moravians ha4 fled from. their settlement and set
théniselves dqwn on the Western side of the mouth of the Detroit. Itis
reported that 1,000 Americans have come, up the Muskingum, gnd that
there' was a skirmiish. between the Indians and 100 Continentals on the
Ohio, in which the latter weré deféated, and the boats they were gnard-
ing were plundai The deputy-agent is at the foot of the Miami
Rapids with the usual supplies and to inquire iato -the state of the
présent distureances in the Indian wuntry. 251

(In Dorchutër'F; letter of 14th June, No. 84).
ma 5 Grenvillo to Doreb ester (No. 40). Sends note from the Marquis de la

Lazeime respocting inventoriim of the effects of Andrew Granet St.
Sauveur and-big deceusod wi&. 

J

Ewto3ed. Note from de la Luzerne (79), and copy of letterfrom M. de
MontmoriD on the subject, (80).

journal ( n French) froni 9th'Mareh to 5th May, entitled.
de c à (YIamie) et -à la Glaiese au Ouias et1 a le st

c0ýeiq 
au:

221
(In. Dmheriter's letter of 14th June, No.. 84).

Motz.to Béck-withý The téüe:of ïé easily
counted f0rý *om h-iýg persolhal ',Vîý 1 his ý private pursuita in France

titge thom. Thero i6 no change th the diepo8ition of th-0
ýBriti8h 40verurnént to establish. en ûwiimble connection, betweeîn the two
G -utrieEï. Ilow and forwhat aroused

&W intergetýod indivi4ual& AU 'basty, resolutione Are inju-
-faloour the, endo of -,tbose Who are gdrring a well-Mem*

tiMe.t4at'ýàl1 idigbrent'm relativo to -the late tz«ty shoM
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be settled. The whi 1 d )reposterous representation of Great
Britain in commericialanl'atterasn &mpai-ison of her po1icýiwith that of

France. The constant recommendations to the Indiana to ve at peace

with the United States. Page 106

(In Dorchester's letter of 14th'June, No. 84).
17, Report by Capt.-Gother Mann -R. E., concellning thé situation of the

31ay post of St. John's on the River Chambly, the present state of the worka.

of defenceulready executed thore and the new systemnow proposed. 271

Estimatea, giving détails. 284, 291
(In Dorchester's letter of 14th June, No. 85).

May 8 Buckeridge to Le Maistre (?) Sends letter from Ur. Keyesy living at

Burlington -Bay, to which. ho bu deforred giving an answeruntil he is.

diiwted by Lord Dorchester. The place called Il Port of Alburgh " is

on Caldwell's Manor and within the post at Dutchman'a Point. Lette-r

enclosed from Keyesthat he had recoived a commission from the Preaident

of the United States as officer of Castoms with directions to esta-blish

the office at the Port of Alburgh, which is within the British garnson.

Deaires to know whether the establi-Bhment of the office corresponds with

bis orders. 146

May 9, Motz to Sir John Johnson. Haldimand'spromise of lands to the Indiana
Québec, shall be carried out withont diminution. A continuation of settlem' ents

along the bordera of Lake Erie may be of general convenience, but no

art of the land promised must on that account be take-n from, the Indiang.

tmustbe explainedtotbem thutoucha propozaldid-not comefrom

G-overnment; they are to get ali the lands promised; sbould they after-

wards giveup any, they must have full compensation-. Thedeedshould

be drawn up according to thoir wi8hee. 156

(In Dorchester% letter of 14th âme, No. 84).
May 9, Same to the same, That additional éupplies will be necessary to,

enable the Indians tp oollect in a 8ufficient number and to, remain in

Conneil. Brant thinks that they (Congres) are acting deceltfully and

wiah. to make a tool of him. It is reportedý that there iz an inten, tion

to àttack the posta as they did Ticonderaga fû '16. Préparations to be

made for défonce. Information to be wilected Bo as to déterminé if

fones: &ho-uld leave, Niagara and Détruit and wherethey should be

statiQued. The Indians should communicate fWly thoir opinion on theee

à te. Oswego, is diffèrently situated, but the megns of ils safety should

considered. 161

(In Dorchester's letW of 14th June, No., 84).
'May 91 Dor ' chester to Gordon. The expectod approuh of an army to the
Québec. Indian cou nd rumours of an intentiou to surprise tb a $te> afý-WÉLS

done w eroga in'76, call for lyreparation; should itte necessary

to axm the gun boats and King's v«sele, b8 may do Bo without wal*ra"nLl

for ordom 161

In Dorcheêter's lette-r of 14th June, No, 84)..

& 12ý ple 'rt by n Gother Mann B E., Concerning th.e.defonce OfIsle,

auxl oix and o the syiptemof worir; ýdopted and partlï executm thère;

the present state of thesewoxkB and the new deeigo", with estimates pro-

posed.. 
2e

Estimates givinir d t ils of thé Menditwe. 265,,.'267

(inborchesterle latter ôf 14th euý", No.- 85ý,
'Communication to Bookwith.fxum No. .7, respeoti!ýgtho proposal that,

J»rd DmhoBLer should intervene to e«eet peffle, bWÉw..ee.4ý th». Uni ted

Stateg and the Indiam 94-

(In.Dorchester's latter of 14th Juno, Xo. É4ýý

l"y 16t, Dorebester to Buokeridge. &pÉroves of b ie course in Mý)ticO1

athe letÙr,'from Keyes; W hý ahowed hia original =
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instructions and left certified copies the steps to be taken might have

been considered, but the truth of his statements cannot be admitted, as it

is not to bc supposed, without the most positive proof, that the United

States have such hostile intentions. Should the execution of such a step be

attempted his order8 arc sufficiently full and clear to meet it. Pago 148

May 20, Colonel Gordon to, LeMaistre. Council of the Six Nations held at
Niagara. Buffalo Creek; a Colonel Proctor and three other people, one a French-

man, have been prosent from the United States. They produced volu-

minous papers from Congress, of which copies are sent, as well as copy

of R Butier's speech; aldo copies of letters from. Proctor. The Indians

ranch divided. 202

Letter froin B. Butler, sending copy of his speech. Believes Proctor

will, iii, any event, proceed to the Miami River, &c. 204

Report of, the Conneil, with speech of the Farmer's Brother. 205

Letter froin Proctor to Gordou, 5th May, 1791. That he is entrusied

with a mission to the Indians now, at war with the United States, with

whom the Presidentisanxioustomakepeaee. ChiefsoftheSixNation8

-when at I>hiladolpbiaýhad piýomised that beadmen would be 8elected to

a0company such porsons as should be sent into the country of thoise

unfortunate people. The message to the Six Nations, wîth Cher , docu-

ments, will be handed4o, him by the Farmer'B Brother, who is to, wait

on hün (Gordon) to roccive connael. -Hopes that the motive leading to

the overtures will invite him (Gurdon) to assist in so laudable an under-

taking. Asks to be allowed -to charter a fýigate or one of the vessels tô

carry such a number of Indians as may aceornpany him to Sandusky. 208

A second letter, dated 1M May-) gives a summry of the one imme-

distely pTeceding, ewhiûh, lie believed had miscarried. 211

0 don w P'roctor dated 18th May. Had delayed an swering, walting

J.ý for the Pubik papers ýpromi8ed. As those had not corne, cun only treat J
Prector, as a -privâte agenL Would give the Iudians the advice best

f3oited.té the present situation of affairs. lia not authorised to froight

he ýh
on

ý 1 

ents to page

eerto Sir ýýn b hee ate e Cý
ree w le 0 a el o7r &rn m M

au on e ýý as roqýated b y him

t 

en 
anying 

docn r). 
218

1

heýt a of 14 ýuneý 0.

eý t ýr ̂ ^ ent ^ a Kuox SecreWV at &
oýý ný Oý le an 80 r a i

i ý 6c ey ave ou

n re H n noilat B
21

'y ý ýeýr of "t'h XnýMay 20, Creek,

u 0 Th h ht
Azbo tth hmannamed

H letters and

other papors frm the President and Knox, eurewy at ar. Proctor's

instructions, àrer to get:the Six Nations to accompany hira to, the West.

ward, so as to take all. the" Nations toý Fort Washington, on the Ohio,
È.ý to meet in Couneil there, but the speeches are so, haughty and inflam-

matci-y.thattheycannotbodeliveredtothese W.ians,ýalread somuch

enraged without great m to himeelf and failure. of -his object.. That'

objeùt corieluded with the Six Nations; cow Killer alià SO'iùe

Senec" Uvé ý lagreed to mompany, him. . The chiefà from Buffalo Creek

have proposed a CýouncÎl and, are expeeted to-morrow. AzkB leave toxo

to x6ùf4taaL
(In DorchesbWs 1etter of 1-4th âme, No. 84.)

8sme to, the mme. That the Tuui-Grail. hâd been adviied to remov«. t»
::. 'the ther.e(p. 121). Re et

of Americans at Skeendlogh'quade a ee
astonishment at the (ýeneure bestowed on him. Relies

(Sir John) to, explain the matier in its tru» 4ht. .126

(In I)Qrehesterts lettpr of 14th June, go. 84.)

May 9- Le Ya4stite to the same. An tnvostigation to be made into the trathL
<)f th» report that Captain PoweJi ils Uying to form a settlement of
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1791. people not the King's subjects (page 123). If true, Captain Powell la
to be called on for an eixplanation of bis conduct. page 124

A similar letter to Gordon of saine date. 125
(In Dorchester'a latter of 14th June, No. 84.)

June 2, Dorchester to Sir John Johnson. la not satisfied with the speech of the
Deputy Agent to the Chief18 of the Six Nations on the 4th of May, Re
should bave consulted the Commandant, and must do so in all cases
where he bas no special instructions. 218

In Dorchester's latter of 14th June, No. S4.)
jime 2, L a to Gordon. The application of Proctor for the hire of one of

theKing's vessels, bas the appearance of au inoult. Takesitforgranted
that means have been taken to pravent bira getting any vessel. The
caution to be observed to guard against the attempted seizure of the
posts, which. must include the shipsi and of course any other means of

ng hostile deeigns into exécution. $ends copy of latter to Sir
John Johnsou on the conduct of Butler. 219

n Dorchester's letter of 14th June, No., 84.)
June 13, *port- by Captain Gother Mhmn, R.E., of the state and cîrcumatances
Quebee. of the "ta of Pointe au Fer and Dutchman's Point on Lake Cham-

plait). 295
(In Dorchester's latter of 14tb June, Noý 85.)

:,J=e 14, Dorchester to Grenville (No. 84). 1 Further reports from Beckwith
does not give the general purport, as Beckwith la to send direct, but only
sends minute of a verbal communication respecting the proposed. inter-

-forence with the Western Indians, and of an explanation of Misrepresen-
tations regarding the conduct of the traders at, Detroit. Ordershavebeen
givento discountena-nce the attempts of the Americansto press forward
totbetreatyline. Sends documents relating totransutions at Pointeau
Fer. Application made to know if the establishment of a Cuetora bouse
nnder the author of Congressi within the, King>sýposts on Lake Ch am-
plain, comspondýlwith bis ordero; movement8 in 0ongress and militaxy
preparationsin the West, &c., require constant vigilance. Appearanceof
a Mr. Proctor among the Six Nations, requesting theïr assistance in ttl'

peace to be mode at a meeting on the Ohio. Activé hostilities ('arriai
on by the Indiaiis all wipter . against the Western settlements of the
States ; militaiT preparations carried on setively on both sidas. Further
hqetilities expect ; t lm ou a a

e agent at D roit will be effectual. ' -The neSgsity o avoid-
inz e-Ver tbilnvthat y involve them (the. British) in the contest, as
thý turn of 'airs May ose theni to the. charge, of acting decoitfull
to either party.

Enclosures are calendared at their respective dates).
Le to, the saule (No. 85). Sends plan of communication with lake.

Jtixïé 14,
Champlain including the posta of St. Jolin's, Isle au Noix, Pointe au Fer
and 1futchmanýs Point. The present works (>n that ptjint are all bad in
every senBe of t] te wùrd. (In Séries C.,.Vol. 381 are the original reporte
in 1790 and 1791 of the work necomary to be ïo-12e toput the posts in

Sameto.tbosame(No.86)., Sendsjournals.ofthéLe.gielative Gozincil
froml4thMarchto3Oth.&Tril,-witbordinancesýand.obiervation@. Five
bills were not a8sented to for réasons stated in a -separate paper. 298

minutes. 299 to, 894
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LETTERS AND PAPERS RYLATING TO THE INDiANs.-1791.

Q. 50-2.
1791, Continuation of Minutes of the Legislative Council, with proceedings

March 14 to 
1

April 80, votes, divisions, &c. Page 335 to 599
queboc. 

1 .

April Il An Act to explain and amend the Act for promoting the Inland Navi-

Queb- gation and the trade in the Western Country. (English, 600. French,

608. 600 to 616

To continue and amend Act respecting the practice of the law in civil

causes (English, 617. French, 622,) 617 to 626

To continue and amend the Act to empower the Commissioners of the

Peace to regulate the Police in the Towns of Quebec and Montreal.

(English) 621 French, 631.) 627 to 634

April 30, Act to couïnue an Act to regulate persons keeping horses and car-

ri âges -for hire, known as Maitres, de Poste. (English, 635. French,

63,6.) 635-636

To ýrevent obsbructions to inland commerce on the death of a Super-

fntendent. (English, 637. French, 638.) 637-638

Concerning the building and repairing of churches, parsonage, homes

and church yards. (English, 639, French, 644.) 639 to 647

To reward Samuel- Hopkins and Angus Macdonell and others for tboir

invention of two new and improved methods of making pot and Pearl

ashes. (English, 64S. French, 651.) 648 to 653

s in English. and in. French. 654-661

J=e 14, 0 servations by Dorchestk on the Acts pasoed at the last Session of

the LegiglatIve Couneil. 663

Obwmvations où BÎ118 not assented to. Thm were: 1. Au Act tu

amend thé Act -regalatinir the fisherie8 on the St. Lawrence, the Bays of

GaSP6 and Chaléan, the Ïsiand of Bonaventure and the opposite shore

of Percé. 2. An Act respecting guardians to minors and curators. 3.

An Act to regalate the fées to be taken on land cûrrîagesý at the Port of.

St.John's. .4,,ToexplainandàmoitdthoActfor ng publie hi gh-

waya arid briages in the Province of Quebee. 5. riOptn1ý repeal certain

clauses of Ordinance concernin advocates, attorneys, soliciton and

notaries, and for the Letion of His Majesty's revenues, 668

xp date. Xemorial from the merch-duts and residents in Quebec, praying that

assent be not given to the Act reapecting guardians and curators, 671

PAPICILS RZLÀTXNG TO THE JESUIT ESTATU8 IN CANÀDA-1190.

te rt by Alexand 1 er Gray Aýttorney General, and Jenkin Williams,

Sc ý1! 0 cor iving a ÏÎgest or analysis o.f the contents of the

Papers. ;nGnmlltlý in the , :reference to the Coinmitte -of the Whole

Uouneil t the GOUX86 re maining to b6 taken for fulfllling Mg
es ya. oTder of 18th Ainguet, 1786, relating to the Batates of the

Orlez of Jesuits :in the ProvinS of Quebm The report gives un

,4»glyeis of their titles to the e8tâtes held as fiefs and seigniories, and m

Tbe roput t*e8:up this, Vokme. of 196 p»gek

pneral statoment of the estatais thýt were of the We M gious
of Qne 'Uwer

()rder of jesuits 1. 'là p Cfýnada, 1190.

CoverÊ 168 pages,

60-1 9ï
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1790. TITLE DEFDge JESUIT ESTATE S-M0.

Q. 5()-C.

This volume contains 287 Pages. 50-D., being a duplicate was

Dot copied.

TITLE DEYDS, JFSUIT ESTATES-1190.

Q. 50-E.

T his volume contains a copy of the titles collated, covering 155

pages.

JESUIT ESTATES (QUZBEC)ý1181.

Q. 50-F.

Aveu et denombrement to, the French Intendant in 1133, and another

to General Hà1dimand, 1781.

JBJ§VIW ESTATBS--1790.

Q. 50-l(l 1 and 2.

Continuation of the analysis or digest by the Attorney and Solicitor-

General of the titles of the estates of the late Ordercf T.esuits in. the

Province of Quebec. The two volumes contain in ali MpageS.

JxSMT EÉTÀ'Xlgg--1790.

Q.
1787.

December 29, Pal nt or commission of investigation l'el, ecting the J'sait Estates,

ant to the Kin Y's Order in Couneiï of the 18th August, 1786,

on Lord Amherat's petition.

G the Third, by, -the Grace of Gode King of Great Britain, France

1 lireraand Defender of the Faith &cý

Tb our lý;ing subjeetg Kenelin aandler Thomas géott,:John Coffin,

Î, I, Elzeard Taschereau, Jean Antoine Panete àeorge Lawes, James McGill,

Quinson de St. Oum and Jean Hertel de Bouville, Esquires, GreetiDg::

We being moved concel the Jands and Fatate& now belonging toý

use and heretofre held and clainied in Our Province of Quebec by

certain religious- community known by the Dame of the drder of Ses Uitfý j"

and for our giging or granting arcel or p«ýcels of the m -jands and

BstùtÀýS to Our trusty a-ad well Joved subjeût Jeffery Lord Amhett bis

Leira a-ad assigris, &ýd boinq' desirous bel the Gift and Gýrant therl

be made in manner a rosai ascértained in due form of làw, what

fliands and Bstates were beld, possessod and etaimed b the said order,

of J'Multe within the snid Province and the manner ail wa by whioh,

rtions and PS148 ezi ha-ve been'

tions therefore,

granted in

to be fally-,

wid the ppeseriý'1

the nature anýý

0 'the t 0 igni 1 6 Il re of the es by whic)Ïý

they hol n et loir exact 1ýz Situationý the:: s éir Cu1tur0ý
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1787. and population and whether any and what claims are made by the heirs
of the donors of such parts of the Lands as were given to the said.
Religious Order by private persons.

We have therefore appointed and given Commission to, and by these
presents, do appoint and grant Commission to you the said Kenelm.
Chandlerý, Thotnas Scott, John Coffin, Gabriel Elzeard Taschereau, Jean
Antoine Panet, George Lawes, James McGill, Quinson de St. Ours and
Jean Hertel de Rouville, Esquires, or any three of you, without dela to
make Investigation on all and every the particulars before mentio=by
all lawful way8 and means in your power, and We command that you
certify what you cause to be done respecting the saine by vit-tue hereof
under your bands and 8eals to the Governor of Our said Province, or
the Governor or Commander in Chief thereof for the time being. In
Testimony whereof We have caused these Our Letters to be made
Patent and the Great Seal of Our said Province to be thereunto, affixed.

Witness our Trusty and Well beloved Guy Lord Dorchester, Our
Captain General and Governor in Chief of Our said Province at Our
cakitie of Saint Lewis at Quebee, the Twenty-ninth day of Docember in
the Twenty-eighth year of Our Reign and -the year of Our Lord One
th«Sand seven hundred and Eighty-seven.

DORCHESTER.
By Ris Excellenoy's Commàud.

GEO. POWNALL, Secretary.

General abstractof the Titles of ttieEstatesthatweie of the late Order
of Je8uits in the Province (if Quebee,

The abstract gives the name of the Seigniory, a statement of théi
titles, the contenu of the Soigniorymotives and conditions of the grants.
0ommissioners, opinion on the parts now vested in His Majesty, is
given, with observations.

MIN-UTES OP 00UNCIL ANIY PAPERS RZLATING TO INDIAx AFFAms--1791,

j=e Dorchester to Grenville (No. 8ý). Sends minutes of Council on
Quebec. matters of State from the 2nd November, 1ý90, to the 31st March 1791,

and conceraing Crown Lands from 9th October, 1790, to ûth àa-rchp
1191. Page 1

Mintites 15th November. , Report on expiring laws. 2

A .n 1 application from Alexander Wilson to be admitted to faith and
bomaee, Vzjth documents. 4

retitions and m6moriàlaread. 13

18th N e er ù-'r mb , ne ori 011 the Circle of. Laprairie, with a plan of its

propoded litrit8.
e;ýmEaitteeappointeà. en cOmplaintsof William andThomu Taylor. 1.9
4t)ý 1anaà4,Y-ý. Report ou emigration fiom Seotland, with corres-

23

Provincial accoucts. for tue year endi lûth October, 1790, with pro-ng .36oeedjngs and schedule.
Memorials, &c,, reforred to ouznnaitt6es. _69

mi 'lunti commerce aùdNà'v.igatio wità
Reportof tbecom ttimon 93

from cot-respondenee &o. 14

P.ý«r,ýwes 125

Reýrts regpeoting the Rrench xfflide.; propoed rgmoval. of cerwn
to Three lei 121

of them from Quebec rs.
the cerdiâon ýof. tho" at Motitreal. liats. 128
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1791. Same of those at Three Bivers. Page 156

5th January. Further re8pectirg the French records. 160

rt on the petition froin Tbree Ri-vers, and the object Of police

geLpoilv. 
164

Petitiýn (in French). 166

Consideration of reports deferred. 181

Severai memorials referred for examination. 1 8ý3

Report llth February, on tbe complaints of William and Thomas

T lor, ýýith procoedings of'committee. 188

*Yeport oýh expiri-ng ordinances. 196

Minutes, 5th March. Petition froni the Circle of Kamouraska laid

over. Report on Prerogative Court Jurisdiction. 202

Same 31st March. Proceedings in the case of Taylor's complaint. 229

Repà on the petition of Genevieve Le Blond, with procoediDgs.

Claim to a lot on Mount Carmel. 230

Report coneerninàr thé building and repairing of churches, &c., with

proceedinge, Propýîed acts and other documents. 246 to 343

Minutes concerning waste lands begin-ning, lbtb November, lý90.

Re ort on the claim of Messrs. Carot to Grande Isle opposite Caturaqui

(Volfe Island), 345

Repoà on the progress made in the Surveyor General's office to-

wards the preparation of plans of the Pro-vince, with correspondence and

llat of plans. 349

Reportofthe Land Committeeon areportfrom theJiandBoatdof Lutie-

burg, with Surýeyor General's remark8 and other papers, 360 te 386

MlNISTES 01P CO-UNCIL ANI) PAPI&RB MLATING TO INDIAN AirFAMS, 1791.

51-2.
Continuation of the reportof the Land Committee. Bosinessproposed

to be done by- the Surveyor General's Department for the ensuin.« sed"n.

For Ltineburg. M e SSÏ
For Mecklenburg. 388

Por Nassau. 
389

List of expenue to be ineurred. 390

Coneerning two new townships to be laid out at the back of Cornwnll

and Obarlottenburg. 400

Report respecting claims of rangers and loyaliats in Ilesse. (The 'l

namos are gïven, beginning at page 405). 400

Further proceedings of the Committea, including thé decisiom on

' l tions for lands, giving the names and reasons. f8r the deoisions,

(Reft.begin at 417) 401 to 444

hiladelpbis.in December, 179«, and JauluaiJ- and
Pr»ceedings 

aptai e

AuI Il Febrdaryi 11[91, with three chiefs of the Seneca Nation. 10ýO to 153

(In Dovchester's letter of lot July, Nd. e).

-Another speech from Pickering to the Six Nationsý on the same
subjeut as was discussedon the Ilth April. 769 to, 17e

(In Dorchester'is letter of lot july': Xo, 98).

Speechof Ficketing, onbehatf of the United 2,ýate8, to the Six Nations

inviling them to a conneil at thé painted, Post, for the cousideratioz Ert

pacige measurm 101 to 17""

(In Dorchestees lêtteràf let july, No. 95ý-
of 8t. Clair to, the sêneéas, inviting them to jQin. hi

therestern Indianti, to i

(In Dorchester% lettà of lot July, Èoý,qô)
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May 20, Extracts of a letter (in French), but the name of the writer not given ,Detroit. That a letter from Kahokia, signed Le Vallier, has been sent to Dubois,
surveyor, hi to go te, l'Anse à la Graisse to lay ont farms.

The Iiidi----- [Ilecting in great numbers at the Miamis, among them

Brant with 30 men, Hurons and Indians froru the Saginaw. Americans,
it is reported, were to march on the 15th instant; the Indians at the

,first news are to go to meet them.' The traders have returned with

their goods; there are nearly two thousand Indians at the Miamis for

the last 8 or 10 days. Page 695
(In borchester's letter of 23rd June, No. 94).

May 24, Proceedings with the chiefs of thýý Six Nations, relative to the pro-
Niagam posal8 of Proctor, Pickering and St. Clair, on behalf of the United States,

with the answer of the Commandant ý(Colonel Gordon). 754 te, 760
(In Dorchester's latter of lst July, No. 95)ý

May 30, MeKee to Major Smith. Had sent Elliot to Detroit to, prevent the
Miami$., Indian8 expepted to pass tbere Érom being too troublesome. Will wait

till it is time to distribute the usual presents. Nothing further of the

late alarra at the miamis, 80 expects the chîefs down. ' À prisoner
reports that the Indians are to be called to a Couneil ut Fort Wash-.
ington. Proctor is on the way to: meet them; if they do not come an

army of 5,000 men is ready to maroh against them. Will send the

result of the meeting, to be bel d bore. 134
(lu Dorchester's letter of lst July, No. 95).

Jurie 4, Sametothesame. A deputation of Chiefs from tbe Glaize reports the
Mîlamilh marchofanarmyadvancin into thoir country. The Indianshere have

determined to, move towajs the giamis Towns and wait the event; if

the report be authentie something important must happen in the next

few days Report that Proctor was seen near the Glaize, askin for

him but thât ie some time ago, and nothing more hatîLen
heard of him. The Indiasis now appear to bc unanimout% in the re8olu-
tion to defond their country, 785

(In Dorchestees letter of 18t July, No. 95)ý
June 41 Joseph Brant to Sir John Johnson. His disappointment ut not meet-

ing the, United States Commiskoner, as matters might have been settled.
Prospect of farther hostiEties; is determined to join the Western lu-
dians in defonce of their country. Peeammend8 his family to pro-

782
(In Dorchesterls letter of lot July, No. 95).

june tý Major Smith to General Clarke. Elliot is just arriveri with report of

il army of theUnited States bein& elose on the Miamis Towns, About

200,wwridre have passed bore with-in theBefowday,6. Elliotbelievesthe
Indians> *bon colleeted will number 2 600 fi ht* men.

(lu DorâmtWg ietter OÏ lst fLalý,, 90. 96).
imie 8, Journal (in Fýrench) of occurrences in the Indian country and at,

tbe.
jÙ12à 9, Piç>deedingR of a nfflting with the Sir Nations on the 8th and 9th of

»Uffâk>oroell- june in con 0, of a tnfflage froni Niagara. 773 tü M
leter of le July. No. 95).,

jwjé-rý Gordon to oftpý Brunt. Is gim to heur of his:hésithý ý Is ut a logo,
undemtand the intentions Cf the Amer!caniý. while afflmbling

-cônneii ri to mettle peaee, the Sir Nûdonis have receiv ed a me-mage front

Clair to take up aýrrnsaen8t the weistert Indians. C&1ýtheAm&r-
ieans bpliève the Indianii 4ýan beduped by isath ghallo-w artiflees ? Th y
taw the matter in its rOperý 4ht and truated thé inçitation. with con-

The dilerent 
have cautionsty 

avoided

tempt. -RPJ? YM9
for tritisb int«fkýrûnOe, wishi to, inipress the Indians with thêïr (the

Commi8sioners) -hýp'ortance. his.ià'iiût.the "y topToeeed. 11&à
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1791. they applied te the British Government te bring about a peaýe on eqUli-

table terma he believes it miglit bave been oiecomplished long -before

this tinje. ]Ropes they will adopt this mode, and that PeacO, 60 much te

bc desired, may bc permaneTtlY settled. Page 717
(in Dorchester's jetter of ist Tuly, No. 95.)

June 13, Butler te Sir john johnson. Tbat preeautîon8 should be taken te

Niagara. guard against the warst, as the Americans, under pretext of one object,
maý be aiming at the posts, and their attempt te draw the attention of

the Six Nations in aDýthor direction n te believe this and the

smellest pretext niay be used te make the attempt. Sbould the Indians

be defeatocland fly to the posts for shelter, or shoulà aven the accus-

tomed sun-bll'eia be continued te the lýndians, either would be made a ban-

dle of. Ïffis sont out me@sengers for information. Precautions te be

taken should there be further reason te think the Americans aim at

this post and Oswego. The returns of Militia will show the reliance te

be placed on them. The Indians (with a faw exceptione) are firmly
attacbed; ineauB te be, tLiýed te keep them se. Has already brought back

the seattering Senecas. 719

(In Dorchester% latter of lot July, No. 9r».

JýM8 14, Dorchester te Grenville (No. 88). Sends state of the Couneil. 444
Queb- ý May, 1791. 445

8tate of the Coancîl on the Lit el
Jurie 14, Dorchester te Grenville (No. 89) ý Sonde ýpetition against a change of

tenure, which was signed by fêw but the framers and their immediate

adherenta, Sends remarks by Mr. Bedard, one of the. direntors of -the

Seminary, against a h a 446

Petition (Buglieh Z18117%noh. 454). 448 te 461

Owl-vations bv Charles de Lanaudiere on the proposed change-(Eng-

lish 461; FrEbnelý466). 461 te 470

observations (anoDymous) on the proposed change, dated in London,
in support of a change of tenure (English 470; Freheh472). 410to4l4

Observafions by Reverend T. JUdard un the ropoeed change of the

tenure. (English 475; French 506). An elavoratle acconnt of the

Byetem, of leudai tenures. 475 W 5Mý

The documents aecompanying Lord Dotchester'sletter, No 89 frQnaý

448 to- 53,5, -wore published by authority in, the efficial Gazette, in' both

ages.

junè _ nroy te Gordon. Encloses a warrant sent by Governoi, Chittendenn

of Vermont to eall a, meeting hereý Hitherto no rneetiDg, called wiýhin

the potts by authority of the States bas, beau elowed by GoverninSit.

Asio for instructions.
Warrant digiied by Ohitte-nden, Governorof Vernionti. enclosgeeed. 692

(luPorchester'e latter of 23rd Jane, Np.

june 2D, te LeMaistre. Ennelose8 correspondance handed.to

bïm bYý.cApt. Gordoný - Has WAtten te Gordon th*t Ç-mroy bu done

right te discourage the meeting, but "kB the same qU«tiý>U as CPnXOY-:ý

If the, settlera attempt to meet what i8 he te, do? ego

4MÊe 21, Dorchester. tc, Grenville 90). ]Rad O'ppfflted.a.. "CO.lbmittýee' of

Marcha nte: to: ascertain the amoulit of the Il General, average >e on the Iffl

of the 11,ltlas," so. as te aiscertain the proportion foi. whiçli Governmnen

is liablo. The papern, 1 te 5, show the proceMinga.and.tbe proportion dat,

1Y Go.verament for wbirh, a iiifiue4. The Oommis8ary and

eûPer n bee.n, erdered to.take. charge of -the goods to
stoue-k lie oral bave

prevent further.b»&. PùPersý 6ýand 7,show how.tbe gûodewý«e lande4ý
and the. ffiethod.prop They bave been landecý"'

fqr th4r recovery

4rip4 and '9 toeed. at au expensesbqWn in puer merked- 8ý The, vîr4>olleie

»41 sculet eloth .4av'e bien sùdW the,,oauo will beexplaitied W îW,
ndians whon.,t.he gooda are di»tribnted.
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The papers ýef érred to (No. i to 8). Page 539 to 560

Dorchoster to Grenville (NO. 91). Sends requisition for goods fol r

Quebec. presents to the Indians The demaDd has been deferred till the state

of the gý,ûds by the Il Atlas " ha-d been ascertained. 561

Requisition. 
562

June 21, Dorchester to Grenville (No. 92). la consequence of reports that

goodsof inférioL, quality for the Indians were charged at the same price

as those of the be8t quality, he has appointed a larger Boarel of Survey

than, usual, to make a thorough exami-nation of' the whole question of

goods for the Indians. The report shows that the rumours were not

altogether unfounded. Remarka on the suitableuess of the goods for

thepurposeintended. Report sont to Sir John Johnson for his remarks,

which are enclosed, together with those of Goddard, Storekeeper Gen-

oral, and of Dobie, merobant. 
563

Joarnal of proceedings of the Board upon Indian presents, including

warrant, invoices, discusgions, &o. 566

Lett0ý to Sir John Johnson, and his answer. 680, 681

Remarks by James S. Goddard. 682

Remarks by Richard Dobie. 683

June n Dorchester'to Grenville (No. 93). ]ELas named Commissioners for the
Quebeç. d repair of churches, &o, 685

building an

The Commission. 
-686

Dorchester to H-arriB. RumourR received of Borne of the King's sub-

jects in the vieinity of Lake Champlain beîng called to attend ill al

meetings. , They are to be warned ofý the consequence8, and that all w o

wknowledge the King's. authorit to, a consider-

do nQt 
y.ale to rernove

abi -e, from big "te., How those oiders are to be carried
693

I)Drebestw-."4.letter or 23rd June, No. 94),

imffl 
Encloses fur ther cor respondence respect-

ing the, disputes on the frontïer on.Lake Champlain. (See Q. 50,

P. 82') 
688

(correspond6uce of leth, 20th and 23rd June and 20th May at the

re tive dates of the letters),

-TUIY onhester to Grenville (Noý 95). Sends fn 1 itber intelligence from

Qe-4-. Niagara and DotrQit. respecting, the Western Country, 696

(Enclosures calepdared at their respective dates).

MINUTE$ OF COU"IL AND MISCELLA.SltolUS pArzao--1791.

from. St. Clair to the'Delawares. Expresses so .rroff for the

Fort Harmar. mal-der of sorne of the Delawares at Beaver Creek. The President is

VOTY angry il it has happened. at.a time when . peace might havé been

obt4iiied. Coinpl4ins Üst Word was npt sent wheu parties of. bed:

india1w were 4eý-Liag out, The agreemeiqt to deliver nP the gyuilýy heg-

not béen ke ' t'and the revenge for the marder of the Indians makw it.

ýt paràsb the guilty whLté MeDý The waraing that was

ment to the J)elaýýres wheuthe Shaýilano$e and MiaoÏs forced on wa-#,

P1 iey, shogId keep at a dWanca from thew, aý' the 10nited States

not ýwjLi4 t'o do tbo' rný (thý' Dûlawa resIý a ny h a1ým, AD Offer of Pace hm

boeý,%tgAi4 iaýe t'o t4ose naticptpý If they vvill tak6 it, all'may re Z11, if

pot adyiaes the ýsit still ât home. If ý4e Shawanese and.

Miamis, aie for peace' iUey ýwili eolme to Fort Washington if the
be, eatisfled.aW th foi

wýât jhey -,Wère 1rebbed: el, 
Page 244
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1791.
Message ta the Wyandots, of the samef date, is ta a similar

affect. Page 247
(In Dorchefiter'a letter of lot AugustNo. 100).

May 21, Return of the let, 2nd and 3rd Battalions of Nassau Militia. 196
A return, dated Sth June, entitled -1 Return of the Detroit Militia flt

for active service, who can be draughted without inju ta the necessary.
%n-iculttire of the settlement, with the number 7tat can move as
Cavalry."

(The returns ln Dorchester's latter of 27th July, No. 98).
April ir>, ta McKee. The party of Amoricapis, 700 horse, about 10
-,r=d Glaize, days aga burprijsed in the night and destroyed the Onias and Kikapoos,

killed 40 men and carried off 30 women and chîldren. Five hundred
Indians of theee towns, who had been at the Conneil, pursiled the
Americans ta recover thoir women and children, but it is not known if
they have been able ta join them. It is sup osed Clark oommandied
the party. The Indiana are not cast down, = have determined ta
défend their country ta the last.

(In Dorchegter'd latter of let August, No. 100).
June 20, MeKee ta Sir John Johnson. Had corne here ta be inibrmed of the
F11Oý d eh" . terme on which the troublea, between the 1ndians and United StateoMùmiis
Rapidmi could be -tetminated. The continnal alarms had prevented him f)com

detainiug the chiefs for deliberation, althoul more warriorshad passed
thin he had eonceived could be collectoý in sa short a time. The
number that bas gone in answer ta the summone, of the SýhAwanose and
Ifialuis amounts ta 1JO57 figbting men, which, added ta, thode of the.
Miami@ Towns, &o., willamonnt ta nearly 2,000. The Americau army,
Of 600 or 700 horse, had retired alter having destroyed a villake on the
Wabash and taken or killed the old mon, women and chiOren left
behind. -As the pacifie intentions of the Aînerican States are introduced
in thù manner so very early in Mie fflason, he fears, all proposals for
peace w111 bc vain, but he shail assemble ail the chiefff he can collect and
endeavour ta fialfil His Ijordtihip's orders. In anàwer to the question,
his, opumn is that in ovent of the approach of an army, the poRt of
Detroit should be defended by troops oeeupying a distant station. Ile
reeminends poiit ta be taken at, the foot of the Marais Rapids, or
vicinity, in a mail work of sod ai- pickets. Dutïng the lâte, war "ta
were nt this place (the Rapids) and at Mmmi6 Towns, and should noyer
have beau evacuated, as they are the key ta Detroit. Prays that a p
iaay be put, ta the unlimited license ta the traders ta oeil spi[,Ïtwus
liquors to the Indiana, especially where an enemy is e>qmted. The,
injurions efreets in vanious ways (etated). Smult quantities might. bc
allowed under lic-enso frora the Commander eubject ta proper régula-
tions. 2M

(In »orchester'i§ latter of let August, No. 100).
june 28, Brant to Sir John Johnson. The Shawanose and Miamis are thé only

Indianqthat seora ùnreaennable..' The others are ouily advi8ed. Ail are
in high spirits. The only obstacle ta fiueme is want of provisions; they
M always get arma, "., somehow, Rae:found the Lu-ka Ilaron and
Delaware Indiana Teagonable, and hopos they rany point outa roasonLabIO'
bontdary

.(In Doreheaters latter of let Aurust, No. 100)i:
jýM8 24, ZX&Aet 1>0M rivate latter ta N.ýts. 'A8nýArks on:th#: returns Of

the militia at,.Deut and the miqunderstanding eaus.ed b 'the misap-
prehension of th6 captains of militia, se ta the manner -of 0 tainîng pro-
par re.tura, 0.

(In Dorchéoter's letterof.217th July, No. 98).
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june 26 to McKee. Details of the damage done at Ouiatonon
Grand ai-Ize- by American hor6emen, who intended to attack the Miamis, but sur-

p sed a smail village of Oulas, ýonsisting of nine men and their fàmilies,
killed eigb t men and took one man with the womeD and children prison-

ers. The people of another village attacked by mistake were taken pri-

soners, except one boy who fled to Tippecanoe, where he was not believed,
and no preparation made, but on the approach of tbe enemy all fled but
three old mai), who crossed the river were fired at but not pursued, the

river being high. They burned all 'Jacques Godfroys goods. On thoir

return they sent back 16 women, but have still 24 women and children.

A war chief of the Ouias, who was killed, they literally skinned. The

party consisted principally of the French habitants of Post Vincenms,
with 70 or 80 Americans. Page 241

(In Dorebester's letter of lst August, No. 100).
June 27, McKee to Sir John Johnson. The chief necessaries wanted for the

FOOt Of th" Indians are provisions. Ammuniti6n, tobacco and paint have, however,
been rather scanty as times have turned out, 239

(In Dorchesters latter of Ist August, No. 100.).
june 2R, The Indian Agent to Sir John Johnson (Extract). Sencli., two speeches

ft General Butler té the Five Nations and intelligence by Prentu

(Prontiss?) which he can hardly believe. ls convinced from tïè,

speeches, &c., that tha Amoricans are détermined. the Indians shall not

remain noutral; thinko ho eau rely on the firmness of those who went

te the Paînted PSt, 181

The speeches enclosed: One (undated) by General Batler to the Five

NorthernNatioùs, the Senocas, &o, on the subject of Governor St. Claills
invitation to them te the States in the Indian war (182) ; the éther,,
dâted Pittsbw-g, ôth puilone informing the Indians that he thinks M. de
Bartzel a pro or per8on to, acoompany them in case they ehould join
St. Clair (12). 182-isa

(Letter and speeches in Dorchester's letter of 27th July, No. 98).
June 29, ProcWings orf a council hold by Colonel Gordon with the Chiefs of

the Mohawk Nation, concerning their critical situation in the avant of
Joseph Brant joining the Western Indians at war with the States. 187

(lu Dorehester's latter of 27th July, No.,98).
jUn4ý!», Colonel Gordon to ljegaîiitre. Ras investigated the charge that

1 iaielm, Gaptain Powell Wm tamporing with the Indiant3 of Buffalo Creek to

establish a settleinent of persons not subject té the King,. and bu
reason t* suppése him reprebensible., But u he doe8 not know the name,
of the informant'he cannot inv«tigate the transaction fally. 196

lettet of 27th Julyj No. 98).
Juùe LeM tre to Rar Mi At intelligent and discreet officer té be sont to

Wdwellls Manor to choose a site for encamping 500 men, to command

tbat part of the country, and mtect DutchmaJs Point.
(ID Dorchester s latter of 27th lu ly, Né. 98).

JUIY il.. Dorchester to Grenville ýN0i 96 . Sends Minutes of Coûneil on State,

(b'bec and on WMte Lands.
Minutes of 00uneil on State aftlairg., B"iness (Bpecijlodý referred to

Report and journalB of committee, me the Mme on the eôlumittee of
the Whole ùu the mvision of the MilitîaOrdirante, with the discussions

4 to Io& A
Taylorls complaint againet the court of Oommon IPItM rderred to qr

00MMittée Pt the Wbole. loi

Reporù on Provlnoial aecounts, with tables X,
Roport ou tho 8ý1ture of heMý refbrred tà à côtainittéei L3üý 'y
YdAàu: $Ubjftts referred té M M"tnittees. 131-

'ýj
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1791.
Minutes on Waste Lands. Report on sundrypetitions, namely, Robert

Smith, William HeniT, James Monk and François Duval; A. Lefébre
Bellefeuille; George MoBeatb,; Black and King, ship builders, for lands at
St. Roch (not granted); for additional land for a ship yard at William
Henry (not recommended). Church Wardons of Latheran Charch,
Williamsburg; Armand Dagas, Cap Chat; Richard Cartwright, Jr.,
Ernest Town; Niebolas Austin, Missi Bay; Sir John Johnson, for
Grande Isle, opposite Kingston; Ephraim Sanford (with memorial and
aecorripanying documents). Page 137 to 154

Report on the report of 22nd February, respecting two new townships
at the back of Cornwall and Charlottenburg. 155 to 162

Schedule of Land Boards (names of the members of each); appoint-
ments continued tili lst June, 1793. 163 to 166

Varioaa, reports received. 167
Tuly 4, Colonel Gordan to Dorchester. Rad received. letter respecting Ltý

Colonel Butler's speech to the Six Nations. Rad ýent copies of papers
and letters on Indian affairs. Owing to the criLical situation, is desirous
of havin additional instructions. Is co-nvinced that the Six Nations
wîll be oLiged to take hostile meatjures eitber in favour of the Amori-
cana or in support of the Western Nations; in elther case they will
expect d-ecisive mea-sures. Should they refuse to Join the Americans
many of the villages and scattered settlements will be sacrificed. Many
of the Delawarea, who remaîned after the peacç on the.ir, old Settlements,
are now cirowding in to avoid jolining the Americana, All the Indians
are alarmed. The deeisioii come to, will either rivet their attachment
or have the contrary effect. la convinced of the hap y effect Sir John
Johiison's presence would have. -Ras given orders Mat the me-rehant
ve8sels,ý boing uýarmed, are not to sail except under convoy. Asks for
His Lordahip's commands on this subiect., 190

(In Dorchester's letter of 27th July, No. 9S).
July 5, McKee to Sir John Johnsom At the Couneil hold on the lst and 3rd
.Toot, -1 thà ýmatut Le ueà his beet endeavpurb to carry out RIS Excelleney's
Rapids. :comfflnds,ý Rad been obliged to consent. to the dopaties, R down,

'but hopes they will not be detained longer than necýýy. rald brongeribit
500 busheli; of corn for the distresaed people ut the Marais Towns, but
the Indiana. at the Council bad consumed A all,, Se that none was appro-
priated for the original purpose.
for that.purpose and for the, meeting in September, Speeches have
arrived from the. Amerioaw, Which the Indians consider tend to divide .
them, They have dete'rained' on a.0à:6federney ýf alt the Indiaug, to
dé1ýend thoir country to the last. Sends the tipeeches, except that to the
Six Nations, Thu boundary lino Wbià the Indiarts contend, for- is the

yer Ohio u. far mtward as 3fumkingàmthen ap that' ri er as
the poitxge which. croaseeto 0ayohoga; thence in a direct lino across
the couctry to Venango, to be. botinded on Lake &,e by a lino to be
drawn eroia Venaligo to the. lino dividing the &x.-NgUion and, Lake
Indians.

(In, Dor(,,hestees letter of 18t Au st, .2 0. 100ý
4,dy 5ý MêKee to Major Smith. The Indians. at atuneil on the 'srd, rosolVed

to to ropresent.their aff.airs to Ris, Exuliency perAon0y;
hail promiàed,..(,forreaeona gi.vei). to w-ritre to:troit for a, Il lor
thom in one of the lings Shi've and cher necessaI7 a2isizz A:

stock rovisfons. wantéà. 252
(In torchester's. letter, of Xi4.4ogust, Nýoý 100)..

iviy 9. For a,..pg" e.to the depUUg.ý (Seemo]Kee'iq

«. Yi page Wà 1n VoreçIst e

'r x
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Major Smith to Gàeral Clarke, Lieutenant Governor. Sends copies,

of letters from McKee and Brant. The Chiefs go to Fort Erie in one of
His Majesty's Shi 8 on or before the 13th instant. Page 252

Krchester's letter of lstAugust, No. 100).
Harris to Le Maistre. That Captain Uordon bad returned from.

St. ohn Dutchman's Point, where he found all quiet. His letter enclosed. 1ý9
The letterfrom Gordon ta Harris say8 that Conroy and Captain

Savage did not believe any meeting would take place, and that the
greatest part of the manor would be happy to be under British Govern-
ment. A list of those wbo refuse to take the dath of allegiance;
they are to be'warned off the manor (sometimes called Alburgh). The
point calied the II Tongue ' " foectly comffiands Dutchman's Point.
(The Il Tongue, " clescribed). hinks it will answer extremely well for
encamping troops; ite distance from Datchman'à Point is aboùt 700ý
yards. 179

(In Dorchester's letter of 27th July, No. 98).
July 14, Dorchester to Colonel Gordon. Sees no reason to change former

instructions. In regard ta merchant veBsels, it is suffleient to give
order% ta the King's armed vessels to give protection to, saeh as shall.aek
itlààd.to recommend the merchant vessels to take, advantage of this as
ciroumstances may admit. Should further restraints be necessary they
mu.st be imposed in accordance with the Ordinance of 1788, on Inland
Navigation. The cautions to be observed respecting the vessels and
allowing unknown s ta come on board, &é. 193

Mhoe's>týer'a. letter of 21th Saly, No. 98).
J'aly 20, Letter knýc]h) wittout signatu a or addregs. The enclosed mee-
Detroit. 

Scott h , r
sage from Brigadfe'i ýharle# as made an impression on the Indians
of the Illinoip and St. JoSéphsý but not onth68o d the Miami, who take
littie acconnt of snob thréâts. Mùny of the chiefs 1 proposed to go-to

ves et left; othe thonght thatCanada but worë hot readywhen the e rs
the message sent by. Bran , as -isufficient. The Spaniards'have built a
new fc Illifiôié with sixteen 6 and 9-pounderà; ma of the'ijas ha" crossed to the Spanish mi
Fre:neh s9ttied at Kaskas e. The.
Amoridans hm are veryfleklo; they have searcely cleared a single
re 1 .o of land ýrhéiï they leïve'it to go to, the lower part of the misaisa-

they are. expecting troops and are afýaid1 of th E' li h at Makinak
und Dètto11 M the appearance of war. Should. the ridians obtain.a
treuty of peâce Wfth the Ohio as the limit, oh thoir ceding ta Government
lands on this:Side of the Ohio forts eonid be established on the Wabuh,

Illinois and the Mismissippi ta the advlantage of trade. 274
Message addres"d " To thé varionEO twibes of Piankleshaws and the

Nations of Red people liviDz on the -watois of the Wabash River " by
datedOttiàtbnon,4thJûnelý91. That

the patience of the Sovoreign, Couneils of the United States wu
exhaüsted and they had now taken up <the batchet. Thelndianwarriors
had fled a-ad loft the Women and.chifdren to their (Amencans') nwroy;
th y d'destroyed the tbwn of oula8 and üther tgwnB, but they have
8 theïr hen'dý beeause they are méMîfQ1 ao âtronj, and hopý the,

'ýri11 'a-waken to their intereets and miake peece, as theri is no
wié ta ýàe4iroJ t'ho Red People. There is no intention to detroy wow
children or old men; prisoners will bc sont to St, Clair, -wb-eiýo they wili
4 ic- di trekted. ýlyeeimm the Indi âni ta ý come to the Miamie 'on the
isi of J'a y if they h to r6çover the pýî6üAeýs and to make peace. If
»'ot tËeens. 0$8 go i DdrýTÀttér pý'e4) and iii la of Ilit

ZOG&W rý Communi.
ýàti6ns -from tlhe Vtitëd. Staîei mënt

ýY
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179L Member of the Senate says that he had large share of putting the
Comtom House at'Albu rgh, but had no idea it was within any of the poste.

appose 0 . mi r vate business,
artl of îs own and partly thut of E father-in-law, r. John Adams.
is le ant, conversation with Grenville respecting a eonsideration of

commercial matters between the two eountries , statement by Grenville
that aNitiister would be sent to the United States within three months.
Conversation respecting hostilities with the Indians and remarks ofLord
Grenville; reflections on the views that migrht be taken of bis remarka.
Concerning the application of Keyes for d Oustom house at Alburgb.
Keyes had no authority for m4king the application; lie is one of iÉe
busy characters who are anxious to show. their own consequence.

page 110
July 27, Dorchester to, Grenville (No. 98). Had called on the the command- el

ants of frontier posta te take measures of precaution in case of attack.
Returus sont of the militia of Niagara and Detroit; hae ordered an
inquiry into the.cause of discrepaneies, in the returne. The necessity of
havinz an officer of abilities stationed té bave charge of the militia. 1%

i(The letters &o., calenclared at their respective dates).
July 27, Dorchester to Grenville (No. 99). Sends naval oMeer'f3 return of

veesels ent6red and cleured at Quebee, between 5th April and kh.
jul 200

uffl 1 to Grenville (Ne. 100). Sends farther information con-,
cerning the affaire of the Western country. 231

(The enclosures are calondared ilt thoir respective dates).
Au 1, Dorchester to Sir John Johnson. From the reporto of MoKee it
qui appees that Provisions ted for the lndians, M the preoent

cause is thoir meeting foi- atrbee Mirable purpose of xel-establishing tran-

%uillitythey are to, obtain such a supply thst they may not euffer, from
t éir SmplianS with the request to consider terme ofpeiice. 254

In Dorchester's lett" of 1st A No'.100).
À119ubt 1. Notz tol Sir John Johnson. MoKea has = thut during the, late

warposts were fiquind expedient at the foot. of the Miamis Rapids and
.. attheMiamisTowns. Dorchester wishes to.be informed of the strength

and nut sts, ýwhet they wen erected,. and when and by
àre of those poi

whose: Order tbey were abandoned.
(lu, Dorchester% letter of lF3t.Angut, >Toe loc).

.4 b im. to to
Xorth-Nest Traders, to Sir John Johnson. Aïk , represent

Dorchester. the. alarming situation of their trade to the Bouthward Of
Detroit tibe chief part of it je earried on in the..hfiamis country, and la8t
year the traders sufféred lose by the burning of the Marais Vill-age,
althoagh they had time to curry off a great part of their, gnède. Solong
as thý war between the Americans and Indians continues the ferragde muet
stop'. as neithér the lives, nor property of the tradffl are safe, nor can
thear gooda be, exchanged for, skins. Believe ris Excellencywilluselils
influénee to, Dersuade the Indians tolisten to terma of peüoo. 272

(in DorchesteÈa. letter of 17,th A"t, Noý ý 102)..
Dorchester to Grenville (No. 101).- 1basignation of FAne, one of the

A d fthe court of Oominon Pieu. Th înflrm, health ôfde ouville
Chas not filled up the vacancy, lesving it to the 1LzistýY to deterinine
the future organizition of the worts. .257

la, The..,$=e to the. same. 4,rri"l of. ]Prince ewt a # of
à pid (D k

Qt>obm Kent)
17, Thé sme, to the mine (No. Senaq CODY of his un'ffwer ýto the

la utation Of Western Indians, and theïr dediration of the tèlMs on
tbey. are prepared -to mako'pegê,,e with the United States. -$endý

â180,00pies of a kinute of a Privath conforepee with s0mê of the ýbieie

W
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1791. ofa letter from merchûnts of Montreal in the Indian trade South of
Detroit, and of a letter from Detroit on, Indian affairs. Page 259

ý The documents- enclosed are calendared at their respective dates.)
orcbester's speeches to the deputies from. the conféderated Indian

Nations of the Ottawas, Chippeways, Potawetomies, Hurons, Shawanese,
Delawares, Twit-wis and the Six ]ýFàtions. 260

Minutes of meeting with the deputies at which the boundary lino was
laid down. (Seo Mc'Kee's letter of 5th July, p. 239). 267

Speech of Brant to Dorchester at the meeting on 14th August. 268
Augun 17, Dorchester to Grenville (No. 103). Sends copies of documents from
QuebeL. Montreal, alluded, to in the application of the French Minister, 218

Inverbtory and registration (in French) of the effects of the succession
of Sieur St. Sauveur and demoiselle LaMarque, hi8 wife. 279 to 316

A t 27, Li ut.-Governor Clarke to Grenville (No. 1). That Dorchester had
lm ed on the 18th. Had deferred taking ap the administration for a fow

days tillDorcbester was clear of the coast, but had been sworn in on the
26th and entered on his duties as C6mmander-in-Chief. 317 .

se-ptember ýg, Clarke to Grenville (No. 2). Sends procoedings of the Agricultural
Quebec. Society of Quebee, respecting the most effectual means or inducing the

farmers to undertake the cultivation of hemp. Dorchester will be able,
to give overy information on the subjeet. 318

The proooedings of the Board of the Agrieultural Society of Que-
bec. 320

sëptember 15, Dundas to Dorchester. Sends Order in Couneil of 24th August for
WhitebaIL dividing the Province of QueW in-to two diatinet Provinces, 201

Order in couneil. 202
september Ir,, Dandu to DorcheAter (No. »ý Ris Majo t 's Q-Oncern at the report of

hostilitieà between the;"iuieun States an the Indians and at the
'eras Iof thelir coritinuanoei His (Dorcliester's) course approved of.
lu Ajésty truetsthat: the «Mlüers bave obeerved the strie stnentrality,
whichls the more-. necessary from the suspicions b»ld and expressed. by
perizons in the service, of tho Uaited States. À copy of the instructions
sent to Hammond te counteraet: thia. It is. to the interestof the United
States and', equallyso, of the Indians that a plan sbould be formed to
a4just Mâtters. It is evident that unless means are taken to put an end
to the, war this country muet bý, placed. in an unploasant situation. Ris
Majle therefore,,dosimhim to take overy prudent meaisure to e:ffect
a '0 terminetion of the war. if any overture should be made bysPo y
the Amrican Sta4s through Hammond for bis (Dorchester's) inter-
position it cannot be, botter exerted thau by prevailing on the Indians to

lel"p t any reasa4able proposition.. The, chid object is to obiain for
the poaceable posfflsion of tlWr hunting groupde. The effect ontbem,

trade of -the extirpa-tion of the Indians or the want of soeurity in the
posts approved of;posfflswn of their 14nd$. nie course robp«ting the

thut eubject bas been given in charge to Mr, Hammond; to commùnicate.
with ewil Oth er on any questionis thst, may; ari». re the
Is awâre: of the importance of baving a pemn of judg=t 141nidiscretiân:

vés Colonel Simooo will fully.in the neighborhood of the P08t8; beiie
anwwer thât deeriptiouý, Anew commifý" will iîmue for the Super .
intendeut Genexal of Indîn A-ffairs, se that the dgpArtment may be under
ee control of the person holding the Gýov,6imraent of the Provinee in
:which tbe Supbeintondent mAy- xégide. MiârobâàdW ordered as reCom--w for tri al by;mended by Ris Lor&hip tobe sept. Respeçt1lât th e la îcare lis to taken not to croatejury, &cý lu gny 'Ohuges tQý be, =1pýd
djsmatisfaction arnong the Cauadlau, ýWpw«4ug aud crown

FF,



304 STAIE PAPERS. Q. 52

1791.
September 16, Dunda8 to Dorchester (No. 2). e Act for forming two
WhitehàlL Provinces; his (Dorchester's) commission revoked as Governor of Québec,

and another issiled investing him with the chief Government of the two
Provinces, whieb, with instructions, is sent. How quorums for the
Couneils and Assembles should be rogulated. The inerease in the num-
ber of reprosentatives rendors necessary a différent distribution from
that originally proposed. Recommends Québec and Montreal to ho each
divided into two districts, each district electing two members. How the
repre8entation of t4e other parts of the Province should be settled. The
question of the right of granting money by the Assemblie8; the claim. is
roasonable but should not be overstràined. The support of the clergy
and the question of building parsonages. The législation for the collée-'

ï. tion of duties. Page 212
Proposal foi, the division of Lower Canada for the représentatives. 219

16, Dunda8 to Dorchester (No. 3)ý Sends copies of letters, addressed to
the Secreiai-y at War respecting a coiTs to ho raised for service in Upper
Canada. The duty of the MýtÈer Country to adopt every plan to pro-
moto the wealth and populatioà of its colonies, and to attend to their
progress with a view to relieve the country from, the exigencies of
colonial establishments. :The corps. to bo -raised will be of essential
bonefit to thé colony, and lay a îo;nnÎ%nfoýr thergradual increase
of'milîtary st-rength in the shape, of Q M'lli% or yeoinanry. 'How it, is
to ho regulated. Týe expense will IMI at , firet on the, country, but Wili
be soon obvîated by the lands, to be cleared by the militia one third: to

a be approptisted for the disbanded soldiers, the other tZihirds to- be
reserved for the bonefit of Government. Fiifty acres- éseh tx> ho granted
to the men on their dîscharge need not all be clew-ed, one-hpIf cleared
and the other half to be clearedby the man and bis family will be an

le -reward for live years' service. The additional benefit.those cleared
lan will bc of. besides relieving the country of the taiâtary and civil
expenses of the Prùvince. An opppmprietion of part of these cleared
Injicle might be made for the permanentsupport of distressed loyalists
receiving présent assistance and as a provision for tboir families. Tlie
same rule toight a l y to lovalists for whom no compensation bas yeî

U itive cWmý ýTh -- 4- -.0
bone provided, a &gh they have no poei le. actB of

!8 *t of these vMus
humânity at the &&me time tontribute to the pros rv y

G(ý1OBies, ýThes6 remeks pply to Uplm- =a$ ibut whorever
there tsre. large tracts of uneultivdted làndý in Ulie: colonies in
North Amorica the same benoficial conseilnences would -result from. the
establish-ment of such a corps as that now, âdopted,1ýý,r Upper Canada,

oirenmotances inight involvediforeum M detalik, but the ouerai
principles tre applkable to ail the col.oniek lt..Iias Rot boen tflought

dient to ô" the syBtem further than by a lovy fl6rý the. sewice cf
Upper Canada, W-t IgiigliordshiÉs Yiews Ère -tôquegtea. a*iýto its exte-a-
sion to the other. Provincosý, 221

me. That the petitioû froin the mereh ts con-
b« 16,_ , T-he satue to the @ë lh an

cërýod in, the ex t esde bas been refoired to the Lords of Trade.,
Instructiom have cen sent te the Governors in t1te -West Indies to ruefer
the question of ex from Canada to their reéýpective Legislatýar@e. 221

14, The saine to Sirý90'h'tn, Jùàn&on.ý That in the absence of the.Comm-alùifdier-
W-Chief, the SuperintendontGoneral of Indiau Affairs istone

the:ooeer loft ineomm=d. À ùew,::Wra"sionlio enclosed in
place ôf the one be (Sir John) now holdsý'

Watrant 9ppointing 8lir .jëhn e Johnson -SujýerintM4ent Geütt-all de"
1pdian 4,ffàin ke.

ý1bcj;O1jer CI arke to w11ýi«s (No. 1). 1ýt ho has recoived, " ruittion. of hi
(Duùd&W) appointment,: &c



17,91.
october 12, Clarke to Dundas (No. 2). Se cis roceedings of the quarterly meet-

1 Society of ýùcbec in relation to the cultureing of the Agricultura seed should be kept up for the use
of hemp. lie agrees that a stock of

of the country people, but cannot pledge the credit Of the Government

for the expense without authority. Page 333

of the quarterly meeting. 335

october 2ý to Ne au. . That proceedings relative to French emigrants by

the Board of. iculture had been sent hy mistake. Now sends the

proper official communications on the subject. In report (A) of part Of

the proceedine of the Board the questions of defence and settlement are

entered upon, which are apart from the design of the institution, and

he had, therefore, doclined to comply with'the relquest of the Board,

&C &o. 
341

Ëýtract from the Minute of the Quebec Board of Agriculture. 350

Anmwer to the Board referred Ito in letter to Nepean. 351

Ôctober 2,4, Clarke to Dundas ý(No. 4). Send.s naval oflicer's returns of vessels:

entend and cleared at Quebee betwéen 5th July and 5th înst. 358

MINUTBS OF COUNCIL, &C.-1791.

Q., 53-1.

November 1, Clarke to Duùdas (Nd. 5). - Sends minutes of Couneil *om 9th June
th ed' on the wm la'nt of Louis,

to 25th Augut contmnin Toce lngs -P 1

Foucher against Jud walv2le and William. and Thomas Taylor

fýr. Bouville, and againotÏdhri Ileïd, respectivoly

;n>ngt 
Fraser aw

elerk of the Common Pl«s<ýat Moutreal. p c
roce ngs -relating to poucher's complaint. (The achodule of the!,

documents begins at page 29). 2 to 35

Report, on the complaint ylor. (The chûýges begin at

pagez 41. The sehedule of.- the dSumentel begins at page 47). 86 to 65

Six rapgrts èoncerning Courts of Request. 1. On petitf on for a cirele,

from St. Roch ý.and adjàýent ýûrishes on the south side of the St. LAW.;

rene below Quebec; 2, For à circle from -Kainoaraoka,: &C. a. .A

pletition respecting àý and Thodé ofproceeding inthe

.4. For a cixcle fr m St. Paul'$ Bay and adjacent pe±îgheB; the same from

wilâlam lienry ; the ý same from, Rimouski, &c,ý. :5ý, On a complaint
lUver Ouelle - an& from the

from Laprairie; on a peUtion bom ber

pwUh (Yr LoDgueuil againot the e8tabliEÏhmtat of la, &Urt jOfýRe aests on

a pogtion of, cerwn inb»bitantsof LongaWil to the eQntMI7 éý67et 6,

D1%ughtýof le ' ë ent for ececting the. alteratioffl recommended in

'thé tbird- Mports refàrred to comniittoe of the Whole for

tioli'abd report,
rtb ý,the 4ýo-Vernor thet 2i0001bushols of limp4eed bad been

re0el'vredj ý7*blýh 1,M had been distribl 61

Eeport
Y, Dg BoknO ýaM Finlay. 82

accoum'of fâeà pauri eày
with elowoeole, ewSs i* M04 88 to 166

rtýof thêaomiàý t»,eepàrea bot,

ýlUte, -With the selgËion
ended dlateB 1 loi

parts of eMn 11ý lý

to



STATE PAIMRS.

179L -r a commission on the pur-Report on a elaim by Fraser & Young fo 1
obase of flour. Page 16ý to 188

Other- business, address to Dorchester and yeply, &c. 188 to 194

Oathe administered and proclamation respeoting oifficerii to act duxing
the absence of Loi-d Dorchester, &c. 196

Schedule of documents in the case of the complaint of Louis
Foucher. 198

Tratscript of the -proceedings in the same case to ho kept in the
Couteil Ofliqè. 205 to 263

xiNU1ýEs OF COUWOM-11191.
Q. 5uà.

November il continuation of transcript of papers in the case of complaint by
Louis Foucher, sent with Clarke's letter of this date (No. 5), 264 to MM

(The papém contain all the evidence, report of the: comtnittee, &c.)

mnqùTzs or ooiuxcrt>

Q, &1-1. Q. 54-2.
179L 54-1 extends to pa, -2beffins At pfýge 860).go 368; Q, 54

Qtson to Bernard. That samples of homp applWf«,by Dorchester
10ý had been shippod to Quebec last Spring. P.age M

1, John Briclrwood to GTenville. Sends repS-t of hostilities bétween
the Indians: and the Amoricans, with extract8 of leittem Soine of the
gentlemen intintioned aecompany the merchants to Moetý Ilis Lordsh'

and can answer questions thatýxnay bo Mked.

Extraots fi-om latte" dated in December, 1790i from".Quebec and Mon
tesal, enclased in the preeeding letter. 688,690

Extriets on the, Mme su eived £rom Xx.:Inglie, 695
levi-Allem:to Dundas. hid been lmtractekd by G-overnor

1eüdQný Clhittondon's: and Allen's Party, wheù ho wu loa-ving Vermont fil 1189,
ta assure the Britieh Govamment tbat'wbem Vermont was read to

Great Britai lcngree it woum be the former She would ýGijriI Inree
atAbst. tilne, thé prilici al mon wére for joining Gr»at Britain imme-

diately, in order to than(now doceaued) ImandhimBelfhad visited
Quehùe and made Dorchester a written olFer to that effeot about two

mouthis before ho. (Levi) lied left for London. The little encourfiê&
ment; SimcS's pm"18 sent to Sttendën and Iza Allen, Propara.

tion8 to ftnd a caigo to William Henry there to recei" a returu fmlgbt.

the obstacles and delays; Minute det" of -the' obip Wüg takeli to

-eorgin end hi& 00taiçe there, Deféat f4f Chitténden and ele-ction of
IRobigso-n to be:G"ernor; overturee in cou"quence fbr a union with

After Chittendon's reelection in Octoher, 1wo, congress:

= a rowlution to admit Vermont and ut the esme time to admît'
ntack-ý,: «=d abo pamd' A decree to, establiBh a Gnatom'heim ýon

Laite Champlain, to, make the Vermontego pay the ýsame dutiés 9n

oeds th 0 ;h Catwla as they pfij on, thooo by wuy of the Hud8on.
sbeennospecialor OBB=l Metine of t'ho Vermoit Amembly

jand thore Mn be no joining t Union till it is 80 deoided in octoal-
next, ý when ý he ffhall be at the meeting, und bai Du doubt the proffer of
Congreeé will be rejected. The roffln for OhitteMens ývàxrant for &'
ynee1ifigý àt Alburgh. ,Verjnout hai no intenWn of
lands to Nevr York. Aia,:mâny (d the ple-ý0o of Meltlyo to th0ý I,



Q. 54-1. Q. 54-2 301

Chure-h of England, ho could wish that a Bishop were sont to QuObee,,
s to Vermont whore ho could assist the cementwho would have eces 1nece8sary between Canada and 1Termont, the latter of which would

avpropriate land for his support out of that already granted for the
globe of the Church of Eùglaiid. Page 698

00týDber 97, Petition of John Fraser fora settlementof his claims for losses, &o. ffl
Montreai.
November 1, Clarke to ýDund98 (Noý 6). Sends Minutes of Conneil on the Waste

Land$ of the CroWn, f1rorn 9th June to, 15th Augtist. 636
Minutes 23rd July. The staff of the Survoyor Geueral's office to be

reduced, when the loyalists and reduced troops are settled. 637
Petitions reeelved. 639
Minutes 15th August. Reports concerning the Surveyor General's

640

RGýort on the petititn of Ephraim Jonef; and concerni spotsstyled
649

---- Tnmending a devîation ftom the rules for fixing the site of
townis in townships,. in accordance with a report from the Land Boaid of
Lgn ebuig: Whétb or a town at the ý miction of the Porks of th e 1 River
Rldeau, sùrroluiided by four townships would not answer a grood pur-
pos6.ý1 (Plan at P. 652). 649

Report of the claims of roducad officers in Lwioburg and Meck-
651

not bf thoge- entitled tô::âdditional gmiits with, Dames and number of
"reg recelved, with recoDmendationà for ý the districts named. 6û6

1ýéport on the Laliaudièrel. and thai
tU 664

pu prayor ëaünot bc grànted.
ort, on'1saýw W. ûTà*O',9ý potition WO Acres in the Chate

diefriét. ......
Report th at a lot for à tati yard may be granted to Robert Smith, st

wiffi ým Honry; and fWthe Ch=h %rdens of the Iiuthem Chunh
orraitted to build a- church, on the easterly half of a strip'of

to*n h" f Williamsbug "d.
rd.'in Pihe centre, of the a o thskt the
we&terly b»lf.mýay,ý be roserved for first Wiffious. boy who can:bnild
OP it.

b Undry pergène fôr lande in
&c. 4m of land at 611

land purehased, nBetvQd or re-artn ýv the (>owh. M6
November 1'. thoCcitnéii.

StAté of thé CbÜni dèçir ibo'Provincebf Quebec.
Xovember 9, 0(urke tý âaddOs (NO. 8ý. eêndA Sîr John JohnsoeA requisition fbr
(ýwbe*.ý jZ00d'a to Omplete the supplies for the Up"'r pot*' and viiting Indians

Lk-utéhant colofiel Bèekýkitlï to,
dolp4ia, 6th-000W Ugd received letter frùým x4tz, with Co

;ý pyý d 1 ý1
DQý*Oeri to whit3h 11à lied 06tâteunicated to, the,
leieýtieo eOfý1à11ktethe lutiited ofthe
of the etwkeb,thby ,deol«W the tin on- teinez 1)éMé. lru**eee deabffl

thot t4ý ïOejý ýthO1'nWùéh,",b<« the Ohio tô
ve&ôîi'; tu o d11"ý Pis ààne the lùdïim "a hm teùu

intmided 9*06 âe,44dëtl Of lýýî b. it, le, tt"ý' rý is no de6ire
uniiea' $tOi« I«i&h to m«,ýO

tiie
of
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the Prench possessions in Hispanôlia; applicati.one made for pecuniary
aid,.w4ich hm been obtained to a, considerable arnount, as part pgyinent
of the. debt to Franee and expeuded fo r the support of the places
bloekaded and attaekeÏ by the pegrôos. A, riot, in the npper part of tbis

respecting county officers is
coùnt:yy net woeÉ mach notice. Au
org anized oppositiôn to the Excise 11-eÈ'là in progres8 in the couaties 1 or

-hanieo. The Executive Govern ' nt là
P.e*nl.sylvania, beyond the Alleg là
watehim, the movement, which will hâve a tendeney, to comot . p .ace
with the ilidianB5 so as to check any exý by- armsý Prosident
and.,Sec retary of State absent. ý1 The Secret aiiosof t ho Treasury and at
War are here and consider his (Doréhester's) slpeecbý to the lndians to
mark. a, veiy friendly disposition towàrds the Upit6dStàtes. Page 617

ýt Àuthentie 'report of Lient. Colonel Commandant WUnson tû Hiis
Excellency Gov. St. Clair,, conta.ini.ngethe particulars of ý the late expe
ditiôn t Languille and the, Inctians on the Wabash." Thé report,
datOdL lyrlalinnnort on Kentucky, 24th Atgrst, IM, is signed «Amqs
'Wilkinson and tollowed (p. e34) by a talk to the Indians. 622

wi.th. pro.cieediýës, evld"ee, &c in the case of the wmplaint of
à, Fra"r. auâ Rouville und Mr, Èoid, cloik

Of the Ôoùrt of Com mon*eýaeý> (Fý10m 1 to 54-2,
p, U lià) 1 to 615

the fron-
tjm of Caoada towards Lake Champlain,. wýth somo obsevation8 on the -
DQUnàaýy'line otthe Pro-rinee.,

leyi exertions --to. % nach of
fle togisiatùro. Â 8peeiâi meetiù bad d'ecided t;à ýQ!n the Tjnit,ýd

84tý..-Xow ùýi8 hfid ffli.2ag

Qý
nu Halif4x to M. ra The, Xinz aýPTovea of his èleýjiEîi6n respeting

the Ri$UU dé -va-crdreuil and HO4gartý -Tü aseertain if thifý
isterea.
will 4 supplied and tranýttpà.' specting the

:(ie familleg ftttled ou'Indâ Puge
27, of AtjOjýney týD, a comMitte of hblders of,

0 ý4erý mon
that a deMand be maýe fý=C6 f.Qý P3yMeýnt týeýOr4.

lk
keWý-tiâl by the committee.
1ýèrms of the trenty and other papers, on the s-g'bjedt. il 17

idbw 26 Dail'el, ViaWe tq sh*1buXneý stating''s çuse ià'ýé holdem
Uldbn. Poe p 8 PrO'tkýeàý ÏÔ, C04 cllan,tgmoy in Cituada, for Ris Iked- hi 1 "' -4 1

t the 1ýËench- dëûi ffl',n resPA4 1 3tlùg, Pa;ý ey.
t'O shelbürne, ýtriinîlm, iffý memon-al r*èý

Mo n«ý, *ith remarks on tbé'proois he b»4 adàUýed in'ewrt 9 MSI
1ýy'hîLýKàjf Abd othere.

li$t, of elaims (2) z1ven In, detÀil. sa A

peý

P" 4àt Ly vwam,
8bffiàýr -Ehrt of

wkto dw1ýM t qïootïbià with thé Piýâàcb ÏÊn1ý

M,
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Mamorandum (in French) £rom the French Ambassador res eting
the rejection of ëlàims for the payment of paper money. rage 21

Noveltber Petition of morchentsztradiDg to Cana" and others, holders of paper
'London. money of Canada; to the House of Commons. 23

Vialars to Shelb-arne. Further respecting paper money. 44
London. Mernorial. 46

List of holderig. 49
caaa, with opinion of Sir Fletcher Norton, Mr. Stow and Mr. Dun-'

n n 50
Novembei 18> emorial of John Stwettell reapecting paper money. 85

State of rèjèctéd elaims. 87
Nplvember is, Hete Lmman to Shelburne. Memorial res-pecting hij3 elaim for pay-
.London. Ment of paper Mo 91
November 18, 'M'emoriffl of 1ssAý, inchaudý respecting his claim for paper money, 94

No date. Momorial of John Renaud oii beha.1f of 'Christopher 3abuty, proprietor
Of per moiney. 79

Ébil-er Benacla angwer to the observations madeby the French Coin-
missai7 in regard to his claim to be.proprietor of certain paper
moiley.

:,Mýewria1 bly' John Renaud for Paschai Rustan, napeclin'g. paper
l"i. taoney. 1J

Jaàum#ý3Û, Additional inemorial by ViaJars au the Aubject of paper money.
List of claimf3>

march e, Vialara to Shelburne. Sýeý)d8 documentelo- vindicate his> character
London. ftotn theý eba-rgým bmought ugRinst him by. the CoUnt de Guereby, lu

re ù to, ebinim for PUM money.
I rZ on à deee'nopeetimg, paper money

Wbinittéd by VialarsI
14, Shdburue to Porter. liad- received his latter, that the tim fur

preelntingproý)f of-the pr+rty in paper monoy beil lig 'Britiýh, will be
extended. ýthe hardkýhîp of -Forlier's and Painchaud's casea. ý Wislies
that matters of difforebee would be gettW: betweenhiin «d the Preneh

ýjjýjy IremoTial of the wmmittee of nierabimlýà:,Of 1wentreal appointed' by

ThattbeFnuchpr4pogeto
certain changeff wbieh will be injurious to holder.5,of û&âadian pa' 'Ir
motiey, , Ask8 for Shelb'Qrnof intervention, "y

I>ec*mb« 14 '.Rdbtmt Alleu tO the f4lblO- SeDds UtÏP3r Of the Fr 0 1 t of whiâb.
he wus appreblengive "kà'for udiviw to the oommittee.

Doeemb«23, XUleane tO Robert A11ený Qhâirman of the'Cemie4o senà copy
Roehfôrd, on the subject'of thiý,,Flrených Riug's

odiot of Novembe,ý last resT>eaiiint ýpýper money, re tod, to be
he4ders thkëd, -Êvery attentî!ý)rk wilKè"Pâtýd to'thdr,

117*
aelefine, lTh-su>s ot'thé c0tý-
arîmm

14hebutne e kW laid

'lit, bis tw,"ýÉ0f*0 paymont
m

per lmulýemto
Aý» w te bonite. 111ý



910
A

paeer$ relating to a French Claftn to the Bay de Puants.

(This title ils st page 118, but the, firat of the succeeding apers relate
te Phelipeaux Bay on the Labrador coa8t '(119 te 1,28); M last doeu-

e ment (P. 2û6)ý Wa memorial from the attorney for the hein Bigl
Joliet and Taché. The papers relating te the Bay de Puants bl at

im page 129, extendîng to page 205.)
Durand te Shelburne (in Ypench). Sends pemerial in which two

French gentlemen axe interested, as roprietors of lands: in the Bay of
Phelipeaux, on the cûastef Lsbra- -_Ç a coucessiQn from, the King of

France. , Similar documents were sent te ýLord 11alifax by the Courit dé

Guerchy, with a letter of recommendation, dated 30th J:n;ual 1764.
Similai documents were also sent by. Mr,:Doon, the Duk. 0 0dford,
&o., which -,will be found among the papèn of the department. . 8ends
hie own recommendation in àvoiir of three families whose, ruîn:ia Cer-
tain t&OU14 this.:wneesïýion net be w1nfirmedý Page 119

Grant (InFrtnehý,dated2Oth Febl 1150, reciting previous grants

.. of. the -Phelipeaux Bay,- with. leonfirmntion te certain femilies named

therain 121

17a . Memoire tor the Siétire nvry. 127
Pierre Fmugois Riý de Vgodreuil,Nbtawial deed (in Fronoh),.by

and Louise Therèse Fleury, de là, Gorgendier, his wi&, txansferring to

William Uranty of Qaebec, tow inparis, for the 1 WE oaly of the grantom,

the posts of La Baye, in which aré& iiieluded the Riv er Mauverlï, on the

dots8t of. Michilimikii3ak, the ý Follesavojna. La Baye, t lie Puante,, thc

Sakis, th è Sioux in the n'Pper part et' the ýà1ieUissippl and all'the'riyerl
into the «River Meloukil4..LittJe Lake Michigan, Rock

ffil,11in , along
.4ver, inhabited by th» Puants and< upon the River Moulogo-nan and the

Ottawas Who inhabit the up per part of the " apoo, River, with tbe,

--lueve rightof tmAÏngwith tlie Indians, of formnug settlemlents and-
of clekýt-itg lânds, top8ther with' all- boildiurfil ma;wrials, &o., in
wholo extent of the tcrritory thus wnveyed. e doeaments with trane-

129 to 1571M intO English.
JUIY 8, Williara Grant to Thomas Mills. Offers hým,4R Roçeiver Geàerel,

early' rent of t4 post of La Bal pureb ased hyh im (Gralý
M. eaud de Vaudreuil, l The obligations ha, hfw ineurred to supply

the Indian8, &cý; hm sent tbie yearsevor6l ýc"oe londs to lia Baye top',

Wfil ldg enguen-writýs, Repee thüt ordere wili be Mut tQ the comm>e-
dant atMillkinsk to assist hinil

Milis to G"y Coo -lu, -refèrenee to, 6ýtA1neS purehAwl,
pe,ý, Tmaauxy.

J)ýem Vaudreuil; lie hed afferod 8,ffl 1ivr-eý as rent duel>y, the term"41

thedW, bnt it w" net newpted unfil the Lords of tâe Trelwanry,
sïýi9-(ied theïr commands. lim elont the documents relatitig to, the

lu other papere, ineluding iett(y" *ow û, Sir willýM joh,
and Othe", ex-t'end te page 206. The rep tbe !,Ordxý'c« TrAde-

et atlstrac L of the, tlaim, jkl recommends thmt, it'be pot gpanted (pý

tô 180). Yl m,8morWê were zede in, 1707,, iiuZ«Wd by
the Duke de PtiWlin. 4ýowù te Ma"he laet

being from 8h6lboxw» to, Vaudreu14 , (ia Sx4We), j ted 1

ape4,3tating "t although tho iewený8 for iejoeungthe der
yet the KIng-had. desïred bb» jô,ýhe

that ala 80on m the revontiffl of cgmda are settl he
xoaWeisble mark of Woux. 12*,to

.va

-dated, Ilth -X«n4ý M&
i4ý Of ilith

yôe

îll
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1766.
Extract of letter from Walker to John Strette], London 20th Junee

Page 216

Papers relative tû the Claims of M. Hocquart.

Letter fklom. de Guereby, trangmitting Hocquart's memorial to bc

laid before the King, dated 22nd May, 1767. 219

Momorial with accompanying documents by Hocquart respecting the

eonmsion of the Gros Mecatinat. 220 to 225

Papers déliveredby Mr. Ellis, relative to his Deputy in Ais Offices M

Quebec.

ElÉs obtiained the patent place of Secretary and Clerk of the Couneil

and Clerk of Inrollmente, George Allsopp wu appoînted his deputy

in those o£cés.
18M Mûmorial of Watkin Jenkins on hie own behalf and, on that of A P.

That Govornor Murray had.aeknowledged the validity of the a oîntr

ment but declined to gl-ýe, it effect, &o,, and p that lEs Maj tyls

pleMu1ýe May be signified that be be admitted zy0lec
Copy of letter of 14th April, 1766, froin Govergor> Narra t,,, thlo

Loids of Trade, with'remons from the notorious châracUr 0pe.

Why he would not gdmit him te office. 23

Testimonial, of same date, ùom the Eugli8h mei.e,-haDtýs of Quebec, and
one of ux ;,Qf -Alwyp,

the 2fith froin the Fveneh, in favo 234,2

4ficiréés Io Frefich merchanta in Quebec of 10th
April,, 244

C*tiaglate by me hants of Bristol, dated. 29th Jauury,. 1167. 245

0 'W,ý from inerçffiants of Londorzi of 20th Januaryè 246

IX0 datlà. -(in Frrinch) to the King bys the'HusQu ot Yenne borette

and, tbe other domiziliated Indians Whom. t4y rop sigMeý
i,,Uirault, 248

Diwrtatiûn on

semembR L ilouhaud to - (in Pr@néb)ý Giving informatiolà he had been

abie to Pick up about the mo ve tnent6 of ri rance and other political Dow&

Kppfirently übtained ýhil f'r6m ýVa1ets and d0Me9tixýý. 256

0à0ber la, Poubapa to, B. ;sUttoýr.. sends digewtation on the OQ10ilies ana

iýetiection8 oh ibe Winds of St. Pierre and Miquellon; th'e in ry

have doue toi British ý trade and, how tbat eau be rem-adiod- Çhe Wfbr-
France, ôàmda, &cý, th at lie ý 1ySP4efý,tû 8eRdý , Rw

0ià:jPzrtý lOb he mab relief ke.
Dimrt«9o"zý CapaU ref'eered tô in ýrecedîng letter,'ýni tradated. 269,

October 2% Reports tbat the Chevalier M u ils eboüt to

wbook Againsiti the 4te, Minimry; the politiÀcal etecte of thû

îzoe of üjg to the beneâ

M Pr0Vidionsý which is oui the point of lemeni
to the Wilkesquoation. O'giàm,,LIÉ

to, Éaixë,în cana" in the same, C1ý 1 he
Memomma, (in Fîè heM&

bill ef ' jý08e Dru

0rA>ýneiL, ïïýý foi, thewpig(od or tUtc0tý ïýliti*d"

0 e4tagen-4-10 vmu4oee.
en4ud t'o'the $fin A eel g h!ý Qwliw àýgaipoý',the

_j-
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MATE PAPRRS.

PAPMB--lle2 to 1ý89.

Q. 56-1. Q. 56-2. Q. 5&3.
(Q, 56-1 conItains 295 pages; 56-2 begins at page 296; and be-3

1762. at page 688.)
Report by Murray of the state of the Goverrunent of Québec and

dé endenel» Page 2 to e.

June 10, Ueport to >the Treasury, respecting the dutie8 le-vîeà at Québec. IM

tuber 2, Report to the Lords of Trade On p'fipers relative to Ordinances and-
Constitutions made by the Governor of Québec. 88 to 116

-1766. toý 1769. Conwderatidns, by Baron -Maser son the expédie cy f ,uring an
Act of parliainent for the settlement of the Èrovince of Quebecemîth
9ther documents by the eûme. 123: to 351

t;eptemier 18, Extract of Bdietï3 doolamtio , &cý (in French) in force in thé GofonyA
of Canada now ihý, pýrO,1nce of QueW, prepared by F. ýJ..Cngnet. and
transmitted bv Caileton in letter dûted as in margin.Copies b ons &e., Klow. Commission Mozyf donimhei to de

389
ûreation of the in 1663.
Deelâration of the French. King wh!èÉ couWns and r'egulate8 the,

dstablishmentc>f fbtý, Superior Conneil dated Sthîune, 16n. 4ý)2
3hes-nêàu, Intend' tkh June, ffl , 407

Commission to Dui Ali
The same to Ruette Dauteuil, Attorney General, 25th A-pril, 1774. 414
The same to Chartier de LotbinWe, to be Jadýe of the 1-i h

Doaree fer augmenting the dutiem on wine, 26thJn-ne, 114Y. 423
Fxfict im"ing duties on the importation of goods into canada and

of good8 exportod therefrom, ýmd' deereel (25th Fébruary, 174$), eetab.
rieng, the tariff on the 426

ininto
inntnin

thé Superior Counéil oh thé Cbdi Civil of Anril, 166>. 46,1
eraing tbqb (Iode CivU int

putting. the Oidinanm.. colle nCertf or" it 61
1771. 1ý ",Mtions on thé importation of liqýOrs, -2ild May, 1143. 486'ý,

oïonel (Wdtý'&Wà'iâJk 'th a Matau w»fflwadk Indian,
among the Penabecôts., 48#

-14 74. Quew Apt- 500,

jsfë$ gag- 0 of Setuyler' 'nt byfour Ind' s w1th'the aiww et by Ïheý',,

Spéýëh by Brant to Lord G lermai».
j77eýý, Expottý fýom the Provinze of Quebec to the West bdieè 9 ihe: $oOýý
m of Êurupo and &mexica, ýrom 1168 io 1M.
Sber 2ü, Apoches bYý the Shawuffl, Mîngoes end on the 'SatLt'h'ý',W

sý40 or lake Eiie ta I«cKee. Thut they have refusýa to attend, ol.
Çýuao!1 41ëd by àe Amerleens; they matin to défend th4Xâselees to

inse lut man and ask the other >,&ýboue, tùbé streng tù, héjp,ýhew,
Génetst râ= of the vepoëls on the jakes and 1.jý7é:rO' ghýoWiù$ t 0 t

uns,

-Rot=, of 0,*Mrs and men in H. X P royincial IÇUvi'il ë
their eto"nt Atationg. U2a

l"i of Hie Matebty'8 armed vesels on Lok,# Champlain, witý,#r
ment, tg»=Ujn4 number « men for 1783,



C

56-2. Q. 56-3 STATE PAPBU.

L of il. m. vessels, &c, on Lake Erie. Page 532
ist 538

saine of Provincial Vessels.
Number of men vraDted to complete the vesseI& 534

dates of their commissions, &c. 535
List of officers, witil the 539 to 551Other lists and tables.

vice from the month ofList of veeWs parchased or takeu into -the ser 652
july, 1778, 554.

Éeturn of artiflffls able to keep the vessels in repaix.
..Nç> dà-te. Order of preceden" among the naval officers according to their rank

. 1784. (probabl '521

22, eý 1783).
Powel toNepeau. Sends original paper found among the PaPOTS Of

N. Coffin, which may serve to aasist the claim of his friend J. 0. (John
512

Account of damage sustained by John Coffin by the robels coming into

the Province of Canfida in Irri, dated.2otb OctQber 1716. 5U

CI aim laid bef6re the Cominissioners, dated. th, ýQv6mbýýr, -ù83, with

certifiente and memoranduni of hie services.

ý.iitibieeted befgreboink allowed to enter on his govenwent, complains

thût the superintendence of Indian affairia bas beez tgken out of his lÎatidà,
the Indiau agents being authorised to dispoi3e of all preeents, &e.,

independent of him and allegesthat the present method. of distribution

of these à3 defetýtivû, and leave8 opeu1ngs for abuses. There are 12,000

hdiuiis depending on. tbi8 post, three times as mcMEY as in the lower parts

of Canada, and produciný more, yet they reWye ýâuA less than the Six

Tho exponsesili tilue Ud peýàcO colild be greatly teduced, but

jhe publie etatejuont of tliat would not add 'tû hisseeui-ity. Represents

ifiiÏ uà Lieutenant Governor he ha$ n'O illowanco for extra es;penâes C
much m îs given to ý tbe oecer commanding the troops. The faes for

loe et ventes, &(ý,., fOrwýrly àlloweà, to the Lieut'onànt Uoverrýor have

now been ordered to 4 ýaccounted for to the IiWociver General; ask8

that they should be ordered-to be:àilowed to him. Un4ar the French

the Lieutenant Governox had the fàrmjng of the posts ais

un emolumênt and the Spanish Governor has the sanie prÏviloge. He

does not ask for the", but only that ho ehould be enabled to supPort

The commerce of ýàie "t le incremiol; POltilos ;ýent thiis

ye8ýr amuntod to £100,00 stffrling, th 6 produce of tsu

Jf the "t is ne givon up tc, the Americans thiR wil 1 increwe for re4song

ýT£ the -Am«' ieffl couti nue their EncrQaýM8UU thore will SOOL

0*1*11 %ré, tâem and the ladiaus. Has ý heard of 80 faluilie

ýQt, 10 'Offl 1 Pitt to, sattle ber )Pte -Who ervode-ýd
tà tho j:itish Government. eldsem( repqrWý t41S to the

(rheXe are aloo 100 loyal

44M ted thom,
emft upon tbý,'1À

ILIL VefflIs and 'ýea and River,
eM ,

Wâpedpayfor the ýOfflffls
IM

"Ip

Wb,

Ut,
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814 Q. 66--1. Q. 56-ý-2. Qý 58-3

el,

and with the Six Nations ut Fort Stanwix and with other Indiang
(named) ut Fort Melntosh, Congress desires to, make a treaty of pouce-ed a Council to ho beld ut the mont
with them also, and has ordoi h 0
the Great Miami on Igt of Outober, and desire that all risonerg,

5 wbite or black,;be brought tbere to be deliyered up. ae 584
Message by G. B. Clurk and Richard Bntlerto, the Wyandots, similar

tu thât of 31st JuIY te the Chippawas aind Ottawa«. 586
ýýeptmber 20, Meeting beld by the Lake Indianm-Huro , Ot was, Chippawas.an

PettawatomieB-gt whieh were presentý messengere from the ýNîtiCMs.
on the South aide of the lake, te deliberate on. messages recoived by
them. to attend a treaty to be held on the let October. 1 1 6881,

Nùvember Speech by Poteftwa, Speaker of the Sha-wunege, to the Ameri= mos-
596

24, Besolutions a reed to ut general meeting ôf, the merchants oIfLondôn
txàdii3g to the !Çovince of. Quebecý to bc Bout on a repre"ntation to the

s Ministars. (For the 6ubjeets dealt with, see memgffldum of May
178 ýftge 57 8 of Q. 56-2).

jýàMý 84 Articleà af a troaty obnoldded ut the inouth of the Grext Miami, on the
North Western bank of the Ohio bètwee-n the Conimissiçnen Plenipo-
tentiary of thé Unitëd:Stàtes of A'ffiftieu,. and. tbeChieL and Warriors of
the shawanese Netio n.

Pebmery ig, Petition (in French) praying for: the dUéS on WS et
828

Samo in Englimb. 827
-(24th Fabrua 831

The answer by Irope 1 ry) staying proeeeùtiquil.
ÉebroàSv ýÉé; Memorandum by iý&r1eton respecting the militar arrangements Iny

Nerth Amei4,m. 608
letter written

to him by a gentleman
The letter, Rigned',&ug. V. Zorne, is dated 3rd January. It expi-ffle8

great eonfldenm In the intentions «f th(3 British Government from the
Gleneral of 'Canada. Those in

afflintmont of Carleton to be @,dvernoi se in
X6w York, whose eetates bave not Wn confiRoated, are Bo londed with
Uzes,ýand other griê-qanees that there is nothing left but tQ sell ont and
mo,ý,e intu thë protection of the Biitl*h Governmont. lie would havo,
done sc àt the peùce but for the appiebensiijnthat Cyroat B-ritain did'uot
wieh to be long burdenod with Cwmda. Thýs doubt oû tbat head 'erng'

rimi0v6d by the appointment of CaI hé, with 'wany othm>"
Weald try to dispose ci bis Property am Ait d0wàî quietll Jn Oanada
Reports, to prevent mischiof, that Mr. Sfflt, *,'yeýtmg erimbytëriau

-upil of the notorrions Dn R(ý0rs, had jue rèturned immp 
haMbntrefa, te, wh ieh ho eayis he was led by ourîoaity, bat, to which

ne dçýubt boen sont, and reportsthat --he wm sos«oâgýr tànbk to rewe'
omong'thee that ho had promised ýto "WLýn etitl ssttio iu Moutr«1'iný ý,i
the in$. À wabelcription wm oponod fbr hie èMPPo1*ý, aýd to biilU a
S 2ji Eouse, and he'intends to colimt tàcaoy in tfijý,Btaý to eatabË8à
a echism $hop, I&Yiag the foundati« for a future, rèb&ut>ü ift OÂ

bae pftte'b"w * legson ut tooý d'w el, vute -ýü,
boneût by it, AU4 oughtni>t now tý> nêgwt,Ikin zrXes»îê û*z the $bâwanoý0ý -týhüY 1"do, lü* ý 8ý
tr6ats wîth the Ainerieans iný' et ýthé ùCtuài 'itun

Act of Pa-rlïotofflt for tb#l>ettùroeb#=g the libèniat;
Mi Mýàùbj0asU the pr»ViZ «qüew. el

M

le

le !MzýC
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not tô be surpriéed to see the French and Americans on the mûreh to,

take the posts. They were in three ýarties; the French to come by the

Wabae the Americans by Sandtisky and Niagara. Congress had

desired t'he' lindl"s to take possession of the back posts. Page 631

May 16. Report brought by two Huron Chiefs from Sandusky that afte-e the

public Conncil:at the Big lifiami, the Americans took the Ralf King
aside and warned him to.-allow no traders to enter or engage in trade in

his country, except those who bad lenve or a ficense from the United:

States to trade, there
usy 17i -Btra!3t Of lOtttir frcm Mr. Patk. Ilad arrieed from Post Vincennes;
Miami. the disturbed. state of ihe country. Indians threaten to, kill the Àmeri-

Cano; they had killled one before his (Park's) arrival and a party of

Piaiikàs.haws attack-ed abateau, killed the owner and wounded two mon.
Attaok by Americanë on a.. party , of Indians, who had been at the fort
trading. The Americans defcated and lost a captain and two mon killed

and inirw or ten wolinded, iiome of thom since dead wbo cannot be buried,

The £ndians did not lose a ma in. The terroir caused by thisi Negotistions
2,d by the Englisfi. and French traders with..the Indians, who said

tticy 1brgave the Amerirans, and. gave a, parole to ho used by the traderg, J
wblëh was -well received except by the Ouiais., The traders aire àýîng,

1laged. Th to wairý,Thoy make
being constatitty Pl #.Indiana mostly gone

1 the Efiglieh and, Aý=riCanS
li tac difference betweer . HO was told at the

0 Uiffl, and believe% it, that a belt: was. seýrét1y sent to lift. the axe. against

the Eng1iýh, M

june 18ý General retmm of ILM- Provincial afficeMM 1âe oonclusipn of the L,ýte

h by 0ýrn Eýta1leý, that he. wou14.-ýýh the roSd. ând prevent the
ftom to attaek Xithilimakinak. . The nia eh of un

Àî1'eijýàn àrmy the effý inthue detachilients, as pir«VÏonsly
repr te& 642

Simoù-,Cyirty temeKee. Ari -jaly at the Sha-e-
Upper ailese towns, Ilê indý*anË of the Miq'cockey toWn rai" the Il Yanky, 1

but to ne rurpO80, as î1îla arrby dest-royed the to-wii ad roe,ýed
ing to Wakitumïkie dèýtroyed it also ý then destroyed his, NcKee"Sý
hômê und, hroukht Bluo JWkets to the ground, afWvrards retreating.;
en'n-pot tell,ýhý,,e iiýAqy ýtMnhs were kil]ýedý Whfflýe Biliott lived ten
were'ib"d 1 deÂ4, in the town, #morg fhem the chief of tho town,

"d-ote hamed Mesiýq-ua 'h"nacke repoe,04 to
hayé bètn hnrbed ;'Mjý üoùnýs'brother is also kï]Z-" they have taken the
wom,ýe,ùM ëb)ldré4, lirfiaom ený. If Brant Is ul i-ee, ho bas no doubt Unt

thetruth. Ig

le 0 l the Wyandots,; el

qe the 1rhe ýMd pli a*n
ohi Ë * -01taot nýew pmt the

lota' leýbO ýfrom t'il 1W1 6ýe4 tho

tel *o

of
M 7-11ý

j pý j
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anese towns being burned. Report received from Indians by the
messeng.rer sent, substantially as in other letters (theznamber of Ameri-
cana bqjÎng, h4wever, given at3 1,800). Brant, and the chiefs ore t
hunting. Reporte. of another army advanoing f om the Wabasli and.of
müVemfýntfj against Sandusky, &o. Doee not, believe there is any intem-

uard and has 1tion to attack this post, but he will be on Lis g 'Peop 0
looking ont. Page

Nýo,ý,eraber K, DonhesteÉ to Sir.Jolàn Johnson.. Instructions as totheanswer, , be,
-especting their disputePven to the Indiana i s.with the A ericaiis. To...

tfflt.tbem Idndlyandý send themaway walrmly clothed and bouLntifuli'v'l
uppý!ed for their. return. 656

Minute respecting the cultivation of hemp. 659

-I)ecAniber 1-S, SÉéerh of the Indian Nations attbe Cônfèderâted Cou ncil, held
near the rn*oùth of the Detroit River, between the 28th November and
18th D'acember to thé Conýgres8 of the Urnited States of Amorica. Their
disappo nt t in t4eir expectations of the good Tem1ts ýhat would
follow the Peaco, ili t' tidnÉ should be ccnducteýd. The blame
for the peaee between the ncliana. and Americans not lasting, is due to
the latter, -who held conjacils wherever they cho(se, wit'bout regard to

1 the Indians and Madeseparate treatie8 instead (if havilig a gëlndÎR1 con-
feroince with all the nations: o The-y (t4e lt)dianis) did everytbing possi-
ible st Fort IStan-wix to follow this plan, 'as théir intention was w seicure

Inapiteoftheiiiiehîéfctoii they are etillýsincore in this desire.Dce
KePnýetohave a treaty early in ispring, in the Manne'r they point
Put- In, the meantime they urge that the surveyors and others hé pre-
vented fromroming on the Iiidian side of the Ohio, and ît ýwoaJd not be
their faulfif the plan sugÉes1:ed were not cariied into exeeutiori. 661

D-e-bër 29, Judgment of the Court of Appeul, reversing o. judgment of the Com-
ýw)M mon Pleae in the case of William: omd Roberir (ýrnnt and Alex. Grray. 848

Finlay to Nepeau. Diffèrences 'between Chief ftýst" Smith gnd the
judgeë of common Pleas. (Sée 28, P. 300)', 697

la, ýSame te the sam.e. Delaya in Coumeil, &c. (Seo 28, p, 302). 669

X" 16 s&Mý to the gamé. Ord i 0 anee s d > colmeil, (sôe Q. 28,
9"" ike oftlie Cýnadian' Moble3se

P. 2,46), Remarks ýM the same. ihe"disi'n
to trial by, j4rý, and the disp8ràgiý,g ýom&r1za, mode by,#e udgë$,Qn the
s=Osy bould their dwlike d'éprive otbere e privilege ?
Th , 0 pe4ndieee ag'aînst Unglieh eommerew W4, tý-e 17elault6 « mieepl-

ou the $Ub" et. The morchant4 Unfflyovex the propoý.tl,ý
to d* b-yjary in -o.ommowWý ca"B,

Drgu;,ýt of an 'ordinauce ËOV the iýetý,e'r justice, ànd,ýl,
tmo rekZte thepractieo et the law iii the Pro-v-in *,f Q-gebee, witb

coedimg*Îne 0ourIx.0f civil
4ne to regelate the pro e

E ish' 120, in French, 728).
t-O empower the commimionerÈ, thý,P0AS to re

oIW of' the Towiw of Qaebec and Mântreal (in UPSI"' 7e- le
M

far e4tabiisking Mrta 01, cjý=1w Xï0sWýý
"39 to i 14

id PreWý4 1e)1ý 7 9 to, 144
0ýVi1 list for the Province of

7' xemor4l of tbû mmba
yrAytug It

Or tzemy wMeluded ut, m4rý 0à the Vei
th 'w 

1,
Del

Z'ý ma
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1789. cl 'udî
March 12 Extracts from Minutes of Council respecting tbe leza am dOU 1
QUebeOý powel.6 of w1jecting tbe publie moneys and the necessi-ry for a art of

Page 752

Xay 14, SamuelIffolland to Pitt, Sends memorial, recalls his services and

trusts that in the lutter part of bis life he may not bHü deprived Of any

portion of bi8 salary. 
850

Xemorial by Rollaýnd to the Treàsury, ou the subject of his salary. 852-

8 
t he hadMaiyn Thomas Daltolà, Captain, Creek Indians, te duey. Tha

arrivéd with the talks of the Kings chiefs and ïead warriors of the

B-riti>b Indiansin North America, -which he desired, te present. Aske

fer an intervieiw.fér thùt piirpése
Talks annexed.

june iý 'Memorigi of tb e mer chants of 1fontreîL4 in fa-voýatýof the rëýiligtàtement
Quebeo. . of Monk, Attornoy General. 864

June 4ý ..Tohn Crài;2ýie to Nepean. Sends letter t1lat ýMrÈ.' IIope intends to, ll J
Quebm. ernblark for tondan on, tho Iûth of this molith. Suggegfi. 1 that :UOpe"g

ost owing to tho death, of Hope. 869

Dalton to Grenville. Calls attention to the ýtalks fiiolýh:tfie ludians iu

the VMIýeMiOu of Nopean and asks for an interview.

J-Uedel of Quebec to Adam Lymbarner -their agent in London.

QU04- They bad received news of his interview with 1 Pitt, respecting Canadian

4INro. TheyprIesûnted J»xd;Dorehester en the remeval of

Mr4Monk from 'the Attorney Genei-ali'hip. Theirmeptionandthe
statement tbat Monk had not been removea f6r. uting as advocate for

the metchnutis. An addrefis ou the King's rocove7,i8: pýopûIwd, and if

wili'bo sent thrngh Lord Dorchest«. 872

Ï51iàýeý f»m Quebee to the Grand rortag(I.I.
The dîstancêý givenare

'Quew to
-31ontmal to
Thence to .......
From Niagara to the landing, thence to Fort

................
Thence to Fort Urié, fiom Erio to I3etroit

boing the ea8t and weý3t extremity oi'
LakeErýe, -with about 20 miles of the

Tottýl fiein Quebeo to Detroitý l86
Yrýin Dotzpit to MiehilirnûkinaUý.... ........ 810

Portage ........ 450

àIuýhaià tô FO ee p" Iý"f to-ýýý biuà draw4_ýY,

WA5 , Ln#àI

OËýiÈël d ilâê, ôomlxï en ýPIe*W ý,ihà t'ho 'Atf»eo$ 'aua

e M 'I t' -t4 '11e'

extewtw ýâï4lë 'part 16f, ýh» pirùiýý

ire t Real of I5tý-

'n 4
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ais: "4TZ PA-PZ118.

17W.
5. The sanie to Messrs. Mabans, Duun and Panet of sanie date.
6 1. Draughts of an ordinance, not passed, proposed in the LegîSýàtiýé

Conneil in 1182.
8. Extracts from the journals. of the Legislative couneil for 1182,
9. Commission to Mr. Daine of the Prev6U of Queb8e, 25th Ma1,é1îjý

1144.
.10. A "ilar commission to M. de Rouville, lst April, 1745, for juris-

diction of Three Rivers.
.11. A similAr commifflion to Mons. Monrepau (Mùiirepoà), Ist:,Feb-

r"-ey, 17.41,, for Montreul juliHaietion.
12. Commission to the Intendant M Bigot.
13. The Intendnuts ordinance, 7th July, 1718.

toyal declaration of the French Kinf 15th Decombèr, 1121
15. The safne, dated let Of 00toi-
16. The 8acae, dated let Fèbruary, 1143.
State of grants of land in Canada, paiticularly in e.coloewtieýd

Page 883
Title, estates and eomrh"ity dst. sulpides in Canadoi. 835
JesuiteaWtejý. For in-formation on these the report refem tothe report
Amaher8es claim, trân3mittod. 846

57-4.
Mêmorial frovi the merebaiits am4 citizons of Quebee'àbd MontroAL

That the queatîou of a forni of goverh ment -will not be la4 before
ment Ci Il next Session ; th eir agent had applied, for à co posed
bUlwhichwaarefumed. Their sentiments are t4e same " thoïýe expressed
in memoýrial of 1784 of whieh a copy is seet which they request =y
ýbe trû,nzlnitted tû His MgýfttÉi5 ministors. Page 12,

111 Ve»Ch. lis
Oetober 14, Merthan ts of Montren], praying that It naay bel made a port of eftiey,

witbout being subject t(? Quew,
T-he. ame in, Preneh.

22, atnandm:nfe to ýbO law, tc
-I»r=,t Ot'expcSi -tô the of,"
wtià gnd eew Brunswick)- and to,ý'he We*t'Uditàin I&bLùdjg,

The samé in French,
3fiveb ebud (of varkm datee),to eppoint$ýobért T-Owùgon

davb Osturalist in canada whicli it M peà ed
Lymbutuet tô Grenvitéý hat owing 4 tÈ8limý»à«Ké Oîthe Quibte

awdoniq thst iýt,8houLd roSivo fhMer
Édcé , ived or a de

ree0t'O'f the committee fi *16MO, If
ýto-b!gh't, ho will #ait on Rig lerdew With

Pl to Nopffl, call, 'to'ýiht
the, Wou ýof, nàtuwiot iýn twwg
j»Me tq

from tembnMer On 'tbe bOun«Srý of *e
and Uwer oùnad&

jects gonnoeted W, ith ee Âêt of Ul. *tO

iîk abd 17,88 to, show the articleu, twu#11ý t
of i;ý;âOý eor the, gent

en oit
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July 1, Division of the two provinces proposed by Lymburner, with the
Landon. Page 54

reasons for the proposa,.
Mentoranda b3ýLymburner on diifferant points, namely: Trade with

Vermont and theeonstruction of a eînal. .61
Armed vessel for thé protection of the fiaberies. 63,
The conbtitution of a Court, of Appeal. 64
Encouragement of trade botween the border states and-Canada. 68
Lymburner to Nopeau. Sends extracts of papota from Canada îu

favour of Xoolýas Attorney General. 71
The extraCs, dated in ý'i89r from Canada. 73 to 18

Augtut el Case of Jame8 Monk, late Attorney General for Quebee. 82,

L-ymburneT to Nepeu. 1 That owing to the early Sailing of the last
toidon. ahips for Canada, it le néem'ary 1w should sae Mr. Diàndas before writing

to the eonimittee.' AU thet ho bas advocated as a-gent fer the Province
]ýas been for tbe advantage of Britain and the colony, al.though bis
repnMeintations hud not Wn atttended to.

il, ýNepean to Lymbumer. That Dundas dSs not know: výhatTassed be.
tween him (Ly-mbuimer) and others of Ille Majostyle, serv, ants, but ho
(DUDdgSý had.paid every attention to -hi8 reprosentations. Camiot 'Sée
hirn antil the subject le considcred by the ministry.

4u9*4 Io, Lymburner to Dundu. Sends in wnti-a the maierlig staied
Lfýud0h, yesterday. Had no1dekre to euiberase the Goverument in tbe

ho had made to, p&ýLè ýL Nct4àug wÏ11contribute more to pleàM
the "Id of Cana" ne Aeoure thé !ntere8t1ý of Great,13ritain thikh a re-
uDjou of thg, çowïfàý under one G",âimment.

rerred toiù letter. 101ý104
to Dunduýý Y4gdalùn 14lands

M tý on8 on the
and M erR.0tu tkýè geýi" PaMrs, oý&the pro.vine,6. 106

on the, XMdalen blande.
lieni4rke on elauses 4>f-t'he piopoW Aet, with objectW,4s, exprffling

doubtti. of pç>woi, greted by the néw Alcet to ldi-vide, th8 pro-

0 -tbe committee at quebec, pointiiagý O-ut, ýef8eM
in the bill.

Augmet 28, Reibarks by Lord Hawkesbury on the instruc'" to D'QreelStexý lié

ntof a oôeps-ofinfýmtry to be iàised. and settà lUppar Can.ý

4ýoýoo"t Qf eXtraor4iug7 expo»ses paid, by
14t4 e"0,9423rd 0(;teber î1qP,,ý

depwrtn thé
ïor

>, the Tremury
e«Mýte W lises iXtanted by

oe iDânads (the ýÏcçî buttiot

papers, týd,
7p"dffltbe -MR4t» se'? Tha mêreýh=

în nouylil

e bWM b$On juàe,ý1-,
f

in
rizz
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lî 9L
The report (in English) of the Council on the complaint by Foucher'-

nist de Rouville, with proceedings. Page 146
Oetébeý ý7 L. Bouthilliér to, Dandas. For emprqýment as a schoolmuter at,

113
M, -NoveMiDer 18, Proc1amat!on,ý by Clarke for giving efféot tg the Act for dividing the,

Quebee. Province of Quebec (in Engliah 186, in. French, 190). 18d to M
J-ý'ovëmàbër 19, GÊenville to Dundas. Sends letter fzomý Pêtem 175

S date (Pimlicé) Samuel Peters tg Greinville. Rad receîved
letter from Levi Allen, who hàd reached Býsîtôn. froin Hafîfax and
owingy to his ftÈnde being exhaustedhad drawn on Dr. A. A« Petl for
£10U ýterliùg. HaB other letteiýs früm Amûricý, -which state that ethire.
gration and discontent prevail. Ris friends wi9h to know by Jannary
WhAther or bot her iý to go out Bi8hop of:Cài as.Fýü:briiary Ma
are the rnfi-nils for moving on the enow. 176

Noirember 24e Bxtrgtt from letter, no.signature noir addrem Details of the
-the: Indi s and Araërie«isý, on 9 the 3rd of Novemberbattle between an -ù whichth 

>American 
wete-defil

instunt, near ýNý is Town i e ls te with
-sévère loss; desth of -Bùiàer', the second lu coMMandý Týe accOunt dea-
ý&ibes thë action, the course of the flght; the repul" of two attacks by
the Indistue, thoir enwo80iilà returD, the defence and r6pu1ýe of the
Americans of whorn beRides tbe e0mmâtdingofficer, the Adjutant
Genêral ând Surveybr General, 1,200 are r1eported tû have b4ý113t kilied,
'but ýthiM'18ý probably au etaggerat'ed î3tatemel RAS mt Eeazd of On«

I ner, About eU of the Indians axe said to bé killed and w0'unded.
eumerîean force consist ed of 1,500 rýgn1arè ked si*,Ëlilitia, 2,eoo in

all; the ladiang numbèred nearly, 2,OûO, TWo fo'rtg, with 100 meh each,
and but little provision are eurrounded by the Indinüm. Theý report
may le'depended on as à1mon Girty if tôt îîi, thé xetion was in view Ofît.
Re bad jomed McG" (MeKm)ý at tLe fii theRtpide and brou td
Amgican oi -lybooksaudalithoirpalpers.
beeh '"nt to Brant, with & isevero sarcaffni fer hia bot being the"ý
Humanity shudders at the numhor -ehe ha-ýe fellen, bat iw they were
clearly the aggres8orB they are less to ho pitied; the orneltios that
inùst, full -en tho deféueeless frontiéte ef'the NftstetA settlejnenu are
ipâri more droadful and call fOË 6'V'Ory lffl&ible prev6htive, Uus
written to urge the traders, te irfflPire the- -bdigus en moldttiiiiill
The Ai»erie=e will have difficulty in rti* th amy, for

M9 ý ý119 _ er
thie g6lviiii thëy imill prcbýably, liatou toý totmo S peâ«e,

lý obtainýd by the influ»nceof tàeBritioh Govwmlueut, a" ýti tÊ-é
seek fot

hâd known 'a'"littie morë (if the e(xWtry.
2ý P epersi re) afing to the pro ed'engggemènt of Rekhel t» ouperitit»nd',,

2'l tho 6àwvatibn ahemp in
14gOR sud offwersin twrjpfflî gaés &n4 el

Mew WW the le of 1791
to 1

Not'l on the removul of Monk fýOm the office, OfAuotwe Gwu"e.-
ýk 48t,ý, Obeormtfo» on the Ae byl#h" it ille propoud ti> dimê,t",

inio- and Lower Caubâill, Pointii -ôut, the
P pu" Nith, ýia 'PËcý Prqi

of IMI(e

of U 1
-The 1e«érý ýdst»dý Albufgh, Verubtt, e7th

the couse ôf the fifflure of bis mîM1cj1ýýî11e u0àpà OfYeîQýUï

Wh#t trýiiblo»,hiin Mùgt îsý teut, heý w"m"o"egr

g



A

the St. Lawrence: last year with his goods, Vermont would not have
joined the Union. Ethan Allen was deaà and Ira silent on account of
the lands at Alburgh mlaimed by Caldwell, ' Other motives; the people
at large see they have done wrong, but it is now too latie. By-azid-bye
they will. sI as'elearly as St. Paul did when the scales fell from hie,
layes. Page 194

J'ln 91 Robert.Townson to Mr. Day, London. Soude his, address in case ho

Ji, shodId be employed As naturalist in Canada, as ho Ï6 leaving for Stock-
k, holm, &c.
Mamh 2, Colonel Johnston to Barnard., For infbrmation :rospecting the

enta for Bettlen te, upper Canada, for -a friènd in Austrian

= who màybring otbers with hi 2qi
Apru M" Caldwell to. Grenville, For à mandamus to obtain the lands near
Queb- Lake Champlain as, a recompenso for those ho had lost té, the. South of.

lino 45e. Sends petitionhe.hud f6ýmorly tranEmitted.'
ýEh&'petition dated Sth J)ëeeriiber, 1788.Paper on the:cultu[ý of hemp, t from. Russiasen by Wh!tcOjj1hý le .....

Pétet RusÉell to Niapean. Congratulates him on his:safe ratura. Asks,"
him to ail in removing the. ppoin montas Eeeeiýér

uncertainty of bis
Generh] as altbough h ÎiR guiroi m 8uah, by Simwe, ho ils
be su ýsadéd- ut 4iiy es fÈe imueof bis patent to vold

Z Z moment urg ... . . 4
1QSý provided -for securitiejý ândfor the: payment of the

Sir I104ey Clintbn -to, Pitt. Uespecting the claims of Arno1dý The
ýjýa» aýnc4,of the information hefiirnishod in 1780regatli 1 img the arrivai

ileetand armyîn July of thatyearý hàà
mot P140ed the sanie reli"ee oný it as he did, the French ârmy would
have W-a met end defeated, on Unding at Rbo-de Island. The'wànt of

-ccQiýs dots not lessen Arnold'IS c1a1mý Enclois,,es letter fýom him on the
ýubject, Thp £6,000 pâild tQ Arrnold waB not in fujl 0014pensation for
bis ï3ervices, ý but he (Clintçyn),did not, doubt thet, lapd,ý

JI#& services would be mwarded at the proper time. ffl
Mar iSir John Johnson to DuIl ýThat on his Arrivell on I&aVe Of ýb8OL1eer

4e badcalled and lofe 1ýtters from ýClarke, but dÎ4 root, tbink himeeW,

"letiflod in calling at a aeaI «Mlleh Public attention, In con8oquwee
Of the' 'War with Fràboc,. heý Dow, how6ver,, lotrers h4 SoFvices in a-
mýlàftry lino. Suggests thet, his late reglm,2ýlit bo th'
suM,ý,téTms as. other levies, àd tliat heafiould bc

offieem r9,nký Reaaons why hïsroýqumt,
210

The, '"me te, with extraft'of lettor prorixl"4 t11ý previO4îý

Ù"t *om $Wburue to $iý 'eilliazu johtSo*ý daI WhitObp>"uýý1
1 Ith Detomber, -176(ý üA tk"a ý igu j t et hiS 'office of SUpetinte

th.,
îý

of
ew; reýrýt!' le the, jýOSi.
xýw Du

týd

le
"loir Poe

77-

Ï"ý
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Lo-eer Canada; otb&r short.', -notes on varioue àu b ; jects rela ting to Upper
Oanadi.. Page 20

Further observations, politicalý commeicial und milîtary; on the con-
0

ilence of U-pper Canada and tbenovigation of the eeissiPPi, &0. 251
apei judge de Rouville.

relating.to theSt-se of 213

Conai npon the grovemment of Ldwer Canada tp be Settled'.

under thé late Act Of Parlialneut (110 1),
The consideradons refer
1. To theconstitution of the Houee of Assem'bly.ý

3: Quints, ÏÔ4 et -Ventew and polats.
4 Expendifuye.of public inoney, and support- of civil governinent. 267

5 ourts of juBtko. -So

cOfttjýStiOû the GOýeéthin4nt of Lowe r Caimda

-9. Cluusà ôf ù; Bill fo'r a1tering tbe, certs ut in Lower
280,

0. Quit r«ntEý, 296

1.0. -Thé Ùil OY %Vliùle ilsbery
Etn feAtîùný

ýA genigralviéw àf thé ýsitýat1ôn: and î1u.poýt"ee of theaeveral mifitsry

]POStIr in uppeTý Canàda,. with abrief descýiptio1i 6f tbùýgreat lakes and',

thei 4ýç,]Oàmunicatio;n ý. tùe.lier ýwith smû remarkg ôh ýh« frontie' and'

b4>enàafý lin e of thé Provlùop, àddrepsed by Grother Mann to Dorchë$-

)'qn t e M nher of

SrWý 17; P.Ojnarke (àpparýeùt1y by GteVille h el laying ont the

crown and c]eýgy ltù&'vès. Mi

1ýiSh4)p-of J106t td fôr ýý ort te a' eh of' M- de laliâtre

n1g fol Qüebèë. Thrèe#cèlesiàstiýc8 giqg tô Quýebisc, M, de, Lavaii) Xý,

e le V»Aëýa x, a-ûd M. Didier, wh" he can r
Eitraet of a létter, the name of ùeither the weïter jaor,,rep,ýýiant

whieh ils giv« Peace ý otili cô]3tin#eiý, but ovitik, tiY le

1fflîtiôniý efth6 ÀtnericariË its Sutituatio -4oàbtfuYý ý The

tiye ýàüOifmt8 rio WI,3h to depn-t from neutmlityý blit'itis eery dou.btm4,

indeed, if ýo -roeble a govemment can rWe thé the i

'it à 'rop6ned tbà;tprivate'eis have brought 'M to aa7w-"ýl'

fOýu.ý If true; 8noh. acts must býring on a rýupýmm
falk With -týe, Indiànj3 and Simrae ý-uW!mjý a fort eý the Falls of, thé

Miaml,''it ý 8eems " if a rupttËre were
seera to hwe plonty on their hantis with the ludiaýni4, m W

ûdv1cjeý Ra theyýaTO in a'gèn,&râl' and thSý Wiiyn4ý's 'ûrmý-

Wit = Mitüation. L -SeOiý extr«Csi ' The paingtakený to délu& the

ýpeoýV1e of th, te ero-Vinu have had their effect, 140 muâ »0' as' to ýauwe on,

"M'V'è, extrtioxà of Go-vernmunt, th fcpprehend, RoLa imýprïiwn pem"ý
prùctiê'sgî and the ülatm in, io g-e»ral 44,1» ebý'

)ýiom4wtàbie anq,ýiaeion t1à eme forward with a dee
disaffer'tod 8 Omd t'à jeýemrt amperson i, 1 , 1 , 1

014dui-M mértais Stý où" (iàý Thàtý W'W dmë

Mn lýI
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1794. -Table of fees proposed, by the -Land Committee to be eïstablished.
OctobeT 2, in the

land Zranting dçpartment of Lower Canada. Page 368
December ?tý ý J. Fort Sniyth to Portland. That 1146 iiiformaýion ahbut the propot

î
boçlndarîée arises from his earnest désire to, proserve. Canada to BÊtain,
a touintry which is of greater value. and. importance than'any person ut
preffent'Rees. Offera h1w seÉvices.

JSe King.' Sends Temarks from a friend on the situation of
its commercial abilities and resources;,

Pîýmarý;.s on-the wgeme to'gpper- Canada by way of QuéW and New
Yorky the efforts made Iby thé Azùericans to improve -ilâternal commu.nica-

ýtîon. The superior natural àdvantag,@8 of Canada in this:respéot. The
Statè, of -.New York bas built canals by, the. saW of land J'arges thât,
thezeniwsysteun ýshould be followed in Canada; >by improvements.thas
effécfed thé trade would be secured. Thie i8 the only time to do this,'

ýbBforû the resources doriv-ed from the lands am exhauetecL '3-t6
Felrkty 29, Sends-memorie from. Upper Canada., Thé

feeq, &-e, are setthA by Royal. Commission ' and eannot be abrogatied b y
-the Provincial authority. The èystem thàtprevailed4Ïi eeorgîg undéi
Brittsh rule for thé granting of lands, whiah proves t'ho statemAnts of
Mr. White Attorney General, tQ be unfoniided, Presuraes that the fee8
f6r the Seerétary of _Uppeý Canada must remein, tili altered by Ris
x9ýesty and he cannot'say how the Legililntive and Execative CoanOUS

it will..attempted w â1ter them., Should 'the Cou ncil8,ý baveý -thi5 power,h "py contqM
cause A.4ks'an éàrly attention"to this Un t,
abon. impedi-

t ÉOeA,4ý powet ûmongn Ris ýmajestyg civil bffteers,
edd -be caused by the Attorney G@îicrýïVe pigni 434

rî Ietaother documents y William, Jarvis, Seeretary, re,
BPWIý' the U"P -nt kýf "ejýt4wts #ad division of fffl. 437 to 04

_fýàmue1 eteris to Kitiýg, Aàs if the Dake of Portland hasyet
P àko. ordOrQdýan eDsTfeTý to, the men-fflrýaI of Mr.,ýJttvvis,-
Apil 1tý The same ýtc),the same. - Thanks ýfor the order

to the seeretgry for Iýppet Canada, What resc4utien bu begail arrivea,

by jal,,vi3, referred t'o.
]),Rwme-r ýtO Ejng, SenIi meiýïqiial Iýjr au allô

MI ot haýf ofý tho Justý»'s, ýs,%Ieryý whi 1,4 Po4ell ý did,ýth eý e4mie duty",
Aaks that, it'be-Mui>Mýtteato thëIjýka of Poetlan4.

MOMOxial, of Cpq Fat'ri Ik- $inelair, thathki valaryas GovertiOr
Of to, the astablishment, in ýjir' in. 462,ýI 1 463,

wM1 to,, King. ,Urget, tbat, a apeedy ',decisioii be
gilven on 'ý 1» Épp'of T"ëM to tord Dorebester be,ý;iZt4djwm, 'That tri rOý

S'em inàr
'est ' a of tk,ý cýOne 11, of t ýy:

>A
ej$nëaIý and, 40

'P M'ysek, me14 'Of
îe, the

440

big -Oîer)tiDii -QaIýne
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in the meantirnè be approved of, but will be more fully considered by
Ris Excellency. Pra e 486

Jupy 24ý, Major G. S. Sfnythe, ýto King, with letter from Conollyt Deputy
NýénengtPn -intendeni of Indian A-eair8, to be taken into Considération. 469

The Jetter callg atteueion to a:enilvey Výhiéh is ôonteliiýlatedon ýkè
Mississippi to extend northward te the Pall g of St. Antholly. 4110,

'Ki Son -letters from Br and froin 'Elliott, làtêzl.
Simoe to ing. dB

V Superintendeut of ludian Affaiiè.' Aàkýs whet answer besh'all Malte.
Sends aiso letter from Gray; the.faith of thé Duke of ýPcrtlaiid was

for the pension to'Xrs. (ýraY. 412

q Iietter from eýàut ýenelo8ed) ià dated 22nd Janýàary,. stating. MlioVs
dismiesal without ap Investigation) and hW désire foi a public trial. ý 4t4

Zllî6tjà.let.ter of saine date respecting Éis dismifflal '&0 477
Ki ng. , sends copy of bis 

ÏtûZôll fbr 1,

Tüne le, Arnold, to 1 . raelà0rial tô U4 , -'M >
Lonem Upper ..Ca»oa, and of letter from the Duke: ef.portland îo, RuSeD,,

order«ag a grant on the ustial conditions exaept -tUt résidence is'.
dispenàêd -withi Points ont the change mad 0 ià. respect to fOeeý by. the
ÊQw regulatiomq; the little Value of the land'; bis expenditute in r,%Wtig
a regimeDt bein mûre than he bk::ever"reeoived from Qovernmont, le,

and aý g that t. e migtake in referÀmoé to:.th.6 fe.eî be 491
.%Mernonal encloéed. 494

î8latiye Çmnoil r 496-
Resolution of théýLegî for erant to A Ûbld.
.-A =Old w King. 1 RecApittilates thé, promises made te, bimý of land in

upper caàoÂfý, previous to the new ýegulft'tiOnS. Re coneid»'ý* the
jands prowised hîm,!;É 1797, tio.a fair and cUar purchalsé byl'his 'sýrvièéE'L
The only faveur graÛted him was to dispen&e with bis presence in
Canada, Owing to. es services in Gùa4aloup. ý The lands ware not'subject
totbe ne-q1ýegulRtions sent oufig 1WS, eier they, had been granted to

Wj8, The fiame la -the same. Tha to ý his ýecm@, thethe--
(King) ie sensible of:tha!inistake made and bu P'relàtoýêd IMMedietoly

ýtO tranaititan order to the Gçvernor and Council of tpper Canàdà +Ay'
bave, the grant made out according to the ruleg in forte WorcFIÎýÏ. 490

introdue .tion to a.nîeiu-oriaý from old Colonial
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